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PREFACE
To the American Geography, publiflied in 1789,

O O imperjeii an sllthe accounts ofAmerica hitherto puh~

lijhed^ even by thofe who once exclufively pojjcjfed the hejl means of in-

-formation^ thatfrom them very little knowleage of this country can be

acquired. Europeans have been the fole writers of American Gtcgra-

\s^hy, and have too often fujfered fancy to fupply the place of fa^s^

^ and thus have led their readers into errors^ while they profejfed to aim

at removing their ignorance. But fince the United States have become

43n independent nation, and have rijen into Empire-, it would be re~

1^ proachful for them to Juffer this ignorance to continue ; and the red

\j of the world have a right now to expeSi authentic information, Ta

furnifhthis has been the defign of the author of the following vjork ; but

he does not pretend that this defign is completed^ nor will the judicious

andcandid expefl it^ xuhen they confider that he has trodden, compara-

tively, an unbeaten path—that he has had to colleSi a vafl -variety

x^ tf materials—that thefe have been widely fcattered—and that he

could derive but little ajfflance from books already publijhed. Four

-^ years have been employed in this work, during which period the Au-
^ thor has vfitted the feveral States in the Union, and maintained an

\\ exienfiive correfpondtnce with men of Science ; and in every injlance'

has endeavoured to derive his information from the mofl authentic

vi fources j he has al/s fuhmitted his manufcripts to the injpcilion of Gen-

\ tlerrun in the States which they particularly defcribcd, for their cor-

{\ reSlion. It is pojfwle, notwithflanding, and indeed very probable, that

\^ inaccuracies may have crept in ; but he hopes there are none of any

r<7
S^eat importance, and that fuch as may be ohfierved, will not be made

the fuhjcf^ offevere cenfure, but afcribed to fame pardonable caufie.

Heflatters himfdf, however, that the work novo offered to the public,

will be found to be as accurate, complete and impartial as the ^prcfent

.^ llate of American Geography and Hijiory cculd furnifio. After all,

«qaA like the nation of vohich it treats, it is but an infant, and as fuch

<Z) folicits the fo/ierirrg care of the country it defcribes ; it will grow and

improve as the nation advances towards maturity, and ihe Author

j[* will gratefully acknowledge every friendly communication ivhich will

tend to make it perfeSI.

•vO' In



PREFACE.
In the profecutlon of the work, he has aimed oi utility father than

'

erigina/ity, and of courfe, when he has met with publications jutted to

his purpofe, he has made a free ufe of them ; and he thinks it prop^

er hsre to obferve^ that, to avoid unnecejfary trouble, he has frequently

ufedthe words as well as the ideas of the writers^ although the reader

has not been particularly apprized of it.

For the Author diflinSily to acknowledge the obligations he is under

io many citizens ofthe/e States, as well as to fome foreigners of dif-

iinSiion, among us, would[well this preface to an improper length ; He
cannot forbear, however, to epcprefs his peculiar obligation to EbE^NE-

*ZER Hazard, E/q; Poftmajier General of the United States, for

permijjion of free accefs to his very large and valuable Coll^dtlon

of papers^ from which he has derived rriuch of his hiflorical in-

formation, 1})is colle6iion, has been rnade with iinwearied care

and minufe exa6inefs ; and the papers, which are of unquefiion-

nble authenticity, are the bej\ and moji complete depofitum

of ja£is relating io the hi/lory of America, from its firfi fettle-

xient, that is to be found in the United Statef. 'The Aufhoi'^s

acknowledgments are liketvife efpecially due to Capt. Thomas
HuVv HINS, Geographer General of the United States,Jor his par-

iicular friendjhip and aJJiHance,

It is to be regretted, thatfo few maps could be introduced into the

work ; but the Author hopes io be enabled to increafe the number in future

Editions.^

Every citizen of the United States ought to be thoroughly acquainted

with the Geography ofhis own country, and to have fome idea, at Icaft, cf

the other parts of the world ; but as many of them cannot afford time and

expenfe neceffary io acquire a cojriplete kfiowledge of thefeveral parts of

the Globe, this book offers themfuch information as theirftuation in life

may require ; andiohile it is calculated early to imprefs the minds ofA.ner-

ican Touth with an idea of the fuperior importance ef their oiun country,

as ivell as to attach them to its interefls, itjurnifhes a fimpllfied account

of other countries, calculated for their juvenile capacities, and to fervs

as an iniroiuffion to their future irnprovement in Geography.

Charlestown, (i\'Ian3chufetts) March 12, 1789.

* Thefe papers Jiave fince been publinied in two quarto Toliinies

—

Printed by Thomas Dobfon, Philadelphia, 1791.

•f They have been increafed, the readier will find, from /r:i'o to ckfeK.
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P R E F A C E
T O T H E

AMERICAN UNIVERSAL GEOGJR.APHV.

JL HE following work may be confidered, in fome refpefts,

as a Second Edition of the American Geography, publifhed by'

the Author in 1789 ; although it is lb far renovated, and fo much im-
proved and enlarged that it was thought proper to give it a new ti-

tle, correfponding to its more extenfive defign. The Author's

principal reafon for deviating from his original plan of confining

his work chiefly to the United States of America, was that he
might furnilh his fellow citizens, efpecially the youth of his coun-

try, with a general fyltem of Geography, more complete, and bet-

ter adapted to afford them ufeful information, than thofe fyftems

which have hitherto been in ufc among us, which were compiled

^n Europe, and calculated particularly for Europeans,

Guthrie's Geographical Grammar ftands higheft in the eftlma-

tion of the public of any work of the kind, and has had a very ex-

tenfive fale in America. But this work, meritorious as it really is,

has two capital faults, a$ it refpefts this country.

—

The frfi is, its

deficiency and falfity in defcribing the United Stales. It is not

to be fuppofed that European Geographers Ihould be as well ac-

«[uainted -with America as with their own country Acci>rdingly

we find that their accounts of the United Stales are not only very

concife, but very inaccurate. To attempt to give American youth

a knowledge of their own country from thcfe iinpcrfeft and eiro-

neous. fketches, would be as fruitlefs as abfurd—it would be to inliil

into the minds of Americans, Britifli ideas of America, which are

far from being favourable or juft.——The_/econaJ fault of Guthrie's

Grammar, as it applies to America, is its unwieldy ana difpropor-

tionate account of Great Britain, which occupies nearly one third

part of a book which profeflTes to give us a comnI«te Geographi-

cal defcription of the world. To the inhabitants of Great Britain

fuch a rninute detail of particulars may be entertaining and ufeful
;

but Americans ought to know their own country beiter than any

other.

To Guthrie's Grammar, in common with others, it has alfo been

objefted, that too great a part has been occupied with hiftory.

Particular hiftories of kingdoms and rations, in de-tail, it is con-

ceived do not belong to a treatife on Geography. They mult be

eithet



PREFACE.
cither too concife to be of much ufe, or fwell the volume to too

expenfive a fize. No perfon rfjill have recourfe to a fyftem of

Geography, with a view to acquaint himfelf with the Hiftory of

any country. By expunging from Guthrie's Grammar this

and other fuperfluous matters, its fize may, with advantage,

be leffened one third, which would give room for much

recent and ufeful information refpefting the Ea'ftern Continent,

without increafing the expenfe. It has been the Author's aim to

avail himfelf of this advantage in perfe£ling his work, by introduc-

ing no more hiftory than what was thought neceffary to give

the reader an idea of the countries defcribed, and by expunging

what was judged of no importance to American^, and giving in its

room fuch information from the belt Geographical writers, and

the lateft and moft celebrated travellers and navigators, as will be

both pleafmg and ufeful ; and he cannot bat entertain a hope, that

the American reader will find in the Second Part of this work, a

better account of the Eaftcrn Continent in general, than is con-

tained in Guthrie's Grammar.

Before the Revolution, Americans feldom pretended to

write or to think for themfelves. We humbly received from

Great Britain our laws, our manners, our books, and our modes

of thinking ; and our youth were educated as the fubjefts of

the Britifh king, not as the citizens of a free and independent re-

public. It is not eafy at once to break off old habits either of

thinking or afting. Accuftomed, as we have been, to appreciate

Britifh literature and manufaftuies, it has been natural, in the com-

parifon, to undervalue our own. It has been for the intereft of

Great Britain, and of Britifh fubjedls who have emigrated and fet-

tled among us, to cherifh thefe fentiments. Hence our own pro-

,du£lions, of books as well as other articles, have been difcouragcd,

and thofe of Great Britain promoted. To import from Europe all

their literary works, and their mechanical, nautical and Geograph-

ical improvements and difcoveries, is highly ufeful and proper

—

But to pretend any longer to receive the knowledge of the Geogra-

phy and internal ftate of our own country, from a kingdom three

thoufand miles diftant from us—to depend on foreigners, partial to

a proverb to their own country, for an account of the divifions, riv-

ers, produftions, manufactures, navigation, commerce, literature, im- .

provements, &c. of the American States, would certainly be a dif-

gracefiil blot upon our literary and national charafter. Indeed, the

propriety of importing any of our fchool books from Great Britain,

unlefs they are previoufly modified and adapted to the genius of

our republican government, is very (jueftionabic ; as we otherwifc
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run the hazard of having our children imbibe from them the m»«
narchical ideas, and national prejudices of the Englifli,

The Science of Geography, like many other Sciences, is not fta-

tionary. So rapid are the improvements made in it by travellers

and navigators— fo faft do alterations and revolutions fucceed each

other, that it is not an eafy matter for a Geographer to keep pace

with them. What is this year a geographical truth, may the next

year be a geographical error, and require correftion. The afton-

ifliing progrefs of things in the United States fince the year 1789^

will readily fuggeft to the reader the reafon of the many alterations

and additions in this Second Edition of the American Geography,

as contained in the Firft Part of the following work.

The Author does not forget here very gratefully to acknowledge

his great obligations to feveral of the gentlemen who fuftain fome

of the higheft offices in the general government, and to many gen-

tlemen of refpeftability in the feveral ftates, for their very liberal

and valuable communications, which have contributed not a little

to render the work accurate and ufeful. He hopes that fuch ufe

has been made of their friendly affiftance, as will induce them to

continue it, and to afford in future every information, and every

hint, which may tend to render the work more perfcQ;,

Charlesxown, [Maffachufetts) May i, 1793.
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INTRODUCTION.
Of ASTRONOMY, as conneaed with, and Introdu£lory

to, the Science of GEOGRAPHY.

THE earth is no<v univerfally confuJered as a Planet, and, in com-
pany with {ix other bodies, of a iimilar nature, revolves round

the Sun as its centre, bome acquaintance with the motions, times, dif-

tances, aod magnitudes of thcfc heavenly bodies, is neceflary in order

to a complete knowledge of Cxcography. The fcience which treats of
the planets and other heavenly bodies, is called yijtrotiomy. Hence
the propriety of introducing this work with a fhort account of that

fcience,

Aftronomy was firfl attended to by the (hepherds, on the beautiful

plains of £gypt and Babylon. Their employment led them to con-
template the ftars. While their flocks, in the fdence of the evenings

were enjoying fweet repol'e, the fpanglcd fky naturally invited the at-

tention of the fliepherds. The obiervation of the heaverily bodies

afforded them amulement, and at the fame timeafTifted them in travel-

ling in the night. A ftar guided the Ihepherds to the manger where
our blelTed Saviour was born. By the aid of a lively imagination, they
diftributcd the ftars into a number of conftellations or companies, to

wh'ch they gave the name of the animals which they reprclentcd.

The Sun, the mod glorious of the heavenly luminaries, is the foun-
tain of heat and light to the planets which revolve round it. I'he
paths which the planets defcribc in their revolutions are called their

orbits. The number of planets in the Solar Sylhem is feven ; whofc
names, according to their nearnefs to the fun, are Mercury, Venus, the
Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn and the new planet Herfchel. The two
firlt of thefe, becaufe they move within the orbit of the earth, are call-

ed inferior, or rdi\\tt' interior planets—the four lafl, becaufe they move
without the earth's orbit, arc cA\^d.fupcrior, or more properly exterior

planets.

To exprefs another diftirfflion, thefe feven planets, are called ^riW-
Vy planets, in reference to fourteen other bodies, which are called fe-

condaiy planets, vtoens or fatelliteSf which revolve round their refpeftivc

primaries from weft to eaft, and at the fame time move with them
round the Sun. The earth has one fatellitcor moon, which performs
its revolution in sgd. i2h. 44m. at the diltance of about 60 femidiam-
eters of the earth, or 239,100 miles, and is carried with the earth
round the fun, once in a year. Jupiter has four moons ; Saturn has
feven* and is alio enconipalled with a broad ring. The diameter of
the ring, is, to the diameter of Saturn, as 9 to 4 ; and the ipace be-
tween the body of Saturn and the ring, is equal to the breadth of the

ring.

* The celebrated Dr. Herfchel hss lately difcovered two other Satellites belonging to
Saturn, fothat his whole number, before fuppofed to be or.\y j^-z'e, is Je-ven. Thejeven/b
IS nearell to rhe pUnet, and the Jixfb next. The fyderial revolution of the former he fup-
pofes to be completed in abouc twenty two hours and an half^ that of the lacier in about
one day and nine noui3.

B



i8 INTRODUCTION'.
ring. Herfchel * has two moons, one of which revolves in about
nine, the other in about thirteen and an half days.

Of the feveral ASTRONOMICAL SYSTEMS of the

World.
BY the word fyftem is meant an hypothefis or fuppofition of a cer-

tain order and arrangement of the feveral parts of the univerfe, by
which the aftronomers explain all the phenomina or appearances of

the heavenly bodies, their motions, changes, &c. The moii famous
fyftems, or hypotheles, are the Ptolemaic, the Tychonic, or Brahean,

and the Pythagorean, or Copernican Syllem.

The PTOLEMAIC SYSTEM.
This fyftem, fo called from Claudius Ptolemeus, a celebrated aftro-

nomei of Peluhum, in Egypt, who adopted and defended the prevail-

ing lyilem of that age, fuppofes the earth immoveably fixed, in the

centre of the univerfe ; and that the moon, the planets, and the ftars,

all move round it from eaft to weft, once in twenty four hours, in the

following order : The Moon, Mercury, Venus, the Sun, Mars, Jupi-
ter, Saturn and the fixed ftars. Thefe were all fuppofed to be fixed in

feparate cryftaline fpheres, and to be included in another, called the

J'rimum Mobile, which gives motion to all the reft.

This fyftem owed its origin to the fenfible appearances of the cclef-

tial motions. It was taken for granted, that the motions thofe bo-

dies appeared to pofleCs, were real ; and not dreaming of any motion in

the earth, nor being acquainted with the diftinftions between abfolute,

relative, or apparent motion, the philolophers were incapable of form-

ing adequate ideas of thefe particulars, and thence reduced to the ne-

ceiiity of being mifled by their own fenfes, for want of that afllftance

which after ages produced. It is eafy to obferve, they had no notion

of any other fyftem but our own, nor of any other world but the earth

on which we live. They were perfuaded that all things were made
for the ufe of man ; that all the ftars were contained in one concave
fphere, eonfequently, at an equal diftance from the earth ; and that

the P- unurn Mobile was circumfcribed by the empyrean heaven, of a cu-

bic foim, which they fuppofed to be the blifsful abode of departed

fpirils. But modern obfervations and difcoveries have fufficiently

ihewn the abfurdities of this fyftem, fo that it is now abandoned by all

the learned, and hardly ever mentioned but to be exploded. Even in

the infancy of aftronomy, it was found infufficient to account for all

the motionsof the heavenly bodies, without having recourfe to fuch ab-

furd fuppofitionSj that a novice in literature would be afhamed to propofe.

The BRAHEAN SYSTEM.
Tycho Brahe, a nobleman of Denmark, and one of the moft emi-

nent aftronomers of his time, propcfed another fyftem to account for

the

• This phnct was difcovered by William Herkhel, L. L. D. F. R. S. in 1782. In a
paper which Dr. Herfchel comnriunii-ated to the'Roy.il Society in London, in i788,-g(v-

J
ini; an account of the elements of this new planet, and its two fateilites, he obfcrves, that

\^^

one of thefe fateilites revolves in about uine days, the other in about thirteen and an half.
The planet moves at about double the dilVance of Saturn. The quantity of matter is fev-
cnteen times greater than the quantity of matter in the earth ; its magnitude about 8d
times greater ; its denfity about 4 times lefs ; and the power of- gravity- on its furface
makes a heavy body fall 18 -teec in a fecond. The Dr. for the purpofe of making greater
(iifcoveries in the heavens, his conftrufled a grand reflefting telefcope, forty feet long, and-'l

of fuch di<anictei as that it h eafy to walk through it.

[Dr. Prtte'i Utter to Dr. Stilet, 1788,
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the motion of the heavenly bodies. Unwilling to admit of the mo-
tion of the earth, and convinced that the Ptolemaic hypothefis could

not be true, he contrived another, different from any thing before of-

fered to the world. In this hypothefis, the earth is fuppofed to be at

reft in the centre of the uniyerle, and the fun, together with the plan-

ets and fixed ft^rs, to revolve about the earth in twenty four hours j

and at the fame time all the planets, except the moon, revolve about
the fun. But this was even more abfurd than that of Ptolemy, and
it acordingly was foon exploded.

The COPERNICAN, or True Solar System.
Copernicus, the author of this lyftem, was born at Thorri, in Royal

Pruflia, in 1473. i his hypotkefis, which is now uhiverfally adopted
by all the learned in Europe, luppofes the lun to be in the centre of the

fyftem, and that all the planets move round him in the order we have
already mentioned. Thefe, together with the comets, form the con-
ftituent parts of the Solar Syftem. See Plate, where this is reprefent-

ed, and by which an adequate idea of the whole may be eafily ob-
tained.

But It muft be obferved, that, though the orbits of the planets are

circles in the fcheme, they are not really fo, but ellipfes, and the lun
placed in one of the focus's. All the planets have one common focus,

in which the fun is placed, This fuppofition readily lolves all the ap-
pearances obfervablc in the motion of the planets, and alfo agrees with
the ftriftefl philofophical and mathematical reafoning.

All the planets, in their revolutions, are fometimcs nearer to, and
fbmetimes farther from, the Sun ; a coni'ecjuencc of that luminary's

not being placed in the centre of each orbit, and their being ellipfes.

Hence, alfo, we fee the reafon why the planets move falter as they
approach nearer to the fun, and flower as they recede from the fun.

. If a right line, called by fbme the vedlor radius, be drawn from the
Tun through any planet, and fuppofed to revolve round the fun with
the planet, this line will defcribe, or pafs over every part of the plane
cif the orbit ; fo that the ve6tor radius may be faid to defcribe the a-

fea of the orbit.

In the folar fyflcm are obferved two principal laws which irgulate

the motions of all the planets. Thefe laws are the following :

1. "The planets defcribe equal areas in equal times." That is,

the ve£lor radius, in equal portions of time, defcfibes equal areas or
portions of the fpace contained within the planet's orbit.

2. " Thefq'ua'resof theperiodical times of the planets are as the cubes
of fheirraean diftances fiom the fun." That is, as the fquare of thetime
which any planet takes to defcribe its orbit, is to the Iquare of the time
taken by any other planet to run through its orbit ; lo is the cube of
the mean diftance of the former from the fun, to the cube of the mean
drf^ance of the latter from the fun.

Thefe are the two famous laws of Kepler, a great aftronomer, who'
flourifhed about the beginning of the feventeenth century, and who de-
duced them from a multitude of obfervations ; but the firit who de-
mon llrated thefe laws, was the great Sir Ifaac Newton.
By the fecond law, the relative dillancesof the planets from the fun

aire known ; and were therc"al dlflance of any one of them deterthined,

*.hc abfolute diP.ancesof all the others would be obtaijicd. By the

B ci tra'nfit
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tranfit of Venus, over the fun in 1761, we now know the real dif-«

tances of the planets from the fun much better than before ; Thefe, to-

gether with the other neceirary particulars for forming a competent
idea of the folar fyftem, are exhibited in the following table.

A TABLE of the Diameters, Periods, &c. of the feveral Planets in
the Solar Syftem,

Names
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astodcfcribe equal areas in equal times by radii drawn from lb, c com.
mon centre. They move about the fun, in very eccentric ellipfes,

and arc of much greater denfity than the earth ; for fome of them are

heated in every period to fuch a degree as would vitrify or diflipate

any fubftance known to us. Sir Ifaac Newton computed the heat of
the comet that appeared in the year 1680, whtn nearefl: the fun, to be

2000 times hotter than red hot iron, and that be-ng thus hcatcd.it mult
retain its heat till it comes round again, although its period fhould be
more than 2O;O00 years ; and it is computed to be only 575. The
number of comets belonging to our fyftem is unknown. All tl-.ofe

which have been obferved have moved through the etherial regions,

and the orbit of the planets, without fuffering the leaft fenfiblc refifl-

ance in their motions, which fufEciently proves that the planets do not
move in folid orbs. Of all the comets, the periods of three only arc

known with any degree of certainty, being found to return at inter-

vals of 75, 129, and ^75 years ; and of thefe, that which appeared in

j68o, is the moll remarkable. This comet, at its greateft diltance, is a-

bout 11 thoufand 200 millions of miles from the fun, while its leaft

diflance from the centre of the fun, is about 490 thouUnd miles ; with-
in lefs than one third part of the fun's femidiametcr from his furfacc.

In that part of his orbit, which is nearefl to the fun, it flies with the

amazing volocity of 83o;COO miles in an hour •, or above 244 miles in

a fecond : a velocity much greater than any we are acquainted with,

that of light excepted ; and the fun. as feen fiom it, appears icQ de-

grees in breadth, confequently 40,000 times as large as he appears to

us. The aftonifliing diftance that this comet runs out into empty
fpacc, naturally fuggelts to our imagination, the vafl diflancc between
our fun and the nearefl of the fixed liars, of whofe attratlions all the

comets mufl keep clear, to return periodically and go round the lun.

Dr. Halley, to whom every part of aflronomy, but this in a particular

manner is highly indebted, has joined his labours to thofc of the gieat

Sir Ifaac Newton, on this fubjcft. Our earth was out of ilic way,
when this comet laf^^ pafTed near her orbit : But it requires a more
perfcft knowledge of the motion of the comet, to be able to judge if

it will always pals by us with Co little efFert ; for it may be here ob-
ferved that the comet, in one part of his orbit, approaches very near
to the orbit of our earth : So that in fome rev(^luiions, it may approach
near enough to have very gonfiderabic if not fatal effecls upon it.

0/ the FIXED STARS.
The fixed ftais, though they do not conllitute a part of tlie folar

fyflem, mutt be confidered here, as they are of infinite ufe in the prac-

tice of geography. They are readily known fiom the planets, by their

twinkling. They arc oblervcd never to change their fituacions with
refpeclto each other, and hence they obtained the name of fixed Aars:

Theyniinc by their own light ; and there is the greateflreafon to think.

they arc funs fixed in the centres of other fyllems, having planets and
comets revolving round them like our fun. They appear of various

fizcs, owing to their diff'eient diflances ; thofe fizes are generally dif-

tinguiflied into fix or feven claffes, called magnitudes ; the largell and
brightcfl are laid to be of the firfl magnitude ; thofe of the next clafs,

or degree of bi ightnel's, are called ftars of the fecond magnitude, and
io on :o the lail, or thofe, juft vifiblc to the naked eye, JBut bcfides

B 3 theie
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thefe there are fcattered in every part of the heavens, a prodigious

number of others, called telefcopic ftars, from their being invilible

without the afliftance of that infirument. Great part of the modern
aflronomy, indeed, owes both its rife and perfeftion to that admirable
machine. The diflance between the earth and the neareft fixed ftar

is aflonifhing. The orbit of the earth is at leaft 162 millions of miles

in diameter
; yet this prodigious difference has no effe£l on the dif-

tance of the ftar, which appears as far from the earth when in the

neareft, as in the fartheft point of its orbit. It has been computed,
by fome of the moft able allronomevs, that if a cannon ball continued
to move with the fame velocity as when firft difcharged from the

piece, or 480 miles an hour, it would not reach the neareft fixed fta;*

in lefs than 700.000 years. Light, which is tranfmitted from one
l)ody to another almoft inftantaneoufly, takes up more time in pafling

from the fixed ftars to this earth, than we do in making a voyage to

£urope ; fo that if all the fixed ftars were now ftruck out of exift-

arrce, they would appear to us to keep their ftations, for feveral months
yet to come. It is impoflible therefore that liiey fhould borrow their

light from the fun, as do tlie planets. The diftance therefore is too
great for the power of human beings to conceive; the underftanding
is bewildered and loft in the contemplation. But though the fixed

ilars are placed at fuch immenfe diftances from us and from each oth-

er, and are doubtlefs funs illuminating different worlds, yet aftrono-

imers, in order to facilitate their com^jutations, confider them as all e-

qually diftant from our fun, forming the furface of a fphere, inclofing

our lyflem, and called the cekftial fphere ; a fuppofuion which may
he ftriftly admitted, confidering the aftoniftiing diftance of the neareft

iixed ftar.

A conftellation is a number of ftars which appear to lie in the neigh-
bourhood of one another on the furface of the celeftial iphere, and
^vhich aftronomers, for their eafy remembrance, fuppofe to be circum-
fcribcd with the outlines of fome ancient or other figure, whereby the

jnotions of the planets is more readily defcribed andcompofed. Thefe
conftellations are eighty in number ; twelve of which are in the zodi-

ac, thirty fix in the northern, and thirty twoin the fouthernhemiiphere.
The number of ftars in the whole amounts to two thoufand eight

liundred and forty three, of which twenty are of the firft, fixty five of
ihe fecond, two hundred and five of the third, four hundred and eigh-
ty five of the fourth, fix hundred and forty eight of the fifth, and one
thoufand four hundred and twenty of the fixth magnitude.

Thefe ftars, by not altering their fituation, in refpeft to one another,

/erve aftronomers as fixed points whereby the motions of other bo-
dies may be compared ; and, accordingly, their relative pofitions have
been fought after with the moft affiduous care, during many ages, and
catalogues of the obfervations ha-'>e, from time to time, been publifti-

ed, by thofe who have been at the pains to make them. Among thefe

the moft copious, and at the fame time the moft accurate, is that called

the Hiftoria Ccslellis of Mr. Flamftead. To confider thefe ftars as

defigned merely to decorate the fky, and form a rich and beautiful

canopy for this earth, would derogate from the wifdomof the creator,

Aftronomers therefore with much reafon have confidered the fixed
itars as fo many funs attended with a number of revolving planets,

which they illuminate, warm and cherifli. If this be true, there are
as
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asmany f)'ftems as there are fixed flars. Thefemay alfo revolve round

one common centre, forming one immenfe fyflem of fyftems. All thefc

fyllems we may conceive, are filled wich inhabitants luited to their re-

ipeftive climes ; and are fo many theatres, on which the great Cre-

ator and Governor of the Univerfe difplays his infinite power, wif-

dom and goodnefs. Such a view of the ftarry heavens, muft fill the

mind of every contemplative beholder, with fublime, magnificent and
glorious ideas of the Creator.

The ancient Egyptian priells, to whom the Greeks owed all their

philofophical learning, are fuppoled to have been the firft acquainted

with the true fyftemof the world. Pythagoras learned it in Egypt, and
taught it to his difciples, after his return to Europe. But it was lo total-

ly forgotten, during the ages of ignorance, that when Copernicus, a ce-

lebrated aftronomer, revived it, in the fifteenth century, he was ccnfi-

dered as the author, rather than the reftorer. Some of the learned im-

mediately adopted the hypothefis, and it would probably foon have been

univerfally received, had it not met with a formidable oppofition from
an ignorant and bigoted clergy. Nurfed in the lap of indolence, and in-

veterate enemies to every Ipecies of free and impartial enquiry, they

condemned the Copernican fyftem, under pretence of its being lepug-

nant to the facred writings. The thunder of the V^atican was employ-
ed to filence the voice of reafon, and the dread of ecclcfialtical cen-

fures almoft deterred mankind from thinking. At lad, the reform;*-

tion in religion gave a fatal blow to fuper^litious tyranny ; tlic rayr

of learning broke through the night of ignorance, and genuine philc

fophy triumphed over the chicanery of the fchools: Mankind \v'
row convinced, that the fcriptures were never intended to expLn',-

the fyftems of philofophy, but to make us humane, virtuous, and hap-

py ; that it is agreeable to the Great Author of our being to contcm.
plate his works, and difplay the wonders of his creating hand. From
this fortunate acra the iciences made rapid ftrides towaid perfciticn,

and every day produced a difcovery of fome new truth, or the detcc-

teftion of fome ancient error. Proofs were multiplied in confirma-

tion of the Copernican fyftem, which is now eftabliflied on a founda-
tion not to be fliaken. The aftonifhing harnony which prevails a-

tnong the feveral parts, prove it to have been the work of a divine

hand ; and that nothing Icfs than infinite wildom could have planned
fo beautiful a fabric.

The limits wc are confined to, will not admit of our multiplying

proofs to eftablilh the Copernican fyftem ; the following therefore

only will be added ; but thefe, if there were no other, would be more
than fufficicnt for the purpofe.

1. The planets Mercury and Venus, are always obferved to have
two conjunftions with the fun, but no oppofition : This could not
happen, unlefs their orbits were circumfcribed by that of the earth.

2. Mars, Jupiter and Saturn have each their conjunctions and op-
pofitions to the fun, alternately and fupceflivclv, which they they could
not have, unlefs their orbs were exterior to that of the earth.

3. The greateft elongation or diftance of Mercury from the fun is

about twenty eight degrees, and that of Venus forty fevcn degrees
;

which anfwcrs exaflly to their diflance in the Copernican lyitem :

But according to the Ptolemaic, they muft often he fccn in oppoution
to him, or at the diftance of 180 degrees.

B 4 4. In
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4. In this difporuion of the planets, they will all of them he fomc-

times much nearer to the earth than at others ; the confequence of

•which is, that their brightnefs and fplendour, as well as their appa-

rent diameters, will be proporlionally greater at one time than at an»

other ; and this we oblerve to be true every day. Thus the apparent

diameter of Venus, when greateft, is near fixty fix feconds ; whea
leaft, not more than nine feconds and an half : That of Mars, when
greateft, is twenty one feconds ; when leaft, only two and an half,

iiut if the Ptoleaiaic hypothefis be true, they mufl always be equal.

5. All the planets fometimes appear in direfl motion ; lometimeS

flationary, and fometimes retrograde. Thele appearances mufl hap-

pen according to the Copernican fyllem, but are abiolutely repugnant

to any other.

6. Tlie bodies of Mercury and Venus, in their fuperior conjunc-

tion wkh the fun, pafs behind the body of that luminary, and in the

inferior corjun6lion are leen to tranfit or pafs over his difli, in the

form of a round black ipot. Thefe phenomena are neceffary in the

Copernican fyllem, but impoiTible in that of Ptolemy.

7. The times in which thele conjunctions, oppofuions, {lalions, and
retrogradalions of the planets happen, are not luch as they would be,

were the earth at reft in the centre ; but precifely fuch as would hap-

pen, if the earth and all the planets move about the fun, in the order,

and with the velocities arfigned them in the Copernican fyftem.

Confequently this, and no other, <;an be the true fyftem of the world,

Of GEOGRAPHY.— Its Rise and Progress.
GEOGRAPHY is a word derived from the Greek, * and literally

fignifies a defcription of the earth, its figure, magnitude, and the poii-

^ions of thefeveval parts of its furface.—-Geography is either univerjalf

as it relates to the earth in general, or particular, ^s it relates to any fin',

gle part of it.

This fcience, like all others of a pra£lical nature, has advanced to-

wards perfettion by flow, and, in feme periods of time, by almoft im-

perceptible degrees. In the infancy of the world the figure of the

earth was unknown. It v/as generally fuppofed to be a plane, of a
x;ircular furface, terminated by the lieavens ; that this plane was of

no remarkable thicknefs ; and that the regions below it were the hab-

itations of fpirits.

Obfervations, however, fcon demonftrated, that this was not the

TCi'.l figure of the earth. The defire of keeping up a mutual inter-

r.qurfe between each other, and of exchanging their different commo-
dities, induced the inhabitants of ancient times to undertake journies

of^-confideiable lengtji ; and thcfe were extended in proportion as the

inhabitants fpread themfelves into di^l^"V^<^""'"CS. Their principal

guides in thefe journies were the heavpnly hoclies. The iun was their

difr.3;:on during the day, and the ftarsfuppiied his place in the night.

Xhe plains 0/ Afia, where thefe difcoveries were made, are extremely

Tavourable for contemplating the, face of the heavens duringthe night.

Bieflcd with a climaie generally ferine, the Iky is rarely oblcurcd
;

and thepraftice of flveping upon the houfe tops, which has been con-

tinued from iHeearliffl ages, rendered the yofitions of the ftars famil-

iar," They could not help obferving, that, While the greater ])art re-

volved
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volved round the earth, fome in the northern parts remained nearly in

the fame firuation ; and that the fun every day, in his greateft eleva-

tion, was direflly oppofite to the place of thele fl'ars. Hence it was
natural to imagine, that all the heavenly bodies revolved round fome
fixed point fituated near thofeftars ; and this point they called the pole.

Aflifted by thefe difcoverles, however imperfeft, and animated with
a defire of carrying on a commerce with dillant people, they travelled

to very remote countries, and traded with the inhabitants of other

.climes, Thofe who directed their journies to the fouth, could not

help obferving, that the fixed point round which the heavens appeared
to revolve, was nearer the horizon there than in their own country ^

and that new ftars appeared in the fouthern extremities of the hea-

vens, which they had not feen before. On the contrary, thofe who
directed their courfe towards the north, perceived that fome of the
ilars in the fouthern hemifphere became more deprelTed, and thofe in
the northern more elevated than in their own country. Hence thejr

iaw that the earth was not a plane, as they had at firll: imagined, but

a curve. They further obferved, that after pafling over equal dif-

tances in the direftion of the meridian, the greateft and lealt eleva-

tions of the Thars were equally increafed or diminilhed ; and hence
they found, that in the diieftion of the meridian, at leafl, the furfacs

of the earth was circular. From this period geography improved gra-

dually by travels, by commerce and by conqueft.

Homer has defcnbed fo many places with great accuracy and prc-

cifion, that Strabo confidcred him as the firit among the geograph-
ers of early times.

Thaks divided the year into 365 days ; which was undoubtedly a
method difcovered by the Egyptians, and communicated bv them to

him. It is faid to have been invented by the fecond Mercury, fur-

named Trifmegiftus, who, according to Eufebius, lived about 50 )ears

after the Exodus. From the days of Thales, who fiouriflied in the fixth

century before Chrift, very little feems to have been done towards
the eftablifhment of geography for 200 years.

The expedition of Alexander, who extended his conquefls into In-
dia, and to the borders of Scythia, made the Greeks acquainted with
many countries very remote from their own. That conqueror enter-

tained in his fervice two engineers, Diognetus and Barton, whcfe bufi-

nefs confilled in meafuring. and keeping an accurate account of his

marches. Pliny and Strabo have preferved thefe meafures ; Aviiaa
has handed down to us the particulars of the navigation of Nearchus
and Oneficritus, who failed back with Alexander's fl-eet from the
mouth of the Indus to thofe of the Euphrates and Tigris. By reduc-
ing Tyre and Sidon, the Greeks informed themfelves of all the places

to which the Phenicians traded by fea ; and we know that their com-
', merce extended even to the Britilli Ulands. The fucceflbrs of Alex-
anderin the Eaft, by carrying their conquefts to the mouths of the

Ganges, obtained a general knowledge of many parts of India. Ptol-

emy Evergetes, led his armies into AbyfTinia ; and from his marelics

and fucccls in that diftant country, a general knowledge of it was ob-
tained. But geography acquired fliil greater advantages from the
conquefts of the Romans. Ambitious of eitabliniing an univerfal mon-
archy, and of forcing all the inhabitants of the earth to fubmic to the

Roman eagles, they carried their armies into very remote countries,

and
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and conquered the inhabitants of diflant climes. Hence the geogra-

phers of thofe times were enabled to defcribe countries before hardly

Known, and correft the errors of former writers. The great roads of

the empire, meafured through their whole extent, proved extfemely

lifeful ; and the Itineraries, though often altered, and fometimes in-

correct, afforded confiderable afTiitance. Accordingly moftof the va-

luable geographical trcatifes wrote by the ancients, were compofed
during the reigns of the Roman emperors. '

Timocharis and Ariflillus, who began to obferve about 295 years

before Chrifl;, feem to have been the firft who attempted to fix the

longitudes and latitudes of the fixed ftars, by confidering their diit-

;inces from the equator. One of their oblervations gave rife to the

tiifcovery of the preccIRon of the Equinoxes, which was firfl obferx'ed

by Ilipparchus about 150 years after ; and he made ule of Timocha-
ris and Ariflillus' method, in order to delineate the parallels of lati-

tude, and the meridians on the furface of the e^rth ; thus laying the

foundation of thefcience of geography as we have it at prefent.

Strabo and Ptolemy are the firlt among the ancient geographers, and
difpute the chair of precedence. 1 he geography of Ptolemy is more
cxtenfive ; it takes in a greater part of the earth, while it feems equal-

ly circumftantial every where : But this very extent renders it more
lufpefted ; it is not eafy to be every where exaft and correal. Strabo,

on the contrary, relates very little more than what hefaw with his own
eyes ; he made a vaft number of voyages to gain the experience ne-

iieflary togive the requifite certainly to his accounts, and is very fhort

in what he relates from others. Strabo was a philofopher as well as a

geographer. Good fenfe, perfpicuity, accuracy, and folidity of judg-

ment are vifible in every part of his works. Ptolemy, however, by
difpofing his geography by latitudes and longitudes, opened a way for

improvement, and pointed out a method for carrying the art fo par-

fe£tion. The difcovery of the longitudes and latitudes immediately

laid a foundation for making maps, or delineations of the furface of
the earth in piano, on a very different plan from what had been at-

tempted before. Formerly the maps were little more than rude out-

lines and topographical fketches of different countries. The earliefl

were thofe of befoftris, mentioned by Euflathius; who fays, that '• this

Egyptian king, having travcrfed great part of the earth, recorded his

march in maps, and gave copies of his mapsnotonly to the Egyptians,

but to the Scythians, to their great aftonilhment."—Some have ima-

gined, that the Jews made a map of the holy land, when they gave the

different portions to the nine tribes at Shiloh : For Jofhua tells us, that

they were fent to walk through the land, and that they dejinbed it in

/even parts in a book ; and Jofephus tells us. that when Joffiua fent out

people from the different tribes to meafurc the land, he gave them, as

companions, perfons well n<.illcd in geometry.

Eratofthencs was the firff who attempted to reduce geography to a

regular fyffcm, and introduced a regular parallel of latitude. This
was traced over certain places where the longefl day was of the fame
length. He began it from the ftraits of Gibraltar ; and it thcncepall-

ed through the Sicilian fca, and near the louthrrn extremities of Pelo-

ponnefus. From thence it was continued througli the ifiand of
Rhodes and the bay of Iffus; and there entering Cilicia, and cioffing

the rivers Euphrates and Tigris, it was extended to the mountains of
India,
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India. By means of this line, he endeavoured to reS-ify the errors of

ithc ancient map, fuppofed to be that of Anaximander. In drawing

this parallel, he was regulated by obferving where the longed day

was fourteen hours and an half, which Hipparchus afterwards deter-

mined to be the latitude of 36 degrees.

The firfl- parallel through Rhodes was ever afterwards confidered

with a degree of preference, like the foundation ftone of all ancient

maps ; and the longitude of the then known world was often attempt-

ed tobemeafured in ftadia and miles, according to the extent ef that

line, by many fucceeding geographers. Eratollhenes foon after attempt-

ed not only to draw other parallels of lat itude,bui al fo to trace a meridian at

right angles to thefe, palling through Rhodes and Alexandria, down to

Syene and Merce ; and as the progrefs he thus made tended naturally

to enlarge his ideas, heat laft undertook a ftill more arduous tafk, name-
ly, to determine the circumference of the globe by an aftual meafure-

ment of a fegm?ent of one of its great circles. He knew that at the

fummer folftice, the fun was vertical to the inhabitants of Syene, a

town on the confines of Ethiopia, under the tropic of Cancer, where
they had a well funk for that purpofe, on the bottom of which the rays

of the fun fell perpendicular the day of the fummer folftice : He ob-

ferved by the fhadow of a wire fet perpendicular in an hemifpherical

bafon, how much the fun was on the fame day at noon diftant from the

zenith of Alexandria ; and found that diftance to be one 50th part of a

great circle in the heavens. Suppofing then Syene and Alexandria to

be under the fame meridian, he concluded the diftance between them
to be the 50th part of a great circle upon the earth ; and this diftance

being by mcafure 5000 ftadia, he concluded the circumference of the

earth to be 250,000 ftadia ; but as this number divided by 360 would
give 6g4|^ ftadia to a degree, either Eratofthenes himfelf or iomcof his

ioUowers afligned the round number 700 ftadia to a degree ; which
multiplied by 360, makes the circumference of the earth 252,000 fta.

dia *
; whence both thefe meafures are given by different authors as

that of Eratofthenes.

Aftronomy, was not negle£led by the ancient geographers. They
were convinced, that without its aftiftance no great progrefs could be
made in their art. Their inftruments, indeed, were inaccurate and
imperfeft, but they were afliduous in their obfervations. They gene-

rally determined the latitudes of places by the fliadow of a gnomon of
fome known height ; but they had no other method for determining
the longitudes of places than that of obferving the eclipfes of the moon

;

they knew, that by comparing the times when any of thefe phenome-
na happened at diff^erent places, the dift"erence of longitude between
them might be known.
The parts of the earth's furface known to the ancientswcre confined

within narrow bounds. On the weft, the Atlantick ocean and Briiifh

ifles limited their knowledge. The Fortunate iflands, now called the

Canaries, were the remoteft lands they were acquainted with to the fouth.

Their notions were very imperfcftwith regard to the northern countries.

Tliough Scandinavia was known, yet that, and fome other countries on
ihe fame continent, were confidered as large iflands. It is not eaiy to de-

termine

• A ftao^im is the Sth part ot a mile, hence 152.000 fiad'12 are eqaal to 31,500 miles.

'"l>e iealclreurr.ferencsof thc-earth isbuc2S>038 miles.
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termine what place the ancients underftood by £/Zh'ma Thide ; many talce

it for Iceland; but Procopiua thinks it was a part of Scandinavia.

Their knowledge of Sarmatiaand Scythia was far from extending to

the fea which bounds RufTia and Great Tartary on the north and eaft.

Their difcoveries went no farther than the Rippean mountains, which
nov»f divide Ruffiafrom Siberia. The weRern frontier of China feems
to have bounded the knowledge of the ancients on the eaft. Ptolc-

inyy indeed, had a very imperfeft notion of the fouthern parts oJ that

cxtenfive empire. He compofcd his fyftem of geography about 150
years after Chrift, in the reign of Antoninus Pius. The principal ma-

. terials he made ufe of for com poling this work, were the proportions of the

gnc^oTi to its Jfiadcw. taken by different aftronomers »t the times of the e-

qxiinoxes and folflices ; calculations founded upon the length of thelong-

efl days ; the meafures or computed dillances of the principal roads

contained in their furveys and itineraries; and the various reports of tra-

vellers and navigators, v/ho often determined the diftances of places

by hearfay and conjefture. All thefe were compared together, and
digefted. into one uniform body or fyftem; and afterwards were tranf-

lated by him into a new mathematical language, expreffing the differ-

ent degrees of longitude and latitude, according to the invention of
Jfipparchus, but which Ptolemy had the merit of carrying into full

practice and execution, after it had been neglefted for upwards of

250 years. With fuch imperfeft and inaccurate materials, it is no
wonder to find many errors in Ptolemy's fyftem. Neither were thefe

errors fuch as had been introduced in the more diftant extremities

of his maps, but even in the very centre of that part oF the worlcl

which was the bcft known to the ancient Greeks and Roman^,
and where all the famed ancient aftronomers had made their ob-
fcrvations.—Yet this fyftem, with all its imperfeftions, continued
in rogue till the beginning of the prefent century. All the others,

which now make fo confpicuous a figure in the commerce of Europe,
were unkno^vn. Plow far they extended their difcoveries with re-

gard to Africa, cannot certainly be. known. Some are of opinion,

that they were acquainted with the whole coaft, having failed round
the fouthern extremity, now called the Cape of Good Hope, and ex-

tended their voyages from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean. Ptole—

jny, however, feems to infinuate, that the fouthern parts had efcaped

their knowledge. Indeed, the opinion almoft univerfally embraced
by the ancients, that the torrid zone wasuni. 'iabitable, feems to pro\fc,

that their knowlcdgeof Africa was very confined ; becaufe, as great part

of that country lies in the burning zone, theiracquaintancc with it muft
have convinced them, that the general notion was founded onmiftakc.
The difcovcry of the fouthern parts of Africa was refcrvcd for the

Portugucfc, Animated with a dcfire of finding a palfage to the Eafl

Indies, they coaftcd along the wcftcrn fide of Africa, and, in the fif-

teenth century, completed the defign. They paifed the Cape of
Good Hope, and puifned their courfc to the Indies. The pafiage be«

ing thus opened, fevcral European nations, defirous of fharing in the

rich commerce of the eaft, fent their fhips to the Indian Sea, where
they difcovered the Ahatic iflands, and penetrated to the empire of

Japan. Tlie voyages of the Ruffians have completed our knowledge
of the eaflern parts of (he continent of Afia.

V The prodigious length of the voyage to India, round the fouthern

extremity
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extremity oF Africa, induced Chriftopher Columbus to attempt t"bc

difcovery of a fhorter traft. About the end of the fifteenth century

he cioScd the Atlantick ocean ; but, inftead of the Indies, he founci

America, and put the crown of Caftile, under whofe aulpices the

voyage was undertaken, in poffeflion of a New World.
The improvements in geography which fince have taken place,

have been owing to the great progrefs made in aftronomy. M-crs

correfk methods and inftruments for obferving the latitude have been
found out ; and the difcovery of Jupiter's Satellites have afforded a
much ealier method of finding the longitudes than was formerly

known. The voyages made by different nations alfo, which are now
become frequent, have brought to our knowledge, a vaft number cF
countries utterly unknown before. The late voyages of Captaia

Cooke and other late navigators, and the travels of Ivlr. Bruce and oth-

ers, have contributed greatly to the improvement of geography during
the prefent century ; lo that now the geography of the utmoff extrem-
ities of the earth is in a fair way of being much better known to ths
jnodernsthan that of the adjacent countries was to the ancients,

FIGURE, MAGNITUDE and MOTION of tlw

EARTH.
THE fundamental principles of geography are, Ibe Fphcrical figure

cf the earth ; its rotation on its axis ; its revolution round the fun ;

and the pofition of the axis or line round which it revolves, with re-

gard to the celeftial luminaries. That the earth and fea taken together

conflitute one vaft fphere, is demonllrablc by the following arguments.

ift, Such a figure is bed adapted to motion, ad, The higher the

eye is placed, the raoreextenfive is the proipedt ; whence it is con:-

mon for fallors to climb up to the tops of the marts to difcover land
or (hips at adillance. But this would give them no advantage were
it not for the convexity of the earth ; for upon an infinitely extended
plane objefts would be vifible at the fame diilance whether the ey-e

were high or low ; nor would any of them vanifii till the angle under
which they appeared became too fmalltobe perceptible. 3d, To peo-
ple on fhore, the mart of a fnip at fea appears before the hull ; but
were the earth an infinite plane, not the higheff obje£ts, but the bi-g-

geft, would be longed vilible ; and themaflof a fhip v/ould difappear^

by reafon of the fmallnefs of its angle, long before the hull. 4th, To
people at Tea, the land difappears, though near enough to be vifiblq

were it not for the intervening convexity of the v/ater. 5th, We ar-

gue from analogy, all the other planets being of a fpherical figure.

6th, The earth has often been failed round ; as by Magellan, Drake,
Dampier,. Anion, Cooke, and many others ; which demonii rates that

the furface of the ocean is (pherical ; and that the land is very little

different, may ealily be proved from the fmali elevation of any part of
it above the furface of the water. The mouths of rivers, which run
1000 miles, are not more than one mile below their fources ; and the

highelt mountains are not quite four miles of perpendicular height :

fothat. though fome parts of the land areelevated into hills, and others

depreffed into valleys, the whole may flill be accounted fphericiL
7th, An undeniable and indeed occular demonftration of the ipherical

figure of the earth, is takep from the round figure of its (hadow, which
fails
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fells upon the moon in the time of ecHpfes. As various fides 62
the earth are turned towards the fun during the time of different phe-
nomena of this kind, and the fhadow in ail cafes appears circular, it

is impanible to fuppole the figure of the earth to be anv other than
fphericdl. The inequalities of its furfacc have no cffcft upon the
earth's Ihadow on the moon ; for as the diameter of the terraqueous
globe is very little lefsthan 8000 miles, and the height of the highed
mountain on earth not quite four, we cannot account the latter any
more than the 2ooolh part of the former ; lo that the mountains bear
no more proportion to the bulk of the eailh, than grains of dull bear
to that of a common globe.

The earth is not truly fpherical, but an oblate fphcroid, or fiatted at
the poles, ion.ething in the form of a fiat turnip. Its diameter from
eafl lo wed is a tcu- miles loi^ger than that fiom north to fouth. As
many find it d.fficult to conceive how people can (land on the oppo-
lite (ide of the globe, without falling off, their conception may be af-

lilted by fuppoiing all the various bodies on the earth's furface were of
iron, and a very large magnet were placed at the centre ; then all bodies'
being attracted towarob the centre by the magnet they would not fallotf,

which way foevcr the eanh Ihould turn. Now the attraction of gra-
vitation operates on a// bodies, as that of magnetifm does on iron only.

According to Norwood's meafure of a degree, which is generally
preferred, on luppofition that the earth is a true fphere, its circumler-
cnce is 25,0:^0 miles. But by conhdering its true figure, itscircurtifcrcncef

at the equator is 25,038 miles, and the length of an eliptical meridian

25,927. Though the earth is an oblate fpheriod, yet the difference
between the two diameters and their two circumferences is but Imall.

Had the difference been more confiderablc- it would have greatly af-

fecled all nautical and geographical conclufions deduced from a fpheie ;

but the Imallncfs of the difference renders the error fcarccly dilcerni-

blc, uhlefs thediflance be very great, and the latitudes very high. In
theconftruilion of globes, maps, ehaits, &c. the earth is confidercd as

a perf'cft fphere.

The earth, like the reft of the planets, has two motions, one round
its axis, the other round the fun. It revolves round its axis once in 24
hours, and caufcs a continual fucccfhon of day and night, and an ap-

parent motion of the heavenly bodies, from call to weft. By this motion
on its axis the inhabitants on the equator are carried 1040 miles in an
hour. It completes its revolution round the fun once in a year, and oc-
Cdfions the diiicrencc in the length of the days and nights, and the

agreeable variety in the fcalons.

The diameter of the earth's orbit is 190,346.000 ipilcs, and its cir-

cumference 597.987,646 miles. Its hourly motion in itsorbii isb8,2i7
miles, which is 142 times greater than that of a cannon ball, which
moves about 8 miles in a minute ; and would be 22 years and 228 days in

going from this caith to the fun. Many of the tcrreftrial phenomena
depend upon the globular figure of the earth, and the ponlion of its

axis with icgard to the iun ; paiticularty the rifing and letting of the

cclcflial luminaries, the length of the days and nights, &c. It belongs
to geography to take notice of the difference betwixt the fame phenom-
ena in different parts of I he earth, 'ihus, though the fun riles and
fets all over the world, the circumllances ofhisdoing fo are very dif-

ferent in different countiics. The molt remarkable of ihcfc circum-

ftanccs
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ftanccs IS the duration of the light not only of the fun himfelf, but or

the twilight before he rifes and after he fets. In the equatorial re-

gions, for inftance, darknefs comes on very foon after funfet ; becaufe

the convexity of the earth comes quickly in between the eye of the ob-

ferver and the luminary, the motion of the earth being much more
rapid there than any where elfe. In our climate the twilight always

continues between one and two hours, and during the longeft days

in the fummer feafon it continues in a conliderablc degree during the

whole night. In countries farther to the northward or fouthward, the

twilight becomes brighter and brighter as we approach the poles, un-
til at iaft the fun does not appear to touch the horizon, but goes in a

circle at fome dillance above it for many days fucceffively. In like

manner, during the winter, the fame luminary finks lower and lower,

until at lafl he does not appear at all ; and there is only a dim twink-
ling of twilight for an hour or two in the middle of the day. Byrea-
fon of the refraftionof the atmofphere, however, the time of darknefs,

even In the mofl inhofpitable climaies, is always lefs than that of light ;

and fo remarkable is the effeft of this property, that in the year 1682
when fome Dutch navigators wintered in Nova Zembla, the fun was
vifible to them 16 days before he could have been feen above the hori-

zon had there been no aimofphere, or had it not been endowed with
any fuch power. The reafon of all this is, that in the northern and
fouthern regions only a fmall part of the convexity of the globe is in-

terpoled betwixt us and the fun for many days, and in the high lati-

tudes none at all. In the warmer climates the fun has often a beauti-

ful appearance at rifing and fetting, by reafon of the refraction of his

light through the vapours which are copioufly raifed in thofe parts.-

—

In the colder regions, halos, parhelia, aurora borealis, and other meteors,
are frequent ; the two former owing 10 the great quantity of vapour con-
tinually flying from the warm regions of the equator to the colder ones
ofthe poles. The auroraborealis is owing, fome fay,to the eleftrical matter
imbibed by the earth from the fun in the warm climates, and going off
through the upper regions of the atmofpherc to the place from whence
it came. In the high^northern latitudes, thunder and lightning are
unknown, or but feldom heard of; but the more terrible phenomena
of earthquakes, volcanoes, &c. are by no means unfrequent. Thefe,
however, feem only to aScil iflands and the maritime parts of the con»
tinent.

Notwithftanding the feeming inequality in the diilribution of
light and darknefs, it is certain, that throughout the whole world,
there is nearly an equal proportion of light diffufed on every part,

abftrafting from what is abforbed by clouds, vapours, and the at-

mofpheie itfelf. The equatorial regions have indeed the moft intenfe
light during, the day, but (.he nights are long and dark ; while on the
other hand, in the northerly and foutherly parts, though the fun fl>ines

lefs' powerfully, yet the length of time that he appears above the hor-
izon,- with the greater duration of the twilight, makes up forlhe feem-
iljg deficiency. '

Were the earth a perfeft plane, the fun would appear to be ver-
tical in every part of it : for in comparifon with the immenfe mag-
nitude of that luminary, the diameter of this globe itfelf is but very
fmall : and as the fun, were he near to us, would do much more thati
cover the whole earth ; fo, though he were moved to any diflanccj

the
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the whole diatiieter of ihelaiter would mikc no difference in the tp*
patent angle of his Uliludc. By mam of the glubuUr figure of the
«*rihalIo, along w;ih the gre^i diJj>arny between the dumctos of the
two bodies, Joinc advantage u given to the day over the night ; for
AiMihr lun being immcnlcly the iatgcr of the two, Oiincs upon more
than one half of the eaitii ; whence the unenlightened part has a
ftottcr w ay to go bciorc a ag«in leceivcs the bcnefat of his ra\ s. 'Jh.«
difieicncc i& gicater in the itUcrior planets, Venus and Mercuiy, than
in the cat ill.

D O C T R I N E of the SPHERE.
DirtKiTioxs and PuiNcirtis.

A SPHERE with aflronomers, is the whole frame of the world, at
being of a globular figure, or more ftridty, the Prunum MMU^ which
cnclules all the other orbs and heavenly bodies.

A dircd or right (pherc, is when both the pules of the woild arc in
the horijcon, and the equinodial pallcs through the zenith ; (o that
the equator and all its parallels, fuch a» lite tropics and polar circles,

make right angles with the horrizon, and are divided by it into two
equal p«i is ; lo that the fun, moon and flars afcend direttly above,
aiid dcfccnd direttly below the horizon. Sec the Plate,

An oblique fphcic is that w here all the diurnal mutiuns are obliqas
to the hoticon. This is common to all partsof the earth, except thufe
under the poles and the equator. In an oblique iphere, one of iho
poles is elevated above, and the other deprcded below the horizon.
A parallel fpheie is when one pole is in the zenah and the other in

tV' T-.adir, in which the equator, and all iti parallels, arc parallel wilh
' i.uMzon : This poiition is peculiar to thofc pa:ts which he dirc£l«

ly under the poles.

In gc<>^raj)iiy the circlet which the fun apparently dcfcribes in the
heavens, .;rc fuppofcd to be extended as far as the earth, and marked
nil us (urfjcc. We may imagine as many circles as we pleafe to ba
<' 'e earth, and their nUncs lobe extended to the cc!ef.

: hey mark concenlMC onr* en the heavens. Each cir*

(I' nto 3(0 equal parts ii degree is divid-
<iii: .'ids. Thecircles L. icis to bcdelcnb*
cd III ilus manner, are denominated ^fdi and Uf^ ciules.

C".:t Ctnlti ate iholc w Inch d. Vide cither the cclcdial or lerreftrial

r ') two equal paits. Of thefc there aie fix—the Equator, Uio
. the Ecliptic, the Horizon and the two Colures.

J.t't itriltt are I hole which divide the (phere into two unequal parts ;

of v^h:(h ikcre aie four, the two IrcpKS and the two Fihr i'mifi.

.Hmi ,:'d FcUt of tke Earth,'\ The axis of the earth is an imaginary
l.nr palling through its centre from ivotth to iouib. The extreme
]>.<.nii of the axis are called tic poles.

/ ;i><t/or.J 'Ihcequator is that line or c'rcle which encotnpaOes ihfl^

I :Ir of (he earth, dividing the > halt from the fouthem.
i ! nr is ofirii i jjlrd the c^ntn.. . .aulc, when the fun appears

tl r-r ii -,:4<.s4t<(i T :.;hi\ jre equal in all paitsof the world. From

' lefentedon the artifirial globe by a brafi
• _!.: . ;J*;..„, .. ...^ j.., ^ , of the eailh, and the zmiih jnd ih*- -—
<g the cq<i«ior at ti^ht an^lca and dividing the ^^lobc iniu 1
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ilnd wcftern hemifpheres. It is called meridian from the Latin meridics^

mid-day, becaufe when the fun comes to the fouth part of this circle

it is called noon, and the day is half fpent. There are an infinite num-
ber of meridians, which vary as yi»u travel eallor well. Geographers

alfume one of the meridians for the firil ; commonly that which paf-

fes through the metropolis of iheir own country. The meridian of

Philadelphia is thefirft for Americans ; that of London for the Eng-

lilh ; and that of Pans for the French.

Zodiac.J
If two circles were drawn parallel to the ecliptic, at the dift-

ance of eight degrees on each fide of it, the fpace, or girdle included

between thefe two parallels, fixteen degrees broad, and divided in the

middle by the ecliptic, will comprehend within it the orbits of all the

planets, and is called the Zodiac.

Ecliptic.'] The Ecliptic is a great circle, in the plane of which the

earth performs her annual revolution round the iun, or in which the

fun feems to move round the earth, once in a year. This circle is

called the Ecliptic, from the word Eclipfe, becaufe no eclipfe of the fun

or moon happens, but when the moon is in or near the plane of this

circle. It makes an angle with .he equator of 23" 30'. and interfefts

it in twooppofite parts, called the Equino£lial points, becaufe when the

fun is in either of thefe points, he has no declination, and fhines equally

to both poles, and the day is then equal to the night all over the world.

The times w'hen the fun paffes through thefe points, are the 21ft of

March, and the 21 ft September ; The former is called the venial^ the

latter the autumnal equinox.

The ec.iptic is divided into twelve equal parts, of thirty degrees

each, called figns. Thefe begin at the vernal interfetlion of the eclip-

tic with the equator, and are numbered from weft to eaft. The names
and charafters of the figns, with the months in which the Iun enters

them, are as follows :

Latin names of
the figns.

1 Aries

3 Taurus

3 Gemini
4 Cancer

5 Leo
b Virgo

7 Libra
8 Scorpio

9 Sagittarius

10 Capricornus
1

1

Aquarius
laPifces

Enfflifh names. Charac- Months in which the

ters. fun enters them.

The Ram
The Bull

The Twins
The Crab
The Lion
The Virgin
The Scales

The Scorpion
The Archer
The Goat
The Water-Bearer
The Fifties

The firft fix are called northern, and the latter fouthern figns ;

becaufe the former poiTefs that half of the ecliptic, which lies to the

northward of the equinoftial, and the latter that half which lies to the
fouthward.

Horizon.] The horizon, reprefented on the artificial globe by a broad
wooden circle, divides it into upper and lower hemifpheres. Thei'e.

are, geographically fpeaking, two horizons, the ftnjllik and the rational.

The fenfible horizon is that circle which limits our profpett ; where the
Iky and the land, or water, appear to meet. The rational or real horizon,
IS a circle whole plane paffes through the centre of tlie earthj dividing

it into upper and lower hemifpheres. The
C

r
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The horiton it divided into fmir qi'ar'f r>. and each quarter inlo qa

The J- •

: the ijr .
I _ ; -

. i

- II the ixiint ditccUy o*cr our h««d*i tho
' :rr ouf fetJ.

1 .'le two mcnd'ani ihjl pafi t" •"-

I'cc have particular itatnc^ ; ih^ tfic

rrt of Aim and Libra it railed ihc ' ••nd

!.._: a.ch paflct rn..u*h I he fit ft dcgTrci >
i ^ -"i'li-

rum u tertned li- C§/»rt. Thcie Colurc* ctai each other at

right angle*, n' i' . ,! the world.

Ctfclct ui ' n the hcavcri», are great ciicle«of the fphere

itnagincd to -. igh the pole* of the erlitj' <. jnd (o cut the

ecliptic at ri;. . at the meridiant do iK al.

Ihc Utiluu^ ' . — !;eavenly o^je^i it an au .. ^-: tele of longi-

tude, intercepted between the centre of the objc^ and the ecliptic.

If the objcA be on the north hde of the ecliptic, it ia fajd to M in

north latitude ; if on the (oulh, in foufh latiiiMle.

)*arallel» of celeftial latitude, are foiall circle* drawn parallel to the

ecliptic.

The longitude r '--• > ' - ^-ft iaan arch of the rr'— - •

cepted, between t; % and a circle of k'
through the centir It c.c u'jr. :. i

>.. .1 -... _ . .,,.,y

object it an arch of the equino^lial, : ; oint

of Ariet, and a meridian piffing thrc>wg:» mr irnwr i.t t.-.c i«:'jr<t.

The declination of any hcjvcnlv objrci it an arch of the meridian,

intercepted between the centre of* the ob'- * ' ''"c cquino/lial. If

the objc/t be on the north fide of the < !, it it faid to have
north declination . if <

(mall cirrirt in the 1

cal!

the

/ r^fi ;.
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"The meridian altitude, or meridian zenith diftance, is the altitude,

br zenith diftance, when the obje£l is in the meridian.

Zones.l The furface of the earth is fuppofed to be divided into

five unequal parts called zones, each of which is termii.ated by two
parallels of latitude. Of thefc five zones, one is called the torrid or

burning zone ; two are Itiled frigid or frozen ; and two temperate ;

names adapted to the quality of the heat and cold to which their fitu-

ations are liable.

The torrid zone is that portion of the earth over every part of

which the fun is perpendicular at fome time of the year. The breadth

of this zone is forty-feven degrees ; extending from twenty-three de-

grees and a half north latitude, to twenty-three degrees and a half

fouth. The equator pafies through the middle of this zone, which is

terminated on the north by the parallel of latitude called the tropic of

Cancer, and on the fouth by the parallel called the tropic of Capri-

corn. The ancients confidered this zone as uninhabitable, on account

of the heat, which they thought too grfeat to be fupported by any hu-
man being, or even by the vegetable creation ; but experience has

long fince refuted this notion.

Many parts of the torrid zone are remarkably populous; and it

has been found that the long nights, great dews, regular rains aad
breezes, which prevail in almoft every part of the torrid zone, render

the earth not only inhabitable, but alfo fo fruitful, that two harvelb
a year are very common. All forts of fplces and drugs are almoft

folely produced there ; and it furnifhes more perfeft metals, precious

flones, and pearls, than all the reft of tlie earth together.

This zone comprehends the Eaft and Weft Indies, I'hilippine Ifl-

ands, greater part of South America and Africa, and almoft all Capt.
Cook's difcoverles, including the northern parts of New Holland.
The frigid zones are thofe regions round the pole where the fun does
not rife for fome days in the winter, nor fet for fome days in the fum-
mer. The two poles are the centres of thefe zones, which extend
from thefe points to twertty-three degrees and a half nearly ; that is,

they are bounded by the northern and fouthern parallels of latitude

of fixty-fix degrees and a half. The part that lies in the northern
hemifphere is called the north frigid zone, and Is bounded by a par-

allel called the arftic or polar circle ; and that in the fouthern hemif-
phere, the fouth frigid zone, and the parallel of latitude which bounds
it, is called the antar£lic, or polar circle. The northern frigid zone
comprehends Nova Zembla, Lapland, part of Norway, Baffin's-Bay,

part of Greenland, and part of Siberia,—The fouthern frigid zone
has no land known to us. The two temperate zones are the fpaces

contained between the tropics and polar circles.

The northern temperate zone contains almoft all Ewrope, the greater

part of Afia, part of Africa, the United States of America, and the

Britlfh Colonies.—The fouthern temperate zone comprizes the fouth

part of New Holland, (including Botany-Bay) Cape of Good Hope
and Cape Horn.

In the frigid zones the longeft day Is never belov/ 24 hours ; in the

temperate zones not quite fo much, and in the torrid never more than

14 hours.

Climates.^ The word climate has two fignificationSj the cne com-
mon, and the other geographical. In common language, the word is

ufed to denote the difference in the feafons and the temperature of
the air. When two places differ in thefe refpefts, they are faid to
be in different climates. C 2 in
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In a Ideographical fenfc, a climate is a tra£l of the earth's furface, in-

eludcd between the eqjator and a parallel of latitude, or between two
parallels of luch a breadth, as that the length of the day in the one,

be halt an houi longer than in the other. \V ilhin the polar circles, how-
ever, the breadth ot a circle is fuch, that the length oi a day, or the time

of the 1-in's cunr.nuance above the horizon without letting, is a month
longer in one parallel, as you proceed northerly, than in the other,

iJnder the equator, the day is always twelve hours long. The days
gradually increale in length as you advance either north or fouth from
the equator. The Ipace between the equator, and a parallel line

drawn at the diltance of 8° 25', where the days are twelve hours and
a half long, is called the firft climate ; and by conceiving par. Uels

drawn in this manner, at the increafe ot every half hour, it will be
found that there are twenty-four climates between the equator and
each of the polar circles. Forty eiglit in the whole.

Under the polar circles, the longelt day is twenty-four hours. The
fun, when at the tropics, Ikims the horizon without felting. As you
advance from the polar circles to the poles, the lun continues above
the iionzon for davs. weelcs and months, in a conRant increale, until

you arrive at the poles, where the fun islix months above the horizon ;

and the whole year may be laid to confill of but one day and one night,

Tiiere are thirty climates between the equator and either pole. In
the firft twenty four, between the equator and each polar circle, the

perod of increale for every climate is half an hour. In the other

lix, between the polar circles and either pole, the period of increafe

for each climate is a month. Thele climates continually decreafe in

breadth as you proceed from the equator, as may be fcen by attending

to the following table.

T A B L E.

Names uf coun tries upd remarkable places, flruated in the refpefii.t

climates, n 'iih ut' die equator.

Within the (Irft climate lie,

iTheGold c(l.inAfr.Mi>lucc.i in K. Ind.CayenneaniJSurinaminS, Am.
2 Abylinia, Siam, Madras, D,irieii, Barbadjes, Tol>a((o, ^c.

3 Mecca, Uornoay, Ben^jl, Caiuon, Mexic >, Jam3ii.a, Gaudaloupc.
4 E;j\ pt, Dcih', Canar) Ifl'-s, E. Florida, Havaniiah.

5 Oibraiuir, Jcruf.il-m, li,i»haii, Nankin, Gcorg a and Caro'inaj,

bLn)>n, Madrid, Alia- M<n'^r, Virijinia, Maiylan.1, Philadrii'hia.

7 R:>(nc,G-ni<a,Cori(laritin •ple.Cafpian Sea, N.York,New. England.
h Paris, Vii-nna, N^a-Scntia, Kcwt'oundland, Canada.

9 L )ti(l<jn, Flanders, Praijue, Drefjen, Cracow, Tar'.ary.

10 Dublin, Warlaw, Holland, Hanover, Labrador, New South Wilci.
H Elinbur^h, Cnp-nhajien, Mol'cow, capital ut' Ruliia.

IZ -uu(h Pai c of' SMe>4e.'), l'nn.>lfk>, ca^iita! of Sibdia.

13 Uikiiey lli-s, Stickhulm, tap. la! of S*rc!en.

14 V>rtf,tn ill Notwa>, Peie ibar(ih in Rulfia.
I; riiiitfiiii's Sciaits, N. America.
I b bouth Paic of V^di Giecnland, Siberia.

17 Dj-.)ntheim in Norway.
i3 I'att nf Finlanil in RuJia.

19 Archangel on the VVliite-Set, Ruflia.

20 Hrcia ill Ici'land.

21 Northern Parts ot Ruffia and Siberia.

11 Nrw-N>>rtli Wales in N. America.
13 Uavi/i Scrait* io ditto.

24 Samoieda.
It Sooth Part of La;^land.
20 Well Grcrnlarjd.

27 )d;mbla Auitralit.

25 iideinbU Borealis.

29 Spiifl)rr(;en, or £. GieenUnd.
yd Unkiiuwu. L*i.thii.

4.
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Latitude.'] The latitude of a place is its diftance from the equator, rr-; k -

oned in degrees, &c. north or fouth, on the meridian. Thegrcate.i;

latitude is that of the poles, which are ninety degrees diftant from thfc

equator. If the place be fituatcd between the equator and the north

pole, it is faid to be in north latitude ; if it lie between the equator

and the fouth pole, it is in fouth latitude. ,

The elevation of the pole above the horizon, is always equal to the

latitude of the p'ace ; for tc a perfon fituated on the equator, both

poles will reft in the horizon. If you travel one, two, or more degrees

north, the north pole will rife one, two, or more degrees, and will keep

pace with your diftance from the equator.

Longitude.] Every place on the furface of the earth has itsm.eridian.

The longitude of a place, is the diftance of its meridian from fomc

other fixed meridian, meafured on the equator. Lon£;itude is either,

eaft or weft. All places eaft of tiie fixed or firft meridian, are in eaft:

longitude ; all weft, in weft longitude. On the equator, a degree of

longitude is equal to fixty geographical miles ; and of courfe, a mi-

nute on the equator is equal te a mile. But as all the meridians cut

the equator at right angles, and approach neaier and nearer to each

other, until at laft they crofs at the poles, it is obvious that the degrees

of longitude will lefTen as you go from the equator to either pole ; fo

that in the hxtieth degree of latitude, a degree of longitude is but

thirty'milcs, or half as long as a degree on the equator ; as is evident

from the following table.

A T A B L E, •

Shewing the number of miles contained in a degree of longitude in

each parallel of latitude from the equator.
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MiTHOOi of finding ihe LATITUDES and LONGK
TUDLS of PLACES from CiitiriAL OiftKRVA-
TlOM».

WHAT it mrant bv !a!iiii<!e and longitude hat Alicady been fuffici*

ently cx:>:«.nrJ, it .at we (hew the method* u(ed for Boding
bo;hi>y ccIcU:^ oL.- *.

I. OJ/mding tht tatitade.

At the Uiitade of a pUce it an arch of the meridian intercepted

between the zenith and the cquir>o^al, which it always equal lo the
h«ij;h( of''*-'- "^ ''^•> pole above ihehorixon, it follow* that if the me*
liOot.^l 4 tit complemccit, the zenith dtfiance, of any ce>
I' ' 'ire inthehcavent it known, can be found, the

rd. Thut, if the heavenly objcA be in the
c , .4 -.. ...V .1 wiftancc w " *- - :j1 to the latitude, which
\« iil be either north or (ouih, ac<. . the obferver it fituated

ciilicr to the noithwaid or Iuuth«k4iu ui iiic obict). But if the fun

or ftar hath either notth or (outh decimation, that it, if in apparent
('— ' - n be either to the northward or louihwird of the e<|ui>

I hnaiion muft either be lubtraOed from, or added to,

thr . 'V diQance and ciechoaiion

arc c

1. «c afui iici.
'

' r.-' name,
i'f<r;r (he lat tude. vgrcal-

.tjoce, the laiiiutic v»i,i tr d the tjrnc name
. ; but if the declination be Icit than the icnith

•
. : ^ I • % are equal,

;
iace It Utu«

4'>d ren<th d<A«ne« are of contrary namca,
n will be the laiitudc^

n.

In li^^.i U.»kk ol . 'the de>

clir!a<:"n of iSe fun . An a)? .

I - fun or lUi* nuy be caltiy loumi by a gicat vaticiy of r
!•

, the latitude ta e^ual to

Or -
.in the latitude, but the

i
i

'
. *''y »» It u gencralW ufcd.

II. Of/Smdinjt fh* Umitlmde.

jprri'.i ic tn t: c uraicn*
r (un and h«rd Oart appear to
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or their palling by one another ; and thefc appulfes, when they hap-

pen, are feen at the fame inftant of abfolute time in all parts of the

earth where they are vifible : therefore by knowing the relative times

of the day when fuch appearances are feen in two difhant places, the

difference between thofe times is known, and confequently the differ.

ence of Iono;itude between thofe places.

Several Ephemeres or Almanacks are annually publiftied, in which
the times when the eclipfes of the fun, moon, and Jupiter's fatellites ;

the rifing, fetting. and fouthing of the planets ; the appulfus of the

moon to certain fixed liars, and other celeflial appearances, are deter-

mined with regaid to fome meridian. By the help of one of thefc

books, and a careful obfervation of thefe appearances, the longitude

may be determined.

Eclipfes of the rnoon, when they happen, afford one method of

finding the difference of longitude. For as thefe eclipfes are occa-

fioned by an interpofition of the earth between her and the fun, and
confequently fhe is immerfed in the earth's fhadow, the moment any
part of her body is deprived of the folar rays, it is vifible to all thofe

people who can fee her, at the fame inftant of abfolute time. Hence
by obferving the beginning, middle, or end of an eclipfe of the moon,
in any part of the world, noting the apparent time of thefe phenome-
na, and comparing it with the calculat'ons of the fame eclipfe, adapt-

ed to fome other meridian, the difference of time, and confequently

the difference of longitude between thofe two places, will be known.
Suppofe for inftance, the beginning of an eclipfe of the moon hap-

pened at London fixteen minutes after two in the morning, but not

till fifty-feven minutes and forty feconds after fix in the morning at Bofl-

on in New-England ; then will the difference of time be four hours,

forty one minutes, forty feconds, equal to leventy degrees twenty-five

minutes, the difference of longitude ; and becaufe the eclipfe happened
later at Boffon than at London, the difference of longitude will be
weft. Confequently, if the longitude be reckoned from the meridian

of London, the longitude of Bofton will be feventy degrees twenty-
£ve minutes weft.

The longitude of places may alfo be obtained from the obfervations

of folar eclipfes, but thefe being incumbered with the confideration

of parallaxes, are much Icfs adapted to that purpole than thofe of the

moon.
But as the eclipfes of the fun and moon happen but feldom, another

expedient offers, viz. the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. That planet

has four moons or fatellites, moving round him at different diftances,

and in different intervals of time ; one or more of which is eclipfcd

almoft every night : for they difappear either in going behind Jupiter,
or palling before him ; and the inftant of fuch immerfiojns or emer-
fions may be feen by a refrafting telefcope of about eight or nine feet

long, or a reflefting one of nine inches focal length.

The palrage of the moon, or the fuperior planets, over the meridian,
affords another method of difcovcring the longitude: for by having
the time in an ephemeris, when the moon or any of the planets pafs

the meridian of fome place, and finding by obfervation the time when
the object paffes the meridian of another place, the longitude will be
determined ; fqr the difference of time converted into degrees, &^.
will give the difference of longitude.

There is ffill another method, equally expeditious and certain,

4 C namely.
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namely, the appulfcs of the moon to ccitain fixed flars, and their

occultations by tlie interpofuionof her body. For the moon finifhing

her revolution in the fpacc of twenty-feven davs, fevcn hours, forty-

three minutes, there arc but few clear nights, when the moon does

not pafs over, or lo near fome fixed ftar, that the time of the nearefl

approach, or the vifible conjun£Uon, may be eafily obfcrvcd. And
thele, when compared with the vifible time computed to the merid-

ian of fome place, will fliew the difference of longitude.

The lad method we fhall mention for finding the longitude, is by

a time kee'per, a kind of clock or watch, which will always fhew the

true time under the meridian of fome particular place : for by find-

ing the time of the day at any other place, and comparing them with

the time then ihewn by fuch a machine, the difference of longitude

tetwecn thofe places will hs determined. The ingenious Mr. Harri-

fon, a few years fince, completed fuch a time keeper, which was found

upon trial to anfwcr even beyond the mofl fanguine expeilations ;

and he accordingly received ten thoufand pounds from the govern-

ment, as a reward for his difcovery : but for fome reaions, not gene-

rally known, the time-keeper has been hitherto kept from the public.

Of the globes, and their USE.
AX artificial Globe is a round body, whofe furface is every where

equally remote from the centre. But by the globes here is meant two
fpherical bodies, whofe convex furfaces arc luppofed to give a true

rcprefentation of the earth and heavens, as vilible bv obfcrvation.

One of thcfe is called the tcrrcftnal, t^e other the celefli.il globe. On
the convex furface of the terrcdrial globe, all the parts of the earth

and lea arc delineated in their relative fizc, form, and fituation.

On the furface of the celcllial globe, the images of the feveial con-

flellations, and the unformed (lars, are delineated ; and the relative

magnitude and pofition which the flars are obfcrved to have in the

heavens, carefully preferved.

In order to render thefc globular bodies more ufeful, they are fitted

up with certain appurtenances, whereby a great variety of uleful piob-

lems are folved in a veiy ca(y and expeditious manner.
The brazen meridian is that ring or hoop in which the globe hangs

on its axis, which is reprefcnted by two wires pafling through its

poles. The circle is divided into four quarters of go degrees each ;

in one fcmi-circle the divifions begin at each pole, and end at go dc-

ji^rccs, where they meet. In the other femicircle, the diviiions begin

at the middle, and proceed thence towards each pole, where they end
at go degrees. Tlic graduated fide of this brazen circle (ervcs as a

meridian for any point on the lurfacc of the earth, the globe being

turned about till that point comes under the ciicle.

The hour circle is a fmall circle of brafs. divided into twenty-four

hours, the quarters and half quarters. It is fixed on the brar.cn me-
ridian, equally <liflant from the noith end of the axis ; lo which is

fixed an index, that points out the diviiions of the hourtirclc as the

globe is turned round its axis.

The horizon is reprefcnted by the upper furface of the wooden
circular frame, cncompafTiiig the globe about its middle. On this

wooden frame is a kind of perpetual calendar, contained in fcvcral

Concentric circles, the inner one is divided into four quarters of nine.

7 •
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ty degrees each- The next circle is divided into the twelve months,
with the days in each according to the new ftile ; the next contains

the twelve equal figns of the zodiac, each being divided into thirty

degrees ; the next the twelve monlhs and days according lo the old

ftile ; and there is another circle containing the thirty-two points of
the compaff-, with their halves and quarters. Although thefe circles

are on all horizons, yet they are not always placed in the fame dif-

pofition,

The quadrant of altitude is a thin flip of brafs. one edge of which
is graduated into ninety degrees and their quarters, equal to thofe

of the meridian. To one end of this is fixed a brafs nut and fcrew,

whereby it is put on, and faftened to the. meridian : if it be fixed in

the zenith or pole of the horizon, then the graduated edge reprefents

a vertical circle pafling through any point.

Befides thefe, there are feveral circles del'cribed on the furfaces of
both globes, fuch as the equino6lial, or ecliptic, circles of longitude

and right afcenfion, the tropics, polar circles, parallels of latitude and
declination on the celeflial globe ; and on the terreftrial, the equator,

ecliptic, tropics, polar circles, parallels of latitude, hour-circles, of

meridians to every fifteen degrees ; and on fome globes, the fpiral

rhumbs flowing from the feveral centres, called flies.

In ufing the Globes, keep the eafl fide of the horizon tov/ards you
(unlefs the problem requires the turning it) which fide you may know
by the word Eajt, on the horizon ; for then you have the graduated

meridian towards you, the quadrant of altitude before you, and the

Globe divided exaftly into two equal parts, by the graduated fide of the

meridian.

The following Problems, as being mod ufeful and entertaining, are

feletted from a great variety of others, which are eafily folved with a

globe fitted up with the aforementioned appurtenances.

I. The latitude of a place bein^ given, to leElify the glol;eJor that place.

Let it be required to rcElify the globe for the latitude of BolIoTj 4s

degrees 25 minutes North.
Elevate the north pole, till the horizon cuts the brazen meridian

in 42° 25' and the globe is then reftificd for the latitude of
Boflon. Bring Boflon to the meridian, and you will find it in the

zenith, or direttly on the top of the globe. And io of any other

place,

II. To find ike latitude and longitude of any place on the terreftrial glooe.

Bring the given place under thatTide of the graduated brazen me-
ridian where the degrees begin at the equator, then the degree of the

meridian over it fhews the latitude ; and the degree of the equator,

under the meridian, fl^.ews the longitude-

Thus Eofton will be found to lie in 42 ^^ re', north latitude, and 70"
37' weft longitude, from Greenwich, or 4^ 43', eait lungtrude from
Philadelphia.

in. To fnd any place on the globe whofc latitude and longitude are given.

Bring the given longitude, found on the equator, to the meridia-i,

and under the given latitude, found on the meridian, is the place

fought.

IV,
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Thus on the firft day of May, at half pad 8 o'clock, A. M. I find the

fun is then vertical at Cape Verd, the weftern point of Africa.

Note. If it be morning, the globe muft be turned from eall to weft.

If in the afternoon, it muft be turned from weft to eaft»

IX, To fnd, at any hour oj the day, zuhat o'clock it is at any place in the

world.

Bring the place where you are to the brafs meridian ; fet the index

to the hour by the watch, turn the globe till the place you are looking

for comes under the meridian, and the index will point out the time

required.

Thus when it is lo o'clock in the morning, at Bofton, it is 20 min-

utes paft 12 at Olinda inBrafil, and 8 at Mexico in New Spain ; the

former being 35 degrees W, Long, and the latter loO degrees W,
Long.

Note. By this problem you may likewife fee, at one view, in diftant

countries, where the inhabitants are n)?ng

—

where dreakjafiing—dining—
drinking tea ; where going to ajftmblies—and where to bed.

X. To find at what hour the fun rifes andJets any day in the year : and alfo

vpon what point oj the compafs.

Re£lify the globe for the latitude of the place you are in ; bring the

fun's place to the meridian, and fet the index to 1 2 ; then turn the fun's

place to the eaftern edge of the horizon, and the index will pojnt out

the hour ofrifmg ; if you bring it to the weftern edge of the horizon,

the index will fhew the hour of fetting.

Thus on the 10th day of April, the fun rofe at half an hour after 5
o'clock, and fat half an hour before feven.

Note. In fummer the fun rifes and fets a little to the northward of

the eaft and weft points; and in winter a little to ihe fouthtuard of them.

Jf therefore, when the fun's place is brought to the eaftern and weftern

edge of the horizon, you look on the inner circle,dire£lly againft the little

patch, you will fee the point of the compafs upon which the fun rifes

and fets that day.

XL Tojind the length of the day and night, at any time oj the year.

Double the the time of the fun's rifmg that day, and it gives the

length of the night; double the time of his fetting, and it gives the

length of the day.

This problem fhews how long the fun ftays with us any day, and
how long he is abfent from us any night.

Thus on the 3d day of May, the fun rjfes at 5 o'clock, and fets at fev-

en ; therefore the days are 14 hours long and the nights 10.

XIL To find the length oJ the kngefi. or Jhorteji day, at any place upon the

earth.

Re£lify the globe for that place ; if its latitude be north, bring the

beginning of Cancer to the meridian ; fet the index to 13, then bring

the fartae degree of Cancer to the eaft part of the horizon, and the in-

dex will fhew the time of the fun's rifmg.

If the fame degree be brought to the weftern fide, the index will

fliew the time of his fetting, which doubled, (as in the laft problem)

will give the length of the longeft day and fliorteft night.

If we bring the beginning of Capricorn to the meridian, and proceed

in all refpe.fts as before, we ftiall have the length of the longeft night

and fhorlell day. Thus
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Thus in the great Afoju/'j dominions, the longeft day is 14 hours ; and
Ihe fhortcfl night 10 hours. The (horteft day is 10 hours, and the

longed n'glit 14 hours.

At Pderjbur^h, the feat of the Emprcfsof Ruflia, the longefl day is

ibout tg ^ hours, and the (horted night 4! hoars. The fnorteft day

4 J hours, and the longefl night ig J hours.

iVo/f. In all places near the equator, the fun rifcs and fcts at 6 o'clock

ihe year round. From thence to the polar cinin. the davs incrcafe as

the latitude increafcs; fo that at thofe cuclcs themlelvcs, the longed
day is 24 hours, and tlie longcft nigh tjuft the lame.— From the polar cinUt
to the pol(s, the days continue to lengthen into weeks and months ; fo

that at the very pole, the fun fhines for 6 months together in Jummcr^
and is abfent from it 6 months in winier.— \'jte ; alfo, 'lliat when it is

Jummer with the northern inhabitants, 'tis winter with thc/ouc/iern, and
the contrary; and every part of the world partakes of an equal Qiare

of light and darknefs.

XIII., Tofind all thofe irihabitirits to whom thefun is this moment rifinf of

Jetting in thiir meridians or midnight.

Find the fun's place in the ecliptic, and raifc the pole as much
above the horizon as the (un, that day, declines from the equator ; then
bring the place where the fun is vertical at that hour, to thebrals me-
ridian ; fo will it then be in ihc ztnilh or centre of the horizon. Nov^r

fee what countries lie on the weflern edge of the hoiizon; for in them
the fun is njnv'^ \

—to thole on the ealic.rn fide he h fdting \—to ihofc

tinder the upper part of the meridian 'lis noon day ;—and to thofe un-
der the lower part of it, it is midnight.

Thus at Charlcftown (MafT.) on the 10th of April.at 4 o'clock, intho

JJiorning ;

The fun is about rifing at I Brafil, S. America.

•tu- r ., •, r-.*' * I New Guinea, the Tapan Ifles andIhe lun IS letting at y i^ r i 1°
J Kamtlchatka.

In the meridian, urnoon, ^ Pcrfia, Auilria, and Nova Zcm-
at J bla.

Midnight at jT^^^l'^y^fG""^ Hope, in ih,
° / vicinity of king George s bound.

XIV'. Tofind the bei\inning and end oj twili/Jit,

Tht I will,'Jit is that f.unt light, which opens the morning by littl«

and little in the eajl, before the fun rifcs; and graduallv fiints in the

evening the in wefi, aficr the fun is fct. It anics from the fun's il*"

luminating the upper pariof thcatmofphcrc. and begins alwjvs wlicn h«
approaches wiihin 18 degrees of the catlcin horizon, and ends when he
dcicends 18 degrees below ihe wcflern; whcndaik night cumincncca,
and continues 'till anotlicr day dawn.
To find the hepjnning of twiii<\h' : rcflify the globe ; bring the (un's

blace in the ecliptic to the meridian, and fct the ind'x to i ^ at noon.
Turn the degree of the crliptic, wiiich is oppofite to the fun's placr,

'till it is elevated 18 degrees in the quadrant <if alttiudo above thchorizo.i

on the wcCl, (o will the index point the hour twibghi bc<;ins.

To find when it cnd.s—bring t)ic lame degree ol the ccliptf.

to 18 degrees of the quadrant on the call fide, and the index w.ll

point the tunc twilight ends*
Th.^is
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,
Thus on the loth of April, at Bofton, twilight begins at 41 minute§

after 3 in the morning, and ends 19 minutes after 8 in the evening.

In London they have no total night, but a conitant twilight, while

the fun is beneath the horizon for two months, from the 20th of May
to the 2pth of July.

Under the north pole, the twilight ceafes when tbe fun's declinatiori

is greater than 18 aegrees fouth, which is from the 13th of November
to the 2gth of January ; fo that notwichftanding ihe fun is abfent fro!;tj

that part of the world for half a year together, yet total darknefs does

pot continue above 1 1 weeks ; and befidcs, the moon is above the hor-

izon, at the pol?s, for a whole fortnight of every month through the

year.

j^ote. The lefs the fun's meridian altitude, the longer twilight con?

$inues ; therefore,' at the equator, twilight is the fhorteft.

XV. To meafure the dip.ance from one totun to another.

Only take their diftance with a pair of dividers, and apply it to

the equinodtial, that will give the number of degrees between them,

which being multiplied by 69, (the number of geographical or com-r

puted miles in one degree) gives the exaft diflance fought :-r-Or, ex-

tend the quadrant of altitude from one place to another, that wilj

ihew the number of degrees in like manner, which may be reduced tp

miles as before.

Thus, the diftance from London to Madrid is ii| degrees. . Fron?

Paris to Conllantinople 19^- degrees. From Briftol, m England, to

Bofton, is 45 degrees, which multiplied by 69', (the number of Eng.-

lifh miles in a degree) gives 3127^ miles.

^ote. No place can be further from another than 18.0 degrees—=?

that being half the circumference of the globe, and confequentiy th^

jgreateft diftance.

' XVI, To fnd all thofs countries in zvhich an edipfc of the fun or mco^

zoilL be vifible.

t. Of tie Sun : Find the place to which the fun is vertical at the,

lim'E of the eclipfe, by problem 7th, and bring it to the zenith, or top

pf the globe ; then, to all thofe places above the horizon, if the ulifjjc

be large, will the fun appear (part of it) vifibly obfcured.

2. OJ the Moon : Bring the antipodes, or country oppofite the place

where the fun is vertical at the time of the eclipfe, to the zenith, o.r

. top of the globe, and then the eclipfe will be feen in all places abov?:

the horizon at that time.

XVII. To calculate the circumference cj the earth., that is, to frid ho,zi)

many miles it is round.

A line going round our globe, is fuppofed by mathematicians to be

divided into 360 equal parts, called degrees ; and each of thefe par,t?

-are fuppofed to be divided into 60 equal parts, called minutes.. Mr.
Norwood found, by accurately meafuring from London to 1 ork iri

1635, that one degree upon the earth's furface contained 6gv flatute

miles nearly ; confequently if the whole 360 degrees be multiplied

by 69 •; we fliall find the circuit of the whole earth, in meafured milesj

to be 2.5,020. The accurate meafure is 25,038.
Noie. 60 computed miles make a degree, which majkcs :t.h,e .ci«>

^MDofeience to be but 21.600 eeooraphical ipiJeSj,
' ^ " ^ XVIJi,
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XVIII. To calculate the diameter of the earth, i. e. to fnd hoto many miles

it is through.

It has been found by accurate menfuration, that if a circle meafurea

52 round, its diameter will be 7 ; i. e. the diameter is always a little

lefs than otic third part of the circumference ; and this always holds

true, be the circle bigger or lefs.*

Therefore if we multiply the circumference of the earth by 7, and
divide the produ6l by 22, the quotient will give the diameter, or

thicknefs ; and which, in this caie, will be found to be 8018 mea-
fured, 6872 computed, miles. The diameter of the earth is commonly
Reckoned at 7,970 meafured miles.

Note. From thefe dimenfions of the eartk we may difcover, ift.

that if there were a hole made through it, and a mill-flone let fall«

into this hole, and it {hould delcend at the rate of 1 mile a minute,!
it would be more than 3^- days in coming to the centre, '

2d. If a man be defirous of travelling round the earth, and fhould

go 20 miles each day, he would be 3 years and -^ in completing the

journey. 1

3d. If a bird fhould fly round the earth in 2 days, fhe mud go ^

at the rate of 525 (meafured) miles an hour.

XIX. To fnd the fiLperfcial content oj thi earth.

Multiply the circumference by the diameter.

XX, To find the folid content of the earth.

Multiply the furface by one fixth of the diameter and it will give

the folidity. Or, multiply the cube of the diameter by 11, and the

produft divided by 21, will give the folidity.

After the fame manner we may find the furface and folidity not
only of the natural globe, but aifo of the whole body of the atmof-
phere furrounding it, (provided it be always and every where of the

fame height) for having found the perpendicular height theicof by
that common experiment of the afcent of Mercury at the foot and top
of a mountain, double the laid height and add the fame diameter of
the earth ; then multiply the whole as a new diameter, by its pro-

per circumference, and from the product fubtratt the folidity of the

earth, it will leave that of the atmolphere.

PROBLEMS folved on the CELESTIAL GLOBE.
THE equator, ecliptic, tropics, polar circles, horizon and brazen

meridians, are exaftly alike on both globes. Both alfo are rectified in
the fame manner. N.B. 3 he fun's place for any day of the year,

flands directly over that day on the horizon of the cclcllial globe, as

it docs on that day of the terreflrial.

The latitude and longitude of the flars, or of all other ccleftial phe-
nomena, arc reckoned in a very different manner fiom the latitude

and longitude of places on the earth ; for all terreflrial latitudes are

reckoned from the equator; and longitudes from the meridian of fomc
remarkable place, as, of London by the Britifh, and of Paris by the

French. But the allronomcrs of all nations agree in reckoning the lat-

itudes of the moon, flars, planets, and comets, from the ecliptic ; and
their longitudes from the equinoftial colurc, in that femicircle of it

which
•A^jrt. The circumfeience of a circle is to its diameter more exaftly as 355 to 113.

I
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•which cuts the ecliptic at the beginning of Aries ; and thence eaftward,

ijuite round the lame femicircle again. Confequently thofe flare

which lie between the equinoftial and the northern half of the ecliptic,

have north declination and fouth latitude; thofe which lie between

ihe equinoftial and the fouthern half of the ecliptic, have fouth decli-

nation and north latitude ; and all thofe which lie between the tropics

and poles, have their declinations and latitudes of the fame denom-
ination.

Prob. I. To find the right afcenfion and declination of the fun, ct

any fixed ftar ; bring the lun's place in the ecliptic to the brazen me-

ridian ; then that degree intheequino6tial which is cut by the meridian, is

the fun's ri^kta/cen/ion ; and that degree of the meridian which is over

the fun's place, is his declination. Bring any fixed ftar to the meridian,

and its right afcenfion will be cut by the meridian in the equinoctial;

and the degree of the meridian that Hands over it is its declination.

So that the right afcenfion and declination on the celeftial globe, arc

found in the fame manner as longitude and latitude on the terreflriaL

il. To find the latitude and longitude of any ftar. If the given ftar

be on the north fide of the ecliptic, place thegoth degree of the quad-
rant of altitude on the north pole of the ecliptic, where the twelve fe-

micircles meet, which divide the ecliptic into the twelve figns ; but if

the ftar be on the fouth fide of the ecliptic, place the 90th degree of
the quadrant on the'Touth pole of the ecliptic : Keeping the 90th de-
gree of th'e quadrant on the proper pole, turn the quadrant about, un-
til its graduated edge cuts the ftar ; then the number of degreesin the

quadrant, between the ecliptic and the ftar, is its latitude; and the de-

grees of the ecliptic, cut by the quadrant, is the ftar's longitude, reck--

oned according to the fign in which the quadrant then is^

III. To prefent the face of a ftarry firmament, as feen from any
given place of the earth, at any hour of the night.—Reftify the celefti-

al globe for the given latitude, the zenith, and fun's place, in every
rcfpeft, as taught by the problem for the terrefttiai ; and turn it about,

until the index points to the given hour ; then the upper hemiipherc
of the globe will reprefent thevifible half of the heaven for that time;
all the ftars upon the globe being then in fuch fituations, as exaflly cor-

refpond to thofe in the heaven. And if the globe be placed duly north
and fouth, by means of a fmall fea compals, every ftar in the glob«
will point toward the like ftar in the heaven : by which means, ihc

conftellations and remarkable ftars mav be eafily known. All thole

flars which are in the eaftern fide of the horizon, are then rifing in the
eaftern fide of the heaven ; all in the weftern, are letting in the weft-
cm fide ; and all thofe under the upper part of the brazen meridian, be-

tween the fouth point of the horizon and the north pole, are at their

greateft altitude, if the latitude of the place be north ; but if the lati-

tude be fouth, thofe ftars which lie under the upper part of the meridi-
an, between the north point of the horizon and the fouth pole, are at

their greateft altitude.

IV. The latitude of the place, and day of the month, being given,

to find the time when any known ftar will rife, or be upon the merid-
ian, or fet.

Having re6lified the globe, turn it about until the given ftar comes
to the eaftern fide of the horizon, and. the index will fliow the time
of the ftar's rifing ; then turn the globe v. eftward. and when the ftar

comes.
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comes to the brazen meridian, the index v.'ill {how the time of the flar's

coming to the meridian of your place ; laftly, turn on, until the (tar

comes to the wcftern fide of the horizon, and the index will fhow
the lime of the liar's fetting. N. B. In northern latitudes thofe ilars

which arc lefs diftant from the north pole than the quantity of its ele-

vation above the north point of the horizon, never fet ; and ihofc

which are lefs dillant from the fouth pole than the number of degrees

by which it is dcprelTcd below the horizon, never rife ; And vies vcr-

ja in fouthern latitudes.

V. To find at what time of the year a given flar will be upon the

meridian, at a given hour of the night. Bring the given flar to the

upper femicircle of the brafs meridian, and fet the index to the given

hour; then turn the globe, until the index points to XII at noon, and
the upper iemicircle of themeridian will then cut thefun'splace, anfwer-

ing to the day of the year- fought; which day may be eafily found a-

gainlt the like place of the fun among the figns on the wooden hori-

zon.

The different MANNER by which fome NATIOxN'S and

PEOPLE reckon TIME.
THE Babylonians, Perfians, and 6])irwnj, and the inhabitants of fome

part of Germany, begin their days zx funrifing.
The (ancient) 7c'jjs, Athenians, and Italians, reckon from fun-fctting.

The Egyptians, like the EngliJIi, &c. begin at midnight.

The ajtronot/iers andfeamen, begin the day at noon, and reckon on 24
hours to the next day at noon. And according to this mode of reck-

oning are all the calculations of theyyM, moon, and. planets^ made and
inlcried in the common almanacks.

GEOGRAPPIICAL THEOREMS, or PROPOSI-
TIONS.

THESE propofitions, which arc deducible from the nature of the

foregoing work, the learner will find to be fo many real truths, if he
properly applies and contemplates them upon the globe.

J. Places lying under the equator, have no latitude ; bccaufc the reck-

oning of latitude begins at the equator.

II. Under the poles of the world the latitude is greatcft, or jull go
degrees ; becaufc the reckoning of latitude ends at the poles.

III. Going from the equator towards the polef, ihe latitude incrcafes ;

but going towards the equator, ihc latitude diminiflies.

IV. The latitude of any' place is equal to the height of the pole in

degrees above the horizon.
V. Places lying under that meridian, which is accounted the /ir/l,

have no longitude ; bccaulc the reckoning of longitude begins at that

meridian.

VI. Thofe places have the greatcft longitude which lie under the

meridian, oppofilc to that whcie longitude begins.

VII. Tlie longitude of any place ciinnoi be greater than 1 80 degrees,

eaflward or weftvvard ; bccaule that brings you to the meridian oppo-
fite to that where longitude began to be counted from.

vni.
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VIII. No two places can be diftant from one another above i8o
degrees ; becaufe i8o degrees is half the circumference of a great cir-

cle on the globe.

IX. All the inhabitants of the earth enjoy theywn'j /z^A; an equal
length of time, and have him equally abl'ent from them.
X. Under the equkioElial^ the days and nights are always equal to

twelve hours ; but not exatlly fo in any other place.

XI. In all places between the equator and the poles, the days and
nights are never equal but at the time of the equinoxes, in March and
September.
XII. The difference between the lengths of the days and nights in

any place on either^cfe the equator, is greater in proportion as the lati-

tude of that place is greater.

XIII. In places exaftly under the polar rinles, the fun appears, when
at thejuinmer tropic, one whole day without fetting ; anddifappears one
whole day when in the winter tropic : At other times it daily rifes and
fets as elfewhere.

XIV. In all places of the yVzVtW zones, the fun appears every year
without fetting for a certain number of days ; and difappears for a-

bout the fame Ipace of time. And the nearer to, or further from the pole,

thofe places are, the longer* or Ihorter is his appearance in, or ablenc^
from them.
X V. To all places under the fame femicircle of the meridian, whether

on the north or fouth fide of the equator, it is noon or midnight, or any
«ther hour of the day or night, at the fame time percifely.

XVI. Places lying eaftward of any other place, have their morning),

noon, and evening hours earlier than at that place, by one hour for every

15 degrees it lies eaflward of it.

XVII. Places lying weftward of any other place have their wzornzM^,

•BOOK, and evening hours later than at that place, by one hour for every
t5 degrees it lies weftward of it.

XVIII. A pcrfon in gomg eajlzvard ^n\ie round the globe, will have
gained one day in his reckoning of time, above the account kept at the

place he departed from : But had his circuit been made weftward, he
would have been one day behind the account kept at that place.

XIX. Two perfons fetting out at the fame time from a place to

tnake the circuit of the globe, one going eajltoard the other zve/lwardt

will, on their return, differ in their account of time by two entire days;

XX. To all places within the torrid zone, the fun is vertical, i. e.

Comes over the heads of the inhabitants, tzoice a year. To thofe under
the tropics, once ; But it is never vertical to thofe in the temperate or

Jrigid zones,

XXI. People who live to the north of the torrid £one, fee the fun
^uejbuth at noon ; and thofe who live to the/outh of the torrid zone,
fee the fun due north at noon.
XXII. Thofe who fee the fun to the northward h?ive their fhadows

SrojeEtedfoitthward J but when they fed. the fun to the. JbutAward, their

ladows are projeded northward,

XXIII. The nearer the fun is to the zenith of any perfonj the fhort-

-eris the fhadow at noon ; but the further from the zenith at noon, the
longer is the fhadaw: The fhadow is always oppofiteto the fun ; and
thofe who have the fun in their zenith, i, e, directly over their heads*

ijhavc no flenEtth ofl fhadow at all.
"

"
~ B XiXIV,
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XXIV. In al] places fituatcd in z parallelfphere, i. c. at or very near

the poles, the fun's daily motion runs always parallel, or nearly lb, to the

refpettive horizon of luch place.

XXV. In all places fuuated in a right Jphere, \. e, at or near the e-

quator, the fun's daily motion is perpendicular) or nearly fo, to the ho-

rizon of fuch places.

XXVI. In all places fituated in an obliquefphtre, i. e. lying between

the equator and the poles, the circle of the fun'« daily motion is always

oblique unto, or cuts the horizon of fuch place at unequal angles,

XXVII. On the days of the f^^w/no^re; only, that is, about the 20th

of March, and 23d of September, the fun rifcs cxaftly in the ea/2 point

of the horizon, and fetsin the zvcft, point, to every place upon earth.

XXVIII. To places in north latitude, the fun rifes to the northtvard

of the eaji, and fets to the northward of the wejl, from the vernal to the
j

autumnal tc^xixnoyi ; and rifes to the.fouthward of the eajl, and fets to the

fouthward of zoejl, from the time of the autumnal equinox to that of

the vernal.

Laflly. In all places of the ton'id zone, the moiffiing and evening

twilight isleaft ; in the two frigid zones it is greatefl ; and in the tern-

peraie zones the twilight is a medium between the other two.

Of MAPS and their USE.
A MAP is the reprefcntation of fome part of the eafth's furface dc-

lineated on a plane according to the laws of projeftion ; for as tho

carth is of a globular form, no part of its fpherical furface can be ac-

curately exhibited on a plane.

Maps are either general or particular : General maps are fuch as

give us a view of an entire hemifphere, or half of the globe, and are

projefted upon the plane of fome great circle, which terminates the

projefted hemifphere, and diyides it from the other half of the globe,

as the meridian, equator, or the horizon of fome place ; and from this

circle the projeftion is faid to be meridional, equatorial, or hori-

zontal.

Particular maps are fuch as exhibit a part lefs than a hemilphcre ;

fuch as maps of Europe, Aha, Africa, North America, and South
America; or of particular kingdoms, provinces, countries, or leder dif-

trifts.

There are two methods of projefting the circles in general maps,

viz. Itercographic, and orthographic, in order to form an adequate

idea of the confhuftion of maps, wc may imagine the globe on which
the circles are delineated, to be of thin glafs, and that half of it is view-
ed at the fame time. In taking this view, the Cye may be conceived

to be placed at different dillances from the hemifphere to be projeftcd.

If the eye be conceived to be placed in fome point of the furface of

the iphere to view the concave of the oppolitc hemifphere, it is called

the ftcrcographie projection ; If the eye be fuppofcd to be placed at

an infinite dillance, it is called the orthographic projcftion.

In the Ilereographic projedion tlie parts about the middle are con-

trafted, being much lefs than thofe nearer the circumference.

All the maps in this treatifc, and indeed thole in almoll all others^

arc laid down according to the laws of Ilereographic projeftion.

Maps difler fiom the globe in the fame manner as a piilure doct
from a ftatuc. The globe truly rcprcfcnts the earth, but a map n^i

more than a plane furface can repiefent one that is fpherical. BuK
although
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although the earth can never be exhibited exa£lly by one map, yet by'

means of feveral of them, each containing about tenor twenty degrees

of latitude, the reprefentation will not fall very much fhort of the

globe for -exaftnefs ; becaufe fuch maps, if joined together, would
form a fpherical convex nearly as round as the globe itfelf*

Cardinal Points.'] The north is confidered as the upper part of the

map ; the fouth is at the bottom, oppofite to the north ; the eaft ij on
the right hand, the face being turned to the north ; and the wefl on
the left hand,^ oppofite to the eaft. From the top to the bottom are

drawn meridians, or linzs of longitude ; and from fide to Cide, parallels

of latitude. The outermoft of the meridians and parallels are marked
with degrees of latitude or longitude, by means of which, and the fcale

of miles, which is commonly placed in the corner of the map, the fituation

diftances, &c. of places may be found, as on the artificial globe. Thus
to find the diftance of two places, fuppofe Philadelphia and Bofton,

by the map, we have only to meaiure the fpace between them with
thecompalTes, orabit of thread, and to apply this diftanceto the fcale of

miles, which fliews that Bofton is 286 miles diftant from Philadelphia.

If the places lie direftl). north or fouth, eaft or weft, from one another,

we have only to obferve the degrees on the meridians and parallels,

and by turning thefe into miles, we obtain the diftance without mea-
furing. Rivers are defcribed in maps by blank lines, and are wider
towards the mouth than towards the head or fpring. Mountains are

Iketched on maps as on a pifture. forefts and woods are reprefent-

ed by a kind of fhrub ; bogs and moraffes, by fhades ; fands and
{hallows are defcribed by fmall dots ; and roads ufually by double

lines. Near harbours, the depth -of the water is expreiled by figures

reprefenting fathoms.

When any parts of the heaven, or earth, are faid to be on the right

or left, we are to underftand the expreffion differently acording to the

profeflion of the perfon who makes ufe of it ; becaufe, according to that,

his face is fuppofed to be turned towards a certain quarter. A geographer

isfuppofed toftandv^ithhis face to the north, becaufe the northern part

of the world is beft known. An aftronorhcr looks towards the fouth,

to obferve the celeftial bodies as they come to the meridian. The
ancient augers in obferving the flight of birds, looked towards the

eaft; whilft the poets look weft, towards the Fortunate ijles. In books
of geography, therefore, by the right hand we muft underftand the

eaft ; in thofe of aftronomy, the weft ; in iuch as relaite to augury, the

fouth; and in the writings of poets, the north.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS concerning HEAT and
COLD^

THAT the prefence of the fun is the principal fourte of heat, as

well as of Ifght, and its abfence of cold, is too obvious evef to have
been doubted.

The next fource of heat is the condenfation of vapour. It is well

known that vapour contains a quantity of the matter of heat vv^hich pro-

duces no other effet^ but that of making it ailume an aerial expand-
ed ftate, until the vapour is condenfed into a liquid; but during this

condenfation a quantity of fenfible heat is fct loofe, which warms the

furrounding atmofphere. This condenfation is frequeni4y caufed by
the

* Ex?rafled from Kirwan's inticnious wcik, "«»';!• d " An iflima'e ot' the temperature
t)f ditkieni ia;i;;jj3s,*' !<i.i.!v fiilil'ft)<"-.1.'0

:'
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the attraflion of an cleftrical cloud, and hence the fuUrincfs vvc fre-

quently experience before rain.

As the earth is the chief fourceof heat, in the atmofphere that fur-

rounds it, diflancc from the earth is the fource of colcl ; or, in other

vords, the greutefl: cold mud prevail in the highefl regions of the at-

molphcrc. and lo much the greater, as clear unclouded air feems to

receive no heat whatiocver from the rays of the fun, whethei direftor

vefleflcd. Thus if the focus of the moll powerful burning glafs be
dircftcd on mere air, it does not produce the fmallcfl degree of heat ;

and the reafon is, becaufe the air being tranlparent, affords a free palT-

agc to the rays of light, which aft as lire only when confined within
the minutefl intcrflices of bodies; as it is then, and then only, that

they contraft the attradlive power of the pai tides of matter ; in which
action and rc-aftion heat conlifts.

Hence the highefl mountains, even under the equator, are, during
the whole year, covered with fnow. Mr. Bouguer found the cold of
Pinchinca. one of the Cordeliers, immediately under the line, to ex-

tend from 7 to 9 degrees under the freezing point, every morning be-

fore funrife ; and hence at a certain height, which varies in almofl

every latitude, it conflantly freezes at night, in every feafon, though
in the warm climates it thaws to fomc degree the next day : This
height he calls the lower term cj covgdation : Between the tropics he.

places it at the height of 15577 feet.

At flill greater heights it never freezes, not becaufe the cold dccreaf-

es, hut becaufe vapours do not afcend fb high ; this height Mr. Bou-
guer calls the upper term of congelation, and under the equator he fixes

It at the height of 28000 feet, at mofl. Under the equator, there be-

ing very little variety in the weather, the height of both terms is near-

ly conflant ; under other latitudes this height is variable, both in fum-
Tner and winter, according to the degree of lieat which prevails on the

furface of the earth.

The next general fource of cold is. evaporation ; for the attraftion of
the particles of liquids decreafcs as their points of contaft diminifli,

and thereby their capacity for receiving the matter of heat (which is

the fame as that of light) increafes ; by this increafed capacity, tlie

matter of heat or fire contained in the ncighbouiing bodies, which,
like all other fluids, flows where it finds leail refillance, is determined
to flow towards the vapour ; and confequently thofo bodies are cooled,

though the vapour is not heated ; becaufe the re-aftion of its particles

is barely equal to that which it had before its capacity was increafed*.

With rcfpeft to evaporation, wc mav remark, 1 fl. That in our
climates, it is about four limes as great from the vernal to tlic autum-
nal equinox, as from the autumnal to the vernal.

2d!y. The degree of cold pioduced by evaporation, is much greater

when tiic air is warmer than the evaporating furface, than that which
is produced when the cvaporafng furface is the warmer of the two.

Ilcnre, warm winds, as the Sirocco, Ilarmatan, &c. arc more deficca-

live than cold winds.

3dly. 'i'hat it is greatly increafed by a current of air or wind flow-

ing over the evaporating furface, not only beca\ile the evaporating

furface is tlicreby increafed, but alio becaufe unlaturalcd air is con-

flantly brought into contact with it. Hence it has been remaikcd
that calm days arc the holtefl. 4Liily.

• Hrat is obffrved to d'.rr,in".ni in afcrnjing in:o t!ic armofphfrr, nrfr!» io An withoirt-

•ca'tirogrenio'.
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4thly. That tra£ls of land covered with trees or vegetables, emit

mofe vapour than the fame fpace covered with water, as Dr. Hales
has obferved, iVIr. Williams found this quantity to amount to one
third more.

Laftly, We may obferve, that the heat and cold of different coun-
tries ar« tranfmitted from one to the other by the medium of winds.
How the air of a cold country is determined to flow towards a warm-
er, is eafily underftood ; but by what means warm air is determined
to flow towards cold countries, is fomcwhat difficult to explain. I fhall

here mention two caufes that occur to me, wifhing for a fuller explana-

tion from others.

I ft. If from any trafl in the upper regions of the atmofphere, two
currents of air flow in oppoftte direftions, as fome times happens, the

inferior air being lefs comprelTed, will become fpecifically lighter ;

and currents of air in oppolite directions to the upper currents will

take place.

2dly. I conceive that when eaflerly and wefterly winds meet with
unequal force, one of them may be rcflefted northwards.

From what has been already faid, it follows, that fome fituations are

better fitted to receive or communicate heat than other fituations
;

thus high and mountainous fituations being nearer to the fource of cold,

mufh be colder than lower fituations ; and countries covered with
woods, as they prevent the acceis of the fun's rays to the earth, or to

the heaps of fnow which they may conceal, and prefent more numer-
ous evaporating furfaces, mufl be colder than open countries, though
fituated in the fame latitude ; and fmce all tra£ls of land prefent infi-

nite varieties of fituation, uniform refults cannot here be expected.

With refpeft to the annual temperature, we may remark, ill. That
v/ithln 10 degrees of the poles the temperatures differ very little

;

neither do they differ much within lo degrees of the equator,

2d. The temperatures of different years differ veiy little near the
equator, but they differ more and more, as the latitudes approach the
poles.

3d. It fcarce ever freezes in latitudes under 35^, unlefs in very ele-

vated fituations, and it fcarce ever hails in latitudes higher than 60''.

4th. Between latitudes 35° and 60^, in places adjacent to the fea,

it generally thaws when the fun's altitude is 40°, and and feldom be-
gins to freeze, until the fun's meridian altitude is below 40°.

Hence we may obferve, that the month of January is the coldefl in

every latitude.

2d. That July is the warmed month in all latitudes above 48° ; but
in lower latitudes, Augufl is generally the wavmefl.

3d. That December and January, and alio June and July, differ but
little. In latitudes above 30'', the months of Aiigurr. September, Oc-
lober and November, difior more from each other, than ihofe of Feb-
ruary, March, April and May. In latitudes under 30"*, the diflercnce

is not fo great. The temperature of April aproaches more, every
where, t-o the annual temperature, than that of any other month;
whence we may infer, that the eiTctls of natural caufes, that operate
gradually over a large extent, do not arrive at their viaxiivnm, until the
activity of the caules begins to diminilh *, this appears alfo in the op-
eration of the moon on ieas, which produces tides ; but after thele

elfetls have arrived at their maximum, tlic decrements arc more rapid

D 3 than
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than the increments originally were, during the progrefs to that max-

imum.
4th. That the differences, between the hotteft and coldcfl months,

within 20^ of the equator, arc inconliderable, except in fome

peculiar fituations ; but that they increafe in proportion as we recede

from the equator.

5th. That in the higheft latitudes, we often meet with a heat of 75
or 80 degrees ; and particularly in latitudes 59 and ^o, the heat of Ju-
ly is frequently greater, than in latitude 51*'.

6th. That every habitable latitude enjoys a heat of 60 degrees at Icafl:,

for two months ; which heat feems nccelTary, for the growth and ma-
. turity of corn. The quicknefs of vegetation in the higher latitudes,

proceeds from the duration of the fun over the horizon. Rain is lit-

tle wanted, as the earth is fufEciently moiRcned by the liqucfaftion

of the Inow, that covers it during the winter ; in all this we cannot

fufficiently admire the wile difpofition of providence.

7th. It is owing to the fame provident hand, that the globe of the

earth is interfered with leas and mountains, in a manner, that on its

hrft appearance, feems altogether irregular and fortuitous ; prefenting

to the eye of ignorance, the view of an immenfe ruin ; but when the

effedls of thele feeming irregularities, on the face of the globe, are

carefully infpefted, they are found moll beneficial and even neceflary

to the welfare of its inhabitants ; for, to fay nothing of the advanta-

ges of trade and commerce, which could not exifl without thefe feas ;

it is by their vicinity, that the cold of the higher latitudes is moderat-

ed, and the heat of the lower. It is by want of feas that the interior

parts of Afia, as Siberia and Great Tartary, as well as thofe of Africa,

are rendered almoft uninhabitable ; a circumftance which furnifhes

a ftrong prejudice againil the opinion of thofe, who think thefe coun-

tries were theoriginal habitations of man. In the fame maimer, moun-
tains are necpffary ; not only as the rcfervoirsof rivers, but as a defence

againfl the violence of heat, in the warm latitudes : without the Alps,

Pyrenees, Apennine, the mountains of Dauphine and Auvergne, &c.

Italy, Spain, and France, would be deprived of the mild temperature

they at prelent enjoy. Without tlie Balgate hills, or Indian Appen-
nine, India would have been a delert. Hence Jamaica. St. Domingo,
Sumatra, and moft other intertropical idands, are furnifhed with

niountains, from which the bicczes proceed that rcfrefli them.

A view of the a.vnuai. temperature of different places, according

to the order of their latitudes.

N. Lar. Longitude,
deg. m. drg,

70, 5
Wadfo, in Lapland
Abo
Pcferfburg

Upfal

Stockholm
Solyfkamlki
Edinburgh
Francker
Berlin

X-yndon. in Rutland

60, 27

59' 5^

59' 5»

59> 20

59-

55. 57
53-

52. ,Sa

52, 30

22,

'7,

18.

54-

3'

5»

'3'

o.

18 E.

24 E.

47 K.

E.

E.

VV.

42 E.

3« i;.

3^v^

Mean an-
nua I he»c

36S

40.

38. 8
88

39
2

4'.

42,

3^,

47. 7

5=, 6

49.

48, 3
Lcydcn
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Leyden
London - -

Dunktik - -

Manheim
Rouen
Ratifbon . - -

Paris

Troyes, in Champaigne -

Vienna
Dijort

Nantes
Poitiers - - -

Laufanne
Padua - -

Rhodez, in Guienne
Bordeaux
Montpelier
Marfeillies

Mont Louis, in Roufillon

Cambridge, in N. England
Philadelphia

Pekin
Algiers _ - -

Grand Cairo

Canton
Tivoli, in St. Domingo
Spanifhtown, in Jamaica
Manilla
Fort St. George
Pcndicherry

Falkland Iflands

Quito

N. Lat.

deg. ID.

52, 10

49' "7

49, 26

48, 56
48, 50
48, 18

48, 12

47. 19

47, ^3

465 39
46, 31

45> 23

44» 50

43r 36

43' 19
42.

4^» 25

39, 5S

39' 54
36, 49
30-

23-

19.

18, 15

M' 3^

13-

12.
South

LatiLude,

o, 13

Longitude.
den. m,

.4, 32 E

9.

J.

12,

4,

16,

4,

1,

o,

o,

3>

5.

2,

71.

75,
1165

2j

31'

133-

7 E.

2 E.
W.

5 E,

25 E.

xo E.

22 E.

57 E-
28 E.

30 E.

50 E.

E.

39 E.

36W.
73 E.

27 E.

40 E.

W.
9W.

29W.
17 E.

2Q E,
^ E.

Mean an.
nual hea>

52, 25

51, 9
54,

51,

51-

49>

52.

53,
5i»

52,

55i

53:

76, 38 W,
1.0, 58 E.

87. E.

67. E.

66. W.
77, 50W,

9
5

35

17

53
8

53
8

48, 87

52, 2

52, 9
57, ^

60, 87
61, 8

44

50
52;

55'

72.

73-

75, H
74-
81.

78, 4
Bi. Q

47. 4
62.

THEORY of the WINDS.
AIR is a fine invifiblc fluid, furrounding the globe of the earth, and

extending to fome miles above its furface : and that coUeftion of it,

together with the bodies it contains, circufnfcribing the earth, is called

the atmofphere.

Few natural bodies have been the fubjeft of more experiments than
the air ; and from thefe it appears, that it is both heavy and elafl;ic. By
its gravity it is capable of fupporting all lighter bodies, as fmoke, va-

pours, fumes, odours, &c. And by its elafticity,a Imall volume of air

is capable of expanding itfelf in fuch a manner as to fill a very large

fpace, and alfo of being comprelTed into a much fmaller compafs.—

.

Cold has the property of comprelTing air, and heat of expanding it.

But as foon as the expanfion or compreflion is taken away, it will

return to its natural flatc. Hence if an alteration be made in any part
of the atmofpliere, either by heat or cold, the neighbouring parts will

be put into commotion, by the effort which the air always makes to

recover its former Hate, Wind is nothing more than a Hrcam or cur^

rent of air capable of verv different degrees of velocity, and generally

D4 " blo.ving
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blowing from one point of the horizon to its oppofite part. The hor-

izon, l:ke all other great circles of the fphere, is divided into 360 de-

crees : but as thefe divifions are too inmute for common ufc, it is alfo

divided into thirty two equal parts, called rhumbs, or points of the com-
pafs.

Winds are either conftant or variable, general or particular. Con-
ftant winds are luch as always blow the lame way, at leall for a con-

fiderable length of time. Variable winds, are fuch as frequently

fhift, or change from one point of the compafs to another, A gener-

al wind, is that which blows the lame way over a large tra£t of the

earth the greater part of the year. A particular wind is that which
blows in any particular place, fometimes one way and fometimes an-

p;her. ......
The trade wind is a current of air blowing continually from the eafr,

pn the Atlantic and Pacific ocean, betweeri thirty degrees north and
thirty degrees fouth latitude.

The caufe of this conllant wind is the aftion of the fun in his ap-

parent motion fiom call to weft. For the air immediately under the

lun being more healed, and ccnfequently more expanded in that part

than in any of-her, the air to the caRward is conftantly rufliing to-

wards the well, in order to rcllore the equilibrium, or natural ftate

of the aimoiphcre ; and by that means occalions a continual current of

air from the eaftward within thofe limits.

But the the trade winds near the northern boundary, blow between
the north and eaft ; and near I he louthern, between the fouth and caft.

For as the air is expanded by the heat of the fun near the equator,

therefore the air from the northward and fouthward will both flow

towards the equator, to relbore the equilibrium. But thelc motion;,

from the northand louth being compounded with the foregoing eafterly

jnotion, will produce the motions obferved near the above limits, be-

tween the north and eaft, and between the fouth and weft.

It mult however be obferved, that thefe general currentsof the wind
aredifturbedon the continentsand near thecoaft. Sometimes the nature

of the foilincrcaies or IcHcns the heat in the aimofphere ; and fometimes

chainsof mountains form a kind of cddv near their weftcrn fides ; hence

|phc motions of the winds may be different and even contrary to the

general motions above obferved.

Jn fome parts of the Indian Ocean another fpccies of trade-winds,

called morjoom, prevail. Thelc blow lix months one way, and fix

months tlic contrary way.
Thefe phenomena flow from the fame caufe. For the air that is

cool and denie, muft force the rarefied air in a continual ftrcam uj»-

wards, where it muft fprcad itfclf to preferve an equilibrium ; conse-

quently the upper courfe or current of the air will be rontiaty to the

under current ; for the under current muft move from thofe parts

where the greateft heat is ; and fo by a kind of circulation, the noitli-

caft trade-wind below, will be attended with a foutli-weft wind above ;

and a louth-caft below with a north-weft above. F.xpci icncc huj

fufiicicntly confirmed the truth of this piopofilion ; the foamcn al-

ways finding that as loon as they leave the tr>idc winds, they immedi-
ately find a wind blowing; in an oppofite dirctlion.

between the fourth and tenth degrees of north latitude, and between
ihe longitudes of Cape \'crd and the caflcinmcft of the Cape do

yprd Iflands, is a trail of fca which fcems 10 be condemned to peipet-

ual
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•nal calms, attended with dreadful thunder and lightnings, and fuch
frequent rains, that it has acquired the name of the Rains. This phe-
nomenon feems to be caufed by the great rarefaftion of the air on the

neighbouring coaft, which caufing a perpetual current of air to fet in

from the weftward, and this current meeting here with the general
trade wind, the two currents balance each other, and caufe a general
calm ; while the vapours carried thither by each wind meeting and
icondenhng, cccafion thefe frequent deluges of rain.

T H E O R Y of the T I D E S.

BY the word tide is undcrflcod that motion of the water in the

feasand rivers by which they regularly rife^and fall. The phenomena
of the tides occahoned a variety of opinions among the ancient phi-

lofophers ; but the true caufe continued unknown till thee latter end
of the laft century, when it was difcovered by the illuftrious Sir Ifaac

Newton, who deduced it from the following obfervations.

One of the inherent properties of matter is gravitation or attrafl-

ion. It is owing to this property, that heavy bodies thrown up into

the air fall down to the furface of the earth in perpendicular direft-

ions. And as all lines drawn from the centre of a fphere to its cir-

cumference are perpendicular to its furface, therefore all heavy bodies
fall in lines tending to the centre. This property of gravitation or
attraftion is found to be univerfally difFufed through this folar fyllem,

and probably through the whole univerfe. The heavenly bodies are

governed by this great law of nature. The earth and moon gravitate

towards, or are atcraftcd by the fun. Experience has alio demon-
itratcd, that the force of attraction exerted by thele bodies on cue a~

nother, is lefs and lefs. as they are farther removed alunder in propor-
tion to the fquarcs of thofe diftances.

From thefe general principles it follows, that the gravitation of bodies
towards the centre of the earth will be lefs on thofe parts of its fur-

face that are oppoiite to the fun and moon than in the others : and this

defect of gravitation in particular parts, is the true caufe of the e"bbing

and fiowmg of the tide. For it is evident, that if no fuch hnces
were exerted by the fun and moon, the oceans, being equally attrailed

towards the earth's centre on all fides by the force of gravity, would
continue in a ilate of perfeft itagnation. But as thefe forces are real-

ly exerted, the waters in the oceans mull rife higher in thofe places

where the fun and moon diminifh their gravity ; or where the attract-

ion of the fun and moon is greatefl.

This being an undeniable faft, it follows, that as the force of gravi-

ty mufl be diminifhed moll in thofe places of the earth to which the

moon is neareft. viz. in the zenith ; therefore the waters in fuch
places will rife higher, and confequently it will be full lea or flood in

iuch places.

From the fame principles it follows, that the parts of the earth di-

:e£lly under the moon in the zenith, and thole in the nadir, or thofe

diametrically oppohte, will have the flood or high water at the lame
dme.

But as the waters in the zenith and nadir rife at the fame time,

therefore the waters in their neighbolirhood will prels towards thefe

places to maintain the equilibrium ; and, to fupply the places of thele,

Others v.-ill rriove the fame way, and foori to places ninety degrees dill-

anp
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ant from the faid zenith and nadir i confequently in thofe places

where the moon appears in the horizon, the waters will have more
liberty to defccnd towards the centre ; and therefore in thofe places,

the waters will be lowed.
From what has been faid it follows, that if the furface of the earth

was entirely covered with water, the ocean muft have a p)olate fphe-

Toidical figure, the longer diameter pafTvng through the place where
the moon is vertical, and the fhorter where Ihe appears in the horizon.

And as the moon apparently fhifts her place from eaft to weft in

moving round the earth everyday, the longer diameter of the fphcroid

following her motion, there mull be two floods and two ebbs in the

length of a lunar day, or about twenty- four hours, fifry minutes.

Hence we fee the reafon why the time of high-water is about fifty

minutes later every day. That is, if it be high-water at eleven to

day, it will not be high-water till near fifty minutes after eleven to-

morrow.
The tides are higher than ordinary twice every month, viz. about

the time of the new and full moon ; and thcfe are called fpring tides.

Bscaufe at" thefe time^ both the fun and moon concur, or draw in

the lame right line ; and confequently the tides muft be more elevated.

When the two luminaries are in conjunftion, or when the fun and
moon are on the fame fide of the earth, they both confpire to raife

the wa'er in the zenith, and confeq'icntly in the nadir : and when
the fun and moon are in oppofition, that is, when the earth is be-

tween them, while one makes high-water in the zenith and nadir,

the other does the fame in the nadir and zenith.

The tides are Icfs than ordinary twice every month ; that is, about
the times of ihc iirft and laft quarters of the moon ; and thefe are call-

ed neap-tides.

For in the quarters of the moon, the fun raifes the water where the

moon deprcdes it •, and deprelfes it where the moon raifes the water ;

the tides are made therefore by the difference of their actions.

it is however necelTary to be obfcrved, that the fpring- tides hap-
pen not precifely at the new and full moon, but a day or two after,

when the attratlions of the fun and moon have aftcd in the fame di-

rection for a confidcrable time. In the fame manner the neap-tides

happen a (lay or two after the quarters, when the force of the moon's
atlraftion lias been Icilcned by that of the fun's for feveral days to-

getTier.

The fpring tides arc greater about the time of the equinoxes, than
at other times of the year ; and the neap-tides are then Icfs.

Bccaul'c the longer diameter of the fphcroid, or the two oppofite
floods, will at that time be in the earth's eejuator ; and confequently
will defcribc a great circle of the earth, by whofe diurnal rotation

thole floods will move fwifter, defcribing a great ciiclein the fame,
time they ufcd to defcribe a lelfer circle parallel to the equator, and
conlcqiiently the waters being impelled more forcibly againft the
Ihores, they life higher.

Such would be the phenomena of the tides if the whole furface of
the cartli |^as entirely covered with water ; but as this is not the caic,

there being befides the continents, a multitude of iflands, lying in the
way of the tide, which interrupt its cnurfc ; therefore in many placea
nrr.v the fhorcs, a great variety of other appearances befides thofe al-

ready enumerated arifc. Thcfc require particular folutions, in which
the
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the fliores, ftrelghts, fhoals, 'rocks, and other objeas muH: be confider-

ed • a difquifuion which requires much more room than can be Ipar-

ed 'in this introdu6lion. What has been laid will however be lurii-

cient to explain the theory of the tides, and enable the reader to

purfue the enquiry and folvc the difficulties that may anfe with re-

tgard to any particular place.

LENGTH of MILES in different COUNTRIES.
THERE is fcarcely a greater variety in any thing than in this fort

of meafure ; not' only thofe of feparate countries dilfer, as the French

from the Englifh, but thofe of the fame country vary, in the differe-i

provinces, and all commonly from the ftandard. Thus the commoii

JEnglifti mile differs from the flatute mile, $nd the French have thres

forts of leagues.

We fhall here give the miles of feveral countries, compared with

. the Englifh by Dr. Hally.
' The Englifh flatute mile confi fts of5 280 feet, 1 760 yards, or 8 furlongs.

Eleven miles Irifh, are equal to fourteeen Englilh.
" The Ruffian vorft is little more than f Englilh.

The Turkilh, Italian, and old Roman leffer mile is nearly 1 Englifh,

The Arabian, ancient and modern, is about li Engliih.

The Scotch mile is about li Englilh.

The Indian is almoll 3 Engliffi.

The Dutch, Spaniffi, and Polifh, is about 31 Engliffi.

The German i^ more than 4 Engliffi.

The Swediffi, Daniffi, and Hungarian, is from 5 to 6 Engliffi,

The French common league is near 3 Engliffi, and

The Engliffi marine league is 3 Engliffi miles.

NATURAL DIVISIONS of the EARTH.
THE Planet which we inhabit, called the Earth, is made up of land.

and water, and is therefore called terraqueous. About onefouiihof
the furface of the globe is land ; the other three fourths are water.

The common divifions of the land and water, are as follows ;—
The Divifions of Land are,

I. Continent^.'] A Continent is

a very large tra£l of country, not

entirely fep^rated by water. There
arc commonly reckoned fwo Con-
tinents, the Eafterii and Wejttrn.

The Eaftern Continent is divided

into Europe, Afia and Africa ; The
Weilern, into North and South

The Divifions of Water are,

l.Oceayisf\ An ocean is a vaii col-

leftion of water, not entirely lepa-

ratedby land. There are five great

Oceans; the Atlantic, lying between

America onthe weft, & Europe and

Africa on the eafl, 3.000 miles wide.

The Pacijic^heiwccn America on the

Eafi, and Afia on the weft, 10000
America. To thefe we may now

j

miles over.The/Ht/zjw,which wahus
add the continent of AVw Holland, theeaftern ffioresof Africa, and the

which is found to be fufficientlyfouthern ffioresof Afia,3.ocom!les

large to bear the refpeflable name
j

wide. Befidesthefe theic- is theA
of Continent. Some geographers
reckon four continents,viz. Europe,
Afia, Africa, and America. But
according to the above definition

ihern or Frozen ocean, lying north-

ward ofEuropeandAfia, •,GOO milss

wide ; and the Southern, cxlendin;^

fromthefouthern coafts of Africa lu

there are but the three mentioned, th.e fouth pole, B.^co miles over.

JI.
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II. Ijlandt.2 An ifland is a traft

cf Unci entirely lunouncleiJ with
water ; as, Rhode llland, Long Ifi-

and, Cubd, Ireland, Great Britain,

Japan.

III. Pcninfulau'^ A peninfula is

alinoft, an iiland, or a ira6t of land
iarrounded by water, excepting at

one narrow neck ; as Bolton, the

Worca, Crim Tartary and Arabia.

IV. Ijlhmuffes.^ An iflhmus is a

narrow neck of land joining a pen-

infula to the main land ; as the iflh-

rr.us of Darien, which joins North
^nd South America, yo^niles over

;

and the idhmus of Seu/.. which un-

ites Alia and Africa, 60 miles over.

V. Fromontoricu ! A promontory
is a mountain or hill extending in-

to the fea, llic extremity of whicli

is called a cape. A point of flat

land projecting far into the fea is

likewile tailed a cape ; as Cape
Ann, Cape Coil, Cape Ilatterai;.

Cape Horn.
V I. Altiuntains. ] A jnountain is a

part of chc land moi r elevated than

tlic adjaccrit country, and Icen at a

dilUncc ; as tlie White Hills.

II. Lakes.'] A lake is a lar^e

ccUcdlion of water, in the interior

parts of a country, (urroundcd by

land ; moft of them, however, com-
municate with the ocean by rivers;

as lake Ontario, &c. A fmall cot-

lefiion of water furrounded as a«

bcvc, is called a pond.
III. iVfli.] A fed or gulf is a part

of the ocean, furrounded by land,

excepting a narrow pafs, called a

flrair, by which it communicates
with the ocean ; as the Mediter.

ranean, Baltic and Red Seas ; and
the gulfs of Mexico, St. Lawrence
and Venice.

IV. Strails.] A flrait is a nar-

row palfagc out of one fea into a-

notlicr ; as the ftraitsof Gibraltar,

joining the Mediterranean to the

Atlantic ; the Itraits of Babelraan-

dcb, which unite the Red Sea with
the Indian Ocean.

\'^. Bays.'j A bay is a part of the

fa running up into the main land,

commonly between two capes ; as

Mairacluiletls Bay, between Cape
Ann and Cape Cod ; Delaware
Bav, between Cape May and Cape
Hcniopen; Chciapeek Bay,between

C'apc Chailes and Cape Ilcniy.
\' I. Ri-jtrs. I A river is a conlid-

crable flrcam of water, iffaing

from one or morei'prings, and glid-

ing into the lea. A Imall llrcam

is called a rivulet or brook.

An ACCOUNT of the GREGORrAX or NEW
STYLE.*

POPK Gregory the XIII. made a reformation of the Calendar.
The Julian Calendar, or Old Style, had, before that lime, been
in general ule all over Europe, The year, according to the Julian

Calendar, conlilJs of 365 cays and 6 hours ; which 6 hours being one
fouith part of a day, the common years confiflcd of 365 day>, and
every fourth year one day was added to the month of Febiuary, which
made each of thofc years 366 days, which aic ulually called Leap
"i'cars.

This computation, lliough near the truth, is more than the folar

year, by 1 1 minutes, which in 131 years amounts to a whole day. In

conlcqucncc of this, the vernal equinox "was anticipated ten days fiouj

ihp

• From Pike's AiJvhmeiic.
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'I the general Council of Nice, held in the year 325 of the Chriflian

1
^ra, to the time of Pope Gregory ; who therefore cauled ten days to

I
be taken out of the month of Otlober, 1582, to make the

! Equinox fall on the 21ft of March, as it did at the lime of that Coun-

I

ciU And to prevent the like variation in future, he ordered that three

[ days fliould be abated in every four hundred years, by reducing the

[ Leap year at the clofe of each century, for three fuccefTive centuries,

to common years, and retaining the Leap year at the dole of each

fourth century only.

At that time this was confidcred as exaftly conformable to the true

folaryear ; but Dr. Hally makes the folar year to be 36.5 days, 5 hours,

48 minutes, 54 feconds, 41 3ds, 27 /jths, 36 5ths ; according to which,

in 400 years, the Julian year of 365 days 6 hours will exceed the fo-

lar by three days, one hour and 53 minutes, which is nearly two hours,

fo that in 50 centuries it will amount to a day.

Though the Gregorian Calendar, or New Style, had long been ufod

throughout the greater part of Europe, it did not take place in Great

Britain and America till the firft of January 175^5 and in September
following, the 11 days were adjufled, by calling the third day of that

month the fourteenth, and continuing the rell in their order.

A T A B L E,

Exhibiting the Superficial ConUnt of the rvhole Globe, in Square Miles, fixty to a

degree, and a!jo of the Seas and Unknozvn Paris, the Habitable Earth, the

Continents j likeuiife the great Empires,
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AMERICA.
This Contintnt king, to Americans, themoji interefiing part of Ihe World, a«

give it the f.rji place in this Work.

HISTORY OF ITS DISCOVERY. ^

IT is believed by many, and not without fome plaufible foundation^

that America was known to the Ancients. Of this, however, hiit-

ory affords no certain evidence. The Norwegians, tbe Welfli and

the Germans, each in their turn, have made pretenfions to the difcov-

ery of America. As early as 874 the Norwegians diicovered, and

planted a colony in Iceland ; and in 982, they difcovered, and made

fettlements in Greenland. Thence, fome of their enterprizing navi-

gators, proceeded ftill farther weftward till they difcovered a countiy,

the coart of which was fandy, but the interior parts level and covered

with wood, on which account they called it Hdk-land and Mark-land,

and having afterwards found fome plants of the vine, which bore

grapes, they called it Wine-land or Vine-land. But where this country

lies hiflorians are not agreed. If it was any part of the Arm^ricaa

coaft, as it probably rnuft. have been, all attempts to plant colonies in

it proved unfuccefsful, and the knowledge. of it was foon loii.*

* Monf. Mallet, la the firft volume of his Northern JfilquUJes, gives us from authori-

ties of unqueftionable criciib'lity, a circumftantial accounc of the difcovery and letlle-

meiits c\ f^ine-Iand. This Author informs tha' Iceland was peopled by a_ colony ot

Norwegians, under lagulph, in the year S74. Greenlartd was fettled by Enc Rutuf, a

joung Noiwegian,in the year 982 ; and before vhe eleventh century, churches were found-

ed, and a biihnprick erefted at Garde, the capital of the fectlemenr. Shortly after this,

Biarn, an Icelandic navigator, by accident, aifcovere.d land to the weftward of GreenlanC,

which was more fully explored in the year 1002, and from the delcription given aiifwers to

no other than the American coaft.

The difcoveiy of a diftant country, fays our Author, "called Tiw-'iari/, and the realify

of a Norwegian colony's fettling thtre, appear to be fafls, lo well attelted on ail fide-,

and re'ated with(rlrcum:lance3 i'o probable, as to leave no room for any doubt. But to fet-

tle the Geography of the country where this happened, is not an ea(y matter. It cuiild

not, however, have been far from the coafts of Labrador, orthofe of Newtcundland j
both

which are in the vicinity of Greenland.
Mr. Calm (or K.ilm) a Swedifli botanift, educated under LInnjeus, who fame year>

fjnce travelled through Canada, wi'.h a view to acquaint himfelf with its natural hilloi),

conjectures that the colony of Pine-land was in the Ifland of NewfoundUno, which is. fep-

araced fiom that part of the continent called Labrador, by a narrow ftrait only, of a few

leagues, called Belle-iile. Davis's llrait, which feparates Greenland from the American
continent, is known to be very narrow in Icvcra! places. The Greenlanders, accordmg tr»

Mr. Egede, ailert that it is only a deep bay, which runs on, narrowing towards the rorch,

till the oppofite American continent can be eaCly difcerned from the GreenLinrt Hiote
;

and that the excreniity of this bay ends in a river, over which wandering I.ivages, niurej

to cold, might eafily pafs hoa\ one land to the other, without canoe?. And hence the peo-

pling of ihe north eaftern part of the American continent is eatily and rationally ac-

counted for.

All accounts agree in defcri'aing Vine-land as a country which .ff)r>ntaneouny pro-

duces the Vine. And this has led Dr. Robenfon and others to confjder the whole hiftorv

as too fabulous to be cradited. Doftor Robercfon i»flerts that grapes are not the produifi-

ion either of Labrador, or Newfoundland. But the learned Mr. Ellis, in his voyage to

Hudfon's bay, mentions that he met with the vine, about the Engllih kKX^twenx.^ at that

pUce, and compares the fi nit of it to the currants of the Levant. And credible travellers

(ay that the vine grows fpontaneoully in CanaJa. a.iii in (till mors northi;rn latitudes,

and beivsa f/nall well tafced fruj:.
On
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The pretenfionsof the Welfh to the difcoveryof America, have but

a flight foundation. In the 12th Century, according to Powell, a dif-

putc having arifen among the fons of Owen Gwyneth, king of North-
Wales, concerning the fuccefTion to his crown, Madoc, one of the

number, weary ot this contention, betook himfelf to lea, in fearch of
amore peaccfuMettlement. He fleered due weft, leaving Ireland to

the north, and arrived in an unknown country, which appeared to him
dedrable ; he returned to Wales, and carried thither feveral of his ad-

herents and companions. This is faid to have taken place about the

year 1 i~o. He and his colony have not been heard of fince.

Some German authors afcribe the honour of having difcovered A-
merica, to Martin Behaim, their countryman. He defcended from a

noble family, of the imperial town of Nuremburgh—was a fcholar of

the celebrated John MuUer, and became an adept in the fcience of cof-

mography. Underthepatronagcof the Duchcfs of Burgundy he repaired

toLifbon, whither the fameot the Portuguefe difcoveries invited all the

adventurous fpiritsof the age. In 1483, in company with Diego Cano, he
made a voyage to the fouthward, and isfaidtohave difcovered the king-

dom of Congo, on the coafl of Africa. He fettled inthcifland of Fayal,

one of the Azores, and was a particular friend of Columbus* He con-

ftrufteda terreflrial globe, which afterwards fell into the hands of Ma-
gellan. On this globe Magellan laid down the courfe which he pur-

pofcd to hold in fearch ot the communication with the South bea,

which he afterwards difcovered. In the year 1492, Behaim vifited

his relations at Nuremburgh, and left with them a map, drawn with

his own hand, which is flill prcferved among the archives of the fam-

ilv. 'So far the ftory of Martin Behaim is well authenticated ; but as

to the accountsofhishaving difcovered any part of the American coafl,

though credited by fome ingenious men,they have too great an appearance

of conjefture to gain general belief*. For ought ve can learn from au-

thentic documents, theeaflern continent was the only theatre of hiflo-

Da tiie wiioic, concludes OUT Author, " ihcre can be !t^ doubt but that the MorwrgiSij

Orecnlanders dil'covered the American continent ; that the place where they fettled was

either the couniiy of Labrador or Newfoiindland : and that their colony fubfifted there

.\ good while. This is all we can fay about it with any certainty. 'I'o endeavour to

af^ertain the exatl fituation, extent and fortune of the eftabiiihir.ent, would be a fruitlcis

labour."

• The Librarian of St. Mark's Library at Venice, In a letrer to the Editors of a foreigr:

magazine, furnilhes the following curious fadt relative to the difcovery of America.
" To theenquiry which vou make," faid he " 1 anfv/er, that in the nautical map, »x-

ifllng in St. Mark's Library, and lately publi/hed here by Signior Formaleoni, op the (pot,

nhere at prefent the Antilles are known to be, there certainly is delineate', a great ifland,

with various harbours, and n»ar it i& writien y'^de Antillia. The delineation and thewri:-

Tng are alt by the fame hand ; it cannot therefore, be faid, that any addition has been

made to ir. In it is written, in ancient charaflevs, and by the fame hand which wrote alt

the reft, Andrcai Biancho de ri-Hfc;;i mcyn-if MCCCCXXXVl*. Let it not appear ex.>

traorciinary to you, that in thofe times ihey had a confuted notion of the Antilles. I

tllall (hew chat even before the difcovery of Columbus, th-.y had an idea of them, and that

the Atili/lia were mentioned. This ] fliall tre^t of in illuftratinj! the manufcripts ot Andrei
.fl /arris, together with the reft ot St. Marks Libraiy, which now employs ail the time I am
.ibieto call my own." Col. Mag. for Nov. J791.

N. B. The y?/!fW"lie in the bay of Mexico, between the idind of Cuba and South
America.

* FiftyJixyrars he/ore Columbus failed,for the /"-Ji t',n:r, from tbtl^rt ofFak:, In 5/ri,V,

fer tb'f difcoitry of Ibt Ntiv IVorld,
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iry, the partial difcoveries of the Norwegians excepted, from creation

till the year of our Lord 1492 ; and Columbus has a fair claim to the

honour of being the difcoverer of the NEW WORLD.
As the following work propofes to give a defcription of this NEW"

"World, as it was originally called, cfpecially of its moft intereft-

ing parts, which have lately become the fcene of the moft important

events that adorn the page of hiftory, an account of its difcovery may
J"ationally be expefted'.

CHRISTOPHER COLON or COLUMBUS, a fubjeft of the re-

public of Genoa, was among the foreigners, whom tht fame of the dif-

coveries of the Portuguefe had allured into thejr fervice. He defcended
from a noble family reduced by misfortunes ; but neither the time nor
place of hisbirth are certainly known. His anceftors, having had recourfe

to a feafaring life for fupport, Columbus, from his early youth, dilcover-

cd fuch peculiar talents for that profeflionj as indicated his future
greatnefs.—His parents encouraged this original propenfity by giving

him a fuitable education. After acquiring fome knowledge of the Lat-
in tongue, the only language in which fcience M'as taught at that time^
he was inftrufted in geometry, cofmography, adronomy and the art of
drawing. To thefe he applied with fuch ardour and predilection, on
account of their connexion with navigation, his favourite objeft, that

he made rapid proficiency in them. Thus qualified, in 1461, at the
early age of fourteen, he went to fea, and began his career on that ele-

ment which condufted him to fo much glory. His early voyages
were limited principally to thofe places which had before been dif-

covered, in which nothing very remarkable happened, except that

in a fea fight, off the coaft of Portugal, with fome Venetian coafters^

the veffel on board which he ferved, took fire, together with one of the
enemy's, to which it was fall grappled ; upon which he thtew him-
felf into the fea, laid hold of a floating oar, and by the fupport of it, and
his dexterity in iwimming, he reached the fljore, though more than fix

miles dillant, and thus preferved a life defigned for great undertak-
ings.

Soon after this he went to Lifbon, where he married a daughter of
Bartholomew Pereflrello, one of the captains employed by Prince
Henry in his early voyages, and who had difcovered and planted the

iflands of Porto Santo and Maderia. The journals and charts of this

experienced navigator, his father-in-law, fell into his hands, and he^

with avidity, availed himfelf of the valuable information they con-
tained. His impatience to vlfit the places which Pereflrello had feen

I

and defcribed, became irrefiftible; and he made a voyage to Maderia,

I

and fpent feveral years in trading with that ifland, the Canaries, the

1
Azores, the fettlements in Guinea, and all other places which the Por*

I

tdguefe had difcovered on the continent of Africa.
!' By the experience acquired during fuch a variety of voyages, Co-
!i Iambus became one of ihfe mofl fkilful navigators of Europe. But his
ambition did not permit him to reft fatisfied with that praiie. He aim-
ed at fomething more. A proje£l had been conceived of finding out
a pafTage by fea, to the Eaft Indies. The accomplifhment of this be-
came a favourite objedl with Columbus. The Portuguefe fought this

rout by fteering towards the fouth, in hope of arriving at India, by
turning to the eaft, after they had failed round the farther extrerqity
of Africa; which paffaje v.'iis afterwards effcflccl' 1497. By Vafco de£ Gam a,
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Cama, a Portuguefe navigator. Columbus contemplated a ftiorter

and mjre dircfl paffagc to the Eaft In-Jits, by (ailing towards the well,

acrofs the Atlantic Ocean. The principles and arguments which in-

duced him to adopt this opinion, then confidcred as chimerical, were
highly rational and philolophical. The fphericity and magnitude ot

the earth, were at that period afccrtained with lomc degree of accura-

cy. From this it was evident, that the continents of Europe, Afia, antl

Africa, formed but a fmall part of the terraqueous globe. It appeal-

cd likewifc extremely probable, that the continent on the one hdc of
the globe, was balanced by a propoitionablc quantity of land in the

other liemifplACre. Thefe conclultons concerning the exiftcnce of an-

other continent, drawn from the figure and ftrufture of the globe, were
confirmed by the obfcrvations and conjcfturcs of modern navigatots,

and from pieces o*^ timbei artificially carved, canes of an enormous fize,

trees torn up by the roots, and the dead bodies of two men with fin-

gular features, which had been difcovcrcd and taken up, floating before

a wcflerly wind, or driven on the coalls of tlie Azores. The force

of this united evidence, arifing from theoretical principles and praftical

obfcrvations, led Columbus to conclude, that by failing directly towards
the weft, acrofs the Atlantic ocean, new countries, which probably
formed a part of the vail continent of India, mud infallibly be diicov-

cred.

As early as the year 1474, he communicated his ingenious theory

to Paul, a phyfician of Florence, eminent for his knowledge of cofmo.
graphy. lie warmly approved of the plan ; fuggclled fevcral fa6U in

confirmation of it, and encouraged Columbus to pcrfevere in an under-
taking fo laudable, and which mufl redound fo much to the honour
of his country, and the benefit of Europe.

Columbus now became impatient to bring to the teft of experiment,
thelrjth of his fy Rem, and to fct out upon a voyage of difcovery. The firlk

ftcp towards this, was to fecurc the patronage of Ibme of the confiderable

powers of Europe. With this view he laid his fcheme before the Sen-
ate of Genoa, and making his native and beloved country, the firft

lender of his Icrvice, offered to fail, under the banners of the repub-

lic, in quclt of new regions which hcexpefted to dilcovcr. But they,

incapable of forming jufl ideas of his principles, inconfidcratciv rcjcd-

cd his propolal as chimerical. lie then fubmitted his plan to the Pot*

fugucle, who perlidioully attempted to rob him of the honour of accom«
pliOiing it, by privately fending another perfon to puifuc the fame
traft which he hadpropofed. But the pilot, who was thusbafclv em-
ployed to execute Columbus' plan, had neither the genius nor the for-

titude of its author. Contrary winds arote—no land ap])carcd—his

courage faled, and he returned to Lifbon, execrating a plan which he

h^d not abilities to execute.

On vlifcovering this flagrant treachery', Columbus immediately quit-

ed the kingdom in difgufl, and landed in Spain, towatds the clole ul

the year 1484. Here he tcfolved to propufc it in pcifon to Ferdinand

and Ifabella, who at that time governed the united kingdoms of Caf-

tile and Aragon. He, in the mean tune, lent his brother Bartholo-

mew to England, to propofc his plan to Henry VII.
After sxperiencing a fcrics of mortifying difappuintinents, during

eight tedious )'c.irs, which the brevity of this hillorv will not peiinil

us to relate, Columbus, in deep an;juilh, withdrew from court, dcicr

tuincd
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mined to repair to England as his lafl rcfource. At this junfturc thb

affairs of Spain, which had been perplexed in confcqucnce of a war
with the Moors, took a favourable turn. Quintanilla and Santangel^

4wo powerful, vigilant and difccrning patrons of Columbus, fei^ed this

favourable opportunity to make one more effort in behalf of their

friend. They addrelicd themlelves to Ifabella, with fuch forcible ar-

guments as produced the dclired etfeft. They difpcUed all Uabella's

doubts and fears;— flie ordered Columbus, who had proceeded on his

^"ourncy, to be inflantly recalled—declared her refolution to employ
him on his own terms ; and regretting the low eflate of her finances,

generouQy offered to pledge her ownjewels,in order to raife as much mo«
ney as might be needed in making preparations for the voyage. San-
tangel, in a tranfport of gratitude, killed the queen's hand, and, in or-

der to fave her from having recourfe to fuch a mortifying expedient

for procuring money, engaged to advance, immediately, the futn that

was requifite.

Columbus had proceeded fome leagues ort his journey, when the

melfenger from Ifabella overtook him. He returned with jov, mingled
with fome degree of fear led he fhould again be difappoiiitcd. The
•manner of his reception by the queen was, however, fuch as quickly
jdifpelled his fears. A negociaiion commenced, and was forwarded
with difpatch, and a treaty of capitulation, with Columbus, was fign-

ed on the 7th of April 1492. The chief articles of it were, 1. Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella, as fovercigns of the ocean, conftituted Columbus
their high admiral in all the feas, iflands, and continents, whirh fhould

be difcovered by his induftry ; and flipulated, that he and his heirs for-^

ever fliould enjoy this office, with the fame powers and prerogatives

M'hich belonged to the high ad;niral of Caflile, within the limits of
his jurifdiclion. 2. They appointed Columbus their viceroy in all the:

iflands and continents which he fhould difcover ; but if, for the better

adminiftration of affairs, it fhould be neceffary to eflabLifh a feparatd

Governour in any of thofe countries, they authorifed Colunlbus to*

name three perfons of whom they would chufe one for that office J

and the dignity of viceroy with all its immunities, was likewife to be
hereditary in the family of Columbus. 3. They granted td Columbus
and his heirs forever, the tenth of the Tree profits accruing from the:

produftions and commerce of the countries which he fhould difcover*

4. They declared, if any controverfy or lawfuit fhall arife, with re-

fpeft to any tnercantile tranfaftion, in the countries which fhall be dif-

covered, it fliould be determined by the fole authority of Columbus^
or of judges to be appointed by him. 5. They permitted Columbus to*

advance one eighth part of what fhould be expended in preparing fot'

the expedition, and in carrying on commerce with the countries which
he fliould difcover, and intitled him, in return, to an eighth patrtof thtf

profit.

Though the name of Ferdinand appears conjoined with that cf Ifa*

bella in this tranfadlion, his diflruffcof Columbus was dill fo violent,

that he refufed to take any part of the enterprife, as king of Aragon*
As the whole expcnfe of the expedition was to be defrayed by the crown
of Caftile, Ifabella referved for her fubjeds of that kingdoin, anexclu-
five right to all the benefits which might redound from its fuccefs.

After all the efforts of Ifabella and Columbus, the armament was?

Ifiittable, neither to the dignity of the power who cq,uipped it, nor tof^
Kb th«
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the Importance of the ferviceto which it was deflined. It confiflcd of
three ve {Tel s; the large ft,- a fhip of no confiderable burden, was con>-

Tnandcd by Columbus, as admiral, who gave it the name of Santa A/a-

ria. Of the fecond, called the Pinta, Martin Pinzon was captain, and
his brother Francis pilot. The third, named the Nigna, was under the
command of Vincent Yanez Pinzon. Thefe two lafl mentioned,
were light veffels, hardly fupcrior in burden or force to large boats.-—
This littla fquadron was viftualled for twelve months, and had on
board ninety men, mollly failors, together with a few adventurers, who
followed the fortune of Columbus, and fome gentlemen of Ifabella's

court, whom flic appointed to accompany him. 1 he fum employed
in fitting out this fquadron did not exceed j£'.400O, fterling.

On the 3d of Augull, 1492, being Friday*, Columbus fet fail, in the

prcfence of a vaft crowd of fpeftators, who offered fervent fupplica-

tions to heaven for his fuccefs, which they rather wifhcd than expcdl-
ed. He fleered dircflly for the Canary iilands, and in ihefhortrun .

thither, found his fhips crazy and ill appointed, and very unfit for fo

.

long and dangerous a navagation as he had undertaken. After refit-'

ting them as well as he could, he left the Canaries on the Gth of Sep-
tember, and here properly commenced the voyage of difcovery. He
held his courfe due weft.and immediately Uft the ufual track of naviga-'

tion, and flretched into unknown and unfrequented (eas. By the 1 4th of

,

September the fleet was about 200 leagues v/efl of the Canaries, at a'
greater diftance from land than any Spaniard had been before that

time.

Columbus early difcovered, from the fpirit of his followers, that he
itiuft prepare to ftruggle, not only with the unavoidable diflicultiesi

which might be expelled from the nature of his undertaking, but't

with luch alfo as were likely to arife from the ignorance and timidity

of the people under his command. All the art and addrefs he was
mafter of was hardly fufficient to queJl the mutinous difpofition of
his failors, who grew the more turbulent in proportion as their diftance

from home increafed. What moft aftonifhed Columbus, during the

voyage, was the variation of the magnetic needle. He obferved that

it did not point exactly to the polar ftar, but varied towards the well.

This appearance, then one of the myfteries of nature, though now famil-

iar, filled the companions of Columbuswtih terror. They were now in

the midft of a tracklefs ocean-^nature herfelf Teemed to be altered, and
the only guide they had left was about to fail them. Columbus, with
nolefsquicknefs than ingenuity, invented a reafon for this appearance^
which, though it did not fatisfy himfelf, feemed fo plaufible to them,
that it difpelled their fears, and filenced their murmurs.
On the evening of the 1 ith of Oftobcr, Columbus was fo confident,

from various appearances, of being near land, that he ordered the fail*

to be furled, and the ftiips to lie too, and ftrift watch to be kept left they

fiiould be driven on fharc in tl*c night, Dufing this interval of

fufpcnfe

•The fuperftif^oui notion th it FrUiay is an unlucky day to commence » voyage, did'

not, it feemj, exirt in the timr of Columbus j otherwise he would not have fi«cd on thil

nniucky djy to let fail on fo important a voyage. When and whence did this fuperftitioui

iiDtidn originate? Why domen continue to entertain it, in an a^e, which boafta a freeJoin

fromtliefiiacklesof fu peril it ion ?'l& it not time thar itwa»banifl»c<l i The fuccefs of Col um-
kus in difco Bering a New World, durini; a voyage commenced on Friday proves, if «iy tblne%_

that this 18 the mod lucky diiy in the feven, for goinj; to fja !—If fo, why wouM it not M*
well to fubnitu:e it in the ru«Ka of the Sabbxh, which U now too commonly fixed on fo»

tbat purpufc ?

#
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fufpenfeandexpe£tation,tio man fi^ut his eyes, all kept on deck, gazing

intently towards that quarter where they expeclcdto difcover the land,

which had fo long been the objcft of* their wiflr.es. A little before

midnight, Columbus, from the forecaftle, difcovered a light at a dif-

tance—and ftiortly after the joyful found of land! land! was heard

from the Pinta, which always kept a head of the other fiiips. At the

dawn of day, an ifland was feen from every fhip, at the diftanceof

about two leagues north, whole verdant alpe£t indicated a moft de-

I'ightful country. The crews of all the fhips, with tears ef joy and
tranfoorts of congratulation, unitedly fang Te Deum, as ^ hymn of
thankfgjving to God. They then, with feelings of felf condemnation,
mingled with reverence, threw ihemfelves at the feet of Columbus,
begged him to forgive their ignorance, incredulity and infolence,

which had given hira fo much unneceffary difquiet—acknowledged
his fuperior abilities, and promiled obedience in future.

At funrifing, the boats were manned and armed, and they rowed
towards the ifland with their colours difplayed, with warlike mufic

and other martial pomp. As they approached the coaft, they faw it

covered with a multitude of people, whom the novelty of the fpefta-

(cl'e had drawn together, whofe attitudes and geftures expreffed won-
der and aftonifiiment at the llrange obje£ls before them. Columbus
was the lirft European who fet foot in the New World which he had dif-

covered- He landed in a rich drefs, and with a naked fwordin his hand.

His men followed, and kneeling down, they all kiffed the ground which
they hadfo long deliredto fee. They next ere£led a crucifix, and prol-

trating themfelves before it, returned thanks to God for condutling

their voyage to fo happy an iffue. They then took folemn and formal

poflcflion of the country for the crown of Callile and Leon.
The drefs of the Spaniards, their beards, their arms, the vaft ma-

chines with which they had traverfed the ocean, the thundering roar

of the cannon, accompanied with lightning and fmokc, filled the na-

tives withfurprife and tenor, and they began toconfider them as chil-

ren of the fun, who had defcended to vifit mortals here below.

The Spaniards were hardly lefs amazed in their turn. The pro-

duftions of the ifland were different from any thing they had leen in

Europe. The inhabitants appeared in the fimple innocence of nature,

entirely naked. Their black hair, long and uncurled, floated upon
their (boulders, or was bound in treiles round their heads. They had
no beards, and every part of their bodies was perfeftly fmooth. Their
complexion was of a dufky copper colour ; their fe;itures fingular ra-

ther than difagrecable, and their afpeft gentle and timid. They were
fhy at firll, through fear, but foon became familiar with the Spaniards,

and with, tranfpons of joy, received from Ihem various kinds of trink-

ets, in return for which thev gave provifions, asd fome cotten yarn,

the only commodity of value they could produce. Thus in the firlt

linterview between the inhabitants of the Old and New Worlds, eve-

ry thing was condu6led amicably, and to their mutual latisfaftion.

The ifland on which Columb.us firit landed iie called San Salvador.

It is one of that large duller of ifland? known by the name of the Lu-
caya or Bahama iflands, and is above 3000 miles welt of the Canaries.

He afterwards touched at leveral iJlands of the lame duller,

enquiring every wliere for gold, which he thought was the only ohjefl

|Of commerce worth his attention. In fleering fouthward, he diicov-

E 3 eied
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cred the iflandsof Cuba and Hirnaniola, abounding in all the nccciTa

iries of life, and inhabited by a Vminane and hi)fpitablc people.

On his return to Spain he was overtaken by a dorm, which had
nearly piovcd fatal to his flrips and their crews. At a tiiiiswhcn all

%vas given up for loft, Columbus .h<»d pie!cntc of mind enough to retire

into his cabin, and to write upon parchment a ihorl a( count of his

voyage. This he wrapped in an oiled cloth, which he inclofed in a
caku of wax, put it intt) a tight calk, and threw it into the lea, in hopes
that fomc fortunate accident might prclcrvc a dcpofit of i«) much im-
portance to the woild. lie anivcd at P^los in Spain, whence he had
iailed the year before, on the J5th of Maich i^jgj. lie was welcom-
ed with all the accla:nations which the poj)ulace are ever le.idy to be-

llow pn great and glorious charatlers ; and the court icccivcd him
V'iih marks of the greaiell rcfpefl.

In September, of tliis year, (1493) Columbus failed qpon his fecond
voyage to America; during the peitoimancc of which, he difcovered
the illandsef Dominica, Marigalante, Gaudaloupe,\Iontlcrrat, Antigua,

Porto Rico and Jamaica ; and returned to Spain j<j()6.

In 1 498, he failed a third liiric for America ; and on the ifl of Au-
gufl difcovered the continent, at the mouth of the river Oronoke. He
then coallcd along wcUward, making other difcovcries for 200 lc<tgues

to Cape \'ela, from which he crolfed over to Ilifpaniola, wheic he was
icizcd by a npw Span-fh govcrnour, and fcnt home in chains.

In 1502 Columbus made his fourth, and lafl, voyage to Hilpaniola;

thence ho went over to the Continent—difcovered the bay of liondu-

Tas
—

'.hence failed along tliemain fliorc eaUeriy 200 leagues, to Cape (tra-

pias a Dios, Veragua, Porto liello and the Ciulf of Daricn, fcarching,

in vain, for a palfage to the Eafl Indies. During this voyage, he was
fhipwreckcd on the Ifland of Jamaica, where he fullered almofl in-

conceivably from the cruelly of the inhabitants, the mutiny of hi(

men, and cfpccially from the infamous conduil of the govci nour of 1I;1-

parjioij. lie reUirpcd \o Spain in 1504. On his arrival he tcccivcd

the fatal news of the death pf his pationcfs. Queen liabcUa*

The jealous and avaricious Spaniards, not immediately receiving ihofc

gold'-ii advantages, from thcfe ntv/ difcoverics, uhich they had prom-

ilcd, arid loft to the feelings of humanity and giatitudc, luflcred their

cllecm and admiration of Columbus to degenerate into ignoble envy.
'1 he laitcr part of his life was made wicltlicd by the ciuel pcifccu-

tions of his cuemic.<:. Queen llabella, his friend and patroncls, was no
ongcr alive to ailcrd him relief. He louj^lu redrefs from Fculinard,

h\a in vain. " DiG'u'.led with the ingratitude of a monarcli, whom he

liad lerved with lo much fidelity and luccels, e.\!iauftcd with haidflnp
,

ard broken with the infirmities which ihcfe biought upon him, I >.'

lumbuj ended his atlivc and ufeful life at Valadolid, on tiic i-otli of

May, ;5o6, m the jgih year of hisagc. Hcdisd witn a rompolurc <.t

mind fuiied to the magnanimity which diftinguiflied his charafUi,

and wi^h fentimenfs of piety becoming that fuprenie rcfptft for rcU-

);ion which he rranifeftcd in cvc:y occurrence of hi<i hfc. He was

grave tliough courteous in his deportment, circumfpccl in his words

and aflioi'.s, irreproachable in hi« morals, and exemplary in all the da-

tics of his icligion.

Among other a\!vcnturcts to the New World, in puifu!t of gold.

V as Amcfic4S Vcfpuciuq,* Florentine gcnilcman, whom KcrdiiMnd
had
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had appointed to draw fea charts, and to whom he had given the ti-

tle of chief pilot. This man accompanied Ojeda, an enterprizing

Spanifli adventurer, to America ; and having with much art, and
feme degree of elegance, drawn up an amuHng hiflory of his voyage,

hepublilhed it to the world. It circulated rapidly, and was read with
admiration. In his narrative, he had infinuated that the glory of hav-
ing firll difcovered the New World, belonged to him. This was in

part believed, and the country began to be called after the name of its

fuppofed firftdifcoverer. The unaccountable caprice of mankind has

perpetuated the error; fo that now, by the univerl'al confent of all na-

tions, this new quarter of the globe is called Ame R icA. The bold pre-

tentions of a fortunate impofter,havc robbed the difcoverer of the New
World of a diftinflion which belonged to him. The name of Amer-
icus has fupplanted that of Columbus, and mankind are left to regret

an aft of injuftice, which, having been fanftioned by time, they can
never redrefs.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION of AxMERlCA.

Boundaries akd Extent.

THE continent of America, of the difcovery of which a fuccinft

account has juft been given, extends from Cape Horn, the fouth-

ern extremity of the continent, in latitude 56° fouth, to the north pole ;

and fpreads between the 40th degree eaft, and the icoth degree weit
longitude from Philadelphia. It is nearly ten thoufand miles irr leiigth

from north to fouth. Its average breadth may be about 14 or 1^00
miles. This extenfive continent lies between the Pacific Ocean on
the weft, and the Atlantic on the eaft. It is faid to contain upwards
of i4;000,ooo fquare miles.

Clim.\te. Soil and Productions.] In regard to each of thcfe, A-
merica has all the varieties which the earth afF(jrds. It ftretches through
almoft the whole width of the five zones, and feels the heat and cold of
two fummers and two winters in every year. Moft of the animal and
vegetable produftions which the eaftern continent affords, are found
here ; and many that are peculiar to America, of which accounts will

be given in their proper places.

River s.] This continent is watered by fome of the largeft rivers in

the world. Ihe principal of thefc, arc Rio de la Plata, the Amazon
and Oronoke, in South America—The Miffifippi and bt. Lawrence,
in North America.

Gulf,] The Gulf or Eav of Mexico, lying in the form of a bafon,
between North and South America, and opening to the eaft, is con-
jcftured by fome, to have been formerly land ; and that the conftanl
attrition of the waters in the (iulf Stream, has worn it to its prclent

form. The water in the GuK of Mexico, is faid to be irunv yards
higher, than on the wcftern fide^of the continent in the Pacific Ocean.
Gulf Stream.] The Gulf Stream is a remarkable current. iffuing from

the Gulf of Mexico, whence it takes its name, and proceeding alon;^

the coaft of Florida and the United States, to the banks of Newfour.di-

land, where it turns ofF and runs down through tlie wcftern lilands ;

thence to the coaft of Africa, and along that coaft ir a ibuiheni di.

E 4 rc6(.«n
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reftion till it arrives at, and fupplies the place of thofe waters, carried

by the conflant trade winds from the coad of Africa, towards the

weft, thus producing a perpetual circulating current.

This Rream is probably generated by the great accumulation of wa-
ter, on the eaftern coaft of America between the tropics, by the trade

winds which conftantly bjow there. It is known that a large piece of
water ten miles broad, and generally only three feet deep, has, by a
ftrong wind, had its waters driven to one fide and fullained fo as to

become fix feet deep, while the windward fide was laid dry. This
inay give fome idea of the quantity heaped upon the American coaft,

and the reafon of its running down in a ftiong current through the

iflands into the Gulf of Mexico and ift^uing as above mentioned,
This alft) r.enders the opinion, that the waters in the bay of Mexico,
are confiderably higher than the waters on the oppofite coaft of the

Pacific Ocean, in a high degree probable.

This Itream is diftinguifhed from the other parts of the ocean, by
the gulf weed, with which it is every where inteifperfed. It is alfo

plv\»ays lyiuch warmer, S or lo degrees, than the fea on each fide of it,

and it docs not fparkle in the night, as do the other waters of the ocean.

If. is no wonder that fo vaft a body of deep warm water, feveral leagues

wide, coming from between the tropics, and ilTuingout of the gulf, in-

to the nojtbern fcas, fhould retain its warmth longer than the 20 or 30
(d^ys required to its palling the banks of Newfoundland. The quan-
tity is too great, and two deep, to be fuddenly cooled by pafting un-
der a cooler air. The air immediately over it may receive fo much
warmth from it as to be rarefied and rif;, being rendered lighter than
the air on each fide of the ftream ; hence the I'urrounding dcnfcr air

muft rufPi in to fupply the place of the rifing warn) air, and meeting
with each other form thofe tornadoes and water fpouts, which are lb

common in and near the ftream : and as the vapour from a cup of ti.'a,

in a warm room, is hardly dilcernible, but becomes vifible, in the cold

air ; fo the vapourfrom theGulf Stream, in warm latitudes, is Icarcely

vifible,but when it comes into cool air,oft^ Newfoundland, it is condcnfed
into the fogs for which thofe parts are fo remdrkable.

The power of wind to railc water above its common level in the fea,

is evident by the high tides occafioned in all our American fea ports,

when a ftrong north-eaft wind blows againft the Gulf Stream.

Skilful navigators, who have acquired a knowledge of the extent

to which this ftream reaches on the New England coaR, have learnt,

in their voyages from Europe to New England, Nww York or Penn-
sylvania, to pal's the banks of Newfoundland in about 44° or 45' North
Latitude ; to fail thence in a couric, between the northern edge of thg

Gulf Stream, and tlie ftioals and hanks of Sable liland, (ieorgc.» Bank
and Nantucket, by which they njake better and quicker paflages tcf

America.
This ftream is about 75 njilcsfrom the fliores of the fouthcrn States,

The diftance increafes as you proceed northward. The width of it is

about 40 or pp injles, widening towards the north. Its common rapid-

jty £S 3 miles an hour. A northcaft ^Ind narrows the ftream, ren-

^rs it more rapid and drives it nearer the coafi ; north-weft and weft
winds have a contrary effc6h

IJlhmus of Darien.'] The celebrated Ifthmus of Daricn, which divides

J:;Igr_thand South America, lies ip about 8' North Latitude, and in the

narrowef^
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rvarrowell part is not more than 70 miles acrofs on an E. N. E. and
W. S. W. courfe. The country about the narrowefl parts of the Jlrh-

mus, is made up of low, fickly vallies, and mountains of fuch ftupeiiw

dous height, as to incline one to imagiric that nature had raifed them
to ferve as an eternal barrier between the Atlantic and Pa-cific oceans,

Nvhich here approach (o near each other, that from thei'e mountains
you can plainly difcern the waters of both at the fame time, and feem-
ingly at a very fmall di (lance.

Some have imagined it pradicable to unite thefe Oce3n$ by a Ca-
nal, through this lilhmus. But an Englida Gentleman, from a late

careful furvey of the country, pronounces fuch an undertaking impraft-

icable ; as the mountains run north and fouth, and leveral ridges of
them, confilting of little elfe than folid rock andimmenfe beds of ovf-
terfhells, mufl be dug through in order to accomplifli it. But by go-
ing into 12° North Latitude, and joining the head of Lake Nicaragua
to a fmall river that runs into the Pacific Ocean, a communication be-
comes pratlicable ; and by 30 miles digging through a level, low
country, two oceans may be jomed, and a tedious navigation faved, of

J0;000 miles, round Cape Horn. What would be the confcquenccs
of fuch a junftion is not eafy to fay, but it is very probable, tliat 3
imall canal, in this place, would in the courfe of a. few years be form-
ed into a deep river, more efpecially when we confidcr that the wa-
ters on the oppofite Ihore of the Atlantic, as we before obiervcd, arc
confiderably higher than thofc in the Pacific.

Probably too, in a length of years, fuch a junfllon would wear away
the earthy parts of the Ifthmus, and form a broad ftrait between ths
Oceans; in which cafe the Gulf Stream would ceafe, being turned into 3
different channel, and a voyage round the World would become au
inconfiderable thing.

Upwards of an hundred years ago, the Scots people had fn jull an
idea of the great importance of this Idhmus, that they fent out a co],

ony to fettle there, which fettlement, however, provedaboitive, tlvron^h

the extreme jealouly of the Spaniards in that neighbourhood, but more
through the fhameful partiality of William 111. and the jcalouf)' as
the Englifli nation.

Mountains.']^ The principal mountains on this Weftern Continent
are the famous chain of the Andes of South America. They Icretcli

ajong the Pacific Ocfean from the Straits of Magellan to the Iilhmus
.of D^rien or Panama, upwiirds of 4000 miles ; thence they are conti-

nued through the extenhve kingdom of New Spain till they lofe thein-

felves in the unknown countries of the north. In New Spain, the

.- jnoft confiderable part of this chain is known by the name of Sierra

Madre, particularly in Cinaloa, and Tarahuraary, Provinces 1200 miles

diftant frorn the Capital. Farther north they have been called, from
their bright appearance, tke Shining Mountains.

Little is known refpefting them. It is conjeftured that thev termi-.

rate in about 47 or 48 degrees of north latitude, where a number of
rivers rife and empty themfelves either into the Pacific Ocean, inta

"Hudfon'sBay, into ,the waters which lie between them, or into the At-
:Jantic ocean.

The /ilie<[ar}y Mountains, extending from Georgia to Pludfon's river,

in New -York, are next in magnitude and length to the Andes. \i is

'jRot iniprobable that they are a branch of the Andes, Ibriking off in foins

^iart
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part of South America, and Interrupted by the Gulf of Mexico. It

has been conjett.ured that the W'cfl India Illands were formerly unit-

ed with each other, and formed a part of the continent. Their prc-
fent disjointed fituaiion is fuppofed to have been occafioned by the
trade winds. It is well known, as we have before mentioned, that
they produce a ftrong and continual current in the ocean from eaft to

well, which, by beating againft the continent for a long courfe of
years, mud have caulcd great alterations, and may pofTibly have pro-
duced the efTcfl lunpoicd.

In the Bahama channel are many indications that the Ifland
of Cuba was once united to Florida.

Population.] There arc no data from which we may eRimate the
number of inhabiiants in America, witli any degree of accuracy. All
calculations muft proceed on uncertain grounds. The population of
moll of liiofe countries which have been fettled by Europeans has not
been afccrtaincd ; who then is capable of eftimating the number of
inhabitants in thofe numerous countries which have bden very partic-

ulaily explored, and thofc which are ahogethcr unknown to anv Eu-
ropean or other civilized nation ? and fuchave thofe vaft regions weft,

north weft, and north of the Miflifipi and the Lakes, and immenic
countries in the interior parts of South America. I'he number of
provinces, kingdoms, and even of nations, is unknown. M'e can
therefore hardly guel's at the number of inhabitants.

It has been common in edimating the population of the whole
world to grve 150 millions to America. The calculations of P. Ric-
cioli, make them 300 millions.—Sufunilch, in one part of his work,
computes them at looniillions, in another at 150 millions..—M.de i'aw

fays that political arithmeticians, do not reckon more than 100 mM-
lions ; but it is his own opinion that there arc not more than from
thirty to forty millioi.sof "real Amciicans." I know not the prir.ci-

flcs upon which either of thcfe authors grounded their calculations,

am inclined, however, to dilier fiom tlieni all. Some of them I am
pcrfuadcd arc far beyond the truth ; and M. de Paw. I imagine, has
erred on the other hand. I ground my dilTent from the common opin-
ion, and from the cdimatcs of the forcmcntioncd relpctlablc authors,

on a calculation, made on the following fimple principles, which I a-

«lopt bccaulc I know of none better.

J fuppofe the continent of America to contain i.j millions of fquarc
miles; including the iflands, 15 millions. The United States contain
one million fqiiaie miles, or one fifteenth part of the American conti-

nent and iflands. I fuppofe (merely for the purpofc of calculation,

what I do not believe to be facl) that every other par4 of America is as

populous as the United States. Probablv theie may be fome parts, par-
ticularly tjic Well India iflands, and fome provinces in Span:fli

America, which arc more populous, hut thcic are many other parts

which arc by no means fo poj)ulous. The probability is, in my opir^-

ion, that the other parts of America, coHcilivcIy confidcrcd, ave t\ot

nearly lo thickly inhabited as the territory of the United States. Iheic
is certainly no rcafon to believe that they are more populous. Indian
population is thin : and valt irafts of dcfcrts, marllrcs, and moun-
tains arc uninhabited. In the United Stares we reckon four millions
inhabitants, Anglo-Amer c ans, Negroes, Mulattocs, and Indians, with-
in the jurifdiftion of the General Government, Bcfidcs thcIc there

may
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jnay be about 50:030 Indians, independent of the United Slates, and
iabjc£t to their own Princes. The whole population of the United
States then we reckon at 4,050,000. If then we fuppofe America to

<:ontain 15 millions of fquare mile;. ; and that in every part it is equally

as populous as the United States, that is, that there arc in every mil-

lion of fquare miles 4,0305000 inhabitants, the whole number will be

jixty millions, /even hundred and fifty thoufand. The exa£l number I pre-

fume is confiderably lefs than this.

When wa^Amer- "I That America was peopled very anciently and
ICA PEOPLED? J foon after the tlood, is very probable : 1. Becaufe

the aboriginal Americans, till they became acquainted with Europeans,
were ignorant of thofe arts and inventions, fuch, among others, as thofe

of wax and oil for light, which being very ancient in Europe and Afia,

on the one hand, are, on the other, mofl ufeful not to lay neceflary,

and when once difcovered, are never forgotten. 2. Becaufe the pol-

ifhed nations of the New World, and particularly thofe of Mexico,
preferve in their traditions and paintings, the memory of the Creation
of the World, the building of the Tower of Babel, the confufion of
languages, and the difperfion of the people, though blended with fome
fables, and had no knowledge of the events which happened after-

wards in Afia, Africa or in Europe, many of which were too remark-
able to efcape the memory. 3. Becaufe neither was there among the
Americans any knowledge of the people of the old continent, nor
among th? latter any account of the palfage of the former to the New
World. Thefe reafons wc prefume render it at leafl probable that

America was peopled early after the flood.*

Who WERE THE FIRST 1 On thefe two queflions much has been fald.

PEOPLE pfAmericaPan'd VThofe who call in quellion the aulhor-
WHUNCE DID Ti^EY COME? jity of the facred writings fay,theAmer-
icans are not defcendants from Adam, that he was the father of the
Afiatics only,and that God created other men to be the patriarchs of the

Europeans,' Africarjs and Americans. But this is one among the ma-
ny weak hypothefes of unbelievers, and is wholly unfupported by
hiftory. It is contrary to the tradition of the Americans, who in

their paintings, and in their hymns, called themfelves the defcendants
of thole who efcaped from the general deluge. The Mexicans, Tolr
tecas, and feveral other nations were agreed in this point. They all

faid their anceflors came from other parts into thofe countries ; thev
pointed out the road they came, and even preferved the names, true

or falie,of their firft progenitors, who, after the confuhon of languag-
es, feparated from the rcll of mankind. Thefe traditions, with other',

which the limits of this work will not allow us to infert, confidercd
in connexion with the facrcd writings, muft convince us that ^ e

ought to feek among the defcendants of Noah, for the Hrft peoplcr.^

of America.
But who were they ? To recite all the opinions given in anfwer to

tliis queftion, and the reafons to fupport them, would fill a volume.
Dr. Robertfon, and the Abbe Clavigeio have extcnlivelv and learned-

Jy invefligated the fubjeft. I cannot expeO: to afford the reader more
fatisfaflion than to give him the refult of theii enquiries. Hr. Rob-
prtfon, having recapitulated and canva'Tcd the mofl: plaAiii'oIc opinions

pn the fubje£l, comes to the following conclufions, viz..

1. That
• AV)bs CLv:^4ro'i Hi.l Mixiea, V^;. JT. pa-? %^">,
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1. That America was not peopled by any nation from the ancient

coniinent, which had made any confiderable progrofs in civilization ;

becdufe when America was firft difcovered, its inhabitants were un-
acquainted with the neccflary arts of life, which are the firit ellays of
the human mind toward improvement ; and if they had ever been
acquainted witii them, for inftance, with the

j
iow, the loom, and the

forge, their utility would have been fo great and obvious, that it is

impofTible they fliould have been loft. Therefore the anceftorsof the
hril lettlers in America were uncivilized and unacquainted with the
neceffary arts of life.

2. America could not have been peopled by any colony from the
morcfouthern nations ot the ancient continent ; becaufe none of the
rude tribes of thefe parts poireifcd enterprize, ingenuity, or power
lufficient to undertake iuch a diftant voyage : but more clpecially, be-

caule, that in all America there is not an animal, tame or wild, which
properly belongs to the warm, or temperate countries of the ealteru

coiitinent. The firft care of the Spaniards, when they fettled iu

A»merica, was to ftock it with all the domeftic animals of Europe.
The hi ft fettlers of Virginia and New England, brought over with
them, horfes, cattle, llieep, &c. Hence it is obvious that the people
who firft fettled in America, did not originate from thole countries

\\'hcre thefe animals abound, otherwife, having been accuftomcd to

their aid, they would have luppofed them nccelfary to the improve-
ment, and even fupport of civil fociety.

3. Since the animals in the northern regions of America correfpond
with tliofe found in Europe in the fame latitudes, while thole in the

tropical regions, are indigenous, and widely dificrent from thofc which
inhabit ttie coriefponding regions on the cailcrn continent, it is moic
than probable that all the original American animals were of thofe

kinds which inhabit northern regions only, and that the two continents,

towards the northern extremity, are fo nearly united as that ihele

animals irwght pafs from one to the other.

4. It having been cftablilhcd beyond a doubt, by the difcovcrics »f
Capt. Cook in liis laft voyage, that at Kamtjkatka, in about latitude 65*
north, the continents of Alia and America are leparated by a ftrait

only 18 miles wide, and that the inhabitants on each continent arefimi-

lar, and frequently pafs and repafsin canoes Irom one continent to the

other ; from thefe and otiier circumftanccs it is rendered higlily pro-

bable that America was firft peopled from the northcalt parts of Alia.

But iincc the Efquiniaux Indians are manifeftly a feparatc fpccicsof

nicn.diftinit from all the iiationsof theAmerican Continent, in language,

jn diipolition, and in habits of life ; and in all thefe relpcfts bear a
near rcfeinblance to the northern Europeans, it is believed that the

Efquimaux Indians emigrated frotn the north weft parts of Europe,
Several circumftanccs confirm this belief. As early as the ninth cen-

tury the Norwegians dilcovered Greenland, and planted colonics there,

1'hc communication with that country, alter long interruption, was
icnewed in the laft century. Some Lutheran and Moravian millioa-

aries, prompted by zeal fur propagating the Chriftian faith, have ven-
tured to Icttle in this fio/en region. I'lonr them we learn, that the

north weft coaft of Greenland is feparatcd from America, but by a

very narrow flTait, if leparated at all ; and that the Elquimaux of

Aniciica perfectly rcfcmbk the Crccnl,i|^ei5 in their aipcft, drels,

mode
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mode of livi-ng, and probably language. By thefe.dec! five. fads, not
not only the confanguinity of the Efquimaux and Greenlariders is ef-

tabliflied, but the pofTibility of peopling America from the north wefl
parts of Europe. On the whole, it appears rational to conclude, that
the progenitors of all the American rtations, from Cape Horn to the
fouthern limits of Labrador, from the fimilarity of their afpefl, color,
&c. migrated from the north eafl parts of Afia ; and that the nations
that inhabit Labrador, Efquimaux, and the parts adjacent, from their un-
liknefs to the American nations, and their refemblanCe to the north-
ern Europeans, came over from the north weft parts of Europe.*

Such is the opinion of Dr. Robertfon, on the queftion before us ;

and for want of information, it is in feveral refpedls inaccurate and
without Toundation. The opinion of the Abbe Clavigcro, who was
a native of America, and had much better advantages for knowing its

Jaiftory than Dr. kobertfon, and who alio is a later writer, is in my
opinion far lels exceptionable, and has much bett«r grounds for its

fupport. He explains his opinion in the following concluiions :

—

i. The Americans defcended from different nations, or from differ-

ent families difperfed after the confufion of tongues. No perfon will

doubt of the truth of this who has any knowledge of the multitude and
great diverfity of the American languages. In Mexico alone thirXji five

have already been difcovered. In South America ftill more are known.
In the beginning of the laft century the Portuguefe counted yf/iv in
Maragnon. Between fome of thefe languages, there is indeed a great

affinity ; but others are as di.fFerent from each other as the Englifli and
the Hebrew. It is a truth, that no living or dead languages can dSfler

more than the languages of the Mexicans, Otomies, Taralcas, Mayas^
and Miztecas, five languages prevailing in different provinces of Mex-
ico. It would therefore be abfurd to lay, that languages fo dilTeient

were different dialefts of one original. Is it probable or even poffs-

ble that a nation fliould alter its primitive language to fuch a degree,

or multiply its diale£ls fo varioufly as that there Ihould not be, even
a^r many centuries, if not fome words common to all, at leail an af-

fimty between them, or fome traces left of their origin ?

2. The Americans do not derive j.heir origin from any people now
exifting as a nation on the eaftern continent ; at leafl there is no
reafon to affirm that they do. This inference is founded on the fame
argument with the preceding ; fmce, if the Americans are defcend-
ants from any of thefe nations it would bepoffible to trace their origin

by fome marks in their languages, in fpite of the antiquity of their fep-

aration : but any fuch traces have not yet been difcovered, although
moll diligent and attentive fearch has been made, as appears from the

work of Dominican Garcia. We have, fays Clavigero, Icifurely com-
pared the ^Mexican and ^other American languages with many others

ivhich are now living, and with thofe which are dead, but have not
been able to difcover the leall affinity between them. This argument
is ftrong with refpecl to the Americans, as they fhew great firmnefs

and conltancy in retaining their languages. The Mexicans prefepve

their language among the Spaniards, and the Otomies retain their

difficult dialecl among Spaniards and Mexicans, after communication
v/uh both for more than two centuries and an \ia\i\

If .

* ilia, of Atttt'i^'V^). I], v. ?.z, 5cc,
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If the Americans defcended from different families difperfed foon

after the confufion of tongues, as we believe, and have fincebecn fepa-

rated from thofe others who peopled the countries on the ealtern con-

tinent, authors will labour in vain, to feek, in the language or cuft-

oms of the Afiatics, for the origin of the people of America.

But the mofl difficult point in the problem of the population of

America, remains to be lolved, and that is, how did the inhabitants

and animals originally pafs to America, and from what parts did they

come ? Among the various opinions of authors upon this point,Uhc

following is the Abbe Clavigero's.

1. The men and animals of America pafTed there from the old con-

tinent. This is confirmed by the facred writings. Mofes, who de-

clares Noah the common father of all men who lurvived the deluge,

fays cxprcfsly, that in that general inundation of the earth all its

quadnjpcds.birds and reptiles, pcrifhed, except a few, of the feveral fpe-

cies which were faved alive in the ark, to re-people the earth with theiv

kind. The repeated exprefhons which the facred hiflorian ufes to

fignify its univerfality, do not permit us to doubt, that all quadru-

peds, birds, and reptiles, which are in the world, defcended from

thofe few individuals which were faved from the general inundation.

2. The firft inhabitants of America might pafs there in veffcls by

fea, or travel by land or by ice. t. They might either pafs there in

velTels defignedlv, if the diflance by water were but fmall, or be carri-

ed upon it accidentally by favourable winds. 2. They might pafs by
land, on the fuppohtion of the union of the continents. 3. They
might fiUb make that palTage over the ice of fomc frozen arm of the

fea.

3. The anccflors of the nations which peopled Anahuac, (now called

Kew Spain) might pafs from the northern countries of Europe into the

northern parts of America, or which is more probable, from thcmofl

eaftern parts of Afia, to the moft wedern parts of America. This

conclufion is founded on the conflant and general tradition of thofe

nations, which unanimoufly fay, that their anceflors came into Ana-
huac from the countries of the north and north well. This tradit^pn

is confirmed by the remains of many ancient edifices, built by thofe

people in their migrations. In a journey made by the Spaniards in

1606, from New Mexico unto the river which they call Tizon, 600
miles from that Province towards the north wclf, they found there

fomc large edifices, and met with fome Indians who fpoke the Mexi-

can language, and who told them, that a few days journey from that

river, towaids the north, was the kingdom of Tollan, and many other in-

liabiicd places, whence the Mexicans migrated. In faft, the whole

people of Anahua have ufually affirmed, that towards the north, were

the kingdoms and provinces of Tollan, Aztlan, Copalla and feveral

others which have all Mexican names. Boturini fays, that in the an-

cient paintings of the Toliccas, was rcprcfentcd the migration of their

anccllors through Afia and the northern countries of America, until

they cdablifhcd themlclves in the country of Tolbn ; and even endea-

vours to afccrtain in his general hiflory, the rout ihcy purfucd in their

travels.

With refpcft to the other nations of America, as there is no tradi-

tion among them, conrr.rning the way by which their anccflors came

to the new world, wc can fay nothing i crtdin of them. It is jwJibU, that

they
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they all paffed b/'the fame way in which the anceflors of the Mexi-

cans paffed, but it is more probable that they palled by a very diflcr-

ent rout. We conjecture that the anceflors of the nations of Soutli

America, went there by the way in which the animals proper to hot

countries palled ; and that the anceflors of thofe nations inhabiting

Efquimaux, and Labrador, and the countries adjacent, palTcd thither

from the north well parts of Europe. The difference of charaftcr

which is dilcoverable in the three above mentioned claifesof aboriginal

Americans, and the fituation of the countries which they occupied,

afford ground to fufpefl that they had different origins, and that their

anceflors came there by different routs. But this is mere conjeftuie.

4. The quadrupeds and reptiles of the New World paffed there

by land. This fail is manlfefl from the improbability and inconfifl-

ency of all other opinions. St. Auguffin folvcs the difSculty of peo-

ling the iflands with wild beads and deflruftive animals by fup-

poling either, i. That the angels tranfported them thither, (a. folution,

which, though it c«ts off every difficulty in the paffage of animals to

the new world, would not be fdtisfattory in the prcfcnt age) or 2. That-

they might fwim to the iflands, or 3. That they might have been car-

ried there by men for the fake of hunting, or 4. Thjit they might have

been formed there by the Creator in the beginning. Others have im-
atrined that beafts might pafs over fomc frozen ftrait or arm of the

fea. Bat as neither of theic opinions can be fupported*, the proba-

bility is, that the quadrupeds, as well as the reptiles which are found
in America, paffed thither by land, and of o irfe that the two conti-

nents were formerly united. This was the opinion of Acoffa, Groti-

us, Buffon, and other great men. That this earth has experienced

great changes fince the deluge will not admit of a doubt. Earthquakes

have fwallowed up large trafts of land in f«me places—fubterraneous

fires have thrown up others—the fea in fome places has been forced

to retreat many miles from the fhore—in others it has made encroach-

ments—and in many inftances feparated territories which were formerly

united. Very confiderable trafts of land have been alio formed at the

m(iLiths of rivers. We have many examples of all thefe revolutions

—

•

Sicily was formerly united to the continent—The flraits of Gibraltar,

as Diodorus, Strabo and other ancient authors affirm, were formed by
a violent irruption of the ocean upon the land between the mountains
Abyla and Calpe. The people of Ceylon have a tradition, that a fim-

ilar irruption of the fea feparated their ifland from the peninfula of In-

dia. The fame is believed by the inhabicants of Malabar with refpe£i

to the Ifles of Maldivia, and by the Malayans with refpeft to Suma-
tra. Ceylon, as Buffon afferts, has lofl 30 or 40 leagues of land, by
the fea ; and Tongres, a place in the Low Countries,has gained 30 leagues

of land from the fea—And Florida and the fouthern American States

have gained as much from the Bay of Mexico, and the iflands between
North and South America.—The northern parts of Egypt owes its

exiftence to inundations of the Nile—And the province of Yellow-
River in China, and part of Louifiana in America, have both been
formed by the mud of rivers. The peninfula of Yucatan, has every

appearance of having once formed a part of the bed of the fea. In
the flrait which feparates America from Afia, many iflands are found

which

• See Clavigero's Hirt. of Mcx. Vol. 11. DilTert. 7. p. Ji6, where al! thffe opinboj art

/hiwn to \>t big''lv imi^robabl?, not to f.iy impojlibis.
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vrhich probably were the mountains belonging to that part of the land
\vhich we fuppofe to have been fvvallowed up by earthquakes ; which
is rendered probable by the multitude ol volcanoes which have been
difcovered in the peninfula of Kamtfkatka. The finking of that land,
however, and the reparation of the two continents, was probably occa-
lioned by thofe extraordinary earthquakes mentioned in the hiftories

CI the Americans, which formed an icra almofl- as memorable as that
of the deluge.

5. The quadrupeds and reptiles of America pafled by different plac-
es trom the one continent to the other. Among the American beads
there are many whofe natures are averfctocold ; fuch are apes, dantes,

tiocodiles, &c.—There arc otiiers formed to inhabit cold countries ;

luch are martins, rein-dear, and gluttons. The former could not go to
America through any country in the frigid zone ;—their natures
would not have admitted it—they would have pcrifhed in their paf-
Icfge—We cannot indeed imagine wha.* inducement they could have
to quit a climate, congenial to their nature, and undertake a journey
they knew not whither, through a region whole cold they could not
endure—How did they know there was a country friendly to their

D«ltures in America ?

The apes which are in New Spain pafled there, certainly, from
South America. Time was when tliey did not inhabit that country—
and it is known that they came from the South, The center of their

population is the country under the equator, and 14 or 15 degrees on
tach hdeof it. It decrcafes as you depart from this traft on either fide,

till you arrive at the tropics, when it ceafcs, and none are found, except
in fome few diftiifts, which, from the peculiarity of their fituation,

are as hot as the equinodUal country. None can imagine that this

Jpccies of aaimals travelled to the New World, through the cold re-

gions of the north. Nor can we believe that they were tranfported
thither by men ; for, not to mention that lome of them are of a fero-

cious dilpohlion, and vere unlikely to be feletlcd to be companions en
a long voyage, to people a new country, there is another Rill greater

diiiiculty ; As they could not have been condu£lcd over the leas •nd
countries of the north, on account of the cold, they mull have been
tranfported from the warm countries oftheold, to the warm countries

«jf the new world, over a fea lubjeft to a clime not diflimilar to the
native country of thole quadrupeds, that is, by the countries of tiic

ioulhcrn parts of Aha, to about the fame latitudes in America, over the
Indian and Pacific Oceans—or from the weftcrn countries of Africa,

to the callcrn countries of America, over the Atlantic Ocean. If,

therefore, men tiaiifported thofe animals from the one to the other
Avorld, they did it acrols thole leas. But was this navigation acci-

dental or dcfigncd ? If the former, how, and why did they carry lo

many animals with them P If the latter, if they were determined to

pals from the old to the new continent, who gave them intelligence of
the New World ? Who Ihewed them the fituation of thofe countries?
How did they venture to crofs fuch vail leas without a coinpafs ? In
what vclfcls did ihcy pals ? If they landed there happily, why docs
there not remain, among the Americans, lome mcmorv of their con-
conllrudtions ? Why—but it isnccdlefs to dart more objeflions ; thcfe

already menfionrd can never be aniwcicd.
Bclidcs, in the torrid zone, and the warm climates that bolder upon

h, in ihc New Worlxl, crocodiles are common animals which require

a
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jd hot or4emperate climate, and live alternately on land or in fweet
water : how did fuch animals pafs there ? Not by the north—they
could not endure the cold—No one will believe they were tranfport-

ed by men—nor yet that they fwam thither 2000 miles through an ocean
of fait water.

There remains no other folution but that of admitting aji ancient

.tinion between the equinoftial countries of America and thofe of Af^
Tica—and a connexion of the northern countries of America with
Europe on the ea(t, and Afia on the weft—fo that there has probably
l)een a period fince the flood, when there was but ONE Continent »

The beafts of cold climes paffed over the northern ilthmufTes, which
probably connedlcd Europe, America and Afia—and the animals and
reptiles peculiar to hot countries, paffed over the ifthmus that con-
nefled South America with Africa—For the reafons already mention-
ed induce us to believe that there was formerly a tra6l of land, which
united the moll eaftern part of Brazil, to the mofl: weflern part of Af-
rica ; and that all the fpaceof land may have been funk by violent earth-

quakes, leaving only fome traces of it in that chain of illands of which
Cape de Verd, Fernando, de Norona, Afcenhon and St. Matthew's
iflands make a part ; and alfo in thofe many fand banks difcovered by
different navigators, and particularly by de Bauche, who founded that

fea with great exaftnefs. Thefe iflands and fand banks, may probably
have been the highefl; parts of that funken illhmus. In like manner
it is probable the north weflern part of America was united to the north
eaftern part of Afia by a neck of land which has been funk or wafli-

cd away, and the north eafliern parts of America to the north welb-
«rn parts of Europe, by Greenland, Iceland, &c.
On the whole, we cannot but believe that the quadrupeds and the

reptiles of the new world paffed there by land, and by ditferent routs,

from the old continent. All ether fuppofitions are fubjeft. to heavy
difficulties ; and this is not without fome, which however are not al-

together infurmountable. Thegreatefl; is the improbabilityof an earth-

quake fo great as to fink a fpace of land for more than 1500 miles in
iengtft, which, according to our fuppofuion, united Africa and South
America. But we do not afcribe this ftupendous revolution to a fin-

le (hock—it may have been effefted by a fucceffion of earthquakes*
t is well known that they are common in the climates where we fuppofe

the ifthmus to have been. It is not impofiible nor improbable, that
fuch an effeft fliould be produced by earthquakes, nor is hiftory un-
furniflied with fuch examples to our purpofe. The eartiiquake which
was felt in Canada in 1663,* overwhelmed a chain of mountains of
free flione more than 300 miles long, and the whole of that iramenfe
traft was changed into a plain. How great then muft have been the
convulflon which was occafioned by thofe extraordinary earthquakes,
mentioned in the hiftories of America, when the world was thought to
be coming to an end \

It may farther beobjefted to this-fyftem, that if beafts paffed by land
from one continent to rfie other, it is not eafy to affign the caufe why
fome fpecies paffed there without leaving a fingle individual in the
©Id continent ; and or\ the contrary, that fome entire fpecies fhouUl

femain
• See an account of this earthquake, and of many others wiiich happened in New En'»-.

I

land, in the third Vol. of the Amencan Muf.-unl, p. in?,. vvrJuen by ?rof>-lLr \Vi;T-
|iain», F. A. A^ of Casnbridge, fN. E/'

F
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remain in the old continent, and not a fingle individual of them pa;^

to America. But this objeflion operates with equal force againft all,

other opinions, except that which employs angels in the tranfportation

of beads. But fuppofc it did not, we have a latisfa6lory anfwer to it.

All the quadrupeds of the earth are not yet known, wc cannot there-

fore fay how many are in the one which are nut in the other continent*

The knowledge of the bell informed zoologills is very imperfeft, and
they differ among ihemfelves. Ihe Count de BufFon numbers only

two hundred Ipecics of quadrupeds. Bomare, who wrote a little after

him, makes them 265 ; but to fay how many more there may be, and of

what kinds they are, until we have examined the interior regions of

Africa, of a great part of Tartary, the country of the Amazons, and.

the vafl territory well of the Millifippi, and various other unexplored
and extenfive countries, which together conltitute a great part of the

M'hole globe, would be mereconjstturc. No argument, therefore, can be
inferred from the difference of the animals in the two-continents, againft

our fyftem, till the animals in thele unexploied. regions Ihall have been
examined.*
We have dwelt the longer on this fubjcft, as it mull: be interefting

to every inquifitive mind, andthe difcuffion of it is blended with much
ufeful information.

Inhabitants.]! Having flated the prcfent population of America,,

from the bell data we could find, and given the mod probable ac-

counts of the manner in which it was originally peopled, it will be ex-

pelled that we now fay fomething of its inhabitants, of their charafter^ -

manners., &c.
The prcfent Americans, whofe number wc reckon at about 60 mil-

lions, may be divided into two general clalles—Firft, the proper
Americans, commonly called Indians, foinetimes Aborigines, or thofc

who are defcended from the fuft inhabitants of the new world, and
who have not mixed their blood with the inhabitants of the old conti-

nent. Secondly, thofe who have migrated, or have been tranfportcd

to America, fince its dilcovcry by Columbus, and their defceodants.

The former may be fubdivided into three claflcs ; full, the South
Ameiican Indians, who came over in the manner wc have luppolcd,

from the northern and weflern parts of Africa, and ihclouthein pa:i;

of Afia and Europe. Secondly, the Mexicans and all the Indiana lou'.h

of the Lakes and well of the MilRfippi. Thirdly, the inhabitants uf

Hfquimaux, Labrador, and the countries aroimd them. The latter m.iv

alio be diitinguifhcd into three claffes—Firft, Euiopeans of many dif-

ferent nations, who have tnigiaied to America, and their dclccndants,

of unmixed blood:— In this clals wc include, the Spaniards, EngliDi,

Scotch, Irifh, French, Porluguclc, Germans, Dutch, Swedes, &c. h^th

in North and South America. Secondly, Africans who have btcti

tranlported to America and its Iflands. and their defcendants. Thirdly,

(he mixed biceds, called by the Spaniards. Ca/fas, by the Englilh Mu-
latlocs, that is, thofe who are dcicendcd from an European and ati

American, or from an European and African, or from an African and
American. Leaving the Iccond clafs, viz. the migrants to America,

fince its difcovery by Columbus, and their defcendants, to be dolciib-

cd, when we Ihall treat of the countries they rcfpeilively inhabit, we
(1)311, under this article, conGnc ouifclvcs to the proper aboriginal

Americans, or Indians.

Wc
• .M>bt C;»vi«ero'» Hift. of Mexico, Vo!. IJ. D'.fl". 1.
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We begin with the South Americans. Various have been the ac-

counts given of thefe people. Some hiltorians exalt them to the rank
of the befl and happielt people on earth ; others feeai unwilling to

give them a place among human beings. We prefume thefe hiltorians,

who differ fo widely, Ipoke of different nations ; and on this ground,
with proper allowances for exaggeration on both fides, we may recon-
cile them. Columbus gives the following account of the Indians of
Hifpaniola, to Ferdinand and Ifabella,

" I fvvear to your majefties, that there is not a better people in the

world than thefe; more affeftionate, affable and mild; they love their

neighbours as themfelves ; their language is the fweeteit, the foftelt

and the mofl cheerful, for they always Ipeak fmiling ; and although
they go naked, let your majefties believe me, their cuftoms are very
becoming ; and their king, who i's Icrved with great majefly, has fuch
engaging manners, that it gives great pleafure to fee him, and alfo to

confider the great retentive faculty of that people, and their deiire of
knowledge, which invites them toafk the caules and effects of things*."

Las Caias, the firll bifliop of Chiapa, who rehded ieveral years in

different parts of Ameiica, [peaks thus of them : " The Americans are

a people of a bright and lively genius, eafy to be taught, and to ap-
prehend every good du:,trine, extremely ready to embrace our faith,

and the people, of all others in the world, who feel leaft embarraff-

ment by it." In another place, this writer fays, "The Indians have as

good an underftanding, and acute a genius, as much docility and ca-

pacity for the moral and fpeculative iciences, and are, in moff inffances,

as rational in their political government, as appears from many of their

very prudent laws, and are as far advanced in our faith and religion, ia

good cuftoms andcivilization, where they have been taught by perfoni

of religious and exemplary life, and are arriving at refinement and
polilh as faff as any nation ever did fmce the times of the apoitles."

Doftor Robertfon, fpeaking of the Mexicans and Peruvians, whom
lie is not difpofed to rank with thofe nations which merit the name of

civilized, has the following remarks—" When compared with oth-

er parts of the new world, Mexico and Peru may be confide^red as

polifhed ftates. Inftead of fmall independent, hoftile tribes, ftrug-

gling for fubfiftence amidft woods and marfhes, ftrangers to induftry

and arts, unacquainted with fubordination, and almoft without the ap-

pearance of regular government, we find countries of great extent fub-

jefted to the dominion of one fovereign, the inhabitants collected to-

gether in cities, the wifdom and forelight of rulers employed in provid-i

jng for the maintenance and fecurity of the people, the empire of laws
in fome meafure effablifhed, the authority of religion recognized, many
of the arts effential to life brought to fome degree of maturity, andthe
dawn of fuch as are ornamental beginning to appear." Thefe are teft-

imonies refpe£ting the Indians who inhabit the more northern parts of
tiouth America, and the iflands ; who appear to have made greater ad-

vances in civilization than thofe farther fouth, concerning whom our
information is very imperfeft.

Charlevoix, in hishiftory of Paraguay, has colle6ted from the Jefuits,

perhaps the befl information, relpedling the more louthern Indians.

Comparing his particular defcriptions of the numerous nations who in-

habit the foutherndiv.fion of South America, we give the following as

the leading traits in their general charafter. They are generally of an

F 2 olive
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olive cornplexion, fome darker, others lighter, and fotne as white asthe!

Spaniards. Ihcir llaluie is rather below than above the rnidJlir.g hze ;

though fome nations rank, among the tallelt of ihe liuinan fpecies—
rnoft of them aic thick legged and jointed, and have round and ilat

faces.

Almofl all the men and children, in the varm cligcvates, and in the fum-
mcr, in colder regions, go quite naked. The women wear no more cov-

ering than the moll relaxed m.odcfty fecmsabfolutcly to rccjniie. Every
nation have a different dialeft, and a different mode of adorning them-
felves. The clothing of luch as make ufc of it, is made of the fkins

of bcafls, of feathers fewed together, and in the fouthcrn and colder

regions, where they raife flieep, of wool manufaftured into llufls and
blankets. They are reprefented as almofl univerfally addifted to

drunkennefs. There feesm to be no other vice common to them all.

A few of them are caniBals, and fome nations are idolaters; in general

they have fome notions of a Supreme Being, and have words in their

various languages to exprefs their ideas of him. They believe in the

immortality of the foul, and have fome imperfeil ideas of future re-

wards and punifhments. They are univerfally addiUed to various fu-

perfliti'ons, and have much to do with witches and evil fpirits.*—

A

great proportion of them lead a wandering life., arc extremely indolent,

dirty and wretched, living on fifh, and the flelh of the various wild

animals, birds, and even reptiles which inhabit the foreds.—"AH the

Indians of South America," fays Charlevoix, " have hot llomachs,"

which can digeifl all forts of food, and in great quantities, and they are

in general '* cxceHively voracious." 'J heir notions of religion and
government, with a few exceftiona, are very rude. Some nations live

compattly in towns and cultivate the earth, raifing, among other

produflions, wheat, which they bruife between ftones, and make into

cakes. Some nations are reprefented as dull, cruel and inconflant

—

Others as fierce, cunning, and thievifti—others as humane, ingenuous

and hofpitable—and in general liiey are kind and attentive to ftrang-

ers, Co long as they are well ufed by them : and we feidom read of iheir

tjcing fird in a quarrel with thofc who pafs their territories, orfojourn

among them. The aflonifhing luccels of the Jefuits in converting

fuch multitudes of them to their faith, is a conviftivc proof of their

capacity to receive inllruttion ; of their docility, humanity and friend-

ly difpofitions.

All accounts agree that the middle and fouthern parts of S. America,

aic very thinly inhabited, being inierfpcilcd wiih txtcnfive ridges of

mountains, immenle barren plains, and numerous mai thes.

As to the fecond clafs of American Indians, who formerlv Inhab-

ited, and who yet inhabit, Mexico and tiic country fouth of the lakes

^nd well of the Mithfippi, and who came over, as we have fuppofed,

from the north call parts of Afia ; they feem, from whatever caufe,

to be advanced fomewhat higlier, in the itale of human beings, than the

South .Americans, if we'exccpt the Peruvians, who appeal to have mace
greater progrefsin civilization than even the Mexicans. Concerning

the nations of the vail country of Anahuac or Now Spain, compoiing

« large portion of the fecond clafs of the proper .Americans, the Abbe
Clavigcro

• Father Pafior, a Jrfuit, one diy vifitrd one of rhe olH women of the Abipune nation,

a reputed witcTii, anil 8t the puint of death, .ir H tnul h'r that if fhe died without bzp! Cr.

hrr foul woul<i be eternally cormC'Ked by the devils, bhe very lalmly arfwercil, that '

kad brenUcx flicadt for a |uii|; time, and (he was [hc:H.:f, vct>' lUiC ihry would tiw ..?

ttharin« Hill. y*t. Vi4 1. ^ ^oi.
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Clavigero, lias the following obfervations ; " We have had intinlate

commerce, for many years, with the Americans, have lived feveral

years in a feminary deftined for their inRruftion, had fome Indians

among our pupils, had particular knowledge of many American rec-

tors, many nobles and numerous artiils—attentively obferved their

charafter, their genius, their dirpofuions and m.annet of thinking ;

and have examined, befides, with the utmoii diligence, their ancient

hiftory, their religion, their government, their lav^sand their cuftoms,

after fuch long experience and ftudy of them, from which we imagine

ourfelves able to decide without danger of erring, v/e declare that the

mental qualities of the American Indians are not in the leaft degree

inferior to thofe of the Europeans—that they are capable of all, even
the moft abftra£l fciences, and that if equal care and pains were tak-

en in their education, we fiiould fee rife among them phllofophers,

mathematicians and divines, who would rival the firfhin Europe. But
it is not pofTible to make great progrefs in the fciences, in the midfl of
^Hfe of mifery, fervitude and opprefTion,—Their ancient government,
their laws, and their arts evidently dcmonftrate that they fuffered no
^rant of genius."

This fame author, who appears to be a competent judge, defcribes

"lie Mexicans as being of a good ftature, rather exceeding the mid-
dle fize—-well proportioned m all their limbs—as having a fine olive

complexion—narrow foreheads—black eyes—clean, firm, regular white
teeth—thick, black, coarCe, glofl'y hair—thin beards, and generally no
hair on their legs, thighs and arms. They are neither very beautiful

northcreverfc, buthold a middle place between the extremes. Some
of the women are fair and beautiful. Deformities are fcarccly known
among them. Their fcnfes are very acute, ei'pccially that of light,

which they enjoy unimpaired to the greatefl age. They are moder-
ate eaters, but much addifted to intemperance in drinking, which, as

far as we know, is true of all the Anarrican Indians. They are pati-

ent of injuries and hardfhips, and grateful for benefits. Good faith is

not lo much rclpefted as it doferves to be. They are naturally unfo-
cial, ferious and auftere, and are more anxious to punifh crimes than
to reward virtues. Generofitv and pcrfe6l dilintere'iednefs are ftrik-

ing traits in their charafter. Their relisjion is blended with much fu-

perllition ; and fome of the more ignorant are very prone to idolatry.

The reipcti paid by children to their parents, and by the young to

the 0I4, arnong thofe people, is highly commendable. I'arents are fond
of their children. The afiection of hulband.-- for their wives is lefs than
the wives for their hufbands ; and it is very common for men to love

their neighbours' wives better than their ovvii. Courage and coward-
ice feem alternately to affett their minds, and it is difficult to deter-

mine which predominates. They can meet dangers in war, and fuch

as proceed from natural caufes, with great intrepidity, but are panic

ftruck by the ftern look of a Spaniard. On the whole, their charac-

ter, like that of all other nations, is a mixture of good and liad.

Of theirmorality, the following exhortation .of a Mexican to

hisfon,may ferve as a Ipccimen ; " Ivly Ion, who art come into the

light from the womb of thy mother like a chicken from the egg. and
like it art preparing to fly through the world, we know not how long
Heaven will grant to us the enjoyment ol that precious gem which we
poffefi in thee ; but however faort the period, endeavour to live ex-

aclly, praying God continually ^flifl thee. He created thee : thou
F 3 art
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art bis property. He is thy father, and loves thee ftiU more than I do ;

repofe in him thy thoughts, and day and night dirett thy fighs to him,
Rcveience and lalute thy elders, and hold no one in contempt. To
the poor and diflrefTed be not dumb, but rather ufe woids of comfort.
Honour all pertons, particularly thy parents, to whom thou Ovvelt obe-
dience, refpect and lervice. Guard againll imitating the example of
tho(e wicked Tons, who, like brutes that are deprived of reafon, neither

reverence their parents, lilten to their inUruftion, nor lubmit to their

correftion ; becauie whoever follows their Heps will have an unhap-

py end, will die in a defperate or fudden manner, or will be killed and
devoured by wild bead's.

"Mock not; my fon,the aged or the impcrfecl:. Scorn not him whom
you fee fall into fome folly or tranfgreilion, nor make him reproaches;

but reflrain thyfelf, and beware lelt thou fall into the fame error which
oUends thee in another. Go not where thou art not called, nor inter-

fere in that which does not concern thee. Endeavour to manifeft thv

good breeding in all thy words arid atlions. In converfation, do ni/t

lay thy hands upon another, nor Ipeak too much, nor interrupt or
dillurb another's dilcouife. When any one difcourfcs with thee, hear

him attentively, and hold thyfelf in an eafy attitude, neither playing

M^ith thy feet, nor putting thy mantle to thv mouth, norfpittmg too

often, nor looking about you here and there, nor rifing up liequently

if thou art lilting ; for fuch atlions are indications of levity and low
breeding."—lie proceeds to mention feveral particular vices which arc

to be avoided, and concludes—" Steal not, nor give thylelf to gaming ;

othcrvvife thou wilt be a difgrace to thy parents, whom thou oughtcit

rather to honour for the education they have given thee. It thou wilt

be virtuous, thy example will put the wicked to fliame. No more, my
fon ; enough hath been faid in difcharge of the duties of a father.

\Viih thefe counfels I wifli to fortify thy mind. Refufe them not, nor
aft in contradiftion to them ; for on them tliy life, and all thy happi-

iiefs, depend."
yXlthougli fo much cannot be faid with truth, perhaps, in favour of

the more northern Indians, whom we have included in the Iccond
rlafs, owing to ilie infciionty ol their advantages, yet we are far from
thinking them inferior in point of corporeal or mental endowments, to

the Mexicans. In their complexion, fize, and form, they arc not in

general unlike the Mexicans. In focial and domeflic virtues, in agricul-

ture, arts, and manufactures they are far behind the Mexicans—in their

holpitality, equal—and in their eloquence in council, and bravery in

war, perhaps fuperior. Their mode of life, and the ftate of fociety

among them, afford few objedts for the dilplay either of their literary

or political abilities.

Monf. Huflon has given an humiliating pifturc of the Aborigines of
North America, which, as it is a falfe one, I fliall not give the reader.

Mr. JcfTerfon's anfwer to M. BuHon, howcvi-r, is To full of the moft
valuable information on this fuhjeft, that it mull not be omitted in tin's

])lace.—"Of the Indians of South America," fays Mr. JcfTerfon, "I
know nothing ; for 1 would not honor with the appellation of know-
ledge, what 1 derive from the fables publiflrcd of them. Thcle 1 be-
lieve to be jufl Ss true as the faljles of .Efop. This belief is founded
on what I have fcen of man, white, red, and black, and what iias beca
written of him by authors, enlightened themlclvcs, and writing amidit
an enlightened people. The Indian of North America being more wit a.

• in
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•in our reach, I can fpeak of him fomewhat from my own knowledge,
but more from the information of others bet fer acquainted with him,and
•on whofe truth and judgment I can rely. From thefe fources I am a-

•ble to fay, in contraditiion to this rcprefentation, that he is neither

more defefclive in ardor, nor more impotent with his female, than the

white reduced to the fame diet andexercife : That he is brave, when
anenterprize depends on bravery ; education with him making the

point of honour confift in the deftruftion of an enemy by ftratagem,

and in the prefervation of his own perfon free from injury ; or perhaps
this is nature ; while it is education which teaches us to honor force

more than finefle: that he will defend himfelf againfl an hoft of ene-

mies, always chufing to be killed, rather than to furrender, though it

be to the whites, who he knows will treat him well : that in other fit-

uations alfo he meets death with more deliberation, and endures tor-

tures with a firmnefs unknown almoil to religious enthufiafm with us :

that he is affeftionate to his children, careful of them, and indulgent

in the extreme : that his afFe6lions comprehend his other connexions,

weakened, as with us, from circle to circle, as they recede from the

tenter: that his friendfliips are llrong and faithful to the uttermofc *

extremity : that his fenfibility is keen, even the warriors weeping
mofl bitterly on the lofsof their children, though in general they en-

deavour to appear fupcriour to human events : that his vivacity and
aftivity of mind is equal to ours in the fame fituation ; hence hiseag-

ernefs for hunting, and for games of chance. The women are fub-

mitted tounjuft drudgery. This I believe is the cafe with every bar-

barous people. With luch, force is law. The ftrongcr fex there-

fore impofes on the weaker. It is civilization alone which replaces

women in the enjoyment of their natural equality. That firft teaches

us to fubdue the felfifh paflions, and to relpeft thofe rights in others

which we value in ourfelves. Were we in equal barbarifm, our fe-

males would be equal drudges. The man with them is lefs llrong than

with us, but their women ftronger than ours ; and both for the fame
obvious reafon ; becaufe our man and their woman is habituated to

labour, and formed by it. With both races, the fex which is indulg-

ed with eafe is leall athletick. An Indian man is fmall in the hand
and wrift. for the fame reafon for which a lailor is large and ftrong in

the arms and fhoulders, and a porter in the legsand thighs.—Theyraife

fewer children than we do. The caufes of this are to be found, not in

a difference of nature, but of circumftance. The women very fre-

quently attending the men in. their parties of war and of hunting,

child-bearing becomes extremely inconvenient to them. It is faid,

therefore, that they have learnt the praftice of procuring abortion by

the ufe of fome vegetable ; and that it even extends to prevent con-

ception

* A remarkab'e inC.sTce cf this appeared in the cafe of rhe late Co!. B>rd, who was

fentto the Cher( kee nation to rranfad force bufincfs with them, it happened that fome

of our diforderly people had j.jil killed one or '.wo of that nation. It was therefoie pro--

pjfedin the co'uncil of the cherokees that Col. Byrd (hould be put to drath, in revenge

tor the Infs of their countrynnen. Annonp them was a chief called Silousre, who, en

fome former occafion, had contrafieJ an acquaiiUante and frien.'.rtilp with Col. Byrd.

He came to him every night in his tent, ano f.ild him not to be a:raic,they fhould not kill

hin-., After rr.any days deliberation, however, the determination was, contrary to Si-

Jouce'sexpeftadon, that EyrdflK uld be put to death, and fome v'-irricrs were difpatched as

executioners. Silouee attend^ed them, and when they cntej-ed thetenr, he threw himfelf

tetwecn them and Byrd, and and faid to the warriors, 'this man is m.Y frie.nd : before

yoii g-jt at him, you muft kill me.' On which thty letun.ed, ai.d ths council rcfpedt^d

the pti.icific fo much as Cq recede from their determination,

F 4
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ccption for a confidcrdble time after. During thcfc parties they are

expol6d to numerous hazards, to exceffive exertions, to the grcatcft

cxtremitits of hunger. Even at their homes the nation depends for I

food, through a certain part of every year, on the gleanings of the ?

foreft : that is, they experience a famine once in every year. With
all animals, if the female be badly fed, or not fed at all, her young
pcrifh : and if botli male and female be reduced to like want, genera-

tion becomes Icfs adive, Icfs produftivc. To the obftaclcs then of

want and hazard, which nature has oppofed to the multiplication of

wild animals, for the purpolc of retraining their numbers within cer-

tain bounds, thofe of labour and of voluntary abortion are added with

the Indian. No wonder then if they multiply lels tlian we do.

Whete food is regularly fupplied, a fmgle farm will fhcw more of
cattle, than a whclc country of forefls can of buffaloes. The fame
Indian women, when married to white traders, who feed them and
their children plentifully and regularly, who exempt them from excef-

five drudgery, who keep them flaticnary and uncxpofed to accident,

produce and raife as many childien as the white women. Inflanccs

areknown, underthcfc circumflanccs.of thcirrcaringadozen children*

An inhuman prafticeonce prevailed in this country of making flaves

of the Indians, h is a fafl well known with us, that the Indian women
focnflaved, produced and raifcdas numerous families aseither thcwhites
pr blacks among whom they lived.— It has been faid, that Indians have
lefs hair than the whites, except on the head. But this is a fa£l of
which fair proof can fcarccly tie had. With them it is difgraceful

to be hairv on the body. They fay it likens them to hogs.

They therefore pluck the hair as faft as it appears. But the traders

who mjrry their women, and prevail on them to difcontinue this .

praftice, fay, that nature is the fame with them as with the whites.

Nor, if the fa6l be true, is the confequcnce necelTary which has been
drawn t'rom it. Negroes have notorioufly lefs hair than the whites ;

yet they are more ardent. But if cold and moiflure be the agents of
nature for dirr.inifhing the races of animals, how comes fheall at onc6
to fufpend their operation as to the phyfical man of the new world,
and to let loofe their influence on his moral faculties ? How has

this combination of the elements and other phyfical caufcs, fo con-
trary to the enlargement of animal nature in this new world, thefe

obilacles to the developement and formation of great germs, bcert

arredcd and fufpendeo, fo as to permit the human body toacauiro
its juft dimenfions ; and by what inconceivable procefs has their aclion

been dirc6tcd on his mind alone ? To judge of tl;r truth of this, to

form a jiifl edimate of their genius and mental powers, more fafts

are wanting, and great allowance to be madi- for thofc circumdances
of their fituation which call for a difpl.iy of particular talents only.

This done, we fhall probably find that they aic formed in mind as

well as in body, on the fame model with the * < Homo fapiens Eu-
ropa^us.' The principles of their fociety forbidding', all compulfion,
they arc to be led to duty and to cntcrpri/e by pcrfonal influence,

and per/uafion. Ilrncc eloquence in council, bravery and adilrcfs in

war, become the foundations of all confequcnce with them. To
Xhtfe arquiiemnnts all their faculties arc dire6led. Of their bravery
*nd addrclo. in wnr wc h.ive multiplicxl proofs, becaufe wc have beep

tliO
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-the fubjefts on which they were e>:ercifed. Of (heir eminence in

oratory we have fewer examples, becaufe it is difplaycd chiefly m
their own councils. Some, however, we have of very fupericM- luf-

trc. I may challenge the whole or'ations of Demofihenes and Cicero,

and of any more eminent orator, if Europe has furniflied more eili-

inent, to produce a finale palfage, fuperior to the Ipeech of Logan, 4

Mingo chief, to lord Dunmore, when governour of this flate And,
as a teflimony of their talents in this line, I beg leave to introduce

it, firft (fating the incidents neccifary for underifanding it. In the

fpring of the year 1774, a robbery and murder were committed on aa
inhabitant of the frontiers of Virginia, by two Indians of the Shaw-
anee tribe. The neighbouring whites, according to their cuftom,

undertook to puniili this outrage jn a fummary way. Col. Cre-

fap, a man infamous for the manv murders he had committed on
ihofe much injured people, collefted a party, and proceeded down
the Kanhaway in quelt of vengeance. Unfortuna,tely a canoe of

women and children, with one man only, was feen coming from the

oppofite fhore, unarmed, and unfufpefting an hortile attack from the

whites. Crefap and his party concealed themfelves on the bank of

the river, and the moment the canoe reached the fliore, fingled oat

their objefts, and, at one fire, killed every perfon in it. This hap-

pened to be the family of Logan, who had long been diflinguiflied as

a friend of the whites. This unworthy return provoked his ven-

geance. He accordinglv fignalized himfelf in the war which enfued.

In the autumn of the lame year, a decifive battle was fought at the

mouth of the Great Kanhawav, between the collefted forces of the

Sliawanees, Mingces, and Delawares, and a detachment of the Virgin-

ia militia. The Indians were defeated, and fued for peace. Logan
however diMained to be feen among the fuppliants. But, left the hn-

cerity of a treaty fliould be diflrufled, from which fo diftinguiflied a

chief abfented himfelf, he lent by a melFenger the following Ipeech to

te delivered to Lord Dunmore.

« I appeal to any white man to fay, if ever he entered Logan's cabin

hungry, and he gave him not meat ; if ever he came cold and naked,

and he clothed him not. During the courfe of the laft long and bloody

war, Logan remained idle in his cabin, an advocate for peace. Such
was my love for the whites, that my countrymen pointed as they pali-

ed, and faid, ' Logan is the friend ot white men.' I had even thought

to have lived with you. but for the injuries of one man. Col. Crclap,

the laft fpring, in cold blood, and unprovoked, murdered all the re-

lations of Logan, not fparing even my women and children. There
runs not a drop of my blood in the vein? of any living creature.

This called on me for revenge. I have fought it: I have killed many :

I hsve fully glutted my vengeance. For my country, I rejoice at the

beams of ceace. But do not harbour a thought tHat mine is the joy

of fear. Logan never felt fear. He will not turn on his heel to lave

his life. Vv'ho is there to mourn for Logan ?—Not one.'

Before we condemn the Indians of this continent as wanting genius,

we mull confidcr that letters have not. yet been introduced among
them. Were we to compare them in jheir prefent ffate with tiie

Europeans' ncrih of the Alps, when the Roman arms and arts firft

croucd tliofc mountains, the comparifon would be unequal, be-

caufe, at that lime, ihofe parts of Europe were fwanrung with num-
bers.
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bers ; becaufe numbers produce emulaiion, and multiply the chance*
of improvement, and pne improvement begets another. Yet I mav
lafely afk, How many good poets, how many able mathematicians,
liow many great inventors in arts or fciencej, had Europe, north cf
the Alps, tlien produced ? And it was fixtcen centuries after this be-
fore a Newton could be formed. I do not mean to deny, that there
are varieties in the race of man, diftinguifhed by their powers both of
body and mind. I believe there are, as I fee to be the cafe in the
races of other animals. I only mean to fugged a doubt, whether the
bulk and facultici of animals dei'Cnd on the fide of the Atlantic on
which their food happens to grow, or which furniflics the elements of
•which they are compounded ? Whether nature has enUlled hcrfclf as

9 Cis or Trans- Atlantic partifan ?"

No people in the world have higher notions of military honour
than the Indians. The fortitude, the calmncis and even exultation

which they manifcd while under the extremcft torture, is owing to

their education, to their exalted ideas of military g'ory, and their

rude notions of future liappinefs, which they believe they fhall

forfeit by the leafl manifcftaiirm of fear, or uneafinefs, under
their fuf^erings. They are as bitter and determined in their

rcfentments as they are fincerc in their friendfliips, and often pur-
lue their enemies feveral hundred miles through the woods. furmounting
€vevy difhculty, in order to be revenged,* Jn their public councils

they obfcrve the greatcft decorum. In the foremoft rank fit the old

men, who arc the counfellors, then the warriors, and next the women
and children. As they keep no tecords, it is the bufmefs of the wo-
men to notice every thing that pafles, to imprint it on their memories,
and tell it to their children. Thev are. in Ihort, tlie records of the

council ; and with furprizing cxa^lncfs, prclerve the lUpulations of
treaties entered into a hundred years back. Iheir kindncfs and hol-»

pitality is fcaicely equalled by any civilized nation. Their polit^nds
in convcrfdtion is even carried to excefs, fince it does not allow them
to (fontrad'.ct any thing that is allertcd in tlieir prelcnce. In fliort,

ihere appears to be much truth in Dr. Fianklm's oblervation, "Wo
call them lavages, bccaule their manners diflcr from ouis, which wc
think the pcrfctiion of civility ; they think the lame of theirs."

Society

• The following anscrfofe of an Alponquin wonnan, wc find adduced as a rfm.irkab e proof

nt thfir innate thirty ot blood, Tli«t iMtion bc'in^ ^t w<ir wich :he licquois, (ho hjpprneJ

ro be taken prilunrr, and was carried m one ot the viilagei be!ongini{ to thrni. Here
ilte was llrippect naked, and her handi and leet bound with ropes in one of their cabin«.

Jn this condition (he remainri ten day^, the fdvages (1-eping round her every ni<ht. '1 he

eleventh niphr, while they were afleep, (he found mems to difenga^ie one of her handt^ '

with which ilie irwnnediaifciy freed heifclf from thi- ropes, and went to the door'. I'hough

Ihe had n-'w an opportunity of cfcapitig unpercci»rd, her reveng ful temper co«iId not leC
'

flip fo favourable an opoortunity of kiiling one ot her enemies. The attempt was mani-

'

trllly at the hazard of her own life
;

yet, fn>t(hing up a hatchet, Hu- kilk^ the f^v-i^ej

that lay next her ; and fprint;ing out of tiie cabin, concealed h- ifeh in a hollow tree which
ih; had obferved the day before. l he groans of the dying perl'jn f><»n alarmeu the othel

lavages, and the young ones immediately fet out in rurtuit ot her.—Perceiving from he*

trer,"ih«t tliey all d'.mled their courfc one wav, ard that no favage was neir her, (he left'

her fandluary, and, fl)ing by an oppofitf dirctlion, ran into * f'rell without beinj; peiceiv-

rd. The (ci-ond day itticr this happened, her toot Heps were dilcoverej ; and thev | ur-

fued her with fuch expedition, th.t the third day (he (iiCcovtred her rnrmies at her h'eli.

U;>on th'i^ iTie thicw tieifclf into a poniS of water ; and, diving amnnj; f 'me weettsand biil-

rolhfs, (he could jul< breathe above water without hring perceived. He; purluers, after

making the miitt diligent fearch, wete Jorceri t' return.— Fur 35 days thii wointn held on

her couife th(»ui:h WDOdi and detatti, without any other l-jflenapce than ro-'tt and wild

i>erri(i. When the. cime to tbe livcr St« Liwnnce, (he made with her own h«nd) « kind
of
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Society among the Indians, we are forry to fay, has not been improv-

ed, but in moft inltances corrupted, by their intetcoiuie with Europe-

ans. It is believed by many, that the wars with them generally origi-

Tiate in theinjultice, ayarice and pride of their cppolersanu vanquifii-

ers. None, however, can juftify tlieir mode of carrying on a war
when once it has commenced. If the gip"lty, or thofe who fhould con-

ceal and defend the guilty, were the foie objects of their vengeance.

we could not condemn them. But when thofe who never did or

meant them an injury, when defencelefs woinen, and children, and
even babes, are made the viflims of their fhocking barbarity, we can-

not but deeply lament their want of that humanity, and juil difcrim-

ination between the innocent and the guilty, which are the peculiar

fruits of civilization. We wifh we could lay, that tiiey never had anv
examples of indifcnminate barbarity from their neighbours, who ought
to have taught them better.

The Indians many times treat their prifoners in the moft cruel and
barbarous manner ; but they often ufe them with the greatefl. human-
ity, feeding and clothing them, even better than them'elvcs, and a-

dopting them as fathers, mothers, fons and daughters, brothers and
fillers, and treating them in all refpefts as fuch. There have been in-

ftances of whites, thus adopted, while young, who have become Chiefs

of the nations that adopted them. Compulhon has frequently been
found necellary to feparate from their Indian relations, thole vvhiie

prifoners who have refided a few years with them ; and many men and
women, who have been ranfomed and delivered up by the Indians to

their white parents or relations, have returned back to their Indiarv

friends, and of choice, married and fettlecLamong them.

A late enterprihng traveller* into the country well of the Mifli-

fippi, who took his courfe wellfouth well from the pofts on the Lakes,

and penetrated to the head of the Miffouri, and thence due weft, till

he arrived within about 500 miles of the Pacific ocean, informs that

beyond the Miffouri he met with many powerful nations ^of Indians,

who were in general courteous and holpitable. The nations which
he vifited to the weftward appeared to be a polifhed, civilized peo-
ple, having regularly built towns, and enjoying a ftate of fociety not
far removed from the European, and in order to be perfeftly equal,

wanting only the ufe of iron and llcel. Their clothing is of fkins,

tut In an elegant manner, and in many refpecls preferable to the gar-

ments in ufe among the whites. + Adjacent to thefe nations is a vaft

range of mountains, which may be called the Allegany of the weftern
parts .of America, and ferves as a barrier agalnft the too frequent in-

curfions of the ccaft Indians, who, Mr. Stewart relates, appear to be
inveterate enemies lo the tribes eallward of the mountains.

The
o<" a wicker raft, on which /he crofTeJ it. As (he went by the French for Trois Rivieres,
vithuut Wfll kiu wing where /he was, Ihe perceived a canoe full of favages ; and fearing
tncy might be Iri.quois, ran again into the woods, where /he remained till funfft.—Con-
tinuing her courfe lion after, /:>? faw Trois Rivieres ; and was then difcovered hy a party
whom fhs knew to be Hurons, a nation in alliance with the Algonquins. She then fquat-
ted di;wn behind a bu/h, ca'led out to them that fhe was not in a condition lo he fetn, bs-
caufe /he was naked. They immediately threw her a b;/;iket, and then conducted her to
the fort, where ihe recounted her ttory.

* Mr. Stewart.

f Tbii information of Mr. Stewart's f*rvps tfi confirm the accour.rs given of the king-
dom oiTcllan, by theSpaniarc's whojourreyed l^r north in 16&6, and ot vvhcfe di/cuverie*
•AC have already given an account in page 78.
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The Indians arc unacquainted with letters, and their hiflory is prc-

fcrved in lome few inltances by hicrogliphic paintings, and fculptuie,

but principally by tradition. They often difcover great ingenuity in

commuTiicating information to the abfent. Of the following inftance

of Indian hierogliphic writing, Doftor Mitchill, who in a vcrv oblig-

ing manner communicated it to the Author, was an eye witnefs.

Dr. Mitchill, in company with fe\'cral other gentlemen, as they wcro
Drocceding up Ononddgo river, to an Indian treaty, ovcrtork leveral

canoes of bencka Indians, who encamped with them at night near

tort Brcvvington ; and the next day provrng rainy, they continued in

company till the weather became lo favourable as to permit them to

crOiS the Oneida Lake. Dunng the florm, one of the Indian canoes

ilove, and became unfit forfcrvice. The commifiioners, took the crew
cfn board their boat, and carried them to a landing place feme diltancc

UD Wood Creek. Here one of them, before he left the water, took

the following method to let his companions, who were left behind,

know when and whither they had proceeded. He took a piece ot

wood, and hewed it flat and fmooth, and then raked his fire for a fuit-

able coal, with which he rudely delineated, on the flab, the figure of

an Indian, carrying a gun reverfed upon his fhoulder. In front of hitn

he drew a crooked line, which reached to a man with a long coat and
cocked hat, and holding a cane in his hand-, and behind him a fram-

ed houfc. He then took a ftrait pole, and tied fome mcccIs and grals

upon one end of it, and fixed the other in the earth, in fuch a manner,
that, in the pofition the fun then was, which was fix o'clock in the

mornin?^, it cad no fhadow—or, in other words, he pointed it exaftly

towards the lun. The meaning of all, wasthi>—" Sufquewevvah (the

name of the Indian) left this Ipot at fix o'clock in the morning, or

when the fun was in the place where the pole pointed, and has pro-

ceeded up Wood Creek, (which is remarkably crooked) to the Ictilc-

ment where the Commififioncrs of the State of Xew Yoik are alfcm-

bled to hold a treaty with the Indians."—All thefe infignia were ar-

ranged fo confpicuoufly on the margin of the creek, that his compan-
ions behind could Icarcely avoid oblerving them as they pafTcd.

In the interior parts of America various monuments of art ha\^
been found, which dilcover greater ingenuity in their conftrutlion,

tlian the prefent generati.on of Indians appear to poUels.—Two miles

'weft of the Genefiec river, in the State of New Vork, we have bccr^

informed, * are the remains of an ancient Indian Fort. It enclufes a-

bout 4 acres—is encompalled with a ditch 8 feet wide and 5 or 6 feet

deep, and has fix gate ways. Its form isciicular, except on one part,

which is defended by nature with a high bank, at the foot of which
is a fine Ibeam of water ; there is an appearance of there having been
a deep covered way through the middle of the bank, to thr water.

Some of the trees on the bank and in the ditch lock as if thev had
been growing 150 or eoo years. Half a mile louth. on an eminence,
are the the min^ of another Indian fortified town, of hnallcr dimen-
hoss, and more advantagcoufly fitualod for defence. The old Indians

fav thcfc forts were built leforc the Scnakas vvcrc admitted into con-

fc'deracv with the Mohawks, Onondagos, Oneidas and Cayogas, and
while the Scnakas were at war with the Mifnilaugcs, and other Indian,

on

• By the Rtv. Mi. Tliflilaod, Mifljonarj- to the Sis Nations, who Vifjtcd this Fort, i«'
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^n the great Lakes, which Mr. Kirkland conjeftares, from various ac-

counts that he received from different tribes, was at lead 300 years

ago.

A few miles from the above mentioned forts, at a place which tlie

Senakas call Tegateenedaghque, fignifying a town with a foit at each

ered, are the remains of tv\?o other forts, conftrutted nearly in the fame

form, with fix gates, a ditch, and a itream of water, and a covered

way to it.—Near the northern fort, are the ruins of a f.jncral pile, 6

feetjiicfh, and 20 or 30 feet diameter, where were bur:ed 800 Indians,

who, according to tradition, fell in a famous battle fought at this place,

between the Senakas, who were the viftors, and the weflern Indians.

The weapons of war then in ufe were bows and arrows, the Ipear or

javelin pointed with bone, and the war club, or death-mall. When
the former fort of weapons were expended, they came to clofe engage-

ment with the latter. The warriors wore a fhort jacket made of wil-

low flicks or of moofe wood, laced tight round their bodies—on their

heads they wore a cap of the fame kind, but commonly wove double,

the better to fecure them againit a mortal blow from the death-mail.

The battle above mentioned v/as fought, feme of the Indians fay 300,
fome 400. and forae 500 lives or ages ago, and long before the arrival

of the Europeans, They commonly reckon a life or an age, one hun-
dred winters or colds.

Mr. Kirkland obferves, that there are fimilar veftiges of ancient for-

tified towns throughout the extenfive territories of the Six Nations,

and, by Indian report, in various other parts, and particularly on a

branch of the Delaware river, which appear to be very ancient, llfi

adds, "I find on enquiring, that a tradition prevails among the Indians

in general, that all Indians came from the weft." This is a confirma-

tion of the opinion that this fecond clafs of Indians, of whom we have
been fpeaking, and of which the Six Nations make a part, came over
from the north eaft of Aha, to the north weft coaft of America,

whence they migrated fouth towards Mexico, and eaftward into the

prefent territory of the United States.

Judging of the ancient Indians from the traditionary accounts of

them, and the ruins we have been defcribing, we are led to conteive

of them as a more civilized, ingenious, and warlike people than their

defcendants at the prefent time. We are at a lofs for the caufes of
their degeneracy, unlefs we mention as fuch the introduftion of ipir-

ituous liquors among them, a deep fenfe of their inferiority in military

- fkill to the white people, and their chagrin and broken heartedncfs,

at the lofs of their lands, and being forced to give place to their fup-

pofed enemies.
The third clafs of American Indians, viz. thofe who inhabit Efqui-

maux, Labrador, and the countries around, are much lefs known than

either of the aforementioned clalfes. Thofe v/ho profefs to be beft ac-

quainted with them fay, thev difler in fize and fliape from the other

American Indians, and refcmble the Laplanders, and Samoeids, of Eu-
rope, from whom, it is conjetlured, they defcended.*

In the years 1771, and 1772, Mr. Hearne. an ingenious young Gen-
- tlcman, travelled many hundred miles into thefe dreary countries, (for

fuch he found them) and in his Journal di^aws a plain, artlefs pitlure
' pf the favage modes of life, the fcanty means^'pf fubfiftance, and the

, lingular wretchednefs in almoft every refpeft^of the various tribesj

Cranrr, hiiwfv-r, ^s af a d'^erfBtopiuion, asw'U lie HKncJvaed further on.
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•who without fixed habitations, pafs their lives in roving over dreary

dclerts and frozen lakes, of the cxtciilivc tratl of Continent throagti

which he paflcd.* The following extrads from his Journal will give

the reader a better and more jult idea of thefe Indians, than any ac-

counts of thcTn which the Author can furnifh from any other I'ourcc.

'• We arrived at the Copper-mine river on the 13th of July, and as I

found afterwards, about forty miles from its exit into the fea. On our

arrival at the river, tlic Indians dilpatched three men before, as Ipies,

fo fee if any Elquimaux Indians were about the river : and on the 15th

of the fame month, as I was continuing my furvey towards the moutii

of the river, I met the fpies, who informed me there were 5 tents of

Efquimaux on the well fide of the river, and by their accounts of the

diitance, 1 judged they were about twelve miles off. On receiving

this news, no more attention was paid to my iurvey, but their whole
thought was engaged on planning the bed method of ftcaling on them
the eaiuing night, and killing them while afleep. The better tij com-
plete their dclign it was necelfary to crofs the river, and by the account

of the fpies, no place was lo proper for that purpofe as where we
•were, it being fine and fmooth and at fomc diflance from any cata-atl.

Accordingly, after they had put their guns, targets, fpears, &c. in order,

we were ferried over tiic river, the doing of which (as we had only

three canoes) took up a confiderable time. It mull bcobfcrved that

before we (ot out on the weft fide, all the men painted their targets,

Ibm; with the image of the Sun, others with the Moon, others with

different kinds of birds and beads of prey, and fome had the images of

fairies, and other imaginary beings on them, which, according to their

lilly imaginations, are inhabitants of the diderent elements, as the earth,

Jea, air, &c. By a drift enquiry into the rcafon of this fupcrftiiion,

1 found that each man had the image of that being painted on his tar-

get, which he relied mod on for fuccefs in the intended battle with

the Efquimaux : and (onic were contented with a lirigle reprefentation,

whild others, doubtful I fuppofc of the power of any finglc being,

would have their targets covered to the very margin with hieroglyphics,

quite unintelligible.

" This piece of iuperdition being complcated, we began to advance
towards the tents of the Efquimaux, always walking in low grounds,

and being very careful how we eroded any hills, for fear of being (<

by the inhabitants. The number of my gang being fo far funcrior t0

tlic five tents. of Efquimaux, and the warlike manner in which they

were equipped, in proportion to what might be cxpcftcd ot the poo^

Efquimaux, rendered a total madaccc inevitable, unicfs kind provi<

dence fhould work a miracle for their prefer vat ion. The land was ia

fitualcd that we walked under cover of the hills till wc came within

200 yaids of their tents, where the Indians that were with me lay fome
tune in ambufli, watching the motions of the Efquimaux (for we wcr«

in full fight of their tcni!>). Tiie Indians advilcd me lo flay here till

the fight was over, with which I would by no means comply, for ]

thought when the Efquimaux were lurprilcd. they would fly every

W.W for refuge, and if they found mc alone, not knowing mc from aij

, , enemy,

• Mr. Il«Aine fct outon hit tourfrom Piinceof W»lct' fort on Chuf hill rivfr, N. Lit
•

'

'. 47',- \V. L.ing. 97". 7', 8f)J ttJVrllcJ ntjily i ;co m lis in a northweiWrly dirfftioa,

U \ whole IrjtU, fo I III- northward ol 6i' N. l.4t. lav norlv 600 milet due Wi-lt trum thi

wiflrrn c<>»ft of Hoillifi', I.JV. Hit Indian ij;iii>Irt iltured him ch«r<r wit vafl tr»ilj

IjMii, flir^Hhin'pfurihrr in thr farne dir«flion. Ilcuce it cppoari ih«ta >'if.-(' 1 > H

CiC iifmvi, round ihcN. WiA ptrCQf Auitiii*, i»«^carl) iin|'i4Qic«b.'c.
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rncmy, they would lay violent hands on me when there were none to

aflift. I therefore determined to accompany them, affuring them at

the Jame time that 1 would have no hand in the murder unlels 1 found

it necelfary for my own fafety. They Teemed highly pleafed with my
propofal, and direftly fixed a fpea^ and bayonet for me, but 1 had no
target. By the time this was all (ettled it was near one o'clock in the

mornincr, when finding all the Efquimaux afleep in their tents, they

ran on them without being difcovered, until they came clofe to their

very doors. They then began the cruel maffacre. while I flood neuter

in the rear, and in ^ few Icconds a fcene truly fhacking prefented it-

felf to my view. For as the poor unhappy vittims were iurpriled in

the midit of their fleep, they had neither power nor time to make any

reliflance, but men, women and children ran out of their tents quite

naked. But alas, where could they fly for fhelter ! They every foul

fell a facrifice to Indian barbarity, in all near thirty. The fhrieks and
groans of the poor expiring fouls were truly horrible, and this was
much encreafed by the fight of one poor girl (about i8 years old) whom,
they killed fo nejr to me. that when the firll fpear was Itruck into her,

fhe fell down and twilled about my feet and legs, and it was with
much difficulty I difengaged myl'elf from her dying grafps. As the

Indians purfued her, 1 folicited for her life, but fo far was it from be-

ing granted, that I was not fully affuied of my own being in entire

fafety for offering to fpeak in her behalf. When i begged her life

the two fellows that followed her made no reply, till they had botli

their fpears through her fixed into the ground ; they then both looked

me flernly in the face, and began to upbraid me by aflving if 1 wanted
an El'quimaux wife ; at the fame time paying no regard to the loud
fhrieks of the poor girl, who was twining round the Ipears like an eel*

Indeed I was obliged at laft to defire that they would be more expe-
ditious in difpalching her out of her mifery, left otherwile 1 fliould be
obliged out of pity, to aflilt in performing that friendly office. The

" brutilh manner in which they ufed the bodies, which they had depriv-

ed of life, is too Ihocking, and would be too indecent to defcribe, and
the terror of mind I was in from fuch a filuation is fo much eafier ta
be conceived than defcribed, that I (hall not attempt it. When they
had compleated this moil inhuman murder^ we obferved feven moie
tents on the oppofite fide of the river. The Indians of thefe tents were
icon in great confufion, but did not offer to make their efcape. Tlie

' Indians fired many (hot at them acrofs the river, but the poor Efqui-

maux were fo unacquainted with the nature of guns, that when the

bullets flruck the rocks they ran in great bodies to fee what was
lent them, and feemed curious in examining the pieces of lead which
they found flatted on the, rocks, till at laft one m.an was fhot through
the leg, after which they embarked in their canoes, with their wives
and children, and paddled to a fhoal in the river. When my Indians
had made all their obfervations on the bodies, as above mentioned, and
had plundered their tents of all tlieir copper-work (which they and
the Copper Indians ufedinfteadof iron) they affembled at the top of an
high hill, ftanding in a circle with their Ipears eredl in the air, and gave
fhouts t>f viilorv, calling 'fvna ! Tima ! by way of derifion to the lur-

viving Efquimaux who were Handing on the fhoal. We then went up
the river about half a mile, to the place where our canoes and baggage
were, with an intent fo crofs over and ph.mder the other feven tents.

.It taking up a corrfiderable lime to gee all acrofs the river, as we had
only
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only tlucc canoes, and being entirely under cover of the rocky, tlie poor
E(i|uiniaux whom wc left on the flioal, thought wc were gone about
our own bu^cfs, and had returned to their own tents again. And
the land was lo fituatcd on the call lide that the Indians went under
cover of the hills, until they were within a hundred yard* of their

xents, where tliey fa,w the Elquimaux buiy in tyicgij^ their bundles.
They ran on them again with i;rcat fury, but having their canoes ready,

they all embarked, and reached the {lioalsbeforementioned, except one
poor old man, wlio being too attentive in tving up his things, had not
time to reach his canoe, and fo fell a facritice to Indian fury. After
the Indians had plundered thcle tents of what they thought worth their

rotice,they tlirew tKe;r tent poles intothe river, bioke their Hone ket-

tles, and did all they could to diiltcfs the poor furvivors. We found
an aged woman at a fmall didance up the river, fnaring of lalmon,

whom they butchered in tlie lame manner, every man having a ihruii

at her with his fpear."

The other cxtrail is as follows:
'• This day, January nth 1772, as the Indians were hunting, fomeof

them law a Ihangc fnow Ihoe track, which they followed, and at a con-
lidcrable diltance came lo a little hut, where they found a young wo-
man fitting alone. Tiiey brought her to the tents, and on examining
licr found that fl-.c was oneof the wcllern dog-nbbed Indians, and had
\.ecn taken priloncr by the Arathapefcow Indians, in the fumrner of

1770, and when the Indians, who took her prifoncr, weie near this

place in 1771, <hc clopcd from them, with an intent to return tQ her

own country. But it being fo far oiT, and when (he was taken prif-

oner having come all the way in canoes, with the winding of rivers

^nd lakes, Ihe had forgot the way, and had been in this little hut ever

lince the beginning of fall. By her account of the mnonspalk lincc her

elopement, it appears to have been the middle of lalk July when flic

left the Arathapefcow lodians, and flic had not Icen a human face

linct:. She had fupporlcd hcrfclf by fnaring rabbits, partridges and
icjuirrels, andwas now in good health, and 1 think, as fine a woman of

a real Indian, as 1 have fcen in an^ part of North Amciica. She
had nothing to make fnaresof but the fincws of rabbits legs and
feet, which Ihc twilled together for that purpofe, and of the rabbits

Ikins had made a neat and warm winter's clothing. The Hock of ma-
icrialsfhc took with her when flic eloped, conlilled of about five Indi-

es of an iron hoop for a knife, a (lone Heel, and othi-rhard Hones fci»

flints, together with other fire tackle, as tinder, &c. about an inch and
an half ot the Ihank of the Ihocing of an arrow, of iron, of which fhc

made an awl. She had not bepn long at the tents, belore half a fcorc

of men wrellled to fee who fliould have her for a wife. She liys, that

wlicn the Arathapcicow Indians took her priloner they Hole upon
ilietcnls in the night, when all the inhabitants were aflcep, andmuidcr-
ed every foul except hcifelf and three other young women. Her fatlier,

mother andhufband wcrcinihc fame tent with her, and they were all

kiMcd. Her child, of about five months old, (he took with her, wupt
in a bundle of licr own clothing undilcoveicd, in the night. But
when ihc arrived at the place where the Arathapcfcows had left thru"

wives, which was not far off, it being then day break, ihclc Ind .)•;

women immediately began to examine hrr bundle, and having tiie.c

found the child, took it from her and killed it iiumcdiately. 'I lu- re

lation of this fhockinj fwcne only fcrvcd the fiivagci of >">' ^•"K ••-'
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iaugTiter. Her country is fo far to tlie weflward, that flie fays nic

never faw any iron or other metal till lliC was taken prifoner ;
thofc cf

her tribe making their hatchets and chifTelsof deer's horns, andkniveS

of ftone and bone ; their arrows are fhod with a kind of flate, bone,

and deer's horns, and their inllruments to make their wood work
. arc nothing but beaver's teeth. Tliey have frequently heard of the

ufeful materials that the nations to thecaflof tliem are fupplied with from

the Englifh, but inftead of drawing nearer to be in the way of trading
'< for iron work, &c. are obliged to remove farther back to avoid the

•Arathapcfcow Indians, as they make lurprizing flaughter among ihfim

every year, both winter and fummer."
The Efquimaux, according to Mr. Pennant, are diftihguifh-

cd from the tribes fouth of them, chiefly by" their drefs, their canoes,

k. and their inftruments of chace. He divi;des them into'two varieties.

About P,rince Williams Sound they are of the largest fize. As yoti

advance' northward they decreafe in height, till they dwindle into

the dwarfifh tribes, which occupy feme cf the ccafts of the Icy fea^

\< andthe maritime parts of Hudfon'^ Bay, of Greenland and Labrador;

|;
Their dwarBniuefs is doubtlcfs occafioncd by the fcantincfs ef their

j' provihons, and the fevcrity of their climate. Beyond the 67th deg, K.
1'.' Lat. according to Capt. Ellis's account, there are no inhabitants.
'''^; The Arflic countries in America, Afra and Greenland, if inhabited at
•''. all, have very few inhabitants; and thole are of the dwarfifh kind, feat'

"a. tered on the banks of riveis,. lakes, and leas, r.nd fubfiftrniferably up-

% on hfli, and the flefh of thole animals which inhalk thbfe frozen re-

gions^ with the flcins of which they clothe themrelvps,

Mr. Crantz gives it as his opinion that the Efqulmaux came
originally from the northeaft regions of Great Tartary, berween the

ley fca and Mungalia ; becaufe he obierves a greater aSnity between
them and the Kalmucks, Tungufes and Kamfkadales, who inhabit

thofe regions, than between them and the Laplanders, SaMoieds and;

Oltiaks, who inhabit the northwell parts of Europe, whence, it has gen*
erally been conjetlured the Efquimaux rnigrated. It is his opinion al-

fo, that Greenland was fettled in the 14th century, from the north-

eaflern parts of America ; for till that period, Greenland appears not to

have had any inhabitants. The rout which the hrij migrants took, he
luppofeswas, hrft into Tartary, after the clifperlion of the nations,

thence into Kamtlkatka, thence acrofs the llrait which feparalesthe two
continents ; whence they fprcad therrtfelves unmolelied, into the
then uninhabited countries round Hudfon's Bay, and- down as 'far

fouth as Canada. And here they were found in" the lith century,

by the Norwegians, in their Wineland. AfterAvards thefe more fouth-
erly regions were conquered by the more num.erous and powerful
tribes fouth of the lakes, and the Efquim-iux were forced to retire as

far north as the 60th dcg. N. lat. Here Capt. Ellis found the Efqui-
maux, in his voyage to Hudlon'sbay, and dil'covercd that they had
the fame afpeft, drefs, boats, hunting and fifliing implements, hahita-

iions, manners and ufages as the Greenlanders.* They are often

G purfucd

• One of the Mors'v^an T>rcrfiren, who unletftood the Greenland latiguage, mades
vov age to Labrador in 1764. O'n the fourth of Seprecnber he met abuut 200 Ir.Jiaris.

f'h; firft that hefp>k-e to beliaved veVy v/ii'd ami fhy ; but v^h;^n ;h-r_ Iiioiao faw htm cl.vii

ill his Oivn drefs, and heard him f^ieaic in his own l.'.rguagf, h* caiTcd out to the otSerj
'A.'.h ihout; ofj jy,"Ojr friend i> come." They con! uft-d hi m' fur: he f up, tj thtii fainiH'.;.

3 -i ;
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purfucd and hunted by the other Indians, who live about the fouth
and vvefl fhcres of Hudlbn's Bay, and who appear to be quite a dif-

ferent people.

The newly difcovered American Indians about Nootka Sound, dlf-

guifc thcmfelvcs after the manner of the ancient Scythians, in drclfes

made of the flilns of wolves and other wild beads, and wear even the

heads fitted to their own. Thefe habits they ule in the chace to cir-

cumvent the animals of the field.

Concerning the religion of the Indians much has bfeen faid, and
much that has no foundation. In general it may be faid, that they
all have an idea of a Supreme Being, whom they worfhip under dif-

ferent names, and with a great variety of fuperllitious rites and cere-

monies. Some, particularly the nations of the Algonquin language,

call ihclr Supreme God, the Grtat Hare ; fame Micliabouy and others

yltahocan. The Being oppofed to this Fojl Spirit ^ whom they confid-

er as the Creator and Governor of the world, they ftyle the Great

Tyfrer.

The name of the Hurons' Supreme God, or more properly their

God of War, is /irefkoui ; of the Iroquois, A^rfjhoiife ; but mod of the

nations fouth of the Lakes, as far as Louifiana, denominate their Su-

preme God, the Great, the Good, or the Grand Spirit, to whom they

afcribea kind of omniprefence, and whom they invoke as their guar-

dian. To their evil genii they never addrefs themlelves, except to

entreat them not to do them any injury ; and to appcafc their wrath
they often facrifice to them. Mr. Kirkland mentions a fmall lake,

v/hich he vifited, fituated at the foot of a precipice, nearly 50 feet per-

pendicular height, in the territory of the Six Nations, in which, the

old Indians aflirnij refidcd formerly a demon in the (hape of a dragon,

and that he had been fccn frequently to difgorge balls of liquid fuc.

To appeale his wrath, they faid, many a iacrifice of tobacco had been

made at the lake, by the fathers.

New Discoveries on the ^ The country on the North Weflern
North-west Coast of Cpartof the Continent of America,bomid-
Amf.rica. , )edby the Pacific ocean, is y-et unexplor-

ed. We however have fcveral chartsof the coafl : ihelateil publiihcd,

is that, taken by Captains Portlock and Dixon, in a voyage performed

in the years r785—86—87 and 88 ; and from the enterprizing genius

and rcpcjtcd voyages of our own countrymen, we expeft to be furn- •

ifhed with others much improved. " This vaft country, with very

little deviation, has the appeaiance of one continued foiell, being cov-

eied with pines of a difierent fpecies, and thefe intermixed with

alder, birch, witch-hazle, &c. bcfidcs various kinds of brufh-

wood : and the valleys and low grounds afford wild currants, goofe-

berries, rafpbcriies, and various flowering fhrubs. On the coail arc

many illands, fpacious bays, commodious harbours and mouths of nav-

igable rivers ; among which are, Ouccn Charlotte's iflands, ^extending

from N. lat. 51'^ 42' to 54° 18'—W. long 129° 54' to 133° 18' from
Greenwich.

ant) though other Eur:ipfans tliink they rlflt their \'t\tt in b^ing alone with thfnn, they

flicwcJ liiiii all ini*|<inijblc trirmilhip, Mtid tcjoiced when hr g«ve them hopes oi vifitij>j

ibeiii ihe next ycjr j which he divi, in compiiiy with ih: Rev, Mr. Dracturt, a gentle-

n>»n well fltillo) in the Oreriiland languajje. He found that the two languai;c$ did not

differ l\> muchai the liiiii ^uU luw Dutch

—

thai their n«lure, way uf living, diets, tentf,

d.iri« and boau wrrc 'he fame s» the G;eeu!aiidtr»,

\ !>ii.(e called Waniin^^t/ullLr.J.
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Gfeenwich. Nootka Sound, fituated in N. lat. 40° 30'. W. long*

126° 42'. Admiialry bay and port Mulgrave, N. lat, 59'* 31'—
W. long. 140'' 18'. Prince WiUiajn's Sound, N. lat. 60" 30'—W.
long. 147° 30'. Cook's liver, N.lat. 59* 30'—W. long. 153"^ 12'.

This coall is inhabited by numerous but fmall tribes of Indians ; each
tribe appears to be independent and governed by its owncjiief. They
differ from each other in their language andcuifoms. The neighbour-
ing tribes are frequently involved in wars with each otiier. It is im-
polTible to alcertain with any degree of certainty the number of in-

habitants ; but they have been computed at ten thoufand, from Cook's
river to Nootka Sound, an extent of about 1 000 miles. Capt. Portlock

iaw at Cape Edgecomb, feveral men much marked with the fmall pox ;

and was informed that the diitemper carried off great numbers of the
inhabitants. From what circumllances he could colleft, heconjeftur-
ed it was brought by the Spaniards, who were there in 1775. The
natives, are for the moit part Ihort in Itature : their faces, men and
women, are in general flat and round, vyith high cheek bones and flat

nofes ; and their teeth white and regular. 1 heir complexions are
lighter than the Southern Indians, and fome of their women have rofy

cheeks. Both fexes are fond of ornamenting themfelves with beads
and trinkets, and they generally paint their hands and faces. They
have a cullom of making a longitudinal flit in the under lip, between
the mouth and chin, fome of them as large as the mouth, in which
they wear a piece of bone, wood or ivory, fitted with holes in it, from ,

i-vhich they fufpend beads as low as the chin. They are very fond
of mafks or viiors, and various kinds of caps painted with different;

devices, fuch as birds, beafts, fiOies and I'^ometimes reprefentations oF
the human face. They have likewife many devices carved in wood,
which are greatly valued by them. There appears to be a greater uni-
formity in the drefs of the different tribes than in their ornaments*
The aperture, or fecond mouth, above the chin, feems confined to the ,

men of Cook's river and Prince William's Sound ; whilft the wooden
ornament in the under lip is worn by the zvomenonly, in that part of
the coaft from port iVIulgrave to Queen Charlotte's I Hands.—Thieving
is a very prevalent inclination among them, which is praftifed, not
only upon llrangers, but among themfelv»6. In the courfe of theif

trading, they are frequently feen to ileal from each other, and on beings
detetled they will give up the articles ftolen M'ith a laugh, and im-i-

mediately appear as unconcerned as if nothing had happened. Their
habitations are generally the moft wretched that can be conceived :

a few poles ftuck in the ground, without regularity, loofely covered
with bark, conltitute their huts, which arc quite infuffi'cient to
flielter them from the fnow and rain, and the infides of their dwellinga
exhibit a complete piffure of filth and indolence. In one corner aro
thrown the bones and remaining fragments of viftuals left at theit
meals ; in another, heaps of fifh and putrefied flefb, greafe, pil, &c*
In fhort, the whole ferves to fhcw in how wretched a ftate it is pofii'

ble for human beings to exift.

They fubfift Trhr^y, 'by fifhing and hunting. Tlieir clothing is

made of the fkins of anirnals and birds ; and the probable reafon why
the Indians take no greater pains in the conltruftion of their habitati*

ons, is, that their fituation is merely temporary ; for no fooner does thd
Jnaiter of a tribe find game begin to growfcarcc, ox fifh^ not fo plenty

G z ar
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as he expcfted, then Jie takes down his hut, puts the boards or barks

into his canoe, and paddles awav to leek a (pot better adapted to his

purpofes ; \vhich having found, he crctts his dwelling in the lame care-

Icfs manner as before.

Few or no remarks conccrn'ng their religious ceremonies have
yet been handed to us ; but from the traits already difccrncd, thefc

cannot be le(s rude than their other cufloms.

The chief objcfl of civilized nations in navigiting this coafl hither-

to, has been to traifick with the natives for furs ; which they give in

exchange for pieces of iron, nails, l|pads, penknives and other trifling

trinkets. 'I'hcfe furs are carried to China and difpofcd of to a great

profit. The fkins obtained, arc thofc of the fca otter, lacoon, pine-

martin, land beaver, carlcfs mam:nof. Sec.

A trafhck, which in profpedt, affords fuch uncommon profit, has

induced many citizens of the United Stales to engage in it ; but whe-
ther the number of vefTcls fitted out by other nations, has not made
a fcarcity of furs, and taught the natives to fct a higher value on them,

experience will determine
The following flatcment flicws the number of vcfFcls that had ar-

rived at China, from the N. W. coall, to P'ebruary 1788, with the

number of furs, and their value, viz.

Tons Frcrr wlence No- cf furt Soldftr
I'lff-ls. Names. Capts. Bwdtn. T<.ars. Jcnt. chiameU Diit.

hug - - Hanni) 60 - - 17S5 . - _ 560 S. Otter 2o,6co
Ditto - - ibid. ... ibid. ... ^oo > - S^ccs
Snow Capt. Cook, L^vie,- 500 1 ._ct t> _l. . a
c 17 • ./•-.•/' t - I76& • Bombay, - 000 - • Si.cocSnow Experiment, Guile:,. 100 j ' " ^ ^

Nootka, - Mears, ... 1786 - • Bengal, - .
Jj7

- - 14.14^
ImperialEagle, Berkley, — - - - —— . fcoo - - 50,00a

17CO Skins Imj'ortcd by the 7

Spaniard), unlolo, valued
Skip ... Peyroufe, I . r, «-i
Ship - - De Ljnple, J

54. '"j/

What furs the Ruffians procure is not known, as they never carrv

them to Canton. From the above fkctch it appears that the fur trade

has been very lucrative. There are alfo other articles which might per-

haps be procuied to advantage, fuch as ginfcng, copper, oil, ipars, &.C.

with great quantities of falmon.
The following extrafts from the account of Capt. Cook's difcoveries,

contain much valuable information icipeding the N. W. coall o/ A-
merica, and its neighbouring iilinds.

Having left the Society Iflands, Captain Cook proceeded to the
Borthward, crofling the equator on tlic cad and 23d of December
1777; and o^ the 24th difcovercd a low uninhabited lAand about ij
or 20 leagues in circumference. Here the longitude and latitude wctc
cxattly dcieimincd, by means of an ccliple of the fun. 1 he wc»l 1: ic

of it where the ccliple was obfcivcd, lies in N. Lat. i** 59' E. I.i.:-!.

202* jo'. From the time of its dilcovciy it obtained the name of Chrifi-

mat IJland, Plenty of turtle were found upon it, and the Captain cauf-

cd the feeds of the cocoa>nut, yams, and melons, to be planted.
Proceeding ftdltothcnorthward, our navigator next fell in wiiK five

iflandi, to which he gave the general name of Sandwuh IjUs, in lionour

of his patron. Their names in the languaje of the country are W'oa-
hoo, Atooi, Oneeheow, Orcchoua, ami 'ichoora. They a:t \

xn the lalitude of 2i''3o'«nd aa" ij' North, and between ico J*

I
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aoi". 30'. E. Long. The longitude was deduced from no fewer than

72 lets of lunar obfervations. The largefl of thefe iflands is Atooi,

anddoesnot in the leaft refcmblethe iOands of the South Sea formerly

vifited by our navigators, excepting only that it has hills near the cen-

tre, which ilope gradually towards the fea fide. The only domcftic

animals found upon it were hogs, dogs, and fowls : Captain Cook
defigned to have made the inhabitants of this ifland a prefent of foine

others ; but being driven out of it by ftrefs of weather, he was obliged

to land them upon a fmaller one named Onaheeow. He left a he

goat with two females, and a boar and fow of the Englifli breed,

which is much fuperior to that of the South Sea Iflands. He left al-

fo the feeds of melons, pumpkins, and onions. The foil of this ifland

feemed in general to be poor : it was obfcrved that the ground was
covered with Ihrubs and plants, fome of which had a moie delicious

fragrancy than he had ever experienced before. The inhabitants of thele

iilands are much commended, notwithllanding their horrid cultom of

eating human flefh. In every thing manufadured by them there is at^

ingenuity and neatnefs in an uncommon degree ; and the elegant form
and polifh of fome of their fifhing- hooks could not be exceeded by
an European artift, even afiiftedby all his proper tools. From what was
fecn of their agriculture alfo, it appeared that they were by no means
novices in that art, ar.d that the quantity and goodnefs of their vege-

table produftions might with propriety be attributed as much to their

ficilful culture as to the fertility of the foil. The language of the

Sandwich Ifles is almofl identically the fame with that of Otahcite.

Proceeding farther to the northward, our navigator difcoveicd the

coafl: of New Albion, on the 7th of March 1778. Its appearance was
very different from that. of the countries with which they had hither-

to been converfant. The land was full of mountains, the tops of which
were covered with fnow ; while the valleys between them, and the

grounds on the fea coafl, high as well as low, were covered with trees,

which formed a beautiful profpeft as of one vaft forell. The place

where they landed was fituated in N, Lat. 7i^.33 '. E. Long. 235°. 20'.

At firft the natives feemed to prefer iron to every other article of

commevcc ; but at lafl they fliowed fuch a predileftion for brafs, that

fcarcely a bit of it was left in the fliips, except what belonged to the

neceflary inflruments. It was obferved alfo, that thefe people weic
much more tenacious of their property than any of the favage nations

that had hitherto been met with, infomuch that they would part nei-

ther with wood, water, grafs, nor the mod trilling article, without a

compenfation, and were fometimes very unieafonable i.. their demands ;

with which, however, the captain always complied as far as v.as in

his power.
The place where the Refolution was now anchored, was by our nav-

igator called St Gf.or^e's Sound, but he afterwards undtrftood that the

natives gave it the name of Nootka. Its entrance is fituated in the

call corner of Hope Bay ; in N. Lat. 49"^. 33'. E. Long. 233''. 12'. The
climate, as far as they had an opportunity of obferving it, was much
milder than that on the eallern coall of the American continent in the

fame parallel of latitude ; and it was remarkable that the thcimomeicr,
even in the night, never fell lower than 42^, while in the d.iy time it

frequently rofe to 60°. The trees met with here are chiefly the Ca-
nadian pine, while cvprelV, and fome other kinds of pine. There feem-

' G3 ed
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tcd to be a fcarcify of birc^j, which aie much harafTed by the natives,

•who ornament their clothes with the feathers, and ufe the flefh for

ibod. The people are no flrangcrs to the uie of metals, having iron

tools in general uIc among them ; and Mr. Gore procured two lilvcr

fpoons, of a conflruttion iimilar to what mav be obfcrved ij? fome Flcm-
ifli pictures, from a native who wore them round hisncik as an orna-

nent. It is mod probable that thele metals have been convcyed-fo
them by the way of Hudfon's Bav and Canada ; nor is it improbable
that fomc of them may have been introduced from the north wcflern

parts of Mexico.
While Capt. Cook failed along this coaft, he kept alwrays at adiflance

from land when the wind blew flrongly upon it; whence fevcral large gaps

were left unexplored, paiticularly between the latitudes of 50" and 55'^.

The exatl fituation of the fuppoied {baits of Anian was not alccriam-

ed, though there is not the lead doubt, that if he had lived to return bv
the fame way in 1779, ^^ would have examined every part with his

lifual accuracy. On departing from Kootka Sound, our navigator fii ft

fell in with an ifland in N. lat. 59. 49. E. long. i-.iG. 58. to which
he gave the name of A'a^'j IJland. Several others were aifcovcrcd in

the neighbourhood ; and the fhip came to an anchor in an inlet named
bv the Captain Prince William's Sound. Here he had an opportunity of

making levcral obfcrvationson the inhabitants, as well as on the nature

of the countrv. From every thing ''.lative to the former, it was con-
cluded, that the inhabitants were ot the fame race wiih the Efqui-

niaux or Greenlandeis. The animals were much the fame with
thofe met with at Nootka, and a beautiful Ikin of one animal,

•vvhich fcemed to bcpeculiar to the place, was oflercd for falc. Mr.
Andcrfon was inclined to think that it was the fame to which Mr.
Pctinant has given the name of the cofan marmot. The alcedo, or great

king's (ilhcr, was fourrd here, having very fine and bright colour*.

The humming bird alio came ficqucntly. and fiew about the fhip

while at anchor ; though it is Icarcc to be luppofcd that it can live

fhroughout the winter, on account of the extreme cold. The water

fowl were in con'.ideiable plenty; and there is a Ipccics of diver

•which (cemed to be peculiar to the place. Almofl the only kinds of

lifli met with in the place were torfk and halibut. The trees were
chiefly the Canadian and fpruce pines, lomc of which were of a

confidcrable height and thickncis. The Sound is judged by Captain

Cook to occupy a degree and a half of latitude, and two of longitude,

exclufively of its aims and branches, which were not e.rpiorcd.

There was every rcafon to believe that the inhabitants had never becw
vifited bv any European veffcl before ; but our navigator found them
inpoflcnson not only of iron but of beads, which it is probable arc

conveyed to them acrofs the continent from Hudfon's Bav.
Soon after leaving Prince William's Sound, our navigator fell

^n with another inlef, which it was cxpeOcd would load either to the

rorlhcrn fca or to IJiidlon's or Baffin's hay ; but upon examination it

^v?."; found to end in a large river. This was traced for 210 miles
from the mouth, as Iiigh as N. lat. G\. 30, and promifes to vie with
tlie mofl conndcrabie ones already known, as it lies open by means of
its various blanches to a very ronlidcrable inland communication,
/^s no name was given by our commander to this river, it was ordcr-

td by Lord Sandwicli to be named Cook'r Jiiicr. 1 lie inhabitant^

J<;cmc4
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fcemedto be of the fame race with thofc of Prince William's Sound
;

and like them had glafs beads and knives ; they were alia clothed in

very fine furs; fo that it fecmed probable that a valuable fur trade might be

carried on from that country. Several attempts have accordingly

been made from the Britifii fettlements in the Eafl, Indies to eflabhfh

a traffic of that kind ; but little benefit accrued from it, except to the

proprietors of the firft vefTel, her cargo having greatly lowered the

price of that commodity in the Chinefe market. It muflbe obferved.that

on the weftern fide of the American (Continent, the only valuable fkins

met with are thofe of the fca otter ; thofe of the other animals, efpecial-

ly foxes and martins, being of an inferior quality to fuch as aie met
with in other parts.

Proceeding farther to the ijorthwardour navigator now fell in with a

race of people who had evidently been vifited by the Ruffians, and
icemed to have adopted from them fome im-provements in drefs, &c.
In the proiecution of this part of their voyage, it appeared that they
had been providentially conveyed in the dark through a paffage fo

dangerous, that our commander would not have ventured upon it in

the day time. They were now got in among thofe iflands which had
lately been difcovered by Capt. Becring and other Ruffian navip;ators,

and came to an anchor in a harbour of Oonalafhka, fituatedin N. lat.

53. 55, E. long. 193. 30. Here it was remarked, that the inhabitants

liad as yet profited very little by their intercourfe with the RufTians
;

fo that they did not even drefs the fifh they ufed for their food, but
devoured them -quite raw.
From Oonalajlika our navigator proceeded aga'n towards the con-

tinent, which he continued to trace as far as poffible to the north-
ward. In the latitude of 54. 48. E. long. igj. 45. N. lat. is a volca-

no of the fliape of a perfeft cone, having the crater at the very lummit.
On the coafl; farther to the north the fo:l appears very barren, produc-
ing neither tree nor fhrub, though the lower grounds are not deftitute

of grafs and fome other plants. To a rocky point of confiderable
height fituated in N. lat. 58. 42. E. long. igj. 36. our commander
gave the name of Cabe Ncicnham.

Here Mr. Anderfon. the furgeon of the Refolution, died of a con-
fumption, under which he had laboured for more than twelve months.
Soon after he had breathed his laft, land being feen at a diftance, it

was named /Inderfons IJland ; and on the gth of Augufl; the fhip an-
chored ijnder a point of the continent which he named Capt Prince of
Walts. This is remarkable for being the mofl welterly point of the
American continent hitherto known. It is fituated in N. lat. 65. 46.
E. long, i(ji. 43. It is only 39 miles difiant from the eaflevn coafl; of
Siberia ; fo that our commander had th'C pleature r^f afcertaining the
vicinity of the two continents to each other, which had on'v been im-
perfectly done by the Rulhan navigators. Setting fail from, this point
next day, he fleered to the well and north, when he Toon fell in with
the country ©t the 1 Ichulfki, which had been explored by Beering in-

1728. Here he had ail opporttmity of correcting M. Sta;hliri'.s map,
\\\\0 had placed in thefe feas an imaginary ifland, on which he be-
ilowcdthe mmcoi Alafth'-a. Being convinced that the land he had
rrow reached was part of the Anatic cotitinent, our coiimander direct-

ed his courfe eadwaid, in order to fall in with that of America ; and
-•n the ir'h icached the latitude of 70. 35. and'E. long. rgr. 41. 11-fVi

r:
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they began to perceive that brjghtncfs in the horizon called by tlie

mariners the Z»/j/7i 0/ //ic; tee; and inyo** 41' they had got quitcupto
it, fo that no fanlier progrefs could be made. Next day ihcy made a

fhift togct as far as 70^ 44'. but the ice was now as compatl as a

wall, and aboi.t ten or twelve feci in height. Its furface was extremely
rugged, and lartlicr to the northward appeared much higher. Its fur-

face was covcicd with pools of water ; and great numbers of fea-li-

ons lay upon it, whofe llelh they wore now glad to ufe as food. Our
commander continued to tiaverlcihe Icy Sea till the siy.h, but the ob-
flruft'ons becoming every day greater and greater, it was thought proper
to give over a 11 further attempts of finding a paiiuge to Europe for that year,

lie did not, however, omit the invefligaiionof the Aliaiic and Ameri-
can coalts, until he had fully alceitained the accuracy of Captain Becr-

ing's accounts as far as he went, and corrcdtcd the errors of M. Stxh-
lin. Great additions were thus made to the geographical knowledge
of this part of the globe. From Bcering's Ibaits he failed for C.k)na-

lafhka, Vvhcre he arrived on liie 2d of Odtober, and flaid for fomc
time in order to repair his Oiips. While the carpenters were em-
ployed in this work, one third of the people had pcrmifli -n to go oil

ihore by turns, in order to gaikcr beiries, with which the illand a-

hounds, and whicli, though now bi-ginning to decay, were of gieat

Service, in conjunttion with the fpiuccbetr, to prcleive the people

from :lic fcuivy. With regard to the natives of Oonalalhka, they a:c

to appearance the mod innolfcnfivcand peaceable people in the world,

not to be in a flatc of civilization ; ihouglr perhaps tins may be owing
in I'omc mealurc to the connection they have long had with the Ruf-

fians. l''rom the affinity oblcrvcd between the language of the Elqui-

maux,(ircen!anc!crs, and tliofeof Norton's bound, in N. lat. 64". 55'.

there is great icalon to believe, that all thofc nations are of the fame

cxtradlion ; and if that be the ca(e, there is little rcalon to doubt, that

a communication, by lea, cxifls between the eaftcrn and weHcrn lidcs

cftlic Anericdu continent ; which, howevci, may very probably be

fliut up by ICC in the winter time, or even for the moft part through-

out the year.

The followinf; Inrormalion rcfpccling the N. W'cfl coalt of Amer-
ica, is extratlcd Iromihi: journal of Mr. John Cordis of Charleflown,

MaU'dthufclt.-.. fccond otliccr of the Snow Klcanora, from lioflon.

On the oo^h of Augult, 1781). Mr. Cordis, at IVaJhinp^ton IJlandt

left the Sl(.»vp W'afhmgion, which was commanded by Captain

Kcndric, and went on board the Snow Llcanoia, commanded by Cap-
tain Simeon Mcicalt.

Caotain Cook, when he pafTcd this Ifland, fuppofcd it to be a part

nf tfic coniinc-m, as the weather at the time was thick, and the wind
boiftcrous, wliicJi obliged him to keep at fca, till he made the wrflern

cane of the continent in about fat. 55^ Captain (iray, in the Sloop

AVafliington, firil difcovercd it to be an ifland, ;«nd gave it the name
of Washington. To a harbour, al>out ilic middle of the illatid,

I. c gave the name of y?arrr/rj /«/?/, in honour of Jolcph Barrel), Kli^.

of lioflon. Another liatbour, whole entrance is in lat. 52^12' N.
Ion. 136 W. I hey called CUiUoh's JIu>l>cur, in honor of Governor

Clinlon of New York.
On the coriiineni oppofilclhc idanl is a convenient harbour, with a

mu'f(iy bottom, which they called Coidu's Ccif. The illand has many
t •:ccllcnt /lurbour.-i.

This
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This iflandis about loo miles in length, from S, E. to N. W. and

about 30 in breadth. The {outhcrnmoil point is in about hit. 5i°50' N.

Ion. 135° W.
. , r v.- T

It is compofed principally of irregular mountains, the tops ot which,

even in fummer, are covered with inow. It abounds with (pruce,

pine, and cedar trees. Among other animals on this illand, are the

bear, deer, dog, feal, and fea otter ; of the latter, are great numbers,

whole Ikins ate of a molt beautiful black, intermixed with white hair,

and their fur is extremely fine and delicate.

The number of inhabitants on this illand, Mr. Cordis conjeaures,

is between ten and eleven thoufand. He calculates thus—One of the

Chiefs informed him that he poffelFcd fix large canoes, or as they call

them, Lux Chcpotts, which would cairy upwards of 50 men each ; and

his tribe was large enough to man them all. There were feventeen

other Chiefs, he faid, bcUde himfelf, on the illand ; each of whom, had

nearly the fame number of men ; hcncfe he concludes, that upon a

moderate calculation each tribe contains 600 fouls ;
and the whole

ifland about ten thoufand eight hundred.

The natives of this iiland are in general well made, robuft, a£livc,

and athletic; and of a larger fizethan thole on the oppofite confncnt,

and of a lighter complexion. Their hair is very harih and long, and

tied back with a piece of red cedar baik. The women have a very

fmgular mode of ornamenting, or rather of disfiguring themfelves, by

making, when very young, a fmall hole in the under lip, and putting in

a fmall piece, or plu^g of wood, for the purpofe of keeping it diftendcci.

By frequently ircrealing the fize of this plug, as they advance in age, by
the time they are five and twenty, the hole becomes large enough to

contain a piece of wood two inches long, and about an inch v^ide. the up-
per part of which is dug out in the form of a fpoon, which ferves botfi

for ornament andufe, as it isufed at their meals to contain the oil for

their fifh. This cuflom, however, is not general throughout the iiland.

Their war implements, which they have frequent occafion to ufe.j

fome or other of the tribes being almoll perpetually at war, are fpears

about 15 feet long, with the ends pointed with fnells or flone, and
bows and arrows. The iron which they obtain in traffic is immedi-
ately converted into ornaments for the neck, and into knives. Their
mode of working it could not be difcovered. It is a cuftom in fome
of the tribes, when a prifoner offends them, for the Chiefs to kill and
eat him. Mr. Cordis was an eve witnefs to oneinflance of this kind,

as he found a piece of human llefh, with an Indian woman, the wife

of a Chief, of which flie ate, and appeared to be fond. Their com-
mon diet is dried fifh and their fpawns, mixed with a large quunitv ot

fifh oil. They fometimes, when they have no fire near, 'eai fuiall fiili

raw, jufl as they are taken from the water.

Their habitations are fmall huts, of a triangular form, conflruftcd of

poles,and the bark of cedar trees, with a imall hole for a door. Th.ey

frequently remove from place to place as ihefinr go up or down the riv-

er. The men are extremely jealousof their wives, but challily is not a-

mong the virtues of the young unma^rricd women. Both rnen and
women generally paint themfelves red or black, every morning. 'J her
drefs confifts of ficins thrown over their flioulders, and tied round ihcir

necks with a leathern thong; ihe red part of their bodies is entitclv-

naked, except the women, who fomcliincSj but not al.vay?, have a ilea

,f4flened round their waifl.

Their
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Their method of difpofing of their cicad is very fingular. They put

the corple info a fquare box; if the box liappcns to be too (mall for

the body, they cut off the head, or other parts of it, which they put

Jnto the vacant places. This being done, the box is Iccured by having
leveral mats wound round it, and then is hoided into the top of the

highcfl tree in the neighbourhood, where it is faftened and left till the

box decays and drops in pieces. Though frequently afkcd, they

vrould not tell their rcafons for this cullom.
The manner of trcaMng the dead, on the continent oppofite tlie Ifl-

and, is fomcwhat different. They put the dead body into a fquare

box, wiien it has become a little putrefied, and fecure it well with cords.

After this the relations of the dcceafed, Icat themfelves on the box,
«nd with an inflrument mad': of a fhell, cut their faces till they arc

covered with blood, (peaking all the while in a loud and melancholy
tone. This ceremony being over, they wafh themielves, and return to

the company with great gaiery. The corpfe is tlicn put under a great

tree, and covered with mats and earth, and left to be devoured by wild

bealts.

It has been conje6lured by navigators upon this coaft, tli?'. th.cre is

fume where between the latitu<tes of 50 and 60 degrees, a paifage

through the continent, from the Pacihc ocean, into lIud!on"s Hay.
Mr. Cordis, by order of Capt. Metcalf, explored a large ftrait, to the

<';)nward of Wafliington lildnd, running up N. K. into the country.
On the 24th of September 1789, he left the fliip, and in the yawl,
with fix men, proceeded N. N. E. about 25 miles up the flrait, where
Jie found it about 3 miles wide. The land on each fide was moun-
tainous and woody, and bears and wolves were heard during the niglit.

Continuing his courfe next day, N. N. E. till 10 o'clock, A.M. he
found the (trait to load north, and to be much narrower. He kept on the

caflern fhorc, till 2 o'clock, P. M.when the (trait opened wider to the

N. E. The next day he proceeded upwards of 40 miles, N. E. and
N. N. E. where he found the (trait much wider than any part he had
palTcd, except the entrance. ihc time to which he was limited be-

ing now expired, and his provilions fliort, he returned on board,

itrongly imprcllcd, however, with the opinion that this (trait commu-
nicated with lludlon's Bay, or with fome of the waters of the Atlan-
tic Occjn.

In January > 790. Capt. Metcalf vifitcd tlie Sandwich Iflands. The
piir.cipal of thcle Iflands, O-why /ife, according to Mr. Cordis's reck-

oning, lies in i^^^o'X. Lat.and l54"5o'^^^ or in 205"° "o' E. long,
iiom (irrcnwich. The natives of thcfc iflands arc, generally (peaking,

ftout, vigorous and aflive, and by being almoll con{^antlv in the wa-
ter, fccm 10 be nearly amphibious. I'hcy are of a I'ght copper
< »>lour, wit'i black hair. 'J he women have a cudom of anointing them-
ielves with an ointment which gives llicm a ycllowi{h appearance.

They have two kinds of canoes, the (ingle and ih.c doutile. Tlic

former arc about 30 feet long and two and a half l)ioad ; and to pre-

vent t!;eir o\'."rturning, have an out rigger which ])r<i)c6ts,5 feet from
tlir canoe, 'ihc lattei, aic two canoci, conncHed by aichrd timbers

j>ctning fiom the gunwale of one, In the gunwale of the »ithrr, and are

.tbout three feet apart ; (uinc of thefc double canoes arc alnive 80 feet

in length, and will contuin as many men. 'Jhe paddles of thc(c ca-

noes arc about 5 feet lotig, and the rait which goes into the water 15
iiulns broad ; with 'Itclc tlicv will piiddlc ai ilic rate of 6 miles an
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Thefe iflands produce fugar canes, potatoes, cocoa nuts, bread fruit,

plantains, water mellons, yams, and a root they call tea, which is of a

fweetifh tafte, not difagreeable. It is about the bignefs of a man'? arm

and nearly as long. They have alfo a root which they call ava. With
its juice they often get intoxicated, or rather ftupefied. Thofe who
maice a free ufe of it, when they become old, have a fcaly appearance

not unlike the leprofy. Thefe iflands abound with hogs, which are

Jarge and good. Dogs are confidered by the chiefs as a delicate difii,

and are fed with great care for their ufe. A few dunghill fowls were

alfo found on thefe iflands, which probably vere leH here by fomc
l"hip, not many years flnce.

The only valuable wood on thefe iflands, is what is called fandlc

wood, which is of a yellowifh colour, and has a moft agreeable Imell.

U is much efleemed by the Chinefe, who burn it in their Churches.

They have another fpecies of wood, not unlike the lignum vita', with
which they make their fpears, which are from ten to twelve feet in

length. Thefe fpears, with the knife, which is made of a fmall piece

of wood, and on both fides lluck full of {harks' teeth, appear to be their

only inftruments of war.
The Ifland of O-why-hee, is nearly twenty leagues in circumference,

and contains upwards of 30,000 inhabitants, under the arbitrary gov-
ernment of one Chief.

A Summary Account of the fir ft DISCOVERY and
SETTLEMENT of North America, arranged in

chronological order.

NORTH AMERICA was difcovered in the reign of Henry VIL
a period when the arts and fciences had made very confiderable pro-

grcfs in Europe. Many of the firfl adventurers were men of genius
and learning, and were careful to preferye authentic records of f\irh

of their proceedings as would be interefling to poflerity. Thefe re-

cords afl^ord ample documents for American hiflorians. Perhaps no
people on the globe, can trace the hiftory of their origin and pro-
grels with fo much precifion, as the inhabitants of North America ;

particularly that part of them who inhabit the territory of the United
States.

The fame which Columbus had acquired by his firfl: dlfcoveries

on this weftern continent, Ipread through Europe, and mfpircd
1495. many with thefpirit of enterprize. As early as 1495, four years

only after the firfl: difcovery of America, John Cabot, a V'e-

netian, obtained a grant or commifllon fro-m Henry VII. to dilcover
unknown lands and annex them to the crown.*

In the fpring of 1496 he failed from England with two fliips. car-

tying with him his three fons. In this voyage, which was intended
for China, he fell in with the north fide of Terra Labrador, and
coafted northerly as far as the 67th degree of latitude.

1497.]] The next year he made a lecond voyage to America wjtii

his ion Sebaflian, who afterwards proceeded in the diicoverics which
his father had begun. On the 24th of June he difcovered Bonavifla,

on the north eafl fide of Newfoundland- Before his return he traverf-

pd the coafl from Davis's flraits to Cape Florida. 15P2. j

i
• See Hazard's " ^irtorical Cot^-flinns,'* psg? 9. Vul. I, where this grant is recited ^ir

>r^e. It \i dated A, D. J495. .
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1502."] Scbadian Cabot was this year at Newfoundland ; and on his

return, carried threft of the natives of tl-.at ifland to King Henry V'll.

1,513.] In the fpring of 1513, John Ponce failed from Porto Rico
northerly, and difcovered the continent in 30° 8' north latitude. He
landed in April, a leafon when the country around was covered with
verdure, and in full bloom. This circumllancc induced him to call

the country h 1.0 r i da, which, for many years, wis the common name
for North and South America.

J516.] In 1516, Sir Scballian Cabot and Sir Thomas Pert, explored
the coait as f^r as Brazil in South America.

This vafl extent of country, the coafl of which was thus explored,
remained unclaimed and unicttlt;d by any European power, (except bv
tlic Spaniards in South America) for almoda ccntuiy from the time of
its dilcovcry.

1524.] It was not till the year 152 j that France attempted difcov-

eries on tlie American coaft. Stimulated by his enterprizing ncis^h-

bours, Francis I. who pollelled a great and attive mind, lent Joiin \'er-

razano, a Florentine, to America, for the purpofe of making difcove-

ries. He traverlcd the coall fiom latitude 28^ tojo'' north. In a fc-

(Cond voyage, fometime after, he was lofh.

1525.] The next year Stephen Gomez, the firfl Spaniard who came
upon the American coafl for dilcoveiy, failed from Groyn in Spain,

to Cuba and llorida, thence northward to Cape Razo, in latitude 46**

north, in fearch of a northern paifage to the Eafl Indies.

1534.] In the fpring of i.534» by the dircilion of Francis I. a fleet

was Htted out at St. Malo's in France, with dciign to make difcoveries

in America. The command of this fleet was given to James Cartier.*

He arrived at Newfoundland in May of this year, 1 hence he failed

noulicrly ; and on the day of the feilival of St. Lawrence, he found
himfelf in about latitude 48"* 30' nottii, in the midfh of a broad ^ulf,

which he named St. Lawrence. He gave the fame name to the riv-

er which empties into it. In this voyage, he failed as far nortli as lat-

itude ,51", cxoctting in vain to find a palTage to China.

1535. J The next year he failed up the river St. Lawrence 300 leagues,

to the great and ivvift Fal/. He called the country New France; built

4 fort in which he fpcnt the winter, and rstur;ied in the following

ipring to France.

1539.1 On the 12th of May, 1539, Fe'dinand de Soto, with 900
men, bciidcs fcamcn, failed from Cuba, having for his objcA the con-

quell of Fioiida. On the 3olh of May he arrived at Spirifo Santo,

iioin whence he travelled noriliward to il'.e Chickalaw country, in a-

hout latitude 35" or 36"*. He died and was buried on the bank of

MslfiJippi River, May, 1542, aged .[i years. Alverdo fuccceded him.

1542. J In 151c, Francis la Roche, Lord Robutvcll, was lent to Can-
ada, by ihc Fjcnch king, w;th three fliips and ceo men, women and
children. They winlered hcie in a fort which ihcy had bu:lt, and
leiurr^ed in the fpring. "About the year 1550, a large number of ad-

vcntureis failed for Canada; but wric never after heaid of. In i^c)^,

the king of France commiffio .od the Marquis De la Roche to conquer
Canada, and oilier countries not polfcircd by any Chrillian Prince.

W'c do not lcain,ho\vevcr, that la Roche ever attempted to execute liis

fommiirion, or that any further attempts wcvc made to fettle Canada
during this century. January

•
I I ;J i««rd's H'l^'rical Ci>llr£l'on9, V.)!. I p.ije 19, !s a commirTion from Fraiuu 1 1

1

Ji.»<"s Cjir'ierpr Q^»'ticr, for nuking an e:tai):jh^<nt in Caiwdi, ilai^d ()£>. 1-, r 540.

i'l.u.tii^' th.»co.7iiuuiioii WAS givca bim la cunli'^uence uf bii former ditcov.ric..
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January 6, 1548-49.] This year king Henry VII. granted a pcnfion

for life to Seballian Cabot, in confideration of the important lervices

he had rendered to the kingdom by his difcoveries in America.* Ve-
ry refpeftttblc defcendants of the Cabot family now live in the Com-
monwealth of M-affachufetts.

1562.3 The Admiral of France, Chatillon, early in this year, fent

out a fleet lender the command of John Ribalt. He arrived at Cape
Francis on the coaft of Florida, near which, on the firft of May, he
difcovered and entered a river which he called May river. It is more
than probable that this river is the fame which we now call St. Mary's,
which forms a part of the f^uthern boundary of the United States. As
he coafled northward he difcovered eight other rivers, one of. which
he called Port Royal, and failed up it Icveral leagues. On one of the
rivers he built a fort and called it Charles, in which he Jeft a colony

under the direttion of Captain Albert. The feveri'y of Albert's

1564. meafures excited a mutiny, in which, to the ruin of the colony,
he was flain. Two years after, Chatillon fent Rene Laudonicr

with three fhips to Florida. In June he arrived at the river May, on
which he built a fort, and, in honor to his king, Charles IX. he called.

it Carolina. v

In Auguft, this year, Capt. Ribalt arrived at Florida the iecoiid

time, witli a fleet of ieven veifels, to recruit the colony, which, two
years before, he had left under the dircftion of the unfortunate Capt.
Albert.

The September following, Pedro Melandes, with fix Spanifii fiiips,

put'fued Ribalt up the river on which he had fettled, and overpower-
ing him in numbers, cruelly maffacred him and his wliple company.
Melandes, having in this way taken pofrefhon of the country, built

three forts, and left them garrifoncd with 1200 foldiers. Laudonicr
and his colony on May River, receiving information of the fate of
Ribalt, took the alarm and efcaped to France.

1567.] A fleet of three Clips was this year fent from France to
Florida, under the command of Dominique de Courges. Ihe object
of this expedition, was to difpofTefs the Spaniards of that part of Flor-

ida which they had cruelly and unjuftifiably feized three year?
1568. before. He arrived on the coaft of Florida, April-1568, an<l

foon after made a fuccefbful attack upon the forts. The recent
cruelty of Melendes and his company excited revenge in the breaftof'

Gourges, and roufed the unjuflifiable principle of retaliation. He
took. the forts

; put moll of the Spaniards to the fword ; and having
burned and demolifhed all their forliefles, returned to France. Dur-
ing the 50 years next after this event, the French enterprized no fettle-

ments in Ameri-ca.

1576.] Capt. Frobifher was fent this year, to find out a north weft
pafTage to the Eaft Indies. The firft land which he made on the coaft
was a Cape, which, in honor to the queen, he called Oneen Elizalrtk's

Foreland. In coafting northerly he difcovered the ftraits which bear
his name. He profecuted his feaich for a paflage into tlic weflera
ocean, till he was prevented by the ice, and then returned to Eni^-

land.§ yune

Hazard's Hlrt. Coll. Vol. I. pjges?. Harkluyt rails t>ns *' The large penfion grant-
ed by K Edwava VI. to Sebiftian Cabot; corftilucin;; hioi Grind Pilot oj EngUn*;,*'

^ hazard's H;ftorr»r! Coilefticii, Vo!. I. page C3.
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jfune iith, 1578.] In 1578, Sir Humphry Gilbert obtained a patent

from queen Elizabeth, for lands not yet poflefTcd by any Chrillian

prince, provided he would take polFcirion within lix years.

-5^3* with this encouragement he failed for America, and on the firft

of Auguft 1383, anchored in Conception Bay. Afterwards he
difcovercd and took, polfcilion of St, John's Harbour, and the coun-
try foulhof it. In purfuing liis difcoveries he lofl one of his fhips on
the fnoals of bablon,and on his return home, a ilorm overtook him, in

which he Was unfortunately loft, and the intended IcUlcmcnt was pre-

vented.

1584.] This year two patents were granted by queen Elizabeth,

one to Adrian Gilbert, (Feb. 6.) thcother to Sir Waller Raleigh (Mar.

25.) for lands not pofleircd by any Chriltian prince.* By the di-

rection of Sir Walter, two fhips were fitted and fent out under the

command of Philip Amidas, and Arthur Barlow, with 107 pallangers.

in June ijiSj they arrived on the coalt, and anchored in a harbour
fcvcn leagues well of the Roanoke. This colony returned to England
in June, 1586. On the 13th of July, they, in a formal manner, took,

olfeflion of the country, and, in honor of their virgin queen Eliza-

eth, they called it I'lrginia. Till this time the country was known
by the general name of Florida. After this Virginia became the

common name for all North America.

1586.] This year. Sir Walter Raleigh fent Sir Richard Greenville

to America, with fcven fhips. He arrived at Wococon harbour in

June. Having (lationed a colony of more than an hundred people at

Roanoke, under the dircftionof Capt. Ralph Lane, he coaltcd norlh-

Cdderly as far as Chelapeak Bay, and returned to England.

The colony under Capt. Lane, endured extreme hardlhips, and muft

have periflied, had not Sir Francis Drake fortunately returned to Vir-

ginia, and carried them to England, after having made feveral con-

quelts fpr the queen in the Weft Indies and other places.

A fortnight after. Sir Richard Greenville arrived with new re-

cruits ; and although he did not find the colony which he had before

left, and knew not but they had perifhed, he had the rafhncfs to leave

50 men at the fame place.

1.587.] The year following, Sir Walter fent another company <o

Virginia, under Governour White, with a charter and twelve aiUIl-

ants. In July he arrived at Roanoke. Not one of the fccond com-
pany remained. He determined, however, to rifk a third colony.

Accordingly he left 115 people at the old fclllcmcnt, and returned to

England.
This year (Aug. 13.) Manteo was baptized in Virginia. He was

the full native Indian who received that ordinance in that part of A-
tnerica. He, with Towaye, another Indian, had vifiicd England, and
returned home to Virginia with the colony. On the 18th of Auguft,

Mrs. Dare was delivered of a daughter, whom llie called ViRci n-

Ja. She was born at Roanoke, and was the firft Englilh child that

was bom in Nortii America.

1.^90.] In the year 1590, Governor White came over to Virginia

with fupplics and recruits for his colony ; but, to his great grief, not

a man was to be found. Tliey had all miferably familhcd with hun-
ger, or were mallacrcd by the Indians.

i6o2.J In the Ipring of this year, Bartholomew Gofnold, with 31
pci (on»,

• ll.mj'i Hi.l. CjU. VwI. I. p »8 tni 13.
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pcrfons, made a voyage.to North Virginia, and difcovered and gave

names to Cape Cod, Martha's Vineyard, and Elizabeth Iflands, and to

Dover Cliff. Elizabeth Ifland was the place which they fixed for

their fird fettlement. But the courage of thofe who were to have

tarried, failing, they all went on board and returned to England. All

the attempts to fettle this continent which were made by the Dutch,

French, and Englifh, from its difcovery to the prefent time, a period,

of no years, proved inefFeftual. The Spaniards only, of all the Euro-

pean nations, had been fuccefsful. There is no account of there hav-

ing been one European family, at this time, in all the yafl extent of
coall from Florida to Greenland.

1603.] Martin Pring and William Brown, were this year fent by Sir

Walter Raleigh, with two fmall vellels, to make difcoverics in North
Virginia. They came upon the coall which was broken with a mul-

tudeof iflands, in latitude 43° 30' north. They coalted fouthward it>

Cape Cod Bay ; thence round the Cape into a commodious harbour

in latitude 41° 25' where they went afnore and tarried (even weeks*
during which time they loaded one of their velTcls with faflafras, and
returned to England.
Bartholomew Gilbert, in a voyage to South Virginia, in fcarch of the

third colony which had been left there by Governour White, in 1587,
having touched at feveral of the Welt India Iflands, landed near
Chefapeak Bay, where, in a fkirmifh with the Indians, he and four

of his men were unfortunately (lain. The reft, without any further

icarch for the colony, returned to England.
France, being at this time in a ftate of tranquillity in confequence

of the edicl of Nantz in favor of the Proteftants, palled by Henry iV.
(April 1598) and of the peace with Philip king of Spain and Portugal,

was induced to purfue her difcoverics in America. Accordingly the
king hgned a patent * in favor of De Mons, (November 8, J603) of

ail the country from the 40th to the 46th degrees of north !at-

1604. itude, under the name of yj'fflfl'M. The next year De Pvlons

ranged the coaft from St. Lawrence to Cape Sable, and round
to Cape Cod.

1605.] ^" May 160,5, George's I^and and Pentecoft Harbour were
difcovered by Capt George Weymouth. In May he entered a large

river in latitude 43° 20', (variation 11° 15' weft.) which Mr. Princej

in his Chronology, luppofes muft have been Sagadahok ; but from
the latitude, it was more probably the Pifcataqua, Capt. Weymouth
carried with him to England five of the natives.

i6o6.] April toth this year, James I. by patent, f divided Virginia
into two colonies. The j'outkern, included all lands between the 34th
and 41ft degrees of north latitude. This was ftyled the /ir/l cobny^
under the name of South Virginia, and was granted to the London
Company. The northern, called the fecond colony, and known by the
general name of North Virginia, in«_luded all lands between the 38th
and 43th degrees north latitude, and was granted to the Plymouth
Company. Each of thefe colonies had a council of thirteen men to

govern them. To prevent difputes about territory, the colony which
ihould laft place themfelvcs was prohibited to plant within an huri-

dred miles of the other. There appears to be an inconfiftency xh

thefe grants, as the lands lying between the 38th and 41ft dcgiees are

covered by both patents. Both,

• Hirt. Coll. Vol. I. p. 45. 1 Ibid. p. ^o.
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Roth the London and Plymouth companies enterprizcd fettlemente' >

vithin the limits of their rcfpeftive grams. With what fuccefs will

now be meniioncd.
Mr. Piercy, brother to the Earl of Northumberland, in the fervicc of

the London Conipany, went over with a colony to Virginia, and dif-

covered Powhatan, no v. James Pxivcr. In the mean time the Plymouth
company fcni Capt. Henry Challons, in a vefTel of fifty five tons, to plant

a colony in North Virginia ; but in his voyage lie was taken by a
Spanifli fleet and carried to Spain.

1607. I The London company thisfpring, font Capt. Chriftopher
yipril 26. J Newport, with three velTels, to South Virginia. On the £6i]i

of April he entered Chefapcak Bay, and landed,and loon after gave to the

mod fouthern point the name of Ca^e //<rMr>;, which it ftill

AJay 13.2 retains. Having elected Mr. Edward Wingfield prcifident

for the year, they next day landed all their men, and be-

gan a fcttlement on James river, at a place which they call-

June 22.]] cd James-Town. I'his is the firfl town that was fettled by
the Englifli in North America. The June following, Capt.

Newport failed for England, leaving with the prefident one hundred
and four perfons.

yJugu/i 22.
J Li Auguft died Capt. Bartholomew Gofnold, the firfl

projcftor of this fcttlement, and one of the council. 1 he following

winter James-Town was burnt.

During this time, the Plymouth company fitted out two fhips under
the command of Admiral Rawley Gilbert. They failed for North.
Virginia on the 31(1 of May, with one hundred planters, and Capt.

(ieorgc Popham for their prefident. They arrived in Auguft and fet-

tled about nine or ten leagues to the fouthward of the mouth of Saga-

tlahok river. A great part of the colony, however, diflieartened by the

ieverityof the winter, returned to Plngland in December, leaving their

prefident; Capt. Popham, with only forty five men.
It was in the fall of this year that the famous Mr. Robinfon, with

•part of his congregation, who afterwards fettled at Plymouth in New-
England, removed from the north of England to Holland, to avoid the

cruelties of perfecution, and for the fake of enjoying " purity of wor-
ftiip and liberty of Corrfcience."

Ihis year a Imall company of merchants at Dieppe and St. Malo's,

founded Quebec, or rather the colony which they fent, built a few
Jiuts there, which did not take the form of a town until the reign of

Lewis XIV.
1608.] Sagndahok colony fufFcrcd incredible liardfhips after the de-

parture of their friends in December. In the depth of winter, which
was cxticmcly cold, their ftorehoufe caught lire and was confumcd,

vith moft of their provifions and lodging";. Their misfortunes were

incrcaled foon after, by the death of their prefident. Ravvley Gilbert

was appointed to luccccd him.
Lord chief Jull ice Popham made every exertion to keep this col-

ony alive, by repeatedly fending them fupplics. But the ciicumflancc

of his death, which happened this year, together with that of prefi-

dent Gilbert's being called to England to ictlle his aflairs, broke up •

the colony, and they all returned with Ijim to England.
The unfavorable reports which thcfcfiin unfoitunatc adventurers

propagated rcfpcding the country, prevented any further attempts t^

lettlc North Virginia for fcveral years afiei.
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1609.]. '^^^ London company, laft year, fent Capt. Nelfon, wiih two
iliips and one hundred and twanty perfons, to James'-Town ; and this

year, Capt. John Smith, afterwards pre fident, arrived on the eoafl of

South Virginia, and by failing up a number of the rivers, difcovered the

interiour country. In September, Capt. Newport arrived with feventy
• pcrfon?, which increafed the colony to two hundred fouls.

Mr.Robinfon and his congregation, who had fettled at Amfterdam,
removed this year to I.eyden ; where they remained more thsin eleven

years, till a paxtof them came over to New England.

The council for South Virginia, having refigned their old cbm-"

miffion, * requelled and obtained a new one ; in confequehce of whith
they appointed Sir Thomas Weft, Lord De lat War, general of the

colony ; Sir Thomas Gates, his lieutenant ; Sir George Somers, Ad-
miral ; Sir Thomas Dale, high marflial ; Sir Ferdinand Wainmari, gen-

eral of the horfe; and Capt. Newport, vice admiral.

yuni H.^ In June Sir Thomas Gates, Admiral Newport, and Sir

George Sumers, with feven Ihips, a ketch and a pinnace, having

five hundred fouls on board, men, women and children, fail-

7«/)' 24.J ed from Falmouth for South Virginia. In croffing the Ba-

hama Gulf, on the 24th of July, the fleet was overtaken by
a violent fiorm, and icparated. Four days after, Sir George Somers
ran his veilel iilhore on one of the Bermuda IQands, which, frOnx

this eircumftance, have been called the Somer Iflands. The people

on board, one hundred and fifty in number, all got fafe on fhore ;

and there remained until the following May. The remainder of the

lleet arrived at Virginia in Auguft. The colony was now increafed

to five hundred men. Capt. Smith, then prefident, a little befoi-e the

arrival of the fleet, had been very badly burnt by means of fome pow-
der which had accidentally caught fire. This unfortunate eircum-

ftance, together with the oppofition he met with from thofe who had
lately arrived, induced him to leave the colony and return to England ;

which he accordingly did the laft of September. Francis Weft, his

fuceeffor in office, loon followed him, and George Piercy was ele£led

prefident.

1610.] The year following, the South Virginia or London com-
pany, fealed a patent to Lord De la War, conftituting him Governor
and Captain General of South V irginia. He foon after embarked v

for America with Capt. Argal and one hundred and fifty men, in three

fhips.

The unfortunate people, who, the year before, had been fhipwreck-

ed on the Bermuda Iflands, had employed themfelves during the

winter and fpring, under the direftion of Sir Thomas Gates, Sir

George Somers, and Admiral Newport, in building a floop to tranfpoit

themfelves to the continent. They embarked for Virginia on the loth

of May, with about one hundred and fifty perfons on board ;
leaving

twoof their men behind, whochofeto flay ; and landed at Jamos'-Town
on the 23d of the fame month. Finding the colony, which at the

time of Capt. Smith's departure, confifted of fiv« hundred fouls, now
reduced toYixty, and thofe few in a diftrelTedand wretched fituation,

they with one voice refolved to return to England; and for this pur-

pofe, on the 7th of June, ihe whole colony repaired on board their

velfels, broke up the fettlement, and failed down the river on thsir

' way to their native. country. Fortunately

• The fecoadChirtei of Virginia, •.rif'.'ne May 33 '.16C9. Hlft. Coll. Vol.!. p. 58.
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Fortunately. Lord Dc la War, who had embarked for James-Town
the March before, met them the day aficr they (ailed, and perfuadcd
them to return with him to James-Town, where they arrived and land-

ed the loth of June. The government of the colony of right, devolv- «

ed upon Lord Dc la War. From tliis time we may date the cffcftual

fetilcmcnt of Virginia. Its hiftory from this period, will be given
in its proper place.

As early as the year irio7arid 1608, Henry Iludfon, an Englifhman,
under a commilRon from king fames, in the employ of certain mer-
chants, made feveral voyages for the difcovery of a north wcfl paf-

fage to the E. Indies. In 1609, "pon ibmc mifunderftanding, he en-

gaged in the Dutch fcrvicc, in the prolccution of the fame dcfign, and
on his return ranged along the fea coall of what has finccbeen called

New England, (which, three years before was granted by king James
to his Englifh fubjcfts, the Plymouth Company) and entered Hudfon'.'?

river, giving it his own name. Hcafcendcd this river in his boat as

far as what has fince been called Aurania or Albany. In 1613, the

Dutch Weft India company, fcnt fomc perfons to this river, to trade

with the Indians ; and as early as 1623, the Dutch had a trading houfe,

on Connedlicut river. In confequence of thele dlfcoveries and fettlc-

ments, the Dutch claimed all the country extending from Cape Cod
to Cape Henlopena long the fea coall, and as far back into the country

as any of the rivers within thofe limits extend. But their claim has

been difputed. This extenfivc country, the Dutch called New i\c!iier-

lands, and in 1614 the States General granted a patent to fundry mer-
chants for an cxclufive trade on Hudfon's river, who the fame

1614. year, (i6i.}) built a fort on the well fide near Albany. From
this time we mar date the fettlement of New-York, the hiflory

of which will be annexed to a dcfcription of the State.

Conception Bay, on the Illand of Newfoundland, was fettled in

the year 1610, by about forty planters under governor John Guy, to

whom king James had given a patent of incorporation.

Champlain, a Frenchman, had begun a fettlement at Quebec 1608.

St. Croix, Mount Manfel, and Port Royal were fettled about the. fame

time. ThcIc fcttlemcnts remained undillurbcd till ifiis, when the

\'irginians, hearing that the French had fettled within their limits,

fcnt Capt. Argal to diflodgc them. For thispurpofe he failed to Sag-

adahock, look their fort? at Mount Manfcl, St. Croix and Port Roy-

al, with their velTels, ordnance, cattle and provifions, and carried them

to Jamcs-l'own in Virginia, Quebec was left in pollcffion of the

French.
1614.") This year Capt John Smith with two fiiips and forty five

men and bovs, inacic a voyage to North Virginia, to moke experiment j

upon a gold and copper mine. His oidcrs were, to !ifh and trade wiili

the natives, if he Ihould fail in his expectations with regard to the

mine. To facilitate this buhncls, he took %vith him Tantum,»n Indian,

perhaps one that Capt. Wcvmouth carried to England in 1(05. In

April he reached the iflancl Monahigan in latitude 43^ 30'. Here
Capt. Smith was dircOcd to fiav and keep pcdcflion with ten men, for

the purpofc of m.iking a trial of the whaling bufincG. hut being difap- \

pointed in this, he built fcven boats, in whtch thirty-fcven men inacie

a very rucccfsful Hfhing vovagc. In tlic mean time the Chaplain him-

felf with eight men only, in a fmall boat, coaftcd f re m Penobfcol to,

Sagadahok, Acocifco, PalTaiaqjack, Tiagabizanda, r.ow culled Cape

.

Ann, '"
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Ann, thence to Acomac, where.he fkirminied with fomc Indians ;

ihence to Cape Cod, where he fct his Indian, Tantum, afhore, and left:

him, and returned to Monahigan. In this voyage he found two
French lliips in the Bay of Maifachufetts, who had come there h>i

weeks before, and during that time, had been trading very advantage-

ouQy with the Indians. It was conjcftured that there were, at this

time, three thouland Indians upon the MafFachufetts Iflands.

In Jiily, Capt. Smith embarked for England in one of the vefTels,

Jcaving the other under the command of Capt. Thomas Hunt, toet^uip

for a voyage to Spain. After Capt. Smitli's departure, Hunt perHdi-

oufly allured twenty Indians (one of whom was Squanlo, afterwards To

lerviceable to the EngliflT) to come on board his Ihip at Patu::it, and
feven more at Naufit, and carried tnem to the iflandof Malaga, where
he fold them for twenty pounds each, to be flavcs for life. This con-
duft, which fixes an indelible Iligma upon the chviradfer of Hunt, ex-
cited in the breafts of the Indians fuch an inveterate hatred of the.

Englifh, as thaf, for nrany years after, all commercial intercourfe v/ith.

them was rendered exceedingly ckngerous.

Capt. Smith arrived at London the lafb of Auguft, where he drew
a map of the country, and called it Kew-E:: gland. From this time-

North Virginia ali'umed the name of Nezv-En^land, and the name JVr-

ginia was confined to the lou<hern colony.

Between the years 1614 and 1620, fevcral atternpts were made by
the Plymouth company to iettle New-England, but by various means
they were all rendered ineftedlual. During. this time, however, an ad-
vantageous trade was carried on- with the natives.

1617.] Intheyear 1617, Mr. Robinfon and his congregation, influ-

enced by feveral weighty reafons, meditated a removal to America.
Various difficulties intervened to prevent the fuccefs of their

i6z£>. defigns until the year 1620, when a part of Mr. Robinfon's

congregation came over and fettled at Plymouth. At this time
commenced the fettlement of New-England.
The parr,iculars relating to the firft emigration's to this northern part

©F America; the progrets of its fettlement, <S;c. will be given in the
hiltory of New-England, to which tiie reader is referred.

In order to preierve the chronological order in which the fevcraV

colonies, now grown into independent dates, were firfl fettled-,

621. it will be necellary that I fhould jufl; mention, that the next
year after the fettlement of Plymouth, Captain John Mafon ob-
tained of the Plymouth council a grant of a part of the prefent

1623. ftate of New-Hamfaire. Two years after, under the authority

of this grant, a fmall colony fixed down near the moutii of Pif-

cataqua river. From this period we may elate the fettlement of Xew-
Hampshire.

1627.]] In 1627, a colony of Swedes and Finns cam:! over and
landed at Cape Ilenlopen ; and afterwards purchafed of the- Indians

the land from Cape Henlopen to the Falls of Delaware, on both fides

the river, which they called Nerv Srvedcland Stream. On this river they
built feveral forts, and made fettkmcnts.

1628.] On the 19th of March, 162:8, the council for New-Eng-
land fold to Sir Ilcrry Rofwsll, and five others, a large tratl of land,

lying round MalTachufetts Bay. The June following, Capt. John
£ndicot, with his wife and rompanv, ca'ne ov?r and" fettled at Naum-

H 2 itcag.
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kcag, now called Salem.* This was the firft Englifh fettlement which
wasmade in Massachusetts Bay. Plymouth, indeed, which is now
included intiic Cummonwealth of MalTachufctts, was fettled eight years
Lciorc. hut at this time it was a feparate colony, under a dilHnft gov-
cinmcrii ; and continued fo, until the fccond charter of Maffachulctts
was granted by William and Mary in i6gi ; by which, Plymouth, the
Province of Main and Sagadahok, were annexed to Maffachufetts.

June 13, 1633.] In the reign of Charles the firft, Lord Baltimore, I

a Roman Caiholick, applied for and obtainetl a grant of a traft of land -

upon Chefapcik Bay, about one hundred and forty miles long and one
\

h'lndrcd and thirty broad. Soon after this, in confcquence of the l

rigor of the laws of England againft the Roman Calholitks, Lord Bal- j

timorc, with a number of his perfecuted brethren, came over and fet- 1

tied it, and in honor ot queen Henrietta M^ria, they called it Marv- '

LAND. '

^

The firfl grant of Connetlicut was made by Robert, Earl of War- ;

wick, prefident of the council of Plymouth, to Lord Say and -

Mar. Seal, to Lord Brook and others, in the year 163 1.+ In con-
19th fequence of feveral fmaller grants made afterwards by the

1631. patentees to particular perfons, Mr. Fenwick made a fettle- j

163.5. ment at the mouth of Connedlicut river, and called it Say» J

163b. brcck. About the fame time (1636) a number of people from
J

MafTachufetts Bay came and began fetllements at Hartford,
^

Wethersficld and Windfor, on Connefticut river. Thus commenced ;

the ILnglifh fettlement of Con NECTicuT. J

Rhode Ifland was firft fettled in confcquence of religious perfecu- i

tion. Mr. Roger Williams, who was among thofe who came early j

over to Maffachufetts, not agreeing with fome of his brethren in fen- }
timent, was very unjuflifiably baniflied the colony, and went '

1635. with twelve others, his adherents, and fettled at Providence in •;

1635. I'rom this beginning arole the colony, now flate of J
Rhode-Island.

j

1664.] On the 20th of March, 1664, Charles the fecond granted L
to the r)uke of York, what is now called Ni:w-Jt rss y, then a partjl

of a large t raft of country by the name of Ncw-Netherland. Some I;

parts of New-Jerfey were fettled by the Dutch as early as about j||

1615.

1662.] In the year 1662, Charles the fecond granted to Edward,
Earl of Clarendon, and (even others, almoft the whole territory of the

three Southern States, North and South Carolina and Georgia.

1664. Two years after he granted a fccond charter, enlarging their

boundaries. The proprietors, by virtue of authority veiled ii>

them

• " Among othertwho arrived at Nauinkc«|>, ivrre Ralph Siirigur, wiih hiibrrthrep,

Richard jnH VVilljam ; who, with 3 or 4 morr, by Gofcrnnt Endicoi't cnnfciU, uniirrtiHjjC

a jo'irney ihrougli the woods above |2 rr.ilos wrft wird, till they c*tne to a neck of land calJ-

cd Hfif'aTVur/i, bi-twren MyAii: and Charlcj Rivers, full of Inoiani, named Aber^irur-t,

Their old ^alhem br'ng d'ad, liiseldctt Ion, called by the Eni;'''^ John Sa|{jiiu"ic, «>«•

Chief; a man ot nentl^r «nd 1:0 id iJifpofition, l»y tt'hofe free confent they fettled here : where

ihry found but one Ln^li'h hoiife thatched and pallifadoed, poflVHcd bjf Thomas Wilforrf,

• f.rilth." Prince's Chron. j>. 174,

"June iCig, Mr.lhoma* Grave* remnved from Salem to nf.Jljv/im, and with the Onr»
ernor'-- fonlent called it Ciarirflvsn. He laid ti.e t.uvn out :n t»o acie lo's, and bu''t the

Cri'4///}«/'.whichafietwatdt became (he hiuie ui i'uUic Wur^tlp. Mr. Krlght.M niiet."

Ibid. p. li(8.

t Haiard't Hift. Coll. p. }itt.
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them by their charter, engaged Mr. Locke to frame a fyflem of laws
for the government of their intended colony. Notwithllandin>j

thefe preparations, no efFe6lual fettlement was made until the

^669. year 1669, (though one WAS attempted in 1667) when Govern-
or Sayle came ovsr with a colony and fixed on a neck of land

between Afliley and Cooper Rivers. Thus commenced tlie (ettlcment

of Carolina, which then included the whole territory between the

59° and 36® 3d' North latitude, together with the Bahama Iflands,

lying between latitude 22" and ^7** north.

•1681.] The Royal charter for Penniylvania wasgranled to William
i^enn on the 4th March i68i. The firft colony came over

1682. the next year and fettled under the proprietor, William Pcnn,
who afted as Governor from Oftober 1682, to Augult 1684.

The firft aifembly in the province of Pertnfyivania was held at Chefl-
er, on the 4th of December 1682. Thus William Penn, a Quaker,
jultly celebrated as a great and good man, had the honor of laying the

foundation of the prefertt populous and very flounfhing State of
Pennsy lvania.
The proprietary government in Carolina, was attended with fo ma-

ny inconveniences, and occafioned I'uch violent diffentions among the
fettlers, that the Parliament of Great Britain was induced to take the

province under their immediate care. The proprietors, (except l.oid

Granville) accepted of j^. 22,500 Iterling, from the crown, for the pro-

perty and jurifdiftion. This agreement was ratified by nth of

1729. Parliament in 1729. A claufe in this aft referred to Lord
Granville his eighth fhare of the property and arrears of quit-

rents, whith continued legally veiled in his family 'till the revolution

in 1776. Lord Granville's fhare, made a part of the prefent Ibate of
North-Carolina. About the year 1729, the extenfive territory belong-
ing to the proprietors, was divided into North and South Carolina.

They remained feparate royal governments until they became indepen-
dent States.

For the relief of poor indigent people of Great Britain and Ireland,

and for the fecurity o-f Carolina, a projeft was formed for planting a

colony between the rivers Savannah and Alaiamaha. Accordingly,

application being made to King George the fecond : he illued

i732', letters patent, bearing date June 9th, i7325 for legally carrying

into execution the benevolent plan. In honor of the king,

who -greatly encouraged the plan, they called the new province

^e6rgia. Twenty one fruflecs were appointed to conduft the affairs

relating to the fettlement of the province. The November following,

one hundred and fifteen perfons, one of whom was general Oglethorp,

embarked for Georgia, where they arrived ; and landed at Yamacruw.
In exploring the country, thev found an elevated plealant fpot of

ground on the bank of a navigable river, upon which they inaikcd out

a town, and from the Indian name of the river which palled by it,

called it Savannah. From this period we may date the ictiiement of
Georgia.
The country, now called Kentucky, was well known to tlie Indian

traders, many years before its fettlement. Thev gave a dclcription of

it to Lewis Evans, who publiflicd his firit map of it as early
' "-* ' as the year 1752. Jkmes Macbride, with lome others, explor-

J754, ed this coanivy in 1754. Col. Daniel Boon vifUed it in

17C9.

ji
.J irr?'"^
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i~73.] Four years after, Col. Boon and his family, with live other

iainilies, who were joined by forty men from Powlc's valley, began
the fcttlcment of Kewtuckv, + which is now one of 'he moll grow-
ing colonics, perhaps, in the world, and was erected into an indepen-
dent Rate, by a6l of Congrefs, December 6ih, 1790, and received into

the Union, June ift:, i^gc.

The tract of country called Ve u mo.•^. before the late war, was
claimed both by New-York and New-Hampfliire. When hollilities

commenced between Great- Britain and her Colonies, the inhabitants

xonhdcring themfelves as in a llatc of nature, as to civil government,
and not within any legal jurifdiclioii, afTociated and formed for them-
selves a conltitution of govcrnnjent. Under thi^ conflitution, they

Lave ever fmcc continued to cxcrcife all the powers of an indepen-

dent State. Vermont was not admitted into union v/ith the other llates

till March 4th 1791 ; yet we may veiituieto dale her political

1777. exiflsncc aj a fcparate government, froin the year 1777, becaufc,

fince that time, V'eimont has to all intents and purpofes been a

Ibvercign and independent State. '1 he firll felllement in this Uatc

was made at Bennington as early us about 1764.
The extenlivc tra^t of country lying nortliweft of the Ohio River,

within the limits of the United States, was ercdlcd into a feparale ttm-

n iorary government, by an Ordinance of Congrels pafTed the 13th
'7<*7- of July, .787.
Thus we have given a fummary view of the firft; difcoveries and

progrefhve felllement of North America in their chronological order.

Tiie following recapitulation will comprehend the whole in one
view.

Names of places.

Ouebdc,
Virginia,

Newfoundland,
New York, "1

New Jcifcy, j

Plymouth,

New Hampdiirc,

Delaware, 7

Pcnnfylvania, J

Maifachufetls Bay,

M'henfetlld.

1608

June JO, i6io

June, 1610

about 1614

1620

B\ zj.i/:ov!.

By the Frcnrii.

By Lord De la War.
B)' Governor John Guy.

Bv the Dutch.

Maryland,

Conneiticur,

Rhodc-Kland,

By part of Mr. Robinfon's congre-

gation.

By a fmiU Englifli colony near the

mouth of Piitatacjua river.

By the Swedes and Fins.

1628 By Capt. JolinEndicot and company.

f-
By Lord Baltimore, with a colony ot

1623

1627

Roman Catholics.

By Mr. Fcnwick, at Saybrook, near

the mouth of Conncilicut liver.

By Mr. Roger Williams and his per-

fccutcd brethren.

Granted to the Duke of York by
Charles II. and made a didin^t

government, and fettled feme time

belorc this by the Englifli.

South Carolina
•j- Tl'ii ftttlfmcnt wjj inj<^e in vioUlion or tlie Treaty, in 1768, at Fort Stinwix, which

fxpicftly Aipulaio, thitili'.s Uit\ ot country fiiuuld \>e icfcivcti tnr the wriirrn nations tu

hunt upiiii, until thry ^nd the crown of Enj;tjr>d Ihuuld otherwife »(,tte, 'I his has brrn

one i^icAC Ciuf: of ihc en.Diry oi thof: lai'im lutions to tltc Viri^iauns. £C«/. Mirgat*

New Jcilcy, 1664
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precipitous, but fometimcs exhibit cxtenfive beaches. The iflands of
Salifbury, Nottingham, and D'gges arc very lofty and naked. The
depth of water in the middle of the Bay is 140 fathoms. From Cape
Churchill to the fouth end of the bay, are regular foundings ; near
the fliore, (hallow, with muddy or landy bottom. To the northward of
Churchill, the foundings are irregular, the bottom rocky, and in fon;c

parts the rocks appear above the furface at low water.

James's Bay lies at the bottom, or mofl fouthern part of Hijdfon's

Bay, with which it communicates, and divides New-Britain from
South Wales. To the northweflward of Hudfon's bay is an exten-

five chain of lakes, among which is Lake Menichlick, Lat. 6»°,

Long. 105° W. North of this, is Lake Dobount, to the northward of
which lies the exteniive country of the northern Indians. W^eft of

thefe lakes, between the latitudes of 60 and 66 degrees, after pafling

a large duller of unnamed lakes, lies the lake or lea Arathapefcow,
whole fouthern fhores are inhabited by the Arathapelcow Indians.

North of this, and near the Artlic circle, is Lake Edlande, around
which live the Dog-ribbed Indians. Furtlier north, is BufFaloe Lake,

near which, is Copper Mine River, in lat. 72'^ N. and Long. 119° W.
of Greenwich. The Copper Mine Indians inhabit this country.

Between Copper Mine Riv^, (which according to Mr. Heme emp-
ties into the Northern fea, where the tide riles 1 2 or 1 4 feet, and which
in its whole courfe is encumbered with fhoals and falls) and the North-
weft coaft of America, is an extenfive tiaft of unexplored country.

Asyoudelcenu from north to fouth on the wellern coaft of America, juft

fouth of tlie Artbc circle, you come to Cape Prince of Wales, oppo-
fnc Eaft Capeon the eaftcrn Continent; and here the two Continents
approach r.eareft to each other. Proceeding fouthward you pafs Norton
Sound, Cape Stephen's, Shoalncls, Briilol Bay, Prince William's
Sound, Cook's River, Admiralty Bay and Port Mulgrave, Nootka
Sound, «fec. From Nootka Sound proceeding fouth, you pafs the

unexplored country of New Albion, thence to California, and New
Mexico.

DIVISIONS OF NORTH AMERICA.
THEvaft traftof country, bounded weft b\»thc Pacific Ocean, fouth

and eaft by California, New Mexico and Louifiana—the United

States, Canada and the Atlantic ocean, and extending as far north as

the country is'habitablc (a fev/ fcailercd Englifh, French, and fome other

European fetilemcnts excepted) is inhabited wholly by various nations

and tribes of Indians. The Indians, alfo polTefs la'^ge trafts of country

within the Spanifti American, and Britifti dominions. Thofe parts of

North America, not inhabited by Indians, belong (if we include

Greenland) to Denmark, Great Britain, the American States, and
Spain. Spain claim.s Eaft and \Vcl\ Florida, and all welt of the

Miffifippi, and fouth of the northern boundaries of Louifiana, New
Mexico and Califorriia. Great Btitain, claims all the country inhab-

ited by Europeans, lying north and raft of the United States, except

Greenland, which belongs to Denmark. Tl\c remaining part is the

territory of the Fifteen United States. The particular Provinces and

Statrs, are exhibited in the following Tabte.
TABLE.
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BtlOTiE-

iiig CO

E

CO

u
'5

D-.

V3

Cauntrles, frtniwcet
and States.

Greenland

TABLE.
h'umher of

Inhabitants. Chief Totvns.

iDjOoo New Herrnhut

New Britain

Upper Canada
Lower Canada 1

Cape Breton I. j

New Brunfwick
Nova Scotia 7 f
St. John's I fl. 5 in 1783
Newfoundland Ifland

I

unknown
20,000

J 3 p.000
1,000

Vermont
New Hampfhirc
Maffachufetts \
Diftria of Maine j
Rhode Ifland

Connefliicut

New York
New Jerfey

Pennlylvania

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

Kentucky
North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia
Territory S. of Ohio
Territory N.W.ofOh

Eaft Florida

Weft Florida

Louifiana

New Mexico
California

Mexico, or New Spain

5,000

7,000

85.539
141,885

378.787
96,540
68,825

237,946
340,120
184,139

434^373
59'094

319,728

747,610

73'677
393'75i

249,073
82,548

.
35.691

io

Kingfton, Detroit, Niagara
Quebec, Montreal
Sidney, Louifburgh
Fredericktown
Halifax

Charlottetown
Placentia, St. John's

Windfor, Rutland
Portfmouth, Concord
Bofton, Salem, Newbury Port
Portland, Hallowcll
Newport, Providence
New Haven, Hartford
New York, Albany
Trenton, Burling. Brunfwick
Philadelphia, Lancafter
Dover, Wilmington, Newcaftle
Annapolis, Baltimore
Richmond, Peterfb. Norfolk
Lexington
Newbern, Edenton, Halifax
Charlefton, Columbia
Savannah, Augufta
Abingdon
Marietta

Auguftine
Penfacola

New Orleans

St. Fee
St. Juan
Mexico

GREENLAND.
THIS extenfive country properly belongs to neither of the two con-

tinents ; unlefs, as feems probable, it be united to America to the

northward of Davis' Straits, As it has commonly been dei'cribed as

belonging to Europe, we fhall give Guthrie's account of it in our
defcription of that quarter of the Globe. From its contiguity

to, and probable union with the American continent, however, u ap-

pears moft proper to rank it among the countries of the weftern con-

tinent ; and we have accordingly given it a place in the table of divi-

fions of N. America, and fliali liere give a new defcription of it from
the be ft authorities extant.

Boundaries
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BobNDAP. I ~s
"I

Ciecn'.and Jsboundedby Davis' Straits which dj-

ANo J:l>;i£N 1. J vide it ficm Amcricj, on the wed ; to the north-
ward, it is not limited, cxi-cpt by foinc unknown occ<jn, or by the
Nurth jjcic ; Cdi\, it has the Icy lea, and a Uiait whidi fcparates

it fiom Iceland; luulhcaif, it is vvalhcd hy the Allaiitick. ocean ; fouth,

it teimmates in a point cal'ed (Jape raicwell, in latitude 55 d'-giees

north. From C.ipe Farewell, noitlicallcily, along thclouthcrfll lliofe,

ibe coad has been dilcovcied as far ao 80 degrees north, and along the
wcdein fhorc, up Davis* Sfiails, as far as the 78th degree.

Whether Giccnlatid kp an illaiid, has not yet been decided, as no
/hip has yet penetrated higher than the 78th degree, on account of the
ICC. Ihat it is rot an ifland, but a patt of the American continent, is

Tendered probable, ill. Becauic Davis' Snaits, "' or rather bairin's

Bay, grows narrower and narrower lovsjids the 781!! degicc north,

sd. Becauie the coafl, wh'ch in other placco is very high towards tl:e

lea, prows lower and lower northward. 3d. The tide, whicii ai Cape
Farewell, and as far up as Cochin's Sound, in latitude 65"^, rifcs 18
feet at the new and full moon, dccrealcs to the northward of
Diiko, fo that in latitude 70^ it riles little n ore than 8 feet, and prob-
ably continues to diminifh, till there is no tide at all.^ To tnc a-

boTC may bo added the relation of the Grcenlanders, (which however
cannot be much depended on) viz. that the ftrait contrafts itlelf lo

narrow at lad, that they can go on the ice fo near to the other fide as

to be able to call to the inhabitants, and that they can Urike a fifli on
both lidcs at once ; butthat there runs (uch allioiig cuircnt from the
r.orth into the drait, that they cannot pals it.

F.vct OF v'.iE I
The wedcin cuad,which is wadicdbv Davia' Straits,

Country. ^ is high, rocky, barren land, which rears its head,
in mod places, clofc to the lea, in lofty mountains and inaccelh*

able clills, and meets the mariirer's eye ^o leag'.tcs at lea. All thclc,

except the cxccllively deep and flippciy rocks, arc condantly cov-
ered with ice and Inow, which has alio, in length of lime, hlledall the

fievated plains, and many valleys, and probably increalcs yearly.

'I'hofc rocks and dids, which are bare of fnow, look, at a dillancc, of
a dark brown, aiid quite naked as to any kind of growth ; but by a

nearer infpctlinn, they aic found to be inicrrperfcd with many veins
of variegated colors ot done, here and ihcic Ipieadover with a lilllc

caith and tuif.

I'opt; I A 1 lo.N.j Modof the G'ccnlanders live to the fouthward of
tlic Gad degree of N. latitude, or as the inhabitats arc wont to lay, in
the fouth ; but no Furopeaiib live therr, fo that thele parts ate but
little kno'An. The Fuiopcan colonics have fixed thendelvcs to the
northward of latitude 62".

Fornirtly the wcdern pait of Giecnland was inhabited by fome
thoufandi of Indians *, b<tt 'he Hnall pox, in 1 733« alinod depopulated
this country, wh'ch isthe lined patt (^f (>r(-enland.

A faftor, who lived many yeais in (he rountrv, and « hofc accuracy,

as far as the ((ihjt'tk vvill admit, may be dc|.endcd on, found in the

<.onipa!sof 40 Icagu'-.J, which was ihc ciiclc of his dealings, c)^y fnu'j,

ronflani
• Theff (1t*lr»wrir fitfl ilifcovef'.-l by Jnhn Di»i:, an Er^rintindi. in I'S', n i i* it-

rcmt't \» fin) i iiii|,l,Ai.li i..irjj;cl(i ihr kitt tiiJ r».

^ Stc " 1. 1%' »"i)(<i;e U' H jiir.n'i Rjy K>r thr oiiiovfry of the N. W. ptlV*^?." p. CO
to ;4. Fium ')ir Ciit'-' « <')0*r. tlie En/lifti Ct^t. Iljilin, g<vo up all hi.>i<e of /ia<tin|i 'a

f.ff*t' iiito.thA Sou;h S-a, tbruu^h Dtvii' ^ujitt, 4iii conf\q>ieniiv cundti^e:. Chtt
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conftant refidents, befitles occafional vifitors. This part of Green-
land is the molt populous, except Dillio bay, (which is the befl: place

for trade) and the fouthern parts. In other places, a perfon may travel

60 miles and not meet with a Tingle per(on. Suppoie however, that

the country is inhabited for the Ipaceof 400 leagues, and that there are

1000 fouls, for evey 40 leagues, the amount would be 10,000. The above

^ jnentioned faftor, thinks that there are not more than 7000, becaufe there

are fo many defert places. He aflerts indeed that the native Greenland-
ers, in 1730, amoutUed to 30.000 ; and when he made his firft calcu-

lation in 1746, there were Itiil 20,000. Confequently hncc that time
iheir number has diminifhed at leall one half.

Curiosities.] The aflonifhing mountains of ice In this country
may well be reckoned amonjr its grealeft curiofities. Twelve leagues

from the colony at Good-hope, lies the famous Ice-glance, called in

fome charts, Eis-biink. It isalargehigh field of ice, whofe glance in the
air may befeen for many leagues at lea, relembling the Aurora Borea-
lis. The mouth of an inlet, 4 leagues north of the colony, is blocked
up in fuch a manner, by many large pieces of ice driven out by the ebb,

that it forms a phenomenon like an arched ice bridge, ilretching

from land to land, 8 leagues in length, and two in breadth. The
openings or arches of it are computed to be from 14 to 40 yards high.

People might pafs through them in boats, if they were not afraid of
the broken fragments of ice that often fall from the top and fides

of the arches. Flaces are found here, where Greenland houles once
flood, which proves that the mouth of this harbour was once open.

Nothing can exhibit a more dreadful, and at the fame time a more
dazzling appearance, than thofe prodigious maffes of ice that lurround
the whole coaft. in various forms, reflecting a multitude of colours
from the fun beams, and calling to mind the enchanting fcenes of
romance. Such profpe6ts they yield in calm weather, but when the
wind begins to blow, and the waves to riie in vail billows, the violent

fhocks of thofe pieces of ice, dafhing againll one another, fill the mind
with horror.

The ice mountains are pieces of ice floating in the fea, of an amaz-
ing lize, and of very curious forms : Some have the appearance of a

church or caflle, with fquare or pointed turrets; others, of a fliip un-
der fail ; and people have often given themfclves frultleis toil to go on
board and pilot the imaginary i'hip into harbour : others look like

large illands, with plains, vallies and hills, which often rear their

heads 200 yards above the level of the fea : In Diflio Bay, on a ground
which the whale fifhers fay is 300 fathoms deep, feveral fuch ice

mountains have flood fad for many years, one of which they call

tiie city Harlem, and another Amfterdam. This ice for the moft part,

is very hard, clear, and tranfparent asglafs, of a pale green colour, and
fome pieces fky blue—but if you melt it and let it freeze again it be-
comes white.

Tide's,Springs "1 Thetide flows from fouth to north, and rifes in

A\D Rivers. J common 3 fathoms in the fouth; two, at

Good Hope, and one at Diflco, and continues to decreafe as you proceed
north. It is remarkable that the wells and fprings in the countiy rife

and fall, in exafl; conformity to the wr.xlng and waning of the moon,
or the ebbing and fiowing of the tides. In winter, efpccially,vvhen all

is covered over with ice and ItioWj new and brifk fountains of water
rife
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i-ife at fpring tides, and difippcar again in places where there is com*
inonly no water, and vvhich are elevated far above the level of the fea.

, This country, in general, is not To well fupplicd uith water, as the
tiiUy countries in warmer regions. Mod c/ the fprings which afford
clear and wholeforas water, have no other fupply than the melted and
imbibed fnow water. In the valleys, large ponds ai-e thinly inicr-

fperfed, which are fed by the ice and fnow diflilling from the moun-
tains. The little ftreams from the hills, called lalmon elves, are not
lo confidcrable as the hill waters, in more fouthern latitudes.

,
The country does not admit of large rivers. The valleys arc not

long, for the mountains prefently fhoot up aloft, and are covered with
peipetaal ice, which melts very little, and of courfe affords the fprings
but a fcaniy lupply. Many fprings are therefore dry in fummer, and in

the winter are arreted by the frolt. Men and bealls would then die
iof thirll, if a wife providence had not ordered, t^at in the hardcd
v-intcr, rains and thaws fometimes happen, when the filtrated Inow
Avater gathers in pools under the ice, and is thence taken by the in-

habitants.

Ai a AND Seasons.] As this country is covered, in moft places,

Avith eveilalling ice and fnow, it is ea(y to imagine that it rnufl be
extremely cold. In thofe places where the inhabitants enjoy the vifits

of the fun for an hour or two in a day in winter, the cold is tolerable,

though even there Ihong liquors will freeze, when out of the warm
rooms. But where the lun entirely forfakes the horizon, while people
are drinking tea,the emptied cup will freeze on the table. Mr. Paul Edge,
in his Journal of January 7th, 1738, records the following effe6U of
cold at Dilko : " The ice and hoar frolt reaches through the chimney
to the llove's mouth, without being thawed by the fire in the day time.

Over the chimney is an aich of froft with fmall holes, through which
the fmoke difchargesitfelf. The door and walls are as if they were
plaltcred over with froft, and, which is Icarccly credible, beds arc oft-

en frozen to the bedded. 1 he linen is frozen to the drawers. Theup-
er eider-down-bed and the pillows are quite (tiff with froll an
inch thick, from the breath. The fleflr bands mull be hewn in pieces

to get out the meat."
The moft fcvcre cold commences in January, and is fo piercing in

February and March, that the flones fplii, and the fea reeks like an
oven, cipecially in the bays. When this Jroji fmoke, as it is called, is

wafted into the colder atmofpherc, it fice.ics into little icy particles,

which aie driven by the wind, and create fuch a keen cold on ihc land,

that one can fcarccly leave the houfc without b-ing frozen,

W'e may fix the limits of their fummer from the beginning of May
to the end of September ; for during ihcfc five months the natives en-

camp in tents. The ground however is not thawed till June, and then
only on the furfacc, and till then, it docs not entirely leave off fnow-
ing. In Auguft it begins to fnow again, but the peimancnt liiows do
not fall till Odober. In the long fummer days, the weather is fo hok

as to oblige the inhabitants to throw of! their warm garmcnls. The
heat, in a clear funfliincupon the open fea, has been .known to be fo

great, as to melt the pitch on the fines of a (hip.

In fummer there is no night in this country. Beyond the (i6th de-

giec, irvfhc longed days, the fun docs not fct ; and at Ciood-Hopc, in

latitude 6.}'^, the fun docs not fct till 10 minutes after 10 o'clock, and
rifrsapain ,50 minutes after one o'duck. The winter days are propor-

tionably (hort. Productions-,
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Productions, Miner- "I The amiantusand afbenos, or flone flas^

AL AND Vecetablc. J
IS found in plenty in the hills of thig

country. There are alfo quartzes and cryftals in pretty large pieces,

coarfe marble of all colours, iron ftone and ore, and a ioh ftope call-

ed by fome, French chalk, by others baftard marble, out of which the

inhabitants make all their veffels. When rubbed with oil, it alTumes ^
beautiful marble fmoothnefs, and grov/s more firm and folid by being

ufed over the fire.

Among the vegetables of this cold country, are forrel of various forts»

angelica, wild tanfey, fcurvy grafs, in great quantities, wild rofe-

mary, dandelions in plenty, and various forts of grais. Whortle-ber-

ries and cranberries grow here. Europeans have luwn barley and oats,

which grow as high and thrifty as in warmer climates, but ieldom ad-

vance fo far as to ear, and never, even in the warmelr places, to ma-
turity, becaufe the frofly nights begin too foon.

Animals.] Unfruitful as this country is, it afFor<Js food for fome,

though but few kinds of beafts, which furnifh the natives witu foo4

and raiment. Of .the wild game, are white hares, reindeer, foxes, and
white bears, who are fierce and mifchievous. The Greenlanders

have no tame animals but a fpecies of dogs, which refemble wolves.

The Seal of Greenland, is a quadruped, ^nd amphibioys. There are

feveral forts of them, but they are alike in having a tough hairy ikin,

like the land animals, except that the hair is thick, fhoit and fmootH,

They have two fhort feet before, ftanding downwards, for the conven-
iency of rowing, and behind they have alfo two (landing outwaids
for (leering, one on each fide of the tail. Th£yhave five toes on their

feet, each confiding of four joints, and terminating in a long nail o,r

claw, with which they climb the ice or rocks. The hinder feet are

•webbed like thofe of a goofe, fo that in fwimming they fpread thern

like a fan. The water is their proper element, and fifli their food.

Their flelh affords the inhabitants anourifhing food, and their fliins a.i^

excellent warm covering.

Religion,] The firftmilTionaries among the Greenlanders, enter-

tained a doubt whether they had any conception of a Divine Being, as

they had no word in their language by which to defignate him. When
they were a&ed \vho made the heaven and earth and all vifible things ?

their anfwer was^—" We know not .; or, we don't know him; or, it

mull havjs been fome mighty perfon ; or, things always have been as the^

are, arid will always remain fp^" But when they underllood their lan-

guage better, they found they had fome vague notions concerning thg

ioul, and fpirits ; and were iolicitous about the Hate after death. It

was evident alfo that they had fome faint conceptions of a ,I)ivine

Being. /

They believe in the doftrine of the tranfmigration of fouls—that
the foul is a fpiritual eiTencc, quite difterer.t from the body-—that i:

needs no corporeal nourifhmenr—that it furvives the body, and lives

in a future better ftate, which they believe will never end. But they

have very different ideas of this ftate. Many place their Elyfium in the

abyffes of the ocean, or the bowels of the earth, and think the deep
cavities of the rocks are the avenues leading to it. There dwell?

Torngarfuck* ai\d his mother ; there a joyous fummer is perpetual, and a

fbining funis obfcuied by no night ; there is the limpid dream, ana
sbundanre

• Thf name of the gocd Spirit, anfwrinj; to the h;£tbtn Jjjirrr*
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aoundanc of fowls, fiflics, rein deer and their beloved feals, and lliefc

are ail to be caught without toil, nay they arc even found in a great

kctdc boiling alive. But tathefe delightful feats none mud approach
but thole who have been dextrous and ciiigcntat their work, (for this is

their grand idea of virtue) that have peiformed great exploits, and
have maflcred many whales and fcals, have undergone gi cat hardfiiips,

have been drowned in the lea or died in childbed. The difembodied

Ipirit does not enter dancing into the Elyfun fields, but muft fpend five

v/holc days, lomc fav longer, in Aiding down a rugged rock, which is

thereby fmcarcd with blood and gore. Thofe unfortunate fouls which
are obliged to perfoim this rough journey in the cold winter, or in

boillcrous weather, arc peculiar objefts of their pity, becaufe they may
be eafily dclboycd on the road, which de(hu£li(>n they call thelccond
death, and tlefcribcii as a perfeclcxtin£l:on, and this, to them,is thcmoft
dreadful confidcration. Thcrclorc during thcfe five davs or more, the

furviving relations muft abftain from certain meats, and from all noify

•work, (except the nccelfaiy fifliing) that the foul may not be difturbed

or pcriih in its perilous paifagc. I'rom all which, it is plain that ths

Greenlanders, flupid as they have been rcprciented, have an idea that

the good will be rewarded—and the bad punifhcd—and that they

conceive a horror at the thoughts of the entire annihilation of thit

foul.

Others have their paradife among the celcdial bodies, and they inrag-

jne their flight thither fo eafy and rapid, that the foul reds the very fame
evening in the manfion of the moon, who was a Grccnlander, and there,

it can dance and play a| ball with the rell of the (ouls ; for they think

the northern lights to be the dance of fportive fouls. The fouls in this

paradife, are placed in tents round a vail lake abounding with fifh and
fowl. When this lake overfiows, it rains on the earth, but fliould the

dam once break, there would be a general deluge.

The wifer Greenlanders, whoconfider the foul as a fpiritual Jnwna-

terial elTcnce, laugh at all this, and fay, if there fhould be fuch a ma-
terial, luxuriant paradife, where fouls could entertain themlelves with
hunting, dill it can only endure for a time. Afterwards the fouls will

certainly be conveyed to th.c peaceful manfions. But they know not

\vhat their food or employment will be. On the other hand, they place

their hell in the fubterraneous regions, which are devoid of light and
heat, and lillcd with perpetual terror and anxiety. This laft fort of

people lead a regular life, and lefrain from every thing the)' thii»k i&

evil.

HisTORV."j Weft Greenland was fiifl peopled by Europeans in the

eighth centuiy. At that time a company of Icelanders, headed by one
Ericke Rande, were by accident diivcn on the coaft. On his return

he reprelcnted the country in fuch a favourable light, that loire famil*

ies again followed iiiin thither, wiicre they foon became a thrivinj]

colony, and beftowc<l on tlieir new habitation the name of Grofn-

land, or CrecnlanJ, on account of its verdant appearance. This colonjr

was converted to cliriilian'ty by a miffionary from Norway, fcnt

thither by the celebrated Olaf, the firft Norwegian monarcli who,

embraced the true leligion. The Greenland feltlcnicni continued ta

increalc and thrive under his protedion ; and in a little time the coun*

try was provided with manv towns, churches, convents, b:fhops, &€•
under the jnrifdiilion of the archbifhop of Dionxhcim. A confidcr-

able i
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a\)le commerce was carried on between Greenland and Norway ; and
a regular intercourfe maintained between the two countries till the

year 1406, when the lall bifliop was fent over. From that time a'.l

correfpondence was cut off, and all knowledge of Greenland has becit

buried in oblivion.

This flrange and abrupt ccITat ion of all trade and intercourfe has

been attributed to various caulcs ; but the mofl probable is ths

following. The colony, from its firH: Icttlcment, had been haraffed by

the natives, a barbarous and favage people ; agreeing in cuiloms, garb,

and appearance, with the Elquimaux found about Iludion's Bay,
This nation, called Sclneilings, at length prevailed again fl the Iceland

fettlers who inhabited the wellern dittri^l, and exterminated them in

the 14th century : infomuch that when their bretiiren of the eafteru

<lifl.ritt came to their afhriance, they found nothing alive but Tome cat-

tic and flocks of fiieep running wild about the country. Perhaps they

themfclves afterwards experienced tlie fame fate, and were totally dc-

ilroyed by thefe Schrellings, whole defcendants ftill inhabit the well-
ern parts of Greenland, and from tradition confirm this conjedlurc.

They affirm that the houles and villages, whofe ruins Hill appear, were
inhabited by a nation of flrangerS: vv'hom their anceftors deflro>'cd-

There ire reafons, however, for believing that there may be fliU lomc
defcendants of the ancient Iceland colony remaining ,in the eaftern

diftrift, though they cannot be viiited by land, on account of ilie fcu-

pcndous mountains, perpetually covered with fnow, winch divide the
TWO parts of Greenland ; while they have been rendered inaccellibis

by fea, by the vail quantity of ice driven from Spitzbergen, or ea(i

Greenland. One would imagine that there mufl have been feme
confiderable alteration in the northern parts of t^e world fincethe 151:1

century, fo that the coalt of Greenland is now become almoft totally

inaccefTible, though formerly vifited with very little difficulty. It is

alfo natural to aJk, by what means the people of the eaftern colonv
furmounted the above-mentioned obftatles when they went to the a!-

fi fiance of their weftcrn friends; how they returned to their owit
country ; and in what manner hi'dorians learned the fuccefs of
their expedition ? Concerning all this we have very little fatisfaGoiy

information. All that can be learned from the moft authentic re-

cords is, t'. at Greenland was divided info two clillricls, called ffV/f

By;id and Eafl Bygd : that the wcftern d.»-vifinn contained four parifncs

and 100 villages: that the eaftern diltri^t v/as ilill more flourilhing,

as being nearer to Iceland, fooner fettled, and more frequented by
flripping from Norwav. Tlieie are alfo manv accounts, though molt
of them romaniic and llightly attefted, which render it probable thar.

part of tlie eaftern colony itill fubiifts, who, at fome time or othc,
may havegiven the imperfect relation above mentioned. This colony,

in ancient times, certainly comprehended twelve extenfivc parilhes,

one htmdred and ninetv villages ; a b.fliop's fee, and two monaiie-
-;es. Theprefent inhabitants of the weftern diltricl are entirely ig-

norant of this part, from which they arc divided by rocks, mountain.^,

and deferts, and ftill more effeftuallv by their apprelienlion : for th-ey

believe the eaftern Greenlanders to be a cruel, barbarous nation, thvit

deflroy and eat all llrangcrs who fall into theirhancls. About a ccn-
t'lry after all intcrcourlc between Norway and Greenland had ceafed,

' N-eral fiiips were fcnt fuccefiivcly by iltc kings of Denmark, in order
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todlfcoverthccaflcrndiflrifl ; but all of them mifcarricd. Among thcfc

adventurers, Mogens Hcinlon, after having lurmountcd many dif&cul>

ties and dangers, got fight of the land, which, however he could not ap-

proach. At his return, he pretended that the fhip wasarrefted in the

middle of her courfe, by certain rocks of loadftonc at the bottom of the

lea. The fame year, 1576, in which this attempt was made, has been
rendered remarkable by the voyage of Captain NIartin Frobifher, fent

upon the lame errand by Queen Elizabeth. He likcwilc defcribed

the land ; but could not reach it, and therefore returned to England ;

yet not before he had failed fixty leagues in the (Irait, which Hill re-

tains his name, and landed on feveral illands, where he had fume com-
munication with the natives. He had likewife taken polTefTion of the

country in the name of Queen Elizabeth ; and brought away fomc
piecesof heavy black (lone, from which the refiners of London cxtratl-

cd a certain proportion of gold. In the enluing fpring, he undertook a

fccond voyage at the head of a fmall fquadron, equipped at the expcnfc
of the publick ; entered the (traits a Iccondtimc ; difcovcred upon an
illand a gold and filver mine ; bellowed names on different bays, ill-

ands and headlands ; and brought away a lading of ore, together with
two natives, a male and a female, wl^om the Englifh kidnapped.

Such was the iuccefs of this voyage, that another armament was fit-

ted out under the aufpices of Admiral Frobilher, confilling of 15 fail,

including a confiderable number of foldiers, miners, fmelters, carpen-

ters, and bakers, to remain all winter near the mines in a wooden fort,

the diilcrcnt pieces of which they carried out in their tranfporls.

They met with boifterous weather, impenetrable fogs, and violent cur-

rents upon the coaft. of Greenland, which retarded their operations

until the feafon was far advanced. Part of theirwooden fort was loft

at fca ; and they had neither provifion nor fuel fufficicnt for the n\ in-

ter. The admiral therefore determined to return with as much ore as

he could procure : of this they obtained large quantities out of a

new mine, to which thev gave the name of the Counlefs of SulTex.

They likewife built an houfe of (lone and lime, provided with ovens;

and here, with a view to conciliate the alfeftion of the natives, they

left a quantity of fmall morrice-bells, knives, beads, looking-glalTcs,

leaden pifturcs, and other toys, together with fcvcral loaves of oread.

They buried the timber of the fort where it could be rafily found
next year ; and fowed corn^ peas, and other grain, by way of exper-

iment, to know what the country would produce.
.
Having taken tliefc

precautions, they failed from thence in the beginning of September
;

and after a month's (lormy paflage, arrived in England : but this no-

ble dcfign was nrver profecuted.

Chriiiian IV. king of Denmark, being defirous of difcovcring the

old Greenland (eitlcment, fcnt thiee fhips thither, under the com-
mand of Captain Godflce Lindcnow ; who is laid to have reached the

caft coafl of Grcrnland, where he traded with the favagc inhabitants,

fuch as thcv are 11 ill found in the wellcrn diftrift, but (aw no figns of

a civilized people. Had he aftually landed in the caftcrn divifion,

))c mud have peut-ived fomr remains of the ancient colony, even in

the ruins of their ronvcuts and villages. Lindcnow kidnapped two of

the natives, who .vcie conveyed to Copenhagen ; and the lame cruel

fijud * waj {iradilcd by olhcV two fliips which failed into Davis'c

Straits,

• NolMnr f.Tii 'i' more lT)lHim.in and re[Mipn.int fo the diftatr <; of common
juflicc, tha.'. tli:5 }i.tf>Teol tracing au.iv puor cicaturcs fioni ilifir <'>«iu»i v.
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Straits, where they difcovered divers fine harbours and deh'ghtful

meadows covered with verdure. In fome places they are faid to have

found a confiderablc quantity of ore, every hundred pounds of

which yielded twenty fix ounces of filver. The fame Admiral Lin-

denow, made another voyage to the coaft of Greenland in the year

1606, direfting his courfe to the weftward of Cape Farewell. He
coafted along the ftraits of Davis ; and having made fome obferva-

tions on the face of the country, the harbours andiflands, returned to

Denmark. Carfhen Richards, being detached with two fhips on the

fame difcovery, defcried the high land on the eaflern fide of Green-
land ; but was hindered by the ice from approaching the fhore.

Other expeditions of the fame nature have been planned and execut-«

ed with the fame bad fuccefs, under the aufpices of a Danifli compa-*

ny of merchants. Two fhips returned from the wefternpart of Green-
land loaded with a kind of yellow fand, fuppofed to contain a large pro-

portion of gold. This being aifayed by the goldfmiths of Copenhagen^
was condemned as ufelefs, and thrown overboard : but from a fmall

quantity of this fand, which was referved as a curiofity, an expert chem-
ilt afterwards extrafted a quantity of pure gold. The captain, who
brought home this adventure, was fo chagrined at his difappointment,

that he died of grief, without having left any direflions concerning
theplace where the fand had been difcovered. In the year 1654, Hen-
ry MoUer, a rich Dane, equipped a velTel under the command of Da-
vid de Nelles, who failed to the weft coaft of Greenland, from which
he carried off three women of the country. Other efforts have been
made, under the efforts of the Danifh king, for the difcovery and re-

covery of the old Iceland colony in Greenland : but all of them mif-

carried, and people began to look upon fuch expeditions as wild and
chimerical. At length the Greenland company at Bergen in Norway,
tranfported a colony to the weftern coaft, about the 64th degree of
latitude, and thefe Norwegians failed in the year 1712, accompanied
by the Reverend Hans Egede, to whofe care, ability, and precifion,

we owe the beft and moft authentic account of modern Greenland.
This gentleman endeavoured to reach the eaftern diftrift, by coafting

fouthwards, and advanced as far as the States Promontory ; but the

feafon
their families and connexions : unlefs we fupp^fe them altogether deflituttf

of natural affeftion ; and that this was not the cafe with thofe poor Green-
landers, loiTie of whom were brought alive to Copenhagen, appears from the
whole tenor of their condu<5t, upon their firli capture, and during their con-
finement in Denmark. "When firft captivated, they rent the air with their cries

and lamentations : they even leaped into the fea ; and, when taken on board, for

fome time refufed all fuftenanre. Their eyes were continually turned towards
their dear country, and their faces always bathed in tears. Even the counte-
nance of his Danifli majefty, and the carelTes of the court and people, could
not alleviate their grief. One of them was perceived to flied tears always when
he faw an infant in the mother's arms ; a circumftance from whence it was
naturally concluded, that be had left his wife with a young child in Greenlam^.
Two of ihem went to fea in their little canoes in hopeoi reaching Greenland;
but one of them was retaken. Other two made the fame attempt ; but were
driven by a florm on the coaft of Schonen, where they were apprehended by
the peafants, and reconveyed to Copenha<^eri- One of them afterwards died
of a fever, caught in fifliing pearl, during the winter, for the goveruor o'
Kolding. The reft lived fome years in Denmark; but at length, (teing tr&

prolpeci of being able to revifit their native country, they funk- into akin^*f
melancholy dilbrder, and expired.

I.
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fcafon of the year, and continual florms, obliged him to return ; ancT
as he could not even find the Strait of Frobifher, he concluded that
no fiich place ever exided. In the year 1724, a (hip, being equipped
by the company, failed on this difcovery, with a view to land on the
eaft fideoppofitc to Iceland ; but the vail (hoalsof ice, which barricado-
cd that part of the coall, rendered this Ichcmc im]>ra6licable. His
Danifh majefly, in the year 1728, caufcd horles to be tranfpotted to
Greenland, in hopes that the fcttlcrs might, by their means, travel over
land to theeaftcrn diftrift; but the icy mountains were found impalTa-
blc. Finally, lieutenant Richards, in a iliip which had wintered near
the new Danifli colony, attempted, in his leturn to Denmark, to land
on the eaUern fhorc ; but all his eudeavouis proved abortive.

Mr. Kgede is of opinion, that the only pratticabic method of reach-
ing that part of the country, will be to coaft roilh-about in fmall vef-
fels, between the great flakes of ice and the fhore ; as the Grccnland-
ers have declared, that the currents continually ifTuing from the bays
a.id inlets, and running fouth-weftwards along the Ihore, hinder the
ice from adhering to the land ; lo that there is always a channel open,
through which veflcls of (mall burden might pafs, efpccially if lodges
Vrere built at fu'tablc dillanccs on* the ftiorc, for the convenience
and diredloin of the adventurers.

BRITISH AMERICA.
Sjtoatign and Extent.

UNDER the general name of Britifh America, wo comprehend the

vad and unknown extent of country, bounded fouth, by the Unit-

ed States of America, and the Atlantic ocean ; ead, by the fame ocean
and Davis's Straits, which divide it from (Greenland •, extending north

to the northern limits of the Iludfon's bay charter ; and wcdward to

an unknown extent—Lying between 42° 30' and 70° north latitude ;

and between 50** and 105** W. Lon. from Cirecnwich ; and between
25" E. and 30° W. Lon. from rhiladclphia.

Divisions.] Britifh America is divided into four Provinces, viz.

1. Upper Canada ; 2. Lower Canada, to which are annexed New
Britain, or the country lying round Iludfon's Bay, and tlic IHand of
Cape Breton ; 3. New Brunfwick

; 4. Nova Scotia, to which is an-
rcxcd tlie illand of St. John's. Belules thefe there is the ifland of
Newfoundland, which is governed by the admiral for the time being,

and two lieutenant governors, who refidc at Placcnlia and St. John's.
1 he troops Rationed at Newfoundland, however, are (ubjcft to the
oidevs of the Covttnor General of the four liritiib Provinces.

NEW B R I T A I N.

THE country lying round Iludfon's Bay, or the country of the Ef-
quimaiix, comprehending Labradoi-, New North and South Wales,

hjs obtained the general name of N i: "a' ]\n itais, and is ^itachcd to

, the government of Lower Canada. A luprrintcndant of trade, ap-
pointed by the Governor (icncral of the four Britifli Provinces, and
xefponfiblc to him, j elides at Labrador.

Rivers."] The principal livers which water this country, arc the

Wager, Monk, Seal, Pockcickefko, Churchill, Nelfon, Hayes, New Se-

VCWJuAlbanv andMcofe 1 Ivcsall >a Iw. Ii frip'% i:-.to Hinilon'satid |aincs'
*

* Bay,
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!&•»•/, from the weft. The mouths of all the rivers are filled with fhoals,

except Churchill's, in which the largeft fhips may lie ; but ten miles

higher, the channel is obftruflted by fand banks. All the rivers as far

as they have been explored, are full of rapids artd catarafts, from lo

to 60 feet perpendicular. Down thefe rivers the Indian traders find

a quick paffage ; but their return is a labour of many months.

Face of the Covti- 1 As far inland as the HudTon Bay com-
TP.Y, Soil, &c. j pany have fcttlements, which is 600 miles

to the well of fort Churchill, at a place called Hudfon lioule, Lat.

53°, Lon. 106** 27' W. from London, is flat Country: nor is it known
how far to the eaftward, the great chain fecn by navigators from the

Pacific Ocean, branches off. From Moofe river, or the bottom of the

Bay, to Cape Churchill, the land is flat, marfhy and wooded with
pines, birch, larch and willows. From Cape Churchill, to Wager's
river, the coafts are high and rocky to the very fea, andwoodlefs, ex-
cept the mouths of Pockerekefk-o and Seal rivers. The hills on their

back are naked, nor arc there any tiees for 21 great dilbance inland.

The eallern coaft is barren, pad the efforts of cultivation. The
furfacc is every where uneven, and covered with maffes of flone of
an amazing fi^e. It is a country of fruitlefs vallies and frightful

mountains, fome of an aflonifhirtg height. The vallies are fulkof lakes,

formed not from fprings, but rain and fnow, fo chilly as to be produft-
ivc of a few fmall trout only. The mountains have hete and there a

blighted fhrub, or a little mofs. The vallies are full of crooked, Itunt-

ed trees, pines, fir, birch, and cedars, or rather a fpecies of the Juni-
per. In Lat. 60*^, on this coaft, vegetation ceafes. The whole ftiore,

likethaton the weit, is faced with ifiands at fome diftance from land.

Inhabitants, Customs, &c.] The inhabitants among the moun-
tains are Indians ; along the coafts, Efquimaux. Thd dogs of the

former are very fmall ; of the latter large, and headed like a fox.

Notwithflanding they have rein deer, they never triin them for the
fledge, but apply their dogs to that ufe^ VV'alrufes vifit a place called

Nuchvunk, in lat. 60°. during winter ; frorh thence the natives pur
,

chafe the teeth, with which they head their darts.

The laudable zeal of the Moravian clergy induced them, in the 3'ear

1752, to fend milTionaries from Greenland to this country. They fix-

ed on Neft>it's harbour for their fettlement ; but of the firft party^

fome of them were killed, and the others driven away. In 1764, under
the protection of the Britifh government, another attempt was made.
The miffionaries were well received by the E'cjuimaux, and the miflion

goes on with fuccefs.

Climate.] The climate, even about Haye's river, in only lat. 57**,

is, during winter, exceffively cold. The fnows begin to fall in Oftober,
and continue falling by intervals the whole winter ; and, when the

froft is moft rigorous, in form of the fineft fand. The ice on the riv-

ers is eight feet thick. Port vine freezes into a folid mafs ; brandy
coagulates. The very breath falls on the blankets of the beds in the
form of a hoar froft, and the bed clothes often are found frozen to

the wall. The fun rifes, in the ftiorteft day, five minutes paft nine, and
.fets five minutes before three. In thelongeft day the fun rifes at three,

and fets about nine. The ice begins to difappear in May, and hot
weather commences about the middle of June, which at times is fo

violent as to fcorch the faces of the hunters. Thunder is not f/equent,

hut very violent. But there ir.'jft bea great difference of heat and cold
I ?. in
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in this vafl extent, which reaches from lat. 50. 40, to lat. 63 north*—*
During winter the firmament is not without its beauties. Mock, funs,

halogf arc not unfrequent ; they are very bright, and richly tinged witli

all the colours of the rainbow. The fun rifes and fcts with a large

cone of ycllowifh light. The night is enlivened wiiii the Aurora Bo-
rcalis, which fprcads a thoufand different lights and colours over the

whole concave of the ilcy, not to be defaced even by the Iplendour of

the full moon ; and the liars are of a fiery rednefs.

Animals. J The animals of thcfe countries arc, the moofe deer,

flags, rein deer, beais, tygers, buffaloes, wolves, foxes, beavers, otters,

lynxes, martins, fquirrels, ermines, wild cats, and hares. The rein deer

pafs in vafl herds towards the north in Otlober, fecking the extreme
cold. The male polar bears rove out at fea, on the floating ice, moll
of the winter, and till June ; the females lie concealed in the woods,
or beneath the banks of rivers, till March, when they come abroad
with their twin cubs, and bend their courfe to the fea in fcarch of their

conforts^ Several are killed in their palTage ; and thofe that are

wounded fhow vafl fury, roar hideoufly, and bite and throw up in the

air even their own progeny.* The females and the young, when not
interrupted, continue their way to the fea. In June the males return

to fhorc, and by Auguft are joined by their conforts, with their cubs,

by that time of a confidcrable fize. The feathered kinds are, geefe,

buflards, ducks, growfe, and all manner of wild fowls. indeed
multitudes of birds retire to this remote country, to Labrador and
Newfoundland, from places more remotely fouth, perhaps from the

Antilles ; and fomc even of the mofl delicate little fpecies. Moll of

iheni, with numbers of aquatic fowls, are fccn returning fouthward

with their young broods to more favourable climates. The lavages in

fomc rci"pe£ls regulate their months by the appearance of birds ; and
have their goofe month, from the vernal appearance of gecfe, from the

fouth. AI! the growfe kind, ravens, cinereous crows, titmoufe, and
Lapland finch, brave the fevered winter ; and fcveral of the falcons

and owls feck fhelter in the woods. Of fifh, there are whales, morfcs,

fcals, codfifli, and a white fifli, preferable to herrings ; and in their

rivers and frefli waters, pike, perch, carp, and trout.

All the quadrupeds of theic countries arc clothed with a clofe, foft,

warm fur. In fummer there is here, as in other places, a variety in

the colours of the fcveral animals ; when that fcafon is over, which
holds only for three months, they all alTume the lively of winter, ancl

cvcrv fort of bcafls, and moll of their fowls, are of the colour of tK<-

Inow ; every thing animate and inanimate is white. This is a fur-

prifing phenomenon. But what is yet more furprifing, and what is:

indeed one of the moll (Iriking things, that draw the moll inattentivr

to an admiration of the wildom and goodncfs of Providence, is, ihar

the dogs and cats from Britain that have been carried into Iludlon"'-

Bay, on the approach of winter, have entirely changed their appear-

ance, and acquired a much longer, foftcr, and thicker coat of hair than

they had originally. ,

Discovery A.ND 1 The knowledge of thcfe northern fcas and

CoMMKRCE. 5 countries was owing to a projed darted in

En/^land for the diftovcry of a north wed paffage to China and the

Ead Indies, as early as the year 1576. Since then it has been fic-

qucntlv dropped and as often revived, but never yet compleatcd ; and

from the Utc voyages of difcovcry it lecms probable, that no pratticable

padage
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paflage ever can be found, Frobifher difcovcred the Main of
New Britain, or Terra de Labrador, and thofe llraits to which he has
given his name. In 1585, John Davis failed from Portfmouth, and
viewed that and the more northern coafts, but he feems never to have
entered the bay. Hudfon made three voyages on the fame adventure,
the firft in 1607, ^^^^ fecond in j6o8, and his third and lad in

1610. This bold and judicious navigator entered the Ihails that

lead into the bay known by his name, coalted a great part of
it, and penetrated to eighty degrees and a half, into the heart of the
frozen zone. His ardour for the difcovery not being abated by the
difficulties he flruggled with in this empire of winter, and world of
frolt and fnow, he ilayed here until the enfuing fpring, and prepared,
in the beginning of i6ii, to purfue his diicoveries, but his crew, who
fufltered equal hardfhips, without the fame fpirit to fupport them, mu-
tinied, feized upon him and feven of thofe who were mofl faithful to

• him, and committed them to tne fury of the icy feas, in an open boat.

Hudfon and his companions were either fvvallowed up by the waves,
cr gaining the inhofpitable coaft, were deflroyed by the favages ; but
the fliip and the reft of the men returned home.

Other attempts towards a difcovery were made in 1612 and 1667 ;

and a patent for planting the country, with a charter for a company,
was obtained in the year 1670. In 1646 captain Ellis wintered as far

north as 57 degrees and a half, and captain Chriftopher attempted
farther difcoveriesin 1361. But befidss thcfe voyages, we are indebt-
ed to the Hudfon's Bay company for a journey by land ;* which
throws much additional light on this matter, by affording what may
be called demonftration, how much farther North, at lead in fome
parts of their voyage, fhips muft go, before they can pafs from one
lide of America to the other. The northern Indians, who came down
to the Company's faftorics to trade, had brought to their knowledge a
liver, which on account of much copper being found near it. had ob-
tained the name of the Copper Mine river. The Company being de-
firous of examining into this matter with precifion, direfted Mr.
He'arne, a young gentleman in their fervice, and who having been
brought up for the navy, and ferved in it the war before lafh, was ex-
tremely well qualified for the purpofe, to proceed over land, under
the convoy of thofe Indians, for that river ; which he had orders to

furvey, if pofiible, quite down to its exit into the fea ; to make obferva-
tions for fixing the latitudes and longitudes ; and to bring home maps
and drawings, both of it and the countries through vvhich he ilrouldpais.

Accordingly Mr. Hearne, fet out from Prince of Wales's Fort, on
Churchill river, latitude 58'^ 47^' North, and longitude 94° 71' Weft
from Greenwich, on the 7th of December, 1770. Mr. Hearne on the
13th of July reached the Copper Mine river, and found it all the.way,
even to its exit into the fea, incumbered with Ihoals and falls, arid

emptying itfelf into it over a dry flat of the fnore, the tide being then
out, which feemed, by the edges of the ice, to rife about 12 or 14 feet.

This rife, on account of the falls, will carry it but a very fmall way
within the river's mouth, fo that the water in it has not the Icaft

brackifli talle. Mr Hearne is, neverthelefs, fure of the place it emp-
tied itfelf into being the fea, or a branch of it, by the quantity of
whale bone and feal ikins which the Elquimaux had at their tents ;

and alio by the number of fcals which he law upon the ice. The fea,

at the river's mouth, was full of iilands and ftoals, as far a^ he coulcl

J 3
'

'

ice
• Seepage g^
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fee, by ihe alTi fiance of a pocket telefcope ; and the ice was not yet

(July 17th) broke up, but thawed away only for about three quaiters

of a m/le from the fhore, and for a little way round the illand and
fhoals which layoff the river's mouih. But he had themoll cxtcnfivc

view of the lea when he was about eight miles up the i iver, from which
ilation the extreme parts of it bore N. W. b. W. and X. E.

By the time Mr. ilearne had finifhed his furvey of the river, which
was about one o'clotl; in the morning on the iSih, there came on at

very thick fog and diizzling rain ; and as he had found the river and
fea, in every refpcdl unlikely to be of anv utility, bethought it unne-
celiary to vait for fair weather, to determine the latitude more cxatk-

ly by obfervation ; but by the extraordinary tare he took in obfcrving

the courlcs and dillanccs, walking from Congecathawhachaga, wheie he
had two very goodobfervations, he thinks thelatitude may be depend-

ed on within 10' at the utmoft. It appears from the map which Mr.
Hearne conRrufted of this fingular journey, that the mouth of the

Copper Mine river lies in latitude 72° N. and longitude 25° W. froin

Churchill river ; that is, about 119" W. of Greenwich. Mr. Hearne's

journey back from the Copper Mine river to Churchill lafled till June
3pth 1772 ; fo that he was abfcnt almoft a year and leven months.
Ihc unparalleled hardlbips he lulTcred, and the elfential fcrvice he
performed, have met with a fuitable reward fiom his mailers. He
his bcenfevcr.il years governor of Princeof \\'a!cs's Fort, on Church-
ill river, where he was taken priConerby the French in 1782.

Though the adventurers failed in the original purpofe for which
they navigated this bay, their projeft, even in its failure, has been of

great advantage to England. The valt countries which lurround Hudfon's
Bay, as we have alicady ob'erved, abound with animals, whoie fur

and fkins are cxcclleJit. In 1670. a charter was granted to a company,
which does not conlilt of above nine or ten pcrfons, for the exclufivc

trade to tliis bay, and they have a6lcd under it ever lince with great

benefit to the private men, who compcfe the company, though com-
paratively with little advantage to Gicat Britain. The fur and peltry

trade might be carried on to a much greater extent, were it not entire-

ly in the hands of this exclulive company: whole intcrcllcd. not to lay

iniquitous Ipirit, has been the fubjefcl of long and ju(l complaint,

'J'hc company employ fourfnips, and \t,o feamcn. Ihcy have Icvcral

forts, viz. Prince of NA'ales's fort, Churchill river, Nellon, New Severn,

and Albany, which ftaiid on the well fide ot the bay, and are garril-

oncvl by 1 86 men. The French, in May 1 -82, took and dcllroycd thcio

forts, and the (ettlements, &r. laid to amount to the value of 300 oool.

'I hty export cotnmodilies to the value of 16.cool, and carry home re-

turns to the value of 29.340). which yield to the revenue 3,734!.
'ihis includes the fifhery in lludfon's Bay. This commerce, Iniall as

it is, affoi-ds imnienic profits to the company, and even fome advantag-
es to (»reat Britain in general ; for the commodities exchanged
witli the Indians for their fkins and furs, are all manufaihircd in Bri-

tain ; and as the Indians aicnot very nice in their choice, fuch tilings

ardent of wliich there is the grcatcfl plenty, and which, in the mer-
cantile phrafc, are drugs. Though the workmanfliip too happens
to be in manv rcfpctls lo deficient, tiiat no civilized people wt)uld

tjkc it, it may be admired among the Indians. On the other hand,

the Ikins and furs brought from lludfon's Bay, arc nianufailured,

and
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and afford articles for trading with many nations of Europe, to great

advantage. Thefe circumftances- prove the immenfe benefit that would
redound to Britain, by throwing open the trade to Hudfon's Bay, fince

even in its prefent reftrained Ttate it is fo advantageous. The only

attempt madq to trade with Labrador, has been direfted towards the

iifhery. Great Britain has no i'ettlement here. The annual produce

of the fifhery, amounts to upwards of 49JO00L

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.
^T^HE Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, conftituted by aft of

JL Parliament in 1791, comprehend the terriiory heretofore called

iCanada^ or the 'Province of ^lekc. '

Situation a w d Extent,
Miles. Degrees.

.
-u /; T

r6iand8i W, Lon. from London, or
l^ength boo

1 betw^n J j , e. and 6 W. from Philadelphia.
Breadth 550 /

y ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ Latitude.

Boundaries ano > Bounded north, by New Britain ; eaft, by
Divisions. 3 the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and part of the

Province of New Brunfwick ; fouth eafi; and fouth, by the Diftrift of

Main, New Hampfhire, Vermont, New Yoik and the Lakes ; the

weftern boundary is undefined. The Province of Upper Canada is the

fame as what is commonly called the Upper Country. It lies north

of thegreatLa4s.es, between the latitudesof 42° 30' and 50^, and is fepa-
- rated from New York by the river St. Lawrence, here called the Cata-

raqui, and the Lakes Ontario and Erie.

Lower Canada lies on both fides the river St. Lawrence, between
-61** and 71'* W. Lon. from London ; and 45^ and 52" N. Lat. and
is bounded fouth by New Brunfwick, Maine, N, Hampfhire, Vermont
and New York ; and weft by Upper Canada.

The line which divides Upper from Lower Canada, commences at

a ftone boundary, on the north bank of the Lake St. Francis, at the

Cove weft of Fointe an Boudet^ in the limit betwceti the townfliip of
Lancafter and the Seigneuric of New Longueyil, running along the

faid limit in the direction of north thirty four degrees weft, tp the weft-

ernmoft angle of the faid Seigneurieof New Longuevil ; thence alonj;

the north.weftern boundary of the Seigneurie of Vandrcuil, running
jiorth, twenty five degrees eaft, until it ftrikes the Ottawas river ; to

afcend the faid river into the Lake Tomifcanning ; and from the head
of the faid lake by a line drawn due north, until it ftrikes the boun-
dary line of Iludion's Bay or New Britain. Upper Canada, to include

all the territory to the weftward and fouthward of the faid line, to

the utmoft extent of the country known by the name of Canada.

Rivers. 1 The river St. Lawrence is one of the largeft rivers in

North America. It iflues frpm Lake Ontario, forming the outlet of

the long chain of great lakes, which leparaie Upper Canada from the

United Stales. It takes its courfe northeaft ; wafhes the iftand of

Montreal, which it embofoms ; juft above which it receives Ottawas
from the weft, and forms many fertile iflands. Continuing the fame
coul^e, it meets the tide upwards of 400 miles from the (ea, and is Jo

far navigable for large vell-tls. Below Quebec it becomes broad and
I 4 of
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of fufficient depth for fhips of war. Having received in its courfir,

bcfides Ottawas, St. John's, Seguina, Dclpraires, Trois Rivieres, and
innumerable other Imaller (hcams, it falls into the ocean at Cape R.o-

fieres, by a mouth go miles broad. In its courfe it forms a gieat va-

rieiy of bays, harbours and illands, many of them fruitful and cxtreme-

\y plealant.

A river has lately been furveyed, by the deputy Surveyor General

of Canada, from its entrance into the Bay of Kenty, near Cadaraqui,

to its fource in Lake St. Clie; from which there is an ealy and Ihort

poitage acrofs N. W. to the N. E. angle of Lake Huron ; and ano-

ther that is neither long nor difHcult. to the fouthward, to the old Jet-

tlement of Toronto. This is a fhort rout from Fort Frontinac to

JVlichillimakkinak.

Climate. T Winter continues, with fuch feverity, from December
to April, as tnat the largefl rivers arc frozen over, and the fnow lies

commonly from four to fix feet deep during the winter. But the

;iir is fo fcrene and clear, and the inhabitants fo well defended againfl

the cold, that this leafon is neither unhealthy nor unpleafant. The
fpring opens fuddenly, and vegetation is furprizingly rapid. The
lummcr is delightful, except that a part of it is extremely hot.

Soil and Produce. 1 Though the climate be cold, and the

•winter long and tedious, the foil is in general very good, and in many
parts both pleafant and fertile, producing wheat, barley, lye, with
many other forts of grain,- fruits and vegetables ; tobacco, in particu-

lar, thrives well, and is much cultivated. The iT.e of Orleans, near

Quebec, and the lands upon the river Si. Lawrence and other rivers,

arc lemarkable for the richnefs of the foil. The meadow grounds in

Canada, which are well watered, yield excellent grafs, and feed great

numbers of great and fmall cattle.

An'imals.] Sec this article under the head of the United" States.

Prikc ij'AL Towns.] Quebec is the capita!, not only of Lower
Canada, but of all Britiih America, and is htuated at the conlluencc

of the rivers St. Lawrence and St. Charles, or the Little River, ;ibout

320 miles from the fca. It is built on a rock, partly of marble and
paitly of flatc. The town is divided into an upper and lower. The
houfes in both are of (lone, and built in a tolerable manner. The
fortifications arc ilrcng, though not regular. The town is covered

with a regular and beautiful citadel, in which the goveinoc refidcs.

The number of inhabitants is computed at about 15.OCO. The
liver, \vliich from the fea hither is four or five leagues broad, nar-

lows all of a fuddcn to about a mile \\ idc. The haven which lies op-

polite the town, is lafc and commodious, and about five fathoms deep.

The harbour is flanked by two badions, that are raifcd 25 feet from
the ground, which is about the height of the tides at the time of the

ccjuinox.

From Quebec to Montreal, which is about 170 miles, in failing up
the river St. Lawrence, the eye is enlcrtaincd with beautiful land-

fcapes, the banks being in many places very bold and deep, and fliad-

ed with lofiy trees. The farms lit pretty »clofc all the way, fcvcral

^.cntlenitn's houfes, neatly built, (hew thcinlclvcsat intervals, and there

is all tlie appearance of a flourifhing colony ; but there aic few towns

or villages. It is pretty much like the well fettled parts of \'irginia

unci Maiyland, wlicrc the planters are wholly within thcmlclvcs,

^l.iny beautiful iliands are intcrfpcrlcd in the channel of the rive:,

which
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which have an agreeable effeftupon the eye. After pafTing the Riche-
lieu iflands, the air becomes fo mild and temperate, chat the traveller

thinks himfelf tranl'ported to another climate ; but this is to be under-
ilood only in the lummer months.
The town called Trois Rivicies, or the Three Rivers, is about half

way betweea Quebec and Montreal, and has its name from three rivers

which join their currents here, and fall into the river St. Lawrence.
It is much reforted to by I'everal nations of Indians, who, by means
of thefe riv«rs come hither and trade with the inhabitants in various

kinds of furs and fkins. The country ispleafant, and fertile in corn,

fruit, &c. and great numbers of handfome houfes iland on both lides

the river,

Montreal ftands on an ifland in the river St. Lawrence, which
is ten leagues in .length and* four in beadth, at the foot of a

mountain which gives name to it, about half a kaguc from the fouth
ftore. While the French had poffefTion of Canada, both the city

and ifland of Montreal belonged to private proprietors, who had im-
proved them fo well, that the whole ifland had become a mofl delight-

ful fpot, and produced every thing that could adminifter to the con-
veniences of life. The city forms an oblong fquare, divided by re-

gular and well formed fhreets ; and when taken by the Eng-
lifli the houfes were built in a very handfome manner ; and every
houfe might be feen at one view from the harbour, or from the fouth-

ernmufl lide of the river, as the hill on the fide of which the town
ftands falls gradually to the water. This place is furrounded by a

wall and a dry ditch ; and its fortifications have been much improved
by the Englifh, Montreal is nearly as large as Quebec, but iince it

fell into the hands of the Englifh it has fuflered much by fires.

The principal towns in Upper Canada are Kingfton, on Lake Onta-
rio, Niagara, between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, and Detroit, fit-

uated on the weftern bank of Detroit river, between Lake Erie and
Lake Huron, and nine miles below Lake St. Clair.*

Government.] By the Quebec Aft, paffed by the parliament of

Great Britain in the year 1791. fomuch of the aft of the 14th of George
III. paffed in the year 1774, as relates to the appointment of a council

for the Government of the Province of Quebec,is repealed ; and it is en-
afted that there fhallbe within each of the Provinces of Upper and Low-
er Canada, a legiflative council, and an aflembly, who, with the confent

of the Governor, appointed by the king, fhall have power to make
laws. The Governor may give or withold his Majefty's allent to bills

paffed by the legiflative council and aifembly, or relerve them for his

Majefty's pleafure. Bills referved are to have no force till his Majef-
ty's affpnt is fignified by the Governor, which, to be valid mult be
fignified within two years from the time the bill is prelenled to the

Governor. The Governor muft tranfmit to the Secretary of Stare co-

pies of fuch bills as have been affented to, which his Majcffv in Coun-
cil may declare his difallowance of within two years from the receipf.

The Legiflative Council is to confifl of not fewer than feven mem-
bers for Upper, and fifteen for Lower Canada, to be fummoned by the

Governor, who mud be authorized by the King. Such members are

to hold their feats for life"7~unlers forfeited by four years continual

abfence, or by fweaiing allegiance to iome forc'gn power.
The

t Niagara and Detroit, though noiu in pofltfTion r.f fh? Briti'h government, contiar^ co

irsary of peacc^ are bath vyithin the limits of tbr United Sij'xs.
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The houfe ofaiTembly is toconfift of not Icfs than fixteen members'
from Upper, and not Icfs than Hfty from Lower Canada ; cholen by the

freeholders in the Icveral towns and diUridls. The council and allcm-

bly are to be called together at lead once in every year, and every aifeyi-

bly is to continue four years, unlels fooner dillolved by the Governor.
All qucftions arc to be decided by a majority of votes of the mem-
bers prelent. His Majclty may authorize the Governor to fix the time

and place, of holding the eledions ; (lubjetl howevcr,to luch provilions

as may hereafter be made by the LegHlature) and lo fix the times and
places of holding the fcfMons of the alfembly, and to prorogue and dif-

folve the fame whenever he fhall judge it neceflary.

The Governor, together with fuch ol the executive council as fball be

appointed by the King,for the affairsofeach Provincc,areto be a court of
civil jurifdiilion for hearing and determining appeals, fubjecl however
to fuch appeals from their judgment as heretofore exilted. All lands in

Upper Canada are to be granted hereafter in free and common Ibccagc ;

and alio in I.ow«r Canada, when the grantee fhall deiire it, fubject

neverthelefs to alterations by an atl of the Lcgifiaiure.

Britifh America is fuperintended by an ofiicer ftiled Governour
General of the four Britiih Provinces in N.America, who, befides other

powers, is commander in chief of all the Britiih troops in the four

Provinces and the governments attached to them, and Newfoundland.
Each of the Provinces, have a Lieutenant Governor, who, in the ab-

/cnce of the Governor General, has all the powers rcquifitc to a Chief
ALigifbrate.

Pwpirf ATiON'.] Upper Canada, though an infant fettlement, is

faid by Ibme to contain 40.000, by otheis, only 20.000 inhabitants,

llic truth probably is between them. Lower Canada, in 1784, con-

tained 113,012 louls. Both Provinces may now contain i^out

'50;000 ibuls, which number is multiplying both by natural increalc

and by emigrations.

Rt i.iGiON."] As manv as about nine tenths of the inhabitants of

rbefe Provinces are Roman Calliolics, who enjoy under the prefent

Government, the fame piovifion, rights, and piivilegcs, as were
grarited them in i77'l)bv the aft ofthei^th of Geoige III. Tlic

lefl of the people arc Epilropalians, Picfbyteaans, and a few of
almoit all the ditleicnt fects of chrillians.

Agrc::dbly to conllitulion, his Majcily may authorize the Governor
to make allotments of ljnd.s,for thclupport of a ProtcRatit clergy in each

Province; out of llic crown lands already granted ; and to the fame
puipofe is to be appioprialed, the amount t»f one Icventh of the value

of a:l future grant >> of lands. His Majcfly may authorize the Govern-
or, with the advice ol the Executive Council, to eied paifonages, ac-

cording to the edahliflinicnt of the Church of England, within every

townlhip, or paiifh alicady formed, or which wdy hcieaftcr be lorni-

fd ; and to endow them with lo much of the lands apprcpriatcd, jl:, a-

forefaid, as l!icy fliall judge to be expedent ; and alfo to prefent to

cveiy fuch paifonagc. a miniOer of the Church of Ergijtid, duly «>!

-

•laincd, who is 10 hold and enjoy in the fame manner, .md upon (I r

fame conditions as incumbents in England. But prrfcntatiorih to p.ii-

fonagcs, and the cnjoxmcnt of them, are to be lubjcil to the ccclchalt-

jta! ]iir!ld;Hion granted to the bilhop of Nova Scotia.

Tradk'J The arTK>unt of the exports from the Prnvinrr of Que-
bec, in the year ij^b, was ;^'343»aO;:; 19 : 0. The amount of i;npi»its m

the
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the fame year was ^^325, 1 16, The exports confi fled of wheat, flour,

bifcuit, flaxfeed, lumber of various kinds, fifh, potafh,oil, ginCeng and

Other medicinal roots.but principally cf furs and peltries,to the amount

of /"ay^.gyj. The imports confilted of rum,brandy, molafles, colT^e,

fut^ar, wines, tobacco, fait, chocolate, provifionsfor the troops, and dry

goods.
History.] Thiscountry was difcoveredby theEnglifh as earlyas

^bout 1497, and fettled by the French in 1608, who kept poffeffion of

it till 1760, when it was taken by the BritiHi arms, and at the treaty

of Paris, in 1763, was ceded, by France, to the crown of England, to

whom it has ever fince belonged.

For the befl hiltory of this country the reader is referred to Charle-

voix's hillory of it ;to the Encyclopedia Brittannica; articles, Canada,

Quebec, and America, No. 195, 2.00, and 207.

The ISLAND OF CAPE BRETON.
Annexed to the Province of Lower Canada.

THE iljand, or rather coUeftion of iflands, called by the French
Les IJlis de Madame, which lie fo contiguous as that they are com-

monly called but one, and comprehended under the name of the Ifland

of Cape Breton, lies between lat. 45*^ and 47° N. and between 59° and
^o", W. long, from London, or 14'' and 15° E. Ion. from Philadel-

phia, and about 45 Leagues to the eaftward of Halifax. It is|,about

100 miles in length, and 50 in breadth ; and is feparated from Nova Sco-
tia by a narrow ftrair, called the GutofCanfo, which is the commltnjca-
tion between the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.-

It is furrounded with little fharp pointed rocks, feparated from
each other by the waves, above which fome of their tops are

vifible. All its harbours are open to the eall, turning towards the

fouth. On the other parts of the coaft there are but a few anchoring
places for fmall veffels, in creeks, or between illets. The harbour of

St. Peter's, at the weft end of the ifland, is a very commodious place

for carrying on the fifliery.

Face of the Country, "j Except in the hilly parts, the furface

Climate, Soil and > of the country has but little folidity.

Productions. J being every where covered with, a h'ghc

rnofs and with water. The dampnefs of the foil is exhaled in fogs,

without rendering the air unwholefome. In other refpetts, the climate

is very cold, owing either to the prodigious quantity of lakes, which
cover above half the ifland, and remain frozen a long time ; or to the

number of forelhs, that totally intercept the rays of the lun ; the ef*.

fe6l of which isbelides decreafed by perpetual clouds. '•
'

The inhabitants never applied themfelves to agriculture, the'fofK'

being unfit for it. They often fowed corn, but it feldom came to

maturity ; and when it did thrive fo much as to be worth reaping, it

had degenerated fo confiderably, that it was not fit for feed for the next
barveft. They have only continued to plant a few potherbs that are

tolerably well tailed, but muft be renewed every year from abroad,.

The poovnefs and fcarcity of paftures has llkewife prevented the m.
creafe of cattle. In a word, the foil of Cape Breton feems calculated.

to invite none hut fifhermen and foldicrs.

i 'ough
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Though the ifland was entirely covered with forefts before it was

inhabited, its wood has (carce ever been an objcft of trade. A gieat

fjuantiiv, however, of loft wocd, was found there, fit for firing, and
iome that might be ulcd for timber ; but the oak has always been
fcarce, and the fir never yielding much refin.

Popi; i.AT ION, Chief > On this iiland there are about looo inhabi-

TowNS, &c, 3 tants, who have a lieutenant governor le-

fidcnt among them, appointed by the king. Thepiincipal towns are

Sidney, the capital, and Louifburg, which has the bcllhaibour in the

ifland.

This ifland maybe confidered as the key to Canada, and the vcrv
valuable fiflieiy, in its neighbourJiood, depends for its piotcftion on
the pofTcnion of this ifland ; as no nation can carry it on witjiout

Iome convenient harbour of flrcngth to fupply and protctl it ; and
Louifburg is the puncipal one for thefe purpofes.

Trade.] The peltry trade was a very inconfidcrableobjeft. It con-
fifted only in the fkins of a few lynxes, elks, mufk-rats, wild cais,

bears, otters, and foxes, both of a red, filver and grey colour. Some of

thefe were procuicd from a colony of Micmac Indians, who had
fettled on the ifland with the French, and never could raife more
than 60 men able to bear arms. The refl came from St. John's or the

neighbouring continent. Greater advantages might polFibly have
been derived from the coal mines which abound in this ifland. 1 hey
lie in a horizontal dircftion ; and being no more than fix or eight

feet below the furfacc, may be woiked without digging deep, or drain-

ing off the waters. Notwithflanding the prodigious demand for this

coal from New-England, from the year 1745 to 1749, '^cfc mines
would probably have been forfaken, had not the fliips, which were
fcnt out to the French iflands, wanted ballafl. In one of thefe mines,

a fire has been kindled, which could never yet be extinguifhed.

The people of Cape Jkctrn did not fend all their hfli to Europe,
They fent part of it to the French fouthcrn iflands, on board aoor ac
fliips from 70 to 14010ns burden, Bcfides the cod, which made at leau
half their caigo, they exported to the other colonies timber, planks,

thin oak boards, faked lulmon and mackeiel, train oil, and fca-coal.

Thefe weie paid for, fbme in fugar and coffee, but chiefly in lun -1

molafles. The ifland could not confume all thefe commoil.:
Canada took off but a fmall part of the overplus ; it wa^chicfly b<ii .it

by the people of New England, who gave in exchange fruits, vci'i ;.i-

bles, wood, biitks, and cattle. This tiadc of exchange was allow iii
;

but a fmuggling trade was added to it, carried on in flour and lait lilii.

In 1743, while tJiis ifland belonged to the French, they caught

1,149.000 quintals of div fifli, and 3.500 COG do. of mud-tifh, the val-

ue of both which, including 3,1 j6i tonsof train oil, drawn fiom the

blubber, amounted 10 /9^^':.'i77 : to lierling, accotding to the

prime coff of the f.lh at Kcwloundlrind, Tlie whole value of this

trade, annualK*, at that period, amounicd to a million fleiling. No Icfs

than 564 fiups lieiides fh.allops, and r-.coo feamrn, were euiployed in

this trade. Charlevoix, i:i his hiiloiy of France, lays, " This lilheiy

is a marc v.iUiable loune of wealth and j>owcr to France, than cvch
(he mines of I'erw and Mexico would l>c."

nnTORY.I Tlinugh Iome fifhermcji had long refoiicd to this ifl-

.T»vl eveiy fci^nT". : r: nn>.e tV.m -^c "" 'ohad c\ cr fi.std iheic. J ne

I ici.tl:
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French, who took poffeffion of it in Auguft 1713, were properly

the firft inhabitants. They changed its name into that of IJlt Royalty

and fixed upon Fort Dauphin for their principal fcttlement. This

harbour was two leagues in circumference. The fhips came to the

very fliore, and were fhcltered from the winds. Forefts, affording oak
fufficient to fortify and build a large city, were near at hand ; the

ground appeared lefs barren than in other parts, and the fifliery was
more plentiful. This harbour might have been rendered impregna-

ble at a trifling expenfe ; but the difficulty of approaching it (a oir-

cumftance that had at firil made a flronger imprcffion than the ad-

vantages refulting from it) occafioii«ed it to be abandoned, after great

labour had been bellowed upon the undertaking. They then turned

their views to Louifburg, the acccfs to which was ealier ; and con-

venience was thus preferred to fecurity ; the fortification of Louif-

burg, however, was not begun till 1720.

In the ye.ir 1714, ibme fiftiermcn, who till then had lived In New-
foundland, fettled in this ifland. It was expetled that their number
would foon have been increafed by the Acadians, who were at liberty

from the treaties that had been granted them, to remove with all their

efTefts, and even to difpofe of their eflates ; but thefe hopes were dif-

appointed. The Acadians chofe rather to retain their poirelTions under
the dominion of Britain, than to give them up for any precarious ad-

vantage they might derive from their attachment to France. Their
place was fupplied by fome diftreffed adventurers from Europe, who
came over from time to time to Cape Ereton, and the number of in-

habitants gradually increafed to 4000. They were fettled at Louifburg,

Fort Dauphin, Port Touloufc, Neruka, and on all the coafts where
they found a proper beach for drying the cod.

This ifland remained in pofrefiion of the French till 1745, when it

was captured for the crown cf Great Britain, by a body of troops

from New England, under the command of Lieutenant General
'vVilliain Pepperell. For the authentic particulars of this important,

ringularandJuccel'iful expedition, fee «' The American Apollo," Part

I. Vol. I, containing the publications of the Hillorical Soclet)'^, '\n

Boilon. x^^lio Encyclopedia Brittannica, article Breton.

NOVA SCOT I A-

Comprehending the Provinces of Nfv 8.1 L'Nsv/iCK. and Nov^v-
Scotia.

Boundaries avd Extext.

Miles. Degrees.

, r > r43 3^ 3''''^ 49 north latitucie.
Lengtn 4CO "t

j^g^^^^^gj^
J gg 't^^^^

(3^
^^i^ \or\^. from London.

Breauthjoo/
[ 8 and 15 eaft long, from PhU.

p - "DOUNDEDon the north, by the River St.
boL-XDAK IE..J ^ Lawrence ; eafr, by the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

rhich wafivfls- its coafl tie leagnes in extent, from the Gut of Canfo,

J

its entrance into ths Gulf, to Cape Rozier, v.hich forms the foulh
Qk part
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part of the river St.' Lawrence) and by the Gut of Canfo, which di-

vides it from Cape Breton ; fouth, it is wafhed by the Atlantic Ocean,
having a fca coalt of 90 leagues, from Cape Canfo, eafl, to Cape Sa-

bles, weft, which forms one part of the entrance into the Bay of Fun-
dv, which alfo forms a part of its fouthern boundary ; weft, by a part

of Lower Canada, and the Dillritt of Maine.

The fraft of country within thefe limits, known by the name of
Nova-Scotia, or New Scotland, was, in J 784, divided into two pro-

vince's, viz. New Brunfwick on the northweft, and Nova-Scotia on the

foutheaft. The former comprehends that part of the old province of
Nova-Scc>iia, which lies to the northwarcf and wcdward of a line

drawn from the mouth of the river St. Croix, through the center of
the Bay of Fundy, to Bay \'erte, and thence into the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, including all lands within 6 leagues of the coalt. The reft is

the province of Nova Scotia, to which is annexed, the Ifland of St.

John's, which lies north of it, in the Gulf of St, Lawrence.
Divisions,] In 1783, were the following counties in Nova-Sco-

tia, viz.

Counties. Tvxuti/h'ips. Bjiiuhomft tiled. Rii'ers.

Hants,
©II the nv-
er Avon.

Halifax.
Katlern part

wJ'Novabco-
tia.

Kings,
en the Bjlon

of Miner.

Wind for \

lahuoLith <

Newport I

Hal lax -<

London Dcr.i
Iruro J
Ondow ^
ColLhefier

Lawrence
Suuthaiiip

Canfo
iTinmoutli

Annapolis
onAnnapc-
lis river.

Avon or Pigiguit

>^t. Croix
Kenctcoot
Cocniigiicn

Cacagiict

Cobeguit '^vefl'.oi6otoni.

All emptyinf^ 1

1 .010 theAvon,

j lift navi^ablr.

V MiT.^c m. for

fier r-

icc I

nip. -'

Irifl)& Scotch

N. Lngland.

Cornaallis.

Horton

Wilniot

vGranville
'^Annapolis

Clare

Monilon

Shebbcnaccadic. Boatablc.

Pitcoiidiac

Mcnijcnicoot

n Pcrcau, fniall

" Habitant, nav. forv. of 40 tons

a (mall diflancc.

Canaid, nav, for vcfl*. of 160

tons 3 or 4 miles.

Cornwallis, nav. for vefT. of 1 co
tons 5 m.tor v.ofjo Ions 10 ni.

Salmon river •
J

fctt

and

from Ire.

N. Eng.
do.afinctown- Annapolis, navigable for tliips

fliip 30 miles of any burjhen 10 mile*—of

in Icnj;. on the Vioo Ions 15 miles ; tide floui

Bay ui Fundy. 1 30 miles, palFablc in boalt to

40 families of I within 20 miles of Horton.
Acadians. !

Do. J

CUMBE R IAN r-

• TVicrc tr* ftttlcfnentt •( Aci4iaai0.n all thefe rWirt,i»borc bankt are good land.
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LAND. \^ Sac

mberland

ackville,

the head )> ^ i a
Bav of I „ ,,,, ,

Funay. % „ ,,

~) Conway
SuNBURY,

I

Gage Town
on the river I Burton
St. John's, V Siinbiirv

)
\ fettled from N.
f P:ng.&Yorka:.

}
fettled from N.
of Ire. N.Eng.
and Yorkfliire

Cbunues. T(nvnj7Mbs. By-tXihcmfctthJ. Risers.

An Lac "^

Marequefh \

LaPlancheJ
Napan 1

V Macon
|

'Memrem.
Petcoiidia

Chepodie

Herbert

whicliarenav.3nr+

mil. for veil, of 5
tons.

ftioal rivers.
'

navigable 4 or 5
miles.

.navigable by boats

'to its head iz tuii.

north Hure
ot Bay ot

Fundy.

QlJEENS,
fouth lide of
Bay of Fun-
dy.

Lunen-
burg,

on Mahone
Bay.

St. Ann's
Wilhnot
Newton
Maugerviile

Argyje
Yarmoiitli

Harrington
(Sable in.)

Liverpool

"i New Dublin

Limenburg
Chefler

Bland ford

J«

Settled from
1 Malfachufelts,

Conoeflicut,

&c.

Scots Sc Acad.
"

New England.
"I Quakers from

J
Nantucket.
New England. .

Irifli formerly,

now Germans.
Gerinans
New England.

3 families only.

}

St. John's, defcrihed under
the head ol rivers.

None

Nous

Rivers, Bays, Lakes? Moft of the rivers which water this

AND Capes.
i^
count rv have already been mentioned.

The rivers Rifgonche and Nipifiguit, run from weft toealt into Chaleur
and Nipifiguit Bays, which communicate with the Gulph of St. Law-
rence. The river St. Croix, (which is the true St. Croix, is yet unde-
termined) empties into PafTamaquoddy Bay. and forms a part of the

boundary between New-Bruni"wick and Main. St. John's is the

large ft river in the province. It emnties into the norih fide ot

the bay of Fundy, and is navigable for veffels of 50 tons, 60 miles,

and for boats upwards of 200 miles. This is a common rout to

Quebec, The banks of this river, enriched by the annual frefhets, are

excellent land. About 30 miles from the mouth of this river commen-
ces a fine level countrv, covered with large trees of timber of vari-

ous kinds. Mafts. f.'^om 20 to 30 inches in diameter, have been cut on
this tract. The tide flows, in this river, 80 or go miles. It furnifhes

the inhabitan-ts with falmon, bafs and ffurgeon. Near fort Howe, the

river fuddenly narrows, and occalions a fall at certain times of tide,

like that at London bridge.

/^. The coaft of thefe provinces is indented with numerous bavs. and
Commodious harbours. The principal, as youdefccnd foutheily from
the mouth of St, Lawrence river, are Gafpee. Chaleur, Verte. which
is feparated from the bay of Fundy by a narrow ifthmus of about

18 miles wide ; Cape and h'arbour of Canfo. ^o leagues eaftward of Hal-
ifax, Chedabufto bav is about lo leagues N. W. of Canfo. Chebu^to
Bay, on whicli ftaods the townof Halifax, In the Bay of Fundy, wh^h-

extcnd^s
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extends 50 leagues into the countr)', tlic ebb and flow of the tide Is

from 45 to tio feet. Chcnigto bay is at the head of Fundy Bay. Paf-
famaqiioddy bay borders on the Diftrift of Main, and receives the
vrateis of St. Croix river. At the entrance of this bay is an ifland,

granted to (cveral gentlemen in Liverpool in Lancafliire, who nam-
ed it CampobcUo. At a verv confiderable expenfe, they attempted to

form a lettlemcnt here, but failed. On feveral other iflandi in this

bay thereare ieitlements made by people from Mairachufctts. Among
the lakes in thcle provinces, which arc very numerous, and as yet
without names, is Grand Lake, in the province of N. Brunfwick, near
St. John's river, about 30 miles long and 3 or 10 broad, and in forac

places i\o fathoms deep.

The principal Capes, are Cape Canfo, on the well fide of the en-
trance into Chedabudlo Bay, and Cape Sables, on the call fide of the
entrance into the Bay of Fundy.

Principal Towns.] Halifax is the capital of the Province of
Nova Scotia. It (lands on Chcbutto Bay, commodioufly filuated for

the fiflieiy, and has acommunication with other parts of this province
and New Brunfwick, by land and water carriage. It has a good
harbour, where a fmall fquadron of Hiips of war lies during the win-
ter, and in the fummer, protects the hfhery. The town has at: en-
trenchment, and is fttengthened with forts of timber. It is laid to

contain 13 or 16.000 inhabitants.

Shelburne (N. Scotia) on Port Rofeway, near Cape Sables, was
fuppofed, in 178;:}, to contain 600 families. Since that time it has be-
come le(s populous. Guyfborough, (N. S.) formerly called Manchef-
tcr, fituatcd on Chcdabuflo Bay, about lo leagues N. W. of Cape
Canfo, contained, in 1783, about 250 families. Rawdon (N. S.) 40
miles from Halifax, has about 60 houles. Annapolis (N. S.) on the

cafl fide of Fundy Bav, has one of the ftneft harbours in the world.
In other relpcdls it is a poor, inconfidcrablc place.

Fredricktown, about qo miles up St, John's River, is the capital of
the province of New Brunfwick.

Climate, Soil,"] During a great part of the year, the atmof-

AND Produc- > phere is clouded with thick fog, which rcn-

TiONS. J ders it unhealthy for the inhabitants ; and
four or five months it is intenfely cold. A great part of this country
lies in forcfl, and the (oil, in many parts, is thin and barren. On
the banks of tlie rivers, however, and fome other parts, the foil is

very good, producing lar,';c crops of Fnglifh grafs, hemp and flax :

many of the bays, and fait water rivers, and fome parts of the fea

coa(t. arc bordered a-ith fine tra^b of fait marfh. The inhabitants do
not raife piovifions enough foi home ct)nfuniption.

Forts.] Thcfe arc Fort I-'.dward atWindlor, capable of contain-

ing 200 mm ; Annapolis, in its prelcnt ftatc, 100 ; C'umbci land. 300 ;

Fort Howe, on St. John's River, ico: bcfidcs which thcie arc barracks,

inclofcd in a (lockadc at Cornwallis, for about 50 men.
Indian'!.

J
Thcfc arc the Micniacks, and the tribe called the Marc-

chitcs. 'Ihe former inhabit the callcrn Ihorc, between Halifax and
Cape Breton ; between CumbL-rland t ouniy and the northcafl coaft of

the Province, towards C'halcui Bay ; abotjf the heads of the riv-

ers which run through the counties of Hants and Kings County;
and between Cape Sable and Annapolis Royal, This tribe is fup-

pofed
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pofed to have about 300 fighting men. The Marechites, inhabit the

river St. John's, and around Pallamaquoddy Bay ; and are eltimated

at 140 fighting men : they are much luperior in all refpedls to the
Mickmacks.
Animals,] The fame as in the United States, though much lefs

numerous.
Trade.] The exports from G.Britain to thiscountryconfift chiefly of

linen and woollen cloths, and olher neceffaries for wear, of fifhing tackle,

and rigging for fhips. The amount of exports, at an average of three

years, before the new fctilements, was about 26,500!. The only arti-

cles obtained in exchange are, timber and the produce of the fiihery,

which, at a like avarage, amounted to 38,0001. But from the late in-

creafe of inhabitants, it is fuppofed that they will now ereft faw
mills, and endeav6ur to fupply the Weft India iflands with lumber of
every kind, as well >ts the produce of the fiihery, which will be a

profitable article to both countries. The whole population of Nova
Scotia and the iflands adjoining, is eftimatcd at 50,000. This eftimate

it is fuppofed is confiderably too large. Recent accounts of thele

Icftlements reprelent them as in a declining ilate, having great num-
bers of the houfes built in the new towns uninhabited, and confidera^-

bly reduced in value.

History.] Notwithftanding the forbidding appearance of this

country, it was here that fome of the firft European iettlements were
made. The firlt grant of lands in it was given by James I. to his fe-

cietary, Sir William Alexander, from whom it had the name of No-
va Scotia, or New Scotland. Since then it has frequently changed
hands, from one private proprietor to another, and from the French
to theEnglifh nation backward and forward. It was not confirmed to

the Englilh, till the peace of Utrecht, and their defign in acquiring itj

does not feein to have arifen fo much from any prolpe£lof dired profit to

be obtained by it, as from an apprehenfion that the French, by pofleff*

ing this province, might have had it in their power to annoy the othefr

Britifh fettlements. Upon this principle, 3000 families were tranf-

ported in 1749, at the charge of the government, into this country,

who built and lettled the town of Halifax.

ISLAND OF St. J O H N 's.

THIS ifland lies in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, near the northern
coaft of the Province of Nova Scotia, and is about 60 miles long,

and 30 or 40 broad. It has feveral fine rivers, a rich fail, and is

plealantly lituated. Charlottetown is its principal town, and is the
refidence of the lieutenant governor, who is the chief officer on
the ifland. The number of inhabitants are eftimated at about 5000.
Upon the reduftion of Cape Breton, in 1745, ^^^ inhabitants of thia

ifland, amounting to about 4000, fubmitted quietly to the Britifli arms.
While the French pofTeded this ifland, they improved it to fo

much advantage as that it was called the granary of Canada, which
it furniflied with great plenty of corn, as well as beef and po'k.
It is attached to the province of Nova Scotia.

K NEWFOUNDLAND
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N E \\' F O U N D L A N D ISLAND.•'-•
NEWFOUxVDIvAND is fituated to the eafl of the Gulf of Sr,

Lawrence, between 46 and 52 degrees of north lat. and between
53 and 59 degiees well long, feparatcd from Labrador, or New
Britain, by the llraits of Belleille ; and from Canada, by the Bay of
St. Lawrence ; being 550 miles long and 200 broad. The coafts

are extremely fubjeft to fogs, attended with almoft continual ftoims
of fnow and fleet, the fky being ufually overcaR. From the foil of
this ifland the Britifh reap no great advantage, for the cold is long
continued and fev'crc ; and the fummer heat, though violent, warms it

not enough to produce any thing valuable ; for the foil, at leafl in

thofe parts of the ifland which have been explored, is rocky and bar-
ren. However, it is watered by feveral good rivers, and has many
large and good harbours. This ifland, whenever the continent {hall

come to fail of timber, convenient to navigation fwhich on the lea coaft

perhaps will be at no very remote period.) it is laid will afford a large

I'upply for mafls, yards, and all forts of lumber for the Well India
trade. But what at prefent it is chiefly valuable for, is the great

fifhery of cod carried on upon thofe flioals, which are called the Banks
of Newfoundland. Great Britain and North America, at thclowcft
computation, annually employ 3000 fail of fmall craft in this fiihery;

en board of which, and on fhore to cure and pack the fifli, arc up-
wards of 100.CO hands ; fothat this fifliery is not only a very valuable

branch of trade to the merchant, but a luurce of livelihood to fo many
thoufands of poor people, and a moft excellent nurfery to the royal

navy. This fifliery is computed to increafe the national flock 300,000!.
a year in gold and filver, remitted for the cod fold in the North, in
Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the Levant. The plenty of cod, both on
the great bank and the lelTeroncs, which lie to the ead and fouthcaft
of this ifland, is inconceivable ; and not only cod, but feveral other
ipecies of fifh, are caught there in abupdancc ; all of which arc near-

ly in an equal plenty along the fliores of Newfoundland, Nova Sco-
tia, New England, and the ifle of Cape Breton ; and very profitable

fiflicrics are carried on upon all their coafl.s.

This ifland, after various difputes about the property, was entirely

ceded to England by the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713 ; but the French
were left at liberty to dry their nets on the northern Hiores of the

ifland ; and by the treaty of 1763, they were permitted to Hfli in thr

gulf of St. Lawrence, but with this limitation, that they fliould not ap-

proach v^ifhin three leagues of any of the coafts belonging to England.
The fmall iflands of St. Picrie and Miquelon, (ituatcd to the South-

ward of Newfoundland, were alio ceded to the French, who flipulatcd '

to crctl no fortifications on thcfe iflands, nor to keep more than 50
foldicrs to cn'^orcc the police. By the lad trqaty of peace, the French
are to enjoy the fiflicries on the north and on the weft coafls of the ifl-

and ; and the inhabitants of the United States are allowed the fame privil-

eges in fifliin^T as before their independence. The chief towns in

Newfoundland, are, Flacentia, Bonavifla, and St. John's.: but not v-

bove 1000 f.imilics remain heic in winter. A fmall fquadron of men
of war arc fent out every fpring to piotcft the fifhcricsand inhabitanfs,

the
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the Admiral of which, for the time being, is Governor of the ifland,

befides whom there are two lieutenant Governors, one at Placentia, and

the other at St. John's^

\

TheUNITED states of AMERICA.
Situation and Extent.

Miles. Degrees.

, ^ fsi*' and 46"* North Latitude.
Length 1250 1 3et^.een J 8°E.and 24nV.Long. from Philadelphia.
Breadth xoioj |g^o ^^j ^go ^y. L^ng. from London.

o 1 "DOUiNIDED north and eafl, by Britifli Amer-
Boundaries.

J
j-y .^^^ ^^ ^^^ Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, and New Brunfwick ; fouth eaft, by the Atlantic ocean j

fouth, by Eafl and Weft Florida ; weft, by the river Miffifippi.

In the treaty of peace, concluded in 1783, the limits of the Ameri-
can United States are more particularly defined in the words follow-

ing. ''• And that all difputes which might arifc in future ori the fub-

je6l of the boundaries of the faid United States may be prevented,

it is hereby agreed and declared, that the following are and fhall be
their boundaries, viz. From the north weft angle of Nova Scotia, viz.

That angle which is formed by a line drawn due north frorn the fource

of St. Croix River to the Highlands, along the faid Highlands,

which divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the river St,

Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the north

wefternmoft head of Connedlicut .river ; thence down along the mid-
dle of that river to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude; from
thence by a line due weft on faid latitude, until it ftrikes the river Iro-

tjuois or Cataraqui ; thence along the middle of the faid river irito

Lake Ontario ; through the middle of faid lake, until it ftrikes the

communication by water between that lake and Lake Erie ; thence
along the middle of faid communication into Lake Erie, through the

middle of faid lake, until it arrives at the water communication be-

tween that lake and Lake Huron ; thence through the middle of faid

lake to the water communication between that lake and Lake Superior ;

thence through Lake Superior, northward of the Ifles Royal and PhiL-

lipeaux, to the Long Lake ; thence through the middle of faid Long
Lake, and the water communication between it and the Lake of the
Woods, to the faid Lake of the Woods ; thence through the faid.

lake to the mo ft northweftern point thereof, and from thence, on a

due weft courfe, to the Ri^^er MifTifippi ; thence by a line to be drawn
along the middle of faid River Miffifippi, until it (hall interfeft the

northernmoft part of the thirty-firft degree of north latitude..

" South, by a line to be drawn due ealt from the determination of the
line laft mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the
equator, to the n)iddle of the River Apalachichola, or Catahouche ;

thence along the middle thereof to its junftion with the Flint River ;

thence ftrait to tlie head of St. Mary's River ; and thence down along
the middle of St. Mary's River to the Atlantic Ocean.

*' Eaft, by a line to be dr^wn along the middle of the River St. Croix.

K ?. from
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from its mouth, in the Bay of Fundy, to its fource, and from its fource
dircflly north, to the aforcfaid Highlands, which divide the rivers that
fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from thofc which fall into ihe River St,

Lawrence ; comprehending all iilands within twenty leagues of any
parjt of the fliores of the United States, and lying between lines to be
drawn due caft from the points where the aforefaid boundaries between
Nova Scotia on the one part, and Eait Florida on the other, fhall re-

fpeftively touch the Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean, excepting
fuch iflands as now arc, or heretofore have been, within the limits of
the faid province of Nova Scotia."

The territory of the United States, according to Mr. Hutchins, con-
tains, by computation, a million of fquare miles, in which are

640,000,000 acres

Deduft for water 5 1 ,000 000

Acres of land in the United States 589.000,000
That part of the United States, comprehended between the wcfl

boundary line of Pennfylvania, on the eaft ; the boundary line between
Great Britain and the United States, extending from the river St.

Croix to the northwcft extremity of the Lake of the \\'oods, on the

north ; the river MilTifippi, to the mouth of the Ohio, on the weft ;

and the river Ohio on the iouth, to the aforementioned bounds of Penn-
fylvania, contains, by computation, about 411,000 ftjuare miles, in

which are

263.040,000 acres.

Dedu£l for water 43,040,000 acres.

To be difpofcd of by order of Con-1
( u u f J f .u T J- f 220,000000

grels, when purchafcdof the Indians/ '

The whole of this immenfe extent of unappropriated weftcrn terri-

tory, containing, as above dated, 220,000,000 uf acres, and fcveral

large trafts fouth of the Ohio,* have been, by the ccnTjon of fomc of

the original thirteen flates, and by the treaty of peace, transferred to

the federal government, and are pledged as a fund for finking the debt

of the United States. Of this territory the Indians now policfs a ve-

ry large proportion. Mr. Jeflerfon, in his report tocongrefs, Nov. 8,

J 791, delcribes the boundary line between us and the Indians, as fi)l-

lows ;
'* Beginning at the mouth of the Cayahoga (which falls into

the fouthernmofl part of Lake Erie) and running up the river to the

portage, between that and the Tukarora (or N. K.) branch of the

Mufkingum ; then down the faid branch to the forks, at the eroding

place above fort Lawrence ; then weflwardly, towards the portage of the

Great Miami, to the main branch of that river ; then down the Miami,

to the fork of that liver, next below the old fort, which was taken

by the French, in 1752 ; thence due wcfl. to the river De la Panfe (a

branch of the W'abafli) and down that river to ilie W'abafli. So far

the line is precifcly determined, and cleared of the claims of the In-

dians, The tra6l comprehending the whole country w-ithin the above

defcribed line, the Wabafli, the Ohio, and-thc wcHcrn limits of Penn*

lylvania, contains about 55,000 fquaic miles. How far on the wclt-

ern fide of the Wabafh, the fouthcrn boundary of the Indians has

been defined, wc know not. It is only under flood in general, that their

title

* Ceded by North Carolina, Sxutti Carollri.i ind Crari:ij, with certain rtfervatioot fw
ike Indiaoi and other purpule>, at wiii be taentiuacd btiealter.
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title to the lower country, between that river and the Illinois, was
formerly cxtingulfiicd by the French, while in their pofleflion."

EfimateoJ thcnumher ej acres of water, north and zotjiward of the river Ohiot

within the territory of the United States,

Acres.

In Lake Superior, .... 21,952,780
Lake of the Woods, .... 4,133,800
Lake Rain, &c. • . « - 165,200
Red Lake, . - - - 551,000
Lake Michigan, «... i©,368jOoo

Bay Puan, ... . i,2i6,oop

Lake Huron .--.-.
5,0095920

Lake St. Clair, - ... , ^ 89,500
Lake Erie, weftern part, • • ^ 2,252,800
Sundry fmalUakcs and rivers, •• - 301,000

43;040,ooo

^Jlimate of the number of acrct of zoattr within the thirteen United States.

In the Lakes, &c. as abovementioned—

^

43,040,000
In Lake Erie, weftward of the line

extended from the north weft corner

of Pennfylvania, due north to the

boundary between the Britifli terri-

tory and the United States, 410,000

In Lake Ontario, - - 2,390,000
Lake Champlain, - - 500,000
Chefapeek Bay, - - 1,700,000
Albemarle Bay, - - 330,000
Delaware Bay, - - 630,000

All the rivers within the thirteen

States, including the Ohio, - 2,000,000

7,960,000

Total, 51,000,000

Lakes,] It may in truth be faid, that no part of the world
is fo well watered with fprings, rivulets, rivers, and lakes, as

the territory of the United States. By means of thefe various ftreams

and colleftions of water, the whole country is checkered into iflands

and peninfulas. The United States, and indeed all parts of North
America, feem to have been formed by nature for the moft intimate

union. The facilities of navigation, render the communication be-

tween the ports of Georgia and New-Hampfhire, far more expeditious

and prafticable, than between thofe of Provence and Picardy in France ;

Cornwall and Caithnefs, in Great Britain ; orGallicia and Catalonia,

in Spain. The Canals propoTed between Sufquehannah and Dela»

ware, between Pafquetank and Elizabeth rivers, in Virginia, ind be»

K 3 tween
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tween the Schuylkill and Sufquehannah, will open a communication
from theCarplinas tothe wellern counties of Pennfylvania and New-
York. The improvements of the Potomak, will give a paflTage from
the fouthern States, to the weftern parts of Virginia, Maryland, Penn-
fylvania, and even to the lakes, trom Detroit, to Alexandria, on the

Potomak, fix hundred and feven miles, are but two carrying places,

\yhich together do not exceed thedillance of forty miles. The canals

of Delav/are and Chclapeek, will open the communication from South
Carolina, to New Jerfey, Delaware, the mofl populous parts of Penn-
fylvania, and the midland counties of New Yo'ik. Were thefe, and
the propofed canal between Afliley and Cooper rivers, in S. Carcli-

rw—the canals in the northern parts of the Itate of New York, and
thofeof MafTachufetts and New Hampfhirc, all opened, North Amer-
ica would thereby be converted into a chiller of large and fertile ill-

ands, communicating with each other with cafe and little expenfe,

and iri many inflances v/ithout the uncertainty or danger of the

feas.

There is nothing in other parts of the globe, which refembles the

prodigious chain of lakes in this part of the world. They may pro-

perly be termrc! inland leas of frem water ; and even thofe of the fe-

<;ona or third claf? in magnitude, are of larger circuit than the great-

eft lake in the eaflern continent. Some of the moft northern lakes

belonging to the United States, have never been futveyed, or even
vifuod by white people ; of courfe we have no defcription of them
which can be relied on as accurate. Others have been partially fur-

veyed and their relative fituation determined. The bell account of
them which we have been able to procure is as follows.

The Lake of the Woods, the moft northern in the United States, is

fo called from the large quantities of wood growing on its banks ;

fuch as oaks, pines, firs, fpruce, &c. This lake lies nearly eaft of the

fouth end of Lake Winnepcck, and is fuppoled to be the fource or

conduftor of one branch of the river Bourbon, if thcr^ be fuch a riv-

er. Its length from caft to weft is faid to be about leventy miles,

and in fome places it is forty miles wide. The Killiftinoe Indians

encamp on its borders to filh and hunt. This lake is the communica-
tion between the Lakes VV'innepcek and Bourbon, and Lake Supe-
rior.

Rainy, or Long Lake, lies caft of the Lake of the Woods, and is

faid to be nearly an hundred miles lotig, and in no part more than
twenty miles wide.

Eaftward of this lake, lie fevcral fmall ones, which extend in a

firing to the great carrying place, and thence into Lake Superior. Be-
tween thefe little lakes are fcveral carrying places, which lender the

trade to the north weft dilhcult, and cxtrcdingly tedious, as it takes

two years to make one voyage from Michillimakkinak to thelc parts.

Lake Superior, formerly termed the Upper Lake, from its northern

fituation, is fo called from its magnitude, it being the largeil on the

continent. It may juflly be termed the Caf])ian of America, and is

fuppofcd to be ihelaigeft body of frcfh water on the globe. According
to the I'rcndi rliarls. it is 1.500 miles in circumfeiencc. A great part

of the coaft is bcuindcd by rocks and uneven ground. The waier is

pure and tranfpaicnt, and a])pears genet jlly, throughout flic lake, to lie.

upon a bed of huge rocks. J t lias been icmarkcd, in regard to the

waters
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waters of this lake, with how much truth I pretend not to fay, that

although their furface, during the heat of fummer, is impregnated with

no imall degree of warmth, yet on letting down a cup to the depth of

about a fathom, the water drawn from thence is cool and refrefliing.

The Utuation of this Jake, from the moll accurate obfervations which
have come to our knowledge, lies between forty-fix and fifty degrees

of north latitude, and between nine and eighteen degrees of welt lon-

gitude from the meridian of Philadelphia.

There are many iflands in this lake, two of them have each land
enough, if proper for cultivation, to form a confiderable province ;

efpecially Ifle Royal, which is not lefs than an hundred miles long,

and in many places forty broad. The natives fuppofe theCe iflands arc

the refidence of the Great Spirit.

Two large rivers empty themfelves into this lake, on the north and
northeaft fide; one is called the Nipegon, which leads to a tribe of the

Chipeways, who inhabit a lake of the fame name, and the other is

the Michipicooton river, the fource of which is towards James' Bay,
from whence there is faid to be but a fhort portage to another river,

v-'hich empties itfelf into that bay.

Not far from the Nipegon is a fmall river, that, juft before it enters

the lake, has a perpendicular fall from the top of a mountain, of more
than a hundred feet. It is very narrow, and appears at a diitance like

a white garter fufpended in the air. There are upwards of thirty oth-

er rivers, which empty into this lake, fome of which are of a confider-

able fize. On the fouth fide of it is a remarkable point or cape of about
fixty miles in lengthjcalled point Chegomegan. About an hundred miles

weft of this cape, a confiderable river falls into the lake, the head of
which is compofed of a great aflemblage of fmall ftreams. This river

is remarkable for the abundance of virgin copper that is found on and
near its banks. Many fmall iilands, particularly on theeaftern fhores,

abound with copper ore lying in beds, with the appearance of cop-
peras. This metal might be eafilymade a very advantageous article of
commerce. This lake abounds with fifh, particularly trout and ftur-

geon ; the former weigh from twelve to fifty pounds, and are caught
aJmofl any feafon of the yaar in great plenty. Storms afFeft this lake

as much as they do the Atlantic Ocean ; the waves run as high, and
the navigation is equally dangerous. It difcharges its waters from the

fouth ealt corner, through the Straits of St. Marie, which are about

forty miles long. Near the upper end of theJe Straits is a rapid,

which though it is impoflible for canoes to afcend, yet, when con-

dufted by careful pilots, may be defcended without danger.

Though Lake Superior is fupplied by near forty rivers, many of
which are large, yet it does not appear that ore tenth part of the waters
\v-hich are conveyed into it by thcle rivers, is difcharged by the a-

bovementioned ftrait. Such a fuperabundance of water can be dif-

pofed of only by evaporation.* The entrance into this lake from the
ftraits

•That fiich a hiperabundance of water fliould he difpofed of by evapora-
tion is no fingular circiimltance. " There are fome leas," (ays an ingenious
correfpondeat, who has not obliged me wiili his name, " iu wliich there is a pret-

ty juft balance between the waters received from rivers, brooks, &c. and the
waftc by evaporation. Of tliisthe Cilpian Soain AfiaafFurds an inftance

; whit ii,

though it receives feverallar^c rivers, has no outlet. There ar^ other?, (to

K 4 fpeak
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ftraits of St. Marie, affords one of the moft plcafing profpefls in the
\vprld. On the left may be fccn many beautiful little iflands that ex-
tend a confidcrablc way before you ; and on the right, an agreeable

fuccelTion of fmall points of land, that projedl a little way into ihe

water, and contribute, with the iflands, to render this dcbghtful bafon
calm, and fccure from thole tempeftuous winds, by which the adjutn.

ing lake is frequently troubled.

Lake Huron, into which you enter through the (Iraits of St. Marie,

is next in magnitude to lake Superior. It lies between 43° 30' and 46*
20' of north latitude, and between fix and eight degrees well longi-

tude. Its circumference is about one thoufand miles. On the north
lide of this lake is an ifland called Manataulin, fignifying a place of
fpirits, and is confidered as facred by the Indians. On the fouthweil
part of this lake is Saganaum Bay, about eighty miles in length, and
about eighteen or twenty miles broad. Thunder Bay, fo called from
the thunder that is fiequently heard liere, lies about half way be-

tween Saganaum Bay and the north weft corner of the lake. It is about

nine miles acrofs either way. The fifh are the fame as in Lake Supe-
rior. At the northwefl corner this Lake communicates with Lake
Michigan, by the Straits of Michillimakkinak.
The Chipeway Indians live Icattercd around this lake ; particularly

near Saganaum Bay. On its banks are found amazing quantities of fand
cherries.

Michigan Lake lies between latitude 42" 10' and 46" 30' north ;

and between 11° and 13° well long, from Philadelphia. Its computed
length is 280 miles, from north to louth ; its breadth from 60 to 70
miles. It is navigable for fiiipping of any burthen ; and at the norih-
eaflern part communicates with Lake Hurun, by a Urait fix miles
broad, on the fouth lide of which Hands fort Michillimakkinak,
which is the name of the flrait. In this lake are federal kinds of fifh,

particularly trout of an excellent quality, weighing from 20 to 60
pounds, and (ome have been taken in the Straits of Michillimakkinak,
of go pounds. Wefkward of this lake arc large meadows, laid to ex-
tend to the Miffifippi. It receives a number of rivers from the well and
cad, among which is the river St. fofeph, very rapid and full of
iflands ; it Iprings from a number of inull lakes, a little to the north-
weft of the Miami village, and runs northwefl into the foutheafl part

of

{yak in borrowed language) whofc cxpeiifo, cxctcrfs their income i
and tlicfc

would fuoii become bjnkrujit, vv«rrf it not tor tin- lii|>plics which they con-
flanfly receive Irom lurprr colltdions of water, with which tliey.ue connected ;

fucharc the Black aiul Mc»lifcrraiican feas ; into the former of which there is

acon.'lant current from the Meiliierranean, throuj^h the Bofi>liorus of Thrace ;

and into thr jjttcr, from the Atlantic, ihroiirh the Straits of Gibraltar. Oth-
ers aj^ain derive more from ilieir tribularvflrcanis than ihey looft by evapor-
ation. Ihffe {;ivc rife to large rivrrs. Ot thi^kind arc the Dainbea, in A!ri-
ta, the WinipUco<;ee, in New Hampliiire, I jke Superior and other waters 111

North Amt-rica, and the quantiry ihcy ri;fchar(;cisonly thedfTcrence between
,

Ihe influx and the evaporation. It is o^ferv.iblo iImI on the fhorcsthe evapora-
tion is much i^rraftr than at a diltance from f hrni on the ocean. The reinai k-
able cliitlcr ot Ijkcsin the iniddleof North Aiiirrlca, ol which Ldkc i>iij>erior

is one, was doiibtkis defigncd, by a wife providence, to fiirmni liie interior parts

of the country with that fnpply of vapours, wiilu)ut whicli, like the interior

•art', of Africa, ilicv mud luivc been a mere dcfcrt. It ni^y be tiioiighi emial-

fv ?!rpr!zin;j that ihrrr flioiild be any water at all dt((harf;cd from tncoi,

4)^ that the quantity mould brarfofmail a pr jportion to what they iccrivc.
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of the lake. On the north fide of this river is fort St. Jofeph, from

which there is a road, bearing north of eaft, to Detroit. The Powte-

^fvatatnie Indians, who have about 200 fighting nxen, inhabit this river

oppohte fort St. Jofeph.

Between Lake Michigan on the weft, and Lakes Huron, St.

Clair, and the weft end of Erie on the eaft, is a fine tra£l of country,

peninfulated, more than 250 miles in length, and ftom 150 to 200 in

breadth. The banks of the lakes, for a few miles inland, are Tandy

and barren, producing a few pines, (hrub oaks and cedars.—Back of

this, from eichcr lake, the timber is heavy and good and the foil lux-

uriant.

Lake St. Clair lies about half way between Lake Huron and Lake
Erie, and is about ninety miles in circumference. It receives the wa-
ters of the three great lakes, Superior, Michigan and Huron, and dif-

charges them through the river or ftrait, called Detroit, (which is in

French, the Strait) into Lake Erie. This lake is of an oval form, and
navigable for large vefTels. The fort of Detroit is fituated on the

weftern bank of the river of the fame name, about nine miles below
Lake St. Clair, The fettlements are extended on both fides of the

ftrait or river, for many miles towards Lake Erie, and fome few
above the fort.

Lake Erie is fituated between forty-one and forty-three degrees of

north latitude, and between 3" 40' and 8** degrees well longitude.

It is nearly three hundred miles long, from eaft to weft, and about for-

ty in its broadeft part. A point of land projefts from the north fide

into this lake, feveral miles, towards the loutheaft, called Long Point.

The iQands and banks towards the weft end of the lake are foinfefted

with rattle-inakes, as to render it dangerous to land on them. The
lake is covered near the banks of the iflands with the large pond
lily, the leaves of which lie on the furface of the water fo thick, as

to cover it entirely for many acres together ; on thefe, in the fummer
leafon, lie myriads of water-fnakes balking in the fun. Of the ven-
omous ferpents which infeft this lake, the hifling fnakeisthe moft re-

markable. It is about eighteen inches long, fmall and fpeckled. When
you approach it, it flattens iifelf in a moment, and its fpots, which
are of various colours, become vifibly brighter through rage ; at the
fame time it blows from its mouth, with great force, a fubtile wind,
faid to be of a naufeous fmell ; and if drawn in with the breath of the

unwary traveller, will infallibly bring on a decline, that in a few
months muft prove mortal. No remedy has yet been found to coun^
teraft its baneful influence. This lake is of a more dangerous naviga-
tion than any of the others, on account of the craggy rocks which
projeft into the water, in a perpendicular direftion, many miles toge-

ther from the northern Ihore, affording no fhelter from ftorms.

Prelque Ifle is on the foutheaft Ihore of this Lake, about lat. 4^*
10'. From this to Fort Le Beuf, on French creek, is a portage of 15^
miles. About 20 miles northeaft of this is another portage of 9^ miles,

between Chatoughque Creek, emptying into Lake Erie, and Chataugh'<-

que Lake, a water of Allegany river, •<

Fort Erie (lands on the northern fliore of Lake Erie, and the v/eil

bank of Niagara river, in Upper Canada. This lake, at its norfhcatt

end, communicates with Lake Ontario, by the river Niagara, which
runs from fouth to north, about 30 miles, including its windings, e:n-

brc'.c:ng iu its courfe, Grand Illand, and receiving Tonewanto Creek",

froai
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from the c-aft. About the middle of this river, arc\he cclcbratcci

iiUs of- Niagara, which are reckoned one of the grcatefl natural curiv*

olities in the world. The waters which fupply the river Niagara rife'

near two thoiifand miles to the northweii, and pafTmg through the'

lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron and Erie, receiving in their courfc,

conltant accumulation^^, at length, with aflonifhing grandeur, rufli

down a Itupcndous precipice of 150 feet perpendicular ; and in a
flrong rapid, that extends to the diflance of eight or nine miles below,
fall near as much more ; the river then lofes itfelf in Lake Ontario.

The noifc of ihcle falls, in a clear day and fa:r wind, may be heard,

between forty and fif'y miles. When the water (bikes the bottom,
its fpray riles a great height in the air, occalioning a thick cloud of
vapours, in which, when the lun Ihincs, may be lecn, morning and
evening, a beautiful rainbow. Fort Niagara, is (ttuatedon the ealthde
of Niagara river, at its entrance into Lake Ontario. This fort, and t

that at Detroit, contrary to the treaty of i ^-83, are yet in the polfefTion

of the iSntiOi Government.
Lake Ontario is fituated between forty-three and forty-five degrees

north latitude, and between one and five degrees welt longitude. Its

form is nearly oval. Its greatell length is from fouthweil to north-

caft, and its circumference about fix hundred miles, it abounds with
fifli of an excellent flavour, among which arc the Olwcgo bats, weigh-
ing three or four pounds. It receives the waters of the Chcnellce

river from the fouth, and of Onondago, at Fort Ofwcgo, from the

foulheafl, by which it communicates, through Lake Oneida, and
Wood Creek, with Mohawk river. On the northeaft, this lake dil-

charges itfelf through the river Cataraqui, (which at Montreal, lakes

the name of St. Lawrence) into the Atlantic ocean.

About 8 miles from tlie welt end of Lake Ontario, is a cuiious

cavern, which the McHifaugas Indians call Aianito' ah wigwam, or hou/e

cf the Devil. The mountains which border on the lake, at this place,

break oil abruptly, and form a precipice of 200 feet perpendicular de-

fccnt ; at the bottom of which the cavern begins. J he firit open-
ing is large enough for three men conveniemly to walk abreaft. It

continues of this bignels for -q yards in a hgrizontal dirctlion. Then
it falls almoft perpendicularly 50 yards, which may be dcfcendcd by
irregular fleps from one to four feet diftant from each other. It then

continues 40 yaids horizontally, at the end of which is another pcr-

jendicular dclcent, down which there are no fleps. The cold here

IS inlcnfc. In fpring and autumn, there arc, once in about a v.'eek,

cxplofions from this cavern, which fhake the ground for 16 miles round.
Lake Cham[)lain is next in lize to Lake Ontario, and lies nearly

ea(t from it, fotming a part of the dividing line between the State of
Kew York and the Stale of \'crmont. It took its name from a French
(iovernor, whofe name wa!^ Champlain, who was drowned in it. It

was before called Corlacrs Lake. Jt is about eighty miles in length

irom north to louth, and in its broadcH part fourteen. It is well (lor-

cd with Hfh, and the land on its borders, and on the banks of its riv.

crs, is good. Crown Toint and Ticondcroga, arc fituated on tin-

bank of this lake, near the louthcrn part of it.

Lake George, lies to iiic louthward of Champlain, and is a irmft

clear, beautiful collet ion of water, 36 miles long and from 1 to 7
miles wide. It cinboloms more than coo illands, lomc (ay 365 ; very

few

I
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fewofwhich,are any thing more than barren rock, covered with heath,
and a few cedar, fpruce and hemlock trees and flirubs, and abundance
of rattle fnakes. On each fide it is fkirted by prodigious mountains,
from which large quaniiics of red cedar are every year carried to

New York for (hip timber. The lake is full of fiihes, and fbme of
the beft kind ; among which are the black or Ofwego bafs and large

fpeckled trouts. The water of this lake is about loo feet above the
Ifevel of Lake Champlain. The portage between the two lakes is one
mile and a half ; but with a fmall expenfe might be reduced to 60
yards ; and with one or two locks might be made navigable through,
for batteaux. This lake, in the French charts, is called Lake St. Sa-
crament ; and it is faid that the Roman Catholics, in former times,

were at the pains to procure this water for facramental ufes in all their

churches in Canada ; hence probably it derived its name.
Rivers. j The Miflifippi receives the waters of the Ohio and Illi-

nois, and their numerous branches from the eaft ; and of the Miflburi

and other rivers from the weft. Thefe mighty ftreams united, are borne
down Withincreafingniajefty, through valiforefts and meadows, anddif.
charged into the Gulfof Mexico. Thegreat length and uncommon depth
of this river, fays Mr. Hutchins, and the excclfive muddinefs and falu-

brious quality of its vraters, after its junftion with the MifTouri, are

very lingular.* 1 he dircQiion of the channel isfo crooked, that from
New Orleans to the mouth of the Ohio, a diftance which does not
exceed four hundred and fixty miles in a firait line, is about eight hun-
dred and fifty-fix by water. It may be fhortened at lead two hundred
and fifty miles, by cutting acrofs eight or ten necks of land, fome of
which are not thirty yards wide. Charlevoix relates that in the year

1722, at Point Ceupee or Cut Point, the river made a great turn, and
fome Canadians, by deepening the channel of a Imall brook, diverted

the waters of the river into it. The impetuofity of the ftream was
fo violent, and the foil of fo rich and lool'e a quality, that, in a fhort

time the point was entirly cut through, and travellers laved fourteen

leagues of their voyage. The old bed has no water in it, the times of
the periodical overflowings only excepted. The new channel has

been fince founded with a line of thirty fathoms, without finding bot-

tom. Several otlier points, of great extent, have, in like manner, been
fince cut off, and the river diverted into new channels.

In the fpring floods the Miflifippi is very high, and the current fo

ftrong that it is with difficulty it can be afcended ; but this difadvan-

tage is remedied in foine mealure by eddies or counter-currents, which
are generally found in the bends clofe to the banks of the river, and
aflid the afcending boats. The current at this feafon defcends at the

rate of about five miles an hour. In autumn, when the waters are

low, it does not run fafler than two miles, but it is rapid in fuch parts

pf the nver, as have clufters of iflands, fhoals and land banks. The
circumlerence

* In a half pint tumbler of tJiis wafer has been found a fedirnent oi one inch

of impalpable marle-like fubfiance. It is, notwithftanding, extremely whole-
fome and well tailed, and very cool in llie hotteff feafons <if the \ear ; the

rowers, who ars there employed, drink of it when they are in tlic ireeft j>er(-

piration, and never receive any bad effe(;:ts from it. The inliabifanis of New-
Orleans ufe no other wa'er than that of the riv«r, whith, by being kept in jars,

becomes perfeilly clear.
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circumference of many of thcfc fhoals being fcveral rniles, the voyage
IS longer and in feme parts more dangerous than in the fpring. Tno
mcrchand!ze nccelTary for the commerce of the upper fcttlementson or
near the Miirilinpi, is conveyed in the fpring and autumn in batteaux^

rowed by eighteen or twenty men, and carrying about forty tons,

Krom New Orleans to the Illinois, the voyage is commonly performed
in eigiitorten weeks. A prodigious number of iflands, fome of which
arc of great extent, interfperfe that mighty river. Its waters, after

overflowing its banks below the river Ibberville on the eaft, and the

river Rouge on the welt, never return within them again, tlicre being

many outlets or dreams, by which they are condufted into the Bay of
Mexico, more efpecially on the welt hdc of the Miflihppi, dividing

the country into numerous illands. Thefe fingularities diltinguifh it

from every other known river in the world. Below the Ibberville,

the land begins to be very low on both fides of the river, acrofs the

country, and gradually declines as it approaches nearer to the fea.

The ifland of New Orleans, and the lands oppolite, are to all appear-

ance of no long date ; for in digging ever fo little below the furface,

vou find water and great quantities of trees. The many beeches and
breakers, as well as inlets, which have arifen out of the channel within

the laft half century, at the leveral mouths of the river, are convincing

proofs that this peninfula was wholly formed in the lame manner.
And it is certain ihat when La Salle failed down the MilTiiippi to

the fca, the opening of that river was very different from what it is a(

prefent.

The nearer you approach to the fca, this truth becomes more ftrik-

ing. The bars tliat crofs moft of thelc fmall channels, opened by the

current, have been multiplied by means of the trees carried down with
the llreams , one of which, ftopped^by its roots or branches in a fhal-

low part, is fufHcicnt to obllruft the pafTage of thoufands more, and
to fix them at the fame place. Allonilhing collcftions of trees are

daily fcen in pafTing between the Balizc and the Milfouri. No human
force is fuflicient to remove them, and the mud cirricd down by the

river ferves to bind and cement them together. They are gradually

covered, and every inundation not only extends their length and
breadth, but adds another layer to their height. In lefs than ten years

time, canes, Ihrubsand aquatick timber grow on them, and form points

and iflands, which forcibly fiiift the bed of the river.

Nothing can be aliened with certainty, reipcfting the length of this

river. Its louice is not known, but fuppofed to be upwards of three

thoufand miles from the fea as the river runs. We only know, that

from St. Antony's falls in lat. ^5* it glides with a plealant clear cur-

rent, and receives many large and very extenlive tributary dreams, be-

fore its jun£tion with the Miffouri, without greatly increafing the

breadth of the MilTifippi, though they do its depth and rapidity. The
muddy wafers of the Klilfouri difcolour the lower part of the river,

till it emj>iios into the Hay of Mexico. The MilTouri is a longer,

broader, and deeper river than the Millitippi, and affords a move cx-

t«n(ive navigation ; it is in fad the principal river, contributing more
fo llie common Itrcam than does the Minilippi. It has been alcend-

rd bv French tiaders about twelve or thirteen hundred miles, and irotn

the depth of water, and breadth of the river at ihatdi (lance, it appear-

ed to be navi^tl^lc many miles further,

rrom
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From the Miflburi river, to neaily oppofite the Ohio, ihc vveilcrn

bank of the MilFifippi, is (lomc few places excepted) higher than the

ea{t:ern. From Mine au fer, to the Ibberville, the ealtern bank is high-

er than the wellcrn, on vvtiich there is not a fingle diicernible riling

or eminence, the dillance of feven hundred and fifty miles. From
the Ibberville to the fea, there are no eminences on either hdc, though
the eallern bank appears rather the highelt of the two, as far as the

Englifh turn. Thence the banks gradually diminifh in height to the

mouths of the river, where they aie but a few feet higher than the

common furface of the water.

The flime which the annual floods of the river Miflifippi leaves on
the furface of the adjacent fliores, may be compared with that of the

Nile, which dcpofus a fimilar manure, and for many centuries paft

has inlured the fertility ot Egypt. When its banks fhall have been
cultivated, as the excellency of its foil and temperature of the climate

deferve, its population will equal that of any other part of the world.

The trade, wealth and power of America, may, at lome future pe-

riod, depend, and perhaps centre upon the Miflifippi. This alfo rc-

fcmbles the Nile in the number of its mouths, all iifuing into a lea

that may be compared to the IVledilerranean, which is bounded on
the north and fouih by the two continents of Europe and Africa, as

the Mexican bay is by North and South America. The fmaller mouth.s

of this river might be eafily flopped up, by means of thole floating

trees with which the river, during the floods, is always covered-

The whole force of the channel being united, the only opening then
left would probably grow deep and tlie bar be removed.
Whoever for a moment, will cad his eye over a map of the towr^

of New Orleans, and the immenfe country around it, and view its ad-

vantageous filuation, mull be convinced that it, or iome place near it,

muft, in proceis of time, become one of the greatcft marts in the

world.

The falls of St. Anthony, in about latitude 45°, received their name
from Father Lewis Hennipin, a French milTionary, who travelled in-

to thcle parts about the year 1680, and was the fir ft European ever

feen by the natives. The whole river, which is more than 2.50 yards

wide, falls perpendicularly about thirty feet, and forms amoft pleafing

cataratt. The rapids below, in the fpace of three hundred yards, ren-

der the defcent confiderably greater ; fo that when viewed at a diftancc.

they appear to be much higher than they really are. In the middle

of the tails is a fmall ifland, about forty feet broad, and fomewhat
longer, on which grow a few craggcd hemlock and fpruce trees ; and
about half way between this liland and the eaftern fhore is a

1 rock, lying at the very edge of the fall, in an oblique pohtlon, five or

fix feet broad, and thirty or forty long. Thefe falls aie peculiarly ixt-

uated, as they are approacable without the leaft obftruCtion from any

intervening hill or precipice, which cannot be faidof any other con-

ftderable fall, perhaps in the world. The country around is exceeds

?^g!y beautiful. It is not an uninterrupted plain, where the eye hn;is

no relief, but compofed of many gentle alcents, which in the Ipring

and iummer, arc covered with verdure, and interlperfcd with l:itlc

groves, that give a pleafing variety to the profpefcl.

A little dilfance below the falls, is a fmall iiland of about an acre

and an half, on v.hith grov/ a great number of oak trees, almoft all the

briinchcs
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branches of which, able to bear the weight, arc, in the proper feafoa

of the year, loaded with eagle's ncds. Their in ftinftive wifdotn has
taught ihem to choofc this place, as it is fecure, on account of the rap*

ids above, from the attacks of cither man or bead.

From the bed accounts that can be obtained from the Indians, we
learn that the four molt capital rivers on the continent of North A-
merica, viz. The St. Lawrence, the Miflifippi, the river iiourbon,

and the Oregon, or the river of the Welt, have their fourccs in the

lame neighbourhood. The waters of the three former, are faid to be
within thirty miles of each other ; the latter is rather farther weft.

This fhews that thefe parts arc the highefllands in North America ;

and it is an inllancc not to be paralleled in the othei three quarters of

the globe, that four rivers of luch magnitude (hould take their rile to-

gether, and each, after running fcparatc courfes, difcharge their waters

into different oceans, at thedidancc of more than two ihoufand miles

from their fourccs. For in their paffagc from this fpot to the bay of
St. Lawrence, call ; to the bay of Mexico, fouth ; to Hudfon's Bay,
north ; and to the bay at the Jlraitsof Annian, weft; where the river

Oregon is fuppolcd to empty, each of them travcrfes upv.ards of two
thouland miles.

The Ohio is a moft beautiful river. Its current genile. waters clear,

andbofom fmooth and unbroken by rocks and rapids, a fingle inltance

only excepted. It is one quarter of a mile wide at Fort Pitt ; five

hundred yards at the mouth of the Great Kanhaway : 1200 yards at

JLouifville ; and the rapids, half a mile, in Pome few places below
Louilvillc : but its general breadth docs not exceed 600 yards. In
fome places its width is not 400, and in one place particularly, far

below the rapids, it is Icfs than 300. Its breadth in no one place ex-
ceeds 1200 yards, and at its junttion with the Miftifippi, neither livcr

is more than goo yards wide.*
Its length, as mcalured according to its meanders by Capt. Ilutchin.s

is as follows :

From Fort Pitt Miles.

To Log's Town 18 J To Little Miami
Big Beaver Creek 10 J Licking Creek
Little Beaver Creek 13 4 Great Miami
Yellow Creek 11 i Big Bones
Two Creeks 21 i Kentucky
Long Reach 53 ^ Rapids
End Long Reach 16 ^ Low Country
Mufkingum 26 i Bullalo River

10
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In common winter and fpnng floods, it affords 30 or 40 feet water
to Louilville, 25 or 30 feet to La Tarte^s rapids, forty miles above the

mouth of the great Kanhaway, and a fufficiency at all limes for light

batteaux and canoes to Fort Pitt. The rapids arc in latitude 38" 8'.

The inundations of this river begin about the laft of March, and fub-

fide in July, although they frequently happen in other months, fo that

boats which carry 300 barrels of flour, from th-: Monongahela, or
Ypuhiogany, above i'ittfburg, have leldorn long to wait for water only.

During thele floods a firit rate man of war may be carried from Louil-

ville to New Orleans, if the fudden turns of the river and the strength

of its current will admit a fafe iteerage ; and it is theopihion of CoL
Morgan, who has had all the means of information, that a vcllel pro-
perly built for the lea, to draw 12 feet water, when loaded, and carry-

ing from 12 to 1600 barrels of flour, may be more ealily, cheaply antl

fafely navigated from Pittfburgto the fea, than thofe now in ule ; and
that this matter only requires one man of capacity and enterprize to

afcertain it. He obferves that a velfel intended to be rigged as a brig-

antine, fnow, or fhip, fhouldbe double decked, take hermaflson deck,
and be rowed to the Ibberville, below which are nO illmds, or to New
Orleans, with 20 men, fo as to afford reliefs of 10 and to in the night.

—Such a velfel, without the ufe ©f oars, he fays, would lloat to New
Orleans, from Pittfburg, in 20 times 24 hours. If this be fo, what a-

agreeable proipefts are prefented to our brethren and fellow citizens,

in the weftern country.

The rapids at Louilville defcend about 10 feet In a length of a mile
and a half. The bed of the river there is a folid rock, and is divided

byaniflandintotwo branches, the fouthern of which is about two hun-
dred yards wide, but impaffabls in dry feafons. The bed of the northern
branch is worn into channels by the conltant courfe of the water,

and attrition of the pebble ftones carried on with that, fo as to be pay-
able for batteaux through the greater part of the year. Yet it is thought
th.at the fouthern arm may be moil: eafily opened for conflant navi-
gation. The rife of the waters in thefe rapids does not exceed 2001"

25 feet. We have a fort, fituatedat the head of the falls. The ground
on the fouth hde rifesvery gradually.

At Fort Pitt the river Ohio loofes its name, branching itit-o tiie Mo-
nongahela and Allegany.
The Motiongahela is four hundred yaids wide at its mouth. From

thence is twelve or fifteen miles to the mouth of Yohogany, where it

is three hundred yards wide. Thence to Redftonc by water is 50
miles, by land thirty. Then to the mouth of Cheat river, by water
forty miles, by land twenty eight, the width continuing at three hun-
dred yards, and the navigation good for boats. Thence the width is

about two hundred yards to the weftern fork, fifty miles higher, and
the navigation frequently interrupted by rapids ; which, however,
with a fwell of two or three feet, become very palfable for boats. Ic

then admits light boats, except in drv feafons, fixty five miles further,

to the head of Tygart's Valley, prclcnting only fome fmall rapids and
falls of one or tv/o feet perpendicular, and leiTening in its width to

twenty yards. The Wellern forli is navigable in the winter te^ or

fifteen miles towards the northern of the Little Kanljaway, and will

admit a good waggon road to it. The Yohogany is the principal branch
of this river. It pallcs throi;_*^h the Laurel mountain, about thirty

miles
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miles from its mouth; is, fo far, from three hundred to one hundred
and fifty yards wide, and the navigation much obftruftcd in dry wea-
ther by rapids and fhoals. In its paflage through the mountain it

makes very great falls, admitting no navigation for ten miles, to the
Turkey foot. Thence to the Great CrolTing, about twenty miles, it is

again navigable, except in dry feafons, and at this place is two hun*
dred yards wide. The fourccs of this river arc divided from thofe of
the Patomak by the Allegany mountain. From the falls, where it in-

terfctls the Laurel mountain, to Fort Cumberland, the head of the
navigation on the Fatomak, is forty miles of very mountainous road.

Will's creek, at the mouth of which was Fort Cumberland, is thirty

or forty yards wide, but affords no navigation as yet. Cheat river,

another confiderable branch of the Monongahela, is two hundred
yards wide at its mouth, and one hundred yards at the Dunkard's fct-

llement, fifty miles higher. It is navigable for boats, except in dry
feafons. The boundary between Virginia and Pennfylvania croITes it

about three or four miles above its mouth.
The Allegany river, affords navigation at all feafons for light bat-

teaux to Venango, at the mouth cf French creek, where it is two
hundred yards wide ; and it is praftifed even to Le Bceuf, from whence
there is a portage of fifteen miles and a half to Prefquc Iflc on Lake
Erie.

The country watered by the Mifliflippi and its eaftern branches,

conflitutei five-eighths of the United States; two of which five-eighths

are occupied by the Ohio and its waters : therefiduary ftreams, which
run into the Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic, and the St. Lawrence,
vratcr the remaining three-eights.

Before we quit the fubjett of the wcflcrn waters, we will take a

view of their principal connexions with the Atlantic. Thefc are

four, the Iludfon's river, the Patomak, St. Lawrence and MirTilippi.

Down the lall will pafs all the heavy commodities. But the navi-

gation through the Gulf of Mexico is fo dangerous, and that up the

Miffifippi lo difficult and tedious, that it is thought probable that Eu-
ropean merchandize will not be conveyed through that channel. It

is mod likely that flour, timber, and other heavy articles will

be floated on rafts, which will thcmfelves be an article for tale

as well as their loading, the navigators returning by land,

as at prefent. There will therefore be a competition between
the Iludfon, the Patomak and the St. Lawrence rivers, for the

rcfidue of the commerce of all the country wcdward of Lake Erie,

on the waters of the lakes of the Ohio, and upper parts of Miffj

fippi. To go to New York, that paitof the trade which comes from"'

the lakes or their waters, mull firll be bro\ight into Lake Erie. Be*

twcen Lake Superior and its waters, and Huron, are the rapids of St.

Marie, which will permit boats to pafs, but not larger veffels. Lakes

Huron and Michigan aiford communication with Lake Eric by veffcli

of eight feet draii^;ht. That part of the trade which comes from
the waters of the Miffifi'ppi, mufl pafs from them through fome

portage into the waters of the lakes. The portage fiom ihe lUinoit

river info a watcrof Michigan, isof one mile only. From the Wabaflij

Miami, MufkingumjOr Allegany, ate portages into the watc:sof Lake
Eric, of from one lo fifteen miles. When the commodities arc brought

into and have palled through I,.ike Eric, there is between that and

Ontario an interruption by the falls of Niagara, where tl>e porta|e

is
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? of eight miles ; and between Ontario and the Hudfon's river arc

portages of the falls of Onondago, a little above Ofwego, of a quarter

ot a mile ; from Wood creek to the Mohawks rivpr two miles ; at the

Itttle falls of the Mohawks river half a mile, and from Scheneclady
to Albany fixteen miles. Befides the increafe of expenfe occafioned

bv frequent change of carriage, there is an increafed rifk of pillage

produced by committing merchandize to a greater tiiimber of hands
fuccelllvely. The Patomak oflers itfelf under the following circum-
llances. For ihe trade of the lakes and their waters wellward of Lake
Erie, when it fhall have entered that lake, ihufl: coall along its fouth-

<-rn fhore, oh account of the number and excellence of its harbours ;

the northern, though fhortefl, having few harbours, and thefe unfafe.

Having reached Cayahoga, to proceed on to New York, it will have
eight hundred and twenty-five niilbs and five portages ; whereas it is buc
four hundred and twenty five miles to Alexandria, its erriporium on
the Patomak, if it turns into the Cayahoga, and paiTes throiJgh that,

i
Bigbeaver, Oliio, Ydhoganfey, (or Monongalia and Cheat) and Pato-

mak, and there are but two portages ; the firfl of which, between Cay-
ahoga and Beaver, may be removed by uniting the foiarces of thele

^vaters, which are lakes in the neighbourhood of each other, and in ai

champaign country ; the other, from the waters bf Ohio to Patomak,

i
will be from fifteen to forty miles, according to the trouble which
fhall be taken to approach the two navigations. For the trade of the

Ohio, or that which Ihall come into it from its own waters or the

Miflifippi, it is nearer thrqugh the Patomak to Alexandria than t«»

New-York, by five hundred and eighty miles, and it is interrupted by
tone portage only; There is another circumflance of difference too.

The lakes themielves never freeze, but the communications between
them freeze, and the Hudfon's river is itfelf fhut up by the ice three

months in the year ", whereas the channel to the Chfcfapeek leads

dire6tly into a warmer climate. The fouthern parts of it very rarely

freeze at all, a.nd whenever the northern do, it is fo near the fourcejj

of the rivers, that the frequent floods, to which they are there liable,

break up the ice immediately, fo that veffels may pafs' through the

whole winter, (ubjett only to accidental and ihort delays. Add to all

this, that in cafe of a war with our neighbours of Canada, or the In-

dians, the rout to New-York becomes a frontier through almolt its

whole length, and all commerce through it ceafeiS frbm that moment,
•»—But the channel to New-York is already known to pra6lice ; where-
as, the upper waters of the Ohio and rhe Patomak, and the great faiir,

of the latier, are yet to be cleared of their fixed obilruftions.

The rout by St. Lawrence is well known to be attended with maay
advantages,' and with fome difadvanlages. But there is a fifth rour,

which the enlightened and encerprizing Pennfylvanians contemplate,

which, if efFeftedj will be the eafieft, cheapeft and fureft palfage fron:

the lakes, and Ohio river, by means of the Sufquehanna, and a

canal from thence to Philadelphia, The latter part of this plan, viz. the

canal between Sufquchannah and the Schuylkill rivers, is now aftual-

j

ly in execution. Should they accomplifh their whole fcheme,

I

and they appear confident of fuccefs, Philadelphia, in. all probability

j

will become, in fome future period, the largeft city that has ever ycc

1 txifled.

' Particular defcriptions of the other rivers in the United States, are
rfTf-rved to Ix; given in the geographical account of thofe Kates, throug,.':

L which
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\vhich they rcfpcftivelv flow. One general obfcrvationrc''pe6ling the

rivers will, however, be naturally introduced here, and that is, thai

the entrance into alinofl all the rivers, inlets and bays, from Nevv-

Hampfhirc to Georgia, are irotn foutheaflto northwcll.

Bays,] The coalt of the United Sates is indented with numerous
bays, Ibmc of which are equal in fizc to any in the known world.—
Jieginning at the nortlicaftcrly part of the continent, and proceeding

fouthwellerly, you fird find the bay or gulf of St. Lawrence, which
receives thewatersof the river of the fame name. Next are Chedabuk-
to and Chcbukto Bays, in Nova-Scotia, the latter diftinguifhcd by the

lofsofa French fleet in a former wai between France and G. Britain. The
Bayof Fundy,belv,'cen Nova-Scotia and Ncw-Brunfwitk, is icmarkablc

for its tides, which rile lothe heightof fifty or fixty feet, and flowfo rapid-

ly as to overtake a:nimals which feed upon the fhore. Pairamaquoddy,

Penobfcot, Broad and Cafco Bays, lie along the coafl of the Diftriftof

Maine. MafTaehuletlsBay fpreadscaltward of Bofton, and is compre-
hended between Cape Annon thcnorih, and Cape Cod on the fouth.

The points of Boflon harbour arc Xahant and Alderton points. PafTing

by Narraganfct and other bays in the Uate of Rhode I (land, you enter

Long Iflar.d found, between Montauk point and and the main. This

Sound, asTi is called, is a kind of inland (ea, from three to twenty-five

miles broad, and about one hundred and forty miles long, extending

the whole length of the ifland, and dividing it from Conneflicut.

It communicates with the ocean at both ends of Long Ifland, and af-

fords a very fafe and convenient inland navigation.

The celebrated ftrait, called hdl Gate, is near the weft end of this

found, about eight miles eadward of New York city, and is remark-

able for its whirlpools, which make a tremendous roaring at certain

times of tide. Thefc whirlpools arc occafioned by the narrownefs

and crookcdnefs of the pafs, and a bed of rocks which extend
,,

quite acrols it ; and not by the meeting of the tides from eaft to v/cft, J
as has been conje6lured, becaufc they meet at Frogs' point, fevcral milc»._

above. A fkilful pilot may with fafcty, condutt a Ihip of any bur-

den through this llrait with the tide, or, at ftill water, with a fair

wind *. Delaware
• 'i"hc foll<nving ingenious prological rfmarks, of Dr. Mitchill's, on ccrciio ni*ritia)<

pairs of the ftatf of New York, delerve a place in thi$ connexion.
" Fiom th' liirvf V of rhe f flils in thcfe paitt of the American coaft, one become* con-

vinced that thf priniipsl fhare of them is GfanITICAL, (Cnl'JeJ <if tit jttKt farit tj

rr.atcnoh xvitl tit higluji y/./u, Py encct, Caucajus and Ar.dr., and hie tLim deflitvu ejf w:A
endfetrcfijSJkni,

'I'he occuireiicf of »<; horieontil ftrata, a^d the freouencji ©''vertical layer*, lead ut for«

ther to fuppofc iLat iLele art nclJtccndary (eliefticni cj trireralt, tut ertcefta:n!y in a ftaU
offiimet<a! atrargfrnfitl.

The i^tcal'im, Arr.anthus, Slotrl, Fc-'djfatl, Alke, Camet, Jjfpar, Skifins, Aj'htji^if an4

Shtarti-,, mod all he confidctcd a« prin:itivtf<ff.it, and i'y i»j mtam ef en aliu%iif> Kaniret

"Wliit ioterence rcmainh now lo be dr^wn from ihis Ita'.rment u( ljCi>, but that rha

faniiunjble opinion uf conlidrrin|f ihefe iniritime parti of our country at flats, hoc up

from the deeps by liie feJ, crSrouj-ht down from the height* by the riven, Hands ur.lup«

ported by reafon and conti.:Jitled b\ eaperiencc ?

A irore probable opinion i;, th^t Lon^r-inand, and the adjacent continent, «erein for*

rrter Javs conbnuous, or onl) I'rpariieJ by a fmall ri\er, ano that the flrait which now di*

Yide» them, wai formed by fucce [live inroads of the l;a from the eiftward and weOwar'

in the courfe of «Ke». This conjrdure is fupported by the tafls wliich foilow, re xvit
^

I. The foUil boJict on b.ith fliirr^ have a near refemblance. i. The rocks ana iflandi

Ivinu between are lormed of fimiiar materials. -,. In (everat f laces, partir«latly *

WhItr.St>ne and Hell-tijte. tlie dirtance fiom land to Undii vory fmall. 4. Whertrr

the rtiotf is not compofed crr'iid rock, theie the water continues to make grr at incroicli

Bciits.andtocMfa tiicbigh banks to tumble 4owo,as is true, uutvnly hcte,but at Mon^loil
Newton,
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Delaujare Bay is fixty miles long, from the Cape to the entrance of
the river Delaware at Bombay hook ; and fo wide in (ome parts, as

that a fhip, in the middle of it, cannot be fcen from the land. It

opens into the Atlantic northweft and fouihcalt, between Cape Hen-
lopen on the ri^ht, and Cape May on the left. Thefe Capes are eigh-

teen or twenty niilcs apart.

The Chefapeek is orie of the largeftbays in the known world. Its

entrance is neatly E. N. £. and S. S. W. between Cape Charles, lat.

^7' 12, and Cape Henry, lat. 37". io Virginia, twelve miles wide, and
It extends two hundred and feventy miles to the northward, dividing
Virginia and Maryland. It is from (even to eighteen miles broad, and
generally as much as nine fathoms deep ; affording many commodious
harbours, and a fafe and eafy navigation, it receives the waters of
the Sufquehannah, Patoinak, Rappahannok, York and James riverSj

which are all large and navigable.

Face of the i The traft of country belonging to the United
Country, j States, is happily variegated witii plains and moun-

tains, hills and vallies. Some parts are rocky, particularly New Eng-
land, the north parts of New York, and New Jerfey, and a broad
fpace, including the feveral ridges of the long range of mountains which
run foulhweftv/ard through I'ennfylvania, Virginia, North Carolina,

and part of Georgia, dividing the waters v/hich flow into the Atlant-

ic, from thofe which fall into the Miffifippi. 'n the parts call of the
Allegany mountains, -iu the fouthern fiates, the country for feverai

hundred miles in length, and fixty or feventy, and fometimes more, in

breadth, is level and entirely free from ftone. It has been a queftion
agitated by the curious, whether the exienhve tra£l; of low, flat coun-
try, which fronts the ieveral Hates iouth of New York, and extends
back to the hills, has remained in irs prefent form and fituation ever
fince the flood : jar whether it has been made by the particles of eartH.

which have been waflied down from the adjacent mountains, and by
the accumulation of ioil from the decay of vegetable fubllances ; or
by earth waflied out of the bay of Mexico by the Gulf Stream, and
lodged on the coall ; or by the recefs of the ocean, occafioned by a

change in fome other pans of the earth. Several phenomena deferve

i confideration in forming an opinion on this queftion,

I
1, It is a faft, w^ell known to every perlon of obfervation who has

lived in, or travelled through the fouthern ftates, that marine fhells

and other fubflances which are peculiar to the fea fliore, are almolt

I

invariably found by digging eighteen or twenty feet below the furface

of the earth, A gentleman of veracity told me, that in finking a well
many miles from the fea, he found, at the depth of twenty feet, every

j

appearance of a fait marfli, that is, marlh grafs, marfh mud, and brack-
,

ifh water. In all this flat couiatry, until you come to the billy land,

wherever you dig a well, you find the water, at a cettain depth, frefli

and tolerable good 5 but if you exceed that depth two or three feet, you
come

Nekton, and fifewhere, at this very day. 5, The rocky .pies in the Sound, call'o Execu-
tions, and Stepping. Stones, and thole named Hurtlebeny Ifljnd, Pea Iflanri, Heart Ifland,
and many more that lie up and rtowi?, are ftrong circi>iii(tances in f.iV our of this opir.ion j

for horn feveral of them ail the earthy matter, as tar as ihe highcft tides can teach, ha»
long fince been carried away, and fr>>m the reft, the fanrf and gravel coi-tuiue to be romov-
«d by daily attrition •, as is true aifoof the Brotbe-.s, Rvkcr's, ElacUwell's. and uther 11],

»nds. 6, There is a tradition among that rate of men, who, ptevious tcj the Eur ipeant,
pofTeflVd this Craft of country, that at la.Tue diftan: period, in former times, their ar,c.ftsi5

j

•ooij (tep fioBi foct turotlr., Siid ctofs this arm of the fc« on tujt at H«M-G*rf."
L £
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come to a laltifli or brackifh wafer that is fcarcely drinkable, and i}ic

earth dug up, rcfemblcs, in appearance and Imell, that which is dug up
on the edges of the fait inai fhes.

2. On and near the margin of the rivers are frequently found fand
«ills, which appear to liavc been drifted into ridges by the foice of
water. At the bottom of fomc of the banks in the rivers, fifteen or
twenty feet below the furface of the earth, are waflied out from the
folid ground, logs, branches and leaves of trees ; and the whole bank
from bottom to top, appears ftreakcd with layers of logs, leaves and
land. Thefe appearances are leen far up the rivers, from eighty to an
hundred miles from the lea, whcie, when the rivers arc low, the banks
are from fifieeivto twenty feet high. As vou proceed down th.e riv-

ers toward the fca, the banks decreafc in height, but dill are formed
of layers of land, leaves and logs, fome of which are entirely found,
and appear to have been iuddcnly covered to a conliderablc depth.

3. It has been obferved that the rivers in the ioutheni ftales, fre-

quently vary their channels ; that the fwamps and low grounds arc

conllantly filling up, and that the land, in many places, annually in-

fringes upon the ocean. It is an authenticated fatt, that no longer a-

go than 1771,31 Cape Lookout, on the coafl of North Carolina, in

about latitude 34^ 50', there was an excellent harbour, capacious
enough to receive an hundred (ail of fhipping at a time, in a good depth
of water. It is now entirely filled up. and is folid ground. Inllancc*

of this kind are frequent along the coafk.

It is obfervable, likewife, that tliere is a gradual dcfcent of about
eight liundrcd feet, by mealurement, from the loot of the mountains ta

the fea board. This defccnt continues, as is dcmonlliatcd by found-
ings, far into the fea,

4. It is worthy of obfervation, that the foil on the banks of tlic riv-

ers is proportionably coarfe or fine according to its dtdancc from the

mountains. When you firll leave the mouniains, and for a confidcra-

ble diflunce, it is obfervable, that the foil is coarfe, with a large mi.xturc

of land and fhining heavy particles. As you proceed toward the fia,

the Ibil is lefs coarfe, and fo on, in proportion as you advance, the loil

is finer and finer, until, finally, is depofited a foil io fine, that it con-

folidates into perfect clay ; but a clay of a peculiar quality, for a great

part of it has intermixed with it reddilh flieaks and veins, like a Ipe-

cics of Oihrf, brought probably from the rtd-Unds which lie up towards
the mountains. This clay, when dug up andexpoled to the weather,

will dilfolvc into a fine mould, without the leall mixture of fand or

any gritty fubllance whatever. Now wc know that running waters,

when turbid, will depofit, firlf, the coarleit and heavicll panicles, tr.c-

diately, thofe of the Icveral intermediate degrees of finciicfs, and ulti-

mately, thole which arc the moll light and fubtle ; and luch in faCt is

ihc general quality of the foil on the banks of thcfouthcrn rivers.

5. It is a well known fatt, that on the banks of Savannah river,

about ninety miles from the fea in a diredl line, and one hundred and
fifty or two hundred, as the river runs, there is a very rcmaikablc col-

letlion of oyllcr Ihclls of an uncommon fize. They run in a noithcaft

and fouthwell direction, nearly parallel to the fea coad, in three

diftintl ridges, which together occupy a Ipace of fcvcn miles in bicadth.

TJic ridges commence at Savannah rivrr, and have been traced as far

louth as the noiihcrn bianchcs of t!ie Alatamaha river. 'I'hcy are

/oundin fuch quant itic=;, as ihdt the indij^o ^)l.uitcrs car:y thvm avar
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fn large boat loads, for the purpofe of making lime water, to be ufad

in the manufafture of indigo. There are thoufands and thoufands of
tons ftill remaining.* The queftion is, how came they here ? It can-

not be fuppofed that they were carried by land. Neither is it proba-
ble that they were conveyed in canoes, or boats, to fuch a diflance

from the place where oyfters are now found. The uncivilized natives,

agreeably to their roving manner of living, would rather have remov-
ed to the fea fliore, than have been at fuch immenfe labour in procur-
ing oyfters. Befides, the difficulties of conveying them would have
been infurmouutable. They would not only have had a ftrong current

in the river againft them, an obltacle which would not have been eafilv

overcome by the Indians, who have ever had a great averfion to labour,

but could they have furmounted this difficulty, oyfters, conveyed fuch

a diftance, either by land or water, in fo warm a climate, would have
fpoiled on the pallage, and have become ufelefs. The circumllance of
thefe fhclls being found in fuch quantities, at fo great a diftance from
the fea, can be rationally accounted for in no other way, than by fup-

pohng that the fea fhore was formerly near this bed of ftiells, and that

the ocean has fince, by the operation of certain caufes not yet fully

inveftigated, receded. Thefe phenomena, it is prefumed, will autho^-

rize thisconclufion, That a great part of the flat country which fpreads

eafterly of the Allegany mountains, had, in fome paft period, a fuper-

incumbent fea : or rather, that the conftant accretion of foil from the
various caufes before hinted at, has forced it to retire.

"^

Mountains.] The traft of country eaft of Hudfon's river, com^
prehending part of the State of New-York, the four New-England
States, and Vermont, is rough, hilly, and in fome parts mountainous,
Thefe mountains will be more particularly defcribed under New-Eng-
land. In all parts of the world, and particularly on this weftern contT-

nent, it is obfervable, that as you depart from the ocean, or from a river,

the land gradually rifes ; and the height of land, in common, is about e-

qually diltant from the water on either fide. The Andes, in South-A-
merica,form the height of land between theAtlantic andPacificOceans,
The highlands bet ween the Diftrift of Maine and the Province of Lower
Canada, divide the rivers which fall into the St. Lawrence, north, and
into the Atlantic, fouth. The Green Mountains, in Vermont, divide

the waters which fjow eafterly into Connefticut riverj from thofe

which

• " On the Georgia fide of the river, about 15 miles below Silver Bluff, the high road
crofles a ridge of high fwelling hills of* uncommon elevation, and perhaps 70 tect higher
than the furtaceof the river. Thefe hiJts are from three feet below the corrimon vegeta-
tive furtace.to the depth of zs or 30 feet,compofed entirely of folfil oyfter fiieile, internally

of the colour and conliftsncy of clear white marble: they are of an incredible magnitude,
generally 15 or ao inches in length ^ from 6 to 8 wide, and from 2 to 4 in thicknefs, ana
their hollows lutficient to receive an ordinary man's foot. They appear all to have been
opened bet ire the period of petreta<3.ion j a tranfmutation they feem evicently to have
fuftered. They are undoubtedly very ancient, or perhaps antediluvian, 'the adjacent

inhabitants burn them to lime, for building, for which purpofe they ferve very well ; a-id

would undoubtedly atjord an excellent manure, when their lands require it, thefe hills

now being remarkably fertile. The heaps ot ihells lie upon a y?rfl.'Uj7! of yellowi/h faijd

mould, of feveral feet in depths upon a fouiidati.m of foft white rocks, that has the out-
ward aposarance nf free ftone, but on ftridt examination is really a teltaceous concrete, or

compofition of fand and puUerifed fea (hells. In ihort, this teflaceous rock approach-'!

near io qjaiity and appearance to the Bahama or Bermiidiaa White Jvocic," partraaj's

Travels, c. jiS.

L >
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^vh^ch fall wcRcrly jnio Lake Champlain, Lake George, and Hut}*

Ton's River.

Between the Atlantic, the MifTifippi, and the Lakes, runs along
range of mountams, made up of a g»eat number of ridges, Thcic
ftiountains exlend noiiheallerly and romhwedetly, ncaily parallel to

the lea coafl, about nine hundied miles in length, and from fixty to

one hundred and fifty, and two hundred miles in breadth. Mr. Evans
obfcrvcs, with rcfpcfl to that pai t of thcfe mountains which he travel-

led over, viz. in the back parts of Pennfylvania, that fcarcely one acre

in ten is capable of cultuie. This, however, is not the caic in all parts

cif this range. Numerous trafts of fine arable and giazing land inter-

vene between the ridges. The different ridges which ccmpofe this

immenle range of mountains, have diflereiit names in different States.

As you advance from the Atlantic, the firil ridge in Pennfylvania,

Virginia, and North Carolina, is the Blue Ridge or South Mountain
;

which is from one hundred and thirty, to two hundred miles from the

lea. Between this and the Notth Mountain, fpreads a large fertile

vale ; next lies the Allegany ridge ; next beyond this is the Long
Ridee, called the Laurel Mountains, in a Ipur of which, about latitude

36^, is a Ipring of water, fifty feet deep, very cold, and it is faid, as

blue as indigo. From thefe leveral ridges, pi oceed innumerable name-
lefs branches or f|>urs. 1 lie Kittatinny mountains run through th«

nortliern parts of New-Jerfcy and Pennfylvania. All thele ridges,

except the Allegany, are Icparaicd by rivers, which appear to have
forced tliclr paUagcs through folid rocks.

The principal ndge is the Allegany, which has been dcfcriptively

called the back bom of the I'nited Slates. The general name for thefc

mountains, taken colltclively, fccms not yet to have been determined.

Mr. Evans calls theni the EndUfi Mountains : Olheis have called them
the Appalachian mountains, fiorrj a tnbe of Indians, who live on a

river which proceeds fiom this moutitaih, railed the Ajipalachicohi.

But the moil cummcn, name is the ALUganv Mouvtaiij},{o called, either

from the piincijial ndgc of the range, cr from their running nearly

parallel to the Allcj^^iy or Ohio river ; which, fiom its head wa'er5,

till it empties into the Miflifippi, is known and called by the name of

Allegany rIVcrihy x.hc Serccanndolher trbcs of the Six Nations,whooncc
inhabited it. '1 heie nuiuniains ate not confufedly Icattered and brok-

en, riling here and thcie into high peaks, overtopping each other, but

(Iretch along in unifoim ridges, Icaicc'iv half a inile high. They fpread

as you proceed fuuth, and lomc of them terminate in h'gh peipcndicu-

larblufis. Others gradually lubfide into a level countiy, giving rile to

the rivers which run foulhetlv into the (iulf of Mexico.
'Ihey aifoid many curious phenomena, from which naturalifls Yiavc

deduced many theories of ih'e earth. Some of th.cm have been whlm-
lical enough ; Mr. Evans luppoies that t4ic mort obvious of the ihco-

lies which have been foimcdot the earth is, that it was originally mjde
out of the ruins of another. " Bones and fhells which cicapcd the fate

of fofter animal lubOanccs, we find mixed with the old materials, and

elegantly prelcrvcd in the loofc Jloncs and rocky bafes of the highefl

of thele hills."* With deference, however, to Mr. Evans's opinion,

thclc appearances have been much moie rationally accounted for by

Uippofinc the reality of the flood, of which Mofcs has given us an ac-

count. Mr. Kvans thinks lliis loo great a miracle to obtain belief.—

But whether is it a gicatcrj miracle for the Crijlor to alter a globe u[

cartli
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«arth by a deluge, when made, or to create one new from the ruins of
another ? The former certainly is not left credible than the latter.

—

*• Thefe nxountains," fays our author, '• cxiftcd in their prefent elevated

height before the deluge, but not lb bare of foil as now." How Mr.
Evans came to befo circumftantially acquainted with thefe pretended
fafts, is difficult to determine, unlefs we luppofe him to have been an
Antediluvian, and to have forveyed them accuiately before the convul-
lions of the deluge ; and until we can be fully allured of this, we muft
te excufed in not alTenting to his opinion, and in adhering to the old
philofophy of Moles and his advocates. We have every reafon to be-

lieve that the primitive ftatc of the earth was totally metamorphofed
hy the firft convulfion of nature, at the time of the deluge ; that the

fountains of the great deep icere indeed broken up. and that the various fhata
of the earth were diffevered, and thrown into every poflible degree of
confufion and diforder. Hence thofe vail piles of mountains which
lift their craggy clilFs to the clouds, were probably thrown together

•from the floating ruins of the earth : And this conjefture is remarka-
bly confirmed by the vafl number of foffils and other marine exuvia:

which are found imbeded on the tops of mountains, in the interior

parts of continents remote from the lea, in all parts of the world hither-

to explored. The various circumllances attending thefe marine bodies,

ieave us to conclude, that they- were actually generated, lived, and died

in the very beds wherein they were found, and therefore thefe beds

mull have originally been at the bottom of the ocean, though now in

many inflances elevated feveral miles above its furlace. Hence it ap-

pears that mountains and continents were not ptimary productions of

nature, but of a very diltant period of time from the creation of the

world ; a time long enough for ihc ftrata to have acquired their great-

eft degree of cohefion and hardnefs ; and for the teltaceous matter of

marine fhells to become changed to a ilony fub fiance ; for in the fi(-

furesof the lime-ftone and other flrata, frjgmentsof the fame fhell have
been frequently found adhering to each Ivde of the cleft, in the very

ilate in which they were originally broken ; fo that if the feveral parts

were brought-together, they would apparently $ally with each other

€xa6lly. A very confiderable time therefore mu(l have elapled be-

tween the chaotic fbate of the earth and the deluge, which agrees with

the account of Moles, who makes it a little upwards of fixteen hun-
dred years. Thefe obfervations are intended to fhew, in one uilfance out

of many others, the agreement between revelation and lealon, between
the account which Moles gives us of the creation and deluge, and the

prefent appearances of nature. Thofe who wi'lh to have this agree-

'ment more fully and ratisfa£loriiy Hated, are referred to a very learn-

ed and ingenious " Inquiry into the ori-iiual jiate and Jormation of the

earth" by John Whitehurfl, F, R. S, to whom I acknowltdgc myfelf

indebted for fome of the foregoing oblervations.

SoiLAN'D Vr.GRTAai.El In the United States are to be found
Productions. j^ every fnecies of foil that the earth af-

fords. In one part of them or another, they produce all the various

km'ds of fruits, grain, pulfe and hortulinc plants and roots, which are

found in Europe, and have been thence tranfplanted to America.

Befidcs thefe, a great variety of native, vegetable produftions.

The natural hi'tory of the American Siates, particularly of New-
England, is yet in its infancy. Several ingenious foreigners, (killed

in Botany, ^.?^vc• vidied the louihcrn, an<i iumc of' the middle .Mates,

L ... and •
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and Canada ; and thcfc States have alfo had ingenious Botanifrs qf
their own,who have made confidcrable progi cfs in delci ibing the produc-
tions of thofe parts of America which they have vilitcd ; but Newr
England fecms not to have engaged the attention, cither of foreign
or American Ijotanifls. Ihcre was never an attempt to delcribe bo-
tanically, th« vegetable produftions of the eadern ftates, till the Rev,
D06I:. Cutler, of Ipfwich, turned his attention to the fubjeft. The
rclult of his firfl enquiries was publifhed in the firft volume of the
*' Memoirs of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences." Since
that period, the Do6lor has p>aid very particular attention to this his

favourite Itudy ; and the public may Ihortly expeft to be gratified

and improved by his botanical delcriptions and difcovcrlcs.* To his

liberal and generous communications, I am principally indebted for

the following account of the vegetable produtUons of the eaflern and
middle States.

N. B. The following catalogues arc all incomplete, and dcfigned
only to give general ideas. They contain, however, more correct in-

formation concerning the Natural lliftory of New-England, than ha^
yet been publifhed.

Grain, cultivated in ihf^ Indian Corn {Zea mays) a native grain

JCafiern and Middle > of N'. America. The varieties of this grain,

States.
J

occalioned by difference in foil, cultiva-

tion and climate, are aliholl endle(s.+ Winter and fummer rye (Se-
cale ccreale, hybernum et vcrnum,) the only fpccies cultivated by
our farmers. The winter rve fucceeds bell in ground newly cleared,

but fummer rye is frequently iown in old towns, wliere the land has

been long under cultivation. The winter and lummsr rye are the

lame Ipecies, forming two varieties ; but the winter and fummer wheat
are two diftinft fpecies. Several Ipecies of barley are cultivated, the

nioft common is the fix ranked (Hordeum hexallichon.'! and the two
ranked (Hordeum diflichon.) The wheat principally cultivated ate

thjc winter and fummer (Trilicum hybernum et illivum )—Oats (A ve-

ra (ativa.)—Buck-whegil (Polygonum fagopirum.)

In the iouthcrn States, a? far north ^s Virginia, where the lands arp

fuitable, befides the grain already mentioned, they cultivate riic—
Ihis grain was brought into Carolina firft by Sir Nathaniel Johnlon,

in 1688 ; and afterwards more and of a diiiercnt kind,probaliIy a va-

riety, was imported by a Ihip fiom Madagafcar. in .1696 ; till whicl;

tiiT.i-

• The pro-'iiftions of tlie fouiliirrn (\»X^i and nfCanxtj, have not been will drlc^iK-il

by »riy oiiC JUthor, In a wxrlc proftlTcJIy fm ihjt |)ut(i>(f ; but are moiHy in.rrnicd
vtith the produdVion* of other parts o( the woild, in the lafjjc wi'rks pt Uuri>r»r»n B •»

amlU. 'ihlj renctri it difficult to fc-left them, and tci give an accurate cinri»-t<<'_l ac-

count of them. To remedy this inconvrnicme, and to rrf«"ur thi coimtrv from the re-

proach of not leaving toy authrntic atid fcientific sc<-rurkC of its natural hiftory, Pr,

Cutler, who hat already examined nearly all the vefietables of New tngland, intends, al

foon »i hit Irifunr will admit, to puhliiOi a hntanical wmic, ot" ror.fii-.craUle majini'ii.^f ,

confined principally to th-* produ^ions of the New-Enpland Sfatrs. Potior B*ni.i., r I'

Philadelphia, 1 am intormrd,ii collecting mairrial* for a work of a firrilar nature, to iomi-

prehend the middle and fuuthern States ; fo thai both together, will f.irni a Cymfilete Na-
tural Hiftory of the Amciican Sta'ej.

Of all the diflerent kinds of Indian corn, Botmifts have hern able to find but one

fpteifi. The dift'erenceain the^fi«j of planta is probably accidental, owing to the alANc-

mentioned caufrf. It is poflihle hi>\vcver, that among thefe var.nui, jftc fie tbaiifVr':

rray yet be found. What is called iheJpikeJ Induir corn, i» prohalilv only a Vtinrty. '\ *-

^

plant coniiiionly known in the touihern Stjtrs bv the name of Guinta tai-, ia ot the :
.

'ly ot ^raflei, as are rve, wheat, barley, oars, ft:c.
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fime it was not much cultivated. It fuccceds well alfo on the, Ohio
river, where it is planted both on the high and low grounds, and in

jhe fame fields with Indian corn and other grain. A gentleman who
had planted it feveral years in his garden, informed Dr. Cutler that

it|yielded at the rate of 80 bufhels an acre. At Marietta, it has anfwer-
ed the moft fangulne exp-eftations of the inhabitants, producing equal
to any other grain, without being at any time overflowed with water.

'I'he Doftor himfelf faw it growing in a very flourifliing flate, on
high land, but it had not, at the feafon he faw it, began to bloom. It

was faid not to be of the fame fpecics of the Carolina rice. It is prob-
ably the wild rice, which I have been informed grows in plenty, in

fomc of the interior parts of North America, and is the molt valuable
of all the fpontaneous produ6lions of the country. In Pennfylvania
jgrows a fort of grain called, by the Germans, Spdts, which refembles
wheat ; and is a very valuable grain.

CultivaUdGrajfes inthc Eajlern\ All the graflfes, cultivated in the
and Middle States. J middle and New- England States,

are found growing indigenous. It is not improbable, however, that

fome of them may be naturalized exotics. The following are the
principal gralTes fown in our cultivated ground, or in any way propa-
gated for feed and hay.

Herd's Grafs or FoxTail5(Alopecurus pratenfis.jthis is reckoned tlie

beft grafs we have, is a native, and fuppofed to be peculiar to this

country. Blue Grafs (Alopecurus geniculatus.)—Many Ipecies of
Bent (Agrofhis,) particularly the Rhode Ifland Bent (Agroftis inter-

rupta?) The fraall and great Enslifh grafs (Poa trivialis et pratenfis.)

'—Wire grafs (Poa compreflTa.)—Fowl Meadow grafs (Poa aviaria, fpi-

culis fubbifloris.)* Red and white Clover ( frifolium pratenfe et rc-

pens.)

The graces of Virginia, according to Mr. JefFerfon, are Lucerne, St.

Foin. Burnet, Timothy, Ray and Orchard grafs, red, white and yellow
Clover ; Greenfwerd, Blue grafs and Crab grafs. South of Virginia

very little attention is paid to the cultivation ofgraffes. The winters

^re fo mild, that the cattle find a tolerable fupply ©f food in the woods.
/fjativs Grajes in New- i Befides the cultivated graffes, the States

Engli^nd. J of New-England abound with a great va-

riety which ^re found growing in their native foils and fituations,

many of which have not been defcribed by any botanical writers.

The fmall experiments which have been made, fufficiently evince that

icveral of the^n make excellent hay. They might be greatly improv-
ed by cultivation, and are highly worthy the attention of our farmers,

Thofe which are found moft common are the following, viz.

The vernal grafs (Anthpxanthum odoratum.)—Timothy, or bulbus

cat's tail grafs (Phlcum pratenle.)-- Several fpecies of Panic grafs

(Panicum)— Several fpecies of bent (Agroftis)— Hair grafs (Airaaqua-

tica)—Numerous fpecies of Pea.— Quaking grafs, (Briza) feveral fpe-

cies— Cock's footgrafs (DaiElylis glomerata)— Millet (Milium efFufum)

— Fefcue grafs (Fefluco) many fpecies— Oat grafs (Avena fpicata)—
Reed grafs (Arundo) feveral fpecies—Brome grafs (Bromusfquarroius)
— Lime grafs (Elymus hyflrix)—Barley grafs (Hordeum pratenfe)

—

Dog's or couch grafs (Triticum repens)— Many fpecies of rufh grafs

(Juncus)

* " The Fowl onpadows, on Neponfit river, bHwee n Dedham and Stoughton, are con-

Hered by fome a curiofity. A large trad of" lanti is there cleared and fowed with an ex-

r'.is'n k'nd of grats, without the afliitance of man." £''• Fijher.
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(Juncus)—Numerous fpccies of Cartx, in frefli and fait, marfhy ground.
Several fpccies of Beard grafs (Andropcgon)— Soft grafs, (Holrus
lanatus et odoratus)— Befidcs thcfe, there are many valuable gralfcs

which, at prefent, arc non-defcripts.

Uttd Fruits in Kezo-Enfjand.'^ Black Currant (Ribas nigruni)—
Coofcbeiry (Ribes glolFularia)— Prickly Goofebcrry (Ribes cynof-

bati)—Two fpecies of Grapes— the Black grape (Vitis labrufca,)

and Fox grape (Vitis vulpina.) Of rtiefe two fpecies we have
many varieties, differing only in fize, colour and tafte. An excei-

Jent wine, and in large quantities, has lately been made by the

French people, at ihcir new fetilement on the Ohio river, from tiie

native grapes, without any kind of cultivation. They colle6ted the

grapes promilcuouily from all the varieties growing in that country.

By leparating them, wines of different, and no doubt fomc of them,

of a much better quality, might have been made. The native giapc is

propagated withgrea: eafe ; its growth is luxuriant, overfpreading the

higheft trees in the forclts, and by proper attention, would afford an

ample lupply of wines, in the northern as well as fouthcrn States. The
principal difficulty feems to be the want of a proper knowledge of the

proccls in making wine, and preparing it for ufe.— Barberry bufh

(Bcrbcris vulgaris)—Whortleberry (Vaccinium liguftrinum)—Blue-

berry (Vaccinium corymbolum)— White Whortleberry (Vaccinium

album) —Indian Goofeberry (Vaccinium frondotum)— Long leaved

Whortleberry (\'accinium flamineum) — Craneberr^' (Vaccinium oxy-

couos)—Yellow Plumb (Prunus americana)—Beach Plumb (Prunus

maratima —-Large black cherry (Prunus nigra) — Purple Cherry

(Prunus virginiana;—Wild red Cherry (Prunus rubra) —Dwarf or

Choak Cherry (Prunus canadcniis)— -Mountain Cherry (Prunus

montana) Service iree (Mcfpilus canadenfis;— Bramble berry

(Rubus occidentalis)— Sawteat Blackberry or Bumblekitcs (Rubus

fruticofus^ Briar Blackberry (Rubus moluccanus) Dewberry
(Rubus hilpidus)—Common Rafpberry (Rubus idxus)—Smooth
ftalkcd Raipbcrry (Rubus canadenfib^—Superb Rafpberry (Rubus

odoratus") Strawberry (Irararia veica,) The native llrawberiy

is much improved by cultivation, and produces a larger and belter

flavoured fruit, than the exotic.—Mulberry (Morus nigra.)

For information on this article, rcfpcfting the Southern States, the

reader may confult what Catclby, Clayton, Jcffcrfon and Bariram have

v/ritten upon it.

h'ut Frutt.'] White Oak (Qucrcus alba'—Red Oak (Quercus ru-

bra) and fevcral other fpecies with fmullcr fruit.—Black \\ ainu t f |u-

glans nigra)—WhiteAValnut, Butternut, orOilnut (jujl-'ns calhartica

—White, or roimd nwt liiccory (juglans alba)—Sliag-bark Hiccory

(JuglanscineriaP)*—Chcfnut (Fagnscadanca)—Chinquipin, or dwarf
Clicfnut (Fagus puinila)— Beech nut (Fagus fylvatica.)— Hazelnut

(Corylus avallana;— Filbert (('orylus cornuta.)

Wc may here mention the Paccan or Illinois nut
( Juglarrs alba, foli-

olis ianccoldtis. acumuiatis. Icrralis, tomcntnfis, fruttu minore, ovato,

tompretfo, vix infculpto, dulci, putaminr, tcncrrlmo. Jeffcrfon.) This

nut li, about the lizc of a large long acorn, and of an oval form, the

fhcll is cafilv cracked, and the kcincl fliaped like that of a walnut.

The frees which bear this fruit prow, naturally, on the Millihppi and

its branches, fouih cf fonv drgi *rs north hfitudc. They ^row well

when planted in the fouthcrn Atlantic States, Mrdititia!
* ri»« r<m<, frouBhly, »i Clajt .|*i.S»»ly b«ilc M(«;or)'i>i'V;r(tlnra)(Ji>g'in«afJ4,cwii'<'
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Medidnal Plants in 1 Among the native and uncultivated plants

New England. 5 of New England, the following have been em-

ployed for medicinal purpofes. Water Ilorehound (Lycopus vfigin-

fca)—Blue Flag (Iris virginica)—Skunk Cabbage(Arum Americanum.

Catefb.andDracontium f<r.tidum. Linn.)—Partridge-berry (Mitchclla

repens)—Great, and Mar{h Plantain (Plantago major et maritima)

—

"Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginica*)—Hounds tongue (Cynoglollutn

officinale)—Comfrey (Symphytum ofHcin.)—Bear's ear Sanicle(Cor-

tufa gmelini)—Appleperu (Datura flrammonium)—Bitterfweet (Sola-

tium dulca-mare)—Tivertwig, or American Mazerion (Celaftrus lean-

dens)—Elm * (Ulmus americana)—Great Laferwort, and Wild Angel-

ica (Laferpitium trilobum, et latifolium)—Angelica, or American
Mallerwort (Angelica lucida)—Water Elder ( V n'buruum opulus)

—

Elder (Sambucus nigra)—Chickweed (Alfina media)-!—Pettifnorre',

or Life of man (Aralia racemofa)— Sarfaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis ?

—

Marlh Rofemary (Statice limonium)—Sundew (Drofera rotundifolia)

. Solomon's Seal (Convallaria ilellata?)— Adder's tongue (Convalla-

ria bifolia)—Unicorn ( Alctris farinora)--Swect Flag (Acorus calamus)

—Several fpecies of Dock (Rumex)— Biilort (Polygonum biftorta)

—

Spice wood, or Fevevbufli (Laurus benzoin)----Sairaffas (l-aiwus faifa-

fras)-— Confumption root (Pyrola rotundifolia)— Rheumatifm weed
(Pyrola minoi)--Moufe ear (Ceraftium viicofum)—Gargit, or Skoke
(Phytolacca decandria)—Wild HylTop (Lythrum hyfopis)—Agrimony
{Agrimonia eupatoria)—Common Avens, or Herb Bennct ((ieum

Virg.)" Water Avens, or Throat root (Geum rivale)—Blood root, or

Puccoon (Sanguinario canadenfis)--Celandine (Chelidonium majus)

--Yellow Water Lily (Nymphosa lutea)--Pond Lily (Nymphcsa alba)

— Gulden thread, or Mouth root (Nigella ?)--Liverwort (Anemons
hepatica)— Crowsfoot (Ranunculus Pennfylv.)--Germaridcr (I'eucrum

Virg.)- Catmint, or Catnip (Nepeta cataria)--Head Betony (Betonica

officinalis)— Horfemint, Spearmint,^ Watermint and Penniroyal (Men-
tha fpicata, viridis, aquatica, et pulegium)--Gri)und Ivy, or Gill go
over the ground (Glecoma hederacea)— Hedge nettle (Stachys fylvatica)

— Horehound (Marrubium vulgare)--Motherwort (L,eonurus cardiaca)

—Wild Marjorum (Origanum vulgare)--Wild Lavender (Trichbilema ?)

Wood Betony (Pidicularis canadenfis)--Shephard's purfe or pouch
(Thlapfpi burfa paitoris) -Water Crclfcs (Silymbrium nafturtium)-—

Cranesbiil (Geranium macrorhizum)—MarfhMallow (Althaea officui.)

--Mallow fMalva rotundifoiia)--Succory (Crepis bar!iata)--Burdock

(Arftium lappa)--Devil's bit (Serratula amara) The root reiembles the

European Devils bit (Scabivla fuccifa) from which circumdance the

Engl i 111 narne has probably been applied to this plant.—Tanley (Tan-
acetum vulgare)—Wormwood (Artcmiiia abfinthiani)--Life evcrlaiting

(Gnaphaliumodoratifiimum ?)—Colts foot (Tufiliago farfara)--Golden-

rod (Solidago canad.)—Elecampane (Inula helenium) -Mayweed [An-
themis cotula)— Yarrow (Achillea millefolia) --American Pride (Lobe-
lia cardinalis) Three other fpecies of Lobelia (Lobelia dortmanna,
kalmii, et ftphilitica)- -Dragon root (Arum ^'^irg.) -Stinging Nettle

(Urticaurens)— White Walnut. Butter nut5orOilnut(Juglans cachartica)

—Swamp Willow (Salix cinerea ?) — Sweet Gale (Myrica gale)--White

Hellebore.orPokeroot(Veratrum album )--Moonwort(Ofmunda lunar ia)

— Female Fern ('Pteriscaudata)--Hearts tongue(Afplenium (colopendri-

Spleenwort

—

• 1 he baric 01" the fweet Elm, jj a muft excellent mucilaf?.
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um—Splcenwort (Afplcnium ralicifolium)--Black Maidcnhair(Ar{>len-

um adiantum.) To the above we may add, Arfmart (Polygonum
iJagUadim. Linn.)
Among a great variety of other medicinal plants in the fouthcrn

and middle btates are Pink root
( J

an excellent vermi-

fuge— Senna (Cafiia liguftrina)--Clivers or Goole grafs ((ralium Ipuii-

um)--Palma CIm ilLi (Kitinu.o) fiom vvhicli the Crfltor oil is expreil-

cd—Several Ipccies of Mallo\v--lndian Phylic (Spiraea trifoliata)—
Euphorbialpecacuanhx--Pleurify root 'Afclcpias decumben5.)--Virg!a-

]a Snake root ( Ariftolochia icrpentar!a)--Biaik fnake root (Aftx-a ra-

cemofa)--Seneca rattle inake root (Polygala Senega}— Valerian (\'ale-

riana loculla radiataj'-Ciinlcng (Patiax (juinqucfolium)--Angelicu (A:i-

gelica fylve.'lris)— Ca'lava (Jatropha urcns.)

FloztieringTrees aiid Shrubs '{ Globe flower (Cephalanlhus occidenta-

in the United Stateu J Iis)--Pigconberry (CifTus ficyoideb)--Vii-

ginian Dogwood (Cornus florida)--Conel (Ct)rnus canadenlis)— Red-
ilowercd Moneyluckle (Azalea nudiflora)--\\'hite American Honcy-
iucklc (Azalea vil"cola''--American Tea (Ceanotlius americanu3)--Cher-

ry Honeyfuckle (Loniccra diervilla)— Virginia fcarlet Honeyfuckle

(Lonicera virginiana)-- Dwarf Cherry Honeyfuckle (Loniccra cana-

tlen!is}--Evergreen fpindlc Tree (Euonymus {cmpervircns)--\'^irginian

Jtca (Itca viiginica] Stag's horn Sumach (Rhus typhinum]--Black

Haw (Viburnum prunifo1ium)--Blackl)crried Elder (Samhucus nigra)

—Rcdbcrried Elder (Sambucus canadenfis)--Scarlet flowered Horic

Chellnut (/Elculus pavia)--Judas Tree (Cercis canadenfis)--Great

Laurel (Kalmia lat;folia)--l)warf Laurel (Kalmia anguftifolia)-Thymc

IfMvcd Marfh Ciftus (Ledum Thymifolium}--American Senna (Riio-

doia canadcnfis) -Role bay Tree (Rhododcndrum maximum)—White
pepper bulh (Andromeda aiborea)—Red bud Andromeda (Androme-

da raccmofa)—Bog evergreen (Andromeda calyculala)—Carolina

Redbud (Andiomeda niiida)—Carolina Iron wood 'I'lee (Andromeda
pUimata)—Carol. nian Syriatiga ^I'hiladelphus inodorus)—Sorbus Tiec

(Sorbus au;-iiparia)—Mountain Afii i Sorbus americana) ServiceTrce

(Tvlefpiluscanadcnlib)—Medlar i'lec (Mefpiliis nivea)—Sweet fccntcd

Crab Apple tree (Pyrus roronaria)—Meadow fwcct (Spiraea falicifo-

]ia)—Oucen of the Meadows (Spiia:a tomcntofa)—Canadian Spiraea

(Spiraea hynericifolia)—Wild Rofe M^ofa Carolina)—Pcnnfylvanian

Swamp Rc!e (Rofa paln({ris)— Supeih Ralpbcny (Rub\is odoralus)—
Carolian Eothergil'a T-olhcrgilla garden!)—Tulip Tree (Liriodendi um
tulipifera)—EvcTgiecn Tulip Tree 'Magnolia giandiflora)—Climbing

'Jrumpct flower i^Bignonia radicans;

—

\'nginian Stt-wailia (Stcwailu

nialacodcndion)

—

I'lanklin 'I rcc ^l" rankliniaalatamah.i)— Locull 1 ree

(Robinia plcud'acacia)—Roleflowercd LocuU Tree (Robinia rofea)—
Swamp Willow (Salix cinciia?,—Redlloweied Maple (Acer rubriim.

N. B, I'nc above catalopue is far from bring complete, hut may
fcrve to give a tolerable idea of thi.s clals of Ihrubs, in the United

Stales.

J-'oreP. Trec^.^ Were we poflclfcd of .iccuratc materials for tie pnr-

pofc, it woiildfar exceed the limits a woik embracing fuch a vaiicty

of fubjerts, lo give a complete catalogue of our trees. ] rnm the fore-

going c.ualogues the rca'ler mufl net cHarily coniludc that iliev arc

vctv numciou^. And ii ought to he obiervcd that almoll all of them,

for fomc piiTDolc or other, h^ivc hccn ufed as timber. Some of the

moft w'cful <i>'-< 'c^ of tiec, however, tnufl not be omitted, and are the

following
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following

—

Elm (Ulmus amcricana) Of this tree there is but one ipe-

cies *of which there are two varieties, the white and the red. Wilo
Chkrry -j many Ipecies, highly valued for cabinet work. Locust(Ro-
binia pfeudo-acacia) of quick growth, good for fuel, and excellent for

!
polts to fet in the ground, and trunnels for fhips. Eirch : feveral

fpccies, 1. White (Betula alba) 2. Black (Betula nigra) 3. Red or

v-ellow (Betula lenta,)— Oaic ; ieveral ipecies 1. Black (Quercus niger)

2. Red (Quercus rubra) three varieties. 3. White (Ouc-rcus alba)

4. Shrub or gtound oak (Ouercus pumita) 5. Chelnut oak (Ouercus
prinus) 6. Live oak (Qucrcus lcmpervirens---Quercus Virginiana,

Millar) 7. Black jack oak (Quercus acjuatica, Clayton) The two la It

are peculiar to the louthern States. CnESNyr (Fagus calhanca) chiefly

ufed for fencing. Beac}i (Fagus fylvatica) three varieties. PiNi; (Pi-

i nus) feven fpecies. 1. White (Pinus ftrobusj the printeof the Amer-
ican forefts, in iize, age and majelly of appearance. It is found in the

-greatefl abundance in Maine, New Hampfhire, and Vermont—Excel-

lent for mads, bowfprits andvards for Ihips.— 2, Yellow (Pinus pin-ea^

its plank and boards are ufed for the floors of houfes and the decks

of ihip^—3. Black or Pitch pine (Pinus la;da) when burnt in kilns

it makes the bett of charcoal ; its knots and roots being full of the

tercbinthine oil, when kindled, afford a brighter light than candles ;

its foot is coUetfed and ufed for lampblack. It grows fparlely in the

N. England and middle States, but in the grcateft plenty in the louth-

ern Stales, between the fea coaft and the mountains. From it thev
make tar in large quantities. 4. The Larch (Pinus larix) Its turpen-

tine is faid to be the fame with the Burgundy pitch. Behd&s thefe,

naluralifts reckon the Fir (Pinus ball'amea) ~ Spruce (Pinus canadenfisj

--Hemlock (Pinusabies) —ArborVitae (Thuya occidental is) the fama
as what is called White Cedar. Juniper or Red Cedar (Jum-
perus virginica) It produces the Juniperberry. White CEaA."?., of
the louthern States (Cupreffus Thyoides) different from the white ce-

dar of the northern (tatcs. Cypress (Cupreffus dilcicha) Found
only in the louthern ftaies Uied for fhingles and other purpo!c£.

Grows in fwamps, very large. White Willow (^Salix alba) Tl.tt

bark of its root is an excellent fubflitute for the Peruvian bark. A« ;;

(Fiaxinus americana) two fpecies, Black, or iwamp A(h, and White
Alh. Maple, three fjiecies ; 1. Whit^: (Acer negundo) much ufed
in cabinet work. 2. Red (Acer rubrum) 3. Black Rock or Sugar
Maple (Acer faccharinum) Its lap has a faccharine qualitv ; and whci^
refined and hardened by boiling and baking, makes a well tatted an'i

wholcfome lugar, the manufatture of which has greatly increafed in

the eaftern and middle States, within a few years paff.

There is in the United States, an inhnitude of trees of lefs note,

^nd many probably equally noticeable with thole enumerated, for a
catalogue and defcriptions of which, I mufl refer the reader, (till i
more perfe£l catalogue be furniihed by Dr. Culler and Dr. Barton^'

to Ca'elby's Natural Hiilory—Dr. Clayton's Flora Virginica—Air.

Jefferlon's Notes on Virginia—Mr. Baitram's Travels through North
and South Carolina, &c.—Dr. Cutler's paper in the Memoiisof the

American Academy—and Dr. Belknap's iiiliory of New Hamplhiie,
Vol. in.

Exotic Fruits.'] Of thefe. Apples are the mofl common in th«
United

* Query. Is not what is called the i^iu«« ^/w, rhe barii of which is uf«:4 oieo;c»niij,

jinii highly eft.en.cil, a Ui3':ftxu lp«iii:> irurn the U'mus Amtrkana ?—

i

i
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United States. Thev grov/ in the ereateft plenty and variety in the

eaftern and middle States ; and the cyder which is expreffed from
them, affords the moll common and %vholefome liquor that is drank, by
the inhabitants. '1 he Crub Apple (Pyrus coionana) though not an ex-
otic, on account of its being a genuine, but diiiindl fpccies of the Ap-
ple, ought to be mcniioncd in this connexion. It grows in all parts

of North America, which have been cxploted, from the Atlantic as

hiT welt as the MifTilippi. Its bloflbms arc remarkably fragrant ; its

iruit fmall, polTc(Iing, perhaps of all vegetables, the keeneft acid.

The cyder made of this fiuit, is admired by connoifTcurs. It makes
excellent vinegar. The European Crab Apple isveiy different from
curs. 1 he other cvotic fruits are pears, peaches, quinces, mulberries,

plumbs, cherries, currants, barberries, of all which, except quinces and
barberries, we have many fpccies and varieties. Thefc, with a few
apricots, and nc£larines, flourifh in the eaftern ftatcs, and are in per-

fcftion in the middle ftates. *
y

'Jhe exotic fruits of the fouthern dates, bcfidcs ihofe already men«
tioned, are figs, oranges and lemons.

Fuljt and HortuLine\ Befides thofe tranfplanted from Europe to

Plants and Roots. J America, of which we have all the various

kinds that Europe produces, the following are natives of this country,

rotatocs, (Solanum tuberolum) Ground Nuts, a (brt of potatoe, probably

a fpecies, highly reliflicd by lome people ; Tobacco (Nicoiiana)

—

Pumpkins (Cucurbita pepo)—Cymlmgs (Cucurbita verrucola',

—

Squaflies (Cucurbito melopepo).Cantclope melons, Beans, Peas, Hops.
Probably others.

Animals.j America contains, at lead, one half, and the territory

cf the United States about one fourth of the quadrupeds of the known
world. Some of them are common to North America, and to the

European and Afiatic parts of the Eaftern Continent; others are pe-

culiar to this country. All thole that are common to both conti-

rents, are found in the northern parts of them, and are fuch as may be
fuppofcdto have migrated fiom one continent to the other. Com-
paring individuals ot the fame fpccies, inhabiting the different conti-

nents, fomc aie perfeftly fimilar ; between others there is fome dif-

ference in fii-.c, toliiuror othercircumftances ; in fome few inftanccsthe

European animal is larger than the American ; in others the icvcil'e is

true. A limilar varietv, arifing from the temperature of the climate,

quantity of food fuiniflicd in the parts they inhabit, degree of fafcty,
§

&c. takes place between individuals of the fame fpecies, in diflcrent

parts of this continent.

But our information on this fujeft is not fitfHcicnt to authorize

many obfervations. It is very probable that fome of our quaelrupcds

are utletly unknown ; others arc known only by common report, frc:)

hunters and others, and tliercfore could not be IcicniiHcally defcribcdi

itnd with rclpctt to many others, the multiplying and mifapplying

Dames has produced great vmccitainty andconfufion. 'Ihc

• •' Itrrrgsrd to trer fruit" (((||»>T)r, Tennry of Exetrr, in N«w H«mpftiirr, in * kttcr

to Dr. Belknap} "we aif in tii.i nortlicrn » ciiinatc to have it of" thr firft qinlity, without

particular jrteniion. New Vorit, New Jerley »'id Pcnnfylvania, have it in pcrle^ion.

At you lirpar' fri>m that ir«6>, either fnuthward or notthwjrd, it degcnci jtci. 1 belicvej

huwrier, ih*t good fruit mi«ht be troduced even in New liarrrftiire, with fuitable atten-

toii." Ddknapi Hift. N. H. Vol. III. p. l^^::.

fj An'tmalt in /inriPtira wfiirh hav l-ren hunteil for their ficfhor fur, fuch ai the nioi'-,-

4ecr, beaver, tti. h:ive become leli tn lize fiiicc tbe iniTal of the Eurojiun:.
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The Rev. Dr. Cutler, has obliged me with the following Catalogue

of our Animals, with their Linnxan names annexed.

Seal

Wolf
Red fox

Grey Fox
Wild cat

Skunk.
Otter

Martin
Weafcl
Ermine -

Bear
Raccoon
Wolverine
Wood chuck
Mole
Shrew moufe
Ground moufe
Field moufe
Porcupine
Hare
Rabbit
Beaver
Mufquafti
Mink
Black rat

Black fquirrel

Grey ditto

Red ditto

Striped ditto
• Fiying ditto

Moofe
Deer

Bat

Phoca vitulina.

Canis lupus

Canis alopex ?

Canis.

Felis lynx.

Viverra putorius,

Muftela lutra ?

Mu(i€la.

Mudela martes ?

Muftela erminea.
Urfus arftos.

Urfus lotor.

Urfus lufcus.

(Urfi vel muftelae fpecies^

Talpa europea.

Sorex crifiatus.

Sorex murinus,
Sorex araneus.

Hyftrix dorfata.

Lepus timidus ?

Lepus cuniculus.

Caftar fiber.

Caftor zibethicus.

Mus.
« - Sciurus niger.

Sciurus cinercus.

Sciurus flavUs.

Sciurus ftriatus,

Sciurus volans.

Cervus tarandus.

Cervus dama.
Mamillary biped

Vefpertilio murinus.

The importance of this part of our natural Hi ftory, has induced
me to pay the moft afliduous attention to it, and to feek information
from every authority on the fubjeft. With the liberal and generous
affiftance of an ingenious friend, * I have been enabled to form the

following catalogue of the Quadruped animals within the Uni-ted

States, and to add the. defcriptions of them which fucceed.

Mammoth"
Hippotamus +
* Bifon
* Moofe

Caribou
*Red Deer
* Fallow Deer
*Roe

• Bear
• Wolverene
• Wolf
• Fox

* Dr. Fiflier, of Beveily.

* Catamount
* Cougar
* Mountain Cat
* Lynx

Margay

t This animal is added upm the authoritj' ©f Dr. fvHtchj!!, Prof. Nat. Hifl. 2:c.

I

Columbia College, N, York,
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* Margay * Opoflum * Flying Squir. * Mufqualh
* Kincajou * Woodchuck Bat * Moric
* Weafel Urchin * FieM Moufe * Seal
* Ermine * Hare * Wood Rat Maniti
* Martin * Raccoon * Shrew Moufe Sapajou
* Mink * Fox Squirrel * Purple Mole Sagoin
* Otter * Grey Squirrel * Black Mole
* Fifher * Red Squinel * Water Rat
* Skunk * Striped Squir. * Beaver

N. B. Thofe Animals to which an aflerifm * is prefixed, are fur

animals ; whofe -fkins are fumetimes drelTcd in allum, with the hair on,
and worn in drefs ; or whofe fur or foft hair is uled for various man-
ufaftural purpofes.

The Wolf, Fox, Weafel, Ermine, Otter, Flying Squirrc!, Bat and
Water Rat, are of the fame fpecies with the European animals of the

fame name.
The Fallow Deer, Grey Fox, Martin, Otter, OpofTum, Woodchuck,

Hare, fome of the Squirrels, and the Beaver, have been tamed. Pro-
bably moft of ;thefe, and fome others, might be perfectly domefticat-

ed. It has been obfefved of our wild animals, in general, that they
are not of fo favage a nature as thofe in Europe.
Of the animals fuppofed to be larger in America than in Europe,

are the following, viz. Moofe or Elk, Fallow Deer, Bear, Weafel,
Otter, and Beaver. Of thofe that are lefs, are the Hare, Red Squirrel

and Shrew Moufe.
Mammoth.] This name has been given to an unknown animal,

whofe bones are found in the northern parts of both the old and new
"world. From the form of their teeth, they are fuppofed to have beern

carnivorous. Like the Elephant they were armed with tulks of ivory;

but they, obvioufly differed from the elephant in fizc ; their bones
prove them to have been 5 or 6 times as large. Thefc enormous boncj
are found in feveral parts of North America, * particularly about the

fait

•Col. G . Morgan, in a note to the Author, fays they ^f found " only at the fait licks

00 theOiiio; fome few fcattered grinders, have indeed been found in othfr places ; but

it haa been f'jppofed thefe have been brought from the abovementioned depofi'., by Indian

warriors and othi rs who have pafled it ; as we know many have been f^-raad in this man-
ner. When I (uR vilitrd this fait lick (fays the Col.) in 1766, I met here a Urge party of

the Iroquois and WyimHot Indians, who were tiien on a war expedition againft the Chica-
faw tribe. The head chief was a very old man, to be engaged in war ; he told me he wat
S4 years old ; he was probably as much as 80. i fixfd on this venerable chief, aj a pcrfon

from whom fome knowledge mi^ht be obtained. After making him T'nie fmall accepta-

ble prefents of tobacco, paint, ammunition, 5:c. and complimenting him upon tIA; wifdom
of his nation—their piowcfs in war and prudence in pt^ace, intimated to him my ignor-

ance rcfpedting the great bones befute us, which nothing but his fupcrior knowledge couli

remove; and accordingly nqueded him to inform me whitt he knew co' cerning tlieni.

Agreeably to the cuftoms of his nation, he anfweted nie in fubdance, as follows.

" Whilll I was yet a boy I parted this road, feveral ttmes, to war againft the Cata>«bas j

and the wife old Chiefs, amonj; whom waf my grandfather, then gave me the tradition,

handed down to us, rclneifting thefe buncs, the like tu which are tound in no other part of

the coantry." It is as fellow;.

••After the Great Spirit firft formed the world, he made the various birds and beafts,which
now inhabit it. He alfo made man; huthaving formed him white, and very iniperteft

and ill-tempered, he placed him on one fide of it where he now inhabits, and trom whence
he has lately found a paflage atr-fs the great water to be a plague to us. As the Great
Spirit was not picafed with this hi^ worit„hc took of black clay, ant; made what ytu call

a Negro, with a woolly head. 1'h's b'ack m^n was much better than the white man, but ftill

he did not anfwer the wi/h ot the Great Spirit ; that is, he was imperfeil. At laft the

Great Spirit ha<ing procured a piece of pure, fine red day, formed from it, the Ked Mak^-

yerfedtlv to his m\ni ; and he was fu well pkafed with Kim, that be placed him on this

grcii
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Wt licks or fprings, near the Ohio river. Thefe licks were formerly
frc(jucnted by a vail number of graminivorous animals, on account of the

fait, of which they are exceflively fond. From the itppearance of thefe

'bones, fome of which are entirely above ground, others whollv bur*

ried, it is probable that the animals died at different periods, fome
perhaps as lately as the firft fettleracnt of this country by the Euro*
peans.

^

Mr. Jefferfon informs us that a late Govcrnour of Virginia, having'.

a(k.ed fome delegates of the Delawares, what they knew or had heard
refpefting this animal, the chief fpeaker immediately put himfelf into

ari oratorial attitude, and with a pomp fuited to the fuppofed elevation

of his fubject, informed him that it was a tradition handed down
ifrom their fathers, " That in ancient times a herd of them came to

the Big-hone licks, and began an univerfal deftruftion of the bears,

deer, elks, bulfaloei, and other animals which had been created for

the ufe of the Indians : that the Great Man above, looking down ancj

irecing this, was fo enraged that he feized his lightning, defcended to

ithe earth, feated himfelf upon a neighbouring mountain, on a rock^

pn which his feat and the print of his feet are ftill to be feen, and,
hurled his bolts among them till the whole were flaughtered, except
the big bull, who, prefenting his forehead to the fhafts, fhook them

,

off as they fell ; but at length miffing one, it wounded him in the

ilde ; whereon, fpringing round, he bounded over the Ohio, the Wa-
isafh, the Illinois, and finally over the great lakes, where he is living*
jt this day," *

Hippopotamus.'] That this animal ev-r exided in'America v.as

lot fuppofed till a few years ago. The ingenious Dr. Mitchill, ih a

cttcr to the Author, fays, " That in the year 1788, fome teeth were
lug up on Long Ifland, which, from their Ihape, Uze and confiftence,

Kyond a doubt, belong to the Hi ppopotamus. Some of them, whicr-

vere prcfented to me, I forwarded to Mr Peale of Philadelphia. They
iigrce exaflly with thofe of the fame animal, which I faw in the Alh
nolean Mufeum, at Oxford ; and in the Leverian Colie£lion at Lon
Ion, They moreover correfpond, precifely, with the plate and de

fcription

'. -rcat idant), feparate from the .vhit: and black men ; atui gave Jitm rules for his conducV,
roTiifing happinefs in proportion as they fhould bs obfsrved. He increafed exceedingiy.
nd was perfe£liy happy for ages; but the fooli/h young people, at length forgetting hJj
aIc5, became exceedingly ill-tempered and wicked. In confequence of this, the Gre^i
pirit created the great buftiloe, the bones of whith you now fee be/ore us ; thefe rn^jd"

ar upon the human fpecies alone, and deftroyed all but a few, who repented and pron) >

ed the Great Spirit to live according to his Jam, if he would reftrain the devouring ene-.
ly : Whereupon he fent lightniig and thunder and deftroyed the whole race, in this fpot,

*o excepted, a male and a female, which he (hut up in yoHder mountain, ready Culetloole-
;ain, fhoul-^. occafiun require."
CtI. Morgan addf, " 1 ha- • every material bone of the anatomy of this animal, witF.

veral jawbone* in which the grinders are entire ; and feveral of the great tu/ks, one o*'

hich is fix feet long"—He adds, " and twenty in circumference." But fuppofing foau'

iftalce, and that probably the word inches ought to have been added to the twenty, I hav;
5t ventured to add it—or to alter it.

Salt works, nfconCderable importance, have been e((abli(heu at the Iick| where the/e
)nesare found.

• It has been fald by Mr. JefFerfon that the grinders of the Mammoth are five o;p fir
Ties as large as thofe of the elephant. Col. Morgan fays not ; "1 have feen," he obferves,
the grinder of an elephant, as large and as heavy as the largeft of the Mammoth.—

1 hey are indeed thinner, deeper rooted and differently ihapei, denoting a gramipivorou*
imal ; whereas the grinders of the Mammoth refemble thofe of « wolf or dog, and /h?'>"

JTi tohavibccn carnivorous."

M
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fcription of that animal's fiiuU and jaws, as given by Dr. Grew, iq

Mujto Regain Socictatis ; and printed at London in folio, i68i. Ho.
is, therefore, worthy of a place in our hiflory as well as the Mam-
moth."
Bison. This animal has generally been called the Buffalo, but

very improperly, as this name has been appropriated to another ani-

mal. He is of the fame fpecies with our common neat cattle ; their

difference being the effect of domeftication. Compared with the neat'

cattle, the Bifon is confiderably larger, efpecially about the fore parts

of his body. On his fhoulders, aril'es a large flefhy or grifly fubffance,

•which extends along the back. The hair on his head, neck and
flioulders, is long and woolly, and all of it is fit to be fpun, or wrought
into hats. Calves from the domeftic cow and wild bull, are fometimes
raifed ; but when they grow up, they become fo wild that no common
fence will confine them^—-Is found in the middle States,

Thefe animals were once exceedingly numerous in the weftern parts of
Virginiaj and Pennfylvania ; and fo late as the year 1766, herds of 409
were frequently feen in Kentucky, and from thence to the Miffifippi.

The American forefts abound with various animals of the deer kind ;|

Naturalifts have arranged them differently. I have followed M, d«^
Buff'on, who has reduced them all to the fevpral fpecies known in Eu-
rope.

;Moose. Of thefe there are two kinds, the black and the grey,-,

The black are faid to have been from 8 to 12 feet high ; at prefent I

they are very rarely feen. The grey Moofe are generally as tall as ^4
horfe, and fome are much taller; both have fpreading, palmated hornS|ii|

weighing from 30 to 40 pounds. Thele are (hcd annually, in thee

month of February. They never run, but trot with amazing fpeed,*!

In fummer they feed on wild graffes, and the leaves of the moft muciU
agincus flirubs. In winter they form herds ; and when the fnow fall^;

by moving conftantly in a fmall circle, they tread the fnow hard, aii|||<(

form what is called a pen. While the fnow is deep and will not beiiipii

them, they are confined within this pen, and eat all the bark and twigs

within their reach. I'hey arc confidered as of the fame fpecies wiuf
the Elk of the eaflern continent.—They are found in New England.- '*

Caribou. This animal is diflinguiflied by its branching, palmate^
horns, with brow antlers. He is probably the rein deer of the norihif<

ern parts of Europe. From the tendons of this animal, as well ak

of the Moofe, the aboriginal natives made very tolerable thread*

—Found in the Diflrift of Main.
Deer, The Red Deer * has round branching horns. Of this fpe*

cies we have three or four different kinds or varieties ; one of which|l

found on the Ohio river, and in its vicinity, is very large, and thcrp

commonly called the Ei.k.

The Fallow Deer * has branching, palmated horns. In the

United States, th<:fc animals ate larger than the European, of a difTcr-

ent colour, and fuppofcd, by fome, to be of a different fpecies. In

the fouthern ffatcs, are fevcral animals, fuppofed to be varieties of thp

Roe Dee r.*

Bear. Of this animal two forts are found in the northern ffates;bot}l

are black, but different in their forms and habits. One has fliort IcgJi

a

• The male of the Red Deer is called Stag ; the female) H'wii ; the younp, CafJ. Th«
m»leofthr Fallow Deer is called Jar* ; the female, Dee j the young, Favtn, The JlJ>

*?:if*, and Fit Di.:, die Kiii male M<i twu e oj the lice.

f(
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a thick, clumfy body, is generally fat, and is Very fond of fweet, vege-

table food, fuch as fweet apples, indian corn in the milk, berries, grapes,

honey, &c. Probably he is not carnivorous. As foon as the firfl fnow
falls, he betakes himfelf to his den, which is a hole in a cleft of rocks,

a hollow tree, or fome fuch place ; here he gradually becomes torpid,

and dozes away the winter, fucking his paws, and expending the (lock

of fat which he had previoufly acquired.

The other fort is diltinguifhed by the name of the Ranging BvEar,
and feems to be a grade between the preceding and the wolf. His

i

legs are longer, and his body more lean and gaunt. He is carnivo-

rous, frequently deftroying calves, fheep and pigs ; and fometimes
childlen. In winter he migrates to the fouthward. The former ap-

pears to be the common black bear of Europe ; the latter correfponds
to the brown bear of the Alps ; and is probably of the fame fpecies

with thole fpoken of 2 Kings ii. 24th, which formerly inhabited

the mountainous parts of Judea, between Jericho and Bethel, Found
in all the Itates.

The Wolverene, called in Canada the Carcajou, and by hunters
the Beaver cater, feems to be a grade between the bear and the wood-
chuck. He agrees exa6lly with the badger of Europe. His length
is i^ feet and upwards ; his circumference nearly two feet ; his head and
ears refemble a woodchuck's ; his legs ihort ; feet and paws large and
flrong ; tail about 7 inches long, black and very bufhy or fhaggy ; hair

about two inches long, and very coarfe ; his head, fallow grey ; back
almoft black ; breaft, (potted with white ; belly, dark brown ; fides

' and rump, light reddifh brown. This animal lives in holes, cannot runi

faft, and has a clumly appearance^ He is very fflifchievous to hunters,

following them when letting their traps, and deftroying their ^ame,
particularly the beaver. Pound in the northern ftates*

Wolf. Of this animal, which is of the dog kind, or lather the
jdog himfelf in his favage Hate, we have great numbers, and a confid-

jCrable variety in fize and colour. The dimenfions of a {kin, meafured
of writing this account, were as follows ; length of the body 5 feet

;

the fore legs 18 inches ; of the hind legs ig inches ; of the tail 18
inches. The circumference of the body was from 2^ to 3 feet. The
colour of thefe animals in the northern ftates, is generally alight, dirty

fallow, with a lift of black along their back. In fome, the black is

extended down their fides, and fometimes forms waving ftreaks ; others
are faid to be fpotted : Some of them, particularly in the fouthern
ftates, are entirely black and confiderably fmaller. The Indians are

laid to have fo far tamed fome of thefe animals before their acquaint-
ance with the Europeans, as to have ufed them in hunting. They
next made ufe of European dogs, and afterwards of mongrels, the off-

rpring of the wolf and dog, as being more docile than the former^
ind more eager in the chafe than the latter. The appearance of ma-
iy of the dogs, in the newly fettled parts of the country, indicate
;heir relation to the wolf. Found tn all the ftates.

Fox. Of foxes we have a great variety ; fuch as the Silver Fox,
^ed Fox,Grey Fox,Crofs Fox, Brant Fox, and feveral others. Natural-
fts have generally fuppofed that there is more than one fpecies of
bxes, but they differ very much in their mode of arranging thern. It

highly probable however, that there is but one fpecies of thefe ani-

malsj
M a
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mals, as they arc found in all their varieties of fizc, and of fhadci vs-
rioufly intermixed, in different parts of the United States. Foxes and
other animals furnifhcd with fur, of the northern itates, arc larger than
thofc of the fouthern.

Catamouxt. This animal, the moft dreaded by hunters of any
of the inhabitants of the forefls, is rarely fcen, which is probably the
rcalon why no account of him has ever been publifhed, to our know-
ledge, except what is contained in a letter of Mr. CoUinfon's to M, de
Buffon. The dimcnfions of one, killed a few years ago, in New^
HampfhirCj *s nearly as could be afcertained by the fkin, were as fol-

Jlows ; the length of his body (including the head) 6 feet ; circumfer-
/cnce of his body 2J feet ; length of his tail 3 feet, and of his legs

about 1 foot. The colour, along his back, is nearly black ; on his

fides, a dark reddifh brown ; his feet black. He feems not calculat-

ed for running, but leaps with furprizing agility, llis favourite food
is blood, which, like other ariimals of the cat kind, he takes from the
jugular vcffels of cattle, deer, &c. leaving the carcale. Smaller prey
he takes to his den ; and he has been known to carry off a child.

He feems to be allured by fire, which terrifies all other carnivorous
animals, and betrays no fear cither of man or bcail.—He is found in
the northern and middle Hates.

CoucAR. The body of this animal is about 5 feet long ; his legs

longer in proportion to his body, than thofc of the common cat. His
colour is a dark fallow. In his habits and manners he refembles the
red of the family. He is found in the fouthern ftates, and there call- .

cd the Tyger.
Mountain Cat. [Pardalis^ Linn.) {Ocelot, de BufFon.)--The length ,

of his body is from 3^ to 4 feet ; his tail about 2 feet. His colour
is a fallow ground, with black fpots and llripes. The male has a black
lift along his back, and is the moft beautiful animal of the cat kind.
He is exceedingly fierce, but will feldom attack a man.—Found in the
fouthern ftates.

TvNx. We have three kinds of the Lynx, each probably forming
a diftin£l fpecies. The /irjf, (Lupus cnvarius, Linn. 3d. Edit.)

is called by the French and FngliOi Americans, Loup cervier. *

He is from
2J to 3 feet in length ; his tail is about 5 inches. His hair '

is long, of a light grey colour, forming, in fome places, fmall, irregu-

lar, dark fhades ; the end of his tail is black. His fur is Hne and
thick. He is the Lynx of Siberia, and fome of the northern parts of
Europe. A few may be found in the northcaftern parts of the Dif-
trift of Main ; but in the higher latitudes they are more numer-
ous.

The fecond, {Catus rervarius, Linn.) is called by the French Amer-
icans, C/iat cervier ; and in New England, the Wild-cat. He is toniid-
erably Icfs than the former, or the I.oup cervier. He is from 2 to 2^
feet long ; his tail is proportionably fliorter, about three inches long,

and wants the tuft of black hair on the end of it. His hair is fhort-

er, particularly on his legs and feet ; is of a darker colour, brown,
dark (allow and green, varioufly intermixed. His fur is faid to be of
a very different quality ; his ears arc fliorter, and he has very little

of the pencil of black hairs on the tips of them, which is lo remark-
able in the' former kind. This animal dcftroyed many of the cattle

of fhc firft fcttlcrs of New England. Thr

• Pronounced Looccrvee. • ^
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The third fpccics is about the fize of a common cat. The colour of

the male is a bright brown or bay, and black, fpots on his legs. His
tail is about 4 inches long, and encircled by 8 white rings : The fe-

male is of a reddilh grey.——Found in the middle and fouth-

crn flates.

Margay. This animal very much refembles the European wild-

cat, both in form and fize. His colour is like that of fome of our

tabby cats-- dark, waving flreaks, on a fallow ground.—Found in the

fouthern flates.

KiNCAjou. This animal is frequently confounded with the Car-

cajou, though ^e relembies him in nothing but the name. He belongs

to the family of cats ; at leaft he very much refembles them. He is

«ibout as large as a common cat, and is better formed for agility and
fpeed, than for Itrength. His tail gradually tapers to the end, and is

as long as his whole body. His colour is yellow. Between him and
the fox there is perpetual war. He hunts in the fame manner as do
other animals of that cUfs ; but being able tolulpend himlelf by twin-

ing the end of his tail round the limb of a tree, or the like, he can
purfue his prey where other cats cannot ; and when he attacks a large

animal, his tail enables him to fecure his hold till he can open the

blood velTels of the neck. In fome parts of Canada, thefe animals

arc very numerous, and make great havoc among the deer, and do not

fpare even the neat cattle. But we have heard of none in thele flates,

except a few in the northern pajts of New Hampfhire.
The Weasel is about g inches in length ; his body is remarkably

round and flender ; his tail long and well furnilhed with hair ; his

legs very fhort, and his toes armed with fharp claws. His hair is

fhort and thick, and of a pale, yellowifh colour, except about the

breaft, where it is white. This is a very fprightly animal ; notwith-

ftanding the fhortnefs of his legs, it feems to dart iLther than to run.

He kills and eats rats, ftripcd fquirrels and other fmall quadrupeds ;

He likewife kills fowls, fucks their blood, and eftecms their eggs a

delicacy.

The Ermine does not differ materially from the Weafel, in fize,

form or habits : even his colour is the fame in fummer, except that

the end of his tail is black, and the edges of his ears and toes arc

white. In winter he is entirely white, except the tip of the tail.

He is generally confidered as forming 9 fpeciesdiftinfl from the Wea-
fel ; but Linnaeus makes them the fame. They are laid to be found
in Canada, and Dr. Belknap mentions that a few have been fcen in

New Hampfhire.
In addition to the preceding we have another variety of this familv.

It appears to differ from tne Weafel in no refpeft, except its colour,

which is perfectly white, both in fummer and winter.

Martin. This animal is called the Martin {Marte) by M, de
Buffon :—in England, the pine Martin, fir Martin, yellow brealled

Martin, pine Weafel, and yellow breafted Weafel ; in New England,
the Sable; and by the Indians, Wauppanaugh. He is formed like the

Weafel ; is generally about 16 inches long, and is of a fallow colour ;

but his fize, and* the fhades of his colour, vary in different parts of
the country. Some have fpots of yellow on the breaft, others of white,

and others have none. He keeps in forelts, chiefly on trees, and lives'

by hunting, He is found in the northern Itates,

Mink,
M q
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Mink. The Mink is about as large as a Martin, and of the fame;

form. The hair on its tail is fhorter ; its colour is generally black ;

fome have a white fpot under their throats ; others have none. They
burrow in the ground, and purfue their prey both in frefh and fait wa-
ter. Thofe which frequent the fait water arc of a larger iize, lighter

colour, and have inferior fur. They are found in conhdcrable numbers,
both in the fouthern and northern Rates.

Otter. The Otter very much refembles the Mink in its form
and habits. Its colour is not fo dark ; its fize much larger, being

about 3 feet long and 15 inches in circunifeicncc. It lives in holes

fn banks near the water, and feeds on fifli and amphibious animals.

—

Found in all the flates.

Fisher. Jn Canada he is called Pckan : Inthefe flates frequently

th;; lilack cat, but improperly, as he does not belong to the clafs of
cats. He has a general refemblance to the Martin, but is cOnHdera-
bly larger, being from 20 to S4 inches in length, and 12 in circumfer-

ence. His tail is a little more than half his length ; its hair long and
bufhy. His fore legs, about 4^ inches long, his hinder legs 6 inch-

es. His ears fliort and round. His colour is black, except the

bead, neck and flioulders, which are a daik grey. He lives by hunt-

ing, and occafionally purfues his piey in the water. Found in the

northern ftates.

Skunk. This animal as about a foot and an half long, of a mod-
erate height and fize. His tail is long and bufliy ; his hair long and
chiefly black ; but on his head, neck and back, is found more or lefs

of white, without any regularity or uniformity. He appears to fee

but indifferently, when the lun fhincs ; and therefore in the day time,

keeps clofe to his burrow. As foon as the twilight commences, lie

goes inqueflof his food, which is principally beetles and other infeiU :

He is alio very fcjnd of eggs and young chickens. I!;s flcfh is faid to

be tolerably good, and his fat is lometimcs ufed as an emollient. But
what renders this aniiriTjl lemaikable is, his being furniflied with or-

gans for fecreting and retaining a liquor, volatile and factid beyond
any thing knowo, and which he has the power of emitting to the

Qiilancc of a rod or moie, when ncccilary for his defence. When
this ammunition is expended he is quite iiarmlels.* This volatile

fictor is a powerful antifpafmodic.— lound in all the flates.

' Another
• Concrning the Amfrican fcunlc, Dr. Mitclii!', in a It tter to Dr. PoC, ( 178?) writfs

»hus " Not long iir.ce I hart an orpor'tunity to .^i^?cft the Ameri«infl<.iink (
l'.ii-i<a pu-it'

ius, Linn.) The mofl rtmarUahle appearances, on e3t.>mination, were the following :

the /km wasexcrcdinnly lax, iiiforr.uch that when r'lllcfl cway, t'ronn the fubjsct-nt mem-
V.r?r.f, the baits, in many pLccs dr^wn through ir, w.-re lc;t n.oted in the fat ; the urine

podcderf no moie fxrortlian is ccmnr.on to tha: rxcrrmf ntious l1uid in many other ani-

mals : Biit the prculiar riioiif'errLs fu'.irtancc, which ihe r:e..tuie emits when purliied,

yrncerds Irom twri lacs, each capable ot frntaming about halt an i-uncc, fituatro at the

»xrrcmiry of' thf intijlirt/m r</?L«, and fuirouncie.i by Urge ..nd (trong circular mufclfi,

which cuntraftiiije by a voluntaiy excrtiun, force out the thick, yellowifh liq'i. r, through

two dufts, opening near the vtrpe of the anu». As tlie anirr.al is neither fwifr i^or flroni;,

this fttms to liave hern given it at a defence againfl its cr.fmie!., on \\h»Ct approach, the

Volatile matti-r is. dlfchirj;ed with cinfidrr jb!« fiucr, and t'> ni> Irnall diitanie. From its

analogy to ciifk , aniberji'eafe, civet and caftor, I am Unm^ly inclined to think if mipht be

with advantage ranked among the arttij/c/mcaict cf tie mattriamed.Cii^ tr (Ljjtd %ui:b drvgt

in ihtf^f-t cf ptrfumert.

A t.miiat lubifa-ce, althotiph rot f* abundant and frac rant, I havr likewife found in

Nipt of the fame kind, when J din.<ited the common wealel, ( Mujic.'j i-u/ftfriJ/' which,

'in all prcbahility will be I'cund to poiTels vifues not much dilUnng troni the Sf'»{:rar, or

)',qu')r oMhe P'iferra,<^r the Am-iican ikunk.

The Miilquaf)) ^{-\j/7.'r m«/< 'j,'(/'^ which I have alfo didcOcd, h»l no facn^f thi< kind,

»nd «h«'if>ote I irji force.ihi) ltd to lulprtl (h^t its udour rc!li.ei in the LuocAlur exha-

'f Dt«« and peifpircd matter."
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Another Stinkard^ called the Squajh, is faid by Buffon, to be found irl

Tome of the fouthern dates. He is of a chelnut colour ; climbs trees,

and kills poultry.

Opossum. This animal is about a foot and a half long ; has a

long pointed nofe, furnifhed with long ftiff hairs ; ears thin and nak«
ed ; tail naked, nearly as long as the body, and capable of holding
the animal fufpended ; legs fnort ; feet fmall and naked. He ufes his

forepavvs like a Monkey. His body is well covered with a woolly
fur, white at the roots, and black at the ends. His hair is long, thin

and coarfe ; its colour black and white, forming a grey of various

fhades ; and thefe different fhades are often fo intermixed as to give a
fpotted or variegated appearance. But the moft. lingular part of th"s

animal is a kind of falle belly or pouch, with which the female is fur-

nifhed ; it is formed by a duplicature of the fkin -.---is fo placed as

lo include her teats, and has an aperture which fhe can open and fhut

at pleafure. She brings forth her young from four to lix at a time,

while they are not bigger than a bean j—'inclofes them in this pouch,
and they, from a principle of inltinft, affix therafelves to her teats ;

Here they remain and are nouriflied till they are able to run about,

and are afterwards taken in occafionally, particularly in time of dan-
ger. The Opoflfum feeds on vegetables, particularly fruit. He like-

wife kills poultry, fucks their blood, and eats their eggs. His fat is

ufed inflead of lard or batter. Found in the fouthern and middle
Aates.

WooDCHUCK. fMonax, deBufion.^ His body is about 16 inches
long, and nearly the fame in circumference ; his tail is moderately
long, and full of hair. His colour is a mixture of fallow and grey.

Pie digs a burrow in, or near, fome cultivated field, and feeds on pulfe^

the tops of cultivated clover, &c. He is generally very fat, excepting
in the fpring. The young are good meat ; the old are rather rank
and difagreeable. In the beginning of Oftober they retire to their

burrows, and live in a torpid flate about 6 months. In many refpeiLS

he agrees with the Marmot of the Alps ; in others he differs, and on
the whole is probably not the fame.

An animal refembling the Woodchuck is fbund in the fouthern
Hates, which is fuppofed to form another fpecies.

Urchi.v. The Urchin, orUrfonj is about two feet in length, and,
when fat, the fame in circumference. He is commonly called Hedge-
Hog or Porcupine, but differs from both thofe animals in every char-

aderiflic mark, excepting his being armed with quills onhis back and
fides. Thefe quills are nearly as large as a wheat ftraw ; from three

to four inches long, and, unlefs'cre£led, nearly covered by the animal's

hair. Their points are very hard, and filled with innum.erable. very
fmall barbs or fcales, whole points are raifed from the body of the
quill. When the Urchin is attacked by a dog, wolf, or other beaft

of prey, he throws himfelf into a pollure of defence, by fhortning

his bodv, elevating his back, and erefting his quiils. The: affailant

foon finds fome of ihofe weapons ftuck into his mouth, or other part

of his body, and every effort which he makes to free himfelf, caufes

them to penetrare the farther ; they have been known to bury
"themfelves entirely in a few minutes. Sometimes they prove fatal

;

at other times they make their way out again through the fkin from
Various parts of the bodv. If not molelled, the Urchin is an inoffen-

fevc animal. He finds a hole or hollow which he makes his icfidence,

M 4 and
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and feeds on the bark and roots of vegetables. His flcfh, in tl.c opin-

ion of hunters, is equal to that of a lucking pig. Is found in the

hortJKrrn Itates,

H-'^R£. Of this animal we have two kinds, which appear to be

different fpccics : the one is comnjonly called the white Rabbit or
Coney; the other is fimply the Rabbit ; but from the proportional

length of their hinder legs, and other Ipecific marks, they both belong

to the family of the hare. The former has a covering of coaiie

white h^ir, which comes on before winter, and falls off ihe enluing

jTpnng, He is about half the fize of a large European hare, and twice

j^s large as th^ other kind. The laiicr burrows in the ground, like a

yabbit. They have both been found in the fame traft of country, but

Jiave not been known to alTociate. The former has been found in the

northern ftates, and appears to be the fame as the hare of the northern

part of Europe ; the latter is found in all the flates, and is probably a

ipccies peculiar to America.
Raccoon:, The Raccoon, in the form and fize of his body, refem-

|)lesthe fox ; his legs are larger and fhorier. His toes are long, and
jirmed with fharp claws. His body is grey ; his tail annulated with
alternate rings of black and brown. In his manners he rclembles the

fquirrel ; like him he lives on trees, feeds on Indian corn, acorns, &c,
^nd ferves himfelf with his fore paws. His flcfli is good meat, and
his fur is valued by the halters. He is found in all the climates in

the temperate zone in North America.

7 he Fox Squirrel. Of this animal, there are feveral varieties,

t>lack, red and grey. It is nearly twice as large as the common grey

fquirrel, and is foun^ ifi ihp fouthern States, and is peculiar to this

continent,

The Grey Squirrel of America, does not aglee exaflly with that

pf Europe, but isgcnerally conlidcred as of the fame Ipecies. Its name
indicates its general colour; but lome arc black ; and others bhck on
the back and grey on the fides. They make a ncfl of mofs in a hollow
tree, and here they dcpofit their provifion of nuts and acorns ; this

is the place of their refidence during the winter, and here they bring

/orlh their young. Their fummer houfe, which is built of flicks and
leaves, ii placed near the top of ihe tree. They lomctimees migrate

in confiderable numbers. If in their couvfe they meet with a river,

each of tl:ein takes afliingle, piece of bark, or the like, and carries it to

the water. 'J hus equipped, they embark, and erefl their ti^ils to

the gentle breeze, which foon wafts them over in fafety ; but a fudden
jflaw of wind fomctiines pioduccs adcftruftivc fliipwrcck. 7 he great-

er part of the males of this fpccies is found cafliated.

A Grey Squirrel is founrl in Virginia, nearly thrice as large as this.

Whether it be the lame, or a different fpccics, is uncertain.

The Rep Sfjp I R K E J., is lels than the grey fquirrel. It has a red
lift along its back

;
grey on its fides, and while under the belly. It

<iiffi:rs in lome rcfpcfts from the common European fquirrel ; bui M.
de BufFon confidcrs it as the fame fpccics. Its food is the fame as

that of the grey fquirrel, except that it fometimes feeds on the feeds of
the pine and other evergreens ; hence it is iometimts called the pine
fquirrel, and is found further to the northward than the grey fquiriel.

It fpends part of its time on trees, in qqeil of food ; but tonfiders its

hole, under fome rock oi loj;, as its home.
IheSTKjPf.i Sguin* Ki. is flili lels than the lafl mentioned. Ii:

colouj

/
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colour Is red. It has,a narrow ftripe of black along its back : at the dif-

tance of about half an inch, on each fide, is a ftripe of white, border-

ed with very narrow Uripes of black. Its belly is white. In the

males, the colors are brighter .and better defined than in the fe-

males. It is fomctimcs called a moufe fquirrel, and ground fquirrel,

from its forming a burrow in loofe ground. Linnoeus confounds it

with a ftriped moule fquirrel, foundjn the north ofAfia,; but that

,j|nimal is rcprefented as in fome meafure refcmbling the moufe ;

whereas ours is agenuine fquirrel. In fummer it feeds on apples,

peaches, and various kinds of fruit and feeds; and for its winter ftore

"lays up nuts, acorns and grain. Itfometimes afcends trees in queft of

food, but always defcends on the appearance of danger ; nor does it

feel fecure but in its hole, a (lone wall, or fome covert place. Found
in the northern and and middle flates.

Flyi NO Squ iRREL. This is the leaft and moft. fingular of the

clafs of fquirrels. A duplicatureof thethe fkin connects the fore and
hinder legs together : by extending this membrane, it is able to leap

much farther, and to alight with more fafet^ than other fquirrels. It

lives in the holes of trees, and feeds on feeds.—Is found in all the

States.

Bat. The Bat is fo common and fo fingular a creature that a

particular defcription of itis unncceffary.—Found bothin America and
Europe.
FiZLo Mouse. This fpecies in England, is called the fhort tailed

field-moufe. It has ageneral relemblance to the common houfe moule

;

but both its body and tail are larger and his hair has a flight reddifh

tint. Its food depends very much on its fituation. In gardens it oft-

en deftroys young fruit trees by eating their bark ; in fields and mea-
dows, it feeds on the roots of gvafs, fometimes leaving a groove in the

fward, which appears as if it had been cut out with a gouge. In
woods, they are faid to feed on acorns, and to lay up a large itorc of
them in their burrows.
Wood Rat. " This is a very curious animal; they are not half the

fize of the domeftic rat ; of a dark brown or black colour; their tails

flender and lliort in proportion, and covered thinly with fhort hair.

They are fingular with refpeO; to their ingenuity and great labour in con--

ftruftir^g their habitations, which are conical pyramids, about 3 or 4
feet high, conftrufted with dry branches, which they colleft with
great labour and perfeverance, and pile up without any apparent or-

der ; yet they are fo interwoven with one another, that it would take

a bear or wild-cat fome time to pull one of thefe caftles to pieces, and
allow the animals fufiicient time to retreat with their young.

There is likewife a grdund-rat, twice as large as the common rat, and
burrows in the ground." \^Bartram's Travels,

Shrew Mouse. This is the fmallefl; of quadrupeds, and holds
nearly the fame place among them as the humming bird does among
the feathered race. Someof the European fhrew mice, are three inches

long : wehavefeen but two or three of the American, and ihofe dri-

ed; but fhould notjudge that thofe ever exceeded 2 inches. Their head,

which conftitutes about one third of their whole length, has fome
refemblance to that of a mole ; the ears are v^anting ; their eyes fcarce-

, ly vifible ; the nofe very long, pointed and furnifhcd with long hairs.

j

In other refpe£ts thefe refemble the common moufe. They live in

I
woods, and are fuppolcd to feed on grain and infefts.—Found in New-

! England, Mott.
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Mole. The purple mole is found in Virginia ; the black mole ifl

Kew- England ; he lives in and about the water : they differ from on'd

another, and both from the European.
The W'ATtR Rat is about the fize of the common rat ; brown on

the back and white under the belly ; feeds on aquatic animals.

Beaver, The beaver is an amphibious animal, which cannot live

fbr any length of time in the water ; and cart cxill without it, pio-

A-ided he has the convenience of foinecimes bathing himfelf. The
largetl beavers, formerly, were four feet in length, and weighed 50 or

('o pounds. At prefent they arc not more than three feet in length,

and may weigh from 25 to 30 pounds. The head of this animal is

large, and his cats fhori and round. Their fore teeth are prominent,

long, broad, lliong and grooved or hollowed like a gOuge. Theicforc

legs arc ihort, with toes ieparate ; then hinder legs are long, \vith toes

webbed. 1 he tail is larc-c, broad and fcaly, relembling the body Of a

fifh. Their colour is generally a dark brown, but varies according to

the climate they inhabit. Their hair is long and coarfe ; the fur very

thick, fine and highly valued. The callor uled in medicine is found
in facks formed behind the kidneys.

Their houfesare always htuated in the water : fometimes they make
uie of a natural pond, but generally they choofe to form one by build-

ing a dam acrofs fome brook or rivulet. For this putpofe they Iclcct

a number of faplings of foft wood, generally of lefs than 6 inches

diameter, but fometimes of 1 6 or 18 inches ; thcle they fell, and divide

into proper lengths, and place them in the water, fo that the length of

the fticks make the width of the dam. Theie flicks they lay in mud
br clay, their tails fetving them for trowels, as their teeth did for axej.

Thcfe dams are fix or eight feet thick at bottom ; Hoping on the fide

oppofed to the (beam ; and arc about a quarter as broad at top as at

bottom. Near the top of the dim thcy leave one or more walle wayj^,

or Hiding places to carry off thefurplus water.

.The formation of their cabins is no lefs remarkable. They conAJl

bf two llories, one under, the other above water. They are fhapcd

iikc the oval bee-hive; and of a fize proportioned to the number of

inhabitants. The walls of the lower apartment aie two or three feet

thick, formed like their d^ms ; thofe of the upper flory aic ihinnei-,

and the whole, on the inlicle, plaiilerfcd with mud. Each family con-

flrutl.i and inliabits its own cabini The upper apartments are cuii-

oufly (hewed with leaves, and rendered neat, clean and comfortable.

'i"he v/inter never furprizes thefc animals, befoic iheir bufincls is com-

pleted ; for their lioufcs are generally finiflicd by the lafl of September,

and their ilock of provifions laid in, which confiUs of Imall pieces "t>f

\vood depofited in thte lower apartments; Before a llorm, all hands

«re employed in repairing or fhcngthning their dams. Thcy retain

this indullrious habit even after thcy are domcflicated, hi fummer thcy

roam abroad and feed on leaves, twigs, and food of that kind. Thcle

beavers are confidcred as the fame fpecies as thole in Europe, but aic

vaftly fuperior to them in every relpeft.

There is likewilc a race of beavers, called Terriers, who dig holes

iand live a lolilary unfocial life. Thele are probably lavages, \^ ho

have never formed themlelves into focieties, and crnlcquenily have

not made thofe improvements, which are to be acquired only in a

focial Hate. Found in all the Slates.

'IheMf sovASH or Musk-Rat, is alK)ut 15 inrhe In length, .v d
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'f foot in circumference. His tailis nearly a foot long ; his hair very

ftort ; the colour on his back, dark ; on his fides, generally reddifh";

his head and tail very much refembic thofcofarat. This animal is

furnifhed with g'lands, which Icparate a fubftance that has the fmell of

mufk. In his mode of living, he is adillant imitator of the beaver ;

builds a rude cabin in fhallow water, and feeds on vegetables. Found
in the northern and middle States.

The Morse or Sea-Cow, more properly cajled the Sea-Elephant,

has two large ivory tuik&,v/hich ftioot from the upper jaw : Its head al-

fo is formed lil*e that of the elephant, and would entirely rcfemble it in

that part, if it had a trunk ; but the morlc is deprived of that inftru-

ment, which ferves the elephant in place of an arm and hand, and has

real arms. Thefe members, like thole of the Teal, are fliut up within
the fkin, fo that nothing appears outwardly but its hands and feet. Its

body is long and tapering, thickeft towards the neck; the toes and the

hands, or feet, are covered with a membrane, and terminated by Ihort

and fliarp pointed claws. Excepting the two great tufks, and the cut-

ting teeth, the morfe perfeftly refembles the leal ; it is only much larger

and ftronger, the morie, being commonly from twelve to fixteen feet

in length, and eight or nine in circumference; whereas the largefl

feals are nomore than feven or eight feet long. The morfes and fea]$

frequent the fame places. They have the fame habits in every refpeft,

except that there are fewer varieties of the morfe than of the feal ;

they are likewife more attached to one particular climate, and are rare-

ly found, except in the northern feas.

The Seal, of which there are feveral fpecies, is an amphibious ani-

mal, living the greater part of the time in the Tea, and feeds on marine
plants. Thefe animals formerly frequented our northern fhores; but

at prefenthave nearly forfaken them.

Manati. This animal forms the connefting link between beads
and fifhes. It cannot be called a quadrupede; nor can it entirely be
termed a fifh ; it partakes of the nature of the fifh by its two feet or

hands; but thehiuc'cr legs, which are almofl; wholly concealed in the

bodies of the feal and morle, are entirely wanting in the manati. Inr

ftead oftwofliort feet, and a fmall, narrow tail, which is placed in a

horizontal direftion in the morfe, the manati has only a thick tail,

Ipread out broad like a fan. It is a very clumly mifhapen animal,

with a head thicker than that of an ox ; eyes fmall ; and the two feet

are placed near the head, for the purpofe of fwimmlng. It is of fuffi-

cient (ize to form a load for two oxen. Its flelh, which is moie
like beef than fifh, is faid to be excellent for eating. They are about

15 feet long, and 6 broad. As this animal has only fote feet, it

has obtained the name of Manati, i. e. " an animal with both hands."

The female has breads placed forward like thofe of a woman's, and
flie gcnerallv brings forth two young ones at a time, which flie fuckles.

It is not properly amphibious ; it only raifcs its head out of the water
to feed on the herbage by the fea fide. This animal is very common
in South America, and fome, it is faid, have been found in the louthcrn

btates.

Sapajou. Sagoim. There arc various fpecies of animals faid to

inhabit the country on the lower part of of the MifTifippi, called

Sapajous and Sagoins. The former are capable of fulpendijig them-
felves by their tails : th.c latter are not. They have a geneial refeni-

blancc to monkey;; but are not (ufHciently known, to be particularly

ccf'.ribed. B : r !i s
."j
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BtRDs.] Several catalogues of the birds in the fouthcrn and

middle ftaics, have been publilhed by different authors ; and one, of
thofc in New Hampfhirc, by Dr. Belknap ; but no general catalogue

of the birds in the American States has yet appealed. The following
catalogue, which claims to be the mod full and complete of any y«
publillied, though far from perfeftion, has been carefully Iclefted

from Bartram's Travels, Jefiei Ton's Notes on Virginia, Belknap's
Hiflory of New-Hampfliire, and a Manufcript furnifhed by Dr. Cutler.

Bartram's catalogue, as far as it extends, appears to be the moft accu-
rate and complete, and his mode of arrangement the moft natural and
intelligible ; I have therefore adopted it, and inlerted his notes and
references.*

Popular Kamis.

'I he Owl.
•f Great White Owl
1[ Great Horned Owl
+ Great Horned White Owl
() Horned Owl
II Whooting Owl

f" Sharp Winged or Speckled
. Owl

< Little Screech Owl
'j Barn Owl

The Vulture,
Ij
Turkey Buzzard

I
White Tailed Vulture

jj
Black V^ulture, or Carrion Crow

Eagle and Hav.k.
fl Great Grey Jijglc

f Bald Eagle
* Kilhing Eagle
1i Great Eagle Hawk
1: Hen Haw k
f! Chicken Hawk
* Pigeon Hawk

• IBldck Hawk
* Maifli Hawk
* Spartow Hawk, or leaft Hawk
§ Brown Eagle

oirix a

{Strij

Strn

Bartram's DeJi^atioK.

Strix.
Strix arcticus, corporc toto nivco.

Strix pythaules, corporc rufo.

Strrx maximus, corporc nivco.

Strix bubo? Peck.
Strix acclamator, covpore grifco.

Strix perigrinator, corporc ver-

fi colore.

ix aluco. Cutler. Belknap.
Sirix afjo, corpoie ferruginio.

Strix palleri. Cutler. Belknap.

VuLTfR,
Vultur aura.

\'ultur (acra.

Vultur atratus.

Falco.
Falco rcgalis.

Ealco leucoce^halus.

I'alco pilcalor.LTs.

Ealco Aquilinus, cauda ferruginio.

Ealco gallinarius.

Ealco pularius.

Ealco columbarius.

Ealco niger.

I'alco ranivorus.

Ealco iparvenius.

Falco fulvus. Belknap.

i Large
•The birds to whofe names in this catalogue, thtfe marks [• t' J || ^] arc pirfiieJ, •'«

land birHi, which, tccDcdirig tu Bjrcram,arc fcen in l'ennlyl\ania, Mar)i4nd, Vir|(ini4, N
^nd S. Carolin.i, GecT^ii and Florida, from the i'ei cuatl vvellwaiJ tu the /Appalachi-

an niounr.iins, viz.

• Thrlenrrivr in Pennfylvania in the fpring, front the foulh j and after building their

lirlls and rearing their younf:, return fouthwjra in uutumn.

•f Thefe arrive in rrnnf>lvania in autumn, from the north, where fome of them con-,
tinue during the winter, othrr^continue their juurney a> l.ir fuuth <» Florida. They re-

turn noithwjrd in the fpring, probably to brec.l and rear tlicit youn^-.

I Thrfc arrive, in the fpring, in Carolina and Floridi, from the looth ; breed and rea

their youiie,and return a);ain to thv fouth it the approach of winter. 1 hcfe never niigrai

fo far norm as iVnnlylvania.

II
Thefe pre natives oi Carolina, Georgia and Florida ; where they breed and coaiinu^

the year round,

<I Thefe breed and rnrrinv* the vt«r round in I'ennf^'vini*.

4 Th^f r..e ; .r,.',^ ,.j \j* U.giino.
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Popular Names,

§ Large Brown Hawk.

.

^ Pigeon Hawk.
i^Fifli Hawk
I § Bird Hawk
} Kite Hawk.*

H
Forked Tail Hawk, or Kife

jj
Sharp Winged Hawk,, of a"\

pale, fky blue colour, the tip V

of the wings black. J

Jl

Sharp Winged Hawk, of a >

dark or duiky blue colour, j

II

Parrot of Carolina, or Parrakeet

j

The Crow kind.

. The Raven
!|[ Great Sea fide Crow or Rook
il Common Crow
^ RoyHon Crow
^ Blue Jay

(I
Little Jay of Florida

H Purple Jackdaw or Crow 7

Blackbird j
* Lefler Purple Jackdaw
* Cuckow of Carolina
Whet Saw

Wo OD Peckers.

[j
Greatefl ere fled Woodpecker, \
having a white back J

* Great Red Crelled, Black |
W^oodpecker J

* Red Headed Woodpecker
* Gold Winged W'oodpeckcr
5 Red Bellied Woodpecker
5 Leaft Spotted Woodpecker
f Hairy, Speckled and Crelled 7

Woodpecker 5
%. Yellow Bellied Woodpecker
§ Swallow Woodpecker
^ Speckled Woodpecker
f Nuthatch
+ Small Nuthatch
+ Little,Brown variegated Creeper
* Pine Creeper
* Blue and White, pied Creeper
* Great Crefled King Fifher
* Humming Bird
* Little Grey Butcher Bird of 1

Pennfylvania.
j

* Little Black Capped Butcher
* King Bird

• Ki'e hawlcs are chatatleriteJ by hivin
flight; tailing without flapping theit v/ings

;

theii claws on the wing.

Barlrarns Dcfignation,

Faico hudfonius ? Belknap,
Falco fubbutco. Peck.

Falco haliaitus. Peck.

Lanius canadenfis, Bclkn, CutL

MlLVUS.
Falco furcatus.

Falco glaucus.

Falco fubcerulius.

Pfuiicus Carol inicnfis;

CoRvus.
Corvus carnivorus,

Corvus maritimus.

Corvus frugivorus.

Corvus cornix. Cutler.

Corvus cri flatus, pica glandafia.

5 Corvus Floridanus, pica glan-

L daria minor.

Gracula quifcula.

Gracula purpurea.

Cuculus Carolinienfis.

Cuculus Carver,

Pic us.

Picus principalis.

Picus plleatus.

Picus erythrocephalus,

Picus auratu.s.

Picus Curolinus.

Picus pubefcens.

Picus villofus. »

Picus varius.

Picus hirundinaccus. Cutler.

Picus maculofus. Cutkr.
Sitta capitc nigro. Catefby.

Sitta capitefulco. Catelby,

Certhia rufa.

Certhia pinus.

Certhia pi£la.

Alcedo alcyon,

Trochilus colubris.

Lanius grifcus.

Lanius garrulus.

Lanius tyrannus. Pewit

3 long iharp pointed wings; being of fwift

haviug long, light bodies, and fetrding out of
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Popular Names.

* Pewit, or Black Cap Fly 1

Catclier J
* Great Crened, Yellow Bellied "\

Fly Catcher J
* Lell'er Pewit, or Brown and "I

Greenifli Fly Catcher J
* Little Olive colored Fly Catcher
Little Domeftic Fly Catcher 1

or Green Wren J
* Red Eyed Fly Catcher
* Turtle Dove of Carolina

|l Ground Dove
tWild Pigeon
* Great Meadow Lark
+ Sky Lark

f Little Brown Lark
-J

Red Winged Starling—Marfh
Bl.lck Bird or Red Winged
Black Bird

H Robin Red Breaft. Field FareT
* Fox coloured Thrufh
* Mocking Bird
* Wood Thrufh
* Leaft Golden Crown Thrufli

§ Crofs Bill

§ Cherry Bird
* Baltimore Bird, or Hang Ncft
* Goldfinch or I6lerus Minor
* Sand Hill Red Bird of Carolina
* Summer Red Bird
* Yellow Brealled Chat

* Cat Bird or Chicken Bird |

H Crown Bird or Cedar Bird

f Wild Turkey

H Phcafant of Pennfylvania or 1

Partridge of New England ?

H Mountain Cock or Grous7
Ptarmigan. (MikhilLj j

H Quail or Partridge

f Red Bird. \'irgnia Nightingale
+ Crols Beak
* Blue Crofs Beak
* Rice Bird. * Boblincoln
."j: Blue or Slate coloured Rice Bird
Pied Rice Bird *

X Painted Finch, or Nonpareil •

^ Red Linnet

Bartram's Defignation,

Mufcicapa nunciola.

Mufcicapa criftata.

Alufcicapa rapax.

Mufcicapa fubviridis.

Mufcicapa cantacrix.

Mufcicapa fylvicola.

Culumba Carolinienfis.

Columba palTerina

Columba migratoria.

Alauda magna.
Alauda campeftris, gutture flavo.

Alauda migratoria, corpore toto

ferruginio.

Sturnus niger alisfuperne rubcnt-
ibus. Catefby.

Turdus migratorius

Turdus rufus.

Turdus polyglottos.

Turdus melodcs.
Turdus minimus, vertice auric.

Loxia curvi roftra ? Belknap.
Ampelis garrulus. Cutler.

Oriolus Baltimore,

Oriolus fpurius.

Mcrula flammula.
Merula Marilandica.
Garrulus auftralis.

Lucar lividus, apice nigra.

Mufcicapa vertice nigro. Calciby,

Ampelis garrulus.

Gran IVOR ous Tribes.
r Meleagris Americanus.

\ Gallopavo lylveflris. Catefby.

Tetrao tympanus.

I

Tetrao lagopus.

Tetrao minor, f. coturnix.
Loxia cardinalis.

Loxia rolh'o forficato.

Loxia ca:rulea.

Embcriza oryzivora.

Embcriza livida.

Embcriza varia.

Linaria ciris.

Tanagra rubra. Blue
_

— . ....^.- ........ *,.^»,

The rice bird and pied rice bird »Te|en«ra||y rupijol'ed to be inaie and frmale of tht
fame Ipeciei ; the pied rice bird the male, and the orher, the fenule. Cailed in Ncw-
En^Uiid Bcblincoln^CojKiucJir ; and by loinCi 0!d Inulaovi Blackl'id.
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Popular Natntu
** Blue Linnet

I Goldfinch. Yellow Bird {Cutl.)'\

or Lettuce Bird . J

+ Leder Goldfinch

+ Leall Finch

* Tow he BirdjPewec, Chceweeh

+ Purple Finch
k Spring Bird

•rHemp Bird

^ Winter Sp irrow

t Red, Fox coloured, Ground or \

Pledge Sparrow )

+ Large, Brown,White Throat- \

ed Sparrow J

*LittleHou(eSparrow,orGhip- 1

ping Bird J
* Reed Sparrow
* Little Field Sparrow
+ Snow Bird
* May Bird

Red winged Starling, or Corn!
Thief i

*^.0'vypqn Bird

* Blue Bird

* Water Wagtail

* Houfe Wren

A * Marlh Wren
Great Wren of Carol ina

Body dark brown, thro;it a

bread, pale clay colour

^ Grape Bird
* Little Bluifh GreV Wren
+ Golden Crown Wren

+ Ruby Crown NVren fEdwardsJ

*01ive coloured,YellowThroat- 1

ed Wren J
* Red Start

* Yellow hooded Titmoufe
*'
Bluifli Grey creftcd Titmoufe

H Black Cap Titmoufe
* Summer Yellow Bird
* Yellow Rump
-^ Tom Teet
* Various coloured Little finch \

Creeper 3
* Little Chocolate Breafl Titmoufe
* Ye^lo,w Red Pole

ndl

Bartram's Dtfi^nation.

Linaria cyanea.
.

{Carduelus AmAricanus.
Fringiiki triftis. Linn.

Carduelus pinus.

Carduelus pufilus.

f FringiUa erythrophthalma.

\ Pailer nigrisocculisrubris, Cj^ty

Friugilla purpurea.

Fringilla. Cutler.

Fringilla canabina.-

FringiUa grilea. Cutler.

Fringilla rufa.

Fringilla fufca.

PafTer domeflicus,

Paffer paluftris.

Palfer agrellis.

Palfer nivalis.

Calandra pratenfis.

Sturuus predatorius

.

V Sturuus flercorarius.

i Paffer fufcus. Catefby..

r Motacilla fialis.

< Rubicula Americana ca^rule?^.

i CaieCiy.

Motacilla fluviatilis,

f Motacilla domeft.ica.(cegivl\j?,i;iL-

Motacilla paluItris(regulus,minQr.^

M.otacllla Caroliniana. (rcjuliy

magnus.)

Motacilla i.cleroccphak. Cytler,

Regulus grifeus.

Regulus criftatus.

i Regulus .criflatus, Alter .verti^ce

I rubini coloris.

Regulus.pefegrinv.iS5£uUure.flav9^.

Ruticilla Americana.

Lufcinia, l. philomcla Anxertcaji?.

Parus criltatus.

Parus Europeus.
Parus luteus.

Parus cedrus, uropygio fiavq.

Parus atricapillus. Culler.

Parus varius,

Parus peregrinus.

Parus aureus, vertice rubro.
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Popular Kameu

Green Black Throated Fly I

Catcher j
Golden Winged Fly Catcher
* Blue Winged Yellow Bird
* Yellow Throated Creeper
Houfe Swallow, or Chimney \
Swallow /

* Great Purple Martin
* Bank Martin or Swallow

^ White Bellied Swallow

§ Barn Swallow

X Great Bat, or Chuckwills wid- 7

ow, or Goat Sucker J

* Whip-poor-will *

* Night Hawk
AMPHiniousor Aquatic Bir

and reiide in the water.

The Crane.

JI
Great Whooping Crane

% Great Savanna Crane

The Heron.
f Great Bluilh, Grey creftedT

Heron J
* Great White, River Heron

§ Crane
* Little White Heron
i Stork

% Little crelled Purple or Blue?
Heron >

* Grey, White crefted, Heron

X Speckled crcfled Heron, or

Crab Catcher

* Marfh Bittern, or Indian Hen

* Quaw Bird or Frog Catcher \

]

BartranCs Dejignadon,

Parus viridis,' guttur* nigroJ

Parus alis aureis.

Parut'aureus alis ceruleis.

Parus griccus gutture luteo.

Hirundo pclafgia, cauda aculcata.

Hirundo purpurea.
Hirundo riparia,vertice purpurea,
Hirundo.
Hirundo fubis. Cutler.

Caprimulgus lucifugus.

r Caprimulgus mipor America-
-| nus. Catefby.

t Caprimulgus curopeus. Cutler,

Caprimulgus americanus. Cutler,

Ds, or fuch as obtain their food from,

Grus,
Grus clamator, vcrtice papillofo,

corpore niveo, remigibus nigris.

Grus pratenfis, corpore cinerco,

verticc papillofo,

Aroea.

Ardea Herodias.

Ardea immaculata.
Ardea canadenfis. Cutler,

Ardea alba minor.
Ardea ciconia. Cutler.

Ardea purpurea criftata,"

Ardea varra criflata.

Ardea maculata criflata.

X Little Brownifh fpotted Bittern

X Crefted Blue Bittern, called "1

Poor Job J
* Green Bittern. Poke. Skouk,
* Leffer Green Bittern
* Leall Brown and Striped Bit- 1

tern >
* Spoon Bill ; feen as far north \

as the river Alatamaha j

r Ardea migitans.

\ Ardea ftellarisAmericana. Cat;

Ardea clamator, corpore fub-

ceruleo.

Ardea fubfufca ftillata.

Ardea violacca.

f Ardea virefcens,

I
Ardea virefcens minor.

Ardea parva.

Platalca ajaja.

• BtrtraiAconflderi the whip-poor-will and the ni|ht.hiwk tt tbc

nulgui Amcricanui) butthey art well known to br dift<rentb'ir<li,

The
fame bird t^»P'''
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Popular Names.

The Wood Pelican.

I Wood Pelican

;f
White Curlew

:f
Dulky and White Curlew

Jl

Crying Bird, beautifully 1

fpeckled j

jj
Gannet, perhaps little differ- "I

ent from the Ibis J

4
White Godvvit
Great redbieafled Godwit

f The greater Godwit
S Red Shark, or pool Stripe

5 Great fea-coaft Curlew
* Leder field Curlew
I Sea fide lelTer Curlew
* Great red Woodcock
Wood Snipe

* Meadow Snipe
* Red coot footed Tring
* White tK-oatedjCoot footed Tring
* Black cap, coot footed Tring
! Spotted Tring. Rock bird

I Little pond Snipe
I Little brown pool Snipe

[ Little Trings of the fea fhore.l
Sand Birds J

3x Eye
I Humility
'Turnftone or Dotrill
* Wild Swan

t" Canadian Goofe

\[ Blue Winged Goofe

!•

Laughing Goofe

I"

White Brant Goofe

' Great parti-coloured Brant or"!

Grey Goofe J

f| Great Wild Duck. Duck and
<\ Mallard

Great Black Duck
I
Bull Neck or BufFaloe Hsad 7

,; Quindar f

Blue Bill

Black White Faced Duck
Wood Duck
Sprigtail Duck
Little Brown and While Duck
Various coloured Duck, his >
bread arid neck as though or- (.

ramenred'.vith chains ot beads J
N

Bartram's Defignation.

Tantalus.
Tantalus loculator.

Tantalus alber.

Tantalus fufcus.

Tantalus piftu3,(Ephoufkyka. In-
dian,)

Tantalus Ichthyophagus.

Numenius, alba varia.

Numenius peftore rufo.

Numenius Americana.
Numenius fluvialis.

Numenius magnus rufus.

Numenius minor campeftris.
Numenius cinereus.

Scolapax Americana rufa.

Scolapax fedoa. Cutler.
Scolapax minor arvenfis.

Tringa rufa

Tringa cinerea, gutture albo.

Tringa verticc nigro.
Tringa maculata.
Tringa grifeus.

Tringa fufca.

Tringa parva.

Tringa fulicaria ? Cutler.
Tringa interpres ? Cutler.
Morinella Americana.
Cygnus ferus.

Anfer Canadenfis.
Anfer aleis cieruleis.

Anfer fufcus maculatus.

J"
Anfer branta, corpore albo, re-

\_
migibus nigris.

Anfer branta, gtifea maculata.

J-
Anas fera torquata major, caput

\ etcollumviridifplendentisjdor-
j fum grifeo fufcum, peftore ru-

L fefcente, fpeculum violacrum.

Anas nigra maxima.

Anas bucepala.

Anas fubccrulea.

Anas leucocepfeala.

Anas arborea.

Anas caudacuta.
Anas ruftica.

Anas principalis, maculata.

+ Lntle
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Popular Names.

+ Little Black and White Duck, l

called Butter Back j

Sea Duck
Sea Pigeon

§ Old Wife

+ Blue Winged Shoveller

^ Dipper

Teal.
* Summer Duck
+ Blue Winged Teal

+ Leaft Green Winged Teal
* Whiftling Duck
t Great Fifliing Duck
+ Round crefted Duck
* Eel Crow

II

Gyveat Black Cormorant of

Florida, having a red Beak

11
Snake Bird of Florida

1 Great Black and White Pied

Diver or Loon
+ Large Spotted Loon or Great

Speckled Diver

1 Little eared, Brovvn Dobchick

t Little cicpLed Brown Dobchick

§ Dobchick or Notail

^ Cream coloured Sheldrake

\ Red Bellied Sheldrake

^ Eyed Sheldrake

^ Penguin

^ Water Hen
f^ Murr
^ Petteril

:j:
Tropic Bird

H Great White Gull

f Great Grey Gull

1 Little White, River Gull

f^ Mackarcl Gull
i Fifliing Gull

I Sea Swallow or Noddy
Sea Sucker
Pintado Bird
Thornback

4 Shear Water or Razor Bill

+ Frigate or Man of War Bird

j Booby
k Shag
Pelican ofthc Midifippi, whofc 7

pouch holds 2 or 3 quarts )

I American Sea Pelican

Bartram's DefignaLion.

Anas minor pi£la

Anas moUilTima. Cutler.

Anas hiflrionica. Culler.

/Anas thyemalis. Peck.

I. Anas ftrepera. Cutler.

r Anas Americana lato roftrc.

\ Catefty.

Anas albeola. Cutler.

QUERQUIDV Li£»

Anasfponfa.
Anas difcors.

Anas migratoria.

Anas fiftulofa,

Mergus major peftore rufo.

Mergus cucultatus.

Colymbus migratorius.

Colymbus Floridanus

r Colymbus colubrinus, cauda

\ elongata.

Colymbus muficus.

Colymbus Glacialis. Peck.

Colvmbus arfticus.

Colymbus auritus et cornutus.

Colymbus minor fufcus.

Colymbus podiceps. Peck.

Mergus merganfer. Cutlei.

Mergus ferrator. Culler.

Mergus caftor. Culler.

Aleaimpennis. Cutler.

Alea arftica. Cutler.

Alea torda. Peck.

Procellaria pelagica. Peck
Phaceton aclherius.

Larus alber.

Larus grifeus.

Larus alba minor.

Larus ridibundus. Cutler.

Sterna minuta. Culler.

Sterna llolida.

Petrpmyzon marinus. Pcr't.

.

Pctrellc pintado'.

Raja fullonica. Peek.

Rvnchops niger.

Pelicanus aquilus.

Pclicanus Tula.

Pelicanus graculus. Culler.

Pelicanus.

Onoctatalus Amevicanus.
The
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Bartram's Defignation,

Charadrus.
Charadrus vocifertis.

Charadrus maculatus,

.

Charadrms minor,

Hematopus oflrealegus.

Fulica Florldana.

Anas fpe£labilis. Cutler.

Anas fufca. Cutler.

Rallus V'ivginianus.

Rallus aqualinus minor.

Rallus rufus.

Rallus major fubceruleus.

Rallus carolinus. Cutler.

Phoenicopterus ruber.

Popular Names.

The Plover Kind.
* Kildee or Chattering Plover

» Great Spotted Plover
* Little Tea fide Ring Necked

Plover
* Will Willct or Oyftcr Catcher

II
Great BlueorSlaie coloured

Coot
i White Head Coot

^ Brown Coot
* Soree. Brown Rail, Widgeon

I Little Dark Blue Water Rail

* Greater Brown Rail

II

Blue or Slate coloured Water
Rail of Florida

^ Peep
^ Flamingo ; feen about the

point of Florida ; rarely

far North as St. Auguftine

Befides thefe, the following have not beer! defcribed or clalTed, un-

Icfs, under different names, they are contained in the above catalogue.

Sheldrach or Canvas Back Mow Bird

Ball Cont Blue Peter

Water Witch Water Wagtail

Water Pheafant Wakon Bird

The birds of Arncrica, fays Catefby, generally exceed thofe of Eu-
rope in the beauty of their plumage, but are much in'feri6r to them in

tlic melodyof their notes.

The middle ftates, including Virginia, appear to be the climates, in

X'orth America, where the greateil number and variety of birds of
palTage celebrate their nuptials and rear their offspring, with which
they annually return to more louthern regions. Moll of our birds

are birds of palTage from the louthward. The eagle, the pheafant,

grous and partridge of Penniylvania, feveral fpecies of woodpeckers,
the crow, blue jay, robin, marfli wren, feveral fpecies of fparrows or fnow
birds, and the fwallow, are perhaps nearly all the land birds that con-

tinue the year round to the northward of Virginia.

Very few tribes of birds build or rear their youTig in the fouth or
maritime parts of Virginia, in Carolina, Georgia and Florida ; yet

all thofe numerous tribes, particularly of the foft billed kind, which'

breed in Pennfylvania, pafs, in the fpring feafon, through thefe regions

in a few weeks time, making but very fhort llages by the way , and
again, but few of them winter there on their return louthwardly.

It is not known how far to the fouth they continue their rout, dur-

ing their abfence from the northern and middle ftates.

"The Swan (Cyjnusjerus) is the largeft of the aquatic tribe of

birds which is feen in this country. One of them has been known
to weigh 36 lb. and to be 6 f^et in length, from the bill to the feet,

when ftrctchcd. It makes a found refembling that of a trumpet, both
j.^when in the water and on the wing." (Belknap.)

The Canadian Gooss {.infer Canad(rifis) is a bird of palTage, and
N ?. gvegavious.
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gregarious. The offspring of the Canadian and common goofe are
mongrels, and reckoned more valuable than cither of them hngly, but
do not propagate.

The Ptarmigan [Tetrao Jagopus) ordinarily inhabits the colder cli-

mates about Hudfon's Bay, but is (ometimes driven, through want of
food, to the more fouihern latitudes. In the winter of lySSthefe
birds were taken plentifully about Quebec. Whenever the winter
of the Arflic region fets in with rain, lo as to cover the branches and
leaves of trees with a glaze of ice, they aie deprived of their food,
and obliged to fly to the fouth, to a milder climate, where it can be
procured. Hence they frequently vifit the United States. Their
feathers are moitly white, covered with down quite lo the nails, and
their flcfh black, and of an exquihte relifh.

Probably this is a different bird from Bartram's Mountain Cock
or Grous, though both have the fame Linnacan name.
The OuAiL or Partridge [Telrao minor, f. co'urnix) This bird is

the Qjnail oi New England, and the Partridge of the fouthern ftates ;

but is properly neither. It is a bird peculiar to America. The Par-

tridge q{ New England (Tirimo tympanus) is the Phea/ant of Pennlyl-

vania, but is mifcalled in both places. It is a fpecies of the Grous.

Neither the Pheafant, Partridge or Quail, are found in America.
CucKOW [Cucultis Carolinienfis) Thele birds are faid not to pair,

like the reft of the feathered tribes. When the female appears on
the wing (he is often attended by two or three males. Unlike all o-

ther birds, fhe does not build a neft of her own, but takes the oppor-
tunity, while the Hedge Sparrow, (probably they make ufe of other

nefts) is laying her eggs, to depofite her egg among the left, leaving the

future care of it entirely to the hedge ipariow. The cuckow's egg

requires no longer incubation than her own. When the hedge fpar-

row has fat her ufual time, and difengaged the young cuckow and
fome of her own offspring from their fhells, the youilg cuckow,
aftonlflilng as it may feem, immediately fcts about clearing the neft of

the young fparrows, and the remaining unhatclied eggs, and with fur-

prizing expcrtnefs foon accomplifhes the bufinefs, and remains iole

poffefforof rtie neft, and the only objc6t of the fparrow's future care.*

The Wakon Bird, which probably is of the fame fpecies with
the bird of Paradife, receives its name from the ideas the Indians have
of its fuperior excellence ; the Wakon Bird being in their language

the bird of the Great Spirit. It is nearly the lize ofjf fwallow, of a

brown colour, fhaded about the neck with a bright green. The wings
are of a darker brown than the body. Its tail is comnoled of four

or five feathers, which are three times as long as its body, and which
are beautifully ftiaded with green and purple. It cai ries this hne
length of plumage in the fame manner as the peacock docs his, but

it is not known whether like him, it ever raifcs it to an cre6l poiition.

The WiiETSAW is of the cuckow kind, being, like that, a lolitary

bird, and fcarccly ever feen. In the fummer months it is heard in the

groves, where it makes a noife like the hling of a faw, from which cir-

cumflancc it has received its name. (
Carver.

The Humming Bird {'Iroc/iilus cohihr:.\) is the fmallcd of all the

feathered inhabitants of the air. Its plumage lurpalles dcfciiption.

•;On its head is a fmall tuft cf jetty black ; its brcaii is red ; its belly

white ;

• AmerionMufcutr, for Jan. 1791, p. 35- E»trt6)fd froic the Pl.ila. Tranlaitiens c
the R"y«l Socie^r, Lmdcr.
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white ; its back, wings and tall of the finen; pale green : fmall fpecks

of gold are fcattered over it with inexprefiible grace : and to crown
the whole, an alrnoft imperceptible down foftens the feveral colours,

and produces the moft pleafing fhades.

Amphibious Reptiles.] Among thefc are the mud tortoife of

turtle (Telludo denticulata.) Speckled land tortoife (tcftudo Caro-

lina.) Great loft fhelled tortoife of Florida (Teiludo nalocylindracea

elongate, truncato. Bartram.)—When full grown it weighs from 30
to 40 pounds, extremely fat and delicious food.— Great land tortoile,

called gopher, its upper fhell is about iS inches long, and from 10 to

J2 broad.-^-Found louth of Savanna River.

Two fpecies of frefh water tortoifes, inhabit the tide water rivers in

the fouthern States, one is large, weighing fiom lo to 12 pounds; the

back (hell nearly of an oval form ; the other fpecies fmall; but both are

efteemed delicious food.

Of the frog kind f RanctJ are many fpecies. The toad ("Rana bufo ?

)

feveral fpecies, the red, brown and black. The former are the largeft
;

the latter the fmalleft. Pond frog (Rana ocellata.J Green fountain frog

fRana ejcuhnta.) Tree frog {Rana muculata.) Bull frog [Rana boans.)

Befides thefe are the dufky brown, fpotted frog of Carolina, 8 or 9 inch-
es long from thenofc to the extremity of the toes: their voice refembles
the grunting of a fwine. The bell frog, (b called becaufe their voice is

fancied to be exactly like that of a loud cow bell. A beautiful

green frog, whofe noife is like the barking of little dogs, or the yelp-
ing of puppies. A lefs green frog, whofe notes refemble thofeofyoung
chickens.—Little grey fpeckled frog, who make a noife like the flrik-

ing of two pebbles together under the furface of the water. There is

yet an extremely diminutive fpecies of frogs, called by lome Savanna
crickets, whofe notes are not unlike the cbatteringof young birds or
crickets. They are found in great multitudes after plentiful rains.

Of lizards (Lacerte) we have alfo many fpecies. The alligator, or
American crocodile, is a very large, ugly, terrible creature, of pro-
digious ftrength, aftivity and fwiftneis in the water. They are from
12 to 23 feet in length; their bodies are as large as that of a horfe,
and are covered witli horny plates or fcales, faid to be impenetrable
to a rifle ball, except about their heads and juit behind their fore legs,

where they aie vulnerable ; in fliape they refemble the lizard. The'^
head of a fuUjrrown alligator is about three feet long, and the mouth
opens nearly tBPfame length. The eyes are comparatively imali, and
the whole head, in the water, appears at a diftance like a piece of rot-

^ ten, floating wood. The upper jaw only, moves, and this they raife

fo as to form a right angle with the lower one. TiSey open their
mouths, while they lie balking in the fun, on the banks of rivers and
creeks, and when filled with flies, muflcetoes and other iniecls, they

kfuddcnly let fall their upper jaw with furpriting noife, and thus 'Se-

cure their prey. Th^y have two large, Itrong, conical iqfks, as white
as ivory, wh.ch are not covered with any Ikin or lips, and which
give the animal a frightful appearance. In the ipring, which is tlieir

ieafon for breeding, they make a rnofl. hideous «ind terrifying roar, rc-

fembling the found of diftajit thunder. The alligator is an evaporous
animal ; their nelts, which are commonly built on the margin of fome
creek or river, at the difliance of 15 or 20 yards from the water, aio
in the form of an obtufc cone, about 4 feet high, and 4 or .5 in di-

ameter at their bafis. They are conflruftoil with a fort of mortar,
made of a mixlurc of mud, grals and heibagr. Firft they lay a floor of

N 3 this
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this compofition, en which they depofitc a layer of eggs; and un-
on this a flratum of their mortar, 7 or 8 inches thick ; and then an-

other layer of eggs, and in this manner, one flratum upon j^nolher,

nearly to the top of the ned. They lay from one to two hundred
eggs inaneft. Thefe are hatched, it is fuppoied, by the heat of the

fun, aflifted, perhaps, by the fermentation of the vegetable moilar in

whicli they are depofited. The female, it is faid, carefully watches
her own nefl; of eggs till they are all hatched. She then takes her
brood under her care, and leads them about the fliores like as a hen
does her chickens, and is equally courageous in defending them in

time of danger. When flie lies baflcing upon wajm banks with her

broodaround her, the young ones may be heard whining and barking like

youngpuppies. The old feed on the young alligators,! ill they get folarge

as that they cannot make a prey of them ; fo that happily, but few of a

brood furvive theage of ayear. They are fond of the fleAi of dogs and
hogs, which they devour whenever they have an opportunity, J'heir

principal food is fifh. In Carolina and Georgia they retire into their

dens, which they form by burrowing far under ground, commencing
under water and working upwards, and there remain in a torpid Itaic

during the winter. Further I'outh, in warmer climates, they are more
numerous, aSid more fierce and ravenous, and will boldly attack a man.
In South America, the carrion vulture is the inllrument of Provi-

dence to dcftroy multitudes of young alligators, who would otherwife
render the country uninhabitable.

Befides the alligator, we have of this fpecies of amphibious reptiles,

the brown lizard [Lacerta punclata.)—Swift (^Lacertafujciata?)—Green
lizard, or little green cameleonof Carolina, about 6 or 7 inches long ;

it has a large red gill under its throat, and, like the camelcon, has the

faculty of changing its colour. The flriped 'izard or Icorpion.—Blue
bellied, fquamous lizards, feveral varieties.—Large copper coloured
lizard.—Swift, flcnder, blue lizard, with a long flcnder tail, as brittle as

that of the glafs fnake. The two lad are rarely fcen, but are lonic-

times found about old log buildinj^s in the foulhern States.

Amph IB loii s Se R p li NTS.
]

1 hc charaftcrs bv whicli amphibious
fcrpcntsare diftinguifhed aie thefe, the belly is furnilhcd with fcuta,

and the tr.il has both fcuta and fcales, Ofthele reptiles, the follo\vin»

are found in the United States.

Rattle Snake Crctalus horidus,"
Yellow Rattle Snake "]

Small Rattle Snake > Crotali fpecies.

Ballard Rattle Snake J
Moccafin Snake "j

Grey Spotted Moccafin Snake I Coluber
of Carolina

J
Wa^er Viper.wilh a ^arp thorn

|
^^^^^^^^ pu„c1atus.

Black Viper Coluber prcfier.

Brown Viper
'

Coluber luridus.

White Bodied,Brown Eyed Snake Coluber atropos.

Black Snake with linear rings Coluber Icberis.

^fcutcll*
''^ '^' '^""''^ '"'^ '^^

J
^"'^^*^' ^'"l^"-

Bluini
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} Coluber myfterizens.

Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber
Coluber

erythrogafter,

conftridlor.

ftriatulus.

punftatis.

fipedon.

annulatus.

flagellum.

fulvius.

a^ftivus.

fafciatus.

Anguis eryx.

Anguis tnaculata P

Anguis ventralis.

Anguis reticulata.

Anguis lumbiicalis.

Bluifh Green Snake, with a

ftretchedout triangular fnout

or Hognofe Snake
Copper Bellied Snake

j

Black Snake
White Neck Black Snake
Small Brown Adder
Houfe Adder
Water Adder
Brown Snake
Little Brown Bead Snake
Coach Whip Snake
Corn Snake
Green Snake
Wampum Snake
Ribbon Snake
Pine, Horn, or Bull Snake, with J

a horny fpear in his tail 3

Joint Snake
Garter Snake 7

Striped Snake j
Chicken Snake ,^

Glais Snake
Brovvnifh Spotted Snake
Yellowifh White Snake
Hilling Snake
Ring Snake
Two headed Snake

The Rattle Snake (^Crotalus herridus) is the largefl ferpent vet

known to exift in America. They arc from 4 to upwardsof 6 feet m
length, and from 4 to 6 inches in diameter. Formerly, it is faid, they

were much larger. Their rattles conhfl of feveral articulated, crufla-

ceous, or rather horny bags, forming their tails, which, when they

move, make a rattling noife, warning people of their approach. It is

faid, they will not attack a perlbn unlefsprevioufly provoked. ' When
molefled or irritated, they ereft their rattles, and by intervals, give the

warning alarm. If purfued andovertaken, they inllantly- throw them-
Iclves into tli^piral coil; their whole body fweUs through rage, con-

tinually rifingTmd falling like a bellows ; their beautiful particoloured

fkin becomes fpeckled and rough by dilatation ; their head and neck
are flattened ; their cheeks fwoolen, and their lips conltri6led, dif-

covering their fatal fangs-, their eyes red as burning coals, and their

brandifhing forked tongues, of the colour of the hotteft flame, menaces
a horrid death. They never flrike unlefs fure of their mark. They
are fuppofed to have the power of fafcination, in an eminent degree ;

and it is generally believed that they charm birds, rabbits, fquirrels and
other animals, in fuch a manner as that ihcy loofe the power of rehil-

ance, and flutter and move flowly, but rcluElantly, towards tlic yawning
jaws of their devourers, and either creep into their moulh--, or lie

down and luffer themfelvesto be taken and fwallowed. This dreaded

reptile is cafily killed. One well dircftcd flroke on the head or acrofs

the back, with a flick not larger flian a man's thumb, is fufiicienl to

kill the largeft : and they are '.9 Cow of motion that they cannot make
N xV.C'.i
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their efcape, nor do they attempt it when attacked. Many diffcrerit

remedies for the bite of a tattle fnake have been prelcribed and
ufcd with different fuccefs ; the following, received from good au-
thority, is recommended as a cuie for the bite of all venomous fnakcs,
*' Bind a ligature tight round the leg or thigh, above the part bitten, fo
as to interrupt the circulation ; then open or fcarify the wound with a
lancet, knife or flint, and fuck the wound or let a friend do it ; then rub it

with any unitious matter, either animal or vegetable ; or if that can-
not be procured, make ufe of fait. Take care to keep the bowels opea
ana free, hy drinking fweetoil and milk or cream. If pure honey be
at hand, apply it to the wound, after opening and fucking it, in pre-
ference to any other thir.g ; and eat plentifully of honey and milk."
The baftard rattle fnake, is of the nature of the afp or adder of the

Eaftcrn continent ; in form and colour they rclemblc the rattle fnake
;

are 8 or lo inches long; and very fpiteful and venomous. Like
the rattle faake, they throw themfelves into a coil; fwdl and flatten

their bodies ; continually darting out their heads, and leem capable of
fpringing beyond their length.—Found in the foulhern States.

The moccafin Inake is from 3 to 5 feet in length, and as thick as a
man's leg : Wiien diftuibedby an enemy ihey throw themfelves into

a coil, and then gradually raifc their upper jaw till it *^alls back, nearly

touching the neck, at the fame time vibrating their long purple fork-

ed tongue, and direfting their crooked poiibnous fangs towards
their enemy. In this attitude the creature has a molt terrifying ap-
pearance. It is fajd their bite is incurable : but the probability is,

that it is not. Like the rattle fnake they are flow in their motion, and
never bite a perfon unlels provoked.—Found in abundance in the

fwamps and low grounds in the fouthern States.

The other moccafin fnake is about 5 or 6 feet long, and as thick as

a man's aim ; of a pale grey, fky coloured ground, with brown un-
dulatory ringlets.—-They are faid not to be venomous ; have no poif-

onous fangs ; aie very fwifl and artive, and flee from an enemy.

—

Found in the louthern States—and fuppoied to be a fpccies of the

wampum fnake of Pennfylvania, if not the fame {nake, though larger

and deeper coloured.

The bljck fnake is of various lengths fiom 3 to 6 feet, all over of

a fliining black ; it is not venomous ; is ufcful in dcllroying rats, and
puifucs its pjey with wonderful agiliiy. It is iaid that it will dcflioy

the rattle fnake by twilting round it and whipping i^to death. It

has been reported alfo that they have fometimes tN^Bled themfelves

round the bodies of children, fqueezing them till they die.—They
arc found in all the States.

The coach whip fnake isof various and beautiful colours, fome parts

brown, or chocolate, others black and others white ; it is 6 or 7 feet

long, and very ilendcr and aHive ; it runs Iwifily, and is quite inno-

fenfive ; but the Indians imagine that it is able to cut a wian in two
with a jerk of its tail. Like the black fnake, it will tun upon its tail,

with its head and body ercft.

The pine or bull fnake, called alfo the Horn fnake, is the largefl of the

fcrpent kind known in North America, except the rattle fnake, and
perhaps exceeds him in length.—They are pied black and wliite ;

are inoflenlive with relpett to mankind, but devout Iquirrcly, rabbits,

and every other creature they can take as food. Their tails terminate

with a hard horny Ipur, which they vibrate very quick when difturb-

cd,
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cd, but they never attempt to flrike with it. They have dens in the

earth to which they retreat in time of danger.

The glais Inake has a very imall head ; the upper part of its body is

of a colour blended brown and green, moll regularly and elegantly

(potted with yellow. Its fkin is very Imooth and fliining, with (mill

fcales, more clotely connefted than thole of other ferpents, and of a

different (Irufturc. A fmall blow with a Hick, will fepaiate the body,

not only at the place llruck, but at two or three other places, the

mufcies being articulated in a hngular manner, quite through to the

vertebra. Tney appear earlier in the Ipring than any other ferpcnt,

and are numerous in the fandy woods of the Carolinasand Georgia ;

and harmlefs.

The joint fnake, if we may credit Carver's account of it, is a great

curiofitv. Its Ikin is as hard as parchment, and as fmooth as glals.

It is beautifully llreaked with black and white. It is fo ftiff, and has

fo few joints, andthofe fo unyielding, that it can hardly bend itlclf in-

to the form of a hoop. When it is llruck, it breaks like a pipe llein ;

and you mav, with a wjhip, break it from the tail to the bowels into

pieces not an inch long, and not produce the leall tindlure of blood.

It is not venomous.
The two headed fnake, has generally been confidered as a monflrous

produftion. I am difpofed to believe, however, that it is adiftinft

fpecies of ferpents. I have feen one, and received accounts of three

others, found in different parts of the United States. One of thefc

was about 8 inches long, and both heads, as to every outward appear-

ance, were equally perfeft, and branching out from the neck at an a-

cu'e angle.

The Inakes are not fo numerous nor fo venomous in the northern as

in the louthern States. In the latter, however, the Inhabitants arc

furnifhed with a much greater variety of plants and herbs, which af-

ford immediate relief to perfons bitten by thefe venomous creatures.

It is an obfervation worthy of perpetual and grateful remembrance,
that, wherever venomous animals are found, the God of nature has

kindly provided fufficient antidotes againll their poifon.

Fishes.] Fiflnes form the fourth clais of animals in the Linnnsan
fyltem. Mr. Pennant, in his Britifh Zoology, di (tributes filh into three

divilions, comprehending fix orders, flis divifions are, into Cetaceous,

Cartilagenoiis, and Bony. We are not fufficiently informed on this part

of our natural Jliilory, to arrange the follo'.ving catalogue of our fiflies

agreeably to Ivff, Pennant's judicious divifions.

Cetaceous Fish.

The Whale, Dolphin, Porpeffe. Grampus. Beluga.

CartiI.acekous Fish.

Lamprey. BrownfpottedGarrfifh, Red bellied Bieam.
Skate. Lump fifh. Silvei or WhiteBream.
Shark, Pipe fifh. Yellow Bream.

Dog fifh. Golden Bream or Sun Black or blus Bream.
Sturgeon. fifh.

Bony Fish.*

Eel, Conger eel. " Cat 'fifh.

Snake
• Probably fome that ire placed utvder tliis divifian belonp; »o one mi other

of tl)? j^recediiig. We i.e .not able acurately to clu.'-. iliem.
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Snake fiOa

lladduck
Cod
Froft nm
I'ollork

Small Pollock
Hake
Sculpion
Plaice

i loundcr
I lolly but
Dab
Red Perch
White i'cich

Yellow Perth
Sra Perch
Whiting
Sea Bals

Shiner
Chub
Stickle hack
Skipjack

Pout
Horfe Mackarel
Blue Mackarel
Speckled Mackarel
Salmon
Salmon Trout
1'rout

Smelt
Pike or Pickerel

Athcrinc
Mullet
Herring
Carp
Pond Fini

Toad Fi(h

Roach
Shad
Hard Head
Alewife
Bret

Sucker

Week Fifii
•

King Fifh

Sole

Mumrr.ychog
White Fifh

Tide Black Fifh

Rock Black Filh

Blue Fifh (Begallo)
Sheeps Head
Red Drum
Black Drum
Branded Drum
Sheeps Head Drum
Mofsbonkcr
Shadinc
Porfie

Dace
Anchovy
Flying Fifh

Minow
The Whai-e {BaUre »o^?'f/wj) is the largefl of all animals. In

ihc northern ieas fome are found 90 feet in length ; an<J in the torrid
zone, where they are unmolcfled. whales have been feen 160 feet in

Jength. The head isgreaily dilproportioned to the fize of the body.
In the middle of the head are two orifices, through which they fpout
water to a great height. The eves arc not larger than thofe of an ox,
and are placed towards the back of the head, for the convenience of
feeing both before and behind. They are guarded by eyelids as in

quadrupeds ; and they appear to be very fliarp fighled, and quick of
hearing. What is called IVIialt bone adheres to the upper jaw, and is

formed of thin parallel lamina; ; fome of the longefi are 12 feet in

length ; Of thcfe there arc from 350 to 500. on each fide, according
to the age of the whale. Tiic tail, which alone it ufes to advance it-

felf in the water, is broad and femilunar, and when tlic frlh lies on one
fide, its blow is tremendous.

In copulation, the male and female join, it is aflerted, wore hurr.ano ;

and once in two yeais feel the acccUes of dclire. <Pheir fidelity to

each other is remaikahle. An inftanccof it is related by Mr. Antler-
Ion, as follows :

'< Some filhers having (huck one of two whales, a

male and a female, in company, the wounded filh made a long and
Icnible rcliltance ; it ftruck dov/n a boat with two men in it, with
a finoJe blow of its tail, by which all went to the bnitom. The other
ilill attended its companion, and lent it every affillance ; till, at lafl,

the flfii that was flru(k, funk under the number of its wounds
;

while its faithful alfociate. dildaining to lurvive the lofs, with great

-bellowing, flrctched itlelfupon the dead filh, and fharcd its fate."

1 he whale goes with voung nine or ten rrinnths, and generally pro-
tiucc.s one young one. never above two, which are black and abuut 10
icct long. The teats of tlic female arc placed in the lower part of
r;ie belly. When fhe fucklcs h.er young, fhe throws hcifclf on one
fide,on the furf.He of fhe water, and the young ones attach thcmfclvcs
to the teat.s. NoilTin.' cm cxcrcd the tcniiciricrs and C2:c of the fc-

• Icr vov:i, 'i'nc
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The Whale loufc, Sword fifh, and Threfher (a fpecies of Squalus)

are mortal enemies to the whale, who itlelf is an inoitenfivc animal.

Formerly whales were found in plenty i;pon the coafts of the Unit-

ed States ; at prefsnt they aie fcarcc. The principal branch of the
I whale fifhery in the United Slates, is carried on from Mantucket.

j
The enterprize of the Nantucket whalemen is remarkable. Not lat-

isfied with the fcope which the Atlantic Ocean affords them, they have
lately proceeded round Cape Hoi*n, and penetrated the great Wcftern
Ocean, in purfuit of whales. Capt. Worth has lately returned from
a very fuccefsful voyage, of which he gives the following account, viz.

That he went to the Ibuthward, from Nantucket, doubled Cape Horn,
and then purfued a north weftwardly courie, till he arrived at the

ifland of Juan Fernandes. That here, where a harpoon was Icarcely

ever thrown, the whales fwim in fhoals. and that it is quite a matter

of choice, which of the company they fhall fall upon.—That along

the coaft of Chili, for a conhderable diitance at fea, no rain falls to

incommode tlie frying of blubber, as happens, to the great diladvant-

age of the whaling bufinefs, in Hudfon's Bay and Davis's ftraits ; fo

that they can carry on their bufinels without any of the interruptions

common in other places ; in confequcnce of which they can make
more advantageous voyages. A cargo worth 6000 £. flerling, it is

faid, has been procured in a 15 months voyage to this ocean. For the

manner of taking the whales, fee Part II. page 9th.

The Beluga [Ddphinus beluga) is the 4th and lafl fpecies of the

Dolphin genus. The head is fhort ; nofe blunt ; eyes and mouth fmall ;

in each fide of each jaw are 9 teeth, fhort and rather blunt ; thofe

of the upper jaw are bent and hollowed, fitted to receive the teeth of

the under jaw, when the mouth is doled ; it has peroral fins, nearly

of an oval form ; beneath the fkin mav be felt the bones of five fin-

gers, which terminate at the edge of the fin in five very fenfible pro-

jeftions. This brings it into the next rank, in the order of beings,

with the Manati, which we have already delcribed under the head of

animals.—Found in the northern parts of the American coails ; par-

ticularly in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Hudfon's Bay.

The Lamprey frequents mofl of the rivers in the New England
States, efpecially where the paffage is not interrupted by dams. That

part of the lamprey which is below the air holes is falted and dried for

food. After the fpawning feafcn is over, and the young fry have gone

down to the fea,' the old filhes attach thcmlelvesto the roots and limbs

of trees, which have fallen or run into the water, and there perift.

A mortification begins at the tail, and proceeds upward to the vital part.

Fifli of this kind have been found at i'lymouth. in New Hampfliire,

in different flagcs of putrefaction.*

The amphibious Loblter is found in the fmall brooks and fwampsin

the back parts of North Carolina. In its head is found the eye Hone.

Insects.] 1 he following catalogues of infetls and vermes, except

fome fmall additions and the annexed defcriptions, are taken from Dr.

Belknap's Hillory of New Hamplhiic, Vol. III. page 18a— 183.

Horned Beetle Scarabieus fimlon.

Carolina Beetle Scarabseus carolmus.

Dunghill Beetle Scaraba:us llercorarius.

Apple Beetle Scaraba:us horticola ?

Go'dcn
* Belknap's Hift. New Himpfhire, Vol. III. ?. i;
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WKeH Fly

: ;watc(i Wcrv J
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Water BccU«

Blftck hrciic

Bloioai iMtt

CockroMh
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Locuft J
Mole Cr;cWct
}
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Sk^rAbarut Unigerut.

Several new fprcir*, »nA

that hav* DO( been «::

Lucwma iaicmiplu*.

DenneftiH Urd«tiu».

Dermcfln tvpOKr«phu>,

C. • "t.

CocctneiU t~-punuUi«.
ScvciaI (pccie*.

ChryfoineU—many (pc<tc»,

Br^Kbuft pi ft.

( ,if. ..;... 'i>tcrcut,

^!. V.

L..

I' ! > . . ki*.

Ciiiiiur.« v4rol:na.

One or iwooihcr fpccic*.

Bupreftnt m«ri«n«.

Two or three other fpeciet*

Dytticus piceu*.

DytifciM OMfgiBalu.
Dytifcut Ariatuk.

Several other (pecica.

Carabu* ameiicanu*.

Nu—row Ipacics.

McUm mura.
Slaphvlinu* ma«illo(a>.

F< '

CritliM.—Nttowtom fpeeiea.

Crilius giylloialpa.

Cicatia.—-Many fpceto.

Nolar>e/)a.—

Sevetal fpectat.

Ciao.— Ninartnut fp«^>r«.

Apbtt bfailtcat.

Apbta.—NuflMiuui *|w, «*.

C ht rta. Mwiy fpte>e«.

PapUitt.' / ^»»^.»«»» 'r^ •»<•

Sphtn*.

\ (rreral ooo-^tkrifia.

»phtn

Cftck»

Mo«\
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Moth, or Miller

Apple Moth, or Canker Worm
Dragon Fly 7

Adder Fly $

Oak Apple Ply
Saw Fly

Wafp
Hornet
Bumbl« Bee
Wild Bee
Aunt
Black Fly

Brown Fly

Horfe Fly

Mofquito, or Mufketoe
Stinging Fly

Snow Flea

Father Long Legs

Spider
Crab
Lobfler

Shrimp
Hermit Crab
Slender Crab
King Crab, or Horfe Shoe

Cray Filh

Amphibious Lobfler

STATES.
Palaena.

—

Numerous fpecies.

Phalasna wauaria ?

Libellula.—Several fpecies.

Hemerobius peflinicornis.

Several fpecies.

Cynips.—Several fpecies.

Tenthredo betulse.

Vefpa.—Many fpcciesi,

Afpis.—Several fpecies

Formica.—Several fpecies

Mufca.—Numerous fpecies

Tabanus.—Several fpecies.

Culex pipiens.

Conops calcitrans.

Podura nivalis.

Phalangium.
Several fpecies.

Aranea.—Many fpeciei.

h Cancer.—Many fpecies.

Monoculus polyphemus.
Monoculus pifcinus.

Monoculus pulex.

Monoculus quadricornis-

205

VERMES.
Sea Clam
Squid

Sea Lungs
Star Fifh, or Finger Flfti

Sea Egg
Barnaole
Hog Clam
Razor Shell Clam
Long Shell Clam
Oyfter
Mufcle
Cockle
Limpets
Sand Shell Clam
Sea Anemone

Holothuria phantaphus.
Sepia media.

Sepia loligo.

Medufa pilearis.

Afterias.—Three or four fpecies.

Echinus.—Several fpecies.

Lepas anatifera.

Mya arenaria.

Solen enhs.

Solen radiatis.

Oftrca
Mytilus edulis.

Nerita littoralis ?

Patella fufca.

Sabella granulata.

Anemone marina (locomotiva.)

The
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The Wheat fly, commonly but improperly called the HefTian fly,

which has, of late years, proved lo deflruftive to the wheat in various

parts of the United States, has generally been fuppofed, was im-
ported from Europe. This opinion, however, feems not to be well

founded. Count Ginanni of Ravenna, in a late learned treatife on
the dileafes of wheat in ils growing (late, between feed time and har-

vefl, has given an account of more than 50 diflerent infefts that infcfl

the Ilali.-in wheat, and yd our zrh cat fly is not delineated nor defcribed.

There is rcafon therefore to doubl its exiflence in the louth of Europe.

Sir Jofeph Banks faid it did not cxift in England ; nor could he col-

lect any account of it in Germany. This deftruftive mfetl is proba-

bly a non-dc/cript, and peculiar to th.e United States.*

The
) * Tlie following intererting information ref[.edling this infevT', ccimmini-
catrd to tlic Frefuicnt ot the Flillaili-lpliia Society for promoting Agiiciiitiire,

<le(erves to be matle as public as podible, lor tl^e benefit ot our {arnicrs whole
iiclds are or may hereafter be liable to the ravajjes ot this dtvoiiring fly.

I'rofpcil Hill, June 12, 1792. [Slate of Delaware]
Drcjr Sir,

As the wlifat fields in this neighbourhood are now fuffering from the ravag-

es of tlie Hedian Hy, I l.avc had an oppurtunity of obferving (ome fadts relat-

ing to this de(tni61ive infed*, which, peihaps, if publickly niade known, may
ferve to obviate, or at lealt to diniinifh, its pernicious efletls.

This fly made its fir(t appearance in this neighbourhood about the i^fh of

lad September. They arrived in piodigiousciouds, and immediately depofited

their eg^s in the wheat, which at that time, afforded them a (uitable nidus. I

difcovered, by accurate obfcrvation, that the plants, v\hich had then precifely

twoblades, were ielcifled for tliis purpofe. In the jimttion ot tliefe two blades,

immediately at the root of the plant, the eggs were laid, amounting, in fon.e

inHances, to a dozen and inore. A*; thefe eggs continued to f»vell, tiie com-
prellion upon the tender capilhry veffels of the plant, became more violent,

until, at length, ail circulation was intercepted, and ihefe blades were dertroy-

cd. Whcj-e the foil was thin, 1 obferved, that, wiih thelis blades, tJ\e plant

alfo periflied. But in rich ground, fiefh fhoots were made from the root,

of the plant jiill below the junction of the original blades, and became flour-

ithing plants in the fall, or early in the fpring. As the la(f fall was very dry

and mild, many ot fhcfc eggs were hatched before winter, but I do not imag-

ine the tifubs could have arrived at the fly (fate before the froffs, fo tliat, m
all probability, they were defiroyed before the fpring. Very earlv, however,

in May, the fly appeared in great numbers, which muft have bet < hatched at

the clofe of the winter, or have come from a diftance to us. 'Ihey depofited

their eggs immediately in the tpring wheat, and that which had been (own late

in the fall, and according to the quality of the toil, their cffeCt has been pre-

rilely the lame. A piece of yellow bearded wheat, which 1 (owed in Novem-
ber, is the only field that I have examined, in which there is no appearance oF

this infect ; ai'd I am informed by my neighbours, that this is the calc where-

ejver this fpecics of wheat has been Town. I own that I am at a lofs to ac-

count for this cjiiality In the bearded wheat ; the two firll blades of which, it

ftiovild fcem, are ecpiallv fender as thole of any other kind. Its po.ver of re-

^tlilcnce may podibly arife chiefly from its being lels debilitated by the wintci*

frofls, and conlcqiicntlv from being fooneroiitof the way of the fly early in

the fpring. At any rate; it certainly admits ot being fown later 'han any other,

and thus cfreibially ell apes the fall ravages of the in(e£f. It follows, from

what has been oblervcd, that late Ibwintj of the yellow b-'aidrd wheat upon

r-th land, is ilie only certain method of preventing the ravaj;cs of the fly. It'

the feed, moreover, be (leeped in a fliong brine, or a dccovlion of ciders, or

other iiaulcoiis herbs, Ihc frirmer's liopfi may Cv.W h: enhanced, and hisapprc-

hrnfions
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The Ink or Cuttle fifh, is a curioruy. It is furniflied with a cyll of

Jack liq.iJor, which is a lolerable iubilitute for ink. This it emits,

when purfueti by its enemies. The moment this liquor isemiltcJ, the

water becomes like a thick, black cloud, in the eyes of its purluer,

aiid it improves this opportunity to make its efcape. Tiiis cylt ot li-

quor appears defigned by Providence lolely for tlCe purpofeof perton-

al defence, and is certainly a moll apt and curious contrivance. The
Whalemen call thefe fifli, Squids, and lay that they arc eaten in abun-

dance by fome Ipecies of whales.

Population.] According to the cenfus. taken by order of Con-

grefs, in 1790, the number of inhabitants in the United States of

Americ.1, was three millions, nine hundred thirty thoufand, nearly. In

this number none of theinhabitants of theTerritory N. W. of the River

Ohio, and but a part of the inhabitants of the Territory fouth of the

River Ohio, are included. Thefe added, would undoubtedly have

encreafed the number to s-g'io^oco, at the period the cenfus was tak-

en. The increafe fince, on I'uppofition that the inhabitants of the

United States double once in twenty years, has been about 200:000 .'

So that now, 1792, there arc, ptobably 4,150.000, in the American

United States.

This number is rapidly multiplying by immigration? from Europe,

as well a natural increafe. The American republic is competed of

almoflall nations, languages, charafters and religions, which Europe

can furniOi, the gieater part, however, are delcended from the Eng-

lifh ; and all may, perhaps, be diflinguiflringiy denominated Federal A~

merleans.

It has generally been confidcred as a fa'l, that of fhe human race,

more males than females arc born into the world. The proportion

commonly fixed on, isas thirteen to twelve. Hence a conclulive ar-

gument has been derived againft poligamy. The larger number of

males has been believed to be a wife appointment of Providence,

to balance the defl.ru£lion of the males in war, by fea, and by other oc-

cupations more hazardous to life than the dumcltic employment of

the

l^enfionsdiminifhed. Nay, perhaps, Hy attending to tliefe particulars, the ap-

pearance of this fly aniudo us, io tar from inj'iiinir, may prmnotf very rii:-iic-

rialiy the prefeiit Hate of our agriculture. '1 he predilection to /urge, infteacl,

of rich fields of wheat, will be gradually done away ; the (izes ot tanns wiliLiR.

diminillied—but the number of tarnieis will be enrrcaied, and our comur*^
'

brought much Jooner into that Hate of cultivation, tromvihich human labour

will reap the inolf ample friuts of its exertions. So that, if the urofVeriiy of.

;» coiuitry confifls principally in the greater returns that the fuil can make 10

liuuian induftry, why may not this inJciH: be diicCted, by kind Pri;videiJ4;e, to

lead us to this point of national opulence ?

P. S. Since writing the above, 1 have renewed my learchln<r a-ions the

ycllow' bearded wl.eat fown in Nove.niber, and cannot find in it any (ij;nsot th?

fly. Pieces of fpring wheat, of oats, and of rye, lyin;; very near it, are ail

infected ; and fome common wheat, which is conii;.Mioiis tu it, is nearly rie-

firoyed. So that the //>r/ng ra^jages of the infeirt, \\hich have t>een fo (cverr-

ly felt by other kinds of grain, iown even on a veiy rich (oil, liive not as \ ct

reached this fpccias of wlica'. II oilier coinnuinications to the fociety fh'>iiid

edablifh the immunity of this wheat from the dertru^lion of tiiis inlcCt, tiic/

will K'eatly raifc tlir fpirits of the delpondirra farmers in this quarter.

June 14, 1792.
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the female fex. The following table, formed from the cenfus of the
United States, in which the males and females are numbered in differ-

ent columns, furnifbes a new proof of the truth of the common opin-

ion, as it rcfpetls the United States.*

TABLE.
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different governments, have yet to form their national charafler, or we
may rather fay, it is in a forming ftate. They have not yet exited

as a nation long enough for us to form an idea of what will be, irt

its maturity, its prominent features. Judging, however, from its pre-

fent piomifing infancy, we are encouraged to hope, that, at fome fu-

ture period, noi far dilUnt, it will, in every point of view, bercfpeft-

9ble.

Until thf revolution which A/\rasaccomplinied in i 783, Europeans were
ftrangely ignorant of America and its inhabitants. They concluded that

the New World tr>uft, be inferior to the old. The count de BufFon fup-

pofed that the animals in this country were uniformly lefs than inEurope,

and thence concluded, that, " on this fide the Atlantic there is a ten-

dency in nature to belittle her produfclions." The Abbe Raynal, in a
former edition of his works, fuppofedthis belittling tendency or influ-

ence had its clfetl on the race ol whites tranfplanted from Europe, and
thence had the prefumption to alTert, that " America had not yet

produced one good poet, one able mathematician, one man of gcniuS

in a lingle art or kience." Had the Abbe been juftly informed refpeft-

ing Americans, we prelume he would not have made an aifertion fo

ungenerous, and injurious to their genius and literary charadler. This
aflcrtion drew horn Mr. JefFerfon the following reply.

" When we fliall have exifted as a people as long as the Greeks did

before,they produced a Homer, the Romans a Virgil, the French a

Racine and Voltaire, theEnglifha Shakefpear and Milton, fliouldthis

reproach be ilill true, v/e will enquire from what unfriendly caufes it

has proceeded, that the other countries of Europe and quarters of the

earth, fhall not have infcribed any name in the roll of poets. In war
we have produced a Washington, whofe memory will be adored

while liberty fi-iaUhave votaries, whofe name will triumph over time,

and will in future ages alTume its juiUtation among the moft celebrated

worthies of the world, when that wretched phiioiophy Ihall be for-

gotten, which would arrange him amonj the degeneracies of nature.

In phyfics we have produced a Frankli::, than whom no one of

the pvefcnt age has made more important difcoveries, nor has en-

riched philofophy with more, or more ingenious folutions of the

pha:nomena of nature. V\'e have fuppofed Mr. Rittenhouse (ec-

ondto no aftronomer living : that in genius he muft be the firft, be-

caufe he is felf-taught. As an artilt, he has erthibited as great

proofs of mechanical genius as the world has ever produced.

—

He has not indeed made a world; but he has,' by imitation, ap-

proachad nearer its Maker than any man who has lived from
the creation to this day. As in philofophy and war, fo in govern-

ment, in oratory, in painting, in the plallic art, we might flVew that

i
America, though but a child of yeflerday, has already given hope-
ful proofs of genius, as well of the nobler kinds, which aroufe

the bed feelings of man, which call him into aftion, which fub-

! flantiate his freedom, and condu6l him to happinefs, as of the fubor-

dinate, which ferve to amu'e him only. We therefore l-ippofc, ,lhat

this reproach is as unjuih as it is unkind -, and that, of the geniufes

which adorn the preient age, America contributes its full (hare. For

comparing it with thofe countries, where genius is mod cultivated,

where are the mod excellent models for art, and fcaiToldings for ths

attainment of fcience, as France and England for indancc, we calcu-

au thus—The United States contain three millions of inhabitants;

O Frai^e
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France twenty millions ; and the Britifh iflandsten. We produce a
Wafliington, a Franklin, a Rittcnhoufc. France then fliould have
half a dozen in each of thcfc line?, and Great Britain half that num-
ber, equally eminent. It may be true, that France has ; we are but

jufl becoming acquainted with her, and our acquaintance fo far gives

us high ideas of the genius of her inhabitants. It would be injuring

too manv ot them to name particularly a \'oltairC; a Buffon, the con-
flellaiion of Encyclopcdifts, the Abbe Raynal liimfclf, &c. &c.
We therefore have lealon to believe fhe can produce her full quota of
genius.''

The two late important revolutions in Anjerica. which have been

fcarccly exceeded lince the memory of man, 1 mean that of the dec-

laration and cftablifhment of independence, and that of the adoption

of a new form of government without bloodfhed, have called to

hifloric fame many noble and diflinguifl>ed chara6lers who might
othcrwife have flept in oblivion.

But while we exhibit the fair fide of the charaftcrof Federal Amer-
icans, we would not be thought blind lo their faults.

An European writer has juflly obfcrvcd, that '= If there be an ob-

jeft truly ridiculous in nature, it is an American patriot, ligning rcio-

lutionsof independency with one hand, and with the other brandidi-

ing a whip over his affrighted flaves."

Much has been written, to Ihew the injuflicc and iniquity of cn-

flaving the Africans ; fo much as to render it unncccffary here to lay

any thing on that part of the fubject. Wc cannot, however, foibear

introducing a few obfervations relpefting the influence of flavery up-

on policy, morals and manners. From calculations on the fubjett, it

has been found, that the cxpenlCof maintaining a flavc, elpecially if

the purchafe money be included, is much greater than that of main-
taining a free man : This however is dilputed by feme ; but lup-

po(e the expenfc in both cafes be equal, it is certain that the labour of

the free man, influenced by the powerful motive of gain, is, at Icafl,

twice as profitable to the employer as that Xii the flavc. Bcfules, flave-

fy is .the banc of indulhy. It renders labour, among the whites,

not only unfafliionablc, but difrepulable. Induflry is the olfspring^

of nccelFity rather than of choice. Slavery precludes this ncccflity ;i

and indolence, which fbikes at the root of all fbcial and politicall

hapy)incfs, is the unhappy confcquencc. Thefc obfervations, without

adding any thing upon the injulhce of the practice, fhcw that flavciy

is impolitic.

Its influence on manners and morals is equally pernicious. The
negro wenches, in many inftanccs, arc nurfcs to their miflrcffcs' chil-

dren. The infant babe, as foon as it is botn, is delivered toils black

nurfe, and perhaps fcldom or never tallcs a drop of its mother's milk.

The children, by being brought up, and conftant'.y alfociaf ing with the

negroes, too often imbibe their low ideas, and vitiated manners and

morals ; and contract a vef\roiJJi kind of accent and dialc6l, which
ihey often carry with them through life.

To thclc I fhall add the oblervations of a native* of a flate which
contains a greater number of flaves than any of the others. Although
his oblervations upon the influence of llavcry were intended for a

particular Hate, they will apply cquallv well to all places where this

pernicious pradtice in any confidcrablc degree prevails.

' ThcKp
• Mr, Jefferfjn.
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" There mufl doubllefs" he obfcrves '-be an unhappy influence on
the manners of our people, produced by the exigence of llavcry a-

mong us. The whole commerce between itialler and Have is a per-

petual exercife of the moii boillerous pafTions, the moil unremitting

delpotifm on the one part, and degrading lubmidiuns on the other.

Our childien (ce this, and learn to imitate it ; for man is an imitative

animal. Tliis quality is the germ of all education in him. From hia

cradle to his grave, he is learning to do what he fees others do. If a

parent could rind no motive eillier in liis philanthropy or his felf-love,

for red raining the intemperance of paflion towards his flave, it fliould

always be a fufficicnt one that his child is prefent. But generally it is

not lufucicnt. The parent itorms, the cl)iid looks on, catclies tlie lin-

eaments of wralh, puts on the fame aiis in the circle of Imaller Haves,

gives a loofe to his word of palTions, and thus nurfed, educated, and
daily cxcrcii'cd in tyranny, cannot but be flamped by it with odious
peculiarities. The man muft be aprodigy who can retain his manners
and morals undepraved by fuch circumttances. And with what exe-
cration Ihould the (tatefman be loaded, who permitting one half of
the citizens thus to trample on the rights of -he other, transforms thoCe

into defrfots, and thele into enemies ; dcilroys the morals of the one
part, and the amor patricr of the other. For if a flave can have a coun-
try in this world, it mud be any other in preference to that in which
he is born to live and labour ior another ; in which he muft lock up
the faculties of his nature, contribute as far as depends on his indi-

vidual endeavours to the evanifhment of the human race, or entail his

own milcrable condition on the endlefs generations proceeding fronl

him. With the morals of the people, tiicir induftry aifo is dellroyed;

For in a warm climate, no man will labour forhimfelf who can make
another labour for him. This is fo true, that of the proprietors of
flaves a very fmall proportion indeed arc ever feen to labour. And
can the liberties of a nation be thought fceure when we have remov-
ed their only firm bafis, a convitlion in the minds of the people that

thcle liberties are the gift of God ? That they are not to be violated
but with his wrath ? Indeed I trem.blc for mv country when I rcflc6t

that God is juft : that his juftice cannot flcep forever : that ccnfider-
ing numbers, nature and natural means only, a revolution of the wheel
of fortune, an exchange of fituation, is among poflible events : that
it may become probable by fupernatural interfeixnce !—The Almighty
has no attribute which can take hde with us in fuch a conteft. But
it is impodible to be temperate and to purfuc this fubjeft through the
various confiderations of policy, of morals, of hi dory, natural and
civil. We mud: be contented to hope they will force their way into
every one's mind. I think a change already perceptible, hnce the o-
rigin of the prefent revolution. Thefpiritof the mailer is abating^

that of the flave rifmg from the dud, his condition mollifying, the
way I hope preparing, under thc.aufpices of heaven, for a total eman-
cipation, and that this is difpofed, in the order of events, to be with
the confent of their mafters. rather than by their extirpation."

Under the Federal govcrnuient, from the meafures already a-

dopfedjwe have reafon to believe that all flaves in the United
States, will in time be emancipated, in a manner moll confid-
ervt with their own happinefs, and the true intercih of their pro-
prietors. Whether this will be eftefted by tranfporting them back

." [-".?.
; or by colonizing ihcTi in fome part of our own territory

O i and
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and extendinor to them our alliance and proteftion, until they fhall

have acquired Itrcnglh iufficicnt for theirown defence -jOr by incorpora-
tion with the whiles ; or in iome other way, remains to be determined.

In the middle and northern {tatcs. there arc comparatively but few
flavcs ; and of courfe there is Icls difficulty in giving them their free-

dom. In MafTachufetts alone, and we mention it to their diitinauifh-

«d hcmour, there are none. Societi<^s for the manumiflion of flaves,

have been inftituted in Philadelphia and New York, and other places,
and laws ha\e been enattcd, and other mejfurcs taken in the New
England ftates, to accompli fh the fame purpofe. The Frik ndn,
(commonly called Quakers) have evinced the propriety of their name,
by their goodnels in originating, and their vigorous excriicns in exe-
cuting this truly humane and benevolent dcfign.

The Englifli Language is univerfally fpoken in the United States,

and in it bufinefs is trantd6ted, and the records are kept. It is fook-
cn with great purity, and pronounced with propriety in New-Eng-
land, by pcrfons of education ; and, excepting iome corruptions in

pronunciation, by all ranks of people. In the middle and fuutheru
ilates, where they have hjd a great iuflux of foreigners, the language,
m many inllances, is corrupted, efpecially in pronunciation. Attempts
are making to introduce a uniformity of pronunciation throughout
the flatcs, which for political, as well as other reafons, it is hoped
will meet the approbation and encouragement of all literar)' and inllu-

cntial charatlers.

Intermingled with the Americans, arc the Dutch, Scotch,
Irifh, French, Germans, Swedes and Jews ; all thele, except the

Scotch and Irifh, retain, in a greater or lefs degree, their native lan-

guage, in which they perform their public woifhip, convcric and
lranla6l their buhnefs with e-tch other.

The time, however, is anticipated, when all improper diftinftions fliall

beabolifhed ; and when the language, manners, cultoms, political and
religious fcntiments of the mixed mafs of people who inhabit tie United
States, Ihall have become lb affimilated, as that all nominal diUinftions

ihali be loft in the general and honourable name of A mi: ri cans.
Government."] Until the fourth of July, 177b, t!ic prcfcrnt

United States wer? Britifh colonies. On that nicmorabie day, the

Reprefentatives of the United States of America, in Congrefs affein-

bled, made a lolemn declaration, in which they afFigned their realons

for withdrawing their allrgiancc from the King of (ireat Bn'ain.

Appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the redlitudc of

their intentions, they did, in the name and by the authority of the good
people of the colonies, folemnly publifli and dcclaic. That ihclV^

United Colonies were, and of right ought to be, Fr e e and I n d u r \

Dti.NT States ; that they were ablolvcd from all allegiance to the Hnt-
ifli crown, and that all political conncftioti between them and (neat

Britain was, and ought to be totally dilFolvcd ; and that as Free and

Independent States, they had full power to levy war, conclud: peace,

contratl alliances, ellablifli commerce, and do all other aHsand thing,

which Independent States may of right do. For the fupport of tht,

declaration, with a firm reliance on the protcdion of di', inc provi-

dence, the delegates then in Congrefs, fifty hvc in number, mutually

pledged tocach other their lives, their fortunes, and their facicd honor.

At the fame time they publifhcd articles of Confederation and

Perpetual Union between the flatcs, in which ihcy took the ffylc of

'Titr.
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"The United States of America," and agreed, that each ftate

Ihould retain its fovercignty, freedom, and independence, and every

power, juriidittion and right not cxprefsly delegated to Congrefs by

the confederation. By thele articles, the thirteen United States feve-

rally entered into a firm league of friendfhip vvjth each other for their

common defence, the fecuriiy of their liberties, and their mutual and
general welfare, and bound thcmfelves to afTifl each other, againft all

force offered to, or attacks that might be made upon all, or any of
them, on account of religion, fovereignty, commerce or any other pre-

tence whatever. But for the more convenient management of the

general interefts of the United States, it was determined, that Dele-

gates fhould be annually appointed, in fuch manner as the Legiflature

of each ftate fhould direft, to meet in Congrefs the firfl Monday in

November of every year, with a power referved to each ftate lo re-

call its delegates, or any of them, at any time within the year, and to

fend others in their flead for the remainder of the year. No flate

was to be reprefented in Congrefs by lefs than two, or more than fev-

en members ; and no perfon could be a delegate for more than three

years, in any term of fix years, nor was any perfon, being a delegate,

capable of holding any office under the United States, for which he,

or any other for his benefit, fhould receive any falary, fees or emolu-
ment of any kind. Xn determining queftions in Congrefs, each ftate

was to have one vote. Every flate was bound to abide by the deter-

minations of Congrels in all queftions which were fubmitted to them
by the confederation. The articles of confederation were to be in-

variably obferved by every ftate, and the Union to be perpetual ; nor
was any alteration at any time hereafter to be made in any of the

articles, unlefs fuch alterations be agreed to in Congrefs, and be after-

wards confirmed by the legiilatures of every ftate. The articles of
confederation were ratified by Congrefs, Jul/y 9th, 1778.

Thefe articles of confederation, being found inadequate to

the purpofes of a federal government, for reafons hefeafter men-
tioned, delegates were chofen in each of the United States, to

meet and fix upon the neceffary amendments. They accordingly met
in convention at Philadelphia, in the iummer of 1787, and agreed to

propofe the following contlitution for the confideration of their con-
llituents.

Conftitution.'] We, the PropiE of the United States, in order to

form a more perfect union, eftabiifhjuftice, infurc clomeflic tranquillity,

provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and (e-

cure the bleffings of liberty to ourfelves and our poflcrity, do ordain

and eflablifli this Conftitution for the United States of America,

A R T I C L E I.

Sc^. t. ALL legiflative powers herein granted fhallbe veftcd in a
Congrefs of the United States, which fhall confiitofa Senate and
Houie of Reprefcntatives.

SeQ. 2. The Houle of Reprefcntatives fhall be compofed of mem-
bers chofen every fecond year by the people of the feveral flates, and
the elcflors in each ftate (hall have the qualifications requifue for e-

leftors of the moft numerous branch of the flate legiflature.

No perfon fir all be a Reprcf'cntativc v.ho fliall not have attained to

the age of twenty fi\c years, and been fevcn years a citizen of the
United Stales, and who fhall not when clertcd. be an inhabitant o!

that flate in which he fli^U be '-hp'"'"^. Renreibiiiiiivc-
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Reprefcntatives and direft taxes fhall be apportioned among the

fcveral ftaies which may be included within this Union, accorxiin*^ to
their relpeftive numhcts, which fhall be determined by addin^-to the
whole number of free perfons, including thofc bound to Icrvice for a
term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three hfths of all

other pcrlons. The adlual enumeration {liall be made within three
years after the firft meeting of the Congrcls of the United State?, and
within every lublenuent term of ten years, in fuch manner as they fliall

by law dircft. The number of reprelentatives fhall not exceed one
for every thirty thouland, but each Hate fhall have at leall one repre-
fentative ; and, until fuch enumeration fliall be made, -the ftafeof Ncw-
liampfliire fhall be entitled to choole three, MafTachufetts eight,

Rhode Uland and Providence Plantationsone, Connedlicut five, New-
Yoix fix, New-Jerley four, Penniylvania eight, Delaware one, Mary-
land fix, Virginia ten, North-Carolina five, bouth-Carolina five, and
Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation from anv Itatc, the
executive authority tlicrcof fliall lilue writs of elcttion to fill fuch
vacancies.

The Houfe of Reprefentativcs fhall choofe their Speaker and oth-
er ofHcers ; and fhall have the fole power of impeachment.

Si&. 3. The Senate of the Unired States fliall be compofed of two
fcnators from each flate, cholen by the legiflature thereof, for fix

years ; and each fenator fliall have one vote.

Immediately after they fhall be aOembled, in confcquence of the firft

eletlion, they fliall be divided as equally as may be into three clafl'es.

The feats of the fcnators of the firft clafs fliall be vacated at the expira-
tion of the fecond year, of the fecond clafs at tlie expiration of the
lourth year, and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year,

fo that one third may be cholen every fecond vear ; and if vacancies
happen by refignation, or otherwife, during the recefs of the legiflature

of any flate, the executive thereof may make temporary appoint-
ments until the next meeting of the legiflature, which fhall then fill

iuch vacancies.

No pf.rlon fliall be a fenator who fhall not have attal^ncd to the age
of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and
who fliall not, when elcilcd, be an inhabitant of that Hale for which
he fhall bechofen.
The Vicc-Prefideptof the United Stales fliall be Prcfidcnt of the

Senate, but fhall have no vote, unlefsthcv be equally divided.

I he Senate fliall choole their other ofnccrs, and alio a Prefidcnl pro
tempore in the abfcnce of the Vice-Prcfident, or when he fliall cxe:-

cifc the bfhce of Prefidcntof the United States.

The Senate fliall have the fole power to try all impcachnunis.
V/hcn fitting for that purpofe, they fhall be on naih or uHirmation.

Wiicn the Prefident of the United States is tried, the chief juflicc fhall

prefidc : and no perfon fhall be convidlcd without the concurrence of

two thirds of thenicmbers prelcnt.

Judgment in cafes of impeachment fliall not extend farther than fo

removal from office, and difnualification to hold and enjoy any office

of honour, trufl or profit under the I'niicd Slates; but the party con-

vidlcd fhall ncverthclefs be liable jmd fubjett to indid'tmcnt, trial,

judgment and puniflimcnt. according to law.

Sefi. /[. I'he times, places and manner of holding c!c6^ions for

fcnators and rcp'.c'cntalive.';, fliall be prcfcribc.i in each ftatc by the
• « Icgifiaturq ^
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Jegiflature thereof ; but the Congrefs may at any time by law make
or alter fuch regulations, except as to the places of chufing Senators.

The Congreis fhall affemble at leaft once in every year, and fuch

meeting Ihall be on the firfl: Monday in December, unlcfs ihey fhiall

by law appoint a different day.

StCl, 5. Each houfe fliall be the judge of the eleflions, returns and
qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each fliall con-
ftitute a quorum to do bufinefs ; but a fmaller number may adjourn
from day, to day, and may be authorifed to compel the attendance of
abfent members, in fuch a manner, aiud under fuch penalties as each
houfe may provide.

Each houfe may determine the rules of its procedings, punifh its

members for diforderly behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two
thirds, expel a member. i

Each houfe fliall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from
time to time publifli the fame, excepting fuch parts as may in their

judgment require fccrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of
either houfe on any queflion, fliall, at the defue of one fifth of thofe

prefent, be entered on tiic journal.

Neither h^Dufe, during the feffion of Congrefs, fhall, without the
confent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any
other place than that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting.

SeEl.6. The Senators and Reprefentatives fhall receive a compenia-
tion for their fervices, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of ihs
treafury of the United States. They fhall in all cafes, all except treafon,

felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arred during their

attendance at the feflion of their refpeflive houfes, and in going to and
returning from the fame ; and for any fpeech or debate in either

Houfe, they (hall not be queflioned ip any other place.

No Senator or Reprefentative fhall, during the time for which he was
elefted, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the
United States, which fliall have been created, or the emoluments
whereof fhall have been encreafed during I'uch time; and no perfon
holding any office under the United States, fhall be a member of either

Houfe during his continuance in oSace.

S^Sl. 7. All bills for raifing revenue fliall originate in the Houfe
of Reprefentatives; but the Senate may propofe or concur with a-

mendments as on other bills.

Every bill which fiiall have pafTed the Houfe of Reprefentatives and
the Senate, fhall, before it becomes a law, be prefented to the Prefi-

dent of the United States ; if he approve, he lliallfign it, but if not he
fhall return it, with his obje£lions, to that houle in which it fiiail

have originated, who fhall enter the objeftions at large on their
journal, and proceed to re-confider it. li, after fuch re-confid-
erat'.on, tv/o thirds of that houfe fliall agree to pafs the bill, it (hall

he fent, together with the objeftions, to the other houfs, by which
It fhall likewife bcrcconfidered, and if approved by tv/o thiidsof that
houfe it fhall become a law. But in all luch cafes the votes of botli

noufes fliall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the per-
luns voting for and againfl the bill fhall be entered on the journal of
each houfe refpeflively. If any bill fhall not be returned,by the Prefi-

dent within ten days, ''Sundays excepted) after it fhall have been pre-
Jenied to him, the iamefhallbe a lav.', in like manner as if he had fipTi-

ed it, iinlefs the Congreis, by their adjou' ninent. prevent its itturn, in

%vhich cafe it fiiall no^l be a lav.-.

O t Every
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Every order, rcfo'ution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the

Senate and Houfe of Rcprefentatives may b-i neceflarv (except on a

queftion of adjournment) fhall be prefentcd to the Prefident of the

United Stales ; and before the fame (hall take eflcft, fhall ht approv-
ed by him, or, being dilapproved by him, fhall be re-palFed by two
thirds of the Senate and IIoulc of Reprelcntaiives, according to tlic

rules and limitations prefcribcd in the cafe of a bill.

Sc5i. 8, The Congrefs fhall have power
To lay and coUedl taxes, duties, imports and excifes ; to pay the

debts and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the

United States ; but all duties, impofls and excifes (hall be uniform
throughout the United States;

To borrow money on the credit of the United States
;

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the feveral

ftal£S, and with the Indian tribes;

Toeftablilh an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws en
the lubjeft of bankruptcies throughout the United States ;

locoin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and
fix the flandard of weights and meafures ;

To provide for the punifhmenl of counterfeiting the (ecurities and
current coin of the United States ;

Toellablifh poft offices and poll roads;
To promote the progrelsof (cience and ufeful arts, by fecuring for

limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclufive right to their re-,

^pettlve writings and difcoveries ;

To conlUtutc tribunals inferior to thcfuprci^c court;

To define and punifh piracies and felonies committed on the high
feas, and offences againfl: the law of nations ;

To declare war, grant letters cf matquc and rcprifal, and make rulej

concerning captures on land and water;
To raifc and fupport armies, bui no appropriation of money to that

ufefhallbe for a longer term than two ycais ;

To provide and maintain a navy
;

To make rules for the government and rcgvilatipn of the land and
naval forces

;

To provide for calling forth the miliiia to execute the laws of the

union, fupprefs infurrettions, and repel invafions ;

To provide for organizing, arming, and difciplining the militia, and
for governing luch j)drt of them as may be cn)i)li>ycd m the feivice uf
the United States, relerving to the ftatcs rcfpccUvely, the appointment
of the officers, and the authority of training the militia according to

the difcipline prefcribed by Congrefs
;

To cxcrcile exclufive Icgiflafion in all cafes whalfocvci, over iucli

diftridl (not exceeding ten miles fquare) as may by ccffion of particu-

lar Hates, and the acceptance of Congrefs, become tht feat of govern-
ment of the United States, and to cxcicilc like authority over all

places puichafcd by the confcnt of the legillutuic of the (late in which
the fame (hall be, for the crctl'on of forts, magazines, arfcnals, dock-
yards, and other needful buildings;—And
To make all laws which (hall be nccefl.,ry and proper for caiiying

into execution the foregoing powers, and all otiicr pt)Wcis veiled by
this conftitution in the government of the United Su'.ts, or in any de-

partment or officer thereof.
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Sfci. 9. The migration or importition of fuch perfons as any of the

ftates i^ow exilting fliall think proper to admit, fliall not be prohibited

Jjy the Congrefs prior to the year onethouland eight hundred and eight,

but a tax or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, not exceeding
ten dollars for each perfon.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus fhall not be fufpended,

urilels when in cafes of rebellion or invafion the public fafety may re-

quire it.

No bill of attainder or ex poft fa£lo law fliall be palTed.

No capitation, or other diretl tax, fhall belaid, unlefs in propor-
tion to the cenfus or enumeration herein before direfted to be taken.

No tax or duty fhall be laid on articles exported from any Itate.

—

No preference fliall be given by any regulation of commerce or reve-

nue to the ports of one flate over thofe of another : nor fhall vef-

fels bound to or from, one flate, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties

in another.

No money fhall be drawn from the treafury, but in confequence of
appropriations made by law ; and a regular Ilatemcnt and account of
the receipts and expenditures of all publick money (hall be pub-
lifhed from time to time.

No title of nobility fhall be granted by the United States :—
And no perfon holding any office of profit or truft under them,
fliall, without the content of the Congrefs, accept of any prefent, em-
olument, office or title of any kind whatever, from any king, prince
or foreign flate.

Se&, le. No flate fhall enter into any treaty, allianco or confedera-

tion
; grant letters of marque and reprifal ; coin monev ; emit bills

of credit ; make any thing but gold and filver coin a tender in

payment of debts ; pafs any bill of attainder, ex pofl fa6lo law, or law
impairing the obligation of contrails, or grant any title of nobility.

No State fliall, without the confent of the Congrefs, lay any impofls
or duties on impoits or exports, except what may beabfolutely rccef-

fary for executing its infpeftioii laws ; and the net produce of all

duties and impoits, laid by any flate on imports or exports, fliall be
for the ufe of the Trealury of the United States ; and all fuch laws
fliall be fubjcft to the revilion and control of the Congrefs. No
flate fliall, without the confent of Congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage,

keep troops, or fhips of war, in time of peace, enter into any agree-

ment or compaft with another flate, or with a foreign power, or en-
gage in war, unJefs aftually invaded, or in fuch imminenl danger as w:ll

not admit of delay.

ARTICLE II.

ScB. 1. The executive power fliall be vefted in a Prefidentof the

United States of America. He fliall hold l-iis office during the term
of four years, and, together with the Vice- Prefident, chofen fur the

fame term, be elected as follows :

Each flate fliall appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflature thereof

may direft, a number of eleflors, equal to the whole number of Sena-

tors and Rcprefentativcs to which the flate may be entitled in the

Congrefs : but no Senator or ReprefentatiVe, or perfon holding an of-

fice of trufl or profiit under the United Statesj fliall be appointed an
cleclor.

Thr
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The cle£lors fhall meet in their refpetlive Hates, and vote by bal-

^ot /or two perlons, of wliom one at Icalt Hiall not be an inhabitant

of the lame iUte with thcmlelves. And they fhall make a li(k

all the perlons voted for, and of the number of votes for each ; which
lift they fliall lign and certify, and tranlmit, fealed, to the feat ofthe
government of the United States, diretted to tiie I'lelident of the

benate. Tiic Prcfident of the Senate fiiall, in the prefence of the Senate
and Houle of Repreicntatives, open all the certificates, and the

voles fhall tlien be counted. The pcrfoii havin;; the greatcll number
of votes Ihall be the Piciident, if fuch number be a majority of the

v.hole number of dedlors appointed ; and if there be more than one
who have luch majoritv, and have an equal number of votes, then
the fiouieof Reprelen'.ativcs fliall immediately choofe bv ballot one of

them for I'leli dent ; and if no pevfon have a majority, tiieii from the

live highelton the lid. the faid houie Ihall in like manner choofe the

PreUdcnt. But in chooling the Piciident. the voles fliall be taken
by {fates, the repreientaiions from each ftate having one vote ; a quo-
runj for this purpole ihall conlill of a member or members from two
thirds of the Itatcs, and a majoritv of all the Hales (hall be nccelfary to

a choice. In every cafe, after the choice of the Hrciidcnt, the perfon
having the grcatcit number of votes of the elciiors, fhull be the Vice-
Prehdcnt. Jtiutif tlieic Ihould remain twoor more who have equal
votes, the Senate fliall choolc from them by ballot the Vice-Pichdent.
The Congrels may detciininc the time of chooling the electors, and

the day on which they fliall give their votes ; which day fhall be the

iamc throughout the United States.

No perlon, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen ofthe United
States at the tune of the adoption of this conllifution, fliall be eligible

to the oflice (jf Frcfidcni ; nclihcr fliall anv pcilon be eligible to that

ofHce who fliall not have attained to the age of thirty five years,

and been fourteen years a rclidcnt within the United States.

In caie of the removal of the I'reiidcnt from ofRcc, or of his death,

relignaiion, or inability to diithargc the powers and duties ofthe la!d

oSicCj the lame ihall devolve on the Vicc-Picrulcnt, atui the Congrcfs
may by law provide for the cafe of removal, death, lelignation or
inability, both of the Prclidcnt and \'^ice-Prelidcnt, declaring what
ofHcer ihall then a£l as Prcfidcnt, and fuch officer fliall acl accord-
ingly, until the dilabiliiy be removed, or a Prclidcnt fhall be cletlcd.

The Prclidcnt Ihall, at flatcd times, receive for his Icri'iccs, a com-
pcrifation, v. hich (hall neither be cncrcafcd or diminifhed daring the

period for wlucii he fliall have been clctlcd, and he fliall nwl receive

Avuiiin that period any other cnioluir.ent from the United Stares, or any
of them.

Before lie enter on the execution of his oflice, he fliall lake the
following oath or aflirniation :

'•I do lolcnjniy Iwcar (or afiirml tliat I will faithfullv execute the

oflice of Prcfidcnt of the Ignited States, and will, to the bell of tny

ability, prclcrvc, prolcd, and dclcnd the conftitution of the United
States."

c.'.'7. c. The Prcndcnl fliall be commander in chief of the army ard
navy oithc l^nttcd States, and of the militia oflhclevcral Hates, when
called into the attual Icrvicc of the United .States ; he may require
the opinion, in v.-ritinj;, of the principal officer in each of thccxccuiixc
dfpartmcntSjUptjn any ful^jcfi relating to the Jaiics of tlicii icrpcfliveof

iices,
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^ces, and he (hall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for of-

fences againfh the United St.ites, except in cales of impeachment.
He fliall have power, by and with tlie advice and confent of the

fenatc, to make treaties, provided two thirds of the fenators prcfent
concur : and he ihali nominate, and by and v,-ith the advice and con-
lent of the fenate, Ihail appoint ambadadors, other pubh'c minillers and
confuls, judges of the liiprcme court, and all other olHccrs of the
United btates, whole appointments arc not herein otherwile provided
for, and which Ihall be ellablifhed by law. But the Congrels may by
law vefl the appointment of fu.-h inferior officers, as they think pro-
per, in the Prelidcnt alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of de-
partments.

The piefident fiiall have power to fill up all vacancies that may
happen during the recels of the I'enate, by granting commiilions which
fhall expire at the end of their next leilion.

Sici 3. He fliall from time to time give to the Congrefs informa-
tion of the Ifate of the union, and recommend to their confideration
iuch meafures as he fhall judge ncceflary and expedient ; he mav, on
extraordinary occalions, convene both houfes, or either of them, and
in cafe of difagreement between them, with refpetl to the time of ad-
journment, he may adjourn them to iuch time as he fliall think proper -,

he fhall receive ambatladors and other pithlic mini Iters ; he fliall take
care that the laws be faithfully executed, and fliall commiflion all the
officers of the United States.

6Vi7. 4. The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and all civil officers of t!ie

United btaies, fliall be removed froTu office on impejchment for, and
convitlion of, treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mildcmea-
nors.

ARTICLE III.

&c7. 1. The Judicial power of the United States fliall be veiled in

one fuprcme court, and in (uch inferior courts as the Congrefs may
from time to time ordain and eflabliffi. The Judges, both of the fu-

prerrfe and inferior courts, fliall hold their offices during good behav-
iour, and ffiall, at flated times, receive for tiieir fervices, a compcnfa-
t;on, which fhall not be diminiffied during their continuance in office.

Secl. c. The Judicial power fiiall extend to all cales, in law and
equity, arifing under this conflitution, the laws of the United States,

and treaties mjie, or which ffiall be made, under their authority ; to

all cafes affecting ambafladois, other public miniflers and coniuls
;

to all cafes of admiralty and maritime juriiditlion ; to controverfies

to which the United States fliall be a party ; to controvcriies between
two or more I'iates, between a ftate and citizens of another (late, be-

between citizens of different flates, between citizen* of the fame flate

claiming lands under grants of diflcient flatcs, and between a flate,

or the citizens thereof, and foreign flales, citizens or fubjefts.

In all cafes affecting ambaffddors, other public miniflers and conful?,

and thole in which a flate fliall he parly, the fupreme court fliall

have original jurihliftion. In all the other cafes before mentioned,

the fupreme caurt ftail have appellate jurifdiftion, both as to law and
fad, v.'ith fuch exceptions, and under Iuch regulations as the Congrefi

iliall make.
• The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeachment, fliall be

\)y ju'v : and fuch ti ial fliall be held in the (late where the laid crime

flu'

I
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Ihall have been committed ; but when not committed within any ftalc^

the trial fftall be at fuch place or places as the Congicls may by l<i\y

have directed.

i'ed. 3. 'i rcafon againfclheUnilcd States, fliall confjft only in levy
ing war againfl them, or in adhering tu their enemies, giving them aid

and comfort. No pcrfon fliall be convicted of tieafon uMlofs on the

tcllimony of two witncfTes to the fame overt a6t, or on confcffion in

open court.

The Congrefs fhall have power to declare the puniftiment of Irea.

foil, but no attainder of t rcafon fhall work corruption of blood, or

foifeilure, except during the life of the perfon attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

Sccl- 1. Full faith and credit fliall be given in each flafeto the ]>ub-

lic atts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other italc. And
the Congrefs may by general laws prelcnbe the manner in which fuch

ads, records and proceedings fhall be proved, and ihc effeft thereof.

Seel. 2. The citizens of each Hate fliall be entitled to all privileges

and immunities of citizens in the fcveral Itatcs.

A perlon charged in any Itate witli trealon, felony, or other crime,

who fhall flee from jullicc, and be found in another (late, fnall, on de-

mand of the executive autlifjriiy of the flate from which he fled, Lc

delivered up, to be removed to the Hate having jurifdidlion of the

crime.

No perfon held to fervice or labour in one flafe, under the law?

thercol, efcaping into another, vl'.all in confequencc of any law o;

jcgulalion therein, be difchargcd from fuel: Icrvice or labour, bv:t

Ihall be delivered up on claim of the party to whom fuch Icrvice or

labour may be due.

Sccl. •^. New flates may be admitted by the Congrefs into this uni-

on, but no new flate Ihall be formed or crcHcd withm the juriiditticn

of any other fbatc ; nor any Hate be formed by the junction of two or

more ilates, or parts of Hates, without the cenlent of the lcg:flatuics

of the flates concerned as well a.s of the Congrels.

'I'he Congrels fhall have power to diipoic of and make all needful

rules and regulations rclpeding ilie tcrntoiy or other property belong-

ing to the United States ; and nothing in this conflitution ihall be lo

conflrucd as to ])rcjudice any claims of the United States, or of any

particular ftatc.

SeJ. -3. The United States fhall guarantee to every flatc in this

union a republican form of government, and fliall protcft each of

tiicm againit invasion ; and on application of the Icgillatuic, or of

the executive (when the ligillatuic cannot be convened againfl do-

meflic violence.

A R T I C^. L E V.

The Congrefs, whcnc\*cr two thirds of both houfrs fliall deem it nc-

celTary, fhall propofc ainsridinenfs to tliis conflitution, or, on the ap-

plication of the Icgiflaturcs of two thirds of the feveral flales, fhall oil

u convention for pn^pofing amendments, which, in cither cafe,

fl'.all be valid to all intents and piir|>olcs, as part of tliis con(liiiiti«<ii,

when latificd by t!ic Icgiilaturc;; ot three fourths of the levcral flatrs,

or by conventions in thiec fouri lis thereof, as the one or (he othrr

mwlc of latiticiition may be piopoicd L>y the ("nr^rcf* ; Pre idcd. that

v.o
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;
no amendment which mav be maJc prior to the year one ihouland

eight hundred and eight, lliall in any manner affctl the hrlbind I'ourth

chuCes in the ninth ledion of the Hrlt article ; and that no Ilarc,

without irs confcnt, lliuU be deprived of its equal luffragc in llic

Senate.

ARTICLE VI.

All debts contraftcd, andengagments entered into, before tij^* adop-

tion of this conftitution, fhall be as valid againlt the United States

under this conftitution, as under the confederation.
' This conftitution, and tl'.c laws of the United States which fhall be

jr.adc in purfuancc thereof ; and all treaties made, or which fhall be

made, under the authority of the United States, fliall be the fupremc

law of the land ; and the judges in every ftate fnall be bound thereby,

t
any thing in the conftitution or laws of any ftate to tiic contrary not-

j
withftanding.

I
The Senators and Reprcfcntativcs before mentioned, and tlic mem-

rbersof the fcvcral (ta'e I,egifl-itures, and all Executive and Judicial

olliccrs, both of lire United States and of the feveral ftatcs, Ihall be

i

bound by oath or afTamation, to fupport this conftitution ;,
but no re-

j

ligious teft fhall ever be reqiired as a qualification to any office or

public iruft under the United States.

ARTICLE Vn.

. The ratification of the conventions of nine ftates, fhall be fuff*cicnt

for the eftahliilimcnt of this conftitution between the fiatcs fo ratify-

ing the lainc.

'DONE in. Conientio)!, dv the unanimous confntt of thi Ji^ates prtfent, thz

fwentetnth day of September, in the year of our Lord On; Thoufand Seven

Hundred avd Eightyfevrv, and of the Independence of the United States of

jb'neriia the Trveljth. In IVUnefs whereof., uie iiave hereunto fubfinbed. our

yiames.

G E O R <; E WASHINGTON, Prthdent.

S'is,n(d alfo by all ike Dt!t 'atc\ u-kirk xcere prcfcnt from twelve flate.u

Atte/f.
' W IL L I AM J A C K S O N, Secreiary.

In CONVENTION, Monday, Sebtrmber tj, 178-.

PRESENT.
The States if New Ilamp/itire, Majfachufetts, ConncEIicv.i., Mr. Hami\..

Jrcm Nerj Vorf:, New 'jerfew Penr\f\hnnia, Delaware, Maryland, Virgimj,

North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.

Refolved,

THAT tliC preceding conftitution be laid before the United Stages

iin Con:^rers alFemblcd, anrl that it is the opinion of i)iis Conven-
tiou, that it fliould afterwards be fubmitted to a convention of Dele-
gates, chofen in each ftate by the people thereof, under the recommen-
dation of its Lcjiilaturc, for their alfent and ratification ; and that

each convention allcnting to, and ratifying the fame, fhould give no-
tice thereof to the United States in Congrefs afTembled.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this convention, that 23

foon as tlie conventions of nine (rafes fliall have ratified this conftitu-

tion, the United States in Congrefs aiTcrnbled, fliould fix a day on
which Eleftors fhould be appointed by the ftates which fhall have
ratified the lame, and a d>y on v/hichthc Elcftors fhould aflemble to
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vote for the Prefidcnt, and the time and place for commencing pro-*

cecdings under this conditution. That after fuch publication, the
iiletlors fhould be appointed, and the Senators and Reprefentatives
elected : That the elcttors fhould meet on the day fixed for the elec-

tion of the Prefidcnt. and fhould tranfmit their votes certified, fi^ncd,
fealcd and direfted, as the conltitution rcquiics, to the Secretary of
the United States in Congrefs aflembled ; that thefenators and repre-
fentatives fiiould convene at the time and place alligncd ; that the
fenators fhould appoint a Frefident t)f the Senate, for the (ole purpolc of
receiving, opening and counting the votes for Piefidcnt ; and. that
after he fhall be chofen, the Congiefs, together with the Prciident,

fhould, without delay, proceed to execute this Conltitution.

Bv the uiminimous order cj the Convention,

GEORGE W A S H I N G T O X, Frefident.

WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary.

In CO N FE NT I N, September 17, 1787.
S I R,

WE have now the honour to fubmit to the confideration of the

United Slates in Congrefs aflembled, that conlUtntion which has ap- '

pearcd to us the molt advifeable.

The friends of our country have long feen and dcfired, that the
power ol making war, peace and treaties, that of levying money and
regulating commerce, and the correlpondent executive and judicial

authorities, fhould be fully andclTcchually vefled in the general govern-
ment of the union ; but the impropriety of delegating luch extcn-

livetruft to one body of men is evident.—Ilence iclults the neceifity

of a different organization.

It is obvioully imprafticable, in the federal government of thefe

ftates, to fecure all rights of independent loveieignty to each, and yet

provide for theintcrell and fafefy of all.— Individuals entering into

focietv, mull give up a fliare of liberty to prefcrvo the refl. The
magnitude of the facrifice muli depend as well on fituation and cir-

cumllance, as on the objeft to be obtained. It is at all times difli-

cult to draw with prccifion the line between ihofc rights which muft
be furrcndered, and thole which may be rclcrved ; and on the prclcnl

occafion this difficulty was encreafcd by a difference among the fev-

eral flatcs as to their lituation, extent, habits and particular intercfl^.

In all our deliberations ori this fubjcrt, we kept flcadily in our
view, that which appears to us the gicatefl intercd of every true A-
merican, the confolidation of our union, in which is involved our

profpcrity, felicity, lafcly, perhaps our national exiflcncc. This im-

portant ccwifideralion, fcrioufly and deeply imprclled on our minds,

led each flate in the convention to be Icfs rigid on points of infeiior'

magnitude, than might havebccnothcrwifeexpeftcd ; and thus the con-'

Itilution, which we now prefent, is the rclultof a fpirit of amity, and
of that mutual deference and concefTion which the pcculiaiity of our po-

litical fituation rendered indifprnilblc.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of every flate is

not perhaps to be cxpciled : but each will doubtlels confidcr, that had

her intcrcfts been alone confulled. the conlcquenccs might have bccti

particularly difjgrccahlc or injurious to others : That it is liable to as

few exceptions as could reafoiiably have been expcilcd, we hope and

believe: T'lat it may promote the lalLing welfare of that countrr
in
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fo dear to us all, and fccure her freedom and happlnefs, is cut mofl ar-

dent wilh.

With great rcfpefl, we have the honour to be, Sir, Your Excel-

lency's uiofl. obedient, and liumble fervants,

G E O R (.i E W A S H I N G T O N, Prefidcnt.

Bv unanimous order of the Convenlion.

His Excellency the Prefidentof Cougrcfs.

Tin Conventions of a numkr of the flates having at the time of thdr adoptithj

the Confitution expnffcd a dejlre, in order to (ircvcnt mij( on/I ru£iion or aiujc

of its powers, that further d.cclaratory and rcjirtclive (hiujrs fiiould be added :

And as extending the ground of public confidence in the government will

bef. enjure the bcnefitent ends uj its injlitution,

RESOL\'ED by the Senate and Houfe of Rcprcfcntativcs of
the United States of America in Congrefs affcmbled, two thirds of
-both hoiifes concurring, That the following articles be propofed to

the legiflatures of the I'everal {tates,as amcndnncnts to the Conltitu-

tion of the United States, all or any of which articles, when ratified

by three -fourths of the laid legiihitures, to be valid to all intents and
purpofcs, as part of the faid conllitution, viz.

Wrticles in addition to, and amendment of, the Conflitution of the United States

of Jmeiica, propofed by Cong ' fs, and ratified by the Legiflatures of thefev-

cralflates, purfuant to tlie fifth Article of the original conflitution.

ARTICLE I.

After the firft enumeration required by the firft article of the Con-
{litution, there fliall be one Reprel'entative for every thirty thoufand,
until the number Ihall amount to one hundred, after which the propor-
tion fliallbe fo regulated by Congrefs, that there fhall be not lefs than
one hundred Rcprefentatives, ncr lefs than one Reorefentative for

every forty thouland perfons, until the number of Rcprefentatives
fliall amount to two hundred, after which the proportion fhall be fo

regulated by Congrefs, that there fliall not be Icfs than two hundred
Rcprefentatives, nor more than one Reprel'entative for every fifty thoul-
anci perfons.

ARTICLE 11.

No law varying the compenfation for the fervices of the Senators
and Rcprefentatives, fliall lake effetl:, until an election of Repreleati-
tives fliall have intervened. •

ARTICLE III. .

Congrefs fliall make no law refpe£ling an eilablifbment cf religion,

or prohibiting the free e.\ercife theieuf : or abridging the freedom of
fpeech, or of the prcfs ; or the right of the people peaceably to af-

(emblc, and to petition the government for a redrefs of grievances.

ARTICLE IV.

A well regulated militia being neceffary to the fccurity of a ficc
i'flate, the right of the people to keep and bear arms fliall not be ia-
fringcd.

ARTICLE V.
No foldier (hall in time of peace be quartered in any houfe with-

jbut the confent of the owner, njr in time of war, but in a manner to
be prefcribcd by l^w.,

'

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VI.

The rjght of the people to be fecure in their perfons, houfcs, pa--

pers and cJfetts, againR unrearonable fearches and feizures, fhall noj'

be violated, and no warrants fhall ilTue, but upon probable caufe, fup-

portcd by oath or afhrmation, and pariiculaily dcfcribing the place la.

be fcarched, and the perfons or things to be feized.

A "k T I C L E VII.

No perfon fliall be held to anfwcr for a capital, orotherwife infa-

mous crime, vinlcfs on a prefentment or inditlmcnt of a grand jury,

except in cafes arifing in the land or naval forces, or in the militia

when in atlual fervicc in time of war or public danger; nor fhall any
pcrfon be fubjc6t for the lame oflrnce to be twice put in jeopardy of

life or limb ; nor fhall be compelled in any criminal cafe lo be a wit-

nelsagainll himfelf, nor be deprived of life, liberty or property, with-

out due procefs of law ; nor (ball private property be taken for pub-

lic ufe without juft compenfation.

ARTICLE VIII.

In all criminal profccutions the accufed fhall enjoy the right lo a

fpeedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of tiic (late and di(tii6t

wherein the crime fhall have been commiiled, which diftrift fhall

have been prcvioufly alcertaincd by law, and to be informed of the

nature and caufe of the accufation ; to be confronted with the witneiT-

es againll him ; to have compulfory procels for obtaining witnellcs

in his favor, and to have the afliltanceof counlel for his defence.

ARTICLE IX.

In fuits at common law, where the value in controverfy fliall ex-

ceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury (hall he prelcrvcd, and
no fait, tried by a jury, Iball be otherwile re-examined in any court of

the United States, than according to the rules of the common law.

ARTICLE X.

Exceuive bail fliall not be required, nor exccfTivc fines Impofcdt

nor cruel and unufual punifhtaents inflifted.

A R T I C L E XI.

The enumeration in the Conflitution, of certain rights, iha'l rot

be conllrucd to deny or difparage others retained by the people.

A R T I C L E XII.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Conllitutio::,

nor prohibited by it to the States, aic re(eivcd to the States rclpctlivc-

ly, or to the people.

The following flatcs have ratified all tlie foregoing articles of »•

mendment to the conllitution of the United States, viz. Maryland,

North Carolina, South Carolina. New York, Virginia and Vermont.
New Ilampfhiic, New jcrfey and ronnfylvania rejcft the fccond arti-

cle ; and Delaware rcjcds the firil article. No oilicial returns, to our

knowledge, have been made from the other States.

Society op the Ci nc i>" natu] This focicty was inflituted irrn

mediatcly on the clofc of the war in 1783. At their firfl general

mcctipj
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'ii't'hiUdelplii*^, in M^y 1734.. they altered and amended the original la-

, ftitution, and reduced it to its prefent form. They dcaominatpd them-
;

fclves <' Thf Society of the Cincinnati," from the high veneratipn they
, poifeired for the charader pf that illwftrlous Roman, Lvfcins Quintii^s

I; CincinnaLus,

The perfons who conftitute this focicty, 9re all the commiflioncd
•and brevet officers of the army and navy of the United States, who
ferved three years, and who left the fervice with reputation ; all oi&-

• oers who were in adlual fervice at the conclufion pf the war ; all the

i; principal ftaff officers of the continental army ; and the officer^ who
\ have been deranged by the feveral refplutions of Cpngrefs, upon the

I different ^-eforms of the army.
There are alfo admitted into this fociety, the late and prefent miij-

iilers of his molt Chriitian majefty to the Onited States ; all the gen-
erals and colonels of regiments, and legipjis of the land forces ; ali

tjie admirals and captains of the navy, ranking as colonels, who have
CO operated with the armies of the United States in their exertipn^

f^r liberty ; and fuch other perfons as have been admitted iby the ref*

pc6live Hate meetings.

Tlie motives which originally induced the oSicexs of the Ameri*
can army to form themlelves into a focicty pf friends, are fum--

med up in a maflerly manner, in their circular letter. " Jtiaving.'*

fay they, " lived in the llriaeft habits of amuty through the various
ftjges of a war, unparalleled in miny of its circumftances ; haviijg feei^i

the objeQis for which we have contended, happily attained ; in the mo-
ment of triumph and ieparation, when we were about to aft ,the lalt

pleaGng, mclancholv fcenein our military drama—-pleafing, becaiife

we vvere to leave our country poffeffed of independence and pea,ce-—

melancholy, becaufe we were to part, perhaps never to meet again ;

>vhile every breaft was penetrated with feelings which can be ropre

eafily conceived than defcribed ; while every little aft of tendernefs

recurred frelh to the recolleftion, it was impoffibje not to wifh our
friendfhips fliould be continued ; it was extremely natural to defire

I

they might be perpetuated by ourpoflerity to the remoteflages. With
thefe imprefhons, and with fuch fentiments, we candidly confefs we
iigned the inditution.—We know our motives were irreproachable."

They reft their inltitution upon the two great pillars of Frieno-
SMip and Charity. Their benevolent intentions are, to diffufe

comfort and fupport to any pf their unfortunate companions who
have feen better days, and have merited a milder fate ; to wipe the tear

from the eye of the widow, who muft have been con iigned, with her

helplefs infants, to indigence and wretchednefs, but for this charitable

inftitution ; to fuccourthe fatherlefs ; to refcue the female orphan from
den;ruftion ; and to enable the fon to emu'ate the virtues of the father,

' Let us then, 'they conclude, 'profccute with ardor what wchaveinfti-
tuted in fincerity ; let Heaven and our own confciences approve our
conduft; let oar aftions be our beft comment on our words; and let

us Itave a leffop to pofterity. That the glory of Soldiers can-
NOrBF, COM FUE TED, WITHOUT ACTINOWEiLTHE PARTOFCiII-
ZEKS.'
The fociety have an order, (viz) a Bald Eagle of

,
gold, bearing bft

its breafl the emblems defcribed as follows—
TKe principal figure is Ci.vci nnatus ; three fenators prefenting

P him
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him with a fvvord and other military cnfigns ; On a field in the hacli

ground, his wife (landing at the door of their cottage ; near it a plough

and other inftruments of l.ulbandry. Round the whole, omnia reliquit

Jcrvare rempublicam. On the Reverie, the fun rifing, a city with open
gates, and veflels entering trie port ; fame crowning Cincinnatus with a

wreath, infcribcd, virtutu prcrmium. Below, hands joining, fupporting

a heart ; with the motto, efto perpetua. Round the whole, Joctctas Cin-

cinnatorum, injfituta, A. D. i~^2'

Agr icuLTURE, Commerce ") The three important objcfts of

AND Manufacturils. J attention in the United States, are

agric.:;tuie, commerce and manufatlures. The richnefs of the foil,

which amply rewards the indudrious hufbandman ; the terflpcraturc

of the climate, which admits of fteady labour ; the cheapnefs of land,

which tempts the foreigner from his native home, lead us to fix on ag-

riculiure as the prelent great leading intcreft of this country. This
furnifhes outward cargoes not only for all our own fliips, but for thofe

alfo which foreign nations fend to our ports ; or in other words, it

pays for all our importations ; it fupplies a great part of the clothing

of the inhabitants, and food for them and their cattle. What is con-

fumed at home, including the materials for manufa&uring, is four or

five times the value of what is exported.

The number of people employed in agriculture, is at lead three

rarts in four of the inhabitants of the United States ; lome lay more,
t follows of courfe that they form the body of the militia, who are

the bulwark of the nation. The value of the property occupied by
agriculture, is many times greater than the property employed in ev-

ery other way. The fettlement of wafte lands, the iubdivifion of farms,

and the numerous improvements in hufbandry, annually increalc the

preeminence of the agricultural interefl. The refourceswe derive from
it, are at all times certain and indifpenfibly nercflary. Bcfides,the rural

life promotes health, by its aftive nature ; and morality, by keeping
people from the luxuries and vices of the populous towns. In fhort,

agriculture is the fpring of our commerce, and the parent of our man-
ufaftures.

The vafl extent of fea coaft, which fpreads before thefe confeder-

ated Uafes ; the number of excellent harbours and fea-poit towns ;

the numerous creeks and immenlc bays, which indent the coalt ;

and the rivers, lakes and canals, which pcninfulatc the whole coun-
try ; added to its agricultural advantages and improvements, give this

part of the world fupcrior advantages for trade. Our commerce, in-

cluding our exports, imports, fhipping, manufadures and fifheries,

may properly be conlidcred as forming one interefl. This has been con-

Jidered as the great objcft, and the moll important interefl of the Nev-
England States.

Since commerce has ever been confidered as the handmaid of agri-

culture, particularly in tliis country, where the agricultural interefl (o

greatly piedominates ; anil fince neither can flouiifh without the other,

policy ahd interefl point out the nccejlityof fuch a fyfUin of commercial
and agricultural regulations, as will uiiginatc and ctfc6tually prelcrve

a proper connctlion and balance between them.
The confiiniplion of fifh, oil, whale-bone and other articles, obtain-

ed through the fifiicncs, in the towns and counties that arc conven-
ient
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lent for navigation, has become much greater than is generally fup-

pofed. It is computed that no lefs than five thoufand barrels of
mackarel, falmon and pickled codfifh are vended annually in the

city of Philadelphia ; Add to them the dried fifh, oil, fperma-
ceti candles, whale-bone, &c. and it will be found that a little fleet of
floops and fchoonersare employed in the bufinel's.

The demand for the forementioned articles is proportionably great

in other parts of the union, (efpecially in Bofton and the large commer-
cial towns that lie along the coalt northeall ward,which enter largely in-

to the fifhing trade) and the veflels employed in tranfporting thempro-
tionably numerous. Theincreafeof our towns and manufaftureswill in-

creafe the demand for thefe articles, and of courfe the number of
coafting vefTels. In the prefent ftate of our navigation, we can be in no
doubt of procuring thefe fupplies by means of ourowo velTels, This
will afford encouragement to the bufinefs of fliip-building, and in-

creafe the number of our feamen, who mull hereafter form an impoN
tant part of the defence of our country. Add to theie, our profpefts
from the fur trade of Canada. The vaft fettleraents which are mak-
ing at Pittfburg, Geneife and in other parts in the neighbourhood of
Canada ; the advantages of our inland navigation, by means of the
lakes, the northern branches of the Ohio, the Patomak, the Sufque-
hannah and the Hudfon, with many other circumltances, depending
not only on the fituation, but likewife on the climate, proximity, &c.
mufl: in a few years put a large fhare of this fur trade into our hands,
and procure us at leaft, our proportionable fhare of the large profits

thence arifing, which Canada, fince the year 1763, has enjoyed almofl
exclufively. Thefe advantages, however, are lliU but in profpeft ; and
rhufl: remain fo until the Britifli, agreeably to treaty, fhall have evacu-
ated the forts at Niagara,thc large fettlements of the Heights, and that of
Michillimakinak. Although the Britifli, by the treaty of peace, are to
enjoy with us the portages of the navigation of the lakes, yet fhould
a difpute arife, it will not be convenient for them to contend with us ;

for the northern and north eadern parts of the continent, included in
the Britifhlimits,are much colder,more mountainous and poorer than the
United States, and have no rivers, but fuch as are full of rapids and falls

;

confequently,this trade cannot be carried on by the Canadians with the
fame facility nor advantage as by us. Still they will have left the exclu-
five right to the communication from Montreal, with the High-lands,
through the large river of the Ottawas, which flows into the river St.
Lawrence at the lake of the Two Mountains, nine miles from that city

;

but its rapids, and falls, will render this way, if not imprafticable, at
leafl always very expenfive and precarious.

The quantity of fur exported from the northern parts of America
to Great Britain, have amounted yearly to about forty one thouland
pounds fterling, eftimated from the freight during the years 1768, 1769
and 1770. The exports oi buck-fkins amounted to upwards of thirty
three thoufand pounds. The (ales of fur, which take place in London
every fpring, produced in 1782, four thoufand feven hundred pounds.
It was a little increafed in 1783, and in 1784; it exceeded two hundred
and forty five thoufand pounds. All this fur is paid for by Englifh
manufafturers ; and a fourth part of it is worked in England, where its

worth is doubled. This valuable trade, which is carried on through
Quebec, will a great part of it fall into our hur.ds. as foon as the forti-

P -"•
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fications, which theBritifh pofTefs in our northern territories, fhall be
rcflorcd to us. To this conlideration, rather than to the pretended com-
pallion for the Royalills. may be attributed the delay of that rcftitu-

tion. The period when this reflitution mujl be made, the Britifli an-
tic-pate with forrow. Such arc fonac of ihc commercial refourccsand
proipefts of this country. s

But for various rcalons, the advantages for trade which nature has
fo liberally given us, have never till fince the eflablifhrnent of the
prefent government, been properly improved. Before the revolution,
Great Britr.in claimed an exclufive right to the trade of her Ameri-
can colonies. This right, which fhe inflexibly maintained, enabled
her to fix her own price, as well on the articles which fhe purchafed
from us, as upon thofc of her own manufactures exported for our
confumption. The carrying trade too, was prefervcd almofl exclu-
fivcly in her own hands, which afforded a temptation to the car-

riers, that was often too powerful to be withftood, to exa£t exorbi-
tant commiflions and freights. Although we will not even hazard a

C(.nje£ture how much Great Britain enriched lierfelf by this exclufive

trade with her colonies, yet this we may fay, that by denying us the

privilege of carrying our produce to foreign markets, fhe deprived
us of the opportunity of realizing, in their full extent, the advantages
for trade which nature has given us.

The late war, which brought about our reparation from Great
Britain, threw our commercial affairs info great confufion. The pow-
ers of the old confederation were unequal to the complete execution of
any mcafures, calculated effeftually to recover them from their de-

ranged fituation. Through want of power in the old Congrcfs to col-

left a revenue for thedifcharge of our foreign and domcftic debt, our
credit was dcrtroyed, and trade of confequencc f^reatly cmbarraffed.

Each flatc, in her dcfultory regulations of trade, regarded her own in-

terelt, while that of the union was ncgle£led. And fo different were
the intcrefts of the feveral ftatcs, that their laws re(pe£ling trade, often

clafhed wiih each other, and were produflive of unhappy confe-

qucnces. The large commercial ftales had it in their power to op-

prefstTieir neighbours ; and in fome inrtances this power was direttly

or indireftly cxcrcifcd. Thcfe impolitic and unjudifiablc regulation?,

formed on the imprcflion of the moment, and proceeding from no uni-

form or permanent principles, excited unhappy jealoufies between
the clafhing dates, andoccafioned frequent ftagnations in their trade,

and in feme inltanccs, a fccrecy in their commercial policy. But the

wife meafures wliich have been adopted by Congrcfs, under our pic-

fcnt efficient govcinment, have extricated us almofl entirely from

thcfc embarraliments, and put a new and pleafing face upon our pub-

lick affairs, Invcflcd with the adequate powers, Congrefs have

formed a fyftem of commercial regulations, which enable us tu

meet the oppofcrs of our trade upon their own ground ; a fyflcm

which has placed our commerce on a rcfpctlable, uniform and intel-

ligible footing, adapted to promote the general intercfls of the union,

with the fmallcfl injury to the individual Hates.

The following tables, taken from authenticated copies, will give thp

bell idea of the prelcnt (late of commerce in the United States.

ABSTRACT
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jABSTRACTo/GooDS, Wares antf Merchand ize, ifj:-

portedfrom the United States, from the \jt OBober 1790,

to the ^oth September 1791.

SPECIES OF iMERCHANDIZE EXPORTED.
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Hats
Honey
Hops
Hemp -

Hay -

Iron wrought.
Axes
Hoes
Drawing Knives
Scythes
Locks and Bolts

Shovels
Skimmers and Ladles
Anchors
Grapnals
Mufkets - -

Cutlaffes

Knives and Forks
Cherts of Carpenters' Tools

Iron Castings.
Waggon Boxes
Pots, Kettles and other Cart

Cannon
Swivels
Shot for Cannon
Iron the Ton.

Pig

Bar
Nail.Rods

Hoops
Indigo (fee note a.)

Leather tanned and drefled

Lime
Lead Sheet

Pig

Shot
Livestock,

Horned Cattle

Horfes
Mules
Sheep
Deer
Hogs
P.oultiy

Merchan.or dry Goods foreij

MolafTes

Millftones

Muftard
Madder
Naiis - . -

Nfgro Slaves

Brought forward, dols» 4)857,667.32

435
1,740 gallons

650 pounds

1,544 ditto

a,oo6 tons

979 number
200

24

2,000
261

»5

»75
i»

160

72
240

4

50
ings 8ti8

37
8

1,000

pair

number

pairs

number

i»305

1.044

200

103

25=075

979 ^
99. 96
4

48
600
130-50
50

5^300
244
800
144
lO

200

83
600

I)IIO

24
»5o

4,178^ tons 108,647.50

3491 ditto «7s96o
8 ditto - 800

l6i ditto 1,98©

497,720 lbs. and fundry cafks 570,234
5,424 pounds 1,356

. 1,320 bufiiels 198

45 ftieets 1,650

i6i tons 1,848

6.473 pounds 388. 3$

4,627

6,975

444
10,377

4
16,803

1 o, 2
1

7

" 1,439
12,721

2

710
';034

'30;293
24

number 84,442. 67
279,000

17,760

17,640.90
16

45»368. 10
dozens •5'325'50
packages eflim. at 120,000
gallons 8,544' 20
number 200
pounds 3go "^

ditto 258.50
ditto i9'543-95
number 3,808

Carriedforward 6, 2
1
7

. 3 30. 4S
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SUMMARY OP EXPORTS,
A Summary of the Value and deJlinaUon of the EX-
PORTS of the United States agreeably to the

foregving ahjtracl.

Dois. Cti.

To the dominions of Ruflia - SjS?^
To the dominions of Sweden - 21,866. 2

To the dominions of Denmark - 277,273. 53
To the dominions of the United Netherlands 1,634,825-. 66i

To the dominions of Great Britain - 7s953i4''^» 3i
To the Imperial ports of the Auitrian Netherlands and "I ^

Germany j o « »

To Hamburg, Bremen and other Hanfe towns 64,259 ag
To the dominions of France - 45298 762. 2S
To the -dominions of Spain - i,3o:,i!.86. 05
To the dominions of Portugal - 1,039,696. 47
To the Italian Ports - 31,726^ 00
To Morocco - . 3,660. 50
To the Eaft Indies generally - 318,628. 46
To Africa generally - 162,477. 92
To the Weft Indies generally -. 59,434. 36
To the North Well Coaltof America - 3=380
,To Europe and the Weft Indies for a market fi9:?74, 75

r—
Total Dollars *7;57''05'' 45

Treasurv Department, MflT-fA 28th, 1792. .,'^,i'

TENCH C O X E, AJftfi. Seo'ry.

The foregoing tables will ferve to give the reader an accurate view
of the ftate of our commerce with foreign natio.is ; of the articles,

and the quantity exported of each, and of the amount of duties arifing
from pur imports and tonnage.

In this connetlion it may be ufeful to notice the principal reftriS-
lons, impofitions and prohibitions fuftained by the United States, in
their trade with the Britifli Dominions, in contraft with thofe fuftain-
ed by Great Britain in her trade with the United States ; and this is

the more neceflary, as there are not wanting perfons who afhrm, that
the balance of favour is given to the United States, and that Great
Britain is fo far injured by our deportment, as to juftify a retaliation.
The principal fa£ts, relative to the queftion of reciprocity of com-

mercial regulations, between Great Britain and the United States of
America, have, by a gentlemaa who had accefs to every neceflary in-
formation for the purpofe, been thrown into the form of a table, as
follows.

GREAT BRITAIN The UNITED STATES
Prohibits American velTels from Admit Eritifh vellels into afl

entering into the ports of feveral their ports, fubjed to a tonnage

?f"a ^^ r
^^ dominions, viz. Uie duty of 44 cents, or 24 fterling

VVeftIndies,Canada, Nova Scotia, pence, more than Americ^in vei-
New Biun(wick, Newfoundland, fels, and an addition of one tenth
Cape Breton, Hudfon's Bay, Hon- to the amount of the impoft accru-
duras Bay, and her Eaft India fpice ing on their cargoes.
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GREAT BRITAIN

She impofes double liglit money
on Ameiiceui veHelsinmoft of her

ports. ' •

She prohibits the navigating ad

libitum, of American veirds, by
native or otlier leamen.

She prohibits the employment
of American built fhips by her own
citizens, in many branches of tratic,

upon any terips.

She charges a duty on American
fail cloth, made up in the United

$tatcs for iiritifh fhlps.

She pj-ohibits the impoJtation

of goods from feveral parts of her

cbonxinions into others, in Ameri-

can veffels, upon any terms.

She prohibits the importation of

goods into Great Britain, by A-
merican veffels, from any other

country than the United States.

She prohibits the importation

into G. Britain from the United

States, by American veffels, of all

goods not produced by the United

States.

She prohibits the importation of

any goods previoufly brought into

the United States, from the laid

flates into Great Britain, even in

Britirti veffels.

She prohibits the exportation

of feveral articles from Great Brit-

ain to the United States.

She lays duties of various rates

upon the exportation of many arti-

cles to the United States.

She prohibits the importation

of all manufatlurcs from the Unit-

ed State?, into her European do-

minions, and her colonies, unlefs

it be I'omc very hmplc preparations

and deco6lions, rcquihtc lohertw-

vy, Ihipping and nianufafctures.

She impolcs very condderablc

duties upon fome of the agriculfu-

ra/produftions of the United States,

and excludes others by duticscqual

to their value.

The UNITED STATES
They do not impofe extra light

money on Britifli veffels in any of
their ports.

They admit the navigating of
Britifli veffels by native or other
feamen, ad libitum.

Thcv admit the employment of
Britifh built Ihips by their own
citizens, in every branch of trade,

upon the terms of 44 cents extra

per ton, and one tenth extra on the

impoft arifing from their cargoes.

They do not char&e a duty oa
Btitifh fail cloth, rnadeup in Great
Britain for American fhips.

They admit the impoitation of
goods from any part of their do-
minions into another, in Britifb

veffels, on the terms of 44 cents

per ton extra on the velFel.

They admit the importation of
goods into the United States, io

Britifli veffels, from every country
whatever.
They do not prohibit the import-

ation into the United States from G.
Britain, bv Britilh veffels, of any
goods not produced by G. Bri'ain,

They do not prohibit the im-
portation of any goods previoufly

brought into G. Britain, from that

kingdom into the United States, in

either Britifli or American bottoms.

They do not prohibit the ex-

portation of any article from the

'

United States to Great Britain.

They do not lay a duly on the

exportation of any article whatev-
er to Great Britain.

They do not prohibit the im-

portation of any manufa6.lur<i

whatever from Great Britain.

They impofe moderate duttc*

(lower than any other foreign na-

tion by 2, 3, and 4 for one; on the

produce and nanufaClures of CJrcat

Britain, except in a very few inr

ftanccs, and exclude fcarcely any

articles by duties equal to their

value. She
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GREAT BRITAIN The united STATES
She jJt-ohibits for cOnfiderable

terms of time, fome of the princi-

pal agricultural produftionsof the
United States, and others at all

times.

It is underdood that by treaty

Ihe gratlts feme favours, which
are not extended to the United
States,

She prohibits the importation
of fome American articles, in A-
merican fiiips, or any but Britifli

Ihips, into her European domin-
ions.

She does not permit an Amer-
ican citizen to import goods into

jfome of her dominions, and to

fell them there, even in Britifh

velTels. In other parts of her do-
minions, (he lays an extra tax orl

him, or his fales.

She impofes heavy duties on
certain articles of the produce of
be American fifheries, and infup-

portable duties on others, in fom£
parts of her dominions : and in

other parts, fhe prohibits their

iinportation.

She prohibits the confumption
bf (ome American articles, of
jWhich fhe permits the importa-
tion.

She prohibits the importation
of American articles from foreign

50untrie§ into the Britifh domin-
ions, even in her own fhips.

Befidcs, there is no country that contributes fo much to the fupport
^f the navy of Great Britain, as the United States, by the employment
hey give to her (hips. From Auguft 1789, to Auguft 1790, no lefs

Ban 230:090 tons of Britifh velfels, cleared from thefe dates ; which
Wich exceed the quantity of veffels they employed the fame year in

I
he RufTiari trade. The whole Baltic trade of Great Britain, with all

he countries of the various powers that lie within the Sound, impor-
ant as it is to her, does not fill more. Their trade with Holland,
rrance, Spain and Portugal, does not altogether employ as many ve!-
pls. Their whole fifheries, American colonial trade, and Weft India
f-ide, do not employ and load more. And how, it may be aflced, are
e United States lequtted for thus flrengthning the acknowledged
ulwark of Great Britain, by annually giving a complete lading tothe
nequallcd quantity of 230:000 tons of her private vcflels ? The whole
•jthe American veflTels, which have arrived in our ports in the lams
ar,- from all the countries and places fuMf;»^t to the Sritifh crown,
(Jsount to no more than 43.5813 tons,

"

Our
O

They ptohibit none of the agri-

cultural produftions of Great Bri-

tain ot her dominions.

They treat Great Britain as fa-

vourably as any nation whatever,
as to fhips, imports, and exports,
arid in all other refpefts.

They do not prohibit the im-
portation of any Bt-itifh article in

Britifh velfels or any but Amer-
ican veflTels.

They permit a Britifii citizen

to import goods into all their

ports, in any veffels, and to fell

them there without any extra tax

on him, or his fales.

They impofe only fj.ve per cent,
on the produce of the Britifh
fiOieries (which duty is drawn
back on exportation) and admlc'\
every article derived from t^em.

They do not prohibit th«^; con-
fumption of any Britijh'^rtitls
whatever. ^' J i*-.

They do not prohibit the importt
ation of Britifh articles from for-.

eigtj countries in any fhips.
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Our allies and friends, the FrencJi, have been more liberal in their

policy. In the arret, paffed in council December 29, 1787, for en-
couraging the commerce of France with the United States of America,
it is ordained, That whale oil and fpermaceti, the produce of the fifh-

erics of the United States, brought directly into France in French or
American bottoms, fliall be lubjcdt to a duty only of fcvcn livrcs ten
fols (equal to fix fhillings and three pence fterling) the barrel of five

hund,red and twenty weight ; and whale fins fhall be fubjeft to a duty
of only fiK livres thirteen lols and four deniers (equal to five fhillings

and fix pence halfpenny) the quintal, with ten lols per livreon each
of the faid duties ; which ten lols per livre was to ceafe on the lalb

day of Pecember i 790.
The other fifh oils and dry faltcd fifh, produced and imported as a-

forefaid, are not liable to pay any other or greater duties, than the
molt favoured nations are, or fhall be lubjeft to in the fame cafe.

Corti, wheat, rye, rice, peas, beans, lentils, flax-feed and other feeds,

flour, trees and fhrubs, pot and pearl aflies, fkins, and fur of beaver,
raw hides, furs and peltry, and timber earned from the United States

to Frarice in French or American bottoms, arc fubjett to a duty of one
eighth per cent, on their value. V^edels, proved to have been built in the

United States, and fold in France, or purchafed by Frenchmen, are ex-
empted from duties. Turpentine, laf and pitch, ^re liable to a duty
of two and a half per cent, on their value. Arms may be imported
into the United States, in French or American vcfTcls, on paying a

duty of one eighth per cent, on their value; and gunpowder duty free,

by giving a cautionary bond. Books and papers of all forts imported
as aforefaid, are to be exempted from all duties, and entitled to a relli-

'tution of the fabrication duties on paper and pafle board. Pcrmif-
fion is given to florc all produftions and mcrcbandize of the United
States, for fix months, in all the ports of France open to the commerce
of her colonies, fubjeft to a duty only of one eighth per cent. His
majefly rcferves to himfclf the power of granting encouragement tQ,

favour the exportation of arms, hard ware, jewelry, bonetry, wool, cot-

ton, coarfc woollens, fmall draperies and fluffs of cotton of all forts,

and other merchandize of fabric, which may be fenl to the Unitc4
States.

As to other merchandizes not enumerated in this aft, imported an4
exported in French or American veflels, and with rcfpefl to all com-
mercial conventions whatever, hismajeRy ordains, ' Tnat the citizens

of the United States pnjoy in France, the fame rights, privileges and
exemptions, with the fubjefts of his majefly ; faving what is provided
in the ninth article hereof.*

'His majefty grants to the citizens and inhabitants of the United
States all the advantages which are enjoyed, or which may be hereafter

enjoyed by the molt favoured nations in his colonies of America :

and moreover his majedy enfurcs to the faid citizens and inhabitants

of

• The article reTerrtd to otdi'msthat, ' The admiralty duties on the vefTcU of the Unit-

eJSti-es entering into, or goinR out ot' the pons of' France, ftizll not be levied but con-

formably with the ti\i\ of the month of June lalt, i;i the cales thertin prnvidert, and witS

the letters patent of the tenth of Januar\, 1770, for the ot<je£ls fcr which no provifio*

fhall have bien made by the fjiti cuVift : hii majefty rcfoiving to himfelf ir.oreover, to

make known his intentions as to the manner in which the faid duties ftall be levied,

whetlier in proportion to the tonnage of the veflcIs, or othfrwifc, as alfo to limplify th«

fjid duties of the admiralty, and to regulate them as far as fhall he poflible on the princi-

pl s of reciprocity, as foon as the orders rtiall be com.^l'trd, which were given by hit Hiajcft|

•ccsriiipg to the' twenty fixih article of the fald iii of the rooiuh of Junt l»ft.'
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of the United States, all the privileges and advantages which his own
fubjefts of France enjoy or Ihall enjoy in Afia, and in the feas leading

thereto, provided always, that their veffels fhall have been fitted out
and diCjiatched in fome port of the United States.'

Manufactures,] We now come to the fubjeftof our Manufaftures;
a fubjeft which has lately become in a high degree interefting to the in-

habitants of theUnited States, but which is too copious to be treated at

large in a work of this kind.* I fhall confine what I have to fay, in this

place, on thisarticle, to a few general obfervations on the advantages of
encouraging manufactures in the United States ; and to an enumeration
of the articles already nianufa£lured among us, and a (pecification of
thofe branches which merit or require to be particularly encouraged.
The prevailing difpofition among the European na:;ions, arid partic-

ularly Great Britain, to reflrift and embarrafs the external trade of
the United States, have forced them to ierious and falutary refleftions

on the importance and necefiity of enlarging the fphere of their do-
medic commerce, and creating a more cxtenhve demand at home, for

the increafing furplus of their agricultural produce, by adopting mea-
Jures for encrealing the variety and quantity of theirmanufaftures, and
conlequently the number of manufatlurers. This circumftance, and
the complete fuccels which has rewarded manufatturing enterprize,

in fome valuable branches, and the promifmg profpefts which attentl

fome le(s mature elfays, have put the matter of expediency of encour-
aging manufaftures in the United States, which was not long fince

deemed very queilionable, beyond a doubt ; and they alfo juftify the
belief, that the obftacles to the increafe of this fpecies of employiTient
among u^s, are lefs formidable than have been generally imagined. That:

manufacturing eftablifhments would, in a variety of refpetts, be advan-
tagous tothefe ftatcs, appears very evident from the following circum-
flanccs.

1. They would occafion a proper djvifidn of labour, than which
there is Icarcely any thing of greater moment in the economy of a na-
tion. The leparation of occupations, caufes each to be carried to much
greater perfe6lion than it could podibly acquire, if they were blended';

becaufe there would be a faving of time, by avoiding that lofs of it,

which is occafioncd by a frequent change from one operation to ano-
ther of a different nature ; and becaufe from a conftant and undivided
application to a fingle objetl, there naturally refults a greater fkill and
dexterity in accomplifhing it.

2. Manufacturing eflablifhments would be a means of extending
tlie ufe of machinery ; which, as it is an artificial aid to man, and, to all

the purpofes of labour, an increafe of hands and of llrength, zvithout

theexpcnfe of maintaining the labourer, is of great importance in the gen-
eral mafs of national indultry. The cotton mill, invented in England
within the lad 20 years, is a fignal illuftration of this general idei».

In con.fiequence of it, all the different procelTes forfpinning cotton are

performed,

• Mr Hamilton, Secretary of the Tie^fury, in his " Report on the fuhjcdt of Manu.
fatl'.Ire^,"anJ the Writer (liippifed to be Mr. Coxe, Affiftar.t tu the Secretary of the Trea-
fury) of " A brief examinaiiun <if Lord Shelnelo's oblf rvations on (he commerce of the
United States," in two fupplementdiy notes on American matiufacSures, have given the
fullert and moll accurate inform.ition on this fubjt6>. To them the leader is referred, if he
wifhes for a more particular account of our manufafrures than lb h«fe given—They are
my principal authorities for what fv!lo.»s.

O 2
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performed by means of machines, which arc put in motion by water, and
attended chiefly by women and children ; and by a fmallcr number
of perfons, in the whole, than are rcquifitc in the ordinary mode of
Ipinning. And the operations of this mill may be continued night
and day with convenience and advantage. It is cafy to conceive the
piodigious cffcil of fuch a machine. To this invention is to be attri-

Luted, efTentiully, the immtnfe progrefs, which has been fo fuddcnly
made in Gicat Britain, in the various fabrics of cotton. The value of
labour-faving machines, has, in fome degree, been known and experi-

enced already among us ; and by their general adoption in their mo{t
improved Itate, to the cotton, flaxen, hempen, metal, and part of the

woollen and filken branches, to all of which raw materials they apply,

the United States might, in a very few years, acquire a dcfirablc degree
of independency on Britifli and other foreign manufailures. And as

to advantageous fituations, for the creilion of mills, and for the cltab-

lifhment of manufatlures in general, no country has more, and few fo

many as the United States : And we are far from being deficient in

ingenious mechanics who are capable, not only of eretting machines
already invented, and making improvements upon them, but alfo of
inventing new machines of the moll complicated and ufeful kind.

3. Another advantage refulting from manufacturing ellabliflimcnts

is, they would afi^ord employment to claflTes of people who arc ei-

ther not fully occupied, or wholly idle, and thereby give occafion to

the exertion of a greater quantity of induflry, even by the fame numter

of perfons. In general, women and children are rendered more ulc-ful,

and the latter more early ufeful, by manufafturing eftablilhments, than

they would otherwife be. Of the number employed in the cotton

manufactories of Great Britain, it is computed that 4 in 7, nearly, arc

women and children ; of whom the greatcll propoition arc children ;

and mqny of them of a tender age.

4. The ettablifliment of manufafturcs would greatly incrcafc the

inducements which this count) y, in its prefent ilatc, holds out to for-

eigners to come among us, and become citizens. The opprtllion that

is experienced by the people in fome parts of Europe, and the dil-

trefl'es that multitudes aic brought into, by the dillurbcd flatc of fo

many kingdoms, have excited a difpofition in many of their valuable

citizens, to emigrate to a country where they may enjoy freedom and

peace. The effecl of multiplying the opportunities of employment to

thofe who emigrate, by manufaflural cftablifhmcnls, would probably

be, an incrcafe of the number and extent of valuable acquilitions to

the papulation, aits and induftiy of the country. This fcntimcnt,

however, ought to l>e known, that while wc think ouifclves

juftifidhle, as it rcfpeils ihecaufc of humanity, religion and policy,

in benefiting our country, by opening an alylum, for the opprcfTed

und dillrcfTcd citizens of Europe, wc arc very far from finding a plea«

fu:c in thofc affedting calamities which render * removal, on thcii part,

dcfirablc.

European manufaftutcrs, liflening to the powerful invitations of a

better price for their fabrics or their labour—of gicater chcapncfi of

provifions and raw materials—of an exemption from the chief part of

the taxes, burdens and rcdraints which they endure in the Old \\'oiM

—of freedom from thofc diibclfcs and cmbarralTmcnts into which

thcv have been thrown by the diflurbanccs of Europe—of greater

j;eifonal independence and confcqucr»cc, under the operations of a

tnotc
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Wore equal government—and of what is far more precious than mere
religious tolemtion, a perfect equality oi religious privileges—encouraged;

I fay, by all thefe powerful inducements, manutatturers would
probably flock from Europe to America to purfue their refpeftive

occupations, if they were once made fenfible of the advantages they

would enjoy, and were infpired with an alTurance of encouragement
and employment.

Befides the advantages already enumerated, which would refult to

thefe States from the encouragement of manufaftures, we may add,

that in this way, greater fcope would be afforded for the exercife of

the various talents and difpofitions of men, amove ample field opened
for enterprife ; which circumftances are- the more important, as

there feems evidently to be, in the genius of the people of this coun-
try, a remarkable aptitude for mechanical inventions and improve-
ments, and a fingular fpirit of enterprife. The increafe of manufac-
tures, alfo, would be a mean of creating, in fome inftances a new, and
fecuring in all. a more certain and fleady demand, for the furplus pro-

duce of the foil. This circumflance, as it is a principal mean, by
which the eftablilhrnent of manufactures contributes to an augmenta-
tion of the produce or revenue of a country, and has an immediate and
direft relation to the profperiiy of agriculture, is among the moft im-
portant advantages enumerated.

But there are other confiderations which ferve to fortify the idea tlial

the encouragement of manufactures is the intereft of all parts of the

union. If the northern and middle ftates fliould be the principal

fcenes of fuch eftablifliments, they would immediately benefit the more
fouthern, by creating a dfelrjand for produftions, fome of which they

have in common with the other flates, and others of which either are

peculiar to them, or more abundant, or of better quality than elfe-

where. Thefe productions principally are, timber, flax, hemp, cot-

ton, wool, raw filk, indigo, iron, lead, furs, hides, fkins and coals ;

of thefe articles; cotton and indigo are peculiar to the foutherji ftates ;

flax and hemp are, or may be railed in greater abundance there than

in the more northern ftates ; and the wool of Virginia is laid to be of
a better quality, than that of any other Itate ; which is probable, as

Virginia embraces the fame latitudes of the fineft wool countries in

Europe. The climate of the fouth is alfo better adapted to the pro-

duction of filk. The extcnfive cultivation of cotton can hardly be ex-

peCted, but from the previous eltablifhment of domellic manufa<Etories

of the article ; and the fured encouragement and vent for the others,

would refult from fimilar eftablilhments in regard to them.
' The moft material objection that has been made to the purfuit of

manufactures in the United States, is the impracticability of fuccefs,

arifing from fcarcity of hands, dearnefs of labour, and want of capi-

ta!. The laft of thefe circumftances, want of capital, has no real found-

ation. With regard to the fcarcity of hands, the faCt muft be applied,

with no fmall qualification, to certain parts of the United States.

There are large diftriCts which may be confidered as pretty fully peo-

pled ; and which, notwithflanding a continual drain for dillant (et-

tlements, are thickly interfperfed with flourifhing and mcreafing
towns—Connecticut and Mallachufetts contain, on an average, as

many as 55 inhabitants to every fquare mile; and the county of EfTex,

in MafTachufetts, will average 135 inhabitants to every fquare mile.

This latter didriCt has already re<n,hcd the point at which the com-

Q
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plaint of fcarcity of hands ceafes ; and the abovementioncd ftatcs at

large, are not far remote from, and aie approaching faft towards it :

And having, perhaps, fewer atlrattions to agriculture than iome other

more iouthern and temperate parts of the union, they exhibit a pro-

poitionably ftronger propcnfity to the purfuiiof manufatlures, which
is exemplified in the maturity which fome branches have already

attained, in tliefe diftrifts.

But there are circumitances, v.hich have been already noticed with

another view, that materially climinifli every where the elicttof aicarci-

tyof handi. Thefe circumitances arc, the great ulewhicli may be made
of women and children—the vafl extenfion given, by late improve-

ments, to the employment gf macliines, which, fubftituting the agency

of fire and water, has prodigioufly IclTencd the ncccffity for manual
labour—and lallly, the attraction of foiciga tm'grants. In all our

populous towns there is already a large proportion of ingenious and
valuable workmen, in difTcient arts and trades, who, by expatiating

from Europe, have improved their own condition, and added to the

induftry and wealih of the United States. It is a natural inference,

from the experience we have already had, that as foon as the United
States fhall prcfent the countenance of a lerious prolecution of man-
utafturcs—as loon as foreign artills fhall be made ienlible that the ftate

of things here, affords a moral certainty of employment and encourage-

ment, competent numbers of European workmen will tranlplant them-

selves, fo as eflcftually to cnfurc the fuccefs of t'ne defign. Thefe
circumitances fufiiciently obviate the obje6lion which ariles from a

fcarci'.y of hands.

But, to all the arguments which are brought to evince the impraft-

Jcability of luccef>, in manufacturing eflablirninents iu the United
States, It would be a fufficicnt anfwer, to refer to the experience of

what has been already done. It is certain that fevcral im.portant

branches have grown up and flouriflied, with a rapidity which lurpriz-

cs ; aftordlng atr encoiuaging alTurance of fucccis in fuiuie attempts.

Of thcle the following are the moll coniidcrable.viz. Of ^kins— Tan-
n<^d and tawed leathers, dreffed fkins, (iioes, boots and flippers, har-

nefs and faddleiy of all kinds, portmantcausand trunks, leather breech-

es, gloves, muffs and tippets, parchment and glue.—Of irotJ—Bar and
flicet iron, lice), nail rods and nails, implements of hulbandry, floves,

pots and other houichold utenfils, the llcel and iron work of carriages

and for (hip building, anchors, (talc beams and weights, and various

tools of artificers, arms of diflercnt kinds.—Of Weed—Ships, cabinet

vares, and turneiy, wool and cotton cards, and other machinery for

manufatturcs and hufbandiy, mathematical inllruments, coopers wares
of every kind.—Of fbx and i/'m/-—Cables, lail cloth, cordage, twine

and packthread.—Of Ch)—Bricks and coarfe tiles, and potters wares.

-—Ardent fpirits and malt liquors.—Writing and printing paper, (hcaih-

jng and wrapping paper, paite boards, fullers or prels papeis, and pa-

lmer hangings.—Hats of fur and wool, and m xturcs of both.—W'o-

mens flufl and filk flroes.— Refined fugars.— Chocolate.—Oil of ani-

mals and feeds, Inap, fpermaceti and tallow candle.^—Copper andbrafs

wares, particularly utenfils for diRillcrs, lugar refiners and biewcrs,

andirons and other articles for hoiifcliold ufc—clocks, philol(>p]iical ap-

paratus—Tifi wares of almofl all kinds for ordinaiy vile—Carriages

of all kinds—Snuff, chewing and Imoaking tobacco— Starch and hair

Jjowde:— Lampblack and other painicis coluuri—Gunpowdrr.
Bcfidcs
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Befidcs the manufafture of thefe articleSj which arc carried on as

regular trades, and have attained to a confiderable degree of maturity,
there is a vaft fcene of houfehold manufafturing, which contributes
very largely to the fupply of the community. Thefe domeftic man-
ufatlures are profecuted as well in the fouthern, as in the middle and
northern flates ; great quantities of coarfe cloths, coatings, ferges and
flannels, linfey woolfcys, hoficry of wool, cotton and thread, coarle
fudians, jeans and muQins, checked and ftriped cotton and linen goods,
bedticks, coverlets, and counterpanes, tow linens, coarfe flurtings,

Hieetings, towelling and table linen, and various mixtures of wool and
cotton, and of cotton and flax, are made in the houfehold way, and in
many inftances, to an extent, not only fufficient for the fupply of the
families in which they are made, hut for fale, and even in (on;c cafes

for exportation. It is computed in a number of dillrifls, that two
thirds, three fourths, four fifths, and in fome places even a greater

proportion, of all the clothing of the inhabitants is made by them-
felves. In a moral and political view thefe fatls are hi<jhly plealing and
intcrefling.

The above enumeration does not comprehend all the articles that are

manufaftured as regular trades. The following articles, though manu-
faftured in alefs exienfive degree, and fome of them in lefsperfeftion,

ought to be added—Gold, hlver, pewter, lead, glafs and Hone wares
of many kinds, books in various languages, printing types and prell'es,

bells, combs, buttons, corn fans, ploughs and all other implements of
hulbandry. Some of thefe are ftill in their infancy, as arc others not
enumerated, but which are attended with favourable appearances.
There are other articles alio of very great importance, which, though
firiftly fpeaking manufaftures, are omitted, as being immediately con-
nefted with hulbandry ; fuch are flour and meal of al! kinds, pot and
i>earl aflies, pitch, tar, turpentine, maple lugar, wine, and the like.

Having point-ed out the advantages of encouraging manufadfures in

the United States, and enumerated the articles manufactured, it remains
that we fpecify fome of the articles which merit or require encour-
agement. In making the felection of objefts, five circumflances are

entitled to particular attention : the capacity of the country to fur-

nilh the raw material—the degree in which the nature of the manufaft-
ure admits of a fubllitute for -.nanual labour in machineiy—the faculty

of execution—the extenfivenefs of the ufes, to which the article can be
applied—its fubferviency to other interells, particularly thegreatone of
national defence, Andof this defcription, none are more effential in their

kinds, or more extcnfive in their ufes, than the manufaftures of iron,

flcel, copper, brafs-, lead, coal, wood, fkins, grain, flax and hemp, cotton,

wool, filk, glafs. gunpowder, paper, printed books, refined lugars, choco-
late, wines and maple fugar. Thefe are the mollimportant ofthefeveral
kinds of manufaftures, which appear to require, and at the fame time
to be the raoft proper for public encourgcment, either by bounties on
the articles manufactured, duties on imported articles of theiame kind,

or drawbacks of the duties upon the imported raw materials, accord-
ing to the nature of the cate.

We hai^e mentioned the manufaftures of wine and maple fugar, as

ohjefts worthy of legiflaiive attention and encouragement in tiie Unit-

ed States. As to ihcfirit, fuccelsful experiracMts^havc already been

O 4 inade
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made, by fome new fetllcrs of Frencn people, on the river Ohio,*
which evince the prailicability of the manufa£turc of wines of an ex-

cellent quality ; And a* gi^^pcs aif the fponianeous produftion of all

the Upiicd States, and, by culture, might be raifed in any defir-

able quantity, and in great perfection, this manufafture, with proper
Tegillaiive encouragement, might be carried on to fuch an extent, as

greatly to diminifh, and in lime, perhaps, whpUy to preclude foreign

importations.

The manufa£lure of maple fugar, though it has for many
years been carried on, in the fmall way, in the eadern itates,

has but very lately become an objcft of public attention.—The eall-

ern and middle flates, furnifh a lufficient number of maple trees to

i'upply the United States with the article of lugar ; and, it is alferted,

of a qvjality " equal, in the opinion of compcicnl judges, to the befl

fugars imported from the Weft-India Iflands."' A perfon, whofc
judgment on this fubjctt is much to be relied on, as well from his ex-
perience in the bufinefs, as his eftablifhcd chaiaftei for candor and
integrity, has given it as his opinion, " That four aftive and induftri-

ous men, well provided with materials,, ?ad c( nveniences proper for

carrying on the bufinels, may make, in a common feafon, which
lafts from four to fix weeks, 4ooolbs, of fugar, that is looolbs to each
man." If fuch be the amazing produftof fix weeks labour of an in-

dividual, what m-iy be expefted from the labours cf the many thouf-
ands of people who now inhabit, and may hereafter inhabit, the ex-
tenfivc tradts of country which abound with the fugar maple tree p-

'I his manufafture is fo important and intcrefling, as it rclpctts the
vealih and prolpcrity of our countiy, and the caufe of humanity, that

it defcrves the countenance of every good citizen, arid even national

encouragement. No lels than 18 millions of pounds of Weft-India
Jugars, manufactured by the hands cf /Zutrj, is annually imported into

and confiimed in the United States. In proportion as this quantity
can be leifcned by our own manufadlures, by the hands of JrenntTi^

the wealth cf the United States will be increafcd, andthc caufe of hu-
manity promoted.
M U.I TAR Y Strength.] Standing armies are deemed inronfiftcnt

"ivith a republican government ; we oi courfe have iione.^- Our mili-

tary fticngth lies in a well diiciplincd militia. According to the laic

cerifus, there are in the United States, 814,000 men of j6ycarsold
i.nd upwards, whites. Suppofe that the lupcrannuatcd, the officers

of government and the other claft"cs of people who are cxcufed fiom
military duty, amount to 1 14,coo, there will remain a militiaof 700.cop
men. Of ihrfe a gicaf proportion arc well dilciplined, veteran troops.

No nation or kingdom in Europe, can bring into the licld an army of
equal numbcis, more formidable than can be raifed in the United
Slates. '

Finance.-,.] The Revenue of the United States is raifed from du-
ties on the tonr.age of vedels entered in the United Stales, and on im-
ported goods, warc.i and merchandi.'e, and from an cxci(e</n various
articles of conlumption. The amount of the duties arifing nn the
tonnage of vcflcls, for the year commencing Ofloher ift 1790, and
<nding September 30th 1791, amounted to 1/15, '^47 dollars. 1 he du-
iics anting on goods, watei and merchandize, for the lame year, amount-

• cd
• Set pafte 170.

^ Upw#rd« tif coco mm, h«vel*ttly been raifed, for llrtf fetri, for the defence of the
(:uiilicfi uf the I'nited Siite;.
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cdto 3.006,722 dollars. The whole amount of the revenue from the

^xcife is not accurately known. In MafTachufetts it amounts annually

to 200.,ooo dollars. The old Congrefs, in their laft requifitions, con,

fidered Maffacliufetts as a fixth part. If this proportion be accurate,

the whole amount of the excifc will be 1,200,000 dollars.

This revenue is appropriated to the purpoles of fupporting the civ-

il and military eUablilliments, to the payment of the mtereft, and the

diminution of the principal, of the Public Debt.

In the year following Oftobcr ifl 1789, the expenfes and revenvic

of Government were as follows,

Expenfes. Revenue.

Dob. Cts. Dels. Cts,

Civil ilfl; 299,276. 53 Duties on Imports 1,903,790. 48
Additional expenfe 505756. 7 Duties on Tonnage 165,465. 93
War Department 390,199- 54 ^

Total 2.069,175. 47
Total 740,232, 14

From a report of the Secretary of the Treafury, of the 23d of
January 1792, it appears that the whole amount of the Dome/lie debt

of the United States, principal and intereft, which has been fubfcribed

to the loan propofed concerning that debt, by the a6l intituled, " An
a£l making provifion for the debt of the United States," is

Dollars 31,797,481.. 23

which,purfuant tothe terms of that aft, has been con-

verted into ftock bearing an immediate intereft. of 6

percent. - - I4'i77>450' 43
Stock bearing the like intercfl from Jan. ift, 1801 7,088,727. 79
Stock bearing an immediate ii.'ereft of 3 per cent. 10:531,303

Making together Dollars 31,797,481. 23

Of which there (lands to the credit of the Truftees of the finking

fund, in confequence of purchafesof the public debt, made under their

direftion, the ium of Dollars 1,131.364, 7^6

The unfubfcribed refidue of the faid debt amounts to 10.616,604. 65
The debts of the refpeftive Itates colled^ively are

eflimated to amount to - 25,403,362 -pjjr

of v/hich, 2i,500;Doc dollars have been a (Tamed, and

17,072,334-^121 fubicribed, agreeably to atl of Con-
grefs, of 4th of Augufl 1790.
The amount of a debt due to certain foreign oflr-

rers, who (erved the United States, during the late

^var, with arrears of iritereft, is 220,646. 8i

FoREiGK Debt.

The whole amount of the Foreign Debt of the United States, is about

? 2 million dollars ; of which about 6,900,000 dollars are due to France,

and the reft to Holland. The Executive has been empowered to make
an additional Loan in Holland, iufRcient to pay the debt to France ;

and meafures for that purpole have been in agitation in Holland.

The aft, making provifion for the debt of the United States, has ap-

propriated the proceeds of the weftern lands as a fund for the di<-

charge of the public debt. And the aft, making pnovifion for the re-

ri'iftion of the public deb', ha: appropriated all the furplus of the du-
* *
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lies on imports and tonnage, to the end of the year 1790, to the pur-
pofe of purchafing the debt at the market price ; and has authoriled

the Prelident to borrow the further I'um of two millions of dollars for

the fame objedl. Theie meafures ferve to indicate the intention of the
legiflature, as early and as fall as pofTible, to provide fur the extin-
guifliincnlof the exilting debt.

The prcfent eligible fituation of the United States, compared with
that of Europe at large, as it refpefls taxes or contributions for the
payment of all public charges, appears from the following llatement,

furnifhed by a gentleman ot acknowledged abilities. In the United
States, the average proportion of his earnings which each citizen pays
for the fupport of the civil, military and naval eflablifhments, and for

the difcharge of the interell of the public debts of his country, is a-

bout one dollar and a quarter ; equal to two days labour, nearly ; that is

,5 millions of dollars to 4 millions of people. In Great Britain, France,
liolland, Spain, Portugal, .Germany, Sec, the taxes for thefe objects,

on an average, amount to aboutyi^; dollars andaquar.'er, to each perfon.

Hence it appearsj that in the United States, we enjoy the bleftings of
free government, and m.ild laws ; of perfonal liberty, and proteftion of
property, for one fifth part of the fum for each individual, which is paid
in Europe for the purchafe of public benefits of a fimilar nature, and too
generally withouc attaining their objefts: for lefs than one J/tk, indeed,
as in European countries, in general, 10 days labour, on an average, do
hot amount to 6| dollars. In this eftimate proper allowances are
inade for public debts. The Indian war in the United States, at prfe-

lent, requires neatly half a milion of dollars annually, extra; but this,

being temporary only, is not taken into theeflimate.

Jbrom the beft data that can be coUefted, the taxes in the United
States, for county, town and parifli purpofes ; for the fupport of
fthools, the poor, roads, &c. appear to be confiderably lefs than in

thofe countries ; and perhaps liie objefts of them, except in roadsj is at-

tained in a more perfctl degree. Great precifion is not to be expeft-
ed in thefe calculations ; but we have fulftcient documents to prove
that we are not far from the truth. The propoition in the United
States is well afcertained ; and with equal accuracy in France, by Mr.
Neckar ; and in England, Holland, Spain and other kingdoms in Eu.
lOpe,, by him, Zimmermann, and other writers on the fubjcft.

For the objeftsof the late war and civil government, in the United
States, nearly 12 millions of dollars were annually raifed, for-nine

years .'ucceflively, appoitioned on the number of inhabitants at that

period, which amounted to a little fiiort of Jour dollars to each perfon.

This was raifed principally by diredl taxes. Perhaps a contribution

of fi.x dollars a perfon, would not have been fo feverely felt, had a

part of it been railed by impofl and excife. Thefe fums, raifed for

the war, by the free exertions of the people, obviate all fuch objeft-

i'ons as alTert that the United States are poor 5 at the fame time they '

evince that their fituation is eligible and profperous, by fliewing how
large a proportion of their earnings^ the people, in general, can apply
to their private purpofes.

Bank of the Un ited States.] This Bank was incorporated

by a£t of Congrefs, February 25th 179IJ by the name and (tile of 7hf
Prejidtnt, Dhrffors <crid Company of the Bank cf the United States. The
amount of the capital flotk is 10 million dollars, one fourth of which
is in gold and filvcr ; the other thice fourths, in that part of lite public

' debt
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<icbt of the United States, which, at the time of payment, bears an ac-
cruing intereft of 6 per cent, per annum. Two millions of this capi-

tal (lock of lo millions, is fubi'cribed by the Piefident, in behalf of the
United States. The Stockholders are to continue a corporate body,
by the a£l, until the 4th day of March 18,1 i : and are capable, in law,
of holding property to an amount not exceeding, in the whole, 15
million dollars, including the aforelaid lo million dollars, capital flock.

The corporation may not at any time owe, wliether by bond, bill or
note, or other contract, more than 10 million dollars, over and above
the monies then a£lually depofited in the Bank for fafe keeping, unlefs

the contrafting of any greater debt fhall have been previoufly author-
ifed by a law of the United States. 'J'he corporation is not at liberty

to receive more than 6 per cent, per annum for or upon its loans or
difcounts ; nor to purchafe any public debt whatever, or to deal or
trade, direftly or indiretlly, in any thing except bills of exchange,
gold or filver bullion, or in the fale of goods really and truly pledged,
for money lent, and not redeemed in due time, or of goods which
ftiall be the produce of its bonds ; they may fell any part of the
public debt of which its ftock fhall be compofed. Loans not exceed-
ing 100,000 dollars, may be made to the United States, and to partic-

ular flates, of a fum not exceeding 50.000 dollars.

Offices for the purpofesof difcount and depofit only, may be eflab-

lifhed within the United States, upon the ("ame terms, and in the fame
manner, as fhall be pradlifed at the bank. Four of thefe offices, call-

ed Branch Banks, have been already eftabliOaed, viz. at Bolton, New
York, Baltimore and Charlefton. The faith of the United States is

pledged that no other bank fhall be ellablifhed by any fuiure law of
the United States, during the continuance of the above Corporation.

The great benefits of this Bank, as it refpefts public credit and coni-

merce, have already been experienced.

Religion.] The conftitution of the United States, provides a-

gainit the making of any law refpefting an eflablifhment of religion,

or prohibiting the free exercife of it. And in the conllitutions of the

refpetlive ftates, religious liberty is a fundamental principle. In this

important article, our government, is diftinguifhed from that of every

other nation, if we except France. Religion here, is placed on its

proper bahs ; without the feeble and unwarranted aid of the civil

power, it is left to be fupported by its own evidence, by the lives of its

profelTors, and the Almighty care of its Divine Author.

All being thus left at liberty to choole their own religion, the peo-

ple, as might eafily be fuppofcd, have varied in their choice. The bulk

of the people would denominate themfelvcs Chriftians ; a fmall pro-

portion of them are Jews; lome plead the fufficiency of natural relig-

ion, and rejeft revelation as unneceifary and fabulous ; and many, we
have reafon to believe, have yet their religion to choofe. Chrilfians

profcfs their religion under various forms, and with difrerent ideas of its

dotlrines, ordinances and precepts. The following denominations of

chriftians arc more or lefs numerous in the United States, viz. Con-

gregationalifts, Pjefbylerians, Dutch Reformed Church, Epifcopalians,

Baptilts, Quakers or Friends. Methodills, Roman Catholics, German
Lutherans, German Calvinifts or Prefbyterians, Moravians, Tunkers,

Mennonifts, Univerfalillf, and Shakers.

Of thefe the Coxgr egat 10 n a lists are the mod nurr-erous. In

New England alonejbefidesthoie whicii are fcalteied through the mirJdle

and
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and foufhcrn ftates, there are not lefs than iooo congregations o-f this

denomination, viz.

In New Hampfliire 2CO
Maffachufetts - 440
Rhode Ifland - 13
Connefticut •• jgj
Vermont (fay) • ^ 150

Total IOOO •'

tt is difficult to fay what is the prefent ecclefiaflical conftitution

nf the Congregational chuiches. Formerly their ecclefialtieal pro-

ceedings were regulated, in Maffachufetts, by the Cambridge Platlormi

of church difcipline, eRablifhftd by the Synod, 1648 : and in Connetti-
cut, by the Saybrook Platform of difcipline ; but hnce the revolution,

Iffs regard has been paid to thcfe conRitutions, and in many in-

ilances they are wholly difufed. Congregationalifls are pretty gen-
erally agreed in this opinion, that " Every church or particular

congregation of vifible laints, in gofpel order, being furniflied with a
Paflor or Bifhop, and walking together in truth and peace, has re-

ceived from the Lord Jcfus full power and authority, ecclefiaflical,

within itfelf, regularly to adminifler all the ordinances of Chrift, and
is not under any other ecclefiaflical jurifdi6lion whatfoeyer." Their
churches, with fome exceptions, difclaim the Word Independent, as

applicable to them, and claim a fiiierly relation to each other.

From the anfwer of the Elders, and other melfengcrs of the

churches alTembled at Bofton, in tlie year 1662, to the qucftions

propofed to them by order of the General Court, it appears that the

churches, at that period, profelled tohcid communion with each other
in the following afts, viz.

1. " In hearty care and prayer one for another—2. In affording

relief, by communication of their gifts in temporal or fpiritual necel-

fifies.-—3. In maintaining unity and peace, by giving account one to

another of their public actions, when it is properly delircd ; to

(trcngthen one another in their regular adminiftrations ; in particular

by a concurrent teftimony againfi; perions juftly cenlured.'—4I To feek.

and accept helw from, and afTord help to each other, in caic'tef •'divi-

sions and contentions, whereby the peace of any church is dillurbcd—

»

in matters of more than ordinary importance, as the ordination, inllal-

lation, removal, and depofilion ©f Pallors or Bi{hops-*-in doubtful and
ctiflicult queftions and coiuroverfie>, doftrinal or pra6lical, that may
arilc—and for the reftifying of mal adminiilration, and healing of
errors and fcandals that aienot healed among themfelves.—5. In tak-

ing notice, with a fpirit of love and faithfulnefs, of the troubles and
difficulties, errors and fcandals of another church, and to adminifler
lielp (when the cafe manifelUy calls for it) though they fiiould lo neg-
Icil their own good and duty, as not to fcek it..—6. In admonifiiing
one another, when there is caufe for it ; and afier a due courfe of
means, patiently to withdraw from a church, or peccant party therein,

obftinately perfifling in error or Icandal."
A confociation of churches was at the period mentioned, confidered

Bsnecclfaryto a communion of churches, (the former being but an agree-
ment to maintain the latter) and therefore a duty. The confociation of
church«s they defined to be, "Their mutual and folemn agreement to cxcr-

cifc
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cife communion in fach a£ls as arorefaid (meaning the afts of commun-
ion above recited) amonglt themlelves, with Ipecial reference to thofs
churches which, by Providence, are planted in a convenient vicinity,

though with liberty relerved without offence, to make ule of others, as

the nature of the cafe, or the advantage of the opportunity may kad
thereunto."

The miniite;:s of the Congregational order, are pretty generally alTo-

ciated for the purpofes of licenling candidates for the minillry, and
fiiendly intercom fe and improvement ; but there are few congrega^
tional churches that arc confociatcd, on the above principles ; and the
practice has very generally gone into dilufe, an<:l with it the commun-
ion of churches in moll of the afts before recited, in Connefticut
and the weltern parts of MalTachufetts, the churches have deviated
lels from their original confl^itution. The degeneracy of the con-
gregational churches from that order, fellowfliip and harmony, in dif-

cipline, doftrines, and friendly advice and aflillance in eccleliadical

matters, which formerly fubfifted between thein, is matter of deep re-

gret to many, not to fay to mo fl people of that denomination. A re-

foimation, or a return to apratb.ce conformable to the original princi-

ples of the congregational churches, is an event more carnelUy deUr-
ed, than confideniiy cxpefted.

Cdngregationalilts are divided in opinion refpcfling the doftrines

of the gofpel, and the proper fubjc6ls of its ordinances. The body of
them are Calvinifts ; a refpeclable proportion are what may be de-

nominated Hopkenfian Calvinifts ; befides thefe, fome are Arminians,
fomc Arians, a few Socinians, and a number who have adopted Dr,
Chauncy's fchcme of the final falvaiion of all men.*

Next to Congrcgationalilts, Presbyterian's are the moft numerous
denomination of chriltians in the United States. They havea conltifu-

tion, by which they regulate all their ecclefiallical proceedings, and a

fonfedjon of faith, which all church officers and church members are •

required to fubfcribe. Hence they have preferved a fingular uniform-

ity in their religious fentiments. and have conduced their ceeleliafli-

cal affairs with a great degree of order and harmony.
The body of the prefbyterians inhabit the middle and foulhera

ftaies, atwl 4re united under the fame conltitution. By this conllitu-

tion, the Prefbyterians who are governed by. it, are divided into five

fynods and ieventeen prcfbyteries ; viz. Synod of New-Yoik, 5 pref-

byteries
; 94 congregations ; 61 fettled mini ffers.— 2. Synod of Phil,

adelphia, 5 prefbyteries ; 92 congregations ; Co fettled minilters, be.

iides t'je miniflers and congregations belonging to Baltimore prcfby-

tcry 3. Synod of Virginia, 4 prefbyteries ; 70 congregations ; 49
fettled rainifters, exclufive of the congregations and miniflers of Tran-

fyh'ania preibytery.—4. Synod of llie Carolinas, 3 prelbytcnes ; 8z

.congregations
; 42 fettled miniflers ; the miniflers and congiegations in

Abington prefhytery not included. If we fuppofe the number of con-

gregations in the prefbyteries which made no returns to thea iynods.

to be too, and the number of fetiled miniflers in the fame to be 40, the

whole number of prcfbyterian congregations in this connexion, will

be 438, which are fupplied by 223 fettled miniflers. and between 70
and 80 candidates, befides a number of ordained miniflers who have nu

particiilac

• The reader i.-iil find a well digefled fiimmsry of the peculiar fentiments

of cachyt il.efc re<fts, in 11. Adan-.s's" View ot Ueh-^ions."
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particular charges. Each of the four fynods theet annually; befidcsi^

which they have a joint meeting, by their commiflxonerSj once a year

in General AiTembiy at Philadelphia,
_ ^

The Piefbyterian churches arc governed by congregational, prefby- •

terial and fynodical affemblies. 'Ihel'e airembliespoflcfs no civil jurif-

diftion. '1 heir power is wholly moral or fpiritual, and that only

mini (lerial and declarative. They pollels the right of requiring obe-

dience to the laws of Chrlft, and of excluding the difobedient fiom

the privileges of the church ; and the powers requifite for obtaining

evidence and inflifting cenfure ; but the hlghell punifhment, to which

their authority extends, is to exclude the contumacious and impenitent

from the congregation of believers.

The Church Sejj'ion, which is the congregational affembly of judicatory,

conlills of the minifler or miniilers and elders of a particular con-

gregation. This body is inveded with the Ipiritual government of the

congregation ; and have power to enquire into the knowledge and
chrillian conduft of all its members ; to call before them offenders and
witneffes, of their own denomination ; to admonifli, fufpend or ex-

clude from the facraments, fuch as deterve thefe cenlurcs ; to concert

meafures for promoting the fpiritual interelts of the congregation ; and
to appoint delegates to the higher judicatories of the church.

A Prefiytery confilts of all the minifters, and one ruling elder from
each congregation, within a certain diftrift. Three minifters and
three elders, conftitutionally convened, are competent to do bufinel's.

This body have cognizance of all things that regard the welfare of the

particular churches within their bounds, which are not cognizable by
the fefhon. Alfo, they have a power of receiving and liluing appeals

from the Icffions—of examining and licenfing canditates for the min-
iflry—of ordaining, fettling, removing, or judging minifters—of relolv-

ing queftions of do6lrine or difcipline—of condemning erroneous
opinions, that injure the purity or peace-of the church—of vifiting

particular churches, to enquire into their ftate, and redrefs the evils

that may have arifen in them—of uniting or dividing congregations,

at the requeft of the people ; and whatever elfe pertains to the fpirit-

ual concerns of the churches under their care.

A Synod is a convention of leveral prelbyteries. The fynod have
power to admit and judge of appeals, regularly brought up from the

prelbyteries— to give their judgment on all references made to them,
of an ecclefiaftieal kind—to corre£l and regulate the proceedings of
prelbyteries—to take effeftual care that prelbyteries oblerve the con-
ftitution of the chuich, &c.

The highcft judicatory cf the Prefbyterian church is ftiled Thi Ger.e-

ral AfcmUy oj the Pnjhyteriav Church in the United States of America. This
grand AiTembiy is to confiftof an equal delegation of bifhops and el

-

dcrsfrom each prefbytery within their jurifdiftion,by the title oiCommi/-
/toners to theCeneral.ifemUy. Fourteen commifTioners make a quorum. The
General Adembly conftiiute the bond of union, peace, correfpondence,
and mutual confidence among all their churches : and have power to re.
ceive and iflue all appeals and references which may regularly be
brought before them from inferior judicatories—to regulate and cor-
real the proceedings of the fynods, &c. To the General Alfembly alfo
belongs the power of confulting, rcafoning, and judging in conirover-
hes rcfpefting doflrine and difcipline ; of reproving, warning or bear-
mg teftimony again ft error in dotlrine, or immorality in praftice, in

any
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any church, prefbytcry or fynod—or correfponding with foreigt^

churches—uf putting a ilop to Ichilmatical contentions and diCpula-

tions—and in general of recommending and auemp^lng reformation
of manners, and of promoting charity, truth and holinefs in all the

churches—and aUo of ercfling new fynods, when they judge it neceffar)'.

The confcdion of faith adopted by the Prefbyterian church, cm-
braces what are called the Calviniftic doftrincs ; and none who difbc-

lieve ihefe doftrines arc admitted into fellowniip with their churches.

The General AfFembly of the Prefbyterian church, hold a friendly coi

-

refpondence with the General Affociation in Connedbcut,by letter, and
by admitting delegates from their lefpeftive bodies, to ht i;i eacfji

OLhers general meetings.

Dilconnefted with the churches of which we have been fpeakin«y,

there are four Imall prefbyteries in New England, who have a hmilap
form of ecclpriafticai govcrnrncnt anddilciplme, and profefs the farne

do6lrines.

Befides thefe, there is the "Affociatc PreRaytery of Pennfylvania.''

havin» a feparate ecclehadical jurifdiftlon, in America, and belong-

ing to the Airociate Synod of i.dinburgh, which they declare is the

only ecclehdflical body, cither in Britain or America, with which thpy

are agreed concerning the dc61rine and order of the church of Chrill,

and concerning the duty of confeiling the truth, and bearing wit-

nefs to it by a public teltimony againjt the errors of the times. Thi?
Gonneftion is not to be underlfood as indicating fubjcftion to a fpr-

e-ign jurlld ftion ; but is prefervcd for the fake of maintaining unity

with their brethren in the profefiion of the chriftian faith, and fucb
an intercourfe as might be of fervice to the interc(ts of religion. Thi^
letl of Prefoyterians are commonly known by the name of Secedcrs, on
fjccount of theirfeceding from the national church in Scotland, in i 736."'

The Dutch Re form kd churches in the United States,who maintain

the doftrine of the fynod of Dorc, held in 1618 arc between 70 and 81^

in number, conllituting fix clafTcs, which form one fynod, llyled " The
Dutch Reformed Synod of New- York and Newjerfey." The claffes

conlift of minifters and ruling elders ; each claffis delegatestwo min-
iilcrs and an elder to reprefent them in fynod. From tlie firfl plants

ingof the Dutch churches in New York and New Jeiiey, they have,

under the direclion of the clalhs of Amderdam, been for,med exactly

upon the plan of the eftablifhed church of Holland, as far as that is ec-

ciefiaflical. A flricl correfpondence is maintained between the DutcJ)

Reformed Syno j o'f New York and New Jericy.and the fynod of North

-

Holland, and the clafiis cf Amfterdam. The a£ls of their fynods ate

Tnutually exchanged eveiy year,and mutual advice is given and received^

in difpijtcs refpeCiing doctrinal points and church dilcipline.

The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States (ihc

churches of that denomination in New England excepted) met in Con-
vention at Philadelphia. October, 1 785, and revifed the book of com.-

mon prayer, and adminilhation of the iacramsnts, and other rites and
ceremonies, with a view to render the liturgy confiflent with the Amerr
iran Revolution. But this revifed form was adopted by none of the

churches except one or two in Philadelphia.

In Otlobcr, 1789, at another meeting of their convention, a plan'

of union among all the Protellant Epilcopal churches in the Unii-

cA States of America, was agreed upon and Icttlcd ; and an ade-

quate reprefentaiion from the fcveral States being prcfcnt, they ?r

• Sep li. Adanii'^ " View of Relijjions," Article, Scccdcrs,
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gainrevifcd the book of common prayer, which is now publi(hed

and generally adopted by their churches. They alfo agreed upon

and publiihed 17 canons for the government of their church, the hrit

of which declares that " there fhall, in this church, be three orders

in themlniflry, viz. Bifliops, Priells and Deacons."

At the lame time they agreed upon a ConlUtution which provides that

there fhdll be a general convention of the Proteltant Epifcopal Church in

the United States, on the fecond Tuefday of September, of every third

year from 1789—That each ftate isentitled to a reprefentation of both

ihecleriTy and the laity, or either of them, and may fend deputies, not

exceeding four of each order, cholen by the convention of the State.—

•

That the bifhops of the church, when three or more are prelent, fhall,

in their general conventions, form a fqparate houfe, with a right to

originate and propofe a£ls for the concurrence of the houfe of depu-

ties, coinpofed of clergy and laity ; and with a power to negative afts

palTed by the houle of deputies, unlefs adhered to by four fifths of the

other houfe—That every bifhop fhall confine the exercife of his epif-

copal office to his proper diocefe or diftrift—That no perfon fhall be

admitted to holy orders, until examined by the bifhop and two prel-

byters, having produced the requifite telbimonials—and that no perfon

fliall be ordained until he fhall have fubfcribed the following declara-

tion—" I do believe the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta-

ment to be the Word of God, and to contain all things ncceffary to

falvation ; and I do folemnly engage to conform to the do6lrines and
worfhip of the Proteftant Epifcopal Church in uie United States."

They have not yet adopted any Articles of religion other tharj
'

thofe contained in the Apoftlcs and Nicene Creeds. The number of
Epifcopal churches in the United States is not afcertained ; in New
England there are between forty and fifty ; but in the Ibuthern ftates,

they are much more numerous. Four Bilhops, viz. of Connetticut,

New York, Pennfylvania and Virginia, have been ele6led by the

conventions of their refpeftive ftates, and have been duly confecrated.

The former by the Bifhops of the Scotch Church, the three latter, by
the Bilhops of the Englifh church. And thefe four, in September

1792, united in the confecration of a fifth, ele£led by the convention
of the flate of Maryland,
The Baptists, with fome exceptions, areupon the calviniftic plan,

as to dotlrines, and independents as to church government and difci-

pline. Except ihofe who are ftvled '^ open communion brMifls" of whom
there is but one alTociation, they refule to communicate in the ordi-
nance of the Lord's Supper, with other denominations ; becaufe they
hold that immerfion only is the true baptifm, and that baptifm is

necelTary to communion ; it is, therefore, improper and inconfiitent,

\n their opinion, to admit vnbaptized perfons, (as all others are, in their
view, but thcm(clves) to join with them in this ordinance ; though
they allow minillers of other denominations to preach to their congre-
gations, and lometimes to aflift in ordaining their minifters.
Fiom an account taken by a preacher * of the baptift denomination,

who has travelled thrnuoh the United State?, to afcertain their num-
ber and (late, we are enabled to give the following Itatement of their
aifociations, L*hurche:, miniRers, church members, and principles.

MiNlSTE RS
^States Ciivncncs ordained licaif(d Membiirs
New Hampfhlre ^r. sj 17 1732

MaiTachiifetts
• Mr. John Afpluni.
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They came to America as early as 1656. The firfl fettlerstof Penn-
fylvania were all of this denomination ; and the number of Friends
meetings in the United States, at prefent, is about 320.

Their dotbinal tenets may be fummarily expreffed as follows—In
common with other chriftians, they believe in One Eternal God, and
in Jefus Chrift the Mediah and Mediator of the new covenant. To
Chrift alone, in whole divinity they believe, they give the title of the

Word of God, and not to the Scriptures ; yet thev profefs a high ef-

tcem for thefe facred writings, in fubordination to the Spirit who in-

dited, them, and believe that they are able, through faith, to make
wife to falvation—They reverence the excellent precepts of Scripture,

and believe thernprafticable and binding on every chriRian ; and that

in the life to come, every man will be rewarded according to his

works. In order to enable mankind to put in practice thefe precepts,

they believe, that every man coming into the world is endued with a
meafure of the Light, Grace or Good Spirit of Chrill ; by which he
is enabled to diftinguifh good from evil, and correal the disorderly

paflions and corrupt propenfities of his nature, which mere reafon is

altogether infufficient to overcome—that this divine grace is, to thofc

who lincerely feek it, an all fufficient and prefent help in time of need
—and that by it the fnares of the enemy are detefled, his allurements
avoided, and deliverance experienced, through faith in itsetteftual op-
eration, and the foul tranflated out of the kingdom of darknefs into
the marvellous light and kingdom of the Son of God—Thus perfuad-
cd, they think this divine influence efpecially neceffary tothe perform-
ance of the htgheft afl of which the human mind is capable, the wor-
Ihip of God;n fpirit and in truth ; and therefore confider, as obllruc-
tions to pure worflrip, all forms which divert the mind from the fecret

influence of this unftion of the Holy One—Though true worfliip is

not confined to time or place, they believe it is incumbent on church-
es to meet often together, but dare not depend for acceptance, on a

formal repetition of the words and experiences of others—They
think it is their duty to wait in lilence to have a true light of their

condition bellowed on them ; and believe even a fingle figh, ariling

from a fenfe of their infirmities and need of divine help, to be moic
acceptable to God, than any performances which originate in the will

of man.
They believe the renewed afli fiance of thelightand power of Chrifl,

which is not at our command, nor attainable by fludy, but the free

gift of Cod, to be indifpcnfibly neceffary to all trueminiftry—Hence
arifes their tedimony againit preaching for hire, and confcientious re-

tulal to fupport luch minillry by tythesor other means.—As they dare
not encourage any mini dry, but fuch as they believe to fpring fiom
the influence of the Holy Spirit ; fo neither dare they attempt to re

-

fh-ain this influence toperlonsot any condition in life, or to the male
fcx—.but allow fuch of the female fex as appear to be qualified, to ex-
crcifc their gifts for the general edification of the church.
They hold that as there is one Lord and one faith, (o his baptifm ij

one in natuie and operation, and that nothing flioit of it can make
us living members ot his myftical body ; and that baptifm with wa-
ter belonged to an inferior and decreafing difpenfaiion. With refpe6l

to the Lord's Supper, they believe that communication between Chrifl
and his church, is not maintained by that nor any other external ordi-

nance, but only by a real participation of his divine nature, through
faith ;
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fait.h ; that this is the fupper alluded to Rev. iij. 20—and that where
ihc fubltance is attained, it is unnecefTary to attend to the fliadow.

Believing that the grace of God is alone fulHcient for falvation, they

can neither admit that it is conferred on a few only, while others are

left without it ; nor, thus alferting its univerfality, can they limit its

operation to a partial cleaning of the foul from Hn, even in this life

—On the contrary, they believe that God doth vouchfafe to afRll

the obedient to fubmit to the guidance of his pure fpirit, through

whofe afiillance thev are enabled to bring forth fruits unto holinels,

and to (land pcrfcd in their prefent rank.

As to oaths, ihey abide literally by Chrill's pofitive injunflion,
" Swear not at all." They believe that "wars and fightings" are, in

their origin and effefls, utterly repugnant to the Golpel, which flill

breathes peace and good will to men.* They alfo are firmly perfuad-

ed that if the benevolence of the Golpel, were generally prevalent in

the minds of men, it would eflteftually prevent them from cpprefiing,

much more from enflavingf their brethren, of whatever complexion ;

and would even influence their treatment of the brute creation, which
would no longer groan the viftims of their avarice, or of their fallc

ideas of pleafuie.—They profcfs that their principles, which inculcate

lubmifhon to the laws in all cafes wherein confcience is not violated,

are a fecurity to the falutary purpofes of government.—But they hold
that the civil magiftrale has no right to interfere in matters of relig-

ion, and think perfecution, in any degree, unwarrantable.—They re-

ject the ufe of thofe names of the months and days, which, having
been given in honour of the heroes or gods of the heathen, originat-

ed in tlieir flattery or fuperftition ; and the cu-ftom of fpeaking to a
fingle perfon in the plural number, as having arifen alfo from motives

of adulation. Compliments, fuperfluity of apparel or furniture, out-

ward fliews of rejoicing or mourning, and obfervations of days and
times, they deem incompatible with the fimpliclty and fincerity of a

chriftian life—and they condemn public diverhons, gaming, and other

vain amufements of the world.—They require no formal lubfcription

to any articles, either as the condition of memberfhip, or to qualify

for the fervice of the church.

To effefl the falutary purpofesof difcipline, Monthly, Quarterly and
Yearly meetings are eftablilhed.—A Monthly meeting is compoled of
feveral neighbouring congregations.—Its bufincfs is to provide for the

fubfiftence of the poor, and for the educatioN of their offspring—to

judge of the fincerity and fitnefs of perfons appearing to be convinced
of the religious principles of the fociety, and defiring to be admitted
to memberlTiip ; to excite due attention to the difcharge of religious

and moral duties ; to deal with diforderly members—to appoint ovcr-
fcers to fee that the rules of their dicipline are put in praftice—to al-

low of marriages, &.c.%

A
• During chelate war, fome of their number, contrary to this article of their faith,

thought it their dijry t(i rake up arms in detente of their country. This laid the foontfu-

tion of a f-celTlon from their brethren, and they now form a fepar»ce congregation in
Philadelphia, by the name of the " Refitting or fighting Quakers."

t Jn the prefent wjrof liberality and humanity, againd .ivarice and cruelty, in defence
of the Black:!, the Quakers have bad the fignal honour of having firft fee the illultrious

exampL-.

X Th-ir mnde of marrying Is as fnllows,—Thofe who intend to marry, appear tO(icther,
and propofc their incention to the monthly meeting, and if not atiended by their paier.it
ur Buardiaai, produce a VKritten certificaie of their sonfent, figned in the prefence of wit-
weilV*. T^e .-neering then apsoints a cafnmitiee Vi e;)qiiife whither th«| ace clear of otb«

R z •*
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A Quarterly meeting is compofed of feveral Monthly meetirgs. At

this meetin<T are produced written anfwers from monthly meetings, to

certain quellions refpeaing the conduft of their members and the

meeting's care over them. The accounts thus received, are digefted

and lent by reprefentatives, to the yearly meeting. Appeals frorn the

ry

ing is to give forth its advice—make fuch regulations as appear to be

requifite, or excite to the obiervance of thole already made, &c. Ap-

peals from the judgment of quarterly meetings are here finally deter-

mined ; and a, brotherly correfpondence, by epiftles, is maintaiped

with other yearly meetings.

As they believe women may be rightly called to the work of the

riiiniftry, they alfo think they may fliare in their chriftian difcipline.

Accordingly they have monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings of

their own fex ; held at the fame time, and in the fame place with thofa

of the men ; but feparately. and without the power of making rules.

Their elders and miniflcrs have meetings peculiar to thcmfclves.

Thefe meetings, called Meetings of miniflers and elders, are generally

held in the compafs of each monthly, quarterly, and yearly meeting

—

for the purpofes of exciting each other vt the difcharge of their fev-

eral duties—of extending advice to thofe who may appear weak, &c.

They alio, in the intervals of the yearly meetings, give certificates to

ihofe minifters who travel abroad in the work of the miniftry.

The yearly meeting, held in London, 1^75, appointed a meeting,

to be held in that city, for the puipofe of advifing and afliding in

cafes of fuffering for confcience fake, called Meeting for fuflerings,

which is yet continued. It is compofed of Friends under the name
of correfpondents, chofen by the feveral quarterly meetings, who
refide in and near the city. This meeting is intrulted wiih the

care of printing and diftributing books, and with the management of

its flock, and confidcred as a Handing committee of the yearly meet-

ing. --In none of their meetings have they a Prefident, as they believe

Divine Wifdom alone ought to prefidc ; nor has any member a right

to claim pre-eminence over the reft.

The Methodist denomin?tion of chriftians arofe in England in

1739; and made their firll appearance in America about 24 years fince.

Their general ftyle is, " The United Societies of the Methodift Epif-

copal Church." They profefs themfelves to be " a company of men,
having the form and feeking the power of godlinefs, united in order
to pray together, to receive the word of exhortation, and to watch
over one another in love, that they may help each other to work out
their falvation."—Each fociety is divided into dalTes of 1 2 perfons ; one
of whom is ftilcd the Leader, whole bufinels it is to fee each perfon in

his
rt engagements refpedling marriage ; and if at a fubfequent meeting, ro which the par-
ties al(o Come and declare the c ntinuanLe of their intention, no objections are reported,
they have the meeting's content to foleninize their intended marriage. 1 liis is done in

dpublick meeting for worftiip, towards the dole of which the parties Itand up and folcmn-
ly take each other for huiband and wile. A certificate of tiie pn i eedings is then pub-
hckly rtsd, and .figned by the parties, and afterwards by tbe relatiu.is and others as wit-
nedrs, which clofet the lolemiiity,

f 1 he Qiiakets have, in all, l.ien yearly meetings. One in London, to which come
repr' feiitatives from Ireland. 1 lie other fix are in the United States, i. New England,
a. New York, 3. N.w Jnfr> itadTgniif) U*jii*: 4. M.iyland, s Vlrgiuia. t?. TheCa-
luliiui ind G .'orgi%.
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his clafsonce a week, in order to enquire, how their fouls profpcr, to

advife, reprove, comfort or exhort as occafion may require ; and to

receive contribations for the relief of the church and poor. In order

to admillion into tlieir focieties they require only one condition, viz.

" A delire to flee from the v/rath to come, i. e. a defire to be faved

*rom their fins." lt,is expetled of all who continue in their focieties,

that they fhould evidence their defirc of falvation', by doing no
harm, by avoiding all manner of evil, by doing all manner of good, as

they have ability and opportunity, efpecially to the houfehold of faith ;

employing them prefprabiy to others, buying of one another (unlefs

they can be fcrvcd better ellewhere) and helping each other in bufi-

nefs—And alfo by attending upon all the ordinances of God ; fuch as

publick worPnip, the fupper of the Lord, family and private prayer,

learching the fcriptures, and fading or abllinence. The late celebrat-

ed Mr. Johrt Wefley, is confidered as the father of this clafs of Me-
thodifts, who, as they deny fome of the leading Calviniftic doctrines,

and hold fome of the peculiar tenets of Arminius, may be called Ar-

minian Methodijls.—The famous Mr. Whitefield, was the leader of tha

Calvinifdc Methodi/ls, who are numerous in England, and a few are in

different parts of the United States, who were patronized, and fuppli-

ed with miniflers, by the late lady Huntingdon.
In 1788, the number of U^Jldan Methodifls in the United States,

ftood thus,

Georgia 2011 Delaware "1 o

S. Carolina 3366 Pennfylvania J
""

N. Carolina ^779 New Jerfey *7a'
Virginia 14356 New York 2004
^"y'*"^ '^°'7 Total "^^

Since this eftimateof their numbers was taken, fon-.e few fcattering

focieties have been collefted in different parts of the New England
States, and their numbers increafed in other parts ; fo that in 1790, the

whole conneftioB amounted to 57,621. To luperintend the Methodifl
conneftion in America, they had, in 1788, two Bifhops, 30 Elders

and 50 Deacons.
In Great Britain and Ireland, the whole number of perfons in

full connexion wkh the Meihodift 'Epifcopal church, amounted, in

1790, to 71,568.
The whole number of Romax Catmomcs in the V"'*^^^ States

is cffimated at about 50 coo ; one half of which are in the ftate of
Maryland. Their peculiar and leading doftrines and tenets, are too

generally known to need a recital here. They have a Bifhop, who
refides in Baltimore, and many \^i their congregations are large and
refpe£lable.

The German inhabitants in thefe dates, who principally belong to

Pennfylvania, and New York, are divided into a variety of fefts ; the

principal of which are, l.uthevans, Calvinifhs or Prefbyterian.s, Mora-
vians, Tunkers, and Mennonift?. Of thefe the German Lutherans
are the moft numerous. Of this denomination, and the German Prcfby-

terians or Calvinills, who are next to them in numbers, there are up-
wards of 60 miniftcrs, in Pennfylvania—-and the former have 112, and
the latter 6 churches in the ftate of New York. Many of their

churches are large and fplendid, and in fome itiftances furniflied with

organs. Thefe two deaojni nations live together in the gieatcll har-

R 3 mony,
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moncv,- ofi«n preaching in each others churches, and fometimes unit-

ing in the creation of a church, in which they akernalcly wor-

The Moravians are a refpeftable body of chriftians in thefe flates.

Of this denomination, there were, in 1788, about 5300 fouls in Penn-

fylvania ; viz. at Bethlehem, between 5 and 606, which number has

fince increafed—at Nazareth, 450 ; at Litiz, upwards of 300. Their

other fettlements, in the United States, are at Hope, in New-Jerfey,

about 100 fouls ; at Wachovia, on Yadkin river. North Carolina, con-

taining 6 churches. Befides thefe regular fettlements, formed by fuch

only as are members of the brethren's church, and live together

in good order and harmony, there are in diflerent parts of Pennfylva-

iiia, Maryland and New Jerfey, and in the cities and towns of New-
port, (R. Ifland) New York, Philadelphia, Lancafter, Yorktown, &c.

congregations of the brethren, who have their own church and min-

ilter, and hold the fame principles, and doftiinal tenets, and church

rites and ceremonies as the former, though their local fituation doe%
,

not admit of fuch particular regulations, as are peculiar to the regular

fettlements.

They call therafelves, '^^The United Brethren of the Proleflani Epifcopal

Church." They are called Moravians, bccaufe the fall fettleis in

the Englifli dominions were chiefly migrants from Moravia. Thefe

were the remnant and genuine defcendents of the church of the an-

cient United Brethren, eftablifhed in Bohemia and Moravia, as eaily

as the year 1456. About the middle of the laft century, they left

the'u' native country to avoid perfecution, and to enjoy liberty of

Conlcicnce, and the true exercile of the religion of their fore-fathers.

They were received in Saxony, and other Protellant dominions, and

were cncouuf :d to fettle among them, and were joined by many fc-

rious people ot other denominations. They adhere to tke Auguflan

Confefhon of Faith, which was drav/n up by the Protellant divines at

the time of the reformation in Germany, in the year r53o, and pre-

fenled at the diet of the empire at Aufburg ; and which, at

that time, contained the doflrinal fyflcm of all the ertabliflied Protef-

tant churches. They retain the dilopline of their ancient church,

and make uie of Epifcopal ordination, which has been handed down
to them in a direct line of lucccihon, for more than three hundred
years.*

They profefs to live in ftri£l obedience to the ordinances of Chrift,

fuch as theoblervation of the Sabbath, Infant Baptifm, and the Lord's

Supper ; and in addition to thefe, they pradlice the foot wafhing,

the kils of love, and the ule of the lot.

They were introduced into America by Count Zinzendorf, and fet-

tled at Bethlehem, which is their principal fettlement in America, as

early as 1741. Regularity, indullrv, ingenuity and economy, arecha-

rafteridics ihcfe people.

The TuNKERs are fo called in derifion, from the word tunkev, io

put a morfel injaucc. The Englifli word that conveys the proper mean-
ing of Tunkers is Scps or Dippers, They are alio called Tumblers,

from
• See David Cran't' Hift. of ' The Ancient ind Modern Unit-;d Brelhrrn'j chutch,

ftandatcd from the German, by the Re». Benjaniin La Trobc' London, I7?o. Thole
who with to obtain a thorougl; and impartial knowledge of their religious fentiments and
cuOnms, may fee them excellently fummed up in a plaio, but neivous AnIf, in ' An ex-
pofition ofChriftian Doctrine, as taught in the Protertant church of the United Brethren,'
written in Germani by A. G. Span|;eDbcrj{ ^ and tianQAixJ and published in £n|(lilh in

1 744.1
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from the manner in which they perform baptifm, which is by
putting the perfon, while kneeling, head firft under water, fo as to

relemblc the motion of the body in the aftion of tumbling. The Ger-

mans found the letters t and b like d and p ; hence the words Tunk-
ers and Tumblers, have been corruptly written Dunkers and Dump-
lers.

The firft appearingof thefc people in America, was in the fall of the

year- 1719, when about twenty families landed in Philadelphia, and
difperled themfelves in various parts of Pennl'ylvania. They are what
are called General Baptifts, and hold to general redemption

and general falvation. They ufe great plainnefs of drefs and
language, and will neither fwear, nor fight, nor go to law, nor

take interell for the money they lend. They commonly wear
their beards—keep the firft day Sabbath, except one congregation.

—

have the Lord's Supper with its ancient attendants of Love-fealts, with

wafhing of feet, kifs of charity, and right hand of fellowfaip. They
anoint the fick with oil for their recovery, and ufe the trine immer-

fion, with laying on of hands and prayer, even while the perfon bap-

tifed is in the water. Their church government and difcipline are the

fame with thofe of the Englifh Baptifts, except that every brother is

allowed to fpeak in the congregation ; and their beft fpeaker is ulual-

ly ordained to be their minifter. They have deacons, dcaconefTes

(from among their ancient widows) and exhorters, wljoare all licenU

ed to ufe their gifts ftatedly. On the whole, notwithftanding their

peculiarities, they appear to be humble, well meaning chriftians, and
have acquired thecharafter of the harmUfs Tunkers.

Their principal fettlement is at Ephrata, fometimes called Tunkers-
. town, in Lancafter county, fixty miles weftward of Philadelphia. It

confifts of about forty buildings, of which three are places of worfhip:

One is called Sharon, and adjoins the fifter's apartment as a chapel;

another, belonging to the brothers apartment, is called Bethany. To
ihefe the brethren and fifters refort, feparately, to worfhip morning
and evening, and fometimes in the night. The third is a common
church, called Z ion, where all in the fettlement meet once a week
for public worfhip. The brethren have adopted the White Friars*

drefs, with fome alterations ; the fillers that of the nuns; and both

like them have taken the vow of celibacy. All however do not keep
the vow. When they marry, the}' leave their cells and go among th«

married people. They fubfiftby cultivating their lands, by attending

a printing office, a grift mill, a paper mill, an oil mill, &c. and the fifters

by fpinning, v/eaving, fewing, &c. They at firftflept on board couch-
es, but now on beds, and have otherwife abated much of their form-

er feverity. This congregation keep the feventh day Sab-

bath. Their finging is charming, owing to the pleafantnefs of their

voices, the variety of parts, and the devout manner of performance.

Eefides this congregation at Ephrata, there were, in 1770. fourteen

others in various other parts of Pennfylvania, and fome in Maryland.
The whole, exclufive of thofe in Maryland, amounted to upwards of

2000 fouls.

The Mennonmsts derive their name from Menno Simon, a na-

tive of Witmars in Germany, a man of learning, born in the year 1505,
in the time of the reformation by Luther and Calvin, He was a

f-mous Roman Catholic preacher, till about the year 1-3', when he
becam: a Baptift. Some of his followers rame into Pennfvlvan';» from

R 4
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New York and fettkd at Gcrmantown, as early as 1692. This is at

prefent their principal congregation, and the mother of the reft. Their

whole number, in 1770, in Pcnnfylvania, was upwards of 4000, divid-

ed into thirteen churches, and forty-two congregations, under the

care of fifteen ordained minifters, and fifty three Hcenfed preachers.

The Mennoniftsdo not, like the Tunkers, hold the doftrine oi gen-

eral lalvation ; yet like them, they will neither fwear nor fight, nor

bear any civil office, nor go to law, nor takeintereft forthe money they

lend, though many break this lall rule. Some of them wear their

beards ; wafh each others feet, &c. and all ufe plainnefs of fpcech and

drefs. Some have been expelled their fociety for wearing buckles in

their fhoes, and having pocket holes in their coats. Their church

government is dcmocratical. They cull themfelvesthe Harmlefs chrif-

ians, Revengelefs chriiliansand Wcaponlefs chriftians. They are Bap-

tiftsrather in name than in faft ; for they do not ufe immerfion. Their

common mode of baptifni is this : The perfon to be baptized kneels ; the

minifter holds his hands over him, into which the deacon pours water,

•which runs through upon the head of the perfon kneeling. After this,

follow imposition of hands and prayer.

The denomination ftiled Uni versalists, though their fchemes

are very various, may properly enough be divided into two clafles, viz.

Thofc who embrace the fcheme of Dr. Chauncey, exhibited in his

book entitled "Tlve Salvation of all Men;" and the difciples of Mr,
Winchcfte: and Mr. John Murray.
A judicious lummary of Dr. Chauncey 's fentiments has been given,*

as follows.
" That the fcheme of revelation has the happinefs of all mankind ly-

ing at bottom, as its great and ultimate end ; that it gradually tends to

this end ; and will not fail of its accomplilhment, when fully completed.

Some, in confequencc of its operation, ascondu6lcdby the Son of God,
will bedifpofcd and enabled, in this prefent ftate, to make fuch im-

provements in virtue, the only rational preparative for happinefs, as

that they fhall enter upon the enjoyment of if in the next itate. Oth-
ers, who have proved incurable under the means which have been ufed

with them in this Hate, inltead of being happy in the next, will be
awfully mifcrablc ; not to continue fo finally, but that they may be
convinced of their folly, and recoveied to a virtuous frame of mind :

and this will be theefleft of the future torments upon many ; the con-
fequencc whereof will be their falvation, they being thus fitted for it.

And there may be yet other Hates, before the fcheme of God may be
pcrfcftcd, and mankind univerfally cured of their moral dilorders, and
in this way qualified for, and finally inflated in, eternal happinefs.

But however many flates fome of the individuals of the human fpc-

cics may pafs through, and of however long continuance they may be,

the whole is intended to fubferve the grand defign of univerfal happinefs,

and will finally terminate in it ; infomuch, that the Son of God and
Saviour oj vim, will not deliver up his trull into- the hands of tbe Father,

who committed it to him, till he has difchargcd his obligations in

virtue of it ; having liriallv fixed all men in heaven, when God will

be All in All."

The number of this denomination is not known. The open advo-
cates of thi» fcheme are few ; thonjjii the number is larger, who em-

brace

• In H. Adam»'« " Vi^w cf Rclitiont," article VnhxrfaUfii, *?hfre the rcidf

:

Buy fine' •iTo a fum»TH''> i>t '.K- it Jurri-ntt tu; H" iyn't'i} !, ,'Jt-fi ;
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brace the doftrine of the falvation of all men, upon principles finui-

lar, but variouRy diflering from tbofe on which the abovemeiitioncd

fcheme is grounded.
The latter clafs of Univerfalifts have a ncA' (theme, differing effential-

ly from that of the former, which they rejeft as inconfiftent andabfurd :

And they cannot conceive how thcv v"Iio em brace it, can, " with any
degree of propriety, be called Univerfalijts, on Apoflolic principles, ss

it docs not appear that they have any idea of being faved by, or in the

Lord, with an everlalling, or with any falvation"—Hence they call

them '• Pharifaical Univerfalifts, who are wHmr to jufiijy tkon/elves."*

It is difficult to fdv what is the prefent fcheme of the denomination
cf which we are now fpeaking ; for they differ not only from all other

Univerfalifts, and from each other, but even from themfelves at differ-

ent periods. The reader, however, may form an idea of fomc of their

tenets from what follows, collected from the Letter referred to in the

note. This letter, written lately, by the head of the denomination,
and profefling to reftify miftakes refpetltng dofttines propAgated un-
der the chrillian name—to give the charafter of a Cunfi/lcut Univtyjalifi--—

and to acquaint the world with their rtal fentiments, we have Jeafoji

to conclude, gives as true an account of their Icheme as can be ob-

tained.

From this Letter it appears, that they believe " that PvQligion offum:
ion or otkfr, is a public benefit ;' and that every perfon is at liberty,

and is bound, to fupport what he conceives to be the true Religion

—

That public worfhip on every firfl day of the week, is an incumbent
duty on all real lovers of divine truth—that prayer, as it indicates

truft in, and dependence on God, is part of his worfhip—They believe

that the />ffm'er, who beguiled Eve, and noi our f/^r/l /jareNluhemleU'ei,

did the deed which brought ruin and dea,th on all the human race

—

That there are two claffesof fallen finners—the Avgcts who kept not their

firft cftate, and the haman nature, deceived by ihe former, and appar-

ently deftroyed confequent thereon—that a juft God, in the law given
by Moles, has denounced death and the curie on evcrv one zcho (ontinu-

eth nijt in all thi»^t. written in tkchnok of- the law to do them—btlt that the_ya.«f

God, was raanifefted in the ilefh as the head of every man, made under

the lam, to redeem them that are under the law, being vtadea ciirjejer them—

•

that he tajled death f&r every man, being a Saviour, not of a feat only,

but of all men—and that the ^declaration of this is the Go/pel.—They be-

lieve that when God denounces on the human race, woes, M'rath, tribu-

lation, death, damnation, &c. in the Scriptures, he fpeaks in his legiila-

tive capacity, as the i'lfl God who will by no ineans clear the guilty-—

that when he fpeaks of mercy, grace, peace, of life as the gift of God,
and falvation in whole or in part, he fpeaks in the character of the

jufl God and Saviour—ihat the former is the language of the law ; the

latter the language of tht; Gofpe!.

Confedion of fins— Repentance, and fupplicatlojas for mercy and
forgivenefs, make no part of their creed or worflvip.

They believe that the Prince of Peace came to fave the human nature

from the power and dominion of the Devil, and his works—that he
came to deftroy the latter, that he might fave the former—-That *• Sin
is the work of the Devil—that he is the Worker and Doer of what-
ever gives offence"—That Jefus, as th« Saviour of the world, fhall fcp-

arate

* Sea Mr. Murr»\'s " Letter to a Frirnd," pagr 40, ^i. p'in:^^! "n Bofton, T791,
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arate from his kingdom, both the evil Worker and his evil works ; the

tvil IVorhr, in the charafterof goats—The evil works in the charatter of

tares.—I'hcy Juppofc that what is wicked in mankind, is reprelented

by the evilfefd lown by the evil One in human nature, and that " when
"the Sower of the evil feed, and all the evil feed fown,fliaU be fepar-

•t'sd from the iced which Cod fowed,then the feed which is properly

God's feed, will be like him who fowed it, pure and holy."

They confider all ordinances as merely fiad^ws ; yet they celebrate

the Lord's Supper, by eating bread and drinking wine—and fome of

them fuppofe that every time they oat bread and drink wine, they com-
ply with our Lord's injunftion, " Do this in remembrance of me."

—

Various other opinions prevail among them refpcdling this ordinance,

«nd that of baptifm. They " admit of but one baptifm, the baptizer

Jefus Chrift, the elements made ufe of, the Holy Ghoft and fire"

—

yet they are willing, in order to avoid contention, " to become all

things to all men " and to baptize infants by fprinkling, or adults by
5mmerlion—or to omit thefe figns altogether, according as the opinions

of parents may vary upon this fubjetl.—Some think it proper to dedi-

cate their children to the Lord, by putting them into the arms of the

yninifter, to be by him prefented to Chrift, to be baptized with his

baptifm, in the name of the Trinity, the minifter at the lame time to

blefs them in the words in which God commanded Aaron and his fons

toblefs the children of Ifrael—"The Lord blefs thee, &c."— It appears

in fhort, that their notions refpefting thefe ordinances are various,

vague and unfettled.

They believe in a judgment pajl and a judgment to come—that

the pajl judgment is cither that in which the world was judged in the

fecond Adam, according to the word of the Savioar, '^ Now is the judg-

ment of this world—vow u the Prince cj this world cafl out and judgment
executed on thevi and on the whole human nature, according to the
righteous judgment of Cod—or that which every man is to exercife

upon himfelf, according to the words ''• jnds^eyourjdves and ye Jliallnot

be judged'^—" The judgment to come is that in which all who have
not judged themfelvcs—all unbelievers of the human race, and all the
fallen angels, Ihall be judged by the Saviour— but thefe two charaders
viz. unbelievers of the human rare, and the fallen angels, fhall be placed,
the former on the right, the latUr on the Itft hand of their Judge ; the
one under the denomination of Jhcep, for whofe falvation the Saviour
laid down his life—the other under the denomination of goats, who
are the accurfed, whofe nature he paded by—" The human naJure"
(i. e. the Jheep or unbelievers of the human race) " as the offspring of
the cverlalling Father, and the ranfomed of the Lord—fhall be brought,
by divine power, into the kingdom prepared for them^ before the foundation
t^ the worU—the other nature, (i. c. the goats, or fallen angels) ^' will
be fcnt into \.hc fre preparedfor them."* From which it appears, that it

is their opinion, that unbelievers of the human race, ox Jlieep, and the fallen

angels, or gnats, will be the only claffes of creatures concerned in ilie

awards of the lail judgment—and that the righteous, or believers in

Chrift,

* ^*^* '''*'^'^'' "'"' <Jfiii!>tlef« notice that the plural pronoun ihrm, is fcveral timet ufed to

rt*"! k*
f'i'g'i'ir noun hutrai nature, and Prince of this luorld, as the human nature, &r.

ftiill be br(iu^>u into the kingdom orf oared tor /Atm; the other r.atur e will be lent into tic
hrt. Drrpjred (,^t tletu^thr Ftiuce of ills •wcr'ei fhall be caft out, antl ji;d^mcnt be executed
fn tltm.' This i&a plirafeolo^v peculiar to this dennmination, for the iranifiiaticiil pio-
rjeiy o* Mbicb, iSt conjpiier doci not hoU bimfelf reffjonCble.
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Chri(l,will not then bejudged, having previoufly judged themfelves*—

-

< But the reft of mankind," fay they, •' will be the fubjetlsof this judg-
ment, when our Saviour_y7ia// be revealedjrom heaven in Jlamvig Jire, tak-

ing vengeance on ikem that knou) not God, and obey not the gojpel ; and they

JhaU then be punijhed toith everlapdng dep.ruUion from the prefence of the Lord
and the glory of his porvex.." 'i'heir inference from, andexpofition of this

pafTage, are peculiar, and will ferve to give the reader an idea of their

mannei' of explaining other parallel pallages of Scripture. From this

awful revelation of the Saviour, to take vengeance on them that know
not God, and obey not the gofpcl, they infer this conlequence, " they
Ihall then be made to know God, and obey the gofpel."— The everlalt-

ing dsltraftion, from the prefence of tlie Lord and the glory of his

power, with which they Jliall be punifhed, they fuppofe is luf-

fered by unbelievers, in confequence of the revelation of the everlaftino-

dellruiElion, previous to this awful period—and that they will fulfer no
puni(hment<2//i7-it—for " it is not laid," they f^y, " that they fhall b«
everlajlingly punilhed with deftruftion." They explain their idea of
everlajiing paniJJiment And fuffering the pain of eternal fire, thus, '' Were
it pojjible to find a culinary fire that never would be extinguifljed, but
in the ftricleft fenfe of the word, was everlajiing or eternal—fhould any
member of the body pafs through that burning flame, though but a

moment of time had been thus fpent in p-iffing through ; yet even in

that moment, it would fufFer the pain of eternal fire."—But whether
they believe it poffible that there fliould be fuch a fire, or that unbeliev-

ers fliall be doomed to iixiier the pumjhment of eternal fire by thus palling

through itj they do not declare.

They do not fuppofe that " all mankind will be on a level in the
article of death, but that they who die in unbelief, will lie dozon in for-

row, and rife to the refurreftion of damnation, or condemnation ; and
when the books fliall be opened, and the dead, both fmall and great,

fhall bejudged out of the things written in the books—every mOuth
fhall be flopped, and all the world become guilty before God ; and
while confcious of guilt, but ignorant of a Saviour—they fnall call on
the rocks and mountains to fall on them to hide them from the wratli

of (he Lamb—But that in this judgment the juds^e is the Saviour—they wiil

h^ '^uAgcdhy their ozcn hec«l ;" and as the head of every man is Chi ill—all

of courfe mull be acquitted and laved.

Although they believe that the Devil is the doer or icorker of every
thing that gives offence

; yet they affert that " all men at alltimes aie I'in-

ners, and come fliort of the glory of God"—but they believe that what
Chrifl fuffered, " was conlidered by the Great Lawgiver, as done and
fuffered by every man in his own pcrfon ; and that every man is as

much interefted in what Chrifl, the fecond Adam did, as tliey were
in what the firfl Adam did"—thus believing, they conhder God as jult in

being their Saviour, as he would have been in their eternal damnation.
The Confjlent Univerfalif, " does not confider himfelf under

the law any more than a woman confiders herfelf under the di-

reftion or dominion of a hufband that is dead and buried—nor is he
afraid of death, being allured that Jefus hath abolifhed death, and lelt

nothing of it but the fhadow." The

• Ip the followiiie paffage, the contrary fcems to be aflVrted. Sppak^ngof ihe lad juHe-
ment ic is faid, " Here, iiiltead of head and members being judged tufethrr, by iht £>*•«,/

Cbrifi,tht di-v'ine nature, the members are conlidercs in their dilf ndt c\iif tUt.ti, a g;oii
ind evil, or believer and iiabelitvtr, asi (hilJitn of I'l^Lt ^ «nd chilorm nf (larlcni'.f?— :jp.d

}udg:d by thcii owa lieau." Lccirr, p, ]{.
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The Univerdlifts of tHis denomination, in common with other

chriftians, piofel's themfelves to be the advocates of piety, religion, and

moraiit\.—They affert the duty of doing right as men—^as members of

civil lociety—and as chrillians. "As mere men" they hold, that

" they mufl follow nature, or they will fink beneath the level of the

beallsof the Held"—and yet they alTert that <« all lheiighleouJneJ% found

in the bed of mere human nature is but as a Jiltliy rag"—That as mem-
bers of civil fociety they mufl fubmit to the laws, or if thought (oo

levere, they may avoid them by a removal from the ftaie."—That as

chriftians they muft be under the direflion of Chrift, and do tuhaifoever

be commands them \ and ihefe are his commandments, " that toe believe

ia him, and Uvt one another."

'Iheic aie hut a few of this denomination of Univerfalifts in the

United States—Of thcfc few, fome are in Pennfylvania—(ome in dif-

fereiit parts of New York, Connefticut, Rhode Ifland, and New
Hampfhire ; but the body of them are in Boiton, and Glouceller, in

Mallachufetts. They»have fcveral coriitiluted churches, which are

governed by an ecclefiaflical conllitution, formed in 178^, by a fmall.

convention of their minillcrs at Philadelphia.

There is a fmall, and fingular left, of chriftians, called Shakers,
which havefprung up among us as lately as 17.;^; when a few of this

feft came from England to New York, and there being,joined by a few

others, they fettled at Nifqueunia, above Albany, which is their

principal fetilemcnt ; a few others arc fcattcrcd in difierent parts of
the country.

The head of this party, while ftic lived,* was Anna Leefe,. flyled the

Eleft Lady. Ilcr followers atlcvled, that (he v/as the woman fpoken
of in the twelfth chapter of the Revelation, and that {lie fpokc fcven-

ly two tongues : And although thcfc tongues were unintelligible to the

living, ftie conveifed with tlic dead who underftood her language.

They allcdgcd alio that Ihe was the mother of all the EUcl; that Ihe

travailed for the whole world—that no blefting could defcend to any
perfon but only by and through her, and that in the way of her being

poficffed of their (ins, by ihcir confcifing and repenting of them, one
by one, according to her direilion.

Their leading dodrinal tenets, as giyen by one of their own de-

nomination, are, '•' That the firft refureftion is already come, and now
is the time to judge themfelves. That they have power to heal the

lick, to raile the dead and caft out devils. That they have a corrcf-

pondence with angels, the fpiritsof the faints and their departed friends.

That they Ipeak with divers kind of tongues in their publick aftem •

blies.--That it is lawful to practice vocal muftck with dancing in the

chriftian churches, if it be pra£lifed inprailing the LoRU.—That their

church iscomeoutof theorderof natural generation, to be as Chrift was;

and that tiiole who have wives are as though they had none.—That by
thefe means heaven begins upon earth,and they thereby lofe their earth-

ly and fenlual relation to Adam the firft, and come to be tranfparent in

their ideas, in the bright and heavenly vifions of God. That lome of

their people ai-c of the number of the 144,000, who were redeemed

from 'he earth, and were not defiled with women. That the word
cvcilufting, when a})plicd to the punifhment of the wicked, means

only

• Kotw"if'in3n(<lng h?' prfn'i£*i;or,5 and aflertinnsro the contrary, ttte dird in 1784 ; and
WH luicf«dei by one J jmrs Whitakrr, wlio alfo died in 17S7. Jofrph Mracham, who i>»»

«tt*ir.c.', tlif ifp'itit;/!! of 4 prophet nnrfr^ them, i( »t pri-l;:ut their I.ewiier.
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anly a limi-ted period, except in the cafe of thofe who fall fi-om their

church ; and that for fuch there is no forgivenels, neither in tliis world
nor that which is to come. That it is unlawful to fwear, game, or

ufe compliments—and that water bapiilin and the Lord's Supper are

aboli(hcd.^~That Adam's fin is not imputed to his pofterity-^and that

the doftrines of eleilion and reprobation are to be rejected."

The diXcipIine of this denomination is founded on the fuppofed
perfe£iion of their leaders. The mother, or the Ele»l Lady, it is laid,

obeys God through Chrifl. European elders obey her. Amtriian la-

bourers, and common people obey them •, while confedion is made of
every fecret thing, from the olded to the youngeih The people ar«

made to believe that they are feen through and through in the gofpel

glafs of perfettion, by their teachers, who behold the Itate of the dead,
and innumerable worlds of fpirits good and bad.

Thefe people are generally inftruftcd to be very induftrious, and to

taring in according to their ability, to keep up the meeting. They vary
in their exercifes. Their heavy dancing, as it is called, is performed by a

perpetual fpringing from the houfe lloor, about four inches up and down,
both in the men's and women's apartment, moving about with extra-

ordinary tranfport, finging fomeiimes one at a time, foraetimes more,
making a peifedl charm.

This elevation affefts the nerves ; (o that they have intervals of
flauddering, as if they were in a llrong fit of the ague. They fome-
times clap hands and leap fo as to ftrike the joift above their heads.

They throw off their outfide garments in thele exercifes, and fpend
their ftrength very cheerfully this way. Their chief Ipeaker often

calls for attention ; when they all Itop and- hear lome harangue, and
then fall to dancing again. They affert, that their dancing is the tok-

en of the great joy, and happinels of the new Jerujakm ftate, and de-

notes the vi6tory over fin. One of the poitures, which increafe» a-

m^ng them, is turning round very fwift for an hour or two. This they
fay is to fhow the great power of God.
They fometimes fall on their knees and make a found like the roar-

iflg of many waters, in groans and cries to God, as they lay, for the

wicked world who perlecute them. ^
The Jews are not numerous in the United States—They have Syn-

agogues at Savannah, Charleflon, (S. C.) Philadelphia, New-York,
and Newport. Befides thofe who refide at thefe places, there are oth-

ers fcattered in different towns, iri the United States.

The Jews in Charlefton, among other peculiarities in burying their

dead, have thefe ; Afterthe funeral dirge is fung, and juft before the
corpfe is depofited in the grave, the coffin is opened, and a fmall bag
of earth, taken from the grave, is carefully put under the head of the

deceafed ; then fome powder, faid to be earth brought from Jerufalem,
and carefully kept for this purpofe, is taken and put upon the eyes of
the corpfe, in token of their remembrance of the holy land, and of

their expeftations of returning thither in God's appointed time.

Whether this cuflom is univerfal among the Jews, is not known.

t

They generally expeft a glorious return to the Holy Land, when
they fhall be exalt* d above all the nations of the earth. And they

flatter

§ H. AJam!.'s • View of Religions, " Article .SifljtfM.

X For fhe articles of the:.' faith, S:c. fee K. Adijns's "View of Religions," Article
^iws, pag' 290.
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flatter thcmfelves that the period of their reinrn will fpeedily arrive.,

though they do not venture to fix the precife time^

The whole number of perfons who profefs the Jewifh religion,

in all parts of the world, is fuppofed be about three millions ; who,
as their phrafe is, are witneffes of the unity of God in all the nations

in the world.

Befides the religious fefls enumerated, there are a few of the Ger-
man inhabitants in Pennlylvania, who are levied Sw i nse ildians, and,

in Maryland, a (mall number called NicoLiTES or New Quakers;
but with the dilUnguilhing lentiments of thefe fedls I am not acquaint-

ed.

History.^ In addition to what we have already faid of the difcov-

ery and fetiiement of North Ameiica, we fhall here give a brief hifto-

ry of the late war with Great Britain, with a fketch of the events

which preceded and prepared the way for the revolution. This gen-

eral view of the hiftory of the United States, will ferve as a fuitable-

introdutlion to the the particular hiltoriesof the leveral ftates, which
will be given in their proper places.

America was originallv peopled by uncivilized nations, who lived

moftly bv hunting and fifliing. The Europeans, who firfl vifited thelc

fTiores, treating the natives as wild bealtsof the forelt, which have no
property in the woods where they roam, planted the llandard of their

refpettive mailers, where they firft landed, and in their names claimed
the country bv right, t^f difcovery* Prior to any (ettlement in North
America, numerous titles of this kind were acquired by the Englilh,
French, Spaniih, and Dutch navigators, who came hither for the pur-
poles of hlhing and trading with the natives. Slight as fuch titles

were, they were afterwards the caufes of contention between the Eu-
ropean nations. The fubjefts of different princes often laid claim to
the fame traft of country, becaufe both had diicovered the fame tiver

or promontory ; or becaule the extent of their refpeftive claims u»as

undetern ned.

While the fettlemcnfs in this vafl uncultivated country were incon-
fiderable and fcattered, and the trade of it confined to the bartering of
a few trinkets for furs, a trade carried on by a few adventurers, the
interfering of claims produced no important controvcrfy among the
lettlers or the nations of Europe, But in proportion to the progrefs
of population, and the growth of the American trade, the jealoufics

of the nations, which had made early difcovevies and fetilements on
this coaft, were alarmed ; ancient claims v/ere revived ; and each
power took mcafures to extend and fecure its own polleffions at the
expenfe of a rival.

i^y the treaty of Utretcht in 1713, the Englilh claimed a right of
cutting logwood in the Bay of Camiieachv, in South-America. In
the exercile ofthis right, the Englifli merchants had frequent oppor-
tunities of carrying on a contraband trade with the Spanifli lettlc-

mcnts on thecontinent. To remedy this evil, the Spaniards rcfolved
to annihilate a claim, which though often acknowledged, had never
been clearly al'certained. To eiTcft this defign they captured the En-
glifh vclTcls, which they found along the Spanifh Main, and many of
the Britifti fubjefcts were doomed to work m the mines of Potofi.

Repeated
• Ai wf 11 may the New Zf ilanHrrr, who have not yet diTovered Europe, fit o it a fhip,

Itnd on thccoart of I'ngland or France, and, finding no inhabitants bui pjor fifliernica
and pe«Unt», claim ths wiiole country by rigLt tfdijin'i'y.
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Repeated feverities of this kind at length (1739) produced * war
between England and Spain. Porto Bello was taken from the Span-
iards, by Admiral Vernon. Commodore Anion, with a Iquadron of
fhips, lailed to the South Seas, diltrellcd the Spanifh lettlemcnls on
the weltern fliore of America, and took a galleon laden with immenic
riches. But in 1741, a formidable armament, deftined to attack Cur-
thagena, under the command of Lord Cathcart, returned unfuccefsful,

with the lofs of upwards of twelve thouland Britilb ioldiers and lea-

men ; and the defeat of the expedition, raifcd a clamour againll the

minilter, Sir Robert Walpole, which produced a change in the ad-

miniltration. This change removed the Icene of war to Europe, fo

that America was not immediately alleged by the lubfequent tranfac-

tions ; except that Louifburgh, the principal fortrels of Cape-Breton,
was taken from the French by General repperell, aflifted by Commo-
dore Warren and a body of New -England troops*.

This war was ended in 1 748, by the treaty of peace figned at Aix la

Chapelle, by which rcftitution was made, on both lidei, of ail places

taken during the war.
Peace however was of (hort duration. The French poffefTed

Canada, and had made confiderable Icttlcments in Florida, claiming the

country on both lides of the Miflifippi, by right of difcovery. lofc-
cure and extend their claims, they eftablilhed a line of forts, from
Canada to Florida. They had fecured the important pafs at Niagara,

and erefted a fort at thejtinftion of the Allegany and MonongaheU
rivers, called Fort Du Quelne, They took pains to Iccure the Iriend-

fhip and afTi (lance of the natives; encroachments were made upon
the Englifh podeflions, and mutual injuries iucceeded. The difputes

among the fettlers in America, and the mealures taken by the Fiench
to command all the trade of the St. Lawrence river on the north, and
of the Miflifippi on the louth, excited a jealoufy in the Englifh nation,

which foon broke forth in open war.

The next year three other expeditions were undertaken in Ameri-
ca againd the French. One was conduced by General Monckton,
who had orders to drive the French from their encroachments on the

province of Nova-Scotia, This expedition was attended with fuccel?.

General Johnfon wasordered, with a body of troops, to taks poHeflion

of Crown Point, but he did not fucceed. General Shirely commanded
an expedition againftthe fort at Niagara, but loll the feafon by delay.

In 175,5, General Braddock marched againfl fort Du Quelne, but in

penetrating through the wildernefs, he incautiouHy fell into an am-
bulcade, and luffered a total defeat. General Braddock was killed,

but the enemy not purfuing the vanquilhed acrofs the river, being

eager in plundering the baggage of the dead, a part of his troops were
faved by flight under the condu£l of General Wafhington, at that

time a Colonel, who then began to exhibit proofs of thofe military

talents, by which he afterwards conduiled the armies of America to

vifclory, and his country to independence.

The ill fi-'ccefs of thefe expeditions, left the Englifli fetllements in

America expofed to the depredations of both the French and Indians.

But the war now raged in Europe and the Ealt-Indies, and engaged
the attention of both nations in thofe quarters.

It was not until the campaign in 1758, that affairs afTumed a more
favourable alpetl in America. But upon a cliange of adminiftration^

Mr.
• S;? Pag? !4J.

M
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Mr. Pitt was appointed prime minifter, and the ©perations of war be-

came more vigorous and fucccefsful. General Amherft was fent to

take poireflion of Cape Breton ; and aftei a warm fiege, thegarrifon

of Louilburg furrcndered by capitulation. General Forbes was fuc-

ccfsful in taking poffelfion of fort Du Quefne, which the French
thought fit to abandon. But General Abercrombie, who commanded
the troops dedined to aft againit the French at Crown Point and Ti-

ccnderoga, attacked the lines at Ticonderoga, and was defeated with

a terrible ilaughter of his troops. After his defeat, he returned to his

camp at Lake George.

The next year, more efFeftual meafures were taken to fubdue the

French in America. General Prideaux and Sir William Johnlon be-
gan the operations of the campaign by taking the French fort near
Niagara. § General Amherlt took poffelTion of the forts at Crown
Point and Ticonderoga, which the French had abandoned.

But the decifive blow, which proved fatal to the French interefts in

Ameiica, was the defeat of the French army, and the taking of Que-
bec, by the brave General Wolfe. This hero was flain in the begin-

ing of the aflion on the plains of Abram, and Monheur Montcalm, the

French commander, likewile loit his life. The lofs of Quebec was
foon followed by the capture of Montreal, by General Amherlt,. and
Canada has remained ever fince in pofTeflion of the Englifh.

Colonel Grant, in 1761, defeated the Cherokees in Carolina, and
obliged them to fue for peace. The next year Martiqico was taken
by Admiral Rodney and General Monckton ; and alfo the ifland of
Grenada, St. Vincents and others. The capture of thefe was loon
followed by the lurrender of the Havanna, the capital of the ifland of
Cuba.

In 1763, a definitive treaty of peace was concluded at Paris, between
Great Britain, France and Spain ; by M'hich the Englifh ceded to the

French, feveral iflands which they had taken from them in the Wcft-
Indies, but were confirmed in the poffeflion of all North America on
this fide the Miflifippi, except the ifland of Orleans.
But this war, however brilliant the fuccelles and glorious the event,

proved the caufe of great and unexpetled misfortunes to Great Britain,

Engaged with the combined powers of France and Spain, during
feveral years, her exertions were furprifing and her expenfe immenlct
To difcharge the debts of the nation, the parliament was obliged to have
recourle to new expedients for raifing money. Previous to the lall

treaty in 1763, the parliament had been latisfied to raife a revenue
fiom the American Colonicsby a monopoly of their trade.

It will be proper here to obferve, that there were four kinds of
government cftabliflicd in the Britifli American Colonies. The firft

was a charier government, by which the powers of legiflation were
veUcd in a governor, council and afl"cmbly, cholen by the people.
Of this kind were the governments of Connchicut and Rhode-lfland.
The fccond was a proprietary government, in which the proprietor of
the province, was governor; although he generally refided abroad, and
adminillered t!ie government by a deputy of his own appointment

;

theallembly only being cholen by the people. Such were the govern-
ments of Pennfylvania and Maryland; and, originally, ofNew Jeiley
and Carolina. The third kind was that of royal goveininent, vyhere

the
^ GtnsrairildoawK wan kiUedky the burftirfioi a mortar, before the furfcnder at the

F:*ni.li.
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tVie goveinour and council were appointed by the crown, and the af-

fembly by the people. Of this kind were the governments of New-
Hampfliire, New-York, New-Jerlcy, (Rafter the year 1702) Virginia,

the Carolinas, after the refignation uf the proprietors, in 1728 ; and
Georgia. The fourth kind was that of Mallachufetts, which differed

from all the reft. The governour was appointed by ihe king. So far it

was a royal government. But the members of the council were eleft-

ed by the reprefcntatives of the people. The governour, however,

had a right to negative a certain number, but not to fill up vacancies

thus occafioned. This variety of governments created different de-

grees of dependence on the crown. In the royal government, to ren-

der a law valid, it was conftitutionally required that it fhould be rat-

ified by the king ; but the charter governments were empowered to

enaft laws, and no ratification by the king was neceffary. it was on-
ly required that fuch laws fliould not be contrary to the laws of Eng-
land. The charter of Connefticut is exprefs to this purpofe.

At the beginning of the lafl war with France, commifiioners from
many of the colonies had alTembled at Albany, and propofed that d

great council (hould be formed by deputies from the feveral colonies,

which, with a general governour to be appointed by the crown, fhould

be empowered t© take meafures for the common fafety, and to

raife money for the execution of their defigns. This propofal was
not rclifhed by the Britifli miniftry ; but in place of this plan, it was
propofed, that the governours of the colonies, with the afTiflance of

one or two of their council, Ihould affemble and concert msafures for

the general defence ; ereft forts, levy troops, and draw on thetreafu-

ry of England for monies that fnould be wanted ; but the treafury to

be reimburfed by a tax on the colonies, to be laid by the Englifh par-

liament. To this plan, which would imply an avowal of the right of
parliament to lax the colonies, the provincial aflemblies objefted with
unl"haken firmnefs. It feems therefore that the Britifh parliament, bc-

jort the war, had it in contemplation to exerbife the right they claimed

of taxing the colonies at plealure, without permitting them to be rep-

refented. Indeed it is obvious that they laid hold of the alarming fit-

uation of the colonies, about the year 1754 and 1755, to force them
into an acknowledgment of the right, or co the adoption of meafures
that might afterwards be drawn into precedent. The colonies how-
ever ,wiih an uncommon forefight and firmnefs, defeated, all their at-

tempts. The war was carried on by requifitions on the colonies for

fupplies of men and money, or by voluntary contributions.

But no fooner was peace concluded, t-han the Englifh parliament

refumed the plan of taxing the colonies ; and to juftify their attempts,

faid, that the money to be raifed, was to be appropriated to defray
the expenfe of defending them in the late war.

The firlt attempt to raile a revenue in America, appeared in the

memorable //a7M/ia(3, paffed March a2, 1765 ; by which it was enafted
that certain inltruments of writing, as bills, bonds, &c. fhould not be
valid in lav/, unlefs drav.-n on (lamped paper, on which a duty was laid.

When this bill was brought in, Mr. Charles Townfcnd concluded a

fpeech in its favour, vvith words to the following eflteft, " And now,
will thefe Americans, children planted by our care, nouriflied up by
our indulgence, till they are grown to a degree of ftrength and opu-
lence, and protefted by our arms, will they grudge to contribute their

mite to relieve us from the heavy weight of that burden which wc
S He
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lie under?" To which Colonel Barre replied. «' They planted hy
your care? No, your oppreffions planted them in America. Thcv
fled from tyranny to a then uncultivated and unhofpitablc country,
where they expofed themfelves to almoft all the hardfhips to which
human nature is liable; and among others to the cruelly of a favaj^e

foe, the mod fubt'c, and I will takenponme to fay, the'mofl formid-

able of any people upon the face of God's earth: .and yet, aftuated by
'principles of true Englifli liberty, they met all hardfliips with plea-

fure, compared with thofe who (ufFercd in their own country, from thp.

hands of thofe who fhould have been their friends. They ncurifhed
up by your indulgence ? They grew by your reglcft of them. As
foon as you began to care about them, that care was cxcrcifed in fend-

ing perfons to rule them in one dcpartrr'^nt and another, who were per-

haps the deputies of deputies to feme members of this houfe, lent

to fpy out their liberties, to milreprefent their actions and to prey up-
on them.—Men, whole behaviour on many occafions. has caulcd
the blocd of thofe fons of liberty t.T ttcoil within them.— I^.ien pro-
moted to the highcft feats of juftice, fome, who'omy knowledge weie
glad, by going to a foreign country, to efcape being brought to the bar
of a court ofjuftice in their own,—Thevpiote£tcd by your arms ? They
have nobly taken up arms in your defence, have exerted a valour a-

Jnidft their conflant and laborious induftry, for the defence of a coun-
try whofe frontier was drenched in blood, while its interior parts

yielded all its little favings to your emolument ; and believe me re-

member I this day told you fo, that the fame fpirit of freedom which a£lu-

ated that people at firff, will accompany them ftill : but prudence for-

bids me to explain myfclf farther* God knows, I do not at this time
fpeak from any motives of party heat; what I deliver are the genuine
fcntiirents of my heart. However fuperior to me in general knowledge
and experience, the refpeflable body of this houfe maybe, yet I claim

to know more of America than mofl of you, having feen and been
converfant in that country. The people I believe arc as truly loyal

as any fubjefls the king has, but a people jealous of their liberties, and
who zy/Zt' vindicate thein, if ever they fhould be violated: but ihs

fubjefl is too delicate— I will fay no more."

No fooncr was this aft publilhcd in America, ihnry it raifcu a general

alarm. The people were filled with apprchenlions at an aft which
liiey fuppofed to be an attack on their conftitutional rights. The
colonies petitioned the king and parliament for a redrefsof the griev-

ance, and formed alTociations for the purp( fc of preventing the im-

portation and ufeof Britifh manufafturcs, until the aft fhould be re-

pealed. This fpiriicd and unanimous oppcfition of the .Arr.ericaris,

produced thedefired efTcft ; and on the iSthof March, 1766, the flamp

aft was repealed. The news of the repeal was received in the colo-

nics with univerfal joy, and the trade between them and Great Britain

was renewed on the mofl liberal footing.

The parliamcrt, by repealing this aft, fo f bnoxious lo tJieir Amer-
ican brethren, did not intend to lay afidc the fchem.e of raifing a re-

venue in the colonies, but rr^ercly lo change the mode. Accordingly

the next year, they pafl'ed an a6f, laying a certain duty on glafs, lea,

paper and painters colours ; articles which were much wanted, and not

jnanufaftured in America. This aft kindled the rcfcnfment of the

Americans, and excited a gfncral oppofition to the mcafure ; fo that

parliamcitt thought piopcr, in 1770, to taka off the.'e duties, except
thrfte
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/ ri?e pence a pound on tea. Yet this duty, however triding, kept

ve the jcaloufy of the colon! its, and their oppofition to pailianjent-

ary taxation continued and incrcared.

f^ut it muft be remcin'oered that the inconvenience of paying the du-

ty was not the loie, nor prmcipal caufe of the oppohtion ; it was th»

f-n'!cif;.'i, which, once admitted, would have fubjcfled the colonies to

I'imitcd parliamentary taxation, without the privilege of being rcp-

. ented. The rjj'it. abdraftly confidered, was denied ; and the ImalU

c!l; attempt to cflublilh the claim by precedent, was uniformly rehftcd.

The Am:ricans could not be deceived as to the views of parliament ;

for the lepcil of the {lamp aft w«s accompanied with an unequivocal

declaration, ' that the parliament liad a right to make laws, of fufficicnt

validitv, to bind the colonies in all cafes whatfoevcr.'

The colonies therefore entered into mcafures to encourage their own
manufafturcs, and home produftions, and to retrench the ufe of for-

eign fu»pei fl lilies ; while the importation of tea was prohibited. In

the royal and proprietary governments, and in Mairachuletts, th.c govern-

ours and people were in a Rate of continual warfare. AlTemblies were
repeatedly called, and fuddenly dilTolved. While fitting, the aHeni-

blies empluvcd the time in ftating grievances and framing remonflran-

ccs. To inllame theCc difcontents, an aft of parliament was pa (Ted,

ordaining that the governours and judges (liould receive their falaries

of the crown ; thus making them iiidependent of the provincial af-

femblies, and removeable only at the pleafure of the king.

Thcfe arbitrary proceedings, v>'ith many others not here men-
tioned, * could not fail of producing a rupture.

On the fecond of March, a fray took place in Boflon, near Mr. Gray's
rope walk. bet ween a private foldier of the 29th regiment, and an inhabi-

tant. The former wis fupported bv his comrades, the latter by the

ropemakers, till fevcral on both iidis were involved in the confequen-
ces. On the fifth a more dreadful fcene was prefented. The foldiers,

when under arms, were prelTed upon, infulted and pelted by a mol>

armed v/ith clubs, flicks, and fnowballs covering lloneSi They wcr»
alfo dared to fire. In this fituation, one of the foldiers who had re-

ceived a blow, in refenfment fired at the fuppofed aggreifor. This
was followed bv a fingle dilcharge from fix others. Three of the in-

habitants were killed, and five were dangeroufiy wounded. The town
was immediately in commotion. Such was the temper, force, and
number of the inhabitants, that nothjng but an engagement to remove
the troops out of the town ; together with the advice of moderate
men, prevented the townfmen from falling on the foldiers. The killed

were buried in one vault, and in a mod refpeftful manner, in order to

cxprefs the indignation of the Inhabitants at the flaughrer of theirbrcth-

ren, by fold'crs quartered among them, in violation of their civil liber-

ties. Capt. Prelton.wbo commanded the party which fired on the inhab-
itants, was committed to jail, and afterwards tried. The captain, and fix

of the men, were acquitted. Two were brought in guilty of man-flaught-
er. It appeared on the trial, that the foldiers were abufed, infulted,

threatened and pelted, before they fired. It was alfo proved, that
only feven guns were fired by the eight prifoners. Thefe circum-
flanccs Induced the jury to make a favourable vcrd'ft. The refult of the
trial reflecied great honour on John Adams, and Jofiah Ouincy, Efqs.

5 2 .

^
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The council for the priibncrs ; and alfo on the integrity of the jury,

whcJ ventured to give an upright vcrdi6l, in defiance of popular opin-

ions.

The confequences of this tragical event.funk deep in the minds of

the people, and were made fublervicnt to important purpoCes. The
annivcrfary of it was obfcrved with great folemnity for 13 years. Elo-

quent orators, were fuccefiivcly employed to deliver an annual ora-

tion to prelerve the remembrance of it frefh in their minds. Onthele i

occalions the blcffings of liberty—the horrors of flavery—the dangers
\

of a ftanding army—the rights of the colonies, and a variety of fuch

topics, were reprefenied to the public view under their moft pleafing

and alarming forms. Thefe annual orations adminiftered fuel to the

fire of liberty, and kept it burning, with an inceifant flame.*

In 1773, 'h^ fpirit of the Americans broke out into open violence.

The Galpee, an armed fchooner belonging to his Britannic Majefty,

had been ftationed at Providence, in Rhode Ifland, to prevent Imug-
gling. The vigilance of the commander irritated the inhabitants to

that degree, that about two hundred armed men entered the veflel at

night, compelled the officers and men to go afhore, and fet fire to the

fchooner. A reward of five hundred pounds, offered by government
for apprehending any of the perfons concerned in this daring aft,

produced nocflcdual difcovery.

About this time, the difcovery and publication of fome private con-
fidential letters, written by the royal oflicers in Bullon, to perfons in

office in England, ferved to confirm the apprehenfions of the Ameri- -

cans, with lefpetl to the defigns of the Britifli government. It was
now made obvious that more etfeftual meafures would be taken to ef-

tabliOa the fuprcmacy of the Britifli Parliament over the colonies.

The letters recommended decifive meafures, and the writers were
charged, by the cxafperated Americans, with betraying their trult and
the people they governed.
As the refolutions of the colonies not to import or confume tea,

had, in a great mcafurc, deprived the Englilh government of a reven-
ue from this quarter, the parliament formed a fcheme of introducing
lea into America, under cover of the Eafl: India Company. For this

purpole an ail was palled, enabling the company to e.xport all forts of
teas, duty free, to any place whatever. The company departed from
their ufual mode of doing bufinefs and became their own exporters.

Several fliips we;e freighted with teas, and fent to the American
colonics, and factors were appointtd to receive and difpofe of iheir

cargoes.

The Americans, determined lo oppofe the revenue fyftcm of the

EnglHii parliament in every pofhblc Ihapc, confidered the attempt of
the Eail India Company to evade the relolutions of the colonies, and
difcofc of teas in America, as an indiretl mode of taxation, fantlion-

ed by the authority of parliament. The people afl^embled in various
places, and in the large commercial towns, took meafures to prevent
the landing of th« teas. Committees were appointed, and armed with
cxtcnfive powers to infpcdl merchants books, to propofc tells, and
make ulc of other expedients to fruilratc the deligns of the Ealt
India company. The fame fpirit prcvaded the people from New
Hampfhirc to Georgia. In fome places, the confignccs of the tc;i

were intimidated fo far as lo relinquilli their appointments, u.

to enter into engagements not to aft in that capacity. The cargo fent

to
• Set Ramfcy'i Hift. wf ihe Amer. Rerolution, p. 90.
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to South Carolina was flored, the confignees being reflrained from
oflFering the tea for fale. In other provinces, the fhips returned back
without difcharging iheir cargoes.

It was otherwife in Maffachufetts. The tea fliips defigncd for the

fupply of Bolton, were conligned to the ion, coulins and particular

friends, of gov^ernour Hutchinfon. When they were called upon to

refign, they^fwered, " That it was out of their power." The col-

le£lor refuifcd to give a clearance, unlcfs the veflels were difcharged

of dutiable articles. The governour retufed to give a pafs for the vef.

fels, unlefs properly qualihed from the cudom-houie. The govern-
our likewife requefled Admiral Montague lo guard the paffages out of
the harbour, and gave orders to fulfer no vellels, coalters excepted, to

pafs the fortrefs, from the town, without a pafs figned by himfelf.

From a combination of thefe circumftances, the return of the tea vef-

felsfrom Boflon, was rendered impoffible. The inhabitants then, had
no alternative, but to prevent the landing of tlie tea, or to fuder it to be

landed, and depend on the unanimity of the people not to purchafe it,

or to deftroy the tea, or to fufTer a deep laid fcheme againft their

facred liberties to take effeft. The fail would have required in-

ceffant watching by night, as well as by day, for a period of time,

the duration of which no one could compute. The fecond would
have been vifionary to childiflinefs, by fufpending the liberties of a

growing country, on the felf denial and difcretion of every tea drink-

er in the province. They viewed the tea as a vehicle of an uncon-
flitutional tax, and as infeparably afTociated with it. To avoid the one;

they refolved to deftroy the other. About feventeen perfons, dreffed

as Indians, repaired to the tea fhips, brook open 342 chefts of tea, and
without doing any other damage, difcharged their contents into the

water.*

No fooner did the news of this deftruftion of the tea reach Great

Britain, than the parliament determined topunifhthat devoted town.

On the king's laying the American papers before them, a bill was
brought in and palled, to " difcontinue the landing and difcharging, lad-

ing and {hipping of goods, wares and merchandizes at the town of

Bolton, or within the harbour."

This att, palled March 25,1774, znA cz\\z6. The Bojlon Pert Eiil,

threw the inhabitants into the greaieft conllernation. The town of

Boflon pafied a refolution, expreffing their fenfe of this oppreiTive

meafure, and a defire that all ilie colonies would concur to itop all

importations from Great Britain. Moft of the colonies entered into

fpirited refolutions, on this occafion, to unite with MalTachuietts in,

a

firm oppofiiion to the uncouftitutional meafures of the parliament.

The firft of June, the day on which the Port Bill w«as to take place,

was appointed to be kept as a day of humiliation, fafting and prayer

throughout the colonies, to fcek the divine dirediion and aid, in that

critical and gloomy janfture of affairs.

It ought here to be obferved, that this rational and pio.us cxiHom of
obferving fafts in times of diftrefs and impending danger, and of cel-

ebrating days of public thankfglving. after having received ipecial tok-

ens of divine favour, has ever-prevailed in New England (ince its, firil

fetilement, and in fome parts of other ftates. Theie public fuppJira-

tions and acknowledgmfents to heaven^ ' at the commencement ofjiof-
' . . : . '
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liliticc, and during ihc whole progrcfs of the war, /v-erc more ficquent

than ulual, and were aticndcd wilh uncommon fervour and lolcnmity.

They were confidercd by the people, as an humble appeal lo heaven

for the juflne's of iheir caule, and dctigned lomahifell iheir depend-

ence on the (Ioi> OF Hosts for aid and iutcels in maintaining it a-

gainll their hodiic brctlucn. The prayers and publit^dilcourlcs of

the Clergy, who wcic friends to their luflering tountryj (and there,

were very few who were not) breathed the Ipiiit of patriotifm ; and

as their ])iety and integrity had geneially lecuicd lo them the conh-
clcncc of tiic people, they had great inllucnce and luctefs in encour-

aging them to engHgcin Us defence. In this way, that clalsot citizens,

aided the caule of their countiy ; and to their pious e.\crtions, under

the GRtcAT ARniTiiK of human a Hairs, has been jultly afcnbed no
inconlidctable fliaieof the fucccis and vittory that ciuvs iic<i the Amer-
ican arms.

During the height of llie conltcrnation and confuficn which the

lioilon l^)it Bill otcafioncd, and at the veiy lime when a town meet-
ing was fitting to confider of it, (icncral Gage, who had been appoint-

ed to f!ic govci nment of Malldtiiulelts, anivcd in the h.iiboui . His
arrival, liowcvcr. did not alhiy the popular ftrmcnt, or check, the pro-
grcfs of the incaluics then taking, to unite the colonies in oppodiion
to the opprcflive afls of parliament. Ho was leceivcd wiiii all the

honours, ulual on fuch occafions.

l!ut llic port bill was not the only atl that alaimcd the apprchcn-
fions of the Americans. Dciei mined lo compel the province, of Maf-
lachuleits to lubmit to their laws, pailiament palled an atl for •• 1 he

.
better regulating government 'i\\ i/ie province of Maflachufctis Bay."
The objer.l of this atl was lo alter the government, as it Hood on the
charier ol king William ; and lo make the jvidges and (he;;lis depen-
dent on the king, and icmovcablc at his will and pl<;a{iire.

'i his atf was loon lullowcd by another, which oidained that any
jpcifon, indidled for mutdt-r, or other tapiial ollcncc committed in aid-

ing the nu'igillrales in executing the laws, might be lent by the
govcinour, either to any other colony, or to Gieat Biitain, Igr his;

trial.

This was foon followed by the Quebec Rill ; which extended the
bounds of that province, and granted many privileges lo the Roman
Catholics. Tlic ohjocl of ihls bill was, to iecuic the attachment of
that province to tjie crown of England, and prevent its joining ihc
colonics in their icfiHance of the laws of parliament.

But theie mcaliMes did not intimidate the Ameiicans. On the other
hand, they lerved to conliim ihcir Jormcr apprehenlions of ihecvil
aeligns of government, and lo unite the colonies in their oppofition.
A coriclpondcncc of opinion with iclptd to the unconflitutional afls
of pailiament, produced a uniformity of proceedings in the colonies.
The j)coplc generally concuned in a propodtion for holding a con-
grcfs, by deputation fiom the Icveral colonies, in order to concert
mcaluics for the picfcivation of their rights. Deputies wcic accord-
ingly appointed, ..nd met at rhiladclphia, on the 26th of Oaobci,
'774.

in this firft rongrol's, the proceedings weie cool, deliberate and loy-
al rbUl marked with unanimiiv and fumnefs. 'Ihcir firff ad was a

""J^'~:'V*^")Or flatc of their claims as to the cnjovtnent of all the riglu«
pf Britifli fubjc6h, and particulaily that of taxing ihemlelvrs cxdu

'vt'v.
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fivcly, and of regulaLing the internal police of the colonics. They
alio drew up a petition to the king, complaining of their grievances,,

and praying for a repeal of the untonllitutiotial and opprellive atls of

, parliament, 'lliey hgncd an all'ociation to lulpend the importation of

BritilU goods, and the exportation of American produce, until their

grievances (hould be rcdiclled. I'hcy lent an addrefsto the inhabitant!

of Great Britain, and anotlicr to the people of America ; in the for-

mer of which they enumerated the oppiellive itcps of parliament, and
ialled on their Hriiifh brethren not to aid the minillry in enilaving

their American fubjedls ; and in the latter, they endeavoured to con-

firm the people in a fj):ritcd and unanimous determination to defend
their con'titutional rights.

In tlic meantime every tiling in Mallachufetts v/oiethe appearance
of oppolit'on by force. A new council for the governour, had been
appuM .cd by the crown. New Judges were appointed and zytemplcd

to proceed in the execution of their ofEce. But the juries rcfufed to

be fworn under thcin. In fome counties, the people allemblcd lo j)ie.

vent the courts from proceeding to bulincfs ; and in Bcrkfliire liiey

fucceeJed, felling an example of lefidance that has fince been follow-

ed, in violation of the laws of the flate.

In this fituation of affairs, the day for the annual mufter of the

militia approached. General Gage, apprehcnfive of (oine violerice,

had tl:c precaution to fcizc the magazines of ammunition and ILorcs at

Cambridge and Charlcdown, and lodged them in Bollon. This mea-
luic, witi) the fortifying of the neck of land which' joins Bolton ro

the main land at Roxbury, caulcd a univcrfal alarm and ferment.

On this occalion, an allcmbly of ddegatts from all the towns in

•Suffolk county, was called ; and fcveral fpiiited refolutions were a-

^iced to. Tbcfe refolutions were prefaced with a declaration of alle-

viance ; but ::hcy breathed a fpirit of freedom that does honor to the

celcgatcs. They declared that tlie late a6ls ot parliament, and the

proceedings of (General Ciage', were glaring infractions of their rights

and liberties, which tlieir duty called them to defend by all lawful
means.

This affembly remonllrafed againfl the foitlficationof Boflon Neck,
and againll the Quebec bill ; and lefolved upon a fulpenhon of com-
merce, an encouragement of arts and manufadlures, the holding of a

provincial congrefs, and a fubmifliun to the meafures which fhoutd ba

recommended by the continental congtefs. They recommended that,

the ccllc/-lors of taxes lliould not pay any money into the treafury,

without further orders ;.they alio recommended peace and good order,

as they meant to ail merely upon the defenhvc.
in anfwer to tlieir rcmonllrancc. General Ga;rc allured them tli^t

he had no'intenlion to prevent the free egiefs and icgrefs of the in-

Jiabitants to and from the town of Bolton, and that he would not luf-

fcr any peifon under his command to injure the pei fun or property of
any of his majcdy's fubjefis. •

Picvious to this, a geneia! affembly had been fumtnoned by tlie

Governour to meet at Sc-ilcrn ; and notwithitanding the vviits had been
countermanded by the governovii's proclamation, on acctmnt of tlic vi-

olence of the times, and the leiij^jMation of icveral of the new coun-
fellors, yet in defiance of the proclamation, 50 of the newly elc^lcd

members tnet at the time and place appointed ; andfoon after rel'olvcd

ihcmfclvcs into a I'lovincial Cunfjiers and adjourned to Concord, jg
i 4 miles
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miles from Bofton, and after choofing Mr. Hancoek prcfident, prp-
ceedcd to bufmcis.

This corgrefs addreiTed the governour with a rehearfal of their dif-

trefTes, and took the neccllary fleps for defending their rights. They
reguldtcd the militia, made provifion for fupplying the treafury^and
furRifliing the people with arms ; and fuch was the cnlhufiafm and
union oi the people, that the recemmendations of the provincial con-
grefs had ilic force of laws.

General Ciage was incenfed at thefe meafures. He declared in his

anfwcrtothe addrefs, that Britain could never harbour the black de-

fjgn of enflaving her fubjefts, and publifhed a proclamation, in which
he infinuated thai fuch proceedings amounted to rebellion. He alfo

ordered barracks to be eroded for the foldiers ; but he found difficulty

in procuring labourers, either in Bofton or New York.
In the beginning of 1775j the fifhery bills were palfed in parliaTient,

by which the colonies were prohibited to trade with Great Britain,

Ireland or the Well Indies, or to take fifh on the banks of Newfound-
land.

In the diflrcfTes to whicli thefe afis of parliament reduced the town
of Eollon, the unanimity of the colonies was remarkable, in the large

fupplics of provifion furnilhcd by the inhabitants of dilierent towns,
from New Hampfliire to Georgia, and fhipped to the relief of the fuf-

ferers.

Preparations began to he made, to oppofe by force, the execution of
thefe acts of parliament. The militia of the country were trained to

the ufe of arms—great encouragement was given for the manufaftuic
of gunpowder, and meafures were taken to obtain all kinds of milita-

ry (tores.

In February, Colonel LeUie was fent with a detachir.ent of troops
from Bollon, to take pofiefQon of fome cannon at Salem, But the
people had intelligence of the dehgn—took up the draw bridge in

that town, and prevented the troops from pafling, until the cannon
were fccured ; fo that the expedition failed.

Provifions and military Ilores were alfo collefled and flored in

different places, particularly at Concord. General Gage, though
zealous for his royal maflei's interefl, difcovered a prevailing defuc
after a peaceable accommodation. He wiflied to prevent hoflilitics,

by depriving the inhabitants of the means neceflary for carrying them
on. With this view,* he determined to deftroy the flores which he
knew were collected for the fuppoitof a provincial army ; and wifliingto
accomplifli this without bhiodflied, he took every precaution to efiert

it by Jurpi Ic, and without alarming the country. At eleven o'clock
at night 8co grenadiers and light infantjy, the flower of the royal army,
embaikcdat theCommon,ldndcd alLeechmorc's Point and marched for

Concord, under the command of lieutenant colonel Smith. Neither
the (ecrccy with which this c:;pcdition was planned—the privacy witli

which the troops marclied out, nor an order that no inhabitant
fhould leave Boflon, were fufiicicnt to prevent intelligence fiom be-
ing lent to ilie country militia, of what was going on. About two
in the morning, 130 of the Lexington militia had alfcmblcd to oppofe
them, but the air being chilly, and intelligence rclpctling the regulars
uncertain, they were dilmiffed, with orders 10 appear again at the

beat
• It it bf lievf il that anothrr objrft of this espfrtitinn w.is, to fr'tre on the pcrfbns of

MrfTc*. Hancock ana S. Acljrrs, who by iheir fpir ird txculons, h»d rc.dcied lhe.li-
(«Ives c-baoxious |j C.encrjlG*g«. • •
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beat oF dram. They collefted a fecond time, to the number of 70,

betv/een 4 and 5 o'clock in the morning, and the Britifh regulars

foon after made their appearance. Major Pitcairn, who led the ad-

vanced corps, rode up to them and called out, " Difperfe you rebels,

throw down your arms and dilperfe." They ftiU continued in a body,

on which he advanced nearer—difcharged hispiftol—and ordered his

foldiers to fire. A diiperiion of the militia was the coniequence, but

tlie firingof the regulars was neverthelefs continued. Individuals find-

ing they were fired upon, though difperfing, returned the fire. Three

or four of the militia were killed on the green. A few more were Ihot

after they hadbegun to difperfe. The royai detachment proceeded on to

Concord,andexecutedtheircommi{rion. They difabledtwo24pounders
•—threw 500'b of ball into rivers and wells, and broke in pieces about

60 barrels of flour. Mr. John Buterick, majorof a minute regiment,

not knowing what had palfed at Lexington, ordered his men not to

give the firlt fire, that they might not be the aggreffors. Upon his ap-

proaching near the-regulars, they fired, and killed captain Ifaac Davis,

and one private of th-e provincial minute men. The fire was re-

turned, and a fliirmifh enfued. The king's troops having done
their bufinefs, began their retreat towards Bofton. This was conduced
with expedition, for the adjacent inhabitants had alfembled in arms
and began to attack them in every direttion. In their return to Lex-
ington they were exceedingly annoyed, both by thofe who prefled on
their rear, and others who poured in from all fides, firing from behind
flone walls, and (uch like coverts, which fupplied the place of lines

and redoubts. At Lexington the regulars were joined by a detach-

ment of 900 men under lord Piercy, which had been fent out by
general Gage to fupport lieutenant colonel Smith. This reinforce-

ment, having two pieces of cannon, awed the provincials, and kept
them at a greater diftance ; but they continued a conflant, though ir-

regular and fcattering fire, which did great execution. The clo!e fir-

ing from behind the walls by good markfmen, put the regular troops

in no fmall confufion, but they neverthelefs kept up a brifk retreating

nre on the militia and minute men. A little after lunfet the regulars

reached Eunkers-hil!, worn down with exceflive fatigue, having
marched that day betv.'cen thirty and forty miles. On the next day
they croffcd CharleRown ferry, to Bofion.
There never were more than 400 provincials engaged at one time,

and often not fo many. As fome tired and gave out, others came up
and took their places. There was fcarcely any difcipline obferved a-

mong them. Oflicers and privates fired when they were ready and
liw a royal unilorm, without v/aiting for the word of command.
Their knov/ledge of the country enabled them to gain opportunnics,
by crofiing fields and fences, and to aft as flanking parties againft the

king's troops, who kept fo the main road.

The regulars had 65 killed, 174 wounded, and 24 made prifoners.

Of the provincials 49 were killed, and 39 wounded and milhng.
Here was fpilt the Jr/i Hood in the late war ; a war which fevered

America from the Britifh empire. Lexington npeved the firit fcene to

this great drama, which, in its progrefs, exhibited the mol\ illullrious.

charaflers and events, and doled whh a revolution, equailv glonous
lor the actors, and important in its conlequences to mankind.

This battle ro -fed all Amcri-ca. TheProvincial Congrcii of MsiT-rf-

chutetts being at this time in ftfTion,n'Otcd that *' An ariny if 30,0:0
}«H^
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men be immediately raifed ; that 13^^00 be of their own province, and
that a letjfcr and delegate be lent to the leveral coloniesof Xevv Hiimp-

ihirc, Connccticjt and Rhode llland." Tiie militia coilcfted fronn ail

(juariers, and Buiion, in a few days, was beficged by Iweiuy ihoufand

men. A liou was put to all inteicouile between the town and coun-
try, and the inli.»biiants were reduced to great want oF piovihons.

(.jcnera! Cage piuinifcd to let the people depart, if they would deliv-

er up lhe:r aims. The people complied ; but when the gencial

had obtained their arms, the perhdious irtanj^refufed to let the people go.

1 his breach of faith, and the confcqucnces that attended it, were
juflly and greatly coinolained of ; and although many, at different

limes, were pcimitted to leave tl«e town, they wcie obliged to leave

^11 their eflrtts behind ; lb that many who had been uled to live in

cixic and allluence, were at once reduced to extreme indigence and
inifcry. A cucumllance peculiarly and wantonly aggravating, arid

which was tiic ground of the bitleiefl complaints of congiels. WdS. that

pallpoits were granted and retained in luch a manner^ as thai families

weie broken, and the dcarcli conneftions ieparated ; pait being com-
pelled to quit the town, and part cruelly letaincd agdinll ihea" incli-

nation.

About the latter end of May a great part of the reinforcements or-

dered fro:n Great Britain, arrived at Bo'lon. Tlnce Britifh generals,

Howe, Burgoyne and Clin'on, uhofe behaviour in the preceding war
had gained th<m great reputation, alio arrived about tiie lame time.

General Gage, thus reinforced, prepared for atling with more dcciiicn ;

but before he proceeded to cxlrcrniiics, he conceived it due to ancient
lorms to iOue a proclamation, holding forth to the inhabitants the alter-

native of {)eace or war. He therefore offered pardon in the king'i

name, to ail who Ihould forthwith lay down their arms, and return to

their rclpcclivc occupations and peaceable duties, excepting only from
the benefit of that paidon " Samuel Adams, and John Hancock," whofc
ollencc.s weiefaid to be -'of loo flagitious a naiuie to admit of anyotlr-
er conlidcration than that of coiulign piini!hment." He alio prn-
flaimedjihat not cnly the perfons above named ar.d excepted, but alio

all I heir adhcrent.N, aflociaies and coiefpondenis, fliould be deemed
guilty Cif ticafon and rebellion, and trcaicd accoubngly. By this pro-
clamation it was alfo declared '' that as the courts ol judicature weie
fliut, martial latv Ihould take place, till a cue couifc ot juRice Ihould
be re-»'IL..I))i{hcd." It was fuppofcd that this pioclamation was a pre-
lude to ho!li!iljcs, and prTparations weie accoidingly made by the A-
nieiicdri<;. The hcichts of Charlcllown, were fo I'ltuated as to mak«
tlie poflrflion of them a matter of great i-o'nfe(]urr:ce, (o cither of the
contending parties. Orders were therefore ilfued, June i6ih, by the
provmtidi loDinianders, (imi a detachment of a i» oufand men fhould
iiiticnch upon Brced's-hil!.* Here the /\rnci leans, between mdii'ght
and mornirg, v.iih uncommon expedition and filencc, threw up a fma'.I

redoubt, whthiheBritilh did not dilcover till liie morning of the i7lh,
when they bc^an an inccir.ml firingand continued it till aficrn* in.

With the inticpidiiy of veteran foidicrs the Ameiicans bore this fitc,

and proctcdrd !o finini their icdouhi, and to (hiow up a breafl-woik,
f Mending cjihv.:rdol it to iVc bottom of the hill. About noon gen-
eral Gage dciaihcd Major General Huv/c, and biigad'.ei general Pi-
Cof, with the Ci>wer of Irs army, in two detiichmcnts, amounting in
the whole to r.carly 3000 mcn.-lThcy l.irdcd at a polrrt about 150 ot

2C0
• ";;'*'";•",'» '"""'^h i»>;.>-lif, hive c*>:«o tie WU w).er, rl.o iMi-ie Win faa\.hr, />««,-
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'200 rods S. E. o!^ the redoubt, and deliberately prepared for the attack.

While the troops, who firll landed, were waiting tor a reinforcement,

the Americans on the left wing, towards Myilic river, for their lecuri-

ty, pulled up lome adjoining polt and rail fence, and let it down in two

parallel lines, near each oiher, and hllcd the fpace between with hay,

which the day before was mowed and remained in the adjacent held.

The Britilh troops, in the mean time, formed in two lines, ;and about

3 o'clock, advanced flowiy towards the Americans. The hills and

Iteeples in Boflon, and the circumjacent country, were crowded with

anxious fpetlators of the dubious conhitl. VVmle fome fell for the

honour of Britifli troops, multitudes, with a keener lenhbility, f^k

for the liberties of a great and growing country. The attack com-

menced on the part of the Britilh troops. The Americans had the

precaution to reLcrve their hre, till their enemies had approached

withm JO or 12 rods of their worl«. They thenbegan a well dircded

and furious dilcharge of Imall arms, which mowed down their enemies.

in ranks, and occalioned a diloiderly and precipitate retreat. Iheir

officers rallied them with difhculty, and pulhed them forward with

Ihcir fwords, to a lecond attack. They were, in the la;ne manner put

to flight a fecond time. With Hill greater difeculty they were forced

by General Howe, to a third attack, liy this time the powder of the

Americans began to fail, and their redoubt was attacked on two hdes.

Under thele circumllances, a retreat was ordeied ; the left wing of

the Americans, N. E. of the redoubt, lull continuing their Hrc, igno-

rant of what had taken place on the right, till the Britifn had nearly

furrounded them. Ihe retreat was ehetled, with an inconiiderable

lofs, conhdcnng the greater part of ihe diftance they had to pals was

completely expofed to the intcUant hre of the Glafgow man of war

and two iloating batteries.

inuring liie heat of this bloody aclion, by order of General Gage,

Charlcitown was fei on hre, by a b*tiery on Cops-Hill, in Bolton,

and a party from the Someriet man of war, lying in Charles river,

and nearly 400 houfes, including hx public buildings, weie conlumed,

witii their furniture, &c. valued by ig men, under oath, at ^. iv36,903,

fpecie ; and 2000 perlons reduced Iroin ail:iueii.ce and mcdiocniy. lo

liic mofl aggravated poverty and exile,"'

The number of Americans engaged in this memorable aSion, a-

mountedto 1500 only. Theie have been few battles in mcdern wais

m which, all circumltances conhdered, there was a greater Uaughler

of men than in this Ihort engagement. The lois of the Britiih, as

acknowledged by General Gage, amounted to 1054 men. Nineteen

commillioned officers were killed and 70 wounded. Ihe lois of the

Americans was 77 killed—27^ wounded and miffing.

The death of iVidjor General Warreoi, who foyr days before had

received his commdlion, and who, having had no command aiTigned

him, foughc this day as a volunteer, was particularly' and greatly id-

mented. "To the purelt pairiotifm, and the moli undaunted bravery,

he adde4 the virtues of domeftic life, the eloquence of an accomplifii-

ed orator, and the y/ildom of an able liatelnian," About
• f cispie^i-nt Lvm, (tdai part oficwuKh wj5 burnt) hA» fince been rebuil;, opun an

iinpiovcti i'lrin, a'd in irie tali or 1792, ti>iitaipe<i, befi^es a large meeting l.iul'', alini

ii.iul.-, Tchool huuie, ano anuinberuf (to.es and oth^'r buildings, ab,.utaT5 dwellviit; houfes,

irili -jited by 2134 tamuies. llie wlwie number of inuib, was 1^54, o* which -;2.0 weie

nialer of 21 ys»io ap.d bpvvarus. Thf numuer »( n>ales of upwaidi ot 2.1 yeaii in ilns

lown, betorc the war, was 360, of which, in A\iu\.J-(.)C, too only lived in Chari. itowr'i'jS

had never returntM, 1^5 hau aieJ. In Nov«triber I'/Ql, i.i;tic vveis ao Itls th^n 13Q *!ii<>v««

ot men"who were natives of Chatleftown, b files 16 otliers widows of Chaii •lt..'.vu me:.,

not native^, '.Tiaking Ih the whole 155, of ^....,.4»77 v.tic .u the :i;w;:. .V; 'ii rs
t''"<;*

Wisrie ^tf* rjot fuoiE '.h«n jo v»'luo«eia.
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About this time a fchcme was laid by a number of gentleman in

Conncdiciit, to take pofrefTion of Ticonderoga, where a great quanti-

ry of military ftores were lodged, and which is the key to Canada.

Having made tlie ncccffary preparations, and collefted 27omen,chief-

iy GrccnMouHtain >oy(,ihey rendezvoufed at Caltleton,where they were

joined by Col. Allen, and fhortly after by Col. Arnold from Cambridge,

under commiflion from the Provincial Congrefs. Col . Allen command-

ed this volunteer party. Having arrived at Lake Champlain, oppofitc

Ticonderoga, in the night, Cols. Allen and Arnold, with 83 men, croff-

ed over, and at the dawn of day entered the fort, without refi (lance,

and called upon the commander, who vvas in bed, to furrender the fort.

He afked by what authority ? Col. Allen replied— ' 1 demand it in

th^ namcoif the Great Jehovah and of the Continental Congrefs."

—

Thusjhe fort was captured, with its valuable ftores and 4S prifoners.

Crown Point was taken at the fame time, by Col. Warren, and pof-

felfion obtained of all Lake Champlain, in the courfe of a few days,

by a few determined men.
On the I 5th of June, two days before the memorable battle on

Breeds Hill, the Continental Congrefs unanimoufiy appointed George

W'afnington, Efq* ; a native of Virginia, to the chief command of

the

• Ni^twkhftandlng it has of:rn hcen afTerted, wit'i confidrrcr, that Trffiient Wafhir.gtzn

was a nalive of EngUnd, certain it is his cnceitors Cime from thence to this country lo

lonp ago asthe year 1657. He, in the third dcfcent after their migration, was born on

• he iiih of February, (oloftyle) i;^^, at the pari/h of Wafljington, in V/eftmoreland coun-

ty, in Virgiwia. His father's family was numerous, and be was the firft fruit of a fecond

mirriape. Hl« rducation having bsen principally condudled by a private tutor, at fttceen

v«ar« old he va: entered * miolhipman on board of a Britifh velTel of war ftatior.ed on the

coart of Virgin'.', and his baggage prepared for embarkatisn , but the plan was abandon-

ed on account o* the r'luiftancc his mother exprefied to his engaging in that proftffion.

Previous to this tranfa^iun, whe-i he was but ten years of age, his fatlier died, and

the charge of the family devolved on his elaelt brother. His eldeit brother, a young mir»

of the moft promifing talenijs, had a command in the colonial troops employed agam<t

Carthsgena, and on'his return finnj tiie expedition, named his new patrimonial manfion

Moun T Vri; NON, in honour of ihc admiral of that name, from whom he had received

manv civilities. He was afterwards made Adjirant General of the militia of Virginia,

buit did not long furvive. At hjs deccalf, the eldeft fun by the fecond marriage, inherite 1

this f<:at and a confidcrable la;;di-d fr-^pctty. In conf-.-quence of the cxtenfive limits of

the colony, the vacant offife of A'jutanc General was divioeJ into three dirtri6>s, sua! the

future Ihrj of /lmeri<a, bcf'ire he attained his tweotieth year, bejian hi» military fervice

"liy a principal dp(ioin;inent in that .iepa, tment, with the rank of m4>ur.

When he wa> little more than twenty one years ot ag*-, an event wccurted which called

I'.ii abilities into public nonce. In 17^"?. while the gnvcrnnient ot thr colony was ad-

miniflered by lieutenant govern 'ur Dinwid lie, encroachments were reported to have been

made by the French, Jrom Canada, on the territorits of tfit Critilh ci>l.>nies, at the wel?'-

ward. Mr. VV»(hingtiin, wh > wjs fent wTlh plenary powers to afcertaiu the fiidts, treat

with the favapes, ano warn the French to defift frorii their agt;reflions, performed the du-
ties of his mifli>n, with fingular incfullry, intelligence and adjtef'. His journal, and re-

port to gnvernour Dinwiddie, which were publifhed, announced to the world ihn corredt-

nrfi i)f mind, nuniinefs in Ityi' and accuracy in moile of doiiiu bafinefs, which have fince

• kjarjflciiffd him in the cnnduft of more arduous aff.iirs. Cut it was ileeirtcd, by rime,
an ecraordioary circuinftiiice that lo juvenile and inexperienced a pei fon (hould have bet n
cmoloved on j iirgnciaiion, with which lubjctts of the greateft importance were involved;

(..bjetlt which fiiortly after brrame tl>c origin of a war between England and France, that

tasted hir many years fl.roui;huut every part of the globe.

If would not c. import with the tnfendid brevity of this fltetch, to mention in-detail the
iiX Ruei heendured, the pUns h' fo^'gcrted, or the fyftcm he purfued for the defence of the
fr^riutri, dtiring thii w.ir oDiil the year 175^1.

Tran(|illiiiy ..n the lrooii"r>of the mid«ir cnlonif^ having been reftored, and the health

r,f I'olon'l Vv' ^(hii'pton hivinjr b fonie extremely (iebilit.itrii by an inveterate piilniou-

rv fompliint, M) J7^9, hr -ii iii»nril his military appnihtiT.etit.

Flii health was gta,.u«!ly re-ttlabl'fhed. He married Mrs. C'ufli«,t handfome and
•miable younj wid'.y», p..nVtrcd of in ample jointure j and fetrletf as a flanier and
firmer on hiieAateat Mount Vernor. in Fairtax county.

After
% Picf.dcnt and Mn. W.niington were ho\ii b»tn io the Umc ^tfar.
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the American ar.my. This gentleman had been a diftinguifhed and fuc-

cefsful officer in the preceding war, and feemed deftined by heaven
to be the faviour of his country. He accepted the appointnient with
a diffidence which was a proof of his modeity, his prudence and his

greatnefs ; and by his matchlel's fkill, fortitude and perfeverance, con-

cluded America through indefcribable difficulties, to independence and
peace.

General Wafhington, with other officers appointed by congrefs,

arrived at Cambridge, and took command of the American army in

July. From this time, the affairs of America began to affume the ap-

pearance of a regular and general oppofilion to the forces of Greai
Britain.

In Autumn, a body ®f troops, under the command of General
Montgomery, beJieged and took the garrifon at St. John's, which
commands the entrance into Canada. The prifunevs amounted to

about

After he left the army, until the year 1775. h: cuitivated the arts of peace. He was
• conftantly a member ot afrcmtrly, a magiftrate of his county, and a judge of the court.

He was elected a dclega'e to tbs firft Congrefs in 1774 ; as well as to chat which aU'embled

in theyeir following. Soon after the war broke out, he was appoinreJ, as we have men-.
tioned, by Congrefs, Commander in Chief of the forces of ihe United Colonies.

It is the lefs iieceffary to particularize, in this place, hii tranfa;ilion3 in the cuurfeof ths

late war, becaufe the impreiiio. I which they made is yet frt/h in every mind. Bi.t it is

hoped pofterity wiU he taught, in what manner he transformed an uiidlfcipliiied bod) ».i

peafantry into a regular army of foljicrs. Commencaiies on his campaians weuld uri-

doubtealy be highly iutereltiag and inftrudlive Co future geperations. 1 he condutl of the
firft compaign, in compelling the Eritilh troops to abandoi. liolton, by a bloodlcfs yittory,

will merit a minute narration. But a volume would fcarcely contain the mortifications

he experienced and the hazards to which he was expofed iu 1776 ana 1777, in conrendiKg
againlt the prowefs of Britain, with ail inade<]uate force. His good r.eiiiny and confum-
mate prudence, prevented want of fucccis from producing want of contidence on the

far: of the public ; for was" of fucccfs is apt to lead to the adoption of pernicious

counfels, through the levity of the people, or ihe ambition of their demago^^ues. Shortly

after this period, fprang up the only cabal, that ever exirted during his public lite, to rou

him of his reputation and comtr»an'd. It proved as impotent in eft'eit as it was audacious in

defign. In the three fucceeding years the germ of difcipiine unfolaed ; pv.A the fources

«f America having been called into co-operation with the land ar.d naval armies of

France, produced the glorious campaign in 1781 . From this time the gloom began to di(-

appear from our political horizon, and the affairs of the union proceeded in a meliorating

train, till a peace was molt ably negociated by our ambafladors in Eur&pe, in 17^3.
No perTi), who had not the ad vintage of bting prefmt when general Wa(hrn„'ron re,

«eived the intelligence of peace, and wfio did nat accompany him to his domeAic retire-

ment, can defctibe the relief which thar joyful event broujh: to his labouring mjni, or

•the fupreme fitisf3tl!on with which he withdrew to private life. From his triumphal
entry i.ato New Y ri<, up*n the evacuation of that city by the Britiih army, to his

arrival at Mount Vernon, after the resignation of his comrtiiirion to Congrels, felhve

trowrfs imped'id his pafl'age through all the populous towns ; the devotion of a whjle people

purfued him witli prayers to Keaven for bleffiRgs on his head, while their gra»itude

fought the moft exprfifivshnguage of manifefting itfelf to him, as their common father

and benefador. When he became a privaie citise.T, he had the uBufaal felicity 10 find

that his native ftate was among the molt jealous in doing juftics to his rccrits; and that

ftronger demonllratians of a.^iectionate efteem (it p-liible) were giver, by the cklzens

of his neighbourhood, than by any other defcriptio.T of men on the cominent. But hs

has conllancly decline.', accepting any compenlation for his fervicei, or proyifion for the

augme^ited expenfe-s which have been incurred by him in confequence of his public em-
ployment, although propofals have been made ia the molt delicate manner, efpecially by

ihe S:aces of Virginia and Penufjlvanii.
The liappinefs of private life he did not long enjoy. lo ij'i^, by the unanimius voice

of his c.)untryiin;n, iie was called to the dignified office of Chief Maglflrate of the

United States of America ; which office he has ever fir.ce fuftaineu ; ana with now much
dignity, prulence and ability, thegeneral applaufe of his conftitiients amply teiiify. Thi
hirtory of the life, and the delineation of the tharafter of this truly fereat man, are fub-

jcds which will occupy m.sny of the moft entertaining and initruClive pages, of ;ha future

impartial hiftories of America.
While true merit is eflcemed, or virtue honoured, mankind will never ceafe to revere the

memory of this Hero
J
and while gratitude remains ia cLs humin breaft, tke praifes 0/

Washington Ihall dwdl on every American tJngue.
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about („'\f n hundred. General Montgomery purfued his fuccefs, an<2

rook Montreal ; and defigned to pufh his vi6lories to Quebec.

A body of troops, commanded by General Arnold, was ordered to

inarch to Canada, by the river Kcnnf.bek, and through the vvildernefs.

Afrer fullering every hardfhip, and the molt diftrelling hunger, they

arrived in Canada, and were joined by General Montgomery, before

Quebec. This city, which was commanded by Governor Cailcton,

was imincdiatclv befiegcd. But there being little hope of taking the

town by a ficgc, it was determined to florm it.

The garrifon of Quebec, at this time, confined of about 1520 m?n,

of which 800 were militia. The America'n army conlifted of 800

men. General Montgomery having divided his luile army inio four

detachments, ord'rred two feints to be made againll the upper town,

one by Colonel Livingllon, at the head of the Canadians, againfl St.

John's Ciarc ; the other bv Major Brown againft Cape Diamond ; le-

ferving to himfelf and Col. Arnold, the two principal attacks againft

the lower town. At 5 oclock in the morning. General Morugomcry
advanced apain't the lower town. He pafTed the firlt barrier, and was

jufl opening to attack the fccond, vvhen he was killed, together with

his Aid-de camp. Capt. M^Pheifon. This To difpirited the men, that

Col. Campbell, on whom the command devolved, thought proper to

draw them olL In the mean time Col. Arnold, with 350 men, made a

fuccefsful attack on another part of the town. In the attack of the

fir ft battery Co^l. Arnold was wounded, and was obliged to be carried

off the field of bailie. His party, however, commanded by Capt,

Morgan of Virginia, proceeded, and entered the town ; but not be-

ing joined by the othei parties, was obliged to furrcnder to fuperior

fjrce.

The lofs of the Americans in killed and wounded, was about joo,

and 300 were taken prifoncrs. Hiflorians will do juflice to the brave-

ry of the Provincial troops on this occcafion.

After the defeat. Col. Arnold, who now commanded the troops,

continued fome months belore Quebec, although his troops were
reduced in numbers, and-fuffercd incredibly from cold and fuk-

ncfs.

The death of General Montgomery was greatly and finccrcly rrgret-

tcd on both fides. ' His many amiable qualities had procured him an
uncommon fhare of private afTeftion, and his great abilities, an equal

proportion of public eflcem. His name was mcniioncd in par-

liament with fingular rcfjjcft. The Minifter himfelf acknowledged
bis worth, while he reprobated the caufe in v»hich he fell. He cf)n-

cludcd an involuntary panr'gvric, by faying, " Curfe on his viitues,

ihcy have undone his country."*
About

Oenfr»l \i.inK'omf rv "lefc'T-f J from a refpeilable fum'ly in thf Nnr:S of Ir<:I«n<^, an<f

*ai horn in ili- vr.<r 1737. His attjrhmfnr to liortrjr was ionat", ami maftiinl by a line

• diiC^'tion HpJ in •"KCellcrit uiidir(! ari.l!nj». H.tviiij; lUAi'ieii awifr, and purcbafed an'Mtate

ii New V''>rk, V>i- wjs, fi,im thele^ircunftffanccs, a» well as tiom hi» natural love 0/ Irre-

d.im, an>1 t'lom 4 C'iii\id>M>n o! the jurtnel. of lieccaiile, iniluced to conlinrr hlrY>le(t ni

«'i .American. Fn.m ^tit;cib!r, h: early cniharked in her cjale, tn-i ij'jiltei) t*ir fwrf's rT
rifv fi>rtunr, th*- rnjnynnent ol a lived ainl philbT^phical rural lite, with the hijjhcrt Oo-

mciric feliricy, to lake an active Ihare in ^11 ihc haro/hips and Uaiij;cis that attend the fol-

din', litr.

Ui-fiire he caTi" oyrr "> .Amrt'ra, }ir h.i.l brrn an"flicfrin tlie fcrvice of l'.ng\*ni'., inii

]\ti\ fucccrit'ully toughr her b-trtifs with the imin..rtal W.jlfe at CJurUrc, In the wai uf
I7j6, on ihe very fpjt, where, when li^bliot viiid«i lUa Aandard u>' I'icc^kih, bt waa dooiu-.

<t« kO fitll in un)i agtlDft her.
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About this time, the large and flourifliing town of Korfj'.k in Vir-
ginia, was \vantonlv burnt by order of lord Dunmore, ihe then royal

govsrno'jr of that province.

General Gage went to England in September, and was fucceedcd

in the command, bv General Howe.
Falmouth, a confiderab'c town in the province of Ma-n in AlafT.)-

clmfetts, fhared the fate of Norfolk ; being laid in ailiCi by order of
the Britifh admiral.

The Britifh king entered into tveaties with fomenf the German Prin-

ces for about fourteen thoufand men, who were to be fent t.T America
the next year, to afTifl in fubdii'ngthe colonies. The parliament alfj

paded an acl, forbidding all intercourfe with America ; andwhilethev
repealed the Bolton port and fifhery bilb, they declared all American
T^roperty on tlie high feas. forfeited to the captory.

Meafures were taken to annov the enemv in Bofton. For thlspur-
pofe, batteries were opened on feveral hills, from wlience fhot and
bombs were thrown into the to'vn. But the batteries which were open-
ed on Dorcheller point had thebefl effeft, and foon obliged General
Howe to abandon the town. In March 1776 the Britifh troops em-
barked for Halifax, and General Wafhing on entered Boilon in tri-

umph.
In thft enfuing fummer, a fmall fquadron of fhips commanded hy

Sir Peter Parker, and a body of troops under the Generals Clintoa

-and CornwciUJs, attempted to take Charledon. the capital of South
Carolina. Tiie fhips made a violent attack upon the fort on Sullivan's

Ifiand, but were rcpulfed with great lofs, and the expedition was aban-

doned.
In July, Congrefs pul>lifhed their declaration of indcjcncerc?,

which feparated America from Great Britain. This great event took
place two hundred and eighty four years after the thcdifcovery of A-
*nerica by Columbus—one hundred and fixty fix, from the firft efFsft-

ual fetllemcnt in Virginia, and one hundred and Efty fix from the firt?

fettlcnientof Plymouth in Mairachuletts, which were the earlicfl Eng-
lifh fettlemenfs in America,

Jufb after this declaration, General Howe, with a powerful fores,

arrived near New Yoik j and landed his troops on Stnten lil-ind.

General Wafhington was in New-York with abo.ut thirteen thouland
men, who were encamped either in the city or the neighbouring forci-

hcations.

The operations of the Britifh began by the aclion on Long Ifiand,

i'n the month of Augufl. The American Generals Sullivan ar.d Lord
Sterling, with a large body of men, were made prifoners. The night
after the engag'„ment, a retreat was ordered and exequled with fuch
fiience, that the Americans left the ifland without aiarmiug laeir ene-

mies, and without lofs.

In September, the city of New York wasabandoned by the Amer-
ican army, and taken by the Eriti{h.

In November, Fort Wafhington on York Tfiand was tiiVen, and
more than two thoufand Americans made prifoners. Fort Lee. oppo-
hte to Fort V/afhington, en the Jerfey Ihore, was foon after taken, but
the garrii'on cfcaped.

About . the lame time, General Clinton was fent with a body of
troops to take pofTefiion of Rhode Ifland ; and fucceeded. In
Aduitiori to all tbefc: lofles and defeats, the American armv fufFered

by
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by defcrtion, and more by ficknefs, which was epidemic, and very

mortal.

The northern army at Ticondcroga, was in a difagrecable fuuation,

particularly, after the battle on Lake Champlain, in which the Amer-

ican force, confilling of a few light vcffcls, under the command of gen-

erals Arnold and Waterbury, was totally difperfed. But General

Carieton, inflcad of purfuing his viftory, landed at Crown Point, re-

connoitcicd cur polls at Ticonderojra and Mount Independence, and

returned to winter quarters in Canada.

The Araeiican army might now be faid to be no more. All that

row remained of an army, which at the opening of the campaign, a-

mounted to at lead twenty Hvethoufand men, did not now exceed three

thoufand. The term of their engagements being expired, they return-

ed, in large bodies, to their families and friends ; the few, who, from

pcifonal attachment, local circumilances, or fuperior perfeverance and

bravery, continued with the Generals Walhington and Lee, were too

jnconhderable to appear foimidable in the view of a powerful and
viftorious enemy.

In this alarming and critical fituation of affairs. General Lee,

through an imprudent careleilncfs, which ill became a man in his im-

portant itation, was captured by a party of Bruifh light horfe, com-
manded by Col. Harcuurt. This unfortunate circumllance gave a fe-

vere fliock to the remaining hopes of the little army, and tendered

their fituation truly diltrefling;

While thcfc things were tranfafting in New Jerfey, General Wafn-
ington, far from being diicouiaged by the lofs of General Lee, and
always leadyto improve every advantage to raife the drooping fpirits

of his handful of men, had made a (land on the Pennfylvania fide

of the Delaware. He colle£led his fcattercd forces, called in the

alhUance of the Pennfylvania militia, and on the night of the 25th af
December (1776) when the encmv were lulled intolecurity by the idea

of his weaknels, and by the inclemency of the night, which was re-

markably boillerous, as well as by the fumes of a Chriftmas eve, he
croffcd the livcr, and at the breaking of day, marched down to 'I'rcn-

ton, andlo ctMnpletcly furprifed them, that the greater part of the de-

tachment which were Ilalioncd at this place, furrendeied after a fhort

rcfillance. The horlemcn and a few others made their cfcape at the

oppofite end of the town. Upwards of nine hundred Heflians were
taken prifoners at this time.

The addrcfs in planning and executing thisenterprizc, reflected the

highefl honour on the commander, and the fucceis revived the def-

ponding hdpcs of America. The lofs of Cieneial Mercer, a gallant

officer, at I'rincclon, was the principal circumilancc thai allayed the

joys of vi6lory.

The following year, 1777, was diftinguifhed by very memorable c-

vents, infavour of America. On the opening of tlie campaign, gcvern-
our Tryon was lent with a body of troops to dcllroy the flores at Dan-
bury in Conncdicut. 'I his plan was executed, and the town modly
burnt. The enemy fuffered in their retreat, and the Americans
lofl (Jcncral vVociilcr, a brave and exocrienced officer.

(ient-ral Prclcot was taken from his quarters, on Rhode Ifland, by
the addicis and enterprise of Col. Barton, and cof.veycd prifoner t«
the couiincnt.

General
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General Burgoyne, v/ho commanded the northern Britifh army,
took poffellion of Ticonderoga, which had been abandoned by the

Americans. He pufhed his fuccedes, croffed Lake George, -nd en-

camped upon the banks of the Hudfon, near Saratoga, H;s prc^refs

however was checked, by the defeat of Col. Baum, near Bennington^
in which the undifciplincd militia, under General Stark, difplayed-iin-

exampled bravery, and captured almoft the whole detachment. The
militia affemblcd from all parts of New England, to flop the progrefs

of General Burgoyne.
Thefe, with the regular troops, formed a refpeftable army, commanded

by General Gates. After two fevere aftions, in which the Generals
Lincoln and Arnold, behaved with uncommon gallantry, and were
wounded, Genera] Burgoyne found himfcltenclofcd with brave troops,

and was forced to lurrender his whole army, amounting to five thou-
fand feven hundred and fifty-two men, into the hands of the Ameri-
cans.* This memorable event happened on tha j 7th of Otlober, 1777 ;

and diffufed an univerfal joy over America, and laid a foundation for

the treaty with France.

But before thefe tranfaftions, the main body of the Britifh forces

had embarked at New York, iailed up the Chefapeek, and Idnded at

the head of Elk river. The army foon began their march for Phila-

delphia, General Wafhington had determined to oppofe them, and
for this purpofe made a Hand, firll at Red Clay Creek, and then upon
the heights, near Brandywine Creek. Here the armies engaged, anJ
the Americans were overpowered, and fuffered great lofs. The ene-
my foon purfued their march, and took poffefTion of Philadelphia, to-

wards the clofe of September.
Not long after, the two armies were again engaged at Germantown,

and in the beginning of the a£l:on, the Americans had the advantage ;

but by fome unlucky accident, the fortune of the day was turned in

favour of the Britifh. Both ijdes fufFered confiderable loffes ; on the
fide of the Americans, was General Nafli.

In an attack upon the forts at Mud-Ifland and Red Bank, tne Hef-
fians were unfuccefsful, and their commander, Col, Donop, killed.

The Britifh alfo loll the Augulla, a Ihip of the line. But the forts

were afterwards taken, and the navigation of the Delaware opened.
General Wafhington was reinforced, with a part of the troops, which
had compofed the northern army, under General Gates ; and both ar-

mies retired to winter quarters.

In October, the fame month in which General Burgoyne was taken
at Saratoga, General Vaughan, with a fmall fleet, failed up Hudfon's
river, and wantonly burnt Kingllon, a beautiful Dutch fettlement, on
the weft-fide of the river.

The beginning of the next year, 1778, wasdiflinguifhed by a treaty

©f alliance between France and America ; by which we obtained a.

powerful and generous ally. When the Englilh miniflry were in-

formed that this treaty was on foot, they difpatch'^d co-mmifTioners to

America, to attempt a reconciliation. But America would not now
accept their offers. Early in the fpring. Count de Ellaing, with a
fleet of fifteen fail of the line, wasfent by the court of France to afhlt

America.
General Howe left the army, and returned to ErjgUnd ; the com-

mand then devolved upon Sir Henry Clinton. In
• VViita Gencr»i Burgoyne lerc CdiiaJd, hia army comiltsJ of I0,C00 men.

T
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In June the Britifh army left Philadelphia, and marched for Ncvn^

York. On their march they were annoyed by the Americans ; and
at Monmouth, a very regular a£lion took place, between part of the

armies ; the enemy were repulfed with great lols. General Lee, for

his mifcondudl that day, was fufpcnded, and was never after-

wards permitted to join the army.

General Lee's condudl, at leveral times before this, had been very
fufpicious. In December 1776, he lay at Chatham, about eleven miles

from Elizabeth Town, with a brigade of troops, when a great quan-
tity of baggage was flored at Elizabeth Town, under a guard of only
five hundred Hcflians. General Lee was appriled of this, and might
have furprifed the guard and taken the baggage. But he negledcd the op-
portunity, and after feveral marches and counter marclies between
Troy, Chatham and Morris Town, he took up his quarters at, or near

White's tavern, where he was furpnled and taken prifoner by a party

of the Britilh horfe. He was heard to fay repeatedly, that General
Wafhington would ruin a fine army. It was fufpc£led that he had
dcfigns to fupplant the General, and his friends attempted to place him
at the head of the army. General Walhington's prudent delays, and
cautious movements, afforded General Lee's friends many cpportuni-

ties to Ipread reports unfavourable to his charatler. It was inGnuat-

cd, with fome fuccefs, that General Wafhington wanted courage and
abilities. Reports of this kind, at one lime, rendered General Lee
very popular, and it is fuppofed he wifhcdto frudratc General Walhing-
ton's plans, in order to incrcafethe fulpicions already entertained of

hisgeneralfhip, and turn the public clamour in his own favour. Ilis

conduit at Monmouth, was, by Ibme, fuppofed to have proceeded
from fuch a delign ; for he commanded the flower of the Ameri-
can aimy, and was not dcftitutc of courage.

In Auguft, General Sullivan, with a large body of troops, attempted

to take pollcflion of Rhode Ifland, but did not fuccecd. Soon aftcr»

the {lores and fhipping at Bedford in Mallachufetls, were burnt bv a

party of the Britiih troops. The fame year. Savannah, the capital

of Georgia, was taken by the Britifh, under the command of Colonel
Campbell.

In the following year (1779) General Lincoln was appointed to the-

command of the iouthcrn army.

Governour Tryon and Sir Cieorge Collier made an incur Hon inio

Conncilicut, and Luint, with wanton baibarity, the towns of

Fajrhcld and Norwalk. But the American arms were crowned
with fuccels, in a bold attack upon Stoncy Point, which was Jui-

prized and taken by the brave General Wayne, in the night of the

15th of July. Five hundred men were made prifoncrs, with lililc

lols on cither fide.

A parly of Britifh foices attempted this fummer, to build a fi>it

on I'cnoblcot river, for the purpolc of cutting timber in the neigh-

bouring forcll. A plan was laid in Maflachulctts to Uiilodge ihcin.

and a conhdeiable fleet loUcUcd for the purpofc. But the plan fail-

ed of fuccefs, and the whole marine force fell into the hands of tlic

Britifli, except lorae vclkls which were burnt by the Americans ihcm-
fclvcs.

In Odobcr, General Lincoln a:id Count dc Eflaine made an alTaviU

upon Savannah ; but they wcic rcpullcd with conhdcrabic lols. In

thi;
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this aftion, the celebrated Polilh Count Pulafki, who had acquired

the reputation of a brave foldier, was mortally wounded.
In thisfummer, General Sullivan marched with a body of troops,

into the Indian country, in the weftern part of New York State, and
burnt and deftroyed all their provifions and fettlemencs that fell in

their way.
On the opening of the campaign, the next year, (1780) the Britifli

troops left Rhode Ifland. An expedition under General Clinton and

Lord Cornwallis, was undertaken againft Charlcflon, South Carolina,

where General Lincoln commanded. This town, after a dole fiege

of about fix weeks, was furrendered to the Britifn commander :

and General Lincoln, and the whole American garrilon, were made
priloners.

General Gates was appointed to the. command in the fouthern de-

partment, and another army coUefted. In Auguft, Lord Cornwallis

attacked tiie American troops at Camden, in South Carolina, and rout-

ed them with conhderable lofs. He afterwards marched through the

luuthern ilates, and fuppofed them entirely lubdued.

The fame lummer, the Britifh troops made frequent incurfions

from New York into the Jerfies ; ravaging and plundering the

country.

In July, a French fleet, under Monfieur d'Ternay, with a body of

land forces, commanded by Count de Rochambeau, arrived at Rhode-

,
llland, to the great joy of the Americans.

This year was aifo diftinguifhed by the infamous treafon of Gen-
• eval Arnold. General Walhington having fomc bufinefs to tranfafl;

at Weathersfjeld in Connefticut, left Arnold to command the impor-
tant pod of Weft Point ; which guards a pafs in Hudfon's river,

about fixty miles from New York. Arnold's conduft in the city

of Philadelphia, the preceding winter, had been cenfured ; and the

treatment he received in confcquence, had given him offence.

He determined to take revenge ; and for this purpole, he entered

into a negociation with Sir Henry Clinton, to deliver Weft Point,

and the army, into the hands of the Britifh. While General Wafh-
ington was abient, he dilmounted the cannon in fome of the forts,

and took other fleps to render the taking of the pod eafy for the ene-

But by a providential difcovery, the whole plan was defeated. Ma-
jor Andre, aid to General Clinton, a brave officer, who had been fent

up the river as a fpy, to concert the plan of operations with Arnold,
was taken, condemned by a court martial, and executed. Arnold
made his efcape, by getting on board the Vulture, a Britifh veffel which
lay in the river. His conduft iias damped him with infamy ; and
like all traitors, he is defpifed by all mankind. The name of Bene-
dift Arnold has become proverbially contemptible. General Wafli-
ington arrived in camp juft after Arnold made his efcape, and reftor-

ed order in the garrifon.

After the defeat of General Gates in Carolina, General Greene
was appointed to command in the fouthern department. § From this

period

T 2

i General Greene was bora at Warwick, in the Stat; of Rhode Ifland, about the ^ear

1741, 0* reputable parents, bflnnging to thefocietyot Friendt. He was endowed with an
iiruorn<»'i)n degree of" jiidgme'it and penetration ; his difpv)lition wjs benevolent, and hi«

mj'in'r* aft'jble. A: an early perioa of lite, he was cholen a member uf the alFeriibly,

«. I>- Jikliar^ed h'lS fruit C'j the entire l.tri-l'adlion oJ his coiitlituunti. Arier
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period, things in that quarter wore a more favourable afpcft. Colonel

TarleN.n. thcattivc commander of the Britifli legion, was defeated by

Gcncial Morgan, the intrepid commander of the riflemen.

After a variety of movements the two armies met at Guilford, in

Carolina. Here was one of the bell fought aftions during the war.

Ciencral Greene and Lord Cornwallis exerted thcmfclves at the head

ol iheir rcrpettivc armies ; and although the Ameiicans were obliged

to retire from the field, vet the liritifh army fufleicd an immenle lols,

and could not puilue the vitlory. The atlion happened on the 15th

March, 1781.

In theipring, Arnold, tlic traitor, who was made a Brigadier Gen-
eral in the Britilh (crvicc, with a Imall number of tioop<, failed for

Virginia, and plundered the country. This called the attention of the

French fleet to that quarter, and a naval engagement took place be-

tween the Englifli and Ficnch, in which (ome of the iinglilli fhips

weie much damaged, and one eniiiely dilabled.

After the battle of CiuiHord, (icncral Greene moved towards South

Carolina, to drive the liritifh from their pofls in that ftate. Here
Lord Rawdon obtained an inconhdcrable advantage over the Amcri.
cans near Camden. Jiut Gcneial Greene more than recovered this,

diladvantage, by the brilliant and fuccelsful aftion at the Euta^v

Springs: where General Marian didinguiflied himlclf, and the brave

Col. V\'afhington was wounded and taken prifoner.

Lord Cornwallis, Hnding General (ireene fucccfsful in Carolina,

marched to Virginia collcfled his forces, and fortified himlclf in ^'oik-

town. In the mean time Arnold made an incurfion into Connecticut,

burntapait of New London, took Fort Grifwold by ftorm, and put
the garrifon to the (word. The garrifon confilfcd chiefly of men col-

Icttcd from the little town of Groton, which, by the favage cruelty of
the Britifh officer who commanded the attack, loft, in one hour, al-

moll all its heads of families. The brave Col. Ledyard. who com-
manded the fort, was llain with his own fword after he had furrendcr-

cd.

The Marquis dc la Fayctic,* the brave and generous nobleman,
whofe

After the batlle of Lfxington, thrfr rf f iinf ntj of trocps wrrf r»ifed in Rho.lf Ifland,

ind the cunimand of ihetn gi»ru to Mr. Gieciie, \»h > wis nominated a Br'^auier Gfoee*!.

Hit merit Jnd abili(iv-s> bnth in foimcil and m the field, were foon noticed by Grnerai
W«(Jiin(i;fo.i, «nd in Auguft 1776, he was .ipp'intcd M.<i.)t Geneul. Hii »ftii'ii wiih the

Britifh ;rruf>i, at Eutaw !»prin^i w.ii orc u( the br<t rumiudrd, and m'>lt (uctefslul enp«gr>

menu tli<l look place durinf the war. For thla Gcncial Giceiicwas honouieO b) Cur.-

^rrfiikiiha Briti/h l(andai<i and a i;»ld medal. As a reward fur hit paiticuiai fervicci in

the fi'uthern ricp..rtm'nt,-the ila'e nf C!corgia {irefenieJ him wiili a larfe and valuable

traO nf land un an idand near Savannah.
After the war he returncii to hitnaiive Itate. 1 he cnntentiunt and bad policy cf tbac

flate, induced him to leave it and retire tohi»eAite in Gr»iuia.
He fcniovrd hit fa-iiily in Gflober 17S5; but in Jure the next fumir.er, the • xdeme

brat, and the fatigue of a walk, brought un a diloider that put a peiiod tu his lil'',<"i the

iQthof (nc fame munth. He lived uiiiverfaily laved an«i reljCtleo, and hit death wa> uni»
vrffally lamented.
Hit b K<y wai inieied in Sivannah, and the funeral proccfTion attended by ihc Cincinnati.

• The M^rq'jis de la Fayette was burn about the yc*t 1757. At the age of ninrtrrn he
rfpottfrd the Laufe of America, with all ihc ardoi which the rnod generous philanthri>-

py could .nfpire. At a veiy early perind ol tiie war, he drrmuieo tu embark. fri<ni liii na-
tive coon'ry, fir the L'niteo States. B'fore he could coniplrie hit intenti.n, intelligence

arrived in turon^, that thf American inluri^entt, reduced to twu thoufand men, were (\y

.

ina ih'iuf.h Jnie) bcfure a liiitifh lorte of thirty thuuland regular*. 'I hr ncw» fo cf-

fiAualit cxiinguiOied the l.tt^e credit which Amciica had in Europe, iD the begiiiningof
the
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Mtfhofe fervices command the gratitude of every American, had been
difpatched with about two thoufand lig'it infantry, from the main ar-

my, to watch the motions of Lord Cornwallis in Virginia. Hepiofe-
cuted this expedition with the grcateft military ability. Although
his force was much inferior to that oi'thc enemy, lie obliged ihern to

leave Richmond and Williamfbutgh, and to feck protcftion under
their (hipping.

About the lad of Auguft, Count de Grade arrived in the Chefapeek
and blocked up the Biitilli troops at Yoiktown. Admiral Greaves,
with a Britifli fleet, appeared off the Capes, and an a6lion fucceedcd ;

but it was not decifive.

General VVafliington had before this time moved the main body of
his army, together with the French troops, to the ioulhward ; and as

foon as he heard of the arrival oFthe French fleet in the Chefapcsk,
he made rapid marches to the head of Elk, where embarking, the

troops (oon arrived at Yorktown.
A clofe fiege immsdiately commenced, and v/as carried on with

fuch vigour, by the combined iorces of America and France, that lord

Cornwallis was obliged to funender. This glorious event, which took

place on the 19th of 06lober, 1781, decided the conteft in favour of

America ; and laid the foundation of a general peace.

A few months after the furrcndcr of Cornwallis, the Britiflr evac-

uated all theirpolls in South Carolina and Georgia and retired to tlie

main army in New York.
The next fpring (1782) Sir Guy Carleton arrived in New York,

and took the command of the Britifh army in America. Immediate-
ly on his arrival, he acquainted General Wafiiington and Cougrefs,

that negociations for peace had commenced at Paris. On
the year 1777, that the commiflioners of Gongrefs at Pa^is, though they had pievioully

encouraged Itiis pr.jedt, could not prccure a veHVI forward his ititrntl.)ns. Undi r rhefe

circutnftances, they thought it but honeft to diflua.ie him fr^jrn the pteleiit prolecuiion of
his perilous enterprife. Itwasinvaia they :idlt;d Ibcaniida p:uc. i" lis ll/.n-.e which A-
inerica had kindled in his brealt, could not hi exiinguiflied by her misfortune;. ' Hith-
erto,' faid he, in the true fpirit of patriotifm, ' 1 have only cheriflied your caufe— now I

am going to ferve it. J he lower it is in the opinion of the people, the ^ reaier will be the

efledt of my departure; and fince you cannot get a velTel, 1 lliall our- hafe and fit out
one to carry your difpatches to congrefs and mylelf to America.' VVhlll ihis veii'e; was
preparing he vllited England, was introduced to the king's minirter and many of ;he no-
kility and firft characters of the naci n. By this means he was enab ed to form a good
judgment of men and things there. He embarked and arrived in Chailetton early in

the year 1777. Cor.g(els loon conferred on him the rank of m3j:ir-gener:il. He ac-

cepted the ap.jintmen:, but not without exaftin^ two conditions, vvhicii Jilplayed the el-

evation of his ff^irit: the one, that lie Ihoula ferve on his own cxpenfe ; the other, that

he fhiuld begin his fervices as. a volunteer.

He was foon appointed to comm.ind an expedition toCanada. The plan was to crofs

the lakes on the ice ; ihe (tjtdt, to feize Muntrtal and St. Ji'hns. He was now at ihc

a.ge of twenty, and mufth.ue keenly experic-r ced the allurements of indejjendent com-
mand : Bat his cool ju'Jgn.ent, and hoiicil l.iait, rcfiraiiied him from indulging a paJhoa
/.r military famr, under ciituaiftanccs whiih mij;ht have ipjuied the cauic which he had
fozeaioiifly efpouled. He ft.uod th.it, in cafe of his proceeilioi;, ihi arn.y under his com-
mand would lie in danger of eicij'-riencioj! a fate I'lmiUr to that or llie untoriuiiale Cur-
goyne. VVi'h a boidinJa of judfjnienl [hot ivoii^d have doi.c honour to the m^ft ex pet ien ceil

general, and withour a.'.vamiiig beyond Albany, he rein quiflied the fxpedilior; . Soon
atter he received the thjiik-. .>fC >]!-;< fs for iiis pio l^-nce.

In the four tampaigns which lucceeded the airiv.il of ihe M.irq lis (Ida Fayette in A-
merica, he ijave repeated piooJs of his military talents 10 the mio.iU- and eartern ftates

;

but the events that took place under bis coiniiiand in Virginia, contributed moil to his

mllicary glory.

Sometime after the cijiture (/f Cornwiliis, the Marquisde li Tayctte went to France,
where !»e u/ed his endeavours to promote the co.aimercial and political inteselt ot thele

fta'es, and to efitfta revoluLi..n in his native country, in favour of liberty. It remains far

t'iture ages to pouitraytlie virtues and ex^-lciis oi ^histiuly great iiidii-'Chis friead to

hvaia.'j tiatuie— th'' f codu Washington,
' T3
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On the 30th of November, 1782, the provifional articles of peace,

and reconciliation, between Great Britain and the American States,

were fioncd at Pjris; by which Great Britain acknowledged the inde-

pendence and loveieignty of the United States of America. Thefc

art:cles were ratified by a definitive treaty, September 3d, J 783. This

peace was ncgociatcd on the part of Great lirifain by David Hartlev,

Efq ; and on the part of the United States by John Adams, John
Jav,+ and Benjamin Franklin,* Elquiies.

Thus

•f-
Jotin Jay, Efq. it a de/cendentof one of the Fiench Proteftant Etnigranrs, who came

to America, in conl'eijuence of the Kevolutio'i of the £did1 of Naniz.in 1685. It'n le-

markabte that amunt; the defcendjnts of thefe Emigrant", funie of whom feiticd in Nr»-
Vork, and forr.ein Eorton, there have bern the following emiDent charadlets

; James Bow.
coin, Elq. wh<> had been Guvrrnour or the Coinmofivvedltii of Mall ichufetti, and at hu
death was Pielident of the American Aaittny of Arts and Sciences ; Henry I.auienf, Elq.

who has been Piefident of Conjirefj, and Ainbafi"jJor to a forfign court. Eiias Bouui-
not, Elq. who has been, Prrhdent o: Ci.n(^ref:>, and is now a Keprefentative ; and John

J 4y, Efq. who has been Frelidcnt ol Congrci^, AaibaHauortu a foreiga Court, and ti

now Chicl Juliice of the Aineritan States.

«
• Dr. Franklin was born in Bofton, January 6'h, 1706, O. S. He was educated to the

bufinrfs of prjncing. In the iirll 24 yeais of his lite he p.<i)cii thiuu^h an uncummon
variety of frenrs, which he tinr>r(ivei 10 valuable furpoles. He eaily nifcoveud a flrong
an.t (]iilin{;uini'n|; rnind, and a feiiilt, inventive ge.iius. About the age of 24 he marri'd
Mifs Read of I'hiladclph a, whrre he had ertablilhrd hinifeit a« a printer. In 1736 he
Was chofrn Cle'ikof the Gcneial ATeinbly nf Peiiiifylvania ; and the year felii<wing was
ajipointcj Fi il Mailer in I'liiU.ielphia. In 1744, he bioacSrd tlie i ra of tfie Aniciicaa
l'hil»|o|rh cai Society, and l.aJ the pcafur' to find it meet with all tbe fuccel's he cou!d
<ieliie. He was tlie principal inllrunieiit alfn in planning and eflabliihing the .Academy of
I'iiiladelpliia, Iroin wiijch have fpiung tlie Co'lege and C'nivrifify in that city.

Jo 1747, and liir twenty vrjrt aflrt, lucce/Tivcly, he w»j cl)ofen a rcprcfentative to the
Airrnibly fnr the ci'y of Philai'elphia ; in which (iiuat>un fic war- hip! ly rclpvOed, and
linKulatlv ufetul. He was appointed j<>int Poll Mailer General with Mr. Wiiliam Hun-
ter in 1753. He Was greatly inftpuineiital in cjnyini; into liii^it Dr. Pot.o't plan fur
a hffpital in Philadelphia, the advant.^ges cf which h.ve been exrcnfivcly etperienctn,

£y this time his charadler a a phil-f' ph<'( was known in £ur>'pe as welf as America, and
lie received the honorary degree of Mailer of Arts, from Y»le and H.iivard Coliejes.

•'" '7541 he was appointed one of the Commiflioners from Peiinl^lvai-ia 10 attend the
relcbratcd ,\lbany Ct^ngieff, in nrdet todcvife a plan for deftndirg ihc loiinny ai-ali.lt the
French. Heie lie drew up his " Alba->y pian of Union," which was unanimouily agreed
to by et>ngref^, bur, though wifely adapted to prefetvc the harinuny bctwtei. Cieai Biitain
and her Colonic;, Wis ultimately rrjedltd.

In 1757, the Allieiiibly of Pcnntylvanij, indignant at the obflinacy of the Governors, wlin
were ihackied with inftiufli- ns not to all'tnt to any t«x bill, that d:d not exempt llie iftatcs
I'f the Prnprietoib, fif.iii contributing to the public fcivice, otterniinrd to fend an agent fo
L' ndun, to petition the king f.ir learefs. Mr. Franklin was appuiptrd for this purpcfe,
and ably nr,...ciaied the bulinefs, for which, c»i his return to Philadelpiiia, he received the
tharks of the General Ailcmb.y.

Hii diHinguilheo literary rrputittion, procured him whi'e iri England, the honoiary title

cf DiOor cf Laws, from Edinburgh ana Otforo I'niverfities.
Sometime ifer this, he was again fent to England, by the AflVmbly of Pennlylvania,

with a petition to have anew fj>rni of Government eftablilhert, arn 10 betaken under the
roval protedliin. Before his return to America, he ttavelled, in I7f6, into Gem. any, ai d
ill 1767, into France j and wherever he appeared, he was received with the highell tefpedt
and *ri eratior. His endeavour* to prevent the cnection of ihe Jiomf af}, the ability with
which he fudaiiied hii exa.Tiination at ti.e bar of the Houle of Con.iiioi.s, his obtaining
• rid forwaidiig to Bollon, the inf:dious Ittteri of Govrrnour Huichinfon, protund for
him, on hisrrturnto Arr.eric.i, the mort unbounded applaufe of his countrymen. He
was loon clfdted a n.ember of Corgrels ; ami in 1776, w«» chcfen wi-.h John .Adams and
Edward Kutlrdye, t-iqinrei, a Comni.tte <( Con(:icU to wait on l.oid Ho»r, and to en-
quire into the eitent ol his powers to treat of the rrOoiatinn of peaie. Lord Howe hav.
ing riprrned hi» 'oncerri at being ibliged to dilltefs ihi fe whom he lo much regarded,
Ui. Franklin . ITuied him, that tlic Americini, (>u( of ircipmcal regard, would cndea-
%our lolellcn, as tr.uch (s poflibit, ihc pain he might ftel on llicir account, by taking ihe
utmoft Cure of themfclves.

in I77^» « convention was called, in Prntifylvania, to eftatlifl) a new form of Govern-
mem. Dr. Franklin was appointed Prclideiit. The latter end oJ the f.imc year be was
fent 10 France, whtr, with '.he afiinaiuc uf Mr. Siiai Dean, l.c nfg'ci.ueJ a treafv witU
ftJocci icb. 17; ?. \sc
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Thus ended a long and arduous confllft,in which Great Btltain ex-

pended near an hundred millions of money, with an hundred thoufand

lives, and won nothing. America endured every cruelty and diflrefs

from her enemies; lolt many lives and much treafure ; but delivered

herfelf from a foreign dominion, and gained a rank among the nations

of the earth.

Holland acknowledged the independence of the United States on the

19th of April 1782 ; Sweden, February 51 h 1783 ; Denmark the 25th

of February ; Spain, in March, and Ruffia in July 17B3.

No fooner was peace reftored by the definitive treaty, and the Brit-

ifti troops withdrawn from the country, than the United States began
to experience the defefls of their general government. While an en-
emy was in the country, fear, which had firft impelled thecolonies to

affociate in mutual defence, continued to operate as a band of politi-

cal union. It gave to the relolutions and recommendations of Congrefs
the force of laws, and generally commanded a ready acquiefcence on
the part of the ftate legiflatures. Articles of confederation and per-

petual union had been framed in Congrefs, and fubmitted to thecon-
lideration of the ftates, in the year 1778. Some of the ftate« imme-
diately acceded to them ; but others, which had not unappropriated
lands, hefitated to fubfcribe a compaft, which would give an advan-
tage to the ftates which pofTeffed large trafts of unlocated lands, and
were thus capable of a great fuperiority in wealth and population.

All objetlions however had been overcome, and by the acceffion of
Maryland in March 1781, the articles of confederation were ratified,

as the frame of government for the United States.

Thefe articles however were framed during the rage of war, when
a principle of common fafety fupplied the place of a coercive power
in government ; by men who could have had no experience in the
art of governing an extenfive country, and under circumftances the

moft critical and embarraffing. To have offered to the people, at that

time, a fyftem of government armed with the powers necelFary to reg-

ulate and control the contending interefts of thirteen States, and the

poffelTions of millions of people, might have raifed a jealoufy between
the ftates or in the minds of the people at large, that would have

weakened
We have already mentioned his being one of the three Commiflloners, who negociated

the peace of 1733. He returned to America In 1755, and was chofen Prelident of the Su-
^jreme Executi/c Council of Pt-nnfylvania, and in 17^7,was appointed a delegate from that
ftate, to the augull budy which formed the prefeiit frame of government of the United
States.

On the i7ih of April, 1790, after a long and painful illnefs, he refigned a life, which
had been fuiguUriy devoied to the welfare of his country and the good of man-
kind.

A.Tione the many teftimnnles ofrefpeft paid to his memory, the Congrefs of the United
States, aiid the National Afiemblyof Francf, went inio mourning on his death.

Dr. Frauklin poflell'ed an original genius. The faculties of his mind, quaiified him to

penetrate into every fcience j and his finj-uHr and unremitting diligence, left no field of
•Icnowled'tP unexplored. Hi was eminently diftinguiftied ?s a politician, jnd a fcholar,

and if pojiibfe more fo as a man and a citizen. He was great in common things, and his
life wjs ufetu! beyond molt men that have lived. The whjie tenor of his life was a perpet-
ual leifure ajtainft the idle, the exiravagant and the proud. It was his principal aim to

infpire mankind wiih a love of induftr), temperance and fiugality. By a judicious di«i-

lion of time, he acquired the ar: of doing every thing to advantage. In svhatever lituation

he was placed, by (hani.e or defij;n, he extracted fcmething uferul for himfelf or others.

Hij manners were eafy and ace om.Tiodating, and his addrefs winding and refpc^ful.
All who knew him fpeak »>f hire as an agreeable man ; and ajl who have heard of him,
applaud him as a very ufeful oflc. A man f(* wiH- aod f j umiabie, could not but have
many admirer* and many fViends."

• A»frUinMj(rwin, Vol. VJU.
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weakened the operations of war, and perhaps have rendered a union

imprafticable. Hence the numerous defcdts of the confederation.

On ihc conclufion of peace, thcle dcfetls began to be felt. Each
ftaie afluincd ihe right of difputing the propriety of llic refolutions of

Congrel.s, and the intercfl: of an individual Hate was placed in oppo-
fition to the cnnincm iniereft of ihe union, in addition to ihisiourtc

of divificn, a jcalouly of the powers of Congrefs began to be excited

in the minds ot people.

Th.s jealoufy of the privileges of freemen, had been roufcd by the

oppicfTive acl of the Britifli parliament ; and no looner had the dan-

ger from this quarter cealed, than the fears of people clianged their

objeft, and were turned againit their own rulers.

_ln tliis lituation, there were i.ot wanting men of induflry and tal-

ent;, •.
! D had been enemies to the revolution, and who embraced the

opyoi L. 1 ity to multiply the apprehenfions of people and encreafe the

. icontcnts. A remarkable inllance of this happened in Con-
'J\s foon as the tumuhs of war had fubfidcd, an attempt

. iS r c to convince the people, that the a£b of Congrefs patled in

1 ; j8, j;r,intJiig to tiie officers of the army, half pay for life, was high-

ly utijuii and lyiannical ; and that it was but the fii 'c flcp towards
the cliaL'iifi/mcnt of "jacnficns and an uncoutrolable defp tifm. Ihe
a6l of CcngieJs, palled in 1783. ccmmuting half pay for life, for five

years fni! pay, v.as defigr.cG 10 appcafc tlic a^-pichenfions of people,

and to convince ihcm that thisgiatuity was intended merely to in-

demnify the officers for tlicirloUes by tl-e depreciation of ihc paper
cutrcncy, and m f to ellablifii a precedou for thegrantin?i;of pciilions,

7 iiis dtX hnv.eve. ci'it not laiisfy the pe--.j;]e, who lupjolcd that the of-

ficers h.Nd been generally ii;i..emriiHtd fur the Ic.fs oi their pay, by the
riants mauc th^m froin limC to'tinie by the Icg'flatures of the fevcral

Kites. iieiid."s. lie acl while it gave five years full pay to the offi-

ces, allowed hiu .one years p^y to the privates ; a dillinftion which
had gicat influence in rxciiing and coniinuing the popular ferment,
and one ihai turned a la ge Cia^e of the public rage againll the offi-

cers themlclves.

The moment an alarm was raifcd refpcfting this aft of Congrefs,
the enemies of our indcpc?. deuce became active in blowing up the

flamt-, by fpreading lepoils unfavouralle to the general government
and tending to cnate public difTentions. Newfpapcrs, in lome parts

of the country, were filled with infla!i malory publications ; while falfc

reports and groundlels infinuations were indutiriouflv circulated to

the prejudice of Cnngiefs and the officers of the late army. Among
a ntople tcclin;i,ly alive tocvc:y thing that cculd affe6l the lights for

which they had been contending, ihrfc reports could not fail of hav-
ing a pvwcrful cfTetl ; the clamour foon became general ; Ihe offi-

cers of the aimy it wa: i^elicved, had attempted to rad'e their fortunes
cnlhedi.'licdes of their fellow citizens, and Congrefs become tl\e ty-

rants of tiieir country.
Conncfticut was the feat of this uncafincfs ; although other Hates

were much agitated on the occafion. But the inhabitants of that
Hate, acculloincd to order and a due fuhordination to the laws, did not
I^rocccd to outrages ; they look their ulual modeof colltfling the fenfc

cf the flatc—aflcmbled in town mtctingt;—appointed committees to

meet in convention, and cotdult what mealures fhould be adopted to

procure u rcdrcfsof their grievances. In this convention, which was
held
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held at Middletown, fome nugatory refolves were palTed, exprelTing

the difapprobation of the half pay ad:, and tlie fubfequeiU commuta-

tion of'the grant for five years whole pay. 'I'he lame fpirit alio dif-

covered itfelf in the ailembly at their Ottober feflion i 783. A temon-

ftrance againfl the a£ls in favour of the ofhceis, was flamed in tine

houfe of reprefentatives, and nolvvithilanding the upper houfe refufed

to concur in the mealure, it was lent to congrcfs.

During this iituaiion of affairs, the public indium againfl the ofHceis,

was augmented by another circumllance. The oEBccrs, juft betore the

difbandingof the army, had formed a lociety, called by the name of

the Cincinnati, after Jie Roman Dittaior, Cincinnatus.

Whatever were the real views of the frame-is of this inditution, its

deiign was generally underftuod to be harmlels and honorable. The
oftenfible views of the fociety could not however fcreen it from

popular jealoufy. A fpirited pamphlet appeared in South Carolina,

the avowed produftion of Mr. Burke, one of the Judges of the

fupreme court in that (late, in which the author attempted to prove

that the principles, on which the fociety was formed, would, in pro-

cefs of time, originate and edablifh an order of nobility in this coun-

try, which would be repugnant to the genius of our republican gov-

ernments and dangerous to liberty. This pamphlet appeared in Ccn-

nefticut, during the commotions raifed by the half pay and commu-
tation ads, and contributed not a little to fpread the flame of oppoh-

tion.

Notwithdanding the difcontents of the people were general, and

ready to burft forth in fedition, yet men of information, viz. the offi-

cers of government, the clergy, and perfons of liberal education, were

modly oppofed to the unconititutional fleps taken by the committees

and convention at Middletown. They fupported the propriety of the

meafures of Congrefs, both by converfation and writing, proved that

fuch grants to the army were neceOary to keep the troops together, and

that the expenfe would not be enormous nor opprelTive. During the

dole of the year 1783, every pofTible exertion was made to enlighten

the people, and fuch was the etfcft of the arguments ufed by the mi-

nority, that in the beginning of the following year, the oppofuioa

fubfided, the committees were difmiffed, and tranquillity rellorca to

the flate. In May, the legiflature were able to cany fcveral mea'.urcs

which had befoie been Gxtremcly unpopular. An aft was palled

granting the impoll of five per cent, to Congrefs ; another giving

great encouragement to commerce ; and feveral towns were incor-

porated with extenfive privileges, for the purpofe of regulating the ex-

ports of the Hate, and facilitating the colleftion of debts.

The oppolition to the congreffional afts in favour of the ofEcers,

and to the order of the Cincinnati, did not rife to the fame pitch in

the other Hates as in Connefticut ;
yet it produced much dillurbance

in Malfachufetts, and fome others. Jealouly of power had been uni-

verfally fpread among the people of the United Slates. The dellruc-

tion of the old forms of governments, and the licentioufnefs of war,

had, in a great meafure, broken their habits of obedience ; their pai-.

fions had been inflamed by the cry of defpotifm ; and like centinels,

who have been fuddenly furprized by the approach of an enemy, the

ruftling of a leaf was fufficient to give them an alarm. This fpifit of

jealouiy^ operated with other caules to relax the energy of federal op-

erations.

During
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Durin" the war, vafl Turns of paper currency had beert emitted by
Congrefj, and latge quantities of fpecie had been introduced, towards

the dole ol ihc war, by the French army, and the Spanifh trade. This

plenty of money enabled the dates to comply with the firft requifilions

of Cuni'rels ; io that during two or three years, the federal treafury

was, in iomc mcature, fupplicd. But when the danger of war had

c:a!cd; and the vait importations of foreign goods had lelfened the

quantity of circulating (pecie, the ilates began to be very remifs in

iurnifhing their proportion of monies. The annihilation of the credit

of the paper bills had totally flopped their circulation, and the fpecie

was leaving the country in cargoes, for remittances to Great Britain
;

iiill the luxurious habits of the people, contracted during the war,

called for new fupplies of goods, and private gratification feconded

the narrow policy of itate intcreft in defeating the operations of the

general government.
Thus the revenues of Congrefs w-erc annually diminifhing ; fomc

cF the itatcs wholly ne^lcdling to make provifion for paying the inter-

eft of the national debt ; others making but a partial provilion, until

the fcanty fupplies received from a few of the richell ftatcs, would
hardly fatisf/ the demands of the civil lid.

This weakneis of the federal government, in conjunftion with the

flood of certificates or public fecurities, which Congrefs could neither

fund nor pay, occafioned them to depreciate to a very inconhderable

\ alue. The officers and loldiers of the late army, and thofe who
tiirtiiflied fupplies for public exigencies, were obliged to receive for

\vage> thefe certificates, or piomifiary notes, which palfed at a fifth, an
eighth or a tenth of their nominal value. ; being thus deprived at once
of tliegrcatclt part of tlie reward due for their fcrvices. Some indeed

profited by fpeculations in thefc evidences of the public debt ; but lucli

as wcie under a neccllity of parting with them, were robbed of that fup-

port which tlicy had a right to expcft and demand from their country-
men.

Hennfylvania indeed m;ide provifion for paying the intereft of her
debts, buih Hate and federal ; alluming her luppofed proportion of
the continental debt, and giving the ci • litors ol ner own Hate notes in

exchange for thole ui the United States. The relources of that Hate

aic iinincnle, b'it Ihe was not able to make puutUial payments, even
in a depreciated paper cunency.

Maflachufcits, in her zeal to comply fully with the rcqiiifitions of
Congrcii, asd UtiNtv the demands of her own creditors, laid a heavy
'ax upon the people. Thi.^ was the immediate caufc of the rebellion

m that ilaic, in 178b. But a heavy debt lying on the flate, added to

burdens of the lame natuic, upon alinoU every corporation within it ;

a decbnc, or rather an cxlin^iion of public credit ; a relaxation and
corruption of manncts. and a free ule of foreign luxuries ; a decay
of tiadc and manufaflures, with a prevailing Icarcily of money ; and,

'!)ovc ail. individuals involved in debt to each other. Thcfe were
he real, though mote; rem«)tc caules of the inftirredion. It was the

'ax which the people were requited Io pay, that cauled them to feel

the evils which wt have enumerated—this called foiih all their other
grievances ; and the tirlt atl of violence commilied, was the burning
or d:ltro> iug of the tax bill. This fcdition threw the Hate into a con-
/'illjon which laded about a year ; courts of judicc were violently

-.'j^trutlcd ; the cylkilion of debts was fufpendcd ; and a body of

armed
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armed troops, under the command of General Lincoln, was employed

during the winter of 1786, to dilperfe the infurgents. Yet (o numer-

ous were the latter in the counties of Worcelter, Hampfhire and

Bcrkftiire, and fo obUinately combined to oppoie the execution of law

by force, that the governour and council of the ftate thought proper

not tointruft General Lincoln with military powers, except to aft on

the defenfive, and to repel force with force, in cale the inlurgents

fhould attack him. The leaders of the rebels, however, were not men
of talents ; they were defperate, but without fortitude ; and while

they were fupported with a fuperiour force, they appeared to be iin-

preffed with that concioufnefs of guilt, which awes the molt daring

wretch, and makes him fhrink from his purpofe. This appears by

the condudt of a large party of the rebels before the magazine at

iipringUeld ; where General Shepard, with a fmall guard, was station-

ed to proteft the continental ftores. The infurgents appeared upon
the plain, with a vafl fuperiority of numbers, but a few Ihot from the

artillery made the multitude retreat in diforder, with the lofs of four

men. This fpirited conduft of General Shepard, with the induftry,

perfcverence and prudent firmnefs of General Lincoln, di(perfed the

rebels—drove the leaders from the ftate, and rellored tranquillity.

An a£b of indemnity was paffed in the legillature for all the infur-

gents, except a few of the leaders, on condition they fhould become

peaceable fubjetts and take the oath of allegiance. The leaders after-

wards petitioned for pardon, which, from motives of policy, was
granted by the legiflature.*

But thelofsof pablic credit, popular difturbances and infurrections,

were not the only evils which were generated by the peculiar circum-

ilances of the times. The emiffions of bills of credit and tender

laws, were added to the black catalogue of political diforders.

The expedient of fupplying the deficicnces of fpecie, by emiffions

of paper bills, was adopted very early in the colonies. The expedi-

ent was obvious and produced good eftedls. In a new country,

where population is rapid, and the value of lands increafing, the far-

mer finds an advantage in paying legal intereft for money ; for it he

can pay the intereft by his profits, the ircreafing value of his lands

will in a few years, difcharge the principal.

In no colony was this advantage more fenfibly experienced than in

Penniylvania. The emigrations to that province were numerous—the

natural population rapid—and ihefe circumflances combined, advanced

the v^alue of real property to an aftoniftiing degree. As the firft let-

tiers there, as well as in other provinces, were poor, the purchafe of

a few foreign articles drained them of fpecie. Indeed for many years,

the balance of trade muft have neceffarily been greatly agamft che

colonies.

But bills of cedit, emitted by the ftate and loaned to the induftrious

inhabitants, fupplied the want of fpecie, and enabled the farmer to

purchale ftock. Thefe bills were generally a legal tender in all coloni-

al or private contrafts, and the fums iflued did not generally exceed the

quantity requifite for a medium of trade ; they retained their full nom-
inal value in the purchafe of commodities. But as they wore not re-

ceived by the Britifh merchants, in payment of their goods, there

was a great demand for fpecie and bills, which occafioned the latter at

various times to appreciate. Thus was introduced a difference betv.ecn

the

^ Sec an sleganraad impaitiaj Kl.lory of this RtbeU'of, by G?orgf Rlchar.-^, Minot,E(s.
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ihe Englifh fterling money and the currencies of the colonics, which

remains to this day.*

The advantages the colonies had derived from bills of credit, under

the Hritilli government iuggelled to Congrefs, in 1775, the idea of if-

jijiti" bill.^ »or the purpoie of carrying on the war. And this was.

per.iaps iheir only expedient. Money could not be railed by taxation

i[ tould not be borrowed 1 he hrll emilFions had no other eilett

unun the medium of commerce, than to drive the ipccie from circu-

lacion. liui wlien the paper lublHtuied for fpecie, had, by repeated

eniilhons. augmented the lurn in circulation, much beyond the ufual

fum of ipecie, the bills began to looie their value, Tiie depreciation

continued m proportion to the fums emitted, until fcventy, and even

one hundred and hiiy nominal paper dollars, were hardly an equiva-

lent for one Spanifli milled dollar. Still, from the year 1775 to 1781,

this depreciating paper currency was almoll the only medium «f trade.

It lupplied the place of Ipecie, and enabled Congrel> to lupport a

njtnerous army ; until the lum in circulation ainoumed 10 two hun-

dred millions of dollars. But about the year 1780, Ipec.e began to be

plentiful, being introduced by the French army, a private trade with

tiie Spanilh illands, and an illicit intercourle with the Briiifh garrifon

a'. New York. 1 his circumltanct; accelerated the depreciation of pa-

pei bills, until their value had iunk almoll to nothing. In 1781, the

merchants and brokers in the louihcrn ilatcs, aj>yrehenfive of the

api)i(;aching iale ol the currency, pulhed immenic quantities of it

fuddcniy into New liiigtand—made valt purchalcb of goods in Bolton

and ind.inlly the billb vaiulhed from circulation.

'i'lic whole iullory of this continental pape> is a hiftory of public

and private frau'Js. Old Ipecie debts were olten paid in a depreciated

cuiiency and even new contratts for a few weeks or days were of-

ten diltiurged with a finall part of the value received. I'rom this

plenty and tluttuating llale of the medium, Iprung holts of Ipeculat-

ors and itinerant traders, who leli their honell occupations for the

profpcil ol immenic gains, in a fraudulent bulineis, that depended on
no hxeJ principles, and ibc pioiiis'ot which coulu be reduced to no
certain calculations.

'i'o incrcaic ihele evils, a projcdt was formed to fix the prices of ar-

ticles, and reltrain perlons fioni giving or receiving moie lor any com-
modity than the price llalcd by authority. ihcie rcgulat:nj^ acts were

reprobated by every man acquainted with coinmcicc aim iinance ; as

they wcic intended to prevent an etlcct without removing the caufe.

'I'o attempt to fix the value of money, whde llreams of bills weie in-

ccffantly llovving from the trealuiy ol the United States, was as ridicu-

lous as an attempt to icltrain tiic liling of water in rivers amidit Ihow-

erj of ram.
Notwitlidanding all oppofiiion, fome Hates framed and atrcmptcd

to enforce thele regulating atls. The eilctt was, a momentaiy appar-

ent Hand in the price of articles ; innumerable atts of coliulion and
cvalion among the diOioneft ; numbeilcls injuricsdone to the i:t>nell ;

and finally a total dilrcgardof all lucii legulations, and the conlequcn-

iial contempt of laws and the authority of the magiltiate.

During
• A Dollar in Stcrl^nfi money, i« 4/6. But tfie pricr of • Dollar rofe in New LiiK'-ind

Cui.riicjf to fy. in Nfw York to 8/. in Ncwjctlcv, l*cr ulj Ivaiiia and Miij'i'io to 2/^«

in Viii^ir.JM I ' 6/, in N'trthCiniiliiid t'< ?/. in SoUltl (J jioIhiI and Georgia (o 4j!^. '1 IJI

diOetencc, Kruinacint; bciwern paper una l).ccic, ot hiii, coiuir.ULd atieiw&iUi to cxill in

i!u iiu.ninal rliiniuiiun cl ^mU uiiU tiivei. •
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Duringr thefc flu6luations of bufincfs, occarioned by the variable

value of money, people lolt Tight, in iome tncalure, of the (leady prin-

ciples wnich had before governed their intercourfe with each otfier.

Speculation followed and relaxed itie rigour ol commercial obliga-

tions.

Induftry likewiie had fuffered by the flood of money which had
deluged the itaies. The prices of piociuce had riicn in proportion to

the quantity of money in circulation, and the demand for the commo-
dities of the country. This made the acquilition of money ealy, and
indolence and luxury, with their train of delolating confeijuences,

fpread themfelves among all defcriptions of people.

iiut as foon as hollilities between Great Britain and America wer«
fufpended, the fcene was changed. The billsemitted by congrels had for

fometime before ceafed to circulate ; and the ipecie of the country was
foon drained off to pay for foreign goods, the importations of which
exceeded all calculation. Within two years from the clofe of the

war, a fcarcity of money was the general cry. The merchants found
it impoflible to cullett iheir debts, and make punftual remittances to

their creditors in Great Britain ; and the conlumcrs were driven to

the neceflity of retrenching their fuperSuities in living, and of return-

ing to their ancient habits of induftry and economy.
This change was however progrelRve and flow. In many of the

ftates which lufFered by tiie numerous debts they had contratted, and
by the diftreU'es of war, the people called aloud for emiflions of paper

biils .to fuppiy the deficiency of a medium. The depreciation of

the continental bills, was a recent example of the ill ettefts of fuch

an expedient, and the impoffibihty of fupporting the credit of paper,

xvas urged by the oppolers of the meafure as a iubllantial argument
againlt adopting it. But nothing would hlence the popular clamor ;

and many men of the firlt talents and eminence, united their voices

with that of the populace. Paper money had formerly maintained its

credit,- and been of lingular utility ; and paft experience-, notwith-
ftanding a change of circumftances, wds an argument in its favor that

bore down all oppolition.

Pennfylvania, although one of the richetl fl;ates in the union, v/as

the firil to erpit bills of credit, as a fubftitute for fpecie. But the

revolution had removed the neceflity of it, at the fame time, that it

had delf royed the means by which Us former credit had been Support-

ed. Landj, at the clofe of the war, were not riling in value—bills

on London could not (o readily be purchafed, as while the province
was dependent on Great Britain—the Itate was Iplit into parties, one
of which attempted to defeat the meafures mofl popular with the
other—and the depreciation of continental bills, with the injuries

which it had done to individuals, inlpired a general diilrull of all pub-
lic promifes.

Notwithllanding a part of the money was loaned on good landed
fecurity, and the faith of that wealthy {fate pledged for the redemp-
tion of the whole at its nominal value, yet the advantages of fpecie

as a rneaium of commerce, efpecially as an article of remittance to

Lond&n, loon made a difference of ten per cent, between the bills

of credit and fpecic. This difference may be confidered rather as an
appreciation of gold and filver, than a depreciation of paoer ; but
its effe£ts, in a commercial {fate, mull be highly prejudicial, it opens
the door to frauds of all kinds, and frauds arc ufually praftifed

on
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on the honed and unfufpefting, efpecially upon all clafTcs of la-

bourers.

^'orih Carohna, South Carolina, and Georgia, had recourfe to

the fame wretched expedient to fupply themfelves with money ; not

reflc6ling that indudry, frugality, and good commercial laws arc the

only means of turning the balance of trade in favour of a country, and
that this balance is the only permanent fource of folid wealth and
ready money. But the bills they emitted fhared a worfe fate than

thofe of Pcnnfylvania ; they expelled almoft all the circulating cafh

fromthc flates ; they loll a great part of their nominal value, they im-

povcrifliccl the merchants, and embarraffcd the planters.

The rtatc of Virginia tolerated a bale pratUce among the inhabi-

tants of cutting dollars and (mailer pieces of lilver, in order to prevent

it from leaving the Hate. This pernicious pratlicc prevailed alfo in

Georgia.*

Maryland cfcaped the calamity of a*paper currency. Thehoufe of

delegates brought forward a bill for the emiilion of bills of credit to

a lajgc amount ; but the lenatc hrmly and fuccefsfully relifted the

crnicious fcheme. The oppolition between the two houfcs was vio-

cni and tumultuous; it threatened the flate with anarchy; but the

queflion was carried to the people, and the good fenle ot the fenate

finally prevailed.

New Jcrlcy is filuated between two of the largeft commercial lown:-

Jrr America, and conlequently drained of fpecic. Ihis Uate alfo e-

niitted a large (um in bills of credit, which ietved to pay the interefl

of the public debt ; but the currency depreciated, as in other

Hates.

Rliode Ifland exhibited a melancholly proof of that licentioufnefs

and anaichy which always follows a relaxation of the moral princi-

ples. In a rage for lupplying the (late with money, and hlling every

man's pucixCt wiiliout obliging him to earn il by his diligence, the leg-

iflaturc palled an a6l for making one hundred thoufand pounds in bills;

alum much more than fuflicieiit for a nicdmm of trade in that Hale,

even without any Ipecic. Ihc merchants in Newport and Pro-

vidence oppofed the a6t with hrmnefs; and their oppofition added
frcfli vigor to the refolution of the alfembly, and induced them to en-

force the Ichcmc by a legal tender of a moll extraordinary nature.

They palfcd ana^t, ordaining that if any creditor Ibould refufetotake

their bills, for any debt whatever, the debtor might lodge the fum
due, with a juflice of the peace, who fhould give notice ot it in the

public papers; and if the creditor did not appear and receive the

money within lix months from thcfirlt notice, his debt fliould be for-

feited. This a6l allonflhcd all honell men ; and even the promoters

of paj)cr money-making in other Hates, and other principles, reprobat-

ed this aft of Rhode llland, as witked and opprcflivc. But the Uale

was governed bv fatlion. During the cry for paper money, a num-
ber of boillcroiis, ignoiant men, were clccled info the legiflaturc, from
the fmallcr towns in the Hate. Finding themfelves xinited with a

majority in opinion, they formed and executed anv plan their in-

clination fugiicflcd ; thev oppOled every mcalurc that was agreeable

to the mcicatitilc intcrcft ; they not only made had laws to fuit their

own wickc<i purpoles, but appointed ihcir own corrupt creatures to fill

,

the

* A dul ar wJi ufuilly cut in fiveplKei, unH rttti f afl'cJ by toll for a qu:>iter -, fu thtl
ttc atm who Cut It gi ncu a qitiicr, or i Jlhci » fifth.
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tVie judicial and executive departments. Their money depicciateH

fufficiently to anfwer all their vile purpofes in the dilcharge of debts

—bufinels almoll totally ceaied, all confidence was loft, tne liate v. as

thrown into confufion at home and was execrated abroad.

Mallachufetts Bay had the good fortune, amidlt her political calam-

ities, to prevent an emiflion oi- bills of credit. New Hampfliire made
no paper ; but in the dillredes which followed her lofs of buiinefs af-

ter the war, the legiflature made horfes, lumber, and moll articles of

produce, a legal tender in the fulfilment of contrails. It is doubtlels

unjult to oblige a creditor to receive any thing for his debt, which
he had not in contemplation at the time of the conlra£l. But as the

commoditieswhichiwcre to be a tender by law, in New Ilampllaire, were

of an intrinlic value, bearing lome proportion to the amount of the

debt, the injudice of the law was leli flagrant, than that which enforc-

ed the tender of paper in Rhode Ifland. Indeed a hrailar law pre-

vailed for lome time in Mairachufetts ; and in Connecticut it is op-

tional with the creditor either to imprilon the debtor or take land on
execution at a price to be fixed by three indifleient freeholders; pro-

vided no other means of payment fhall appear to fatisfy the demand.

It muih not however beomitted, thatwhilc the moll flourifhing commer-
cial Hates introduced a paper medium, to the great injury of honeit mec,

a bill for an emiflion of paper in Connefticut, where there is very little

fpccie, could never command more than one eighth of the votes of th«

legiflature. The movers of the bill have hardly eicaped ridicule ;

(o generally is the meafure reprobated asafource of frauds and public

milchief.

The legiflature of New York, a flate that had the leaft. neceiTity and
apology tor making paper money, as her commercial advantages al-

ways furnifli her with Ipecie fufficient for a medium, ilfued a Iarg«

fum in bills of credit, which fupported iheir value beticr than the cur-

rency of any other flate. Still the paper railed the value of Ipecic.

which is always m demand for exportation, and this diflcfjence of
exchange between paper and fpecie ever expofes commeicS to moli

of the inconveniences refulting from a depreciated mcd:um.
-Such is the hiiloty of paper money thus far; a milcrable fubftl-

tute for real coin, in a country where the reins uf government aic ux*

weak to compel the fultiimeut of public engagements, aud wheie ail

confidence in public faith is totally deftroyed.

While the ftates were thus endeavouring to repair the lofs of fpccie,

by empty promiles, and to fupport their bufinefs by fhadows, rather'

than by reality, the Brilifh miniliry formed (bme commercial rcgula •

ti.ms that deprived them of the profits of their trade {o the Weii-ind'c*
and Great Britain. Heavy duties were laid upon luch articles a*

v.'c re remitted to the London merchants for their goods, and lu-ch

were the duties upon American bottoms, that the fldtes were almoit

wholly deprive-d of the carrying trade. A prohibition, was laid up-

on the proQuce ot the United States, {hipped to the Englilh \\ ell

India liiunds in American built vefleJs. and in thole manr.ed by A-
mcr;can leamen. Thefe reflr.ttions lell heavv upon the eailcrn flates,

wiiich depended much upon ihip building !or the luppoit of their

trade ; and they materially injured the buimels of the other Rates.

Without a union that was able to form and execute a gencicil fyfl-

em of commercial regulations, lome of the flates "a'lempied to impole
IcilraitiLs upon the Britifl^ trade that iliould indemnify ths merchant

for
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for the loffes he had fuffered, or induce the Britifh miniftry to cnfcr

into a commcicial treaty and relax the rigor of their navigation

laws. Thcic meafu res however produced nothing but mifchief. The
ftates did not aft in concert and the reftramts laid on the trade of one
ftate, ODcrated to throw the bufincfs into the hands of its neighbour,

Man'.:chu(etts, in her zeal to counieradl the efTeft of the hnglifh nav-
igation laws, laid enormou?; duties upon Brililh goods imported into

that flate : but the other (tatcs did not adopt a fimilar mcafurc ; and
the lofs of bufincfs foon obl'ged that Itatc to repeal or fufpend the law.

Thus when Pennlylvania laid heavy duties on Britifli goods, Delaware
and New Jeifey made a number of free ports to encourage the landing
of goods within the limits of thofe flates ; and the duties in Penn-
fylvania fcrved no purpole, but to create 'iriuggling.

Thus divided, the Itafes began to feel their weaknefs. Mofl of
the legiflatures had neglcflcd to comply with the requifitions of C'on-

grefs for furnifhing the federal trealury ; the refolves of Congrefs
were difregarded ; the propolition for a general impofl to be laid and
colletled by Congrds was negatived firft by Rhode Ifland, and after-

wards by New York. The hritifh troops continued, under pretence

of a breach of ttcdty on the part of America, to hold poUcfTion of the

forts on the frontiers of the flates. Many of the ftatcs indi-

vidually wereinfcftcd with popular commotions or iniquitous tend-

er laws, while they were oppiellfd with publick debts ; the certifi-

cates or public notes had loft mofl of their value, and circulated mere-
ly as the objffts of Ipeculation ; Congrefs loft their rcfpc6lability, an4
the United States, their credit and importance.

In the midfl of thefe calamities, a propofition was made in 1785, in

the houfe of delegates in Virginia, to appoint commifTioners, to meet
fuch as might be appointed in the other (tates, who fhould foim a

fyflem of commercial regulations for the United States, and recom-
mend It to the fcveral legiilatures for adoption. Commillionevs were
accorci;;^lv appointed, and a rcquclh was made to the legiilatures of the

other flaies to accede to the propofition. Accordingly leveral

/)f the flates appointed conimiffioners wlio met at Annpolis in the

fummer of 1786, to confult what meafures fhould be taken to unite

the flaies in fome general and efficient commercial fyftem. But as

the flaies were not all reprcfentcd, and the powers of the commif-
lionerswere, in their (jpi.iion, too limited topiopofe a lyflem of rcgu»

laiions adequate to llie purpoles of goveimrcnt, they agreed tore-

commend a general convention to he held at Philadelphia the next
year, with powers to frame a general plan of government for the

United States. This mcahiie appeared to the comm;flioners ablolute-

ly neccilary. The old confederation was elfentially defective. It

was dellitutc of aimod every principle neccilary to g:\ c eiicti to Icgif-

lation.

It was dcfeflive in the article of legiflaling over ftates, inllead of

individuals. All hiflory lellifies that recorr.mcrdations will not op-
erate as laws, and compulfion cannot be cxercifed over ftates, with-

out violence, war and anaichy. The confederation was alio deflilutc

of a (anftion to its laws. When rcfolutitjns wete jtafled in Congicis,

there was no power to compel obedience bv fine, by lulpcnlit)n of pri-

vileges or other means. It was alio dcltiiute of a guaianicc for the

ll;itc governments. Had one ftate been invaded by its ncigl-.bour, the

union was not conftitutionally bound to aflifl in icpclling ihc m-
valion,
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Vafion, and fupportlng the conftitution of the invaded ftate. The
confederation was further deRcient yi the principle of apportioning

the quotas of money to be furninicd by each llate ; in a want of power

to form commercial laws, and to raife troops for the defence and fecu-

rity of the union ; in the eqaal fuffrage of the ftates, whieh placed

Rhode llland on a footing in Congrefs with Virginia ; and to crown
ill the defefts, we may add the want of a judiciary power, to define

the laws of the union, and to reconcile the contradittory decifujns of

a number of independent judicatories.

Thefe and many inferior dcfe£ls were obvious to the commiffioners,

and therefore they urged a general convention, with powers to form
and offer to the confideration of the ftates. a fydem of general govern-

ment that fhould be Ids exceptionable. Accordingly in May, 1787,
delegates fram all the ftates, except Rhode Ifland, aiTembled at Phila-

delphia, and chofc* General Waihington for their Prefident. After

four months delihpration, in wliich the claGiing interefts of the

feveral ftates, appeared in all their force, the convention agreed to

r.ecommend ihe plati of federa;l government which we have already

lecited.

As (bon as the plan of the federal conftitution was fubmitted to th«

Icgifbturcs of the feveral ftates, they proceeded to take meaifurcs for

culletling the fenfe of the people upon the propriety of adopting it.

In the fmalt ftale of Delaware, a convention was called in November,
which, after a few days deliberation, ratified the conftitution, without
a diflenting voice.

In the convention ©f Pennfylvania, held the fame month, ther«

was a fpirited oppofifion to the new form of government. The de-

bates were long and interefting. Great abilities and nrmnefs were
difplayed on both fides ; but, on the 13th of December, the conftitu-

tion was received by two thirds of the rhemberS. The minority were
dift"atisfied, and with an obftinacy that ill became the reprefentatives

of a free people, publifhed their reafons ofdiflent, which were calcu-

lated to inflame a party already violent, and which, in faft, produced
fome difturbances in the weftern part of the ftate.

In New Jerfey, the convention which met in December, were
unanimous irv adoptihg the conJiitutiOn ; as was likewife that of

Georgia.

In Conne^licut there v,-as fome oppofition ; but the conftitu-

tion was on the gth of January 1788,' ratified by three fourths ofthe
votes in convention, and the minority peaceably acquiefccd in the de-

cifion.

In Maftachufelts, the oppofition was large a"nd refpetlable. The
convention, confifting of more than three hundred delegates, were
afiembled in January, and continued their debates, with great candor
and liberality, about five wed<s. At length tlie queftion was carried

for the conftitution by a fmall majority, and the minority, with that

manly condefccnfion which becomes great minds, fubmitted to ihja

meafure, and united to fupport the government.
In New Hamplhire, the federal caufc was for fometime doubtful.

The greateft number of the delegates in convention, were at firit on
the fide of the oppofition ; and I'omc, who might have had their objedf-
ions removed by the dilcuftion ©f the fubjcil, were inftrufted to rejeft

the conftitution. Although the inftruftions of conftituents cannot, on
t'he true principles of reprercntatitjn, be b',nding upon a Ucputv, in

U any
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any legiflativc aflembly, becaufe his conflituents are but a part of the

Hate, and have not heard the arguments and objetlions of the uhoUj

•whereas his aft is to affeft the u'h.ok Itate, and theicforc is to be di-

rected by the (enfe or wifdom of the whole, colletted in the legiflativc

alTembly ; yet the delegates in the New Hampfliire convention con-

ceived very erroneoufly, that the fenfe of the freemen in the towns,

thofe little d;6lrids, where no a£l of legiflation can be performed,

impofed a reftraint upon their own wills.* An adjournment was
therefore moved, and carried. This gave the people opportunity to

gain a farther knowledge of the merits of the conflitution, and at the le-

cond meeting of the convention, it was ratified by a refpedable majority,

Jn Maryland, feveral men of abilities appeared in the oppolition,

and were unremitted in their endeavours to perfuade the people, that

the propofcd plan O'f government was artfully calculated to deprive

them of their deareil rights ; ypt in convention it appeared that five

fixths of the voices were in favour of it.

In South Carolina, the oppofition was refpeftable ; but two thirds

of the convention appeared to advocate and vole tor the conllitu-

tion.

In Virginia, many of the principal charafters oppofcd the ratifica-

tion of the conflitution with great abilities and induflry. But after a

full difcullion of the fubjeft, a fmall majority, of a numerous conven-
tion, appeared for its adoption.

In New York, two thirds of the delegates in convention were, at

their firft meeting, determined to rejeft tlie conilitution. Here there-

fore the debates were the mod interelling, and the event extremely

doubtful. The argument was managed with uncommon addrefs and
abilities on both fides of the queflion. But during the IcfTion, the

ninth and tenth ftatcs had acceded to the propofcd plan, fo that by the

conflitution, Congrefs were empowered to iHue an ordinance for or-

ganizing the new government. This event placed the oppolition on
new ground ; and the expediency of uniting with the other ftales

—

the generous motives of conciliating all diflcrences, and the danger of

a rcjctlion, influenced a relpctlablc number, who were originally

oppufcd to the conflitution. to join the federal interefl. The con-
flitution was accordingly ratified by a fmall majority ; btit the ratifi-

cation was accompanied here, as in Virginia, with a bill of rights,

declaratory of the lenfe of the convention, as to certain great princi-

ples, and with a cat^logue^of amendments, which were to be iccom-
mended to the confideration of the new Congrefs, and the feveral flaic

legiflatures. ,

North Carolina met in convention in July, to deliberate on the new
conflitution. After a fliort Iclhon they rejected it by a majority of

one hundred and levcnty-lix, againft levenly-lix. In Novmbcr 1780,

however, this Hate again met in convention, and ratified the conflitu-

tion by a large majority.

Rhode Ifland was doomed to be the fpcit of a blind and lingular

policy. The Icgiflature, in confiflcncy with the meafures which had
been before purlucd, did not call a convention, to coUcil the fcnfe of

the flate upcn the propofcd conflitution ; but in an unconflitutional

and abfurd manner, lubmitted the plan of government to the confider-

ation of the people. Accordingly u was brought before town meet-

ings, and in moll of them rcjcdcd. In (orric of the large towns, par-

ticularly

* J h!i pcra'c'.'.ui '^piA^o hi' picrai.'cJ in al! lUr ;1< <;, «nd 4oac ir.tinite naikhicf.
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ilcularly in IsTewport and Providence, the people collefted and refolv-

ed, with great propriety, that they could not take up the fubjeft ; and

that the propoiition for embracing or rejefting the federal conllilution,

tould come before no tribunal but that of the jiatt in convention or

legiflature. On the 24th of May 1790, a convention of this ftate met

at Newport, and on the 29th, adopted the conllitution by a majority

of two only.

Vermont, in convention at Bennington, January loth 17911 ratifi-

ed the conftitution of the United States, by a great majority.*

From the moment the proceedings of the general convention at Phi-

ladelphia tranfpired, the public mind was exceedingly agitated, and
fufpended between hiape and fear, until nine ftates had ratified their

plan of a federal government. Indeed the anxiety continued until

Virginia and New York had acceded to the fyftem. But this did not

prevent the demonftrations of their joy, on the acceffion of each ftate.

On the ratification in MaiTachufetts, the citizens of Bofton, inthe ele-

vation of their joy, formed a procefTion in honor of the happy event,

which was novel, fplendid, and magnificent. This example was after-

wards followed, and in fome inftances improved upon, in Baltimore,

Charlefton, Philadelphia, New Haven, Portfmouth and New York,
fucceffively. Nothing, could equal the beauty and grandeur of thefe

exhibitions. A fliip was mounted upon wheels, and drawn through
the ftreets ; mechanics erefted ilages, and exhibited fpecimens of
labour in their feveral occupations, as they moved along the road ;

flags with emblems, defcriptiveof all the arts and of the federal union,

were Tnyented and difplayed in honor of the government ; multitudes

of all ranks in life affembled to view the fplendid fcenes; while fo-

briety, joy and harmony marked the brilliant exhibitions, by which
the Americans celehrated che eftablifhment of their Empire.
On the 3d of March 1789, the delegates from the eleven ftates,

•which at that time had ratified the conftitution, affembled at New-
York, where a convenient and elegant building had been prepared iot

their accommodation. On opening and counting the votes for Prefi-

dent, it was found that George Washington was unanimouflyc\.e.&.-

*d to that dignified office, and that John Adams t was choien Vice
Prefident,

• The following exhibits atone view, the order, time, &c. in which the feveral ftate'

raufied the federal Conftitution.

Delaware, December
Pennfylvania, December
New Jcrl'ey, December
Georgia, January
Connefticut, |an<jary

lyi.adichuretts, February
Maryland, April

South Carolina, May
New Hamlhire, June
Virginia, June
New Yoric, July
North Carolina, N«*ember
Rhode Ifland, May
Verinonr, Jmuary
Kentucky,

t Mr. Adams is a dcfcendant of oneof the firff families who founded the colony of
Maflachufett!) Bay in 1630. He was born at Braintree, in MaflTachuietts, October i^rh,

'735.
rie WIS by pTotefTlon a lawyer ; and fuchr were his abilities and integrity, that he at-

ttAwtsd th: attention, the efteem, and cite caa^dence of his feljow citizens. Not coo'
tended

U.2
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Prefidcnt. The annunciation of the choice of the f.rll and fccorxl

Magiflratcs of the United States, occafioncd a general diifufion of

tinted with barely maintaining the rights of individuals, he esriy ftgnalized himlell in

the dsfence »f thf rights of his country and of mankind at large, by writing his admirable
DiflVrtition on the Canon and Feudal Laws ; a work well adapted to convir.ce or confound
the aHvncatcs cithrr for civil or ecciefiaftical tyranny. It evinced that he had abilities

to afford powerful aid in t'le formation of republics, oi\ the genuine principles of
^uiiice and viitue.

The zeal and firmncfs wiih which Mr. Adams defended the liberties of kit countr}-, did

not prevent his acting- in the fcrvice of her enemies, where he thought they were treated

v.ith too much feverity. Called upon by his profelliin, he boldly llood forth as the ad-
vocate of Capt. Prefton, whu had been impriioned as the murderer of fomc of the citi-

aens of Boflon, on the memorable 5th of M^rch, 1770. His client's caufe was moft un-
popular. The whole town had been in a ftate of Irritation, on account of thecondu£tof
Governour Hutchinfon, and ihe the troops which were ftationed in it. '1 heir refsni-

ment now iiurft into a Bame. But he felt the caufe to be a juft one; and the danger of
incurrinjj the difpleafure of hia countrymen could not deter hinrj from uneertaking it.

lie conduced the caufe with great addrefs, by keeping od' the trial till the paf-
fionsof the people had time to fublide. The trial at leng'h commenced, and lalted fevcraf

days, during which he difplayed the mod extenfive knowledge of the laws of his
country, and of humanity i

and at the concluficF. he had the fatisfattinn of proving to
GreatBritain herfelf, that the citizens of MalTachufetts would be jult and humane to
their enemies amidH the grofleft infuUs and provocations. Cap:. Preiionwas acquitted.
In this moll delkate and important trial, Mr. Adams man^feUed that /irmnefs cf mind,
thtt difinterenrd snd enTi|ihtened patrintifiri, and that love' of juCtice and humanity,
«rhicbhave uniformly marked his condu^ in all thofe great departments which he haft

fince filled with fo much atiility and dignity.

He was a member of th» firft Congrefs in 1774; and was one of the principal promot-
ers of the famous refolution of the 4th of July, 1776, which declared the Amertc«n col-

onics Free, SovERiicN, .*ND In D ere N DENT States.
Having been for a confiderable length of time one of the commmilTioners of the war

department, and a principal fuggeftor of the terms to be offered to France, for forming »
treaty of alliance and commerce, he was fen t to the court of Verfailles, as one of the
miniilers plenipotentiary of the United States, to confummate that important bufinefs.

On hit r'turii from France he was called upon by MaUachufetts to aifiif in forming a
plan of government

i find to hiin this State is chiefly indebted fur their prel'enc excellent
conftituiion.

After this important bufinefs was accoD)pliflied, he returned to Europe, vefted with full

powers from Congrefs to alfiA: at any confer' nce which might bo opened for the cAablifh-
tnent of peace ; and he foon after received other powers to negociate a loan of money fur

the ufe of the United States ; ai»d to reprefvnt them as their miniiter plenipotentiary tc»

their High MightinefTes the States General of the United l-'rovinces. Sued imponar':
truds, (hew in what hiah ellimation he was held by his country, and the able and latisfa^..

tory manner in which he executed them, proved that their confidence was well placed.
Whil,: in Europe, Mr. .^dams publillied his learned and and celebrated work, entitle-;

*' ADefence of the Conftitutiors of Government of the United States of Ame:ica," m
which he advocates, as the fundamental i-rinciples of a free government—ecjual.repreier.ti-

tion, of which numbers, or property, or both, Auuld be the rule— a total fepaiaiion of ih'

executive from the legillatlvc power, and of the juditial from both—and a liaUnce in the
legiflature,by three independent, equal branches. " If there is cxir ceitjin tiuch," la\»
he, "to be coile£led from thehiKory of all ages, it is this : That the people's liglits and
liber'.ies, and the democtatical mixture in a cunllitution, can never be preiervea with-
out a Oron^ executive ) or in other words, without feparating the executive* power from
the legillitive."

A cnarafler who rendered fuch eminent fervices to his eounrry, both at Vnrre .ind .i-

brnad, in leafoni of the greateft gioominefs and danger, and who pdltlicil luch an ex-
tenfive knowledge of politict and gover.imcnt, did not remain unnoticed by his t;ratetbl

countrymen. He was called, in 17S91 by the choice of his country, to the Vice i'relidency iff'

the United States, which office lie Dill retains.
'* They who have hid an opportunity of knowing his Excellency, Mr. Adams," f.<y$ an

European writer," trace in his featHrc, t)i« mol\ unequivocal rr.aik> oj probity and candour.
He 'jnitesto that gravity which is fuitable to the dignity of hii Ration, an alT.iUiiity whicii
prejudicei you in his f.ivoiir. Although of » lilent turn, as it common to men who en-
rage in im^'.^rtant affairs, yet he has a n.itural eloquence for the dilculiion of importjr:
fubjefl'. and for the recomrr.ending »nd «nforcing the meafurrs and fyftems which »ic
dilated by found policy. He has neither tr:e corrupted nor corrupting principle! of Lori
ChcHcrti Id, but the plain »nd virtuous demeanour of Sir Williim Temple. Like him
»lfo he IS li ,iplc in ne^oeijtion, whe'e he firsds candour in thole who tre-: with him.
Oth rwifr hr Las the fevciiryof a true Republican, h;s hidh ii'a of virru* (t'V''>R him a.

;l,;idnrn, which i)i»kej it difficult for him to ace; n.iooJ«rc >i -^.'I'f i.< ri, le iii;r«f;io s

*hieh E'iropean |>w>icict have taircduccU into B'torisLan.'*
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number of witnefles," faid a fpedtator of the fceive, * to be a

^nd earth at once. Upon the fubjeft of tUi^ great and good man,
nthufiaft ; but 1 confefs 1 was under an awful and rt'ligious perfua-
Ruler of the Univerfe, was looking down at that moment, with
on an adt, which, to a parr of his creatures, was fo very important.

)n, when the Chancellor pronounced, in a very feeling manner,
RGE Vv'ashington," my fenl'ibilicy was Wound up to fuch a pitch,
ore than wave my hac, with the re(t, without the power of j-jining
nations which rent the air.'

DIVISIONS Of THE UNITED STATES.
MERicAN REPUBLiCjof which wc havc givcH a general ac-

t, conlifts of three grand divifions, denominated the Northern,

roperly Eaflan, Middle and Southern States,

^crji divifion, (the Northern or Eaftern States) comprehends

Vermont
New Hampshire
District of M a i n e

(belonging to Maifachufetts)

Thefe are called the New England Sx'ates, and comprehend that

part of America, which, fincethe year 1614, has been known by the

name of New England.
The fecond divifion (the Middle States) comprehends

N EW Y O R £ D E L AW A-R E

New Jersey j^^ T*rritory N. W. cf Ohio

Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Con;<ecticut

Pkn^sylvan A ysi
Vl^L.

The
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their enemies amidfl the groffeft infults an^
In this mod delicate and important trial, M
th*t difintereflrd and enTi^htened patriotifiVi,'

which have uniformly marked his condu<^ in all tb V^.
fince filled with fo much ability and dignky. '*v

He was a member of ths firft Congrefs in 1774 ; snd wa»
ers of the famous refolutioa of the 4th of July, 1776, whic'
©nics Free, Sovereign, and l^ dependent States. ^,

Having been fora confiderable length of time one of the ''{ 1' j»
department, and a principal fuggeftor of the terms to be offer' I '

tre.ity of alliance and commerce, he was fent to the court o> /.^ -•

minillers plenipotentiary of the United States, to confummate v-~

On his return from France he was called upon by Mallachuli.'

plan of government
J

,and to him this Stale is chiefly indebted for

conftitution.

After this important bufinefs was accompli/hed, he returned to Eu-.

powers from Congrefs to alFift at any confer' nee which might be open /' '4 ;

Dient of peace ; and he foon after received other powers to negociate ;7^y '

the ufe of the United States ; an>d to repref?nt them as their miiufte'Jo'' 1/
their High MightinefTes the States General of the United Province* >. >'

truds, fhew in what high edimation he was held by his country, and tl^ ^
tory manner in which he executed them, proved that their confidence

Whili in Europe, Mr. Adams pubiiihed his learned and and celebrati
• A Defence of the Conftitutions of Government of the United States

which he advocates, as the fundamental principles of a free government—

e

tion, of which numbers, or property, or both, ihuuld be the rule—a total fe(.

executive from the legillativc power, and of the judicial from both—and a i

leglflature, by three independent, equal branches. " If there is one certain

he, "to be colleded from th;hil.ory of all ages, it Is this : That the people'',

liber'.ies, and the democratical mixture in a conilitutiop, can never be prefer

out a ftrong executive ; or in other words, without feparaiing the executive pov.

the legifljtive."

A charaderwho rendered fuch eminent fcrvices to his counrry, both at Vnnne ?.i.
^

broad, in feafons of the greateft gioominefs and danger, and who poll'tllcd fuch an li

tenfive kmiwledge of politici and goveromcnt, did not remain unnoticed by his gratt

:

countrymen. He was called, in 17S9, by the choice of his country, to the Vice i'refidency 'I
the United States, which ofEce he (lill retains. •'

" They wh'.' have had an opportunity of knowing his Excellency, Mr. Adams, ^* fays an
European writer, "tracein his featwres tlie moO unequivocal mark^ of probity and candour.
He unites to that gravity which is fuitable to the dignity of his fiation, an alTability which
prejudices you in his favuiir. Although of a filent turn, as ia common to men who en .^

f age in imj-ortant atfairs, yet he has a n.Uural eloquence for the difculiion of important
fubjeQr. and for the recommending and enforcing the meafures and fyttems which are
didlated by found policy. He has neither the corrupted nor corrupting principles ot Lord
Chedcrli Id, but the plain and virtuous demeanour of Sir William 'I'cmple. L:kchim
alfo he li li:.iple in ne^oeiation, whce he finds caodour in thole who tre-t with him.
Otn-rwife he Las the fevoiiry of a true Republican, his high i.i'a <>f virtue giving him a.

ligidneit, which makes it difficult fi.r him tO.accomiiioJa'c »« -^ • ' '• ••. »' ii.T-,..i.s

»hi_«h European ^iitict have iiitfoduced i«t«» n'gocisiiun,'*
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loy among tlie friends to the union, and fully evinced that thefe em-
inent charafters were the choice of the people.

On the 30th of April 1789, George Washington was inaugu-

rated President of the United States of America, in tlie city of

New York. The ceremony was performed in the open gallery of
Federal Hall, in the view of many thouland fpedlators. The oath

was adminiflered by Chancellor Livingfton. Several circumflances

concurred to render the fcene unufually folemn—the prefence of the

beloved Father and Deliverer of his country—the impreffions of grat-

itude for his pall fervices—the vaft concourle of fpedlators—the de-

vout fervency with which he repeated the oath, and the reverential

manner in which he bowed to kifs the facred volume—Thefe circum-
ilances, together with that of his being chofen to the moll dignified

office in America, and perhaps in the world, by the unanimous voice

of more than three millions of enlightened/rfcmen, all conlpired to place

this among the mod augull and interefting fcenes which have «V€r
been exhibited on this globe.*

Hitherto the dkliberations of the legiflature of the union, have been
marked with wifdom, and the meafuies they have adopted have been
produflive of great national proiperity. The wife appointments to

office, which, in general, have been made—the citablifhment of a re-

venue and judiciary fyftem, and of a national bank—the affumption
of the debts of the individual flates, and the encouragement that has

been given to manufaftures, commerce, literature, and to uleful inven-
tions, open the faireR proipeft of the peace, union and increafing ret-

pe6lability of the American States,

* " It fcemed, from the number of witnefles," faid a fpeftator of the fcerve, ' to be a

faiemn appeal to heaven and earth at once. Upon the fubjedt of t\us great and good man,
I may perhaps, be an enthufjaft j but 1 confefs I was under an awful and religious perfua-
fion, chat the gracious Ruler of the Univerfe, was looking down at that moment, with
peculiar complacency on an aft, which, to a parr of his creatures, was fo very important.
Uoder this impreirjon, when the Chancellor pronounced, in a very feeling manner,
*'LoNG LIVE George V/ashingtok," rny fenhbility was wound up to fuch a pitch,
that 1 could do no more than wave my hac, with the rell, without the power of joining
in the repeated acclamations which rent the air.'

GRAND DIVISIONS of the UNITED STATES.

THE American Re public, of which we have given a general ac-

count, coniifts of three grand divifions, denominated the Northern,

©r'more properly Eajlcrn, Middle and Southern States.

The firjt divifion, (the Northern or Eaftern States) comprehends

Vermont Massachusetts
New Hampshire Rhode Island
District of Mai Np Con,«<ecticut
(belonging to Malfachufetts)

Thefe are called the New England States, and comprehend that
' part of America, which, fi nee the year 1614, has been known by the

.r%iame of New England.
The fiiond divifion (the Middle Slates) comprehends

New York Delawa-re
Nkw Jersey .s;,^^^ Tjjrritory N, W, cf Oaio

'

V 'I ^''
' The
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The third divifion (the Southern States) comprehends

Maryland * Territory S. of Ohio.
Virginia South Carolina
Kentucky Georgia
North Carolina

Of thcfe we fliall treat in their order.

NEW ENGLAND,
OR

NORTHERN or EASTERN STATES.
Situation and Boundaries.

NEW-ENGLAND lies between 41 and 46 diegrees N. Lat.

and between i degree 30 minutes and 8 degrees E. Lon.
from Philadelphia ; and is bounded north, by Lower Canada ;

eaft, by the Province of New Brunfwick, and the Atlantic O-
cean ; louth, by the fame ocean, and Long I Hand Sound : weft, by
the ftatc of New York. It lies in the form of a quarter of a circle.

Its weft line, beginning at the mouth of Byram nver^ which empties
into Long Ifland Sound at the fouth weft corner of Connetlicut, lat.

41*^, runs a little eaft of north, until it ftrikes the 45th degree of lat-

itude, and then curves to the eaftward almoft to the Gulf of St. Law-
rence.

Climate AND Diseases.] New England has a very healthful

climate, as is evinced by the longevity of the inhabitants. It is efti-

mated that about one in feven of the inhabitants live to the age of

70 years ; and about one in thirteen or fourteen to 80 years and up-
wards.

Noilh weft, weft, and fouth weft winds are the moft prevalent.

Eaft and north eaft winds, which are unelaftic and difagreeable, arc

frequent at certain fcafons of the year, particularly in April and May,
on the fea coafts. The weather is Icis variable than in the middle and
efpecially the fouthcrn ftates, and more fo than in Canada. The ex-
tremes of heat and cold, according to Farenheit's thermometer, are

from 20** below, to ico** above o. The medium is from 48" to 50".
The inhabitants of New England, on account of the drynefs of their

atmoTphere, can endure, without inconvenience, a greater degree of
heal than the inhabitants of a moifter climate. It is luppofed by foine

philofophcrs, that the difference of moifture in the atmofphcre in*

Pcnnfylvania and New England is fuch, as that a pcrfon might bear at

leaft ten ^icgtecs of heat more in the latter than in the former.
'I'hc quantity of rain which falls in England annually, is computed

to be 24 inches ; in France 18 inches, and in New England from 48
to 50 1 riches ; and yet in New England they fulfer more from drought
than in either of the forementioned countries, although they have
moic than double the quantity of rain. Thcfe fatls evince the re-

markable drynefs of the atmofphcre. in this caftern diviiion of the
United Stales, and in part account lor iis fingularhcalthfnlncls. Win-
ter commonly commences, in its Icvcrity, about the middle of Decem-
ber—iomctimcs earlier, and lomclimcs not till ChrilLmas. Cattle are

fed or houfcd, in the northern parts«fo|^cw England, from about the

SQlh of November to ihc roth oFlPEly—In the fouthcrn parti* noi

<^ui:c
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quite fo long. There have been frolls in almoft every month in the

year, though not in the fame year ; but not very injurious.

Thedifeafes mofl; prevalent in New England are the following, viz.

Alvine fluxes Inflammatory "I

St. Anthony's Fire Slow nervous, and > Fevers

Afthma Mixed J
Atrophy Pulmonary Confumption
Catarrh Quinfy
Colic Rheumatifm

Thefe difordcrs, of which the pulmonary confumption is much the

moft deftruftive, are commonly the efi^edl of imprudent expofures to

cold and rainy weather, evening air, and the wearing of damp linen ; or

from frequent excelTes in the ufe of {Irong liquors, efpecially of frefli

diftilled rum, which in too many in (lances proves the bane of morals,

and the ruin of families.

The fmall pox. which is a fpecific, infeftious difeafe, is not allowed
at prefent to be communicated by inoculation, except in hofpitals

erefted for the purpofe, in bye places, and in cafes where there is a

probability of a general fpread of the infeftion in a town. Nor is this

difeafe permitted to be communicated generally by inoculation, in

any of the United States, except New York, New Jerfey, Tennfylvania,

Delaware and South Carolina.

In populous towns, the prevalent difeafes are more numerous and
complicated, owing to want of frefli air and exercife, and to luxurious
and faihionable living.

A late writer * has obferved that "in other countries, men are divid-

ed according to their wealth or indigence, into three clalTes ; the opu-
lent, the middling and the poor ; the idlenefs, luxuries and debaucheries
of the firfl:, and the mifery and too frequent intemperance of the lait,

deftroy the greater proportion of thefe two. The intermediate clafs

is below thofe indulgencies which prove fatal to the rich, and above
thoie fufFerings to which the unfortunate poor fall viftims : This is

therefore the happieft divifion of the three. Of the rich and poor,

the American Republic, furniflies a much fmaller proportion than
anv other diflrift of the knoa-n world. In Connefticut particularly,

the diftribution of wealth audits concomitants is more equal than elle-

where, and therefore, as far as excefs or want of wealth may prove
tleilruilive or falutary to life, the inhabitants of this ftate may plead

exemption from difeafes," What this writer fays of Connefticut in

particular, will, with very few exceptions, apply to New England at

large.

Face Of the Coun'try, Moun taiks, &c.]] Ntw England is a
high, hilly, and in iome parts a mountainous country, formed by na-
tu;e to be inhabited by a hardy race of free, independent republicans.

The niountains are comparatively fmall, i^unning nearly north and
fouth in ridges parallel to each other. Between thefe lidges, flow
the great rivers in majeftic meanders, receiving the^innumerable rivu-

lets and larger llreams which proceed from the mountains on each hde.

To a (pe£lator on the top of a neighbouring mountain, the vales be-

tween the ridges, while in a fiatc ot nature, exhibit a romantic appear-

ance. They leem an ocean of woods, fwelled and deprelfed in its

ir.vface

Dr. Fouike, in a difcouife whicHj^Jjjjj^ read before ths American rirlolopLic
Socitiy.

'^^^^^^

U-4
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furface like that of the great ocean itfelf. A richer, though lelsjo

mantic view is prefented, when the valleys, by indultrious hulband-
men, have been cleared of their natural growth ; and the fruit of
their labour appears in loaded orchards, exienfive meadows, covered
with large herds of fheep and neat cattle, and rich lieldSj of tlax, corn
and the various kinds of grain.

Thefe valleys are of various breadths, from two to twenty miles ; and
by the annual inundations of the rivers and fmaller llreams, which
flo^' through them, there is frequently an accumulation of rich, fal:

I'oil, left upon their furface when the waters retire.

There are three principal ranges of mountains, pafTing nearly from
fouthweft, to northeaft, through New England. Thelc con hit of a

multitude of parallel ridges, each having many fpurs, deviating from
the courfe of the general range ; which fpurs are again broken into

irregular, hilly land. The mam ridges commence, in high bluff heads,

near the fea coaft ; and fometimes by a giaaual allent in the interior part

of the country. One of the main ranges runs between Conncfticut
and Hudfon's rivers. This range branches, and bounds the vales through
which flows the Houfatonick river.

In Lypie, on the eafl fide of the mouth of Connefticut river, anoth-

er range of mountains commences, forming the callern boundacy of
Connetlicut vale. This range runs northerly, at the dillance, gener-

ally, of about tenor twelve miles caft from the river, and palFes through
Mallachufetts, from where the range takes the name of Chicabee Moun-
tain; thence croffing into New- Hampfliire, at the diflanceof about twen-
ty miles from the Mallachufetts line, it runs up into a very high peak,

called Monadnock, which teiminates this ridge of the range. A welt-

crn ridge continues, and in about latitude J3" 20', runs up into Sunapee

mountains. About 50 miles further, in the fame ridge, is Mocfc-heiock

mountain.
A third range begins near Stonington in Connefticut. It takes its

courfenorthcalterly, and is fometimes broken and difcontinued; it then
lifes again, and ranges in the fame diietlion into New Hamplhire.

Thefc ranges of mountains arc full of fpiirigs of water, that give
rife to numberlefs iireams of various fizes, which, interlocking each
other in every direftion, and falling over the rocks in romantic caf-

cad««, flow meandering into the rivers below. No country on the
globe is better watered than New England.
On the lea coafl the land is low, and in many g^rts level and landy.

In the valleys, between the forementioned ranges of mountains, the
land is generally broken, and in many places rocky, but of a lliong

rich loil, capable of being cultivated to good advantage, which alfo is

the cafe with many fpots even on frhc tops of the mountains.
Rivers.] The principal rivers in New England are Penoblcot.Kenne-

bcck, Androfcogin, or Ameriltoggin, Saco, (pronounced .TcJK^f) Merri-
mack, Connecticut, Houfatonick and Onion Riveis; behdts many (mail-

er ones.

Fi.owF.Ri.N'G SnRUBSAND Planvs.J Dr. Cutler has furnifhed '

the following catalogue of flowering ihrubs and plants in New Eng.
land, which, from the attention he has paid to natural hillory, we have
reafon to rely upon as accurate.

Blue riag [Irii virginua)— Globe JFJower [Ctpludanlhui oc<identalis)

—Pigconberry \CiJfusJiryoide.\j—Cornel (Conns iancdcnfn)—American
Iloncyfuckle [AzcUa vifccfa)—American J'ea [Cearjct/iur .ilmeriiamn)—
Cherry Honcyfucklc {^Icr.Lcra cfiVr-viZ/rt^^—Great Convolvulus {Convol-

vulus
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pulus arvenfis)—Stag's horn Sumach (Rhus typhinuvi)—Mealtree [Vi-

iurnum lantana)—Vi/hite flowered Elder [Samkicus nigra)—Red beiried

Elder [Sami)ucus canadcKfiu)—Meadow Blue Bells {Gentiana ciliala)—

.

Lillies, leyeral fpecies (£n'iM»2)—Sethiem Star ! Ornitho^ulumluteum)—
American Senna [Rhodora canadenfis)—Great Laurel [Kahr.ia latijoiia)

—Dwarf Laurel [Kalmia an^uJHjolia)—White Pepper Bulh [^indro-

meda arborea)—Bog Evergreen [Andromeda calyculaLa)—Sweet i'epper

bufh [Clethra alnifoUa)—Mountain Laurel, or Soibus tree Soibus auiu-

pora ?)—Meadow-Sweet [Sbiraa falicijoUa)—Queen of the Meadows
i Spiraa tormentnja)—Service 'I'ree [Mejpilus canadt-nfu)—Wild Role [Ro-

fa Carolina)—Superb Rafpberry [Kubus odoraius)—^AXishGixy [Atlca J'pi-

cata)—Side fadale tlower [Sarraitna purpurea)—Red Calumbuie [Aqui-

le-na canaden/u)—Anemone, feveaal {pecies [rJyiemone hepatua, jylvejiris

et nemoroj'a)—Traveller's Joy [Clematis virginica)—Dragon's Head
[Dracocephalum virginicum)—Snap Dragon( Antirrhtniim canadtnjis)—A-

merican Cardamine [Cardfimincvirginica)—Lupin [Lupinus angujiifolia)

—Locud [Robinia pjeitd-acacia)— Beach Pea [Pifum maritimum)—Pied

Pea [Pijum ochrus)—Wood Pea [Orobus fylvaticus)—Variegated Pea
[Lathyrus hetero[)hyllus)—Meadow Sunflower [Ageratum ciliare)—Amex-

ican Amaranthus [Gnabhalium lieliantheniijoliumy—New-England After

(JJier nov anglicum)—Smoot-h leaved Golden rod [Solidaso aliiffima)—<

rJcw England Sunflower [Hdianthus divaricatui)—American Prids

(^Lobelia cardifialis)—La.diQS. Plume [Orchis pycodes)--hdid\ch Slipper(C)'^n-

pediitn calceoluS)--hl\xc-Cye [SiJ]irinchium ^trmutiiawna)- -Swamp Willow,
or Dog-wood [Salix cinerea ?)—Red flowered Maple [ /Jeerubrurn.)—
Productions from Culture.] New England, generally fpeak-

ing, is better adapted for grazing than for giain, though a lufficicnt

quantity of the latter is railed tor home confumption, if we except
wheat, which is imported in conhderabl*; quantities from the middle
and fouthern Hates, Indian corn, rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, flax

and hemp, generally fucceed very well. Wheat is cultivated to ad-

vantage in many parts of the interior country, but on the fca coaft it

is fubjeft to blaft. This has been attributed to various caufes, but the

true one probably is, the fudden, cold, eaflerly winds, after a hot day,
which cauie a Itagnaiion and extravafation of the juices of theftalk.

Apples are common, and in general plenty in New England, and ci-

der conflitutes the principal drink of the inhabitants. Peaches do
not thrive as well as formerly. The other common fruits are more
or lefs cultivatecijE different parts.

New Englanc^w a fine grazing country j the valleys, betweerj the

hills, are generally interletted with brooks of water, the banks of
which are lined with a traft of rich meadow or intervale land. The
high and rocky ground is, in many parts, covered with clover, and gen-
erally affords the finefl of pallure. It will not be a matter of wonder,
therefore, that Nevv England boafls of railing fomc of the finell cat-

tle in the world; nor will fhe be envied, when the labour of raifing

them is taken into view. .Two months of the hoticit lealon in the
year, the farmers are employed in procuring food for their catile ; and
the cold winter is fpent in dealing it out to tliem. 'jjjie pleafure and
profit of doing this, is however a fatistying compenfation to the hon-
efl and indullrious farmer. Butter and cheefe are made for exporta-
tion. Confiderable attcntioiihas lately been paid to the railing of fheep.

Popui.ATiON, CHARAcJBjBJ^kN D DIVERSIONS.] Ncw England IS

the molt populous part of "^^Biiitcd States. It contains, according
to
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to the fcnfus of 1790, 1,009,522 fouls. The great body of thefe arc

landholders and cultivators of the foil. As they poffels, in fee fim-

ple, the farms which they cultivate, they are naturally all attached to

their country ; the cultivation of the foil makes them robufl and
healthy, and enables them to defend it.

New England may, with propriety, be called a nurfery of men,
whence are annually tranfplanted, into other parts of the United
States, thoufandsof its natives. \"a{l numbers of them, fince the war,
Jiavc emigrated into the northern parts of New York, into Kentucky
and the Vv'cflern Territory, and into Georgia ; and fome are feathered

into every Statfei and every town of note in the union.

The inhabitant of New England are almoft univerfally of Englifh

deTccnt ; and it's owing to this circumftance, and to the great and
general attention that has been paid to education, that the Englifli

language has been preferved among them fo free of corruption.

I'he New Englandcis are generally tall, flout, and well built. Their
education, laws and fituation, ferve to infpire them with high notions

of liberty. Their jealoufy is awakened at the firll motion towards an
invalion of their rights. They are indeed often jealous to cxcefs ; a

circumfiance which is a fruitful fource of imaginary grievances, and
of groundlels fufpicions and complaints againit government. But
thele ebullitions of jealoufy, though cenfurable. and produtliveof fome
political evils, fh?w that the effence of true liberty exifts in New
England ; for jealoufy is a guardian of liberty, and a charafteriflic

of tree republicans. A chief foundation of liberty and equality in

the New England States, is a law by which inteflate eftates defcend
to all the children, or other heirs, in equal propoitions, except to the

cldeft fon, who has two fhares. In 1789 Maflachufelts abolifhed this

exception. In confequence of thefe laws, the people of New Eng-
land enjoy an equality of condition unknown in any other part of the

\vorld ; And it is in this way that the people have pieferved that hap-

py mediocrity among themlelvcs, which, by inducing economy and
induflry, rcn.ovcs from them temptations to luxury, ind forms them
t(j habits of iobriety and temperance. At the fame time, their induf-

try and frugality exempt them from want, and from the neccfTuy of
iubmitting to any encroachments on their liberties.

In New J'lngland, learning is more generally diilufcd among all ranks
of people than in any other part ot the globe : anhng from the ex-
cellent cflablilhrncni of Ichools in almoll every to^^iip.

In thefe Iciiools, which are generally lupportedliPPI public tax, and
imder the dircdion of a Ichool commiiice, aie taught the elements of
leading, writing and arithmetic, and in the more wealthy lowns, they
aic beginning to introduce the higher branches of grammar, geogia-

I)hy, &c.
A very valuable fource of information to the people is the Ncwfpa-
crs, of which not Icls than tliutv thouland aic printed eveiy week in

'cw England, and circulate in alnioil every town and village in the

. MUMtrv,*

A pcrfon of^oaiurc age, who cannot botli read and write, is rarely

:^j be found. Ply means of this general eli'abhlhmcnt of fchools, the

«.\icnlivc tiiculalion of Ncwlpapc;*;, and the confequcnt fpicad ot

Icaiuing. every townflup tiuoughout llic cxiuntiy, is fuiniflicd with
men

K

• Arcnr(tinp loan accurate eflimitr |jteh|^^^^^Hf>r''>'^i' *^*t ro lefs than 77,ccc,

Nrw* p*(.rr» »\f piiiHf J weekly, i,i th" AmcflH^H^ wh rh, in * jfar, w ulj^iffwr^l
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men capable of conducing the affairs of their town with judgment
and diicretion. Thefe men are the channels of political intprmation

.to the lower clafs of people ; if fuch a clafs may be faid to exift in

New England, where every man thinks himlelf at leaft as good as his

neighbour, and believes that all mankind are, or ought to be equal.
The people, from their childhood, form habits of canvafiing public af-

fairs, and commence politicians. This naturally leads them to be ve-

ry inquisitive. It is with knowledge as with riches, the more a man
has, ihe more he wilhes to obtain ; his defire has no bound. This
defire after knowledge, in a greater or lefs degree, prevails throughout
all clalfes of people in New England ; and Tromthe^r various modes
of expi effing it, lomeof which are blunt and famil^ajj||bordering on
impertinence, ftrangers have been induced to menUc^^rpertment ingui-

fitivene/i as adiflinguifhing charafterillic of New England people, iiut

this is true only with regard to that clafs of people who have confined
themfelves to domeftic life, and have not had opportunity of mingling
with the world ; and fuch people are not peculiar to New England

;

they compofe a great part of the citizens of every ftate and countrv.
Before the late war, which introduced into New England a flood of

corruptions, v/ith many improvements, the Sabbath was obferved with
great flriGtnefs ; no unneceiTary travelling, no fecular bufinefs, no vi-

liting, no diverfions were permitted on that facred day. They con

-

fideied it as confecrated to divine worfhip, and were generally punctual
and lerious in their attendance upon it. Their laws were ftrift in

guarding the fabbath againll every innovation. The fuppofed feverity

with which thefe laws were compoled and executed, togxther with
fome other traits in their religious charafter, liave acquired for the
New Englanders, the name of a fuperllitious, bigotted people. But
fuperftition and bigotry are fo indefinite in their Ugnifications, and lo

varioufly applied by perfons of different principles and educations,
that It is not eafy to determine whether they ever deferved thatchar-
atter. Leaving every perfon to enjoy his own opinion in regard to
this matter, we will only obferve, that, fince the war, a catholic tole-

rant ipirit. occafioned by a more enlarged intercourfe with mankind,
has greatly increafed, and is becoming univerfal ; and if they do not
break the proper bound, and liberalize away all true religion, of which
there is very great danger, they will counteradl that itrong propenfity
in humari nature, which leads men to vibrate from one extreme to its

oppofite. ^^
There is one dlHpnguirning character! flic in the religious chara£ler

of this people, which we muft not omit to mention ; and that is the
cuftom of aiinually celebrating Fafls and Thankfgivings. In the
fpring, the governours of the ieveral New England ftates, except
Rhode Ifland, iiTue their proclamations, appointing a day to be reli"-

ioufly obferve^ in falling, humiliation and prayer throughout their

relpectivc Rates, in which the predominating vices, that particularly

call for humiliation, are enumerated. In auiumn, after harveft, that

gladforn ; e n the hufbandman's life, the governors again ilTue their

procIam;t..-.o .. v'point'ng a day of public \hankfgiving, enume-
rating the ^'jl'J'c bieiTings received in ihe courfe of the foregoing
year.' '

This pious cudrna originated with their venerable anceflora, the
firfl fettleis of Ne.v Engla||j|||md has been handed down as facred,

through the iucceffive g^vHH|iBf their pofterity. A cuflom io

rational.
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rational, and (o happily calculated to chcrifh in the minds of the peo

pic, a Icnic of theii dependence on the great benefactor of the

world for all their blefiings, it ii hoped will ever be facredly prc-

Icrved.

The people of New linglatid, generally obtain iheir eflates by hard

and pex fevering labour : They of confequence know their value, and

Ipend with frugnliiy. Yet in no country do the indigent and unfor-

tunate fare better. Their l.aws oblige every town to provide a compe-
tent maintainance for their poor, and the necelhtous ftrangcr js pro-

tected, and relieved by their humane inflitutions. Jt may in truth be

laid, that in no part of the world are the people happier, better fur-

nillicd with th^||ecefr.iries and conveniences of life, or more indepen-

dent than the "ftmners in New England, As the great body of the

people arc hardy, independent freeliolders, their manners are, as they

ought to be, congenial to their employment, plain, limple, and unpol-

iflicd. Strangers are received and cniertained among them with a

great deal of artlcfs fincerity, and friendly, unformai hofpitality.

Their children, thofe imitative creatures, to whofe education particu-

lar attention is paid, early imbibe the manners and habits of ihofe a-

round them ; and the llfanger, with pleafurc, notices the honefl and
decent rcfpefcl that is paid him by the children as he paffes through

the country.

As the people, by reprefentation, make their own laws and appoint

their own ofiicers, they cannot be oppreiled ; and living under govcrn-

mepl.s, which have few lucrative places, tliey have few'motivcs to bri-

bery, corrupt canvaflings or intrigue. Real abilities and a moral

charafclcr unblemifhed, are the qualifications requifue in the view of

moil people, for officers of public truff. The exprefllon of a wifh

to be promoted, is, in fome parts of New England, the dire^l way to

be dilappointcd.

The inhabitants, in fome parts of New England, are generally fond of

the arts and fciences, and have cultivated them with great luccefs.

Their colleges have flouriflied. The illuftrious characters they have

produced, who havediitinguifhed themielves in politics, law, divinity,

the mathematics and philolophy, natural and civil hiitory, and in the

hne arts, particularly poetry, evince the truth of thele oblervations.

Many of the women in New England aic handfotne. They gene-

Tally have fair, frefh and healthful countenances, mingled with much
female loltneis and delicacy. 'I hole who have hMkihc advantages of

a good education (and they are numcroi:!;^ are genWW, ealy, and agree-

able in their manners, and are Iprightly and ienlible in tonvcriation.

'Ihey arc early taught to manage domellic concerns with neatncisand

economy. Ladies of the tiilt rank and fortune, make it a patt of

tlicir daily buiinefsto fuperintond the afl'airs of the family. Employ-
ment at the needle, in cookery, and at the (pinning wheel, with them
is honourable. Idlcncfs, even in tbofe of inflepcndcnt fortunes, is uni-

vcrially dilrcputablc. 'Jhc women in country t«nvns, manufaClurc the

grc.tclt pait of the clothing of their families. Their linen and wool-

len clotliiarc llrong and decent. I'hcir butter and thccle is not inte-

rior to any ia^ithc world.
J")uncing is the pimcipal and favourite amufcmcnt in New England ;

and nf tli'S tlic young pco]ile of buliilfxcs are extiemcly fond,

iiaming is pradliled by none bu^ Ujj^B^ho cannot, or rather will

tiOl End a reputable employ •iienfJ^^^Bmcllcr, the hotfc jockey,
^^iP^^ and
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an<J the knave, are equally def ^ifed, and their company Is avoided by
all who would fuftain fair and irreproachable chara£lers.

The athletic and healthy diverfions of cricKet, foot ball, qifoits,

wreftling. jumping, hopping, foot races, and prifon bafs, are univerfal-

iy pradliled in thq country, and fome of them in the moll populous

places, and by people of almoll all ranks.

History.] New England owes its firfh fettlement to religious

perfecution. Soon after the commencement of the reformarion * in

England, which was not until the year 1534, the Proteftants were di-

vided into two parties, one the followers of Luther, and the other of

Calvin. The former had cholen gradually, and almolt imperceptibly,

to recede from the church of Rome ; while the latter, more zealous,

and convinced of the importance of a thorough reformation, and at

the fame time poffeffing much firmnels and High notions of religious

liberty, was for efletting a thorough change at onse. Their conle-

quent endeavours to expunge from the church all the inventions which
had been brought into it fince the days of the Apoilles, and to intro-

duce the " Sciipture purity," derived for them the name of Puri-
tans. From thefe the inhabitants of New England dcfgended.

The firlt company that came to New England, planted themfelves

at Plymouth. They were a part of the Rev. Mr. Robinfon's con-

gregation, which for I 2 years before, had lived in Holland, for the fake

of enjoying liberty of conicience. They came over in the year i62ot

It was their intention to have fettled at the mouth of Hudf^n's riv-

er; but the Dutch, intending to plant a colony there of their own,
privately hired the mailer of the ihip to contrive delays in Ent;*

land, and then to condu£t them to thefe northern coalls, and there,

under pretence of fhoals and winter, to difcourage them from ventar-

ing to the place of destination. This is confidently aCierted by the

hillorians of that time. Although Cape Cod harbour, in which they

firlh anchored, was good, the country around was I'andy and barren.

Thefe were difcouraging circuindances ; but the feafon being far ad-

vanced, they prudently determined to make the bell ef their pr«fent

fituation.

As they were not within the limits of their patent, and confequenS
ly not under the jurifdi6lion of the Virginia company, they coiiclud-

cd it neceffary to ellablifh a feparate government for iheralelves. Ac-
cordingly,

• The refirmstion ^ras begun hy Martin Luther, a native of Saisany, »r«rn ia ths year

14.S3. He was ediJcated in the Roman Catholic religion, and was an Atjgultin Frisr,

vvheii, in 1517, having written ninety (ive Theies againit the Pope's in <!ui gene les, hi; exhib-

ited them to public view on the churcn door at Vv irterit)urg, in Saxouj, and tHus Offja-;*

the re'^ormation in Germany, in 1528, ths reformed reiijiuu was jntruouced into owic«
zerland by Zuinglius, Oecolampaoius, and others.

The year following, the Diet of the German Empire aiTembled at Spire, arui i.Tued a
decree againft the retor;liatiofi. iigainit this necree, the Eledtor of baxony, Gsoigi;,

Marquis of Branueriburg, Erneil, and Franciy, Duke of Lunsiiburg, the. Landgrave of
Hefs, and the Count of Anhait, who were joinea Dy ieveral of the cities, publi^l^ lead

their Pr&ff/?, a:ia la this way, acquired for themfelves and their iBCcellofs aown to the-

pieient time, the name of Prctejiantt.

Calvin, anotner ceiebrared reformer, was born at Ncyon, in France, in tiie year 1^09,
Ke improved upon Luther'j plan— expunge-l many of the Romiili cerrmon^e* vibicn cz
had indui^cJ—eiitertain;J .uffcrei;: ioeas conccrniiig fome of tiie great duttmies ol Ciirilt-

(anity, and let the Froteitanr, at a greater remove trom the Ritman Catnolic religion.

The tollovi'ers of Luther b vc t.een d,i{ir.guilh<d by the name of Lutherans ^ and the fol-

lowers of Calvin by the name ol C«Iijin'jis.

Such was the rajnd rroivih cf the ^ri.>:;tli".t in'ere:>, that in 1563, only 46 years aft-'

the commenceinenc «f the lef Tiiiation by l.j'.ner, tb4;e were in t.anct aija aOaenblj-'

or Pfoteliants.
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cordingly, before they landed, having on their knees devoutly given

thanks to God for their fafe arrival, they formed ihcmfelves into Jf

body politic, by i/oUmn contrail* to which they all fubfcribed, thereby

making it the balis of their government. They chole Mr. John
Carver, a gentleman of piety and approved abilities, to be their gov-
ernor for the firil year. This was on the nth of November, 1620.

Their next objcft was to fix on a convenient place for fettlement.

In doing this they were obliged to encounter numerous difficulties, and
to fuffer incredible hardfliips. Many of them were fick in confequencc
of the fatigues of a long voyage : Their provifions were bad—the fea-

fon was uncommonly cold—the Indians, though afterwards friendly,

were now hollile—and they were unacquainted with the coalt.

Thefe difficulties they furmounted, ar^d on the 31ft of December they
were all fafely landed at a place, which, in grateful commemoration
of Plymouth in England, the town which they lad left in their native

land, they called Plymouth, This is the firfl Englifh town that was
fettled in New England.

In fome of their excurficns in fearch of a fuitable place for fettle-

ment, they found buried feveral balkets of Indian corn, to the a-

mount often bufhels, which fortunately ferved them for planting the

next fpring, and perhaps was the means of preferving them from per-
ifhing with hunger. They made diligent enquiry for the owners,
whom they found, and afterwards paid the full value of the corn.

Before the end of November, Sufanna, the wife of William White,
was delivered of a fon, whom they called Peregrine. He is fup-

pofed to have been the firll child of European extraft, born in New-
England.
The whole company that landed confifted of but 101 fouls, Their

fituation was diftrefling, and their profpeft truly difmal and dilcourag-

ing. Their nearefl neighbours, except the natives, were a French fet-

tlement at Port Royal, and one of the Englifh at Virginia. The near-

efl of thcfe was five hundred miles from them, and utterly incapable

of affr.rding them relief in a time of famine or danger. Wherever
they turned their eyes, diitrefs was before them. Perlecuted for their

religion in their native land—grieved for the profanation of the ho-
ly Sabbath, and other licentioufnefs in Holland—fatigued by their long
and boiflerous voyage—difappointed through the treachery of their

commander, of their expefted country—forced on a dangerous and un-
known fliorc, in the advance of a cold winter—furrounded with hof-

tilc

• The following i> an authentic copy of this contraft—" In the name of Cod Amen :

We *hofe Names are under-written, the Loy«l Subje£li of our dread Sovereign Lord,
King Jan'ifs, by the ({race ot God, ot Great-Britain, trance and Ireland, King, Detender
of the Fiiiih, ttc.

at Cape Cod, the ilthr.f November, in :he Vett^f the Reignofour Sovereign Lord
K.in|; Jamcf, ot F.iKian^l, France, ana lre]aa(f)^HHH|eeiith, and of Scotland ilte FJi)-
fourth. Anno Domini, 1610." JI^^^^^B
Thil inftrumei)! wa^ r'i|>,ii«;-( hy 14 headnoj^^^^^^nth the number in their refpdive
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«ile barbarians, without any hope of human fuecour—denied the aid

or favour of the court of England— without a patent—without a pub-
lic promife of a peaceable enjoyment of their religious liberties—worn
out with toil and fufferings—without convenient (belter from the rig-

ours of the weather.—Such were the profpefts, and fuch the fituatioa

of thefe pious folitary chriftians; and to add to their dilcrelfes, a gener-

al and very mortal ficknefs prevailed among them, which fwept o If for-

ty fix of their number before the opening of the next fpring. To fup-

port them under thefe trials, they had need of all the aids and comforts
which chriftianity affords ; and thefe were fufficient. The free and un-
molefted enjoyment of their religion, reconciled them to their humble and
lonely fituation—They bore their hardfhips with unexampled patience,

and psrfevered in their pilgrimage of almoft unparalleled trials,with fuch
reiignation and calmnefs, as gave proof of great piety and uncohcjuer-

able virtue.

On the 3d of November, 1620, king James figned a patent, incor-

porating the duke of Lenox, the marquifles ofBuckingham and Ham-
ilton, the earls of Arundel and Warwick, Sir Francis Gorges, with
thirty four others, and their fuccelTors, ftiling them, * The council ef-

tablifhed in Plymouth, in the county of Devon, for the planting, ruling

ordering and governing ol New England in America.' To this coun-
cil he granted all that part of America which lies between the 40th
and48ih degrees of north latitude. This patent is the great civil djifis

of all the grants and patents by which New England was afterwards
divided.

The Plymouth council retained the power vefled in them by ths
crown, until the year 1635, when they refigned their charter. Previou"s

to this, however, the council had made ieveral grants of land to ad-
veatureis, who propofed to fettle in New England,—They granted
Hew Hampfhire to Capt John Mafon in 1621—the Province of IVIain,

to Sir R. Gorges in 1622, and Maflachufetts Bay to Sir Henry Rof-
wcU and five others, in 1627.
As early as March, 1621, MafalToit,* one of the mod powerful Sag-

amores of the neighbouring Indians, with fixty attendants, made a viht
to the Plymouth fettlers, and entered into a formal and very friendly
treaty with them, wherein they agreed to avoid injuries on both fides—

•

to punifh offenders—to reftore itolen goods—toafiilt each other in all

juftifiable wars—to promote peace among their neighbours, &c
iVfafalfoit and his fuccelfors for fifty years, inviolably obfcrved this

treaty. The Englifh are much indebted to him for his friendfhip ;

and his memory will ever be refpefted in New England.
The Narraganfets, diftiking the condu£l of Mafallbit, declared war

againtt him, wnich occalioned much confuiion and fighting amon;f
the Indians. The Plymouth colony interpofed in favour of Mafaflbit,
their good ally, and terminated the difpute, to the terror of their ene-
mies. Even Canonicus himfclf, the terrific Sachem of the Nairagan-
lets, fued for peace.

The prudent, friendly and upright conducl of the Plymouth col-
ony toward their neighbours, the Indians, fecured their frie:idthip and
alliance. On the i3ih of SepteiTiber 1621, no Ids than nine Sach-
ems declared allegiance to king James ; and Mafailbit, with many of
his Sub-Sachems, who livedyaround the bays of Patuxent and Maf-
fachufetts, fubfcnbed a wrijaHBtaknowledging the king of England

• The feat of Waf>'(T''It wa? ac PalslW^^on KaT.a/Tiet river, wljich cniptles into Nar-
iHjanfet Bay.
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t^cir maRer. Thefe tranfaftions are fo many proofs of the peaceful

and benevolent dilpodtion of the Plymouth fettlers ; for had they been
othcrwifc difpoled they never could have introduced and maintained

a friendly intercourfe with the natives.

On the loth of Sept, this year, the king granted to Sir William A-
Icxandcr a patent oF all the tratt of country bounded by a line drawn
from Cape Sables to the Bay of St. Mary ; thence to the river St.

Croix ; thence nwrth to Canada river—down the river to Gachepe ;

thence foutheafl; to Cape Breton Ifland and Cape Breton ; thence round
to Cape Sables : with all feas and iflands within fix leagues of the

wcftcrn and callern parts, and within forty leagues fouthward of Cape
Breton and Cape Sables ; to be called A'ova Scotia.

Tl>€ firfl. duel in New Kngland, was fought with fword and da<Tgrr

between twofervants. Neither of them was killed, but both were
wounded. For this difgraceful offence, they were formally tried

before the whole company, and fentenced to have ' their heads and
feet tied together, and io to be twenty four hours without meat or

drink.*

This year (1622) died F.quanto, the friend of the Englifh, who merits

*o have his name perpetuated in hiftory. Squanto was one of the

twenty Indians whom Hunt perfidioufly carr'ed to Spain ;* whence
he came to London, and afterwards to his native country with the Pl)*-

mouth colony. Forgetting the perfidy of thofc who made him a

captive, he became a warm friend to the F.nglifh, and continued lb to

the day of his death. A few days before he died, he deli red the gov-

crnour to pray that he might go to the Englifhman"s God in heaven.

In March 1624, Mr. W'infiow, agent tor tlie colony, arrived, and
together with a good fupply of clothing, brought a bull and three hajers,-

^vhich were the firft cattle of the kind in this part of America. From
thefe, and others that were afterwards brought over from England,-

fprang the prefent multitude of cattle in the northern Itates. None
of the domedic animals were found in America by the firfl. European
fettlers.

At the dofe of this year, (1624) the plantation at New-Plymouth,
confided of 180 perfons, who lived in thirty two dwelling houles.

Their (lock was a few cattle and goats, and a plenty of fwine and
poultry. Their town was impaled about half a mile in compafs. On
a high mount in the town, they had erefted a fort of wood, lime and
done, and a handfomc watch tower.
The year 1625 is didinguifhcd by the death of the Rev. Mr. Rob-

infon. He died at Lcydcn in March, in the 50th year of his age. He
was truly a great and good man, and lived in great love and harmony
with his people. He was held in high edimaiion by all his acquaint-

ance, for his learning, piety, moderation and excellent accomplini-
itients. His death was lamented as a public lofs, and fell by none more
tjian by his beloved and far didant people at Plymouth. His fon Ifa-

ac cume over to Plymouth, where he lived to the age of 90 years.

J lis <lclccnd.ints llill live in r>dinflablc county, in Mallathufcttj.
After the death of Mr. Robinion, tiic remaining part of his con-

gregation were extremely dclirous .")f coming over to their fiicnds at

Plymouth, and mcalurcs were taken for the purpofe
;
yet it was not

until the year i6'.;9, tl^at they cficdtcd|y|cir dcfign.

J^^^^ From

en for the

:dtccLikcir
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From this time New England began to flourifh. Sir Henry Rof-

well and others, had received a patent of Mairacbufetts from the

council of New England. Seitlcments were fuccefsfully enterprized

at Salem, Chaileilown, Bofton, Dorchefter and other places, (o that

in forty years from this time (1629) 120 towns wsre fettled, and forty

churches were gathered. .

The Laudian pexfecution was conduced with unrelenting feverity ;

and while it caufed the deftruftion of thoulands in England, proved

to be a principle of life and vigor to the infant fettlements in Amer-
ica. Several men of eminence in England, who were the friends and

proteftors of the Puritans, entertained a delign of fettling in New
England, if they (hould fail in the meafures they were purfuing for

the ellablifhment of the liberty, and the reformation of
_
the religion

of their own country. They folicited and obtained grants in New
England, and were at great pains in fettling them. Among thefe

patentees were the Lords Broolc, Say and Seal, the Pelhams, the

Hampdens and the Pym.s ; nan\es which afterwards appeared with

great ecl^t. Sir Matthew Boynton, Sir William Conttable, Sir Ar-

thur Haflerig, and Oliver Grorawell, v?ere aftually upon the point of

embarking for New England, when Archbifhop Laud, unwilling that

fo many objeds of his hatred fliould be removed out of the reach of

his power, applied I'or, and obtained, an order from the court to put

j a ftop to thele traniportations. flowever, he was not able to prevail

lio jar as to hinder New England from receiving valt additions, as

i
well of the clergy, who were filenced and deprived of their living,

,
for non-con formi

I
y, as of the laity who adhered to their bpin-

' ions.

The colony of Plymouth remained withotvt a charter, until they weie
' incorporated with Malfachufetts in i6gi or 1692. Notwithflanding
I this, It was a government dg fad:i, and coniidered as fuch by king Charles

in his letters and orders, which were fent them at various times pievi-

otis to their incorporation with Manachufetts.

It was in the fpring of 1630, that thec.'i.EAT conspiracy was en-

tered into by the Indians in all parts, from the Narraganfels round
*o the eadward, "to extirpate the Englifli. The colony at Plymouth
was the principal objeft of this confpiracy. They well knew that if

they could effedl the deftruftion of Plymouth, the infant fetllement at

Maflachufetts would fall an eafy facrifice. They laid their plan with
much art. Under colour of having fome diverion at Plymouth, they

intended to have fallen upon the inhabitants, and thus to have effected

their delign. But their plot was difcloled to the people at Charlef-

town, by John Sagamore, an Indian, who had always been a great friend

to the Englifli. This treacherous d-fign of the Indians alarmed the

Englilh, and induced them toere^t forts and maintain guards, to prevent

any (uch faal fu^rize in future. Thefe preparations, and the tiring 0/

the great guns, fo terrified the Indians that they difperffed, relinquifh-

cd their dalign, and declared themfelves the friends of the Eng-
lilh.

Such was the vail increafeof inhabitants in Nevv E.igland by natu-

ral population, and particularly by emigrations from Great Britain,

that in a few years, beiicies the ieitlcmcnts in Plymouth and Maila-

chiiietts, very flouriihing colonics were planted 'n Rhode liland, Con-
ncfticut, New Haven and NfflAf-JiampQiirc. The dangers to wh'.ch

thcie colorwcs were exporcd frSm-thc fuviounding India.'i.s. as well a?^

W frora

I
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from the Dutch, who, although very friendly to the infant colony at

Plymouth, were now likely to prove troublefome neighbours, firft in

duccd them to think of an alliance and confederacy for their mutual
defence. Accordingly in 1643, the four colonies of Plymouth, Maf-
fachufetts, Connefticu; and New Haven, agreed upon articles of con-
federation, whereby a congrefs was formed, confifting of two com-
miffioners from each colonv, who were chofen annually, and when
met were confidered as the reprefentatives of " The United Colonies
of New England." The powers delegated to the commiflioners, were
much the lame as thofe vetted in Congrefs by the articles of confede-
ration, agreed upon by the United Stares in 1778. The colony of
Rhode Ifland would gladly have joined in this confederacy, but Maf-
fachufetts, for particular reafons, rcfufed to admit iheir commiifioners.
This union fubiifted, with fome few alterations, until the year i686,
when all the charters, except that of Conne£licut, were in eifeft va-
cated by a commiflTion from James the II.

The reader will obtain the beft knowledge of the hiftory of New
England by confultiug Hutchinfon's Hiftory of Maflachufelts

—

Hazard's Hiftorical Colleilion?, 4 to, 2 vols, the 2d vol. not yet pub-
lifhed, but ready for the prefs—Belknap's Iliflory of New Hamp-
fhirc—The firfh letter in Dr.Gordon's Hifliory of the American Revo-
lution—Gov. Winthrop's Journal—Chalmei's Political Annals—and
Gookins' KiRorical Colleftions of the Indians in New England, pub-
lifhed inBoHon,by theHifloricaiSociety,in theAmerican Apollo. 1792.

VERMONT.
Situation AXD Extent.

Miles.

Length 'So7.
t

f 42^* 44' and 45° N. Lat.

Breadth 70 }
^^^^^^"

J 1° 3.5/ and 3" 30' E. Lorg, from PhlF.

r. -. OOUNDED north, by Lower Canada ; eaft

J XJ by Connecticut Kiver, which divtaes it from
New Hampfhire ; fouth, by MalTachulefts ; weft, by New York.
Divisions.] Vermont is naturally divided by the Green Moun-

tain, which runs from fouth to north, and divides the ftate nearly in

the middle. Its civil divilions are as follows.

Counties Towns Counties Towns

lENNlNGTON BeNNINCTON
Rutland RuTtAxn
Addison Addison
ChITTENDON C 01. CHESTER

I
r O R A N G E Newbury

s \ Windsor Windsor
l)\jr f New FANE
% / W I N D H A M < It
^ L \^

Putney

Thcle counties are divided into upwards of 200 townfhips, which
arc generally hx miles Iquare. In every townfliip is a rcfevvc of two
riglus of land, of 350 acres each, one to be appropriated for the fup-

port of public fchools ; the other to be given in fee to the hr(t min-

ifter who fettles in the townfliip. A part of the townfhips were

granted by the governour of New Ilampfhirc, and the other part by

ihat of\'cnnont. in thofe townfhips granted by the former, a right

fjf larrd is refcived for the (upporl of^thc gofpcl in foreign parts ; in

ihofe giantcd by the latter, a collpgc ni^lif, and a lij^lil fcr th« lup-

port
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poii of county giammar fchools, are referved. In ihefe le&rvations,

liberal provilion is made ior the fupport of the gofpel, and for the

promotion of common and collegiate education.

Rivers.] The principal rivers in this flate are Michifcoui, La-

moille, Onion, and Otter Creek rivers, which run from eaflto weft in*

to Lake Champlain ; Weft, Sexton's, Black, Waterquechee, White,

Qmpompanoofuck,Weld's, Wait's, Paflumrick,and leveral ftnaller rivers

which run from weft to eaft, into Connetlicut river. Over the river

Lamoille is a natural lione bridge 7 or 8 rods in length. Otter Creek

is navigable for boats 50 miles. Its banks are excellent land, being

annually overflowed, and enriched. White river takes its name from

the peculiar whiienel's of its water, caufed by th*; clear white ftones

and gravel which conftitute the bed of this river quite to its fource.

This peculiarity deceives people in regard to its depth. It rifes in

the center of the ftate, flows through a rich tradot country free from

i wamps,and empties into the Connecticut 4 miles below Dartmouth Col-

lege, and is from 100 to 150 yards wide, fvime diftance from its mouth.

Ompompanoofuck is a fliort, furious river, not more than 40 or 50
yards wide, emptying into the Connefticut at Norwich. Weld's is al-

io a fhort and rapid river, 40 yards acrofs. PafTumlick is 100 yards

wide and noted for the quantity and quality ol the ialmon it produces.

On this river, whic'a is ieltled 20 miles up, are foms of the bellTown-
{hips in the ftate.

Lak.es and Springs.] Memphremagog is the largeft lake in th.s

fldtc. It is the relervoirof three confiderable ftreams, Black, Barton,

and Clyde rivers. One of thefe ri(es in Willoughby Lake, and forms

a communication between that and lake . St. Peter's, in the river St.

Lawrence. 1 fluing from Wllloughby's Lake, it empties into Mem-
phremagog, and thence, by the name of St. Francis, empties into the

St. Peter. This river is not all the way navigable ; otlierwife it

would afford a.communication of very great importance to the north-

ern part of this ftate, as the feltlers might tranfport their produce witli

great eafe to Montreal or Quebec. Willoughby's Lake furnifhes fiRr

refembling bafs, of an excellent flavour, weighing from 10 to 30 pounds.

They form a molt delicious feaft for the new fettlers. People travel

20 miles to this lake, to procure a winter's ftock of this fi(h. Lake
Bombazon, in the county of Rutland, gives rife to a branch of Poult

ney liver, 011 which iron works have been ereCted in the townlhip oi

Fair Haven.
In fomc low land?, over again ft the great Ox Bow, a remarkable

fpnng was dilcovered,about 20 years fince, which dries uponce in twoor
three years, and burftsoutin another place. Ithas a ftrong Imell o-

lulphur, and throws up continually a peculiar kind of white land. A
thick yellow icum riles upon the water when fettled. Ponds and oth-

er eolleclions of water in this ftate are remarkably clear and tranfpar-

ent, and aftord abundance of trout and perch.
Mountains.] The principal mountain in this ftate is the one wr

have already mentioned, which divides the ftate nearly in the centei,

between Connefticut river and Lake Champlain. The afcent from

the eaft to the top of this mountain is much eafier than from the wefi,

till you get to Onion river, where the mountain terminates. The
height of land is generally from 20 to 30 miles from the river, and a-

bout the fan e diftance from the New York line. The natural growtli

upon tliis mountain, is hemlock,, pine, fpruce, and other evergteers ;

\V 2 hence
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htrtcc it has ahvays a green appearance, and on this account has ob-

tained the defcriptiyc name ol Per Mens, Green Mountain. On foine high
parts of this mountain, fnow lies till May, and fometimes till June,
This chain of mountains pad'cs through Maflachufetls and Connefti-

fat, and terminates in New Haven.
'Jhe other noted mountains is Afchutney, bordering on Connefticut

river, in the townfliips of Windfor and VV^eathersfieid, and Upper
Great Monadnock, quite in the N. E. corner of the State.

It is remarkable that the hills and mountains are generally cover-

ed on the ead tides with what is called hard wood, fuch as birch,

beach, maple, a>fh, elm, and butternut ; the wed fide is generally

covered with evergreens.

Climate.] During the winter feafon, which comijionly lafls from
the beginning of November to the middle of April, the inhabitants

enjoy a fcreiie fky, and a keen cold air. Snow begins to fall, com-
monly, by thefirft of November; but the permanent fnows do not fall

till about the loih of December, which prevent the ground freezing to

any confiderable depth. In April the fnow is gradually dillolved by the

warm influences of the fun, which moillens and enriches the earth,

and vogetation advances with furprifmg rapidity.

•Face of the Cou.n'try, Soil, 7 This Hate, generally fpcaking,

Pfto-DucTiONs, &c. j is hilly but not rocky. Weil
of the mountain, from the county of Rutland northward to the Cana-
da line, is a flat country well adapted for tillage. The (late at large is

well watered, and affords the belt of pafturage for cattle. Some of

the finell beef cattle in the world are driven f;om this Hate. Horfes
alfo arc raifcd for exportation. The natural growth upon the rivers, is

white pines of feveral kinds, intermingled with low intervales of beech,

dm and white oak. Back from the rivers, the land is thickly tim-

bcted witli birch, fugar maple, afli, butternut and white oak of an ex-
cellent (juality. The foil is natural for wheat, rye, barley, oats, flax,

hemp, &c. Indian corn, back from the river, is frequently injuied

l»y the frofl ; but on the river it is raifed in as great perfeftion as in

any part of New England, owing in a great meafure to the fogs, aril-

ing from the liver, which cither prevent or extra£l the froft. Thefc-
fogs begin as foon as the corn is in danger from frolls, and la(t

till cold weather commences. Fruit trees, in the northern counties, do
not prof|)er.

Trade and Manuf actu res.] The inhabitants of this (late, trade

principally with Boflon, New York and Hartford, The articles of
export arc pot and pcail aflics, chiefly, beef, hoifes, grain, lomc but-

ter and chcele, lumber, &c. The inhabitants gen&rally manufacture
their own clothing, in the family way. Cirain has been tailed in hich

plenty wiihinafew years pafl, thalthe inhabiianti have been induced
to attempt the manufatluic of corn Spirits. For thispurpoie hx orlcv-

en Hills iiave already been crcilcd, which yield a fufficicnt fupply for

the people, and a profit to the owners. X'all quantities of pot and
peail allies arc made in every part of the flaic. But one of the moll
important manufaflures, in thie ftatc, is that of maple fugar. It has

been edimatcd by a competent judga, that the average quantity made
for every family back of Cnnnctticut river, is doolbs. a year, One
man, with but ordinary advantages, in one month, made 55olb3, of a

quality equal to imported brown Jijgar. In two towns, in Oranpr
count)', containing nomoic than /iof»»ilIc». i3,ooo!bs. of lugar wcie

made
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made in the year 1 791 . The probability is that in a few yeprs, maple fu-

gar will becotre an article of export. Infomeparts of the ftate, the in-

habitants are beginning to line the roads with maple trees. And it

would certainly be a wife meafure if this praftice (hould become gen-

eral throughout the ftates. Orchards of tbefe trees, planted on Hoping
hills, foas to render it eafy to colleQ; the juice, might be attended

with peculiar advantages to the owners.

Popu LATiON, Religion 1 In 1790, according to the cenfus

AND Character. j then taken, this ftate contained 85,53^
inhabitants, conrifl;ing chiefly of emigrants from Connefticut and Mai-
fachufetts, and their defcendants. Two townfhips in Orange counfy
are fettled principally by Scotch people. The body of the people, arc

Congregationalifts. The other denominations are Prefbylerian.*,

Baptifts and Epifcopalians. This flate is rapidly peopling. Five years

ago, the townfliip of Danville, in the county of Orange, was a wilder-

nefs without fo much as a fmgle family. Now they have two con-
fiderable companies of militia ; befides a company of light in-

fantry, drefled in uiiiform.

The inhabitants of this flate are an affemblage of people from va-

rious places, of different fentiments, manners and habits. They
have not lived together long enough to aflimilate and form a general

charafter. Alfemble together in imagination, a number of individu-

als of different nations—confider them as living together amicably, and
afTifting each other through the toils and difficulties of life ; and yet

rigouroufiy oppofed in particular religious and political tenets
; jea-

lous of their rulers, and tenaciousof their liberties—difpofitions -A'hich

originate naturally from the dread of experienced oppreflion, and the

habit of living under a free government—and you have a pretty jufl

i^ea of the charafter of the people of Verm.ont. Indolence is never
a charafterillical feature of the fettlers of a new country. Emigrants
in general are aftive and induftrious. The oppofite charafters have
neither fpirit nor inclination to quit their native fpot. The inlerence

is, that Vermont is peopled with an aclive, induftrious, hardy, frugal

race ; as is really the cafe. And as it is a maxim that the inhabitants of
all new countries grow virtuous before they degenerate, it will rnoft

jirobably be ib in Vermont.
Military Strength.] In 1788, there were upwards of 17,000

men upon the militia rolls of this ftate. Thefe coniifled of twodivi-
fions, one on the weft, the other on the eaft fide of the mountain. In
thefe two divifions were 7 brigades, confifting of 22 regiments. The
bravery of the V'ermonteers, or Green Mountain boys, is proverbial.

LiTERATURE AND IMPROVEMENTS."] Much cannot be faid in fa-

vour of i-.e prefent State of literature in this ftate ; but their prof-

pefts in this regard are good. In ever)' charter of a town, as we
have mentioned, provifion is made for fchoo!:, bv referving a certain

Cj-,iantity of land folely for their fupport. The affembly of this State,

in their Oftober felTion in 1791, paffed an aft for the eft4blii^merrt of
^a college in the town of Burlington, on lake Champlain, on the fouth

fulc of Onion river, and appointed 10 Truftees. General Ira Allen,

one of the Truftees, on certain conditions, offers lands, &c. to the

amount of ^ 4000 towards this eftablifhment.

The expediency of opening'a communication between the waters of
Lake Cbamplain and Hud(on's river ; and of rendering the nax'iga-

t;on of Connefticut river more ea!y and advaotageous, has been d f-

Vv 3 cu!!cd
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cufledby the legidature of this State ; and meafurcs have been iidcpted

lo efTefcl the latter, by incorporating a company for the purpoie or

locking Bellows' falls, who are to complete the uork within 4 years

from the palFingof the atl, and to receive atoll for all boats thatpafs ;

the toll to be a lubjett of regulation. The works are already begun,

apd when completed will be of great advantage to the Hate, by facil-

itating the exportation of their produce. The other propofed canal

between Lake Champlain and Hudlon's river, would alfo be impor-

tant, bui.it is doubtful whether it will, at prefent, be accomplilhed.

Chief Towns.] In a new and interior country, large, populous
towns arc not to be expefted. Bennington, lituatcd near the fouth

weft cornerqf the ftate. is one of the largeft. It contains about a^co
inhabitants, a'number of handlomc houfes, a congregational chuich,

a court houle and goal. A famous battle was fought in or near this

town, during the late war, in j 777, between Brigadier General Starke,

at the head of 800 undifciplined militia, and a detachment of Gen-
eral Burgoyne's army, commanded by Col. Baum. In this aftion, and
the one that fucceedgd it in the fame place, and on the fame day, be-

tween a reinforcement of the Britifh, under Col. Breymen, and Gen-
eral Starke, who was reinforced by Col. Warner, with a continental

regiment, were taken, 4 brafs field pieces, and other military llores, and
ycoprifoners. I'he overthrow of thefe detachments wa< tf-.e firft lit k
in a grand chain of caufes, which finally proved the ruin of the roy-

al ,».nny. This is one of the oldeft towns in the flate, being firll let-

tied about the year 1 764, and is a thriving town, and has been, till late-

ly, the Icat of government.
Windlbr and Rutland, by a late aft of the legiQature, are alternate-

ly to be the feat of government for 8 years. The former is fituaied

on Connefticut river, and contains about 1600 inhabitants : the latter

lies upon Otter Creek, and contains upwards of 1 400 inhabitants.

Both are flourifhing towny, Guildford, Braltleborough, Putney,

V/eftminflcr, WeathersHeld, Hartland, Norwich and Newbury, ase

confiderablc towns, lying from fouth to north, en Connedlicut river.

Newbury is the Ihiretown of Orange county, which comprehends about

ihrcc eights of the whole Hate, and contains nbout 000 inhabuants.*

It has a court houfe, and a very elegant meeting houle for congrega-

tionalilts, with a llceple, the liril; creded in the llate. 3 he celebrated

Coos meadows or intervales, commence about g miics bek>w this town.
Newbury court houfe Hands on the high lands back lioni the river,

and commands a hne view of what is called the great Ox Boiv, which.
Ji formed by a curious bead in the river, it is one of tl;c ir.oft beau-
tiful and fertile meadows in Nov/ England. The circumference of this

Jiow, is abou! 4^- miles ; its greatell depth is I'even eighth* of .» mile, con-
taining about 450 acres. At the leaion when nature is dreilcd in her
yrcen attire, a view of this meadow from the high lands is tiuly lux-

uriant.

Shaftlbury, Pov.nal, Manchefler, Clarendon, roultney, Pawlct,

Danhy and Chailoite, are confidcrable and tlourifliing towns, well oi

the mouTitain. In the town of Orfi-cll is Mount Independence, ar

the fouthetn cxtiemify of Lake Champlain, oppofjle iov\hith is Ti-

condcroga, in the ilale of New Yoik.
Ci. n losrr I Fs. ]

• Oenrral Baylfy and Cn|. Thorn.'? J ihnf'>n, cirn ptirrd thc+iill let cments into iliis

part of the c.iumry, about t!ie yrar 1762. At this i" ri.it iluie wjs no ririd nor huni.n
inhabitant fox 70 niil:s<jnwn -.he livcr, nor for a> u.anv i»,ilfs cil'iWJid. It 'u ikw lh.i.l.;y

inlisblttd by thriving taimcr^.
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Cf RiosiTiEs.] There is a very remarkable ledge of rocks in the

town of Bradford, in the county of Orange. It lies on the weft bank
of Connefliciit river, and is as much as 200 feet high. It appears to

hang over and threaten the traveller as he pafles. 1 he fpace between
this ledge and the river, is fcarcely wide enough for a road.*

In the townfhip of Tinmouth, on the fide of a fmall hill, is a ve-

ry curious cave. The chafm , at its entrance, is about four feet in

circumference. Entering this you defcend 104 feet, and then opens a

Ipacious room, 20 feet in breadth, and loo feet in length. The angle

of defcent is about 45 degrees. The roof of this cavern is of rock,

through which the water is continually percolating. The ftalaftites

which hang fiom the roof appear like icicles oh the eves of houfes,

and are continually increafing in number and magnitude. The bot-

tom and fides are daily incrulling with fparr and other mineral fub-

flances. On the fides of this lubterraneous hall, are tables, chairs,

benches, &c. which appear to have been artificially carved. This
richly ornamented room, when illuminated witli the candles of the

guides, has an enchanting elledl upon the eye of the fpeftator. If we
might be indulged in affigning the general caufe of thefe aftonifliing

appearances, we fhould conclude from the various circumftanccs ac-

companying them, that they arife from water filtrating flowly through
the incumbent fjtrata : and taking up in its paffage a variety of mine-
ral fubftances, and becoming thus faturated with metallic particles,

gradually exfuding on the furface of the caverns and fiflures, in a qui-

clcent ftite, the aqueous particles evaporate, and leave the mineral
fubllances to unite according to their affinities.

At the end of this cave is a circular hole, 15 feet deep, apparently
hewn out, in a conical form, enlarging gradually as you defcend, in the
form of a fugar loaf. At the bottom is a fpring of fiefh water, in

continual motion, like the boiling of a pot. Its depth has never been
founded.

CoN'STiTUTio.v-.]) The inhabitants of Vermont, by their repte-

fentatives in convention, at Windfor, on the 25th of December, 1777,
declared that the territory called Vermont, was, and of right ought to

be, a fiee and independent Ilate ; and for the purpofe of maintaining
regular government in the fame, they made a lolemn declaration of
their rights, and ratified a cunltitulion, of which the following is an
abftraft.

Their declaration, which makes a pait of their conftitution, afferts

that all men are born equally free—with equal rights, and ought toen-

i
;y liberty of confcience—freedom of the prefs—trial by jury—pow-

er to form new ftates in vacant countries, and to regulate their own
internal police—that all eleclions ought to be free—that all power is

originally in the people—that government ought to be inftuuled for

the common benefit of the community—and (hat the community have
a right to reform or abohfli government—that every member of foci-

ely
• Though out of place, the infoimation not Lelng received e.Jtly enouaih to be inleiteci

uncier its pioper heaJ, I oannot ret'.aln tiuiii communicating the following curioub anj
ulefu! iiif{>r.'n<>iii'n.

Tile river Sr. Lawrence, at Montrea', is about 3 ntiiles wiie. There is an Ifland near

the middle oK the rivei, oppoli:e the citv, »! the lower end of which ii a mill, vviti. S pair

of ftjues, a'l kept in motiL,n at the f3.rBe time, vvi:h one vi-heel. The woiks are laid to

hivs cjit £, :i,cx:o fterling. A large moand of flane, &c built out iito the river, ftops a i^ii-

fi^ieocy ot water to keep the m:ll iel aperpetual motion. And vth&tisvery curious, ac

the end of this mjuuj or duiO, vcir;;U pafs a^ainft the Itreani, while the niill li in jao-

tiofl. I'eihjps th-:i£ i: rol anith '• m,ll oi thskinl, i.i the warlJ.
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ety halh a ligHt to piotcftion of life, liberty and property— and in re-

turn is bound to contribute his proportion of the expenfc of that pro-

tcclion, and yield his perlonal fervire when neceffary—that he fhall

not be obliged to give evidence againlt hitnfelf—that the people have
aright to bear arms—but no Handing armies ihall be maintained ia

time of peace—that the people have a right to hold ihemleivcs, their

houfes, papers, and pofFtirions, iree fiom fcarch or feizure—and there-

fore warrants without oaths firllmade, afiording iulhcient foundation

for them, arc contrary to that right and OMght not to be granted

—

that no perfon fhall be liable to be tranlponed out of this ILaie for

trial for any oflencc committed within this (late, &c.
By the frame of government, the fuprcmc legiflative power is vefi-

ed in a houfe of reprefcntatives of the freemen of the ftate of Ver-
mont, to be chofen annually by the freemen on the firlt Tuefday in

September, and to meet the fecond Thurfday of the fuccceding Ofto-
ber—This body is vefted with all the powers nccelFary for the legifiatuie

of a free Itatc—Two thirds of the whole number 6f repielentatives c-

Icfted, make a quorum.
Each inhabited town througliout the ftate, has a right to fend one

^eprelentative to the affembly.
^ The fupreme executive power is vefted in a governour, lieutensnt

governour. and twelve counfellors, to be cholen annually in the fame
manner, and vefted with the famt powers as in Connetticut.

Every perfon of the age of 21 years, who has rehded in the flafe one
whole year next before the eleftion of reprefcntatives, and is of a
quiet, peaceable behaviour, and will bind himfcll by his oath, to do
what he Ihall in confcience judge to be moil conducive to the bcfl

good of the ftate, fiiall be entitled to all the privileges of a freeman
of this ftate.

Each member of the hcufe of reprefcntatives, before he takes his

feat, muft declare his belief in one God— in future rewards and puB-
ifhmenls, and in the divinity of the fcripturcs of the Old and New
Tedament, and muft profefs the protcftant religion.

Courts of juftice arc to be eilablifhcd in every county throughout
the ftate.

The fuprcmc court, and the feveral courts of common pleas of this

ftate, bchdes the powers uiually exerciled by fuch courts, have the

powers of a court of chancery, fo far as iclatcsto perpetuating tefii-

mony, obtaining evidence from places not within the ftate, and the

caic of the pcilons and efbatcs of lliofe who are tion competes mentis,

&c. All prolccutions arc to be commenced in the name, and by the

authority of the freemen of tiie ftate of Vermont. Ihe Icgiftaturc

arc to regulate entails fo as to picvent peipetuitics.

All field and flaft o-fHccis, and commillioncd (ifliccrs of the aimy,
and all general officers of tiic militia, (hall be cholen by the general
ailcmbly, and be tommiflioncd by the governour.

Every fcventh year, beginning with the year i;^5. thirteen pcifons
(none of whom arc to be of the council or aircmblx) fliall be thofcnby
the fieemen, andbc called ' ihc council of cenlors,' whofcduiy it fhall

be to enquire whether the conft ilution has been pjel»-rvcd iiiviclaie in

every pait—whether the Icgillativc and cvcriuive powers have been
ptopcily cxcrcifcd—taxes juftly laid and coUcclcu—the public monies
rightly difpolcd of—and the laws duly executed.—lor thcfc purpofcs
ihcy fhall have power to fend for ycrfcns. papers, &c.—to pals public

ccnfu'.ct
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C&nfures—to order impeachments, and to recommend the repeal of all

!aws cnafted contrary to the principles of the conllitution. They are

to be veiled with thefe powers for one year onh'j after the day oi their

deftion.

The council of cenfors, when neceffary, may call a convention^ 4o
meet two years after their fitting—to alter the conftitution—the pro-

pofed alterations to be publiflied at lea ft fix months before th* elec-

tion of delegates to luch convention.

History.] ' The traft of country called F<rrwo7z/, before the late

war, was claimed both by New York and New Hamp&ire ; and thefe

interfering claims have been the occafion of much warm altercation,

the particulars of which it would be neither entertaining nor ufeful

to detail. They were net finally adjufted till hnce the peace. When
hoftilities commenced between Great Britain and her colonies, due

inhabitants of this diftriit, confidering tliemfelves as in a flate of na-

ture, and not within the jurifdiftion either of New Ycvk or New
Hampfhire, affociated and formed for themfelvcs the conftitution,

of which 'wfc have given an abftraft. Under this conftitution they
have continued toexercife all the powers of an independent ftate. an4
have been prolpered. On the fourth of March, 1791, agreeably to a61:

of CoNgrefs of December 6th, 1790, this ftate became one of the United
States, and conftitutes the fourteenth, and not the Icaft refpeftable Pil-

lar in the American Union.

N E \V HAMPSHIRE.
Situation AND Extent.

Miles.

Length 168 7 .1-42° 41' and 45° 11' N. Lat.

Breadth 60 J
'^^^'^^^''

\ 4° 30/ and 6^ 17' E.Long.
„ -, 13 OUNDED north, by the Province of Low-
I50UNDARIES.J 13 erCanada; eaft, by the Diftria of Mainand

the Atlantic Ocean ; iouth, by Mafiachuietts ; weft, by the weftern

bankof Connedticut river ; containing 9,491 fquaremiles, or 6.074.240

acres ; of which at leart icxJ-OOO acres are water. The fhape of New
Hampfhire refembles an open fan ; Connefticut river makes the curve,

the fouthern line the fhorteft, the eattern line the longeft fide.

Civil Divisions.] This ftate is divided into 5 counties, which
are fubdivided into townfliips, moft; of which are about 6 miles

Icjuare.

Chief Towns No. InVisb.

r.^unn-s Tovnfhips Inhalv-nnts C Portfmouth, Lat. 43^ 5' 4.-72®

Rockingham 46 43j'69 \ Exeter

(^ Concor
1.722

d 1^747

Strafford
-J \- ^ ^s^ooi '^ n i -, o .-r(cations •5' L Durham I5247

HiiirDorouali / 37*^310-
28.772 ^ Amherft' 2,365

'='
\ cations l

nu n,- ' o J Keen 1j3^4
Chelhire ^4. 0,2 071 < r^, , n " *3^ "-> •

''

I Charleftown ^ >o9J

f £.. r,i^o&t7lo- f Haverhill
Urarton {^ ' 13,472 { r>' .1

\ cations "^'^^ I rivmouth
552
b2^

Total 214 141,885
Climate. 1 See New En^iland.

Fa«e
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f l-"y\CE OF TH E Country.] This ftate has but about 1 8 miles of fea-

coaft, at itsfouthead corner. In this diftance there are fcveral coves
for fiftiing vellels ; but the only harbour for fljips is the entrance of
Pifcataqua river, the fhoies of whicTi are rocky. The fiiore is

molUy a fandy beach, adjoining v^hich arc fait niaifhes, inlerfefled by
creeks. From the lea no remarkable high lands in New Ilampfhiic
appear, nea^^er than 20 or 30 miles. The hi It ridge, by the name of
the Blue Hills, paifcs through Rochefler, Harrington, and Koitingham,
and the feveral fummits are diflinguifhed by dificrent names. Be-
yond thcfe are fcveral higher, detached mountains. Farther back,
the mountains rife Hill higher, and among this thiid range, Choco-
rua, Odapy and Kyarfarge, are the principal. Beyond thefe is the
lofty ridge which divides the branches of Connetlicut and Merrimack
rivers, denominated The Height of Land. In this ridge is the cele-

brated Monadnock mountain. Thirty miles notth of which is Suna-
pec, and 4« miles further, in thefame direflion, is Modfehillock moun-
tain. The ridge is then continued northerly, dividing the waters of
the river Connecticut from thofe of Saco. and Ametilcoggin. Here
• he mountains rife much higher, and the mod elevated fummits in this

range, arc the White Mountains. The lands well of this laft men-
tioned range of mountains, bordering on Connctlicut river, are in-

•erfpeiled with extenfive meadows or intervales,rich and well watered.
MoLNTAiNs.] We have already named the mod confiderable

mountains in this date. Several of them require a paiticular deiciip-

lion. Wc begin with the Monadnock, which lies 10 miles north of
the fouthern boundary of the date, and 22 miles ead of Connecticut
river. The elevation of this mountain above the level of the loa, as

mealured by James Winthrop, Elq ; 17B0, is 3254 feet. The bale of
this mountain is about 5 miles in diameter, from noith to icutli. and 3
from ead to wed. Its fummit is a bald rock ; and on the hdes are

lome appearances of the explohon of lubtcrraneous fires. In Wed-
river mountain, adjoining Connctlicut river, in theiownlhip of Chef-
lerlicld. appearances of a (imilur natuic are more vilible. About the

year 1730, the garrilon of Fort Dummer, /j miles d;dant, was aTarmed
with frequent cxnlohons of hie and linoke emitted from the moun-
tain. The like appeatances have been oblervcd fince.

Odapy mountain lies adjoining the town of Moultonborough, on
the north ead. In this town it is oblervcd, that in a N. K. (loiui, the

wind falls over the mountain, like water ovei a dam ; and with luch
force, as frequently to unroof houlo.s.

Moofehillock mountain, is the highcd of this chain, ti.e A\'hile

mountains excepted. It takes its name from tlie circunidance of ils

being a remarkable range for Moole. Thii mountain is about 70 miles

wedward of the White mountains. From its X'. W. fide Hows Bak-
er's river, a branch of Pemigewairct. On this mountain Inow has

been feen, from the town of Newbury, on the 30th of June and 3id
of Augud ; and on the mountains in'tcrvcning, called Franconia and
Lincoln mountains, fncw, it is laid, lies thiough tlie year.

People who live near thefe mountains, by noticing the vaiious

movements of allraflcd vat .nirs, can foim a pietty accuiate judg-

ment of the weather ; and incy hence flyle thcic mounfair.s their Al-

manack, n a cloud is attra£ttd by a mountain, and hovers t.n its top,

they predial rain ; atid if after rain, the mouniain <ontini:cs capped,

they cxpcft a icpctitioii cf fliowtrs. A lloiin is preceded for leveial

, hours
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hours, by a roaring of the mountain, which may be heard ipor 12 miles.

But the While Mountains are by far the mod: llupendous of any
in this flate or in New England, and perhaps are the moit remarka-
ble of any within the United States. They therefore merit particular

notice. The Rev. Dr. Belknap elegantly defcribes them as follows.

—

" They are undoubtedly the higheft land in New England, and in

clear weather, are difcovered before any other land, by veflels coming
in to the eaflern coall ; but by reafon of their white appearance, are

frequently miftaken for clouds. They are vifible on the land at the

rtiltdnce of eighty miles, on the fouth and foutheafh fides; they appear
higher when viewed from the northeall, and it is faid. thev are leen

from the neighbourhood of Chamble and Quebec. The Indians gave
;tKem the name of Agiocochook : They had a very ancient tradi-

tion that their couniry was once drowned, with all its inhabitants,

except one Powaw and his wife, who, forefeeing the flood, fl^d to

thefe mountains, where they were preferved, and that frojji them the

country v/as re-peopled.* They had a fuperftitious veneration for the
fummif, as the habitation of invihble beings ; they never venture to

afcend it, and always endeavour to diffuade every one from the attempt.

From them, and the captives, whom they fornetimes led to Canada,
through the palTes of thefe mountains, many fiftions have been propa-
gated, which have given rife to marvellous and incredible ftories

;

particularly, it has been reported, that at immenfe and inacceffible

heights, there have been feen carbuncles, which are fuppofed to ap-
pear luminous in the night. Some writers, who have attempted 10

give an account of theie mountains, have afcribed the whiteneis of
ihem, to fliining rocks, or a kind of while mofs ; and the higheil

iummit has been deemed inacceilible, on account of the extreme
cold, which threatens to freeze the traveller, in the njidft of lummer.

Nature has, indeed, in that region, formed her works on a laige

fcale, and prefentcd to view many objefts which do not ordinarily oc-
cur. A perfun who is unacquainted with a mouniainous country, can-
not, upon his firft coming into it, make an adequate judgment of
heights and diftances ; he will imagine every thing to be nearer and
le(s than it really is, until, by experience, he learns to correal his ap-

prehenfions, and accommodate his eye to the magnitude and fituation

of the obje6ls around him. When amazement is excited by the gran-

deur and fublimity of the fcenes prefented to view, it is necelTary to

curb the imagination, and exercile judgment with mathematical pre-

cision ; or the temptation to romance will be invincible.

The white Mountains are the moil elevated part of a ridge, which
extends N. E. ai;J S. W. to an immenfe diftance. The area of their

bafe, is an irregular f:gure, the whole circuit of which, is not lefs

than fixty miles. The number of fummits within this area, cannot at

prefent be afcertained, the country around them being a thick wilder-

nefs. The greatelt number which can be feen at once, js at Dartmouth,
on the N. W. fide, where feven fummits appear at one view, of which
four are bald. Of thefe the three highelt are the mofl: dillant, be-

ing on tlie eallern fide of the clufter ; one of thcle is the mountain
which makes lb majeftic an appearance all along th« ihoie of the

eadern counties of Maflachuletts : It has lately been diflinguifliid

by the name of Mount Washington.
To arrive at the foot of this mountain, there is a concinual afcent

of
• J.ifTdlyn's voyage to Ne-jv Er\;'?r<1j p. 13$.
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of twelve miles, from the plain of Pigwackct, whwch brings the trav-

eller to the height ol land, between Saco and Amcrilcuggin rivers.

At this height thcic is a level of about a mile Iquare, part of which
is a meadow, formerly a beaver pond, with a dain M each end. Ileir,

though elevated more than three thouland feet above the level of tbc

lea, the traveller hnds himlelf in a deep valley. On the eaft is a fteep

mountain, out of which ilTue fcveral fpvin,qrs, one of which is the

fountain of Ellis river, a branch of Saco, which runs fouth ; another,
of Pcabedy river, a branch of Arnarifccggin, which runs north,

from this mcndow, towards the wcit. there is an uninterrupted af-

cent on a ridge between two deep galiies, to the fummit of Mount
Walhington.
'The lower part of the mountain is fhaded by a thick gitjwth of

fprucc and fi«. The lurface is compolcd of rocks, covered with ve-

ry long, green mofs, which extends from one rock to another, and is,

in many places, 16 thick and llrong, as to bear a man's weight. This
immenie bed of mols, (erves as a fpongc, to retain the moiflure
brought by the clouds and v.ipours, which are frequently rifing and
gathering round the mountains ; the thick growth of wood, prevents
the rays of the lun from penetrating to exhale it : fo that there is a
conftant fupply of water depolitcd in the crevices of the rocks, and
ifiuing in the form of (prings, from every part of the mountain.

1 he rocks which compoic the furface of the mountain, are, in fomc
parts, flate, in others flint ; fome fpecimcns of reck chrvital liavc

been found, but of no great value. No lime Itone has yet been dif-

covercd, though the inoft likely rocks have been tried with aqua foitis.

There is one precipice, on the eallern fide, not only completely per-
pendicular, but compofed of fquare Hones, as regular as a piece of
malonry ; it is about five feet high, and from fifteen to twenty in length,
i he uppcrmoll rocks of the mountain, are the common quartz, of a

dark grey colour : when broken, they Ihew veiv fmall fhining Ipecks,

but there is no fiich appearance on the exterior part. The eallern
iide of the mountain, riics in an angle of ,15 degrees, and lequircs lix

or fcven hours of hard labour to alccnd it. 'Many of the precipices
arc fo deep as fo oblige the travoUer to ufe his hands, as well as his

feet, and to hold by the tree*, wliich diminifh in lizc, till they de-

generate into fhnihs and buihcs ; above thcfe, are law virics, fomc
bearing red, ;md orhrrs blue bcrntt'-. ^'id the iippermoll vegetation is

a Ipecics of gials, called winfer-gr^il.s. mixed with ihc mofs of thcrock.s.

Having funnoiinied the npfM*r and llrepcU piecipicc, there {$ a.

large area, r.dlcd the plain. It is a dry heatli, compofed of rocks
covere<l wuh bioIs and bcnring the appc.irance d a pafturc, in the

beginning cf i lie winter (cnfon. In lome openings, between the rocks,

there are Iprings of water, in others, dry giavel. Here the giousor
l«cdlh bird relorts, and is generally out of ilaix^cr. T he higiir leaf,

v^hich Hands on this plain, is a pvramidal heap of giey loiks,

which, in fume place?, are formed like winding Heps. This pinnacle
lias b«cn alcetided in ;in hour and a Iwlf- The traveller h.n'iro gain-

ed thclmnmit, is lecomprnfed for his toil, if the fky be feirnc. with
a moll noble and cxtcnfive prolpcc*. On lUfc S. K. tide, there is a

v.cw of the Atlantic cwran. thr nrarefl part of which, is lixiy live

miles, in a diic/'l line. On the W . and N. ihr prolpcfi is bounded by
Ihc high lands, which fcparatc the Wtftcrs of (kcnnctticm and Aroerij-

cojg-n livers, from thcfe of Lake Champlajn and Sr. Lawrence,
On
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Oti the fouth, it extends to the XoulhcirnTnod moutitai-ns of New
liampfhire, cfwnprchendirig a view of the Lake Winipiiieogee. On
every hde of thete mountaiMs, arc long winding, gullies, beginning ac

the precipice below the plain, and deepeaiing in ihe dslcent. in
winterj the (how lodges in thefe gullies ; and being driven, by the

N. VV. and N. E. wind, from the top, is deeped ,in thole which are

fituated on the foutherly hde. It is obferved to lie longer in the

fpring on the iouth, than on the N. W. iide, which is the cafe with.

many other hills in New Hampfaire.
During the period of nine or ten rmmths, the monntains exhibit-

more or iels of that bright appearance, from which they are denomi-
nated white. In the Ipring, vrhen the fnow i.s partly dsilolved, they

appear of a pale blue, ftreaked with white ; and after it is wholly gone,

at the diflance of 60 miles, they are altogether of the lame pale blue, near-;

iy approaching a Iky colour ; while at the laine time, viewed at the diit-

ance of eight miles or lefs, they appear of the.proper colour of therock, :

Thefe change* are oblerved by people who live within conitantA'iew

of them ; and from thefe facts and obfervations, it may with certainty

be concluded, that the whitenefs of ihsm is wholly eauled by ihe Inow,

and not by any other white lubilance, for in fa£t,. there isvnone,

A company of gentlemtn viiited- iheie mountains - in July, 178'4,

with a view to maKc particular oblervations on the leveral phenomena
wh'ch might occur. It happened: unfortunately, that thick clouds

covered the mountains aUnolt the whol-e- time, io that loine of the in-

ftruments, which, with much labour, they hati carried up, wete rcn:-

defed uleiefs.

The height of the mountain was computefl, in f^und numbersj'at
five thoufand and h..e hundred feet above the meadow, in the vall<ry

below, and nearly ten ihoulant!- feet above the level ol the l.iea.*

Thefe va!t and irregular heights, being copioufly i:«plenii-htKi withr

water, exliib'.t a great variety of beiutitul calcadea ; loine of which,
fall in a perpendituiar fheet or fpout, others^^ are winding and fioping,

others Iprcdii, a;:d lorm a balon in the rock, and then gulh in a cataract .

over its edge. A p<.)etic fancy may find full gratifieateon a-midlt ihels

wild and ragged Icenes, if i's ai'dor be not cuccked by the fatigue of
the approach. Almoll every thing in nature, whicii can be luo^seicd

capabie of iufpiring ideas of the fubiime and beaulilul, ishcae realized.

Aged mountains, llupendous elevations, rolling clouds, impending
rocks, verdant woods, chryltal Iheams, the gentle rilJ, and liie roar-

ing torrent, ail conipire to amaze, to foo-he and to enraptura.

On the weftern part of thefe mountains is a pals, coiamonly called

the notch, which, in the narrovv'efl part, mgaiures.but twenty-tv/o icel.

between two perpendicular rocks. From the height above it, a brock
delcenas, and meanders thioujjh a meadow, formerlv a beaver pond.
It is lurrounded by rocks, which, on one hde, are perpendicular, and
on the others, rife in an angle of forty-live dcgrecj

—

a llrikingly

pitiurelque Icene ! This defile was known to the Indiarfis, who !oi-

meriy led their captives through U to Canada ; but it had been for-

gotten or negledled, till theyear 1771, when two hunicrs palled through
It, and from their report, the proprietors of lands, on the nonhein

pans
• ' Thisc:>mpotaiion was BiaJeby the Rev. Dr. Cutler. Subfequent oUrervaii^>n&a!i4

cal»ulacioni hjve i^auceo ihe du:hor to btlieve the coijijjuCjtion ot'his ingenious frt«nd ti»ii

nuderatJ, and he is p-r!"i!aded, that wberi^er rllt in^untain can be rrieafured with the
requiJice preciiiun, it • mI he (lund tii exited tf.n lh«(uijnii feet, (/t psipciiaicjlar aliituic

ai>ov€ tkojht level of \.ht ocean.'
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parts of Connefticiit river, formed the plan of a road through it, to
the Upper Coos, from which it is diftant twenty-five miles. Along
the cailein lide of the meadow, under the perpendicular rock,

is a caulewdy, of large logs, lunk into the mud by rocks, blown
with gun powder, from the mountain. On this foundation, is ccn-
ftiiii!ed a road which paifes through the narrow defile at the foulh
end ot the meadov*, leaving a paflage for the rivulet, which glides a-

long the wellern fide. This rivulet, is the head of the' river Saco ;

and on the north fide of the meadow, at a little diltance, is another
brook, which is the head of Amonoofuck, a large branch of Conneil-
icut river. The latitude of this place, is 44'' 12'', N.
The rivulet, which gives rile to Saco, dclcends towards the fouth ;

and at a little diltance from the defile, its waters are augmented by two
ilrecms from the left, one of which defcends in a trench of two feel

wide, and is called the flume, from the near rcfemblance which it

bears to an artificial flume. Over thefe are th-rown ftrong bridges
;

and the whole conftru^tion of this road, is firm and durable ; much la-

bour has been expended upon ir. and the neat proceeds of a confifcaied
eltate, were applied todefray the expcnfe. In the defcent, the pais wid-
ens, and the Itieam incieafcs ; but for eight or ten miles ficm the notch,
the mountains on each fide are fo near, as to leave room only for the
river and its intervales ; which are not more than half a mile wide.
In the courfe of this defcent, feveral curious obieftsprefcnt themfelvcs
to View. On the fide of one mountain, is a projection, refcmbling a

fhelf, on which ftand four large fquare rocks, in a form rcfembling as

many huge folio volumes, in two or three places, at immcnlc
heights, and perfcttly inacceflible, appear rocks of a white and red
hue, ihelurfacc of which is poliflicd, like a mirror, by the conllani
trickling of water over them. Thefe being expofed to the weft and
fouth, are capable, in the night, of rcflcfting the moon and Itar teams
to the wondering traveller in the deep, dark valley below, and by the
help of imaginaticr, aic lufHcient to g'.vc rife to the fiflion uf carbun-
cles

To encompafs thefe mountains as the roads are laid out, through the
Cailcrn and weftern pafles, and round the northern fide of the whole
clufter, it is neceffary to travel more than feventy miles, and to ford
eight confiderable rivers, befide many Imaller dreams. Thedifianco
between the heads of rivers, which purfuc luch diflcient courics, fronr
this immcnie elevation, and which fall into the fca, fo manv hundred
miles alundcr, is fo Imall, that a traveller may, in the courfe of ons
day) drink the waters, of Saco, Ameriicoggin and Conne6iicut rivers.
I hcfc waters are all perfettly limpid and Iwcct, excepting one biook,
on tlie eafiern fide of Mount Wafhingion. which has a laponacecus
taflc, and is covered with a veiy thick and Itrong fioth. It is faid, that
theic is a part of the mountain wheic the magnetic needle refufcs to

travctfe; this is piobably cauicd by a body of i ion ore. It is alio faij

thata mineral, fuppofed to belead, has been difcoveied, near the caft-

cinpals; but that the fpot cannot now be found. What Itores the
howdsof thcle mountains contain, time mud unfold ; all fcarchcs for

fubierrancous trcafures, having hitherto proved fruillcfs. '1 he mod
ceilain riches which they yield, arc the frcdicts, which bring do.vTi

the toil, to the intervales below, and form a fine mould, producing, by
thr aid of cultivation, corn and herbage, in the mod luxuriant plen-

ty.*
. RivtRN.;

•SreDf. Bclkni^'i PJIfl. X. Hamt flilr? , Vol. III. p. 39.
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Rivers.]] Five of the largeft ftreams in New England, receive

Jnore or lefs of their waters from this (tate. Thefe are Connefticut,

Amerifcoggin, Saco, Merrimack and Pifcataqua rivers.

Connethicut river rifes in the Highlands which leparate the United
States from the Britifh i^rovince of Lower Canada. It has been fur-

veyed about 25 miles beyond the 45th degiee of latitude, to the head
fpring of its northweftern branch. It is lettled all the way nearly to

its fource. Its general courfe is about S. S. W. It extends along the

weifernfide of New Hampfhire, about 170 miles, and then palfes into

Maifachufetts. The rivers which it receives from Vermont, on the

weftern fide, have been already mentioned. Belides fmaller ftreams, it

receives from New Hampfhire, Upper Amonooluck, which paiTcs

through excellent meadows : Ifrael river, a romantic flream, border-

ed with fine land, as is John's river, a deep, muddy ftream, 25 or 30
yards wide, 6 miles below Ifrael river. This country is called Upper
Coos. Jull above the- town of Haverhill in Lower Coos, falls in

Great or Lower Amonoofuck, loo yards wide—and which, 3 miles

from its mouth, receives Wild Amonoofuck, 40 yards wide, from
Franconia and Lincoln mountains. Two or thiee hours heavy raia

raifes the water in this river leveral feet, and occafions a current
{0 furious, as to put in motion Hones of a foot in diameter ; but its

violence foon fubfides. As you proceed fouth to the Maflachufetts
line you pafs Sugar, Cold and Afhuclot riverf.

Connefticut river, in its courfe between New Hampfhire and Ver-
mont, has two confiderable falls; the firft. are called Fifteen Mile Falls,

between Upper and Lower Coos—The river is rapid for 20 miles. At
Walpole is a fecond remarkable fall, formerly known by the name of
the Great Fall, now denominated Bellows' Fall?. The breadth of the
river above them, is, in feme places 22, in others not above 16 rods.

The depth of the channel is about 25 feet and commonly runs full of
water. In Sept. 1792, however, owing to the fevere drought, the
water of the river, itisfaid, " paffed within the (pace of 12 feet wide
and 2i feet deep." A large rock divides the ftream into two chan--

els, each about go feet wide. Vv'hen the water is low, the e.aftern

channel is dry, being crofied by a bar of folid rock, and the whola
Itream falls into the w-'flern channel, where it is contrafted to the
breadth of 16 feet, and flows with aftonifhing rapidity. The per-
pendicular height of this fall has not been aicertained, nor the depth
of the water below it. There are (everal pitches one above another,
in the length of half a mile, the largeil of which is that where the
rock divides the ftream. Notwithftanding the velocity of the current,
the falmon pafs up the fall, and are taken many miles above; but the
fhad proceed no farther. This is the famous fall which is fo extrava-
gantly gnd ludicroufly described in an anonymous publication, fill-

ed with luch extravagant falfehoods, commonly known by the title

of " Peters' hiftory of Connetlicut."
On the fteep fides of the ifland rock, hang feveral arm chairs, faftene4

to ladders, and fecured by a counterpoife,in which fifliermen fet to catch
falmon with dipping nets. In 1784, a brid^^e of timber, conftrutled
by Col. Hale, was prrjefted over this fall, 365 feet long, and fupported
in the middle by the great rock, under which the higheft floods pal's

without detriment. This is the firft and only bridge that has been
ercfted upon this ri^-er, but it is in contemplation to ereft another, 30
miles above, at the middle bar of Agar falls, where the paft'age

for
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for the watcj between :lie rocks is about loo feet wide. This plac?
is in the townQup of Lebanon, two miles below Daitmomh College.
This beautiful liver, in its vshole length, is lined on each hdc, with a
great number of the melt ilourifhing and pleaiant towns in the United
htatrs. In its v/hole courle it prcierves a diflance of from 80 to loo^

miles from the lea C(j>ail.

Mcirimacl; nvcr is formed by the. confluence of Pcsiigewaifct and
Winnipilcogec rivers ; llic form<;r is a very rapid river, and (pringS

from a whit« mountain, well of ihc noted mountains of that name j

and before Its juntlion with the Winnipifeogce branch, it jcccives
from the welt, liaker's river, a pleafjiiit iTream, forty miles in
length, and Icvcrai fmaller flrcams. The W innipileogce branch, rifc3

Irom the Lake-of the lame name. Tlu; fucaui which ifiucs from
the lak^ is fmall, aatl in its courle pallcs through a bay 12 miles long,

a-nxi from 3 to liv.e broad. A few milesfrom its entrance into thcPemi-
gewaflet, isa place called tJie.Wares, .icmarkablc for the tui.nbcr of fal-

nion and fliad which are here caught. The river is wide, and lo (hal-

Ww that the hlhcrmen turn the courfc of the river, in a Ihurt time,

oncQW^pvels It into a narrow channcL where they fix their Gill nets, and
take the iilh as they pals up the ftrcam. After the Pcmigewallet re-

ceives the waters of Wjnnipileogec, it takes the Tiamc of Merri-
ryack ; and after a courle of about 90 miles, fir II in a loulherly, and
then in an callerly diredion, and palhng over Ilooklet, Amuikeag,
and Pantucket Falls, empties ir.lo the lea at Newburyport. From
the well it receives, Blackwatcr, Contoocook, Pilcataquoag, Souhc-
gan, Nalhua, and Concord rivers ; fxom the call, Bowcook, Suncook,
Ckjhas, Beaver, Spickct and Powow rivers. Contoocook heads near

Monadnock mountain, is very rapid, and loor lamlesfrom its mouth
is looyards wide, juil bcfoie itsentranceinLothc Merrimack it branch-
es and lot ms a beautiful illand of about 5 or 6 acres. This illand is

remarkable as being the Ipot where a Mrs. DuUun performed an extra-

ordinary exploit. This woman had been taken bv a partv of Indian?,

from Ilavernillin Mailachulctts,and carried lo this liland. The Indians,

8 or 10 in numL)cr, I aligned, and thinking themielves iccure. fell aflecp,

Sheimpr<i»/ed thisopportunity ton-.ukc her elcape, and that Ihe might
cliect It without danger of being purlucd, P.:, with one of their

tomahawks killed iheni all, and Italped them, and look their canoe,

and returned down inc liver to Haverhill, and carried the Icalps to

Collon, where Die was gencroully rewarded.
A bridge has laicly been projcilcd over Aniiin;.eag falls, 556 feet

in length, and JJo Icct wide, kipporicd by 5 picis, and an abut-

ment on each hde ; the top of the biidge is 30 Icet horn the bottom of

thcrivcr. In the conlhuttion of the wood work, 2.000 tonsof tim-

ber were ,ufed. And what is remaikablf, this bridge was rendered

palUble for travcllcis. in ,57 days alter it was begun. Two other bridges

arc building tjvcr this river, in Malltichuletts.

" The Pilcataqua is the only large river whofe whole courfc is in

New Jlamplhirc. It> head is a pond in thcN. E. cortjcr of tiic town
of Wakefield, and its general courle thence, to the lea, is S. S. E,

about ^o miles. It divides New llampflii<tt fit)m Yoik county, in

the DiilnCt of Main, and is called Salmon-fall river, From its head,

t© the lower falls at Berwick ; whcic it allumcs the name of Nc.
"wiihawannock. which it bears till umcMswiih Cochccho river, which
C4>|»*s fioin Dover, when both lun tAigcther in one channel, to HiU.

ton'*
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ton's point, where the weftcrn branch meets it. From this junftion

to the lea, the river is fo rapid that it never freezes ; the diUance is

feven miles, and the courle generally from S. to S. E. The weftern.

branch is formed by Swamfcot river, which comes from Exeter,

\yinnicoc river, which comes through Greenland, and Lamprey riv-

fer, which divides Newmaiket from Durham ; thcfe empty into a bay,

four miles wide, called the Great Bay. The water in its further piogrefs

is contrafted into a lefler bay, and then it receives Oyiter river, which
tuns through Durham, and Back river, which comes from Dover,
and at length meets with the main ftream at Hilton's point. The tide

rifes into all thefe bay?, ^nd branches as far as the lower falls in each
river, and forms a molt rapid current, elpecially at the feafon of the

frcQiets, v/hen the ebb continues about two hours longer than the

flood ; and were it not for the numerous eddies, formed by the in-

dentings of the fhove, the ferries would then be impaffable.

At the lower falls in the feveral branches of the river, are landing

places, whence lumber and other country produce is tranfported, and.

vellcls or boats from billow difcharge their lading : So that in each
river there is a convenient trading place, not more than twelve or fil-

teen miles diltantfrom Portfmouth, with which there isccmflant com-
munication by every tide. Thus the river, from its form, and the

fituation of its branches, is extremely favourable to the purpofes of
navigation and commerce^
At Dover is an high neck of land between the main branch cf Paf-

cataciua and Back river, about two miles long, and half a mile wide,
riling gently along a fine road, and declining on each {\dz like a fliip's

deck. It commands an extenkve and variegated prolpc6l of the riv-

ers, bays, adjacent ihorcs, and diltant mountains. It has often been
admired by travellers as an elegant htuaiion for a city, and by
piilitary gentlemen lor a fortrefs. The hrft fetllers pitched here, but
the trade has long hnce been removed to Cochecho falls, about four

miles farther up ; and this beautiful fpot is almo»l dcfcrted of inhab-
itants."*

Amarifcoggin and Saco rivers, are principally in the Dillrift cf
Main, and will be defcribed under that head.
Lakes. J Winnipifiogee Lake, is the largefi: colle£lion of wa-

ter in New liampfnire. It is about 24 miles in length, from S. E.
to N. W. and of very unequal breadth, from 3 to i 2 miles. It is full

of iQands, and is fupplied with numerous rivulets from the furround-
ing mountains. Tliis lake is frozen about 3 months in a year, and
many lleighs and teams, from the circumjacent towns, crofs it on the
ice. In fumm.er it is navigable its whole iengih. The landing on the
S. E. fide of the lake is 26 miles from Dover landing, where the
tide flows.

The other confiderable lakes, are Umbagog, in the N. E. corner cf
the ftate, and paitly in the Dillrict of Main, S(juarn, Sunnapee, and
Great Oflapee,

Soi L AN D Productions.
J Of thefe there is a great variety in

this ftate. The intervale lanas upon the margin cf the large rivers

are the moO: valuable, becaufe they arc overflowed and enriched every
year, by the water From the uplands, which brings down a fat ilimo
or fedjmcnt. There are generally two H:ata of intervals lands, on the

borderi
• Bclkna/b H;0. VJ. in. -3,e 2di.

I
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borders of the large river?, one is overflowed every year, the othcr^

which is confiderably higher, only in very high fiefhets. Thefe in-

tervale lands are of various breadth, according to the near or remote

fituation of the hills. On Connefticut river, ihey are from a quarter

of a mile to a mile and a half on each fide ; and it is oblervabic that

they yield wheat in greater abundance and pcifedlion, than the

fame kind of foil, caft of the height of land. Thcle lands in every

part of the ftate, yield all the other kinds of grain, in the greatelt

perfe6lion ; but are not fo good for pafture as the uplands of a proper

quality. The wide fpreadmg hills are generally much efteemed as

warm and rich ; rocky, moill land, is accounted good Jor pafture ;

drained fwamps have a deep mellow foil ; and the valleys between
hills are generally very prcduftive.

Apples and pairs are the mofl common, and the principal fruits cul-

tivated in this Hate, No good hufbandman thinks his farm com-
plete without an orchard.

Agriculture is the chief bufinefs of the inhabitants of this flate.

Beef, poik, mutton, poultry, wheat, rye, indian corn, barley, pulfe,

butter, chcefe, flax, hemp, hops, efculent plants and roots, articles which
will always find a market, may be produced in almoft any quantity in

New Hampfhire.
Trade and Manufacture";.] The inliabiiants in the fcuth-

weflern quarter of this Hate generally carry their produce to Bofton.

In the middle and northern part, as far as the Lower Coos, tliey trade

at Portfmoulh. Above the Lower Coos, there are yet no convenient

roads dire£lly fo the fca coaft. The people on the upper branches of

Saco river, find their ncaieft market at Portland, in the Diitrift of

Main ; and ihilher the inhabitants of Upper Coos have generally car-

ried their produce ; feme have gone in ihcother diietlion to New York
market. But from a furvcy made in 1582, it was found that a road

from the upper Amonoofuck, which empties into Connetlicut River,

to the head of navigation, in Kcnnebeck ri\ er, is veiy pratlicable. The
diftancc 80 or 50 miles ; and for a third pait of that aiffance fiom Ken-
rKbeck, there are already roads and fctilcmcnts.

The articles and the quantity of each, exported and imported into

;he port of Pafcaiaqua, intwo years following Ort. id, 1789, will ap-

pear from the following tables taken from Dr. Belknap's Hiflory.

T A B L E of Expoitation from the port of Pafcataqua, from

at. her 1, lyig^ lo OBoutr 1, 1791.

^frticUs exported To Europe.
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Aftides exported To Europe. \W.Ind. \N.Sc0.\JJ7ica. \ ToL

Pine mafts
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The Schooners, Boats, and Seamen belonging to the Ifl-iS of Shoals.

3Lre not included in the abo\-e eitimation.

Produa of the Fifhery in the year 1791.

r Merchantable fifh 5170
Quintals made j Jamaica ditto 14217

L Scale diato 6463

Total, 25850

The fifli made at the liles of Shoals are included in this ftate-

ment.
The fuccefs of the fifhery in this feafon was uncommonly good.

The ftaple commodities of New Hampfliire are fliips, lumber, pro-

vilions, filh, horfcs, pot and pearl afhes, and fiax lecd.— Ships are

built in all the towns contiguous to the river Pafcataqua and its branch-

es. The number of fnips, built in 1790, was 8 ; in 1791, 20.

The number of fliips and-other veifels belonging to the Port of Paf-

cataqua, in 1 79 1, was as follows—Above 100 tons, 33—Under loo

tons, 50 ; in ail 83.
The people in the country generally manufafture their own cloth-

ing ; and confiderable quantities of tow cloth for exportation. The
other manufaftures are pot andpearl aflies, maple iugar, bricks and

pottery, and fome iron, not fufEcient, however, foi" home confump-
lion, though it might be made an article of exportation.

B.ANK..] By a£t of allarably, of January 1792. a Bank, by the name
of, " The Bank of New Hamplbire," was ellabliR^.ed, tX) continue 50
years, under the management of a Prefident and leven direttors. The
capital frock is 60,000 dollars ; and the ftjckholders have liberty to

increafeit to 200,000 dollars fpecie, and ico. coo dollars in any ether

eltate.

Population and Character. J The number of inhabitants ip.

1790; has been mentioned in the preceding table of divilions. In

1767 they were eftimated 3152,700. The mean increafing ratio per

annum fince, Dr. Belknap reckons at 5883. According to this mode
of computation, the number of people in New flampfhire, has attu-

ally doubled in lefslhan 19 years ; 7 of thofe ig were years of war.

Dr. Belknap mentions a number of indances of remarkakle lon-

gevity in this liate. In Bar.rington, 14 of the firft fettlerr. , were liv-

ing in 1785, who were between 8p and 90 years of age. In London-
derry, the hrft planters lived on an average, to 80 years, and fome to 104,

One Robert Macklin, a native of Scotlan-d, died at Wakefield, in 1787,
<!ged 115. lie frequently walked from Portimouth to Kofton, 66

miles, in one day, ar.*! returned the next. He performed this journey
the laft time, when he was 8p years old.

The inhabitants of New Harnpfhire, like tiie fettlers in all rew
countries, are in general, a hai'dy, robuft, atiive, brave people. The
advantages of early education have not been io generally erijoyed*, as

good men have wiihed : in confequ^nce of which there has been a

deficiency of perfons properly qualified to fill the various depart-

ments of governm,ent. BuL lince the rcvolutir.% the means of infor-

mation and improvement have been increafcd and extended, andthv:-:

political evil, in a. great i-neafure remedied, '! The.

X
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*• The free indulgence of fpiritous liquors, has been and isnow, orto

of the greatcft faults of many of the people of New Hampfhire ; elpc-

cially m the neighbourliood of the river l^afcataciaa and iis branches,
and wherever the buhnei's of getting lumber forms the principal em-
ployment of the people. In travelling up the country it affords plea-

iure to oblcrve the various articles of produce and manufafture com-
ing to market ; but in travelling down the country it is eq.ially cif-

gultful to meet the fame teams returning, loaded with calks of >um, ar

long with fiih, fa!t and other necelTdry articles. Among hulband-
men, cyder is their common drink. Malt liquor if not lo frequently

ufed, as its wholeiomcnefs deferves. But after all, there are no per-

•fons more robud and healthy, than thofe, whofe only or principal

drink, is the fimple element, with which nature has univerl'ally and
bountifully fupplied this happy land."*

CoLLEciE, Academies, &c.J The only college in this State is in

the townlhip of Hanover, fituated on a beautiful plain about half a

mile eaft of Connecticut river, inl atitude 43'^ 33.. It was named Dart-

mouth College, after the Right Honourable H'lilLm Earl of Da'tmouth,

who was one of its principal benefadlors. It was founded by the laic

.pious and benevolent Dr. Eleazer U'heelotk, who, in 1769, obtained a

royal charter, wherein ample privileges were granted, and fuitabie

provifion made for the education and infiru6lion of youth of the li.-

•dian tribes, in reading, writing and all parts of learning which tliould

appear necelTary and expedient for civilizing and chriltaiiizing the

children of Pagans, as well as in all liberal arts andfciences, and al.j

of Englifh youths and any others. The very humane and laudah!e

attempts which have been made to chriRianize and educate the In-

dians, have not, through their native untraclablenefs, been crowned
with that fuccels which was hoped and expetlcd. Its fituat-on, ir, a

irontier country, expoled it, during the late war, to many incon-

veniencics, which impeded its prolperity. It flourifhed, fuwcvc:,
amidft all its embaTrailments, and is now one of the moft giowinj
Icminaries in the United Stales.

The funds of this college confifl chiefly in lands, amounting to a-

bout 80.coo acres, which arc incrcaling in value, inpropoition to i..z

'growthof the country. T>velve hundred acres lie contiguuvjs ro the co.-

Jogc, and are capable of the bed improvement. Twelve ihoufand acics

lie in Vermont. A tracl of 8 miles fquarc was granted by the aiicnil^ly

of New Hdinpdiire, in 1789. The revenue of the college, arihnj

from the lands, amounts annually to /^i40. By contrads alrcu'v

made, it will amount in four years 10^^450 ; and in twelve years iJ

/.650. The income from tuition is about /;600 per annum.
The number of under graduates,in 1790, was about ijo ; they h.i'C

fince increalcd. A grammar (chool of about 50 or 60 (chclat.-, is an-

nexed lo the college.

The lludcnts are under the immediate government and inflruffion

of a Prefident, who is alfo profcflor of hilloiy; a profcllornf in.uhc-

matics and natural philofophy, a prufelfor of languages, and two tu-

tors. In the 22 years hncc the college was founded, 479 Ifident*

have received degrees, x*;o of whom are, or have been imnillcrs of
the Rolpcl, and 448 are now living.

The collc/',e is furnifi.ed with a handfomc library,and a philnfoph'cd
apparatus tolerably cotnplctc. A new collrp^c buddinj^, of wood, i^Jfi

by 50 icct a;id tlircc (lories hiidi, was crcrfed in 178'j, and flnce fi «P
.Ihcd, f

.-..
* • Dr. r>i-ikti.«r. w:
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ifted, contatnining 36 rooms for ftudents. Its fituation is elevated,

hcalihfij and plealant, cornmar)ding an extenfive prcfpcft to the

weft. Theie arelhiee other public buildings belonging to the Colkge.

There arc a number of academics i-n this State ; the principal of

which is at. Exeter, f«iunded and endowed by the Hon. John Phillips,

L.L.D. of Exeter, and incorporated by a61; of aU'embiy in 1 781, by the

name of " Philips's Exeter Academy." it is a very reipedable and

ufeful inflitution, under the infpetlion of aboard of trultees, and the

immediate government and in(tru6tion of a preceptor and an affiUant.

it has a fund of nearly ^iO:000, one fifth of which is in lands not yet

produtlive. The pref-nt aanudl income is £480. It has commonly
between 50 and 60 lludcnts.

An Academy, at New Ipfwich. was incorporated in 1789; and has

a fund of about ^'looo, and generally from 40 to 50 fchoiars.

There is another academy at Atkinfon, founded by the Hon. Na-

thaniel Peubjdy, who has endowed it with a donation of looo acres of

land. It was incorporated in 1790.

At Amherit, an academy was incorporated in 179!, by the name of

iht^' Aurean. /kalemy." Similar inilitutions are forming at Charlef-

<own, Concord and other places, which, with the peculiar attention

whicii has lately been paid to Ichools, by the Icgiflaiure, and the cltab-

lilliment of focial libraries in feveral towns, afford a pleafing prolpett

of the increafe of literature and ufeful knowledge in this Stale.

CuiEf Towxs.] Portfmouth is the largell town in this State.

It is about two miles from the fea,on the fouth fide of Pafcataqua riv-

er. It contains about 640 dwelling houies, and nearly as many other

buildings, besides thofe for public ui'es, which are three congregation-

al churches, one epilcopal, one univeildlift, a llaie houle, maiket
houfe, four fchool houies. and a work houle.

Its harbour is one of the fined on the continent, having a fuffi-

cient depth of water for veTeis of any burthen. It is defended a-

gainlt {forms bv the adjacent land, in luch a manner, as that fhips

may fecurely ride there in any feafon of the year. Befides, the har-

bour is fo vj^'cll fortified by nature that very litlle art w^!l be neccd'ary

to render it impregnable. Its vicinity to the fea renders it very con-

venient for naval trade. A I'ght houte, with a finglc light, ftdnds at

the entrance of the harbour. Ships of war have been built here ; a-

mong others, the America, of 74 guns, launched Nov. 1782, and pre-

fented to the King of France, by the Congtefs of the United States,

Exeter is 13 rn les S. W. from Pordmouth, fiiuated at the head of

navigation, upon Swamfcot, or Exelcr river. The tide rifes here ii

feet, It is w^U fituatcd for a manufjCluring town, and has already a

duck maTijfaclorv, in its infancv—b faw mills, a fulling m.ll, fluting

1 mill, paper mill, fnuif mill, two choc(.>late and 10 grill mills, iron

works and a printing othce. The public buildings are two congre-

gational chuichci, an acadcmv, a new and handlojne court houle and

> goal. The publx offices of tite Sta'e arc kept here. Formerly
this town was famous for ^uip buiidint;, but this buhnels has not

flourilhed I'irice its interruption by the war.

Concord i> a pleafant* Uinrilhing. inland town, fiiuated on the well
bank of Minrimj.': river, 54 miicsW. N. \V. from Portlinoulh. 'Jhc

general couit, oflatc, have to:nm)'ilv held their fedion:. liere ; and
lio;n us cer.tral fr.'.u*.io:i. and j. iiiiisit)" Hack tojn'.iVj it will pi(»bab -y

ioou
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foon become tlic permanent feat of government. Much of the trades

cf the upper country centers in this town.

Dover, Amhcrlt. Keen. Cliailedown, Plymouth and Kaverhill, arc

the other moft confiderable towns in this Sl^te. Haverhill, is a new,
thriving town, on the eafl: fide of Conne£licut river, in Lower Coos.
It is the moft confiderable town in the county of Grafton, and has

a well conltruQed court houfe and a congregational church. In it is

a bed of iron ore, which has yielded fome profit to the proprietor

—

aifo a quarry of free flone, from which the people are fupplicd v/ith

chimney pieces, hearth (loncs, &c. It has alfo a fulling mill and an
oil mill, and many other excellent mill feats.

CvR JosiTi ES AND Canal.J In the townfiiip of Chcfler, is a

circular eminence, half a mile in diameter, and 400 feet high, called

Jlattlelnake hill; On the fouth fide, 10 yards fjomils bafe, is the en-

trance of a cave called ihc Devil's Dentin which is a room 15 or 20 feet

fquare and 4 feet high, floored and circled by a regular rock, from the

upper part of whicli arc dependent many excretcencesjnearly in the forn?

and fize of a pair, and when approached by a torch throw out a fpark-
ling luRre of almoft every hue. Many frightful Ilories have been
told of this cave, by thofe v/ho delight inthemarvclious. Jt is a cold,

dreary, gloomy place.

In the town of Durham is a rock, computed to weigh Co or yo
tons. It lies To cxaftly poifcd on another rock, as to be ealilv mov-
ed with ore finger. It ii on the top of a hill, and appears to be nat-

ural. In tl'.e lov/nfliip of Aikinlon, in a large meadow, thete is a

.finall idand of 6 or 7 aeros, whicli wa.s formerly loaded with valuable

pine timber, and other forcd wood. When 'he meadow is ovcifh^w-
ed, by means of an artificial dam, this ifland riles with the water, which
is fomctimcs 6 feet. Near the middle of the iflmd is a Imall pond,
•whicri has been gradually hfif'^ning ever fince it was known, and is

?ioW almoft covered with verdure. In this place a pole 50 feet long
has dihtppcared, witliout finding'bottom. In the water of that pond,
there h^vc been filh in plenty, which, when fhe meadow has been
overflowed, have appeared there, and when the water has been drawn
cfF, have been left on the meadow, at which time the ifl^.d Icltles to

its ufual place.

In tiic vcar 3791, a canal was cut through ihrrriai flies, which opens
an inland navigation, from Hampfon, thiough Sabftjury, into Merri-
rr.ack river, fur .nbcut 8 miles. I>y this pallage, loadcd'bodio may be
condu6lcd with the utmcd cafe and iufcty.

KtticjON.J The principal deiiom^niilipns of ciiriftians in this

S(aic, are Congregalionalids, Ticlbvterians, I'.pifcopalians, Baptilts

snd Quakers. i here is a fmall focictv of Sandemanians, and another
r{ Univcrfalifts, in Icnllmoutb, Tor the diftinguiftiing tlunatteriftics

of thcic fcveral (c6ts, lee the general account of Jhc United Stales, ar-

ticle R E LIOIOV.
" '1 he people in general throughout the ftatc, are jJioftfTors of the

rhriftan leligicn in lomc form cr other. There is, licwevcr, a loit

of a-'Jr mtv, who pretend to icje£l it ; but they have not yet been able

to fubftiiute a Bciier in its place,"*
Cons 1 iTUTiON."] The cilizcnf of this State have litc'y formed

fpr thcmlclves a tonftitution of govcinmentj'upon the Ijme geticral
,

ptinriplcs with their ksrm-'cv. wh.ich is not \cx pnh'i/hcd.

]I : STor v.l
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History.] The firll difcovery made by the Englifh of any part

*^f New Hai^pihire, was in 1614, by Captain John Srrjith, who rang-

fedthe Ihore from Penobfcot 10 Cape Cod ; and in this rout, dlfcover-

ed the river Pafcataqua. On his return to England, he publidied a

defcription of the country, with a map of the coaft, which he pre-

fented to Prince Charles, who gave it the name of New England.
The firft fettlement was made in 1623.
New Hampftiire was for many years under the jurifdiftion of th-e

Governor of Maffdchufetts, yet they liad a feparate legiilature. They
ever bore a proportionable Paare of the expeg,fes and levies in all en-

terprifes, expeditions and military exertions, whether planned by the

colony or the crown. In every itage of the oppofition that was made
to the incroaqphments of the Britifh parliament, the people, who ever

had a high (enfe of liberty, cheerfully bore their part. At the com-
mencement of hoftilities, indeed, while their council was appointed

by royal mandamus, their patriotick ardour was checked by thefe

crown oflRcers. But when freed from this reftraint, they flew eager-

ly to the American ftandard, whetj the voice of their country declar-

ed for war, and their troops hadalarge fliareof the hazard and fatigue,

as well as of the glory of accomplifhing the late revolution.

As the bed and only hiftory of this Hate, the reader is referred to

the Rev. Dr. Belknap's, publifhed complete, in 3 vols. 8vo. in.*79a,

written in a pure, neat, hifloric flyle—The two firfl volumes contain

the hiftory of New Hampfliire ; the third contains <« A geographical

defcription of the State, with (ketches of its natural hiftory, produc-
tions and improvements, laws and government," and is replete

with curious and uleful information, and interfperfed with many
ingenious and philolbphical remarks. From this volume much
pfliilance has been derived, in making the foregoing comnilation.

DISTRICT or MAIN.
TBeLONGIN'O to MASSACrn;SETTS.l

Situation and Extent.
Miles.

Length ijol r> . ( 4** and n^ E. Lon. \
Breadth ^ 25 )

^^^^^^^n
.

| J, ^^^ ^^o n. l,.. ) 21 /^o

BOUNDED north, by Lower Can.d., from
which It is leparated by the high lands

;

oa^; by the river St. Croix,* and a line drawn due north from its

fource

* Whii: r'.ver is referreii re under the n?ms of Sr. Croix, in the treaty or^7S3, is at pre-

f -r>t-» fubjjit of'difpuie, lierween Great Biitain and the United States. ! he French, ic-

cordjrip to their niodeot' taking pofleflion, always fixed a crols in every river they C4me to.

^Mmofl- every river on t<ic coaft chey aiftovereJ, has in tu:n been called La Riviere de .St.

froix., roix. .

" There arc three rivers that empty themf^'ves into the Bay of PafTamaqotddy, t^^ eaf} -

t-rmoft always called by the native India'is and l''rcnch,St.Crorx,and the niui6\t. oif Schno.
<3!<c,^ Before the C()riimenc';tr.ent of tlie late war, gnvernour Cji rd fert Mr. Mitchel:,
3 fuiigyor, and feveral otlie-s,. to explore the Bay of Patratnaqudody, to examrne the na-

f, and to find oyt wiiith v^as the true river St, Crcix. 'i h^y did arcorJi.'igly, and.

rtcd-it to he the eaiie.-nmuft river, and returned correfpond'nt plansof their fcrve^. A;
> - fir.T.Ir|t of 'he treaty of peace, tlie comrniirjoners had Mitf hel) s rnajs ; and in fixin;^

the baJiiriar^ between thatpirt of Nova Scoria, row called I'Jcw Brijn(wicl<. ano (iir

Co;r)iyaivve.;.;h of iViair.chuf !•', 'liev ccnridcri:d icto be the river laid di"-(i by him.
Af'--.-
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History.] The fir It difcovery made by the Englifh of any part

j^f New HaVipihire, was in 1614, by Captain John Snjith, who rang-

ed the (hore from Penobfcot to (Jape Cod ; and in this rout, difcover-

ed the river Fafcataqua. On his return to England, he publidied a

defcrjption of the country, with a map of the coaft, which he pre-

iented to Prince Charles, who gave it the name of New England.
The firft fettlement was made in 1623.
New Hampfhire was for many years under the jurifdiftion of th«

Governor of Madachufetts, yet they had a feparate legillature. They
ever bore a proportionable fliare of the cxpej!j.fss and levies in all en-

tcrpriles. expeditions and military exertion*, whether planned by the

colony or the crown. In every ifage of the oppofition that was made
to the incroaqiiiments of the Briiifli parliament, the people, who ever
had a high fenfe of liberty, cheerfully bore their part. At the com-
mencement of hoftilities, indeed, while their council was appointed
by royal mandamus, their patriotick ardour was checked by thefe

crown officers. But when freed from this reftraint, they flew eager-

ly to the American ftandard, whet) the voice of their country declar-

ed for war, and their troops had a large fliareof the hazard and fatigue,

as well as of the glory of accomplifhing the late revolution.

As the beft and only hiftory of this Hate, the reader is referred to

the Rev, Dr. Belknap's, publifhed complete, in 3 vols. 8vo. itj^^^ga,

written in a pure, neat, hifloric ftyle—The two hrfl volumes contain
the hiflory of New Hampfliire ; the third contains «' A geographical
dcfcription of the State, with fketches of its natural hiflory, produc-
tions and improvements, laws and government," and is replete

with curious and uleful information, and interfperfed with many
ingenious and philolophical remarks. From this volume much
sfliilance has been derived, in making the foregoina comoilation.

DISTRICT OF MAIN
[Belongin-g to Massachusetts.!

Situation and Extent.
Miles. bq miles.

Length 170I ry. C 4'' and o^ E. Lon. T

Breadth a 25 /
^"'^^^^"

\ 43- and 48° N. La^ / ='7^<^

D0UNDARIES.I UOUNDED north, by Lower Canada from
- -M~J which It IS leparated by the high lands;

x'?a{l. by the river St. Croix,* and a line drawn due nortl^ from its

fourfce

* \Vh~it r'ver IS referreii re undfr the n,'m» oTSt. Croix, in the treaty of :7S3, is at pre-
f -rst » fubjiit o/'difpute, berwien Grejt Biitain and the United Srates. 1 he French, ic-
c irdine :u thtii n)oHe ot taking polljffion, alv/jjs fixeJ » crols in every river theyc+meco.
A Imoft every river on the coail chey aiftovereJ, has in tu n been called La Kivicre de St.
Croix. . -,

" TRcrc ar' three rivers tliatemfty themf'-'ves into the Bay of PafTamsqoiddy, the ea!) -

(•riDoftiUvays called by the native India'ic anj French, St.Crorx, and the inirid!' oii- Schno.
CMC, Befjic the cnnimencitnent of tlie late war, gnvernour Cji rd fert Mr. .Mitchch,
' fu^jpy:^'', and feverai othe-f, to explore the Bay of Pairamaquaooy, to examme the na-
i.vcs, and to find out wliiih was the true rivci St. Croix. '1 h-y aid arcorvlir.gly, and.
":? rt'.-i^it to be the tai3ernm<ift rivi.T,and reunne I corref(ji)nd»nt plans of their fvji vpy. A:

- f »r.T,!njr ot 'he tiealy of peace, ill-- commiiiioners had Mit< h^l) s triads j and in fixing
'• K.J ii..'iarv bftwe«n thatpirt of N'lva Scoria, row called lJ:w. Br'unlwitk . ano mr
" 'J- qj^ifAtti.i\, of Maii".)t>»uf t", '.bey cnfidtrcd icta be the ifver laid d-.'"-n by hiio.



Jl6 DISTRICT OF MAIN'.
fource to the faid highlands, which div'des it fmm the Piovince of
New Brunfwick ; fouth, by the Atlantic Ocean ; well, by New Hamp-
ihirc.

The Old Province of Main (included in the above limits) is bound-
ed on the wed by New Hampfliire ; foulii by t!ie Atlantic ocean, and
noith and nonhead by the land, called in (ome maps Sagadahock. It

wab liijjporcd at the time of its being made a province, lo have been
J 20 miles Iquarc ; but by a (ctilemcnt of the line, in 1737, on the part,

or iide adjoining New Hampihire, the form of the land was reduced
from a rqudre to that of a diamond. The Province of Main contains,

according to Douglas, about q.6go fquare miles.

DiviSiONS.J The Dillncl of Main is divided into five counties,

viz.

(""unties.

York
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, The climate docs not materially differ from the reft of New Eng-
Jand. 'Ihe wcaiher is more reJuUr in the winter, which ulually lalt.>,

with leverity, from the middle of December, to the lait of March
;

during this time the ponds and trelh water rivers are palfable en the

ice, and llcighing continues uninterrupted by thaws, which are com-
mon in the three louthernNew linglauJ Sliites. Although vegetation,

in the Ipring, cominences earlier in thelc Itatcs than in tlie Dutritt of
Main, yet in the latter it is much more rapid. Ihe elevation of the

lands in general—the purity of the air, wiiich is rendered iwect and
falubnous by the baiiaaiic qualities of many of the foreil trees—the

limpid ilreams, both large and Imall, which abundantly water this

country, and the regularity of the Weather, all unite to render this one
of the heallhieit countries in the world.

Rivers, Lakes, &c.'] This dillriCt has a fea coafb of about 240
miles, in which diUance there is an abundance of iafe and commodi-
ous harbours ; belides which there is a iecurity given to navigation,

en lome part of the coalt, by what is called the inland paffage. Almo<t
the whole coafl is lined with iilands, among which veliclsmay gener-
ally anchor with fafety.

Tlie country of which we are fpeakinj^, is watered by many large

and fmall rivers. The principal are the following, as you proceed

from call to weit. Si. Croix, a fhort river, iffuing from a large

pond in the vicinity of St. John's river, remarkable only for its

forming a part of the ealtern boundary of the United States- Next
is Pallamaquaddy river, which with the Schoodiac from the welt,

fall by one mouth into Pallamaquaddy bay. Oppohie Mount
pcfert iiland, which is about 15 miles long and 12 broad, Union river-

empties into a large Say. A fhort dillauce welt is the noble Penoblcoi,

wh.ch riles in two branches from the higlilands. Between theiourceof
the well iork, and its junclion with the call, is Moofehead lake 30 or ^o
miles long and 15 wide. The eallern branch pailcs through fevcrul Imall-

.er lakes, from the Forks, as they are called, the Fcnoblcot Indians pals

to Canada, up either branch, principally the wed, the luurce of whicii

they fay is not more than 20 miles from the waters that empty into the
river St. Lawrence, At the Forks is a remarkable high mountain.
From the Forks down to Indian Old Town, iituated on an illand in

t.-is river, is about 60 miles, 40 of which the waier flows in a flill,

fmooth Itream, and in the whole diffance theie are no falls to inter-

rupt the pafhng of boats. In this diltance, the river widens and em-
braces a laige number of linall iilands ; and about hair way receives

two conliderable tributary ifiea;ns, one from the call and the other
fiorn the welt, whofe mouths are nearly oppohie each other. About
60 rods below Indian Old Town, are the gicat Falls, where is a cairy-

jng place of about 20 rods ; thence 12 miley-to the head of the tide,

there aie no falls to obiliu6l boais. V^cilels pi 30 tons, come wirhiti

a mile of the hrad <if tiic tide. Thence 35 miles to tlie head of the
bay, to the fitcof old Fort Pov/nal, the river is remarkably Ihaight, and
rafily navigated. FafTmg by Majabagadufe, on the calf, 7 miles, and
Owl.s head, :o miles '^uriiier, on the well, you enter t)ie ocean.

Piocceding wellward, C)ver feveral fmall ciceks, you come to Ken-
rebeck, one of the (incil rivets in this cowntrv. .One hjantli of it

riies in the highlands, a Ihort diftance from a bianch of the Chaudiere
which empties into the St. Lav.rencc. Another branch ulcs \n

Moole head Lake. In its couife it receives Sandy ii\er from the
v/elf, and :iebalt;cock and fcvsral others from tlic eai?, t:nd j^alfes to

JCct
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fca by Cape Small Point. It is navigable for vclfcis of 150 tons, up-
wards of 40 miles from the fea.

Slieepfcut river is navigable 20 or 30 miles, and empties into tlic

cccan a little to the ea(l of Kennebeck. On this rivci is the import-

ant port of Wifcadct, in the townfhip of Pow nalborough.

Ameiircog5in, now more generdliycalled Androfcoggin^ properly I

jpcaking, is but themnin wellcrn branch of the Kenebeck. Its fources

are north of Lake Umbagog— Its courlc is fouthwardly, till it approach-
es near the White mountains, from which it receives Moofe and Pea-

body rivers ; and then turns to the ead, and then fouihcaft, in which
couifeit paffcs within two milcsof the fea coart, and turning north runs
ever Pejcplkaeg, falls into Merry Meeting Bay, where it forms a junc-
tion with the Kenebeck. 20 miles from the lea. Formerly, from this

bay to the fea, the confluent dream, was called Saggadahock. The
lands on this river arc very good. Steven's river heads within a mile
of Merry Meeting Bay. A canal, uniting tliefe waters, has lately been
opened. Cuflen's river is between Frceport and North Yarmouth.
Royal's river emptiesitfelf into the fca in North Yarmouth. Prefum-
Icut is fed by Sebacook lake, and meets the fca at I'alnioulh. None-
iuch river pafles to fea llirough Scarborough. It receives its name
from its extraordinary frefhcts.

Saco river is one of the three largcil rivers in this diftrifl:. The
principal part of its waters fall froin the White mountains. It courfe,

Jome diftaiice from its fourcc, is fouthwardly ; it then fuddenly bends
to the call and erodes into the Diflri£lof Main, and then makes a
large bend to the northeaft, cafl and fouthweft, embracing the fine

townfhip of Fryeburg, in the county of York. Its general courfe

thence to the fca is S. E. Great and little Ofla-iee rivers f.i'l into it

from the weft. This river is navigable for fhips to Saco falls, about

6 miles from the lea. Here the river is broken by Indian IflandjOver

which is the Poft road. A bridge is thrown over each of the branch-
es. A number of mills are erecled here, to which logs are floated

from 40 or 50 miles above ; and velicls can come quite to the mills to

take in the lumber. Four million feet of pine boards were atjnually

fawcd at thcfc mills before the war. Biddeford and PAipcrill-

borough lie on either fide of the mOuth of this river. Taoufom,
Voik and Cape Ncddock rivers, in the county of York, arc Ihort and
jnconlidetable ihcams.
Wehave already mentioned thcmofl conf.derable lakes, which arc

known in this Diflrift. Lake Sebacook, 18 miles N. W'. of Port-

idnd, in extent is equal to two large townfliips, and is connci-lcd with
Long Pond, on the N. W. bv bungo river. The whole extent of

thclc waters is nearly 30 miles N. W. and S. E.

Bays and Capes.] 1 he principal Bays are PafTamaquaddy, M.^-

chiaj, Penoblcot, Caico and Wells. Of llicle, Penobfcot and Cak(\
arc the niolk remarkable. Roth arc fu.l of illands, feme of which
arc large enough for townfliips. Long Ifland, in the center of Pe-

noblcot Bay, is 13 miles in length, and from 2 to 3 in breadth, and

forms an incorpoiatcd townfhip bv the name of Illefhorough, con-

taining about 400 inhabitants. On a line pcninlulaon thcciit l^dc (;l

the biiy, the Brililh built a fort and made a (etlloment, which is row
the fiiirc town in the county of Hancock. The points of Cafco Bay
aic C.ipe Small Point nn the c^fl, and Cape Flizabcth on the veil.

1 his bay is about 75 miles wide, and 1 4 deep, forming a mod excellent

harbour
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harbour for vefTels ofany burden, and interfperfed with :i muUitud^

of iflands.foine of which are nearly large enough for townHiips. Wells'

Bay lies between Cape Porpoiie and Cape Neddock.
Pro3uctions.] The loil of this country, in general, where it is

properly filled to receive the feed, appeal s to be very friendly to the

growth ot wheat, rye, barley, oats, peas, heinp, flax, as well as for

the produftion ofalmoflall kinds of culinary roots and plants, and

for Englifh grafs ; and alfb for Indian com, provided tiic feed be

procured from a more noriLern climate, iiops are the Ipouianeous

growth of this country. Itis )ct problematical v#hetlicr apple and

other fruit trees will ilourilh in the northern and eaftt-rn pans of this

Diitritl. It is faid, however, that a century ago, there were good orch-

ards, within the county 0/ VValhington, about the Bay of Pallamaquad-

dy, which wete deftioyed a.'ter Col. Church broke up the French Icttle-

ments at that j/lace. From fome experiments of the prefent inhabi-

tants, the prelumpticn is rather again it the growth of fruit trees. In

the couniiciof York and Cumberland, fruit is as plenty as in New-
Hamplhire. This country is equally good for gracing as for tillage,

and large flocks of neat cattle may be ted both lummcr and winter.

Fhe natural growth of this country conhfts of white pine and fpruce

trees in large quantities, iuitablefor malls, boards and firmgles ; the

white pine is perhaps, of all others the mofl ufeful and important ;

nowoodwill iupply its place in building. Maple, beech, white and
grey oak and yellow birch, are the growth of this country. The birch

is a large lightly tree, and isufed for cabinet v/ork, and receives a poi-

ilh liale inferior to mahogany. The outer bark, which conhftsof a great

number of layers, when ieparated, is aslmooih and loft as the befl writ-

ing paper, and in fomecafesis a tolerable fubilitute for it. The low
lands produce fir. This tree is fit neither for timber nor fuel; but

it yields a balfam that is highly prized. This balfam is contained in Imall

protuberances like blifters, under the I'mcoth bark of the tree. The
fir is an evergreen, refembling the fpruce, but very tapering and nei-

ther tall nor large.

Under this article, the following remarks of General Lincoln merit

a place.-^

'« From the different rivers, in this eaUern country, waters may be

drawn for mills, and all water woik; behdes, many are tiJe advantages

which arife to a country, through which flrcams of water are to lib-

erally interfpeifed, as they are in this ; and cipecially when they a-

bound, as in^:.y of thefe do, with fifh of difierent kinds ; among them
are the falmon, fhad, alewive and others, which leek the quiet waters

of the Lakes, as the only places in which they can with lafeiy lodge

their fpawns. From this fource, the inland country may draw a fup-

ply of hlh, equal to alf their demands, (if they are not interrupted la

t'leir pailage,), which arerendeied peculiarly valuable, as the:r annu-
al return is at a feafon of the year when moll needed, and when ihcy.

can be cured wilhaveiy little fait ; lo that a long and free ufe of

them Will not be injurious to the health of the inhabitants. ; he cer-

tainty of tlie fupply adds to its value. 'Ihcle fifh, as is fuppofed, and
of which, there cannot, I think, be a doubt, return to the lame waters

yearly, in which they were fpawncd, unlefs fome natural obllruftion

be thrown in their way. Whilllthe people inland may be fupplierl

».ith thelfc fifh, the inhabitants of the fea coaft may be fupplicd vvitii

the cod and otiier grourid fifir, which are allured quite into their har-

bours, in purfu't cf •,:;: river .ifh. and may be taken with the greatefl

^ cafe.
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cafe, as no other craft is necefTary, in many places, than a comtnoi^
canoe. Great advantages arife alio, to thofe who liveon the feacoaft,

from the fhell fifh, viz. the lobfter, the fcollop and the clam. To
theic advantapes maybe added, thofe which arife from the foiells be-
ing filled with the moofc and deer, and the waters being covered
with wild fowls of different kinds."

Commerce and Manufactures.]] From the firfl fettlerrrent of
Main, until the year 1774 or 1775, the inhabitants generally followed
the lumber trade to the neglecl of agriculture. This afforded an im-
mediate profit. Large quantities of corn and other grain were annu-
ally imported from Bolton and cthcrplaces. without which it was fiio-

pofed the inhabitants could not have fubhited. But the late war, by
rendering thefe refources precarious, put the inhabitants upon their
true intereft, i. e. the cultivation of their lands. The inhabitants
now raife a fufficicnt quantity for their own confumption ; though
too many arc ffill more fond of the axe than of the plough. Their wool
and flax are very good—hemp has lately been tried with great fuc-

cels, Almoft every family manufafcture wool and flax into cloth,

and make hufbandiy utenhls of evv.ry kind for their own ufe.

Exports.] This country abounds with lumber of various kinds»
fuch as malts, which of late, however, have become fcarce ; white pine
boards, fhip timber, and every fpecies of fpht lumber manufadlured
from pine and oak ; thefe are exported from the dilleient ports in

immcnfe quantities. Dried fifli furniOies a capital article of ex-
port.

Minerals.]] Mountain and bog iron ore are found in fomc
parts, and works have been erefted for its manufatiure.
There is a ipecies of ftonc in Lebanon, in the county of York, which

yields copperas and fulphur.

State OF Literature.] The ereftion of a college near Cafco Bay
js contemplated, and the Icgillature have proceeded io far in the bufi-

ncfs as to de ermine on the principles of fuch an eftablifliment. A-
cadcmies in Hallowell, Berwick, Fryeburg and Machias have been
incorporated by the legiflature, and endowed with handfome grants

of the public lands. And it is but jull to obfcrve, that town fchools
are very generally maintained in mod of the rov^ns that are able to

del ray the e.ipenle. and a fpirit of improvement is increafing.

Chief Tov/NS."} Portland is the capitalofthe Diltrift of Main.
It is fituated on a promontory in Calco Bay, and was formerly a

part of Falmouth. In July 17B6, this part of the town, being themoft
populous and mercantile, and fituated on the havbour, together with
the iQands which belong to Falmouth, was incorporated bv the name
of Portland, it has a molt excellent, fafe and capacious harbour, which
is fcldom or never completely frozen over. It is near tlte Main Ocean,
and is cafy of accefs. The inhabitants carry on a confidcrable foreign

trade, build fhips, and are largely concerned in the filhery. It is one of

the moll ihrivmgcommercial towns in the Conmionwealth of Mafla-
chufclts. Although three fourths of it was laid in allies by the Britilh

fleet in 1 775, it 1ms fmce been entirely rebuilt, and contains about

2300 inhabitants. Among its public buildings arc three churches, two
for congrcgationalifts, and one for epifcopalians, and a handlome court

houfc.

Altght houfe has lately been crc61ed on a point of land called Port-

land head, at the entrance of the harbour. It is a (lone edifice. 72
feet h'gh, exclufivc of the la:uhorn, Yoik
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Yftrk is 74 miles N. E. from Bofton and 9 from Porlfmouth. It is

divided inio two pavidiesot congregationalilts. York nvcr, which is

navigable for veilels of 250 tons, 6 or 7 miles from the iea.paiTcsthrougii

the town. Over this river, about a mile from the fea, a wooden bridge <

was built in 1761, 270 feet'long, excluGve of the wharves at each end,

which reach to the channel, and 25 feet wide. The bridge ftands on

thirteen piers ; and was planned and conduftedby Major Samuel Sew-

all, an ingenious mechanic and at native of the town. The model o-

Charles river bridge was taken from this, and was built under the lu-

perintendance ot the fame gentleman. It has alfo ferved as the mo-

del of Maiden and Beverly br)dges,andhas been imitated,even inF.urope

by thofe ingenious, American artiils, Meflieurs Coxe and Thompfon.

This town was fettled as early as 1630, and was then called Aga-

raenlicus, from a remarkable high hill in if, of that name, a noted

land mark for mariners. It is in I, at. 43° 16'.

About the the year 16.50, a great part of this town, was incorporat-

ed by Sir Ferdinando Gorges, by the name of Georgiana. Ke ap-

pointed a Mayor and Aldermen, and made it a free port. In 1^52^

when it fell under the junldiclion of Mallachufetts, it alTun^ed the

name of York, which it has fince retained.

Halloweli is a very flourifhing town, fituated in latitude 44" 40', at

the head of the tide waters on Kenebeck river. Pownalborough,

Penobfcot, and Machias, are alfo towns of conliderable and increafing

importance, Bangor, htuated at the head of the tide waters on- Pe-

nobfcot liver, latitude 43°, it is thought, willj in a few years, become
a place of very Contiderable trade. The other towns of con fide rati on
are, Kittery, Wells, Biddeford, Berwick, North Yarmouth,- and
Waldoborough.
Popu L.\TiOi^?, Characte R 1 For the firfl of thefe articles fee

AND Religion. j the table of divifions. There are no
peculiar features in the chara£i:er of the people of this Diilrift, to

diftinguiih them from their neighbours in New Hampfhire and Ver-
mont. Placed as they are in like circumftances. they are like them a;

brave, hardy, enterprizing, induftrious, hofpitable people. The pre-

vailing religious denominations are Congregation alifts and Baptilts ;

There are a few Epifcopalians and Roman Catholics.

Indians.] The remains of the Penobfcot tribe are the onlv In-

dians, who take up their refidenee in this diftrift. They confift of
about ICO fam.iiies, arm live together in regular fociety at Indian Old
town, which is fituated on an Ifland of about 200 acres, in Pcnoblcot
nver, jjft above the great falls. They are Roman Catholics, and
have a pneft who refides among them-—and adminifters the ordinan-
ces. They have a decent houfe for public worihip, with a bell, and
another building where they meet to tranfaft the public bulinefs ot
their tribe. In their affemblies all things are managed with the great-

efl order and decorum. The Sachems form the legidative and execu-
tive authority of the tribe ; though the heads of all the families are

invited to be prefent at their peiiodical public meeting^;. The tribe

is increafing, in confequence of an obligation laid, by the Sachems, on
the young people, to marry cariy.

In a former war this tribe loil their lands ; but at the commence-
ment of the lail war, the Provincial Congrefs granted them all the
lands from the he^d of the tide in Penobfcot river, included in lines
drawn fix miles from the river on each fide, i. e. a traft twelve miles.

wide.
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wide, interfefted in the middle by the river. They, however, confid*
er that they have a right to hunt and fifh as far as the mouth of the
Bay of Penobfcot extends. This was their original right, in oppoii-
tion to any other tribe, and they now occupy it.

Constitution.] The fame as Mailachufeits.

History.J The firll-'attcmpt to fettle this country was made in

1607, ®" ^^^ weft fide of Kenebeck, near the fea. No permanent
lettlement, however, was at this time effctted. It does not appear that

any further attempts were made until between the years 1620 and
1630.
The Dutch formerly had a fcttlement at the place which is now

called Newcaftle, which was under the jurifdidlion of the governour
of New York, then called Manhadoes. The town was built on a
beautiful neck of land, where rows of old cellars, are no\y to be
feen.

In 1635, Sir Ferdinando Gorges obtained a grant from the council
of Plymouth, of the traft of country between tkc rivers Pafcataqua
and S<jggadahock, or Kenebeck ; and up Kenebeck fo far as to form
a fquare of 120 miles. It is fuppofed that Sir Ferdinand firit inPatut--

ed government in this province.

In 1639, Gorges obtained from the crown a charter of the foil and
jurifdiftion, containing as ample powers perhaps as the king of Eng-
land ever granted to any lubjeil.

In the fame year he appointed a governor and council, and they ad-

miniftcrcd jufticc to the lettlers until about the year 1647, when hear-

ing of the death of Gorges, they fuppofed their authority ceafed,

and the people on the Ipot univerlally combined and agreed to be un-
der civil government, and to cleCl their officers annually.

Government was adminillered in this form until 1652, when the in-

habitants fubmitted to the JMallachufeits, who, by a new conllruftion

of their charter which was given to Rollwell and others, in 1628,
claimed the foil and jurifdiftion of the Province of iVlain as far as the

middle of Cafco Bay. Main then full took the name of Yorkfh ire ; and
county courts were held in the manner they were in Maffachufetts,

and the towns had liberty to fend their deputies to the general court

at Boflon.

In 1691, by charter from William and Mary, the Province of Maia
and the large territory eaflward, extending to Nova Scotia, was incor-

porated with the Mallacluiletis Bay ; fincc which it has been govern-
ed, and courts held as in other parts of the Malfachufetts.

The feparation of this diftntt from Maffachufetts, and its ercftiort

into an independent Hate, have been fubjcds difcuffed by the inhab't-

antsintown meeting, by the appointment of the Icgillature. Such is

the rapid fcttlement and growth of this country, that the period when
this contemplated feparation will take place, is probably not far dillant.

For the befl hiftorical account of this Dillntt, the reader is refer-

red to " Memoirs of Sir Ferdinando Gorges," by the Rev. Dr. Belknap,
publifhed in the Columbian Magazine for 1788—and to Fiutchinfon's

ililtory of Maffachufetts.

MASSACHUSETTS.
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Situation and Extent.

Miles.
• I-englh 1 25 7 . - r 1" 30' and 5° 40' E. Long. 1

Breadth 50 J
''^''^'^*'"

1 41^ 3o/and43« N. Lat. }

Sq. Miles.

6inO

o . -, OOUNDED north, by Vermont and NewBoundaries. I"^ „ ^i n. u .1 a 1 • /-.
-I JLJ Hamplhire ; ealt. by tlie AtldtUic Ocean ;

Trnth, by the Atlantic, Rhode Ifland and Conneflxut ; well, by New
York.
Divisions.] This part of Mairaclmfetts is divided into the fol-

lowinsc counties.

<^ouT>es Nj. T >wns Ko.Hou-No Fam. N >.Inh

iSaffjlk.

EtTex

Middlefex

IlamoQiij-e

Plymouth
Brillol

Barn [I able

Duke's
Nantucket
Worcefler

Berk Pri ire

23

22

60

JO

?}
49

26

6355

7^44

599^

9181

4240
4514

2J43

toi3

8613

4476

8038

10883

7580

9617

5^73
5441
2889

558
872

9729

4899

44875

579-3

42737

59681

29335
3'7S9

'7354
2=65
4610

56807

30291

Cb .To vn".

Boston
Salem
Newbury Port

Charleftown
Concord
Northampton
Springfield

Plymouih
Taunton
Barnltable

Edgartown
Sherburne
M^orcefter

f Siockbridge

18338

7921

4837

'59°
1628

1574
29:^5

3»0i
2610

4620

2095
^33'^

Eleven counties 26 ^

\ Great Barringtdn 1373

5^377 65779 378787 Population for every fcjuare

mile 6c.

Climate.] See New England.
Rivers.] Houfatonick river, rifes from feverdl fources in the

weftern part of this State, and fi.>ws foutherly through Connefticut,
»ato Long Ifland Sound. Deerfield river falls into Corinetlicut river,
from the weft, between Deerfield and Greenfield. A mo(t excellent
and beautiful traft of meadow lles'on its banks. Weftfield river,
empties into the Corineiiicut at Weft Springfield. Connetlicut river
pdlTjs through this ftate, and interfe6ts the county of Hampl^ire.
in its coarle it runs over falls, above Deerfield, and between Northamp-
ton aad Springfield. A company by the name of '• The Proprietors
of the Locks and Canals on Connecticut river," was incorporated by
the General Court, in 1792, for the purpofe of rendering Connetticut
river paftable for boats and other thing* from Chicapee river north.
\v'ard, to New Hampfhire. Miller's and Cliicapee rivers fall into tiie

Conneiticul on the caft (ide ; the former at Northfield, the lalicr at

Springfield.

In ilie eaftern part of t'le Rate, is Merrimack, which we have al-

/eady in part defcribcd. It is navig ible for veifels of burden about 20
mile.-, from its mojih, where it is ob trailed bv the fi ft falls, or rapids,

V
'

called
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called Mitchell's Eddy, between Bradford and Haverhill. Vaflquarr-
tities of fhip timber, ranging timber, plank, deals, clapboards, fhingles^
flaves and other lumber are brought down in rafts, lo conflrufted a9>

to pafs all the falls in the river except tliolc of Amulkaeg, and Pau-
tucket. In the fpring and fummcr conliderable quantities of lalmon,
(had and alevvives are caught, which are either uicd as bait in the cod
fifhery, or pickled and fliipped to the Weft Indies. There are 12 fer-

ries acrofs this river in the county of Efl'ex. Tiie bar acrofs the
mouth of this river is a verv great incumbrance to the navigation, and
is efpecially terrible to ilrangers. There aie 16 feet water upon it at

common tides. In 1787 the general court granted a fum of money for
the ereftion of two fuihcient light houfes, and made the maintainance
of them a public charge. The houfes are of wood, and contrived to'

be removed at plcafure,. fo as to be always conformed to the Ihifting of
the bar ; and thus the fingle rule of bringing them in a line, will be the,

only neceffary direction for veffels approaching the harbour, and by
this direftion they may fail with fafety, until they are abreall of the
lights, where is a bold fliore and good anchoring ground. The bridg-
es over this river will be mentioned under that head.

Nafliua, Concord and Shawflieen rivers, rife in this flate and run
a no rtheafterlycourfe into the Merrimack. Parker's river takes its rife

in Rowley, and after a courfe of a few m;!cs, pafl'es into the Sound
which feparates Plumb Ifland from the main land. It is, navigable

about two miles from its mouth. Ipfwich and Chebacco rivers pafs'

through the town of Ipfwich into Ipfwich bay. M'iflick river falls

into Bolton harbour call of. the peninlula of Charleftown. It is naviga-

ble ^ miles, to Medford.
Charles river is aconfiderable flream, the principal branch of which

riles from a pond bordcring^ on Hopkinton. It paifes through Hol-
lifton, andBellingham, and divides Medway from Medfieid, Wrent-
hamand Franklin, and thence into Dedham, where by a curious bend^
It forms a peninfula of 900 acres of land. And what is very lingular, •

a ftieam called Mother Brook, runs owt of this river, in this tewn,
and falls into Ncponfit river, which anfwers to a canal uniting the

two rivers, and affords a number of excellent mill feats. From Ded^
hamt he courfe of ths river is northerly through Newtown, pafTing over

romantic falls— it then bends to the northcaft and eafl, through W'a-
tcrtown and Cambridge, and pafTcs into Bolton harbour, between

Charlellown and Bolton, It is navigable for boats toWatertown, 7 miles.

Ncponlet river originates chiefly from Muddy and Punkapog Pond?,

jn Stoughton, and Mafiiapog Pond in Sharon, and after palling over

falls fufHcicnt to carry mills, unites with other Imall flrcams, and
forms a very conltant lupply of water for th.e many mills fituated on
the river below, until it meets the tide in Mdion, fiom whence it is

navigable for velfels of 150 tons burthen lo tlie bay, diftant about four

miles. Neponfet river, from Milton to the bay, forms a regular and

beautiful fcrpentise, interlpeifcd with hillocks of wood lo regularly

placed, that fiom Milton hill it affoids one of the fincft piofpefts

in the world. P.;lling Fore and Baik rivers in Weymouth,
you come to North livcr, which riles in Indian Head Pond
in Pembroke, and running in a ierpcntine courle between Scit-

uate and Marflifield, paflcs to fea. This river for its fi2c, is re-

markable for its gicat depth of water, it being, in- fome j)laces, not

more than ^o or 50 feet wide, and yet vcfTcls of 300 tons are built at

Pembroke,

i\
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Pembroke, 18 miles (as the river runs) from its mouth. This river is

navigable for boats to the firll fitli, 5 miles from its fource in Indian

Head Pond. Thence to the nearell waters which run into Taunton

liver, is only three miles. A canal toconnefl: the waters of thel'e two

rivers, which communicate with Narraganlet and Malfachufetts bays,

would be of great utility, as it would fave a long and dangerous navi-

gation, round Cape Cod.
Taunton river is made up of feveral flreams wKicli unite In or

near the town of Bridgwater. Its courfe is from N. K. to S. W. till

it falls into Narraganlett Bay at Tiverton, oppofite the north end of

Rhode Ifiand. It receives a confiderable tributary ftieam at Taun-

ton, from the north weft. The head waters of Pautucket and Provi-

dence rivers, in Rhode Ifland, and of Ouinnabaug and Shetucket riv-

ers, in Connefticut, are in this fhate.

Capes, Bays, Islands, &c.] The only Capes of note, on the-

coaR of this ftate, are Cape Ann on the north fide of JVIailachufctti-

Bay, and Cape Cod on the fouth. "Cape Cod, fo called probably fram

the multitudes of cod fifh which are found on its coait, is the foutJi-

eallerly part of the Commonwealth of Maffachufetts. I n Ihape it reCem-

bles a man's arm when bended, with the hand, turned inward towards

the body. The Cape comprehends the county of Barnftable, and is

between 70 atid 80 miles in length.

Province Town is the hook of the Cape, and is generally narrow,

the widefl place not being more than three miles in extent. The
harbour, which is one of the beft in the (late, opens to the louthward,

and has depth of water for any fiiips. li ztias the Jirfi port entered ky

our forefathers, when they came tofettle this country, in 1620. This place

has been in a ftate of thriving and decaying many times. It is now
rifing. It contains about ninety families, whofe whole dependence is

upon the Tea for their fupport. They employ about twenty fail of

vellels, great and fmal!, in the cod fifliery. They have been remark-

ably fuccefsful of late. Ten of their veilels, employed in 1790 upon
the Grand Bank, took eleven thoufand quintals of cod fifh. I'hey

have not loft a veffel, or a man, in the bulinefs, fince the war.

The houfes ftand upon the inner fide of the hook of the cape, front-

ing foutheaft, and looking into the harbour. They aie fmall, one
llory high, and fet up on blocks, or piles, that the driving fands may
pafs under them ; otherwife they would be buried in fand. The houles

fland in one range upon the beach ; the flakes on which they dry

their fifh are round them. The vefl'els run in upon the fhore, which 15

a foft fand, throw their hfh over, where they are wafhed from the fait,

and carried up to the flakes on hand barrows.

They raifc nothing from their lands, but are wholly dependant upon
Bofton marketandotner places, for every kindof vegetable produtlion.

There are but two horl'es, and two yoke of oxen, kept in the town.

They have about fifty cows, which feed in the fpring upon beach grafs,

which grows here and there upon the fhore •, and in (ummer they feed

in the funken ponds, andmarfhy places^ that are found between the

fand hills. Here the cows are feen wadma;, and even fwimming. plung-

ing their heads into the water up to their horns, picking a fcanty lub-

fiftence from the roots and lierbs produced in the water. They arc fed,

in the winter on fedge, cut upon the flats.

Except a border of loofe fand, which runs round the whole place,

It is very broken and Jiilly. T'lcfe hills arc white Und, and their pro-

Y 2. duce
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duce is whortleberry bufl^.es, and fmall pilch pine flirubs. The pines,

next the village, have been much cut iA\ for fire-.vood. Cutting a-

"way the wood, expofes the hills to be torn away by the violence of
the winds, and in fomc inftances, peiToris have been obliged to remove
their houfes to prevent being covered up. Thefe hills and fand heaps

are conltantly (liifting ; and when torn away in one pl^ce, are piled

up on another. It is not Unfrequent, to have their filh flakes covered

up with banks of fand like fnow. Innmsdiately in Ilepping from any
houfc, the foot finks in fand to the depth of tlie flioe. 'I'he niofl. fouth-

crly point of this place, called Wood End, is five miles fouthwcft from
the village. What is called Race Point, known to all leanien, is the

noitliwellcrly extremity of the Cape, and lies notlhwefL from, the vil-

lage, dillant three miles.

A traveller, in pafiingfrom the village over to Race Point, about mid-
\vay,travels fome diltance through a p.ne woods, the trees about twenty
feet in height ; at length he finds the path ob(tru£led with a mound
of fandj almoft perpendicular, rifing among the tiecs to their tops.

Jlis horfe with difiiculty mounts this precipice, his feel finking almoft

to the knees in the fand. lliis volume ol land, is gradually rolling

into the woods with the winds, and aj it covers the t.ees to the tops,

they die. As foon as a tra.cHer mounts this bank, a curious fpedta-

cle prefents to view, adefert of white fand, five miles in length, paral-

lel with the fea, and one mile and an half in breadth. 'J'he tons of
the trees appear above the fand, but they aie all dead. Where they

have been lately covered, the bark and twigs areftill remaining ; from
others they are fallen off; fome have been lo long whipped and worii

cut with the land and winds, that there is nothing remaining but the

hearts and knots of the trees. But Over the greatei part of this dcfcrt

ihi^ trees have long fince dilappeaied.

After crofling this wildemcls, where the horfs finks to his fetlocks

at every ftep, you arrive at Race Point. Here are a number of huts,

crefled by the pcrfons who come over from the village to fifli in boats.

llcie they keep their fiiiiing apparatus, and lodge. At the diflance

of fifteen iods from the point, the wafer is thirty fachoms in depth, and
cod, haddock and other kinds of fifli, are taken in plenty, whenever
the weather will permit. They take many kinds of fifli with feins,

lech as pollock, mackarel, and herrings : The two latter, are often

taken in their harbour in great abundance. At this {'lace, Race Point,

are feen at feme times, hundreds of fiiaiks, lying on the Ihore,
7 7 J O - _ -

which have been caught by the boats when filhing for cod. They
hrcc, to lix hundred weig'.it. Their hvers, which

uucc oil, arc the only parts of them of which any ule is, made. 'Jhcy

•irc taken by a large hook, baited with a cod hfh. and faflcned to an

iron chain with a Iwivchto pievcnt them ficm biung or twifling it oli.

When the fliaikhas {eiz.od the hock, they drag him up to the flciii

of the boat, and being too large to lake on board the boats there made
ufe of, they row afliorc with him. drag him up on the beach, lip him
open, take out his liver, and the carcafe is left to pcrifh. Tiliiing,

either at fca in velVcls, or round the flioic in boats, is the whole cin-

j)loymcnt of all tlic inhabitants. There is no employment but this,

lo which they can turn tl-cir a tentlon. And the beys as focn as they

iijvc Ihcngth to pull a codfini,a:c put on boatd a boat or a vcflcl.

As this h.iibour is of fu much confcqucncc, often aflcrding a

Pii^her from ftorms to vcflcls both rnward and outward bo'.JU'J, it is
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of importance that there (houlJ always be a fcttlement heie. The
Province formerly aii«rded them foine encouragement, befides cxCTipt-

ing them from taxation. 'I hit encouta^ementis now withh^lc'cn, and a poll

tax h.is been required, whether with good policy has been doubted by

many. The inhabitants complain of it, as an unrealonable burthen.

Their employment is a great public benefit, and what they acquire is

through many perils and the haideR labour.

The extent of Cape Cod, on the outer flioic, beginning at Wood
Eni, round to Buzzard's i3ay, or to the line between Sandwich and

Wareham, is about one hundred and thirty miles. The inner.,

fhore on iMaiTachufetls Bay, is about fev'eniy Hve miles. The road

that is commonly travelled on to the Cape, is on the inner Jide, and
meafured by this, the extent of the Cape will be z.% jirji mentioned.

Cape Cod in general is a thin, barren io 1, by far the mofh fo of any
part of N'ew England. But the fea air impregnates all vegetables wiiii

a quality which renders them far more nutritive to cattle, than the

fame quantity far inland. It being an undoubted fatt, that cattle will

do weil in fuch paitures, a?, far up in the country, would Itarvc \.\\zva

at once. Their fait hay, which is almod their only forage, affords a

manure which is alfo far fupcriour to that which is made at a dillancc

from the fea. This greatly alfiris their crops of corn and rye, beyond
what the land promiies in its appearance. The lands of Cape Cod
could never fupport its inhabitants, wh.'^h are nearly J 7000. A great

part of the men and boys, are conilanlly employed at iea. In this bu!i-

nefs they fupport ihemielves and families ; and it is oblerved, that the

young people form family connetlions, earlier in life, than in any oth-

er pau of the country : which, perhaps, is one evidence, that the

means of fubliil:nce are eafilyobtauiablc. Cape Cod is anurferyf6r

feamen, and in that view, one of the mofl important places in the llate,

or in America. If the cultivation of 'he lea is a bleffing to any na-

tion, we may con'ider the inliabitanls cf the Cape as the moll valua-

ble among our countrymen.
The Cape abounds v.'iih clear frelli ponds, generally flocked w.th

fifh. There is little funken land. The wood on the Cape is gener-

ally pitch pine. There are few or no ftones below Barnitable. The
cellars are walled with brick, in a circular form, to prevent the Icole

land from raving in. The wells are fecured in the lame manner, and
they are obliged to keep thcin covered, to prevent the fand from blow-

ing in, andfpoiling the v/ater. Formerly, the inhabitants took many
wnales round the Cape, chiefly in Mall'achufetts bay : but that bull'

neCs is almoil at an end. The manner of taking black fifii is foine-

what fingular. They are a filh of the whalekind, of about five tons

weig'^.t, and produce oil, in the lame manner as a whale. When a

ihoal of them is difcovered, which fometiracs conhfts of leveral hun-
dreds, the inhabitants put off in boats, get without them, and drive

them like fo many cattle, on to the (bore and flats, where they are

left by the tide and fall an eafy prey. The fliore of the Cape, is in

many places, covered with the hujc bonesof ihele fiib and of whales,

which remain unconlumed for many-years. Manyperfons conjctlurc,

that the Cape is gradually wearing away, and that it will finally fall

a (acrifice to the ravages of the winds an(i the feas, and many circum-

ftances favour fuch an opin'on. Af Province Town harbour, Hump?
of trees are leen, wlixh the fea now covers in common tides. When
the Englifh firit fettlfd \)pon the C ape, ihcie was an iflandoff Chatham,

Y 5 at
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at three leagues di fiance, called Webb's IJland, containing twenty acres,

covered with red cedar or favin. The inhabilanisof Nantucket ufcd
to carry wood from ir. This ifland, has been wholly worn awiiy for

almofl a century. A large rock, that was upon the ifland, and which
Jettled as the earth wafhed away, now marks the place ; it rifes as much
above the bottom of tlie fea, as it ufed to rife above the furface of the

ground. The water is fix fathoms deep on this loot. And in many
places on the Cape, the fca appears to be encroaching on the land.

The Cape is fo expofed to winds in every direClion, that fruit trees

do not thrive. Theie are few orchards, of any confequence,below Barn-
ftable. There is riot a cider mill in the county. In many places, their

foreft trees, have more the appearance of a prim hedge, thanof limber.

The Cape is an healthy fituation, except for thofe conflitutions

which are too delicate for the piercing winds that come from the fea.

The inhabitants in genera!, live as long as in the other parts of the
riorthern States.

The winds,in every diie6lion,come from the fea; and invalids.by vifit-

ing theCape,foraetimes experience thefame benefit as from going toiea.'*

The principal bays on the coafl of MaiFachufetts arc, Ipfwich, Bof-
ton, Plymouth, Cape Cod or Barnltable, and Buzzard's Bays. Many
iflands are fcattered along the coatt. the raoll noted of which are

Plumb Ifland, which is about g miles in length, extending from Merri-
mack river on the north, lo tl-c entrance of Ipfwich river on the
Jouth, and isfeparated from the main land by a narrow found, called

Plumb Ifland river, fordable in ievcral places at low water. It conlifts

principally of fand, blown intocyrious heap?, and crowned with bulh-
cs bearing the beach plamb. Tliere is however a valuable properly of
Jalt marlh. and at the iouth end of the ifland are two or three good
farms. On the noith end are the light houics before mentioned. On
the fea fliore of this ifl.and, and on Salifbury beach, the marine fotiety

and othergentlemen of Newburyporl have humanely eretled feveraf

fmall houfcs, furnifhed with fuel and other convenicncies for the re-

lief of inarine,rs who may be fhipwreckcd on this coall.
' Ncninciet TJIanci, lies fouth of Cape Cod. It contains, according to

IJouglafs, 23,000 acres, including the beach. No mention is made ot the

difcovcry and fcttlcment of this ifland, under its prclent name, by
any of our hiflorians. It is more than probable that this is the ifland

•which is ufually called Nautican by ancient voyagers. As the ifland

is low and Tandy it is calculated only for iholb people who arc will-

Jng to depend almoft entirely on the watry clement for lublilHncc.

The ifland of itfclf couftituti-s one counry by the name of Nantucket,

it has but one town, called Slierburnc, containing 4620 inhabitants,

and fends one rcprcientalivc to the general aflcmbly.

The inhabitants formerly carried on the mofl confldcrablc whale

finicryonthe coal}, but the war almoil luincd this bufmels. The?
have (incc, however, revived it again, and ])urfue the whales, even in-

to the Great Pacific Ocean. Tiicre is rot a linglctrcc on the ifland of

natural jgrowih ; they have a place called the woods, but it has been

dcftitute of tvccs fcii thcfc 60 years i)afl. The ifland was formeily well

wooded. The people, efpecially the females, are fondly attached to

tlip iflmd, andfew wifli to migrate to a more dcdrablc fituation.

'i'hc inhabitants of this ifland arc principally quakcrs -.there is one lo-

cieiy of congrrgationalifls. Forty years ago (here were three congre-

gations of Indians, each of which had a houfc for worfliip and %

teacher

• See Miiflidiufctts Magazine for NIarch, 179

1
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tfcachcr. Tlietr laft Indian paftor died 20 years fince, and was a wor-

thy, refpeftafcle-charaftcr.

Martha's Vineyard^ which lies a little to the weftwaid of Nantuclc-

ct, is about 21 miles in length and four in breadth. Jt contains three

focieties of congregationalilis, at Edgarton, Tifbury and Chilmark,

two of BaptiRs, without miniiters, and three congregations of Indians,

one of which is fupplied by an ordained Indian minifter, and to the

others, the Rev. Mr. Mayhew preaches in rotation, and fupcrintcnds

the whole. This and the neighbouring ifland conflitute Duke's coun-

ty, containing3265 inhabitants, between 400 and 500 of which are In-

dians and mulattoes, fubfifting by agriculture and fidiing.

Edgarton, which includes the fertile iflandofChabaquidick,three miles

long and one and a half broad, is the niire town. ThisiiitleiUandjoins to

the harbour and renders it very I'ccure. Gayhead, the weflernmolt

part of the illand, containing about 2400 acres, is very good tillage

land, and is whoUyoccupied by Indians, but not well cultivated. One
third of this tra6^ is the property of tlie Englifli fociety for propagat-

ing the gafpel in New England. The principal produftlons of the ifi-

and are corn, rye and oats.—They raife fhecp and cattle in confidera-

ble numbers. There are 4 mill ftteams in Tifbury, The inhabitants

of this county fend three reprefentatives, and in conjunction with
Nantucket, one fenator, to the general court.

The other idands of confideration are in Maffachufetts Bay, which
is agreeably divciiiiicd by about 40 of various fizes. Seven of them
only, are witliin the juriidiclion of the town of Boflon, and taxed

with it. Caftle idand is about three miles from Boflon and contains

about 18 acres of land. The buildings are the governor's houfe, a

magazine, goal, barracks, and workfhops. In June 1792, there were
confined on this ifland 77 convifts, who are employed in the manufac-
ture of nails, and guarded by a company of between 60 and 70 foldiers.

The fort on this iiland commands the entrance of the harbour. Here
are mounted 50 pieces of cannon, and 44 others lie difmounted.
Light Ho USES, J Within this ftale are the following Light Houfes

;

on Plumb ifland, near Newbury, are two, which we have already men-
tioned. On Thatcher's ifland, off Cape Ann, two lights of equal
height. Another flandi on a rock on the north fide of the entrance of
Boilon harbour, with one lingle light. On the north point of Ply-

lEouth harbour are two lights. On a point at the entrance of the

harbour on the illand of Nantucket is one with a fingle light. This
light may be feen as far as Nantucket fhoals extend. The iiland be-

ing low, the light appears over it.

Face of the Countk.y.] See New England. By an admeafure-
roent made by the barometer at Princetown, in this State, about 45 miles

N.W. from Bolton, and at Cambridge, in 1777, it appears that Prince-
town is 1332 feet higher than the level of the fea. The top of Wa-
chufet mountain in Princetown, was found to be 2989 feet above the
level of the (ea. A hill of this height, in a clear horizon, may be feen

6"/ miles.

Soi L AND Productions.] In Maffachufetts are to be found all

the varieties of foil, from very good to very bad, capable of yielding
all the different produtlions common to the climate, fuch as Indian
corn, rye, wheat, barley, oats, hemp, flax, hops, potatoes, field beans
and peas—apples, pairs, peaches, plumbs, cherries, &c. It has been
oblerved that the efl[c6ls of the eafl winds extend farther inland than

foimerly
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formeily,and injure tlie lender fruils, particularly the peach, and ev-
en the more harJy apple. The average produce of the good lands,

well cultivated, has been cftimated as follows— 40 bufhcls of corn on
an acre—50 of barley—20 of wheat—30 of rye— ico of potatoes .

The ftaple commodities of this ftate, are fifh, beef and lumber.
CoMMERCE.J Ihe following abllraftof goods, wares and merchan-

dize, expoited trom tliis flate, including the DHlr -lof Main, from the
Srll of Otlober 1790, to the vj ill of September, 1791, will give the reader

the bell idea of their articlesof export, and the quantitity of each.

EXPORTS from MalTachufetts from Qdoher ift 1750, to Sep-
tember 31 11 1791. '

Am tonsPot

Pearl

Apples
Bricks
Smiths Bellows do.

Boats do.

Beer, Ale and Portor gal

Boots
Brimftone
Blacking or Lamp
. black

783. PO

bbls. 1,131

num. 336,250

pairs

lbs.

I
kegs

•532

339
,280

58

bbls.

doZ.

tons

lbs. 13

Cider

Chalk
Cotton
CofTee

Cocoa
Chocolate

xMyrtle

VVitx

O L Tallow
Cables and Cordage tons

cwr.

. coils

<J, ( Ote ^ cwt,

^2 I
M^nufaflurcd do.

C oals bufh.

Cranberries do.

do.

do.

boxes

do.

do.

do.

292
310
10

37»
68,4,44

2,804

33

»

169
ij!o6

32
18

16

20

1.480

',5-1

8

fcbS

Canes and walking"!

flicks /
Cards, cotton and 1 ,

1 f
dcz.

wool . J
Coaches, Chaifcs, /

Fhacions
)

Carts and Waggons do.

Duck, American ' bolis

jy
/ Glauber falts lbs. ij23o

"° \ Saffafrafs root tons 17

'i *^ / ^*^'' *^' queens crates 92
u; i^ I Stone do?., 2,3

96

4
288

^

}

6.056

2,700
100

40;000
10

180

30
37

1(4

5
705

54

Flaxfecd hhds.
Flax lbs.

Feathers do.

Flints num.
13oats do.

Iloufes do.

\Vind.& Dcprs do.

'Tables do.

Dcfks
Bureaus

^ Sophas
Chefts

Windfor and Kufl-j

Chairs
Fifh dried cwt. 326.560
do. I'ickled bbls. 20,177
Oil Wha'c gall. 270,810

^^ Oil Spermaceti do. 70,266'

Sper. Candles boxes 2.9^7

_ Whalebone
Gen fang

Gnndltones
%fWarc
(3

"i^
Window

5 rCalTia & Cirina

5 j Pimento

^ jPcpF"
^•^ l^ Brown Sugar

Ra'iins

Wheat

lbs. 85,1b t

lbs. 3 096
num.

crates

bcxcs

. lbs.

do.

do.

do.

do.

bufh.

dc.

do.

do. 69.0(^4

do. 4^7
Peas and Beans do. 374(1

Horns and llointipvs num. 7i,:8i
Hats do. 37(i

Hops lbs. {:co

Hay tins 5J

Axes

jTRye
5 1 ^^'! .

a ^ Indian Coin

^ ^ D„ ,. 1 Tl

104
21

'3

1,17*

5-551

92

3-904
iCO

52
2,350

33
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EXPORTS from Maffadiufetts cantinued.

}

SAxes
num

Scythes do.

Locks and Bolts do.

Shovels do.

S? '. Skimmers and T

S / Ladles J
^^'

^ ' Anchors num.

I Mulkers do.
^^

1 CutluiFes do.

/ Knives and Forks do,

/ Che Its of Cixr-

\ penters Tools

^ f Pots, Keitlesj ctc.'do.

>-> J Cannon do.

S [ Shot for Cannon do.

~ fPig ions
•2

J
Bar do.

§
I
Mail rods do.

•^ l^Moops do.

Inaigo lbs

Leather, tanned and

dreffed

„_ -*.i fides

Lime bufh.

Shot lbs.

Horned cattle num.

•} do.

Horfes

Sheep
Hogs
Poultry

Tilerchandize'

foreign

Molaffes

Mi intones

Mallard
Madder

' Nails

N'ankcer.s No, c

Nuts

!'
Pitch

Par

Turpentine
Rohn

Oil linfeed

Powder g'ln

Hair
Pomatum
Paints

^ j Flour

I
1 Ship ftulr

n^ (^Indian meal

do.

do.

do.

doz.

packages

gal. I

num.
lbs.

do.

do. 2

)f pieces

bulh.

bbls.

do.

do.

do.

gal.

lbs. I

do.

do.

do.

tierces

bib?. :

do.

do.

. 662

48
2.0CO

247

15

, 66
60

I
"

240

4

702

25

1,000

36.1I

1

1

1,23'.!

1,240

'9

456
2-553

652

324
5>i4o

619

999

179

1,421

780

1=034
o,coo

3-59i
692

.552

2,^24

4,266

23
t;o

3.8.4
16G

M
8yo
810

1,236

214
7 000

^Rye
Bread

do.

Beef
Pork
Crackers

Hams & Bacon
Venifon and 7 ,

Mutton hams J

bibs.,

do.

do.

do.

kegs

lbs.

do.

do,

fiik.

lbs,

do.

do.

> num»

Cheefe
Lard
Butter

Saufages

Fiefh beef

Pork
Carcafes of
Mutton

Neafs tongues bibs.

Oy flers Pickled keog

Potatoes bulh.

Onions do,

UumAmer. gals.

Do. Weft India do.

Brandy do.

Gin cafes

Cordials do.

5,285

30'49i
3' '74
1,8.2

36:9 i^

200

23>i55
4.8ho

3.873
250

92.269

29.-334

56*

'54
214

3,BoS

.5^^97

298,257

2>734
1 \'fy

2,113

6y

budi

Ibc

Carriage Ilarnefs ftts

Shoes pairs

Soap boxes

Snuff lbs.

Steel bundles

Spruce effence of cafes

Salt

Seeds Hay
""Morocco num.
Calf in ha'r do.

Deer & Moofe 3o.

^ <^ Bears, &c. do.

u,
j
Deer and other Sk'ns

;^ j
unknown, hhds. caHiS

"^ i_and packages
Tobacco
Do. Manufaflured
f'allo'.v

Twine
Tow Cloth

Toys for children

Tin manufaitured
(Bohc;i
SouchoP';

(jrecn

Hylcn

14

3,400

All

27

3'

3 '6^ 7
60

«3-
200
9b.

24

56

hhds.
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factories of this kind have been begun in Salem, Haverhill and Spring-
field, and are faid to be in a proraifing way. Manufattories of cot-

ton goods liave becneflabiilhcd at Beverly and Worceflcr ; and much
credit is due to the patriotic gentlemen, who began them ; although
by their perlevering exertions, they have not been able to furmounc
the various obftacles in the way of lucccls. At Taunton, Bridgwater,
Middleborough and lome other places, nails have been made in luch
quantities as to prevent m a great meaiure the importionof them from
Cir^ at Britain, in this ftate there are twelve paper mills, 5 on Ne-
ponlet river, 5 on Charles river, 1 at Anaover, on Shawfheen river,

and the other at Sutton in Worceiier county. 'I'en of ihele mills

have tvvo vats each, and when in a£tion, employ 10 men, and as many
girls and bovs, and produce at the rate of 60^000 reams of/ writing,

printing and wrapping paper, annually. It is ellimated that twenty

thoufand pounds worth of paper is yearly made by thcle mills ; and
the quantity is annually and rapidly increahng.

The principal card manufaftory is in Boilon, and belongs to Mr«
Ciles Richards, and Co. in which arc made yearly, about 7000 dozen
of cotton and wool cards, of the various kinds or numbers, which con.
fume about a hundred cafks of wire, averaged at £.^0, a cafk and a-

bout 20.000 tanned calf, fheep and lamb Ikins at if, each. The (lick-

ing of thele cards erhploys not lefs that 1000 people, chiefly children,

and about 60 men are fully occupied in manufafturing card boards,

card tacks, and finifhing the cards. It is ellimated that about 20CO
<lozen cards are made at the other manufaftories in different parts of
the flate.

The feat of the Shoe manufaEliae is at Lynn, 8 miles to the northward
of Bofton. in the county of Elfex. It is not eafy to fix the number of
llioes annually made by the indullrious inhabitants of this town,b'.it

it has been ellimated by thofe moll competent to form an accurate judg-
ment, that, befides the home confumption, and the large numbers lent

every week to Bofton and other places, feveral hundred thoufand pan-
are fliipped to the diEerent parts of the Urnted States. One man, Mr.
B- Johnlon, from his own workfhop, in the courfe of ieven months,
fh

I

pped 20,600 pair of flioes, valued at ^4,q79./6, exclufive of lai^e

numbers fold in the vicinity.

Silk and thread lace, of an elegant texture, are manufaftured by
•women and children, in large quantities, in the town of Ipfwich, in

Klfex county, and fold for uie and exportation in Boflon, and other
mercantile towns. This manufacture, if properly regulated and en-
couraged might be produ£live of great and exteniive advantages. In
the year 1790, no lelsthan 41,979 yards were made in this town ; and
the quantity, it is fuppoled, hasfince been conhderably increafed.

A wire manufaftory, has lately been erefted, at a confiderable ex-

pcnle, in Dedham, in SufFiik county, for the purpole of drawing wire
for the ufe of the fifh hook, and card raanufafturers in Boflon. The
effays which have alix ady been made, promife fuccefs.

'1 here ate feveral fnulf, oil, chocolate and powder mills in dif-

ferent parts of the flatc—and a number of iron works and flittinj^

mills, befides other mills, in common ufe, in great abundance, for (aw-
ing lumber, grinding grain, and fulling cloth.

There are 62 diflillciies in this State, employed in diftilling from
foreign materials. In thefe diflilleries are 158 fliljs, which together
contain io?-5i73 gallons. Befides thefe there are 1 2 country [tills, em-

ployed
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ployed in diftilling domeftic mcterials ; but thefe are fmall, and the
moll of them very lately crcftcd, and fome have never yet been
woikccl. One million, nine hundred thoufand gallons have been dif-

tillcd in one vear, which, at a duty of eleven cents a gallon, yields a
icvenue to the government of 209,000 dollars.

A brick pyramidical glafs houle was erefted in Bofton, by a comr^any
ofCjCJ\tlemea in 1789. But for want of workmen, Ikilled in the buli-

neis, their worksweie not put in operation efte6tually till November,
1792 ; and although ieveral of the firft elTaysor meltings proved un-
lucfelsfu', later ellays give the fulled ground to believe that this very
impoitant manufaflure may be profecuted to the advantage of thepro-
jirietors, as well as to the great benefit of the public. From the lpecimen<;

ofglafs exhibited, it appears to be of the bed quality for cleainefs and
goodnefs ; and as there is an abundance of the material for this man-
ufafture at command, there can be little doubt of its being carried to

lucli an extent in the courfe of a few years, as to preclude foreign

importations, which will make a valt faving to our country. Kvery
fiiend to his country mufl; wifh that the patriotic companv which
have eftablillied this manufafture, might meet with (uch iuccefs as to

have their expenfes reimbuifed, which have already exceeded the

lum of 1 6 000 dollars.

Bribgesand Canals.]] The Bridges that merit notice in this

State arc ihe following, viz. Charles river bridge, built in in 1786-87,

1503 feet long, aad connctting Boflon and Chaileflown. It is built on

7,5 piets, with a convenient draw in the middle, for the pallage of
veiiels. Each pier is compofed of feven fticksof oak timber, united

by a cap piece, lirong braces and girts, and afterwards driven into the

bfdof the river, and firmly fccured by a fingle pile on each (ide,

driven obliquely to a folid bottom. The piers are connctled to each
other by large firing pieces, which arc covered with four inch plank.

The bridge is 43 feet in width, and on each fide is accommodated with
a pallage fix feel wide, railed in for the fafety of people on foot.

'1 he br;dge has a gradual rile from each end, fo as to be two.fcet higher

in the midddle than at the extremities. Forty elegant lamps arc c-

reded, at a fuitable diftancc from each other, to illuminate it \yhen

neccilary. There are 4 llrong, Rone wharves conncfled with three

piers each, funk in various paits of the river. The machinciy of the

draw is fimple, and requites but two men to raife it. At thchighcft

tides the water rifes 1 '_» or 14 feet ; the floor of the bridge is then a-

bout four feet above the water. Ihe depth of the water in the chan-

nel, at low tide, is 27 feet. This biidgc was co.npletcd in 13 months ;

and while it exhibits the greatei'l efTitl of private enterprise, of ihib

kind in the United States, it being the fird bridge of coriliderable mag-
nitude, that has been erefted, ptclents a mod plcafirg proof, how cci-

tainly objcfts of magnitude may be attained by fpiiiicd cxertiors.

The fuccels whicn attended this experiment led others to engage

in fimilar works of enterprize. Maiden bridge acrofs MyRic river,

conncfting Charlcdown with Maiden, was begun in April. !787, and
was opened for palTengers the Septinbcr following. 'ihis bridge,

including the abutments, is 2420 feet long, and 32 feet widt", it has

a draw 30 feet wide. '1 he deeped water at full tide is .\3 feci, 1 he

cxpcnfc of this bridge was cllimated at ^r5300.

ElFcx bridge, upwarus of 1500 feet in length, with a well conniv-

ed draw, wascicftcd in 17-89, and conncfts Salem with Dcvcily. The
cx'ienfc
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eKpenfe of thi3> bridge is.fald not to hav« exceeded one third pavt of

that of Charles river bridge, yet ft is elleemed cjuite ecjual in

ilrengih, and is thought by travellers to be fupcrior in point oi beau-

In Rowl«y, on the poll road between Baflon and Newbury port, is

a bridge acrofs Parker's river 870 feet long, and 26 feet wide, cidulilling

of 9 loiid piers and eight wooden arches. This bridge was built iu

the year 1758.
A. bridge over Merrimack river in the county of EiTjx, about two

miles above Newburyport, was lately completed. At the place where,

the bridge is eie£led, an iiland divides the river into two branches. Aii^

arch of 160 feet diameter and 40 feet above the level ot high water,:

connctls this illand with the main on one fide. I'he channel on the

other iide is wider, but the center arch is but 140 feet diameter*

Greater ingenuity is difcovered in the conflru£lionot this bridge, than

in any that have hitherto been built ; and it is one among the v*il

number of flupendous and ufeful works which owe their origin

10 that confidence between man and man, which has been created or

rcftored by the meafurcs of the general government.

Another ingenioufly con[lru6led bridge, has lately been completed

over this river at Fautuckct falls, between Chelmsford and Dracut in

the county of Middlefex. Thefe bridges are all lupportcd by a toll.

Several other Bridges are contemplated in different partsof the Hate,

and one is aftually begun, which, when completed, will connect the

weft part of Bolton with Cambridge, over Charles river, and will be

more than twice as long, and attended with nearly twice the expcnfe

of any other that kas yet been buili in this or in any of the United

States.

The I>eg'flalure, in February 1792, were petitioned by a cotnpany

for liberty to build a bridge over Connc^licut river, at JMontague ;

which was granted.

The only Canals of importance which have been contemplated in

this Commonwealth, are one between Barnltable and Buzzaid's Ba\',

and thofe neceHary to lender Connecticut river navigable, both of

which we have mentioned, and one which flia'l open a communica-
tion between the town of Bofton, and fome part of Connecticut riv-

er, for which purpole General Knox, and oiihers, were incorporated,

in 1792, by the name of ' The Proprietors of the Mailachuietts

canal."

Curiosities.] In the north part of the townfaip of Adam?, in

Berkfhire county, not half a mile from Stamford in \ erinont, i» ai

natural curiofuy which merits a dcicription. A pretty mdl iireain,

called Hudfon's Brook, which rifes in X'ermont and faiU into the

north branch of Ilpofuck river, has, for 30 or 40 rods, foimed a verv

deep channel through a quarry of white marble. The hill, giaduailv

defccnding towards the louth, terminates in a flecp precipice, down
which, probably, the water once tumbled. Jiut finding in lome plac-

es, natural chaims in the rocks, and in others wearing them awav, as

is evident from their appearance, it has formed a channel which, in

fome places, is more than Go feet deep. Over this channel, whetc
deepcft, fome of the rocks remain, and form a natural bridge. Krorr.

lhe,,lop of this bridge to the water it is 62 feet ; its length is about 1 ;

or 1^, and its breadth about 10. Parily under this bridge, and abo-.it

10 or 12 feet below it, is another, v.hich is wid:r but not fo long ; fc/

3!
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at the eaft end they form one body of rock, 12 or 14 feet thick, and
Tinder this the water flows. It is evident, from the appearance of the
rocks, that the water, in Ibme places, formerly flowed 40 or 50 feet

above its piefenc bed. Many cavities, of ditterent figures and dimen-
tions, but generally circular, are worn out in the rocks. One of thefc,

in the folid rock, is about 4 feet in diameter, and 4 or 5 feet deep ;

the rock is on one fide worn through at the bottom. A little above
the bridge, on the wed lide of the chalm, is a cave or little room,
which has a convenient entrance at the north, and a palfage out at the
eait. From the well fide of this cave, a chaim extends into the hill ;

but foon becomes too narrow to pals. Ihe rocks here, which are

moRly white, though in fome places clouded or Ibeaked with other
colours, appear to be of that fpccies of coarfc white marble which is

common at Lanefborough, and in other towns in Beikfliire county.
In the town of Wrentham, about two miles S. E. of the meeting

houfe, is a curious cavcin called Wampoyn's Rock, from an Indian fam-
ily of that name who refided in it for a number of years. It is fituat-

ed on the (outh fide of a hill, and is lurrounded by a number of brok-
en rocks. It is nearly (quave, each fide mealuring about g feet. The
height is about 8 feet in front, but from the center it leflens to about

4 feet. At prefent it lerves onlv "as a Ihclter for cattle and flieep, as

do one or two other rocks or caves in the town^ formerly inhabited
by Indians.

Under this article we mention the falls of Fowow river, which-
rifes in New Hampfliire, and falls into the Merrimack between Salif-

bury and Amelbury, in the county of Ellex. At thelc falls, the de-

fcent of the water, in the diftance of 50 rods, is 100 feet, and in its

pallage carries one blooinery, five faw mills, feven grid mills, two
linfeed oil mills, one fulling mill and one Inuff mill, belides fevcral

wheels, auxiliary to different labours. The rapid fall of the water

—

the dams at very fliort di fiances crofling the river—the various wheels
and mills arifmg almoft immediately one over another—and the very
irregular acd grotelque fituation of the houfes and other buildings on
the adjoining grounds, give this place a romantic appearance, and af-

ford in the whole, one of the molt lingular views to be found in this

country.

Lynn Beach may be reckoned a curiofity. It is one mile in length,

and connefts the peninfula, called A'ahant, with the main land. I'his

is a place of much reibrt for parties of pleafure from Boflon, Charlef-
town, Salem and Marblehcad, in the fummcr fcafon. The beach is-

uled as a race ground, for which it is well calculated, being level

fmooth and hard.

Minerals, Fossils and Mineral String s ."] I ron ore, in im-
menlc quantities, is ft)iind in various parts of this State, particularly

in the old colony of Plymouth, in the towns of Middleborough,
Bridgewatcr, Taunton Atilthorough, Stoughton, and the towns in that

neighbourhood, which has in confequencc become the Icat of the iron
ma nu failures. The flitting mills in this difhift, it is faid annually flit

600 tons of iron ; and one company has lately been formed, which
will annually manufacture into nails, of a quality equal to thole im-
ported, 500 tons of iron. The number of fpikes and nails made in

this Sratc is (uppofcd now to be twice as large as that made in 1788,
and is Hill incrcafing, and will probably fonn preclude all foreign im-
portations ; and, fiom the abundance of the raw material, may become
an article of export. Copper
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Copper ore is found at Levcrett in the county of llampniire, and
at Atileborough in the county ot BrUtol—Several mines ot black lead

have been dilcovered in liri-mheld in Ilampfliire county—and white

pipe clay^ and yellow and red ochre, at Martha's Vineyard. Allum
iiatc, or Itone has been lound in fome parts ; and alio ruddle or a r«d

earth, which has been uied as a ground colour for priming, inilead of

Spaniih brown. In a quarry of lime Hone, in the parifh of iiyefield,

in the county of Ellcx, is found the Ajbelloi, or incombuitible cotton,

as it has been called. Marble has been found in the lame vicinity,

and it is conjetlaied that there are conliderable beds of it. The Ipc-

cimens of it aheady exhibited have been beautifully variegated in co-

lour, and admit an admirable poliifi. A marble quarry at Lancfbo-
rough atfords very good marble.

Several mineral ipnngs have been fou-nd in different parts of the-

ftate ;
particularly at Lynn, Wrentham, Menotomy Panih in Cam-

bridge, &c. but none are celebrated as places of reiort for in-

valids.

Literary, Hl-mane and other Societies.]] Thefc inflltu-

tions in Maflachufetts, exhibit a fair trait in the ciiaracler of the in-

habitants. Among the firfl literary institutions in this ftate, is tite

Am£Rican Acauemy or Arts and Sciences, incorporated Mav
4th 1780. It is declared in the att, that the end and delign of the

inftitution, is to promote and encourage the knowledge of the anti-

quities of America, and of the natural hiftory of the country, and to

determine the ufes to which the various natural productions of the

country may be applied. Alfo to promote and encourage medic;d

difcoveries, mathematical dilquifitions, philoiophical enquiries and
experiments ; aftronomical, meteorological and geographi9ai oblerva-

tions ; improvements in agriculture, arcs, manufadture, commerce and
the cultivation of every Icience that may tend to advance a frecj in-

dependent, and virtuous people. Tliere are never to be more thara

two hundred members, nor leis than fortv. This iocieiy has four flar-

ed annual meetings. They have a Committee, by the name of " The
Agricultural Committee,"' whofebufmefs it is to receive and communi-
cate any ufeful information on that fubjeft.

The Massachusetts charitable society, incorporated Decem-
ber 16, 1779, is intended for the mutual aid of themfelves and families,

who may be diltrefled by any of the adverfe accidents of life, and for

the- comforting and relieving of widows and orphans of their dcceaf-

cdmeinbers. The members of this fociety meet annually, and are not

to exceed an hundred in number.
The Boston episcopal charitable society, firft inflitutri

in 1724, and incorporated February 12, 1784, has for its objedl, char-

ity to luch as are of the epilcopal church, and to iuch others as the

lociety fliall think fit ; but more efpecially the relief of thole who are

members of, and benefactors to the fociety, and afterwards become
luitable objefts of its charily. The members of this fociety meet an-

nually, and are not to exceed one hundred in number.
Tl>c Massachusetts, meujcal society, was incorporated >?(>-

vember >, 1781. The delign of this inftitution is, to promote mcd;->

cal and furgical knowledge, enquiries into the animal economy,
and the properties and effetts of medicine, by encouraging a free m-
intercouife with the gentlemen of the faculty throughout the United
States of America, and a friendly correfpondencc, with the eminent

in
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in thofe profefTions throughout the world. The number of Fellows

who are inhabitants of the ftate, cannot exceed feventy. The pre-
lent number is fixly one, and thirteen have died fince its ellablifli-

ment. The powers veiled in the fociety are—To choofe their cflicers,

and enaft any laws for their own government which are not repugnant

,

to the laws of the Commomwealth—To ufe a common Seal—To fuc
be fued—To hold real ellate of the atTnual income c[ jT^cO; and
and perfonal eftate of the annual income of >(.6oo—To eleft,

fufpend, expel or disfranchife any fellows of the lociety—To de-
Icnbe and point out, from time to time, fuch a modeof medical in-

flruttion or education as they fliall judge requifite for candidates for

the praQice of phyfick and largery—To examine all candidates who
fhall offer themfelves for examination, rcfpefcbng their fl^ill in
the profeffion—And to give letters teftimonial of their approbation
to all fuch as may be duly qualified to praftice.*

Committees are appointed in each county to receive communications
from, and to correfpond with their medtcal breihren who aie not fel-

lows of the fociety ; and this has kd to the formation of feveral

medical aOociaiions, whofe views are to aid the laudable dcfigns of
this important inflitutiun.

Further to evidence their humanity and benevelence, a number of
the medical and other gentlemen, in the town of Bcflon, in 1785;
formed a fociety, by the name of the humane society, for the pur-
pole of recovering perfons apparently dead, from drowning, fufloca-

I'ion, flrangling, and other accidents. 'i'his fociety, v>hich was
incorporated in 1791, have eretled 7 huts,furnifhed with wood, flraw,-

cabbins, tinder boxes, blankets, &c. two on I.ovel's Ifland, one on
Calf Ifland both in Boflon harbourjtwo on Kantafket beach and another
on Scituate beach near Marfh field, for the. comfort of fliipwrccked
fcamen. Huts of the fame kind are ereftcd on Plumb Ifland, rear
Newbury, by the marine fociety of that place, already mentioned ; and
there are alfo fome contiguous to Hampton and Sahfburv beach.
At their femiannual meetings, a public difcourie isdelivered by feme

pe fon appointed by the truftees for that purpofe, on fome medical
lubjetl connefted with the principal objedl of the fociety , and as a
lL;malus to invefligation, and a reward of merit, a medal is adjudged
annually by the prefident and truftees, to the perfon who exhibits the
moft approved difiertalion.

"

Th£ Society fOR prop aoatixg the Gosfel among the In-

dians and others in North America, was incorporated November ig,

1 787. They are enabled to receive fubfcriptions of charitably difpol-

td perfons, and may take any perfonal eifate in (acceflion. All do-
nations to the fociety cither by fubfcriptions, leg-icy or olherwifc,
excepting fuch as may be differently appropriated by the donors, to

make a part of, or be put into the capital flock of the fociety, which is

to be put out on intciellon good fecurity, or otherwife improved to

the belt advantage, and the income and profits are to be applied to the
purpofes afoiclaid, in fuch manner as tiie fociety fliall judge mult
condufivc to aniwcr t!ie dcfign of their inltitution. For icveral years
paft miflionaries have been apj?oinlcd and fuppoited by the fucicty

to vilit the eaftern parts of tiie Difhift of Main, where the peo-

ple arc generally deflitutc of th^ means of Tcligious inflrutiior, and
to

• The qualificatians rsqti'rfd of on^iv^afs, for rximivs anon. »nd t'l? hooks rccoai-
a cnilt-i 9) he fc'cie-j, acijj-u'.,; (^.?d in Fife's JVIjilrtthuri;* Kf^i-er, A. r.i^C'-
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to fpend the fummer months with them. The fuccefe ef thefe mifli-ons

havebeehhighlyfatisfadlory to thefociety. Several thoufand books of
cliflFcicnl kinds, fuited to the (late of the people, have beettpurchafed by
thefociety's funds, and dill ributed among them and the Oneida Indians,
A part of this (ociety are a board of commiffionery from the Scot's fo-

ciety for promoting chriftian knowledge among the Indians in America.
The M ASS A c i: USE TTS Society to a promoting Agriculture,

was incorporated in 3792, in confequence of which the agricultural

Committee of the Academy is dilFolved. At a late meeting of this fociety,

in Boflon,avery confiderable lum of money was fubfcribed, for tllablifh-

ing a fund to defray the expenfe of premiums and bounties, whicln
may be voted by the fociety.

A fociety was eftablifhed in this flatie in 1791, called the IIisTOR-
JCAL Society, the profeiTed defign of which is to coUe6i, prefervc
and eommianicate materials for a complete hiilory of this country
from the beginning of its fettlement.

Next to Pennfylvania, this Hate has the greatefl number of focietifris

far the promotion of ufeful knowledge and human happinefs ; and
as they are founded on the broad bafis of dcnevolence, patnoti/mzndchar.
ity, they cannot fail to profper. Thefe in{litutions,which are faft" increaf-

ing in almoil every (Late in the union, are ib many evidences of the

advanced and advancing Rate of civilization and improvement in thi«

country, and of the excellence of our national government. They
prove likewile that a free republican government, like ours, is the

mod happily calculated to promote a general dilfuhon of ufeful know-
ledge, and the moil favourable to the benevolent and humane feelings

of the human heart.

Literature, Colleges, Academies, &c.] Accorditlg to the

laws of this Commonwealth, every town having fifty houfeholders or
upwards, is to be provided with one or more Ichool-malters to teach

children and youth to read and write, and inltruft them in the Eng-
lifli language, arithmetic, orthography andi decent behaviour ; and
where any town has 200 families, there is alio to be a grammar t'chool

fct up therein, and lome difcreet perfon, well in{lruQ:ed in the Latin,

<ireek and Englifh languages, procured to keep the iame, and be fuitably

paid by the inhabitants. The penalty for negleft of fchools in towns
of 50 families is lo^- ihofe of 100 families 20/.—of 150 30/.

Thefe laws refpc6ling fchools, are not (o well regarded in many
parts of the Itate, as the wife purpofes which they were intended t»

anfwer, and the happinefs of the people require.

In Kofton there are feven public ichools, fupported wholly at the

expenfe of the town, and in which the children of every clals of citi-

cens freely alfuciate. In the Latin grammar fchool the rudiments of the

Latin and Greek languages are taught, and boys qualified for the uni-

Verfities ; inio this fcliool none are admitted till ten years of age,

having been previoufly well inllrutted in Englifli grairimar. In the

three Englifh grammar fchools, the children of l>olh fcxos, from 7 to 14
years of age, are inflructed in fpelling, accenting and reading th«

£nglilh language both proie and verfe, with propriety, alfo in Englifh

grahiniar and compofuion, together with the rudiments of geography ;

in the other three the fame ciiildren are taught writing and arilhme-

t c. Thele fchools are attended alternately, and each of them is fur-

aifhed with an Ulher or AlfilUnt. The mailers of thefe fchools

kavc each a faUry «f C66' dollars oer annum. r)avib!eciuarlerlv.
' Z '

* '

They
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They are all under the immediate caie of a committee of twenty
one gentlemen, for the time being, chofen annually, whofe duty it is

" to vilit the fchools at lead once in three months, to examine the

fcholars in the various branches in which they are taught, to devife

the bcH methods for the inftrutlion and government of the fchools,

to give iuth advice to the mailers as they fhall think expedient, and
lay all proper methods to excite in children a laudable ambition to ex-
cel in a virtuous, amiable deportment, and in every branch of ufe-

ful knowledge." At the annual vifitation in July 1792, there were
prefent 470 miifes and 720 boys. Befides thele there are fev-

eral private fchools, for inllrutlion in the Englifh, Latin, and
French languages—in writing, arithmetic and the higher branch-
es of mathematics and alio in muiic and dancing. Perhaps
there is not a town in the world, the youth of which more ful-

ly enjoy the benefits of fchool education, than Bofton. And when
we ccnfider how infeparably the happinefs and profperity of our
country, and theexiflence of our prefent happy government, are con-
nefted with the education of children, too much credit cannot be
given to the enlightened citizens of this town, for the attention they
have paid to this important bufinefs, and the worthy example they

have exhibited for the imitation of others.

Next in importance to the grammar fchools are tl.e Academies, in

which, as well as in the grammar, fchools, young gentlemen are fitted

for admiffion to the Univerfity.

DuMMER Academy, at Newbury, was founded as early as 1756,
by means of z liberal donation from the Honorable William Dumraer,
formerly Lieutenant Governour, and a worthy man, whofe name it

has ever fince retained. It was opened in 1763, and incorporated by
an a£l of the general court, in 1782. By the atl the number of Trul-

tces is not to exceed 15, v/ho aie to manage the funds for the fupport

of the inflruftors. This academy is at prefent in a flourilhing

ftate.

Phi Li-irs Academy, in Andover, was founded andhandfomcly
endowed April 21, 1778, by the Honourable Samuel Phillips, Efq o£\

Andover, in the county of Efiex, and commonwealth of Malfachufetts,

lately dcceafed, and his brother, the Honourable John Phillips L.L.D.
of Exeter, in the Itatc of New Hampfliirc. It was incorporated Oc-
tober 4, 1780. It is under the direftion of thirteen Trullecs of rc-

lpe£lable charadlcrs, and the immediate care of a Principal, (who is

one of the Truflecs ex ojlao) an Alhfhint, and a Writing Maitei.

They are accommodated with a large and elegant building, crcttcd at

the expenfc of the founders, and their brother the Honourable Wil-
liam Phillips, PIfq. of Bollun. It is htuatcd on a delightful eminence,
near the manfion houfc of the Honourable Samuel Phillips, P'fq. its

djflinguifljcd patron, and Ion of the dcceafed founder— is encompall-
ed witJi a falubrious air, and commands an cxtcnhve profpciL The
lower llory contains a large Ichoul-rooni, with ample accommodation.'
for an hundred ftudcnts, iuul two other apartments for a library, anc.

other purpofcs ; the upper flory confills of a I'pacious hall, lixty font

feet in length, and thirty-three feet in breadth, dcfigncd for cxhibi
tions and other public occafions.

'i'hc defign of this foundation, according to its confhitution, is

<• The promotion of true pif!\' and viituc. rUc infliuttion of youth
in
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in the Englifh, Latin and Greek languages ; together with writing,

arithmetic, ;>raftical geometry, mufick and oratory, logic and geo-

graphy ; and fuch other of the liberal arts and fciences, or languages,

as opportunity and ability riiay hereafter adm;t, and the Trtiltecs

{hall dirca."

Leicester Academy, in the townQiip of Leicefter, and county

of Worcelter, was incorporated in 1784. For the encouragement of

this inftitution, Ebenezer Crafts and Jacob Davis, Efqr's. generoufly

gave a large and commodious manlion houfe, lands and appurtenances,

in Leicelter.

In Williamfhown, in Berkfhire county, is another Academy, CoL
Ephraim Williams laid the foundation of it by a handfome donation

in lands. In 1790, partly by lottery and partly by the liberal donation

of gentlemen in the town, a brick edifice was erected, 8z feet by 42,

and four (lories high, containing 24'rooms for lludents, a large fchool

room, a dining hall and a room for public fpeaking. It has a Precep-

tor, an Ufher and a Malter of the Englifli fchool. The number of

ftudents is at prefent between 50 and 60, befides the (cholars of the

free fchool. The languages ana Iciences ufually taught in the Amer-
ican colleges are taught here. Board, tuition and other expenlesof

education are very low : and from its fituation and other circumftanc-

es, it is likely, in a fhort time, to become an inftitution of confiderable

utility and importance.

An AcaJemy at Taunton was incorporated in 1792.

At Hingham is a well endowed fchool, which in honor of its prin-

cipal donor and founder, is called Derby School.
Thefe Academies are defigned to dilfeminate virtue and true piety, to

promote the education of youth in the Englifh, Latin, Greek and
i'rench languages, in writing, arithmetic, oratory, geography, praftical

geometry, logic, philofophy, and fuch other of the liberal arts and
Iciences, or languages, as may be thought expedient.

Harvar D Umvf, RSI TY takes its date from the year 1638. Two
years before, the general court gave four hundred pounds for the fup-

port of a public fchool at Newtown, which has fince been called

Cambridge. This year (1638) the Rev. Mr. John Harvard, a worthy
minifter refiding in Charlellown, died, and left a donation of ^^779
for the ufe of the foremeniioned public fchool. In honour to

the memory of fo. liberal a benefador, the general court the fame
year, ordered that the fchool fhould take the name of Harvard
College.

In 1642, the College was put upon a more refpeftable footing, and
the governor, deputy governor, and magiftrates, and the miniftersof

the fix next adjacent towns, with the Prefident, were ere£led into a

corporation for the ordering and managing it^ concerns. It received

its firfi charter in 1650.

Cambridge, in which the univerfity is fituated, is a pleafant. village,

four miles weliward from Boflon, containing a number ©f gentlemen's

feats which are neat and well built. The univerfity coniifts of four

elegant brick edifices, handlomely enclofed. They ftand on a beau-
tiful green which fpreads to the northwefl, and exhibit a pleafing

view.

The names of the feveral buildings are. Harvard Hall, MalTachufetts
Hall, Hollis HdU and Holnen Chapel. Harvard Hall is divided into

fix apartments : gne of whicli is appropriated for the library, one for

7 ?

"

the
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the.mufcum, two for the philofophical apparatus ; one is ufed fsr a

chapel, and the other foradining hall. Thelibrary, in 1791, confifled

of upwards of 13,000 volumes; and will be continually increafing

from the interell of permanent funds, as well as from calual benefac-

tions. The philofophical apparatus, belonging to this univerfity, coft

between 1400 and ;C50'^ lawful money, and is the molt elegant and
complete of any in America.

A>jreeable totheprefent conflitution of Maffachufetts, his excellency

the governor, lieutenant governor, the council and fenate, the prefident

of the univerfity, and the miniftersof the congregational churches in

the towns of Boflon, Charleflown, Cambridge, Watcrtown, Rox-
bury, and Dorchellcr, are, €x officii^, Overfeers of the Univerhty.

The corporation i$ a dillinft body, conliflingof fcven members, in

whom is veiled the property of the univerfity.

Harvard univeriily has a Prefident, Emeritus ProfefTor of Divinity—

.

HoUifian FrofelTor of Divinity—Hancock Profelfor of Hebrew and
other oriental languages—Hollis ProfefTor of the mathematics and
Natural Philofophy—Herfey Profeifor of anatomy and furgery—Her-
ley ProfelTor of the theory and pradlice of phyfick—Erving ProfelTor

of chymillry and materia medica—four Tutors, who teach the Greek
and Latin languagCA, logic, metaphyfics and ethics, geography and
the elements of geometry, natural philofophy, aflronomy and hiftory,

and a preceptor of the French language.

This univerfity, as to its library, philofophical apparatus and pro-

fellbrlhips, is at prefent the firll literary inftitution on this continent.

Since its firft ellablifhment, upwards of 3300 fludents have received

honorary degrees from its fucccfTive officers ; about one third of whom
have been ordained to the work of the gofpel minillry, It has gen-
erally from 130 to 160 ftudents.

This univerlity is liberally endowed, and is frequently receiving

donations for the ellablifhment of new profelTorfhips. Formerly
there was an annual grant made by the legiflature, to the- prefident

and profelfors, of from four to five hundred pounds, which for feveral

years palt has been difcontinued.

Banks.] There are four incorporated Banks in this Common-
'w-calth, of which the Branch Bank in Bolion, which is a part of the

National Bank, is one. The Maffachufetts Bank in Bollon was
incorporated in 1784. It was defigned as a public benefit, and more
particularly to accomodate the mercantile intcrefV. Its prefcnt capital

coiififls of 800 fhares of 500 dollarseach,aiaking in all 400,000 dollars.

It is kept open every day in the year, except public days. The annual
meeting for the choice of nine direftors is on the firfl Wednefday iu

January.
Effex Bank, at Salem, was incorporated i79:rj and is under the

TOiinagement of a prelident and fix direttors.

Union Bank, in Boflon, was alfo incorporated in 1792, and has a pre-
ftdent and eleven dirc£lors. Its capital confilU of 100,000 (hare& of
eight dollars each, fo that when the payment of th« fhares ihall be
completed, the whole flock will amount toSoOjOoo dollars,

Ciiiur Towns.] Boston' is the capital, not only of MalFachu-
fctt^, butof New England, and lies in Jat. 42** 33' N. It is built on
apcninfula of an irregular form, at the bottom of MafTachufetts Bay.
Tiie neck or iflhmus which joins the pcninfula to the continent, is at

the fynth end of th? town, and leads to Roxbury. The length of the

fown
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town itfelf is not quite two miles. Its breadth is vaiiou?. At the

entrance from Roxbury it is narrow. The greateft breadth is one
mile and 139 y^rds. The buildings in the town cover about loco acre?.

It contains nearly eooo dwelling iioufes and about do.oco inhabitants.

In this town there are fevcnty nine {Ireets, 38 lanes, and twenty one

alleys, exclufive of fquares and courts ; and about eighty wharves and
quays very convenient for vclfels. The principal wharf extends 600
yards into thefea, and is covered on the north fide with large and con-

venient ftores. It far exceeds any other wharf in the United States.

In Hofton are lyhoules for public worlhip ; of which nine are for

CQngregationalifts, three for epilcopalians, two for baptifts. one forth*

Friend.Sjone for univerfalifls, and one for Roman catholics.

I'he other public buildings are the ftate houfe. court houfe, goal, Fan-
euil hall, an alms houfe, a work, houfe, a bridewell and powder mag-
azine. That building which was formerly the governour's houfe, is

now occupied in its leveral apartments, by the council, the treafur-

er, and the fecretary ; the two latter hold their offices in it. Mod of

the public buildings are handfome, and forae of them are elegant. The
town is irregularly built, but, as it lies in a circular form around the

harbour, it exhibits a very handfome view as you approach* it from

the fea. On the weft hde of the town is the mall, a very beautiful pub-

lic walk, adorned with rows of trees, and in view of the common,
which is always open to refrefhing breezes. Beacon hill, on which a

handfome monument, commemorative of lome of the mofl important

events of the late war, has lately been erefted, overlooks the towYt

from the well, and affords a fine variegated profpeft.

The harbour of Bolton is fafe, and large enough to contain 500 fiilps

at anchor, in a good depth of water ; while the entrance is fo narrow

as fcarcely to admit two fhips abrealt. It is divcrfified, as we have al-

ready pblerved, with \o iflands, which afford rich pafturing, hay and

grain. About three miles from the tov/n is the c^flle, which com-
mands the entrance of the harbour.

The market in this town isfupplied with an abundance of beef, pork,

mutton, lamb, veal and poultry, and of a quality equal to any in

the world ; and aifo with meal butter, qheefe, roots, vegetables and
fruits of various kinds, in great plenty. The lifh market is alfo ex-

cellent, and not only furnifhes the tables of the rich with fome of
the greatefl dainties, but is alfo a fingular blefling to the poor.

At an annual meeting in March, feven feleftmen are cnolen for tlie

more immediate government of the town; at the fame time are defied a

town clerk, a town treafurer, 12 overfeers of the poor, 12 firewards,

J 2 clerks of the market, 1 2 fcavengers, and 12 conftables, befides

a number of other officers. Attempts have been made to change the

government of the town from its prefent form to that of a city, hut

the propofed form not being cpnfonant to the democratic fpirit of the

body of the people, it has been rejefclcd.

Boftonwas fettled as early as the year 1631, from Charleffown.

The peninfula was called, by the natives, Shawmut ; but the inhabi-

tants of Charlef^own, from the view they had of three hill-?, called ir

Trimountain. The new inhabitants, however, named it BoRon, out of

relpcft to the Rev. Mr. Cotton, formerly a miniffer of Bofton, in

England, who was expefled to come over to New England. He
was afterwards minifter of" ihefirjl c/iurch.

It has been computed, that during the fiege in 1775, as many Iioufes

were deftroyed in Bofton by the Britifl-i tropps, as were burnt in

Z o Charleftown.
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Charicflown. Since the peace a fpirit of repairs and improvernc-nf

1ms dilFufed itfelf among the inhabitants. The flrccts of lalc, have

been lighted with lamps at the expenfe of the town ; and fonie finall

beginnings have been made towards improving the ftreets by new pav.

ing them, which it Is hoped will (limulaie to like improvements thiough

the town. The principal manufaftures here arc, rum, beer, paper hang-

ings of which 24000 pieces are annually made, loaf (ugar, cordage,

caids,fail cloth, Ipermaccti and tallow candles glafs—there are 30 diflille-

ries, 2 breweriesj 8 fugar houfes, and 1 1 rope walks. A few years may
render the metropolis of Mafrachuietts as famed for arts, manufactures,

and commerce, as any city in the United Slates.

Salem, the lecond town for fize in the Commonwealth, containing

928 houfes and 7921 inhabitants, and except I'lymouth, the oldeli,

was fettled in 1628, by governor Endicct, and was called by the In-

dians Naumkeag. Here are a meeting of quakers, an epifcopal

church and live congregational focieties. The town is fituated on a

peninfula, formed by two fmall inlets of the fea, called north and
jouth rivers. The former of thefe palTes into Beverly harbour, and
has a draw bridge acrols it, built many years ago at private expenfe.

—

At this place lome part of the fliipping of the town is fitted out ; bur

the principal harbour and place for bufinefs is on the other f:de of the

town, at iouth river, if that may properly be called a river, which
depends on the flowing of the fca for the water it contains. So fhoal

is this harbour that vcllels wh.ich draw more than ten or twelve feet of
water, mufl be laden and unladen at a diflancc from the wharves
by the aflidance of lighters. This inconvenienic. notwithftanding,

more navigation is owned, and more trade carried on in Salem thsn

in any port in the Comwon^vealth, Bofton excep.ed. The faiheiy,

ihc trade to the Weft Indies, to liurope, to the coali of Africa, to the

Jiaft Indies, and the freighting bufinefs from tlic rouihern itdtes, ar^

here all purlucd with energy and (pirit. The enierprize of the mer-

chants of this place is equalled by nothing but their indefatigable in-

dullry and fevcrc economv. '1 his latter virtue forms a dillinguifning

featuie in the chara6lcr of the people of this town. Some perfons of

rank, in former times, having carried it to an unbecoming 'englh,gavf

a chavjctcr to the people in general of a difgraccful parlimony.
But, whether this reproach \v?s ever jullly applied in ib cxteniive a

incaAjie or not, nothing can be more injurious than to continue it itt

theprefcnt time ; ior it may jullly belaid of the inhabitants of Salem
at this day, that, with a laudable attention to the aquiliiion of pio-

pcrty, ihey exhibit a public fpirit and holpitality, alike hi^noiiidblc tu

ihcmlelvcs and their country. A general plainnclsandncatncfsin dici.-;.

>bui!dings and equipage, and a certain Itillncfs and gravity of manner,
pcihaps in fome degree peculiar to commcicial people, dillinguiO-i

thctn from the ciii/cns of the mctiopolis. It is indeed to be wilr.-

cd that the lobcr indufliy here fo univcrlallv prattifcd, may become
more rxfcnlivc through the union, and foim the national character ol

icdcral Americans.
A court houlc, built in 1786, at tlic joint expenfe of the county and

town, forms a piincipal ornament, and is executed in a iiy\c ol archi-

Icftuie that would add to the elegance of any citv in the union. The
Sujircmr judicial court, holds a term hcic the fecond Tueldayof Nov
ctnbcr, ihc couits of common pleas and fclTions, the Jccond Tuclday oi'

March and September. A
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A manufaftory of duck and fail cloth, was lately inflituted' here,

and is profecuted with nnuch fpirit.

The melanchoUy delufion of 1692 originated in this town, in the

family of the Rev. Mr. Paris, the then njinifler, and here was the prin-

cipal theatre of the bloody bufinefs. A"t the upper end of the town,
at a place called, from the number of executions which took place

there, ^fl//oa;j/^!7/, the graves of the unhappy fufterers may yet be traced.

Though this unfortunate and difgraceful bufinefs was chiefly tranlaft-

ed here, it is well known that the leading people, both of church and
flate, in the colony, took an aftive part in it. Unjull therefore and
highly abfurd it is to fix a peculiar odium on the town of Salem for

what was the general wcaknefs or crime of the country. While the

farcaftic fmile is excited among the vain and unthinking, or theinfult-

ing abufe of illiberal prejudice is unjufUy thrown on this fhocking
tragedy, the ferious cannot but lament to find the human mind, fubjctt

to To grofs deceptions, and the man of candour v.'ill haften to drop
the curtain on the difmal fcene.

Southeaft from Salem, and at four miles di fiance from it, lies

Marblehead, containing one epifcopal and two congregational

churches, befides a fmall fociety of feparatifls. The chief attention of
this town is devoted to the bank fifliery, and more is done in that line

than in any port in the government. The late war putting a total

ilop to this bufinefs, and vafl numbers of the men before employed in

it being loft by land and water, the peace found thofe who far-

vivcd in circumflances of great diftrcfs. Great exertions were made
to revive the former courle of bufinefs, and it is lamented by every
friend toinduftry and the profperityof the country,that thefeevertions
have not been crowned with morefuccefs; eveiy thing here has more
and more the fymptoms of decay. The great number of widows and
orphans caufed by the war, and left at the clofe of it to the charge of
the town, are a melancholy burthen under which nothing lefs ihaa
governmental aid can relieve it. A lottery has been granted by the
legiflature for the double purpofe of leffening the weight of this bu rden,

and repairing the fea wall, which protefts the harbour, and which was
in imminent danger of giving way, to the great detriment, if not after

ruin of the port. '
'

A peculiarity obfcrvable in our fifliing towns may be worthy men-
tioning. The fpring, fummer and autumn, being entirely occupied in

the laborious purfuit of their employment, leaves no tim>e for amvife-

ments. In winter, every thing is different. There are few calls to

labour, and all are devoted to mirth and jollity. A continual round of
gaiety and dilTrpalion occupy the fiflierman's time, urtil returning
ipring calls him to returning labour, which he now purfues as eagerly
as he did juft before his amufement.
Newbury Port, originally part of Newbury, from which its incorpor-

poration detached it in 1764, and by which and Merrimack river it is

wholly encircled, is perhaps the moft limited in its extent of land, of
any townfliip in the commonwealth, containing but about 640 acres.
Here are four houfes for public worfliip, viz. one Epifcopalian, one
Prefbyterian and two Congregational. It was formerly remarkable
for the number of veffels annually built here; but ftnce the commence-
ment of the late war, this bufinefs has in a great degree failed, and

"

no manufafture of confequence has yet fupplied its place. The "con-
tinental ftigates, Bofton and Hancock, were built here, befides many

Z 4 large
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large private armed fliips during the war. The trade to the Weft Iht

dies is carried on here with much fpiritandtoa greatamount. Large

quantities of rum are diftilled, which is principally exported to the

louthern Rates. Some vellels are employed in the freighting bufinefs,

and a few in the fiQiery. In November, 1790, there were owned in

this port fix fhips, 45 brigantines, 35 fchooners and 28 floops, making

in the whole 1 1,870 ions. J^ term of the courts of common pleas and
general fedions is held here on the lafl; Tuefday of September.

Jpfwich, by the Indians called Agawam, in the county of Eflex, is

32 miles N. N. E. from Bofton, is divided into 5 parifiies, and con-

tains 4562 inhabitants. An excellent flonc bridge, acrofs Jpfwich

rirer, compofed of two arches, with one (olid pier in the bed of the

river, connefts the two parts of the town, and was executed under
the direftion of the late Honourable Judge Choate, in a Ityle of

llrcngth and neatnefs, hitherto unequalled in this country. This
was heretofore a place of much more conhderation than at prelent.

Its decline is attributed to a barred harbour and flioal rivers. Its nat-

ural fituation is very pleafant, and on all accounts excellently well cal-

culated to be a large manufacluring town. The fupreme judicial

eourt, the courts of common pleas anu feflions, are held here once in a

year ; and from its central fituation, appears to be the molt conveni-

ent pla« e for all the courts and public offices of the county.

Charledown, called by the aboriginal it\habh:nts,MiJ/iazi!urn,\\es north
ofJSolton,with which it is connected by Charles river bridge, and is the

principal town in Middlefex county. The town, properly lo called,

IS built on a peninfula, foi m.ed by Myflic river, on the eaft, and a bay,

fetting up from Charles river on the weft. It is very advantageo »ily

fituated for health, * navigation, trade, and manufaftures of almolt all

the various kinds. A dam acrofs the mouth of the bay, which lets

up from Charles river, wefl. of the town, would aflord a great numb.cr
of mill feats for manuiaflureis. Bunker, Breed's, and Cobble, now
Karrcll's, hills, are celebrated in the hiftory of the American P>.evolu-

tion ; and no lels (o for the elegant and delightful profpetls which
they afford of Boflon, and its charmingly variegated harbour—of
Cambridge ar.d its Colleges, and of an exienhve tiatl of highly cul-

tivated country.

Thedcflru6iion of this town by the Britifli, in 1775, we have men-
tioned in the hiftorical iketch we have given of the war. Before its

dcltruflion, feveral branches of manufa6tures were carried on to great
advantage, fome of which have been fince revived ;

particularly the
manufatture of pot and pearl alh, rum, Hiips, leather in all its branch-
es, filvcr, tin, brals, and pewter.^

Cambridge and Conccrrld, are themofl confiderable inlands towns in

(he County of Middlefex, the former is 4 miles from Bodon. and is

a pleafant town, and the feat of the Univeifiiy. The latter is 19 miles
N. W. of BoQon, and is alfo a plcalant, healthy, thriving town.
The Provincial Congrefs (at in Concord in 1774, and the genet al court,
have frequently held their fefTions he'e when contagious dilcafes have
prevailed in tlie capital. This town is rendered famous in hiftory by
lis being the j)Iace where the full oppofiiion was made to the Biiiilh

troops, on the memorable igih of April 1775. The public buildings

are
In th'ee yearn, rndif.g 1791, So pcrfons rfleH, 19 of whom were upwarJsof 60 yeari

•Id
; 10 wen uowards of 70 } 4 ujuvanls of 80, and one 90.

^ See Notepjje 116.
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are, a congregational church, a fpacicus flone^oal, the bcfi in New-
England, and a county court houfe. The town is accommodated wrt+i

thiee handfome bridges, one of which is 208 feet long and 18 feet

wide, (upported by 1 2 piers, built after the manner of Charles ri\'£T

bridge, in 1791, there were 1590 inhabitants, in this town, 80 of
whom were upwards of 70 years old. for 13 years pait the average
iaumber of deaths has been 17, one in four of whom were 70 years
old and upwards.

Plymouth, the principal town in the county of the fame name, and
the capital of the Old colony, lb called, is 42 miles S. E.of Bolton, and
contains about 300 houfes. Before the war, the inhabitants of thij

town employed 90 fail of veflels, chiefly in the fifliing bufinefs. But
in tj:)c courle of the war, they were moitly taken or dellroyed by the
enemy, and their feamen captivated, and many of the inhabitants re-

duced to indigence. They have fince, in a great meafure, emerged
from their diltrefl'ed Rate. 'I'he harbour is fpacious but the water is

not deep. This town is famous for being the firft place fettled by the

pious anceftors of the New Englanders, in 1620.

WoVcefter, the fliire town of ihe county of the fame name, is the

largefl inland town in New England, and is fituated about 47 miles

weltward of Bofton. The public buildings in this town, are two
congregational churches, a court houfe, and a flrong flone goal. The
inhabitants carry on a large inland trade, and manufafture pot and
pearl afh, cotton and linen goods, befides fome other articles.

Printing, in its various branches, is carried on very extenfively in

this town, by Kaiah Thomas, M'ho, in the year 1 791, carried through
his prelfes two editions of the Bible, the one the large royal quarto, the

firll of that kind publilhed inAmerica,theothera large foIio,wuh 50 cop-
perplates, behdes feveral other books of confequence. His printing ap-

paratus confifts of iG printing preiles, with types in proportion; and he
Ks now making preparations for theprintingol Bibles of various Imallcr

kinds, which will caufe him to make a great addition to his works, of

V>oth prelTes and type.s. This printing apparatus is now the largcRin
America.
On Connefticut river, in the county of Hampfliire, there arc

a number of very pleafant towns, among which are Springfield

and Hadley, on the ealtiide of the river; Northampton, Hatfield and
Deerfield "n the welt^ Li^W^ are held in all theic places in their

turn, except Hatfield, /^pff^/icld is the oldeil of thele towns, having
been fettled as early as \6'^G,/ Its public buildings are a congregation-

al church, court houfe, and goal. A large proportion of the military

itores of the commonwealth are lodged here. A clear meandering
brook runs through the town from north to foiith, and adds much to its

beauty and pleafantnefs.

Stockbridge, Great Barrington, and Lenox, are the principal towns
in Berkfhire county, and lie from 45 to 55 miles W. N. VV. irom
Springfield. ~ '

Military SxarNCTK.] The ?.£live militia of Maliachufctts

IS compofedof all able bodied, white male citizens from 16 to 40 )'«ars

of age, excepting officers of government, and thofc who have held

commifTions, &c. The whole is completely armed and organized,

and is formed into nine divi lions, each commanded by a major gener-

al, ninctcrn brigades, rcnlilliug of fercntB,- rrine regiments of infant-
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ly, eleven battalions of cavalry, and eight haltalioris of aitillciy ; to-

gether forming a well regulated bt)dy'of 50..000 infantiy, 2 oco taval-

ry, and 1500 aTliilcry men, willi 60 pieces of f.cid arlillciy. This ac-

tive military corps is aHjinblcd by companies for difcipline, in their

Jcfpcftivc dillritU, four Limes a year ; and once a year by reginicnts

or brigades ; at whicli time they are levicwcd and inlpcdlcd.

iiclides the military ftrcngthsbovementioncd, which may be confid-

crcd as the adive militia of the llatc, tlicre arc em oiled about 25,000

;ncn fiom ,;o to 60 years of age, who are obliged always to keep liiem-

icives completely arn;cd ; and they arc required, under penally by

Jav^-, lo exhibit tlicir arms once a year to llicir rcrpeflivc capuin?, who
make returns thcicof. This lail corps is called the alarm liil,and may be

properly dillinguilhcd as the Corps de Ri-Jdie of the Commonwealth..

Kf. nc lON.l The religion of this Commonwealth is eflabliflied, by

ihcir excellent conlliiution, on a mod liberal and tolerant plan. All

perfons of whatever religious profelfion or fentiments.. may woifliip

t»od a<Treeably to the ditlates of their own confciences, unmolefleo,

provided they do not duluib the peace.

The following flatemcnr. (hews what are the I'eveial relig'ous ci-

nominations in i;\is flatc, and their proportional numbers.

DenoTiinafion".

Congregalionalifts,

JJaptifts,

X'lpifcopalians,

] nends or Quakers,
I'rclbylcrians,

Univerfalilb,

.Soman Catholics

Xu:»»bfr of
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PopyLATiOM.] The population of the ftate is accurately (iated

in the table of divifions. The counties of Eflex, part of Sutfolk, and

part of Hampfhire, are the moil populous parts of the Hate. Eilex,

..has as many as 135 inhabitants for every iquare mile.

, Character, Manne Es, &c,] See New England,
Revenue and Taxes,] The principal fources of revenue are land

and poll taxes and the Tales of new lands. Taxes afe levied on all

males between lixteen and fifty, except fuch as are exempted by law—al-

io on the number of acres of improved and unimproved land—on
dwelling houfes and barns.warehoufes, (lores, &c. Thefe are all valued,

and upon this valuation taxes are laidjfo many pounds for every ^"1000.

Tnveniioxs and l.MPRO veme NTS.] Great improvements h^vc of
late been made in feveral manufadluiing machines, by which thols

ipecics of manufacture in which they are employed, have been
greatly facilitated in the execution, and fewer hands required. But
the mo{t ingenious improvement, or invention, and which niofi;

deferves notice, is a complete and elegant Planetarium, 6 feet in

diameter, conltrutled by Mr. Jofeph Pope of Boflon, This is

entirely a work of original genius and alliduous application, as

Mr. Pope never faw a machine of the kind till his. own was com-
pleted. It exhibits a proof of great flrength of mind, and rc.;l!y

does him much honour, both as a ;;p,hilofopher and a mechanic.
This machine has been purchafed for the Univerfity at Cambridge,
and is a-veryufeful andornamental addition, to the philofophical ap-

paratus.

Constitution,] The conllitution of the Commonwealth of

Mafi'achufetts ellabldhcd in 1780, contains a declaration of rights and
a frame of government. The declaration afferts the natural freedom
and equality of men—Liberty of conlcience—Freedom of the Pref:;

—Trial by jury—Sovereignty and independence—that all power is

in the people—that hereditary honours and emoluments are inadmif-

lible — that every fubjeft is entitled to ptotedion of life, liberty and
property—and, in return, mull obey the laws and pay his proportion
of the common expenfe—that he fhall not be obliged to accufe him-
ielf ; but may be heard in his own defence— that he may keep arms

;

but Handing armies fliall not be maintained in time of peace—that no
tax flial! be levied without the conicnt of the people lay their repre-

lentatives—that no expoll fdtlo law fhall be made—that the martial

law fhall extend only to men in aftual military fervice—that the legil-

lative, executive, and judiciary powers fhall be kept diftinCl, &c.
By the frame of government, the power of legiflation is lodged in a

general court, conhfting of two branches, viz. a fenate and a houfe of
reprclentatives, each having a negative upon the other. They meet
annually on the lad Tuefday in May. No aft can be paffed without
the approbation of the governour, unlcfs two thirds of both branches
.are in favour of it after a revifa). Either branch, or the governour
and council, may require the opinion of the jultices of the fupreme
judicial court, upon important qucftions. Senators are cholen by
diltridb, of which there cannot be lefs than thirteen. The number
ol counfellors and fenators, for the whole Commonwealth, is forty ;

the number of each di{lr;6l is in proportion to their public taxes ;

but no diftrift fliall be fo large, as to have more than fix. Six-
teen fenators make a quorum. The rcprcfentatives are chofen by
ihe i'everal townS, according to their numbers of rateable polls. For

350
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150 polls one is cle£lcd ; and for ev«ry addition of 225, an additional

one. Theii travelling cxpcnfes, to and from the general court, are

<lefraycd by the public, but their wages for attendance are paid by
their own towns. Impeachments, for mifcondutl in office, are made
by the reprcfcntatives, and tried by the fenate ; but the judgment
can go only to removal from office and future difqualification. Mo-
ney bills originate in the houfe of reprefentatives, but may be altered

by the fenate. ReprefentativM are privileged from arrefts on mefne
procefs. Sixty members make a quorum. '1 he fupreme executive

authority is veiled in a governour, who is eledtcd annually by the

people, and has a council confiding of tiie lieutenant governour, and
nine gentlemen chofen out of the forty, who are returned for counfel-

lors and lenators. Five counfellors make a quorum. The governour
is commander of all ilie military force of the Commonwealth, He
may convene the general court, may adjourn them, when the two
branches difagree about the time, and in their recefs, may prorogue
them from time to time, not exceeding ninety days—may pardon con-
vifts, but tlie Icgiflaturc alone can grant pardons, before eonvitlion.

He comtniffions all officers, and with the advice of the council, ap-

points all judicial officers. Military officers are thus appointed ; the
rcfpeftive companies choofe ihcir captain and fubalternx, who choole
their regimental officers, who choole their brigadiers. The major
generals arc appointed by the-gencral court. Julticcs of the peace
are commiffioiied for fev»n years ; all other judicial, and all executive
and military officer?, continue during good behaviour, yet are rc-

movcable by the governour, upon addrcis of the legiflatuie. The fa!-

arics of Mie governour and juftices of the fupreme couit, cannot he
diminiffied, although they may be enlarged. Official qualifications

are as follows— for a voter, twenty one year's age, one year's relidence,

a freehold of three pounds annual value or lixiy pounds of any other
elUte—for a rcpielentative, £100 freehold or ^"200 other crtatc, and
one year's refidence in the town—for a fenator, /300 freehold or

/r6oo other ellatc in the Commonwealth, and five years iclidence in

the dillritl—for governour or lieutenant governour, ^loco freehold,

and (even years refidence. Kvery governour, lieutenant governour,
counfcllor, fenator, or reprefentativc, mull declare that he believes the

chrillian religion, and has the legal qualiHcations. A governour, lieu-

tenant governour, or jullice ot the luprcmc court can hold no oilier

office. No man ffiall hold two of thele offices, judge of probate?,

flienif, regifler. No julliccsof the fupreme court, iccrciaiy, attorney-

general, trcafurer, juilge of probate, inltruttor of Harvard College,

ilerk, rcgillcr, fliciifl or cudom officer can have a feat in the
legiflaturc. The privilege of Habeas Corpus cannot be fufpcnd-
ed more than a year at one lime. In 1795, if two thirds of the qual-

ified voters dclire it, a convenlioD Ihall be called to revifc the conlfi-

tulion.

IIivroRY.] Scellutchinfon's Iliflory of MafTrtclnifcttr— Minol's
Hirtory of the Iniuncdtion in Mallachxilcit?—The rnblirations of the
HidoMcal Society, in the American Apollo Ha7ard's Hillorical

Colletlions—Chaimei's rolilical Annals, and (iough's Ilillory of the

People called Quakers.

RHODE ISLAND
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RHODE ISLAND, and PROVIDENCE PLANTA^
T I O N S.

Situation and Extent.

Miles

Length
Breadth

C between -1;

3^ and 4° E. Long-,

4i''and420 N. Lat.

BOI
w
OUNDED north and eafl., hy the CommM-

N Ew r O R T

Boundaries.] j^ ^,^^j^j^ ^^ Maffachoifetts ; fout h, by the A t-

lantic ; weft, by Connefticut. Thefe limits comprehend what is

called Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantation*.

Civil Divisions and Population.] This State is divided info

five counties, which are lubdivided into 30 townfliips, as follows ;

Counties Town*
Newport
Portlmouth
New Shoreham
Jamcftown

1 Middletown
I Tivertown
LLittle Compton
"Providence
Smithfield

Scituate

Glouceftcr

ProvidbnCe <[ Cumberland

ICranflon
Johnflon

1 North Providence
iFolter
Wellerly
North Kingfton
South Kingfton

^ Charleftown

I
Exeter

! Richmond
LHopkinton
fBrillol

< Warren
[ Barrington

r Warwick

J
Eaft Greenwich

|,Wefl Greenwich
Coventry

Wa s h 1 n c

T o >J

Bristol

Kemt

[(

Total five Thirty 67877 948 688

Bays, Harbours AND Islands.] NarraganCet Bay makes up
ferotn ("outh to north, between the main land oa the caft and wed:,

la
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It embofoins many fertile iflands, llie principal of which are Rhod«
Ifland, Canonnicut, Trudcnce, Patience, Hope, Dyer's and Hog
iflands

The harbours arc Newport, Providence, Wickford, Patuxet, War-
ren and Bridol.

Rhode Ifland, from which the Slate takes half its name, is 13 miles

in length ; its average breadth is about 4 miles. It is divided into

three townfhips, Newport, Portfmouth and Middlctown. This ifland,

in point of Ibil, climate, and fituaiion, may be ranked among the fineft

and mod cliarming in the world. In its mofl flourilhing Hate, it was
called, by travellers, the Eden of America. But the change which
the ravages of war, and a dccrcafe of bulinefs have elfcfted, is great

and melancholy. Some of the moft ornamental country leats were
dedroyed, and their fine groves, orchards and fruit trees, wantonly
cut down ; and the gloom of its pieient decayed flate, is heightened

by its charming natural liluation, and by reflctling upon its former
glory. The farming intcreit, fufTcred far lels injury, than the com-
mercial city of Newport, and has nearly recovered its former (late

—

Between 30,000 and 40,000 flieep are fed on this ifland, beiides neat

cattle and horles.

Canonnicut Ifland, lies wcfl;of Rhode Ifland, and is fix mi'es in

length, and about one mile in breadth. It was purchafcd of the In-

dians in 1657, ^^^ incorporated by acl of aflenibly by the name of
the Ifland of Jamefl^own, in x6-8.

iilock Ifland, called by the Indians Manifl^es, is 21 miles S. S. W".
from Newport, and is the fouthernmoll land belonging to the Slate.

It was crctted into a townfliip, bv the name of New-Shoreham in

1672. The inhabitants of this liland were formerly noted for mak-
ing good chcefc. They catch conlideiablc quantities of Cod fifli, round
the ledges near the ifland.

Prudence Ifland is neatly or quite as large as Canonnicut, and lies.

norlh of it, and is a part of the townfliip of Portfmouth.
Riv.ERs.") Providence and Taunton rivers both fall into Narragan-

fci Bay the former on the weft, the latter on the caft fide of Rhodc-
Ifljnd. Providence river rifcs partly in Mcflachufetts, and is navi-
gable as far as Providence for fhips of cjoo tons, thirty miles from the
\ci. Taunton river is' navigable for finall vcffcls to Taunton. Com-
mon tides rife about four feet.

I' all river is fmall, riling in Freetown, and pafTirg through Tivcr-
town. The line between the lUtesof Maliachufetts and Rhode Ifland,
paffcs Pall river bridge. Patuxet river, riles in Mafhapog Pond>
and, 5 miles below Providence, empties into Narraganlet Bay. Paw-
tucket river, called more northerly lilackltone's river, empties into
Scekhonck river, 4 miles N. N. E. from Providence, where arc the.
falls hereafter defcribed, over which is a biidge, on the poft road to
linflon, and 40 miles from thence. The confluent flieam empties in.
10 Providcnrc river, about a mile below Wa)boltctt, or the C.rcat
Krid^e. Nalpafuckct river falls into the bay about 14 miles N. W

,

of \\ ayboilcll bridge. Moflialluck river, falls into the lame bay three
fourths of a mile north of the bridge. Thefe rivers united form
Providence river, wh-ch, a few miles below the town, receives the
ram= of Narraganfct Bay, and afFurds fine Klh, ovilcrs and lobflcis
in great plenty.

Clinats.] Rhode Ifland is as healthful a cpunfrj- as anv part rf

^'oi'h
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Ncilii Ameiica. The winters, in the maritime parts of the Rate, are

milder than in the inland country ; the air being foftened by a fea va-

pour, which alfo enrxlici the foil. The fummers are delightful, cf-

pecially on Rhode IHand, v/here the extreme heats, which prevail in

other parts of America, are 'allayed by cool and refrefliing breezci

from tiie fea.

Fishes.
J

In the rivers and bays is plenty of fheeps-head, black-

fifii, herring, (had, lobllcrs, oyllers and clams ; and around the fliores

of Rhode liland, befides thofe already mentioned, are cod, halibut,

mackerel, bai's, haddock, &c. occ. to the amount of more than feven-

ty different kinds, fo that in the Icafons of fifli, the markets are alive,

v/iih them. Travellers are agreed that Newport furnilhes the bed filh

market in the world.

Religion.] Tiie conflitution of the ftatc admits of no religious

cllabliniments, any further than depends upon the voluntary choice of
individuals. Ail men profeding one Supreme Being, are equally pro-

teSed by the laws, and no particular ie6i; can claim pre-eminence.

This unlimited liberty in religion is one principal caulc why there is

fuch a variety of religious fe£ls in Rhode Ifland. The baptiils are the

moft numerous of any denomination in the flate. Thefe, as well as the

other baptifts in New England, are chiefly upon the Calviniftic plau

as to doftrines, and independents in regard to church governmenr.
There are, however, fomc who profefs the Arminian tenets, and are

called Arminian baptifts. Others obierve the Jewifli or Saturday

Sabbath, from a perfuafion that it was one of the ten commandments,
wliich ihey plead are all in their nature moral, and were never abro-

gated in the New Teftamenr, and mull at Icafl be deemed of equal va-

lidity for public worfhip as any day particularly fet apart by Jefus

Chri.i. and his apoftles. Thefe are called fabbatarian, or leventh djy
baptifts. There are others who are called feparate baptifts.

The other religious denominations in Rhode liland are congregs-

tionalifts, friends or quaker.^, epilcopalians, moravians and Jews.
Beiides thefe there is a confiderable number .of the paople who caii

be reduced to no particular denomination.
In many towns public worfhip is loo much negle£led by the greater

part of the inhabitants. They pay no taxes for the fupport of eccle-

liaftics of any denomination ; and a peculiarity which diftinguilhes

this ftate from every other proteftant co'Uitry in the known world is,

that no contract formed by the miniftcr with his people, for his fa^lary

is valid in law. So that miniftcrs are dependent wholly on the integ-

rity of tl-e people for their fupport, ftnce their falaries are not re-

coverable by law. It ought in jutiice, however,, to be obferved. that

the clergy in general are liberaiiy maintained, ana -none who merit it

have reafon to comolaiii for want of luppoit.

Literature. 1 The literature of tnis ftate is conBiied principally

to the towns of Newport and Providence. There .are men of learn-

ing and abilities fcatiered through other towns, but they are rare.

The bulk of [he inhabitants in other parts of the ftaie, are involved
in greater ignorance perhaps than in rnou other paits of New Eng-
land. An impartial hiftorv of their tranfaftions fince the peace>

would evince the truth of the above obfeivations.

A.t Providence, is Rhode Ifland college'. The charter for founding
this fcminary of learning was granted by the general affembly of the
fta;e, by the najr.e of the • riuilees and Fellows of the college or

Univeifjty,.^
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Univcifily, in the Englifh colony of Rhode Ifland and Providence

Flantaiions," * in 1764, in confcqucncc of the petition of a large num-
ber of the mofl rc{petiablc charaders in the ftate. By the charfcr,

ihe corporation of the college conlilbof two fcparatc branches, with

diflindl, fcparate and rcfpekivc powers. The number of truilces rs

thirty fix, of whom twenty two arc of the denomination called baptifls,

five of the denomination of friends, five cpilcopalians, and four con-

grcgationalids. The fame proportion of the different denominations

ro continue in pcrpctuum. I'lie number of the fellows (inclufivc of
the prcfident, who is a fellow ex ojfuio) is twelve, of whom eight arc

ha|)ti((s, the others choicn indilcriminately from any denomination.
The concurrence of both branches, by a majority of each, is nccelfa-

ry for the validity of an it\, except adjudg.ing and conferring degrees,

which cxclufivcly belongs to the fellowlhip as a learned faculty. The
prcfident mull be a baptilt ; profclfors and other officers of initruftion

are not limited to any particular denomination. There is annually a
general meeting of the corporation, on the firft Wednefday in Septem-
ber, at which time the public commencement is held.

This inHittition was (irll founded at Warren, in the coanty of Brif-

tol, and the firft commencement held there in 1769.
In the year 1770, the college was removed to Piovidencc, where a

large, elegant building was erected for its accommodation, by the gcn-
croiis donations of individuals, moflly from the town of Providence.
It is fiiuatcd on a hill to the ca(t of the town ; and while its elevated
fituation renders it delightful, by commanding an exleniive, variegat-

ed prolpe^t, it furnifhes it with a pure, falubrious air. The edifice is

of brick, four ftwries high, 150 feel long and 46 wide, with a projcftiort

of ten feet each fide. It has an entry lengthwife with rooms on each
fide. Theicarc<j8 rooms for the accommodation of ftudents, and
eight larger ones for public ufes. The roof is covered with fiate.

From December 1776, to June 1782, the college edifice wasufedby
the French and American troops for an hofpital and barracks, lo that
the courlc of education was interrupted during that period. No de-
grees were conferred from 1 776 to i 786. From 1 786 the college again
became regular, and is now very flourilhinff, containing upwardsof lix-
ly itudcnts.

This inflitution is under the indruflion of a prcfident, a profefTor
«f divinity, a profclforof natural and experimental philofophy, a pro-
Jclforof matliematicsandaflronomy, a profcllor of natural hiltory, and
three tutors. The inllituiion has a library of batwccn two and three
ih«iijfand volume!:, containing a valuable philtjlophical apparatus. Near-
ly all the funds of the college -re at intcrcft in the trealury of the Itate,

arvl amount lo almoft twolhoufand pounds.
At Newport theic is a (lourifliing acadcniv, under the dirctlion of a

rertor and tutors, who teach the learned languages, linglifli gram-
lar, Ecographv, &c.
SociKTiti.] A maiinc focicty was cftabliftied at Newport in

•riai/"r the purpofc of relieving diltrelTed widows and orphans of
maritime brethren and lurh of their fociety as may need alTillancc.
The Providence Society for (Promoting the abolition of iVivcrv, for

the rtlief of perfons unlawfully held in bondage, and for improvin*
Ihc condiiiun of the African rate, commenced in 1789, and was incor-

porztcd
• TbU ntmt ro k« tUerrJ when anv »:fn*rou» Beneliftor aiife?, v»io Ky hi» tibcr*; Ho-
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iJofated the year following. It confifls of upwards of 156 members,

part of whom belong to the St^ite of MalTachufetts.

Mountain.] In the town of Briftol is Mount Hope, or as fome

call it Mont Haup, which is remarkable only for its having bceii the

feat of King Phillip, and the place where he was killed.

Bridges.] The great bridge, in the town of Providence, former-

ly called Weybo'iTet. from a high hill of that name, which flood near the

wefl end of the bridge, but which is now removed, and its bale built

upon, is the only bridge of confiderable note in this flate. It is i6o

feet long and 22 feet wide, fupportcd by tvNjo wooden truffels, and two
flone pillars. It unites the eaftern and wedern parts of the town, and is

a place o/refort in fummer, ad'ording a plealant profpeft of all veffeb,

entering and leaving the harbour. This is not a toll bridge.

The bridge over Patucket falls, is a work of confiderable magni-

tude, and much ingenuity.

Theaflembly ofthis ftate, in their fefTionof May 1792, paffed an oft

incorporating three companies for the purpofe of ereftmg three bridg-

es—one over the upper, and another over the lower ferry of Scekhonk
river, and a third over Howland ferry, v.'hieh would unite Rhode
Ifland v.'ith Tiverton on the main ; the two former will greatly accom-

modate the town of Providence—-the latter mad prove highly advanta-

geous to the people of Newport and others on Rhode Ifland. To
fuch v>'orks of utility and enterprize every good man wifhes fuccefs.

Soil AND Productions.] This ftate, generally fpeaking, is a

country forpafture and not for grain. It however produces corn, rye,

barley, oats, and in fome parts wheat fufficie'ntfor home confumption ;

and the various kinds of graifes, fruits, and culinary roots and plarjts

in great abttndance, and in good perfeftion ; cider is made for ex-

portation. The northweftern parts of the ftate, are but thinly inhab-

ited, and are more rocky and barren than the other parts. The traft

of country lying between South Kingilon, and the Connecticut line,

Called the Narraganfet country, is excellent grazing land, and is in-

habited by a number of large and wealthy farmers, who raile fome of
the fined neat cattle in New England, weighing from 16 to 1800 weight.

They Iteep large dairies, and make butter and cheefe of the bed qual-

ity and in large quantities for exportation. Narraganfet has been
famed for an excellent breed of pacing horfes, remarkable for their

fpeed, and hardinels for enduring the fatigues of a journey ; this breed

of horfes has much depreciated of late, the bed mares having been
purchafcd by people from the wedward,

Tkadii.] Before the war, tJie merchants in Rhode Ifland imported
from G.Britain,dry goods--froim Africa, flaves-from theWed Indies,fu-

gars,cofFee and molalfes—and from the neighbouring colonies,lumber and
provifions. With the bills which they obtained, in Surrinam and other

Dutch Weft India iflands. they paid their merchants in England ; their

fugarsthey carried to Holland ; the flavasfrom Africa,they carried to the

"W ed J-ndieSjtogetherwith the lumber and provifions procured from their

i^.eighbours : the rumdiftillcd from the molaffes, Vv^as carried tp Africa to

purchafc negroes ; with their dry goods from England they trafhced

with the neighbouring colonies. By this kind of circuitous commerce,-
they lubfifted and grew rich. But the v.-ar, and fome other events,

.have had a great, and in mod refpcCls, an injurious effeft upon the

Brads *f this Siate. The flive trade. \vhic!4 was a fource of wealth to

A * m«l«tf
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many of the people in Newport, and in other parts of the State, haa

happily been abolifhed. The legiflature have pafled a law prohibit-

ing fhips from going to Africa for flaves, and felling them in the

Weft-India illands ; and the oath of one feaman, belonging to the

{hip, is fufficicnt evidence of the fa£l. This law is more favourable

to the caule of humanity, than to the temporal interefts of the mer-
chants who had been engaged in this inhuman traffic. The town of

Briftol carries on a conftderable trade to Africa, the Weft- Indies, and
to dift^crent parts of the United States. But by far the greateft part

of the commerce of this ftatc, is at prefent carried on by the inhabi.

tants of the flouriftiing town of Providence. In June 1791J there

were, belonging to this port,

Tons 95 parts

II Ships, containing 3)066 54

35 ^''gs - " 4.266 48
t Snow - - 141

1 Polecrc • - 101

25 Schooners - - *;32o 21

56 Sloops - - 3,047 56

Total 129 fail, containing ii>942 84 Tons.

The prefent exports from the ftate are flaxfeed, lumber, horfcs, cat-

tle, beef, pork, fifh, poultry, onions, butter, cheeic, barley, grain, fpir-

its and cotton and linen goods. The imports confift of European
and Weft- India goods, and logwood from the Bay of Honduras.
Upwards of 600 vcllels enter and clear annually at the different ports

in this ftate. The amount of exports from this ftate to foreign coun-
tries, for one year, ending the 30th of September 1791, was 470,134
dollars 9 cents.

Li CUT House.]] For the fafety and convenience of failing into

the Naraganfct Bay and harbour of Xewport, a light houfe was ere£l-

ed, in 1749, in Beavertail, at the fouth end of Canonnicut ifland.

The diameter at the bafe, is 24 feet, and at the top 13 feet. The
height from the ground to the top of the cornice 1558 feet, round
which is a gallery, and within that ftands the lanthorn, which is about
1 1 feet high, and 8 feet diameter.
The ground the light houlc ftands upon, is about 12 feet above the

fuiface of the Tea at high water.
Manufaci I Riis.] The inhabitants of this ftate are progrefling

rapidly in this branch of bufincfs. A cotton manufactory has been
crefled at Providence, which from prelant prolpctts will anfwer the
expcdtations of the proprietors. The warps are fpun by water,
with a machine which is an improvement of Mr. Arkwright's ; and
ffrong, fmooth and excellent yam, is thus made both for warps and
flockings. 'J he filling of the cotton goods is Ipun with jennies. In
tlicic fcvcral woiks live carding machines are employed, and a cal-
ender, coniliuded aflor the European manner, jeans, fuftians, de-
nims, thicklcis, velvets, &c. «S:c. are here manuVadlured and fcnt to
the (outhci II dates. Large quantities of linen and tow cloth are made
in didcicnt parts of ihi;, Hate for exportation. But the moft contid-
eiable manufaftutcs in this date aic thole of iron, fuch as bar and
(licet iron, ftcci, nail lods and na:lf, impUracnts ot hufbandry, doves,

pots
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hbis add other houfehold utenfils, the iron work of fhipping, anchors,

bells &c. The other manufa6lures of this ftate are rum, corn, fpirits,

chocolate, paper, wool and cotton cards, &c. befide domeftic manu-
faftures for family ufe, which, in this, in common with the other

Hates, amount to a vaft fum which cannot be afcci tained.

Minerals, Fossils, &c.^ Iron ore is found in great plenty in fev-

tral parts of the State. The iron works on Patuxet river, twelve

miles from Providence, are fupplied w^ith ore from a bed 4 miles and
a half diftant, which lies in a valley, through which runs a brook.

The brook is turned into a new channel, and the ore pits are cleared

of water by a fteam engine, conftrufted and made at the furnace, by,

ahd under the direftion, of the late Jofeph BrownjEfq. of Providence,

which continues a very ufeful monument of his mechanical genius.

At this ore bed are a variety of ores, curious floncs and ochres.

At diamond hill, in the county of Providence, which is fo called

from its fparkling and fhining appearance, there are a variety of pe-

culiar flones, more curious than ufeful. Not far from this hill, in the

townfliip of Cumberland, is a copper mine, mixed with iron flrongly

impregnated with load fLone, of which fome large pieces have been
found in the neighbourhood. No method has yet been difcovered to

work it to advantage.

An abundance of iimeftone is found in this ftate, particularly in the

bounty of Providence, of which large quantities of lime are made and
exported. This Iimeftone is of different colours, and is the true mar-
ble, both of the white, plain and variegated. It takes a fine polifh

and works equal to any in America.
There are feveral mineral fprings in this ftate ; to one of which,

hear Providence, many people refort to bathe, and drink the water.

Chief Towns.] Newport and Providence are the two princi-

pal towns in the State. Newport lies in lat. 41° 35' This town was
firft fettled by Mr. William Coddington, afterwards governour,

and the father of Rhode Ifland, with feventeen others, in 1639. Its

harbour, which is one of the fineft in the world, fprcads weftward
before the town. The entrance is eafy and fafe, and a large fleet may
anchor in it and ride in perfeQ fecurity. It is probable this may, in

fome future period, become one of the man of war ports, of the

American Empire. The town lies north and fouth upon a gradual

afcent as you proceed eallward fram the water, and exhibits a beautiful

view from the harbour, and from the neighbouring hills which lie

weftward upon the main. Weft of the town is Goat Ifland, on which
is a fort. Between this ifland and Rhode Illand is the harbour.

Front or Water ftreet is a mile in length.

Nswport contains about 1000 houfes, built chicflv oF wood. It

has nine houies for public worftiip : three for the Baptifts, two for

Congregationalifts, one for Epif'copaljans, one for Quakers, one for

Moravians, and a fynagogue for the Jev/s. The other public buildings

are a State houfe, and an edifice far the public library. The fitua-

tion, form and arciiitefture of the ftate houfe, give it a pleafing ap-

pearance. It ftands fuilicicntly elevated, and a long wharf and paved
parade lead up to it from the harbour.
The prohibition of the flave trade, the deftru6live inftuence of pa-

per money (which has now however ceafcd to operate,) combined
with the devaftation of a cruel war, I'.avc cccafioned a ftagnation of

A a a
'

bufinefs,
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bufinds, which is truly melancholy and diflrefling. This city, far

famed for tlic beauty of its lituation, the ialubrity of its climate, and
the hofpitaliiy and politenefs of its inhabiiants, and which was the

place of rcfoit for invalids from a great di fiance, now wears the

gloomy arpe£b of decay. Thoufandi of its inhabitants are Jflmoft

deditute of employment. This circumftance, together with that of

there being a great abundance of raw materials in the vicinity, flrong-

ly mark out this city, as a convenient and proper iituation for exten-

fivc manufactures. Should the gentlemen of fortune turn their capi-

tals into this channel, it is thought that they would not only derive

a profit to themfelves, but be inltrumental in giving employment and
bread, to thoufands of now unhappy people, and of reviving the for-

nier importance of their beautiful city.

The excellent accommodations and regulatiorrs of the numerous
packets which belong to this port, and wliicb ply thence to Provi-

dence and New York, ought not to pafs unnoticed. They are faid to

he fuperior to any thing of the kind in Europe. The appearance of the

iflands in Narraganfet Bay, and of the circumjacent country, in the

fpring and fummer feafons, cither from Ihc larui or water, is extrcine-

ly beautiful and charming.

Providence, (ituated in latitude 41° 51' on both fides of Providence
river, is 3^ miles from the fea, and 30 N. by W. from Newport. It

is the oldell town in the (late. ' Roger Williams, and his company,
were its firfl fcttlersin 1636.

The town is divided into tv/o parts, by the river, and connedlcd by
the bridge already dcfcribed. Ships of almoft any Iize fail up and
down the channel, which is markeci out by llakcs, crctled at points,

fhoals and beds lying in the river, fo that llrangers may come up 10 the

town without a pilot. A fhip of 950 tons, for the Kaft India trade,

was lately built in this town, and fitted for fea. In 176^ there were
belonging to the county of Providence, 54 fail of vellcls, containing

4;3:o tons. In 1791, they had 1 2^ fail, containing 1 1,942 tons.

This town fu-flercd much by the Indian war of 1675, when a num-
ber of its inhabitants removed to Rhode Ifland for Ihelter. In the

late war the cafe was revcrfcd ; many of the inhabitants of that ifl-

and removed to Providence.
The public buildings are an elegant meeting houle for Baptifts,

80 feet fquarc, with a lofty and beautiful llccple,and a large bell, ca(b

at the Furnace Hope, in Scituatc—a meeting houle for friends or
(]uakcrs, two for congiegationali'.ls, an epifcopal churgh, a handfome
court houfe, 70 feet by 40, in which is dopolitei a library for the u!c
of the inhabitants of tiic town and country— a work houle, a market
houfc 80 feet long and 40 f»;ct wide, and a brick fchool houle, in

which fj)ur I'chooh aic kc|jt. The college edifice we have already
tncntioncd. The hoult-s in this town are generally built of wood,
though there arc fomc brick buildings which ate large and elegant.
At aconvcnicTit diilance from the town a hofpital for the Imall pox
•nd other dili-afcs has been creeled. Tiicrc are two Ipcrmaccti
woiks, a numbci of diflillciics, lug.;r houfes and other manufaHorics.
Ssvcial forts were cicftcd in and near Providence during the late war,
which however arc not kc[^t in repair, 'ihis tu'.vn has an extcnfivc
trade with MHrTjcliulttts. Connecticut and part of \'crmoni ; and from
its adrantajcou* lituation, promiki to be among the largcit towns in

No-
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New England. It fends four reprefcntatives to the General Aflembly
—t*}ie other towns in the county fend but two.

Briflol is a plealant thriving town, about 16 miles north of Newport,
on tlie main. Part of the town was dcftroyed by the Britifli, but it

has fince been rebuilt. It has an epilcopal and a congregational

church. This town is noted for raifing large quantities of onions and
other roots. A number of velTels are owned by the inhabitants,

and they carty on a confiderable trade to Africa, the Weft Indies, and
to difl'erent parts of the United States,

Warren is alfo a flourilhing town—trades to the Weft Indies and
other places, and builds fhips.
- Little ComptonjCalled by the ] nd'izns Seconnet,h faid to be the beft cul-

tivated townlhip in the flate, and affords a greater fupply of provifions

for market, fuch as meats of the feveral kinds, butter, cheefe, vegeta-

bles, &c. than any other town of its fize. The inhabitants, who are an
induftrious and fober people, and in thefe refpeCts an example wor-
thy the notice and imitation of their brethren in fome other parts of

the ftate, manufadure linen and tow cloth, flannels, &c. of an excel-

lent quality, and in confiderable quantities for fale.

Eait Greenwich and Warwick are noted for making good cider,

and formerly for railing tobacco for exportation.

Indians.! A few years fince there were about 500 Indians in

this ftate. The greater part of them rehde at Charleflown. They
are peaceable and well difpofed towards government, and fpeak the

Englifh language.

Curiosities.] About four miles northcaft of Provide^nce lies a

fmall village, called Pautucket, a place of fome trade, and famous for

lamprey eels. Through this village runs Pautucket river, which
empties into Seckhonk river at this place. In this river is

a beautiful fall of water, direftly over which a bridge has been
built, which divides the Commonwealth of Maffachufetts from the

State of Rhode lUand. The fall, in its whole length, is upwards of

fifty feet, The water paffes through feveral chafms in a rock which
runs diametrically acrols the bed of the Ibeam, and ferves as a dam to

the w..rer. Sever4l mills have been erefted upon thefe falls ; and the

fpouts and channels which have been conftrufted to condu6l the

fireams to their refpeftive wheels, and the bridge, have taken very

much from the beauty and grandeur of the fcene ; which would
otherwife have been indefcribably charming and romantic.

In the town of Middletpwn, on Rhode Ifland, about two miles

from Newport, is a place called Purgatory, It joins to the lea on the

eaft fide of the ifland. It is a large cavity or opening, in a high bed
of rocks, about 12 feet in diameter at top ; and about 40 feet deep

before you reach the water, of which, as it joins the fea, it has always
a large depth. The rocks on each fide appear to have been once
united, and were probably feparated by ioine convulfion in na-

ture.

CoN'STiTUTiON.] The conftitution of this flate is founded on the

charter granted by Charles II. in 1663 ; and the frame of govern-

ment was not elTenlially altered by the revolution. The legiflaturc of

the flate confifts of two branches—a fenate or upper houle, compol'ed

of ten members, befides the governour and deputy governour. called,

in the charter, aJ/j/tanL—and a houle of reprefentatives, compofed of

A a 3 di. duties
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dcpvrtics from the fcveral towns. The members of the legiflaturc ar^

chofcn twice a vcar ; and tbeie are two fefhons of this body annu^»

Iv, viz. on the hrlt W cdnclday in May, and the lafl VVedncfday iii

Oaobcr.
The fuprcme executive power is vcfted in a governour, or in his

abfence, in the deputy governour, who, with the adiftants, fecretary

and general ticalurer, are cholen annually in May by the iuffrages of

the people. The governour prefides in the upper houle, but has only

a lingle voice in enading laws.

Tlierc is one fupreme judicial court, compofedof five judges, whofe
jurifdiftion extends over the whole ftate, and who hold two courts an-

nually in each county.

In each county, thcie is an inferior court of common pleas and gen-

eral fcHions of the j^eace, held twice a year for the trial of caufes not

capital arifing within the county, from which an appeal lies to the lu-

premc court.

History.] This ftatc was firft fettled from MafTachufetts. Mo-
tives of the fame kind with thole which aie well known to have oc-

calioned the fetilement of moil of the other United States, gave birth

to this. The emigrants from England who came to Mailachufelts,

though they did not perfectly agree in religious fentimcnts, had been
tolerably united bv their common zeal againft the ceremonies of the

church of England. But as foon as they were removed from Eccle-

fiaftical courts, and pollelled of a patent allowing liberty of con-

fcicnce, they fell into dilputes and contentions among themlclves. And
hotwithdanding all their luHerings and complaints in England, excit-

ed by the principle of uniformity, fuch is human nature, the majority

here were as fond of this principle, as thofe fiom whofe peilecution

they had fled.

The true grounds of religious liberty were not embraced or undcr-

flood at this time by any ittl. While all diiclaimed perlcculiun for

the fake of confcience, a regard for the public peace arid for the pie-

fervation of the church of ChrilL from infcdion, together with the

obftinacy of the Hcreticks, was urged in julliiication of that, -which

ftripped of all its difguifes, the light of naiuic and the laws of <."hMll,

in the mofl foU-nin manner condemn.
Mr. Roger Williams, aminillcr who came over to New England in

1631, was charged with fiolding a variety of errors, and was on that

account forced to leave his hoiile, land, wife and childicn, at Saler-,

in the dead of winter, and to (eck a reiidence without the limits ot

Mafljchufctts. (/overnor Winihrop advifed him topnifuc his ccurle to

Neblganfct, or Narraganfct liav, which he did, and fixed iriinlclf at Se-
cunk orSeekhonk now Rchohcth. Hut that place, being witiiin thr

boundsof Plymouth colony, (iov. WinHow, in a friendlv manner, ad-
vifed him to remove to the other fide of the livcr, where the lands
were not cnveied by any patent. .Accordingly in i(j-^0, Mr. ^V'illiams

and four others, croHcd Seckhonk river, and landed among the
Indians, by whom they were hofpitably received, and thus laid

the foundation (if a town, which from a fenlc of Ciod's merciful Trov-
idcnce to him, he called Providence. Ilcie he was footi alter joined
by a number of others, and though they were iccured from the Indians
by the tenor of the Englifli, yet ihey, for a confidcrblc time, fuflcred

much from fatigue and want ; but they enjoyed liberty of conlciencc,
which has ever lincc been inviolably maintained ui this (laic.

The
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llie unhappy divifions and contentions in MafTachufctts ftill pre-

vailed, and in the year 1636, Gov. Winthrop drove to exterminate the
opinions which he difapproved. Accordingly a' Syftod was called at

Newtown (now Cambridge) on the 30th of Auguft, when eighty er.-

roneous opinions were prelented, debated, and condemned ; and a

court holden in October following, at the fame place, banifhed a few
leading perfons of thofe accufed of thefe errors, and cenfured fevcral

others ; not, it fecms, for holding thefe opinions, but for feditious

conduct. The difputes which occafioned this difturbance, were about
the fame points as the five queflions debated between the Synod and
Mr. Cotton, which arc thus cl-efcribed by Dr. Mather ; They were
'about the order of things in our union to our Lord Jefus Chrift ; a-

boutthe influence of our faith in the application of his righteoufnefs

;

about theufe of our fanttification in evidencing our jultification ; and
about the confiderati-oncf -our Lord Jefus Chrift by men yet under a

covenant of woriis ; briefly, they were about the points whereupon
depends the grounds ofour alTurance of bleffednefs in abetter world.*"
The whole colony of Maliachufetts, at this time, was in a violent

ferment. The election of civil officers was carried by a party fpirit,

€xcited by religious diffenfion. Thofe who were banifhed by the

court,joined by a number of their friends, went in queft of a new fet-

tlement, and came to Providence, where they were kindly entertained

by Mr. R. Williams ; who, by the affiftance of Sir Henry Vane, jun.
procured for them, from the Indians, Aquidnick, now Rhode Idand,
Here in 1638, the people, eighteen in number, formed themfelves into

a body politic, and chofe Mr. Coddington their leader, to be their

judge or chief magiflrate. This fame year the fachems figned the deed
or grant of the ifland. For which Indian gift) it is faid, they paid
very dearly by being obliged to make repeated purchafes pf the lanje

lands from feveral claimants.

The other parts of the ftate were purphafe4 of the natives at fever-

al fucceflive periods.

In the year 1643, the people being deftitute of a patent or any legal

authority, Mr. Williams went to England as agent, and by the aflid-

ance of Sir Henry Vane, jun. obtained by the Earl of Warwick (then

governour and admiral of all the plantations) and his council, 'a free

and abfolute charter of civil incorporation of Providence Plantations

in Narraganfet Bay.' This lafted until the charter granted by Charles

iljin 1663, by which the incorporation was ftiled, Hhe Englilh colony

of Rhode ifland and Providence Plantations in New England.' This
charier, without any eflential alteration, has remained ttie foundation

of their government ever fine?.

As the original inhabitants of this (late were perfecuted, at lea ft in

their own opinion, for the fakp of confcience, a mofl: liberal and free

toleratioc was eftabliflied by them. So little has the civil authority

to do with religion here, that, as has been already hinted, no contract

between a minifberand afociety (unlefs incorporated for that purpole)

is of any force. It is probably for thele reafons that fo many different

fcfts have ever been found here ; and that the Sabbath and all religious

inftitutions, have been more negletled in this, than in any other ot the

Jvlew England flares. Mr. Williams became a Baptnl in a few years

after his lettling at Providence, and was attive in forming a church of

A a 4 that
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that perfuafion in 1639, ^"^ ceafcd to walk vrilh it the following year,

'I'his church in i653,-«liragrecti about the rite of laying on of hands,

fomc holding it nccdliary to chinch communion, otheis eltceming it

indiHcrcnt ; upon which the church divided. At Newport Mr.
John Clark and fonie others formeti a church, in 1644, on the prin-

ciples of the baptiAs ; wliich church was afterwards Divided like that

at Providence.

In 1700, the Friends or Quakers meeting houfe was built in New-
port. Their yearly meeting, till Gov, Coddington's death, was held

JD-his houfe, and he died a member of that body in 1688.

In 1720, there was a congrcguiional church gathered at Newport,
and the Rev. Nathaniel Clap was ordained its pallor. Out ot ihis

church another was formed in 1728. The worfhip of God accord-
ing to the rites of the church of JCngland was inllitutcd here in 1706,
by the fociety for propagating the gofpcl in foreign parts. And in

1738, there were feven worihippiug alFemblics in tihis town, and a

larg^ lociety of quakers at Portfmouth, at the other end of the iHand.
' In 1630, the colony was Riled with inhabitants ; and chiefly by the

natural incrcafe of the fcttlers. The number of louls in the ftate a:

this time was 17.935, of which no more than 98j were Indians, and
1648 negroes.'

in 1738, thwe were above one hundred fail of vefTcJs belonging to

Newport.
• The colony- of Rhode Ifland, from its local fiiuation, has ever been

Icfs cxpofed to ihcinciiifions of the neighbouring Indians, and from
the French from Canada, than their neighbour* in fvialUchulctts and
Connecticut. Many of the colony have, from its lirll eltablilhment,

iirofeficd the principles of the Quakers, which foibad ihcni to fight.

for ihefe rcalons, the colony has been very lilil.e concerned in the old
wars with the French and Indians. In the expedition agdinlt

Port Royal in J 710, and in the abortive attempt agaiull Canada in

171 1, they h.Td lome /orccs. Towards the intended crpedition a-

gaind Canada in i//[G, they raifcd 300 men, and equipped a Hoop of

war with 100 fcamcn ; but in their voyage 10 Nova Scotia, they met
with misfortunes and returned. Soon atier, the dclign was dropped.
Through the whole of the late unnatural war with Great Britain,

the inhabitants of this Uatc have manitclled a patriotic ipirit ; their

troops liavc behaved gallantly, and ihey arc honoured, in tJaving pro-

duced the lecond general m the held.*

• Gtncral Cricn.
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' U by Rhode Hland ; ioutii, bv the loond,
which divides it from Long llland ; wcH, by the ilate of New
York. 'l],e
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The divifional line between Connefticut and IljIafTachufcU?, as fct-

l»led in I 7 1
3, was found to be about fcventy two miles in length. The

line dividing Connetlicut from Rhode llland, was letiled in 17:28,

and found to be about 4,5 miles. The fea coalt, from the mouth of,

Paukatuk. river, which forms a part of the eaftern boundary of Con-
nefticut, in a dire6l fouthweiteriy line to the mouth of Byram river,

is reckoned at about ninety miles. The line between Connefticut

and New York, runs from latituda 41° to latitude 42° 2'; 72 miles.

Conne£licut contains about 4,674 iquave miles ; equal to about 2,640.000
acres.

Civil Divisions. 1 Conne£licut is divided into eight counties,

and about 100 townfliips. Each townfhip is a corporation, invelted

with power to hold lands, choofe their own town officers, to make
prudential laws, the penalty of tranrgrcffion not to exceed twenty
ihillings, and to choofe their own reprelentatives to the general afleni-

bly. The tov/nfiiips are generally divided into two or more parifhes,.

in each of which is one or more pUcea for public worlhip, and fchool

houfes at cbnveni&nt diflances.

The names of the counties, their chief towns, and population, in

. 79O) were as follows.
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traftcd to about 40 vods in breadth, by two high mountains. Almoft
every where clie the banks are low, and fpicad into fine, exlenfive

meadows. In the fpring floods, which generally happen in May,
thcfe meadows arc covered with water. At Hartford the water fome-

times rifcs twenty feet abq^e the common (urface of the river, and
having all to pafs through the above-mentioned (Ireighf, it is fome-

thnes two or three weeks before it returns to its ufual bed. The(e

floods add notliing to the depth of water on the bar at the mouth of

the river ; this bar lying too farotF in the Ibund to be alTecied by
them.
On this beautiful river, whofe banks are fettled almofl to its fource,

arc manv plcafant, neat, well built towns. On its wedern bank, from
its mouth northward, are the towns of Saybrook, Haddam. Middleton,

Weathersfield, Hartford, Windfor and Suffield, On its eaftern bank,

as you afccnd th« river aic, Lyme, Eall Haddam, Gla/lenbury, Eail

Hartford, Kafl Windlor, and Enfield.

This river is navigable to Hartford, upwards of fifty miles from its

mouth, and the produce of the country for two hundred miles above
is brought thither in boats. The boats which are ufed in this bufinefs

are flat bottomed, long and narrow, for the convenience of going up
ilre*m, and of lo light a make as to be portable in carts. They ate

taken out of the rivor at three diflerent carrying places, all of which
make 15 milcy. Thefe obftru6lions, will, in a few years, it is ptobable

be all removed.
Sturgeon, falmon, and (had, arc caught in plenty, in their fcafon,

from the mouth of the river upwards, excepting Iturgeon, which do
not akend the upper falls : bcfjdes a variety of fmall filh, iuch as pike,

carp, pcarch, Ac.
Erom this river weic employed in 1789, three brigs of one hundred

and eighty tons each, in the Kurnpean trade ; and about lixty (ail, from
llxty lo one hundred and liliv ions, in the Welt India trade ; belides

a few hlhcniicn, and forty or fifty coaRing vcflcls.

One branch of the Houfatrxiick * rifcs m I anefborough, the otlier

in Windfoi, both in Rcrkihirc county in Maflachuieiis. It palles

through a nuinber of plcafant towns, and empties into the iound be-

tween Stratford and Milford. It is iiavi ;,-^ab!e twelve mdes to Derby.
A bar of fliclls, at its mouth, obftructs its navigation for large velfels.

In this river, between Salilhury and Canaan, is a cataratt, where the

water of the m hole river, which is i,',o v;trds wide, falls about (ixty

lect perpendicular, in a perfect white ihcct, exhibiting a Iccnc cxcecd-
isigly gr.ind and bcduliful. '

Naugatuk is a fmall river, which rifcs in Torrington, and empties
into the Houfatonick at Derby.

The 'ihames empties into Long I Hand found at New London. It

is navigable fourteen miles, to Norwich Landing. Here it lolcs its

name, and branches into Shctuckct, on the calL and Norwichor Lit-

tle river, on the wcff. The city of .Vorwich stands on the tongue
of land between thcfe rivers. Little river, about a mile from its

mouth, has a remarkable and verv romantic catarail. A rock tea

or twelve Icrt in ;;crpendicular height, extends quite acrols tlic c;han-

nrl of the river. Over this the whole river pitches, in one entire

flicet upon a bed of rocks below. Here the river is lomprcllcd into

»

f

*

n
• An Indian n»nie, fignifying Over the Mountain.
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^ very narrow channel between two craggy clifFs, one of which tow-

els to a confiderable height. The channel defcends gradually, is very

crooked, and covered with pointed rocks. Upon thele the water

fwiftly tumbles, foaming with the mofb vioient agitation, fifteen or

twenty rods, into a broad bj(on wiiich fpreads before it. At the bot-

tom of the perpendicular falls, the rocks are curioufly excavated by
the conftant pouring of the water. Some of the cavities, which are

all of a circular form, are five or fix feet deep. The fmoothneis of

the water above its defcent—the regularity and beauty of the perpen-

dicular fall—the tremendous roughnefs of the other, and the craggy,

towering cliff which impends the whole, prefent to the view of the

fpedlator a fcence indefcribably delightful and ir.ajeftic. On this river

are fome of the fineff mill feats in New England, and thofe immedi-
ately below the falls, occupied by Lathrop's mills, are perhaps not ex-

ceeded by any in the world. Acrofs the mouth of this river is a

broad, commodious bridge, in the form of a whsrf, built at a great ex-

pen fe.

Shctucket river, ~ the other branch of the Thames, four miles from
its mouth, receives Ouinnabogue, which has itj fource in Brimfield

in Maffachufetts ; thence palling through Siurbridge and Dudley in

Mafl'achufetts, it erodes into Connedicut, and divides Pomfret from
Killingly, Canterbury from Plainfield, and Lilbon from Preilon, and
then mingles with the Shetucket. In palTing through this hiily coun-

try, it tumbles over many falls, two of which, oni in Thomplon, the

other in Brooklyn, are 30 feet each, and affords a vaft number of fine

mill feats. In its courle it receives a number of tributary llreams, the

principal of which are Muddy Brook, and Five Mile river.

Shetucket river is formed by the jun6lion of Willamaniick and
Mount Hope rivers, which unite between Wincham and Lebanon.

In Lifbon it receives Little river ; and at a little aiffance farther the

Ouinnabogue, and empties as above,

Thefe rivers are fed by numberlefs brooks from every part of the

.country. At the mouth of Shetucket, is abridge of limber 124 feet

in length, iupported at each end by pillars, and held up in the middle

by braces on the top, in the nature of an arch.

Paukatuck river, is an inconfiderable ftream, which heads in Ston-

ington, and empties into Stonington harbour. It forms part of tiie di-

.'idin2 line between Connefticut and Rhode Ifland.

haii, or North Haven river, rifes in Southington, not tar fro«i a

bend in Farmington river, and pafiing through Wallingford and
North Haven, falls into New Haven harbour, it has been meditated

;o conneft the fource of this river with Farmington river.

Eafl and Weft rivers are inconfiderable ilreams, bounding the ciu-

pf New Haven on the eafl and weft. .

Weft of the Houfatonick, are a number of fmall rivers which fall

into the found. Among thefe isByram river, noticeable only as form-

ing a part of the boundary between New York and Connefticut. But
neither this, nor any of the others, are confiderable enough to ment
particular defcriptions.

Harbours. 2 The two principal harbours are at New London and
New Haven. The former opens to the fijuth. From the Light houle,

which flands at the mouth of the harbour, to the town, is about three

miles ; the breath is three quarters of a mile, and in fome places more.
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'

The hcLibour lias from live to {.x fathom waler—acIearbWtom

—

tcugh, U02C, and as far as one mile above ihc town is entirely iccure,

and commodious for large ll«ips.

New Ildvcn hatboui is greatly inferior to that of New London.

It is a bav which fcls up northerly from the found, about four miles,

its entrance is about half a mile wide. It has very good anthor.ige,

and two and an half fathom at low %valer5 and three fathom and

four feet at common tides.

About a mile from the town, on the channel, a pier is creeled, at

which veilels of iuch hze as cannot come up to the wharf, lade and

unlade. A fum of money has lately been railed by lottery foi the

fiurpole of extending the long wharf to this pier, and the work is part-

y acompli{hcd. When completed, this wharf will be the longeit in

liie United States, and will be a vail benefit to the town.

The whole of the fea coall is indented with harbours, many of

which arc fafe and coaimodious, bm are not fufficiently uied to merit

a defcription.

Climate, Son. a.vu Production^.] Gonnefticut, though fub-

jcft to the extremes cf heat and cold in tncir feafons, and to liequent

luddcn changes, is very healthful. The northwed winds, in the-

winter fealon, are of?en extremely leverc and piercing, occahoned by

the great body of Inow which lies concealed from the diflolving in-

lliicncc of the lun, ir» the immenfe forelts north and northwell. The
flear and fcrcne temperature of the fky, however, makes amends for

the levcrity of. the weather, and is favorable to health and longo\'ity.

C^onnctlicut is generally broken land, made up of mountains, hills

and vallies : and is exceedingly well watered. Some imall parts of

jt arc thin and barren. It lies in the fifth and fixth northern

climates, and has a llron^, fertile foil. Its principal produtlions

arc Indian corn, rye, v.' heat in many parts of the Itate, oats, and
barley, which arc heavy and good, and of late, buck wheat— iiax in

large quantities—(omc hemp, potatoes of (everal kinds, pumpkins,
turnips, peas, bcans^ &c. Sic. Irults of all kinds, which aie oommou
to the climate. The ioii is very well calculated for paRure and mow-
ing, which enables the farmers to feed larj^c numbeis of neat cattle

and korles. A6tual calculation has evinced, that any given quantity

of llic bed mxjwing land in Connecticut, produces about twite as

much clear piofit, as the lame quantity of ihc beil wheat land in the

dale of New York. Maoy farmers, in the caflern part of the Itale,

hav«- lately fo\u)d their advantage in railing mules, which aie cairied

from the ports of Norwich and New London, to the W'cU India

illands, and yield a handloine pjofit. Tiie beef, poik, butter and
chccleof Connetlicut, arc equal to any in the woild.

'I'rade.] The trade of Connctlicut is principally with the Wcii
India illands, and is carried on in vefTels from iixty to an hundred
and forty tons. The cxpoits confill of horles, mules, oxen, oak
Havc5, huops, pine boards, oak plank, beans. Indian corn, hlh, beef,

poik. Sec. i lories, live cattle and lumber, aie permitted in the Dutch,
DaniOi, and I'lcnclr ports.

Conncdicut has a large number «f coafling veflels emplovcd in

carrvtng the produce of the (late to other ilatcs.

—

To Rhode Ifland.

Maflachufetts aod New Ilampfhire, they cany poik, wlicat. corn and
»\e— I'o Noith dind South Carol nxs and Gcoiijia. bvii^cr. chcct'c, lalt-

cd
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edbeeP, cyder, apples, potatoes, liay, <S;c. and receive in return, rice,

indigo and money. But as New York is nearer, and the ftate of the

markets always well known, nKich of the produce of Conneciicut,

efpeciaily of the weftern parts, is carried there ;
particularly pot and-

pearl afli, ilax feed, beef, pork, cheefe and butter, in large quantities.

Moll of tbe produce of Connedlicut river from the parts of MalFa-
chufetts. New Hampfliire and Vermont, as well as of Ccnnefticut,

which are adjacent, goes to the fame market. Confiderable quantities

©f the produce of the eaftern parts of the Itate, are marketed at Bol-

t-on and Providence.

The value of the whole exported produce and commodities from
this ftate, before the year 1774, wa'S then eftimatcd at about ^200.000
lawful money, annually, in the year ending September 30th 17911
the amount of foreign exports from this Hate was 710,340 dollars—

.

behdes articles carried t'* different parts of the United States, tft a
great amount. I'his flate o'^ns and employs in the foreign and coaft-

ing trade, 32,867 tons of fn ipping.

Manufactures.] The farmers in Gonnefticut and their fami-

lies, are moftly clothed in plain, decent, homefpun cloth. Their lin-

ens and woollens are manufactured in the faniily way ; and although

they are.geneially of a coarfer kindj they are of a ilronger texture,

and much more durable than thofe imported from France and Great
Britain. Many of their cloths are fine and hapdfome.

A woollen manufaftory has been e-ilablilh^pd at Hartford. The le-

gi nature of the ftate have encouraged it, and it bids fair to grow in-

10 importance. Mr. Chittendon of New Haven, has invented a ufc-

ful machine for bending and cutting card teeth. This machine is fut
in motion by a manderil twelve inches in length, an-d one inch in di-

ameter. Connected with the manderil are fix parts of the machine^
independent of each other ; the firit, introduces a certain lesgth of
wire into the chops of t\te corone ; the fecbnd, fhuts the chops an-d

holds fail the wire in tlic middle until it is finifhed ; the thiid, cuts

off th.e wire ; the fourth, doubles the tooth in proper form ; the fifths

makes the lall bend ; and the lixih, delivers the finifhed tooth from
the machine. The manderil is moved by a band wheel, five feet in

tiiameter, turned by a crank. One revolution of the manderil mukes
one tooth ; ten arc made in a lecond; and 36,000 in an hour. W'itK

one machine like this, teeth enough mij;ht be mace to fill cards fuffi-

ci«nt for all the manufafturers in New Kngland. In New Haven are

linen and button manufattories, which flounlli. In Plartford zxz

glafs works, a Inuft and powder iniil, and iron works, and a flitting-

mill. Iron works are eilablifhed alto at Salilbury, Norwich, anU
other parts of the ftate. At Stafford is a furnace at v/hich are made
large quantities of hollow ware, and other ironmongery, (ufticient to

(upply the whole ftate. Paper is manufa^lured at Norwich, Hartford,

New Haven and in Litchfield couriiy. Nails, of every fize, art made
in aimolt every town and village in C-'onnetticut ; fo that con:iderable

quantities can be exported to the nei-ghbouring Hates, and at a better rate

tnan they can be had from Europe.. Ironmongery, bats, candles, lea-

tixcr, (hoes and boots, are naanufatlurcd in this {late. Oil mills, of ^

-new and very ingenious, conftruttion, have been ersfted in feveral

parts uf the iUte. A duck manufactory has been eHab'iifhed at S;ri'.-

ftird, ^nd it is laid is dumg \Tell.
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Population and Character.] Conne£licut is the moil popu-

lous, in proportion to its extent, of any of the Thirteen States. It is

laid out in Imall farms from fifty to three or four hundred acres each,

vhich aj-c held by the farmers in fee fimple ; and are generally cul-

tivated as well as the nature of the foil will admit. The flate is

chccjucred with innumerable roads or high ways croffing each other

in every dircftion. A traveller, in any of thele roads, even in the

mod unfettlcd parts of the Hale, will feldom pafs more than two or

three miles without finding a houfeor cottage, and a farm under fuch

improvements as to aflord the ncccllaries for the lupport of a family.

The whole ftate relembles a well cultivated garden, which, with
tjiai degree of indullry that is neceffiiry to happinefs, produces the

nccellaries and conveniencies of life in great plenty.

In 1756 the number of inhabitants in Connedlicut was 130,611. In

1774, there were 197,856 fouls. In 18 yc4iS the incrcafe was 67,245V

From 1774 to 1782, the increafc was but 11,294 perlons. This com-
paratively (mall incrcafe of inhabitants may be latisfaclorily accouniett

for from the dclLruftion of the war, and the numerous emigrations to

A'crmont, the weflern parts of New Ilamplhire, New York and
the other States.

The inhabitants are almoll entirely of Englifh defccnt.- There
are no Dutch, French, or Germans, and very few Scotch or Irifh-

people in any part of the flate.

Jn addition to what has been already faid under New Eng-
land it may be obferved, that the people of Conneflicut aie

remarkably fond of having all their difpu:es, even ihole of the

moll tiivial kind, (cilled aaordiny to lau'. The prevalence of this litig-

ious ipirit, affords employment and lupport for a numerous body of

lawvcrs. The number of a£lions entered annually upon the fevcial

dockctsin the flate, judifics the above obfervations. That party (pir-

it, however, which is the bane of political happinefs, has not raged

with fuch violence in ihis (late as in Mallachulelts and Rhode I Hand.

Public proceedings have been conduiled generallv, and cfpecially

of late, with much calmnels and candor. The people are well

informed in regard to their rights, and judicious in the methods they

adopt to fecure them. The (laic enjoys a great fhare of political tran-

quillity.

The clergy, who are numerous, and, as a body, very refpcclablc^

have hitherto prclcrved a kind of arillrocratical balance in th<; veiy
democratical government of the flate ; which has liappily operated as

a check upon the overheating fpiiit of lepublicanilm. It has been
lamented that the unhappy religious difputcs which have too much
prevailed among (omc of the clergy ; and an inattention to the quali-

fications of I hole who have been admitted to the I.icred ofhce, have,
heretofore, contidcrablv diminilhcd their itilluciicc. It is a plcaling

circumllancc that the rage for theological difputaiion is abating; and
greater llni^tncls is oblcrved in the admilliun of candidates lo the

miniltry. Their inllucncc is on the incrcife ; and it is no doubt
to be aitiibutcd, in part to their increafing influence, tlial an evident
reformation in the manners of the people of thisiiale, has taken place

fince the peace.

RcLir.ioN.j Such as is happily adapted to a republican govern-
inciit. Aj to the mode of c.\crc:iing church govcinmciu and difci-

plinc,
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pline, it might not improperly be called a republican religion. Each
church has a feparate jurifditlion, and claims authority lochoofe their

own minifter, to exercile judgment and to enjoy golpel ordinances
within itfelf. The churches, however, are not independent of efech

other ; they are alTociated for mutual benefit and convenience. Tiie
aflbciations have power to licenfe candidates for the minillry, to con-
fult for the general welfare, and to recommend meafures to be adopted
by the churches, but have no authority to enforce them. When dif-

putesarife in churches, councils are called, by the parties, to fettle

them ; but their power is only advifory. There are eleven afibciar-

tions in the ftate and they meet twice in a year. Thsfe are all com-
bined in one general affociation, wiio meet annually.

All religions that are confiftent with the peace of fbciely, are toler-

ated in Connedlicut •, and a fpirit of liberality and Cathulicilm is in-

creafmg. There arc very few religious fefts m this State. The bulk,

of the people are congregationalifis. Befides thcie there are Epifco-
palians and Baptilts ; and formerly there was a focietv of Sandima-
nians at New Haven ; but they are now reduced to a very fmall num-
ber. The Epifcopalian churches are refpeftable, and are under the
luperintendence of a bifhop.

Damages sustained in the late War.} After the eftablifh-

ment of the peace in 1783, a number of gentlemen were appointee!
by the general alfembly to eftimate the damages done by the Britifti

troops, in the feveral towns which they ravaged. The following is

the refult of their encjuiries.

Amount of LolTes.
New London, (burnt by Benedifl: Arnold,

September 6 1781,) -
,

-
;C. 145,788 xj 6

Groton, do. do. - 23.217 6
Scattering towns, do. dy» - . q,8o6 g 2

Norwalk, (burnt by the Rritlfli, 17791)

confifcatcd property and other loifcs,

Greenwich - _ .

Lofics of men not on odth.

f.t:rficld, (burnt 1779)

j^
New Haven, ravaged by governour Ti yon J^uly 1779. iC-^i>^»3 76

F i'-ail Haven, do. do. ^,6H> 164
Wcit Haven, do.' do. ^74 03

Other lolles not before computed _58t> o i

,t'. 178,812
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The foregoing cftimatc includes merchandize and public buildings.-

Exclufive of thcfe, the lofl'es are eftimaled at ^.167,000. To com-
penfate the fuflcrcrs, the general court, in May 17^2, granted them

500,000 acres of the wcltern part of the referved lands of Connctt-
icut, which lie weft of Pcnnfylvania.

CiriKF Towns.] There are a great number of very pleafant

towns, both maritime and inland, in Connc6licut. It contains five cities,

incorporated with extenfivc jurifditlion in civil caufes. Two of

thcfc, Hartford and New Haven, are capitals of the ftate. The Cen-
tral Adembly is holdcn at the former in May, and at the latter in Oc-
tober, annually.

H/vsTFouD (city) is fituated at the head of navigation on the weft
fide of Connefticut river, about fifty miles from its entrance into the

found. Its buildings are a ftate houfe—two churches for congrcga-

tionaiifts—a diftilleiy, bcfides upwards of 300 dwelling houfes, a num-
ber of which are handfomely built with brick. «

The town is divided by a fmall river, with high romantic banks.
Over this river is a bridge connedting the two divilions of the town.
Hartford is advantagcoufly fituated for trade, hjs a very fine back
country, enters largely into the manufafturing bufinefs, and is a rich,

flourilhing, commercial town. A Bank has lately been cftabliHied

in this city.

New I-(aven (city) lies round the head of a bay, which makes up
about four miles north from the found. It covers part of a large plain,

which is circumfcribcd on three fides by high hills or mountains.
Two fmall rivers bound the city eaft and welt. The town was orig-

inally laid out in fquares of lixty rods. Many of thcfc fquares have
been divided by crofs ftrcets. Four ftreets run nortlns-elt and fouth-

caft, thcic are crofted by others at right angles—Near the centre of the

city is the public fqua^e ; on and around whicli are the public build-

ir>gs, winch are, a liate houfe, college and chapel, three churches for

•ongrcgationalifts and one for epifcopalians. Thefe are all handfome
and commodious buildings. The collsgc, chapel, ftate houfe, and one
of the churches arc of brick. The public Iquare is encircled with
rows of trees, which render it both convenient and delightful. Its

beauty, however, is greatly- diminifticd by the burial ground, and
icveral of tlie public buildings, which occupy a confiderable part of it.

Many of the ftrcets are ornamented with two rows of trees, one on
each fide, which gives the city a rural appearance. The profpeit

from the ftccples is greatly variegated and eMremcly beautiful. There
are about 500 dwelling houfes in the city, principally of wood, and
well built and lomc ol them elegant. 1 he ftrcets arc fandy but neat

•nd cleanly. Within the limits of the city, aie ^ooo fouls. About one
in 70 die annually ; this proves the healthfulnefs of its climate. In-

deed as 10 plcaUntncfs of fituation and falubriiy of air, New Haven
is not exceedc<i by any city in America. It carries on a com'idera-

blc trade with New York and the Weft India illands, and fcveral

kinds of manufadlurcs, and is flourifhing.

Ntw I.osDON (city) ftands on the weft fide of the river Thames,
Tiear its cnirancc into the found, in latitude 41° 25'. It has two plac-

es for pubhc worfhip, one for epifcopalians and one for congregation-
aliils, aiiDul ,"^00 dwelling houfes, and -j6oo inhabitants. Its harbour
^iithc bctl in ConncUicut. It iniefonvled by fort Trumbull ami fort

Crifwold,
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brifwold, the one in New London, the Other in Groton. A con-

(iderable part of the towti was burnt by the infamous Benedift Arnold

in 1781. It has fince been rebuilt.

Norwich (city) ilands at the headofThames livcr, i4m!les north

from New London. It is a commercial city, has a rich and extenfive

back country, and avails itfelfof its natural advantages at the head of

navigation. Its fituation upon a river which affords a great number

of convenient feats for mills and water machines of all kinds, render

it very eligible in a manufaftural view.

The inhabitants are not negleftful of the advantages which nature

has fo liberally given them. They raanufa6lure paper of all kinds,

{lockings, clocks and watches, chaifes, buttons, (lone and earthern

ware, wiic, oil, chocolate, bells, anchors, and all kinds of forge work.

The city contains about 450 dwelling houfes, a couit houfe, and two

churches for congregationalifts, and one for epifcopalians, and about

3000 inhabitants. The city is in three detached, compaft divifions ;

viz. Chelfea, at the landing, the town, and Bean-hill ; in the latter

divifion is an acadamy ; and in the town is a fchool fupported by a

donation from Dr. Daniel Lathrop, deceafed. The* courts of lav/

are held alternately at New London and Norwich.
MiDDLETON (city) is pleafantly fituated on the weflern bank of

Connetlicut river, fitteen miles fouth of Hartford. It is the princi-

pal town in Middl'Iex county—has about 300 houfes—a court houfc

—one church for congregationalifts—one for epifcopalians—a naval

office—and carries on a large and increafing trade.

Four miles louth of Hartford is Wetmersfi e li>, a very pleafant

town of between twc> and three hundred houfes, fituated on a hne foil,

with an elegant brick church for congregationalifts. A l"air is

held Jiere twice a year. This town is noted for raifing onions.

Windfor, Fanr.ington, Litchfield, Milford, Stratford, Fairfield,

Guilford, Stamford, Windham, Suffield and EnEeld, sre all coniidcr-

able and very pleafant towns.

Cur 10SITIES.J Two miles weft of New Haven is a mounta n,

on the top of which is a cave, lemai-kable for having been the refi-

dence of generals Whaley and Goffe, two of the judges of Chailes I.

who was beheaded. They arrived atBofton, July 1660, and came to

New Haven the following y.:ar, and retired and concealed themfcves

behind Weft mountain, three miles from New Haven. They foon af-

ter removed to Milford, where they lived concealed until 06lober,

1664 ; when they returned to New Haven, and immediately proceed-

ed to Hadley, where they remained concealed for about ten years, in

v.-hich time Whaley died, and GofiFe foori after fled. In 1665, John
Di\well, Efq. another of the kings judges, viiited them while at

Hadley, and afterwards proceeded to New Haven, where he lived many
years, and was known by the name of John Davis. Here lie died,

and was buried in the public burying place, Vv'here his graveftonc i.\

Itanding to this day, with this infcnption, "
J. D. Elc[. deceafed

March 18th, in the 82d year of his age, 168S."
In the town of Pomfret is a cave rendered remarkable by the hu-

morous adventure of General Putnam.
Colleges* Acade.mies and Schooi'.s.J In no part of tl;-"

world is the education of all ranks of people more attended to tp.ai;

in Conncfticut. Almoft everv town in the Itate is divided into diii.-

B b
'
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ritU, andcjch difliift has a public fchool kept in it a greater or Icftf

pari ot every year. Somcwliat more than one third of the monies
aiiljng fiom a tax on the pollb and rateable eilate of the inhabitants,

ii appropriated to the fupport of fchools, in the feveral towns, for the

education of children and youth. The law direfts that a grammar
ichool (liall be kept in every county town throughout the flatc.

There is a grammar fchool at Hartford, and anoih-r at New Haven,
fupponed by a donation of governour Hopkins. This venerable and
benevolent gentleman, in his lad will, dated 1657, left, in the hands
of Theophilus Katon, Efq. and three others, a legacy of 1324/. "as
an encouragement, in thefc foreign plantations, of breeding up hopeful
youths both a! the grammar fchool and college," in 1664, this lega-

cy ^as equally divided between New Haven and Hartford ; and
grammar Ichaols were creeled, which have been fupported ever
"iincc.

Academies have been eQabliflied at Greenfield, Plainlicld, Norwich.
Windham and Pomfret, lome of which are flourifliing.

Yaie Collegh was founded in 1700, and remained at Killing-

worth until 1707— then at Saybroyk, until 1716, when it was removed
and fixed at New Haven. Among its principal bencfai^lors was gov-
cinour Vale, in honour of whom^ in 1718, it was named Yatk Col-
lege. Its firlt building was erefled in 1717, being 170 feet in length,

and 22 in breadth, built of wood. This was taUen down in 1782.
1 he prcfcnt college edifice, which is of brick, was built in 1750, un-
der the diieilion of the Rev. Prefidcnt Clap, and is 100 feel long,

and ^o feet wide, three florieshigh, and contains thirty-two chambers,
and hxty four fludies, convenient for the reception oi a hundred llu-

dents. The college chapel, which is alio of brick, was built in 17(11,

being fifty feet by forly, with a fleeple 125 feet high. In this

building is the public library, confifling of about 2500 volumes; and
the philoiophical apparatus, which by a late handlome addition, is

now as complete as moll others in the United States, and contains the

machines nccellaiy for exhibiting expeiiments in the whole couilc of
experimental philofophy and altronomy.
The college muleum, to whicli additions are condantly making,

contains many natural curiofities.

This literary inllitution was incorporated bv the general alTcmbly of
Conncfticut. The firft charter of incorporation was granted to elcv-

<-n minifiers, under the denomination of truliecs, 1701. The powers
of the tiuflecs were enlarged by the additional chatter, 1723. And
by that of i74,', the truliecs were incorporated by the name of •' The
Piclidcnt and Kcllows of Vale college, New Haven." By an atl of
the general aflembly " for enlarging the powers and entreafing the

funds of Vale college ;
" palTed in May 1792, and acccpied by the

corporation, the governor, lieutenant governor, and the lix Icnior al-

fi Hants in the council of the llatc, for the time being, are ever hcie-
afier, by virtue of their ofiiccs, to be trudees and fellows of the col-

lege, in addition to the former corporation. The corporation arc em-
powered 10 hold ellatcs, cotuinue their lucccflion, make academic laws,

cleft and condiluic all officers of inllruilion and govcrnmeni, ulual

in univerfiiies, and confer all learned degrees. '1 he imntcdiaic exe-
cutive giwcrnmrnl is in the hands of the prcrideiii and tutors. The
prcfcnl ofTiccrtand indtudlors of the college ate. a picfidcnt, i^ho is

alio
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dlfo profeffbr of ecclefiaftical hiftory, a profeflTor of divinity, and
three tutors. The number of ftudents on an average is about 130,

divided into fourclafles. It is vvorthy of remark, that as many as five

lixihs of thofe who have received their education at this univerfity,

were natives of Connecticut.

The funds of this college received a very liberal addition by a grant

of the general affembly in the a6t of 1792, before mentioned-—which
will enable the corporation to ere6l a new building for the accommo-
dation of the Itudents — to fupport feveral new profeflTorfhips—and to

make a handfome addition to the library.

The courfe of education, in this univerfity, comprehends the whole
circle of literature. The three learned languages are taught, together

with fo much of the fciences as can be communicated in four
years.

In May and September, annually, the feveral clalTcs are critically

examined in all their clallical Itudies. As incentives to improvement
in compolitidn and oratory, quarterly exercifes are appointed by the

prefident and tutors, to be exhibited by the refpeft-ve claflfes in rota-

tion. A public commencement is held annually, on the fecond
Wednefday in September, which calls together a more numerous and
brilliant alfembly, than are convened by any other anniverlary in the

itate.

About 2260 have received the honours of this univerfity ; of
whom nearly 760 have been ordained to the work of the gofpei min-
iltry.*

MiMEJlALS AND FossiLS.] On the the bank of Connefticut
river, two miles from Middlelon, is a lead mine, which was wrought
during the war, at the expenle of the ftate, and was produ£lIve. It

is too expeniive to work in time of peace. Cqpper mines have.

been difcovercd and opened in feveral parts of th^ Itate, but have
proved unprofitable, and are much neglefted. Iron ore abounds in

many parts of the ftate. Talks of various kinds, white, brown, and
chocolate coloured cryftals, zink or fpelter, a femi-metal, and feveral

other folTiIs and metals have been found in Conne£lIcut.
Mode of levying Xaxes.^ All freeholders in the f^ate are

required by law, to give in Hits of their polls and rateable eltate, t
to perfons appointed in the refpeflive towns to receive them, on or
before the 20th of Augufl annually. Thefe are valued accosdlng to

law, arranged in proper order, and fent to the general allembly annu-
ally in May.
The fum total of the lift of the polls and rateabje eilate of the ifli-

habitants

* Accents. Prtfideht?.! Exitus.
A, D. AD.
1701 Abraham Pierfof), '707
JT9 Tniothv Cutler, S. T. I>. 172*
1726 El I'ha Williams^ 1739
1739 Thomas Clap, I7(}C»

1777 E2ra Stiles, S. T. D. L. L. D.

t tn Conneflicut, hqrfes, horned cattle, cultivated and uncultivated land*

hoiUes, fhipi-ing, all forts of riding carriages, clocks and watciies, filver plare

an-d money at interffi, are rateable eftate. All males between iixteen and lev-
enty years of ai^c, uniels exempted by ia«, are fubjeds of taxation.

B b 2f
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habitants of Connefticut, as brought into the general aflembly in May,
1 787, was as f«jllows.

Sum total of the finglc lift, £. 1.484,901 6 4 J
Aireffments - - 47.7^0 2 9
One quarter of the four-folds, - 1,176 9 4

Total. £. 1,533.867 »8 5 i

On this fum taxes are levied, fo much on the pound, according to

the fum propofcd to be railed. A tax of two pence on a pound,
would raifc ^.1 2,782. 4/.
The ordinary annual expenfes of the government before the war,

amounted to near 4000/. (lerling, exclu.'ive of that which was appro-

priated to the Support of fchoolb. TFe expenles have lince in-

crcafcd.

MiNCRAr. Sprint.s.] At StafFord is a medicinal fpring, which is

faid to be a fuvcreign remedy for icorbuiic, cutaneous and other dif-

orders.

CoNSTiTt;TiON AND CouRTS OF JusTiCE.J Thc conflitutioH

of Connecticut is founded on their charter, which was granted by
Chailcs II. in 1G62, and on a law of the flate. Contented with this

form of government, the people have not been dilpofed to run the
hazard of framing a new conltitution fince the declaration of inde-
pendence.

A;;rccable to this charter, the fupreme Icgiflatlvc authority of thc
ftatc is vcflccl in a governour, lieutenant govcrnour,- twelve alhllants or
counlcllors, and the reprcfeniatives of the people, flylcd ihc Gineraf
/fj/cmbtv, Thc governour, lieutenant governour and afllltants are annual-
ly chclcn by the freemen in thc month of May. The reprefcntatives

V their number not to exceed two from each town) are chofcn by thc
ficemcn twice a year, to attend the two annual fclTions, on thc fccond
Thurfdays of May and Oflober. Tliis allcmbly has power to cre^l ju-

dicatories, for the trial of caul'es civil and criminal, and to ordain and
Ci'labliHi laws for fettling thc forms and ceremonies of government.
l>y thefc laws tlie general affembly is divided into two branches, call-

ed the upper and lower houfes. Thc upper houfc is compofcd of thc

governour, lieutenant governour and alViitants. The lower hou(e, of thc

reprclentatives of thc people. No law can pa(s without thc concur-
rence of both houfes. Wlhc judges of the lupcrior court hold tlicir

oHices during the plcafurc of thc general aUcmbly. The judges of the
county courts, and juUices, are annually appointed. SlieriHs are ap-
pointed by the gov»:rnour and council, witliout limitation of time,

riic governour is captain general of the m:l;tia, thc lieutenant governour
lieutenant general. A\[ other military ofiiccrs arc appointed by thc
allcmbly and commillioned by thc governour.

1 he mode of elctting the governour, lieutenant govetnour, aCTirt-

an's, trealurcr and Iccrctaiy, is as fellows: Tlic freemen in the lev-
cral towns meet on the Monday next after the fu II Tucfday in April,
annuaUy, ami give in their votes for the perions liiey chooic for the
l*'d olnces rclprdivcly, with their names written on a piece of paper,
which are received and (calcd uj> by a ronflable in open meeting, ih^

votes for each olhcc by thcmfelves, with thc nan\e «>f thc t<3\\'n and
office written cii thc outfide. Thcfc votes, thus lealfxl, are lent to

the
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the general affcmbly in May, and there counted by a committee from
botli houfcs. All freemen are eligible to any office in government.
In choofmg afiiflants, twenty perlons are nominated, by the vote of

each freeman, at the freeman's meeting for choofing reprelentatives

in September annually. Thefc votes are fealed up, and lent to the

general alfembly in Ottober, and are there counted by a committee of

both houfes, and the twenty perfons who have the moll votes fland

in nomination ; out of which number the twelve who have the great-

elt number pf votes, given by the freemeii at their meeting in April

are, in Mny, declared affillants in the manner above rnen'tioned.
,
The

qualifications of freemen are, quiet and peaceable behaviour—a civil

conveifation, and freehold cllate to the value of forty fliillings per

annum, or forty pounds perfonal eftate in the lift, certified by the fe-

leftmen of the town ; it is necelfary, alfo, that they take the oath of

fidelity to the ftate. Their names are enrolled in the town clerk's of-

fice, and they continue freemen for life, unlefs disfranchifed by fen-

tence of the fuperior court, on conviftion of mifdemeanor.
The courts are as follows : The jullices of the peace, of v/hom a

number are annually appointed in each towri by the general affembly,

have authority to hear and determine civil actions, where the demand
does not exceed four pounds. If the demand exceeds forty fliillings,

an appeal to the county is allowed. They have cognizance of fmall

offences, and may punilh by fine, not exceeding forty fhillings, or

whipping not exceeding ten flripes, or fitting in the ftocks. There
are eight county courts in the ftate, held in the feveral counties by
one judge and four juftices of the quorum, who have jurilditlion ot

all criminal cales, arifing within their relpeftive counties, where the

punifhment does not extend to life, limb or baniihment. They have
original jurifditlicn of all civil atlions which exceed the jurildiclion

of a juRice. Either party may appeal to the fuperior court, if the de-

mand exceeds twenty pounds, except on bonds or notes vouched by
t%"o witncilcs.

There are feveral courts of probate, in each county, confiftfng of
one judge. The peculiar province of this court, is the probate of

wills, granting admmiftration on inteftate eftates, ordering diftribution

of them, and appointing guardians for minors, &c. An appeal lies

from any decree of this court to the fuperior court.

The luperior court confiftsof five judges, {t has auihority in all

criminal cafes extending to life, limb, or banilbment, and otiier high
crimes and mildemcanors, to grant divorces, and to hear and deter-,

mine all civil actions brought by appeal from the county courts, or
the court of probate, and to correal the errors of all inferior courts.

Ihis is a circuit court, and has two ftated feftions in each county an-

nually. The fuperior r.nd county courts try matters of faft by jury,

or Without if the parties will agree.

There is a luprcmc court of errors, confifting of the lieutenant gov-
ernour, and ilie twelve aftiftants. Their -lole bulinefs is to determine
writs of error, brou^^ht on judgments of the luperior court, where tlic

error complained ot appears on the record. . They have two ftated

hellions annually, viz,, on the Tueldays of the weeks preceding the

ilatcd Icifions of the general affembly.

The county Cv>firt is a court of chancery, empov.rercd to hear and
determine cafes in equity, wlicrc the matter in demand doss not ex-

• B b ';; ceed
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ccrd one hun>Irccl pounds. The fupcrior court has cognizance of all

caXcs where the demand exceeds that fum. Error may be brought
from the county, to the fupcrior court, and from the fupcrior court to

the (upreme court of criors, on judgiiient in cafes of equity as well
as of law.

The general afTembly only have power to grant pardons and reprieves
.—to grant coinmiffions of bankruptcy—or proteft the pcrlons and
cltatei of unfortunate debtors.

Tlic coTnmot\ law of England, fo far as it is applicable to this coun-
try, is confidercd as the common law of this flate. The reports ot ad-
judication in the courts of king's bench, common pleas and chancery,
are read in the courts of this Hate as authorities

;
yet the judges cio

not coniider them as conclufively binding, unlefs foundca on lolid

jeafons which will apply in this Hate, or fandlioned by concurrent zd-
judications of their o^vn courts.

The feudal fyftem of defcents was never adopted in this flatc. All
tiic real ellate of inteftates is divided equally among the cliildren,

males and females, except that the eldclt fon has a double portion.
And all ellatcs given in tail, muR be given to feme perfon then in Ic-
ing or to their immediate ifTue, and fhall become fee f\mp!e eflates

to the idue of the fird donee in tail. The widow of an intcitale

is entitled to a third part of the perfonal eftafe forever, and to her dow-
er, or thud part of the houfcs and lands belonging to the inleftate at

the lime of his death, during her life.

Pkactick of Law.] The pradlice of law in this flatc has more
fimplicity, l)ut Icfs prccifion, than in England. Alliftants and judge*
aic empowered to illUe writs through the Hale, and juRicey, through
their rclpcdive counties. In ihefe writs the fubRance of the com-
plaints or the decLrations muil be contained, and if neither of the
parties fliew good reafon for delay, the caufcs aie heard and dcicimin-
cd the fame term to which the writs are letuinable. Few ct the hit-

ions of law fo common in the Englilh practice, are known in this Rate.
'I he plaintiff always has his election to attach or 1 nmon the dtftn-
dant. Attornies are admitted and qualified by the ccunty courts.

Previous to their admilTion to tl.c bar, they muR Rudy two vcais wii.'j

a praftihng aitorney in the Rate, if they have had a college education,
and thice years if they have not ; their morals muR be good, and
thcii charatlers unblemiRied, and they miiR j'unain an cxaraination
by the attornies »f tlie court of the County wheie they ate admitted,
and he by them iccommended to the coutt. When admitted »u the
ccunty couif, they can praflice, without other qualilicoticn.";, in any
court in the Rate. Iheie arc upon an average, about filtten atioinics

to each county, one hundred and twenty in the Rate ; a vriy great

j>rof.o!t on for the real exigencies of the people. Vet ficm ihc lit-

igious Ipirit of the citizens, the mi.R of thcin find employment an<l

lupport. There is no attorney general, but tl.eie is tnc atioincy to

ihc ilalc in c.ich county.
Nkw Invkntions.] Eaily in the war, Mr. Dav.d Butnnl, of

Saybiook, invented a machine for fulnnarinf n.ivigalion, aho^rther
diRcicnt fiom any thing hilhciio deviled by the art of m.-ti. Thi*
nidchinc was fo conflrudlcd as that it could be lowcd I-i)n/«>ntany, at

any given depth, u'ndcr water, and could be taifcd or dc/uRcd at

pitaluic. To th s iratliinc, called tl r .^'mnicr.n 7^iil!r, was atUchcd
^

rrajjitr.ine
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TTiagazine of powder, which was intended to be fadencd under the

boLlom of a Ihip, with a driving (crew, in fuchaway as that the fame

Itroke which difengaged it from the machine fhouiti put the internal

clock work in motion. This being done, the ordinary operation of

a gun lock, at the diltance of half an hour, or any determinate time,

would caufe the powder to explode and leave the eftetls to the com-
mon laws of nature. The fimplicity, yet combination dilcovered in

the mechanifm of this wonderful machine, have been acknowledged
by thofe fkilled in phyfics, and particularly Hydraulics, to be not icfs

ingenious than novel. Mr. Bufhnel invented feveral other curious

machines for the annoyance of the Britilh (hipping, but from acci-

dents, not militating againfl the philolbphical principles, on which
their fuccefs depended, they but partially fucceeded. He delloyed a

velTel in the charge of commodore Symmonds. One of his kegs al(b

demolilhed -a velfel near the Long Hland Ihore. About Chriftmas

1777, he committed to the Delaware river a number of kegs, diftine-d

to fall among the BritiQi fleet at Philadelphia ; but this ((.^uadron of

kegs, having been feparated and retarded by the ice, demoliUied but a

fmgle host. This cataftrophe, however, produced an alarm, unprece-

dented in its nature and degree ; which has been fo happily defcnbed
by the late Hon. Francis Hopkinfon, in a iong, (tiled " The Battle

of the Kegs,*" that the event it celebrates will not be forgotten, (b

long as mankind fhall continue to be delighted with works of humour
and tafte.

PJr. Hanks, of Litchfield, has invented a method of winding up
clocks by means of air or wind only, which is ingenious, and praclii-

cd upon in New York, and other places.

Mr. Culver, of Norwich, has conllrufled a Dock Drudge, which is

a boat for clearing docks and removing bars in rivers ; a very ingeni-

ous and uieful machine. Its good efFedls have already been experi-

enced in the navigation of the river Thames, the channel of which
lias been confiderably deepened. This machine will no doubt be

produftive of very ^reat advantages to navigation throughout the

United States,

The Rev. Jofeph Badger, while a member of Yale College In 1785,
confkrufted an ingenious ptaneLarium, (without ever having (een one
of the kind) which is depofited in the library of that univcrfity.

History.] As there ia no particular hiilory of this (late, to which
the reader can be referred, the author will no doubt be indulged, in

lo far deviating Irom his general * l^n, as to relate the following par-

ticulars, collected with gieat pains, relative to the lettlement and pro-
gieis of things in this (Ute.

I he pielent terrhury of ConncQicut, at the time of the fird; arri-

val of the Englilh, was poflellcd by the Pequot, the Mohegan, Po-
dunk, and many other fmaller tribes of Indians.

The Pequots were numerous and warlike. Their country extend-
ed along the fea co-ifl from Paukatuck, to Connecticut river. About
trie vear 1C30, this powerful tribe extended their tonqueds over a

conriderabie part of Connefticut, over all Long Ifiand and pan of
Narrairarjlet. Sassacus, who was the grand moriaich of ine vj'hole

country, WciS king uf this nation. I'he (eat of his dominion was
at New London ; tliC ancient Indian name of which was lequot.

B b 4 The
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The Morgans were a numerous tribe, and their territory cxtcn-

five. Their ancient cUim, comprehended meft of New Londoii coun*

ty, almoft the ^^^^olc of the county of Windham, and a part of the

Counties of Tolland and flartford. Uncus, dillinguiflied for his

friendfhip to the Englifh, was the Sacheni of this tribe.

The fodunks inhabited Eafl Hartford, and the circumjacent coun-

try. The fiifl fdchcm of this tribe, of whom the Englifh had any

knowledge, was Tatanimoo. He was able to bring into the field more
than 200 iightin^^ men.

'J'he full grant of Conne£licut was made, by the Plymouth council,

to the Eail of Warwick, in 1(^30, and confirmed by his majclly in

council the fame year. This grant comprehended '• all that part of

New England which lies wefl from Nanaganfet river, 120 miles on
the fca coall, from thence, in latitude and breadth aforefaid, lo the

fouth fea," The year fol'owing, the Earl affig^ned this grant to Lord
Say and Seal, Lord iiiook and nine others.

No Englifh fettlements were attempted in Conne£licut until the

year 1633, when a number of Lndian traders, having purchaled of

Zequaflon and Natawanut, two principal Sachems, a tra6l of land

at the mouth of Little river in Windlor, built a houfc and foriiticd it,

and ever after maintained their right of foil upon the river.

The fame year, a little before the arrival of the Englifh, a company
of Dutch traders came to Hartford, and built a houfc which iliey call-

ed the Hirjc of Good Ho tx, and eretfeda fmall fort, in which they plant-

ed two cannon. The remain* of this fcttlemcnt are Hill viiiblc on
the bank of Connecticut river. 'I'his was the ©nly icitleincni of the

Dutch in Conncdlicut in ihefe ancient times. The Dutch, and after

them the Province of New York, for a long time claimed as far eail

as the wellcrri bank of Connecticut river, it belongs to the profcll-

cd hiitonan to prove or difprove the julticc of this claini. Douglals
lays, " The partition line between New York and Conncfficut as ci-

ta'olin-jcd December 1, 1664, TM" from the mouth of iMcmoroncok
river, (a little well from Byram river.) N, N. W. and was ihc ancitut

('ificrly li'r.iti cj Keu) Vorky until November 23, i68j, when the l.nc was
lUM ncdily the fame as it is now fettled."*

In 1631, Lord Say and Seal, ^c. fent over a fmall number of men,
who b'jiU a fort at Saybrook, and held a treaty with the Pcquot In-

dians, who in a formal manner, gave to the Englifli liictr right to

Conncrticut river and the adjacent cuuniiy.
In i^'3^. the Plyrrouth council f ranted to ihc DukcofHainilion, all

lands between Narraganfct and Conncdlicut rivers, and back into

the C(3 nUry as far as MalTachuletts foutli line- This covered
a part of the Eail of Warwick's patent, and occalioned iomc dilputes
in the colony. There were Icvcral aticmpti to revive the Haindion
. .lim, but were never profccuted.

In October of ihis year, about lixtv pcrfons, from Ncwiown, Dor-
chcfljr, and Watertown, in Mairjchulclts, came and fettled Hait-
foid, V. cthcrsficid iind Wimllor in Connecticut ; and he Jure k-l-

lowin;; the famovK Mr. Ilcokcr, and his company, came and fettled

at Il.iriford, and wa.\ a friend and father to the cuUny till his dratii.

Thcfirflcouit l.fhl in Connecticut was at Hatlford, April aGtli,

1636 ; and the next jcar was dillir,r>uinicd b\' t! c war with the I'c-

f^uois. The
• Datipjan Siioi. Vol. H.FV i£>
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The Englifh obtained the country eaft of the Dutch fettlements, by
a'ight of conqueft. The purfuit of the Indians led to an acquaintance
with the lands on the fea coaft, fiom Saybrook to Fairfield, it was
reported to be a very fine country. This favourable report induced
Meffrs. Eaton and Hopkins, two very rerpe£labl<j London merchants,
and iVir. Davenport, a man of diftinguiflied piety and abilities, with
their company, who arrived ihis year (1637) from London, to think

of this part of the country as the place of their fetllemcnt. Their
friends in Maffachuietts, forry to part with fo valuable a company,
dilTuaded them from their purpoie. Influenced, however, by the

promifingprofpefts which the country afforded, and flattering them-
Jelves that they fhould be out of the jurifditlion of a general govern-
,our, with which the country was from time to time threatened, they

determined to proceed. Accordingly in March 1638, with the con-
lent of their friends on Connedlicut river, they fettled at Nevv- Hav-
en, and laid the foundation of a flourifliing colony, of which Quinj-
piak, now New Haven, was the chief town. The firfl public wor-
ihip, in this nev/ plantation, was attended on Lord!s day April 18th,

1638, under a large fpreading oak. The Rev. Mr, Davenport
preached from Matt. iii. i. on the temptations of the wildernel's.

Both colonies, by voluntary compaft. formed themfelves into dillindt

commonwealths and remained fo. until their union in 1665.
In 1639, the three towns on Connefticut river, already mentioned,

finding themfelves without the limits of any jurifdiftion, formed them-
felves into a body politic, and agreed upon aiticles of civil govern-
ment. Thele article's were the foundation of Conne£licut charter,

which was granted in 1662. The fubflancc of the articles, fo

far as they refpeft the holding of aflemblies, the time and manner
of elefling Magiftrates and other civil officers, (except that in the

old confederation no peifon was to be chofen governor more than

once in two years) and the extent of legiflative powers, was transferr-

ed into, and eft abhfhed in laid charter.

The firft church was gathered in New Haven this year, and con-

fined of feven members. Thefe were chofen by the fettlers after

Mr. Davenport had preached from the words of Solomon, 'Wildora
hath builded her houfe, fhehath hewed out her feven pillars.' Thefe
men weie indeed the pillar-s of the church, to whom the leil were
added 3s they became qualified. They were alfo the court to try all

civil atlicns.

The firfl fettlers in New Haven had all things common ; all pur-

chafes were made in the name and for the ufeof the whole plantation,

and the lands were apportioned out to each family, according to theiY

number and origii;ial flock.

At their firfl eledion, in 06lober 1639, ?^^r. Theophilus Eaton was
chofen governor for the firfl year. Their elections, by agreement,

weic to be annual, and the wor(i of God their only rule in condu6liiig

the affairs of go-vernment in the plantation.

In 1643, articles of confederation between the four New England
colonies were unanimoully adopted by the colonics of New Haven
and CcnncGicut.
The general court of New Haven, this year eflabl! fried it as a fun-

damental aiticie not to be dilputed, That none be admitted as fice

burgelfes but church member^., and that none but !uch flioold vote at

ekttions.
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elcftions. They alfo ordained, That each town choofe from among
thcmicivcs judges fchuich members) to be a court, to have cognizance

of all civil actions not exceeding twenty pounds; and of criminal

cafes, where ihe punifiiment was fitting in the (iccks, whipping and
fining not exceeding five pounds. There was liberty of appeal from
this court to the court of magiftratcs. The court of magiltr:tes con-

iiltcd of all the magiftratcs throughout the colony, who were to meet
twice a year, at New liavcn, for the trial of all capital caules. Six

4nade a quorum.
The general court was to confift of the governor, deputy govern-

or, magiftrates and two reprelentatives from each lown. 1 ne annual
clcdtion of officers of government wus at this time cllabl.nied, and has

ever fmce continued.
Ihe unfettled flateof the colony, had hitherto prevented their cf-

tablifliing a code of laws. To fupplv this defect, the general court

ordered, ' That the judicial laws of Cjod. as thev were delivered to

Moles, and as they are a fence to the moral, being neiiher typical nor
ceremonial, nor having any reference to Canaan, fir jIi be accounted
of moral equity and generally bind all offenders, and be a rule to all

the courts in this jurifdi6lion in their proceedings againfl offenders,

until they be branched out into particulars hereafter.'

About tjiis time a war broke out between the Mohegan and Narra-
ganfct Indians. A pcrlonal quarrel between Onkus, lachtm of Mohe-
gan, and SequelTon, fachemof Conne6licut, was the foundation of the
war.*

Inconfidcralion of the fucccfsand incrcafe of the New England col-

onies, and that ihcy had been of no charrt to the nation, and in piol-

pett ol their being in future very fcrviceable to it, the Knglifh par-

liament, March loth, 1643, granted them an exemption from all cuf-

loriis, fubfidic^ and other duties, until fuither order.

in 1644, the Connecticut adventurers purchafcd of Mr. Fenwick,
agent for lords Say and Seal, and lord Brook, ihcir right to the pol-

ony of Connecticut, for i6co/.
'Ihe colony of ConncCluut exprcfTed their difapprobaticn pf tjip

i;fc of tobacco, inanaCtof their general allemblyai liarlloid, m 1647,
wlicrcin it was ordered, * That no pcrfon under the age uf twenty
jcars, nor any other that hath alicady accuHonicd himlcU tu the uic

Jhcrcof, Ihall take any tobacco, until he fhall have btiught a certifi-

cate, tiom undct the land of loinc who ure approvta lor knowledge
and fkill in phylic, that it is ufeful for him ; and alio liiat he hath u -

ccivcd a liccnfe from the court, for tl:c lame. All others ',vl-.o had
«iddictcd themlclvtsto the ule of tibacco wcie, by the lame court, pro-
hibited taking it in any c»;mpany, or at the.ir lab»urs, or on iheir

travels, uiiicis they were ten miles at lealt (ii.m any lioule, or m^ie
than once a day, though nut in company, on pan i;f a fine oi Jixjenu
inv each time ; to be proved hy ono liibllantial evideiuc. 1 lie con-
flttblc in each town to make prcleniuieni of (uch tianlgit Ifionb 10 the
partictaliir ccnrt, and upon ccnvittion, the fine to be paid without
gainlav iiig.

'

Maliachufctt.s and New Haven colonics were nicic ciucl towards
the Quakers than cither (onnetlieut or I'lyniouih. Of licl«#ui, C. on-
i.tcticul was the inoll moderate. The general cuuit of New Haven,

• Sec \-'ir.tIiro| 'i Jcur.'ial, P. 303, 3Cj.
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1.658, pafled a fevere law againfl the Quakers. They introduced their

idw, which was copied froin the aftot the cominifiioners of the colon-

ics, with this preamble.
• Whereas there is a curfed fe£l of heretics lately fprung up in the

worhJ, commonly called Quakers, who take upon them that ihey are

immediately lent from God, and infallibly alTilled by the Iplrit, who
yet fpeak and write blalphemous opinions, defpife ooveinment, and
the order of God in church and commonwealth, fpctking evil of dig-

nities, &c.
Ordered—that whofoever fhall bring, or caufe to be brought, any

known Quaker or Quakers, or other blafphemousheieticks, ihall for-

feit the hjm of ^oL Alio,

If a Quaker come into this jurifdiftion on civil bufmefs the time of

his flay fhall be limited by the civil authority, and he ffiall not ule

any means to corrupt or feduce others. On his hrfl arrival, he fhall

appear before a magiflrate and from him receive licenie to pals

on his bufinefs ; and (for the better prevention of hurt to

the people) have one or more to attend upon them at their charge,

&c. The penalties 'n cafe of difobedience were whipping, im-

prifon^ient, labour and a deprivation of all converfe with any perfon.'

For thefecond offence the perfon was to be branded in the hand
with the letter H—to fuffer iraprifonment—and be put to labour.

For the third to be branded in the other hand, imprifoned, &c. as be-

fore. For the fourth the offender was to have his tongue bored
through with a red hot iron—imprifoned—and kept to labour, until

fent away at their own charge.

Any perfon who fhould attempt to defend the fentiments of the

Quakers, was, for the third offence, to be fentenced to banifhment.

Had the pious framers of thefe laws paid a due attention to the ex-

cellent advice of that fagacious dodur of the law, Gamaliel, they

would, perhaps, have been prevented from the adoption of lucli

fevere and unjuflifiable meafures. This wife man, when his coun^

trymen were about to be outrageous in perfecuting the apoflles,

addreffed them in the following words, which merit to be en-

graved in ' letters of gold ;
« Rejrain from theft men, and let them alcne :

tor if thiscGunfet oy this loork bt of men, it willcome to nought : but ij it be oj-

Ood, ye cannot overthrow it; Icji haply ye bz found even to fight againfi Gud.'*

This divine maxim was but little attended to in times of peifecution.

Our anccifors leem to have left it to pofterity to make the important

difcovery, that perfecution is the diie6l method to multiply its ob-

je6K
But thcfe peopl-:', who have been fo much cenfurec and ridiculed,

kad, perhaps as many virtues as their poderiiy. And it would be

wile m the moderns, who Hand elevated upon the ihoulders of their

anceitors, with the book of their experience fpread before them, to

imi>ro\"e their virtues and veil their faults.

The colonies of Connecticut and New Plaven, from their nrft fet-

tlement, increafed rapidly ; tratls of land weie purchalcd of the In-

dians, and new towns fettled from Stamford to Stoningtoa, and far

buck into the country, when in 1661, Major John Mafon, as agent

for the colony, bought of the natives ^W lands which had not belore

been purchalcd bv particular towns, and made a public lurrender of

Ihem
• Afts, V Chdp.
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ihcm to ihc colony, in the prefcnce of the general alTcmbly. Having

doac ihcl'e things, the colonifh petitioned king Chatlcs II. for a char-

i;r, and their petition was granted. His Majelly on the 23d of A-
pril, 1662, iiTucd his letteis patent under the great fcal, ordaining that

ihe colony of Connetlicut Ihould, forever hereafter, be one body cor-

porate and politic, in fafl and in name, confirming to them their an-

cient grant and purchafe, and fixing their boundaries as follows, viz.

« Ail that part of his Majcity's dominions in New England, in Amer-
ica, bounded eail by Narraganfet river, commonly called Narraganfet

bay, where the river falleth into the fea ; and on the north by the

line of MalTachufetts plantation, and on the fouth by the lea, and in

loir-itude as the line of the MafTachufetts colony running from eail to

welt, that is to fay, from the laid Narraganfet bay on the call, to the fouth

i'za. on the wefl part, with the illands thereunto belonging.' This char-

ter has ever fincc remained the bafis of the governmcntof Ccnnefticut.

Such was tlie ignorance of the Europeans, refpedling the geography

cif America, that their patents extended they knew not where, many oF

them were of doubtful con(lru6l:on ; and very often covered each oth-

er in part, and have produced innumerable difnutes and milchiefs in

ihe colonies, (ome of which are not fettled to this day. It is not my
bulinefs to.touch upon thefe difputes. I have only to obferve, that

Connnctlicut conllrued her charter as authorifing them to pais over

Nevv Yoik, which was then in pofTefiion of the ful^jc^ls of a chrif-

tian Prince, and claimed, in latitude and breadth mentioned therein,

tothe fouih fca. Accordingly purchafcs were made of the Indians

on the Delaware river, welt of tlic wellcrn bounds of New Voik,
and witiiin tiic fuppofed limits of Ccnnedlicut charter, and lettlemcnts

v.erc made ihcicon by people from, and under the junfdiftion of Con-
ncct;cut. 'i':-.c charter of I'cnnfylvania granted to^\'illiam Perm, in

lolii, covered theie ictilements. This laid the foundation for a dii-

piitc which for a lon<j time was maintained with warm;h on both

lidcs. The matter was at laii fubmiitcd lo> gentlemen chofen for the

purpofe, who decided the difputc in favour of Pennlylvania. Many
however fliil alTert the jjOice of the Connecticut claim.

The (ia'c of Conncfticut have ceded to Congrefsall their lands wcfl
of Pcnnfylvania, except a rcicrvc bounded eail by Pennlylvania and
extending in length, 1 20 miles well, and in breadth from latitude 41" to

4.:'-' 2' noilh. Ihis celfion, Congrcfs have accepted.

^ he colony of New Haven, though unconnctlcd with the colony
<if Connetlicut, was comprehended within the limits of their charter,

4nJ, as they concluded, uithin their jiinfdiftion. But New Haven
ictiionllraled a,<;ainll their claim, and refuled to unite with thejp, un-
td lljcy Ihould hear from lingland. It was not until the year 1665,
when it was believed that the king'scommifnoners had a defign upon
the New England charters, that thcic two colonies formed an union,
whicli has ever fincc amicably fubfillcd fciwcen them.

In 167^, the laws of the colony were levifed, and ike general couit
ordticu ihcm lo be printed ; and alfo, * that every family fhould buy
one of the law books—Inch as pay in filver to have a book for twelve
pence, luch as pay in wheat, to pay a peck and a half a book ; and
fuch as pay iu peas, to pay two fliiUingsa book, the pr'as at thice (bil-

ling;* the biinicl.' Perhaps it is owing to thiscarly and univeilul fpread
of lawbo.iks, '.l-.al the people of Connetlicut arc to tliis d.iv fo fond
of the law. • In
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In 1750, tlie laws of Conneclicut were again revifedj and publiriied

In a fmall folio volume of 258 pages. Dr. Douglafs oblerve^^,' ihal

they were the moft natural, equitable, plain and concife code of laws,

for plantations, hitherto extant.'

There has been a revifion of them fince the peace of 1 783,in which
they were greatly and very judiciouily fimplified.

The years 1675 and 1676, were diftinguifhed by the wars with
Phillip and his Indians, and with the Narraganfets, by which the

colony was thrown into great diltrefs and confuiion. The inroads of

the enraged favages were marked with cruel murders, and with fire

and devailation.

In 1684, the charter of Maffachufetts bay and Plymouth were tak-

en away, in confequence of Q^uo zuarrantos which had been iOued a-

gainll them. The charter ot ConnetLlicut was faved by an arttul ex-

pedient.

Connefticut has ever made rapid' advances in population. There
have been more -emigrations from this than from any of the other

ftates, and yet it is at prelent full or' inhabitants. This increale

may be afcribed to feveral caufes. The bulk of the inhabitants aic

induftrious, lagacious huibandmen. Their farms furnifli them with

all the necelfanes, mod of the conveniencies and but few of the lux-

uries of life. They of courle mull be generally temperate, and if they

choole, can iubfill with as much independence as is conhilenc wiirt

happinefs. The iubfiltcnce of the farmer is fubdantial, and does not

depend on incidental ciicumltances, like that of moil other pro-

felRons. There is no neeenity of ferving an apprenticelhip to

the buhnefs, nor of a large Itock of money to commence it to adviin-

tage. Farmers, who deal much m barter, have iefs need of money
than any other clafs of people. The eaie with which a comfortable

fubliftence is obtained, induces the hufbandman to marry young.

The cultivation of his farm makes him itrong and healihtul. il«

toils cheerfully through the day—eats the fruit Of his own hbour
with a gladlome heart—at night devoutly thanks his bounteous God
for his daily bleffings— retires to rell, and his fleep is iweet. buch
circumitances as thele have greatly contributed to the amazing in-

creale of inhabitants in this Itate.

Befide.s, the people live under a free government, and have no fear

of a tyrant. 1'nere are no overi;rown cltatss, with rich and ambuiuui
landloids, to have an undue and pernicious influence ni the elettiou

of civil oli'icers. Property is equally enough divided, and nruit cun-

tinue to be fo, as long as ellates defcend as they now do. No ptr-

fon qualified by law is prohibited from voting. Pie who has the molt^

n?eru,not he who has the moft money, is generally cholcn into public of-

fice. As inltancesof thij, it is to be obfervcd, that many of the citizens

of Conncflicut, from the humble walks of life, have arilen to the firit

ofiicesinihe Hate, and filled them with dic^nity and reputation. Tiiat baic

buimeis of eletlioneering, which is fo directly calculated to introduce

wicked and deligning men into office, 'is yet but littl-c known in Con^
ne^iicut. A man who wiflies to be chofen into office, acts wifely,

for that'end, when heke&ps his defires to himfelf.

A thirlt for learning prevails among all ranks of people in the

ftaie. More of the young men in Connefticut, in prc;port!on le

theii numbers, receive a public education, than in any of the itatcs.

Some
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Soms have believed, and wilh leafon, that the fondnefs for acad

emic ^nd collegiate education is too great—that it induces too many
^

to leave the plough. If men of liberal education would return to the

farm, and ufc (.heir knowledge in improving agriculture, and encour- ,

aojng manufadlures, there could not be too many men ot learning in

the (late ; but this is too leldom the cafe.

Conneilicut had but a fmall proportion of citizens who did not

join in oppofmg the opprelFivc mealures of Great Britain, and was
,

aftive and influential, both in the held and in the cabinet, in bringing

about the revolution. Her ioldierswere applauded by tiie commandei-

in chief, for their bravery and fidelity,

What has been laid m favour of Connefticut, though true when
generally applied, needs to be qualified with lome exceptions. Dr.

Douglafs fpoke the truth when he iaid that • Ibnie of the iheaner fort are

villains.' Too many are idle and diflipated, and much time is un-
profilablyand wickedly fpentat taverns, in law iuitsard petty aibitra-

lions. The public Ichools, in fome parts of the ftaic, have been loo

much neglected, and in ])iocuring inltrutlors, too little alteruion is

paid to their moral and literary qualifications.

The revolution, which (b ellentially aftctled the governments of

moftofihe colonies, produced no very perceptible alteration in the

government of Connetiicut. While under the jurilditUon of Great
Jiritain, they cletied their own governors, and all lubordinate civil

officers, and made their own laws, in the fame manner, and with a»

little control as they now do. Conncfticut has ever been a repub-

lic, and perhaps as perfedl and as happy a republic as has ever exit-

ed. While other Hates, more monarchical in their government and
manners, have been under a neceiruy of undertaking the difficult talk

of altering their old, or forming new conltitutions, and of changing
their monarchical i* r republican manners, Conncdicut has uninter-

ruptedly proceeded in her old track, both as to government and man-
ners ; and, by thefc means, has avoided thofe convulfions which have
rent other flaics into violent parties.

At the anniveriary eleftion of governor and other public officers,

which is held yearly at Hartford on the lecond Thuriday in May,
a lermon is preached, which is publiflicd at the expenic of the (late.*

On ihcfc occafions a vail concourle of relpetlable citizens, particular-

ly of the clergy, arc colledled from every part of ihc llatc ; and whilff

they

* Would it not anfwer many valuable piirpoTcs, if the gentlemen, wlioarc
annually appointed to prcacli tlie eleiition Icrmons, would Uirnilh a IktiLli of
the hidory ol tlic flate for tite current year, to I'e imbiilheil at the clofc of
it.eir li-rnions ? Such a (ketch, whicli niii^ht caliiy be tn.idc, would render
dc«5lion fcrtnons much more vahuble. Tliry wimlil then he a vciy aullicn-

i\Q<icfpnfiiumu\ faftuJortuiiiic hiMor.ans of the itate--tlK'y would l)C more pener-
allv and n:uicrjj;ei|y |iurth.ilctlH(iii \cm\— tluy would lervc to dilU-minalc im-
portant knowlcdijc, iliat of the uitrrnai ;iffairi ot tlic (late, which rvery ciitv.en

ounht to know, and ini;;hf,if jiidicioiilly cxrciMcd, opcrateas a check upon party
fpnit, Hiuhipoiianihitiou.N.iiid dtTigning men.

Tl-.r krv. Mr. Brnj iniin Triimbuii ot North Haven, has for fevcral years,
wiili indof.iii^abli- in.itd'ry, been making; collections for a hillory of Con;icCli-
ciif. llis abilities ax a writer, and Ivs acuiracy as a hidorian, the public already
f<n(»w. It is hoped ilic public will Ihertly be lavourrd with his hiilory.
Throifh his infliiljrcnic in prrniittinj: me ig lelcCl from his n:ar^ufcii; t>, 1 am
enabled tu I'ublifl. inmyof the above lads.
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they add dignity and folemnity to the important and joyful tvaiiU

aftions of the day, ferve to exterminate party fpirit and to harraoni-ze

the civil and religious interefts of the ftate.

Connedicut has been highly diflinguijhed in having a fucceffion

of governors, eminent both for their religious and political accom-
plifliments. With the following lift of their nairies, I fhall conclude
my account of Connefticut.

Colony of Connefticut. Colony of New H«ven.
Accejfaf Names Exitus Accejfus Names Exitus

1639 J*^^^" Haynes, "^ 1640
1640 Edward Hopkins,

j 1641

1641 John Haynes,
|
W 1642

164'? George Wyllis, 'y^ 1643

1643 John Haynes, 1 :; 1644

lb

IU43 juuu xitiyucs, ~i lu-j

1644 Edward fiopkins, « 164

1645 John Haynes, ! 164

1646 £ ^va

Jo
d Hopkins, J
ffiis. Na^.es.

647 John Haynes,
648 Edward Hopkins,

649 John Haynes,
650 Edward Hopkins,
651 John Haynes,

652 Edward Hopkins,

653 John Haynes,

654 Edward Hopkins,

655 Thomas Wells,

656 John Webfter,

657 John Winthrop,
658 Thomas Wells,

659 John Winthrop,
676 William Leet,

680 Robert Treat,

696 John Winthrop,

707 Gurdort Saltoriftall,

724 Jofeph Talcott,

741 Jonathan Law,

751 Roger W^oolcot,

754 Thomas Fitch,

766 William Pitkin,

769 Jonathan Trumbull,

784 Matthew Grifwold,

78^ Samuel Huntington,

1 639 Theop. Eaton, ) t^i 658 died.

1659 Era. Newman, C"c 1661 died.

1662 William Leet, 321665.
This year ( 1 665) the colonies of

New Haven and Connefticut unit-

ed, and governor Winthrop w.is

governor of both, and governor

1647} Leet deputy governor.

Exitus.

648

649
650

653 died.
655

657
658

670
680
696

707
724
741

754
766

76(j

7^
78.5

We
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IVt no-jj come to the Second Grand Division oJ the

United States, comprehending

New York; Delaware
New Jersey Territory N. W. of Ohio.
P£ NN SYLVAN lA

^ T>OUNDED Tiorth, by Upper Canada,' from
liOLNDARiES.J j^ ^^j^.^j^ ^^ j^ fcparatcd by the Lakes ; eaft, by

the New England Stales ; fouth, by the Atlantic Ocean, Maryland,
Virginia, and the Ohio river, which feparates. it from Kentucky ;

wed, by the MifTifTippi river.

Rivers and Bays.] The principal rivers in this Diftridl are the

Hudfon, the Delaware, the Sulquehannah, the Ohio, the Millillippi

and their branches. York, Delaware, and part of Chefapcak Bays
arc in this Diitrift.

Climate.] The climate of this Grand Divifion, lying almoft in

the fame latitudes, varies but little from that of New England. There are

no two .fuccelFive years alike. Even the fame fucceiTiye feafons and
months differ from each other every year. And there is perhaps but
one (leady trait in the charaftcr of this climate, and that is, it is uni-

formly variable. The changes, of weather arc great and frequently

fuddcn. The range of the quicklilver in Fartnheit's thermometer,
according to Dr. Mitchill, is between the 24th degree below, and the
105th degree above cypher; and it has been known to vary 50 degrees
in thccourfeof 26 hours. Such alterations are much more confidera-

able along the coaft, than in the interior and midland parts of the
country ; aiid, wherever they prevail, are accompanied withpropor-
tonate changes in the air, from calms towinds, and frorfi moillure to

dryncls. Storms and hurricanes, fometimes happen, which are la
violent as to ovcrfct velTels, demolifh fences, uproot trees and unroof
buildings. Droughts of fix weeks or two months continuance, oc-
cur now and then. Rain has been known to fall in fuch abundance
that the earth by mcafurement, has received 6,5 inches on a level^

ia the fhort fpace of four hours.* The quantity of water which falls

irt rain and Inow, one year with anoiher, amounts to from 24 to 36
inches. t In tlie noriliern parts of this diltri6t the fnow falls in larger

quantities, lies longer, ana the cold is more iteady and intenfe, by many
degrees than in the fouthern ; hence the climate of the former is more a^

grccablcin winter, and that of the latter in lummer. TJie warmelt wea-
ther is generally in the month of July ; but inlcnfely warm days arc often
fell in May, June, Augull and bcptcmbcr.— Dr. Ritteniioufc fays,

tiiat during his refidente in the country, in the Hate of Pcnnfylvania,
he never had paHcd a fummer without difcovcring fiod in every
month in the year, except July. The greatefl degree of heat ijpon
record in PhiLidciphia in 1789, was 90''.— The lUndard tcmpciature.
of air in Philadelphia is 5?^* which is the temperature of their dcep-
ell wells, and the mean heai of their common Ipring water. There
are (eldom moic than four monthj- in the year, in which the wcathr.r
i» agiceab'c without a fire. I.t winter, the winds generally come from

the
• D/. Mitchill. j Dr. Riini.
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'the N. W. in fair, and from the N. E. in wet weather. The N. W,
\vinds are uncommonly dry as well as cold.

The climate on the weft fide of the Allegany mountains, differs ma-
terially from that on tl>e eaft fide, in the temperature of the air, and
the eff"e£ls of the wind upon the weather, and in the quantity of rain

and fnovv which fall every year. The S. W. winds, on the wcfl fide

of the mountain, are accompanied by cold and rain. The tempera-
ture of the air is feldom fo cold or fo hot by feveral degrees as on
the caft fide of the mountain.
-On the whole it appears that the climate of this divilion of the

United States is a compound of mofl of the climates in the world-
It has the moifture of Ireland in the fpring—the heat of Africa iri

fummer—the temperature of Italy in June—the fky of Egypt in au-

tumn—the (tiow stid cold of Norway, and the ice of Holland, in

winter—the tempeils (in a certain degree) of the Weft Indies in every
feafon, and the variable winds and weather of Great Britain in every
'month in the year.

From this acccKint of the climate of this Diftrift it is eafy to afcer-

tain what degrees of health, and what defeafes prevail. As the in-

habitants have the climates, fo they have the acute difeafes of all che

countries that have been mentioned. Although it might be fuppof-

ed, that with fuch changes and varieties in the weather, there would
be connefted epidemical difeales and an unwholefome climate, yet on
'the whole, it is found in this Diftri^i to be as healthy as any part of
the United Stales.*

* The foregoing remarks are grounded on the authorities of Dr. Riifii and
Dr. Mitchili, wliu iiave publhhed ihe relultot their en(juiries in Mr. Carey's

Mulcum, Vols. 6tk and 7ih.

NEW Y O R K,

.
Situation and Extent.

Mil"!. Sq. Miles.

Length 3,50 "1 T>„. f 4<!>^ 40^ and 41^° North Latitude. 1
n ®. 1

"'^
J- Between i ^„ tt? < r?^ , ^ ^ t j >• 44,000

•Breadth 300 J \ 5** W. and i° 30' iiaft Longitude. ^^^"^

Tt 1 |3 0UNDED foutheaftwardly, by the Atlantic
BOUND/VRIES.

I
r% 1/-^ <!• i\,f IT u / . J- JLJ ocean ; ealh, by Connecticut, iVlaliachuletts and.

Vermont ; north, by the 45th degree of latitude, which divides ic

from Canada ; northweftwardly, by the river Iroquois, or St. Law-
rence, and the lakes Ontario and Erie ; fouthweft and fouth, by Penn-
fylvania and New Jerfey.

Civil Divisions.^ This State is divided into 19 counties, which,

by an afcl of the legiflalure, paifed in March 1788, were fubdivided
into townihips. ^

C e Counties
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feicl their importance, and roufes their ambition—^Their lo\*^A meetings

viMjl be a fchool, in which ail the free citizens of the ftate may learn

how to tranfail public bufinefs with propriety, a^id in which they may
«<ualify themlelvcs for tlic higher offices of the Itate—*-The number of
public offices will be increafed, without increafing the expenfes of the

ftate ; and as the defire of pry'.-iotion is innate in human nature, and
as ambition to poffefs the requifite qualifications com^nonly accompa-
nies this defire, the probability is, that the number of perfons qualified

for public office will be increafed, and of courfe the number of good
citizens proporiionably multiplied, and the fubordinate civil affairs of
the ftate more faithfully and more regularly tranfafled'.

Rivers AND Canals.] Hudfon's river is one of the largeft and
fineft riveri in the United States. It rifes in the mountainous coun-
try between the lakes Ontario and Champlain. In its courfe fouth-

«afterly il approaches within 6 or 8 miles of Lake George ; then, after

a fhori cour fe eall turns foutherly, and receives the Soconda-
ga from the S-. W. which heads in the neighbourhood of Mohawk
jiver. I'hc courfe of the river thence to New York, where it emp-
ties into York Bay, is very uniformly fouth, 12° or 15° weft. Its

whole length is about 250 miles". From Albany to Lake George, is

fixty five miles. This diftance, the river is navigable only for bat-

teaux, and has two portages, occafioned by falls, of half a mil«
each.

The banks of Hudfon's river, efptcially on the weftern fide, as far

as the Highlands extend, are chiefly rocky cliffs. The paflage through
t4ie Highlands, which is fixteen miles, affords a wild romantic fccne.

In this narrow paf^, on each fide of which the mountains tower to a

great height, the wind, if there be any, is colle6led and comprefied,

«nd blows Continually as through a bellows. Vetlels, in palTing

th.'ough it, arc often obliged to lower their fails. The bed of this

tiver, which is deep and fmooth to an aftonifhing diftance, through a

hilly, rocky country^ and even through ridges of ibme of the higheft:

mountains in the United States, muft undoubtedly have been produced
by fome mighty convulfion in nature. The tide flows a few miles

above .'Albany, which is 160 miles from New York. It is navigable
for floops of 80 tons to Albany, and for fhips to Hudfon. Ship navi-

gation to Albany is interrupted by a number of iflands, 6 or 8 miles

below the city, called the Overjlaugh. It is in contemplation to con-
fine the river to one channel, by which means the channel will be
deepened, and the difficulty of approaching Albany with velTels of a

larger fize, be removed. About 60 miles above New York the water
becomes frefh. The river is ftored with a variety of fifh, which
i*enders a fummer pailage to Albany, delightful and amufing to thofe
SKho are fond of angling.

The advantages of this river for carrying on the fur trade with
Canada, by means of the lakes, have been already mentioned. Its

convenience for internal commerce are fingularly great. The produce
of the remoteft farms is ealily and ipeedily conveyed to a certain and
profitable market^ and at tlie loweft expenfe* In this refpe£t. New
York has greatly the advantage of iPMladelphia. A great proportion
of the produce of FennfyJvania is carried to market in waggons, over
a great extent of country, fo'.ne of which is rough ; hence it is that

Philadelphia is crouded with waggons, carts, horfes and their drivers,

C c 2 tu
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to do the fame burinefs that is done in New Yoik, where all the pro-

duce of the country is brought to market by water, with much lefs

fhew and parade. But Philadelphia had other advantages, which

will be mentioned in their proper place, to compenfate for this natur-

al defctl. The increaung population of the fertile lands upon the

northern branches of the Hudion, mult annually increafe the amazing

wealth that is conveyed by its waters to New York. Added to this

the ground has been marked out, the level afcertained, a company in-

corporated, by the name of " The Prefident, Dire£lors and Company
of the.Northern Inland Lock Navigation, in the Itate of New York,"

and funds fubfcribed, for tlie purpole of cutting a canal from the ncar-

cll approximating point of Hudfon's river to South Bay, which emp-

"

ties into the fouth etid of Lake Champlain. The diftance Is 18 miles.

The difference of level and the face of the country are fuch as to^

juftify a belief that the opening of this canal will not be lefs pratli-

cablc than ufeful.

Saranac river, paiTes through Plattfburg into Lake Champlain. It

has been explored nearly 30 miles, and there found equal in fize to the

mouth. In this river is the greated abundance of filh, fuch as falmon,

bafs, pike, pickerel, trout, &c.
Sable river, not far from the Saranac, is fcarcely 60 yards wide.

On this flream are remarkable falls. The whole defcent of the water

is about 200 feet, in feveral pitches, the grealeft of which is 49 feet

perpendicular. At the foot of it the water is unfathomable. A large

pine, has been feen, in a fieihet, to pitch over endwife, and remain
feveral minutes under water. The ftream is confined by high rocks

on either fide, a fpace of 40 feet, and the banks at the falls, are, at leall,

as many feet high. In a frefiiet the flood wood frequently lodges, and
in a few minutes, the water rifes to full banks, and then burlls away
its obftrudlions, with a moil tremendous cralhing. The Big and Lit-

tle Cbazy rivers are in the townQiip of Champlain, which borders on
the Canada line. Both are navigable fome miles, the former 6 or 7,
affording good mill feats—Several mills are already erefted. The
Britiffr have a poll, and maintain a fmall garrifon at Point-au-fer, in

this lownlhip.

The river Boquct paffes through the town of Willfborough, in

Clinton county, and is navigable for boats about two miles, and is

iheie interrupted by falls, on which are mills. At this place are the
remains of an intrenchment, thrown up by General Burgoyne. Here
he gave his famous war fcalb to his •' numerous boils of favages,"

and here probably he firii con ceix;ed that celebrated proclamation which
he afterwards brought forth.

Black river riles in the high country, near the fources of Canada
Creek, which falls into Mohawk river, and takes its rourfe N. W.
and then N. E. till it dilcharges itielf into Cataraqua or Iroquois
river, not far from Swegauchec. It is laid to be navigable for bat-

tcaux up to the lower falls, Co miles, which is diflant from the flou-

rl filing Icltlcmcnt of Whitcflown, 25 miles. The whole length of this

liver IS reckoned at 1 1 2 miles.

OiHinddgo nvcr riles in the Oneida lake, runs weilwardly into
Lake Ontario at Ofwego. It is boatable from its mouth to the head
of the lake, 74 miles, (except a fall which occafiors a portage of
twenty yards) thence battcjux go up Wood Creek almoff to Fort Stan-

wiv.,
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wlx, 40 miles ; whence there is a portage of a mile to Mohawk river.

Toward the head waters of this river falmonarc cauglu in great quan-
tities.

Mohawk river rifes to the northward of Fort Stanwix, about 8

miles from Black river, and runs foutlnvardly '£0 miles, to the fort ^
then eaftward 110 miles, into the Hudlon. The produce that is con-

veyed down this river is landed at Skeneftady, and is thence carried

by land faxteen miles, over a barren Ihrub plain, to Albany. Except
a portage of about a mile, occalioned by the little falls,. 56 miles a-

faove Skenedady, the river is paflable for boats, from SKcnedlady,

nearly or quite to its fource. The perpendicular delccnt of thcfe

falls is eftimatcd at 42 feet, in the courle pf one mrie ; and it is 'fup-

pofed they might be locked fo as to be rendered paiTable for boats car-

rying 5 tons for about jf 15.000 currency. The Cohoez, in this river,-

are a great curiofity. They are three miles 'from its entrance intq> the.

Hudfon. The river is about 100 yards wide—the rock, over which
it pours as over a mill dam, extends almoft in a line from one fide of
the river to the other, and is about thirty feet perpendicular height..

Including the defcent above, the fall is as much as hxty or feveniy feer.

The rocks below, in fome places, are worn many feet deep by the con-

ilant friftion of the water. The view of this tremendous cataraft is

diminilhed by the height of the banks on each fide of the river.

About a mile below the falls the river branches and forms a large i-

fland
;. but the two mouths may be feen at the lame time from the op-

pofite bank of the Hudfon. The branches are fordable at low vyater,

but are dangerous. A company by the name of "The Prefident, Di-

rcftors and Company of the Wellern Inland Lock Navigation, in the

State of New York" were incorporated by the legiflature of New
York, in March 1792, for the purpole of opening a lock navigation

from the now navigable part of Hudfon's river, to be extended to

Lake Ontario, and to the Seneca Lake. This rout has been lurveyed,

and found prafticable, theexpenfeeltimated, and the funds fublcribed,

and the work is to be executed with all poflible difpatch. The open-
ing of this navigation would be a valt acquihtion to the commerce of

this ftate. A Ihore of at lead 1000 miles in length would, in confe-

<juence of it, be wafhed by boatable waters, excluhveof all the great

lakes, and many millions of acres', of excellent tillage land, rapidly

fettling, would be accommodated with water communication -lor con-

veying their produce to market.
t£i

Delaware river rifes in LakeUtflayantho,lat.42*' 25'andtake6 its courfc-

fouthweft, until it crolTes into Pcnnlylvania in latitude 42^. Thence
louthwardly, dividing New York from Pennfylvania, until it flrikes

the northwed corner of New Jerfey, in latitude 41° 24'^ and then

pafles off to fiea, through Delaware twy, having New Jeriey on thb-

call fide, and Pennfylvania and Delaware on the welt.

Sufquchannah E.Branch river has its fource in lake Otfego, lat.42° 55' ,

from which it takes a fouthweft courfe. It crolfes the line, which aivides

New York and Pennfylvania, three times.the laft time near Tyoga point,

where it receives Tyoga river. Batteaux pais to its louice—thence
to Mohawk river is but twenty miles, capable of good roads.

Tyoga river rifes in the Allegany mountains, in about latitude 42**,

runs eaitwardly, and empties into the Sulquehannah at Tyoga pomi,
in latitude 41" r^j'. It is bearable about 50 miles.

C c 3
' Seneca
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Seneca river rifes in the Seneca country, and runs eaftwardly, and in

its paflagc receives the wafers of the Seneca and Cayuga lakes, (which

lie north and fouth, ten or twelve miles apart, each is between thirty

and forty miles in length, and about a rnile in breadth) and empties

4nto the Onondago river, 14 miles above the falls, at a place called

Three Rivers. From Thiee river point to Onondago Lake, up Sen^

eca river, is 12 miles. Within halt a mile of this Idke a lalt Ipring

iflues from the ground, the water of which is falter than that of the

ccean. It conftanlly emits water in fuflTicient quantity for works of

any extent. It is probable the whole country will be fupplied from
this (prirrg, and at a very cheap rate. This Ipring is the properly of

the flate. This river is boatable from the lakes downwards.
ChenelTce river riles near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs north-

wardly by the ChenefTec caftle and flats, and empties into Lake Onta-
rio tighty miles eail of Niagara fort. On this river is one fct of
large falls, not far from its junttion with Lake Ontario. The inhabi-

tants improve thefe falls to good purpole, by the erection of mills up-
on them.

The northeail branch of the Allegany river, heads in the Allegany
mountains, near the fource of the 'i'yoga, and runs dirctlly welt un-

til it is joined by a larger branch from the louthward, which rifes near

the weft branch of the Sufquehannah. Their junttion is on the line

between Pennfylvania and New York,. From this junttion, the rivet

jMirfue? a northwefl courfe, leaving a fcgment of tiie rivci of about
fifty miles in length, in the flalcof New Yoik, thence it proceeds in

a circuitous fouthwefl direttion, until it crolFcs into Pennfylvania.

From thence to its entrance into the Mifiifiippi, it has already been
defcribed.

There arc few fifh in the rivers, but in the brooks are plenty of
trout ; and in the lake«, yellow perch, funfifh, falmon trout, Gai(iOi«

and a variety of others.

From this account of the rivers, it is caly to conceive of the excel-,

lent advantages for conveying produce to market fiom cvciy part of
the flate.

The fcltlcmcnts already made in this flate, are chiefly upon two
narrow oblongs, extending from the city of New York, call and north,,

The one eafl, is Long Ifland, which is i.jo miles long, and narrow,

and furrcunded by the fea. The one extending noilh is about forty

miles in breadth, and bifcflcd by the Iludlrn. And fuch is the intci-

fcdion of the whole flate, by the branches of the Hudlnn, the Dela-
ware, the Sufquehannah, and other rivcis which have been mentioned,
that there arc few places throughout its whole extent, that are

more than fifteen or twenty miles from Ibmc boatable or nnvigat)!©

ilream.

Bays and Lakes.] York bay, which is nine miles long and four

broad, fprcads to the louthward before the city of New Yoik. It is

formed by the confluence of the F.aft and Iludfnn's rivcis, and cm-
bolorws fcveral fmall iflands, of which (iovcrror's ifland is the prin-

ripal. It communicates with the ocean through the Xarrowf, between
Staten ar.d Long Iflands, which ate fcarccly two miles wide, 'ihc

pafl^agc up to New Yoik, from Sandv Honk, the point of Lnd thai

extends fariheft into the (ea, is fafc, and not above tv.enty miles in

^cngth. The frutpmon navigation is between the cad and well bank^^

in
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5h about twenty two feet water. There is a light houfe at Sandy
Hook, on a peninfuh-. from the Jcrfcy Chore.

South bay lies 12 or 15 miles north of the northern bend in Ilud-

fon's river. At its north end it receives Wood Creek from the fouth,

which is navigable feveral miles, and lined with fine meadows. Soon,

after it mingles its waters with Eall bay, which flretches ealtward in-'

Ifo Vermont. At the junftion of thefc bays, commences another bay

or lake, from half a mile to a mile wide, whofe banks arc deep hills,

or cliffs of uacks, generally inaccellable. At Ticonderoga, this bay
receives the waters of Lake Georg;e from the fouthweft, through a

large brook, which rolls down a gentle declivity, at the foot of -yvhich

were formerly a fet of faw mills. The waters of Lake George are

lOO feet higher than thofe of the bay.

Oneida Lake lies about twenty miles weft of Fort Stanwix, and ej:-

tends weftward about 'jo miles.

Salt Lake is fmall, and empties into Seneca river, foon after its

junction with the Onondago river, about 12 miles from Three river

point.. This lake is ftrongly impregnated with faline particles, which
circumftance gave rite to its name. The Indians make their fait from,

it.

Lake Otfego, at the head of Sufquehannah river, is about nine miles

long, and narrow, perhaps not more than a mile wide. The land

fen tlie banks of this lake is very good, and the cultivation of it

eafy.

Caniaderago Lake is nearly as large as Lake Qtfego, and fix miles

weft of it. A ftream, by the name of Oaks Creek, ilFiies from it, and
falls into the Surquehannah river, about five miles below Otfego. The
beft cheefe in th^ iiate of New York is faid to be made upon this

Creek.
Chatoque Lake is the fource of Conawongo river, which empties

into the Allegany. The lower end of it, whence the river proceeds,

is in latitude 42^ 10' ; from thence to its head, is about twenty-five

miles. From the northweft part of this to lake Lake Erie, is nine
miles, and was once a communication ufed by the French.

On the north fide of the mountains, in Orange county, is a very
valuable tratt called the Drowned Lands, containing about 40 or 50 oco
acres. The waters, which defcend from the furrounding hills, being

but flowly difcharged by the river ilTuing from it, cover thefe vaft

meadows every winter, znd render them e.-vtremely fertile ; but they

expofe the inhabitants in the vicinity to intcrraittenls. The Wallkill
river, which pafies through this extcnfive amplnlious traft, and emp-
ties into Iludion's river, is, in the fpring, fiored with very large eels

in great plenty. The bottom of this river is a broken rock ; and it is

fuppofed, that for 2000/. the channel might be deepened fo as to let

off all the waters Irom the meadows, and thereby redeem from tiie

floods a large traft of rich land, for grafs, hemp, and Indian corn.

RoAi>s.] The roads in this ftate have been in general but illy

•attended fo till within the two or three laft years, The legifiaturc,

convince4 of the importance of attending to the matter, and per-

haps (limulated by the enterprizing and active Penni'ylvanians, who
are competitors for the trade of the weft«-n country, have lately

granted very liberal fums, towards improving thofe roads that Iraverle

the mod fettled parts of the counlrv, and opening fuch ai lead into

C c 4
'
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the wcTicrn ancj nortliern pans of the flate, uniting as far as pcITibbj

the eftablifhmciiis on the Hudfon's river, and fhemofl populous parts

cf the interior country by the nearcd praft'cable dirtanccs. A pofi;

rciTularly rides from Albany to the Chcnefee river, once a formight.

throuoh Whiieflown, Gcnevj, Canadaqua, Canavargus and Will-

iamfburgh on the ChGnclec river. By this citablifhment a fafe and
ducit cunvcvancc is opened between the molt interior parts of the

United Stales, to the well, and the fevcral dates in the union.

A grand 'oaiu wa* opened through Chnion county, wliich borders

upon Canadi, in il;c year 1790, under the diretlipn of a M.-, Rogers,

ol Dutchefs county, and after him called Rogers' road. 'Ihis load

adds greatly to the convenience and lafety of travelling between the

ilate oi New York, and Canada, elpecially in the winter, when pall-

ing the Lakes on ice is often dangerous and always uncomiorta-

ble.

A road alfo has been lately cut from Katt's Kill, on the Hudfon,
wedwardly, which pafics near Owafco Lake.

Bridci:s.] a Bridge called Staat's Bridge, 250 feet long and of a

fufficicnt wiath to admit two carriages abreafl has lately been thrown
acrofs Abram's Creek, which falls into Hudlon's river, near the

city of Hudfon, by which a communication with the country, in a

new direftion, is opened from ihi city of liudlon ; and a dillancc laved

of 4 or 5 miles in the main poll road from New York to Albany.

Skaticook bridge, in the town of that name, 10 miles from Lan»
finburgh, is an ingenious llrutb re, built at the privaia cxpcnl'c of an
cnterprizing and libctal gentleman. It colt 1400/. currency.

The Icgiilature of the llate have granted 3000^. to buiid a bridge

ever the Iprouts of Mohawk river, whenever lhe»fum of 1000'. Ihall

be fubfcribtd and paid. This bridge will he one of the longcU in

America, and will open a dirctl communication to a very cxicnlive

country, progrefTing fall in population, in the nerthwcltern parts of

the ftate.

Face of tuf. Cov.vtrv, Mounta ins, "| The ftate. to fpeakgen-

Soit, AND Fkodlctioks. Jerally, is interlettcd by
ridges of nioun'.ains running in a northcalt and lc)Uth\\cft dirc<-lion.

licyond the Allegany mountains, however, the country is a drrau lev-

el, of a fine, rich foil, covered in its nJtural ftate, wiin maple, beach,

birch, thcrry, black walnut. loculK hickory, and lofne muibcriy trees.

On the hanks of Lake Ene. are a lew chclnut and oak ri<ircs. Hem-
lock Iwamps arc intcrf^erfcd thinly through the country. All the

creeks that empty into Lake Erie, have lalh, v^hich allord many ex-

cellent mill feats.

Ttic lands between the Seneca and Cayug;) Lakes, are rcprcfcntcd

as uncommonly excellent, being moll agiecably diverlitied with gen-
tle rifingi, and timlicrcd with lo'iy trees, with little undei wood. The
Icgiflaturc of tliis (late, have granted one milbon and a half acres of

land, as a gratuity to rhc fiHicers and loldiris i>t I'nc line of this (late.

This iratl is bounded welt, by the call fhoie of the Sencra Lake, and
the Mallachulctts lands in the new Cf)univ f;f Ontario ; north, by
part of Lake Ontario near i-'oit Ofwego ; Jo'iih, by a rid^ of the

Allegany mountains and the rrnnfylvania line ; and eafl, by the Tuf-
raroio cicck (wi'ich fjlls neativ into ihc midtllc ol the Oneida lake)

and that part of Mortgnmciy which has been fettling by the New
Kiif^land people very rapidly (incc the peace. Tins
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This ^leafant country is divided into twcnly-five townfiiips of

60.000 acres each, which are again lubdivided into 100 convenient

farms, of 600 acres, making in the whole 2,500 farms.

Eaitof the Allegany mountains, the country is broken into hills with

rich intervening vallies. The hills arc clothed thick wnth timber, and
when cleared afford fine pafture—the vallies, when cultivalsd, pro-

duce, wheat, hemp, flax, peas, grafs, oats, indian corn.

Befides the trees already mentioned, there are, in various parts of

the {tale, the feveral kinds of oak, fuch as white, red, yellow, black

and chetnut oak ; white, yellow, fpruce, and pitch pines ; cedar* hi"

tree, butternut, afpin, commonly called poplar, white wood, which in

Fcnnlylvania is called poplar, and in Europe the tulip tree, rock

maple, the linden tree, which, with the whitewood, grows on the low
ricn ground, the buttonwood, flirub cranberry, the fruit of v.hich

hangs in cliillers like grapes as la.ge as cherries ; this fhrub too grows

on low ground. Befides thele is the fumach, which bear.i clulieii of

red berries ; the Indians chew the leaves inltead of tobacco ; the ber-

ries are uled in dyes. Of the commodities produced from culture,

wheat is the Itaple. Of this article in wheat and flour, equivalent to

one million buihels, are yearly exported. Indian corn, and peas, a,re

likewile railed for exportation ; and rye, oats, barley, &c. for home
confumption.

In fome parts of the ftate large dairies are kept which furnifn for the

market butler and cheefe. Thebefl lands in this Hate, which lie along

the IMohawk river, and north of it, and well of the Aljegany moun-
tains, are yet moltly in a itate of nature, but are moft rapidly fettling.

The county of Clinton, in the moft northern part of the ftale, on
Lake Champlain, and Lake George, lies about midway between Que-
bec and New York, and from 230 to 240 miles from each, and is

fettled by about 2000 inhabitants. A great proportion of the lands

in this county are of an' excellent (quality, and produce in abundance

the various kinds of grain, cultivated in other parts of the flaie.

The inhabitants manufatlure, earthen ware—pot and pearl afli. in

large quantities, which they export to New York or Oucbcc—Iheir

wool is of a better quality than that which is produced m more louth-

ern climates, their beef and pork is feccnd to none ; and the price

of Itall fed beef in Montreal (diftant 60 miles fiom Plattfburg; is fuch

as to encourage the farmers to drive their cattle to that market. Their

iorelts fupply them with fugar and molaffes, as every family, with no

more implements than are necellary for common life, can make i-. fuf-

Jiciency lor its own conlumption, and that at a feafon when the far-

mer can be no otherwile employed. The foil is well adapted to the

culture of hemp. The land carriage, from any part of the rountry,

in tranfporting iheir produce to New York, does not exceed 18 miles.

The cairying place at Ticonderoga is one mile and a half ; and from

Fort George at the iouth end of the lake of the fame name, to Fort

Kdward, is but 14 miles ; after which there are two or three imall ob-

ifruftions by falls, which are about to be removed by fhe proprietors

of the northcin canal. From this county to Quebec are annually

fent large raits : the rapids at St. John's and Chamblec being the on-

ly intenuptiun in tfie navigation, and thofe not lo great but^lhat, at

lome fealuns, batteaux wim hxty buihels of f<>lt can afcendthcm.

At this diilanr*" from I he ica, fall is fold at half a dollar a

bufhcl.
'

i"
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In the nbrthern and unfetllcd parts of ihe ftate, are a plenty of

moofc, deer, bears, fomc beavers, martins, and mofl other inhabitants

of tlic foicil, except wolves. Ducks, growfc, pigeons, and fifh of ma-
ny l^inds, and particularly falmon, arc taken in great abundance in

different parts, and eipccially in the county of Clinton, At the

•mouth of Saranac river, which falls into Champlain, the falmon are

found in fuch plenty, that it is ufual to take 4 or 500 iu a oay with

fpears and fmall Itoop nets. They are caught from May till Novem-
her, and make excellent failed provifians, and every cottager, by
fpcnding an hour in the evening, may obtain a fufficicnt fupply for

^is family*

Population akd Character.] For the population of this

Hate, according to the cenfus of X790, the reader is leferrcd to the

table of divifions. In 1786,. the number of inhabitants was 238.897,
of which 18,889 were blacks. In 3756, there were 96,775 inhabitants,

including 13.542 blacks. The average annual increale of inhabitants

in this ftaie, from 1756, to 1786, was 4r554. The annual increafe for

the 4 years fuccccding 1786, was upwards of 25.000. A great pro-

portion of this increafe confifls of emigrants from the New England.
itates. The population for every fquaie mile, including the whole
ftatc, is nearly eight, which fhews that a great pan of the Hate is yet

unfcttled.

The clfcdls of the revolution have been as greatly, and as happily
felt by this, as by any of the United States. Tne accefiion of inhab-

itants within a few years has been gieat, even beyond calculation;

and fo long as lands can be obtained upon advantageous terms, and with
a good title, and the general government continues lo proicH indulfiy

and encourage commerce, fb long they will continue to increale. '1 he
new fettlcnients t]iat are forming in the northern and weflern parts of
The (late, arc principally by people from New England. It is rcmarka-
hle that i!ic Dutch enterprizc fev/ or no fettlcments. Among all the

new townfliips that have been Ictllcd fincc the peace, (and ihey have
been allonifliingly numerous) it is not known that one has been fet-

tled by the Dutch. Although they are as 'intent upon gain' as other
people, they had rather refl fecuie of what they pollels, than l.azard

all or even a part, in uncertain attempts to incicalc it.

'1 he Englifli language is generally Ipoken throughout the flatc, but
is not a little coirupicd by the Dutch dialed, which is flill Ipoken in

fomc counties, particularly in King's, Uldcr, Albany, and that part of
f)ranoc which lies fouih of the mountains, lii.t as Dutch khuols aic
iltnoltjif not wholly difcontinucd, that language, in a few genclation^,
•viU piobably ceafe to be ulcd at all. And the increale of Lnglilh
fchools has already had a perceptible cffcft in the improvement of ih.c

li^nglifh language.
'1 he manners of the people differ as well as thrir language. The

anccllors of the inh;ibitanfs in the loulhein and middle p.uis of Long
Ifldnd, wcte either natives of England, or the immcdiaie delcendants
of thcfiill Ictilcrsof Svm England, and their manners and cuiionis
arc fimilarto thofc of their anceffors. 'i he counties inhabucd I y il.c

Dutch, havcadoptcd the Engl«fh manners in « Ricat degree, but tl.il ic-

tain many modes, particularly in their religion, wliith are j)cculiai to the
lIolIander5. 1 ho' are indullrious, neat and rconomiral in the man-
agement of ihcir farms and their familici. WlKilcvcr bulineis ihcy

pui luc,
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purfue, they generally follow the old track of their foi-efathcrs, and
ieldom invent any new improvements in agriculture, manufaftures or

mechanics. They were the firtt fcttlers of this ftaTe,and were partic-

ularly friendly tb the Englifh colony that fettled at Plymouth in New
England, in 1620 ; and continued to be amicably diipofed towards

the linglilh colonies ealt of them, until the-unhappy difpute arofe con-

cerning the lamds on Connefticut river.

The revolution anditsconlcquences, have had a very perceptible in-

fluence indifi'uhng a fpiritof liberality among the Dutch, and in dilpell-

ing the clouds of ignorance and national prejudice. Schools, academies

and colleges are eltabliflied and edablilhing for the education of their

children, in the Englifh and learned languages, and in the arts and
fciences, and a literary andfcientific fpirit is evidently increaling. If

luch are the buddings of improvement in the dawn of ouc empire, what
a rich harveft may we expett in its meridian.

The city of N^w York is inhabited principally by merchants, phy-
ficians, lawyers, mechanics, fhop keepers and tradeimen, compoled
of almoft all nations and religions. They are generally refpeftable in

their feveral profeflTxons, and fullain the reputation of honeft, punftu-

al, fair dealers.

The manners and charafter of the inhabitants of every colony or ftate,

will take their colouring, in a greater or lels degree, from the peculiar

jnanners of the firll fettlers. It is much more natural for emigrants

to a fettlement to adopt the culloms of the original inhabitartts, than the

contrary, even though the emigrants fliould, in length of time, become
the moll numerous. Hence it is that the neatnefs, parfimony and in-

duftry of the Dutch were early imitated by the firfl Englifh lettleis

in the province, and, until the revolution, formed a diftinguilhing tra-.t

in their provincial charafter. It is itill difcernible, though in a much
lefs degree, and will probably continue vifiblc for many years to

come.
Befides the Dutch and Englifh already mentioned, there are in this

flate many emigrants from Scotland, Ireland, Germany, and fome few

from France. Many Germans are jettlgd on the Mohawk, and fome

Scots people on the Hudlon, in the county of Wafliington. The prin-

cipal part of the two former iettled in the city of New York ; and re-

tain the manners, the religion, and fome of them the language of their

refpeftive countries, The French emigrants fettled principally at

New Rochelle and on Staten ifland, and their defcendants, leveral of

them, now hll fome of the highefl offices in the United States.

Chief Towks.I There are three incorporated cities in this

ftate; New York, Albany and Hudfon. New York is the capital of

the flate, ^nd (lands on the Ibuthweft point of Manhattan, common-
ly called New York idand, at the confluence of the Hudfon
and pail rivers. The principal part of the city lies on the call

fide of the ifland, although the buildings extend from one river

to the other. The length of the city on Eafl River is about two
miles ; but falls rriuch fhort of that diilance on the banks of the Hud-
lon. Its breadth on an average is nearly three fourths of a mile ; and
its circumference may be four miles. The plan of ihe city is not per-

fcftly regular, but is laid out with reference to the htuation of the

ground. The ground which was unoccupied before the peace of 1783,

w^s laid out in pari«llcl ftreets of convcnicat v/idth, wkich has had*
£ od
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good efTcft upon the parts of the city lately built. The principal

ilrecis run nearly paialicl with the rivers. Thefe are q^lerLcLed,

though not at riglitangles, by llreets running from river to'rivcr. In

the wiulli of the itrccu there is a great divcrfuy. Water Urcet and.

Queen Uiect, which occupyihe banks of Ead river, arc very conven-

iently fituatcd for bufmers, but they are low and too. narrow ; not ad-

mitting, in fome places, nf walks on the fides for foot pallcngcrs.

Broad ilrect, extending from the Exchange to City hall, is lufficicntly

wide. This was originally built on each fide of the cieek, w.'iirh

penetrated almoll to tlic city hall. This itreet is low, but pleafant..

But the moll convenient and agreeable part of the city is tlic

Broadwav. It begins at a point which is formed by tlie junflion of

the Hudlon and Eall rivers—occupies the height of land between

f hem, upon a true meridional line—rifes gently to the liorthwaid—
is near 70 feet wide—adorned, where the fort formerly flood, (which

has lately been levelled) with an elegant brick cdiiicc for the accom-

modation of the Governor of the (late, and a pul lie walk from
the extremity of the point, occupying tlie ground ot the lower baticiy,

which is now demolilhed—aUo with two ICpifcopal . CliuicJies and a

number of elegant private buildings. It terminates, to the northwaid,
in a triangular area, fronting the bridewell and alms houlc, and com-
mands from any point, a view of the Bay and Narrows.

Since the year 1788, that part of the city which was buried in ru-

ins during the war, has been rapidy rebuilding—the flrcets v.'idencd,

ilraitened, raifed in the middle under an angle lufiicient to carry oil

the water to the fide gutters, and foot ways of brick made on each hue.

At this time, the part that was dclhoyed by fire is almolL wholly cov-

ered with elegant brick houles .

Wall ftreet is generally 50 feet wide and elevated, and flic build-

ings elegant. Hanover iquare and Dock llreec are conveniently htu-

kted for bufmefs, and the houles well built. William flrect is alio

elevated and convenient, and is the principal maikel for retailing diy

goods. Many of the other llreets arc plealant, but moU of them are

irregular and narrow.
'J lie houles are generally built of brick, and iheroofs tiled. There

arc remaining a few houles built after the old Dutch manner ; but

the E:-gl!fh taflc has prevailed almoit a century.

Upon the fouthweit point of the land, a fort with four baflions,

f>rmerly (lood, and alio a battery below. 'I'he area of tire fort con-
tained an elegant hoiile for the accomodation of ilie loyal governors,
and was conlumcd by flic in Gov. I'ryon's time. This loit c»nd battety

were removed in the year 1791.
The moU mHgnifuent ectilicc in this city is Fcdtrcl hjfl, fitnatrd at

the head of Broad llieet, where its front appcar.s to great advaniagr.

The bafcment (lory is Tufcan, and is piciced with Icvcn opcrmig.'.
;

/our ma4fy pillars in the ccniie, iuppori four Done columns and a

]>cdimcnt. The freeze is irgenioully divided, to admit 13 liars in

metopes; thcfc, with the American Eagle, and other ini'ij^nia in the,,

pediment, and the tablets t)vci llic wlndow^, filed with the 13 aruivv/ !

and the olive branch uniicd. mark 'f as a building d( lignaicd lor na-

tional'purpofcs. .Mier entering fioin the Broad llieei, wc fniJ a idaiii-

ly hiiilhefl Iqiiare rcfim, f^agijcd with Ib^nc, and to which the ciii7.rni(

kivc ficc actcf>
i fiviir tliii v. c cater the v'cllibulc in the ccniie of
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the piFe, which leads in front to the floor of the Reprcfentatives*

room, orjMjjb^l Federal HcU, and through two arches on each fide by x

public /l^^cafe on the left, and by a private one on the right, to the

lenate chamber and lobbies.

This veitibule is paved with marble—is very lofty and well finiflied;

the lower part is of a light ruftic, which fupports a handfome iron

gallery ; the upper half is in a lighter Ityle, and i» hnifhed wi '' a ik^-

light of about! 2 by i 8 feet, which is decorated with a profulion of

ornament in the richeft taiie. The reprelentatives' room is a Ipacious

and elegant apartment, 61 feet deep, 58 wide and 36 high, a coved
ceiling of about 10 feet high not included. This room is of an oc-

tangular form ; four of its fides are rounded in the manner of nitchcS,

and give a graceful variety to the whole. The windows are large,

and placed 16 feet from the floor ; all below them is fi'nifhed with

plain wainfcot, interrupted only by four ciiimnies ; but above thele a

number of lonick columns and pilallers with their proper entablatBr©

arc very judicioufly difpoled, and give great elegance. In the pan-
npls between the windows, trophies are carved, and the letters U. S.

in a cypher furrounded with laurel. The fpeaker's chair is oppo-

fite the great door and railed by feveral Heps ; the chairs for the

members are ranged femicircularly, in two rows in front ot the fpeak-

«r. There are two galleries, for the accommodation of (peftaiors.

Oh the left of the veitibule is a lobby 19 by ,48 feet, finifhed- with

Tufcan pilafters. This leads tothefenate chamber, which is 40 feefe

long. 30 wide, and 20 hi^, with an arched ceiling. It has 3 win-
dows in front and 3 back. Thofe in front open into a gallery, \k

feet deep guarded by an elegant iron railing. In this gallery our

beloved President, attended by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc-

fentatives, took his oath of oifice, in the face of Heaven, and in pre-

fence of a large concourfe of people allembled in.front.

The fenate chamber is decorated with pilallers, of an order invented

by Major L'£nfant the architeft, which have a magnificent appearance.

Themaible which is ufed in the chimneys is American ; and tor beauty

©f fiiades and polifh, is equal to any of its kind in Europe. Befides

thefe there are feveral other rooms for ufe and convenience; a libra-

ry, lobbies and committee rooms above, and guard rooms below. Th«
building on the whole does much credit to the ingenuity and abiliti^

of the architedt.

The other public buildings in the city are three houfcs for publi*

worfliip for the Dutch Reformed church—four prefoyterian chuiche»

—three Epifcopal churches ; two for German Lutherans and Cal-

vini-fts—two Friends' meeting houfes—two forBaptills—two for me-
thodifts—one for JVIoravians-one Roman Catholic church--.one French
protellant church, out of repair, and a Jews' fynagogue. Befides

thefe there is the Governor's houfe, already mentioned, a moif ele»

gant building—the college, goal, and ..ieveral other buildings of lefs

note. The city is accommodated with l^fmarkets in different parts,

which are furnilhed with a great plenty and variety of provifions in neat

and excellent order.
The government 'Of the city (which was incprporaled in 1696) i«

now in the hands of a' mayor, aldermen and common council. Th«
city is divided info feven. wards, in each of which there is chofea

annually by tke people an alderman and an afliftant, who together
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with there coider, are appointed annually by the council of appoihf*

ment. |A-
The mayor's court, which is held from lime to time by ac^utnmcnf,

is in high rcputatation, as a Court of law.

A court of fellions is likewife held for the trial of ciiminal caufcs.

The fituatiott of the city is both healthy and pleafant. Surround-

ed on all fides by water, it is refrelhed with cool breezes in fummer,

and the air in winter is more temperate than in other places under

the fame parallel. York ifland is fifteen miles u\ length, and hardly

one in breadth. It is joined to the main by a bridge called King's

bridge. The channels between Long and Staten Iflands, and between

Long and York Iflands are fo narrow as tooccafion an unufual rapid-

ity of the tides, which is incrcafed by the confluence of the wateis

of the Hud!on and Eaft River. This rapidity in general prevents the

cbftrudtion of the channel by ice, fo that the navigation is clear, ex-

cept for a few days in fcafons when the weather is uncommonly fe-

vcre. Theie is no bafon or bay for the reception of (hips ; but the

load where they lie in Lad river, is defended from the violence of

the lea by the illands which interlock with each other ; (o that except

that of Rhode Ifland, and Portland in the Diftritt of Main, the har-

bour of New York, which admits (hips of any burthen, is the bell in

the United States.

This city is eftcemcd the mod eligible fituation for commerce in

the United Stales. It almofl necellarily commands the trade of one

hall New Jiufey, moll of that of Conne6ticut, and part of that of

Malfachulcits, and almoft the whole of Vermont, befiacs the whole

fertile interior country, which is penetrated by one of thelargell riv-

ers in America. This city impoits molt of the goods conlur^ed be-

tween a line of thirty miles ea It of Conneilicut river, and twenty

miles well of the liudfon, which is 130 miles, and between the ocean

and the conlines of Canada, about 400 miles ; a confiderable por-

tion of which is the bell peopled of any part of the United States, and

the whole teritory contains at leall 800,000 people, or one fifth of the

inhabitants of the union. Befides fome of the other dates arc par*

tially fupplied with goods from New York. But in the daple com-
modity flour, I'ennfylvania and Maryland have exceeded it—the fup-

erline flour of thofe dates commanding a higher price than that of

New York; not that the quality of the grain is worle, but becaulc

greater attention is paid in thofe dates to the infpcdtion and manufac
lure of that article.

In the manufacture likewife of iron, paper, cabinet works, &c«
Pcnnfylvania exceeds nc only New York, but all her filler dales. In

times of peace, however. New York will command more commercial

bulincfs than any town in the United States. In time of war it will

be inlccurr, without a marine force ; but a fmall number of fhips

will be able to defend it fioi.i the mod formidable attacks by fca.

A want of good water is a great inconvenience to the citizens ; there

being few wells in the city. Mud of the people arc fupplied every

day with frcfh water, convcyc<l to their doors in calks, fiom a pump
near the head of Q iccn-drcct, which receives it fiom a (pring almoll

a mile from the centre of ihc city. This well is about 20 feci dee|»

and four fee' diainclcr. The average quantify drawn daily from this

^ciDarkable well, is 1 10 hog (head* uf i-jo gallons each.—In fome hot

(ummcr
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fymmer days 2i6 hogflieads have been drawn from it,; and what is

very fingj^ar, there is never more or lefs than about 3 feet water in

the well. " The water is fold commonly at three pence a hogfhead
at the putnp. Several propofals have been made by individual*

to {upply the citizens by pipes ; but none have yet been acjcepted.

New York is the gayelt place in America. The ladies, in tho
richnefs and brilliancy of their drefs, are not equalled itl any city in

the United State* ; not even in Charlefton (S. C.) which has
heretofore been called the centre of the Beau Monde. The la»

«lies, however, are not tolely employed in attentions to drefs. There
are many who are ftudious to add to the brilliant external accom-
plilhments, the more brilliant and lading accomplifhmcnts of the
mind. Nor have they been unfuccefsful ; for New York caa boaft

of great numbers of refined tafte, whofe minds are highly improved,
and whofe converfation is as inviting as then- perfonal eharms. Tinc-
tured with a Dutch education, they manage their families with good
economy and fingular ncatnefs.

In point of lociability and hofpitality, New York is hardly exceed-
ed by any town in the United States. If, however, in regard to thele

agreeable charafteri flics, the preference mull be given to any on«
place, it decidedly belongs to Charlefton (S. C.) Som^ travellers liave.,

in thefc refpecls, given Bofton the preference to New York.
An enquirer, who would wilh to acquaint himfelf with the ftatc of

the people of New York, their manners and government, would nat-

urally afk the citizens for their focieties for the encouragement of
Iciences, arts, inanufa6lures, &c ? Fortheir public libraries ? For theip

patrons of literature ? Their well regulated academies ? For their fc»

male academy for inflru£ling young ladies in geography, hiftory,

belles lettres, &c ? Such enquiries might be made wilh propriety,

but could not at prefent, be anfwered latisfaftorily. From the fpiri*

of improvement, however, which has of late appeared, thfere is realoa

to believe that this trait in the charafter of the citizens of New York,
will foon give place to one diftinguifhed for a preference fcr thci/ti

things.

On 9 general view of this city, as defcribed thirty years ago, anCt

in its prefent flate, the comparilon is flattering to the preicnt age;

particularly the improvements in tafte, elegance of mannars, and that,

cdfy unaffeclcd civility and politenels which form the happinefs of

focial intercourfe.

It is found, by a memorandum in one of the old regifters, that th«^

number of inhabitants in the city, taken by- order cf the King ti^

^he year 1697, was as follows :

*x'u-* 1 Women loto »t \wW hitcs.. \ V >t- Zc Negroes. <! Women 20,;
I
Young men ana bovs 804 ° \ n j • 1 /::

Iv j' I o Boys and girls 101
l.Young womenandgirls 899 L

.

Total 3727
^'^^

The nurober of inhabitants in the city and county of New York in

1756, was iOj88i ; 1771—21.863; 1786—23,614 ; 1790

—

33.i3f-
The city of Albany is fituated upon the well fide of Hwdlon's river,

»6o miles norili »f tbe cUy of New York, in latitude 42*^ 36'. and is

bv

/,
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by charter graflted in 1686, one mile upon the river, and 1 6 miles back

t

It contains upwards of 1000 houfes, built modly by tradin«edpleoTi
the margin ot the river. The houTes (land chiefly uponPean, Market
and Water flrects, and fix other flreets or lanes which crofs them
at right angles. They are moftly built in the old Dutch Gothic flile,

with the gable end to the ftreet, which cullom the firft fettlers brought

•with them from Holland. The gable end is commonly of brick, with

the heavy moulded ornament of flaunting with notches, like flairs, and
an iron hoife, for a weathercock, at top. The houfes are feldom
mors than one flory and a half high, and have but little convenience,

and lef.^ elegance ; but they are kept, very neat, being rubbed with a

mop almcfl. every day, and fcoured every week. Many new houfes,

however, have lately been built in this city, all in the modern ilylc
;

the inhabitants are paving the ftreets in the New York plan, with foot-

Ways, and making other imptovcments.
The city of Albany contains about 4000 inhabitants, coUefted from

various parts. As great a variety of languages are Ipoken in Albanv,
as in any town in the United States, but the Englifli predominates,

and the ufe of every other is conltantly lelfening. Adventurers, iiV

purfuit of wealth, are led here by the advantages tor trade which this

place affords.

Albany is unrivalled in its fituation. It ftands on the bank of one
of the fineft rivers in the world, at the head of Hoop navigation. It

enjoys a falubrious air, as is evinced by the longevity of its inhabitant?.

It is the natural Emporium of the increafing trade of a large extent of
country weft and north—a country of an excellent foil, abounding
in every article for the Well India markcf->-plentifuUy watered wim
navigable lakes, creeks and rivers, as yet only partially peopled, but
fettling with almofl unex^mpfled rapidity, and capable of affording

fubfiftence and affluence 10 millions of inhabitants. No part of A-
merica, affords a more eligible opening for emigrants than this. And
when the contemplated locks and canals are completed, the bridge

over the Mohawk river credled, and convenient roads opened into

every part of the country, all which will, i^ is expc6ted, be ac-

complifhcd in a few years, Albany will probably increale and flourilli

beyond almofl every other city or town in the United States.

The well water in this city is extremely bad, fcarccly drinkable by
thofe who are not accuflomed to if. It oozes through a Iliff blue clay,

and it imbibes in its palfage, the fine particles common to that kind
of foil. Thisdifcolors it, and whcncxpofcd any length of time to the
air, it acquires a difagtceable tafle. Indeed all the water for cooking
is hiought from the river, and many families ufe it to drink. The wat-
er in the wells is unwholefomc, being full of little infetls, refgmbling,

except in fize, thole which wc frequently Ice in flagnated rain water*
But the inhabitants aie about to remedy this inconvenience by con-
ihiifling water works, to convey good water into the city.

The public buildings are a Low Dutch church, one for Prcfbyferians,
cnc for (icrmans or High Dutch, one for Epilcopalians—a Hofpitil,
the City Hall, and a handlomc brick Ooal.
The city of Ilutllon has had the mofl rapid giowth af any place In

America, if we except Baltimore, in Maryland. It is fitualed on the
cafl fide i.f Hudfon's river, in latitude 42"* 23' and is 130 miles north
6f New York ; thmy miles louUi vf Albany, and four miles wed from

old
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pld Ck'.verack town. It is furrounded by an extenfive and fertile

back, country., and in proportion to its hze and population, carries on
a large trade.

No longer ago than the autumn of 1783, MefTrs. Seth and Thomas
Jenkins, from Providence, in the ftate of Rhode Ifland, having firft

reconnoitered all the way up the river, fixed on the unfettled fpot

where Hudfon now flands, for a town. To this fpot they found the

river was navigable for velfels of any fize. They purchafed a traft

of about a mile fquare, bordering on the river, with a large bay to the

fouthward, and divided it into thirty parcels or fhares. Other adven-
turers v.-ere admitted to proportions, and the town was laid out in

Iquares, formed by Ipacious llreets, croITing each other at right angles.

Each fqaare contains thirty lots, two deep, divided by a twenty feet

alley ; each lot is fifty feel in front and 120 feet in depth.

In the ipring of 1784, feveral houfes and ftoies were eredled. The
increafeof the town from this period to the fpring of 1 786, two years

only, was aftonifliingly rapid, and reflefts great honour upon the en-

terprizing and perfevering fpirit of the original founders. In the

fpace of time jull mentioned, no lels than 150 dwelling houles, befides

ihops. barns, and other buildings, four warehoufes, feveral wharves,

ipermaceti works, a covered rope walk, and one of the bell didilleries

in America, were erefted, and 1500 ibuls coUefted on a fpot, which,
three years before, was improved as a farm, and but two years before

began to be buill. Its increaie fince has been very rapid ; a printing

olTice has been cfl<iblin:ied, and feveral public buildings have been
ercfted, befides dwelling houfes, flores, &c. The inhabitants are

plentifully and conveniently luppiied with water, brought to their

cellars in wooden pipes, from a fpring two miles from the town.
Itffandson an eminence from which are extenfive and delightful

views to the northweft, north, and round that way to the fouthcafl,

confiding of hills and vallies, variegated with woods and orchards,

corrifields and meadows, with the river, which is in molt places a mile

over, and may be ieen a confiderable di fiance to the northward,
forming a number of bays and creeks. From thefoutheaflto the fouth-

wefl;,the city is fcreenfjd with hillsat different di(lances,and wefl, afar off

over the river and a large valley, the profpeft is bounded by a chain of

ilupendous mount^iins, called the Katts-kill, running to the wefl north

wefl, which add magnificence and fublimity to the whole fcene..

Upwards of twelve hundred lleighs entered the city daily, for fever-

al days logethecj in February, 1786, loaded with grain of various

kinds, boards, fli ingles, Haves, hoops, iron ware, flone for building,

firewood, and fundry articles of provifion for the market, from which
fome idea may be formed of the advantage of its fituation, with refpe6l

to tiie co'unliy adjacent, which is every way extenfive and fertile,

particularly weflward. The original proprietors of Hi'Jfon ofiered

to purchaie a tratlof land adjoining the fouth part of the city of Al-

bany, and were conilrained, by a refuLal of the propolicion, to become
competitors for the commerce of the no»-thern country, when oth-

er wife they would have added great wealth and confequence to Albany.

Poughkeepfie is-the fhire town of Dutchefs county, and is fituated

upon the eafl fide of Hudfon's river, and north of Wapping kill or

creek. It is a pleafant little town, and has freqaently been the feat of

the ftate governTient,

D u. Lanfinburgh,
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Lanfinburgh, formerly called the: New City, ftands on thceaft fide

of the Hudlon, juft oppo(ite the fouth branch of Mohawk river, and

9 miles north of Albany. It is a very flourifhing place, pl'eafantly fitu-

atcd on a plain at the loot of a hill.

Kingfton is the county town of Ulfter. Before it was burnt by the

Britifh, in 1777. it contained about 200 houles, regularly built on

an elevated dry plain, at the mouth cf a little pleaiant flream, calkd

Eufopuskill or creek, tliat empties into the Iludfon ; but is nearly two
miles well from the river. The town has been rebuilt.

Skcncttady is fixteen miles northwell of Albany, in Albany county,

fituated on the banks of the Mohawk river. The town is- coir.patt

and regular, built of brick, and, excepting a few, in the old Dutch
llylcj on a rich flat of low land, furrounded with hills. The windings

of the river through the town, and the fields, which are often over-

flowed in the fpring. afford a beautiful prolpeft about harvell time.

As it is at the foot of navigation on a long river, which pailes through

a veiy fertile country, one would iuppofc it to embrace much of the

commerce of it ; but originally knowing no other than the fur trade,

lince the revolution the place has decayed, and no advantage been
taken of its happy fituation.

Plattfburgh is an exteiifive' townfliip in Clinton county, fituated

on the welt margin of Lake Champlain. From the Ibuth part of the

town the mountains trund away wide from the lake, and leave a

charming tratl of excellent land, of a rich Icam, well watered, and
about an equal proportion fuitable for meadow and for tillage. The
land rifes in a gentle afcent for feveral miles from the lake, of which
every farm will have a delightful view. Seven years ago, this town-
fhip and the whole county indeed, which at prclcnt contains leveral

thouland inhabitants, was a wiidernef s ; now they have a houfe for pub-
lic worfhip, a court houfe andgoal,thc courts of common pleas and gen-

eral lefl'ionsof the peace, fu here twice in a year; they have artizansof'al-

molt every kind among them, and furnifli among thcmfelves all the mate-
rials for building, glals excepted. Polite circles may here be found, and
thegenteel traveller be entertained with the luxuries of a Icaport, a tune
on the harpficord, and a philofophical converlaiion. This,with many o-

ther inflducds of the kind, ferve to verify a prophetic remark, in a letter

of Congrcis to their conllituents, written in a lime of gloomy def-

pondency, to the following purport : " \'afi lakes and rivers, icarce-

ly known or explore.!, whole waters have rolled for ages in filcnce

arid obfcuriiy to the ocean, andextenfive wildernclles of fertile foil,

the dwelling place of lavage Leafts, fliall yet hear the din of induILiy,

become fublcrvicnt to commerce, and boall delightful villas, giidcu
Ipircs and Ipaciows cities riling on their banks, and fields loaded wiih
the fruit of cultivation."

Ar.R n u LTVRK AND Ma N u F A c TV P. F s.] Ncw Yol k is confider-

ably behind her neighbours in New England, New Jerdy, and Pcnn-
fylvania, in pomt of improvements in agiiciiltuic and lTlanufattule^.

Among other icalons for this deficiency, that of want of cntcrpn/e in

the inhabitanis IS not the lealf. Indeed their local advantages have
bccnfuch as that liicy have grown lich wiih(>ul cnttrprize. Belidcs,
lands liavc hitlicrto been cheap, and. farms of courle large, and ii re-

•juircs much Icis ingenuity to laifc looobuflicls of wheat upon 60 a-

iics of land, than to railcthc lame quantity i>i^on 30 acres. So long

ihcrciorc
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therefore as the farmer in New York can have 60 acres of land, to

Vaile 1000 bufhels of wheat, lie will never trouble himfelf to find out
how he can raife the fame quantity upon half the land. It is popula-
tion alone that (lamps a value upon lands, and lays a foundation for high
improvements in agriculture. When a man is obliged to maintain a fam-
ily on a fmall farm, his invention is exercifed to find out every improve-
ment that may render it more produ6live. This appears to be the

greaf: reafon why the lands on Delaware and Connetlicut rivers, pro-
duce to the farmer twice as much clear profit, as lands in equal quan-
tity and of the fame quality upon the Hudfon. If the preceding ob-
fervations be jud, improvements will keep pace with ^population and
the increailng value of lands. Another caule which has heretofore

operated in preventing agricultural improvements in this flate, has
been their government, which, in the manner it was condutted un-
til the revolution, was extremely unfavourable to improvements of al-

moft every kind, and particularly in agriculture. The governors were
many of them land jabbers, bent on making their fortunes; and be-
ing inverted with power to do this, they either engrofled for them-
Telves, or patented away to their particular favourites, a very gieat

proportion of the whole province. This, as has been before obferved,

proved an cffeftual bar to population, and of courfe, acccording 10

OUT prefcnt hypothefis, has kept down the price of lands, and fo

prevented improvements in agriculture. it ought to be obferved, in

this conne^lion, that thefe overgrown eflatcs could bs cultivated on-
ly by the hands of tenants, who, ha ing no right in the foil, and
no certain profpeft of continuing upon the farm which they held at

the will of their landlord, had no motives to make thofe expenfive
improvements, which, though not immediately productive, would
prove very profitable in fome future period. The tenant, dependent
on his landlord for his annual fupport, confines his views and im-
provements to the prefont year; while the independent freeholder,

- lecure of his eftaie for himfelf and his fuccelfors, carries his views in-

to futurity, iind early lays the foundation for growing improvement.
But thefe obftacles have been removed, in a great meafure, by the re-

volution. The genius of the government of this Hate, however, ftill

favours large monopolies of lands, which have, for iome years back
been granted, without regard either to quantity or fettlement. The
fine fertile country of the Mohawk, in Montgomery county, whick
was formerly poffeiTed by Sir William Johnlon, and other land job-
bers, who were enemies to their country, has been forfeited to the hate,

and is now I'plit up into freehold eilates, and fettling with altoniihing
rapidity.

The loregoing obfervations will in a great meafure account for the
great negleft of manulattural improveinenis. Mr. Smith in his hillory

of Nevv York, more than thirty years ago, oblerved, '• it is much ow-
ing to the difproportion between the number of our inhabitants, and'
the vait trafts ftiU remaining to be fettled, that we have not as yet,

entered upon fc»rcely any other manufaftures, than fuch as are indil-

penfibly necelfary for our home convenience." This lame caufe has
operated ever fi nee, in the fame way, though not, of late, in the fame
degree.

Great improvements in agricaltu-.e cannot be expefted (unlefs they
are made by a fe,v individuals who have a particular genius for thdt

D d 2 bufinsfs;
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bufinefs) fo long as lands arc plenty and cheap ; and improvemcnf^ in

-nanufatlures never precede, but invariably follow improvements in

ajrnculturc. Thefc obfcrviitions apply more particularly to the coun-

try. The city of New York, contains a great number of people, who

arccmplovrd in various kinds of manufadures. Among many other

articles manufafturcd in this city arc wheel carnages of all kinds,

loaJ iupar, bread, beer, fhoes and boots, faddlery, cabinet work, cutlery,

hais, wool cards, clocks, watches, potteis ware, umbrellas, all kinds of

mathematical and mufical inltrumcnts, {hips and every thing necelfary

for their equipment. Ghfs works, and feveral iron works, have been

cftatjlifhcd in diflcrcnt parts of the country, but they never till lately

have been very produttive, owing folcly to the want of workmen, and

the hi^h price of labour, its neccffary conlequence. The internal rc-

fourcel and advantages for thcfe nr.anufatlories, fuch as ore, wood, wa-N

tcr, hearth Hone, proper fituations for bloomcries, forges and all kinds

of 'water works, are immenfe. There arc feveral paper mills in the

flatc, which arc worked to advantage. The manufafture of maple

fugar, within a few years part, has become an objed't of great importance.

As many as 300 chefts of 4colb. each, wcie made in the thinly

inhabited county of Otfego, in the year 1791 ; befidcs large ouan-

tities, fuihcicntfor home coniumption, in othcrncwly Iculcd parts

t)f the flate.
. , ^ ^ ^ .'

Trade.] The fituation of New ^ ork, wun rcfped to foreign-

markets, has decidedly the pvcfercncc to any of the Uaics. It has at

«11 fcafons of the year, a fhori and eafy acccfs to the ocean. \Vc

have already mentioned that it commands the trade of a great propor-

tion of the bcft fettled, and beft cultivated parts of the United States.

Kew York has not been uni»indful of her fuperior local advantages,

but has availed herlclf of them to their full extent.

Their exports to the Well Indies arc, bilcuit, peas, Indian corn,

apples, onions, boards, Haves, horfcs, Ihccp, butter, chteic, pjcklcd

cyllers, beef and pork. But wheat is the (laplc commodity of the

naie,of which no lefs than 677.700 bufliels wcicc.xpoited in the year

1775, befidcs 2,555 tons of bread, and 2,828 tons of Hour. Jnlpcd-

ors of flour arc appointed to prevent impcfitions, and tti ice th.a none

is exported hut that which is deemed by them merchantable. \Veil

India goods arc received in return for thcic articles. Bclides the above

mentioned articles, are exported Haxleed, cotton wool, faifaparilla^

foflce, indigo, licc, pig iron, bar iion, pot afli, peail afh, furs, cecr

Ikins, log V ood,fuflic, mahogany, bees, wax, oil, Madeira wmc^run^,

tar, pitrli, turpentine, whale hns, hdi, fugars, mobiles, lalt, tobacco,

lard, &c. hut moll of thclc articles arc m.poitcd lor iccxpoiiation.

'Ihc trade of this Hate has greatly incrcaicd liiicc the revolution, and

ihc balance is almuft conllantly in its favour. The exports to foreign

parts, for the year ending bept. 3olhi79i, conhlling principally of

the articles above enumerated, amounted to 2,51(1,197 duihirs. 1 his

Hate owns Ab.bzb tons of Hiipping, bcfidcs whicn Hie finds employ-

ment for ab«>ut .jo COO tons of foreign vellcls.

Mkuuinai bi-RiNGS.j Thc n-.uft noted Ipnngs in tlus Hate arc

thofc of Saratoga, 'i hey arc cigiit or nine in number, lituated in ih»

margin of a mailh, foimcd by abiancbof KayadaiuUoia Cicck, about

twelve miles well from thc confluence of ^"llh. «. icck, and Ilud-

lon's rivci. Thcv arc funoundcd by a reck of a peculiar kind^

lotmcd
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formed by pctr»faftions. One of them, however, more par-
ticulaily attradls the attention ; it rifes above the fuiface of the

earth five or fix feet, in the form of a pyramid. The aperture in

the top, which dlfcovers the water, is perfe6lly cylindrical, of about
nine inches diameter. In this the water is about twelve inches below
the top, except at the time of its annual dilcharge, which is common-
ly in the beginning of lummer. At all times it appears to be in as

great agitation as if boiling in a pot, although it is extremely cold.

The fame appearances obtain in the other fprings, except that the fur-

rounding rocks are of different figures, and the water flows regularly

from them.
By obfervation and experiment, the principal impregnation of tht

•water is found to be a fofulc acid, which is predominant in the tafte.

It is alfo flrongly impregnated with a faline fubftance, which is very
difcernible in the tafte of the water, and in the tafte and fmell of the

petrified matter about it. From the corroiive and diffolving nature of
ihe acid, the water acquires a chalybeate property, and receives into

its compofition a portion of calcareous earth, which, when feparated,

lefembles an. impure magncfia. As the different fprings have no ef-

fential variance in the nature of their waters, but the proportions of
the chalybeate impregnation, it is rendered probable that they are de-

rived from one common fourcc, but flow in feparate channels, where
they have connexion with metalic bodies, in greater or lels propor-
tions. The Itomachs of fome females however, are fo delicate, as to

perceive a difference in the effe£l and operation of the different

fprings.

The prodigious quantity of air contained in this water, makes a-

nother diftinguifhing property of it. This air, ftriving for enlarge-

ment, produces the fermentation and violent a£l;ion of the water be-

fore defcribed, A fteV' the water has flood a fmall time in an open
veffel (no tight one will contain it) the air efcapes, the water becomes
vapid, and loofesall that life and pungency wh'ch diftinguifh it when
firlt taken from the pool. The particles of diffolved earth are depo-
fited as the water flows off, which, with the combination of the falts

and fixt air, concrete and form the rocks about the fprir.gs.

As to the quality of thefe medicinal fprings, to moft people who
drink the waters, they are at firft very difagreeable, having a ftrong,

brackilh, briny tafte ; but ufe in a great meafure takes off the nauie-

oufnefs, and renders them palatable, and to many, very grateful. Up-
on a few they operate as an emetic ; upon moft as cathartic and
diuretic. They may be taken in very large quantities vv'ithout fenfi-

ble injury, or difagreeable operation.

The following curious experiments made on thefe waters, are extraft-

ed from Dr. Mitchell's Journal.

"A young turkey held a few inches above the water in the crater of

the lower fpring, was thrown into convulfions in lefs than iialf a mi-
nute, and gnfjing, fhewed figns of approaching death ; but on remov-
al from that place, and expofure to the frefh air, revived and became
lively. On iinmerfion again for a minute in the gas, the bird was taken

out languid and motionlefs.

A (ruail dog put into the fame cavity, and made to breathe the con-

tained air, was, in lefs than one minute, thrown into convuliivc mo-
tions—made to pant for breatli, and l.adly to lofe entirely the power

D d 3 f
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to cry or move : when taken out, he was too weak to ftana, but foon,

in the common air, acquired flrength enough to rile and ftagger away=

A trout recently caught, and brifkly fvvirriming in a pail of brook

water, was carefully put into a veffel juft filled from the ipring ; the

fifh was inftantlv agitated with \nolent convulfions, gradually loft the

capacity to move and poife itlelf, giew ftupid and inienfible, and in a

few minutes was dead.

A candle repeatedly lighted and let down near the furface of the

water, was fuddenly exlinguiflied, and not a veftige of light or fire

icmiiined on the wick.

A bottle filled with the water and fhaken, emits fuddenly a large

quantity of aerial matter, that either forces out the cork, or makes a

way befide or through it, or burfts the veffel.

A quantity of wheaten flour, moiflened with this v/ater and kneaded
into douch, when made into cakes and put into a baking pan, role,

during the application of heat, into light and fpungy bread, without

the aid of yeaft or leaven.

From which it appears that the air extricated from the water is prc-

cifely fimilar to that produced by ordinary fermentation.

Some lime water, made of ftalatlites biought from the fubterranean

caveat Rhincbec, became immediately tuibid on mixtuie with the

fpring water, but when the water had been lately drawn, the precipi-

tate was quickly re-diffolved.

Some of the rock furrounding the (^(^ring, on being j^ut into the

fire, calcined to quick- lime, and flacked very well.

When the aerial matter has evaporated, the water lofes it; tranlpar-

ency and lets fall a calcarious fcdnnent.

Whence it is true, that the gas is aerial acid, that the rock is lime-

ftone, and that by means of the former the ^pteter becomes capable of
dilTolving and conveying the iatler.

Great numbers of people, under a variety of maladies, ?efort to thefe

fprings, and many find lelief, a.nd a conliderable number a complete

cure, particularly in bilious diforders, lalt rheum, and relaxations.

But as the waters are unfriendly and even fatal in fome di(g>rders, they

ought to be ufed under the diretlion of a phyhcian thoroughly ac-

quainted with the qualities of the waters, and the difeafes of the pa-

tients. Ignorant of the fuitablenefs of the waters to their complaints,

many have imprudently thrown away their lives in the u("e of them.

New Lebanon fprings are next in celebriif to thofe ol Saratoga.

New Lebanon, is a jilcafant village, fituated partly in a vale, and part-

ly on the declivity vf hills. The pool is fituated on a commanding
rminence, overlooking the valley, and furrounded with a few houfcs

which afford but indilTcicnt accommodations for the valetudiniirians

who refort here in learch of health. The waters have an agreeable

temperature, and arc not unpleafant fo the lalle. From the experi-

ments of Dr. Mitchill, it appears that the water coniairs no iron, no
lime, no neutral (alt, no fixed air, no other acid—that foap, unites ve-

ry well with the water, and makes a good lat;.er, and is excellent for

bleaching cloth5—that the fpring is a Thervut, and has a plenty of
limc-ftone in its neighbourhood. Its warmth is fo confidcrablc that

during the coolnefsol the morning, even in Augnft, copious vapours
are emitted by the pool and the Iticam which iiTucs from it. for a

qonfidcrablc dilbancc. But the evaporated .matter bus no peculiar o-

dour.
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4oui". From all which particulars^ taken together, this theory ration-

ally refults-—A quantity of iron and brimftone, fomewhere witlwn the

rnountain, are, by realon of their chemical affinity, in the aft of com-
bining into martial pyrites. During their aftion upon eacli other, heat

is produced, and pure air abforbed. The water running in the neigh-

bourhood of this bed of pyrites, borrows fome of its heat, and receives

alfo that part of the atmolpheric fluid which remains after the con-
lumption of the pure air, to wit,/oul or azotic gas. But as the heat is

€xcited in the bowels of a calcavious mountain, it happens that by the

combination of the lime /lone zvith a very fmall portion of the fulphur^ a

calcariovs kcpar is formed, which flying off in the form of hepatic gas^

gives an exceedingly flight tinfture to the water of the pool. Thefe
waters are ufed with fuccefs it is faid, in fcorbutic and rheumatic dif-

eafes, fait rheums, &c. but are pernicious to confumptive perfons.

In the new town of Renffalaer, nearly oppofite the city of

Albany, a medicinal fpring has lately been difcovered, combining mod
of the valuable properties of the celebrated waters of Saratoga.

Should further experiments confirm the favourable opinion already

entertained of this fpring, it will prove a fortunate dllcovery for the

city of Albany and for the country adjoining, as well as for the inva-

lids who annually refort to Saratoga, under many inconveniences and
at a great expenfe.

The fait fprings w« hav« already mentioned. The weight of a

bufhel of the fait made of thefe waters is 561b. and is equal in good-
nefs to that imported from Turks Ifland.

Minerals and Fossils.] This ftate embofoms vafl; quantities

of iron ore, Naturalifts have obferved that ore, in fwamps and pon-

dy ground, vegetates and increales. There is a filv^r mine at Piiil-

lipfourg, which prod«Hfs virgin filver. Lead is found in Herkemer
county, and fulphur in^Montgotnery, Spar, zink or fpelter, a femi

metal, magnez, ufed in glazings, pyrites, of a golden hue, various

kinds of copper ore, and lead and coal mines, are found in this ftate,

Alfo petrified wood, plafler of Paris, iflng glafs in flieets, talcs and
cryflals of various kinds and colors, flint, aibeftos, and feveral other

foffils. A fmall black ftone has alfo teen found, which vitrifies with

a fmall heat, and it is faid makes excellent glafs.

Literary and Humane Societies.] There are very few foci-

eties for improvement in knowledge or humanity in this ftate ; and
thefe few are in the city of New York. The firft is ' The fociely

for pronioting ufeful knowledge.' This fociety is upon an cftablifh-

ment flmil^r to other philolophical focieties in Europe and America,

but is not incorporated. The members meet once a month. Second-

ly, ' The fociety for the manumiftion of flaves and protetling fuch of

them as have been or may be liberated.' This (ociety meets once a

quarter. Both thefe focieties confill of gentlemen of the firft char-

a6ler in the city, and of fome in other parts of the ftate. Befides

thefe there is a marine fociety, a fociety for the reliel of poor debtors

confined in goal—A Manufafturing fociety, an Agricultural fociety

lately eftabliflied, of which the members of the legiflature are, ex ojjl-

ciis members, and a Medical fociety.

Literature, Colleges, Academies, &c.] Until the year 1754,
there was no college in the province of New \ork. The ftate of

literature, at that time, I fiiull give in the words of their hiftorian.

D^<1 4 'Our
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•• Our fchools are in the lowefl orc'.cr ; the inflruftors want inflruc-

tion, and through a long and fhamefiil ncglef^ ot all the arts and Ici-

encc?;, our common fpeech is extremely corrupt, and the evidences o^
a bad lallc, both as to thought and language, are vifible in all our pro-

ceedings, public and private." This may have been a ju(l icprcfenia-

tion at ihe time when it was written ; but much aileniion has hnce
been paid to education. There arc eight incorporated acadcm.cs in

different parts of the ftafe ; but many paits of the countiy are yet ci-

ther unfurnifhed with fchools, or the Ichools which they have are kept
by low, ignorant men, which are woric than none ; lor children had
belter remain in ignorance than be illy taught. We arc happy to add
that the legiflature have lately patronized collegiate and acaaemic ed-
ucation, by granting a large gratuity to the college and academics in

this fiaie, which, in addition to their Jormcr funds, renders their en-
dcwmcnis handfome, and adequate to their expenditures.

Kings college, in the city of New York, was principally founded
by the voluntaiy contributions of the inhabitants of the province, af-

fifted by the general affembly. and the corporation of Trinity church;
in the year 17,5.], a royal charter (and grar.t of mor f-y) being then ob-
tained, inc<)r|H>rating a number of gentlemen therein mentioned, by
the name of " The governors of the college of tiie province of N'ew*

York, in the ciiv of New Yoik, in Amenta ;
" and granting to them

and iheir lucceifors forever, among'.t various other rights and privi-

leges, the power of conferring all luch degrees, as are ulually confer-

red by either of the Englifh univerlities.

By the charier it was provided that the prefidrnl fliall always be a

member of the church of En^jlancl, and that a form of praver cnlktlcd
from the liturgy of lha( church, with a particularpraver for ilie college,

fhall be daily ufed, morning and cvenirg, in jHLioilege chapel ; at the

lAmc time, no tclt of their religions pcriualiiT^^aa renuirecl from any
of the fellows, profcHors or tutors; and the advantaoes of education
were equally extended to ffudents of all denominanons.
The building (which is only one third of tnc intended flruflurr)

confids of an elegant ftonc edifice, three coriiplete (lories high, wiiii

four flair cafes, twelve apartmenis in each, a chapel, hall, linrarv,

mufcum, anatomical thcatic, and a ichool fcr cxpcrimenal ph.lolo-

phy. •

The college is htuatcd on a dry gravf ',ly foil, about 1-0 yards fiom
the bank of liudlon's river, which it ovti looks ; cominaiiUing a molt
exlcnfivc and beautiful profpedl.

Since the revolution, the legiflature palu-l an »t\ conflituting twen-
ty one geniUmen (of whom l!.c governour and lieutenant g>vcrnour,
for the time beinj,;. ate members *.v ojfhrn] a bodv coipoiatc and p«jli-

IfC, by the name and flic of The icj^fusot the uoiveiliiy of the
ftate of New Yoik.' Thev arc eniruilcd with t'ne care of literaiuie

in gencial in the (laic, and have power to gtant chanwis of mtotpo-
ration for ctctt.ng colleges and acidemics iiuoughout the (late—aiclo
vifit thcle inilitutions as often as thry fhi.; tlim proper, and icpoit

ihcr (late to ihe legiflature once a yr^ar. „
King'h college, wh'ch we have al!r.if!v dclct'ii, is^now railed

Cori'MBiA CoiiKCE. This collee* , hy an ii' nf the lcg;flaiuic

pfllcd in the Ipring of 1 -87, was piu rndt r the < . . of c
j
gcuiUmen,

uho ate a body corporate, by ihc naiii, .i:»d ltyl< d J"Jte 1 ruKces of

Cclumbu
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Columbia College, in the city of New York.' This body poITefs all

fbe powers veiled in the governors of Kings college, before the revo-

lution, or in tlie regents or the univerlity, fince the revolution, i'o fai

as their power relpefted this inftitution. No regent can be a truftce

of any particular college or academy in the flate. The regents of the

univerfity have power to confer the higher degrees, and them only.

The college edifice, has received no additions fincethe peace. The
funds, exclulive of the liberal grant of the legiflature, amount to be-

tween twelve and thirteen thoufand pounds currency, the income of

which is iufficient for prefent exigencies.

This college is now in a thriving ft ate, and has about lOO fludents

in the four ciafTes, beiides medical itudents. The officers of inllrutbon

and immediate government, are a prefident, profeifor of mathematics
and natural philolophy, a profeflbr of logic andgeography, and a pro-

fellor of languages. A complete medical Jchool has been lately annexed
to the college, and able profelfors appointed by the trullees in every

branch of that important fcience, who regularly teach their relpedlive

branches^with reputation. The number of medical ftudentsis about 50,
and increafmg; the library and muleura were delhoyed during the war.

The philofophical apparatus is new and complete.

Of the eight incorporated academies, one is at Flatbufn, in Kings
county, on Long Illand, four miles from Brooklyn-ferry. It is lii-

uated in a pleafant, healthy village. The building is large, handfome
and convenient, and is called Erajmu< hall. The academy is flourifh-

ing, under the care of a principal and other fubordinate inftruttors.

There is another at Eaft Hampton, on the eaft end of Long Ifland ;

by the name of Cli NTON Academy. The others are in dilierent

parts of the ftate. Eefides thele there are Ichools eflabliflicd and
maintained by the «feintary contributions of the parents. A fpint

for literary improvement, is evidently difFufmgits influence through-

out the Hate.

Religion.]] The conftitution of this flate provides for « ,he free

cxercife and enjoyment of religious profeffion and worfliip, without

di(crim;nation or preference, within the flate, for all mankind.
Provided that the liberty ofconfcience hereby granted, fhall not be

fo conltrued as to excuie a£fs of licentioufnefs, or juflity pracliles in-

conlillent with the peace and fafety of the Hate.'

The various religious denominalions in this flate are the following,

Englilh Prelbyterians, Dutch reformed, Baptilfs, Epifcopalians,

Friends or Quakers, German Lutherans, Moravians, Methodilts,

Roman Catholics, Jews, Shakers, and a few of the followers of Ja-
mima VVilkinfon. The fhakers are principally fettled at New Leb-
anon, and the followers of Jemima Wilkinlon at Geneva, about

twelve miles S. W. of the Cayoga lake. For the peculiar fentiments

of thefe various religious fetts Ice the general account of the Uaitv.d

3tate>, under the article Religion.
• In April 1784, the legiflaiure of this Rate pafTed an aft enabling all

religious denomina'ions to appoint trultees, not lels than three or

more than nine, who. fhall be a body corporate, for the purpoie of

taking care of tie tesliiporalities of their relpeclive congrcg.itions, and
for tlie other pinporcs therein mentioned.

The miniftcii of every denomination in the ftate, are fupportcd by
the
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the voluntary contributions of the people, raifed, generally, by fubr

lcrintion,or by a tax upon the pews ; except the Duch churches in New
Voi k, Skcnefciadv and Kingdon, which have, except the two lad, large

ellat&s confirmed by a charter. The Epifcopal church alfo in New
York poncllcs a very large eftate in and near the city.

CoNSTiru r I ON and Courts or Justice.] The prefent con-

flirulinn of the ftatc was edablifhcd by convention authoiifed for the

purpofe, April 20. 1777.

'Jhe fuprcmeleginative powers of the flate are vefled in two branch-

es, a Scnaie and Affcmbly. The members of the fenate are eletted by
the freeholders of the Hate, who pollels freehold cHates to the value

of 100-. clear of debts. For the purpole o^ cletling fenatorsjthe ftaie

is divided into four great dillrivts, each of which choofes a certain

number, viz.

Southern Diflrift,

including the,

counties uf

New York,
Suffolk,

Wed Cheder,
Kings,

Queens,
Richmond,

•Z

Middle
Didridl

{Dutchefs,
Ulder,
Orange.

Six,

,,r n C Albanv, 7 I I? n C ^^
Uenernl ., ' '

f c- I
laUern ) ,

^^ /I Lx -k Mont-Vbix. ^^ ix f-i
"<L"

Didri^l ) V Didiict )^,,
(^
gomery, 3 |

(.""

Wafh ington,

mbcrLmd,
Gloucejitr,

Three,

The fenators are divided by lot into four claiFes, fix in each clafs,

and numbcicd, fird, fecund, third, and fourth. 1 he Icais of the fiid

clafs aie vacated at ihe expiration of one year—.the fecond, at the

expiration t>f the next, &c. and their places filled by new eletlions.

Thus a fmall change is made in the {cnate o^Py year ; but three

fourths of the members remaining, prcferve a knowledge of the bufi-

nefs of a former fcRion. A majority of tiie fenate is recellary to do
huhnefs, and esch branch of the legidature has a negative upon the

other.

The legiflaturc can at any time alter this divifion of the flate for the

choice of fenators ; and an increafe of eleftors in any di drift, to

the amount of one twenty fourth of the elcftors in the whole date,

entitles the did! ift to another fenator. But the number of fenatois

can never exceed one hundred.
The alfembly of the ilate is compofed of rcprelcntatives from the

fcvcral counties, cUolen annually in May in the following piopoi-

tion :

For the city and county of New York, nine.

For the city and county of Albany, feven.

For Dutchefs,
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fTid inhabitants fhall be taken, and the reprcfentalion apportioned
according to the number of ele£iors in each county.

Every male inhabitant of full age, who has refided in the ftate fix

months preceding the clay of eleftion, and poffeffing a freehold to the

value of twenty pounds, in the county where he is to give his vote
;

or has rented a tenement therein of the yeaily value of forty fhillings,

and has been rated and a6lually paid taxes, is entitled to vote for

reprefentatives inaffembly. The freedom of the cities of New York
and Albany, likewife entitles a perfon to the privilege of voting for

members of affembly in the city or county where he refides. The me-
thod of voting is now by ballot, but fubjeft to alteration by the legil-

lalure. The houfe of affembly, a majority of which is neceffary to

proceed to bufinefs, choofes its ownfpeaker, and is a judge of its own
privileges.

In all debates on great queftions, the houfe refolves itfelf into a

committee of the whole—the fpeaker leaves the chair, and a chairmari

is appointed for the occafion. After the bufinefs is completed, the

committee rifes—the fpeaker takes the chair—and the chairman re-

ports to the houfe the proceedings of the committee. How far this

imitation of the Britifh houfe of commons is fupported by good realons

It may not be eafy to determine. Certain it is, that in other legiflatureg,

the proceedings are equally well condutlcd without this formality.

The number of reprelentatives is limited to three hundred. The
prefent number is fixty five.
' The fupreme executive power of the (late is veiled in a governor,

(in whofe abfence a deputy governor is appoinedto ferve) chofen once
in three years by the freemen of the flate ; the lieutenant governor is,

by his office, prefident of the fenate ; and. upon an equal divifion of

voices, has a cafling^Vote ; but has no voice on other occafions. The
governor has not a feat in the legiflature ; but as a member of the

council of revifion and council of appointment, he has avail influ-

ence in the Itate.

The council of revifion is compofed of the chancellor, the judges of

the fupreme court, or any of them, and the governor. This council is

empowered to revif'e all bills which have paffed the two houles of the

legiflature, and if it fiiall appear to the council that fuch bills ought not

to pafs into laws, they fliall be returned to the houfe in which they

originated, with the objections of the council, in writing. The houie

fliall then proceed to reconfider the bills, with the objeftions, and if

notwithftanding, two thirds of the houle Ihall agree tu the bills, they

fhall be fent to the othqr houle, where they fhall be rcfionfidercdand

the affent of two thirds of the members pafs them into laws. But if

a bill is not returned in ten days, it becomes a law of courfe.

The fubordinate officers of the flate are appointed by ihe coundl of

app immcnt, which is compofed of one fenator from each diltrid, to Lc

chofen annually by the legililature, with the governor, or in his abfence,

the lieutenant governor or the prefident of the fenate, who has a

calling vote only.

All military officers bold their commiffions dui ing pleafurc. The chan-

cellor, the judges of the fu.preme court, and the firft judge of each county

court, hold their offices during good behaviour. 1 hefe officers can

hold no other office at the fame (ifiT^'j except that of delegate to con-

Sheriffs
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SherifTsand coroncrsarc appoined annually, andean fervc but fout'

years lucccnivcly.

A comt of errors and impeachment is inflitutcd, compofcd of th«

prcfident of the Icnate, the (cnate, chancellor and judges of thcfupreme

court, or the iniijor part 4)f them, unc'er the regulation of the lcg;llaturc.

The i)Owcr of nnpeachnient is veiled in the houlc of reprcfentatives,

and «hcuiemh<;rson trial mud befworn.

Bchdes the court of tMrc)rs and impcdchmcnt, there is firfl, a Court of

Chancery, con'aiimg Ci{ n chancellor, appointed by the council of ap-

pointment, who holds his oflice during good behaviour, or until he

ativeat theageof fixty years. Secondly, a ^npr.me Court, the judges of

'.vhich aic appointed in the fame manner and tor the fame time as the

chancellor. This is acircuit court. Thirdly, (Vk7?()' Coi<r/i, held in each

county, the judgrs of which ar**, appointed inthe manner above men-
tioned, and the Hi li judge holds his oflice during good behaviour, or

nnt;l be arrive at at the age of 60 vears. lielides theic, there arc the

jufticcs' courts, court of probates, court of admiialty, court of exche-

quer, a court ol o.er and terminer and general goal delivery,' and
court of cjuartcr feflions.

ThtL piacl;icc in the fupreme court, to which an appeal lies from
th^AiM ts below, is in imitation of the courts of common pleas and
Jdng's bench in England.

Ail fiee governments abound with lawyers. Where m-n
have the privdege of tiiinklng and acting for thcmfclvcs, they will

involve themiclvcs in debt and quarrel with their neighbours. In

proportion to the debts and dilputcs of the people, lawyers will mul-
tiply. Of the!e America fuimnies a plentilul growth, and New
Yoik ha? its fliare, as it contains not lefs than 120 iiccnied attorneys.

In ihis flate, trie prailice of law is conforn.ed ^ ihc Knglifli mode,
and is perhaps better regulated than in the other^llatcs. 1 he Icvcral

degrees in the poteluon—the number of ci iticl examinations that

candidates arc obliged to pals through before they can be admitted as

rounfcllors in the higher courts ; together with the time of fludy re-

quired bv the rules of admidion, render an acccls to the firll honors
of the bar (o diilicult as to preclude ignorant pretenders to the im-
portant fciericeof la'.v. New ^'ork can boall of many eminent char-

*6lers in ail the learned profeflions, and has fuinifhed Aineiica with
lomc of her moil able legill.itors. It is, however, to be (eared that a too

ri'^id adherence to the toims of legal procels in lingland, has fome-
timcs perplexed the road to jullice, and prevented valuable improvc-
n;:nts in the practice, not only of this but ot molt of the other States.

Military Str t ncth.] By ofiicial returns of the mil ilia of this

S'alc, made to thcgo>crnot by the adjutant general, it apjjcars that

ilic total number in tySt), was 42,(179; 1790— .14.259; 1791—50«399-
.'^eiides thcfc there aic as many as 5000 or 6coo ot the niditia in tne
new (cttlcments, who arc not yet organized.

Kf)r.Ts, ^•c.'\ Tliele air. piincipally in ruins. The dennilition of
'^r fort in the ci'y of New York has been mentioned. Remains of
•he forlificalions on Long Illand, Voik Illand, Uhiie IMains, W'clh
.'oint and other places, aie (till vifible. Tort Stanwix, built by the
J'.mifh in 1 75IN at the expcnlc, it is faid <»f 6o,Oco/. is 107 miles weft-
•.•. ard of Skciictlitdv, on an ariiiicial eminence U>i(lcring on the Mo-
iiavvk river, and in travelling this dillancc, vou ].i'> fort Hunter, Foit

.•\nlhony, Tort Plain, Fort Hcrkcmcr and tort :>uMi\ler. As you
proceed
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JJroceed wellward of Fort Stanwix, you pafs Fort Bull, artd Fort
Breweton, ac the weft end of Oneida Lake. Fort George is at the
ibuth end of Lake George. At the point where Lake George com-
municates with Lake Ciiamplain, is the farnoUb poil of Ticondcroga,
by which word the Canadians underfland 'it/i/y. The worksj at this

place, are in I'uch a ftate of delapidation, thit a Itranger can fcarcely

form an idea of their conltruction. Tiiey are, however, lituated on
luch high ground as to command the comnmnication between the

lakes George and Champlain. Oppofite, or. ihe louth lide of the

water that empties out of Lake George, is a mountain, to appearance
inaccelfable, called Mount Defiance, wiiere General burgoyne m thtj

late war, with a boldnefs, lecrecy and difpatcli ahnolt unparalleled,

conveyed a number of cannon, llores and troops. The cannon weic
railed by large brafs taclesfiom tree to nee, iind from rock to rock,

over dens of rattle fnakes, to the funimit, which .entirely commands
the woiks of Ticonderoga. This circumllance, muit ever be coniid-

ered as a full juflification of General Sinclair's I'udden retreat with the

American army, and the obfervation which he made, on his trial, in

his own defence, that, " though he had loit a poll he had laved a
State," was afterwards veriliedi

Crown Point is 15 miles north of Ticonderoga on Lake Cham-
plain. The fort at this place, in which a Britilh garrifon was always
kept, from the reduftion of Canada, till the American Revolution,
was themofl regular, and the mofl expenfive of any ever conftruttedj

and fupported by the Britifli government in N. America. The waih
are of wood and eartli, about 16 feet high, and 20 ic^ thick, and
nearly 150 yards Iquare ; furrouuded by a deep and broad ditch, cui

through a i'olid rock. It (lands on a riling ground perhaps 200 yards
from the Lake, with which there was a covered way, by which tlic

garnlon could be fupplied with water in tinifc oi a fiege. The only gatu

opens on the north towards the lake, wheic there was a draw bridg«.

On the right and left, as you enter the fort, are a row of ILon'e bai-

racks,not inelegantly built, (ufficient to contain i :oo or 2ocott0ops; the

parade is between them, and is a flat i'mooth rock. There were feveral

out works, which are now in ruins, as ii the principal foit, CKce^^
the walls, and the walls of the barracks, which Itiil remain.

Banks.] There are two or three incorporated Banks in the city

of New York, befides a branch of the national bank, and oiidhas latelv

been eflablifhied in tiie city of Albany.
Mode of raising I nte r n al Tax es.J The legifiature fix upon

the fum to be railed, and apportion it amOng thfe leVeial countie.-;.

This being done, the fuperviiors, one Iron) each towniliip in tJic u-
ipp.ttive ( ounties, alienable and aHign to each tovv'nlhip its proportio:i

of tlie quota of the county. The fuperviior iuid ailtiTois in eat is

townfhip, then apportion their quota among the individuals of iiu

townfliip, according to the value of their real and perfonal cilatt;. .

The tax, thus laid, is coilecled by the collcttor of the lownfliip, ar..i

Uidgcd with the county ireafurer, who tranfmits it to the trealurcr ci"

the Slate.

Finances,! A variety of circumflances have confpired to fill tl c

trealury of this flate ;.and wliolly to lupeifcde ibe necellity C)f la;;.;-

tion for leveral years pafl ; Jir/l, conhfcations and economical ma; -

a^cment of that property

—

fcond, (ales of unappropriated lands ; au-i

,7(1 J.
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third, a duty on itnports previous to the ellablifhment of the Federal

Government The two former were fold for continental certificates,

at a time when the credit of the Itate was perhaps above tjie par

of the Union, which was the caufe of getting a large fum of the pub-
lic debt into the treafury of the ftate at a depreciated value. Thelc
certificates, fince the funding lyllem came into operation, added to

the ailumcd (late debt, a vaft quantity of which was aUo in the trea-

lury, foims an enormous mals of propcity, yielding an annuity of up-
wards of loooco dollars; and when the deferred debt fhall be-

come a 6 per cent. Rock this annuity will be increafed to upwards of
2G0;000 dijUars.

The ability of the (late, therefore,is abundantly competent to aid pub-
lic inftitutions of every kind, to make roads, creil bridges, open canals,

and to pufh every kind of improvement to the moll defuable length,

it could be wiflied, that thole citizens who were exiled during the

war, and whofc property was expofed during its continuance to wanton
depredations, could be thought of by a legidature poUclUng (o fully

the means of difcriminaling this unhappy clafs of fuflcrers, and mak-
ing them compenfation for their voluntary lacriStes.

Curiosities.] In the county of Montgomery is a fmall, rapid

flieam, emptying into Scroon Lake, weft of Lake George ; it runs

under a hill, the bafe of which is 60 or 70 yards diameter, forming a

moft curious and beautiful arch in the rock, as white as inow. 1 he
fury of the water and the roughnels of the bottom, added to the ter-

rific noiie within, has hitherto prevented any perlbn from palFing

through the chafm.
In the townfliip of Willfborough in Clinton county, is a curious

Split Rock. A point of a mountain, which projedted about 50 yards
into Lake Champlain, appears to have been broken by lome violent

fliock of nature. It js removed from the main rock or mountain a-

bout 20 feet, and the oppofite fides fo exatlly fuit each other, that one
needs no other proof of their having been once united. The point
broken Oil contains about half an acre, and is covered with wood.
The height of the rock on each fide the filfure is about 12 feet.

Round this point is a Ipacious bay, fheltered from the fouthwcft and
northwell windb by thefurrounding hills and woods. On the wcik
fide arc four or five finely cultivated farms, which altogether, at certain

fealons, and in certain lituations, forms one of the molt beautiful

lancllcapes imaginable " Sailing under this coafl for (cvcral miles be-
fore you tome to Split Rock, the mountains rude and barren, (eem to"

hangover the palfenger and threaten dcltrudion.—A water, boundleC;.
to the light, lies before him—man feels his own litllencis, and infidel-

ity itfclf pays an unwilling homage to the crealor.-^Inllanlly andun-
rNpe^.tedly ilic fienc changes, and peeping with greedy eve, through
'he fillurc, natuie prelcnts to the view a lilver balon, a verdant lawn— .1 humble cottage—a golden haivell—a majedic forcll—a lofty moun-
tain, an a/uie fky, riling one above another '< in jull gradation to the
ai-iiaving whole."*
" A lew monihs aao a very extraordinary rivcrn, at a place, railed

f>y the Indians, Scpakot, on the clfate of the Mils Rutlcns, at Ryhn-
bcck, in Dutchels county, was dilcovercd. A lad, by chance, palling

near
.Mr.iM. [.. Woohey of Pl.itllbtirgh. To fhis iiw'eiiioiiscnillcman, tlic

3'i'li'jr is indebted (or niiiirli valuilili; ii'dorm.nion c«aK>:rp.:'!g ClmtJii count).
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near its entrance, which lay between two huge rocks on the declivity

oi a Itcep hill, on prying intolhe gloomy recels, faw the top of a lad-

der, by which hedeicended about ten feet, and found himfclf \v. a

fubierraneous apartment, more capacious than lie then chole lo invefl-

jgate.—He found, however, that it had been the abode of perfons,

wno probably during the war not daring to be leen openly, had taken

ihelter there, as bits of cloth, and pieces of leather were Icatiered a-

bout its floor. He then left the place, and little more was thoughrt

of it, until three weeks ago, the writer of this account made one
of a large party who wenc from the feat of a gentleman in the

neighbourhood, on purpole to examine it. We found its entrance mucli

fmaller than we expetted, and with fome difficulty gained the ladder,

by means of which the re;naining defcent was made tolerably eafy.

Two young ladies were with us, who had heroifm enough to maka the

trophimium tour with us. We had fix candles to fcrutinize the receiTes

of the apartment, where, perhaps, light, for upwards of five thcufand

years belore, had never gleamed. VVc found the cave divided by a nar-

row pallage into tw© divilions ; the firll being about ieventeen feet iii

length, and lolovv that a child of eight yearsold could but jull walk up-

right in it—the breadth is about, eight or ten feet. The iecond bet-ween

twelve and fourteen feet in length, but much higher and broader

than the firll. In this laft room we found that three bats had takcri

up their winter quarters, and hung fufpended from the roof, as it were,

by the very tips of their wings. But what makes the cave peculiar-

ly worthy of notice is the petrifying equality ol the water, that by a

gentle oozing, continually drops from every part of the ceiling, th«

whole of wnich exaclly relembles a mill gutter in a frofty morning,
with a thouland ificles impending. Thcie concretions are formed by
the water, and probably are conlhantly incieahng. They have in dlmoit

every relpeft tae appearance oF iixcles, and may be broken off by the

hand if not more than two inches in circumference. They appear of

aconiiltence much like indurated lime, almoft tranlparent, and *re all

pcrloiaieJ quite dirough the whole lengtn,wuri a hole of the Ijze oj-"

that in a tobacco pipe, through whicii aperture the walcr unremit-

tedly drops, although very flow. When a perfon is in the remoteit

rootii, and the ligats are removed into the fiiil, thofe pendant drops of
water make an appearance more fplendid than can Le well imagmed.
borne of thole ftony iiicles have at length reached the bottom of the

cave, and now form pillars, fomc of mure than two feet in girth, of
the appearance of marl^le and alrnoll as hard. Ihey put one in mind
©f buloinon's Jachinand Boaz—imagination very eafily giving theuji

pedeltals and cUapiters and even vvreuiticn work.
But wiiatwemoll admired, was the flicleton of a large fnake, turned

into lolid Itone by the.petrifying quality of the water belore mentioned.

it was with fome ditficulty torn up with an axe from the rock it lay up-
on (fomj of which adhered to it) and is now m the poflctlion of the re-

later.

XVe found the inmofl: recefles of this cavern very warm, and experienc-

ed the want of free air, by a diflicult reloiratiun, altnough the candles

burnt very clear.*"

Indians."] The body of the Six Nations, inhabit in the weflern

parts of ihisllate. The principal pait of the Mohawk tribe rchde
on

• Mairaef.uletti Ma?;azir.e for Nyv. i-<jz.
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on Grand river, in Upper Canada ; and there are two villages of Sent
ecas on the Allegany river, nciir the north line of Pennfylvania, and a

few Dclawaics and bkawaghkees, on ButFaloe Creek. Including thele,

and the Stockbridge and Mohcgan Indians, who have migraicd and
ictllcd in the vicinity of Oneida, there are, in the Six Nations, ac-

cording to an accurate eftimate lately made by the Rev. Mr. Kirkland,

milhonaiy among ihem, 6330 louls. He adds, that among ihefe there

is comparatively but very few children.

The following extradl of a letter from Mr. Kirkland to the Author,

Vill give the reader an idea of the charadlers, which .iccording to In-

dian tradition, are excluded from the happy country. " The region

of pure Ipirits, the Five Nations call EJkan. tie. The only characters

w hich, according to iheir traditions, cannot be admitted to participate

of the pleafures and delights of this happy country, are reduced to

three, viz. fuicidcs—the dilobedient to the counfels of the chiefs, and
fuch as pat away their wives on account of pregnancy. According
to their tradition there is a gloomy, falhomlefs gulph. near the borders

of the delightful manlions of Efkananc, over which all good and
brave Ipirilb pafs with lafely, under the condu6l of a faithful and fkil-

ful guide, appointed for that purpofo ; but when a luicide, or any of
the above mentioned characters, approaches this gulph, the conductor,

who pollcllcs a iHoft penetrating e)C, inftantly diitovcrs their (piritual

features and charattei, and denies them his aid, alhgning his rea!ons»

They will however attempt to crofs upon a fmall pole, which, before

they reach the middle, trembles and fhakcs, till prefently down they
fall with horrid Ihricks. In this dark and dreary gulph, they luppole

rclidcs a great dog, fomc fay a dragon, inftdted with the itch, which
makes him perpetually reftlels and fpiteful. The guilty inhabitants

of this miierable region, all catch this dileafe of the great dog, and
grope and roam from lide to fide of their gloomy manlion in perpetu-

al toimcnts. Sometimes they approach lo near the happy hclds of
lifkanane, that tliey can hear the fongs arid dances of their loimcr
companions. This only fervcs to increaie their torments, as tlicy can
dilccrn no light, nor difcover any palfage by which they can gain ac-

ccis to them. They fuppofe idiots and dogs go into llic iamc gulph,
but have a more comfortable apartment, where they enjoy (ome little

light." Mr. Kiikland adds, that Icveial other nations of Indians
with whom he has converled on the (ijbjcft. have neatly the fame
traditional y notions of a future (taic. They alnioft univcifaliy agree
in thi.s, that the departed fpirit is ten days in its padage to their happy
clyfium, alter it leaves the body ; lomc of them fuppole its cour(c-is

towaidi. liic luuth ; olhcis that it alcends from lume lofty niuun-
Idiii.

The 0>.ci<ia\ inhabit on Oneida Creek, twenty-one miles well of
I'oit Stanwix.

Tlic Txijcaroras migrjkd 4iom North Carolina and the frontiers of
Virginia, and were adopted by the Onesdas, with whom they have ev-
er (uur lived. '1 hf y were oiiginally of the fame nation.

The ^cnccai inhdi)ii on the C licncfcc river, at iheChcnelee caftlc. They
have two towns ol lixtyoi levcnly l«»ul!, each, on Ircnch Creek, inl'enn-

lylvania ; and diH)llier town on Hudaloc Creek, attached to the liiitilh ;

two imrtll towns on Allegany river, attached lo the Americans, O-
beil or Coinplanlrr, Qnc cl the Seneca chiefs, u (1 ifd l.eic.

The
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Ifhe Mchaniks were acknowledged by the other tribes, to ufc their

town expreffion, to be ' the true old heads of the confederacy ;' and
were formerly a powerful tiibe,inhabiting on the Mohawk river. As
they were (Irongly attached to the Johnfon family, on account of Sir

William Johnfon, they emigrdted to Canada, with Sir John Johnfon,
about the year 177^. There is now only one family of them in the

Itaie, and they live about a mile from Fort Hunter. The father of this

fanr.ly was driawned in the winter of 1788.

All the confederated tribes, except the OneidaS and Tufcaroras, fidcd

with the Britifh in the late war, and fought againlf the Americans.

The Onondu^as live near the Onondaga Lake, about iwenty-fivc

tniles from the Oneida Lake. In the fpring of 1779, a regiment of

men were fent from Albany, by General J. Clinton, agamlt theOnon-
dagas. This regiment lurprized their town—iook thirty three prifon-

crs—killed twel\''e or fourteen, and returned without the lofs of a man.
A party ol the Indians were at thistirne ravaging the American fron-

tiers.

There are verv few of the Dtlazoare tribe in this (late.

The Five confederated ftutiom were fettled along the banks of the

Sufquehannah, and in the adjacent country, until the year 1779, when
General 6ullivan, with an army of 4^000 men, drove them from their

country to Niagara, but could not bring them to aftion. They wait-

ed, but waited in vain, for the affiftance of the elements, or as they

exprelFcd themfelves, for the alTiIlance of the Great Spirit. Had hea-

vy rains fallen while General Sullivan's arrhy was advanced into their

country, perhaps few of his foldicrs would have efcaped, and none of

their bagt^age, ammunition or artillery. This expedition had a good
«ffetL General Sullivan burnt feverM of their towns and deltroyed

'their provilions. Since this irruption into their country, their former

habitations have been moltiy d^l'eried, and rnanVof them have gone' to

Canada-
On the 13th of Noverhber, 17S7, John Livingfton, Efq; and four

Others, obtained of the Six Nations ot Indians a Iccile for 999 years,

on' a yearly rent reierved of 2000 dollars, of all the country included

in the following limits, viz. Beginning at a place commonly known
by the name of Canada Creek, about feven mdes weft of Fort Stan-

Vvix, now Fort Shuyler, tlience northealf wardly to the line of the

^>rovince of Quebec ; thencE along the faid line to the Pennlylvania

iiiie ; thence call on the faid line or Penni'ylvania line, to the line of

property, fo called by the Hate of New York -, ihence along the laid

ime ot property to Canada Creek aforefaid. And on the 8ih Jan.
J. 78B, tnc fame perfons obtained a leaie, of the Oneida Indians, for

999 ycirs, oi\ a rent lelerved for the firft year, of 1200 dollars,

and encreafing it at the late of 100 uollars a year, until it amount to

i,r;oo doUdrs, of all th': trad of lund commonly called the Oneida
country, except a relervation of fevcral trails fpe^'^ed in the leafe.

But thefe le«l!es having' been obtained wuhout the confent of the ie-

giiliture of the ttate, the ienate andalfembly, in their lelhon, March
17^8, refolved, " That the faid Itfales arc purchafesof lands, and there-

fore that by the conditution of this ftate, the faid lesfes are not bind-

ing on the faid Indians, and arte not valid." Since this a treaty has

been concluded with the faid i&dians—the bargain of the Icaiccaan-

nulled, i.-A all rh-.^ country purchafcd of the r.Aiives, except a relerva-

L c' t:on
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tion to theOneidas, Cayugas and Onondagas, defined by certain marks
and boundaries.

Islands.] There are three iflands of note belonging to this ftate ;

viz. York I (land, which has already been defcribed, Long Ifland and
Staten Ifland.

Long Ifland extends i4orniles, and terminates with Montauk point.

It is not more than ten miles in breadth, on a medium, and is feparat-

ed from Conneflicut by Long Ifland found. The ifiand is divided

into three counties ; Kings, Queens and Suffolk.

Kings (ojtnty lies at the weft end of Long Ifland, oppofite New
York, and is not above ten miles long, and eight broad. 1 he inhab-

itants are principally Dutch, and live well. It contains a number of
pleafant villages, of which Flatbufh, Brooklyn, and Bedford, are the

principal.

i^ieens county lies next to Kings as you proceed eaflward. It is

about thirty miles long and twelve broad. Jamaica, Newtown,
Hampftead, in which is a handfome court houfe, and Oyfterbav, arc

the principal villages in this county.

Suffolk.county is about ico miles long and ten broad, and compre-
hends a!! the eaftern part of the ifland, and feveral little iflands ad-

joining ; viz. Shelter Ifland, FIfhers Ifland, Plumb ifland and the Ifle

of White, Its principal towns are Huntington, Southampton, Smitli-

town, Biook Haven, Eaft Hampton, in which is the academy, Soutli-

hold and iiridgc Hampton.
The fouth fide of the ifland is flat land, of a light fandy foil, bor-

dered on the fea coaft with large trafts of fait meadow, extending
from the weft point of the ifland to Southampton. This foil, how-
ever, is well calculated for raifing grain, efpccially Indian corn. The
north fide of the ifland is hilly, and of a llrcng foil—adapted to the

culture of grain, hay and fruit. A ridge of hills extends from Ja-

maica to Southhold. Large herds of cattle feed upon Hamllcad plain,

and on the fait marflies upon the fouth fide of the Ifland.

Hampftead plain, in Queens county, is a curlofity. It is fixtcen

miles in length, eaft and weft, and feven or eight miles wide. The
Joil is black, and to appearance rich, and yet it was never known to

have any natural growth, but a kind of wild grafs, and a few flirubs.

It is frequented by vaft numbers of plover—Rye grows tolerably well
on fome parts of the plain. The moft of it lies common for cattle,

horlcs and flrcep. As there is nothing to impede the profpctl in
the whole length of this plain, it has a curious but tirefofic eflc^L up-
on flic eye, not unlike that of the ocean.

Laft of this plain, on the middle ef the ifland, is a barren heath,
overgrown wltli fliruboaks and pines, in which, it is luppofcd there
arc Icvcral thoufand dccr. It is frequented alio by a great number of
growlc, a very delicious bird. Laws have been pafied for the pielei-

vjtion of thcic birds and the deer.

It is remarkable that on Montauk point, al the eaft end of the I Hand,
there arc no flies. Jietween this point and Kail Hampton is a beach,
three quattcrs of a mile wide, in the crnlcr of which was found, about
fifty years ago, under a fand hill which was bltiwn up by the wind,
the entire (kclcton of a large whale, neaily half a mile fiom ihc wa-
ter.

There arc very few river;; upon the iQand. Thr largeflis IVakonok,
wh-'ch
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w'licli rifcs about ten miles wefl of a place called River-head, whc-e
the court houfe ftands, and runs eaifterly into a large bay dividing

Southhold from Southampton. Iri this bay are Robin and Shelter if-

lands.

The fouth fide of the ifland is indented with numerous dreams, of
various hzes, V7hich fall into a large bay, two or rhree miles over, form-
ed by a beach, about eighty rods wide, which appears like a border to

the iiland, extending from the weft end of it to Southampton,
Through this beach, in various places, ar<^ inlets of fuch depth as to

admit of veffels of iixty or 'evenly tons. This bay was foritierly frefh

water. Oyilers, clams, and fifh of various kinds, are caught with eafe,

^nd in great plenty in this bay, with feines, during the winter feafon.

It is not uncommon to fee forty or fifty veffels here loading vVith oyf-

ters at the fame time. And what is almoft incredible, though I was
told of it by two gentlemen of truth, and who were well informed as

to the matter, thirty waggon loads of bals have been caught in this bay
at one draught.

Rockonkama pond, lies about the center of the ifland, between
Smithtown and lilio, and is about a mile iri circumference. This pond
has been found by obfervation, to rife gradually for feveral years, un-
til it had arrived to a certain height, and then to fall more rapidly to

its loweft bed ; and thus it is continually ebbing and flowing. The
caufeof this curious phenomenon has never been inveftigated. Two
miles to the fouthward of this pond is a confiderable itream, called

Connetllcut river, which empties into the bay.

There are two whale fiQieries ; one from Sagg harbour whith pro-

duces about 1000 barrels of oil annually. The other is much fmaller,

and is carried on by tlie inhabitants in the winter feafon, from the

fouth fide of the ifland. They commonly catch from three to feven

whales in a feafon, which produce from twenty-five to forty barrels

each of oil. This fifhery was formerly a fource of confiderable

wealth to the inhabitants, but through a fcarcity of whales, it bas

grea'ly declined of late years.

There is a conhderable trade carried on from Sagg harbour, whence
is exported to the Weft Indies and other places, whale oil, pitch-pine

boards, horfes, cattle, flax feed, beef, &c. The produce of the middle

and weftern parts of the ifland, is carried to New York. The ifland

contains ^S.g-^g inhabitants.

Sfaten Ifland lies nine miles fouth wefl of the city of New York,
and forms Richmond county. It is about eighteen miles in length,

and, at a medium, (ix or feven in breadth, and contains 3,835 inhabi-

tants. On the fouth fide is a confiderable traft of level, good land ;

but the ifiand in general is rough, and the hills high. Richmond is

the only town of any note on the ifland, and thdt is a poor, inconfid-

erable place. The Inhabitants are principally defcendants of the Dutch
and French.
History,] See Smith's Hiftory of New York, publifhed by

Matthew Carey—and Hazard's colledion of ftate papers.

In 1 7^7, the leg'flature of this Itate, ccvled to the commonvvealih of

Maffachufetts, all the lands, within their jurifdiftion, well of a meri-

dian that fhall bs drawn from a poif;t in the north boundary
line of Pennfylvania, eighty two miles weft from t! e Delaware ;

fexcepting or»e mile along the eaft.fide of ^'iagara rivsr}and alfo ten

Ee ? twvvnfhips
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townftiips between the Chencngo and Owegy rivers, rcfcrving thflj

jurifdiftion to the llalc of New York. This ceflion was made to fa«

tijfy a claim of MalFachufctis founded upon their original charter.

J lijl qJ
Governors Jrom (hej ear 1664 to thrprefent time.

Names,
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.¥ 5

t; O

Countif?.

Cape May,
Cumberland.
Salem,

Q S « y Gloucefter.

> V c

Burlington.

Hunterdon.
^ ^ ^Suffex,

Bergen.

Effex.

.<
ii ' MIddlefex.

-
"

I

'• a'Z \
Monmouth.

Somerfet.

Morris,

r A B

Principal towns.

None!.

Bridgetown.
Salem.
Woodbury &
Gloucefter.

Burlington &
Bordentown,
Trenton. ^

Newtown
jHackinfak.

I

Newark and
Elizabethtow
Amboy andpt.
of Brunivvick. j'

Freehold.

Boundbrook & |
pt. Brunfw'ick.

j
Morriflown.

E.

Len.

.1

Total No,
BreJ. Inhabitants.

8,248

105437

30
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a flow gentle current, until coming within a fhort diflance of a deep
cleft in a rotk, which crollcs the channel, it deicends and falls above
leventy feet perpendicularly, in one entire flieet. One end of the cleft,

which was evidently made by lome violent convujlion in nature, is

clofed ; at the other, the water rufhes out with incredible fwiftnefs,

forming an acute angle with its foiincr diie6tion, and is received in-

to a large balon, whence it takes a winding courle through the rocks,

indfpreads into a broad Imooth itream. The cleft io Irom four to

twelve feet broad. The falling of the water occafions a cloud of va-

pour to arife, which by floating amidil the fun beims, prelcnts to the

view rainbows, that add beauty to the tremendous fcene. The new
manufa£luring town of fatterion is ere£ted upon the Great Falls in

this river. The weflern bank of the river, between Newark and the

falls, iffords one of the pleafantefl roads for a party of plealure in New
Jcrfey. The bank being high, gives the traveller an elevated and cx-

tenfive view of the oppofite fhore, which is low and fertile, forming
a landfcape pidlurclqu? and beautiful. Many handlome country ieats

adorn the hdcs of this river ; and there arc elegant lituations for more.
<icntlemen of fortune might here difplay tlieir talle to advantage.

The tiOi of various kinds with which this river abounds, while ihey

would furnifli the tdble with an agreeable tepafl, would affoid tlie

fportlman an innocent and manly aniufement.

Raritan river is formed by two confiderable fheams called the

north and louth branches ; one of which has its fouice in Morris,

the other in Hunterdon county. It paifcs by Bruniwick and Amboy,
and mingles with the waters of the Arthur Kull Sound, and lielps to

form the fine harbour of Amboy. It is a mile wide at its mouth, 250
yards at Bruniwick, and is navigable about fixicen miles. It is

iuppoTcd that this river is capable of a very Heady lock naviga-

tion, as high as the junction of the North and bouth branches;
and thence up the (outh branch to Grandin's Bridge in Kingwood.
I hence to Delaware river is 10 or 12 miles. It is (uppuled a pon<)gc will

be here eflabliflied by a i.uinp:kc road ; Or the waters of the Rantan,
may be united with thole of the Delaware, by a canal from the fouih

branch of the Raritan to Mulconelcony river, which crtiptics into

the Delaware—or from Capoolor.g creek, a water of lie Raritan,

emptying at Cirandin's Bridge, and Necellackaway, a water of the Dcla-

ware. It is luppolcd alio that an inland navigation from 1 hiladel-

phia to New York, may be efle6lcd by pioceednig up the Afanpink,
(a water of the Delaware, emptying at Tieiilon) towaids Princctot) ;

and from thence by a canal to the Millllcnc, a water of the rivcr to

New lirunfwick.

At Raritan hills, through which this river panes, is a fmall caf-

cadc, where the walci falls fifteen or twenty fett, vciy romantically

between two rocks. This rivcr oppolue to Bruniwick, is lo fhallow

tfiat it IS foidablc at low water with horles and carriages, but a lillic

below it deepens lo fad that a twenty gun fhip may r.dc kcuiclyat
any time of tide. 'Jhe tide, however, nlcs lo high that laigc fliallops

pafs a mile above the ford ; lo that it is no uniotnmt.n thing to lee

vclTcU of cnnlidciahlc burden riding at anchor, and a number of

large river cr.ift lying above, fomc diy and otheison their beam ends

for want of water, within grinlhoi of eacli other.

Bridges have lately been crcfUd, ar.daic now nr.iily or quite coin-

plclcd
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pleted (agreeably to laws of the ftate paffed for that purpofe) over the

Paffaickj Hackinfak and Raritan rivers, on the polt road between

New York and Philadelphia. Thefe bridges will greatly facilitate the

intercourfe between thelc two great cities.

Befides thefe are Cefarea river, or Cohanfey creek, which rifes in

Salem county, and is about thirty miles in length, and navigable for

velfels of an hundred tons to Bridgetown, twenty miles from us mouth.

Mulicus river divides the councies of Gloucefter and Burlington,

and is navigable twenty miles for vefTels of fixty tons.

' Maurice river rifes in Gloucefter county, runs fouthwardly about

forty miles, and is navigable for velfels of an hundred tons, fifteen

miles, and for Ihallops ten miles farther,

Alloway creek, in the county of Salem, is navigable fixteen miles

for fhailops, with feveralobflru6lions of drawbridges. Ancocus creek,

in Burlington county, is alio navigable fixteen miles. Thefe, with

many other fmaller ftreams, empty into the Delaware, and carry down
the produce which their fertile banks and the neighbouring country

afford.

That part of the ftate which borders on the Tea, is indented with a

great number of imall rivers and creeks, fuch as Great Egg harbour,

and Little Egg harbourrivers, Navehnk, Shark. Matiticung, and Fork-

ed rivers, which as the country is flat, are navigable for Imall craft,

almoft to their fources.

Paulin's Kiln, in Suffex county, is navigable for craft i 5 miles ; and
the Mufconetcony, which divides Hunterdon from Suflex, is capable

of beneficial improvement, as is the Pequeilor Pequaffet, between the

two laft mentioned rivers.

This ftate is remaikable for mill feats, eleven hundred of which,
are already improved

; 500 with flour mills, and the reft with faw
mills, fulling mills, forges, furnaces, flitting and rolling mills, paper,

powder and oil mills.

Sandy Hook, or point, is in the townftiip of Middletown ; and on
this point ftands a light houfe, igo feet high, built by the citizens of

New York.
Face of the Country, Mountains,"! The counties of Suf-

SoiL AX D Productions. J fex, Morris, and the

northern part of Bergen, are mountainous. lh& South Mjuntain, which
is one ridge of the great .illegany Range, croffes this ftate in about lati-

tude 41°. This mountain embofotns luch amazing quantities of iron

ore, that it may not improperly be called the Iron Mountain. The
Kittatinny ridge palTes through this ftate north of the South mountain.

Several fpurs fron^ thefe mountains are projected in a iouthern direction.

One palles between Springfield and Chatham. Another runs weftof
it, by Morriftown, Baiklnridge and Vealtown. The interior country

is, in general, agreeably variegated with hills and vallies. The fouth-

ern counties wnjch lie along tr-.e lea coaft. are pretty uniformly flat

and fandy. The noted Highlands of Navefink, and center Hill, .

are almoit the only hills wiinin the diftanceof many miles from the

fea coaft. The Highlands of Navefink are on the lea coaft near

Sandy Hook, in the townHiip of INIiddlciown, and are the firft lands

that are difcovercd by mariners, as they come upon the coaft. They
rile about 6co feet above the (urtace of the water.

As much as five eighths of moft of the fouthern counties, or one

E e 4 fourth
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fourth of the whole ftate, is almoft a finely barren, unfit in many
paits for cultivation. The land on the lea coa(l in this^ like that ir\

>thc more fouthern ftates, has every appearance of made ground. The
foil is generally a light fand ; and by digging, on an average, about

fiftv feet below the lurface, (which can be done, even at the dillance

of twenty or thirty miles from the fea, without any impediment from

rocks or Itones) you come to. fait marfh. The gentle>nan who gave
this information adds, ' 1 have feen an oyfter fhell that would hold a

pint, which was dug out of the marfh, at filty feet deep, in digging a

well." * About Icven years fince,' continues my informer, ' at Long
Branch, in the county of Monmouth, in the banks of the Atl-intic,

which were greatly torn bv a great rife of the fea in a violent eaflcrly

florm, was difcovered the ifkeleton of fome huge carnivorous animal.

The country people who firll faw it had fb little curiofiiy, as to fuHer

it to be wholly deltroyed, except a jaw tooth which I law. This was
about two and an half inches wide, five inches long and as many deep.

The perlon who helped to take it out of the bank, aOurcd me there

was one rib feven feet four inches, and another tour feet long.' Ihe
bones of another of thcle animals, has lately been difcoveied, in a

meadow, in the county of Gloucelter, on the river Delaware, by a ne-

gro, who was digging a ditch 3 or 4 feet deep. Part of ihele bones
"were fcnt to Philadelphia.—To account for thefe curious phenomena
is not my bufmels. This is left for the ingenious naturalift, who has!

abilities and leilure to compare fails and appearances of this kind, and
•who probably may thence draw conclufions which may throw mucli
lighf on the ancient hiiiory of this country.

This ftate has all the varieties of foil fiom the worft to the befl

kind'. It has a great proportion of barrens. The good land in the

fouihern counties lies principally on the banks of rivers and creeks.

The foil, on thefe banks, is generally a ftitf clay ; and while in a

ftate of nature, produces various ipecies of oak, hickory, poplar, chel-

tiut, a(h,gum, &.c. The baricns produce little eUe but ihrub oaks and
yellow pines. Thefe fandy lands yield an immenfe quantity of bog
iron ore, which is woiked up to gtcat advantage in the iron wcuks in

thefe counties;. There arc laige bodies of fait meadow along the lower

part of the Delaware riverand liay, which aHord a plentiful ])aflurc for

CJttlc in fummer, and hay in winter ; but the flies and inulketocs

frequent theic meadows in large fwarms, in the months of June, July
and Auguft, and prove very troublcfbme both to man and beaft. In

Gloucelter and Cumberland counties aie Icvcral large traits of banked
meadow. Their vicinity to Philadelphia renders them highly valua-

ble. Along the fea coaft the inhabitants fuhlift principally, by feed-

ing cattle on the fait meadows, and by the hfli of various kinus, luch

as rock, drum, fliad, perch, &c. black turtle, crabs and oyffeis, which
the fea, river.s, and creeks aflord in great abundance. '1 hey raifc In-

dian corn, rye, potatoes, &c. but not for exportation. Their fwamps
afford lumber, which is eafily conveyed to a good maiket. The fugar

maple tree is common in Suftex county upon the Delaware.
in the hilly and mountainous parts of the ffatc, wfuch are not too

rocky for cultivation, the foil is of a Ihongcr kind, and coveted in its

natural (late with flatcly oaks, hickories, chcfnuts, Ac.and when cul-

tivated produces wheat, rye, Indian corn, buck wheat, oats, bailey, flax,

inU fruits of dl! kinds common to the climate. The land in this hilly

country '
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roUntry is good for grazing, and farmers feed great numbers of cattle

l".*r New York and Philadelphia markets ; and many of them keep
large dairies, as there are large trafts of fine meadows between the.

hills.

The orchards in many parts of the flate equal any in the United
States, and iheir cyder is faid, and not without reafon, to be the bell

in the world. It is pretty certain that it cannot be furpalFedin good-

nefs.

The markets of New York and Philadelphia receive a very confid-

erable proportion of their lupplies from the contiguous parts of New
Jerley. And it is worthy oi remark that thefe contiguous parts are

exceedingly well calculated, as to the nature and fertility of their foils,

to afford thele fuppUes ; and the interve-ntion of a great number of
navigable rivers and creeks renders it very convenient to market their

produce. Thefe lupplies confifl of vegetables of many kinds, apples,

pairs, peaches, plumbs, ftrawberries, cherries and other fruits-^cyder

in laige quantities and of the bell quality, butter, cheefe, beef, pork,
mutton, and the leffer meats.

Trade.] The trade of this ftate is carried on almofl folely with and
from thofe two great commercial cities, Nc' York on one (ide, and
Philadelphia on the other ; though it wants not good ports of itsown.
Several attempts have been made by the iegillatme, to lecure to the

Hate itsown natural advantages, by granting extraordinary privileges

to merchants, who would fettle at Amboy and Burlington, two very
commodious ports. But the people having; long been accultomed to

fend their produce to the markets of Philadelphia and New York, and
of couric having tneir correfpondencies eftablilhed, and their mode
of dealing fixed, they find it difficult to turn their trade from the old

channel. Befides, in thele large cities, where are fo many able

merchants, and fo many wants to be lupplied, credits are mce eafily

obtained, and a better and quicker market is found for produce, than

could be expetted in towns iefs populous and flourifliing. Thele and
other caufes of the fame kind, have hitherto rendered abortive the en.-

couragements held out by the legiflature.

The articles exported,befidesth»fe already mentioned, are wheat, fiour;

hories, live cattle, hams, which are celebrated as being among the bell

in the world, lumber, flaxfeed, leather, iron, in great quantities, in pigs

and bars, and formerly copper ore ; but the mines have not been work-
ed fince the commencement of the late war. The imports confi ft chief-

ly of Well India goods.

Manufactures AND Agr iCL'tTWRE.
J

The manufafturcs of this

Hate have hitherto been very inconiideraole, not fufficient to fupply

its own conTumption, if we except the articles of iron, nails and lea-

ther. A fpirit of induflry and improvement, particularly in manu-
fafclures, has however greatly increafed in the two laft years. Molt
of the families in the country, and many in the populous towns, arc

clothed in ftrong, decent homefpun ; and it is a happy circumftance

for our country, that this plain A.merican drefs is every day growing

more fafhionable, not only in this, but in all the ftates.

In Trenton Newark and Elizabethtown, are feveral very valuable

tanyards, where leather, in large quantities and of an excellent quality,

is made and exported to the neighbouring markets. Steel was manu-^

fadvuedat Trenton in the time of the war, but not confiderably fince»

In
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In Glouccftcr county is a glafshoufe. Paper mills, and nail manufatto-
ncb-aic eitdtid and woiked lo good advanlaj^e in levcral pails of the
ilatc. W hcdt alio is manufa^liued into ilour, and Indian corn into

nical to gocd accoir^. in the wellcrn counlica, wliere wheat is the Ita-

ple coniiiiodiiy. iiut the iron manufacture ii, of all others, the great-

ell fource ot wealili to the ilatc. Iron works are eietled in Gloucei-
icr, Burlington, buliex, Morris and other counties. The mountains
in the county of iMorris, give rile to a number of flreams neceliary

and convenient for thele works, and at th6 lame time furnilli a copi-

ous liioplyot wood and ore of a luperior quality. In this county a-

lone aie no Icfs than leveii rich iion mines, irom which might be tak-

en ore lutHcient to fupply the United States ; and to woik it into iron
are two furnaces, two tolling and llutmg mills, and about thirty forg-

es, containing from two to four tires each. 1 heie works pioduce an-
nually about 540 tons of bar iron, &00 tons of pigs, befides large quan-
tities of hollow ware, fhcel iron, and nail rods. In the whole llatc,

it is luppofed there is yearly made about 1200 tons of bar iion, 1200
do. of pigs, 80 do. of nail rods, exclusive of hollow ware, and various
other callings, of which valt quantities are made.

liarly in me late war, a powder mill was ercCted in Morriftown by
Col. Ford, wlio was enabled, by the ample lupply of ialtpetie fuinifh-

ed by the patriotic inhabitants, to make a coniiderable quantity of
that valuable and neceliary article, at a time when it was moll need-
ed. And when the enciny weie at the door, it aflcrdcd a tiniciv lup-

ply.

A manufafturmg company was incorporated, in 1791, by the icgif-

lature of this itate, a: J lavoied with veiy great privileges. The bet-

ter to encourage every kind of manufadure, a lublciiption was open-
ed, under the patronage of the Secretary of tlie 'i'lealuiy of the Lnii-
cd Slates, for this impoitant purpole. Each lubfcriber promilcd to

pay, for every Inare annexed to Ins name, 400 dollars to the TruUces
appointed to leceive it. A lum of upwards of 50O3OOO dollars was
almolt immediately lubfcribed, and the diictlors of the allociation

have lincc taken i!.c proper meahucs to caiiy into cflctt their cxlen-
fivc plan. 'Ihcy have fixed on llie Cireat falls, in Paliaick river, and
ihc giound adjoining, for the cieclicn of the mills and the town, which
they call pATitKbON, in hor.our of the prclent Coverncur of New
Jcrlcy. Eveiy advantage appeals to be concentrated in this delight-

ful {itualion, to make it one of the moll eligible, in the I'mlcd States,

Jor the permanent ellabMlurent of manulaf.hiics. Alieady a large

lum ot money has been expended, and the works are in fonvaid-
ncls.

Although the bulk of the in) abiiants in iliis Hate arc farmers, yet
agriculture has not been impiovtd (a lew inllancts excepted) to that

degree wliicii from long experience, wc might rationally exj ttt, and
whicli the fertility of itic loil in many jjlaces, lecins to cncouiage. A
gieat part of the inhabitants aic Dutch, who, ahhough they aic in

general neat and indullrious faimers, have very little cnteipiize. and
Icldom adojfl any new improvements in hulbandiy, bccaule, through
habits and want of education to expand and liberalize their minds,
ihcy think their wid modes of idling the bell. Indeed this is the calc

wiih the great body of the crinmon people, and proves ahr.ofl *n in-

luimountablc oblLtlc to agricuUuial iinpiovcmculs.
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MiNiiSAN'D Minerals.] This (late embofoms vaft quantities of
iron and copper ore. The iron ore is of two kinds ; one is capable
of being manufatlured into malleable iron, and is found in mountains
and in low barrens ; the other, called bog ore, grows in rich bottoms;
and yields iron of a hard, brittle quality, and is commonly manufa6l-
ured into hollow ware, and ufed lometimes inftead of Itone in buila-

ing.

A number of copper mines have been difcovered in different parts

of the flate. One is in Bergen county, which when worked by the

Schuylers, (to whom it belonged) was coniiderably prod';ttive ; but
they have for many years been negletted.

The following account of a copper mine at New Brunfwick,
is given by a gentleman of diftinftion, well informed upon the fub-

jett.
_

'

" About the years 3748, 1749, 1750, feveral lumps of virgin copper
from five to thirty pounds weight, (in the whole upwards of 200
pounds) were plowed up in a held, belonging to Phillip French, Eiq;
"within a quarter of a mile of New Brunfwick. This induced Mr.
Elias Boudinotj of the city of Philadelphia, to take a leafe of Mr.
French of this land, for ninety nine years, in order to fearch for cop-
per ore, a body of which he concluded muff be contained in this hilJ.

He took in feveral paitners, and about the year 1751 opened a pit in

the low grounds, about 2 cr 300 yards from the river. He was led to

this fpot by a friend of his, who, a little before, pafling by at three

o'clock in the moriiing, obferved a body of flame arife out of the

ground, as large as a common hzed man, and loon after die away.
He drove a ilake on the fpot. About fifteen feet deep, Mr. Idoudinot

came on a vein of bluifli iloae, about two feet th:ck, between two
perpendicular loole bodies of red rock, covered with a fheet of pure
virgin copper, a little thicker than gold leaf. This bluifli (tone was
filled with fparks of virgin copper, very much like copper filings,

and now and then a large lump of virgin copper fiom five to thirty

pounds weight. He f dlowed this vein almo . thirty feet, when, the

water coming in very fad, the expenfc became too great for the com-
pany's capital. A Itainping mill was eretled, when by reducing th«

bluifh Itone to a powder, and wafhing it in large tubs, the ifone was
carried off, and the fine copper preferved, by which means many tons

of the purell cop^. r was lent to England without ever pafTing through
the fire ; but labour was to high to render it pofTible for the company
to proceed. Sheets of copper about the thicknefs of two pennies,

and three feet fquare, on an average, have been taken from between
the rocks, within four feet of the iurface, in feveral parts of the hill.

At abou; fifty or fixty feet deep, they came to a body of fine lolid ore,

in the midll of this bluifh vein, but between locks of a white flinty Ipar,

which, however, was worked out in a few days. Thefe works lie now
wholly neglected, although the vein when left was richer than ever it

had been. There was alio a very rich vein of copper ore diicovered

at Rocky hill, in Someifet county, which has alio been negleded from
the heavy expenfe attending the working of it. There have been va-

rious attempts made to fearch the hills beyond Boundbrook, known
by the name of Van Plorne's mountain, but for the lame reafon is now
neglefted. This moun'ain difcovers the gieatelt appearance of cop-

per ore, of a'JV Djace in ihe Hate. It may be picked up on the (ui-

facQ •
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face of many f
arts of it. A (mcltirg furnace was created, before f]-,c

Tevolmion, in the neighbourhocd, by two Geiinans, who weic making
vciv conliderable profit on their work, until the Britifh dedrcned ir

in the beginniniij of the war. The inhabilants made it worth their

while, bv collecting the ore from the (urface, and Dy partially digging

into ;hc hill, to lupply the furnace, Belides a company opened a ve-

ry larj:e Ihaft on the hdc of the hill, from which alia a great deal of

valuable ore and lome virgin copper were taken. Two lumps of vir-

gin copper were found here in the year 1754, which weighed j()oo

pounds."
.\ lead mine has been difcovered in Hopewell townfhip, four miles

from Trenton. There is laid 10 be coal on Raiitan nvcr, below
Brunfuick, and at Pluckeniiri, and turf in Bethlehem, at ihe head of
its (outh branch ; and alio at Springfield on Raway river, which is re-

maikable for mill leats.

Ct-riovs Sprinc. s."] In the upper part of the county of Morris,

is a cold mineral Ipnng, which is liequented by valetudinarians, and
its waters have been uled with very confidevablc fucceis. in the

towvnihip of Hanover, in this county, on a ridge of hills, are a nu/aber
of wells, which regularly ebb and flow about fix feet, twice in every
twenty- four hours. Theic wells are nearly forty miles from the fca, in

a (Ircight line. In the county of Cape May, is a fpring of frefli wa-
ter, which boils up fiom the bottom of a fait water cieck, which runs
rearly dry at low tide } but at flood tiuc, is covered with water
direttly from the ocean to the deptli of thiee or four feet

; yet in this

iifuation. by letting down a bottle well corked, through the (alt water
into the fpring, and immediately drawing tlic cork with a firing pre-
pared for tlie purpoic, it nuv be diawn up full of fine, untainted ficfh

water. 1 here aic fpruigs of this kind in other parts of the (late. In
tJic county of Hunterdon, near the top of Mufkonetcong mountain,
is a noted medicinal fpring, to which invalids relort from every quai-
tcr. It illues from tiie fide of a mountain, and is conveyed into an
artificial rc'ervoir f<.! the accommodation of thoic who wifh to bath
in. as well as to drink, tlie waters. It is a flrong chalybeate and veiy
cold. ThcTc waters ha\e been ufod with very tonfiderable lucccls

;

but perhaps tlie cxcrcife ncceflaiy to get to lhcTr>, ar.d the jiurity of
tiic air in this lolty (iluation, aided by a lively imagination, have as

great tlficacy in curing the patient as the v.alcrs.

A curious fprii g h;is been difcovcrccj, about coo )a:ds from tlie

i'ouih blanch of Rantan river, fiom which, even in thedryefl ieaions,

J Iniall flre.;m iHues, except when the wind continues to blow from
the north wcfl for more than two days fucccflivcly, when it ceales to

iiin ; and if the water l.e taken cut of the caHi placed in the grount'.,

it will remain empty until the wind changes, when it is again hilcd
and flows as ufual.

Ca\ r.s, MwMMKNTs, occ] Inthe townfhip of Shrcwlbury, in

Moimiouih rouhty, on the fide of a br;;nch of Navelink river, is a re-

markable cave, in which therearc thice rooms. '1 he cave is about thirty

feet long, and filicrn fcot broad, l.ach of l he rooms aie arched, the
centre ol 'he arch i.-; about five feet from the bottom of the cav^ the
fides, not more than two and an liRlf. 'I lie mouth of the cave ijTniall

;

thebotlom is a loole land ; and ilicarch is formed in a lolt rock,
through the pores of which, the iiioi flute is flowly exudatcd, and falls

::. drops on the land bc!uw.
'

On
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On Sandy Hook, about a mile from the light houfe, is a monument,
wliich was erefted to commemorate a very melancholy event that

took place jull at the cloie of the late war. The following inlcription,

which is upon a marble plate on one fide of the monument, will af-

ford lufficient information of the matter.
" Here lies the lemainsof the honourable Hamilton Douglafs Hal-

liburton, fon of Shollo Charles Eail of Murton, and heir of the an-
cient fa^nilyof Halliburton ofPitcurr in Scotland ; who perifhed on
this coalt with twelve more young gentlemen, and one common failor,

in the fpirited dicharge of duiy, the 30th or 31 ft of December, 1783:
Born Otlober 10th 1763; a youih vviio, in contempt of hardlhip
and danger, though polfeffed of an ample fortune, ferved leven
years in the Britifh navy with a manly courage. He fccmcd to be
deferving of a better fate. To his dear memory, and that of his un-
fortunate companions, this monumental ftone is erected by his unhap-

py mother Katharine, Countefs Dowager of Morton.

{jfames Champion, Lieutenant of Marines.
Alexander John/on, 1

George Paddy, vMidfliipmen.
Robert Htyxoood, j
'Claries Cafco}gne,'\ O flVilliamTomlinfon^

/indrew Hamilton, I S o
J
Jolin M'Chair^

I'Viiliam Scott,
| 3 5 | Wi Lam Spray

^

David Rcddie, J S yRobcn Wood.

George Towers, Sailor.

Caft away in purfult of deferters ; all found dead, and buried in thi«

grave.

Of his Britanic Majcfiy's {hip Afiiftance,

Mu. Halliburton, Firli Lieutenand"'

PoptJ LATiON.j According to thecenfusof i79o,as given in the table,

there were in this ftate 184,139 inhabitants, of whom 1 1.423 were Haves,

The average population for every fquare mile is nearly 22. Ihe number
of inhabitants in this ftate, was in 1 738— 47;3t>9, including3,98i flaves ;

1745-^61,403, including 4,606 flaves; 17B4— 140:435, including 1,939
fldves. This year there were 10,501 blacks, of which 1.939 only u-cre

leturned as ilaves.

The average annual increafe fince 1738 has been 2.630, exclufiveof

emigration*, whichj fince 1783, have been numerous, to the country

weft of the Allegany Mountains. Thefe emigrations will IclTen in

proportion as the inhabitants turn the. r attention to manufatluies.

Cha!VA,ctkr, MaiNN'Ers and CL'stom-s.] Many ctrcumdances

concur to render thefe various in diflerenc. parts of the ftatc.

The inhabitants are a colleftion of Low Du.ch, Germans. E:ig-

lifh, Scotch, Irifh, and New Englander?, or their dcfccndanis.

Mational attacliment, and mutual convenience, have generally inr

duccd thefe feveral kinds of people to leillc togc:her in a b<jdy, andiri

tills way their peculiar national manners, culloms and charai:her aic

ftiH prcferved, efpecially among the poorer clals of people, who have

little intercourfe with any but thoie of their own nation. Religion,

altiiough its teridencv is to unite petiple in thofe things that arc eJ-

fcniial
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fential to happiners, occafioris wide differences as to manners, cuftorri'S,

and even chara6lcr. The Prefbyterian, the Quaker, the Epifcopa-

lian, the Baptift, the German and Low Dutch Calvinift, the iSlethod-

i(t and the Moravian, have each their diftinguifhing charadleriftics,

cither in their worfliip, their difcipline, or their drefs. There is ftill

another characteriftical difference, diftin£l from either of the others,

which arifcs from the intercourfe of the inhabitants with different

ffates. The people in Weil Jerley trade to Philadelphia, and of courfe

imitate their faOiions, and imbibe their manners. The inhabitants of

Eaff Jerfey trade to New York, and regulate their fafhions and man-
ners according to thofe in New York. So that the difference in re-

gard to fafhions and manners between Eaff and Weft Jerfcy, is

nearly asgreat as between New York and Philadelphia.—Add to all

thc-fe the differences common in all countries, arifing from the vari-

ous occupations of men, fuch as the Civilian, the Divine, the Law-
yer, the Phyfician, the Mechanic, the clownifh, the decent, and the

relpctlable Farmer, all of whom have different purfuits, or purfue

the fame thing differently, and of cou'fe muff have different ideas

and manners ;—when we take into view all thefe differences, (and

all thele differences exiff in New Jerfey, and many of them in all the

other ftates) it cannot be expelled that many general obfervations will

apply. It may, however, m truth be faid, that the people of New
Jerfey are generally induftrious, frugal and hofpitablc. There are,

comparatively, but few men of learning in the ftate, nor can it be faid

that the people in general have a tafte for the fciences. The poorer
clafs, in which may be included a confiderable proportion of the inhabi-

tants of the whole ftate, are inattentive to the education of their

children, who are but too generally left to grow up in ignorance.

There are, however, a number of gentlemen of the firft rank in a-

bilities and learning in the civil offices of the ftate, and in the feveral

learned profeffions.

It is not the bufinefs of a geographer to compliment the ladies ;

nor would we be thought to do it when we fay, that there is at leaft as

great a number of induftrious, difcrect, amiable, genteel and handfome
women in New Jerfey. in proportion to the number of inhabitants, as

in any of the thirteen ftates.

Rki.icion.] There, are m this ftate, about fifty Prefbyterian con-
gregations, fubjeft to the care of three Prelbyteries, viz. That of

New York, ot New Brunlwitk, and Philadelphia. A part of the

charge of New York and Philadelphia Prefbyterics lies in New Jer-
fey, and part in their own rclpe6tive ftates.

Belides thefe there are upwards of 40 congregations of Friends

—

^o of the liaptifts—2,5 of Kpifcopalians— 28 of Dutch Reformed, be-

lides Mcihodifts—and a fcttlement of Moravians, All thefe religious

denominations live together in peace and harmony ; and are allowed,

by the conftitution oi the ftate, to worfhip Almighty God agreeably
to the dictates ot their own confciences ; and are not compelled to

attend or fupport any wordiip contrary to their own faith and judg-
ment. All Proteftant inhabitants, of peaceable behaviour, are eligi-

ble to the civil ofhces of the ftate.

Coi.r.r.CKs. Acad kmi k s, and ScHooifi.'j There are two colleg-

es in New Jerfey ; one at Princctown, called Naffau Flail, the oth^ al

l>ruii!wick, ciillcd Queenii Gcilege. Tk« oolloga a* i*iiHee4own was
i &r(i
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firft founded by charter from John Hamilton, Efq; Prefident of the
council, about the year 1738, and enlarged by Governour Belcher in

1747. The charter delegates a power of granting to " the ftudents

of faid college, or to any others thought worthy ot them, all fuch de-
grees as are granted in either of our uiiiverhties or any other college

in Great Britain." It has twentv-three. trullces. The governour of
the (late, aad the prefident of the college are, ex oficiisy two of them.
It has an annual income of a^out goo', currency ; of which 200/. a-

ril'e from funded public fecurittes and lands, and the reft from the fees

of the ftudents.

The prefident of the college, isalfo profefTor of eloqiaence, crlticifm,

and chronology. The vice prefident is alfo profeiTor of divinity and
moral philolophy. There is aifo a profeiTor of mathematics, and nat-

ural philofophy, and two mafters of languages. The four clalfes in

college contain commonly from 70 to lOO itudents. There is a gram-,
mar fchool, of about 20 fcholars, connected with the college, under
the fuperintendance of the prehdcnt, and taught fometimes by a feni-

or fcholar, and fometimes by a graduate.

Before the war this college was furnifned with a Philofophical appa-
ratus, worth 500'. which (except the elegant Orreiy conltrutted by
Mr. Rittenhouiej was almoil entirely dellroyed by the Britifli army,
in the late war, as was alfo the library, which now conhftsof between
2 and 3000 volumes.
Tne college edifice is handfomely built with ftone, and is 180 feet

in length, 54 in breadth, and 4 ftories high ; and is divided into for-

ty two convenient chambers tor the accommodation of the ftudents,

befides a dining hall, chapel, and room for the library. Its htuation
is elevated and exceedingly pleafant and hcathful. It is lemarkable,
that fmce the removal of the college to Princeton in 1756, there have
been but 5 or 6 deaths among the ftudents. The view from the coUcae
balcony is extenllve and charming.
The college has been under the care of a fucceffion of prefidents

eminent for piety and learning ; and has furnifhed a number of Civil-

ians, Divines, and Phyficians of the firft rank in America.*
The charter for Oueens college, at Brunlwick, was granted juft be-

fore the war, in confequence ot an apolication from a body of tlie

Dutch church. Its funds, raifed wholly by free donations, amounted,
foon after its eflablilhment, to four thauland pounds ; but they were
confiderably diminifiied by the Vuar, The grammar fchool, which is

connedled with the college, confiits of between thirty and forty ftu-

dents, under the care of tlie trutlees. This college at prefent, is not
in a very flounfling ftafe.

There area number of good academies in this ftate. One at Free-

hold, in the county of Monmouth— A.nother at lienton, in which
are about eighty ftudents in the difteretit branches. It has a fund ot

about one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, arifin^ from the in-

tereJt

* Jlcceffus. PirfnioHs'. Exitvs.

J 746 Rfv. Jonathan Dickiiilon, 174.7

1748 Rev. r\aro!i tjiiir, 1757
1758 Rtv. Joriarhan Itiiwarcb, J73S

1758 Rev. Samuel DtiV es, 1760
17.61 Rev. Sanuiel I'ltilev, D. IV. t^tf

1767 Rev. John Wifhe-n.)')!.):), I). D.
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Tcrcfton public fccuriiies. Another in Hackkinfak, in the county of
Bergen, of upwards of an hundred Icholars. Inftrutlion and board
arc laid to be cheaper here than in any other part of the ftate. There
is another flourifliing academy at Orangedalc, in the county of Kilex,

confifting of nearly as many fcholars as any of the others, furnifhed

•wich able inflruftors and good accommodations. Anotiier has lately

been opened at tlizabethiown, and confilts of upwaras of twenty
iludents in »hc languages, and is incrc* ing. An academy, by the

name of Burlington dcadcmy, has lately been ettablifhed at Burling,

ton, under the dircftion of levcn truftees, and the inftrudtion of two
preceptors. The fydem of education adopted in this academy, is de-
ligncd to prepaic tnc fcholars for the Itudy of the more aifficult claf-

lics and the higher branches of fc.ence in a college or univeriity. At
2^ewark, an Academy was founded in June 1792, and prornilcs to be a
ulcful inftitution. Bcfides thefe, there are grammar Icuools at Spring,
field, Morriftown, Bordcntown and Amboy. There are no regular

cliablifhments for common fchools in the llatc. 1 he ulual mode of
education is for the inhabitants of a village or neighbourhood to join

in affording a temporary lupporl for a (choolmaftcr, upon fuch terms
as arc mutually agreeable. But the encouragement which theic occa-
lional teachers meet with, is generally fuch, as that no perion of a-

bilities adequate to the bufincls, will undertake it ; and of courfe, lit-

tle advantage is derived from thefe fchools. The improvement in
" thefe common fchools is generally in proportion to the pay of the
teacher. It is therefore much to be regretted that the Icgiildture do
not take up this fubjetl and adopt fome luch method ot iupporting
public fchools as has been pra6lilcd upon with vilible good luccef> in

lome of the New England States.

Chief Towns.
J There are a number of towns in this (late, near-

ly of equal fize and importance, and none that has moie than a-

bout two hundred houfes compattly built. Trenton isonc of the
Jargcft towns in New Jerley and the capital of the Itate. It ti

lituatcd on the northcaft lide uf the river Delaware, oppohie the falls,

nearly in the centre of the llaie, from noith to (ouih, in lat. 40*^ 15',

and about 20' eaft of the meridian of Philadelphia. The river

is not navigable above thefe falls, except for boats which will

carry from hvc to feven hundred bulhels of wheat. This town, with
I.aniberton, which joins it on the (outh, contains upwards uf two
hundred houfes, and about 2000 inhabitants. IIcic the legiilalurc

llatcdiy meets, thefupremc court fits, and moll of the public olhces
arc kept. The inhabitants have lately ere6led a handlomecourt houlc
ICO Icct by 50, with a femi-hcxagon at each end, over which is to be
a bailultradc. In the neighbourhood of this plealant town, are Icvc-

ral gentlemen's feats, finely lituatedon the banks of the Delaware,
and ornamented with lailc and elegance. This town, being a
thoroughfare between the callern parts of the (tate and Thiladclphia,
has a conlidcrable inland trade.

BuRiiNdjOM (city) extcn']s three miles along the Delaware, and
one mile back, at right angles, into the couniy of Builington, and
is twenty miles above I'hiladclphia by water, and Icvcntecn by
liind. I he ifland, which is the m<>ft f^opulous Mart of the cii)-, is a

mile and a quarter in lcp;th, and three (|iiartci> of a mile in bicadth.
It hai four cntranccsovrr bridges and cajirwavs, and a quantity vl

bar.!;
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bank meadow adjoining. Oii the ifland are about one hundred and
(ixty houfes, 1000 white and 100 black inhabitants. But few of the

Negroes are Haves. The main Itreets are convenietly (pacious, and
moitly ornamented with trees in the fronts of the houfes, which are

regularly arranged. The Delaware, oppofite the town, is about a

mile wide ; and under flielter of Mittinnicunk and Burlington Illands,

affords a fafe and convenient harbour. It is commodioufly fituated

for trade, but is two near the opulent city of Philadelphia to admit of
any confiderable increaleof foreign commerce. There are two houfes
for public worlhip in the town, one for the Friends or Quakers, who
are t'.e mofl numerous, and one for lipilcopalians. The other public

buildings are two market houfes, a court houfe, and the bell goai

in the lUte. Belidvis thefe, there is an academy, already men-
tioned, a free fchool, a nail minufadt.irv, and an excellent diltill-

ery, if that can becallcd excellent which produces a poiion both of
health and morals.

J he city was a free port under the flate. The mayor, recorder, and
aldermen hold a commercial court, when the matter in controverfy

is between foreigners and foreigners, or between foreigners and citi-

zens. The ifland of Burlington was laid out, and the firft lettlements

made as early as 1677. In 1682, the ifland of Mittinnicunk, or Free
School ifland, was given for the uTe of the ifland of Builington ; the

yearly profits ariling from it (which amount to one hundred and eigh-

ty pounds) are appropriated for the education of poor children.

Perth Amboy (city) took its name from James Drummond, earl

of Ferlh ; and Arr.bo, the Indian word for point, and ftands oil d.

neck of land included between Raritan river and Arthur KuU found.

Its fituation is high and healthy. It lies open to Sandy Hook, and
has ofie of the bell harbours on the continent. Ven"els from fea may
enter it in one tide, in almofl; any weather. Great efforts have been
made, and legiflitive encourrgements offered, to render it a place of
trade, but without fuccefs. Ihis town was early incorporated witit

city privileges, and continued to fend two members to the general af-

iembly until the revolution. Until this event, it was the capital of
Eafl Jerfey ; and the leg'fluureand fupreme court ufed to fU here and
at Burlington alternatelv.

Brunsv/ick. (city) was incorporated in 1784, and is fituated on the

foulhwed fide of Raritan river, over which a fine bridge has lately

been built, twelve miles above Amboy. It confains about two hun-
dred houfes, and nearly 2000 inhabitants, one half of whom are Dutch.
Its fituation is low and unpleafant, being on the bank of a river, and
under a high hill which rifes back of the town. The ice, at the

breaking up of the river in winter, frequently lodges on the fhallow

fording place, jull oppofite the town, and forms a temporary dam,
which occafions the water to rife many feet above its ufual height,

and lometimes to overflow the lower floors of ihofe houfes which aie

not guarded againfl; this inconvenience, by having their foundations

elevated. The ftreets are raifed and paved with ilone. The water
in the fprings and wells is generally bad. '1 he inhabitaiits arc begin-

ning to build on the hill above the town, which is very pleafant, and
commands a pretty profpeft. The citizens have a confiderable inland

trade, and feveral fmall veffels belonging to the port.

Princeton, is a pleafant viilage, of about 80 houfes, 52
r f mile?
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miles from Xcw York, and 42 from Philadelphia. Its public build-
ings arc a large college edifice of {lone, already defcribed, and a prcJ-

byierian clmich built of brick. Its fituation is remarkably heal-

Elizauethtown (borough) is fifteen miles from New York. Its

fituation is pleafant, and its loil equal in fertility to any in the Udte.

In the compa6l part of the town, there are about one hundred and fif-

ty houfes. The public {juildings are a very handtome prclbvtcrian

brick church, lately built,* anepifcopal church, alfo of brick, and an
academy. This is one of the oldclk towns in the lUte. It was
purchafcd of the Indians as early as 1664, and was Settled foon af-

ter.

NiWARK is feven miles from New York. It is a handfome, flour-

ifliing town, about the fizc of Elizabethtown, and has two prcfbytc-

rian churches, one of which is of Hone, and is the largell and moft t

elegant building in the (Ute. Befidcs thcic there is an epiicopal church,

a court houie and go:il. This town is celebrated for the excellence

of its cider, and is the feat of the largell Ihoe manufatlory in the

flatc. The avei age number made daily, throughout the year, is cfti-

mated at about 200 pair.

Practice or Puysick.T There is a ' Medical Society' in this 1

Hale, confining of about thirty of their nioft relpcttable phyficians, ,

who meet twice a year. No perfon is admitted to the pjjcticeof phy-
fic, without a licenfe from the fupreme court, founded on a certificate

from this fociety, or at leall two of its members, lellifying his Ikill

and abilities. It is remarkable that in the county of Cape May, no
regular phyfician has ever found fupport. Medicine has been admin-
illered by women, except in foinc extraordinary cafes.

Practice of Law."] No perfon is permitted toprafticc as an at-

torney in any court without a licenle from the governour. This can-
not be obtained, unlcls the candidate fliall be aoovc twenty-one years

of age, and Ihail have lerved a regular clerkfhip with lomc licenlcd

attorney for four years, and have taken a degree in lome public col-

lege, otherwile he mud Icrvc live years. This regulation is confider*

cd by iome as a depreciation of rights in regard to citizens of other
ilatcs, and a bar to the progrcfs of knowledge. Ilcmuilalfo fubmit to

an examination by three of the moll emiiient counlcliors in the flate, in

the prclenceof thejudges of thcluprcme court. After three vears piaHice
as an attorney, he becomes a candidate for a counlelloi's licenle, which
is granted on a like examination. Many of the people here, however,
as in oiher Hates, think (bccauie pcih.ips they arc inllrumcnts in o-

bliging them to pay their debts) that the lawyers know too much.
But their knowled;jc will not injure thole who arc innocent, and who
will let them alone. Expciuiicc has verified this obiervation in the

county of Cape May. No lawyer lives within fixty miles of that

county, and it is feldom that they attend their courts.

Constitution.] The government of this Hate, agreeable to

their conditution, is veiled in a governour, kgiflativc council, and
general adembly. The governour is chofcn annually, by the councij

and alfcmbly jointly, and is ililed, " Governour and lommandcr in

chief in and over ihe Itate of New Jcilcy, and the territories there-

unto
• Their former church, xvliich was very elrj.int, was LMirnt m 17S0, by a ir-

li'^-i', vxlio i.ai .1 r.4':', r, .i;ul .n i."habit.iat cI Ll;tabclIilo.vn.

^
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^Jinto belonging, chancellcr and ordinary in the fame." The legifla-

live council is compoled of one member from each county, chofea

annually by the people. They mult be worth one thoufand pounds

in real and pcifonal elUt« within the county, and have been fjcehol-

ders and inhabitants of the counties they rcprelent f6r one year. The
1 general adembly i;i coiiipoi'ed of three members from each county

chofen as above ; each of them mUll be worth five hunxlred pounds,

in real and perfonal etlate within the county) ^lid have been treehoU

ders and inliabitahts as above. Each of thefe, on taking his feat in

the legillatiire, muft Iwear •' that he will not alTent to any law, vote

or pVucecding, which Iliall appear to him injurious lothe public welfare

of the itaic, or that fliall annul or repeal tnat part of the conltiiutiou

which eflabhlhes annual clcdions, nor that pait refpetling trial by ju-

ry, nor thctt part which fecures liberty of conlcience."

The govcrnour fits in, and prehdes over the legiflative council, and

hask catting vote in their debates. His privy or executive council,

is compoicd of any three members of the legillative council ; and the

governour and any feven members of the council are a court of ap-

peals in the lait refoit, as to points of law in civil cales, arid poifefs a

power of pardoning criminals in all tales whatfoever. The council

'chule one of tiieir membcis to be vice piehdent, who, when the gov-

ernour is abient from the llafe, poirelTes the fupreme executive pow-
er. The council may originate any bills, excepting preparing ar,d al-

tering any money bill, which Is the fole prerogative of the allembly.

In every other refpett their poweiS are equal. Every bill is read three

times in each Koule. None of the judges of the lupreme court, cr

xjiher cour's, Iheritt's, or any peifon poileU'ed of any poll of proht un-

iler the governoar, except jultices of the peace, is entitled to a i^c^t

in the allembly. The ellate of a luiciJe is not forfeited for his of-

fence.

C'oukts OF Justice, Laws, &c.] The 'courts of jufllce in this

Hate arc, Hrll, ''jujtkti couits. A competent number of perfons are

appointed in each county by the council and allembly, in joint meet-

ing, who are called jultices of the peace, and continue in office five

years, who, befrdes being conleivators of the peace, agreeably to the

finglifh liws, arc authorized to hold courts for the trial 'of caufes un-

der twelve pounds. From this court, perfons aggrieved, may appeal

lothe quaitcr ielfions. Secondly, Courts of quaritr fejfions of- the }.eac(f

are held quarterly in every county, by at leafl three of the jullices.

This "couit takes cognizance of breaches of the peace, and is general-

ly regulafvd by the rules of ihe Englifh law.

1 hirdly. Courts of loinm^n fLas, which are held quarterly, by judges

appointed for that purpofe, in the fame manner as the juilices of the

peace, and who are commonly of their number, and hold their com-
mifiions five years. This court may be held by a fingle judge, and has

cognizance of demands to any atilount, and is confl rutted on, and
governed by the principles of the EngliOi lasvs.

Eouithly, !su[/tt'>ie loU/Csy v/hich are held four times in a )ear, at

Trenion, by tlifee judges appoihicd for that purpofe, who iiold their

oHices three yedrs, but one jadge only is necelfaiy to the holding this

tourt-. Tiiis touil has c<.gn;zdMce of all actions, both civil and crim-

inal ihroyghcut the Hate, having the united authorjiy of tJie coutts of
iiinos bfrith, corr.mrn picas and cxcluo-yr in Englaiid. The court*

r ' ^ * of
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of oyer and terminer and ni(i prius, commonly held once a year in

each county, for the trial of caufcs arifing in the county, and brought

to iffuc in the fuprcme court, are properly branches of this court, and

arc held by one of the judges of it, except that in the courts of oyer

and terminer, fome of the gentlemen of the county are always added

in the commilhon as alTiftants to the judge ; but they cannot hold the

court without him.

Fifthly, Orphan's courts, lately eftablifhed by aft af aflcmbly, aie held

by the judges of the court of common pleas, ex offuiis, and have cog-

nizance of all matters relating to wills, adminiflration, &c.
Sixihlvj Court of Ctanccry,\\t\d by the governor wo^ao, always open.

It is a court of law and etjuity, foundid on the fame principles, and
governed by the fame rules as the court of chancery in England.

Seventhly, Hi^h Court oj Errors and /Appeals, compofcd of the gov-

ernor, and (even of the council, and is a court of appeab in the la(b

refort, in all cafes of law.

All the Englifh laws which had been praflifed tipon in the ftate,

and which arc not repugnant to revolution principles, were adopted
by the conftitution, and very few alterations of eonfcquence have
fince been made, except in the defccnc of the real cllates, which in-

flead of defcending to the eldeft fen, agreeable to the old feudal fyf-

tem, as formerly, arc now divided (where there is no will) two (hare*

to each fon, and one fhare to each daugliter ; i. e. the Ions, have
double the daughter's poitions, but all the fons have equal portions

and all the daughters.

Mii.iTARY Strength.] The military flrength of New Jcrfey,-

confiUs of a militia, of between 30.000 and 40:000 men.
History.] Sec Smith's Hillory of New Jerfey—and Hazard's

State i'apers.

This fiatc was the feat of war for feveral years, during the bloody
contcll between (-reat Britain and America. Her lollcs both of men
and property, in proportion to the population and wealth of the ilate,

was greater than of any other of the thirteen llates» When General
Wafiiington was retreating through the Jerfics, almoft forfaken by all

others, her militia were at all times obedient to his orders ; and for

a confidcrable length of time, compofctl the flrength of his aimy.
There is hardly a town in the Itatc that lay in the progrcfi of the

Britifli army, that was not rendered fignal bv fome cnterpri/c or ex-

ploit. At Trenton the enemy received a cl.cck which may be faid

with jullicc to have turned the tide of the. war. At Princeton, the

feat of the mufes, ihev received another, which, united, obliged them
to retire with precipitation, and take refuge in dilgrarcful winlef
quarters. R»it whatever honour this (late might detive fiom the re-

lation, it is not our hi.rincfs to give a patticular de{cription of haltlcs

or fic-gcs ; we leave this (o the pen of the liiflorian, and only oblcrve

in gcnci:' hat the manv miliiaty atchievemcnts pcrfoinicd by tic

Jerlcy folaici .. -rive this (late one of the. full ranks amoi\g her liflci»

in a military view, and entitle licr to a Iharc of praile in the arrom-
piifhincnt of the latC ^lorioos revolution, tliat bears no piopoition to

hrr fizc.

Go>'ER.NORS

I
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t William Burnet,

+ John Montgomerj',

+ William Crufby,

Governors of NEwjERSEY,/rom ihs Jaricndtr c/HtheGovernment by

the Profrietors in 1702, to the prefcnt me.

4- Edward, vifcount Coinbury. 1702 to 1708, removedandfucceeded by

+ John, lord Lovelace, 1708 to 1709, died and the government
devolved to

Lt. Gov. Richard Ingold{by,i709 to 1710, when cam€ in

+ Brigader Robert Hunter, 1710 to 1720, who rehgned in favour of

17:1010 1727, removed and fucceeded by

1728 to 1731, died and was fucceeded by

1731 to 1736, died and the government
devolved to

John An^erfon, Prefident of the Council 1736, by whofe death about two
« weeks after the government devolved to

^hn Hamilton, Pre/idem of the Council 1736 to 1738
Thofe marked + were Governors in chief, and down to this time

were Governors of Newyork and New Jerfey, but from 1738

forward, New Jerfey has had a feparate governor,

f Lewis Morris, 1738 to 1746. d ed and the government
devolved to

,7^6 r. by whole death it devolved to

1746101747.
J 747 to 1757, died and the government

again devolved to

1757^0 17:8.

Thomas Pownall, then Governor of MafTachufetts, being Lieu-

tenant Governor, arrived on the death of Governor Belcher, but

continued in the province a few days only.
" '

1758 to 1760, removed to Bofton and

fucceeded by

1760 to 1 761, removed to S. Carolina

and fucceeded by

1761 to 1763, removed & fucceeded by

1763 to 1776, removed & fucceeded by

1776 to 1790 died & fucceeded by

1791

John Hamilton, Prefident,

John Rezding,- Prejident,

Jonathan Belcher,

John Reading, Prejident,

f Francis Bernard,

i Thomas Boone,

+ Jofiah Hardy,
+ William Franklin,

f William Livingfton,

f William I'atterlon,

PENNSYLVANIA.
SiTfATlON AKD ExTENT.

Length 288 '\ Tj . .. f o
V. J ,• r < Between <
Breadih'i56j {39

20' E. and 1;° W. I.on. T

43'. .and 42O N, Lat. / 44,9°°

R
'

-I
r>OUNDED eaft, by Delaware river, which

J

-t^ouNDARiES.J 13 ^.^..^^^ -^ f,^^^ ^^^^ Jerfey ; north, by New
York, and a tenitory pf about 202;000 acres, on Lake Erie, purchaf-

aie i.es in tnc lorm or a paraiiejogram.

Civil Dn- i s i oxs.] I'ennlylvania is divided into twenty-two
counties, which, with their count v towns, fituaiicn, &c. are nieniion-

cd in the following table, as alfo the various kinds of mines and mine-
rals in the ftate.

F f TABLE.
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Governors of New Jersey, /row ihi furrcndtr c/iithi Government by

f/2« Profrietors zn 1702, to the prcfent me.

-\ Edward, vifcount Cornbury. 1702 to 1708, reinovedandfucceeded by

+ John, lord Lovelace, 1708 to 1709, died and the government
devolved to

Lt. Gov.Richard Ingoldlby,i709 to 1710, when came in

+ Brigader Robert Hunter, 1710 to 1720, vv-ho rehgned in favour of

t William Burnet, 17^010 1727, removed and fuccceded by

f John Montgomery', 1728 to 1731, died and was fucceeded by

+ William Crofby, 1731 to 1736, died and the government
devolved to

John Anxl^rfon, Prejidcnt of the Council 1736, by whole death about two
weeks after the government devolved to

John Hamilton, Prefideni oj theCourxii 173610 1738
Thofe marked + were Governors in chief, and down to this time

were Governors of Newyork and New Jerfey, but from 1738

forward, New Jerfey has had a feparate governor.

i Lewis Morris, 1738 to 1746, d ed and the government
devolved to

John Hamilton, Prefdent, J 746 by who le death it devolved to

John Rczd'mgjPreJident, 1746101747.
•^ Jonathan Belcher, 1747 to 1757, died and the government

again devolved to

John Reading, Pre/ident, i757 to 17:8.

Thomas Pownall, then Governor of MalTachufetts, being Lieu-

tenant Governor, arrived on the death of Governor Belcher, but

continued in the province a few days only,

i Francis Bernard, 1 758 to 1 760, removed to Bofton and

fucceeded by

f Thomas Boone, 1 760 to i 761, removed to S. Carolina

and fucceeded by

+ Jofiah Hardy, J761 to J 763, removed & fucceeded by

f "William Franklin, 1763 to 1776, removed & fucceeded by

f William Livingflon, ^776 to 1790 died & fucceeded by

+ William I'atterlon, '79'

PENNSYLVANIA.
Situation and E:;tent.

Miles, Square Miles.

Length 288 '\ „ . J 0° 20' E. and r.^ W. Lon. 1
Breadth%56/^^^^^'"=" 1 39° 43' and 4^0 N. Lat. ) 44,900

15
-, "DOUNDED eaft, by Delaware river, which

Boundaries.] j^ ^.^.-^^^ -^ ,-^^,^ ^^^^ Jerfey ; north, by New
York, and a teriitory pf about i;o2.ooo acres, on Lake Erie, purchaf-

ed of congrefs by this ftale ; northwcit, by a part of Lake Erie, wheie

there is a good port ; well, by the Weflern Territory, and a part of

Virginia ; fouth, by a part of \'irginia, Maryland and Delaware. 1 he

Hate lies in the form of a parallelogram.

Civil Divisions.] I'enniylvania is divided into twenty-two

counties, which, with their county towns, fituaiicn, &c. are mention-

ed in the following table, as alfo the various kinds of mines and mine-

rals in the ftate.

F f3 TABLE..
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TABLE.

Countier.

Philadclpliia

Chcfler

Delaware
JJucks

Montgomery
I.ancalter

Dauphin
Berks
Korthanjpton
Luzerne
York '

Cumberland
North umber-
Tranklin [land

Bedford
Huntington
Mifflin

^A/'cftmoreland

I'ayette

"VVafhington

Allegany

no. Irli.

2 7^937

25,401

22,929

36,147
,8,177
30'i79

24,250

4.904

37,747
18,243

17.161

i3.'24

7-5^5
7-5^-

16,018

13,3=5
23.866

^hiefTr.w.

Philadelpliia

W. Chefler

iChpfier

Newtown
Norrifton

Lancafter

Harifburgh
Reading
Ealton

Wilklburgh
York'
Carlifle

Sunbury
Chamberfton
Bedlord '

Huntingdon
Lewirt)urgh

Green fburg
Union
Waftiington

lO.SOgiPittfDurg

OnDelawar.R
OnDclawar. R
On pelawar. R
On Delanar. R
OnSchuyik.R
On Sufqueh. R
On Sufqueh. R
OnScluiylk.R
OnDelavvar. R
On Sufqueh. R
On Su((]ueh R
On Sufqueh, R
OnW.bran.Su.
On Sul(|ueh. R
On Juniata R
On Juniata R
On Juniata R
On Allegany R
On Mononga.
S.W.corn.Oafe
On Allegany R

All

All

All

All

AM
All

Mines, &c.

Iron oie.

I. ore Sc lead-

Iron ore.

I ore & cop.

Iron ore.

I.ore, coal mi.
Iro.oie. [&c.
I ore, c. min,

Ir. oie. [&c.
Lor^, le. mi.

Lore, fait fp.

Iron ore.

Ir. min. &.c.

Co. & 1. mi.
Iron ore.

Coal mines.

'Co. & ir. mi.
Co. & ir. mi.

Co. & ir, mi.

Total 431,373
River s, Canals, &c.] There are lix coniiderable rivers whicli,

with their numeioua branches, peninfulate the whole flafe, vi?.. ' l>ie

Delaware, Schuylkill, Sufquehannah, Youghiogeny, Monongahela, arid

Allegany. The bay and river Delaware are navigable from the fea'

up to the great or lower falls at Trenton, 155 miles ; arid are accom-
modated with a light houlc, on Cape Herilupen, and with buoys and
piers for the direttion and fafety of {liips. The dillance of Philadel-

phia from the fea, is about 60 miles acrols the land in a S'. W,
courle, to the New Jerfcy coail, and 12c miles by the fhip channel of
the Delaware. So far it is navigable tor a 74 gun fhip. Sloops go

,3,5 miles farther, to Trcntoti falls. The river is navigable for boats

ihjt carry eight or nine tons, an hundred miles further, and for Indian

canoes, except feveral fmall falls or portages, on>- hundred and fifty

miles. At EaHon, it receives the Lehigh from the weff, wliich is

navigable thirty miles. The tide fcts up as high as Trenton Falls,

iind at Philadelphia rifes generally about i-.ve or fix feet. A north-

caft and call wind ralfes it higher.

Between Cape Henlopen and Cape May, is tlic enfranre into the

DeJawaie bay. The entrance into the river is twenty miles further up,

at Bombay Hook, where the river is four or five miles wide, hrom
Bombay Hook to Reedy llland is twenty miles. This ip.and is the

rendezvous of outward bound Ihipsin a\itumn and fpring, waiting fof

ii favourable wind. The courfe from this to the Ic.i is S. S. E. 16 that

«« N. W. wind, which is the prevailing wind in thcfc fealons, is fair

for vr.ITcls to put out to lea. This river is generally frozen one or

two
f A very brge proportion of the v rant lanJj in thr Hale are in this coun-

ty 1 (> ojthumbcfland) to the aUiouiH of about eight millions of acres.
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two months in the year at Philadelphia fo as to prevent navigation,

but veflels may, at all times, make a fecurc harbour at Port Penn, a-t

Reedy Ifland, where piers have been ereftcd by the State. Vellels

are generally from 12 to 24 hours in afcendlng this beautiful river to

Philadelphia; and the navigation is fafe, and in the milder fcafons,

cfpecially in the fummcr, is indefcribeably pleafant.

From Chefter to Philadelphia, 20 miles by water and 15 by land, the

channel of the river is narrowed by iflands of marfh, which are gener-

ally banked ajid turned into rich and immenfely valuable meadows,
Billingfporl, twelve miles below Philadelphia, was fortified in the

late war for the defence of the channel. Oppofite this fort, feveral

large frames of timber, headed with iron fpikes, called chevaux de
frizes, were funk to prevent the Britifh fhips from pafling. Since
the peace, a curious machine has been invented in Philadelphia, to

raife them.
The Schuylkill rifes north weft of the Kittatinny mountains, through

which it paites, into a fine champaign country, and runs, from its

fource, upwards of one hundred and twenty miles in a fouth eaO; di-

reftion, and pafiing through the limits of the city of PJiiladelphia falls

into the Delaware oppofite Mud Ifland, 6 or 7 miles below the city.

It is navigable from above Reading, eighty five or ninety miles to its

mouth. There are 4 floating bridges thrown arrofs it, made of logs

fattened together, and lying upon the water, in the vicinity of Phila-

delphia.

The N, E. branch of the Sufquehannah river rifcs in lake^ Otfego

and Otego, in the flate of New York, and runs in fuch a winding

courfe as to crofs the boundary line between New York and Pennfyi-

vania three times. It receives Tyoga river, one of its principal

branches, in lat. 41° 57', three miles fouth of the boundary line.

The Sufquehannah branch is navigable for batteaux to its lource,

whence, to Mohawk river, is but twenty miles. The Tyoga
branch is navigable fifty miles, for batteaux ; and its fourcs is but

a few miles from the Chenefl"ee, which empties into lake Ontario.

From Tyoga point, the river proceeds foutheaft to Wyoming, with-

out any obftruftion by falls, and then foutheaft, over Wyoming falls,

till at Sunbtary, in about lat. 41°, it meets the weft branch of Sufque-

hannah, which is navigable go miles from its mouth, and fome of the

branches of it are navigable 50 miles, and approach very near fome

of the boatable branches of the Allegany river. This noble river is

pafl"able to Middletown, (below Harris' ferry) with boats, carrying

feveral hundred bufiiels, and with rafts of boards &c. from the ftate

of New York, as well as down the Tyoga. and Juniata branches, fev-

eral hundred miles, in their difterent windings, but it is attended with

difficulty and danger on account of the numerous falls below Middle-

town. About fifteen miles above Harrifburg. it receives the Juniata,

from the north weft, proceeding from the Allegany mountains, and

flowing through a mountainous, broken, yet cultivable country. This

river is navigable, 120 miles from its mouth.

TheSwetara, which falls into the Sufquehannah from the northeaft,

is navigable fifteen miles. About half a mile from the mouth of this

river, and a mile from Middletown, is a grift mill which merits par.-

ticular notice. It is a very large and handlbme (tone building, has

four pair of ftones, and is perhaps in every refpeft one of the moft

Y f A complete
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iromplete in the flate. But the mod remarkable circumHancc relaMvp to

it, iS the rjce, whic!'. is a canal from 20 to 30 feet wide, and carried with

luch a degree of bjldnefs to a length of 476 rods or perches, through

rocks and liills, and evt-ry obflacle in its courle, as cannot fail to ex-

cite a very high idea ot the cnterprize and perlcvering indudry of Mi,
Ccorgc Frcy, ilic undertaker and owner.

From Swctara to the Tulpehoken branch of Schuylkill, a canal and
lock navigation is undertaken, and the works commence •, by an in-

corporated company whofe capital is 400.000 dollars. This leads

through the Schuylkill lo Philadelphia. W hen this fliall be cffeftcdj

a paflage will be open to Philadelphia from the JuniatJ, the i yoga,

and the ead and well branches of the Suft]uehannah, which water at

leaft 15:000,000 of acres. From thisjunHion, the general couric of
the Sulquchannah is about fouthcad until it falls into the head of
Chcfapcak bay at Havre de Grate. It is above a mile wide at it^

mouth, and is navigable for fca veffcls but about' five miles, on ac-

count of its rapids. 1 he banks of this river are very romantic, par-

ticulaily where it pades through the mountains. This paffjgc has
every appearance of having been forced through by the prelhirc of the

water, or of having been burd t)pen by fome convulfion in nature.

The fevcral branches of the Youghiogetiy river rile on the wed fide

of the Allegany mountains. After running a P.iort didance, they u-

niic and form a large beautiful river, which, in pading iomc of the

mod weirsrn ridges of the mountains, precipitates itlclf over a level

ledge of rocks, lying nearly at riglit angles to the courle of the river.

Thele falls, called the Ohiopvle falls, aie about tweniy feet in per-

pendicular height, and the river is perhaps eighty yards w.de. For a
coniiderablc didance below the falls, the water is vcty rapid, and
boils and foams vehemently, oCcafioning a continual milt to lilc from
it, even at noon day, and in fair weather. The river at this place

runs to the fouthwed, but preicntly winds round to the noiihwcfl,

and continuing this courfe f<jr thirty or forty miles, it lofes its name
by uniting with the Monongahela, which comes from the (outhward,
and contams perhaps, twice as much water. Thele united dreams,
fhortly after their junfclion mingle with the waters of the Allegany
at Pittfliurgh, and together form the g! and river O!iio.

1 he Monongahfld has been already pamculailv dcicribcd, and fome
obfcrvaiiuns made on t!ie navigation of the AllcgaTiy, In addition it

may be oblerved, that the junhion of Ficnch Creek (which cotnrs

from the northwcd) with the Allegany, aie the remains of a liritifh

fortification ; and about a mile above i.s f< rt Franklin, built in 1787,
and then guarded by a company of American foldicrs. Tiic PcnnlyU
vania notih line, erodes French Creek about thtec miles above I.c

Bocuf, where there was formerly a foit. From Lc Biruf to Prelque-

jde, 15 or 16 miles, is an old waggon road, cut by the French in the

war ot 1755, 1 he lands on French (reck arc very rich, and modly
cleared, which is an evidence that its foim.cr Indian inhabitants were
nunncrous. Fourteen miles from the mouth of this rrcck is a gentle

rapid, thence to its mouth, it is dow, deep and fmo<ith,

1 here is laid to be a praflicablc communication between the duith-

ern branch of the Tyoga and a branch of the Allegany, the head wa-
ters of which, arc but a Oioit didance from each «>iiicr. Tlic Sene-
ca Indians fay they can walk four times in a day, from the boatabic

wateis
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waters of the Allegany, to thofe of the Tyoga, at the place now men-
tioned. And beiween the Sufquehannah, juft before it crofTes into

Pennfylvania tbe fird time, and the Delaware, is >a portage of only

twelve miles. Rafts of timber, plank, boards and fluves, with other

articles upon them, can be brought down the Delaware frcm ihe

(Counties of Montgomery and Oilego in New York, 200 miles above
the city by the courfe of the river. Some money was expended by
the government and landholders in improving the navigation up to-

wards the fource, betore the revolution, and there has been a lui vey
fince made, for tlie purpoie of proceeding in the improvement of

this and the other principal rivers of Penniylvania, and for mitking

communications by canals in the improved part, and by roads in the

unimproved part of the ftate. Great progrefs has already been made
in thefe improvements, and the exertions for their completion are flill

continued. U he Pennfylvanians arc much inclined to fuch enter-

prizes, having found p^reat benefit from them. On the completion of

the prefent plans, the hale will be as conveniently interfettcd by roads

as any other of its fize in the union, which will greatly facilitate the

fettlcment of its new lands. A flight view of the map of Pennfylva-

nia will fliew how finely this flate is watered by the Delaware and
?ts branches, the Schuylkill, the Juniata, the Sufquehannah and its

branches, the Ohio, Allegany, Youghiogeny, and Monongahela. The
Patomak and lake Erie aifo afford profpefts of conhderable benefit

from their navigation. Nature has done much for Pennlylvania in

regard to inlar.-i water carriage,\vhich is flrikingly exemplified by
this facl, that although Philadelphia and lake Erie are diitant from
each other above 300 miles, there is no doubt but that the rivers of
the ftate may be fo improved, as to reduce the land carriage between
them nine tenths. In the fame way the navigation to Piltlburg, alter

due improvement, may be u!ed initead ot lana carriage lor the whole
diflance, except 23 miles.—By thele routt^ ii is clear, that a laige pio-

poition of the foreign articles ufed on the weltern waters mull be
tranfported, and their furs, fkins, ginleng, hemp, flax, pot afli, and
other valuable commodities brought to Philadelphia. The hemp and
oak timber for th,e Ruffian navy is tranfported by inland naviration

12CO miles, and yet hemp is fhipped from that kingdom on iower
terms than from any other part of tiie known world. Rulha, long

fince the fettlement of Penniylvania by civilized and enlightened peo-
ple, was in a flate of abfolute baibarifm, and deflitute of thefe im-

provements. Much therefore is to be expefted from the ctmtinued
exertions of the prudent, induftrious and fenfible inhabitants of Penn-
fylvania, in the courfe of the prefent century.

One remark muft not be omitted here, and that is, that in all the

' back countiy waters of this flate, even in thofe high up in the moun-
tains, marine petrefa^tions are fovind in great abundance.

Swamps.]] The only fwamps worth noticing, are, the Great Szi> tup,

between Nonhamptt)n and Luzeine counties, and Bujfaloe Jwav.p in

the northwcffern parts of Northumberland county, near the hcid
waters of the v.efl branch of the Sufquehannah. Thefe fwamps, on
examination and furvey, are found to be bodies of farm land, thickly

covered with beach and fugar maple.

MOUNTAI'NS,
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MofXTAJNs, Face or the Country, Soil"1 A conndcr,ible

ANO Nati'kai. Aovantaof.s.
J proportion of thi*

(late mav be calletl mountainous ;
particularly the counties of Bed-

ford, Huntingdon, Cumberland, part of Franklin, Dauphin, and part

of Bucks and Northampton, through which pa(s, under various names,
the numerous ridges and fpurs, which coUeftively form what we
chufe to call, for the fake of clearnefs. The Great range of Ai.-

i.eganv Mot'NT.MNS. The principal ridges in this range, in Penr-
1\ Ivania, are the Kittatinnv, or Blue mountains, which pafs north of

Nazareth in Northampton county, and purlue a fouthwefl courfe, a-

crofs the Lehigh, through Dauphin county, jult above Ilarrifburg,

thence on the wed fide of the Sufqueliannah through Cumberland
and Franklin counties. Back of theie, and nearly parallel with them,
aie Peters, Tufcarora, and Nefcopek mountains, on the eall of the
J^uiyuchannah ; and on the weft, Sharcman's hills, Sideling hills,

Ragged, Grcrjt Warriors, Evits and Wills' mountains ; then the great

Allegany ridge, which being the largeft, gives its name to the whole
range ; wefl of this are the Chelnut ridges. Between the Juniai4

and the weft branch of the Sufquehannah are Jacks, Tuffys, Nittiny
and Bald Eagle mountains. The vales between thefe mountains arc

generally of a rich, black foil, fuited to the various kinds of grain and
grals. Some of the mountains will admit of cultivation almult \o their

tops. The othe» parts of the ftatc arc generally level, or agreeably va-
riegated will hills and vallies.

Jn this connection, 1 beg leave to introduce the remarks of Mr,
Charles Thompfon. the late fecrctarv of congrefs. which were tuggeft-

ed on his reading Mr. IcfFerlon's difcription of the paflagc of the

Pdtoinak through the blue ridge, ' The refledions I was led into on
viewing this paflagc of the Patomak through the blue ridge were,
that this country muff have luffcred fomc violent convulfion, and that

the face of it mufl have been changed from what it probablv was
fome centuries ago ; that the broken and ragged faces of the moun-
tain on each fide the river ; the tremendous rocks, which are left with
one end fixed in the precipice, and the other juttingout and feeming-
ly ready lo fall for want of fupport ; the bed of the river foi fcvcral

miles below obflru6ted. and filled with the loofe ftones carr:cd from
this mound ; in fliort, every thing on which voii calt your eye evi-

dently demonftrates a difrnptureand breach in the mountain, and that,

before this happened, what is now a fruitful vale, wasformeilva great

lake or coUcftion of water, which pofViblv might have heic formed a

mighty calcade, or had its vent to the ocean bv the Sufipieliannah,

where the Blue ridge fcems to terminate. Bcfidcs thi.s. there are other
parts of this country which bear evident traces of a like convnKion.
From the belt accounts I have been able to obtain, the place where
the Delaware novy flows through the Kiitatinny mountain, which
\s a continuation of what is called the North lidgc, or mountain,
was not its original courfe, but that it pailcd through what is now
r.illcd 'the Wind-gap,' a place Icvcial miles lo the wellwaid, and
iiiio\'e an hundred (cct higher than the prcfent bed of the river. I'his

windgap isabout a nnlebroad. andthe ftones in it luch as fcem to have
been walhrd for ages liy water running over them. Should this have
been the c^lv, there muff have been a large lake behind that mountain,
and by fomc uncotnmon fwe'linihc waicts, or by fomc convulfioti of

ndltire,
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pafure, the river muft have opened its way throqgh a different part of
the mountain, gnd meeting tliere with lefs obftruftion, carried away
with it the opponng mounds of earth, and deluged theeountry below
with the irqmenfe collection of waters to which this new palTage gave
vent. There are lliU remaining, and daily difcovered, innumerable
in fiances of fuch a deluge on both fidesofthe river, after it paflcd the

liills aboj'e the f^Us of Trenton, and reached the champaign. On the
New Jerfey hde, which is flatter than tlie Pennfylvania hde, all the

country below Crofwick hills feems to have been overflowed fo

the diitance of from ten to fifteen miles back from the river, and
to have acquired a new foil by the earth and clay brought down
and mixed with the native fand. The fpot on which Philadel-
phia ilands evidently appears to be made ground. The different

ilcata through wliich they pafs in digging to water, the acorns, leaves

and fometimes branches, which are found above twenty feet below
the fiuface, all leeni to demonflrate this. I am informed that at York
town in Virginia, in the bank of York river, there are different ftrata

of {hells and earth, one above another, whiph feem to point out that

the country thete has undergone feveral changes ; that the fea has, for

a fucceffiqn of ages, occupied the place where dry land now appears ;

and that the ground has been fuddenly raifedat various periods. What a
change would it make in the country below, flioidd the mountains at

Niagara, by any accident, be cleft alunder, and a paffage fuddenly op-
ened to drain off' the waters of Erie and the Upper Lakes ! While
ruminating on tliefe iubjcfts, I have often been hurried away by fan-

cy, and led to imagine, that what is now the bay of Mexico, was once
a champaign country ; and that from the point or cape of Florida,

there was a continued range of mountains through Cuba, Hifpaniola,

Porto Rico, Martinique, (iaudaloupe, Barbadoes, and Trinidad, till it

reached the coalt of America, and formed the fliores which bounded
the ocean, and guarded the country behind : That, by fome convul-
iion or fhock of nature, the fea had broken through thefe mounds,
iind deluged that vaft plain, till it reached the foot of the Andes;
that being there heaped up by the trade wind?, always blowing froin

one quarter, it had found its way back, as it continues to do, through
tlie gulph between Florida and Cuba, carrying with it the loom anri

fand it may have fcooped from the country it had occupied, part of
which it may have depofited on the fliores of North America, and
with part formed the banks of Newfoundland.—But thefe are on!v
the vifibns of fancy.'*

The foil of Pennfylvania is of various kinds ; in fome part? it i,-

barren ; a great proportion of the ffate is good land, and no iu'nn

Tiderable part is very good. Perhaps the proportion of firft rate land

is not greater in any of the thirteen Hates. The rici-.eU part of rh(t

ffate that is fettled is Lancafter county, and the valley through Cum-
berland, York and Franklin. The riched that is unfettied, is befweeu
Allegany river and Lake Erie, in the nnrthweff corner of ri-:eff.atc,

and in the country on the heads of the ean.ern branches of the Alle-

gany. Of this fine tra6l, i00;000 acres, lying on, and near Frencli

Creek, are for fale by the Uate. The convenient comtnunirations

through this creek into the Allegany, and from the AlIegaRy, through

various creeks and rivers to the bulquehannah and Patoinak, have al-

ready been nnentioned. The
• JefTTfon's Notes on Virgiaia. /Appendix No. II.
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The foulh fide of Pcnnfylvania is the beft fettled land throiighou%

owing entirely to the circamllance of the vvcflcrn road having been
run by the ar.nies, prior to 1762, through the towns of Lancalter,

Cailillc and iJedfoid, and thence to Piulbjrg. For the purpole of
turning the tide of Jeitlers from litis old channel into the unlctlled

jjjiti <.f the fldte, liie government and landed iniercd of Pcnnfylva-
nia have been, and are Rill buly in cutting convenient roaos. Dur-
ing tlie fu'iimer of 1788 liicy run a rojd north, from the former roads

beyond I'ethlehcm, to the north portage between Delaware and Suf-

<juchannah ; and thence noilh 80 degrees well to the mouth of the

'I'yoga, the Srll (evenly miles, and the lail above fixty. It is now in

contemplation to cut a road from Sunburj-, at tiie lorks of the calt

and well branches of Sulquehannah ; well, 150 miics, to the mouth of
Toby's creek, which empties into the Allegany river, from the call.

This road will Le through a traft of rich land, now for ialc b.y the

Hate. A road is alfo cut tiom the mouth of the Tyoga, fouihward,
to the mouth tjf Loyal, a branch of the weft branch of Sulquehan-
nah. Another road is cut from Plunlingdon town, on Franks town
branch of the Juniata, welt ward thirty miles, to Conemagh, a naviga-
ble branch of the Allegany.
Thus the well judged policy of this ftate, is paving the way for the

fcttlcment of all their walle lands. And to evideni^c their benevo-
lence, and their wifhes to have the advantages of education increaled
and more extenlively enjoyed, they have allotted 60;OCO acres of thele

wallc lands for the u!e ot public Ichools ; and above 60,000 more have
been granted for that purpole, and to the locicties ellablilhed lor the

])romoMon of knowledge, the arts, religion, &.c. A conhdcrablc
j)art of the lands o( this Hate remain at prelent for laic, bv the public.

J he Pennlylvanians having no dilputcs with the Indians about boun-
carics, and all the lands within the State, being purchaled at a la^r anJ
open treaty, and their being ibme fettlements weftwardof the Pcnn-
fylvania line, thcic is little apprehenlion of the Indians any whcie,
and inmoft parts of the (late no danger at all.

Among the natural advantages of Pennfylvania, her almoll innume-
1 able mill feats ought not to be omitted. I'hey are conveniently dii

iiibutcd by Piovidcnce throughout the Hate, and allord the means of
rllablilhiiig cvciy Ipccies of mill w<jrk and labour-laving machines,
to meet the produce and raw materials almoll at the farmers doors. In
the prelent liiuation of this country, wanting hands for farming, and
in the piclcnt Hate of manufadurcs, when nigcnious machanifm is

cvciy day and every whcie invented to IcUen the ncccllity for man-
ual labour, ihis natural advantage mull appear of incdimable import-
ance. Ilcmp and flax arc among the moll proliiable produdions of
tlic nch midland and new t.uuniics, (he Cream of which is yet to b«
fkimmcd. It is therefore a moll plcaling fait, that they have m ilfls

Hale the full h/ed and coinplcic movements or works ol a water mill
arid marhinciy, to llivcr, rove and fpin flax and hemp into thicads or
yarns, fit foi linen of 30 cuts to the pound,or any toariei kind, nu'Cl-

ingj, toweling, lail cloth, oznabrigs, twine, and the Hrans or yarns for
toiriagc. 'I he lame machinciy is calculated for the loving or picpar-
ing, and fpinnlng of combed wool into wot lied yarn. They have alio
the movements and lompleic machinery of Sir Richard Aikwrighi's
vatci mill fur Spinning yaips of cotton. And though the climate of

the
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the flate is not fit for cultivating that raw material, yet cpilon can be

railed with profit in every flatc in the Union foulhward of Penn-

I'ylvania. and imported from the Ealt and Welt Indies.

It is certain that this extraordinary capacity of our country for me-

chanical works has either called forth, in an unufual degiee, the me-

chanical powers of the human mind, or that Providence h^s bellowed

UDon the people of this and our filler flaies an uncomimon poriioii of

this talent, which its nature and htuation require. Rittcnhouje and

Franklin (land unrivalled in mechanical philolophy ; and thole who
know our country are well informed, that to thel'e two great wdivctzs wc
could add a confiderable liil of philoiophical and prattical mechani-

cians, in a variety of branches-

So many of the neccllary and convenient arts and trades depend
upon the plenty and cheapnefs ot fuel, that it appears proper to take

notice of this article. Till the revohition, tiie dependence of the

people was almoft entirely upon wood fuel, of which, in the moil

populous places, there is ftill a great abundance, and in all interior

lituations immenfe quantities; but the increale of manufattures h ;s

occafioned them to turn their attention to coal. Of this ul'eful follilc

Providence has given them very great quantities in the middle and

wedern country. In the vicinity of \\'yoniing, on the bufquehan-

nah, is one bed of the open burning kind, and of the moil intenfc

heat. On the head waters of Schuylkill and Lebigh are fume confid-

erable bodies. At the head of the weflern branch of Sufqueliannah.

is a moil extenfive body, which ftrctchcs over the country fouihweit-

wardly, fo as to be found in the greatelt plchty at Pittiburgh, where
the Allegany and Youghiogeny unite, and form the head ot the Ohio.

All the coal has hitherto been accidentally found on the lurfacc of the

earth, or difcovered in tl^e digging of corhmon cellars or wells, lo thai

when tl wood fuel Ihall become Icarc'e, and the European methods

of boring fliall be Ikilfully puifued, there can be no doubt of its being

found in many other places. At prefent, the ballalling of fliips from

coal countries abroad, and the coal mines in Virginia, wliich lie con-

venient to fhip navigation, occafion a g^ood deal of coal to be brought

to the Philadelphia market. From this great abundance and variety

of fuel it refuhs, that Pennfylvania, and the United States in genaral,.

are weil fuiied to all manufatlorics, that' aie ctTetled by fire, inch as

furnaces, foundarics, forges, glafs houfes, breweries, dillilleries, Heel

works, fmitbs fhops, and all other manufa6lor;es in metal, 'foap boil-

ing, chandlers {hops, pot afli works, ' fiigar and other refineries,

&c. &c.
Ship building is a bufincf:. in which the, port of Philadelphia ex-

ceeds moll: parts of the world. Malls, fpars, timber and "plank, not

nly from their own (tale and the other ti'aies on the Delaware; are

conftantly for fale in tl eir maiket, but the mulberry of the Chclapeak,

and the evergreen or live oak and red <edar of the Curolinas and

Georgia, are lo abundantly imported, that nine tenths of their veifels

are built of them. No veifels are better than thcle.. A live oak and

eedar fnip of 2©o tons, carpenter's meaiurenjem, can be fitted to take

in a cargo for 14Z. currency per ton ; and there is nst a port in Eu-

rope in which an oak fiiip tan be equally wcl'l built a-iid fitted for 2q'»

per ton currency, or I'lL llcrling. 1 his faCl may appear doubt-

ial cr cxtraordiBarv, but it is certainly true ; and it i* greatly ia fa-

vour
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vour of the Hiip carpenters and other tradcfmcn employed in fitting

and building Ihips, as well as merchants and farmers, whofe inierelU

arc Co much conne6lcd with navigation.

The dillancc of Philadelphia from the fea has been made an objedt-

ion bv lomc. and the doling of the river by the ice, which happens

almod every winter. Amllcrdam, the greatefl port in Europe, is in-

acccHible in the winter. But it is a fafct, that, notwithflanding rhelc

objcdions, their vellcli make as many Weft India voyages as thole of

the two other principal lea ports of the middle Hates ; and though the

river is frozen from three to nine weeks almoll every winter, yet

there are occalional openings, which give opportunities for fleets of

merchantmen to go out and come in. The hne com and provifion

country which lies near Philadelphia, enables the merchants lb load

their vellels in the winter, and the market is regularly lupplied with

flour, pork, beef, lumber, llaves, iron, and many other of their prin-

cipal articles of exportation. Little time is therefore loll, and their

trade increafes. The crop of 1789, and other exports from the harv-

cll of tliat year to that of 1790, it was (uppofed, would load i 2b0,OO

tons of fliipping. A very extenlivc back country ; and many large

bodies of new lands, are iettling fait, which mult fend their produce

to the Philadelphia market.

Pkodl c rioNS, MANUfAcru R Es, 1 We mention thcfe artifclcs

Acu icuLTURii, Jixi*OKrs, &c. 3 together, becaule it is difli

cult tofeparate them. Under the foiegoing head, wc have anticipated

fome things, that might be naturally mentioned here. The produce,

maniifailuresand exports of Pennlylvania are very many and various ;

VIZ. wheat, flour, middlings, Ihip Itufl, bran, fhoris, fhip bicad, white

water bilruit, rye, rye flour, Indian corn or maize, Indian meal, buck-

wheat, buckwheat meal, bar and pig iron, flcel, nail rods, nails, iron

hoops, rolled iron, tire, gunpowder, cannon ball, iron cannon, mul-

i^uets, fliips, boats, oars, handfpikes, mails, ipars, fhip timber, fhip

blocks, coiddge, Icjuare timber, Icantling, plank, boards;, flaves, head-

ing, fliinglcs, wooden hoops, tanncis bark, corn fans, coopers wares,

bricks, coarfe earthen or potters ware, a very little ordinary Hone ware,

glue, paichment, fhoes, boots, foal leather, upper leather, drcHed deer

and flieep fkins, and gloves and garments of the lame, fine hats, many
common, and a few coarfe ; thread, cotton, vorllcd and yarn holiery,

writing, wrapping, blotting, fhcalhing and hanging paper, flationary,

playing caids, copper, filver and gold, clocks and watches, mufical in-

ftiumciits, fnulF, manufactured tobacco, chocolate, mullard feed and

rnuftatd, ftarch, hairpowder, flaxlccd. ;laxleed oyl, flax, hemp, wool

and cotton cards, pickled beef, poik, fhad, herrings, tongues and flur-

geon, hams and other bacon, tallow, hogs lard, butter, chceic, candle^

loap, bees wax, loaf lugar, j)ot and pearl afh, rum and other flion^j

waters, beer, poitcr, hops, winter and lummcr barley, oats, Ipelts, on-

ions, potatoes, tui nips, cabbages, cariots, parlnips, red and white clo-

ver, timothy, antl moll Kuiopcan vegetables and gralles, apples, peach-

es, plumbs, peais, apricots, grapes, both native and imported, and

other Ivuopcan liuits, woikingand plcalurablc carriages, hoi Ics, black

cattle, Qiccp, hogs, wot>d lor cabinet makers, limc-llotie, toal, ficc-

flonc and marhlc.

Stni>c of thcic prodiiftions arc fine, fome indiifcrenl ; fomc of tht

nanufartutcs ate confidcrablc, for u ynung country tiicumltanced as

this
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this has been, fome inconfiderablc ; but they are enumerated, to fliow

the general nature of the Itate, and the various purfuils of the inhab-

itants. In addition to them we may mention, that a lead mine and

two er three fait Iprings have been dilcovered in the new country,

which will no doubt be worked, as loon as the demand for thele articles to

the wellward increales. We ought alfo to notice the great forells for

making pot and pearl afh. iVIarble is found in many parts of the Hate.

The manufadtures of Pennfylvania have encreafed exceedingly

within a few years, as well by mafter workmen and journeymen from
abroad, as bv the encreafed fkiU and induftry of their own citizens.

Houlehold or family manufatturcs have greatly advanced, and valuable

acquifitions have been made of implements and machinery to lave

labour, either imported, or invented in the United States. The hand
machines for carding and I'pinning cotton have been introduced by

foreigners, and improved upon ; but they have lately obtained the

water mill for fpinning cotton, and a water mill for flax, which is ap-

plicable alio to ipinning hemp and wool. Thefe machines promilc an

ejrly eitablifhmciU of the cotton, linen and hempen branches, and
mull be of very great lervice in the woolen branch. Additional em-
ployment for weavers, dyers, bleachers and other manufafturers mult
be the confeouence. Paper mills, gun-powder mill?, fleel works, roll-

ing and flitting mills, printing Hgured goods of paper, linen and col-

ton, coach making, book prinling, and fcveral other branches, aic

v.-onderfLilly advanced, and every month feems to extend the old man-
ufadlures, or to introduce new ones. Theie are upwards of 50 paper mills

in Pennfylvania which work materials of no intrinfic value. The manu-
fa6lures from the mills are computed at 250,000 dollais. Thehandsem-
plo)ed in them, do not exceed 300. It is calculated that their paper mills

-ahine indemnify them for iive eighihs of their quota of the expenies

of the general government, and the inlerelt of the public debt.

The idviincement of the agriculture of Pennfylvania is the belt proof

that can be given of the comfort and happinels it affords to its farn;-

ing, manula6iuring and trading citizens. In the year 1786 their ex-

ports of flour were 150.000 bands (cxcluliveuf many other articles i^

in 1787 they were 202.000 barrels ; in 1788 ihcy weie 220.000 bar-

lels ; and in i/Sg they were 36^.618 barrels ; which exceeds any ex-

port ever made in the times of the province or in the times of the

Commonwealth. The produce of fla.x is encrcaled in a much greater

degree, and that of wool is conlideiably more than it was beiure the

levolution. A new article is likelv to be added io the lilt ot the;,

produdlions, which is a well tailed and wholcfome/j/^ar, ;naue of t.hu

Maple Tiie. It has been proved by many fair and careful expeiiineiUj,

tliat it is in tiie power of a iubltantial faimer, that ha* a family at>ni;i

hiui, eaiilv to make twelve hundred weight of this (ugar every feaion.

without hiring anv additional hands, or any utcnfils, but thofe ihii<

are necellary for his family and farm u(c. The time in uhich it cafi

be made is irom the middle of Februaiy to the end of March, when
ijrmers in this countiv have very liiile to do, as it is too earlv 10

plough or dig, '1 he price of Ingar being lowei liete than in Muropc.
ihis article may be reckoned at 100 Me.\ican dollars per annu;''n lo

every caicful and Ikilful farmer, that owns land bcaiing tlie lugai

maple. Of ihcie tlieie arc fome millions of acres in Pennivivania anu
vhc adjacent ila!cs, and ul lr.ifl one o: i v. c millious hcIor.Nyna (o ilj;^

'-Iju:..
I
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Uate, for fole. It fcems alfo highly probable that this valuable tree

may be tranlplaiUed, and thus be obtained by almoft any farmer in

the flate, and that men of property, who will purchafe kettles anJ
hire hands for the above fhort period, may make large quantities.

No diliiculiy lies in the way of any perfun, who dclires to become
a fiec and equal citizen. On the day of his landing he may buy a
farm, a houfe, merchandize, or raw materials ; he may open a work
fliop, a counting houfe, an office, or any other place of lawful buli-

nels, and purl'ue his calling without any hindrance, or the payment of
any fum of money to the public. The right of eledling and being e-

leited (which does not afFeft his bufinefs or his fafely) is not granted
till the expiration of two years, which prudence requires.

A privilege, almoih peculiar to th'S Itate, has been granted to for-

cigneis by the legiflature—that of buying and holding liuds and hou!-
ea within this commonwealth, without relinquiRiing their allegiance to

the country in which they were born. They can Icll or bequeath the

lands, receive the rents, and, in fhort, have every territorial and pecu-
niary right, that a natural born Pennfylvanian has ; but no civil rights.

As they profcfs to owe allegiance to a foreign prince or government,
and relide in a foreign country, where they of courle have civil rights,

they cannot claim them, nor ought they to defiie them here ; fmce no
man can Icrvc two mailers. If they chufe, at any time after purchalc,
to come out to this country, and make themfelves citizens ; or if they
chufe to give their eftatc to a child, or other perfon, who will do fo,

ciiher of them may become citizens to all intents and purpofes.

Such is the prelent fvtuation of things in Pennfylvania which is

more or Icfs the fame in (everal other of the American ftates, viz.

Dillritl of Main, New Hampfliire, V^ermont, New York, Vir-

ginia, the Carolinas and Georgia ; but though not fo in the

red, the principal difference is, that they are fo fully peopled,
that there are few new lands of any value unfold, and farming lands,

that are improved, aie of courfc dearer. In ihofe flates, however,
agricultuie, commerce, manufa£lures, the filheries, and navigation,

afford comfortable fubliftcnce and ample rewards of profit to the in-

dustrious and well difpoled, amidil the bleffings of civil and religious

Jibetty.

Population an d Char actk r.J The population of this (late

is mentioned in the table. It is nearly lo for every fquare mile.

The number of militia is ellimated at upwards of 90.000, between 18

and 53 years of age.

The inhabitants arc principally the dcfcendants ofthe Englifli, Irifli,

and (Germans, with Ibme Scotch, Welch, Swedes, and a icw Dutch.
There arc alio many ofthe Irilh and Germans, who emigrated when
young, or middle aged. The Friends and Epifcopalians are chiefly

of Englifli extrartion, and compofe about one third of the inhabitants.

They live principally in the city of Philadelphia, and in the counties

of Cheller, Philadelphia, Bucks and Montgomery. The Irifli aie

modly Prclbytcrians, but fomc Catholics. Their ancedois came from
the north of Ireland, which was originally fettled from Scotland

;

hence they have fomctimes been called Scotch Irifh, to denote their

double dcfccnt. But they arc commonly and more properly called

Irilh, or the delccndants of people fiom the north of Ireland, They
inhabit the wcllcrn and frontier counties, and arc numerous.

The
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The Germans compofe about one quarter oF the inhabitants of
l*ennlylvania. They are mod numerous in the north parts of the
city of Philadelphia, and the countie , of Philadelphia, Montgomery,
Bucks, Dauphin, Lancafler, York and Northampton ; moftly in tiie

fourlaft, and arc fpreading in other parts. They confift of Luther-
ans, (who are the molt numerous fech) Calvinifts or Reformed Church,
Moravians. Catholics, rvlean';nitts. Tunkers (corruptly called Dunkcrs)
and Zwingfelters, who ar« a fpecies of Quakers. Thele are all dif-

tinguilhed for their temperance, induflry and economy.
The Germans have ufually fifteen of lixty nine members in (he afieH^-

bly ; and fome of them have an fen to the fird honours in the Itate,

and now fill a number of the higher offices. Yet the body of them
want education, A literary fpirit has however of late been in-

creafng among them.
The Baptilts (except the Mennonifl and Tunker Baptids. who are

Germans) are chiefly the dcfcendants of emigrants from Wales, and are
not numerous, A proportionate aficmblage of tiie national prejudic-

es, the manners, culloms, religions and political fentiments of all rheie,

will form the Pennlylvanian character. As the leading traits in this

charafter, thus condituted, we may venture to mention indudry, fru-

gality, bordering in fome inllances on parfimony, enterpri^ie, a taiie

and ability for improvements in mechanics, in manufadturcs, in agri-

culture, in public buildings and inllitutions, in commerce and in the

I'beral fciences ; temperance, plainnefs and fimplicity in drefs and
manners

;
pride and humility in their extremes ; inoflenfivenels and

intrigue ; and in regard to religion, variety and harmony. Such ap-

pear to be the diitinguiihing traits in the coUedive Pennfylvanian
character.

Religion. "I The fituafion of religion and religious rights and
liberty in Pennfylvania, is a matter that deferves the attention of al-1

fober and well difpofed people, who may have thoughts of this coun-
try. This Hate alv/ays afforded an alylum to the perfecuted lefts of

Europe. No church or focicty ever was edabliflied here, no tythes

or tenths can be demanded ; and though i'ome regulations of the crown
of England excluded two churches trom a fliare in the government of
the province, thefe are now done away with regard to every religious lo-

ciety whatever, except the Hebrew church. But a convention of

fpecial reprefentatives of the citizens of Pennfylvania have had un-

der confideration all the errors that have inadvertently ciept into their

conilitution and frame of government, and, in the att they have pub-

lidied for the examination of the people, they have rejc6led the A,^/^-

zoay doftrine of Tole ratio.\', and have eftahljfn^d, upon firm and per-

feftly equal ground, a// denominations of religious man. By the pic-

vifions of the new code, a Proteflant, a Roman Catholic and a He-
brew may eleft or be elefled to any office in the Rate, and purius any

lawful calling, occupation or piofeffion,

LiTER.-vRY, Humane, .-\Nn OTHER usf. ful Sog ieties.j Thefe
are more numerous and flounriiingin Pennfylvania, than in any of the

Fifteen States. The names of thefe improving ndiiutions, the times

when they were eilabl.ihed, and a tumm<iry of the benevolent de-

figns they were intended fo acromplidij will ba li^entioncd in their or-

der.

Q a 1. The
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1. The A.VET^icAN Philosophical Society, held at Phu.*-
CELPKIA, FOR PROMOTING USE FUL KNOWLEDGE. This focJCty Wa»
foimed Januaiy 2d, 1769. by the union of two other literary focieties

that had iubfilled for iome time in Philadelphia ; and were created one
body corporate and politic, with fuch powers, privileges, and immuni-
ties as are necelTary for anlwcring the valuable purpoles which the fo-

ciety had originally in view, by a charter gt anted by the common-
wealth of Pennlylvania, on the 15th of Maich, 1780. This fociely

have already publiflied two very valuable volumes of their tranra6lions;

one in 1771, the other in 3786.

In 1771, this lociety confided of nearly 300 members ; and up-
wards of 120 have fincc been added ; a large proportion of which,
are foreigners of the firll dillin^.lion in Europe.

Their charier allows them to hold lands, gifts, &c. to the amount of
the clear yearly value of ten thoufand bufhels of wheat. The number
of members is not limited.

2. The SociiiTY ."^or pkomoting political enquiries ; con-
fifling of fifty members, inltituted in February, 1787.

3. The College or Physicians, inlliiuied in 1787, for the

promotion of medical, anatomical and chemical knowledge, incorpo-

rated by a6l of AfTembly, March, 1789.
4. The Pennsylvania Hospital, a humane inliitution, which

was firll meditated in 1750, and carried into cfTeft by means of a liber-

al fubfcription of about 3000/. and by the allillance of the allcmbly,

who, in 1751, granted as much more for the purpofe. The prelent

building was begun in i754> and finiflied in 1756. This hoipital is

under the direction of twelve managers, chofcn annually, and is viiit-

ed every year by a committee of the ailembly. The accounts of the
managers aic lubmiited to the inlpctlion of tlie legislature. Six phy-
ficuns allcud gratis, and generally prefcribe twice orthice times in a

week, in their turns. This hofpital is the general icccptacleof luna-

tics and madmen, and of thofe affected with otiier diioiders, and are

unable to fupport themfclves. Here they are humanely ticated and
well provided for.

5. I'liE Philadelphia Dispensary, for the medical relief of the

poor, 'Ihis benevolent inflitution was ellablifhed on the 12th of April

1786, and is liipportcd by annual fubicriptions of thirty five fhillings

each perfoB. No lels than 1800 patients were admitted, within
lixtccn months after the fiid opening of the difpenfary. It is under
the diretlion of twelve managers, and fix phylicians, all of whom
attend gn.tis. This inflitution cxliibits an application of fomcthing
like the mechanical powers, to the purpoles of Iiumanity. The
greatcft quantity of good is produced this way with the leall money.
I'ive hundred pounds a year defiays all the cxpcnfes of the inflitu-

tion. '1 iic poor are taken care of in their own houfcs, and pro-
vide every thing for thcmiclvcs, except medicines, cordial drinks,
&c.

6. Til K Pe nn.sy LVAN I A SocitTv fi^r promolinj the Ahomtion'
or Hi.WE R\, and the relief of 1'rek i^ lor ov^ unlaa/ulty held in bond-

ag\ 'J'his lucicty was begun in 1774, and enlarged on the 33d of
April, 1787. The ofliccrs of the locicty conJill of a piclideht, two
vice-prchdcnts, two (ccietarics, a trrafurcr, four counlcllors, an clctl-

irig tomniiilwC of twelve, and an ailing committee of lix members ; a|l

of
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of whom, except the lafl, arc to be chofen annually by ballot, on the

firft Monday m January. The lociety meet quarterly, and each mem-
ber contributes ten fhillings annually, in quarterly payments, towards
defraying its contingent expenlcs.

The legidature of this date, have favoured the liuma^e defigns of
this fociety, by " An A61 for the gradual Abolition of Slavery ;"

paired on the firft of March, 1780 ; wherein, among other things, it

is ordained that no perfon bo'n within the ftate, after the pafTing of
the aft, fhall be conhdered as a fervant for life ; and all perpetual

flavery, is by this atl, forever abolifhed. The a6l provides, that thofe

who would, in cafe, this a6l had not been made, have been born fer-

vants or flaves, fhall be deemed fuch, till they fhall attain to the, age

of twenty-eight years ; but they are to be treated in all refpe6ls as

Icrvants bound by indenture for four years.

7. The Society of the United Brethren _/cr propagating the

gojpcl among the heuthzny^ inflituted in 1787, to be held ftatedly at Beth-

lehem. An aft, incotporating this iociety, and inverting it with all

neceifary powers and privileges for accomplifhing its pious deligns,

was palled by the legiflature of the ftaie, on the 27th of February,

i 788. They can hold lands, houles, &c. to the annual amount of two
thouland pounds.

Thefe pious Brethren, commonly called Moravians, began a mifTion

among the Mahikan, Wampano, Delaware, Shawanoe, Nantikok and
other Indians, about fifty years ago, and were lo luccefsful as to add
more than one thoufand fouls to the chriftian church by baptifm.

Six bundled of thefe have died in the chriilian f^ith ; about 300 live

wiih the rfiiirionaries near Lake Erie, and the relt are either dead, or

apoflat^s in the wildernefs.

8. The Pennsylvania Society Jor the encouragement of manufac-
tures aifd iifcful arts, inilituted in 1787, open for the reception of ev-

ery citi:^n in the United States, which will fulfil the engagements of
a member of the fame. The fociety is under the direftion of a prcr

fident, four vice-prefidents, and twelve managers, befides fubordinate

officers. Each member, orj his admilfion, pays ten fliillings at leaft

into the general Jund ; and the fame fum annually, till he fhall ceafe to

be a member.
Befides thefe, a very refpeftable Infurance Company has lately been

eftablifhed in Philadelphia, with a capital of 6qo,ooo dollars, who
have commenced bufinefs to advantage—There is alfo a Society
I OR ATLEVIATING THE MISERIES O F P R 1 S O N S : and a H UMA N E

Soc I ETY, for the recovering and reiloring to life the bodies of drown-
ed perfons ; inflituted in 1770, under the direilion of thirteen man-
agers. And a Soc inrv Jor the aid and pYotcB.ion oj IriJIi em:grants. ,

Alfo, an /Agricultural Society : a Society for German emigrants ; a Marine
Soci.fy, con{\iiir\g of Captains of veflels ; a Clantuhle Society for
(hefupport of zfidou-s andfamilies of PrrJIyferian clergymen ; find St. George's^

•St. Andrew's and the Ilibirnian ctiarituUli Societies. Mo'ft of thefe fo-

cicties are in the city of Philadelphia. ,

Colleges, Academies and bciioois.] From the enterprizing

a»d literary fpirit of thePennlylvanian?, wc ihould naturiily conclude,

"^'hat is faft, that thefe are nuineious;'

In
G g =
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In Philadelphia Is the Unix'erfity of Pennfylvania, founded and en-

dowed by the legiflature during the war. Frofefforlhips are eltablifh-

td in all the liberal arts and faiences, and a complete courie of educa-

tion may be purfued here from the firft rudiments of literature to the

highefl branches of fcience.

The college and academy of Philadelphia, was founded by charter be-

tween 30 and .JO years ago, and endowed, by fubicriptions of liberal

minded perlons. Though this inftitution was interrupted in its pro-

grefs for feveral years during the late war, yet being re-eflablifhed

lince the peace, it has rapidly recovered its foimef ftate of prolperity,

and to the bench of profeflbrs has lately bpen added one of common
and federal law, which renders it in leality, though not in name, a
univerfity. An aft to unite thefe two inditutions has pafTed the le-

giflature. By their union they will conilitute one of the moft refpeft-

able feminaries of learning in the United States.

DiCK.NsoN College, at Carliflc, 120 miles weflward of Phila-

delphia, was founded in ) 783, and has a principal, three profeflors, a
philofophical apparatus, a library confi fling of nearly 3000 volumes, four

thoufand pounds in funded certificates, and lOiOOO acres of land ; the
laft, the donation of the ftate. In 1787, there were eighty ftudents

belonging to this college. This number is annually increaling. It was
named after his Excellency John Dickinion, author of the Pennfylva-

nia Farmer's letters, and formerly prefident of the fupreme executive

council of this ftate.

In 1787, a college was founded at Lancafter, 66 miles from Phila"-

delphia, and honoured with the name of Franklin College, after

his Excellency Dr. Franklin. This college is for the Germans ; in

which they may educate their youth in their own language, and in con-

formity to their own habits. The Englifh language, however, is taught

in it. Its endowments are nearly the fame as thole of Dickinfon col-

lege. Its tru flees con fill of Lutherans, Prclbyterians, Calvinills and Eng-
lifh; of each an equal number. The principal is a Lutheran, and the vice

principal is a Calvinifl.

The Epifcopalians have an academy at Yorktown, in Yotk county.

There are alfo academies at Germdntown, at Pittfburg, at Wafliington,

at Allen's town, and other places ; thefe are endowed by do-

nations from the legiflature, and by liberal contributions of individ-

uals.

The fchools for young men and women in Bethlehem and Nazareth^

under the diretlion of the people called Moiavians, are upon the beft

eflablifliment of any fchools in Ameiica. Befides thele, there are

private fchools in different parts of the ftate ; and to promote the ed-

ucation of poor children, the ftate have appropriated a large tra£l of

land for the eftablifhment of free fchools. A great proportion of the

labouring people among the Germans and Irifli, arc, however, ex-

tremely Ignorant.

CiriEF Town's.] The city of Philadelphia, capital of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, and the prefcnt feat of government of the United States

of America, lies in latitude 39** 56' North, and longitude 75° Wcli
from the meridian of London, upon the weitcrn bank of the river

Delaware, which is here but a mile in breadth, about 120 miles from

the Atlantic Ocean, by the rourfc of the bay and river, and about 55
r.i Go miles from the fea, in a fouth eaflwaid direftion.

It
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It was laid out by William Penn, thefirft proprietary and founder
of the province, in the year 1683, and fettled by a colony from Eng-
land, which arrived in that and the preceding years, and was increaf-
ed, by a conflant and regular influx of foreigners, to fo great a dearee,
that in lefs than a century, and within the life time of the firft per-
fon born within it of European parents, it was computed to contain
6:000 houfes and 40 000 inhabitants in the city and fuburbs.

Thegroi>nd plot of the city is an oblong fquare, about one mile
North and South, and two miles EiH and Welf , lying in ihe nanowelt
part of the ifthmus between the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers, a-

bout five miles in a right line above their confluence. The plain

is fo nearly level, except uponthebank of the Delavv'are that art and
labour were neceffary to dig common fewers ar»d water courLes in many
places to drain the llreets. In the beginning ef this fettlement it was
expefted, that the fronts on both rivers would be firll improved for
the convenience of trade and navigation, and that the buildings
would extend gradually in the rear of each, until they would meet and
form one town extending from eail to well ; but experience foon
convinced thefeltlers that the Delaware front was alone lufficient for

quays and landing places, and that the Schuylkill lay at too great a
dillance to form part of the town on its banks ; whence it followed
that the town incieafed northward axid fouihward of the origindi

plot, on the Delaware front, and now occupies a fpace near three

miles in length, north and fouth, while the buildings in the middle,
whore tbey are moft extended, do not reach a mile from the Dela-
ware.

^
The city has been twice incorporated, and the limits thereof re-

ftrained to the oblong, originally laid out by WiUium Penn, without
including the Noithern or Southern fuburbs. Thisplot is interfetl-

ed by a number ol llreets at right angles with each other, nine of
which run Eall and Well from Delawareto Schuylkill, and twenty
three North and South, crolling the hrll at right angles, forming one
hundred and eighty four fquares ot lots for buildings. The Itieets

running Ead and Weil are named (except High Street near the

middle of the city) from the trees found in the country upon the ar-

rival of the colony ; Vine, Sailatras, Mulberry, High, Chefnut, Wal-
nut, Spruce, Pme and Cedar Streets, and thole running North and
South from their numeral order, Front, Second, Third, Fourth, &c.
to Broad Street, which is midway between thetwo rivers. In deeds,

ahd other delcriptive writings which require exatlnels, thefe llreets

have the Delaware or Schuylkill preHxed to their numeral names, to

diitinguilh to which fr^^nt they belong ; as Delaware Second Street,

&c. but as there are verv few buildings W eilwaidof Broad Street,

this addition is never made in common converlation, but when they

are named they are unieriiood t>f the Delaware front, unlels Schuyl-

kill be added. -

Of thele. High Street is 100 feet, Broad Stiet 113. Mulberry 60,

and all the otheis 50 feet wide. Within the improved parts of the

City they aie paved, in the rniadle with pebble ilones, for carts and
carriages, whicn uiualiy contains three lUihs of the whole breadth,

and Oil each lide with bricks for fool pdlisngers ; between the brick

andjlone pavements, arc gutters, paved wua brick, to carry aS the

G
jj 3 « water,

©
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^vater, and the foot ways are defended from the approach of carriages,

by rows of pods placed without the gutters, at the diitancc of lo or

12 feet from each other.

Befides the foremcntioncd main flrects, there are many others not

originally laid down in the plot, the molt public of which are Water

Street and Dock. Street. Water Street is 30 feet wide, running be-

low the bank, at the di (lance of about 40 feet Eaftward from and paral-

lel to Front Street, extending from the North line of the city. South-

ward to the bridge over the Dock, which was formerly a draw bridge,

and retains that name m common ufe, although it was converted in-

to a flone arch above 30 years fince ; from the bridge it is 40 feet

wide in a right line to fine Street, and leaves a row of houfes without

yards, on the bank, in its whole length, between it and Front Street ;

Southward of Fine Street, there is an olFset of about 80 feet F.allward,

and the (Ireet frora thence to Cedar Street is 45 feet wide and called

Penn Street. This (Ireet, in the original plan, was intended only for a cait

way to accommodate the wharves and Itores to be cretled underthe bank,

and not to rile more than four feet above it, Jo as to leave the river

open to the view from the wefl; (ide of Front Street ; but the inhabi-

ants were (bon convinced that the ground, on both flreets, was too

valuable to be kept unimproved, in any degree, merely for the fake of

a pro('pe6l, and it is clolely built with lofty houles (excejJt a very few

vacancies here and there) throughout the whole front on both fides,

and commodious wharves are extended 'into the river, at which the

largeft jh;ps that ufe the port, can lie in fafety to difcharge and receive

their cargoes, and are defended from the if e in winter by the piers,

made of logs extending into tha river, funk with Hone and HUed
with earth, ib as to be equally firm with the main land.

Dock Street is the only ciookcd rtreet in the city ; beginningat the

bridge in Front Street, and extending Norlhwcllward in a ferpentine

tratt, through twa Iquares, acrols Second and Walnut Stteets, and

terminates at TliirdSireet ; another branch of it extends South Welt-

v/aid acrofs Spruce Street, and terminates at Second Street. The
ground occupied by this Ifreet, and by an open (pace between it and

Spruce fhcer, below the bridge, was formerly a fwamp, and was given

by William Penn to thecorpoiation for tlie ule of the city ; it was in-

tended as a place to dig a balon and docks to flicller the fhipping,

but experience proved ttiat fliips could be defended from the ice by

the piers extended into the river, and that the dock could not be

kepi clean but at an expenfc far beycmd its utility, wherefore it was
neglected till it became a nuilance oitenlive to the fmell and injuri-

ous lothc health of the inhabitants, and was by a6l of aliembly, or-

dered to be arclied over and co/cied with earth, whereby the city

acquired a beautiful ftreet more than 100 feet in breadth towards tho

'vaicr. and not lels than <)p feet in the narrowed part.

The number of t>.e RrCefs, lanes and alleys, laid out by the owners

t)f the lots hcfcie they were budt on, is too great to be enumerated

here, there being (caice a fquare that is not inteilctled by one or

more of them, lome of them, continued in a right line through fever-

-al fqnarcs, and (o fp^i 'ous as to be cafily miltaktn for ma;n (Ircets,

ctl^rs OJily throu;;;i va-s icniare.

. .

'

The
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The city was firfl incorporated by charter under the great feal of

the province, in the year 1701 : before that period it was called the

town of Philadelphia, By this charter William Penn nominated the

firlb mayor, recorder, aldermen and common councilmcn, and granted

them, among other privileges and franchifes, that of eletling others

to fupply vacancies, and even to encreafe their own number at plea-

lure ; the piiblic grounds were granted to them by the name of the

mayor and commonalty of the city of Philadelphia, but the common-
alty had no fhare in the government or estate of the city, the whole
body being felf eleftive, and not accountable to the citizens in any rc-

fpe6t. It would be difficult to account for fo extraordinary a charter

from the wildom of William Penn, did not tradition inform us that

among the firft ftttlers were a confiderable nurrjber from the city of

Bridol in England, whofe charter, granted at an early period, before

the rights of the commonalty were well underdood, had been famil-

iarized by habit, which induced them to requeft a fimilarone ; a copy
of the Brillol charter was accordingly procured, and with little varia-

tion adopted. It was not long however, before the commonaity be-

gan to be dilFatisncd with it, ana to make frequent complaints to the

allembly, of the abufcs that were praftifed under it ; many of which
appear upon the minutes of the houfe. At at an early period after

the charter, the legiHative powers of this corporation were very lim-

ited, they could not levy a fhillingby taxes, for any ufe whatever, and.

could employ the income of the city eitates only for the ufe and em-
bellifhment of ^he city ; wherefore we fee few monuments raifcd to

preferve the memory of that corporation. Although the firft men
for integrity and abilities to be found in the city were elefted into the

office of the body politic, yet fuch is the nature of unlimited power,

not accountable to the people, that it will divert the bell men from
purpofes, wliich, before they were inverted with the power, they

would have highly approved. The jealoufy which the citizens

entertained of the corporation, pervaded the general alfembly of the

province, and when the lighting, watching and paving the city became
a defirable objett, the reprelcntatives of the freemen would nofen-
truft the corporation alone with the power of railing or expending the

money neceffary for thefe purpofes ; they could not however caft

fuch a refle6lion on the refpeftable charailers of which that body was
compofed, as wholly to veil thefe powers with others ; they purfued

a middle line, and ronftituted two (eparate bodies by the names of ci-

ty wardens and flrect commifTioners, to the former of whom the light-

ing and watching, and to the latter the paving of the ftreets was com-
mitted ; the mayor or recorder and four of the aldermen concurring

with each body; in laying the taxes and prefcribing the mode of ex-

pending them ; thus the city legillation for thefe purpofes became

compounded of two branches, the wardens and commiflioners imme-
diately eleded by thepeople,in the fame manner as their leprefentatives

in alTembly, conflituted the democratic, and the mayor and aldermen

tlie arillocratic branch. Thefe bodies, thus compounded, conducted

the bulinefs committed to them, with great harmony, nor is there the

leall recolleftion of any difagreeir.ent between them ; the taxes were

laid with equality, colleftcd with moderation, and expended for the

veal ufe and implovcm'.-nt of the cily ; one complaint only had foun-

dation, wliich arofe from the nature rather than from any abufc of the

Cr g 4 powers ;
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powers ; the number of wardens and ftreet commifTioner* was fa
great, as al very moderate wages, lo render ihole boards too expen-
iive.

For the honour of the late corporation it ought not to be omitted,

tluU the mayor'.- court was always filled with an able lawyer for the re-

co'.dsj, and another for the prolcculion of criminal offences ; and
fiich was the ordeily and upright adminiflration of juftice in it, that

no court in the province, or perhaps in any other country, exceed-
ed it.

I'he picjudices under which the old corporation laboured from its

original ci>n:litution, were fo ftiong, that upon the revolution, lliegen-

cul anooibly declared by an nH paiTed duiing iheir Hrlt leflion, *• 'Ihac

the powers and jurlfdittion hitheHo exerciled by th.e mayor, recorder
and aloermea ol the cily of Philadelphia, were not founded on the
authority of tr.e people, and are rhciefore become null and void."
Wherefore by that and feveral fybfequent atts, the powets of the cor-
poration were diilnbuicd between ihe fujjicme executive council, the
city magi{tr;ae.s, and the wardens and llreet commffioners, who ex-
ercifed liicm iVuni the year 1777, to 1789. The prejudices, which
had no fuunditian as againft corporaiiuns in geneial, but only againft

theconit tution oi the late corporation of the cily, were however lo

ilrong, thai ic was with difiiculty the peonle could be prevailed upon
to fubmit to a new incorporation of the cily. The deleCts in the ad-
TniniH ration of judice and governing the police of the cily at length
became lo glaring, that tliey were icen by all clalfcs of people, and
their minds prepared for an a£t of incorporation. The general alTcm-
bly, in the winter fefiions of 1789, favouring the wifhes of the citi-

zens, paffed an ad,enuiled, an att 10 incorpoiate the city cf Philadel-
phia, which, with a fupplement paifed in 1790, conllitulcs the piefcnt
city charter. By thele ads
The common council confifts of two branches ; fifteen aldermen

are chofen by the freeholders lo continue in office for feven years »

they cliuie a recorder fjom the citizens at large, for feven years, and
a mayor from their own number for one year. Thirty common coun-
ciliTien aiechoien by the citizens at large, entitled to vote for reprc-

fentalivcs in aflembly, to continue in ofHce for three years ; thele

were intended 10 form a balanced government, upon ihc principle
that the choice by freeholders, and for a longer term, would produce a
more icleti body of alderman, and that the citizens at large v/owld
chule characters fitter to reprefent and form the popular branch of ci-

ty government. Eight aldermen and iixteen common councilmcn
form a quorum or board, to trania6t bufincis, at which the mayor or
recorder prefides ; they fit and deliberate together, but no aft is legal,

unlefs a majority of the aldermen, a majority of the common coun«
cilmen prclent, and the mayor or recoider concur.

Ihere is not perhaps in the world a more liWcral plan of city gov-
ernment ; every clafs of citizens have an opportunity of rcpr«lenting
and being reprelcnied. The body is lufTicicniiy numerous to contain
fomc of every delcription, and of cveiy Ipccies of talents and infor-

mation nccefiary for deliberation and execution, and yet not fo large

as to be encumbered with its own weight ; it pollelfes the powers of
Icgiflation and taxation in all cales ncceflary for the well governing
»nd improving the city, except in «ontrud;dion lo afts of the general

afTcmbly ',
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affemWy ; and from the many improvements already introduced, there

is reaion to hope that its police will be equal to that of any modern
city.

A city court is held by the mayor, recorder and aldermen four
times a year, and holds cognizance of all crimes and mildemeanors
committed within the city.

A court of aldermen, having cognizance of debts above forty {hil-

lings, and not exceeding ten pounds, is held every v,'eek, beginning en.

Monday morning, and fetting by adjournments until the bufinefs of
the week is finifhcd.

Each alderman has feparate cognizance of debts under forty fhil-

lings.

The number of inhabitants within the city and fuburbs (including

th.e dl(tri6t of Southwark and the compaftly built part of the Noitli-

crn Liberties, which, to every purpofe but as to their governmant, are

confidered as pans of the city) is found by the late cenfus to be 42,520,
and the number of houfes 6,651, ^^^ 'tores or work Ihops 415.
The houfes for publick worfhip are numerous, and are as follows :

*rhe Friends or Quakers, have 5* The Swedifh Lutherans, 1 +

The Prefbylerians, and Seceders, 6 The Moravians, i

The Epifcopalians, 3 The Baptifts, i

The (ierman Lutherans, a The Univerfal Baptifts, 1

The German Calvinifls, 1 The Methodifts, 1

The Catholics, 4 The Jews. t

The oiher publick buildings in the city, befides the univerfity and
college, already mentioned, arc the following, viz.

A flaie houfe and offices, Two incorporated banks.
Two city court houfes, A houfe of corredlion,

A county court houfe, A dramatic theatre,

A carpenters hall, A publick obfervatory,

A phiiolophical fociety's hall, A medical theatre and elabaratory,

A difpeniary. Three brick market houies,

A hofpital, and offices, A filh market.

An alms houle, A publick gaol.

The flate houfe is in Chefnut ftreet, between fifth and fixth lireets,

and was erected as early as 1735. The building is rather magnificent

than elegant, but when it is remembered that it was built within 53
years after'^he firit European cabjn was ere6led in Pennfylvania, its

architethue is juflly admired. The Itate houfe yard is a neat, ele-

gant and fpacious publick walk, ornamented with rows of trees ; but

a high brick wall,vvhich enclofes it, limits the profpett.

In 1787, an elegant court houle was erefted on the left of the ffate

houfe ; and on the right, the town hall or new court houle, and a phi-

lofophical hall. Thefe add much to the beauty of the fquare.

South of the ftate houle is the publick goal, built of Hone. It has

a ground half Uory, and two llories above it. Every apartment is

arched

• One of theft: houfes is for ihofe Qiiakei 3 wlio took up awis in tlefence of tlitir

country, jr. the la-c war, contrary to the iHiiblift.ed principles of the Friends.

They call iheiiiielv« Free S>uak.' is.

t This is the oldat chiin.h, ir. uv neai the- chy, nna has lately been r.finexcd to

the Ep>ico^>a] Older.
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arched with fJone againfl; fire and force. It is a hollow fquarc, ico
feet in front, and is the T»eatefl and moll fecure building of the kind
in America, lo the gaol is annexed a woik houfe, with yards to each,

te ieparate the (exes, and criminals from debtors. i here have lately

been added apartments in the yards lor folitary confinement of crimi-

nals according to the new penal code. Of 4060 debtors, and 4000
criminals, in the whole 8g6o who weie confined in this new gaol, be-

tween tiic 28th of September 1780, and the 5th of September 171,0,

12 only died a natural death, in the gaol.

The liofpilal and poor houfe. in which ate upwards of 300 poor peo-

ple, whether we conlider the buildings, or the defigns for which ihcy

were eretlcd, aic unrivalled in America.
The German church, lately ereflcd, is one of the mod elegant church-

es in America. Mr. I). Taneberger, one of the united brethren's fo-

ciefy at Liliz, a great mechanical genius, has com^ icted and ercfted a

large organ, for this church.

The market houfe. in High ftrect is acknowledged by Europeans,
to exceed any thing they have fecu of the kind, rn extent, neatnels,

variety and abundance of provilions. Tliat at Callow II ill, at tQe

north end of the city, and that at the north end, do honour to tlje

citizens and their police.

The city is provided wi.h!a number of public and private charita-

ble inllitutions; the piincipal of which are, the houfc of employ-
ment, a large commodious building, where the poor of the city and
Ibmc adjowiing townfhips are fupported and emuUivcd in coarle

manufactures to aid in defraying their cxpenles, under the care of the

ovcrlecrs and guardians of the poor, who are a corporate body cicat-

ed for this purpofe by atl of aliembly, with power to lay taxes for it^i

further kipport.

The l^enniylvania hofpilal, already mentioned.
The Quaker's alms houle is lupported by mat focietv for the ufe of

their own poor ; it is divided into a number of leuaraic houfcs and
rooin& for families or iingic perlons who have fallen into decay ; moll
of them contribute by their indudry towarrls their own iuppoit. but

?.re liipplicd with whaicvcr their indufliy falls ihort of procuring, by
a committee of the fociety, and live more comfortably than many NVhe

in full health and unhurt by accident, provide for their own lubfifl-

ancc ; there is a conlrdcrablc garden belonging to ihi;, hov.iV, from
^vhich the city is fupplicd, at very moderate prices, wijji every kind

of medicinal herbs common to the climate. -a

A houle founded by the late Dr. John Kearfley the crfcr, for the

{upport of twelve cldcily widows of the Protcflant Kpilropal com-
munion, in whicli a number of perlons of that dclcripiion, who have
fecn belter days, aic vciy comiortably and decently provided

for.

The humane fociety for recovering pcrfons fuppofcd to be dead by

diowiiing. cflablifhcd upon fimilar pi inciplcs with ihoie of the iame

name in moll lea puns in Kuiopc ; it is iii'.dcr the care of twelve

managers, annually tlioien by the lubfcribcrs ; the phylicians afloid

their aid to this initiiulion giatis, a number of theic being appointed

lor the puipofe by the miinagcis.

.Miroil every religious i( cicty has a fund under proper dirctlion,

iomc of which arc mcr.vpoiatcd for tlx icbcf of the widows and
' children
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children of their clergy or other diftrelTed tnembers of their commu-
nion.

There are alfo focieties formed for the relief of particular dtffcrip-

tions of perfons, with funds raifed by lubfcriptions or otherwiie, lor

the purpofe, fuch as the iea captains iociety, the Delaware pilots foci-

ety, feparate focieties for the relief and aliiftanceof eiiigrants and o-
ther diltrefled perfons, from England, Scotland, Irelana, Germany,
&c. fome of which are incorporated, fo that there can Icarce happen
an inltance of individual ailtrels, for which a mode of advice,

afhllance or relief is not provided without refort to public bcg-

Seminaries of learning are eftabliflied upon the moft enlarged and
liberal principles, of which the principal are, the univerhly ot Fenn-

. fylvania and college of Philadelphia already noticed.

•V Almofl every religious iociety have one or more Ichools under their

immediate direttion, for the education of their own youth of both lex-

es, as well of the rich, who are able to pay, as of the poor, who are

taught and provided with books and Itationary gratis •, belides which^
there are a number of private fchools under the direfclionof mailers

and millreiles, independent of any public body ; and there are fever-

al private academies for the inltrudlion of young ladies in all the

branches of polite literature, fuitable to the fex, and there is no indi-

vidual, whole parents or guardians, mafters or miltrefles will take the

trouble to apply, but will be admitted into fome one of thele Ichools,

and if they arc unable to pay, will be taught gratis ; it ought not to

pe omitted, that there is a ichool for the AJricans of every Ihadc or

colour, kept under the care and at the expenle of the Quakers, into

which are admitted gratis, flaves as well as free perfons of whatever
age, of both fexe?, and taught reading, writing, aiithmetic, knit-

ting, lewing and other ufetul female accompliihments ; this fchool

was originally inllituted by private fubfcriptions o.f the Iociety, with
a view to prepare that degarded race for a better fituation in civil life j

but the will of the late Antony Benezet, of bcnovelent memory, a

confiderable donation from the iociety in England, and fome other

charitable devifes, have piovided funds adequate to its future iupport,

and it will no longer be burthenlome to individuals.

Sunday fchools,for the inflrutlion of children who would otherwi't:

fpend that day in idlenefsor milchief, have lately been inftituted, and
it is to be hoped will tend to amend the morals and conduit of the
riling generation.

Ihe public library of Philadelphia is a mofl: ufeful inflitution ; it

coritains near ten thouland volumes, well fele6ted, for the informatici

and improvement of all ranks of the citizens ; they are depolited m
an elegant building lately cre61ed, in a modern llyle, and aie accclLi-

ble every day in the week, except Sunday. Here the man of learn-

ing may conlult the work of the rcmolell ages,and trace hiflories, arts

and fciences tiom their infancy to this preient Hate of improvement,
and the mechanir, the labourer, the ftudentor apprentice may be fup-

plied with books to improve their minds or amule them in their va-

cant hours at home. Ihe company conhfls of fome hundreds of

proprietors, incorporated by charter, who pay ten fliillings annually

for the purchafe of new books and defraying incidental expenics ;

twelve flireftors are annuall.v chofen. who manage the concerns of
the
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the company and keep a corrcfpondence with Europe, from whence
they aie regularly fupplied with new publications of reputation and
merit.

The corporation have lately ordered the ftreets, lanes and alleys to

be maiked at every interle£lion of each other, and the houfes to be
numbered. The names painted on boards, with an index hand point-

ing to the piogrcirion of the numbers, are already affixed at the cor-

ners of the Ureets, lo that witii the aid of the diiettory, a ftranger

may find without difficulty, any houle whole Iheet and number is

known.
The city within a few years paft has experienced a very remarka-

ble revolution in refpc6t to the hcalthinels of its inhabitants ; the bill

of mortality proves that the number of deaths has confiderably de-

creafed fince the year 1783, notwithltanding the great increafc of its

population ; this change in favour of health and life is afcribed by
phyficians to the co-operation of the following caules. ill, The arch-

ing the deck, whereby a very noxious and oifenfive nuilance was re-

moved. 2d, The cultivation of the lots adjoining and partly fur-

rounding the city, whereby another extcnfive lource yf putrid exhala-

tions is dried up. 3d, An increaied care in cleanfing the Ricets.

4th, An increafe of horticulture, and confequently greater conlump-
tion of vegetable aliments. 5th, The indiiudon of the d;ipcnfaiy,

which has extended medical aid to many hundreds in a year, who ci-

ther pcrilhed for the want of it or wers facrificcd by quacks. 6th,

The more improved flate of phyhc, whence ieveial dilcjlcs formerly

fatal in moft inftances are better underflood and treated, and thereto:

c

more generally cured. And 7th, From a general diflulion of know-
ledge among all clail&s of people, from their libraries, itieir numeious
focleties, monthly, weekly and daily publications, whence the people

at large aie better acquainted than ftumerly with the means of pre-

ferving their health, as may be exemplified in one inlUnce ; theie

was but one death in the lummer of 1792 from drinking cold water,

whereas lome years ago twenty has not been an uncommon number
irom this finglc caule.

No city can boall of fo many ufcful improvements In raanufafturcs,

in tlie mechanical arts, in the art of healing, , and particularly in l!ie

fcience of humanity, as Philadelphia. The iradeimcn and manufac-

turers have become lb numeious, that they arc beginning to allociate

for mutual impiovetnent, and 10 piomole regulaiity and uiiiloimiiy m
their Icveral occupations. The larpenlcis, the covdwaiucrs, tlio

tailors, the watch makers, the joiners and hair drelleis, have alrea-

dy alTociated, aiul others arc foitning into csjrnpanics upon the lantc

plan.

The Philadcljh.ians have exerted their endeavours with happy and

growing lucccLs, to picvcnt the inicmpcr.-ilende ol Ipiiituous licjuors.

In accompliilung this benevolent purpofc, on which lo much of ti.e

piofperiiy and gloiy of our eiupne depend, every good citizen in ilie

union ought chccrlully lo lend iiis aid and influence. As one inij'ov-

tant Hep towaids cflcHing their delign, they are cnrouragnig biewc-

ncs which aie f.;ll incrcalmg. There are 14 alicady in the city and

7 or 8 in the country. 1 he increafe of the confumption of hccr, m
the courfc of a f^w vcars pall, in every part of America, and partic-

ularly m I'etintvrvuiiiaj has been allonilhing.. It has become a fadi-

ionablc
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ionable drink, and it is not improbable but that in a few years, it will

come into univerfa! u(e among all claflTes of people. In proportion

as the ufe of beer increafes, in the fame proportion will the ule of
fpirituous liquors decreafe. This will be a happy change. The Phi-

ladelphia porter, which is exported to various parts, is reckon-

ed equal to that which is manufaftured in London.
In fhort, whether we coniider the local htuation, the fize, the beau-

ty, the variety and utility of the improvements, in mechanics, in ag-

riculture and manufaftures, or the induflry,the enterprize. the human-
ity and the abilities of the inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia,

it merits to be viewed as the capital of the flounlhing Empire of
United America.
The borough of Laxc astk r is the largeft inland town in theUnit-

cd States. It is the feat of judice in Lancaller county, and rtands on
Conertoga cteek, 66 miles, a little to the north of the weft from Phi-

ladelphia. Its trade is already large ; and muft increafe in proportion

as the furroundmg country populates. It contains about 7 or 800-

houfes, bclides a moll elegant court houle, a number of handfomc
churches and other public bu-ldings, and about 5000 louls, a great

proportion of whom are manufafturers,

Carlisle is the feat of juftice in Cumberland county, and is 120
miles wellward of Philadelphia. It contains upwards of 1500 inhab-

itants, who live in more than 30© Itone houles, and worlhip in three

churches. They have alfo a court houfe and a college. Thirty eight

years ago, this fpot was a wildernefs, and inhabited by Indians and
wild beafts. A like inftance of the rapid pvogrefs of the arts of civ-

ilized life is fcarcely to be found in hiftory.

PiTTscuGH, on the weftern fide of the Allegany mountains, 320
miles weflward of Philadelphia, is beautifully htuated on a large

plain, which is the point of land between the Allegany and Mononga-
hela river, and about a quarter of a mile above their con-f^luence, in

latitude 40"* 26' north. It contains about 2.00 houfes, (lores and fliops,

and 8 or goo inhabitants, who are chiefly Prcfbyterians and Epifcopa-
lians. The (urrounding country is very hilly, but good land, and well

ftored with excellent coal. The rivers abound with fine filh, fuch as

pike, perch, and cat fifh- which are all much larger than the fame fpc-

cies on the eaftern fide of the mountains.
This t^w« is laid out on Penn's plan, and is a thoroughfare for the

travellersTrom the ealtern and middle Rates, to tfee fettlements on the

Ohio.
SuNBUSY, the fhire town of Northumberland county, is fituatcd on

the call fide of Sufquehannah river, juit below the iunflion of'tha

E. and W. branches, in about latitude 40° 53' and about 120- miles

-

N. W. from Philadelphia, and contains about ico houfes.

Bethlehem is fituated on the river Lehigh, a wcflern branch .•<l)f

the Delaware, fifty-three miles north of Philadelphia, in latitude 4a*'
oj'. The town being built partly on high rifing ground, and paiUy*
on the lower banks of the Manakes, ('a fine creek, which affords trotijf

and othe*- f.fh) has a very pleafant and healthy fituation, and is fre"-

quently vifited in the fummer feafoia by gentry from diflerent parts..

Ihe profpett is not exfenfive, being bounded very near by a chain of
the I,ehigh hiUs. To ths nofthwaid is a tract of land called the cf--/

lands.
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In the year lyS-^, the number of inhabitants amounted to betw'eeii

«;oo and 600, and the houfes were about fixty in number, raoflly good
itrong buildings of limeftone. The town has lince confiderably in-

creafed.

Bcfidcs the church or public meeting-hall, there are three large fpa-

cious buildings, viz.

1. The lingle brethren's or young men's houfe, facing the main
ftrcet or public road. Here thegreateft part of the fing'e tradefmen,
journeymen and app'renlices of the town arc boarded at a moderate
rate, under the infpeftion of an elder and warden, and have, befides

the public meetings, their houle for devotions, morning and evening
prayers. Different trades are carried on in the houfe for the benefit of
the lame.

2. The fingle filler's, or young women's houfe, where they live un-
der the care of female infpeftors. Such as are not employed in pri-

vate families, earn their bread molUy by Ipinning, fewing, fine needle
work, knitting and other female occupations.

Though this houfe has its particular regulations to prcfervc order
and decorum, and may perhaps bear forrie relemblance to a nunnery ;

(being fomctimes improperly fo called) yet the plan is verv dilfercnt.

The ladies are at liberty to go about their bufincfs in the town, or to

take a walk for recreation ; and fome are employed in piivate families,

or live with their parents ; neither are they bound to remain irl

the fingle ftate, for every year fome of them enter into the married
ftate.

As to their almoft uniform drefs, the women in general for the fake

of avoiding extravagance, and the follies of fafliion, have hitherto

kept to a particular fimple drcfs, introduced among them in Germany
many years ago.

3. The houfe for the widow women ; where fuch as have not a

houfe of their own, or means to have their own houfe furniflied, live

nearly in the fame way as do the lingle fillers. Such as are poor, in-

firm and luperannuated, are aflifled or maintained by the congrega-
tion, as is the ca(e with other members of the fame, that are not able

to obtain fubfi Hence for themlclves.

There is, befides, an inflitution of a fociety of married men, begun
fince the year 1770, for the fupport of their widows. A conlidera-

blc fund or principal has been raifcd by them, the interell of which,
as well as the yearly contributions of the members, is regularly divid-

ed among the widows, whole hufbands have been members of the in-

flitution.

In the houfe adjoining the church, is the fchool for girls; and fince

the year 1787, a boarding fchool for joung ladies from different parts,

who are inftrufcled in reading and writing, (both Knglifh and Ger-
man) grammar, arithmetic, hilloiy, gcogiaphv, necdlc-work, mu-
fic, &c.
The minifler of the j^lace lias the fpccial care and infpcftion of this

as well as of ihc bovs Ichool, which is kept in a feparaie houle, fitted

In that purpole, and are taught reading and writing in both languages,

the rudiments of the Latin tongue, arithmetic, &.c. Thcle fthools, cl-

l^ccially that for the young ladies, are defervedly in very high repute,

and lch(jlars more than can bf accommodalcdj arc olTjred from all purls

of the United Statu-s,

Bcfidcs
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Eefides the diiferent houfes for private tradefmen, mechanics and
others, there is a public tavern at the norih end of the town, with good
accommodations ; alfo a Itore, with a general ailbrtment of goods ;

an apothecary's Ihop ; a Large farm-yard ; and on the lower part, on
Ivlanak.es creek, is a large tanyard, a curriers and dyers flrop, agrilt
mill, fulling mill, oil mill and law mill ; and on the banks of the
Lehigh, a brewery.

The town is lupplied with good water from a fpring, which beinrr in

the lower part ot the town, is railed up the hill by a machine of a
very hmple coaftrufclion, to the height of upwards of loo feet, into
a rcfervoir, whence it is condufted by pipes into theleveral itreetsand
public buildings of the town,

j

The feiry acrois the river is of fuch particular cpntrivance, thafr

a flat, large enough to carry a team of fix horles, rins on a flroncT

rope, hxed and ft retched acrofs ; and, by the m<re force of the
itream, without any other aihllance, croilcs the riveii backwards and
forwards ; the flat always being put in an oblicjue dije£f ion, with in
foremo't end verging towards the line delcribcd by tie rope.

The greater part of the inhabitants, as well as lie people in the
neighbourhood, being of German extratlion, this lar^uage is more in

ufe than the Englifh. The latter, however, is taughl in the Ichools,

and divine lervice periorined in both languages.

Nazareth is ten miles north from heihlehctn and fixty three
north from Philadelphia. It is a trail of good land, (ontaining about
5000 acres, purchalcd originally by the Rev. iM;. Gorge Wiiitlield,

in 1740, and lold two years after to the brethren. Tje town was laid

out almolh in the center of this iratl, in 1772. Two jreets crois each
other at right angles, and form a Iquare, in the middk of 340 by 200
feet. The largeit building is a Hone houfe, eretted n 1755, named
Xazareth Hall, 98 feet by 46 long, and 54 in height.j In tne lower-
molt ilory is a ipacious meeting-hall, or churcii ; tie. upper part of
the houfe is chielly htted for a boarding fchool, wiiue youth, from
different parts, are under the care and infpeclion ojthe minillcr of
the place and ieveral tutors, and aie inllrutted in th^ Englifh, Ger-
man, Lacin and French languages ; in hiltory. geograhy, Dook-kcep-^
ing, mathematics, muiic, drawing and other icicnces. ine front of ttnj

houfe faces a large fquarc open lo the loulh, adjoinit afine piece of
meadow ground, and commands a molt beautiful and pxtenfive prof-

peft. Another elegant building on the ealt lide of ^izareth liail is

inhabited by fmgle ii iters, who have the lame regulat^ns and way of
living as thole in Betlilehem. Belides-thcir princip<il tianufaftory for

{'pinning and twilling cotton, thev have lately bei^n to draw wax
tapers. i

At the fouthweil cornerof the aforefaid fquare, in t|c middle of the'

fown, is the lingle brethren's houie, and on tne eaft lolheall corner a
itore. On the louthermoft end of the Itxcct is a go<^ tavern. The
houlfs are, a few excepted, built of lime Hone, one or Ko (lones higii, '

inhabited by tradefmen and mechanics nioilly of Gelnan extraction.

The inhabitants are iupplied with wacer conveyed . tc|hcm -by pipes
from a f.'ie fpring near the town. The place i-s noti for having an
exceedingly pleaiant (ituation, and enjoying a pure arj falubrious air.

The number of inhabitants in tiie town and farms belonging to it,

'Schoencck included) conitituting ons congregation, id rMceung for

olivine
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divine fervice on Sundays and holidays at Nazareth hall, was, in tha

year
i
788, about 450.

LiTiz is in Lancafter county, and Warwick townfhip ; eight miles

from Lancafter, and Teventy miles weft from Philadelphia. This let-

tlement was begun in the year 1757. There arc now, bcfides an el-

egant church, and the houlcs of the fingle brethren and fingle filters,

which form a large fquare, a number of houlcs for private families,

with a ftore and tavern, all in one llreet. There is alio a good farm and
ieveral mill worVs belonging to the place. 1 he number of inhabit-

ants, including ihofe that belong to Litiz congregation, living on their

farms in the neighbourhood, amounted, in 1787. to upwards of 300.
The three lall nentioned towns are lettlcd chiefly by Moravians, or

rhe United Bretkren.

IIarrisbu RCii,as it is commonly called, but legally fly led I ouifburgh,

is the principal town in Dauphin county, is a very llounfhing place,

about 100 miles 'V. by N. from Philadelphia. It contained 101781^

130 dwe4ling houfes, a Itone goal, and a German church. At that

period it had be;n lettled but about three years.

Walhington. joo miles weft of Philadelphia, and beyond the Ohio,
has been icttledlince the war, and is remarkable lor the varieiv oi Us"

manufadures, fa fo young and interior a town, it has 32 manufac-
turers of 22 ditt:rent kinds.

-

Curious Sirincs.] In the neighbourhood of Reading, is a
fpring about fouteen feel deep, and about 100 feet fquare. A Jull

mill ftream ilfus from it. The waters are clear and full of Hlhcs.

From appearancs it is probable tJiat tiiis Ipring is the outlet of a very

confiderable ri\er, which a mile and an hall or two miles above this

place, (inks intcthe earth, and is conveyed to this outlet in a iubler-

ranean channel

In the noithTn parts of Pennfylvania there is a creek called Oil

creek, which cnpties into the Allegany nver. It illues Irom a Ipring,

on the top of vMich floats an oil, limilar to that called Baibadocs tar ;

and from whin one man may gather feveral gallons in a day. The
troops lent to pard the weftern polls, halted at this Ipring, colleiled

fome of the oiiand bathed their joints with it. '1 his gave them

fTcat relief froi the rheumatic complaints with which they were af-

etted. The \aters, of which the troops drank freely, opciaicd as

a genile calhaiic.

Kkmarkab E Caves.] There are three remarkable grottos or

caves in this ilte ; one near Carlifle, in Cumberland county ; one ia

the townfliip c Durham, in Bucks county, and the other at Swctara,

in Lancafter cunty. The latter is on the call bark of Swctara riv-

er, about two lilcs above its confluence with the buUjuehannah. lis

aperture is uner a pretty high bank, and from fifieen to twenty feet

wide, and froi feven foten in height. Vou enter, by a gradual dc-

iccnt, fo low 2 that thefurface of the river is rather higiier than the

bottom of the ave, and in your progrels piil* thrt)ugh a number of

pallagcs and aartmcntsof various dimcnfions, lome low and narrow^

olheis very bin and If'-acious, vaulted by magnificent canopies, fret-

ted with a vari y of depending pctrifafLions, (omc of which a?e drawn
to a great Icnpi by means of the conllant exudation and acciction of

pelrifyMig maer, till lolirl pillars have been giatiually formed, i hcle

appear as lupirts 10 the roof, which is of folid limcilonc, pcih.ips 29
feet
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?tet thick. Thirty, years ago there were. ten fuch pillars, each fix in-

ches in diameter, and iix feet high ; all lo ranged tiiat the place

they encloled relembled a fanfluary in a Roman church. No royal

throne ever exhibited more grandeur than this lujus nature. The re-

lemblances of (everal monuments ai e found indented in the walls on
the lides of the cave, which appear like the tombs of departed heroes.

Sufpended from the roof is 'the bell' (which is nothing more than a

itone projeited in an unufual form) fo called from the found it ccca-
fions when Itruck, which is fimilar to that of a bell.

Some of the ftalaftites are of a colour like fugar cand)', and others

reicrable loaf fugar ; but their beauty is much defaced by the imoke.

of the torches wiiich arc frequently employed in conducting the cu-

rious traveller though this gloomy leceis. The water which is exu-
dated through the loof, runs down the declivity, and is both plealant

and wholciome to drink. 1 here are fcveial holes in tne bottom of
the cave, delcending pei'pendicularly, perhaps, into an abyls Delow,
which renders it dangerous to walk without a light. At the end of
the cave is a pretty brook, which, alter a fhon courle, looles itfelf a-

mong the rocks. Beyond thii brook is an outlet from the cave by a

very narrow aperture. Through this the vapours continually pals

outwards with a ffrong current ot air and alcend, relembling, atn'ght,

the Imoke of a furnace. Fart of thele vapours and togs appear, on
alcendlng, to be condenfed at the head of this great alembic, and the

more volatile parts to be carried off through the aperture coramuni.cat-

ing with the exterior air before mentioned, by the force of the air in

its palfdge.

ANri(2UiTiES.]j On a higli hill, near the Tyoga river, a little \h

the fouihvvard ot the line which divides New York from Fenniylva-
nia, are to be feen the remains of an ancient fortification. The form
of it is circular, and it is encompaffed with an entrenchment. The
entrenchment only remains. The Indians are entirely ignorant of the

origin of thefe works. The hill is an excellent lituation for a fore,

and commands a delightful view of the country around it, which is

low and fertile. There is a fortification, of a hmilar kind, at Unadil-
la, in the flat lands, and they are numerous in the weltern coun-
ties.

Constitution.] The fupreme executive power' of the common-
wealth is vefted in a governour ; the legiflative, in a general aifembly,

confifhing of a fenate and a houlc of reprelentatives. The governour
is chofen for three years, but cannot hold his ofHce more than nine
years in twelve. A plurality of votes makes a choice. The reprelen-

tatives aie elctted for one year ; the ienators for four. The latter

arc divided into four dalles. The time of one clals expires each
year, whofe feats are then filled by new elections. Each county
choofes its reprelentatives feparately. Ttie Ienators are chofen in dil-

trifts formed by the Icgillature, There is to be &x\ enumeration of the
inhabitants once in leven years. The number of ienators and repre-

lentatives, is, after each enumeration, to be fixed by the Icgillature,

and apportioned among the leveral counties and diltritts, according
to the number of taxable inhabitants. There can be never fewer than
fixty, nor mere than one hundred reprelentatives. The number of
Senators cannot be lefs than one fourth, nor greater than one thud of
die reprefentatives. The elections aie made on the fscond Tuefday of

Ji \\ Oadber.
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October. The general afTcmbly meets on the flirt Tuefday of Dtfcem-
ber, in each year, unlcis iooner convened by the govemur. A major-

ny oi each houle n)<ikei a quorum to do bufinels, and a Icfs number
may adjourn f jorn day to aay and compel the attendance of mem-
bers. Kach houle cliooles its Ipcaker and other officers, judges of

the aualihcalions of its members, and cnabliflies the rules ot its pro-

ceedings. Impeachments arc made by the houfe of rcprefentatives^

and tr.ed by the Icnate. All bills fcr raifing revenue oiiginale in

the lowH-r houfe, but the lenate may propofe amendments. The fen-

iitots and icpicfcntatives arc free from arrefts, while attending the

Tuiblic hulinefs, except in cales of trealon, felony and breach ol the

peace; and are not liable to be qucilioned concerning any thing faid

in public debate. They are compenlated out of the public trcalury,

fiom which no money can be drawn but in conlccjuence ot apjiropii-

Liiion by law. The journals of both hcules are publillicd weekly, and
their doors kept open, tinlcls the bufinels require Iccrecy. Ati bills

which have palled both houlcs, mull be prelcnted to the govcrnour.

If he approve he mult lign them, but if he does not approve he mull
return thc:n within ten days, witii hisobje6lions, to the houfe in wliich

thev originated. Xo bill, lo returned, fhaU become a law, unlels it be

rcpallcd by two thirds of both houlcs. The govetnour !s commander
in chief of the militaiy force ; may remit fines and lorfeitures, and
grant reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of impcfachment ; may
iccjuiic information from all executive officers ; may. en exlraordina-

IV occalions, convene the general allcnibly, and adjourn it, lor any

tetm not exceeding four months, in cale the two branches cannot agree

en the time themlelves. He mult inform the general ailembly ol the

fi.'.tc of tlic commonweal; h ; recomniend luch mealurcs as he fhall

judge expedient ; ar.d fee that the laws are faithfully executed. In

cale of vacancy in the ofiice ol governour, the fpcakcr of the lenate

(\erciics that ofTicc.'—The judicial power is veiled in a fuprcme and

inferior court, the judges ot which, and julticcs of the peace, ate ap-

pointed by the governour, and commiflioned during gocd behaviour ;

but are icm.ovcablc on llie addicis of both houles. '1 he other ofl:ccrs

of the Hate arc appointed, fomc by the governour, feme by the gener-

al ailembly, and iomc by the people.—The qualihcalions lor an clt6l-

cr aic 2 1
J
ears of age, 2 years relidencc, and payment of taxes. They

arc piiv.leged from aiielis in civil adions, wliilc attending elctlionh.

'I liolc for a lepiclcniative arc, 21 years of age, and three yeais inhab-

itancy. Tor a Icnator, 25 yeais of age, and 4 yeais inhabitancy, lor

a governour, 50 yeais ol age and 7 years inhabitancy, 'i lie govcinour

can h.old no other oflicc. The fcnators and icprelcniativcs not.e, but

of Attorney at law, and in the mil-tia. No pcrlon, holding an cUice

of tiult, or prolit, under the United States, can hold any cfiicc in this

(laic, to which a lalaiy is by law annexed. All the i fliccrs of the

lldic arc liable to impeachment, and are bound by oath, or .ifhimation,

to fuppoii the cciiflituticn, and pcifoim the duties of their ol-

'J he declaration of rights aderls the ralura! ficedcm and equality

i f alt ; libctiy of conlcience ; frecd( ni ol elcOicns.and ol the pi els ;

liibordinafioT< cf ihc mililarv lo llic civil powers; trial by juiy ; le-

curity frtim nnrcalonahle Irarchcs ard Irizuies ; a right to an equal

i.ftributifn of juflicc ; to be b.caid in ciiminal piolctulioi s ;
to pelt-
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tvon for the redrefs of grievances ; to bear arms ; and to emigrate frorh

the Hate. It declares that all power is inherent in the people, and
that they may, at any time, alter their form of government ; that no
perfon fhall be obliged to maintain religious worihip, or fupport any
miniftry ; that all perfons believing in the being of a God, and a fu-

ture flate of rewards and punifllments, are eligible to ofhce ; that laws
cannot be lufpended but by the IcgiQature ; that all perfons Ihall be baila-

ble, linlefs for capital oftences,when the proof is evident, or preiumption
llrdng ; that every debtor Ihall be releafed from prifon, on delivering

his eltate to his creditors, according to law, except iliere be Itrong

prefumption of fraud ; that the privileges of the writ of habeas corpus

Ihall not be fufpended hut in time of rebellion, or public danger ; that

no ex pojt /..do law Ihall be made ; that no perlon fhall be attainted by
the legilldture, or foifeit his eltate for longer term than his own life ;

that no title of nobility, or hereditary diflinclion^ fhall ever be
granted.

I'he foregoing conftitution was ratified in 1790'.

Among other ufeful laws of this Hate, of a puolic nature, afe, one
that declares all rivers and creeks to be high ways—a law for the e-

mancipation of negroes, already mentoned—a bankrupt law, nearly
on the rhodsl of the bankrupt laws of England—a law commuting,
hard labour for. i long term of years, for death, as a punifhmcnt for

many crimes which are made capital by the laws of England. Mur-
der, arfon, and one or two other crimes, are yet punifhed with death.

New Inventions.] Thefe have been numerous and uleful.

Among others are the tollowing : A new model of the planetary

worlds, by Mr. Rittenhoufe, commonly, but improperly called an or-

erry—a quadrant, by Mr. Godfrey, called by the plagiary name of
Hddley's quadrant—a fleam boat, lo condrutted, as that by the aflilt- •

arice of ltv;am, operating on certain machinery within the boat, it

moves with conhderablc rapidity againft the Itream, -w^ithout the aid

of hands. Melfrs. Fitch and Rumia}', contend with each other, for

the honour of this invention. fJchcles thefe there have been invent-

ed many manufafturing machines, for carding, fpinning, winnowing,
&c. which pel form an uninenfe deal of work with very little manual
alliftancc.

, History.] Penhfylv'ania was granted by king Charles II. to Mr.
William Penn, fon of the famous admiral Penn, in confideration of

his father's fervices to the crown.* Mr. Penn's petitiori for the

grant was prelented to the king in 1680 ; and after conliderab^e delays,

occafroned by Lord Baltimore's agent, who apprehended it might in-

terfere with the Maryland patent, the charter of Pennly'vania receiv-

ed the royal fignature on the 4th of March 3681. To lecure his title

againif all claims and prevent fulufe altercation, Mr. Penn procured
a quit claim deed from the duke of York, of all the lands, covered by
his own paent, to which the duke could have the Icalt pietenlions.

I'his deed bears date, Augudzi, 16&2. On the 24th of the lame month,
he obtained from the duke, by deed of fcottment, Ncwcaftle, with

twelve

* A Urge debt was due from the crovn to Mr. Penn, a part of which he

offered to leaiir, on coiuiition he obtained his giant. This, vvhaiever benev-

olent niDiives are Ireld out to the world, mull have been a princij al conlider-

ation with the kiny in making ilie grain.

II h a
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twelve miles of the adjacent territory, and the lands fouth to the Ploar'

kills. In December following, Mr. Penn effefted a union of the low-
er counties with the province of Pennlylvania.*

The firll fiame of government for Pcnnfylvania, is dated in 1G82,

By this form, all legillative powers were veiled in the governor and
freemen of the province, in the provincial council, and a general af-

fcmbly. The council was to confill of fevcnty two members, chofcn

by the freemen ; of which the governor or his deputy was perpetual

prefident, with a treble vote. One third of this council went out of

ofiice every year, and their feats were fupplied by new eleftions.

The general alTembly was at firfl to confift of all the freemen—after-

wards of t A'o hundred, and never to exceed five hundred.
In 1683, Mr. Penn offered another frame of government, in which

tlie number of reprcfentatives was reduced, and thegovemor veiled witji

a negative upon all bills, paffed in ailembly. By leveral fpecious ar-

guments the people were pcrfuadedto accept this frame of government.
j\ot long after, a difpute between Mr. Penn and Lord Baltimore re-,

quired the former to go to England, and he committed the adminiltra-

t ion of government to live commifRoners, taken from the council.

Jn jC86, Mr. Penn. required the commiflioners todillolve the frame

of government ; but not being able to effcft his purpofe, he, in 1688,
appointed Capt. John Blackwell his deputy. From this period, the

proprietors ulually refided in Hngland, and adrainiflrcd liie govern-
ment by deputies, who were devoted to their intereft. Jealoufies

arofe between the people and their governors, which never ccalcd till

the late revolution. The primary caule of thcfe jealouties, was an at-

tempt of the proprietary to extend his own po»ver, and abridge that of
the alfembly ; and the confequcnce was, inceOant dilputes and dif-

fcnfjons in the legidature.

In i68g, c,overnor Blackwell, finding hlmfclf oppofed in his vlews,.

had recourfe to artifice, and prevailed on certain members of the

council to withdraw themlclves from the houfe ; thus defeating the

meafures of the legiflaturct The houfc voted this to be tteacheiy,

and addreffed the governor on the occafion.

In 1693, the king and queen allumed the govcrt^mcnt into their own
}iands. L'ol. Fletcher was appointed governor of New York and
Pennfylvanna by one and the fame commifTion, with equal powers in

both provinces. By this commifUon, the number of counlcllors in

Pennlylvania was reduced.
Under the adminiftration of j^overnor Markham in 1696, a new

form of government was cflabliOied in Pcnnfylvania. The elcdlion of

the council and aircmbly now became annual, and the Icgiflalure, with
their powers and forms of proceeding, was new modelled.

In 1609, the proprietary arrived from Kngland and affumcd the

reins of government. While he remained in Pcnnfylvania, the lalk

f/iar/fr o^/^riwiVf^^r or frame of government, which continued till the

revolution, was agreed upon and cflablirtied. This was completed
and delivered to the people by tlie proprietary, 06lobcr 28, 1701, jult

on
• Sof Dr. Franklin's hiflorical review of the conftitution and govcrnn.ent

of Prnnfylvaiiia, pa-c 16.

t 'I wo inli.iticcs of a dxcflion of members from the aircmbly, with fmiilar

virws, have taken place fincc the revolution, and ^rem to li«vc bten ci'i'icd

ifamtlw cxainrl'? in 1M9.
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OH his embarking for England. The inhabitants of the Territory, as it

was then called, or the lower counties, refufed to accept this eharter,

a-nd thus feparated ihemlelves from the province of Pennfylvania.

They afterwards had their own aflembly, in which the governor of

Pennfylvania ufed to prefide.

In September 1700, the Sufquehannah Indians granted to Mr. Penn
all theirlandson both fides the river. The Sufquehannah, Snawan-
efe and Patomak Indians, however, entered into articles of agreement
with Mr, Penn, by which, on certain conditions of peaceable and

friendly behaviour, they were permitted to fettle about ihe head of

Patomak, in the province of Pennfylvania. The Conodoga chiefs al-

fo, in 170!, ratified the grant of the Sufquehannah Indians, made the

preceding year.

In 1708, Mr. Penn obtained from the Sachems of the country, a

confirmation of the grants made by former Indians, of all the lands

from Duck creek to the mountains, and from the Delaware to the

Sufquehannah. In this deed, the Sachems declared that ' they h.ad

feen and heard read divers prior deeds which had been, given to Mr.
Penn, by former chiefs.'

While Mr. Penn was in America, he erefted Philadelphia into a

corporation. The charter was dated OQiober 25, 1701 ; by which
. the police of the city was veiled in a mayor, recorder, aldermen and
common council, with power to enquire into treafons, murders and
other felonies ; and to enquire into and punifh fmaller crimes. The
•corporation had alio extenfive civil jurifdiftion ; but it was dilTolved

at the late revolution, and Philadelphia was governed like other coun-

ties in the Rate, till 1789, when it was again incorporated.

By the favourable terms which Mr. Penn offered to fettlers, and an
unlimitted toleration of all religious deno>minations, the population of

the province was extremely rapid. Notwithftanding the attempts of
the proprietary' or his governors to extend his own power, and accu-

mulate property by procuring grants from the people, and exempting
his lands from taxation, the government was generally mild, and the

burdens of the people by no means oppreffive. The lelfifh de-

ligns of the proprietaries were vigoroufly and conflantly oppofed by the
*

aifembly, whofe firranefs prefervcd the charter rights of the province.

At the revolution, the government was aboliihed. The proprie-

t-aries were abfent, and the people by their repreientatives, formed a

new conftitution on republican principles. The proprietaries were
excluded from all fhare in the government, and (he legillature offered -

them one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds in lieu of all quit renis,

which was finally accepted. The proprietaries however flill polfefs in

Pennfylvania many large tra£ls of excellent land.

It is to be regretted that among all the able writetsin this important

Hate,none has yet gratified the publickwith its intercfting hiftory. As
that is not profeifedly the province of a geographer, a more particular

detail ofhiftorical facls, than has already been given, will not, be ex-

peiied. Welhall therefore conclude with the following lilt of gov-

ernors.

• H h s A
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A Lift of the feveral Proprietors, Govirkors, Ljeute ka*.t
XJovE R NORs, and Pr F.s iDENT s of the Prayincf, with the limes pf
their refpeftive adminiilralion.

Proprietors.

The /fofforai/r William Penn, born 1644, died 1718.
C Thomas Penn, and

J
Richard Penn, died 1771.

f John Penn, fen. and

"l^
John Penn.juri.

Governors, &c.
Lii^t. Govenor, William Penn, Propr. from Oft. 1682, to Aug. 1684
Prejident, Thomas Lloyd, Aug. 1684, to Dec. 1688
Dcpt. I.t. Governor-, John Blackwell, Dec. 1688, to Feb. 1689-90
Prefident and coundl governed, Feb. 1689-90 to April 26, 1693
I^ept. Governor^ Benjamin Fletcher, 26 April 1693, to 3 June 1693
Lt. Governor, William Markham, 3 June 1693, to Dec. 1699
Lt, Go'jtrnor, William Penn. Prop. 3 Dec. 1699 10 1 Nov. 1701

Dept. Lt. Governor, Andrew Hamilton, 1 Nov. 1701. to Feb, 1702-3

Prefident and Ccvncil governed, Feb. 1702-3 to Feb. 1703-4
Dept. Lt. Governor, John Evans, Feb. ; 703- 1, to Feb. i7o8.'9

Charles Gookin, March 1708-9, to

Sir William Keith, Bart. i7'7 'o June
Patrick Gordon, June 1726 to

George Thomas ^73^ to

Prrfident. Anthony Palmer, 1747 'o

liept. Lt. Governoufs.}ivnes VlimWion, 1748 to Oft.

Robert Hunter Morris. Oft. 1 754 to 19 Aug.
William Denny, 19 '\ugult 1756 to 17 Nov.
James Hamilton

Pref'dent,

Lt, Governor,

Pre/identf of tke^

Supreme Executive

Council of the State

tf Pcnnfylvania.

Governour,

John Penn,

James Hamilton,
Richard Penn,
Thomas Wharton,
Jofeph Reed,
William Moore,
John Dickinfon,

Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifllin,

17 Nov. 1759 to 31 Oft.

31 Oft. 1763 to 6 May
6 May 1*^7 I to 16 Oft.

16O6I. 1771.
March 1777,10 April

Oft. 1778 to Oft.

Nov. 1781 to Nov.
Nov. 1782 to Oft.

Oft. 1785 to Oft.

Oft. 1788 to Oft.

Thomas Mifllin. Oft. 1790

717
72b

73(^

747
74a

754

759
?<^3,

771

77^

778
73

1

782

785
7«»

7i>o
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Situation and Extent.

^03

Miles.

Length 92 ) R..,__ S 38"* 30' ^"^ 40° N. Lat.

Breadth 24]^^'''^^"
I o^ and i« 45' W.Lon /

Ml

2 ceo

Boundaries and Name.I
OUNDED on tha eafl,' by

the river and bay of Lhc

fame name, and the Atlantic ocean ; on the iouth, by a line

from Fenewick's Ifland, in latitude 38" 29' 30'', drawn weft till it iuier-

lefts what is commonly called the tangent line, dividing it from the fta'e

of Maryland ; on the welt, by the laid langent line, pafling north-

ward up the penlnfula, till it touches the wcitern part of the lerrlto-

rial circle ; and thence on the north, by the faid circle, defcribed
with a radiu3 of twelve miles about the town of Newcallle.

This ftate appears to have derived its name from Lord Dciawar, who
completed the fettlement of Virginia.

Civil Divisions.] This Hate is divided into three counties,

which are fubdivided into hundred;.

Counties.

New Castle
Kent
Sussex

Total

No. Irhab.

19.686

18.920

20.488

59;094

2562

2300

8887

Newcaftle
D o \- E R

Lewes

Before the revolution this diflrift of country was denominated,
" The three lower counties."

RjVERs .\Nu Creeks.] The eaftern fide of the flate is indented
with a large number of creeks, or fmall rivers, which generally have
a fliort courfe, foft banks, numerous flioals, and are fkirted v.'ith ve-
ry extenfive marflies, and empty into the river and bay of Delaware.
In the louthern and wedern parts of this Ikatc, fpring the head waters
of Pocomoke, Wicomico. Nanticoke, Choptank, Cheller, Sallafras
and Bohemia rivers, all falling into CheUpeakhav, and lome ol them
are navigable 20 or 30 miles into the country, for veflels of 50 or 60
tons.

Public Lmprovemf.nts,] Jail before the commencement of the
war, a work of conhderabie importance was begun at LeweSj in the
fouthcrn part of the fhate, viz. the erection of a bridge and caufewav
from the town, over the creek and marlh to the oppoiite cape, 'i'his

expcnfive work was juft completed when the Briliih ihips firlt came
into the road of Lewes. In order to prevent too eaiy a communica-
tion, they partially removed it : and il being afterwards neglefled, it

was in complete ruins at the clofc of the war. A bridge upon the
fame plan, but upon a new foundation, has lately been ercfted, at tlie

fole cxpenie of individual^. It extends about a quarter of a mile,
from the tov^n to the beach, over a wide creek and marlh. The in-
habitants are compenfaied for their expenle, by the facility of the com-
munication between the town ar.d the cape.

H h 4 Several



goi DELAWARE.
Several canals in different parts of this flate, are contemplated, one

of which is down the waters of the Brandywine.
Face OF THE Country, Soi L AND Productions.] The ftate

of Delaware, the upper parts of the county of Newcaille excepted, is,

»o fpeak generally, extremely low and level. Large quantities of

flagnant water, at particular feafons of the year, oveifprcading a great

proportion of the land, render it equally unfit Jor the purpofes of ag-

riculture, and injurious to the health of the inliabitants. The fpine,

or highefl ridge of the peninfala, runs through the liatc of Delaware,
inclined to the eaflern or Delaware fide. li. is dclignated in SuiT^x^

Kent, and part of Newcaille count^', by a remarkable chain of fwamps,
from which the waters defcend on tach fide, paffing, on the eaft, to

the Delaware, and on the weft to the Chefapeak. Many of ihc

fhrubs and plants, growing in thefe fwamps, are (imHar to thcfe found
on the highe't mountains.

Pelaware is chiefly an agricultural frate. It includes a very fertile

tradt of coinitry ; and karcely any part of the union can be lelc£led

more adapted to the different purpoles of agriculture, or in which a

greater variety yf the moft. uleful produftions can be fo conveniently

and plentifuly reared. The foil along the Delaware river, and from
S to lo miles into the interior country, is generally a rich clay, pro-

ducing large timbei, and well adapted lo ll.c various purpofes ot ag-

riculture. From thence to the fwamps above mentioned, the foil is

light, fandy and of an iiiferior quality.

The general afpeft of the country is very favourable for cultivation.

Excepting fume of the upper parts of the county of Newcaflle, the

furface of the itate is very little broken or irregular, 'ihc heights of

Chriftiana ate lofty and commanding ; fome of the hills of Brandy-
wine are rough and ftony ; but delccnding from thcfe, and a few o-

thcrs, the lower country is fo little dives hfled as aimed to form one
extended plain. Irt the coutity of Newcaitle, the fo'l confifts of a

ftrong clay ; in Kent, there is a confiderablc mixture of fand ; and in

Sullcx, the quantity of fand altogether piedominates. Wheat is the

flaplc of this (late. It grows here in fuch pcvfeftion as not only to

be particularly fought by the manufoidurers of flour thtoiighout the

union, but alio to be diftinguifhed and preferred, for its luperior qual-

ities, in foieign markets. This wheat polTeires an uncommon U)fincrs

and whitencis, veiy favourable to the manufadlure of (upeifinc Hour,

and in other icfpetls far exceeds (he ha:d and flinty grains railed iu

g-encral on the high lands. Bcfidcs wheat, this 11 <ite gerici ally products

plentiful crops of Indian corn, barley, rye. oats, flax, buckwheat, and

f)0!atoes. It abounds in natural and aitificlal mead(nvs, containing a

arge variety of gralfoy. Hemp, cotton, and filk, if propeily attended

to, doubllcis would flourifli very well.

The county cf SufTtx, beliucs producing a conndcrahlc qunntiiy

of grain, particulaily of Indian cortt. pollcilos ex(.ellci;t gtaxing lands.

This cotmty alio exports very large qtiantif.cs of lumber, obtained

chiefly fiom an cxienlivc (wam.p, called the Indian /x'arr or Cyprcis
Swamp, lying partly within this flate, and partly in the flatc ot Ma-,

rylar.d. 'ihis morals extends fix miles fiom cifl to weft, aud ncarlv

twelve from north to fnuih, including an aica of nearly fifiy ihnuland

acres of land. The whole of this Iw^mp is a kigh and level halon,

very vvct,|liough undoubtedly the highcfl land between the fca and tho

bay,
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hiy, whence the Pokomoke defcendson one Hde, and Indian River

and St. Martin's on the other. This fwamp contains a great variety

of plants, trees, wild bealts, birds and reptiles.

Chi KF Towns.] Dover, in the county of Kent, is the feat of

government. It Itands on Jones' creek, a few miles from the Dela-

ware river, and confifts of about loo houfes, principally of brick.

Four ftreets interfeft each other at right angles, whofe incidencies form
a fpacious parade, on the eaft iide of which is an elegant flate houle

of brick. The town has a lively appearance and drives on a confider-

able trade with Philadelphia. Wheat is the principal article of ex-

port. The landing is five or fix mil^s from the town of Dover.

Newcastle is 35 miles below Philadelphia, on the weft bank of

Delaware river, it was firll fettled by the Swedes, about the year

1627, and called Stockholm. It was afterwards taken'by the Dutch,
and called New Amfterdam. When it fell into the hands of the

Englifh, it was called by its prefent name. It contains about 60 houf-

^es which have the afpeft of decay, and was formerly the feat of

government.—This is the firft town that was fettled on Delaware
river.

Wii.MiNGTON is fituated a mile and a half weft of Delaware river,

on Chriftiana creek, 28 miles fouthward from Philadelphia. It is

much the largeft and pleafanteft town in the ftale, containing upward;-,

of 400 houfes, which are handfomely built upon a gentle alcent of an
eminence, and Ihiow to great advantage as you fail up the Delaware.
It contains about 2400 inhabitants. In this town are 2 Prefbyteriari

churches—a Swcdilli Epifcopal church—a Baptill and a Quaker
meeting—and a few methodifts. There is alfo a flourilhing academy
of about 40 or 50 fcholars, who are taught the languages, and fonic of

the fciences. This academy, in proper time, is intended to be erecltrd

into a college. There is another academy at Newark, in this county,

which was incorporated in 1769. Thefe academies were interrupted

during the war, and their funds ruined by the depreciation of Conti-

nental paper money. Since the peace learning leems to revive and
flourifli.

Mil, FORD, i« fituated at the fource of a fmall river, 15 miles from
Delaware bay, and 150 foulhward of Philadelphia. This town,
which contains about 80 houfes, has been built, except one houfe,

fince the 'evolution. It is laid out with much good taite, and is by
no mean? difa^iieeable. The inhabitants are Epifcopalians, Quakes

s

and Methodiils.

Duck Creek Cross Roads, is 12 miles northwell from Dover,
and has 80 or 50 houfes, which ftand en one tireet. It carries on a

confiderable trade with Phdadelphia, and is one of the largeft wheat
markets in the ttate. Kent is alfo a place of confiderable trade.

Lewes is iituated a few miles above the light houfe, on Cape Ilcn-

lopen. It contains about 150 houfes, built chiefly on a llreet whicti

IS more than three miles in length, and extending along a credk whicH
jcparates the town from the pitch of the cape. The fituation is high,

and commands a full profpcfi of the light houfe, and the fea. 'ihc

c#urt houle and goal are commodious buildings, and give an air of
importance to the town. The fituation of this place, muft at iome
future time render it confiJcrably important. Placed at the entrancd

pf a bay. which is crowded with veflels from all parts of the worl i,

and
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and which is frequently clofed with ice a part of the winter fca'"- «,

ncceffity feems to requite, and nature feems to fuggcft, the forming
this port into a harbour for fiiipping. Nothing has prevented this,

hcrciofcrc. but the deficiency oF water in the creek. This want can
be cheaply and eafily fupplied by a fmall canal, fo as to afford a p,if-

f<»ge for the waters of Rehoboth into Lewes creek, which would cn-
fure an adequate lupply. The circumjacent country is beautifully di-

vcrlificd with hills, wood, ftreams and lakes, forming an agreeable

contrail to the naked fandy beach, which terminates in the cape
,

but it is greatly infeited with mufi^etoes and fand flies.

Tradi; and Manu kactu hes.] We have already mentioned
wheat as the flaple commodity of this ftate. This is manufaftured in-

to flour and exported in large quantities. The exports from the poit
of Wilmington, where a number of fquare rigged vellels are owned,
for the year 1786, in the article of flour, was 1^0,783 barrels fuperfine,

457 do. common, 256 do. middlings, and 34b do. fliip Huff. Tlie
manufadlurc of flour is carried to a higher degree of perfcttion in

this flate, than in any others in the Union. JBefides the well con-
ItrufteJ mills on Red clay and white clay creeks, and other flreams
in different parts of the ftate, the celebrated coUetlion of mills at

Brandyvvinc merit a particular deicription. Here are to be leen, at

one view, 12 merchant mills (belidcs a faw mill) which have double
that number of pairs of ilones, all of fuperior dimcnfions, and excel-

lent conflrudlion. Thefe mills are 3 miles from ll.c mouth of the
creek on which they (bind, half a mile from Wilmington, and 27 fionj

Philadelphia, on the poll rnad from the ealtern to ^he fouthcrn flates.

They are called the lirandywine mills, from the ftrejinoii which they
areerccled. This ftream riles near the Welch mountains in Penn-
fylvania, and after a v/inding courlc of 30 or 40 miles through falls,

which furnifh numerous feals (130 cfwhicli are already o':cupied} for

every fpccics of water works, empties into vhrifliuna creek, near Wil-
mington, The quantity of wheat manufactured at thele mills, annu-
ally, is not accurately afccrtaincd. It is eilimated, however, by ife-

belt informed on the fuljcit. that thcic mills can grmd.joo,OG»ohufhels
in a year. But altliough they are capable of manufai^luring this quan-
tity yeaily. yet from the difficulty of procuring a permanent lupplyof
grain, ihe iiilfabilily of the flour market andollier circumflanccs, thcie
are not commcnily more than fiom about :c;o to3oo 000 bulhcls of wheat
and corn manufadlured heic annually. In the fall of 1 789, and fpring

of 1790, there were made at the iSiandywine mills 50..000 barrels of
fuperfine Hour, 13,55 do. of common, 400 do. middlings, as many cf
Tnip flufl, and 2000 do. corn meal. Ihe (juantity of wheat and corn
ground, from which this flour &c. was made, was 308,000 buHiols,

•qual 10 the cxpoit in thole aiticlcs, from the port of Philadelphu
for the fame vear.

Thefc mills give employment to about 200 peifons, viz. about .\q

to tend the mills, frotn 50 to 70 coopers, to make cafl'is for the flour,

a (ufficicnt number 10 man 12 lloops ol about 30 tons each, which aie

employed in the tianlportaiion of the wheat and flour, the rell in va^
lidus other occupations conuctled with the mills. 'Jlc navigation

^uitc to lhclcn)illsi>luch, llial a vcllel cairying 1 coo hufliris of wheat
may be laid along iidc of any of thele mills ; and bclide fomc of

»hc:n 'lie wairr is oI iufTic'cnt depsh to admit vcllelsof twice the a-

bovc
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feovc fiEP. The veffels are unloaded with adonifhing expedition.

Tliere have been indances of 1000 bulhels being earned to the height

of 4 flories in 4 hours. It is frequently the cale thatvedels with Jooo
bufliels of wheat come up with flood tide, unlade and go away the luc-

ceeding ebb with 300 barrels of flour on board. In conlcquence of the

machines introduced by the ingenious Mr. Oliver Evans, three quar-
sters of the manual labour before found necellary is now lufficient for

every purpnle. By means of thefe machines, when made ufe of in

the full extent propofed by the inventor, the wheat will be received
on the fliallop's deck—tlicnce carried to the upper loft of the mill—

.

and a confiderable portion of the fame returned in flour on the lower
floor, ready for packing, without the aflidance of manual labour but in

a very fmall degree, in proportion to the bufinels done. The tranl'porta-

iion of flour from thele mills to the port of Wilmington, does nut re-

quire half an hour, and it is frequently the cale that a cargo is taken
from the mills and delivered at Philadelphia the fame day. The fitu-

ation of thele mills is very pleafant and healthful—The firll mill was
built here about 50 years fince. There is now a fmall town of 40
houfes, principally Itone and brick, which, together with the mills and
the vefTels loading and unloading befide them, furnini a charming
profpe6l from the bridge, from whence they are all in full view.

Befides the wheat and flour trade this Hate exports lumber and va-
rious other articles. The amount of exports for the year ending Sep-
tember 30th 1791, was 199.840 dollars.

Light House.] The Light Houfe, near the town of Lewes, was
burnt in 1777. Since the war it has been completed and handiomely
repaired. It is a fine Hone Itrufture, 8 ftories high ; the annual ex-
penfe of which is eftimatedat about 650/, currency.

Religion.] In this Itate there is a variety of religious denomina-
tions. Of the Prefbyterian fe6l, there are 24 churches—of theEpii-
copal, 14—of the Baptift, 7—of the Methodilt, a conliderable num-
ber, efpecially in the two lower counties of Kent and SulFex, the
number of their churches is not oxaftly afcertained. Befides thefe there
is a Swedifh Church at Wilmington, which is one of theoldelt church-
es in the United States.

Population.] See tableof divifions.

Minerals.] In the county of SulFex, among the branches of the
Nanticoke river, large quantities of bog iron ore are to be found.
Before the revolution, this ore was worked to confiderable extent; it

was thought to be of a good quality, and peculiarly adapted to the
purpofcs of callings. I'hele works have chiefly fallen to decay.
Constitution.] The conltitution of this flate begins by de-

claring fbme of the rights of the people, and enumerates nearly the
fame that ar€ mentioned inthe declaration of rights of Pennlylvania.
It then delegates the legiflative power to a general alTemblv confillirtg

of a fenate and a houfe of reprefcntatives : andthe executive, to agov-
ernor. All thefe arechofen by the people on the ftrfl Tuefday of Oc-
tober—the governor for 3 years; but he is not eligible for the next
ihree. Me muff bethirty years old, and have been an inhabitant of
xhe ftate 6 years, and of the United States 12 years. A plurality of votes
makes a choice. The Senators are chofen for 3 years, mult be i/
years old, freeholders of 200 acres of land, or poffefled of looi^. property,
and have been inhabitants of the flate 3 years. They are divided in-

to
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to 3 claficj, the time of one clafs expiring each year, and iheir feats

bcin» filUd bv new clc£lions.—The reprelcntativcs arc chcfcn for

one year, muft be 24 years eld, liecholdcrs, and have been inhabi-

tants 3 years. The contlitulion provides thai there firall be 7 reprcfen-

tjtivcs and 3 fcnators choicn by each county ; but the general afTcin-

bly has power to increalc the number, where two thiids vt each braricii

Ihall tliink it expedient; provided the number of Senators Ihall never

be greater than one half, nor ids than one third, of the number cf

reprcientatives. The general aifembly mscts on the firit Tuclday of

January annually, unlets luoncr convened bv the governor. Eachi

branch has all the powers necellary for a branch oi the Icgiflature

of a free and indepcndant flate. A majority of each conliiiutcs a<

ruoruTi to do bufmcis, and a leis number may adjourn from day to

clay and compel the attendance of tncmbcrs. They are privileged

from arrells while attcndinj^ on public bufuiefs, except 111 calcs of
trcalon, felony and breach of the peace, and for things laid in public de-

bate, are nor quellionablc clfewhere. They are compcnlatcd out of

the public treatury, from which no money can be drawn but in confc-

quencc of appropriation hy law. Impeachments arc made by the low-

er houfc, and tried by the ienatc. Revenue bills originate in the

houle of rcprefentaiives, but the lenate may propcle alterations. A
journal is kept of their proceedings, and publiOicd at the end of every

IcfTion, and the doors of both houles are kept open unlefs the bufincl*^

require fecrecy.—The governor is ccmmander in chief ol the military

force; may lemit fines and forfeitures and grant reprieves and pardons,,

except in cafes of impeachment •. may require information fiom all execu-

tive ofHccrs, may coiivtrve the general allembly ,on extraordinary occa-

iions, and adjourn ihcm to any time not exceeding 3 months, when they

cannot agree on the time thcmlclves. He mull iiitorm them of affairs

concerning the Hate, recommend to them fuch mealures as he fhall

judge expedient, and fee that the laws are faithfully executed. The
Ipeakcr of the fcnate, and after him, the fpeaker of t!ie houfe of rc-

prcfcntatives, fliall exercile the oiiice of governor, in cafe of vacancy.

—The Judicial power is veiled in a court of chancery, and levcral

common law courts: l"he judges aic appointed by the governor, and

cominiflioned during good behaviour, and the julticcs «f the peatc

for 7 ycais ; all removable on the addrefsof two thirds of both houics

of allembly. The other officers of the Hate are appoint cd,foine by t he gov-

ernor, fome by ihegencial aircmbly, and fome bythepeople. No pcr-

loti concerned in any army or navy contract, or holding any ofhcc, ex-

cej)t the attorney ge: eraU ofiicers uiually appcnted by the courts of

juilice, aitornies at law, and ot^cers in the militia, can be a Icnator. or

jcpicfcntative. 'I'hc.govfruor ran hold no other c>Hicc. No feder-

al oHucr can hold anoHicc in this Hate to whicli a lalary is by law

iinncxed. The clergv are excluded liom all civil ollices. All oflkcis

aie impeachable -md arcbound by o.ith or afliimation to fuppoit the

trnflitutiori, and perform the duicsof their oHiccs. All hcc wliite

men, :•.! ycai:. old, having been i- years inhahiianls, and paid taxes,

arc fUdors ; ami aic privileged Ircnn arrcHs in rivil aitiors while at-

tending elrfiion.s. 'J r.e gi-neial ailrmbly, witti the aiiprobation of the

governor, have a right under certain icgulations- and rcllrid:ons. to

make amrndmcnts 10 this conlliititiop. A convention m.ty alio be call-

ed where a mcajiity of the people fh.ill figiiify their wilh lor it.

The fcicgoin^ CLtiUilutiol) was tatiUcd on the j^th of June, >79«>.

1 1 1 i 1 o K Y . 1
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History.] The reader will find a well written fketcii ofthe hif-

tory of this Rate in the American Edition of the Encyclopedia,

publifhing by Thomas Dobfon, in Philadelphia,

TERRITORY N. W. 01 the O HI O.

Situation and Extent.

Miles. Square Miles.

Length ooo "1 n ^ f 0,7" and qo'^ N» Lat. 1
„ &, . ^ y Between ? ^/o j o \\r , > 411,000
Breadtn 700/ | 6** and 23" \V . Lon. J ^ '^"^^

„ T '"r^HIS extenfivc traft of country is bounded
iSOUNDARIES. I .U u ^ r .1 .U K j-J -*- north, by part or the northern boundary

line of the United States ; eaft, by the lakes and Pennfylvania ; fout.h,

by the Ohio river ; Weil, by the Miftifippi. Mr. Hutchins, the

late geographer of the United States, edimales that thistradt contains

263,040.000 acres, of which 43.040,000 *are water ; this dcdudled,

theie will remain 22O;0oO;00O of acres, belonging to the federal gov-
ernment, to be iold for the dilcharge of the national debt ; except a

narrow flrip of land bordering on the Ibuth of Lake Erie, and llretch-

ing 120 miles well of the wellern limit of Pennlylvania, which be-

longs to Conne£l;cut.

But a fmall proportion of thefe lands is yet pui chafed of the na-
tives, and to be difpofed of by congrefs. Beginning on the meridian
line, which forms the weftern boundary of Pennfylvania, (even rang-

es of townfliips have been furveyed and laid off by order of congrels.

As a north andjouth line Itrikes the Ohio in an oblique direction, the
termination of the 7lh range falls upon that river, g miles above
the Mufkingum. which is the firll large river that falls into the Ohio,
It forms this junftion 172 miles below Fort Pitt, including the wind-
ings of the Ohio, though in a dircft line it is but go miles.

The lands in which the Indian title is extinguifhed, and which are

now purchafing undfer the United States, arc defined within the lim-

its mentioned page 148, to which the reader is referred. On thefe

lands feveral iettlements are commencing, one at Marietta, at the
mouth of Mun<.ingum, under the direttion of the Ohio company

—

another between the Miami rivers, under the direttion of Colonel
Symmes ; and a French Settlement at Galiiopolis. Thefe are feveial

other trafls, delineated on the map, which have been granted by con-
jrefs to particular companies, and other tratls for particular ules, v>hich
remain without any Englifh fettlements.

Civil Divisions.] That part of this territory in which the In-
dian title is extinguifhed, and which is fettling under the govern-
ment of the United Stales, is divided into four counties as follows,

Coiinf'.eF. V,'hen ere€i d. Ccuntii ;, When eredled.

"VVafhington
.

J 788 July 26th | St. Clair 1790 April 2710
I'lamilton ^799 J^"« 2d Knox 1790 June 20th

Thefe counties have been organized with the proper civil and mili-
tary ofticerf. The county of St. Clair is divided into three diffrifts,

via.
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viz. the difl;ri£lof Cahokia, the diflriftof Prairic-du-rochers, and iho
diltrift of Kaikafkias. Courts of general quarter feffions of the
peace, county courts of common pleas, and courts of probate, to be
held in each of thefe dittritls, as if each was a diftindl county ; the
ol^cers of the county to a6l by deputy, except in the difhidt uhere
they refide.

KiVERs.J The Mufkingunn is a gentle river, confined by banks fa
high as to prevent its overilowing. It is 250 yards wide at its conflu-
ence with the Ohio, and navigable by large balteaux and barges to the
Three Legs ; and, by Imall ones, to the lake at its head. From thence,
by a portage of about one mile, a communicati(jn is opened to Lake
Eric, through the Cayahoga, which is a llrcam of great utility, nav-
igable the whole length, without an-y obltruti-on from falls.

' From
Lake Erie, the avenue is well known to the Iludlon, in the flate of
New York.
The Hockhocking refembles the Mufkingum, though fomewhat in-

ferior in hze. It is navigable for laige boais about yo miles, and for
Imall ones much further. On the banks of this very ufeful llream
are found inexhaullible quarries of free (lone, large beds cF iron ore,-

and fome rich mines ot lead. Coal mines and lalt fprings are fre-

quent in the neighbourhood of this ftream, as they are in every part
of the weftern territory. The ialt that may be obtained from thote
fprings will afford an inexhaullible ftore of that neceffary article.

Beds of while and blue clay, of an excellent quality, are likewifc
found here, luitable for the manufafture of glafs, crockery and other
earthen wares. Red bole and many other uleful follils have been ob-
lerved on the branches of this river.

The Scioto is a larger river, than either of the preceding, and opens
a more extenfive navigation. It is pallable for large baiges for coo
miles, with a portage of only 4 miles to the Sandulky, a good naviga-
ble flream that falls into tiie Lake Erie, 'i'hiough the Sandulky and
Scioto lies the mofl common pafs from Canada to the Ohio and Mif-
fifippi

; one of the molt extenfive and uleful communications that

are to be found in any country. Prodigious e.^teniions of teiritoiy

are here connected ; and, from the rapidity with which tl;e wtflein
parts of Canada, Lake Erie and the Kentucky countries aie lettling,

wc may anticipate an imniepfe inteicouile between them. The lands

on the borders of thele middle ilicains, from this circumflar.ee alone,

alide from their natural fertility, m.ult be rendered vaftly valuable.

The flour, corn, flax, hetnp, &c. railed for exportation in that gieat

countiy between the Lakes Huron and Ontario, will find an ouilct

througli Lake Eiie and thele rivers, or down the MiHilippi. '1 he
Ohio inei chant can give a higuer price than ihofe of (Quebec, for

thele commodities ; as they may be tranlpoited from tlic former to

Florida and the Weft India illands, with lels expcnfc, rifk and infui-

ance, tJian from the latter ; while the expenle from the place of

growth to the Ohio will not be one fourth of what it would be lo-

<^ucbcc, and much lels than even to the Oneida Idke. The ftream of

t:cio:o is gentle, no wheie broken by falls: At idnie places, in the

Ipririg of the )ear, it ovciflowsits banks, providing for latgc natural

ncc plantations. Salt ipi ings, coal mines, white and blue clay, and-

free floiic, abound in the country adjoining tms river.

The
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The Little Miami is too Imall for batteaux navigation. Its banks

are good land, and lo high as to prevent, in common, trjcovci flowing

oi tlie water.

The Great Miami has a very Honey channel, and a fwift dream, but

no falls. Jt is formed of leveral large branches, which are paliable

for boats a great d'.ltance. One branch comes from the welt, and

riles in the Wabalh country : Another riles near the head waters of

M'ami river, wiiich runs into Lake Erie ; and a fijort portage divides

another branch of Sanduflcy river. It alio inierlucks with the

Scioto.

The Wabafli ii abeautifiil river, with high and fertile banks. It

empties into the Ohio, by a mouth 270 yards wide, 1020 miles below

fort Fitt. In thelpring, iummerand autumn, it is pailaDle with bat-

teaux drawing three ieet water, 412 miles, to Ouitanon, a imall

French retclement, on the weit hde of the river; and for large canoes

197 miles further, to the Miami carrying place, 9 miles from Mumt
Village. This village Hands on Miami river, which empties into the

fouthv. eft part of Lake Erie. The communication between Detroit,

and the Illinois, and Ohio countries, is up Miami river to Miami vil-

lage, thence, by land, 9 miles, when the livers are high—and irom

18 1030 when they aieiow, through a level country to the \V abalh. and

through the various branches of the Wabalh to the places of deibnation.

A lilver mine has been difcovered about 28 miles above Ouiatanon,

on the northern hde of the Wabafh. Salt Iprings, lime, frec-Jtone,

blue, yellow and white clay, are found in plenty upon this river.

The rivers A Vale and Kalkalkias empty into the Mifiihppi Irom the

northeail ; the former is navigable for boats 60, and the latter about

130 miles. They both run thiough a rich country, which has exten-

itve meadows.
Between the Kaficafkias and Illinois rivers, which arc 84 miles a-

part, is an extenlive tr^tt of level, rich land, which terminates in a

high ridge, about 15 miles before you reach the Illinois river, in

this delightful vale aie a number of I'rench villages which, ^together

with thole of St. G,enevieve and St. Louis, on tlie wedem lidc ol the

Miffilippi, contained in 1771, 1273 fencibie men.
One hundred and fevemy hx miles above the Ohio, and 18 mile? a-

bove the Miilouri, the Illinois empties. into theMiihhj'pi from the

northealt bv a mouth about 400 yards wide. 'Ihis river is bordered
with fine meadows, which in iomc places extend as far as the eye caa
reach ; This river furnilhcs a communication with Lake Michigan, by
the Chicago river, between which and the Illinois, are two pottages,

the longett of vyhich does not exceed four mdcs. It receives a num-
ber of rivers which are from so to ico yards wide, and navigable for

boats from 15 to i8q miles. On the northwtllern hde of this river

is a coal mine, which extends for half a mile along the middle of the

bank of_the river, and about the fame di (lance below the coal mine ara
two lalt ponds, 100 yards m circumference, and leveral feet in depth.

The waier is itagnant, and of a vellowifh colour ; but the French
and natives make good lalt from it. The foil of the Illinois country
is, in general, of a fuperior quality— Its natural growth conhlls of
oak, hicory, cedar, mulberry, &c. hops, dying drugs, medicinal plants

of leveral kinds, and excellent wild grapes. In the year 1769 the

Ficrich letllers made 110 hoglheads el Itrong wine from thele grapes.

1 here
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There are many otliar rivers t)f equal fize and importance \vi(h
thofc we have been defcribing, which arc not fufficieniJy known for
accurate deiciiptions.

P^i'L i.ATi ON.J The number of fouls in this large lra6t of country
has not bcsn alcertaincd. From the beil 4'ita the Author has receiv-
ed, the population may be eltimatcd as follows.

Indians, (luppole) 65,000* 1792.
Ohio Company purchafe, 2,500 Uo.
Col. Symmes' Ictilements, 2,000 Do,
Galliopolis, (French Icttlement) oppofite theKanhawa 1 t-.^ ^ ' ^' > 1,000 Do.

river, ^ > ^^

Vincennes and its vicinity, on the Wabafh, i:500 Do.
Kafkalkias and Cahokia, 080 1 790*
At Grand Ruiileau, village of St. Phillip and 7 p.

Prairie-du-rochcrs, J
^4° ^'

Total 72,820
In 1790, there were, in the town of Vincennes, about 40 Ameri-

can families, and 31 ilavcs; and on the Miffilippi 40 American families

and 73 flaves, all included in the above ellimaie. On the Spanilh or
weilern lide of the Miflilippi, tliere were in 1790, about 1800 fouls,

principally at Genevieve and St. Louis.
Face of the Country, Soil r To the remarks on ihefe heads,

AND Productions. j^interfperleu in the deicription of
the rivers, we will add lome obfcrvations fiom an aunon\mous pam-
phlet publilhed not long fincc, which we prefume are the moit au-
thentic, icfpctling tliat part ot that country which has been purchalcd
of the Indians, ol any that have been given.

• 1 he undiltinguilhed terms of admiration, that are commonly ufed
infpcaking 0/ the natural fertility of the country on the wellcrn wat-
ers of the United States, would render it diihcult, without accurate
attention in the furveys, to alcribe a preference to any particular part",

or to give a jufl deicription of the territory under conlidcrauon,
without the hazard of being lulpcttcd of exaggeration : liut in this

we havcflie united opinion of the geographer, the lurvcyors, and ev-
«ry traveller that has been intimately acquainted with the country,

aiWi marked every natural objctt with the moil icrupulous exattncfs

—

'Ihat no part of the federal territory unites fo many advantages, in

•point of health, fertility, variety of produ6lion, and foreign inter-

courfc, as that traft which flretches from the Mulkmgum to the Scio-

to and the (^reat Miami rivers.

+

' Colonel Gordon, in his journal, fpcaking of a much larger range
of country, in which this is included, and makes wnquellionablv tlii"

fined pan, has the following oblcrvation :—Thccouniiy on the Ohio
is

• The tribes who inhab't this country are the Piantias, on both fides the

Midifippi— the Calqiieiafquijs, on the Illiin)is—the Piaiikalhaws and other
tribes on ilic Wabjih—ijie bluwuiifk, ou the bciula— the Dtlawarcs— llu-

Murnis

—

iJic Uuilcoii.s, Maf^otiteii.-;, taakics, Sioux, Mckckuuakib

—

tlic Pilaris,

Po»» tywaianus, Mcirjqiics, Oitawa*, Chipcwas and NViaadots. 'Iticwhulc
amounting to ihr above luinihei.

[ A Geiiiltman who lias v.liteJ ihis counirj fuppofcs litis account is a littlt

too highly eml)«i;ilJicit. He ;i. knowledges ilut 11 is ."» veiy fine country, hui

• liinks tint iliL-ic xic oth.i pna oi the wcltcrn uiUiealeil coi.n ly whidi uiiiit at

i*^-*'! as oianj- if not inoieaJv«nia^r», th.in the tjaiil abuvcinciiiiuntJ.
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b every where pleafant, with large level fpots of rich land ; and re-

tnarkdbly h:aithy. One general rerriark of this nature will lerve for

the whole tia6l of the globe comprehended between the weftern (kirts

of the Allegany mountains ; thence running fouthweftwardly to the

diltance of 500 miles to the Ohio falls ; then crofling them northerly

to the heads of the rivers that empty themfclves into the Ohio ; thence
ea(t along the ridge tnat fepaiates the lakes and Ohio llrcams, tci

French Creek—This country may, from ^ proper knowledge, be af-

firmed to be the molt healthy, the moft pleafant, the moft com-
modious and moft fertile loot ot earth, known to the European peo-
ple."

" The lands on the various ftreams abovementidned, which fall

into the Ohio, are now more accurately known, and may be dclcribed

with contidente and precilion. They are interlperfed with all the va-

riety of foil which conduces to plealantnels of iituaiion, and lays the

fuuiidaiion for the wealth of an agritultural and manufadluring peo-
ple. Large level boii-jms, or natural meadows, from 20 !o 50 miles

in circuit, aie every where found bordering the rivers, and variegat-

ing the country in the in'erior parts. Thefe afford as rich a foil as

can be imagined, and m-iy be reduced to proper cultivation with Very
little labour, it is faid, that in many of tl efe bottoms, a man may
tiear an acre a day, fit for planting witn Indian corn ; there being no
under wood ; and the trees, growing very high and large, but not thick

together, need nothing but girdling.

•• ihe prevailing growth of timber and the more ufeful trees are,

maple or iugdr tree, lycamore, black and white mulberry, black and
white walnut, bL.tiernut,.chcrnut ; white, black, Spanilh and chefnut

oaks, hiccory, cherry, buckwood or horfe chelnut, honey locuft,

elm, cucumber tree, lynn tree, gum tree, iron wood, afh, af-

pin, falTafrat, crab apple tree, pjupaw or cuflard applcj a variety of

plum trees, nine baik Ipice, and leather Wood buihes. General Par-

lous mealuied a black walnut tree, near the iMufkingum, whofe circum-

ference, at five feet from the ground, was 22 feet. A fycamore, near

the fame place, mcalured 44 feet in circumference, at fome diltance

from the gound. White and black oak, and chelnut, with molt of

the abovementioned limbers, grow large and plenty upon the high

grounds. Both the high and low lands produce vail quantifies of

natural grapes of various kinds, of which the fettlers univerfally

make a lufficiency for their own conlumption of rich red wine, it

is allcrted in the old fettlement of St. Vincent, where they have had
opportunity to try it, that age will render this wine preferable to moft

of the European wines. Cclton is the natural production of this

country, and giows in great perfection.

"The lugar maple is a m.ott valuable tree for an inland country. Any
number of inhabitants may be forever fupplied with a lufficiency of

fugar, by preierving a few trees for the ufe of each family. A tree

will yield about ten pounds of fugar a year, and the labour is Very

trifling : The lap is ejstracied ip the months of February and March,
and granulated, by the limple operation of boiling, to a fugar equal in

flavour and whilenefs to the bell Mulcovado.
•.' Springs of excellent water abound in every part of this territory j

' and fmali and large ftreams, for mills and other purpofes, are adlually

interfperfed, as if by arfj that there be no deficiency in any of t.he

tonvpniences of life, •• v cry

I i
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" Very little wafle land is to be found in any part of this tradt oi

country. There aie no iwamps but luch as may be readily drained^
and made into arable and meadow land ; and though the hills are tie-

ouent, tiiey are gentle and Ivvclhng, no where high or incapable of
tillage. They are of a deep, rich loil, covered with a heavy giowth

\ of timber, and well adapted lo the piodudl.on of wheat, lye, indigo,

^ tobacco. &c.
:' " The communications between this country and the fca, will be
Vprincipally in the four following diredlions.

"j. The route through the Scioto and Mufkingum to Lake Erie, and
fo to the river Iludion ; which has been already defcribed.

*' 2. The palTage up the Ohio and Wonong^ihela to the poitage a-

bovcmonlioned, whicn leads to ihe navigable watcisof theFalomak.
This portage is thirty miles, and will pmbably be rendered much leisi

by the execution of the plans now on luoc foi opening the navigation

of thole waters.
*• 3. Tlie Great Kanhaway, which falls into the Ohio from the

Virginia ihore, between the llockbocking and the Scioto, opens an
cxteniive navigation frorm the I^uthealt, and leaves but 18 milcb poit-

age from the navigable waters of James river, in V'iiginia. '1 his com-
munication, for the countiy between Mulkingum and Scioto, will

probably be more ufed than any other, for the exportation of inanu-

fatturesj and other light and valuable articles ; and, efpecially, for the

importation of foreign commodities, which may be bioughi horn the

Chefapcek to the Ohio, much cheaper than tliey are now carried Jioin

Philadelphia to Carlillc, and the other thick letilcd back counties of
Tennlylvania.*

" ^. But the currer:t down the Ohio and Mifiifippi, for heavy arti-

cles that luit the I'lorida and Weil India mail. eis, luch as coir, (lour,

beefj lumber, &c. will be more fiequenily loaded than any Itieams on
earth. The dillance from the Scioto to the Milhhppi is coo miles;
from thence to the lea is goo. This whole courfe is calily run in 1 j
days ; and the paifdge up thole rivers is not lb diihcult as has ulually

been reprcfcnted. It is found, by late experiments. ih«U lails aie uftd

to great advantage againil the cuiient of the Ohio : And it is worthy
of obiervation, mat in all probability fleam boats will be found to di>

infinite fervicc in all our cxteniive river navigation.
" The deiign of Congrels and of the Ohio Company is, that the

fcttlcmcnts fhall proceed legulaily down th.e Ohio ; and nouhward to

Lake Lrie. And ic is piobable liiat not »pany years will etaple, be-

fore the whole country above Miami will be biought to that degiee o*

cultivation, which will exidbit all its latent beauties, and jullily thoJc

delcriplions of travellers which liavc fo olten mude it the gaidcn ot

the world, the feat of wealth, and the centre of a gieat empue."
An' iMAi. s, &C.J " No country is better flocked with wild game

of every !:ind : innumerable hcids of deer, and wild cattle, aie 11. cl-

teicd in the groves, and fed in thcextcnlivc bottoms thaieveiy wheie
abound ; an uncjucilionable pioof of the great (cilility ot li e loil r

Tuikies, gcele, ducks, fwans, teal, phealants, pailiidges, «Scc. aic, frjun

oblci v.r.iori, believed to be in greater plenty heie, than the tame poul-

try aie in «niy part of the old lei'.lcmenis in Ainfiica. " '1 he

• A <;cntleniaii of niiicli obfei v.itioPy aiul a >;rr.it tinvLllcr in lliis CCllnt^^,

.1 'f OjjiKion lint ti.i* rwiii;im!iUM.ij:i ot rvinc, is L-hiMiCririilt
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'* The rivers arc well ftored with Efli of various kinds, and many
bf them of ah excellent quality. They are generally large, ihoughof
tiifferenc iizes ; Tne cat iilli, whch is the Urgeft, aad ot a delicious

flavour, weighs from 6 to 80 pounds.''

Antiooimes and Cuk los st J ks.1 The number of old forts,

found in th^ Kentucky couniry, are the admiraiionof the curious, and
a matter of much Ipetulatioii. I'hev are molUy of an o'jlong form,

fuuated on Itrong, well chofen ground, and contiguous to wattr.

When, by whom, and for what purpoie, thefe were ihioWn up, fs un'--

certain. 1 hey are lindoiibtedlv very ancient, as there is not ihe lealt vifi-

ble dilfercnce in the age or liEe of the tirftber growing on or within
thcie forts, and that winch grows without ; and the oidell natives have
lod all tradition refpediiig inem. Di. Cutler, who has accurately ex-
amined the trees on thcie torts, and which he thinks,, from appearan-

ces, ate the (econd growth, is of opinio'i that they liiull have been
built upwards of 1000 ycars'ago. Tiiey mud have been the efforts bf
a people much more devoted to labour than our prelent race of iu-

diaas ; and it is difficult to conceive how they could be conltruEled

without the u'e of iron tools. At a convenient dillahce from thefe

always ftands a fihall mound of earth, thrown up in the form of a

pyramid, and fcems in fome meafure pioportioned to the fizeof its sdja-

ceiic fortihcjtior.. On examination, they have been found to . con-
lain a chalky I'ubdance, fuppolcd to be bones, and of the humankind.

Under this head we jnay irxjjntion the extenfive meadows, or as the

{renchcall them Prairie, wiiicH anfwer to what, in the ibuthern ffates,

are called Savannas. They are a rich plain, without trees and cover-

ed with grais. Some of thcie, between St. \''incennes and the MiU
ffiippi, arc 30 or 40 m.les in extent. In paffing them, as far as the eye

can reach there is not a tree to be iccn ; but there is plenty of deer,

wild cattle, bears, and wolves, and innumerable flocks of tuikies ;lhe»e,

with llifi green gra(s, form a rich and beautiful prolpedl.

Forts.J
The pofts elt^blifiied for the protettion of the frontiers,

^re as follow. Franklin, on French Creek —Harmar, at the. mouth of

Mulkingum—Stuben, at the rapids of the Ohio—Fayette, HamUton,
iKnox, jefferlon, St. Clair, Marietta, and St. Vincennes.

Govt Rx.MKN* r, &C.J Bv an ordinance of congrefs, pafied on the

13th of July 1787, this country for the purjxifes of temporary gov-

erument, was eiected into onediffriit, tubjett, however, to a divihoti,

when circuihllances fhall make it expedient.

In the iameordinaV.fce it is provided, that congrefs (liall appoint a

fl;overnor, whole co.mmiflion ihdU continue in force three years, Unlefs

looncr revoked.
The governor muff rehdc in tlie duli-ift, ^nd_ have a freehold ef-

,

tate therein, in 1006 acres of land, while in the exercife of his office,

Congrels, from time iw time, arc to appoint a lecretary, to con-

tinue in office four y^a'S? unlefs iooner removed, who mull refid<S

in the diffritt, and hdve an ellate of 500 acres of land, while in

office.

The bufipefs of the fecrctary is, to keep and pfeferve the aB.s and

laws of the legiflalure, and liie public records ot the diffri£l, and the

proceedings of the gov- » lor, m his executive department ; and to

tranlmit authentic copies of fiich a£ts and proceedings, every fix

months, to thfi' fecretarv of contrefs.'11." The
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The ordinance provides that congrefs (hall appoint three judges,

pollcUcd each of 500 acies of land in the diftntt in which ihcy are-

to rchdc, and to hold their comtuinions during good behaviour,

any two of vrhom fhall lorm a court, which (hall have a com-
mon law jurildiiiion. The governor and judges are auihorued
:o adopt and publifh in the dilliidl, luch laws ot the original itaics^

criminal and civil, as may be ncceirary and bcfl Juitcd lo ihc circum-

i'ances of the dillritl, and report them to congicl^, and, if approved,
ihcy Ihall continue in force, till the organization of the genciai af-

fcBibly of the dillrid, who fhall have authority to ahsr ihem. The
governor is to command the militia, and appoint and commifTion
their otHccrs, except general ofRcers, who aic to be appointed and
cummilhoned by congrefs.

Pievioufly lo the organization of the alTcmbly, tlie governor is to

appoint fuch magillraies and*civil olhccrs, asllrall be deemed ncccHaiy
lor the prefervaiion of peace and oruer.

So loon as there fliall be 5C00 free male inhabitants of full age, in

the dilhii:t, they Ihall receive authority to ele6t teprclentauvcsj one
for every 500 free male inhabitants, to rcpieient ilicm in the general

allembly; the rcnrclcntation to incicalc piogrciiively with the. num-
ber of fiec male inhabitants till there be 25 reprclcntativcs ; af-

ter which the number and proportion of the icpielentatives fliall

be regulated by the Icgillatuie.- A rcpreientAivc mult poUcls,

in fee limplc, 100 acies ol land, and be a rehdent in the diltrid—and
mult have been a citizen of the United States, or a lehdcnt in the

dillridl, three years picccdirg his clctticn. An elector mull have 50
acicsof land in thediiUid, nuill have bccna citizen of one of the ILaies,

andmuilbe a refident in the dillriil, or mult policls the lame fteehold-

and have been two vcars a rciident in the dillridt. The reprcleiita-

lives, when duly cletbed, are lo continue in office two years.

'ihe general allembly, or IcgiUaiure, Qiall conlilt of the governor,,

legiflative council and houle ol rcprelcntativcs. The legiUativc coun-
cil Ihall conlilt of Hve membeis, lo continue in ofhce hvc years, un-
lefs looner removed by congrtfls. Thice make a quorum. Ihc coun-
cil are to be thus appointed : 'Ihc governorand repicientativcs, wiicn
met, Ihall nominate len perions, relioents in the diU.ritt,and each pollcl-

Icdof a freehold in 500 acres of land, and return their names to congiels,
who fhall appoint and commifiion hve of them to lervc as aloiclaid..

All bills palled by a majority in the houle, and in council, Ihall Lc
rclericd to the governor for his alien'. ; but no bill, or legillaiivc

a^l whatever, (hall be ol force without his allcnt. The governor Ihall

have power to convene, proiogue,^ and dillolve the gcneial aJlcmbly,
when, in his opinion, it (hall be expedient.
The Icgiflatutc, when oiganized, fliall have authority, by joint bal-

lot, to clctt a dclrgatc to congrefs, who (hall have a leat m congicis
with a right of debating, but net of voting, duung tnis ttmporaiy
government,

' And for extending the fundamental principles of civil-and icligious
liberty, which form the bafis w Iicreon tlielc icpublitks, their law.s and
conltitutions, aiceictled ; to i\x and cllablilh thole pimciplcs as the
bafis of all laws, conltitutions and govctnn' .nts, which loicvcr here-
after fhall be foimcd in the laid teiritoiy ; to piovidc alio for the cl-

tablifhmcni of Itate and pcinunrnt govciumcnt ihcicin, and for ihcir

adaisHiun to ihaic in the Icdcial count ils imi ar-. cv^v.a] footing with the

uiiginal
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origmal Sales, at as early periods as may b.e confident with the gen-
eral intered ;

* It is hereby ordained and declared by the authority aforefaid, That
the following articles fhall be confidered. as articles of compad, be-

tween the original dates and the people, and (tales in the laid ter-

ritory, and forever remain unalterable, unlefs by comirvon confent, to

wit :

' Article I ft. No perfon, demeaning himfelf in a peaceable and order*

]y manner, fliall ever be molefled on account or his mode of worfhip
or religious fentiments in the (aid territory,

' Article 2d. Tlie inhabitants of the (aid territory (hall always be
entitled to the benefits of the writ of habeas corpus, and of the trial

by jury, of a proportionate reprcfentation of the people in the legifla-

turc, and of judicial proceedings, according to the courfe of the com-
mon law : all perions fliall be bailable unlets for capital offence?,

where the proof (hall be evident or the prcfumplion great: all fines

(hall be moderate, and no cruel or unufual punifliment (hall be inflift-

ed ; no man fhall be deprived of his liberty or property but by the

judgment of his peers, or of the law of the land ; and fhould the

public exigences make it neceffary for the common prefervation to

take any pcrfbn's property, or to demand his particular (ervices, full

compenlation fhall be made for the (ame ; and in the jufl prefervation

of the rights and property, it is underflood and declared, that no law
ought ever to be made, or have force in the (aid territory, that fliall in

any manner whatever interfere with, or affetl private contratls or en-

gagements bona fdi and without fraud prcviouUy formed,
' Article gd. Religion, morality and knowledge, being necelTary to

good government and tlie happinels of mankind, fchools and the

means of education fhall forever be encouraged; the utmofl good faith

ftall always be oLferved toward-sthe Indians ; their lands and proper-

ty (hall never be taken from thera without their confent ; and in their

property, rights and liberty, they fhall never be invaded or difturbed,

unlefs in ju(t and lawful wars authorized by congrefs ; but laws

founded in jufticeand humanity fliall fioni time to time be made, for

preventing wrongs being done to them, and for prelerving peace and
Triendlhip with them.

' Article 4lh, The faid territory, and the States which may be
formed therein, (Kaij forever remain a part of this confederacy of the

United Statesof .America, (ubjetl to the articles of confederation, and
to (uch alterations therein as Ihallbe conlbtutionally made; and to all

the atts and ordinances of the United States, in congrefs allembled,

conformable thereto. Ti,ie inhabitants and ietilers in the faid terri-

tory, fliall b.2 fubjeft to pay apart of the federal debts contracted, or U>

be contracted, and a proportionable part of the expenfes of govern-

ment, to be apportioned on them by congrefs, according to the Came
common rule and meafure, by which apportionments thereof fhall be

made on the other dates, and the taxes for paying their proportion,

fhad be laid and levied by the authority and direction of the legilla-

tuiesof the didnCl or dillri6ts, or new dales, as in the original

dates, within the time agreed upon by the United States, in congress

aifembled. The legiflatures of thole didr^£ts,or new itates, (hall nev»

er mtet fere with the prim-iiy difpoiai of the foil by the United States,

in congiels affembled', nor with any rejulations co;i;jrc'.s m.iy hndnec?
i i :;

'

eliary
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effary for fecuring ttic title in fucli Toil to the bona fide jiurch a fcvs. Pv»j

tax fhall he impoled on lands the pn)perty of the United b'atcs; and in

no cafe {hall nonrcfidpnt proprictojs he taxed higher than rcddents.

The navigable waters Icadm^' into the M .flilippiand br. L-awrcncc, and
tlie carry ng places between the fame, f\^^\\ be common hic;h\vay.'-, and
forever free, as well to the inhabitants of the laid terntoiy. as lu the cit-

izens of the Un.tcd Stales, and thole of any oihci (latts thdt may be ad-

mitted into the confcdcracv- without any tax, iinpoil or duty therefor.

* i'^nicle ^th. '{heieihall be lormcd in the laid terriioiv, not lets

than three. lior more tlian hve {tales: and the boui^.daries of the ilatcs,

as Toon as Virginia fhall alter her a^l of celhon and conlcnt to the

iamr, fliall become fixed and eifahliflied as follows, viz. Theweflcrn
flaie in the laid territory, (hall be bounded on the M.Hilippi, the Oliio
and Wabafh rivers; a ctircdl line diawn fro:n the Wabath and Poft

Vincents due north to the tcrritoriaiiine between the United Stales

and Canada, and by the faid teiritorial line to (he Lake of th? Woods
and M.flifippi. Tlie middle flate fliall be bounded by the .'aid direft

line, the Wabafh from Poll Vincents to the Oh;o'; by the Oliio

by a dire£l line drawn due north from the momh of the Great
Miami to the faid territorial line, and by the" faid teiritorial line.

1 he caficrn {late fiiall be bounded by the lalk nient:oned dirctt

line, the Ohio, I'ennlylvania, and the faid lenittaial line: Fiovidcd
however, and it is fuilhcr undctllood ana declaied, that the

boundaries of thefc lliree llaics, Ihall be luljctt fp lar to be altered,

that if con^rels hereafter Ihall find it expedient ihey Ihall have au-

thority to form one, or two lidUs, in that p-art of the laid letnioiy
>A'hich lies north of an call and wed line drawn tiirouiMi il.c luuihcily

bend or extreme of lake Michigan ; and wlicn any of the laid flaiis

fhall have 60 oco fice inhabitants therein, iuch Ilaic Ihall be adm'ticd
by its delegates into the connrcfs of tlie United Slates, on an equal fool-

ing with the original flalcs in all iclptds whatever; and ihall be at

libertv to form a pctmancnt conllitution and lldie governintnt : I'lo-

vidfd the conltitulion and government 10 lo be furii:«.d, ihall bq repub-
lican, and \n conformUy 10 the piicciplcs contained in thclc aili^

c!cs, and fo far as it can be conlilleiu with the pcnctal iniereil of the
conlcdtracy, Iuch adniifhoii fliall be allowed ai an c^ilcr pet od, and
when thtie may be a Icis number of lioe inhab;!an\s in the flate than
60 000.

•Article 6th. There Ihall be neither {1^'civ nor involuntary ler-

vitude in the faid terriftcty, 01 lie j wile .than m the puniflimcnt of.

crime?, whereof ilic paity {hail have been diily convittcU ; l^rovided
always, ihat any peilon cfcaping in;othc iv.'v^ fioin whom labour or
fcrvice is lawlully claimed in any one of the ori,(;:nal dates. Inch fugi-

tive may be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to the [leilon tidiiiung lus

or her labour or fcrvice as aforcfaid.' 1^
Such is ihc prefcnt government of tlic Wr!l:rM Ten i lory, Smd lucli

the political cbl'putit>n.s of the adyenlutcrs iiKo this lcti:!c 4i;u litbgl.t-

ful pail of the United Slates.

Iw the ord nance of ccn^rcfs, for ihr t>ovcn:T.cnt (f ihi.s truiiory.
It is provided, that after the laid tcrritivy acquurs a ceitain degn;c of
population, it Ihall be divided inlo Hate.";, 'ihc callern {latf, iliat is

thus provided to be inade, is bounded on lite (iieat Miami on the
M'cll, and }>v the Prnnlylvania l.nc on the cad. The cctiier of this

.".iUc will fall between iIjc Sficto and the I iui,'v hoiking. Allhc mouth
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of one of thefs ri\'«rs will probably be the feat of government for this

ftate : And, U we may indulge the fublime contemplation of behold-

ing the whole territoty of the United States fettled by an enlightened

people, and continued under one extended government—iOn the river

Ohio, and not far from this fpot, will be the feat of empire for the

whole dominion. This is central to the whole ; it will bell accom-
modate ever;' part ; it is the mod plcafant, and probably the mofl
healthful.

The fettlement of lliis country has b^jen checked, for fcveral years

pad, by the unhappy Indian war, an amicable termination of which
it is ardently wiflied, migiit fpeedily take place.

SOUTHERN STATES.
The Third, <2.7(i muck tkt hrgejl- Gi^ \^ d Division of the

United States comprehends

Marylano, Territory Soutj! "bf.OH lo,

Virginia, Sol'th Carolina, and
K E N T IJ C K. Y

,
G f O R G I A«

North Carolina,

'HIS extenfive divifion is boianded n»rth, by Pennfylvania and the

Ohio river ; well', by the Mifliiippi ; louth by Eaft and Wed Flor-

ida ; ealt, by the Atlantic ocean and the Delaware ftaic. It is ifiter-

fefteJ in a N. E. and S. VV. diretlion by the range of Allegany

mountains, which give rife to many noble rivers, which fall either

into the Atlantic, on the ea(t, or the iVliffiiippi on the weft. Frora

the lea coaft, 60, 80, and in iome parts loo miles back towards the

mountains, the country, generally fpcaking, is nearly a dead level, and
a veiv large proportion of it is covered, in its natural (late, with pitch

pines. In the neighbourhoofJ of llagnant waters, which abound in

this level country, the inhabitants are fickly. In the back, hilly and
mountainous country, they are as healthy as in any part of A-
merica.

Ti'iis diftrifl; of the Union contain? upwards of one million nine

!iundred thoufand inhabitants, of whom 648,439 are flaves, wliich is

thirteen, fourteenths of the whole number of Haves in the United
States. The inOuence of flavery has produced a very diftingui filing

feature in the general charafter uf the inhabitanis, which, though
now dilcernible to their difadvantage, has been loFtened and melio-

rated by'tli- benign effecbs uf the revolution, and the progrels of lib-

erty and humanity.
The follo'^ving may be confidered as the ...principal produftions of

this divifion—-obacco, rice, indig), wheatj corn, cottcm, t^r, pitch,

turpentine and lumber.

In this diilrici is hxcd tlie pev:nanent feat of the general government.

I i 4 MARYLANI>,'
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3ixuATiON ANp Extent,

Length
Brcddth

'34 7 Between 137° 5^' and 39^ 44' N. Lat. 1 M OPO
^^^ J

Between
I

^o ^^^ 4- 30' W. Lon.
J
,"^---1

_ -, TJ OUNDED north, by PcnnJylvania ; eaft, by
iiouNDARiES.J £y Dclav.-are Hate, and the Atlantic occanj

fouth and weft, by Virginia.

Civil Divisions and Population.] This dale is divided in-

to 19 counties, 11 of which are on the U ePcrn, and 8 on the Ea<trn

Ihore of Chelapeek. Bay.

C 'tinrirs. "^o. Inh/ibitantt

[larford 14.976
Baltimore -5434
Do. I'own & Precinfls 13-503
Ann Arundel
Frederick

'^^ Allegany
\V afhmglon
Montgomery
Prince George
Calvert

Charles
_St. Mary's

Total

22,598

30.79'

4,809
15,822

18.003

21,344
8:652

20,613

15-544

21 z.oSq

<

C'-ufT*e«,

f Cecil

j
Kent
(^ucen .Ann

Caroline

I albot

j
Sorner.'et

! Duichelier

LVvorccilcr

Eafiern Shore
Wcllern Shoie

Total in the flaic

No. Inliab'ranrs,
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The entrance into Baltimore harbour, about a mile below Fell's

point, is hardly piftol {hot acrofs, and of courfe may be ealily defend-

ed agamli naval torce.

Severn is a fhoit, inconfiderable river, pafling by Annapolis, which

it leaves to the touth, emptying, by abiOdd mouth, into the Chela-

peek. ,

Patuxent is a larger river than the Patapfco. It rifes in Ann Arun-

del county, and runs loutheaftwardly, and then eafl into the bay, 15

or 20 miles north of the mouth of Patomak. There are feveral Imall

riveis, luch as VVighcocomico, Eailern Branch, Monocaly and Con-

egocheague, which empty into Patomak river from the Maryland

fide.

I-'ace OF THE Country, Climate, "I Ea ft of the blue ridge of

Soil AND Productions. J mountains, which ilreiches

^crofs the weftern part of this ftate, the land, like that in all the iouih-

ein Hates, is generally level and free of Hones ; and appears to have

been made much in the fame way ; of courfe the foil muff be iimilar,

and the natural growth not remarkably different. 1

The ground is uniformly level and low in moft of the counties on

the ealtern fhore, and coniequently covered in many places with llag-

nant water, except where it is interfe6ted by numerous creeks. Here

alio are large tratrs of marfli, which, during the day, load the atmol-

phere with vapour, that falls in dew, in the clofe of the lummer and

tall feaJbns, which are iickly. '1 he Ipring and fummer arc molt

healthy.

The foil of the good land in Dllaryland, is of fuch a nature and

quality as to produce from 12 to 16 bulhels of wheat, or from 20 to

30'bulhels ot Indian corn per acre. len bulhels of wheat, and 15

bulhels of corn per acre, may be the annual average crops in the ilaie

at Large.

Wheat and tobacco are the ftaple commodities. Tobacco is gener-

ally cultivated in lets, by negroes, in the following manner ; The
leed IS iown in beds of fine mould, and tranlplanted the beginning of

May. The plants are let at the diltance of 3 or 4 feet from eacn o-

ther, and are hilled and kept continually iiee ot weeds. When as

many leaves have fhot out as the loil will nounfli to advantage, the

top of the plant isbtoken ofl, which prevents Us growing higher, it

is carefully kept clear of worms, and the iuckers, which put out be-

tween the leaves, are taken off at proper times, thl the plant arrives at

perfetlion, which is in Augult. When the leaves turn of abrownifh

colour, and begin to be fpoued, the plant is cut down and hung up

to dry, after having iweai in heaps one night. When it can be hand-

led without crumbling, which is always in moill weather, the leaves

are ftrippcd from the italk. and tied in bundles, and packed for expor-

tation in hoglheads conrammg 800 or 900 pounds. No luckers nor

ground leaves are allowed to be merchamable. An induftrious perlon

may manage 600c plants of tobacco, (which yield a loco lb.) and lour

acres of Indian corn.

In the interior country, on the uplands, confiderable quantities of

hemp and flax are railed. As long ago as 1751, in tiie month of Oc-
tober, no lefs than 60 waggons, loaded wiiJi llaxfeed, came down to

Baltimore from the back country.
TwT3
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Two articles are faid to be peculiar to Maryland, viz. the genuine

tikite wheat, wliicb grows in Kent, C^uccn Anns and Talbot counties,

<in llic enllern (bore, and wliich degenerates in other places—rand ihc

blight /ii/trV fojf tobacco, vvhich^is produced at Llkridge, on tJic Patux-

cnt, on the VVeUern Shore.

Among otherkind> of limber is the oak, of fcveral kinds, which is

4jf a ilrait grain and eahly rives irit.o (lave;, for exportation. The
black walnut is in demand for cabinet?, tables, and other furniture.

The apples of this llaie arc large, but in*a!y ; their peaches plenty

and good, from thcfc the inhabitants didil cyder brandy and peach
brandy.

The forcfls abound with nuts of various kirid«, which are collcfl-

»v€]y called Diafl. On this maftvalt numbers of fwine are fed, whicli

mn wild in (he wood.<. Thcic Iwine, when fafted, are; caught, killed,

barrelled and exported in great quantities- Th's traffic formerly was
tnrrled on to a very confiderable extent, Douglas, lays,' that '• in the

year 173^. which was a good madiu;:; yf-"') one gcnllcman, a plamer
and mcrcliant, in Virginia, lalted up 3000 barrels of poik."

Pori-i.AT ION ANT) Character.] The population of this fta'.e

is exhibited in the foregoing tabie. By that it appears that the num-
ber of inhabitants in tlie ita'c, including the negroc.";, is 3 •9-728 ;

which is nearly 23 for cveiy fquare mile. The inhabitants, except
in the populous towns, live on their plantations, often feveral miles

fliftant from each other. To an inhaf^tant of the middle, and efpc-

cially of the caflsru Hales, which are thickly populdtcd, they appear

to live very retired and unfocial lives. The cliefts of this comnara-
tive folitudc aic vifiblc in the countenances, as v.'cll as in the manners
.".nd drels of manv of the country ])eoplc. You oblerve comparative-

ly little of that cheerful fprighilinels of look andai;i:ion, which'is the

invariable and genuine oilspring of fociai iniercourfc. Nor do yoii

find that attention paid to drels, which is common, and which decen-

cy and propriety have rendered nccelFuiy, among people who arc lia-

ble to receive company almolt everyday. Unaccuflomed, in a great

Tneafure, to frequent and friendiv v.hrs, li'cy often lutltfr too

much negligence m their drels. As the negroes perform all the man-
ual labour, their mailers are left to faunier a.vav l;fe m iloih, and too

often in ignorance. Thefc C)brcrvati<>i<», however, irult in juilice

he limited to the people in the country, and to tlioiv* parlicuiatly,

whole poverty or pHrhmony orevenrs their fpcndiTij a pari ot tncir

ime in populous towns, orolherwifc miagling witli the woild. And
with thefe limitations, they will C(]ual!v apply <*> ^^l' the fouthrrn flalcs.'

The inhabitants of ihd populous towns, and vluire fiom llie ccuntiy
wht> have intcrcourfc with them, aic in their manners and cuUoms
genteel and 'agrccable.

That jiride which grows on '.i^vetv. and is habitual to ihole, whr,
*fu'tm tlicir infancy, are tavidit to believe and to feci their bipcriority,

is a vifiblc charatlcriftic of (he inhabttantb «f M^iyland. Bui with
this charadici iflic wc ;nuit noi fad t(» corn:':t that of holpitaluy to

ftrangcrs. which iscf)uall,' univcital and obviou.s. Many of the wo-
men pollels all the amiabl*, and man\ vi the elegant accoirplilhments

of their /ex.

'The inhabitants arc madr up of vjii<»ws nations of many difTcrcnt

religious icnliinfcnts ; few g'-ncial oblcivatiuni, thejcfore, of it ihar-

aitcrid cii
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acieriilicai kind will apply. It may be faid, however, witli great

•truth, I hat they are in general very federal, and friends to good gov-
ernment. They owe 1 itle money as a (tate, and are willing and able

to difcharge their debts. Their credit is very good ; and although they
have fo great a proportion of flives, yet a number of influencial gen-
llemcn, have evinced their humanity and their dilpofuion to abolifli

io diireputable a traffic, by forming themfelves into a fociety for the

abolition of negro llavery.

Chief Towks.]] Annapolis (city) is the capital of Maryland,
and the wealthied town of its fize in America. It is firuated at the

rrrouth of Severn river, on a healthy fpot, 30 miles fouth of Baltimore.

It is a place of little note in the commercial world. The houles, a-

bout 260 in number, are generally large and elegant, indica'.ive of great

wealth. The number of inhabitants docs not exceed 2000. The de-

sign of thofe who planned the city, was to have the whole in the form
pf a circle, with the llreets like radii, beginning at the center where
the State Houfe flands ; and thence diverging in every diretlion.

The principal part of the buildings are arranged agreeably to this awk-
Vi'^rd plan. The State Houfe is an elegant building.

l^ALTiMORE has had the moff rapid growth of any town on the

continent, and is the fourth in fize and the fifth in trade in the Unit-

ed States,* It lies in lat. 39^ 21', on the north fide of Patapfco river,

nround what is called the Bafon, in which the water at cosnn^.on tides,

is about five or fix feet dee;:. Baltiinoie is divided into the tovv-n

and Feli's point, by a creek, over which are two bridges; but the

houfes extend, in a fparfe filuation, from one to the other. At Fell's

point the water is deep enough for fhipsof burden ; but imall veflels

only go up to the tov/n. The fituation of the town is low and was
formerly unhealthy ; but the increafe of houfes, and of courfe, of
Imoke, the tendency of which is to dcftroy or to dilpel damp and
linwholelome vapours, and the improvements that have been made,
particularly that of paving the ftreets, have rendered it tolerably

healthy, fhe houfes were numbered in 1787. and found to be 1955 ;

about 1200 of which were in the town, and the reft at Fell's poini.

The prelcnt number is about 2300. The number of ware houles and
itores is 164, and of churches nine, which belong to Geririan

Calvinills and Lutherans, Eoifcopalians, Prefbyterians, Roman Caih-

plicks, Bapcilfs, Methodlfts,' Quakers, Nicolites, or New Quakers.
The number of inhabitants in the town and prccinfts, according to the

cenfus of 1790 was is^o]. There are many very re!pe£iable fami-

lies in Balumorc, who live gcnreely—2re hofpitable to Itrangcrs, and
maintain a friendly and improving inicrcourle with eaclr other ; but

the bulk of the inhabitants, recently colle6led from almoll all quartersof

the world—bent on the puifuitof wealth—varying in their habits, their

manners and their religions, have yet their general charailer to form.

Maiket ftreet is the principal (lieet in the town, and runs nearly

ead and wed, a mile in length, parallel with the water. This is crol-

(cd by ievci-dl oilier ftreets leading from the water, a number of which,
particularly Calvert, South and Gay (tieets, are well built. North
and ealt of the town the land riles and affords a fine profpcft

of the town and- bay. Belviderj, the leat of Col. Ilowaid,
exhibits

* In point of Hz?, the to'-vns in the United States may be ranked in this or-

der—Philadelphia, New York, Boflon, Baltimore, Ch.irlcrtor), &c. In j'oisit

of trade, New Yoik, Pliibdeli>hia, Buiion, Charlefti-n, Baliimore, ic.
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exhibits a fine landfcape. The town— the point—the fliipping both in

the bafon and at FeU's point—the bay- as fdr as the eye can reach-
riling gi-Ound on the right and left ot the haibout—a g.ove of trees

on the dccliviiy'at the right—a ftream of water breaking over the

rocks at the foot of the hill on the left, all conlpire to complete the
beauty and grandeur of the proTpefl.

i>E o R G E 1 o w N Itands on the bank of the River Patomak, about i Co
miles from its entrance into Chelapeek Bay. The ground on which
it Itands is very broken, being a duller of little hills, which, though
at prelent elevated confiderably above the furface of the river, were
probably, at iome fermer period overflowed, as at the depih of 8 or
JO feet below the furface, marine fliells have been found. Dr. jMartin.

concludes an account of the climate and difeaies, of this town, in the

following words

—

•* Upon the whole, Georgetown and its vicinity may he confiJeied

as a healthy part of America ; and in any difputes about the propriety '

of the feat of the geneial government being hxcd here, no objettion

can be urgd againlt it cm account of itsdileales."

Freder iciv I OWN is a hne Hmirifhing inland town, of lipwardsof

300 houfes, built principally of brick and done, and moftiy on one
broad ftteet. Jf is lituated in a fertile countiy, about 4 miles louth

of Catokton mountain and is aplace of coniidcrable trade, h has fcjut

places for public worfhip, one for Preil)vleriatis, twoforDuft^ Luthcr-
ansand Calvinilts, and one for Baptills ; Ipehaes a public goal and a

brick market houfe.

Hacarstown is but little inferior to Frederlcktown, and is fuuated

in the beautiful and well cultivated valley of Coneg«cheague, and
carries on a confiderable trade witii the wcllern countiy.

. litLTON is htuated ncai the head of Cheiapcck bay, on^ a fmall

river which bears the name of the town. It enjoy* gieat advantages
from the carrying trade bctv/cen Baltimote anu i huadclphia. '1 l:c

tides ebb and flow to this town.
The city of WASiiiNoro'N, in the territorv of Coii.mbia, was

ceded, by the flatesof Virginia and Maryland, to ihc United btates, and
by them eltabliflied astheleatof ihcir f;t)veinmcni, afier the year •.800.

.
This city,which is now building, (lands di the junction o/thc rivers I'atu-

mak and the Eallcrn bianch, latitude 38" 53' North, extending nearly

four miles up each, and including a traci of icrriiory, extccticd, in point

of convenience, lalubriiv, and beauty, by none in America. 1 ui al-

though the land in gcneial, appears level, yet by gentle and gradual

fwellings, a variety of elegant profped^s ate pioouccd, a;id a luthcienl

defcent formed for conveying off the water occalioncd by ram.
Within the limits of the city aie a great number of excellent lj>rings

;

and by digging wells, waici of the belt quality may reauily be h.!d.

15chdes, the nevor failing flreami, that now lun through that tcrritoiy,

jnay alfb be coUcdtcd for the ule of the city. The watcis of ReciJv

branch, and of Tiber creek, inuv be conveyed i<> the Preltdcnt's houle.

1 he lource of Tiber cieck is clevaltd about ;'3(> Icct above the level

of the tide >n (aid creek. The pcipcndicuUi height of the giound
on which the capital is to Itand, is 78 fcei abo\e the level of the

tide in Tiber creek. The water of 1 it)er ticek, mav, t!>crelore, be

conveyed to the capital, and, after watciing tlialpati of the ctly, may
be ddimtd to other ulclul puipolc?.

The
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The Eailern branch is one of thclafell and moft commodious har-

bours in America, being luHiciently deep for the l<irgell fhips, lor a-

bout four miles above us mouth, while the channel lies dole along
the bank, adjoining the ciiy, and affords, a large and convenient har-

bour.—The Fatoraak, alinough only navigable for fmall craft, for

a conliderable diltance from its banks next to the city (excepting a-

bout half a mile above the junction of the rivers) will neverthelels af-

ford a capacious lummer naroour ; as an immenfe number of fhips

may ride in the great channel, oppofiie to, and below the city.

The fituation of this metropolis is upon the great polt road, equi-

diftaiitfrom the northern and louthern extremities of the Union, and
nearly lo from the Atlantic and Pittfburg, upon the belt naviga-

tion, and in the midft of a comnieicial territory, probably the ricfi-

ell, and commanding the moil exicnfive internal reiourtes of any
in America, it has therefore many advantages to recommend it, 4s

an eligible place for the permanent feat of the general governiiicnt ;

and .is it is Ijkely lo be Ipecdily built, and ottierwiie improved, by
the public Ipii iied enierpnze of the people of the United States, and
even by foreigners, it may be expettcd to grow up with a degree of
rapidity hithcao unparalleled in the ann<iU of cities.

Ihc plan of this city appears to contain lome important improve-
ments upora that of the belt planned cities in the world, combining, in

, a remarkable degree, convenience, legularity, elegance of prolpett,

and a free circulation of air.—The poations for the different public

edifices, and for the leveral fcjuares and areas of different fhapes a&

liiey are laid down, were tirft determ-ined 011 the molt advantageous
ground, commanding the moft exienlive prolpefts, and from ti;cir

j

iicudtion, lulceptible of luch improvements as eitfier ule or ornament
may hereafter recjuiie. Ihe Cupitoi will be fituated on a moft beau-

' tiful eminence, commanding a complete view of every part of the ci-

I

ly, and of a conliderable part of the country around. The Preli-

;; dent's houfe v/ill Hand on a riiing ground, poliefling a delightful wa-
,,
ter prolpetl, together wiih a comui^-.-ding view of the Capitol, and

' the moit material parts of the city. Lines, or avenues, of uirett com-
' munication, have been deviled to connctt the molt diitant and impoi-
lant objetts, Thele tranlverle avenues, or diagonal flreels, arc laid

«t on the moft advantageous ground for piolpect and convenience,

d are calculated not only lo produce a variety of chaiming pro;-

pecl;5, but greatly to facilitate the communicutiow throughout tne ci-

ty.—North and fouth lii5es, mterfeited by others runiiing due ealfc

and weft, make the dilinbution of the city into Itreeis, iquares, &C.,

and thofe lines have been lo combined as to meet at ceitain given.

; points, wii,h the divergent avenues, fo as to form, on tlie ip<»ce» Ju/t
t determined, the difleieni Iquares or areas.— The grand avenues, ar-d

;
fuch Itreets as lead immeciately to public places, are from 130 to ibo-

y feet wide, and may be conveniently divided into footways, a walk,

planted with trees on eacn hde, and a paved vvay for carnages. 1 Le
other ftrcetsare from go to no feet wide.

^
Inorder to execute tnis plan, Mr. ElLcott drew a ttue meridional

j> line by celellial oblervation, which pailes through the area intended

for the Capitol. This line he eroded by another, running due ealt

and weft, which paifes through the larne area, 'i hele lines were ac-

curately measured; and made the bales on v.'hich the whole plan w.:&

exe*utcd, fie ra.n all the lines by a iranfit inflrument, and decei-

rauncd

r ^ .
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mined the aculc angles by a£lual mcafurcmen;, leaving rclhing iS
the unccitainty of ilic compals.*

Mines AND Manu fac i u res.j Mines of iron ere, of a fuperiot
quality, abound in many parts or the date. Turn aces for lunnin?
this o»e imo pigs and hollow ware, and forges to leline pig iicn inio
bars, arc numerous, and worked to great exicnt and prchi. 1 his iS

the only manufatture of importance cdfiicd t)n in the Itale, except it

be that of wheat into flour and curing tobacco.

iRADii.J The trade of Maryland is principally carried on from
Baltimoie, with the other ilatc.s, with the Well Indus, and with Ionic

parts of Europe. To thele places they lend annually about 30 ccx?

nogflieads of tobacco, be lidci large quaniiiies of wheat, flour, pig iion,

lumber and corn—beans, pork and flax Iced in In.alki cjuaniuiei ; and
receive ui return, clothing for theinlelves and neguses, and other uiy
good.N, wines, fpirits, lugarsaiid oiher Well Inciia coii.moclitiei. '1 lic.

balance is generally in their favour.

The total amount of exports from Baltimore • Dols. Cts.

from 061. 1, \ySij, to Sept. 30, 1790, was 2:027.777 b.j

\'aluc of impons for liie iatne timci i.(j^^,bc)9 5^
Exports from 06L i, 1790, to Sept. 30. 179«, 3-i3').'-7 65
During the lad mentioned period, the quantity of wheat cxporitd

was 205,571 bufliels— Indian corn 205,6^3 do.—buck wheat 4, •.:8b do.

peas, 10,619 do. befides 151,4ij5barrclsof wheat flour, 4.325 do. Indian
meal, 6,761 do. bread, and 3,1 04 kegs of crackers.

Relig ON.] The Roman Catholics, who wcrt the fii fl fetilcrs in

Maryland, are the mod numerous lel'gious Icth heiidcs thcleiheic
are Piolcnant Epifcopalians, Englilh, Scotch and Infh Pfclliytcr.anj,,

German Calviniftsj German Lutherans, Friends, Baptids, Mcthodill^,

Mcnnonids, Nicolites or new (Quakers ; who all enjoy liberty vt

conlcicnce.

Semi XAR lES OF Leak n inc., &c.] Wafliington academy, in Som-
erlet county, was indi luted by law in 1779. It was founded and :s

llipported by voluntary fublci iplions anu private donations, and is au-

thorized to leceive gifts and legacies, and to i old acoo acres ol land,

A lupplement to the law, palled in 1784, incrcaled the number of ti ul-

tces Irom eleven to fifteen.

In 1782, a college was indituled at Chcdertown, in Kent counts
and was honoured with the name of W as n 1 kg 1 o n Coli e ce, alt^
Prelident W'afhington. It is undei the management of 24 vdiiors 01

gove- nors, with power to iupply vacancies, and hold eliatrs whole
yearly value (hall not exceed Gooot. current money. Hy a law cnadt-

cd in 1787,1 permanent fund was granted to this inditution of 1^50''

a year, currency, out of the monies arifing ficmmartiagc liccnlcs, hnc^'

and fotfciturcs on the Eallein Shore.
St. John'b College was indituted in 1784, to have alfo 24 trudec.<,

with power to keep up the fuciclhon by lupplying vacancies, and to

receive an annual income of 5CC0/. A peiniancnt fund is afligtitd

this college, of 1 7ro/. a year, out of the monies aiding fioni niaiiiagc

liccnics, oidinaiy licenles, hues and foifeiiurrs on the W edcin Shoie.
'.; his college is to beat Annapolis, where a building is now pieparcd lor

it.

• See Uiiiycrf.il Afyhim <ir Coltimhian Mugacine for <Mi»rch, 1791, %ibich
conuii.ft a plan of thectry. Alfo the Ma(T;.cluifeiis MagiZinC Jor May, 1791,
Mhich cui.taiiis (he fame.
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,i^, Very llberallubfcriptions wercobtained towards founding and carry-
ing on ihele leminuries. The two colleges conllitute one univcriity, by
the name of' the Univerliiy ol Maryland,' whereof the governor of
ihe biciic, for the tune being, is chancellor, and the principal of one of
them,, vice chancellor, either by lenionty or by efection, as may
hereafter be provided for by rule or'by law. The chancellor is em-
powered to call a meeting of the irudccs, or a repreicntation of
leven of each, and two of the members of the faculty of each, (the
prineipal being onej wJjich meeting is ililed * The Convocation of the
dniveriity of Mary. and,' who arc lo frame the laws, preferve uni-
formity of manners and literature in the colleges, confer the higher
cieiyces, determine appeals, &c.

1 ne Roman Cathol.cs have alio ereffcd a college at Georgetown,
on Patomak.*"river, fur the promotion of general literature.

In 178-, iho Methodilts miUtuie 1 a college at Abmgron, in Harford
county, by the name of Cokclbury college, after I'luanas Coke, and
Francis Albury, bilhops of the Melhodilt Epdcopal Church. The
college ediiice IS of brick, handi'omely built, on a healthy fpot, enjoy-
ing a hne air, and a very extc;ilivc proipedl.

The ttudcnts, who are to conlilt of the Ions of travelling preachers,-

the lijns of annual lublcnbers, the Ions of the members of the Method-
3 It iocieiy and orphans, are inltrutled in Englilh, Latin, Greek, Logic,
Rhetoric, iiillory, Geography, Natural Phdolophy and Altronomy ;

and when the finances of the college will admit, ihey are to be taugiit

the Hebrew, French and German languages.

The college was eretted and is lupponed wholly by fublcription

and voluntaty donations.

The lludtnts have regular hours for rifing, for prayers, for their meals,

for Itudy and tor recreation. They are all to be in bed precifely at

nine o'clock. Their recreations, (lor they are to be ' indulged in

t^otning whicli the world calls play') are gaidening, walking, riding

and bathing without doors ; and witiiin doors, the carpenters, joiners

cabinet makers or turners' bufinels. Suitable proviiion is made for

thele leveral occupations, which are to be coniidered, not as matter*

of drugery and conflraint, but i»6 plealing and healthful recreation's,

both for the body and mind. Another of their rules, which though
^jBW and lingular, is favourabie to the health and vigour of the body
^^^d mind, is, that the ftudents Ihall not flecp on feather beds, but on-

maltrciVes, and each one by himleif. Particular iillentioa ii paid to

the morals and religion of the {Indents.

Theie area lew other literary inititutions, cf inferior note, in dif-

ferent parts of the Hate, and provrlion is made for free ichools i:i molt
of the counties ; though fome are entirely ncgletled, and very lev/

tarried on with any fuccefs : lo that a great pruportion of the lower

'.lais of people are ignorant ; and there dve net a icw who cannot write

liicir names. Jiut me revoluiion, amoDg other happy eH'^iis, hni,

roitfed the.fpirit t/f eaucation, which ii fait fpreading its ia-Iutary influ-

ences over this and the 01 her louthern itates,

Natu RAL C\j R joii riKi. J
Tiiate are fcvcral remarkable caves in-

the vvetUrn part of iliis lluie, but paTticuJar and accurate riefcriptioH^

of thar/j, hiv* ayl baoif racciveds
>^
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JixPENScs or Govern- 1 The annual cxpenfes of govcrnmetit

MENT AND Taxes. j arc cdimatcd at about 20,000. curicncy*

The revenue arifes chiefly from taxes on real and perianal property.

Constitution.] The legiflature is compoled of two dilbntt

branches, a benatc and houfe of Delegates, and ltjl<;d The Generdl
alfembly of Maryland. The Icnarors arc cletled in the following

manner. (Jn the Hrll of September, every fifth year, the freemen
chooie two men in each county to be clettois of the Icnatc, and one
eleftor for the city of Annapolis, and one for the town of Baltimore.

Thefe eleftors mull have the qualifications neceilary fur county dele-

gates. Thefe elctlors meet at Annapolis, or iuch other place as fliall

Oc appointed for convening the legiflature, on the thud Monday in

September, every fifth year, and elect by ballot fifteen lenators out of
their own body or from the people at large. Nine of thc»c rnuit be
rclidents on the weltcrn fliore, and fix on the eaflern—ihcy mufl be

more than twenty five years of age—mull have lelidcd in the Hate
more than three years next prefcdmg ilieclettion, and have real and
perfonil property above the value of a ihouland pounds. The len-

ate may originate any bills, except money bills, to v.hich they can on-
ly give their aflent or diifent. The (enaie choofc their pieliucnt by
ballot. The houfe of delegates is compufed of four members forcach

county, chofen annually the fiiil Monday in Otlobcr. The city of
Annapolis and town of Baltimore fend each two delegates, 1 he
qualifications of a delegate, are, full age, one year's lelidencc in the

county where he is cholcn, and real and pcilc^nal property above the

value of five hundred pounds. Both houles choolc their own ofilccrs

and judge of the eleflion of their members. A majority of each is 4.

quorum. The election of fcnators and delegates is viva voce, and fher-

iffs the returning officers, except in Baltimore town, where the ccinj

mifTioners iuperintend the elettions and make returns. 1 lie fluted

fcffion of the legillature is on the firll Monday in November.— llic

qualifications of a freeman are full age, a freehold ellate of fifty acres

of land, and atlual refidcnce in the county where he oftersio vote—

-

jiroperty to the value of thirty pounds in any part of the (laie,

and a year's relidcnce in the county where he offers to vote.

On the fccond Monday in November, annually, a governor is ap-

pointed by the joint ballot of both houles, taken in each houle

Ipedively, and depofited in a conference room ; where the boxcj

examined by a joint committee of both houles, ai.-J the number»
votes leverally reported. '1 he governor cannot continue in office

longer than three years fucceflively, nor be rcclctted until the expira-

tion of four ycais alter he has been out of office.—The qualifications

for the chief magiilracy, arc twcniy five years of age, five yeais rcli-

dencc in the Hate, next preceding the clctlion, and ical and pcilondlr

clfa:e above the value of five thoufand pounds, one ihouland of which
mud be freehold citatc.—On the fccond Tuclday of November, an-
nually, the lenators and delegates clc6l by joint ballot, five able and
dilcrcel men, above twenty five years of age, iclidenis in tl-.c Hate
three years next preceding the clctlion, and pcflc fling a fitehoid of
lands and tenements above the value of a lh<iuiand pounds, to be a
council forallifling the governor in thedutie.s of his office.— Senators,

delegates and mcmbcis of council, whilft Iuch, can holu no othe; ollicc

of profit, nor receive the prcf.ts of any office excrciied by another.

—

'1 he governor with the advice of his council, apipomls the chanctl-

t. lor,
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lor, all judges and juftices, the attorney general, naval and militia

officers, regiflers of the land office, furveyors, and all other civil offi-

cers, except conflables, airelTois and overfeers of the roads.—

A

court of appeals is eftablifhed for the final determination of all caules,

which may be brought from the general court* of admiralty, or of

chancery.

This conftitution was eftablifhed by a convention of delegates, at

Annapolis, Augufl 14. 1776.

History. 2 Maiylandwas granted by king Charles I. to George
Calvert, + baron of Baltimore, in Ireland, June 20, 1632. The gov-

ernment of the province, was by charter, vefled in the pioprietary ;

but it appears that he either never exercifed thefe powers alone, or but

forafhort time; for we find that in 1637, the freemen rejefted a body
of laws drawn up in England, and tranlmitted by his lordfliip, in or-

der to be paffed for the government of the province. In the place of
thefe, they propoled forty two bills to be enafted into laws, by the

con lent of the proprietary. Thele were however never enafted ; at

leaft they arc not on record.

The Honourable Leonard Calvert, Efq; Lord Baltimore's brother,

was the firll governor, or lieutenant general. In 1638, a law was
palled, conftituting the firlt regular Houft of y^Jfembty, which was to

confift

In fome of the eaflern dates the legiflature is called the General Court. In
Ibme of the (buthern, ihe General Court is the Supreme Judicial Court,

f George Calvert, lord Baliimore, the foimder ot Maryland, born in

1582, was educated at Oxiord univerfity-^was knighted in 16 17, by James I.

and two years aher was appointed one of the principal fecretaries of ftate, which
office hed;fcharged with great induftry and fidelity, and was rewarded by the

kino with a pe-Mion of a thouland pounds a year. Having enjoyed this office

about five years', he refigned it in 1624, freely owning to his niajefty, that he
was become a Roman Catholic. This honeft confeHion fo afFefted the king,

tliat he continued him privy counfellor during his reign, and in 1625, created

him (by the name of Sir George Calvert, ofDinbywifke in Yorklhire, knight)
baron of Baltimore, in the county of Longford, in Ireland. While he was
fecretary, he obtained a patent of the Province of Avalon in Newfoundland,
where he built an houfe, and (pent 25,000/. in advancing this new plantation;

but finding it expofed to the French, was obliged at lalt to abandon it.

Upon this lie came over to Virginia, and having taken a view of tlie country
turned 10 England, and obtained from Charles I. who was his Irie'.d, a pa-

eiit, to him and his heirs, for Maryland.^ He died in London, April 15, \6\i.
" Though he was a Ro.man Catholic yet he kept himfelf fincere and diiengag.
cd from all intereftj ; and was the only flatefman, that, being engaged 10 a de-
cried party, manag.ed hjs bufinefs, with that great relpeft for all (Ides, that all

who knew him applauded him ; and none who had any thing to do with him
complained of him." He was a man of great abilities and candor. Judge
Popham, and lord Baltimore, though agreed in the public defign of foreign
plantiitiors, diiTered in the manner of managing them. The former v^as for

extirpating the original inhabitants, the latter tor converting them—The one
fent ihe vicious and profligate, the other ttie fobcr and virtuous, to the plan-
tations—one was for prefent profiy the other lor reafonable expedation, wifli-

ing to have but few governor?, andthofe not intercded merchants, bitt dilin-

terefted gentlemen—granting, liberties with great caution—and leaving every-

one to provide for himfelf by his own indufiv, and not out of a common
<fuck.t

See a co;-'y of this parent in Hazard's Hiftorical ColleiSlions, page 327.
% See Caiey's Muf'-iim, Vcl. 6, page 4^3.

k^
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confill of fuch repiefcntatives, called Burgrffes, as fhould be clcfted
puiluant to writs illued by the governor. Ihefe burgelTes poUelied
ail the powers of the prrfons cUciivg them ; but any other freemen, who
did not alient to tl^c clcttion, might take their feats in perfon. Tadv;
burgelles or freemen, with the lieutenant general and fecretary, con-
ilitulcd the dlfembly or legiflaturc. This allembly (at at St. iViary's,

one of the foulhcrn counties^ which was the firit fettled part of Mary-
•ianJ.

In 1 6^?, it was cnadled that lo members of the afTembly, of whom
the governor and lix burgelles were to be 7, Ibould be a houfe ; and if

lickncls Ihould prevent tnat number from attending, tJic members
preient ihould make a houie.

In 1644, one IngU excited a rebellion, forced the governor to fly

to Virginia for aid and protection, and feized the lecords and the
great leal ; the laft of which, with moll of the records of the prov-
ince, were lolt or dellroyed. From this period, to the year 1647,
when order was reltored, the proceedings of the province are involv-
ed in obfcurity.

in July, 1646, the houfe of alFembU', or nu>re properly the burgefTes,

requeited that they might be feparated into two branches—the burgelTes

by themfelvcs, with a negative upon bills. This was not granted by
the lieutenant general at that time ; but in 1650, an att was palled di-

viding the aiTembly into two houfes. The governor, fecretary, and
any one or more of the council, formed the Upper Houje ; the delegates

from the fcveral hundreds, who now reprclent the freemen, formed
the Loner Houjr. At this time there were in the province but two
counties, St. Mary's and the lile of Kent ; but Ann Arundel was
added the fame fcffion. This was during the admmillration of gov-
ernor Slone.

In 1654, during Cromwell's ufurpation in England, an aft was pat-

fed, reftiaining the exercife of the Romiin Catholic religion. This
muft have been procured by the mere terror of Cromwell's power,
for the firll and principal inhabitants were Catholics. Indeed ths

povver of Cromwell was not elLablilhcd in Maryland without torce and
bloodlVied. His friends and toes came to an open ruptute, an engage-
ment enfued, governor Stone was taken priloner and condemned to

be Ihot. This fcntcnce however was not executed, but he was kept,

a long time in'confinement.
In March, 1638, Joliah Fcndall, E.fq; was appointed licutenati'

gcnctal of Maryland by commillion from Oliver Cromwell. He dif-

lolvcd tlie upper houlc, and furrcndcrcd the powers of government ir»-

to the hands of the delegates.

Upon the relfnration in ib6o, the Honourable Phillip Calvert, Efq;

was appointed governor ; ihc ol<l lorm of government was revived
;

rendali, and one Cierrard, a counfcUor, were inditled, found guilty,

and condemned to banifhmcnt, with the loisof their cltatcs ; but up-
on petition they were pardoned.

in i68g, the government was taken out of the hands of Lord Bal-

timore by the grand convention of England ; and in ibi^.: Wr.
Copley was appointed governor by coiumiiHon from Williaiu and
Mary.

In i6f)2, the Protejlant religion was cdablinitd bv law.

In ib()i), under the dtliuinillraliun of governor J^lackiilon, it wa*
r.iahcJ th.ti Annapolis ihould be the leal of jjovcinment. lu

(̂.^i
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In 1716, the government of this Province was reftored to the pro-

prietary, and continued in his hands till the late revolution, when,
though a minor, his property in the lands was confifcated, and the

government allumed by the freemen of the province, who formed the

conftitution now cxifting. At the clofe of the war, Henry Harford,

Efq; the natural fon and heir of Lord Baltimore^ petitioned the legif-

lature of Maryland for his eftate ; but his petition was not granted.

Mr. Harford eftimated his lofs of quit-rents, valuad at twenty years

purchafe, and including arrears,- at j^.259,488 : 5 ; o, dollars at 7/6

—

and the value of his manors and rcfervcd lands at j^.327}44i of the

fame money*

• LisT^ Governors, with the dates of their appointments.

Hon. Leonard Calvert, Efq; appointed Governor, J 63

7

Thomas Green, Efq; 1647
William Stone, Efq; 1649

The government remained in the hands of the parliament

commiffioners during the tirtie of Oliver CromwcU-s ufur-

pation 1654
The commiflioners, by certain articles of agreement then en-

tered iiito, delivered up the government into the banda of Jo-
nah Fen^ale, Efq; then governor 1658
Hon. Phillip Calveri made Governor 1660

Charles Calvert, Efq; 1662
Upon the death of Cecilius, the government dfefccnded to

Charles, Lord Bakimore, who came into the province ^^75
IhoiriaS Notly, Efq; Governor 1678
Who continued till his Lordfhip returned a fecond time to

the province in l68l
King Williatn and Queen Mary took upon them the gov-

ernment, and appointed Lyonel Copley, Efq; Governor 1692
Erancis Nicholion, Efq; 1694
Upon the death of Queen Mary, the government was altoge-

ther in the hands of King William the ill. 169S
Nathaniel Blackifton, Efq; Governor • ^^99
By the dfeath of King vVilliam HL Queen Ann took upon

her the govdrnment—and the fame governor was continued 1701-2
~" omas Finch, Efq; Prefident 1703
'ohn Seymour, Efq; Governor »7o4
"dvt'ard Lloyd, Efq; Prefident ^704
John Hart, Efq; Governor 1714
Upon the death of Queen Ann, King George the I. took

upon him the government—and the fame governor \vas con-
tinued ^7^5
The government was reftored to Charles, Lord Baltimore,

who iifued a new commiflion to John Hart, Efq; 1716
Charles CalVert, Efq; Governor 1720
Benedift Leonard Calvert, Efq; Governor 1727
The Proprietor came into the province in *733
And returned to England 1734
Samuel Ogle, Ef^i; Governor *737
Thomas Bladen, Efq; Governor »742
Samuel Ogle, Kiq; Governor '747

. ^, . K, k a By

^ her
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By the Death of Charles, Lord Baltimore, the province de-

fcendcd to his fon Frederick.—Governor Ogle died the lame
year
Benjamin Tafker, Efq; Prefident

Horatio Sharp, Efq; Governor
Robert Eden, Efqj Governor
Frederick, Lord Baron of Baltimore, died

Robert Eden, Efq; Governor
Some of the governors fince the revolution have been—
Thomas Johnfon, Jun, William Smallwood
William Pa'ca John Eager Howard
Thomas Sim Lee George Plater

J75I

»753
1769
1771

1771.

V I R G I N I AJ

Situation and Extent,

MileS4 Square Milej^

Length 446 1 „ , f o<> and 8^ W. Lon. 1 ^

Breadth 224 j
^'*^""

i 360 30' and 40° 30' N. Lat. /
7o>ooa

r, T T3 0UNDED north, by Maryland, part of
±5ouNDARiES.J £3 Pennfylvania and Ohio river; weft, by

Kentucky ; fouth, by North Carolina ; call, by the Atlantic ocean,

Ci VI L Di VIS I ONs AND Population, ~| This ftate is divided in-

to 82 counties, (and by another divifion intoparifhes) which, with the

number of inhabitants, according^ to the cenfus of 1790, are mentioned
in the following table.

TABLE.

3
cq

o

Counties.

Ohio
Monongalia
Wafhingtoa
Montgomery
Wythe
Botetourt

Greenbriar
Kanawa
Hampfhire
Berkley
Frederick
Shenandoah
Rockingham
Augufla
Rockbridge

1

Slaves.

281

154

450
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By the Death of Charles, Lord Baltimore, the province dc-

fcended to his fon Frederick—Governor Ogle died the lame

year
Benjamin Tafker, Efq; Prefident

Horatio Sharp, Efq; Governor
Robert Eden, Efq^ Governor
Frederick, Lord Baron of Baltimore, died

Robert Eden, Efq; Governor
Some of the governors fince the revolution have been—

.

Thomas Johnfon, Jun, Williatn Smallwood
William Pa'ca John Eager Howard
Thomas Sim Lee George Plater

»75i

1753
1769
1771

1771.

V I R G I N I AJ

Situation and Extent,

Miles. Square Milej^

Length 4461 ^ , f o<» and 8° W. Lon. 1 ^^ ^ ^
Breadth 224 j

^"'^""
i 36^ 3°' and 40° 30' N. Lat. }

7o,ooa

„ -, T3 0UNDED north, by Maryland, part of
BouNDARiES.J J3 Pennfylvania and Ohio river; weft, by

Kentucky ; fouth, by North Carolina ; call, by the Atlantic ocean.

Civil Divisions AND Population,"] This ftate is divided in-

to 82 counties, (and by another divifion into parifhcs) which, with the

number of inhabitants, according, to the cenlus of 1790, are mentioned

in the following table.

3

o

TABLE.
Counties.

Ohio
Monongalia
Wafhington
Montgomery
Wythe
Botetourt

Greenbriar
Kanawa
Hampfhire
Berkley
Frederick
Shenandoah
Rockingham
Augufta
Rockbridge

}

Slaves.

281

2087

3»9

45i
2932
4^50
5'2

772
1222
682

Tot. Inhabt

5212
476&
5625

23752-

6015.

734S

'9713
19681
1 05 1 o

74-19
J 0886

6518

Loudoun

M

• In the following defrriptioo of this flate the Authpr lias made a free ufe of

Mr. Jcflcrlon's calebratcd ' Notes on Virginia.'
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H

•T3

C

« ;

3

s

«

c

a!

cq

t; O

u -a
cq c

}

•5 >

*ij?

Counties.

Loudoun
Fauquier
Culpepper
Spotfylvania
Orange
Louifa
Goochland
Flavania

Albemarle
Araherft

Buckingham
Bedford
Henry
Pittiylvania

Halifax
Charlotte

Prince Edward
Cumberland
Powhatan
Amelia
Nottaway
Jl.unenburg

Mecklenburg
Brunfwick
Greenfville

Dinwiddie
Chefterfield

Prince George
Surry
Suffex

Southampton
laeof Wight
Nanfemond
Norfolk
Princefs Ann
Henrico
Hanover
New Kent
Charles City
James City

Williamfburg
York
Warwick
Elizabeth City
Caroline
King William
King and Queen
Ellcx

Middlefex
Glouceftcr

^

Slaves.

4030
6642
8226

5933
4421

4573
4656
1466

5579
5296
4168

2754
155^

2979
55^5
4816

3986
4434
43^5

11307

4332
6762

6776
3620

7334
7487

45 9
3097
5387
5993
3«67
3817

5345
3202
5819
8233

3700
3141
a405

2760

990
1876

10292

6H3
5440
2558
7063

Total Inhab,

18962
17892
22105
11252
9921
8467
9053
3921
12585

13703

9779
1053^

8479
ii£79

14722
10078
8100
8153
6822

18097

S959

14733
12827
6362

13934
14214
«i73

6227
10554
12864
9028
9010
14524

7793
12000

14754
6239

4070

5233

1690

3450
17489
8128

9377
9123
4140
13498

Kk3 Fairfax
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Counties.

Fairfax

Prince Wiiliaqi

StafFord

King George
Richmond
Weftmoreland
Northumberland
Lancafter
Accom^c
Northampton

The followinj

Slave?,

4574
4704
4036
41.57

3984
4425
4460
3236
4262

3244
are new counties.

Counties.

Campbell
Franklin
Hairilon
Randolph

2488

»P73

- '9

Total InhaU

7685
, 6842

3p8o

I 95^

Connties.

Hardy
Pendleton
Rufiell

Total Tnl'shitants.

12320
11615

9588
7366
6985
7722
9163

»3959
6889

Slaves. Total In'nab.

369

190

7336
?452
3338

Total amount 292,627 454-9^3

The whole nurntier of Inhabitants 747.610
Kentucky, which till lately belonged to this ilate, contains 73:677

inhabitanis, which, added to 747,610, makes SzifsSy.

In the year 1781, a very inaccurate cenlus w^staken, feveral coun-

ties^ ade no' return : biit fupplying by conjeftufe the deficiencies, thb

por3uia:tion of Virginia was then compuie.a ai 567:614— i he increaie

then is 258,673, and is as 9 to 13 in 19 years.

The increale of flaves, during thole 10 years, has been lefs than it

had been obfcrved for a century before—The rcalon is, that about

30,000 flaves perifhed with the Irnail pox or camp fever taught from
the Britilh army, or went off with them while Lord Ccrnv.allis w.hs

roving over that ftatc. ; .
.

Climate.^ In an extenlive pountry, it will be expeftcd that the

climate is not the fame in all its parts. It is remarkable that, proceed-

ing on the fame parallel of latitude weltwardly, the climate becomes
colder in like manner as when you proceed northwardly. This con-

tinues to be the cafe till you attain the fummit of the Allegany, which
is the highefl land between the ocean and the MiHifippi. b ruin i:.- n<^^^
defcending in the fame latitude to the Miflifij^pi, the change reveries^
arid, if we may believe travellers, it becomes Warmer theie than it is

in the fame latitude on the fea fide. Iheir teftimony Is fbcngihcned
by the vegetables and animals which lubfiit and multiply theie natur-

ally, and do nqt on the fea coafl. Thus catalpas grow Ipoutaneoufly

on the Miffihppi, as far as the latitude of 37'-, aincl reeds as far as 38*^.

Parroquets even winter on the bcioto, in the Syih degree oi lat-

itude.
'

The S. W. winds, caft of the mountains, me moft predominant.
Next to thefe, on the fea coalf, the N. FT. and at the mountain^, the

N. W. winds prevail. The dillerence between thefe winds is very

great. The N. E. is loaded with vapour, inlomuch that thef'j^t man-
ufafturers have found that their t;hry{lais would not fhoot while that

blows ; it occafions a diftrcfhng chill, and a heavinefs and de'preflion

of {he fpirjfs. The N. W. is dry, coolinjj, elallie and animating.

The'
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The E. and S, E. breezes come on generally in th^ afternoon. They
have advanced into the country very fenfibly within the memoiy of
people now living. Mr. JefFerfon reckons the extremes of heat and
cold to be 98° above, and 6** below o, in Farenheit's Thcrmomr
eter.

That flu£luation between heat and cold,fo deftruBiive to fruit, pre-

vails lefs in Virginia than in Pennfylvania, in the fpring feafon ; nor
is the overflowing of the rivers in Virginia fo extenilveor fo frequent
at that feafon, as thofe of the New England ftates ; becaule the fn6\vs

in the former do not lie accumulating all winter,to be diflblved all at once
in the fpring, as they do fotnetimes in the latter. In Virginia, below
the mountains, fnow feldom lies more than a day or two, and leldom a

week ; and the large rivers feldom freeze over. This flutluation of
weather, however, is fufficient to render the winters and fprings very
unwholefome, as the inhabitants have to walk in almolt perpetual

flop.

The months of June and July, though often the hotteft, are the
moll, healthy in the year. The weather is then dry "and lefs liable to

change than in Auguft. and September, when the rain commences, and
fudden variations take place.

On the fea coaft, the land i^ low, generally within 12 f et of the

-level of the fea, inierfefted in all direftions with i'ak creeks and riv-

ers, the heads of which form fvvamps and marflies, and fenny ground,
covered with water, in wet feaions.^—The uncultivated lands are cov-

ered with large trees, arid thick underwood. The vicinity of the iea,

and fait creeks and rivers, occafion a condant moifture and warmth
of the atmofphere, fo that although under the fame latitude, looor 150
miles in the pbuniry, deep inows, and frozen rivers frequently happen,
for a fhort feafon, yet he-re fuch occurrences are conhdercd as pheno-
mena ; for thefe reafons, the trees are ofien in bloom as ejirly as the

lad of February ; from this period, however, till the end of April,

the inhabitants are incommoded by cbJd-.sfWBS;^ '.piercing winds, and
fharp frolts, which fubjedls theih to theinllammatory dileafes, known
here under the names of pleurify and peripneumony.
RtvERS AND Canals.] Aninfpeftion of the map of Virginia, will

give a better idea of the geography of its rivers, than any defcription

in writing. Their navigation may be imperfettly noted.

Roanoke, fo far as it lies within this fcate, is no where navigable, but

for canoes, or light battcaux ', and even for thefe, in 'uch detached

parcels as to have prevented the inhabitants from availing themlelves

of it at all..

James River, and its M'aters, afford navigation as follows : The
whole of Elizabeth River, the lowed of thole which run into James
River, is a harbour, and would contain upwards of 300 fhips. The
channel is from 150 to 200 fathoms wide, and at common flood tide,

affords 18 feet water to Norfolk. The Strafford, a 60 gun (hip,

went there, lightening herfelf to crofsthebar at Sowell's point. The
Fier Rodrigue, pierced for 64 guns, and carrying 50, wentthcrd with-

out lightening. Craney illand, at the mouth of tnis river, commands
tt« channel tolerably well.

Nanfemond Ri'Jtr is navigable to Sleepy Mole, for vedelsof c>50 tons ;

to Suffolk, for -thoje of 100 ions ; and to Milner's, for liioie of 25.

,K k 4
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PaganCreek affords 8 or lo feet water to Smithfield, which admits vcfr

fels of 20 tons. Chickahominy has at its mouth a bar. on which i^ on-

ly 12 feet water at common flood tide. Vcflels paffing that, may
go 8 miles up the river ; thofe of ten feet draught niay go four miles

further, and thofe of 6 tons burthen, 20 miles further.

Appomattox may be navigated as far as Broadways, by any veflTcI

which has eroded Harrifon's bar in James river ; it keeps 8 or 9 feet

water a mile or two higher up lo Fiiher's bar, and four feet on that

and upwards to Peterfburg, where all navigation cealcs.

Jamts river itfelf affords harbour for vellels of any lize in Hampton
Road, but not in fafety through the whole winter ; and iliere is nav-

igable water for them as far as JVlulberry ifland. A forty gun fhip

goes to Jameflown, and, lightening herfe.'f, may pa fs to Hanifon's bar,

on which there is only 15 feet water. VelTels of 250 tons may go to

Warwick; thofe of 125 goto Rocket's, a mile below Richmond;
from thence is about ieven feet water to Richmond; and about the

centre of the town, four feet and a half, where the navigation is in-

terrupted by falls, which in a courfc of fix milesdefcend about 80 feet

perpendicular : Above thefe it is refumed in canoes and ba!tcHux,and

isprolecutcd fafely and advantageoully to within ip miles of the Blue

Ridge ; and even through the Blue Ridge a ton weight has

been brought ; and the expenfe would not be great, when compared
with its objeft, to open a tolerable navigation up Jachlon's nvcr and

Carpenter's creek, to within 25 miles of Howard's creek of Green Bri-

ar, both of which have then water enough to float velfels into the Great

Kanhaway. In fome future ftate of populatic-n, it :s polTible

that its navigation may alfo be made to interlock with that of Palomak,

and through that to communicate by a fliort portage with the Ohio.

It is to be noted, that this river is called in tiie maps Jamc. river, only

to its confluence with the Rivanna ; thence to the Blue Ridge it is

called the Fluvanna, and thence to its fourcc
;
Jacklon's river. But in

common fpeecli it is calle'd James river to its fource.

The RivarjTia, a branch of James river, is navigable for canoes and

batteaux to its interfeftiun with the South Weft mountains, which is

about 22 miles ; and may ealily be opened to navigation thiough thole

mountains, to its fork above Charlotteiville.

York River, at Yorktown, affords the befl hfwbour in the flate for

veflels of the laigefl hze. The rive'* there nariSws to the width of a

TTuie, and is contained within very high banks, dole under wh'ch the

vellels mav ride. It holds four fathom water at high tide for 25 miles

above York to the mouth of Foropotank, where the river is i mile

and a half wide, and the channel only 75 fathom, and pafling under a

high bank. At the confluence of Pamunk«-y and Maitapony, it is re-

duced to three fathom depth, which continues up Pamunkcy lo Cum-
berland, where the width is JOG }'ards, and up Mattapony to within

two miles of Fra/.icr'.s fcrty, where it becomes two and a half fathom

deep, and holds that abou: five miles. Pamunkey is then capable of

navigation for loaded flats to Brockman's bridge, 50 miles above Han-
over town, and Maitapony to Downer's bridge, ~o miles above its

mouth,
Piaiihatank, the h'ttlc rivers makirg out of Mobjack Bay anA thofe

of the Eaftcrn fliorc, receive only very fmall veflels, and thefe can

but enter them. Rai'pahannok affords 4 fathom water to Hobb's Hfiie,

and two fathom from thence to Frcdcrickibuvg, 110 miles.
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Patomak is y^ miles wide at the mouth ; 4^ at Nomony Bay
; 3 at

AqLiia ; i^at riallooing Point ; 1^ at Alexandria, lis foundings are,

7 raihom at tlie mouth
; 5 at St. George's Ifland ; 4 and a half at

I.ower Matchodic ; 3 at Swan's Point, and thence up to Alexandria
;

thence 10 feet watei- to the falls, which are 13 miles above Alexan-
dria. The tides in the Patomak are not very llrong, excepting after

great rains, when the ebb is pretty Itrong—then there is little or no
flood—and there is never more than 4 or 5 hours flood, except with
long and flrong (outh winds.

The diitance from the Capes of Virginia to the termination of the
tide water in this river is above 300 miles ; and navigable for fhips of
the greateft burthen, nearly that diftapcc. From thence this river, ob-
flruCted by four confiderable falls, extends through a vad tratl of in-

habited country towards its fource. Thefe falls are, lib, The Little

^ails, three miles above tide water, in which diitance there is a fall of
36 feet ; 2d. The Great Falls, fix miles higher, where is a fall of yS
feet in one rnile and a quarter : ^d. The Seneca Falls, fix miles above
the former, which form ihort, irregular rapids, with a fall of about 10
feet ; and 4thj itte Shenandoah Falls, 60 miles from the Seneca, where is

a fall of about 30 feet in three miles ; From which lafl, Fort Cumber-
land is abourt 120 miles diftant. The obffruftions, which are oppoled
to the navigation above and between thefe falls, are of little confe-
quence
£arly in the year 1785, the legiflatures of Virginia and Maryland

palled afts to encourage opening the navigation of this river, it was
rilimated that the expenfe of the works would amount to 5o,ooo». fter-

ling, and ten years were allowed for their completion. TJie prclident
and direftors of the incorporated company have fince luppofed that

45,000^. would be adequate to the operation, and that it will be ac-

complifhed in a fhorter period than was ftipulated. Their calculations
are founded^on the prooTcfs already made, and the fummary mode ef-

tablilhed for enforcing the colleftion of the dividends, afcfhe money
may become neceffary.

' •• v» .

According to the opinion of the prefident and direflors, locks * will
be necelTary at no more than two places—the Great And the Little Falls :

Six at the former, and three at the latter. At the latter nothing had
been attempted in 1789. At the Great Fails, where the difficulties

were judged by man) to be infi -mountable, the work is nearly or
quite completed. At the Seneca Falls the laborious part of the buhnefs

is

• A lock is a bafon placed lengthwife in a river or canal, lined with walls
ot rnalbnary on each fide, and terminated by two gates, placed where there is a
cafcade or natural fall of the country ; and fo conlirutted that tiie bafon being
filled with wafer by an upper fluice, to the level of the waters above, a veflel

may afccnd ihrough the upper gate ; or the water in the lock being reduced lo

the level of the water at the bottom of tj-.e caicade, the veifel may aicend
through tjie lower gale ; for when the waters are brought to a level on ei'her
fde, tiie ^ate on that fide may be eafily opened. But as the lower gate is

hrauied in proportion to the deptli of water it fupports w lien the perpeno'cular
height of the water exceeds twelve or thineen feet, more locks than one becone
necclTary. Thus, if the fall be 17 ftet, two locks are required, each having S

feet full
J
and if the fail be 26 feet three locks are neceilary, each liaving S feet

S inclies fall. The fjde walls of the locks ought to be veryftrong. Wlierethe
natural foundation is bad they fhoiild be founded on piles, and platforms of
wood : they Hiotild likfwifc fluj'C outwards, in order to refilt the preirure of the
earth from behind. .
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is entirely accomplifhed, by removing the obilacles and making the

defcent more gradual ; fo that nothing remained, in 1789, but to Hnifh

the channel for this gentle current in a woikmanlike manner. At the

Shenandoah, where ihi I \\ci breaks through the Blue Ridge, though a

prodigious quantity of labour has been beftowed, yet ihe paffage is

not yet perfctled. Such proficiency has been made, however, that an

avenue for a partial navigation has been opened from Fort Cumber-

land to the Great Falls, which are within nine miles of a (hipping

port.*

As foon as the proprietors fiiall begin to receive toll, they will

doubtlefs find an ample compenfation for their pecuniary advances.

JBy an eflimate made many years ago, it was calculated that the amount,

in the commencement, would beat the rate of 1 1,875^. Virginia cur-

rency, per annum. The toll mull every year become more produftive ;

as the quantity of articles for exportation will be augmented in a ra-

pid ratio, writh the encreafe of population and the cxtentionof fcttle-

ments. In the mean time the eflcft will be immediately leen in the

agriculture of the interior country ; for the multitude of horfes now
employed in carrying produce to market, will then Ite ufed altogether

for the purpofes of tillage. But, in order to form jult conceptions

of the utility of this inland navigation, it would be requilitc to notice

the long rivers which empty into the Patomak, and even to take a

furvey of the geographical pofition of the zvejitrn waters.

The Shenandoah, which empties juft above the Blue Mountains,
may, according to report, be made navigable, at s trifling cxpenle,

more than 150 miles from its confluence with the Patomak ; and will

receive and bear the produce of the richeft part of the (tate. Com-
miffioners have been appointed to form a plan, and to ellimate the cx-

penfe of opening the channel of this river, if on examination it fhould

be found pratticable. The South Branch, ftill higher, is navigable in

its actual condition nearly or quite 100 miles, tiirough exceedingly

fertile lands. Between thele, on the Virginia fide, are ieveral fmailer

rivers, that may with eafe be improved, io as to aftbid a palfage for

boats. On the Maryland flde are the Monocafy, Antietam, andCon-
egocheague, fome of which pals through the Hate of Maryland, and
have their louices in Pennlylvania.

From Fort Cumberland, (or Wills' Creek) one or two good waggon
roads may be had (where the diltance is faid by fome to be 35 and by
others 40 milch) to the Youghiogany, a large and navigable branch of

the Monongahela, which laft forms a junttion with the Allegany at

Fort Put.

But, by pafling farther up the Patomak, than Fort Cumberland,
which may very eafily be done, a portage by a good waggon road to

Cheat river, another large biancb of the Monongahela, can be obtain-

ed through a Ipdce which iuine iay is 20, others 22, others 25, and
none more than 30 miles.

When we have ainvcd at either of thefe weOern waters, the

navigation through that immenic region is opened by a thoulaiid

diiettions, and to tlic lakes in fevcral places by portages of lefs than

10 miles ; and by one portage, it is aflertcd, of not more than a iin»

gle mile. Notwiihltanding

• The author has been difappoinfed in red-eiving an account of the preftnt

ftate of the Viiginia canditaiid iniprovenieiits. •
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'Notwiihftanding it was fneeringly faid by fome foreigners, at the
beginning of this undertaking, that the Americans are iond of en-
gaging in Iplendid projefts which they could never accomplilh

; yet
n IS hoped the iucceis of this firil elfay towards improving their in-
land navigation, will, in lomc degree, relcue them from the reproach
intended to have beei) fixed upon the:r naiional charader, by the un-
merited imputation.

The Great Kanhawa is a river of confiderable note for the fertility

of its lands, and Ibill more, as leading towards the head wateis of
James river. Neverthclels, it is doubtful whether its great and nume-
rous rapids will admit a navigation, but at an expenleto which it will
require ages to render its inhabitants equal. '1 he great obllaclcs be-
gin at what are called the Gieat Jr'alls, c)o miles above the mouth, be-
low which aie only five Of- lix rapids, aud thele paliable, with lomc
.difficulty, even at low water. From the falls to me mouiii ot Gieen
Pnar is lOO miles, and thence to the lead mines 120. it is I'io yards
\yide at its m'outh.

The LiLtlt Kankatua is 150 yards wide at the mouth. It yields a
navigation ot*io miles only. Perhaps its northern branch, called

Junius' Creek, which interlocks with tne weltern waters ol Monon-
gahela, may one day admit a Ihorter pallage from the latter into the
Ohio.

Mountain's.]] It is worthy notice, that the mountains are not
folitary and leatiered confufediy over the face of the country ; but
commence at about 150 miles from the fea coalt, are diipoied in ridges

one behind another, running nearly parallel with the lea coall, though
rather approaching it as they advance northeattwardly. To the ioutn-

welt, as the tradt of country between the (ea coalt and the iVJiililippi

becomes narrower, the mountains converge into a iingle ridge, which,
as it approaches the Gulph of JVIexico, lublides into plain country,

and gives rile to lome of the waters ot that Gulph, and particularly

to a river called Apalachicola, probably from the Apalacbics, an In-
dian nation formerly reiidingon It. Henccthe mountains giving rile

to that fiver, and leen from its various parts, weiecalled the Apalachian
Mountains, being in fatl the end or terminat ion only of the great ridges

palling through the continent. European geogiaphers, however, ex-
tended the name northwardly as far as tne mountains extended;

fome giving it after their feparation into different ridges, to the lilue

Ridge, others to the North Mountains,others to the Allegany, others to

fhe Laurel Ridge, as may be ieen in their diilerent mapa. iiutnoneof
thele ridges were ever known by that name to the inliabitants, either

native pr einigrant, but as they law them lo called' in liuiopean maps.
In the famediretlion generally are the veins of lime Itone, coal and other

minerals hitherto dilcovered ; and lo range the falls of the great rivers.

But the courfes of the great rivers are at right angles with mele. James
and Patomak penetrate through all the ridges of inountainsealtward of
the Allegany, that is broken bv no water courle. it is in iattthe ipine

of the country between the Atlantic on one llde, and the Miffilippi

and St. Lawrence on the other. The pallage of the Patomak through

the blue ridge is perhaps one of the molt Itupendous fcenes in nature.

You Hand on a very high point of land. On your right comes up the

Shenandoah, having ranged along the foot of the mountain an hun-

dred miles to feek a vent. On yout left approaches the Tatomak, in

quell
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queft of a paffage alfo. In the moment of their junftion they rufli to-

gether againil the mountain, rend it afunder, and pafs off to the fea.

'I'he hrit glance of this Icene hurries our fenfes into the opinion, that

this earth has been created in time, that the mountains were formed
firll, that the rivers began to flow afterwards, that in this place partic-

ularly they have been dammed up by the Blue ridge of mountains, and
have formed an ocean, which filled the whole valley; that continuing

to life they have at lengih broken over at thia fpot, and have torn the

mountain down from its fummit to its bale. The piles of rock on
each hand, but particularly on the Shenandoah, the evident marks of

their dilruption and avuliion from their beds by the moft powerful a-

gents of nature, corroborate the impreffion. But the diftant firi-

ifliing which^nature has given to the pifture, is of a very diftercnt cha-

ra6ter. It is a true contraft to the fore ground, it is as placid and
delightful, as that is wild and tremendous. For the mountain, being
cloven afunder, prefents to the eye, through the cleft, a fmall catch,

of fmooth blue horizon, at an infinite diilancc, in the plain country,

inviting you, as it were, from the riot and tumult roaring around, to

pafs through the breach and participate of the calm below. Here the

eye ultimately compofes itfelf ; and that way too, the road aftually

leads. You crofs the Patomak above the junftion, pafs along its fide

through the bafe of the mountain for three miles, its terrible precipices

hanging in fragments over you, and within about twenty miles reach

Fredericktown and the fine country round that. Thisfcene is worth
a voyage acrol's the Atlantic. Yet here, as in the neighbourhood of the

Natural Bridge, are people ^vho have pafl'ed their lives within half a

dozen miles, and have never been to furvey thefe monuments of a war
between rivets and mountains, which mull have Ihaken the earth it-

felf to its centre.—-The height of the mountains has not yet been efti-

matcd with any degree of exattnefs. The Allegany being the great

ridge which divides the waters of the Atlantic from thofe of the Mif-

fifinpi, its fummit is doubtlcfs more elevated above the ocean than that

of i-.iy other mountain. But its relative height, compared with the bafe

on wlAich it Hands, is not (o great as that otfome others,, the country

rifing beliind the luccefTue ridges like the Heps of flairs. The moun-
tains of the Blue Ridge, and of thefe, the Peaks of Otter, are thought

to be of a greater height meafured from their bafe, than any others in

Virginia, and perhaps in North America. From data, which may
found a tolerable conjedlure. we fuppofc the higheft peak to be about

4000 feet perpendicular, which is not a fifth part of the height of the

mountains of South America, nor one third of the height which would
be necellary in our latitude to prel'erve ice in the open air unmelted

through the year. The ridge of mountains next beyond the Blue

Ridge, called the North Mountain, is of the greateft extent ; for

which reafon they arc named by the Indians the Endlefs Mountains.

The Ouafioto mountains, arc 50 or Co miles wide at the Ciap.

Thefe mountains abound in coal, lime and free Itone ; the lummits of

them are generally covered with a good foil, and a variety of timber;

and the low, intervale lands are rich and rcmark;ibly well watered.

Face Of the Country, So il, 7 The whole country below ths

Productions, &c. 3 mountains, which are about 150,

fomefay 2co miles from the fca, is level, and Icems from various ap-

pearances to have been once wafltcd by the (ca. The land between
^

York
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York andjames rivers is very level, and its furface about 40 feet above
high water mark. It appears from obfervation, to have arifen to its

prefent height, at different periods far difiant from each other, and
that at thefe periods it was wafhed by the fea ; for near Yorktown,
•where the banks are perpendicular, you firll fee Ajlrafum, intermixed
with fmall fhells refembling a mixture of clay and fand, and about
five feet thick ; on this lies horizontally, fmall white fhells, cockle,
clam,- &c. an inch or two thick ; then a body of earth fimilar to that
firfl mentioned, j8 inches thick ; then a layer of fliells and another
body of earth ; on this a layer of 3 feet of white fhells mixed with
f^d, on which lay a body of oyfter Ihells 6 fer.t thick, which were
covered with earth to the furface. The oyfter fhells are fo untied
by a very ftrong cement that they fall, only when undermined,
and then in large bodies from i to 20 tons weight. They have the
appearance of large rocks on the fhore.*

Thefe appearances continue in a greater or lefs degree in the banks
of James river, 100 miles from the fea ; the appearances then vary,
and the banks are filled with fharks' teeth, bones of large and fmall
fifli, petrified, and many other petrifaftions, fome relembiing the
bones of land and other animals, others vegetable fubftances. Thefe
appearances are not confined to the river banks, but are {^en in vari-
ous places in gullies at confiderablc dillances from the rivers. In
one part of the ftate for 70 miles in length, by linking a well, you appar-
ently come to the bottom ofwhat wasform.erly a water courfe. Aodevea
as high up as Botetourt county, among the Allegany mountains, there
is a tradt of land, judged to be 40.000 acres, furrounded on every fide

by mountains, which is entirely covered with oyfter and cockle faells,

and, from fome gullies, they appear to be of confiderable depth. A plan-
tation at I>ay's Point, On James river, of as many as 1000 acres, appears
at a diltance as if covered with fnow, but on examination the white
appearance is found to arife from a bed of clam fhells, which by re-

peated plowing have become fine and mixed with earth.

The foil below the mountains, fesms to have acquired a charaQer
for goodnefs which it by no means deferves. Though not rich it is

well fuited to the growth of tobacco and Indian corn, and parts of it,

for wheat. Good crops of cotton, flcix and hemp are alforaifed ; and
in fome counties they have plenty of cyder, and exquilue brandy, dif-

filled from peaches, which grow in great abundance upon the nu-
merous rivers of the Chefapeak.
The planters, before the war, paid their principal attentionto the cul-

ture of tobacco.of which there ufed to be exported, generally,55,000 hogf-
heads a year. Since the revolution they are turning their attention more
to the cultivation of wheat, Indian corn, barley, flax and hemp. It

is expefted that this ftate will add the article of rice to the lift of her
exports ; as it is fuppofed, a large body of fwamp in the eafternmofi
counties, is capable of producing it.

Horned or neat cattle are bred in great numbers in the wefterr»

counties of Virginia, as well as in the Hates fouih of it, where they
have an extenfive range, and mild winters, without any pcrmanenC
fnows.—They run at large, are not houfed, and multiply very faft.

—

" In the lower parts of the (fate a difeafe prevails arr»)ng the neat cat-
tle which proves fatal to all that are not bred there. 7'he oxen, from

the

• Gen«ral Lincoto.
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the more northern ftatcs, which were employed at the fiegc of Yorlb-
town inOclober 1781, almoll all died, fometimcs 4©of themin anight^
and often fuddenly dropped down dead in the roads, it is faid that

the feeds of this dileale were brought from the Havannato South Ca-
rolina or Georgia in fome hides, and that the difeale has progrefTed
northward to Virginia. Lord Dunmore imported fume cattle from
Khode Ifland, and kept them confined in a fmall paiture, near his

feat, wliere no cattle had been for fome years, and where they could
not intermix with other cattle, and yet they foondi^d.'+
The gentlemen, being fond of plc,afure, have taken much pains to

raife a good breed of horfes, and have fucceeded in it beyond any of
the States. They will give loooif. flerling for a gooa feed horfe.

Horfe racing has had a great tendency to encourage ihe breeding of good
horfes, as it affords an opportunity of putting them to the trial of their

fpeed. They are more elegant, and will perform more fervice, thaa
the horfes of the northern ftates.

An intelligent gentleman, an inhabitant of Virginia, informs, that

caves among the mountains, have lately been diicovered which yield

lalt petre in fuch abundance, that he judges 500,000 poundi of it might
be collefted from them annually.

This ftate does not abound with good fifh. Sturgeon, fhad, and
herring are the moft plenty—pearch, fheepfhead, drum, rock fifh anct

tront, are common—Befides thcfe they have oyfters in abundance,-

crabs, flirimps, &c.
Cascades, Cur lOSiTiES AND Caverns.] The only remarkable

cafcadein thisltate is that of Falling Spring, in Augufta. Jt is a water
of James river, where it is called Jackfon's river, rifing. in the warm
fpring mountains about 20 miles fouthwelt of the warm fpring^ and
flowing into that valley. About three quarters of a mile from its

fource, it falls over a rock 200 feet into the valley below. The flreet

cf water is broken in its breadth by the rock in two or three

places, but not at all in its height. Between the fheet and rock,

at the bottom, you may walk acrofs dry. This cataratl will bear no
compavifon with that of Niagara, as to the quantity of water compos-
ing It ; the fheet being only 1 2 or 15 feet wide above, and lomcuhaS
more fpread below ; but it is half as high again.

In the lime (tone country, there are many caverns of very confider-i

able extent. The moil noted is called Madifon's cave, and is on the

north iidcofthe blue ridge, near the interfeftion of the Rockingham
and Augulla line with the (outh forkofthe louthern river of Shenan-

doah. It is in a hill of about 200 feet perpendicular height, the al-

cent of which, on one fide, is fo lleep that you may pitch a bilcuit from

its f\immit into the river which waflies its bale. The entrance of the

cave is, in this fide, about two thirds of the way up. It extends into

the earth about 300 feet, branching into lubordinate caverns, fome-

times alcending a little, but more generally defcending, and at length

terminates in two different places, at bafons of water of unknown ex«

tent, and which appear to be nearly on a level with the water of iho

river. It is probably x>ne of the many refervoirs with which the in-

terior parts of the earth arc fuppofed to abound, and which yield fup-

lies to the fountains of water, dillinguifhed from others only by its

leing acccfiiblc. The vault of this cave is of folid lime Hone, frt>n»

• CjiuhI Lir.caln.

r,
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20 to 40 or 50 feet high, through which water is continually exudat-
ing. This, trickling down the fides of the cave, has incruftcd them over
in the form of elegant drapery ; and dripping from the top of the vault,
generates on that, and on the liafc below, llalathucs of a conical form,
lome of which have met and formed maflivt columns.

Another of thefe caves is near the North Mountain, in the county o^
Frederick. The entrance into this is on the top of an extenhvc ridge.
Vou defcend 3oor4p feet, as into a well, from whence the cave then
extends, nearly horizontally, 400 feet into the earth, prelerving a
breadth of from 20 to 50 feet, and a height of from 5 to 12 feet.—-
After entering this cave a few feet, the mercury, which in the open
air was at 50*^, rofe to s^j'^ of Farenheit's thermometer.
At the Panther gap, in the ridge which divides the waters of the

Cow and the Calf pafture, iswhat is called the Blowing cave. It is

in the fide of a hill, is of about too feet diameter, and emits conllant-
ly a current of air of fuch force, as to keep the weeds proltrate to the
diftance of twenty yards before it. This current is ftrongelt in dry
froUy weather^ and in long fpells of ram weakeft. Regular infpira-

tions and expirations of air, by caverns and fifTures, have been proba-
bly enough accounted for, by fuppofmg them combined with inter-

muting fountains; as they mull of courfe inhale the air while the re-

lervoirs are emptying therafelves, and again emit it while they arc
filling. But a conftant iffue of air, only varying in its force as the
weather is drier or damper, will require a nevy hypothefts. There is

anotiier blowing cave in the Cumberland mountain, about a mile from
where it crolfes the Carolina line. All we know of this is, that it is

not confbant, and that a fountain of water iflues from it.

The Natural Bridge, is the mod fublime of nature's works. It is

on the afcent of a hill, which feems to have been cloven throug^hits

length by fome great convulfion. The filTure, jull at the bridge, is

by iome admealurcments, 270 feet deep, by others only 2.05. It is a-

bout 45 feet wide at the bottom, and go feet at the top ; this of courfe
determines the length of the bridge, and its height from the water.
Its breadth in the middle is about 60 feet, but more at the ends, and
the thicknefs of the mafs at the iummitof the arch, about 40 feet. A
part of this thicknefs is conftituted by a coat of earth, whidi gives

growth to many large trees. The relidue, with the hill onlx)th hdes,

is folid rock of lime Hone. The arch approaches the femi elliptical

form ; but the larger axis of theellipfis, which would be the cord oi
the arch, is many times longer than the tranfverlc. Though the

fides of this bridge are provided in lome parts with a parapet of fixed

rocks, yet few men have refolution to walk to them and look over in-

to the abyfs. You involuntarily fall on your hands and feet, creep

to the parapet and peep over it. If the view from the top be pain-

ful and intolerable, that from below is delightful in an equal extreme.

It is impoflible for the emotions arifmg from the fublime, to be felt

beyond what they are here : fo beautitulan arch, fo elevated, fo light,

and fpringing as it weie up to Heaven, the rapture of the Ipeftator is

really indelcribable ! The Hdure continuing narrow, deep and Itreight

for a confiderahle diftance above and below the bridge, opens a fhort

but very pleating view of the North mountain on one fide, and
Blue Ridge on the other, at the diftance each of ihem of about hv«
miles. This bridge is in the county of Rock^bnd^e, to which it has

given
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given name, and affords a public and commodious paflage over a VzU
ley, which cannot be eroded elfewherc for a confiderablc diftance*

The flream pafifing under it is called Cedar creek. It is a water of James
river, and fufficient In the dried feafons to turn a giift mill, though
its fountain is not more than two miles above.* I'here is a natural

bridge fimilar to the above over Stock creek, a branch of Pelei'on riv-

er, in Walhington county.

Mines and Minerals.]] "Virginia is the mo ft pregnant with
minerals and foffils of any ftate in the union. A fingle lump of gold
ore has been found, near the fails of Rappahannock river, which
yielded 17 dwl. of gold, of extraotdinavy duftility. No other indi-

cation of gold has been difcoveied in its neighbourhood.
On the great Kanhawa, oppofite to the mouth of Cripple creek,

and alfo about 25 miles from the louthern boundary of the ftate, in

,thc ctmnty ox* Montgomery, are mines of iedd. The metal is mi;:ed,

fometimes with earth, and fometimes with rock, which requires the
force of.gunpowder to open it ; and is accompanied with a poition

of filver, too Imall to be worth (eparation under any procels hitherto

attempted there. The proportion yielded is from 50 to 80 lb. of pure
metal from 100 lb. of walhed ore. The moft common is that of 60
to the 100 lb. The veins are at fometimes moft flattering ; at otiiers

they difappear fuddenly and totally. They enter the hde of the hill,

and proceed horizontally. Two of them have been wrought by the

public. Thefe would employ about 50 labourers to advantage. 1 hir-

ty men, who have at the lame time railed their own corn, have produc-
ed 60 tons of lead in the year ; but the general quantity is from 20 to

25 tons. The prefent fura,ace is a mile from the ore bank, and on
the oppofite fide of the river. The ore is firft waggoned to the river,

a quarter of a mile, then laden on board of canoes and carried acrofs

the river, which is there about 200 yards wide, and then again takerj

into waggons and carried to the furnace. This mode was originally

adopted, that they might avail themlelves of a good fiiuation on a

creek, for a pounding mill ; but it would be eafy to have the furnace

and pounding mill on the fame fide of the river, which would yield

water, without any dam, by a canal of about half a mile in length.

From the furnace the lead is tranfported 130 miles along a good road,"

leading thvough the peaki of Otter to Lynch's ferry, or VV'infton's,

on James river, from whence it is carried by water about the fame
diftance to Weftham. This land carriage may be greatly fhortencd,

bv delivering the lead on James river, above the Blue Ridge, from
whence a ton weight has been brought in two canoes. The Great
Kanhawa has confiderable falls in the neighbourhood of the mines.

About feven miles below are three falls, of three or four feet perpen-
dicular each ; and three miles above is a rapid of three miles contin-

uance, which has been compared in its Jefcent to the great fall of

James river. Yet it is the opinion, that they may be laid open for

ufeful navigation, fo as to reduce very much the portage between the

Kanhawa and James river.

A

• Don Ulloa mentions a break, fimilar to this, in the province of Angarafz,
in Soutli America. It is from 16 to ai t'eet wide, iii deep, and of i^ rniks
continuance, Eiiglifh mcalure. lis breadth at top is not fcnfibly {greater thaa
at bottom.
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A mine of copper was opened irt the county of Amlierfl, on the
tsorth fide of James river, and another in the oppofite county, on the
fouth fide. However, either from bad management or the poverty of
the veins, they were difcontinued. A few years ago there were fix

iron mines worked in this Hate, Two of them made about 150 tons

bar iron each—the others made each from 600 to 1600 tons of pig iron
annually. Beiides thele, a forge at Fredericklburgh, made about ^06
Ions a year of bar iron, from pLgs imported from Maryland ; and a
forge on Neapfco of Patomak, worked in the fame way. The indi-

cations of iron in other places are numerous, and difperfed through
all the middle country. The toughnefs of the call iron of fome of
the furnaces is very remarkable. Pots and other utenfils, caft thin-

ner than ufual, of this iron, may be fafely thrown into or out of the

waggons in which they are tranfported. Salt pans made of the fame,

and no longer wanted for that purpofe, cannpt be broken up in order
to be melted again, unlels previoufly drilled in many parts.

In the weftern part. of the ftate, we are told of iron mines on XDh^f-.

tiut creek^ a branch of the Great Kanhaway, near where it croffes the

Carolina line ; and in other places*

Confiderable quantities of black lead are taken occafionally for

ufe from Winterham, in the county of Arrielia. There is no
work eilablifhed at it, thofe who want, going and procuring it for

themlelves.

The country on both fides of James river, from 15 to 20 miles above
Richmond, and for feveral miles northward and fouthward, is replete

with mineral coal of a very excellent quality. Being in the hands
of many proprietors, pits have been opened, and worked to an ex-

tent equal to the demand. The pits which have been opened, lie 150
or 200 feet above the bed of the river, and have been very little in-

commoded with water. The firft difcovery of the coal, is faid ta

have been made by a boy, digging after a cray fifh ; it has alfo been

found on the bottom of trees blov/n up. In many places it lies with-

in 3 or 4 feet of the furface of the ground. It is conjeftuted that

500,000 bufhels might be raifed from one pit in 12 months.

In the weftern country coal is known to be in fo many places, as

to have induced an opinion, that the whole tra£l between the Laurel

Mountain, Miffifippi, and Ohio, yields coal. It is alfo known in ma-
ny places on the north ftde of the Ohio. The coal at Pittfburgh is of

a very fuperior quality. A bed of it at that place has been a fire

fmce the year 1765. Another coal hill on the Pike Run of Monon-
gahela has been a fire ten years ;

yet it has burnt aiway about 20 yards

only.

I have known one inftance, fays Mr. JefFerfon, of an emerald found

in this country. Amethyfts have been frequent, and chryftals

Common ; yet not iri fuch numbers any of them as to be worth

feeking.

There is very good marble, and in very great abundance, on James
river, at the mouth of Rockfifh. Some white and as pure as one

might expeft to find on the furface of the earth ; but generally vari-

egated with red, blue and purple. None of it has ever been worked.

It forms a very large precipice, which hangs over a navigable part of

iht river.
But

h I
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But one vein of lime flone is known below the Blue Ridge. ttH

firft appearance is in Prince William, two miles below the Pignut
ridge of mountains *, thence it paffes on nearly parallel with that, and
croffes the Rivanna about five miles below it, where it is called the
Southweft Ridge. It then croffes Hardware, above the mouth of
Hudfon's creek, James river, at the mouth of Rockfifh, at the marble
quarry before fpoken of, probably runs up that river to where it ap-
pears again at Rofs's iron works, and fo paffes off fouthweftwardly by
Flat creek of Otter river. It is never more than loo yards wide.
From the Blue ridge weftwardly the whole country feems to be found-
ed on a rock of lime Hone, befides infinite quantities on the furface,

both loofe and fixed. This is cut into beds, which range, as the
mountains and fea coaft do, from fouthwelt to northeaft.

Medicinal Springs.J There are feveral medicinal fprings, fome
of which are indubitably efficacious, while others feem to owe their

reputation as much to fancy, and change of air and regimen, as to

their real virtues. None of them have undergone a chymical analyfis

in fkilful hands, nor been fo far the fubje6t of obfervations as to have
produced a redutlion into claffes of the diforders which they
relieve ; it is in my power to give little more than an enumeration of
them.
The moft efficacious of thefe are two fprings in Augufta, near the

fources of James river, where it is called Jackfon's river. They rife

near the foot of the ridge of mountains, generally called the Warm
fpring mountain, but in the maps Jackfon's mountains. The one is

diftinguifhed by the name of the Warm Spring, and the other of the

Hot Spring. The Warm Spring iffues with a very bold ftream, fuffi-

cient to work a griff mill, and to keep the waters of its bafon, which
is 30 feet in diameter, at the vital warmth, viz. 36** of Farenheit's ther-

mometer. The matter with which thefe waters is allied is very vola-

tile ; its fmell indicates it to be fulphureous, as alfo does the circum-
ftance of turning filver black. They relieve rheumatifms. Other
complaints alfo of verv different natures have been removed or leffen-

ed by them. It rains here four or five days in every week.
The Hot Spring is about fix miles from the Warm, is much fmaller,

and has been fo hot as to have boiled an egg. Some believe its degree

of heat to be leffened. It raifes the mercury in Farenheit's thermom-
eter to 112 degrees, which is fever heat. It fometimes relieves where
the VV'arm Spring fails. A fountain of common water, iffuing within
a few inches of its margin, gives it a fingular appearance. Compar-
ing the temperature of theie with that of the hot fprings of Kam-
fchatka, of which Krachininnikow gives an account, the difference is

very great, the latter rifing the mercury to zoo degrees, which is with-

in 12 degrees of boiling water. Thele fprings are very much reforted

to in fpite of a total want of accommodation for thefick. Their wa-
ters are ftrongeff in the hotteft months, which occafions their being
vifited in July and Auguit priYicipally.

The Sweet Springs are in the county of Botetourt, at the eaftern

foot of the Allegany, about 42 miles from the warm fprings. They
are ffiU lei's known. Having been found to relieve cafes in which the
others had been incffeftually tried, it is probable their compofitionis
diflcrcnt. They arc different alfo in their temperature, being as cold
as common water •, which is not mentioned, however, as a proof of

a
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i diftinft impregnation. This is among the firft fources of James
river.

On Patomak river, in Berkeley county, above the North Mountain^
are medicinal fprings, much moie frequented than thole of Augufta.
Their powers, however, are lefs, the waters weakly mineralized, and
fcarcely warm. They are more vilited, becaufe lituated in a lertile,

plentiful, and populous country, provided with better accommo-
dations, always (afe from the Indians, and nearell to the more popu-
lous ftates.

In Louifa county, oh the head waters of the South Ahna branch of
York river, are fprings of (oine medicinal virtue. They arc however
not much ufed. There is a weak chalybeate at Richmond ; and
hiany others in various parts of the country, which are of too lit-

tle worth, or too little note to be enumerated after thole before men-
tioned.

We are told of a Sulphur Spring on Howard's creek of Green Bri-
ar. In the low grounds of the Great Kanhaway, 7 miles above the
mouth of Elk river, and 67 above that of the Kanhaway iilelf, is a.

hole in the earth of the capacity of 30 or 40 gallons, from which if-

fues conftantly a bituminous vapour in fo Itrong a current, as to give
to the fand about its orifice the motion which it has in a boiling Ipring.

On prcfenting a lighted candle or torch within iS inches of the hole,,

it flames up in a column of 18 inches diameter, and four or five feet

in height, which fometimes burns out in 20 minutes, and at other times
has been known to continue three days, and then has been left burn-
ing. The flame is unfteady, of the denfity of that of burning fpirits,

and fmells like burning pit coal. Water fometimes colledls in the ba-
Fon, which is remarkably cold, and is kept in ebullition by the vapour
iffuing through it. If the vapour be fired in that ftate, the water loon
becomes fo warm that the hand cannot bear it, and evaporates wholly
in a fhort time. This, with the circumjacent lands, is the property of
Prefident Wafhington and of General Lewis.

There is a fimilar one on Sandy river, the flame of which is a column
of about 1 2 inches diameter, and 3 feet high. General Clarke kind-
led the vapour, flaid about an hour, and left it burning.

The mention of uncommon fprings leads to that of Syphon foun-
tains. There is one of thefe near the interfetlion of the lord Fair-

fax's boundary with the North mountain, not far from Brock's gap,

on the ftream of which is a grift mill, which grinds two bufhels of
g'-ain at every flood of the fpring. Another near the Cow pafture

river, a mile and a half below its confluence with the Bull pafture

river, and 16 or 17 miles from the Hot Springs, which intermits

once in eVery twelve hours. One alfo near the mouth of the North
Holfton.

After thefe may be mentioned the Natural Well, on the lands of a

Mr. Lewis in Frederick county. It is fomewhat larger than a com-
mon well ; the water rifes in it as near the furface of the earth as in

the neighbouring artificial wells, and is of a depth as yet unknown.
It IS faid there is a current in it tending lenfibly downwards. If this

be true, it probably feeds fome fountain, of which it is the natural re-

fervoir, diftinguifhed from others, like that of Madifon's cave, by being

accefTible. It is ufed with a bucket and windlafs as an ordinary well.

PoPUtATJON.] See table.
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Militia.] Every able bodied freeman, between the ages of 16

and 50 is enrolled in the militia. Thofe of every county are formed
into companies, and thefe again into one or more battalions, accord-

ing to the numbers in the county. They are commanded by colonekj

and other fubordinate officers, as in the regular fervice. In every

county is a county lieutenant, who commands the whole militia in his

county, but ranks only as a colonel in the field. They have no gen-

eral officers, always exifting. Thele are appointed occafionally, when
an invafion or infurreclion happens, and their commifiion determines

with the occafion. Tlie governor is head of the military as well as

civil power. The law requires every militia man to provide him-
fclf with the arms ufual in the regular fervice. But this injun£lion

was always indifferenly complied v/ith, and the arms they had have
been fo frequently called for to arm the regulars, that in the lower
parts of the country they are entirely difarmed. In the middle coun-
try a fourth or fifth part of them may have fuch firelocks as they had
provided to deflroy the noxious animals which infeft their farms; and
on the wcflern fide of the Blue Ridge they are generally armed with
rifles.

The intcrfeclion of Virginia by fo many navigable rivers, renders

it almoil incapable of defence. As the land will not fupport a great

number of people, a force cannot foon be colletled to repel a fudden
invafion. If the militia bear the fame proportion to the number of
inhabitants now, as in i 782, they amount to about 68,000.

CiiTEF Tov.Ns.J They have no townfliips in this Hate, nor any
towns of confequence, owing probably to theinterfedtion of the coun-
try by navigable rivets, which brings the trade to the doors of the in-

habitants, and prevents the neceflity of their going in quell of it to a
diftance.

Williamf&urgh, which till the year 1780 was the feat of government,
never contained above jSco inhabitants, and Norfolk, the moft popu-
lous town they ever had in Virginia, contained but 6000. The towns,
or more properly villages or hamlets, areas follows.

On James river and its waters, Norfolk, Portfmouth, Hampton,
Suflolk, Smithfield, Williamfburg, Peterfburg, Richmond the feat of
government, Manthefter, Charloitefvillc, New London.—On York
River and its waters, York, Newcaftle, Hanover.—On Rappahannock,
Urbanna, Port Royal, vrederickfburg, Falmouth.—On Patomak and
it5 v.'atcrs, Dumfries, Colchefter, Alexandria, Winchelter, btaun-
ton. ^

There are places, at v^hich, like fome of the foregoing, the laws
have laid there (hall be towns ; but nature has- laid there ihall not,

and they remain unworthy of enumeration. Norfolk will probably
become the emporium for alUhe trade of the Chefapeak Bay and
its waters ; and a canal of 8 or 10 miles, which is contemplated, and
will probably foon be completed, will bring it to all that of Albe-
marle found and its waters. Secondary to tiais place, are the lowns at

the head of the tide waters, to wit, Peterfburg- on Appamattox, Rich-
mond on James river, NcwcafUc on York river, Ficdcrickfburgh on
Rappahannock, and Alexandria on Patomak. From thefe the diflri-

bution will be to lubcrdinate fituations of the country. Accidental cir-

curr fiances however may control the indications of nature, and in no
iultanccs do thc)' do it more frequently than in the rife and fall of towns.

To

J
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To the foregoing general account, we add the following more par-
ticular defcriptions.

Alexandria ftands an the fouth bank of Patomak river ;in Fair-
fax county. Its fituaiion is elevated and plealant. The foil is clay.
The original fettlers, anticipating its future growth and importance,
laid out the ftveets upon ihe plan of Philadelphia. It contains about
400 houles, many of which are handfomely built, and nearly 3000 in-

habitants. This town, upon opening the navigation of Patomak river,

and in confequence of its vicinity to the city of Wafliington, will
probably be one of the mcft. thriving commercial places on the conti-
nent.

Mount Vernon, the celebrated feat of Prefident Wafliington,
is pleafantly fuuated on the Virginia bank of the river Patomak,
where it is nearly two miles wide, and is about 280 miles from the fea,

and 127 from point Look out, at the mouth of the river. Ic

is nine miles below Alexandria, and four above the beautiful feat of
the late Col, Fairfax ; called Bellevoir, The area of the mount is

200 feet above the furface of the river, and, after furni filing a lawn
of five acres in front, and about the fame in rear of the buildinors, falls

off rather abruptly on thofe two quarters. On the north end it fub-
lides gradually into extenfive pafture grounds ; while on the fouth it

flopes more lleeply, in a fhorter diftance, and terminates with the
coach houfe, (tables, vineyard and nurleries. On either wing is a
thick grove of different, flowering foreft trees. Parallel with them,
on the land fide, are two fpacious gardens, into which one is led bv
two ferpentine gravel walks, planted with weeping willows and lliady

fhrubs. The Manfion houfe itfelf (though much embellilhcd by, yet
not perfectly fatisfaftory to the chalte tafte oftheprefent poffefTor) ap-
pears venerable and convenien-t. The fuperb banquetting room has
been finifhed fince he returned home from the army. A lofty portico,

96 feet in length, fupported by eight pillars, has a pleaQng effetl when
viewed from the water ; the whole alTemblage of the green houfe,

fchool houfe, offices and fervant's halls, when feen from the land fide,

bears a refemblance to a rural village—elpecially as the lands on that

fide are laid out fomewhat in the form of Englifh gardens, in meadows
arid grafs grounds, ornamented with little copies, circular clumps and
fingle trees. A fmall park on the margin of the river, where the En-
glifh fallow deer, and the American wild deer are feen through the

thickets, alternately with the velfels as they are failing along, add a

romantic and pifturefque appearance to the whole fcenery. On the

oppofite fide of a fmall creek to the northward, an extenlive plain,

exhibiting cornfields and cattle grazing, affords in fummer a luxuriant

landfcape ; while the blended verdure of woodlands and cultivated

declivities, on the Maryland fhore, variegates the prolpeft in a chaim-
ing manner. Such are the philolbphic fhadesto which the late Com-
mander in chief of the American Armies retired from the tumultuous

fcenes of a bufy world, and which he has fince left to dignify, by his

unequalled abilities, the mod important office in the gift of his fellow

citizens.

Fredericksburg H, in the county of Spotfylvania, is fituated on
the fouth fide of Rappahannock river, 110 miles from its mouth ; and
contains about 200 houfes, principally on one ftrect, which runs near-

ly parallel v/ith the river, and 150Q inhabitaars.

Jj I 3 RlCHV.ONPj
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Richmond, in the county of Henrico, is the prefent feat of govern-

ment, and ftands on the north fide of James river, juft at the foot of the
falls, and contains between 400 and 500 houfes, and nearly 4000 inhab-
itants. Part of the houfes are built upon the margin of the river,

convenient for bufinefs ; the reft are upon a hill which overlooks the
lower pare of the town, and commands an extenfive profpeft of the
river and adjacent country. The new houfes are well built. A large
ftate houfe or capitol, has lately been erefted on the hill. The lower
part of the town is divided by a creek, over which is a convenient
budge. A bridge between 300 and 400 yards in length, has lately

been thrown acrols James river at the foot of the fall, by Col. Mayo,
1 'at part from Manchefter to the ifland is built on 15 boats. From
the ifland to the rocks was formerly a floating bridge of rafts; but
Col, Mayo has now built it of framed log piers, filled with ffone.
From the rocks to the landing at Richmond, the bridge is continued
en flamed piers fiDed with itone. This bridge connefts Richmond,
with Manchefter ; and as the paflengers pay toll, it produces a hand-
fome revenue to Col. Mayo, who is the fole proprietor.
The falls above the bridge are feven miles in length. A noble canal

is cutting and nearly completed on the north fide of the river, which
is to term:nate in a bafon of about two acres, in the town of Richmond.
i ;om this balon to the wharves in the river, will be a land carriage of
about a mile. This canai ib cufting under the direction of a company,
who have calculated thi; expenfe at 30000^. pounds, Virginia money.
This they have d'vided into 500 fh^resof 60^ each. The opening of
ll' ( anal promifes the addition of much wealth to Richmond.

1 El ERSBURG, 25 milcs fouthward of Richmond, ftands on the
fouih fide of Appamattox river, and contains upwards of 300 houfes
in two divifions ; one is upon a clay cold foil, and is very dirty, the oth-
er upon a plain of fand orloam. There is noregulaiity and very litLleele-

gance in Peteifbuig, it is merelya place of bufinefs. The Free Mafons
have a hall toleiabiy elegant. It is very unhealthy,*being fliui out from
the accefsof the winds by high hills on every fide. This confined fit-

uation has fuch an effett upon the conft^itutions of the inhabitants,

that they very nearly refemble thofe of hard drinkers ; hence, in the
opinion of phyficians, they require a confidcrable quantity of ftimu-
lating aliments and vinou.s drinks, to keep up a balance between the
feveral funftions of the body.

About 2200 hogflieads of tobacco are infpefted here annually.
Like Richmond, WiUiamfburg, Alexandria and Norfolk, it is a cor-

poration ; and what is fingular, Peterfburg city comprehends a part of
three counties. The celebrated Indian queen, Pocahonta, from whom
defccnded the Randolph and Bowling families, formerly relided at

this place. Peteifburg and its fuburbs contain about 3000 inhab-
itants.

Wi M.iAMSBURCH IS 6o miles eaft.ward of Richmond, fituated be-
tween two creeks ; one falling into James, the other into York river.

The diftance of each landing place is about a mile from the town,
which, with the difadvantage of not being able to bring up large vef-
fels, and want of enterprize in the inhabitants, are the reaions why it

never flourifhcd. It confifts of about 200 houfes, going faft to decay,

and
* It is aflcrted as an undoubted fdft, by a number of gentlemen well acquainted wit'j

this town, u'lat, id 1781, « one child onlj born in i: bad arrivcJ to manhoodj and he was
« crippJe.*
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and has about 1400 inhabitants. It is regularly laid out in parallel
ftreets, with a fquare in the center, through which runs the principal
ftreet, E. and W. about a mile in length, and more than 100 feet wide.
At the ends of this ftreet are two public buildings, the college and
capitol. Befides thefe there is an Epifcopal church, a prifon, a hofpit-
al for lunatics, and the palace ; all of them extreniely indifferent. In
the capital is a large marble ftatue, in the likenels of Narbone Berk-
ley, Lord Botetourt, a man diflinguifhed for his love of piety, litera-

ture and good government, and formerly governor of Virginia. It

was erefted at the expenfe of the ftate, fometime fince the year 1771,
The capitol is little better than in ruins, and this cleg^ant ftatue is ex-
pofed to the rudenefs of negroes and boys, and is fhamefuUy de-
faced.

Every thing in Williamfburgh appears dull, forfaken and melancho-
ly—no trade—no amufements, but the infamous one of gaming—no
induftry, and very little appearance of religion. The unprofperous
ftate of the college, but principally the removal of the feat of govern-
ment, have contributed much to the decline of this city,

YoRKTowN, 13 rriiles eaftward from Williamft)urgh, and 14 from
Monday's point at the mouth of the river, is a place of about 100
houfes, fituated on the fouth fide of York river, and contains about

700 inhabitants. It was rendered famous by the capture of Lord
Cornwallis and his army, on the 19th of October, 1781, by the united
forces of France and America.
Colleges, Academies, &c.] The college of William and Ma-

ry was founded in the time of king William and queen Mary, who
granted to it 2q,ooo acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on cer-

tain tobaccoes exported from Virginia and Maryland, which had
been levied by the ftatute of 25 Car. 2. The aflfembly alfo gave it,

by temporary laws, a duty on liquors imported, and fkins and furs ex-

ported. From thefe refources it received upwards of 3000/. The
buildings are of brick, fufficient for an indifferent accommodation of
perhaps 100 ftudents. By its charter it was to be under the govern-

ment of 20 vifitors, who were to be its legiilators, and to have a pref-

ident and fix profeffors, who were incorporated. It was allowed a

reprefentative in the general affembly. Under this charter, a profeffor-

Jhip of the Greek and Latin languages, a profefforfhip of mathemat-
ics, one of moral philofophy, and two of divinity, were eftablifhed.

To thefe were annexed, for a fixth profefforfhip, a confiderable dona-

tion by a Mr. Boyle of England, for the inftru6lion of the Indians,

and their converfion to chriftianity. This was called the profeffor-

fhip of Brafferton, from an eftate of that name in England, purchafed

with the monies given. The admiffion of the learners of Latin and
Greek filled the college with children. This rendering it difagreeablc

and degrading to young gentlemen already prepared for entering on
the fciences, thev were difcouraged from reforting to it, and thus the

fchools for mathematics and moral philofophy, which might have

been of fome fervice, became of very little. The revenues too were

cxhaufted in accommodating thofe who came only to acquire the ru-

diments of fcience. After the prefent revolution, the vifitois, having

no power to change thofe circumftances in the conftitution of the

college which were fixed by the charter, and being therefore confin-

Ifd in the number of profefforftiips, undertook to change the objefts

L 1 4 ,
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of the proFelTorfhips. They excluded the two fchoolj; for divinity^

and that for the Greek and Latin languages, and fubftituted others ;

fo that at prefent they ftand thus—A profelTorflrip for law and police

—anatomy and medicine—natural philofophy and mathematics—mor-

aal philofophy, the law of nature and nations, the fine arts—modern
languages—for the Brafferton.

Meaturcs have been taken to increafe the number of profcfTorfhips,

?s well for thepurpofe of fubdividing thofe already inflituted, asof add-

intr others for other branches of fcience. To the profeiTorfliips ulually

eJtiblifhed in the univerfities of Europe, it would I'eem proper to add

one for the ancient languages and literature of the north, on account

of their connection with our own language, laws, cuftoms, and hiftory.

The purpofes of the Brafferton inftitution would be better anlwered

by maintaining a perpetual miffion among the Indian tribes, the ob-

je6l of which, belides inlfrufting them in the principles of chriltiani-

ty, as the founder requires, Ihould be to coUedt their traditions, laws,

cuftoms, languages, and other circumftances which might lead to a

difcoveiy of their relation to one another, or defcent from other na-

trons. When thefe objefts are accomplifhed with one tribe, the mil-

fionary might pafs on to another.

The college edifice is a huge, misfhapen pile. « Which but that it

has a roof, would be taken for a brick kiln.' In 17B7, there were a-

bout 00 young gentlemen members of this college, a large proportion

of which wete law ftudents. The Academy in Prince Edward coun-

ty has been erefled into a college by the name of ' Hampden Sydney

College.' It has been a flourifhijig feminary, but is now laid to be on
the decline.

There are feveral academies in Virginia—one at Alexandria—one

at Norfolk—one at Hanover, and others in other places.

Since the declaration of independence, the laws of Virginia have

been revifed by a committee appointed for the purpofe, who have re-

ported their work to the alTembly ; one objeft of this revifal was to

diffufe knowledge more' generally through the mafs of the people.

The bill for this purpofe ' propofes to lay off every county into fmall

diftrifts of five or fix miles fquare, called hundreds, and in each of

them to etfablifh a fchool for teaching reading, writing, and arith-

metic. The tutor to be fupportcd by the hundred, and all perfons

in it entitled to fend their children 3 years gratis, and as much longer

as they pleafe, paying for it. Thele fchools to be under a vilitor,

who is annually to chufe the boy of bell genius in the Ichooi, of thofe

whole parents are too poor to give them further education, and to

fend him forward to one of the grammar fchools, of which twenty are

]>ropofed to be erefted in different parts of the country, for teach-

ing Greek, Latin, geography, and the higher branches of numerical

arithmetic. Of the boys thus lent in any one year trial is to be made
at the grammar fchools one or two years, and the belt genius of the

whole Teleclcd and continued (ix years, and the refidue difmiffed; by

tills means twenty of the bed geniuffcs will be raked fiom the rubbifli

annually, and inftruftcd, at the public expenfe, fo far as the gram-,

mar fchools go. At the end of fix years inllrutlion, one half arc to

be dilcontinued (from among whom the grammar fchools will proba-

V)ly be (iipplicd with future mailers,) and the other h.alf, who arc to be

thofcn lor the fuperiority of their parts and difpofition, are to be fent

and
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.and continued three years in the ftudy of fuch fciences as they fhall
choofe, at William and Mary college, the plan ol which is pro-
pofcd to be enlarged, as -will be hereafter explained, and extended
to all the ufeful Iciences. The ultimate rel'ult ot the whole Ichcme of
isducation would be the teaching all the cnildien of the Itate reading,
writing, and common arithmetic ; turning out ten annually of fupcrior
genius, well taught in Greek, Latin, geography, and the higher brandies
of arithmetic ; turning out ten others annually, of Itill iuperior parts,
who, to thofe branches of learning, flrall have added luch of the icien-
i^es as their genius fhall have led them to ; the furnifliing to the
wealthier part of the people convenient fchools, at which their chil-

dren may be educated, at their own expenle— i he general objects of
this law are to provide an education adapted to the years, to the ca-
pacity, and the condition of every one, and direded lo their freedom
and happinefs. Specific details were not proper for the law. Thele
mull be the bufinefs of the vifitors entrufted with its execution. I'he
firft ftage of this education being the fchools of the hundreds, wherein
the great mafs of the people will receive their inflruftion, the princi-
pal foundations of future order will be laid here. The fait elements
pf morality may be inftilled into their minds ; fuch as, when further
developed as their judgments advance in flrength, may teach them how
to promote their own greatefl happinefs, by fhewing them that it does
not depend on the condition of life in which chance has placed them,
but is alv/ays the relult of a good confcience, good health, occupation,
and freedom in all jult purfuits. Thofe whom either the wealth of
their parents or the adoption of the flatefljall dcftine to higher degrees
of learning, will go onto the grammar fchools, which conftitute the
next ftage, there to be inftru6ted in the languages. As foon as they
9re of a fufficient age, it is fuppofed they will be fent on from the
grammar fchools to the univeriity, which conftitutes the third and
lafl ftage, there to ftudy thofe Iciences which may be adapted to

their views. By that part of the plan which prefcribes the leieftion

pf the youths of genius from among the clafles of the poor, the flats

will avail itfelf of thofe talents which nature has fown as liberally a-

mong the poor as the rich, but which perifh without ufe, if not fought
for and cultivated. But of all the views of this law none is more im-
portant, none more legitimate, than that of rendering the people the
lafe, as they are the ultimate, guardians of their own liberty, i'or this

purpofe, the reading in the firft ftage, where they will receive their

whole education, is propolcd, as has been laid, to be chiefly hiftorical.

Hiftory, by apprifing them of the paft, will enable ihem to judge of the

future ; it will avail them of the experience of other times and other
nations ; it will qualify them as judges of the atlions and defigns of
men; it will enable them to know ambition under eveiy difguiie it

may afTume ; and knowing it to defeat its views. In every govern-
ment on earth is fome trace of human weaknefs, fome geim of cor-

ruption and degeneracy, which cunning will dilcover, and wickednefs
jnienfibly open, cultivate and improve, livery government degener-
ates when trufted to the rulers of the people alone. The people them-
felves therefore are its only lafe depofitories. And to render even'
them fafe, their minds mull be improved to a certain degree. This in-

deed is not all that is ncceffary, though it be efl'entially ncccflary.

The influence over government maft be ihared among all the people.
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If every individuf:! which compofes their mafs participates of the ulti-

mate authority, the government will be fafe ; becaufe the corrupting
the whole mafs will exceed any private refources of wealth ; and pub-
lic ones cannot be provided but by levies on the people. In this cafe

every man would have to pay his own price. The government of
Great Britain has been corrupted, becaule but one man in ten has a
right to vote for members of parliament. The fellers of the govern-
ment therefore get nine tenths of their price clear.

The excellent meafures for the difFufion of ufeful knowledge, which
the forementioned bill propofes, have not yet been carried into effeft.

And it will be happy if the great inequality in the circumflances of
the citizens—the pride, the independence, and the indolence of one
clafs—and the poverty and depreffion of the other, do not prove in-
luperable difficulties in the way of their univerlal operation.

Religion.] The firft fettlers in this country were emigrants from
England, of the Englilh church, juft at a point of time when it was
fluilied with complete viftory over the religious of all other perfuafions.

Poffelled, as they became, of the powers of making, adminiflering
and executing the laws, they fhewed equal intolerance in this country
with their Prelbyterian brethren, who had emigrated to the northern
government. The Quakers were flying from perfecution in England.
They call their eyes on thefe new countries, as afylums of civil and
religious freedom ; but they found them free only for the reigning
ieft. Several afts of the V^irginia afTembly of 1659, 1662, and 1663,
had made it penal in their parents to refufe to have their children
baptized ; had prohibited the unlawful aflembling of Quakers ; had
made it penal for any mailer of a velTel to bring a Quaker into the
fiate ; had ordered thofe already here, and fuch as fhould come
thereafter, to be imprifoned till they fhould abjure the country

; pro-
vided a milder punifhment for their firfl and fecond return, but death
for the third ; had inhibited all perfons from fuffering their meetings
in or near then houfes, entertaining them individually, or difpofing of
books which fupported their tenets. If no capital execution took
place here, as did in New England, it was not owing to the modera-
tion of the church, or fpirit ol the legiflaiure, as may be inferred from
thelaw itlelf ; but to hiftorical circumflances which have not been
handed down to us. The Epifcopalians retained full podefTion of the

country about a century. Other opinions began to creep in ; and
the great care of the government to iupport their own church, having
begotten an equal degree of indolence in its clergy, two thirds of the

people had become difTcnters at the commencement of the prefent rev-

olution. The laws indeed were Hill opprelFive on them, but the

fpirit of the one party had fublided into moderation, and of the other
had rifen to a degree of determination which commanded relpeft.

The prefent denominations of chriilians in Virginia are, Prelbyte-

rians, who are the moll numeious, and inhabit the weftern parts of the

ftate ; Epifcopalians, who are the moil ancient fettlers, and occupy
the caftern and tird fettled parts of the Hate. Intermingled with thcfe

are great numbers of Baptifls and Methodiits.
Char ACTER, Man NEUs T Virginia prides itfelf in being "The

AND Customs. J Ancient Dominion." It has produced
fome of the moll diftinguiflied and influential men that have been ac-r

tivc in efleding the two late grand and important revolutions in A-
merica,
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merica. Her political and military charafter will rank amontr the
firfl in the page of hiftory. But it is to beobferved that this charac-
ter has been obtained for the Virginians by a few eminent men, who
have taken the lead in all their public traniaftions, and who in
ftiort govern Virginia ; for the great body of tlie people do not con-
cern themfeives with politics—lo that their government, though nom-
inally republican, is, in faft, ohgaichal or ariftrocratical.

The Virginiansjwho are rich, are in general ienlible, polite and hof-
pitable, and of an independent fpint. The poor are ignorant andab-
jeft—and all are of an inquihtivc turn. A conhderable proportion
of the people aie much addifted to gaming, drinking, fwearing, horfe
racing, cock fighting, and moil kinds of difTipation. There is a much
greater dilparity between the rich and the poor, in Virginia, than in
any of the northern {fates. The native inhabitants aie too generally
unacquainted with buhnefs, owing to their pride, and falle notions of
greatnefs. Before the revolution they conlidered it as beneath a
gentleman to attend to mercantile matters, and devoted their time prin-
cipally to amulement. By thefe means the Scotch people, and other
foreigners who came amongthem, became their merchants, and ludden-
ly grew rich. The influence of flavery here is equally pernicious to

the morals of the citizens as in the other fouthttrn flates.

Constitution, Courts and Laws.] The executive powers
are lodged in the hands of a governor, cholen annually, and incapa-
ble of afting more than three years in feven. He is afhlled by a coun-
cil of eight members. The judiciary powers are divided among (ev-

eral courts, as will be hereafter explained. Legiflation is exerciied by
two houfes of afTembly, the one called the houle of delegates, compol-
cd of two members from each county, chofen annually by the citizens,

poffelTing an eftate for life in loo acres of uninhabited land, or 25 a.

cres with a houfe on it, or in a houfe or lot in (ome town •, the other
called the fenate, conhfting of 24 members, chofen quadrennially by
the fame elettors, who for this purpofe are dillributedinto 24 diitri6ls.

The concurrence of both houfes is neceffary to the paffing of a law.

They have the appointment of the governor and council, the judges
of the fuperior courts, auditors, attorney general, treafurer, regiiter

of the land office, and delegates to Congiels,

This conltitution was the firll that was formed in the whole United
States.

There are three fuperior courts, to which appeals lie from the courts

below, to wit, the high court of chancery, the general court, and
court of admiralty. The firfl and fecond of thele receive appeals

from the county courts, and alfo have original juriidi6lion where the

fubjeft of controverly is of the value of ten pounds Iteiiing, or wheie
it concerns the title or bounds of land. The jurifdidtion of the ad-

miralty is original altogether. The high court of chancery is com-
pofed of three judges, the general court of five, and the court of ad-

miralty of three. The two firfl hold their felTions at Richmond at Hated

times, the chancery twice in the year, and the general court twice for

bufinefs civil and criminal, and twice more for criminal only. Tne
court of admiralty fits at Williamlburg whenever a controverly arifes.

There is one fupreme court, called the Court of Appeals, compoicd
of the judges of the three fuperior courts, affembling twice a year at

ftated times at Richmond. This court receives appeals in all civil

cales
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cafes from each of the fuperior courts, and determines them finally.

But it has no original jurildittion.

All public accounts are letlled with a board of auditors, confifting

of three members, appointed by the general affembly, any two of whom
may a£t. But an individual, diflatisfied with the determination of

that board, may carry his cale into the proper fuperior court.

In 1661, the laws of England were exprefsly adopted by an aft of
the alTembly of Virgisia, except fo far as ' a difference of condition'

render them inapplicable. To thefe were added a number of afts of af-

feinblyjoafled during the monarchy, and ordinances of convention, and
adtsof affembiy fince the eflablifhment of the lepublic. The follow-

ing variations from the iiritifli model are worthy of notice.

Debtors unable to pay theirdebts, and making faithful delivery of
their whole effefls, are releafcd from their confinement, and their per-

fons forever diicharged from reftraint for luch previous debts : But
any pioperty they may afterwards acquire will be fubjeft to their

creditors.—The poor, unable tofupport ihemfelves, are maintained by
anaffellmcnt on the titheuble perfons in their parifli.—A foreigner of
any nation, not in open war, becomes naturalized by removing to the

flate to refide, and taking an oath of fidelity ; and thereby acquires

every right of a native citizen.—Slaves pafs by dcfcent and dower as

lands do.— Slaves as well as lands, were entailable during the monar-
chy : But, by an aft of the firfl republican affcmbly, all donees in tail,

prcfent and future, wereveflcd with the abfolute dominion of the en-

tailed fubjcft. Gaming debts are made void, and monies aftually paid to

difchargeluch debts (if they exceed 40 fliillnigs) may be recovered by
the payer within three months, or by any other peifon afterwards

Tobacco, flour, beef, pork, tar, pitch and turpentine, mufl beinlpefted

by perfons publicly appointed before they can be exported.

In 1785, the allembly enafted that no man fhould be compelled to

fupport anv religious worfhip, place or minifler whatloever, nor be

enforced, rcllrained, molcfled or burdened in his body or goods, nor
otherwife fuflcr on account of his religious opinions or belief; but

that all men fliould be free to profefs, and by argument to maintain

their opinion, in matters of religion ; and that the lame fhould in no
wife duninifn, enlarge or affeft their civil capacities.

In Oftober i78(S, an aft was palled by the allembly prohibiting the

importation of ilaves into the commonwealth, upon penally of the for-

feiture of thefum of 1000/. for every flave. And every Have import-

ed contrary to the true intent and meaning of this aft, becomes free.

Manufactures and Commerce.] Before the war, the inhabit-

ants of this flate paid but little attention to the manufafturt of their

©wn clothing. It has been thought they uled to import as much as

Jnifi eighths of their clothing, and that they now manufafture ihncquar-

tirs of it. We have before mentioned that conlidcrable quantitiesof iron

arc manufaftured in this Hate.—To thefe wc may add the manufatUnc
of lead ; bcfidcs which they have lew others of conlcqucncc. 1 he

people are much attached to agticultyrc, and prefer foreign manufac-
tures,

Bcfote
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Before the war this flats exported, communibus annis, according to

the beft information that could be obtained, as follows :

A B E.

Articles*

Tobacco
Wheat
Indian corn
Shipping
Mafts, planks, fkantling,

fhingles, (laves

Tar, pitch, turpentine

Peltry, viz. fkies of deer, bea-

vers, otters, muLk rats, ra-

coons, foxes

Pork
Flaxfeed, hemp, cotton

Pit coal, pig iron

Peas

Beef
Sturgeon, white fhad, herring

Brandy from peaches and 1

apples, and whifkey \
Horles

^antity.

55,000 hhds;*of 1000 lb.

80O5O00 bufhels

Geo,000 buihcis

30,0(30 barrels

i8o hhds. of 600 lb.

4,000 barrels

5,000 buQiets

1,000 barrels

Amo. in dob»

i,650;00o
6bb,666j-

200,000
100,000

66,666 J

40,000

42jOCO

40,00a
y,ooo
6,666 |-

3>333r
3^333 !•

3;333f

1,666
J.

i,666|-

2,833,333 -

This fum is equal to 850,000/. VirgLniamoney, 657,142 guineas.

The amount of exports from this ftate in the year fucceeding 0£lo-
ber 1, 1750, conliiling chiefly of articles mentioned in the foregoing

table, was 3,13 1,227 dollars. About 40.000 hogfheads of tobacco only

were exported this year.

in the year 1758 this ftate exported feventy thoufand hogfheads of to-

bacco, which was the greateft quantity ever produced in this country in

one year. But its culture has fail declined fmce the commencement of

the war, and that of wheat take., its place. The price which it com-
mands at market will not enable the planter to cultivate it. Were the

fupply flill to depend on Virginia and Maryland alone, as its culture

becomes more difficult, this price would rife, fo as to enable the planter

to furmount thofe difliculties and to live. But the weftern country

on the Miilifippi, and the midlands of Georgia, having freflr and fer-

tile lands in abundance, and a hotter fun, are able to underfell thefe

two ftates, and will oblige them in time to abandon the raifmg tobac-

co altogether. And a happy obligation for them it will be. It is a

culture produftive of infinite wretchednefs. Tbofe employed in it axe

in a continued ftate of exertion beyond the powers-of nature to fupport.

Little food of any kind is raifed by them ; fo that the men and animals

on theie farms are badly fed, and the earth is rapidly impoverifhcd.

The cultivation of wheat is the reveife in every circurnllance. Be-

fides clothing the earth with hcibage, and preferving its fertility, it feeds

the labourers plentifully, requires from them only a moderate toil, ex-

cept in the fealon of harvefl, railes great numbers of animals for fuod

»Bd fervice, and diffufes plenty and bappinefs among the whole. It is

caftcr
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eafier to make an hundred bufhels of wheat than a thoufand weight of
tobacco, and they are worth more when made.

It is not eaiy to iay what are the articles either of neceflity, com-
fort, or luxury, which cannot be railed here, as every thing hardier
than the olive, and as hardy as the fig, may be railed in the open air.

Sugar, coffee and lea, indeed, are not between thele limits ; and habit
having placed them among. the neceffaries of lile with ihe wealthy, as

long as thele habits remain, they mull go for them to thofe countries
which are able to furnifli them.
HisTORV.J We have already given a brief hiftorical account of

the firft lettlement of Virginia, till the arrival of Lord Delaware in
16 1 o. His arrival with a freffi fupply of fettlers and provilions, re-

vived the drooping fpirits of the former company, and gave perma-
nency and reipe6tability to the feltlement.

in April 1613, Mr. John Rolf, a worthy young gentleman, was
married to Pocahontas, the daughter of Powhatan, the famous Indian
chief. This connection, which was very agreeable both to the Eng-
lifh and Indians, was the foundation of a friendly and advantageous
commerce between them.

In 1616, Mr. Rolf, with his wife Pocahontas, vifited England,
where fne was treated wiih that attention and relpeft which fhe had
merited by her important lervices to the colony in Virginia, bhe di-

ed the year following at Gravefend, in the 2 2d year of her age, juft
as fhe was about to embark for America. She had embraced the
chrillian religion ; and in her life and death evidenced the fincerity

of her profelflon. She left a little fon, who, having received his ed-

ucation in England, came over to Virginia, where he lived and died
in affluence and honour, leaving behind him an only daughter,

lier delcendants are among the molt refpe6table families in Vir-
ginia.

Tomocomo, a fenfible Indian, brother in law to Pocahontas, accom-
panied her to England ; and was direfted by Powhatan to bring him
an exatt account of the numbers and ftrength of the Englilh. For
this purpole, when he arrived at Plymouth, he took a long Hick, in-

tending to cut a notch in it for every perlon he fhould lee. This he
foon found impra6licable, and threw away his {tick. On his return,

being aflied by Powhatan, how many people there were, he is faid

to have replied, ' Count the (tars in the fky, the leaves on the trees,

and the lauds on the fea fhore ; for fuch is the number of the people
in England.'

In purluance of the authorities given to the company by their fev-

eral charters, and more elpfecially of thai part in the charter of 1609,
which authorifed them to ellablifh a form of government, they, on
the z4th of July, 1621, by charter under their common leal, declared,

That from thenceforward there fliould be two luprcme councils in

Virginia, the one to be called the council of (fate, to be placed and
difplaced by the trealurer, council in England, and company, from
time to time, whole ofhce waa to be that of alhlting and adviling the

governor ; the other to be called the general affcmbly, to be convened
by the governor once yearly, or oftcner, which was to confill of the

council of ftate, and two burgeilcs out of every town, hundred, or

plantation, to be refpeilively cholen by the inhabitants. In this all

matters were to be decided by the greater part of the votes prelcnt ;

relciving
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Jreferving to the governor a negative voice ; and they were to have
power to treat, confult and conclude all emergent occafions concern-
ing the public weal, and to make laws for the behoof and govern-
ment of the colony, imitating and following the laws and policy of
England as nearly as might be : Provided that thele laws fhould
have no force till ratified in a general quarter court of the company
in England, and returned under their common feal, and declaring that,

after the government of the colony fhould be well framed and lettled,

no orders of the council in England fhould bind the colony unlels

ratified by the faid general affembly. The King and company quar-
relled, and by a mixture of law and force, the latter were oufled of
all their rights, without retribution, after having expended 100,000/.
in eftablifhing the colony, without the fmalleft aid from government.
King James lufpended their powers by proclamation of July 15, 1624,
and Charles I. took the government into his own hands. Both lides

had their partifans in the colony : But in truth the people of the col-

ony in general thought themfelves little concerned in the dil'pute.

There being three parties interefted in thefe feveral charters, what
paffed between the fir ft and fecond it was thought could not aH'ett the

third. If the King feized on the powers of the company, they only
paffed into other hands, without increafe or diminution, while the
rights of the people remained as they were. But they did not re-

main fo long. The northern parts of their country were granted a-

way to the Lords Baltimore and Fairfax, the firlt of thele obtain-

ing alfo the rights of feparate jurildiftion and government. And
in 1650 the parliament, confidering itfelf as ftanding in the place

of their depoled king, and as having Tucceeded to all his powers, with-

out as well as within the realm, began to aflume a right over the col-

onies, pafling an aft for inhibiting their trade with foreign nations.

This fucceflion to the exercife of the kingly authority gave the firft; col-

our for parliamentary interference with the colonies, and produced
that fatal precedent which they continued to follow after they had re-

tired, in other refpefts, within their proper fundlions. When this

colony, therefore, which ftill maintained its oppofition to Cromwell
and the parliament, was induced in 1651 to lay down their arms, they

previoufly fecured their moft effential rights by a folemn conven-

tion.

This convention, entered into with arms in their hands, they fup-

pofed had fecured the ancient limits of their country—its free trade

'—its exemption from taxation but by their own allembly, and ex-

clufio'n of military force from among them. Yet in every of thefe

points was this convention violated by fublcquent kings and parlia-

ments, and other infractions of their conflitution, equally dangerous,

committed. The general affembly, which was compofed of the coun-

cil of ftate and burgeffes, fitting together and deciding by plurality of

voices, was fplit into two houfes, by which the council obtained a

feparate negative on their laws. Appeals from their lupreme court,

•which had been fixed by law in their general ail'embly, were arbitrari-

ly revoked to England, to be there heard before the king and council.

Inftead of 400 miles on the fca coaft, they were reduced, in the fpace

of 30 years, to about 100 miles. Their trade with foieigners was to-

tally fuppreffed, and, when carried to Great Britain, was there load-

ed with impofts. It is unneceffary, however, to glesn up the feveral

inftar.ces
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inftances of injury, as fcattered through American and Britifh hiflor^'

}

and the more cipecially, as, by paffing on to the accelTion of the prefent

king, we (hall find fpecimensof them all, aggravated, muhiplied and
crov/dedwithin afmall compafsof time, fo as to evince a fixed defign of
confidering the rights of the people, whether natural, conventional or
chartered, as mere nullities. The colonies were taxed internally ; their

cflential interefts facrificed to individuals in Great Britain ; their legifla-

tures fufpended; charters annulled ; trials by juries taken away ; their

perfons lubjc6led to tranfportation acrofs the Atlantic, and to«trial

before foreign judicatories ; their fupplications forredrefs thought be-

neath anfwer ; themfelves publifhed as cowards in the councils of their

mother country and courts of Europe ; armed troopsient among them
to enforce fubmiflion to thefe violences ; and aftual hoftilities com-
menced againll them. No alternative v/as prefented but refinance or
unconditional fubmiflion. Between thefe could be no hefitation.

They clofed in the appeal to arms. They declared themfelves inde-

pendent flates. They confederated together into one great republic ;

thus iecuring to every flate the benefit of an union of their whole
force. They fought—they conquered—and obtained an honourable
and glorious peace.

List 0/ Presidents ah^ Governors oJ ViRGiifiAf fr(nn its Jirji

Jettkment to the year 1624.*

Edward Maria Wingfield, from May, 1607, to Sept. 1607*

John Ratcliffe, ^ Sept. 1607, ^^ ]^Vi 1608*
Mat. Scrivener, Vice Preftdent, Ju^yj 1608, to Sept. 1608.

John Smith, Sept. 1608, to Sept. 1609.
George Vercy, Governor, Sept. 1609, to May, 1610.
Sir Thomas Gates, May, j6io, to June, 1610.

Lord Delaware, June? 1610, to March, 1611.
George Percy, March, 1611, to May, 1611,
Sir Thomas Dale, May, 1611, to Aug. 1611*
Sir Thomas Gates, Augufti6ii. to 1614,
Sir Thomas Dale, '614, to 1616.

George Yeardley, i6i6, to 1617.
Samuel Argall, 1617, to 1619.
George Yeardley, j6ig, to Nov, 1621,
Sir Francis Wyat, Nov. 1621, to 1624.

• Smith brings down the hiftory of Virginia no farther than ihis period. A
lift of the governors fince has not been received.

INDIANA,
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INDIANA.
INDIANA, fo called, is a traft of land lying on the Ohio river, irt

the ftate of Virginia, ceded to William Trent and twenty two others,

by the Six Nations and the Shawanefe, Delaware and Huron tribes,

as a compenfation for the lodes they had fuftained by the depreda-
tions of the latter, in the year 1763. This (efTion was tnade in a
congrefs of the reprefentaiives of tlie Six Nations, at Fort Stanwix,
by an indenture, figred the 3d of November, 1768, witncfling, 'That
for and in confideration of ^^'85,016 : 10 : 8, York currency, (the fame
being the amount of the goods feized and taken by faid Indians from
faid Trent, &c.) they did grant, bargain, fell, &c. to his majefly. his

heirs and fucceliors, for the only ufe of the faid William Trent, &c,
all that traft or parcel of land, beginning at the foutherly fide of the

little Kanhaway creek, where it empties itfelf into the river Ohio ;

and running thence foutheaft to the Laurel Hill ; thence along the

Laurel Hill until it ftrikes the river Monongahela ; thence down the

ftream of the faid river, according to the Teveral courfes thereof, to

the fouthern boundary line of the province of Pennfylvania ; thence

weftwardly along the courfe of the faid province boundary line as far

as the fame fhall extend ; thence by the fame courfe to the river Ohio,
and then down the river Ohio to the place of beginning, inclufively.*

This indenture was figned by fix Indian chiefs, in prefence of Sir

William Johnfon, Governor Franklin of New Jerfey, and he Com-
mifTioners from Virginia, Pennfylvania, &c. making twelve in the

whole.
Since the Indians had an undifputed title to the above limited terri-

tory, either from pre-occupancy or conqueft, and their right was ex-

prefsly acknowledged by the above deed of cefiion to the crown, it is

very evident that Mr, Trent, in his own right, and as attorney for the

traders, has a good, lawful and iufficient title to the land granted by
the faid deed of conveyance.

This matter was laid before congrefs in the year 1782, and a com-

mittee appointed to confider it, who, in May, reported as follows :

« On the whole, your committee are of opinion that the purchafes of

Colonel Croghan and the Indian company, were made bona fide for it

'valuable confideration, according to the then ufage and cufloms of

purchafing Indian lands from the Indians, with the knowledge, con-

fent and approbation of the crown of Great Britain, the then gov-

ernment of NeviT York and Virginia, and therefore do recommend

that it be

Refolved, That if the faid lands are finally ceded or adjudged to the

United States in point of jurifdiftion, that congrefs will confirm to

fuch of the faid purchafers who are, and fhall be, citizens of the

United States, or either of them, their refpeftive fhares and propor-

tions of faid lands, making a reafonable deduftlon for the value of

the quit rents referved by the crown of England.'

Notwithftanding this report of the committee,the queftion could never

be brought to a decifion before congrefs. The federal conllitution has,

however,made provifion for the determination of this bufinels before the

fbpreme federal court. But previous to an appeal to this court, the

Mm proprietcra
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proprietors thought proper, by their agent, Colonel Morgan, (who is

alfo a proprietor) to prelent a memorial to the legiflature of Virginia,

letting forth their claims, and praying that the bufinefs might be equi-

tably lettled. This memorial was prefented in November, 1790 ; and

thus the Indiana bufinefs reds for the prefent.

KENTUCKY.
Situation AND Extent.

Miles. Square Miles»

Length 250^0, e 8-^ and 15° W. Lon. T

Breadth 200 )
^^'^'^^^

{
36O 30' and 39- 30' N. Lat. ) 5 .000

R n T3 0UNDED northweft, by the river Ohio ;iiouNDARiES.J J3 weft,by Cumberland river jfouth, by North
Carolina ; eaft, by Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouth from its

fource, till it lirikes the northern boundary of North Carolina.

Ci VI L Divisions.] Kentucky was originally divided into two
counties, Lincoln and Jefferfon. It has fince been fubdivided into

nine, which follow :

Counties.
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. Licking river runs in a northweft direftioB, upwards of loo miles"
«n4 is about loo yards broad at its mouth.

*

.
Kentucky is a very crooked river, and after running a courfe oF

Ignore than 200 miles, empties into the Ohio by a mouth 130 yards
broad.

Salt river rifes at four different places near each other. . The wind-
ings of this river are curious. The four branches, after a circuitous
courfe round a fine traft of land, unite ; and after running about 15
jniles, empty into the Ohio, 20 miles below the falls. Its peneral
courfe is weftward— its length about go miles—and at its mouth is 80
yards wide.

,
Green river purfues a wefterq courfe upwards of 150 miles, and

by a mouth 80 yards wide, falls into the Ohio, 120 mileS below the
rapids.

Cumberland river interlocks with the northern branch of Ken-
tucky, and rolling round the other arms of Kentucky, amornr the
mountains in a fouthern courfe, 100 miles—then in a foulhwellern
courfe for above 200 more—then in a fouthern and fouthwefterri
•ourfe for about 250 more, finds the Ohio, 413 miles below the falls.

At Nalhville, this river is 260 yards broad, and at its mouth 300.
The river in about half its courfe, pafles through North Carolina.
,

Thefe rivers are navigable for boats almoll to their foUrces, with-
out rapids, for the greateft part of the year. The little rivulets
which checker the country, begin to lelTen in June, and quite difap-
pear in the months of Auguft, September and Oftober. The autum-
nal rairis, however, in November replenifh them again. The method
pf getting a fupply of water in the dry feafon is by finking wells,
which are eafily dug, and afford excellent water! The want of wa-
ter in autumn, is the great complaint. Mills that may be fupplied.

with water eight months in a year, may be erected in a t;houfand dif-

ferent places. Wind mills ana Korle mills may fupply the other fout
months.
The banks of the rivers are generally high and compofed of lime

ftone. After heavy rains, the water in the rivers rifes from 10 to 30
feet.

Springs.] There are five noted fait fprings or licks in this coun-
try ; viz. the higher and lower Blue Springs, on Licking river, frora

fome of which, it is faid, iifue Itreams of brinifh water—the Big Bone
lick, Drennon's licks ; and Bullet's lick, at Saltfburgh, The lall of
thefe licks, though in low order, has fupplied this country and Cum-
berland with fait at 20 fhillings he bufhel, Virginia currency ; and
fome is exported to the Illinois country. The method of procuring
water from thefe licks, is by finking wells from 30 to 40 feet deep.
The water drawn from thefe wells is more ftrongly impregnated with
fait than the water from the fea. A ftrait road, 40 feet wide, has
been <:ut frorii Saltfburgh to Louifville, 24 miles.

Face of the Country, l This whole country, as far as has

, Soil and Produce. j yet been difcovered, lies upon a bed
of lime ftone, which in general is about fix feet b<s;low the furface, ex-
cept in the vallies, where the (oil is much thinner. A traft of about
2o miles wide, aloiig the banks of the Ohio, is hilly, broken land, in-

terfperfed with many fertile fpots. The reft of the country is

agreeably uneven, gently afcending and defcenaing at no great dif-

M m 2 tafices.
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tances. The angles of afcent are from eight to twenty four degree?,
and fometimes more. The vallies in common, are very narrow, and
the foil in them is very thin, and of an inferior quality ; and that along
the a.fcending ground is frequently not much better ; for where you
fee a tree blown up, you find the roots clinging to the upper parts of
the rock. The (oil, on thefe agreeable aicents, (for they cannot be
t;ailed hills) is fufficiently deep, as is evident from the fize of the trees.

The foil is either black, or tinged with a lighter or deeper vermiliion,

or is of the colour of dark afhes. In many places there are appear-
ances of potter's clay, and coal in abundance. The country prom-
ifes to be well fupplied with wholefome, well tailed water. In NeU
fon county, north weft of Rolling fork, a branch of Salt river, is a
traft of about 40 miles Iquare, molliy barren, interfperfed with plains
and Itrips of good land, which are advantageous fituaiions for raifing

cattle, as the neighbouring barrens, as they are improperly ftyled, are

covered with grals, and afford good palturage. The lands eafl of Nolin
creek a branch of Green river, are in general of an inferior quality ;

but the banks of Green river afford many defirable fituations.

Towards the head waters of Kentucky river, which interlock with
the waters of Cumberland and Sandy rivers, and the whole country
eallward andfouthward as far as the Holftein river, is broken, moun-
tainous and almofl impenetrable ; and from the defcription given by
hunters, it is much doubted whether it will ever be practicable to make
a paiTable road from Kentucky acrofs to Winchefter, in Virginia, on
the eaft hde of the mountains, which, on a ftraight line, is not perhaps
more than 400 miles, and the way now travelled is 600. No country
will admit of being thicker fettled with farmers, who confine them-
felves to agriculture, than this.

Elkhorn river, a branch of the Kentucky, from the foutheaft, waters
a country fine beyond defcription. Indeed, the country eaft and
fouth of this, including the headwaters of Licking river, Hickman's
and Jeffamine creeks, and the remarkable bend in Kentucky river,

may be called an extenfive garden. The foil is deep and black, and
the natural growth, large walnuts, honey and black locuft, poplar,

elm, oak, hickory, fugar tree, &c. Grape vines run to the tops of
the trees ; and the furface of the ground is covered with clover, blue

grafs and wild rye. On this fertile traft, and the Licking river, and
the head waters of Salt river, are the bulk of the fettlements in this

country. The foil within a mile or two of Kentucky river is general-

ly of the third and fourth rates ; and as you advance towards the O-
hio, the land is poor and hilly,

Dick's river runs through a great body of firft rate land, abounding
with cane, and affords many excellent mill feats. Salt river has good
lands on its head waters, except that they are low and unhealthy, but

for 25 miles before it empties into the Ohio, the land on each iidc is

level and poor, and abounds with ponds.

Cumbe'land river, fo much of it as paffes through Kentucky, trav-

erfes, fome parts excepted, a hilly poor country.

Green river ovciHows its banks a confiderable way up, at the feafoh

when the Ohio Iwells, which is in April. This Iweil in Green river

occalions feveral of its branches to overflow, and cover the low
grounds with water, leaves and vegetable fublUuces, ^which, in fum-
iner, becouic noxious and unhealthy. Its banks are fine and fertile.

There
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There is a great body of good land near the falls and rapids in the 0-.

hio, called Bare gra(s ; but the climate is rendered unhealthy by
ponds of ftagnant water, which may be eahly drained.

This country in general is well timbered. Of the natural growth
which is peculiar to this country, we may reckon thefugar, the coffee,

the papaw and the cucumber tree. The two lad are loft wood, and
bear a fruit of the fhape and fize of a cucumber. The cofi'ce tree re-
fembles the black oak, and bears a pod, which encloles a feed, of
which a drink is made not unlike coffee. Belides thefe there is the
honey locuft, black mulberry, wild cherry, of a large fize. The buck-
eye, an exceedingly foft wood, is the horfe chefnut of Europe. The
magnolia bears a beautiful bloilom of a rich and exquifue fragrance.
Such is the variety and beauty of the flowering flirubs and plants
which grow fpontanecrufly in this country, that in the proper leafon
the wildernefs appears in bloffom.

The accounts of the fertility of the foil in this country, have, in

fome inftances, exceeded belief ; and probably have been exaggerat-
ed.—That fome parts of Kentucky, particularly the high grounds, aie
remarkably good, all accounts agree. The lands of the firlt rate are

too rich for wheat, and will produce 50 and 60, and in fome inftances,

it is affirmed, 100 bufhels of good corn, an acre. In common, the
land will produce 30 bufhels of wheat or rye an acre. Barley, oats,

cotton, flax, hemp, and vegetables of all kinds common in this cli-

mate, yield abundantly. The old Virginia planters fay, that if the

climate does not prove too moiff, few foils known, will yield more
or better tobacco. Experience has proved, that the climate is

not too moill. Great quantities of this article have been exported
to France and Spain, through New Orleans ; and it is a well known
fa£l that Philadelphia is a profitable market for the Kentucky planter,

notwithflanding all the inconveniences and expenfes of refhipment

at New Orleans, under a Spanifh government. What advantages

then may not this country expeft from a free navigation of the MifTi-

liippi, unreftrained by Spanifti policy !

In the rivers are plenty of buffalo, pike and catfifh of uncommon
fize, falmon, mullet, rock, perch, garfifh, eel, fuckers, funfifh, &;c.

—

Shad have not been caught in the weflern waters.

Swamps are rare in Kentucky ; and of courfe the reptiles which
they produce, fuch as fnakes, frogs, &c. are not numerous. The hon-

ey bee may be called a domeftic infeft, as it is faid not to be found

but in civilized countries. This is confirmed by a faying which is

common among the Indians, when they fee a fwarm of bees in the

woods, < Well brothers, it is time for us to decamp, for the white peo-

ple are coming.' Neverthelefs bees, of late years, have abounded, ft)

their amazement, even 200 miles N. and N. W. of the Ohio.

The quadrupeds, except the buffalo, are the fame as in Virginia and

the Carolinas.

Climate.] Healthy and delightful, fome few places in the neigh-

bourhood of ponds and low grounds excepted. The inhabitants do

not experience the extreiines of heat and cold. Snow feldom falls

deep, or lies l^^ng.—The winter, which begins about Chriffmas, is

never longer than three months, and is commonly but two, and is fo

miid as that cattle can fubfill without fodder.

M m 3
CiiiEs
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Chief Towns.]] Lexington, which Hands on the head waters

of Elkhorn river, is reckoned the capital of Kentucky. Here th^
Courts are held, and bufincfs regularly conducted. In 1786, it con--

tained about 100 houfes, and feveral flores, with a good afiortment of
dry goods. It has greatly increafed lince, and contains about goo in-

habitants. -1
Washington, the (hire town of Mafon county, is the fecond.

tpwn in this Hate, containing about 5(^0 inhabitants.
' Leestown is weft of Lexington, oh the eaftern bank of Kentucky

i:iver. It is n^gularly laid out, and is floiirifhing. The banks of Ken-
tucky river are remarkably high, in fome places 3 and 400 feet, com-
poled generally of ftupendous perpendicular rock ; the conlequence.

IS, theie are few crofhng places. The beft is at l.eeftown, which is a

circumllance that muft contribute much to its iricreafe.

Lou isv iLLE, is at the rapids of the Ohio, in a fertile country, and
promifesto be a place of great trade. It has been made a port of en-
try. Its unhealtninefs, owing to ftagnated waters back of the town,
has confiderably retarded its grovvth. Befides thefe there is Beardftown,'

in Nelfon coijnty, and Harrodfburg, in Mercer county, both on the

head waters of Salt river ; Danville, Boonfborough and Granville are

alfo increafing towns. "

Population and Character.]] The population of this flate

Jn 1790, is given in the preceding table. In 1783, in the county of
Lincoln* only, there vvere, on' the militia rolls, 3570 tnen, chiefly em-
igrants from the lower parts of Virginia. In 1784, the number of in-

habitants were reckoned at upwards of 30:GOO. It is afferted that at

Icall S0.OOO migrated here in the year 1787. Thefe people, collected

from different ftates, of different manners, cuftoms, religions, and po-
litical Icntiments, have not been long enough together to form a uni-
form national character. Among the fettlers there are many gentle-

men of abilities, and many genteel families, from feveral of the Hates,

Vvho give dignity and relpeftability to the fettlement. They are, in

g^eneral, moie regular than people who generally fettle new coun-'

tries.
'

' '

Religion.]] The Baptifts are the moli numerous religious feO; in

Kentucky. 11 here are feveral large congregations of Prefbyterians,;

and fome few of other denominations.
Constitution.] By the cohftitution of this ffate, formed and a-

dopled in 1792, the powers of government die divided into 3 dillintb

depaitments ; legiflative, executive, and judiciary. The legiflative

power is veiled in a gerieral affembly, conlifting of a fenate and houfe'

of rcpreientatives ; the fupreme executive, in a governor ; the judi-

<;iarv, in the fupreme court of appeals,' and fuch inferior courts as the
iRgiildture may ellahlifli The reprefentatives are chofen annually, by
ihe people ; ilie lenators andgovetnbr aie choferi for four years, by
clciiors appointed for that purpole ; the judges are appointed during
^i od behaviour, by the governor, with advice of the ienate. An enu-
meration of the free male inhabitants, above 21 years old, is to be
Ti:iac.'e once in four years. After each enumeration, the number of
fcnators and reprefentatives is to be fixed by the legiflature, and ap-

pivitioncd among the leveral counties, according to the number of in-

habitants.
* This county, ii is (ohe remembered, has fii.ce been dividcdj and (ubdi-
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habitants. There can never be fewer than 40, nor more than 100 reprc-
fentatives. The fenate at firll coniifled ot 11 members ; and ior the
addition of every four reprelentatives, one fenator is to be added.
The reprefentatives mufl be 24 years old ; the fenators 27 ; the gov-
ernor 30, and all of them mull have been inhabitants of ;.he Hate two
years. The governor can hold no other office. The members of the
general alTembly none, but thofe of attorney at law, juilice of the
peace, coroner, and in the militia. The judges, and all other officers,

muft be inhabitants of the counties for which they are apoointed.
The governor, members of the general alTembly, and judges,' receive
ffated falaries out of the public treafury, from which no money can
be drawn but in confequence of appropriation by law. All officers take
an oath of fidelity to difcharge the duties of their offices, and are liable

to impeachment for mifconduft. Elective officers muft Iwearthatthey
have not ufed bribery in obtaining their elections. All free male cit-

izens 21 years old, having refided in the flate 2 years, or in the coun-
ty where they ofl^r to vote, one year, have a right to vote for rep-
refentatives, and for eleftors of fenators and governor, and are
privileged from arreft, in civil aftions, while attending that buhnefs.
The general alTembly meets on the lirll Monday in November, in each
year, unlefs fooner convened by the governor. Each houle choofes
its fpeaker and other officers, judges of the qualifications of its mem-
bers, and determines the rules of its proceedings, of which a journal
is kept and publifhed weekly, unlefs lecrecy be requilite. The doors
of both houies are kept open. The members of the legillature, while
attending the public buhnefs, are privileged from arrefts in civil ac-

tions^nd may not be queftioi^ed elfewhere for any thing faid in pub-
lic debate. Impeachments are made by the lower houie, and tried by
the upper. All revenue bills originate in the houfe of reprelentatives,

and are amendable by the fenate, like other bills. Each bill palled by
both houfes is prefented to the governor, who mull fign it if he ap-

prove it ; if not, he mull return it v/ithin ten days, to the houfe in

which it originated ; if it be not returned, or if, when returned, it be

repaired by two thirds of both houfes, it is a law without his figuature.

The governor has power to appoint moll of the executive officcsd

of the flate ; to remit fines and forfeitures, and grant reprieves an

pardons, except in cafes of impeachment; to require information from
executive officers ; to convene the general alTembly on extraordinary

occafions, and adjourn them in cafe they cannot agree on tiie tmie

themfelves. He muft inform the legiflature, of the Hate of the coitv-

monwealth ; recommend to them fuch meafures as he Ihall judge ex-

pedient; and fee that the laws arc faithfully executed. The Ipeaker

of the fenate exercifes the office of governor in cafe of vacancy. Ihe
legiflature has power to forbid the farther importation of flaves, but

not to emancipate thofe already in the flate, without the content of

the owner, or paying an equivalent, Treafon againfl the common-
wealth conlifls only in levying war againfl it, or in adhering to its en-

emies, giving them aid and comfort.

The declaration of rights afTerts the civil equality of all ; their right

to alter the government at any time ; liberty of confcience ; freedom

of ele6lionsand of the prefs ; trial by jury ; the fubordination of the

military to the civil power ; the rights of criminals to be heard in their

own defence j the right of the people to petition for the redrefs o£

iM m 4 grievances,
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grievances, to bear arms, and to emigrate from the ftate. It pfohibits

unieaionable fearcbes and feizures ; excefllve bail ; confinement of

debtors, unlcfs there be pielumptionof fraud ; fufpeniion of habeas cor-

fuswi'M. unlels in rebellion or invafion ; ex poji JaElo laws ; attainder by

the Icgiflature ; {landing armies ; titles of nobility and hereditary dil-

tinftion.

Literature AND Improvements.] The legiflatureof Virginia,

while Kentucky belonged to that Hate, made proviiion for a college

in it, ani endowed it with very confiderable landed funds. The Rev.

John Todd gave a very handfome libraiy for itsufe. Schools are ef-

tabl fhed in the feveral towns, and in general, regularly and handfome-

ly ijpported. They have a printing office, and publifh a weekly Ga-
zette. They have eretted a paper mill, an oil mill, fulling mills, faw

miils, and agieal number of valuable grift mills. Their fait works
are mote than iufficient to fupply all their inhabitants, at a low
£rice. I'hey make Lonfiderabic quantities of fugar from the fugar trees.

abcuvers, particularly tradcfmen, are CKcecdingly wanted here.

Cu u lOsxTi E5.] The banks, or rather precipices, of Kentucky

and Dick's river, are to be icckoned among the natural currofities of

this coiinlrv. Here the aftonifhed eye beholds 300 or 400 feet of

iold perpendicular rock, in fome parts, of the lime Hone kind, and in

cthcisoi fine white marble, curioufly f''Teckered with flrata of afton-

ifh lig leguiarity. Theie rivers have the appearance of deep artifi-

cial canals. 1 heir high rocky banks are covered with red cedar

gro\es.

Caves have been difcovercd in this country of fevcral miles in

length, under a fine lime flone rock, fupported by curious arches and
pillarb. Springs that emit fulphureous matter have been found in

level al parts of ihe country. One is near a faltfpring, in the neigh-

b urhobu of Bcor.fborough. There are three iprings or ponds of

bitumen nejr Green river, which do not form a ftream, but empty
theiiilclves inio a common lefervoir, and when ufed in lamps, anlwcr

ail the pur] oiet of the befl: oil. Copperas and allum are among
the mincials of Kentucky. Near Lexington a-re found curious fepul-

chres full of human fkcletons. It has been afTerted that a man, in or

near Ltxingtort, having dug 5 or 6 feet below the furface of the

ground, came to a large flat fione, under which was a well of com-
mon depth, legularly and artificially ffoned.

History.] Sec our general account of the difcovery and fettle*

mcntof North America, page 117 and-ij8.

NORTH
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NORTH CAROLINA.
Situation and Extent,

Miles. Sq. Miles.
Length 300 7 R„.^-p„ 5 i** and 6" 30/ W. Long. f

Breadth f 20 \
^"'^'""

{ 33"' 50' and 36«> 30, N. Lat. { 34.000

-' -*-' Atlantic ocean , louth, by Soutn Carolina
and Georgia ; weft, by a chain of Mountains a few miles to the well-
ward of the great Appalachian mountain. This chain of mountains,
taking the whole for apart, has occaiionally been called the great Iron
mountain. All that vaft countiy which lies on the weft of the Iron
mountain was furrendered to the United States by the State of North
Carolina in the year 1789. It has fioce been erefted into a feparate

government, commonly called the Territory South} of Ohio, or the
TenneflTee government.*

Civil Divisions.] This ftate is divided into eight diftrifts,

which are fubdivided into 54 counties, as follows :

TABLE.

* The charter limits of North Carolina are aline, beginning on the fea fide,

at a cedar (lake, at or near the mouth oi a little river, (being tlie foiithern ex-
tremity of Brunfwick county) and running thence a norlhwefl; courfe through
the boundary hoiife, in lat. 33" 56' to lat. 35", and on that parallel weft as tar

as is mentioned in the charter of King Charles II. to tlie original proprietors

of Carolina, viz. to the South Sea. Their northern line begins on the fea

coaft in lat. 36" 30', and runs due weft (o the termination of the fouthern line.

This line ftrikes the MKTifippi 15 miles below the mouth of the CMiio. Thefe
limits were afcertained and confirmed agreeably to an order of George II. in

council in the year . Great Britain, by the treaty of 1763, which was made
with France and Spain, furrendered lier claim to all the territory weftward of
the Miirifippi, and thofe nations by the fame treaty granted to Great Britain the

free navigation of the Miflilippi. By the treaty of 1783, between Spain and
Great Britain, his Catholic majefty exprefsly confirms the former treaty of 1763,
except fuch parts as are there excepted; confequently he confirms to Great Brit-

ain the navigation of the Miflifippi ; and Great Britain, on her part, yields

to the United States her entire right to the navigation of the Midifippi. But
fmce Spain now claims the exclufive navigation of the Miflifippi, which (he

had formerly furrendered, it is very probable that the United States, to ulionj

North Carolina has ceded her weflern territory, may claim the lands on the

weft fide of the Milfifippi, which were within the original charter bounds oi

4hat ftatc.
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Rivers."] Chowan river is formed by the confluence of three

iiverj, viz. the Mchcrrin, Nottaway and Black rivers ; all of which
rile m \^irginia. It falls into the northwelt corner of Albemarle

lound, and is three miles wide at its mouth, but narrows fait as you
afcend it,

Roanoke is a long rapid river, formed by two principal branches,

Staunton river, which riles in Virginia, and Dan river, which riles

in North Cav<>lina. The low lands on this river aic lubjetl to inun-

dations. It is navigable only for fhallops, nor for thefe, but about 6o
or 70 miles, on account of falls, which in a great mealure obftrutt the

water communication with the back country. It empties, by (everal

mouths, into the (buthwelt end of Albemarle found. The planters

on the banks cf this river arc luppoled to be the wealihiclt in North
Carolina. One of them, it is laid, railcs about 3000 barrels of coin,

and 4000 hulliels of peas, annually.

Culhai is a Imall river, which empties into Albemaile found between
Chowan and ihe Roanoke.

Pamlico
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Pamlico or Tar river opens into Pamlico found. Its courfe is from
^orthweft to foutheaih It is navigable for veifels drawing nine feet

water to the town of Wafliington, about 40 miles from us mouth ;

ind for fcows or flats, carrying 30 or 40 hogiheads, 50 miles fuither, to

the town of Tarborough. Beyond this place the river isinconfider-
able and is not navigable.

Neus river empties into Pamlico found below Newbern. It is nav-
igable for fea veflels about 12 miles above the town of Newbern ; for

fcows 50 miles, and for fmall boats 200 miles.

Trent river, from the fouthweft, falls into the Neus at Newbern. It

is navigable for lea veffels about 1 2 miles above the town, and for

boats thirty.

There are feveral other rivers of lefs note, among which arc the
Pafquotank, Perquimins, Little river. Alligator, &c. which difcharge

tTiemfelves into Albemarle found. All the rivers in North Carolina,

and, it may be added, in South Carolina, Georgia, and the Floridas,

which empty into the Atlantic ocean, are navigable by any vellel that

can pafs th^ bar at their mouth. While the water courles continue

wide enough for veffels to turn round, there is generally a fuflicient

depth of water for them to proceed.

Cape Fear, more properly Clarendon river, opens into the fea at

Cape Fear, in about lat, 33*^ -15'. As you afcend it, you pafs Brunl-

wick on the left, and Wilmington on the right. The river then di-

vides into northeaft and northweft branches, as they are called. It is

navigable for large veffels to Wilmington, and for boats to Fayettevillc,

rear go miles further. This river affords the befl navigation in North
Carolina. Yadkin river rifes in this ftate, and running foutheafl-

wardly, croffes into South Carolina, where it takes the name of Pe-

dee, and paffes to fea below Georgetown.
This flate would be much more valuable, were it not that the rivers

are barred at their mouths, and the coaft furnifhes no good harbours.

Thefe circumftances will prevent the flate from building large fhips,

for which they have an abundance of excellent timber. Several caul-

es have been afTigned for all the harbours and rivers being barred,

fouth of the Chefapeak. Some fuppofe the bars are formed by the

current of the long rivers, throwing up the fands where their rapidi-

ty terminates—Others fay thac a bank is thrown up by the Gulf Stream,

which runs near thefe fhores.

The banks of the rivers in this, and the other neighbouring ftates,

often overflow after great rains ; which does much damage to the

plantations. A gentleman on the fpot afTerts, that he has leen the

water 30 feet below the banks of the river, juft after it had been 10 feet

above them. This is owing to the narrownefs of the mouths of the

rivers, which do not afford a fufHcient channel for the waters, accu-

mulating every mile, to difcharge themfelves into the ocean.

Sounds, Capes, Inlets, &c.J Pamlico found is a kind of lake

or inland fea, from 10 to 20 miles broad, and nearly 100 miles in

length. It is feparated from the fea, in its whole length, by a beach

of fand hardly a mile wide, generally covered with imall trees or

bufhes. Through this bank are feveral fmall inlets, by which boats

may pafs. But Ocrecok inlet is the only one that will admit veflels

of burden into the diflrifls of Eden ton and Newbern. This inlet is

in latitude ^5^ ^^'t ^^^ opens into Pamlico found, between Ocrecok
iiland
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ifland and Core bank ; the land on the north is called Ocrecok ; and
on the fouth Portfmouth. A bar of hard fand crolFes this inlet, on
which, at low tide, there are 14 feet water. Six miles within this

bar, is a hard fand flioal, called the Swafh, lying acrofs the channel.

On each fide of the channel are dangerous fhoals, fometimes dry.

There is from 8 to 9 feet water at full tide, according to the winds,

on the Swafh. Common tides rife 18 inches on the bar, and ten

on the Swafh. Between the bar and the Swafh is good anchoring
ground, called the Upper and Lower anchorages. Ships drawing
10 feet water do not come farther than the firfl anchorage, till light-

ened. Pew mariners, though acquainted with the inlets, choofe to

bring in their own veffels, as the bar often fhifts during their abfence
on a voyage- North of Pamlico found, and communicating with
it, is Albemarle found, 60 miles in length, and from 8 to 12 in breadth.

Core found lies fouth of Pamlico, and communicates with it. Thefe
founds are fo large when compared with their inlets from the fea, that

no tide can be perceived in any of the rivers which empty into them j

nor is the water fait even in the mouths of thefe rivers.

Cape Hatteras is in latitude 35° 15'. At the time of Sir Waltet
Raleigh's approaching the American fhores, the flioals in the vicinity

of Hatteras were found to be extremely dangerous, and no vefTels, in

that latitude, ventured within 7 leagues of the land. From a furvey

of the ancient drafts of this part of the coaft, there can be no doubt
but the fears of former navigators were not without foundation, as

thefe flioals are laid down very large in extent, and in many places

covered with not more than 5 or 6 feet water, at a great diltance from
the land.

The conftant experience of the coafling trade of the United States 1

demon flrates, either that the ancient drafts were purpofely falfilied in
j

order to deter feamen from venturing too near a coaft, with which
they had as yet a very Render acquaintance, or (which is the mod prob-

able) that by the Ifrorg currents hereabouts, which are only counter
currents of the Gulph Stream, the fands, which were originally heap-

ed up in this part of the ocean by fome ancient convulfion of nature,

have been gradually wearing away, and diminifhirg to what we find

them to be at this time. -r

At prefent the out flioals, which lie about 14 miles fouthweft of the

Cape, are but of 5 or 6 acres extent, and where they are really dan-

gerous to veffels of moderate draught, not more than half that number
of acre?. On the fhoaleft part of thefe is, at low water, about 10 feet,

and here at times the ocean breaks in a tiemendous manner, (pouting,

as it were, to the clouds, from the violent agitations of the Gulf Stream,

which touchcslhceaftern edge of the banks, from whence the declivity

is ludden, tliat is to fay, from ten fathoms to no foundings. On the

fpot abovemcntioncd, which is firm fand, it has been the lot of many
a good vellcl to llrike, in a gale of wind, and to go to pieces. In»

moderate weather, however, thefe fhoals may be paflcd over, if nec-
effary, at full tide, without much danger, by vefTels not drawing moic
than 8, 9, or 10 feet water.

From this bank, which was formerly of vaft extent, and called the

Full Mocn Shcal, a ridge runs the whole diftance to the Cape, about a

N. W. courfc : This ridge, which is about half a mile wide, has on it

at low tide generally 10, 1
1

, and 12 feci water, with gaps at equal in-
\

tcrvals,
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tervals, affording good channels of about 15 or 16 feet water. The
moft noted of thele channels; and mofl ufed by coafting vefFels, is

about one mile and an half from the land, and may cafily be kn^wrt
by a range of breakers which are always leen on the weft fide, and a
breaker head or two on the eaftern fide, which however are not lo
conflant, only appearing when the fea is confiderably agitated. This
channel is at lead two and an half miles wide, and might at full fea be
fafely palled by the largeft fhips. Thefe, however, rarely attempt it.

The common tides fwell about 6 feet, and always come from the S. E.
—A little north of the Cape is good anchoring in 4 or 5 fathoms, and
with the wind to the wellward, a boat may land infafety, and even
bring ofF cafks ol frefn water, plenty of which is to be. found ever^

where on the beach, by digging a foot or tzvo, and putting a barrel into the

Jand.
Cape Lookout isfouth of Cape Hatteras, oppofite Core found, and

has already been mentioned as having had an excellent harbour en-
tirely filled up with land fince the year 1777.
Cape Fear is remarkable for a dangerous ihoal called, from its form,

the Fr)'ing pan. This fhoal lies at the entrance of Cape Fear river,

the fouth.part of it, 6 miles from Cape Fear pitch, in latitude 30** 32'.

Swamps.
]j

There are two fwamps that have been called Dijmal,
Great Diimal is on the dividing line between Virginia and Nortl*

Carolina. It is chiefly owned by two companies. The Virginia com-
pany, of whom the Prefident of the U. States is «ne, owns 100,000 acres.

The North Carolina company owns 40,000 acres. In the midft of
this difmal there is a lake about feven miles long, called Drummond's
pond. The waters of that lake in rainy feafons difcharge themfelves
to the fouthward into Pafquotank of North Carolina, and tothenorth.

and eaftward into the branches of the Nanfcmond, Elizabeth river,

and a river which runs into Currituck found ; a navigable canal
is to be dug from the head of Pafquetank to the head of Eli-

zabeth river in Virginia, the diflance about 14 miles, Thiscanal
will pafs about a mile to the eaftward of Drummond's pond, and will,

receive water from that lake : To pafs through the lake would not be
fafe for low fided veffels. The company by whom this canal istobeccit,

have been incorporated by the concurring laws of Virginia and North
Carolina. In September, 1791, the fublcription being nearly full, the

company chofe their direftors and other officers. JBy the canal the

exports of Norfolk muft be greatly increafed.

The other difmal is in Currituck county on the fouth fide of Al-
bemarle found. This difmal had not drawn the public attention asi

an objeft of importance before the end of the late war, at which time

it was chiefly taken up. It is now fuppofed to contain one of the moft
valuable rice eftates in America. In the midft of this difmal there is

a lake of about n miles long, and 7 miles broad. In the year 1785,
ori786, Jofiah Collins, Efq; of Edenton, in company with MelTrs. Al^

len and Dickinfon of that place, having taken up near loo.ooo acres

of land round the lake, relolving to make a navigable canal from the

lake to the head of Skuppernong river : The diflance five and a half

miles. This canal, 20 feet wide, wasfinifhed in 1790, and the com-
pany in 1791 raifed above 120 acres of rice on the margin. The,

natural channel by which the lake ufed to difcharge its waters is now
ftoppctj,
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flopped, and the waters pafs ofF by the canal. About 560 yards from
the lake : The company have erefted feveral faw mills. I he water
in the lake is higher than the furface of the ground for about half a mile
from the lake on both fides of the canal ; whence it follows that the
company, can at any time, lay under water about ten thoufand acres

-

of a rich fwamp, which proves admirably fitted for rice.

Pr INC I PAL Towns.] Newbern, Edenton, Wilmington, Halifax,
Hillfborough, Salifbury and Fayetteville, each in their turns have been
the feat of the general affembly. At prefent they have no capital.

According to the conftitution of this Hate, the general alTemoiics are

to meet at any place they think fit on their own adjourninents. The
effeft of this power was fuch as might be expected, in a itate where
there is no very large city or town nearly central ; it was the fource

of conftant intrigue and difquietude. The aflembly feldom fat twice
in fucceffion in the fame, place. The public officers were fcattcred

over every j-art of the country. You could feldom viht the governor;

the fecretary, the treafurer or the comptroller, in lefs riding ihan two
or three hundred mile?. Hence records were fofl, accounts were bad-
ly kept, and the ftate from that lingle misfortune is fuppofed to have
loft more than a miliion of dollars. It was equallv clear to ail par-

ties that the government fhould not be itinerant, and the convention
which met in the year 17885 to confider of the new federal conftitu-

tion, according to their inftruftions, took this part of their own con-

ftitution into their confideration, and by a very fmall majority refolv-

ed that the feat of government fhould be fixed at fome place to be
agreed on by commiflioners, within ten miles of Wake court houfe.

This is a healthy and central fituation. But an aft of the legiflature

became neceftary to give effeft to this ordinance, and in fubfequent

aflemblies, there has generally been a fimilar majority, that is to lay a

majority of one or two to oppofe the ordinance. The profits that

might arife to a few publicans and fliop keepers at fome other town
in which the aflembly might meet, occafioned more atf ivity and pro-

cured more votes than the patriotic defire of terminating difputes and
fecaring a quiet orderly and good government. For the honour of

reafon, by which we fhould be governed rather than by paflion, it is

to be wifhed that other Icgiflatures, in fimilar circumftances, had not

afted in a fimilar manner.
The general aflembly of the ftate, at their fefllion in December 1791,

pafled a law for carrying the ordinance into effeft, and appropriated

10000^. towards eretting public buildings.

Ne wr. ER N is the largeft town in the ftate. It ftands on a flat,

fandy point of land, formed by the confluence of the rivers Neus on
the north, and Trent on the Ibuth. Oppofite the town, the Neus is

about a mile and a half, and the Trent three quarters of a mile wide^
The town contains about 400 houfcs,* all built of wood, excepting

the palace, the church, the gaol and two dwelling houfes, which are

of brick. The palace isa building eretled by the province beforethe

revolution, and was formerly the refidence of the governors. It is

large and elegant, two ftoiies high, With two wings tor offices, a little

advanced In front towards the town ; thefe wings are connefted with
the principal building by a circular arcade. This once handfome and

well
• in September 1791, ne?r one tliird part of this town was confumed by

fire.
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well furnifhed building is now much out of repair. One of the halls
is ul'ed for a dancing, and another for a fchool room—which are the
only prefentulesof this palace. The arms of the king of Great JtJrit-

ain ftill appear in a pediment in front of the building. The Jtpifco-
pal church isafmall brick building, with a bell. It is the only houle
for public worfhip in the place. A rum diftillery has lately been
erected in this town. It is the county town of Craven county, and
has a court houfe and gaol. The court houfe is railed on brick arches
fo as to render the lower part a convenient market place ; but the
principal marketing is done with the people in their canoes and boats
at the river fide.

Edenton is fituated on the north fide of Albemarle Sound ; and
has about 150 indifferent wood houfes, and a few handfomc buildings.
It has a brick church for Epifcopalians, which for many years has
been much neglected, and ferves only to fhew that the people once
had a regard, ...at lealt, for the externals of religion, its local htuatioa
is advantageous for trade, but not for health. It is the county town

, of Chowan county, and has a court houfe and goal. In or near the
town lived the proprietary, and the firfl ol the royal governors.

Wilmington is a town of about 180 houfes, fituated oh the eaft

fide of the eaftern branch of Cape Fear or Clarendon river, 34 miles

from the fea. The courfe of the river, as it pailes by the town, is

from north to fouth, and is about 150 yards wide.
In 1786 a fire broke out, fuppoied to have been kindled by ne-

groes, and confumed about 25 or 30 houfes. The town is rebuilding

flowly.

Hillsborough is an inland town, fituated in a high, healthy and
fertile country, 180 miles north of the weft from Newbern. It is Ict-

tled by about 60 or 70 families.

Sal isbury is agreeably fituated, about 5 miles from Yadkin river,

and contains about go dwelling houfes.

Halifax is a pretty town, andftandsonthe weftern bank of the Ro-
anoke, about 6 miles below the falls, and has about 30 or 40 dwelling

houfes.

Fayetteville ftands on the weft fide of Clarendon, commonly
called Cape Fear river, and about a mile from its banks. It is well

built on both fides of a creek, from which the town was formerly call-

ed Crofs Creek. Two fmallcrecks unite near the town, and an ifland,

juft below the junction, divides the creek. Some perfon took it

into his head that the creeks croffed each other without mixing
their waters ; and the flrangenefs or improbability of the thing, as

in many other cafes, feems to have been the reafon, why it was be-

lieved. Since the peace, this town has flouriftied, but a confiderable

part of it was burnt in 1792. It is fituated in a feltlement ot Scotch

Highlanders.
Washington is fituated in the county of Beaufort, on the north

fide of Tar river, in latitude 35" 30', diftant from Ocrecok inlet go
miles. From this town is exported tobacco of the Peterlburgh quali-

ty, pork, beef, Indian corn, peas, beans, pitch, tar. turpentine, rofin,

&c. and pine boards, fliingles and oak ftaves. About 130 vellels en-

ter annually at the cuftom houfe in this town.
Greeneville, fo called after Major General Nathaniel Greene, is

fituated in Pitt county, on the fouth bank of Tar river, in latitude 35° 35',

diftant
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diflant from Ocrecok inlet i lo miles. At this town there is an acad-^

cmy eftablifhed, called the Pitt Academy.
Tarborough is lituated in the county of Edgecomb, on the fouth

ban;k. of Tar river, in latitude 35"45'j diftant from Ocrecok inlet 140
miles. At this town large quantities of tobacco of the Feterfburgh
quality, pork, beef and Indian corn, are coUetled for exportation.

Face of the Country, SoilI North Carolina, in its whole
AND Productions. j width, for 60 miles from the fea,

is a dead level. A great proportion of this tract lies mi foreft, and is

barren. On the banks of fome of the rivers,particularly of the Roanoke,
the land is fertile and good. Interfperfed through the other parts, are
glades of rich fwamp, and ridges ofoak land, of a black, fertile foil. In all

this champagne country, marine produ£lions are found by digging 18
or 20 feet below the furface of the ground. The fea coall, the
founds, inlets and the lower parts of the rivers, have uniformly a mud-
dy, foft bottom. Sixty or eighty miles from the fea, the country
rifes into hills and mountains, as defcribed under this bead in South
Carolina and Georgia.

Wheatj.rye, barley, oats and flax grow well in the back hilly

country. Indian corn and pulJe of all kinds in all parts. Ground
peas run on the furface of the earth, and are covered by hand with
a light mould, and the pods grow under ground : They are eaten

raw or roafted, and tafte much like a hazlenut. Cotton and hemp are

alfo confiderably cultivated here, and might be raifed in much greater

plemy. The cotton is planted yearly : The ftalk dies with the frofk.

The labour of one man will produce 1 000 pounus in the (eeds, or 250 fit

for manufafturing. The country is generally friendly to the raifmg of
flieep, which yield from I to 2| pounds of wool, which is fliort and
not very fine.

It is no uncommon thing for the farmer to mark from 500 to

1000 calves in a year. No farther attention is paid to them till they
are fit forflaughter ; then they are taken up, killed, barrelled and fent

to the Weft India market. Their pork is raifed with as little trouble,

large quantities of which, before the war, were fent to New England^
particularly to Bofton and Salem,
Trade. ^ A great proportion of the produceof the back country,

Confifting of tobacco, wheat, Indian corn, &c. is carried to market
in South Carolina and Virginia. The fouthern interior countries,

carry their produce to Charlefton ; and the northern to Peterfburgh in

Virginia. The exports from the lower parts of the ftatc, are tar, pitch,

turpentine, rofni, Indian corn, boards, fcantling, ftaves, fhingles, furs,

tobacco, pork, lard, tallow, beefwax, myrtle wax, and a few other ar-

ticles, amounting in the year, ending September 30th, 1 791 , to 524,548
dollars. Their trade is chiefly with the Weft Indies and the northern
flates. From the latter they receive flour, chcefe, cyder, apples, pota-

toes, iron wares, cabinet wares, hats and dry goods of all kinds, im-
ported from Great Britain, France and Holland, teas, &c. From the
Weft Indies, rum, fugar and coffee.

Climate, Diseases, &c.] In the flat country, near the fea coatl,

the inhabitants, during the fummer and autumn, are fubjeft to inter-

mitting fevers, which often prove fatal, as bilious or nervous lymptoms
prevail. Thefe fcveis are leldom immediately dangerous to the na-

tives who arc temperate, or to grangers who arcprudent. They, how»
cver«
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ever, if fuffered to continue for any length of tinrc, bring on other
diforders, which greatly impair the natural vigor of the mind, debili-
tate the con ftitution, and terminate in death.- The couruenances of
the inhabitants during thcfe feafons, have generally a pale yellowifh.
caft, occahoned by the prevalence of bilious fymptoms. They have
very little of the bloom and fielhnefs of the people in the northern
ftates.

It has been obferved that more of the inhabitants, of the men
•fpecially, die during the vsrinter, by pleurifies and peripneumonics,
than during the warm months by bilious complaints. Thcfe pleuri-

fies are brought on by intemperance, and by an imprudent expoiureto
the weather. Were the inhabitants cautious and prudent in thcfe
refpeds, it is alleged by their phyficians, that they mght in general
efcape the danger of thefe fatal difeafes. The ufe of flannel next to

the Ikin during the winter, is reckoned an excellent preventative of the
difeafes incident to this climate. The wellern hilly parts of the
ftate are as healthy as any of the United States. That country is fer-

tile, full of fprings and rivulets of pure water. The air there is

fercne a great pait of the year, and the inhabitants live to old
age, which cannot fo generally be laid of the inhabitants of the flat

country. Though the days in fummer are extremely hot, the nights

are cool and refrefning. Autumn is very pleafant, both in regard to

the temperature and ferenity of the weather, and the richnefs and va-
riety of the vegetable produftions which the leafon affords. The
winters are fb mild in Ibmc years, that autumn may be faid to continue
till fpring. Wheat harveft is the beginning of June, and that of In-
dian corn early in September.

Natural Histoky, Manufactures, &c.] The large 'natural

growth of the plains in trie low country, is almoft univerially pitch

pine, which is a tall, handfome tree, farfuperior to the pitch pine of
the northern flates. This tree may be called the ftaple commodity of
North Carolina. It affords pitch, tar, turpentine, and various kindsuf
lumber, which together, conftitute at Isatt one half of the exports

of this ftate. This pine is of two kinds, the common and the long

leaved. The latter has a leaf fhaped like other pines, but is nearly

half^a yard in length, hanging in large clulters. No country pro-

duces finer white and red oak for (laves. The fwaraps abound vyHik

Cyprus and bay trees. The latter is an evergreen, and is foodiijir

the cattle in the winter. The leaves are fhaped like thofe of the

peach tree, but larger. The molt common kinds of timber in the

back country, are, oak, walnut and pine. A fpecies of oak grows in the

tnoift, fandy (oil, called black jack. It feldom grows larger than 8 or

9 inches diameter. It is worthy of remark, that the trees in the low-

country, near the fea coaft, are loaded with vaft quantities of a long

fpecies of mofs, which, by abforbing the noxious vapour that is exhal-

ed from ftagnated waters, contributes much, it is fuppoied, to the

healthinefs of the climate. This hypothcfis is confirmed by experience,

fince it is commonly obferved, that the country is much lels healthy

for a few years after having been cleared, than while in a ftate of

nature.

The Mifsletoe is common in the back country. This \% a flirub

which differs in kind, perhaps, fromall others. It never grows out of

the earthy but on the tops of trees. The roots (if they may be focall-

N n ed)
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ed) run under the bark of the tree, and incorporate with the wood.
It is an cergreen, rcfembling the garden box wood.
The principal wild fruits arc plums, grapes, flrawberries and black*

berries.

The country is generally covered with herbage of various kind;,

and a Ipecies of wild grafs. It abounds with medicinal plants and roots.

Among otliers are the ginleng ; Virginia fnake root ; Seneca fnake

root, an herb of the emetic kind, like the cpicacuana ; Lyons hart,

which is a fovereign remedy for the bite of a fcrpent. A fpecies of
the fenhtive plant is alfo found here ; it is a fort of brier, the llalkof

which dies with the froll, but the rout lives through the winter, and
fhoots again in the fpring. The lighted touch of a leaf caufes it to

turn and cling clofe to theftalk. Although it loeafily takes the alarm,

and apparently Ihrinks from danger, in the fpace of two minutes after

it is touched, it perfettly recovers its former fituation. The mucipu*
la veneris is alio found here. The rich bottoms are overgrown with
canes. The leaves are green all the winter, and afford an excellent

food for cattle. They are of a fweetifh tafte, like the Italks of green
corn, which they in many refpefts relemble.

There is a long ridge of lime ilone, which, extending in a fouthweft-

erly direftion, crolfes the whole flat e of N. Carolina. It croffes Dan
river to the wedward of the Sawro towns, croffes the Yadkin about

50 miles N. W. from Saiilbury, and thence proceeds by the way of
Kings mountain to the fouthcrn flates. No limeftone has been found
to the eadward of that ridge. A fpecies of rock has begn found in

fcvcial places, of which lime is made, which is obvioufly a concretion

of marine (hells. The flate is traverled nearly in the fame dire&ion
by another ftratum of rocks which paffes near Warrentpn. It is a

circumltance worthy of obfervation that the fprings of water on
the northweft fide of the ridge are apt to fail in diy feafons; on the

lout h well fide they feldom fail.

The river Yadkin, where it paffesjSalifbury, is about 40O yards broad
,

but it is reduced between two hills, about 25 miles to the louthwardof
that town, to the width of 80 or 100 feet. For 2 miles it is narrow
and rapid, but the mofl narrow and mofl rapid part is not above half a

mile in length. In this narrow part, fbad are caught in the fpring of
the year, by hoop nets, in the eddies, as fall as the flrongeft men
arb able to throw them out. Perhaps there is not in the United States

a moic eligible lituation for a large manvjfafturing town. Boats with

40 or 50 hogfheads pafs eafily from thele rapids to Georgetown.
Tlie late war, by which North Carolina was greatly convuUed, put a

flop to feveral iron works. At preient theic are four or five furnaces

in the (late that are in blad, and a proportionable number of forges.

There is one in Guilford county, one in Surry, ard one in W ilkes, all

t)n the Yadkin—and one in Lincoln. jThe quality of the iron is

fxcellent.

One paper mill has lately been erefted at Salem by the Moravians I

to gieat advantage.

R 1: 1, 1 c 1 o N .] The wcftc' n parts of this ftatc. which have been fct-

• Icd wiihm the lad 40 years, are chiefly inhabited by Piefbytcriani

fioin IVnnfylvania, the defcendants of people from the North of Ire-

land, and are exceedingly attached To the dotirines, difcipline and ufa-

pes of the church of ScotUnd. They arc a regu'ar induflrious peo-

ple.
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pie. Almoft all the inhabilants between the Cataiwbk and Yadkin
rivers are of this denomination, and they are in general well fupplicd
with a fenfible and learned minifti y. There are intcrfpcrled Ibme (et-
tlenients of Germans, both Lutherans and Calviniils, but they have
very few minifters.

The Moravians have feveralfiourifhingfettlements in this flatc. In
1751, they purchafed of Lord Granville one hundred thoufand acres of
land, between Dan and Yadkin rivers, about lo miles fouth of Pilot
mountain, in Surry county, and called it Wachovia, after an eftate of
Count Zinzendorf, in Auftrla. In 1755, this traft, by an aft of adcm-
bly, was made a fepaiate parilh by the name of Dobb's paiifh. The
firft fettlement, called Betijabara, was begun in 1753, by a number of
the brethren from Pennfylvania, in a very wild, uninhabited country,
which, from that timcj began to be rapidly fettled by farmers from the
middle dates.

In 1759, Bethany, a regular village, was laid ouf and fettled.

In 1766, baletii, which is now the principal fettlement, and nearly
in the center of Wachovia, was fettled by a colleftion of tradefmen.
The fame conftitution and regulations are cftablifhed here, as in
other regular fetlleraents of the united brethren. Befidcs, there are
in Wachovia three churches, one in Fricdland, one in Friedburg,
and another at Hope, each of which has a minifter of the brethren's
church. Thefe people, by their induftry and attention to vari-
ous branches of manufatture, are very ufeful to the country around
them.
The Friends or Quakers have a fettlement in New Gardeni.m Guil-

ford county, and feveral congregations at Perquimins and Pafquotank.
The Methodifts and Baptills are numerous and increafing. Befides
the denominations already mentioned, there is a very numerous body
of people, in this, and in all the louthern ftates, who cannot properly
be claffed with any feft of chriftians, having never made any profeiTion

of chriftianity.

The inhabitants of Wilmington^ Newbern, Edenton arid Halifax

diftriflLs, making about three fifths of the ftate, once profeflcd them-
felves of the Epifcopal church. The clergy, in thefe diftrifts, were
chiefly miflionaries ; and in forming their political attachments, at the

commencement of the late war, perfonal fafety, or real intereft, or

perhaps a conviftion of the impolicy of oppofing Great Britain, from
whence they received their faiaries, induced them almoft univerfally

to declare themfelves in favour of the Britifh government, and to em-
igrate. There may be one or two of the original clergy remaining,

but at prefent they have no particular paltoral charge. Indeed the

inhabitants in the diftrifts abovementioned feem now to be making
the experiment, whether chriftianity can exift long in a country

where there is no vifible chriftian church. The Baptifts and Method-
ifts have fent a number of miffionary preachers into thefe diftri£ts ;

and fome of them have pretty large congregations. It is not improb-

able that one or the other of thefe denominations, and perhaps both,

may acquire confiftency, and eftablifta permanent churches.

Colleges and Academies,] The general alTembly of North

Carolina, in December, 1789, pafTed a law incorporating 40 gentle-

men, 5 from each diftrid, as Truftees of theUniverfity of North Car-

•liria. To this univerfuy they gave, by a fubfequcnt law, all the

N n sr debt*
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debts dut to the (late, from flieriffs ot other holders of public money,
and which had been due before the year 1783. They alio gave it all

efcheated property within the ftate. Whenever the truftees uiall have
collefted a fufficient fum of the old debts, or from the fale of efcheat-

ed property, tbe value of which is conftdcrable, to pay the cxpenfe of
erefting buildings, they aife to fix on a proper place, and proceed to

finifh liic buildings. A confiderable quantity of land has already

been given to thfe univcrfity. The general alTembly in December,
179;, loaned five thoufand pounds to the truftees, to enable them to

proceed immediately with their buildings.

There is a very good academy at Warrenton, another at Williamf-
borough in Granville, and three or four others in the ftate, of confid-

"erable note.

Population, Character, \ From the Marftials return, it ap-

Manners and Customs. / pears that the number of inhabit-

ants in the year 1791, was 393.751, of whom 293,179 were citizens.

Perhaps there are few inftances of fuch a rapid increafc of inhabit-

ants as we find in this ftate. In the year 1710, we are well aftured

that the number of inhabitants in North Carolina did not excted fix

thoufand. This extraordinary increafe muft arife, in a great meafure,

from the migration of inhabitants from other itates, or from diftant

countries ; hut this will not fully account for the prefent ftate of pop-
ulation in North Carolina. By examining the return, we find there

are i47,/J94 while male inhabitants ; we alio find that the number of
males under 16 years exceeds the number above 16 by 7518, which i^s

about one nineteenth of the whole. This is a very remarkable faft, as

it rei'pe^ls the increafe of the human fpecies. We find a fmall differ-

ence in the ftates of Delaware, Virginia and Georgia, in favour of
thofe under j6. , The ditlerence in Kentucky is fimilar to that in

North Carolina. In the other ftates, the number above 16 is gieatcft,

and in the feveral kingdoms in Europe, as far as our information
reaches, the inhabitants above x6 are univerfally much more nume-
rous than thole under that age. The great difference that appears in

Noith Carolina in favour of children, cannot be explained by fuD-

pofing that the climate is fickly ; for we know that fuch climates arc

equally fatal to young and old. The idea too of a fickly climate,

does not accord with the prodigious increafe of inhabitants in this

ftate, nor with another faft, viz. that there is a confiderable proportion

of very old inhabitants in the ftate. To explain this we muft obferve

that the human fpecies, and all other animals, arc found to increafc in

proportion to the comforts of life, and the cafe with which they can
iupport their progeny. Remove the rigors of an inhofpitable climate^

and the more uniform diffuafive to matrimony, ihc apprehended diiUcuhy
of fupporting a family, and the human fpecies would double, not in 20,

but in 15 years. In North Carolina, neither thecold of winter, nor the

beat of fummcr, arc in the back country, at all difagrceable ; land
continues to be plenty and cheap ; grain is raifed with fo much cafe,

and the tnnible of providing for cattle in winter fo trifling, that a man
fupports his family with half the labour that is required in the cold

climates. Under thefe advantages, we are not to wonder that people
in all ranks of life fhould marry very young. We have heard of
grandm(Hhcrs in that ftate who were not more than 27 years old.

Tlic Nouh Carolinians are moftly planters, and live from half a

mile
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mile to 3 and 4 miles from each other, on their plantations. They
have a plentiful country—no ready n>ark.et for their produce ^^little

intercourle with flrangers, and a natural fondnels /or iocieiy, which
induce them to be hoipitable to travellers.

The general topics of converfation among the men, wlten cards,
the bottle, and occurrences of the day do not intervene, are negroes',
the prices of indigo, rice, tobacco, &c. They appear to have liitio

tafte for the fciences. Political inquiries, and philolophical dilquili-
tions are attended to but by a few men of genius and induilry, and
are too laborious for the minds of the people at large, l.efs attention
and rcfpeft are paid to the women here, than in thole parts of the
United States where the inhabitants have made greater progreis in the
arts of civilized life. Indeed, it is a truth, conhrmed by obfcrvation,
that in proportion to the advancement of civilization, in the lame pro-
portion will refpeft for the women be increafed ; fo that the piogrefs
of civilization in countries, in Itates, in towns and in families, may
be marked by the degree of attention which is paid by hufbands to

their wives, and by the young men to the- young women.
Temperance and indultry are not to be reckoned among the virtues

of the North Carolinians, The time which they wa{te in drinking,
idling and gambling, leaves them very little opportunity to imoiovc
their plantations or their minds. The improvement of the former is

left to their overfeers and negroes ; the improvement of the laiter is

tOQ often neglefted. Were the time, which is ihus wafled, (pent in

ctiltivating the foil, and in trealuring up knowledge, they might be
both wealthy and learned ; for they have a produttive country, and
are by no means deftitutc of genius.

Time that is not employed in ftudy or ufeful hbour, in every
country, is generally fpcnt in hurtful or innocent exercifes, according
to the cuftom of the place or the talte of the parties. The citizens

of North Carolina, who are not better employed, fpend their time in

drinking, or gaming at cards and dice, in cock fighting or horle rac-

ing.

We are told that a ftrange and very barbarous pratlice prevailed

among the lower clafs of people before the revolution in the back
parts of Virginia, North atid South Carolinas, and Georgia ; it was
called gouging, and was neither more nor Icfs than a man, when box-

ing, putting out the eye of his antagonift with his thumb. How
quick, under a mild government, is the reformation of manners. \^'c

nave lately been told that in a particular county, where, at the quarter-

ly court 20 3'ears ago, a day feldom paffed without 10 or 15 boxing

matches, it is now a rare thing to hear of a fight.

North Carolina, as already obferved, has had a rapid growth. In

tlie year 1710, it contained but about 120D fencible men. It is now,

in point of numbers, the fourth ftate in the union. During this

amazing progrefs in population, which has been greatly aided by im-

taigrations from Pennfylvania, Virginia and other ftates, while each

has been endeavouring to increafe his fortune, the human mind, like

an unweeded garden, nas been fuffered to flioot up in wild diforder.

But when we confider, that, during the late revolution, this ftate pro-

duced many diltinguifhed patriots and politicians, that fhc fent her

thoufands to the defence of Georgia and South Carolina, and gave

occa(^onal fuccovirs to Virginia—when we confider too the difficult ie&

N n 3 ^<?
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fhe has had to encounter from a mixture of inhabitants, collefled

front) different parts, ftrangers to each other, and intent upon gain,

we fhall find many things worthy of piaife in her general chat-
after.

,, ,

4,', .-,,„,.. .

Constitution.] By the ponftitution oj, t|iif ftate, which was
ratified in December, 1776, all legiflative authority is vcfted in two
diftinft branches, both dependent on the people, viz. a Senate and
Houfe of Commons, which when convened foj;.r)5niinerSj are fly led

,

the GeneraJ Aflcmbly. .,, .,,;, , .

The fenate is compofeJ of repr'efentatives, pne for each county,
chofen annually by ballot.

, .1 '

The houle of commons confifts of reprefentatives chofen in the

fame way, two for each county, and one for each of the towns of Ed-
enton, Newbern, Wilmington, Salifbury, Hill,{borough^ Halifax and
Fayetieville. , • • .

, ,

.

The qualifications for a fenator, are one year's;^ refi-dence imme-
diately preceding his cleftion, in the county^ in which he 15 chofen,

;

and 300 acres of land in fee.
f'l- ,..,',; c i;

.

•'

, A member of the houfe of commons muft have ufually refideciin tlie

county in which he iselefted, one year immediately preceding his elec-

6lion, and for fix months fliall have.poITeffed, and continue to poflefs,

in the county which he reprefents, not lefs than joo acres of land in

fee, or for the term of his own life.

A free man of 2t years of age, who has been an inhabitant in the

Hate twelve rnonths immediately preceding the day of any eleftion,

ijnd who had poffelTed a freehold of fifty acres of land within the
county for fix months next before, and at the day of clpftion, is en-
titled to vote for a member of the fenate. ,,. .^

All freemen of at years of age, who haye been inhabitants of tlie,

ftafe the year next before the eleftion, and have paid public taxes,

may vote for members of the houfe cf commons.
The fenate aind houfe of commons, when convened, chcofe each

their own fpeaker, and are judges of the qualifications and elcftionsof

their members. They jointly, by ballot, at their firft meeting after

each anrivial eleftion, choofe a governor for one year, who is not eli-

gible to that office longer than three years, in fix lucccffive years; and
who muft poffefs a freehold of more than 1000/. and have been an
inhabitant of the (late above five years. They, in the fame man-
ner, and ut the fame time, eleft feven perfons to he a council of ftate

for one year, to advifc the governor, in the execution of his office.

They appoint a treafurcr or treafurers for the ftate. They tricnnially

choofe a flate fecretary. They jointly appoint judges of the fupreme
courts of law and equity—^^judgcs of admiralty, and the attovney gen-

eral, who are commifTioned hy the governor, and hold their oflices

during good behaviour. They prepare bills which muft be read

three times in each houfe, and be figned by the fpeaker of both houfes,

before they pafs into laws.

Judges of the fupreme court—members of the council—judges of
admiralty—treafurers—fccretarics—attorney generals for the ftate

—

cleiks of record—clergymen—perfons denying the being cf a God.
the truth of the proteftant religion, or the divine authority of the old

and New Teftament—receivers of public monies, whofc accounts arc

urifcUled—military officers in aftual fcrvicc, are all ineligible to a feat

cither
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either in the fcnate or houfe of commons—^juftices of the peace, hein<T
recommended by the reprefentalives, are commiflioncd by the govern"
or, and hold their offices during good behaviour. The conftituiion
allows of no religious elbblifhment, the legiflature are authorized to
regulate entails fo as to prevent perpetuities. A majority ot both
houfes is ncceil'ary to do bufmels.
History.] The hiftory of North Carolina is lefs known than that

of any of the otherftates. From the belt accounts that hiftory .af-

fords, the firft permanent fettlement in North Carolina was masle a-
bout the year 1710, by a number of Palatines from Germany, who
liad been reduced to circumltanccs of great indigence, by a calamitous
war. The proprietors of Carolina, knciwing that the value of their
lands depended on the Itrength of their fettlemcnts, determined to
give every poffible encouragement to fuch emigrants. Ships were
accordingly provided for their tranfportation—and inftru6lions were
given to governor Tynte to allow an hundred acres of land for eve-
ry man, woman and child, free of quit rents, for the firit ten years

;

hut at the expiration of that term, to pay one penny per acre, annual
rent forever, according to the ufages and culioms of the province.
Upon their arrival, governor Tynte granted them a tra£l of land in

North Carolina, fince called Albemarle and Bath precinfts, where
they fettled, and flattered themielves with having found, in the
hideous wildernefs, a happy retreat from the defolations of a war
which then raged in Europe.

In the year 1712, a dangerous confpiracy was formed by the Coree
and Tufcorora tribes of Indians, to murder and expel this infant col-

ony. The foundation for this confpiracy is not known. Probably
they were offended at the encroachmeiits upon their hunting ground.
They managed their confpiracy with great cunning and profound fe-

crecy. They furroundcd their principal town with a breaft work
to fecure their families. Here the warriors convened to the number
of 1200. From this place of rendezvous they fent out fmall parties,

by different roads, who entered the fettlement under the malk of
friendftiipi At the change of the full moon all of them had agreed

to begin their murderous operations the lame night. When the

night came, they entered the houfes of the planters, derr.anding pro-

vifions, and pretending to be offended, fell to murdering men, women
and children without mercy or diftinftion. One hundred and thirty

feven fcttlers, among whom were a Swifs baron, and almoft all the

poor Palatines that had lately come into the country, were llaughter-

ed the firft night. Such was the fecrecy and difpatch of the Indians

in this expediticji'., that none knew what had befallen his neighbour,

until the barbarians had reached his own door. Some few, how-
ever, efcaped and gave the alarm. The militia affembled in arms, anil

kept watch day and night, until the news of the fad difafter had
reached the province of South Carolina. Governor Craven loft no
time in fending a force to their relief. The affembly voted 4000/. for

the fervice of the war. A body of 600 militia, under the command of

colonel Barnwell, and 366 Indians of different tribes, with different

commanders, marched with great expedition, through a hideous

wildernefs, to their affiftance. In their firtl encounter with the In-

dians, they killed 300 and took 100 pnfoners. After this defeat, the

Tufcororas retreated to their fortified town—which was fliortly aftei

N n 4 fuiicndercd
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furrendered to colonel Barnwell. In this expedition it was computed
that near a thoufand Tulcororas were killed, wounded and taken.

The remainder of the tribe loon after abandoned their country, and
joined the Five Nations, wuh whom they have- ever fmcc remained.

After this, the infant colony remained in peace, and continued to

flourifh under the general government of South Carolina, till about the

year 1729, when leven of the pioprietors, for a valuable cpnfidera-

tion, ve(icd their property and jurildiiiion in the crown, and the

colony was erc6led into a feparate province, by the name of North
Carolina, and its prefcnt limits edablifhed by an order of George II.

From this period to the revolution in 1776, the hiftory of Nprth Car-

olina is unpublifhed. and of courfe unknown, except to thofe who
have had accefs to the records of the province. Some of the moft
important events that have fince taken placCj have been already men-
tioned in the general iiillory of the United States.

TERRITORY S. of OHIO.
OR THK TENNESSEE COVER NxME NT.

Situation and Extent.

Miles.

Length 360
Breadth 105

Between
35'

20' and 16° 30' W. Lon.
and 36'^ 30' N. Lat.

T5 -I
OOUNDED north, by Kentucky and part of

150UNDARIES.J J3 Virginia ; eaft, by the Stone, Yellow, Iron

and Bald mountains, which divides it from North Carolina ; fouth, by

South Carolina and Georgia ; weft, by the MifTifippi.*

Civi L Divisions AND PppuLATioN.j'^ This extenfive diftri£l

is divided into the following pounties :

2: h

Counties.

Wafhington,
Sullivan,

Grqen,
Hawkins,

Counties.

Davidfon,
Sumner,
TenncfTee,

Total 3569.1^ ^_ South of French Ero^d, 3610) ^ ^ ov^-jt
The above is accprding to the returns made by the governor of this

territory, in 1791. Owing to inipcrfeft returns made to him, it docs

rot comprehend the whole nuniber of inhabitants. .V'e have nodatay

015 which to calculate the probajle di-.ficiency. In 1788, the number
of inhabitants were reckoned at about 40,000. They muft have great-

ly incrcafcd fince that period. In 1763, there were but about jo fam-

ilies, fettled weft of the Kanhaway. So many had joined them, in

J 773, that the Ictllement well, of the Ivanhaway was creftcd into a

county, and in 1776, fubdivided into three counties.

The inhabitanii of thisdilVrift emigrated chiefly from Pennfylva-

ria, and that pa^t of Virginia that lies well of the Blue Ridge. The
anceflor? of thcfc people were generally of tlie Scotch nation, fome

of
• About ffv?n and a half miJiens of acres of tliii traft, only hat been jet purchaftd

by Ae Jndiana.
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of whom emigrated firft to Ireland, and from thence to America.
A few Germans and EngUfh are intermixed.—The piopoition of ihe
whites to the blacks in this dillri^t, judging from the foregoing imper-
feft cenfus, is as ten to one. In ly^S, it was thought there vveic 20
white* pcrfons to one negroe. The erection of ihjs territory into a
feparate government, it is believed, will lend to Icllcn the negroe pop-
ulation.

CuMATE.] Moderate and healthy. In the trajEl lying between
the Great Ifland, as it is called, and the Kanhaway, thp lummers are

remarkably cool,and the air rather moilt. bouthweilof this as far as tiie

Indian towns, the climate is much wanner, and the foil better adapted
to the produftions of the fouihern ftates.

The difeaies to which the adult inhabitants aremoft liable, are pleu-
lifies, rheumatifms, and rarely agues and fevers. So healthy have
heen the inhabitants, that from the Hrft fetilement of the country, to

1788, not a finglephyfician had fettled among them. It is to the inliab-

itants a real advantage, that they are almolt beyond the reach of thofe

luxuries which are enjoyed, and thofe epidemical difeaies which are

confequently frequent, in populous towns on the fea coalt. An in-

habitant of this dillrift writes, " Qur phyhcians are, ^ Hne climate,

healthy robuft mothers and fathers, plain and plentiful diet, and enough
pf exercile. There is nQt a regular bred phyfician reiiding in the

whole diltri6l.''

RivEps AND Mountains.] The Tenneflee, called alfo the Chero-
kee, and abfurdly the Hogohege river, is the large ll branch of the

Ohio. It rifes in the mountains of Virginia, latitude 37^ ; and pui-

fues a courfe of about 1000 miles fouth and fouthweft, nearly to lati-

tude 34^. receiving from both fides a number of large tributary ftreams.

It then wheels about to the north, in a circuitous courfe, and mingles

with the Ohio, nearly 60 miles from its mouth. From its entrance

into the Ohio, to the Mulcle fhoals, 250 miles, the current is very gen-

tle, and the river deep enough, at all feafons. for the laigeft row boats.

The Mufcle fhoals are about 20 rniles in length. At this place the

river fpreads to thp width of 3 miles, and forms a number of iflands,

and is of difficult palTage, except when there is a Iwell in the river.

From thefe fhoals to the whirl or fuck, the place where the river

breaks through the Great ridge, or Cumberland mountain, is ^50 miles,

the navigation all the way excellent.

The Cumberland mountain, in its whole extent, from the Great

Kanhaway to the Tenneffee, confifts of the mofl ftupendous piles of

craggy rocks of any mountain in the weftern country. In levera!

parts of it, for miles, it is inaccelTible even to the Indians on fco%^

In one place particularly, near the fummit of the mountain, there is a

moft remarkable ledge of rocks, of about 30 miles in length, and 200

feet thick, fliewing a perpendicular face to the S. E. more noble and
grand than any artificial fortification in the known world, and appar-

fently equal in point of regularity. Through this flupendous pile, ac-

cording to a modern hypothefis, had the waters of all the upper

branches of the Tenneitee to force their way. The attempt would
have been imprafticable at any other place than the one mentioned,

for more than ico miles eaftwardly. Here then feems to have been

the chafm, left by the Creator, to convey off thole Waters, which
muft otherwife have overflowed, and rendered uiclefs a vaft tra£lof

valuable country; encompaCTed within the mountains. The
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Tlie If^hirf, as it is called, is in about latitude 35*. It is reckoned a

ereater curiofuy than the burfting of the Patomak. through the Blue.
Ridge, which is fo inimitably dcfcribed by Mr. JefFerfon. The river,

which a few miles above is half a mile wide, is here comprefTed to the
V idth of :hho\it 100 yards. Jult as it enters the mountain, a large

rock projefts from the northern fhore, in an oblique direftion, which
lenders the bed of the river ftill narrower, and caufes a fudden bend ;

the water of the river is of courfe thrown with great rapidity againit

tne fouihern fhore, whence it rebounds around the point of the rock,
and produces the whirl, which is about 80 yards in circumference,
Canoes'have often been carried into this whirl, and efcaped by the

dexterity of the rowers, without damage.—In lefs than a mile below
the whirl, the river fpreads into its common width, and, except
Mufcle fhoals, already mentioned, flows beautiful and placid, till it

mingles with the Ohio.
Six miles above the whirl are the Chiccamo^ga towns, on 'the banks

of the river, and of a lar^e creek of the fame name. From thefe

towns to the mouth of the Hiwaffee, is 60 miles by water, and about

40 bv land. This river is a fouth branch of the TennefTee, and nav-
igable till it penetrates the mountains on its fouth fide. Up this river,

!!i thefc mountains, a mine has been difcovered, and ore taken, from
which itisfaid gold was extrafted by an artift, while the Britifh

vere in pcffeffinn of Georgia. It is certain but few Indians know
the fpot, and thofe who do are very anxious to keep it a fecret. The
gentleman who gave the author this information, has been within

view of the place. TTie mountain is very high and barren, and has

feveral of the appearances defcribed by mineralifts. The difcovery

was made by means of the river's undermining the bafe of a large

clifF or fpur of the mountain, which occafioned a great column of the

earth or rock to tumble into the river. This difrupture difcovered

the vein of yellow metal at a great depth. The climate, the fine

(prings, and fertile plains, render the banks of this river a mod delight-

ful pidceof ffttlement. From a branch of the HiwalTee, called Amoia,
there is but a fliart portage to a branch of the Mobile, and the road

all the diflance firm and level.

Pafling up the Tencffee, fixty miles from the mouth of the

•lliwaffec, you come to the mouth of Pelefon or Clinch river,

fiom the north, which is large and navigable for boats upwards
<>f 200 miles, receiving in its courfe. befidcs inferior ftreams,

Powell's river, which is nfiarly as large as the main river, and boata-

Me 100 miles. This lafl: mentioned river runs through Powell'i

Ufallcy, an ev<ellent traft of country, abounding with fine fprings.

From the Pelefon to the junftion of the Holftein and Tcnneffce,

'is computed 40 miles. This laft is the branch which formerly gave

i'.f. name to the ma^n river, not from its fize, but from its notoriety,

having on its banks a vail number of Indian village.s. and the Chief
town of the Cherokee Indian.";, called Chota, and was therefinre called

t-knokee rner : but the name of Tenncfiee has of late obtained. It

'f roffes the VaHey at neail> right angles wiih the mountains, and has

on its banks a number of beautiful plairu, which are chiefly improved
as corn fields by the Indians. In 1 788, the whiles had advanced their

Settlements within 10 miles nf the Indian villages. Forty miles from

tilt lcnn«.(r(*c, up the llolilein branch, comes in Frank river, vulgar-

ly
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ly called French Broad, 4 or 500 yards wide ; thence, purfuing the
Holftcin, 200 miles, you come to Long Illand, which is tlie highefl
navigation yet ufed—thence about 100 miles is the fourceof the river.

On^ mile below Long Ifland comes in North HoHlcin ; and 20 miles
above it, the Wattago ; the former is 100 yards wide at its mouth, and,
with a fmall expenfe, might be made navigable to Campbell's Salines,

70 miles further up. On the banks of the Hoi (lei n are many mines
of iron ore, of the bed kind, fome of which -have been opened and
worked tp advantage ; and enough might be made to fupply the whole
weftern country ; and thefe mines are the more valuable, as there is*

faid to be noneof this ore near the Miffifippi, and very little north of
the Ohio. In the Tenneflec and its upper branches, are great num-
bers of fifli, fome of which are very large and of an excellent flavour.

The head waters of the Great Kanhaway, are in the wcftern part

of North' Carolina, in the mofl: eaflern ridge of the Allegany or Ap-
palachian mountains, and fouth of the 36th degree of latitude. Its

head branches encircle thole of the Holftein, fiom which they are
feparated by fhe Iron mountain, through which it pafles, 10 miles
above the lead mines ; thence (leering its coui'ie along the foot of th«
Allegany mountain, until it receives Little river from the eaft, it turns
to the north, which is its general courfetill it meets the Ohio. About
60 miles from Little river, it receives Green Btiar river, from the eaft,

whicli is the only confiderable tributary dream in all that diftance.

About forty miles below the mouth of Green Briar river, (in Virgin-
ia) in the Kanhaway, is a remarkable cataraft. A large rock, a little

elevated in the middle, erodes the bed of the river, over which the

water flioots and falls about 50 feet perpendicularly, except at one (ide,

where the defcent is more gradual.

The Shawanee, now called Cumberland river, of the fouthern

branches of the Ohio, is next in fize to the Tennefiee, and extends
eaftward nearly as far, but runs a much more direft courfc. It is

navigable for fmall craft as far as Nafhville. From the fouth it re-

ceives Harper's, Coney, Obey's and Clear Fork rivers; and from
the north. Red and Rock Caftle rivers, befides many fmaller

flreams.

It would take a volume tp defcribe particularly the mountains of
this territory, above half of which is covered with thofe which arc

uninTiabitable. Some of thefe mountains, particularly the Cumber-
land, or Gre^t Laurel Ridge, are the mod (lupcndous piles in the

United States, They abound with ginfeng, and done coal. Clinch

mountain 1s' fouth of thefe ; in which Burk's Garden and Morris'

Nob, might b^ defcribed as curiofuies.

The Iron mountain, which conditutes the boundary between this

diftrift and North Caroling, extends from near the lead mines, on the

Kanhaway, through the Cherokee country, to the fouth of Chota,and

terminates near the fources of the Mobile.—The caverns and cafcade*;

in thefe mountains are innumerable.

Animals.] A few years fince, this country abounded with large

herds of wild cattle, improperly called buffaloes ; but the improvi-

dent or ill difpofed am.ong the fird fettlers, havededroycd multitudes

of them out of mere wantonnefs. They are dill to be found on fome

of the fouth branches of Cumberland river. Elk or moofe, are fcen

in many placejj chiefly among the mountains. The deer arc become
comparative!
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comparatively fcarce ; fo that no pcrfon makes a bufinefs of hunting
them for their fkinsonly. Enoygh of bears and wolves yet remain.
Beavers and otters are caught in plenty idihc Upper branches of Cum-
berland and Kentucky rivers.

The mammoth, tlie king of the land animals, was formerly an in-

habitant of this country, as appears from his bones, which have been
dug up by labourers, at Campbell's Salines, on North Holftein, when
finking fak pits. They were from three to fcven feet below the fur-

face of the earth.

Salines, Mines, Springs, &c.] Campbell's Salines, juft men-
tioned, are the only ones that have yet been difcovered on the upper
branches of the Tenneffee andon this fide the wilderncfs, though great

fcarch has been made for them. The traft which contains Chele fa-

Lnes is a great natural curiofity. It was difcovered by Capt. Charles
Campbell, about 1745, who was one of the firft explorers of the wcft-
ern country. In 1753, he procured a patent for it from the governor
cf Virginia.—Hision the late Gen. William Campbell,the lame who
behaved fo gallantly in the American war in the years 1780 and 1781,
became owner of it on his death. But it was not till the time of his

death, when fait was very fcarce and dear, that lalt water was dilcov-

ered and fait made by a poor man. Since that time, under the di-

icttion of Col. Arthur Campbell, it has been improved to a confider-

able extent, and many thoulands of inhabitants are fuppUed from it,

with fait of a fuperior quality, and at a low price. I'hc traft confifts

of about 300 acres of flat marfh land, of as rich a foil as can be imag-
ined. In this flat, pits are iunk, in order to obtain the fait water.

The bed is found from 30 to 40 feet deep j after pafling through the

rich foil or mud, from Tix to ten feet, you come to a very brittle

lime Hone rock, with cracks or chafms, through which the fait water
iifues into the pits, whence it is drawn by buckets, and put into the

boilers, which are placed in furnaces adjoining the pits. The hills

that furround this flat are covered with fine timber, and not far diftant

a coal mine has been difcoveied.

On Frank j-iver, about 30 miles in a dire£l line from its mouth, a

large, clear, medicinal Ipnnghas lately been dilcovered, which, on ex-

periment, has been found to relieve various complaints of the human
body. lt.s temperature rather exceeds blood heat.

On the lame river, nearer its mouth, a valuable lead mine has lately

been difcovered.

Commerce.] This country furni flies many valuable articles of
export, iuch as fine waggon and faddle horfes, beef, cattle, ginfeng,

deer (kins and furs, cotton, hemp and flax, which m:iy be tranfported

by land ; alio, iron, lumber, pork and flour, which might be exported in

great quantities, if the navigation of the Miflilippi were opened ; but
there are few of the inhabitants who undeilland commerce, or are

poflclTcd of proper capitals ; of courfe it is badly managed. The
wicked practice of land jobbing engrofles too much of the attention of
the inhabitants. The degraded ilatcof commerce has rendered necef-

fary a general attention to home manufaftures ; and it is to be hoped
that the eyes of the people will foon be opened to their true intcreft,

and agriculture, commerce and manufafturcs, each receive proper at.

tcniion.
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Religion.] The prefbyterians are the prevailing denomination
of chrifttans in this diftritt. They have a prefbytery, called the Ab-
ingdon Prefbytery, eftabliflied by aft of fynod, which, in 1788, con-
fiRed of 23 large congregations, who were then fupplied by only fix

minifters. There are alfo fome of the Baj^tift and Meihodift denom-
inations.

Academy and Society.] The inhabitants of this diftridl have
not been inattentive to the interefls ©f fcience. An academy and
feveral grammar fchools have been eft.abli(hed ; and a Ibcicty, who
ftyle themfelves, "A Society for promoting Ufeful Knowledge." It is

of modern date, but much good is expefted from it. A tafte for'

literature is increafing among them.
Government.] Similar to that eftabliflied by congrefs, in the

Territory of the United Slates Northweft of the Ohio. The gov-
ernor is the executive (and in his abfence, the fecretary) and the gov-
ernor and three judges the legiflative power, in the dillrift.

Character, Manners and Dress.] There is nothing in the

charafter of this people, that diftinguiChes them from the (ettlcrs of
new countries in general. Among the bulk of the inhabitants a
great fimplicity of manners prevails. Duplicity or the etiquette of
cities and populous places is unknown among them. If a man de-
ceives another, he is deemed and called a liar ; and it frequently hap-
pens that a bloody nole' is the confequence. Wrertling, jumping,
runnisg foot races, and playing at ball, are the common diverhons.

Dancing is coming into fafhion. Card playing is a rare amufemcnt.
—The hunting fhirt is ftill worn by the militia on duty, and by hunt-
ers in purfuit of game. At home and at public alTemblies, they drcfs

like the Virginians.

Damage by the War.] Great was the damage fuftained by the
inhabitants of this diftrift, during the war, occafioned by the incur-

fions of the Indians ; and it is much to the honor of this patriotip.

people, that when they were offered proteftion by the Britifh, in the

early ftagie of the war, they nobly refufed it.

Principal Towns.] Neville, the fh ire town of Davidfon
county, is the largeft town in the territory. The courts are held
here ; and it has two houfes for public worfhip, and a handfomely
endowed academy, eftabliflied in 1786.

Abingdon is the county town of Wafhington county. It contained,

in 1788, about 20 houfes, and was rapidly increaiing. It is about 260
miles from Richmond in Virginia, in a direft line, and 310 as the road
•runs, bearing a little to the fouth of weft, latitude 36° 30'.

Militia.] In 1788, the miltia of this diftri6t amounted to bcr

tween 7 arxl 8000 effeftive men, who were principally armed with
rifles. It is fuppofed that their number is increafcd nearly one half

ftnce that period.

Revenue.] The public revenue amounts to about 5 or 6oO(>

pounds, raifed chiefly by a tax on flaves, lands and horfes.

Roads.] The following are the diftances on the new road from
Naftiville, m Davidfon county, to Fort Campbell, near the junflion ^r

ftolftein river with the Tenneftee,

Fro 01
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the vaftacceflTion of emigrants) the country as far weft as the Long U'.
land of Holilein, an extent of more than 120 miles in length from caft
to weft, was well peopled.

In 1774,3 vvarbrokeout with the northern Indians, over the Ohio,
which ilfued in their fuing for peace, which was granted them on
eafy terms.

The year 1776 was fignalized by a formidable invafion of the
Cherokees, contrived by the Britifh (uperiniendant, Mr. Stcuart,
Their intention was to depopulate the country as far as the Kanhaway,
becaufe this brave people had rejedlcd, with a noble firmnels and
indignation, the propolals of Henry Steuart and Alexander Camer-
fon for joining the Bntilh ftandard, and were almoit unanimous in
their refolution to lupport the meafures of congreis. This invafion
iffued in a total defeat of the Indians.

In 1780, the tones of the weftetn parts of North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, emboldened by the redu£lion of Charlellon by the Britilh, em-
bodied in armed parties, and proceeded towards the lead mines on the
Kanhaway, to take poffeffion of fome lead ftores at that place, bc»t

were defeated in their attempt by the vigilance of Col. A. Campbell
and Col. Chockett.

Various other movements took place in the courfe of this year, but
the mo ft interefting and brilliant was the battle of King's mountain,
which was fought and won by about 900 Mountaineers, (as the vete-

ran fons of this diftritl were called) commanded by the brave Gen.
William Campbell, againit a party of the Britilh under the command
of Col. Fergufon. Upwards of noo of the enemy were either killed,

wounded or taken ; among the former was Col. Fergufon. an officer

of diftinguifhed merit.* In arouling the inhabitants, iftuing ordersj

collecting the forces, and in arranging and animating the men, at the

place of rendezvous, previous to this fuccefsful expedition, much was
done by the aftivity and decilion of Col. Arthur Campbell, the fe-

uior officer of the diftrift, to whom much praife is due.

Soon after this, to defeat a meditated invafion of the Cherokee In-

clians, which was difcovered by Nancy Ward, an Indian woman, call-

ed, from this circumftance, the weftern Pocahonta, Col. A. Campbell,
with 70© Mountaineers, well mounted, penetrated far into the Chero-
kee country ; introduced the new and fuccefsful mode of fighting In-

ians on horleback ; accomplifhed his dehgns, and returned in Jan. 1781^
In the celebrated battle at Guilford, March 15, 1781, the

Mountaineers, under Gen. W. Campbell, who on that day command-
ed with great applaufe the left wing of the army, behaved with their

ufual gallantry. This nearly clofed the aftive part which the Moun-
tain men took in the American war.

In 1 782, the legiflature of North Carolina appointed commiflion-

ers to explore the weftern part of the ftate, (by which is meant as well

the lands included in Davidfon county, as thole between the fouth

boundary of this county and thofe between the rivers Miffifippi and
Tenneflee) and report to the fucceeding legiflature, which pait was

beft for the payment of the bounty promifcd to the officers and foldiers

«f the continental line of that ftate ; and they accordingly did ex-

plore the before defcribed traft of country, and reported to the legif-

lature in the fpring of the year 1783.—Although this country was
rot

"• See Ramfay's Revo). South Carolina, vol. II. page i8i.
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not eftablifhed by law before the lad mentioned period, yet a few
families had fettled in the year 1780, principally under the guidance
«f Col. James Robertlon, on Cumberland river, and called the place

Na(hville, in honor of brigadier general Francis Naill, who fell at

Germantown, in the year 1777 ; but he had but few followers until

the year i 783, after the peace had taken place, and after an aft had
palled direfting the military or bounty warrants of the officers and
foldiers to be located in this county. Thefe circumftances induced
many officers and foldiers to repair immediately thither, to fecure and
fettle their lands ; and fuch as did not choofe to go, fold their

warrants to citizens who did go : Inconfequence of this, many peo-
ple from almoll every ftatein the union became purchafers of thele mil-
itary warrants, and are fince become refidents of this county ; and
many valuable and opulent families have removed to it from the
Natches.—Col. Robertfon, when he fettled at Nafhville, was up-
wards of 200 miles diftant (to the weftward) from any other fettle-

*nent in his own Uate, and was equally diftant from the then fettled

parts of Kentucky. Hence it will readily be fuppofed that himlelf
and party were in danger every hour of being cut off by the Indians,

againll whom his principal fecurity was, that he was as far

diftant from them as from the white people ; and flender as this fe-

<urity may appear, his party never fuftained any damage from the In-
dians, but what was done by parties of hunters, who happened to find

out his fettlements.—The face of this country is in general level, and
the foil very rich, equal to any other part of America, and produces
in abundance every thing that can be expefted from fo temperate a
climate and fo rich a foil. It is common for the planter to gather

from his fields, upon an average, fixty bulhelsof Indian corn per acre.

This county is well watered by the rivers Tenneilee and Cumberland^
and their branches. Both of thefe rivers empty into the Ohio fhorlly

after they pafs the north boundary of the ftate. As the waters of the

Cumberland from Naftiville, and of the Tenneffee from the Mufclc
ftioals to the Ohio, are navigable to the Ohio andMiflifippi, the peo-
ple of courfe, who live is this county or the adjacent country, have;

the fame advantages of water conveyance for trade, as thole who live

on the Ohio or Miflifippi, to New Orleans or elfewhere.

Bcfides, there is another probable avenue through which trade will

be carried on with this county and the adjacent country, which is

from Mobile, up the waters of the Mobile river as far as it is navigable,

thence by a land carriage of about 50 miles (at molt) to Ocochappo
creek, which empties rnto the TennelTee at the lower end of the

Mufcle fhodls. The mouth of this creek is the center of a piece of
ground, the diameter of which is 5 miles, ceded by the iouthern

Indian's at the treaty of Mopwell, on Keeowee, to the United States,

for the cftablifliment of trading pofts.

In 1785, in conformity to the rclolves of congrefsof April 23, 1784,
the inhabitants of this diitritl elTayed to form themlclvcs into a body
politic, by the namc'of the " Slateof Frankland ;" but, diflering among
themfelves as to the form of government, and about other matters, in

the ilTue of which fome blood was (hcd ; and being oppofcd by fosne

leading charatteis in the eailcrn parts, the fcheme was given up, and
the inhabitants remained in general peaceable until 1790, when con-

grcla
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grcfa eflabliftied their prefent government. Since this period, fome
late incurfions of the Indians excepted, the inhabitants have been
peaceable and profperous.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Situation and Extent.

Mile

lTJlT,]^-^-'^\
4*»and9'' W.Long.

32'' and35*' N. Lat. }

Sq. Miles.

20,000

Boundaries.] R^Ji^NDED north by North Carolina, and
-• *-* the lennellec Government ; eaft, by the

Atlantic ocean ; fouth, and fouthweft, by Savannah river, and a
branch of its head vi-aters, called Tugulo river, which divides this
ilate from Georgia.*
Civil Divisions and Population.] The proprietors who

firft fent fettlers to Carolina, divided it into counties and parifhes.
The counties are generally named after the proprietors. No county
courts, how^ever, were edablifhed, and this divifton, though for a long
time kept up in the province, became in a great meafure obfoiete, pre-
vious to the revolution. Since the revolution, county courts have
been eftablifihed, where a majority of the inhabitants have petitioned
for them, and the ftate is now divided into diftri6ls and counties ; and
the counties are fubdivided, in the lower country, into parifhes ; and
in the upper country, into fmaller or voting diftrifts.

There are 7 diftrifts, in which are 36 counties, as follows ;

Diftrifts.
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The difagreeable efFefts of this climate, cxperidncc has proved,
might in a great mealure be avoidedj by thofe inhabitants whole cir-

sumftances will admit of their removal from the neighbourhood of
the rice fwamps, to healthier fituations, during the months of July,
Augult, September and October ; and in the worll fituaiions, by teinpe-
rance and care. Violent exercife on horfeback, chiefly, expofure to

the meridian rays of the fun, fuddan fhowers of rain, and the night
air, are too frequently the caufes of fevers and other difordejs.

Would the fportfmen deny themfelves, during the fall months, their
favourite amufements of hunting and filhing, or conhne thcmlelvcs
to a veiy few hours, in the morning or evening—would the ir:duftri-

ous planter vifit his fields only at the fame hours—or would the poor-
er clafs of people pay due attention to their manner of living, and
obferve the precautions recommended to them by men of knowledge
and experience, much ficknefs and many diitrefling events might be
prevented. The upper country, fituated in the rnedium between ex-
treme heat and cold, is as healthful as any part of the United
States.

Rivers.] This Itate is watered by four large, navigable rivers^

behdes a great number of fmailer ones, which are pafTable in boats.

The river Savannah wafhes it in its whole length from foUtheaft to

northweft. The Edifto rifes in two branches from a remarkable ridge

in the interior part of the ftate. Thefe branches unite below Orange-
burgh, which (lands on the North Fork, and form Edillo river, which,
having palled Jackfonlburgh, leaving it on the fouth, branches and
embraces Edifto ifland.

Santee is the largefl and longefl river in this ftate. It empties in-

to the ocean by two mouths, a little fouth of Georgetown. About X20
miles in a dire£l line from its mouth, it branches into the Congaree
and Wateree ; the latter o.r northern branch pafles the Catabaw na-
tion of Indians, and bears the name of the Catabaw river from this

fettlement to its fource. The Congaree branches into Saluda and
Broad rivers. Broad river again branches into Enoree, Tyger and
Pacolet rivers ; on the lattet of which ar^ the celebrited Pacolct

Springs.

Pedee river rifes in North Carolina, where it is called Yadkin river*

In this ftate, however, it takes the name of Pedee, and, receiving the
waters of Lynche's creek. Little Pedee, arid Black river, it joins the

Wakkamaw river, near Georgetown, Thefe united ftreams, with the
accellioD of a fmall creek, on which Georgetown ftands, forni Win-
yaw bay, which about 12 miles below communicates with the ocean.

All the forementioned rivers, except Edifto, rife frorh various iburces

in that ridge of mountains which divides the waters which flow into

the Atlantic Ocean frorri thofe which fall into the MiiTifippi.

The rivers of a fecondary fize, as you pafs from N. to S. are Wakr
kaniaw, Black river. Cooper, Afhcpob, and Combahee. Thelc
rivers afford to the proprietors of their banks a conliderable quan-
tity ,of tide fwamp, or rice land, flowable from the ri^^ers, except
in extraordinary droughts.

In the third clafs are comprehended thofe rivers which extend but
a ftiprt diftance from the ocean, and ferv'e, by branching into number-
lefs creeks, as drains to take oft the quantity of rain water, which
comes down from the large inland fwamps ; or are merely arms of th«

O o 2 i'«a.
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fea. Of this kind, are Afliley, Stono, Coofaw, Broad, Colleton, May,
New, and Right's rivers. The tide, in no part of the ftate, flows more
than 25 miles from the fea» '

CA N A L.] A company has been incorporated for the purpofe of conneft-
ing Cooper and Santee rivers by a canalof 21 miles in length. Thefum
fuppofed to be neceffary to complete this extenlive work, is 55,620/.
fterling. Twenty five per cent, are allowed by the legidafure in tolls

for all monies advanced by ftockholders. The advantage of a canal

at this place, to one who infpefts a map of the Garolinas, mud appear
to be great, both to the public and to the proprietors.

Mountains.] Except the High Hills of Santee, the Ridge, and
fome few other hills, this country is like one extenfive plain, till you
reach the Tryon and Hogback mountains, 220 miles northweft of
Charlefton. The elevation of thefe mountains above their bafe, is

g840 feet, and above the lea coaft 4640. There is exiiibited from the

top of thefe mountains an extenfive view of this ftate, North Caroli-

na and Georgia. And as no objeft intervenes to obflruft the view, a
man with ukjiopic eyes might difcern veflels at. fea. The mountains
wefl and northwell rife much higher than thefe, and foim a ridge,

which divides the waters of TennefTee and Santee rivers.

Harbours.] The only harbour* of note are thofe of Charlefton,

Port Royal, and Georgetown. Charlefton harbour is fpacious, conve-
nient and fafe. It is formed by the jun6lion of Afhley and Cooperriv-
ers. Its entrance is guarded by Fort Johnfon. Twelve miles from
the city is a bar, over which are four channels : One by the name of
Ship Channel, has 18 feet water ; another 16^, the other two are for

fmaJler veflels. The tides rife from 5 to 8 feet. Port Royal has an
excelleht harbour, of fufficient extent to contain the largefl fleet in

the world;
The bar at the entrance of Winyav^r bay, which leads to George-

town, does not admit of velfels drawing more than i\ feet water ;

and is in many refpefts a very dangerous place. This circumftance

has proved injurious to the growth of Georgetown, which is other-

wife exceedmgly well fituated for all the purpofes of an extenfive

trade.

Islands.] The fea coaft is bordered with a chain of fine fea if-

lands, around which the (ea flows, opening an excellent inland navi-

gation^ for the conveyance of produce to market.

North of Charlefton harbour, lie Bull's, Dewee's, and Sullivan's

illands, which form the noilh part of the harbour. JameS ifland lies

On the other fide of the harbour, oppofite Charlefton, containing

about 50 families. Further S. W. is John's ifland, larger than James 5

Stono river, which forms a convenient and fafe harbour, divides thefe

irlands. Contiguous to John's ifland, and conne6led with it, by a

bridge, is Wadmelaw ; ealt of which are the fmall ifles of Keywaw
and Simmon. Between thefe and Edifto ifland, is N. Edifto inlet,

which alfo affords a good harbour for vefl'cls of eafy draft of water.

South of Ediilo ifland, is S; Edifto inlet, through which enter, from
the northward, all the vcifels bound to Beaufort, Afticepoo, Combahcc
and Coofaw.
On the S. W. fide of St. Helena ifland, lies a clufter of iflands, orfc

cf the largefl of wliich is Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Royul lie

Jfct. Helena, Ladies llland, Pari* Ifland, and the Hunting Iflands, 5 or

6 in
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S irt i^umber, bordenng on the ocean, fo called from the number of
deer and other wild gar^e. found upon them. All thele iflands and
foitie others of lefs note belong to St. ficlena parifh.

Crofling Broad river, you come to Hilton Head, the moft fouthera
fea ifland in Carolina. Weft and fouthweli of Hilton Head, lie

Pinckney's, Bulls, Dawfufkies and fomefmaller ifldnds, between which
and Hilton Head, are Calibogie river and found, which form the out-
let of May and New rivers.

The foil on thefe iflands, is generally better adapted to the culture
of indigo than the main, and lefs fuited to rice. Cotton grows very
well upon them. The natural growth is the live oak, which isfo ex-
cellent for Ihip timber, and the palmetto or cabbage tree, the utiliiy
of which, in the conftruftion of forts, was experienced during the
late war.
Chief Towns.] Cmarlesto>^ is the only confiderable town

in South Carolina. It is fituated on the tongue of land which is form-
ed by the confluence of Afhley and Cooper rivers, which are large
and navigable, Thefe rivers mingle their waters immediately below
the town, and form a fpacious and convenient harbour, which
communicates with the ocean juft below Sullivan's ifland, which it

leaves on the north, feven miles foutheaft of the town. In thefe riv-

ers the tide rifes, in common about 6i feet.* The continued agita-

tion which this occafions in the waters which almofl: furround Charlef-
ton—the refrefhtng fea breezes which are regularly felt, and the
fmoke rifing from io many chimneys, render Charlellon more healthy
than any part of the low country in the fouthern ftates. On this ac-

count it is the refort of great numbers of gentlemen, invalids from
the Weft India iflands, and of the rich planters from the countiy,
who come here to fpend the fickly months, as they are called, in queft
of health and of the fecial enjoyments which the city aff^ords. And
in no part of America are the focial bleflings enjoyed more rationally

and libepally than in Charlefton. Unaffe6led hofpitality—affability

—

eafe in manners and addrels—and a difpofition to make their guefts

welcome, eafy and pleafed with themfelves, are charadterittics of the

refpeftable people in Charlefton.

The land on which the town is built is flat and low, and the water

brackifli and unwholefome. The ftreets from eaft, to weft extend
from river to river, and, running in a ftraight line, not only open beau-

tiful profpefts each way, but afford excellent opportunities, by means
of fubterranean drains, for removing all nuifances, and keeping the

city clean and healthy. Thefe ftreets are interfefted by others, near-

ly at right angles, and throw the town into a number of lquares,with

dwelling houfes in front, and office houfes and little gardens behind.

Some of the ftreets are conveniently wide, but moft of them are much
too narrow, efpecially for fo populous a city, in fo warm a climate.

Befides their being a nurfery for various difeafes fiom their confined

fituation, they have been found extremely inconvenient in cafe of fires,

the deftru6live effefts of which have been frequently felt in this city.

The houfes, which have been lately built, are brick, with tiled roofs.

O o 3 Some

• It is worthy oi remark that the tide uniformly riles confiderably hi^hpr

in the night than in the day ', often from jo to 12 inches. The fad is certain ;

the caufe is unknown.
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Some of the buildings in Charlefton are elegant, and moft of them are
neat, airy and Well furnifhed. The public buildings are, an exchange,
{tate houfe, lately rebuilt, armoury, poor houfe, two large churches
for Epiicopalians, two for Congregationalifts or Independents, one for
Scotch Prelbyterians, one for Baptills, one for German Lutherans, two
for the Methodifts. (a large houfe for worfliip, being lately finifhed by
them)—one for French Proteftants—befides a meeting houfe for Quak-
ers, a Roman Catholic chapel, and a Jewifh fynagogue.

But little attention is paid to the public markets. A great propor-
|:ion of the moft wealthy inhabitants have plantations, from which
they receive fupplies of almoll every article of living. The country
^bounds with'poultry and wild ducks. Their beef, mutton and veal,
are not of the befl kind, Few fifh arc brought to market.

In '787, it was computed that there was i6go houfes in this city,

and gbOo white inhabitants, and 540Q negroes ; and what evinces the
healthinels of the place, upwards of ,200 of the white inhabitants
vere above 60 years of age. In 1791, there were; 16,359 inhabitants,
of wiiom 76B4 were {^aves.

Charlellon was incorporiitcd in 1783, and divided into 13 wards,
which choofe as many wardens, from among whom the citizens eleft

an Intcndani of the city. The Intendant and wardens form the city

council, who have power to make and enforce bye laws for the regu-

Jation of the city.

Beaufort, on Port Royal Ifland, is a pleafant little town, of about

,50 or 60 houfes, and 200 inhabitants, who are diftinguilhed for their

Jnolpitality andpoliteneis. The courts which wereformeily held here,

are now held,at Coofawhatchie.
Georgetown, the feat of juftice in Georgetown diftrift, ftands

on a fpoL of land near the junftion of a number of rivers, which,
•when united in one broad ftream, by the name of Winyaw, fall into

the ocean 12 miles below the town.
Co LUMBiA, which has lately been made the feat of government, by

the legiflature, ftands jurt below the junfclion of Saluda and Broad
rivers, on the Congaree. The public offices have, however, in fome
inftances been divided, for the accommodation of the inhabitants

of the lower counties, and a branch of each retained in Charlef-

ton.

Camdek, on the Waterce, N. W. of Santee Hills, 130 miles weft of
rorih from Charlefton, is regularly built, upon a good plan ; but a

imall pait of it is yet executed.
Pu R vsBif RGH is a hilly village, about 20 miles above Savannah, on

the north bank of the river of the fame name. It was early fettled

by foreigners, with a view to the culture of filk, which for a while
they attended to with fpirit. The mulberry trees are yet ftanding, and
fome attention is ftill paid to the making of hlk. But the profits of
the rice and indigo, foon diverted the oiiginal planters from almoft

every otler purfuit. Behdes thefe, are Jackfonborough, Orangeburgh,
Wynnfborough and Cambridge, which ate all inconhderable villages of

from 30 to 60 dwelling houfes.

Gene RAL Face 01 TiiE Cot'KTR Y."] The whole ftate, tothcdif-

tance of 80 miles from the fea, is level, and almoft without a ftone.

In this diftancc, by a gradual afcent from the fea coaft, the land rifes

about 3 90 feet. Here, if you proceed m a W. N.W, courfc from Charlef-

ton,
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ton, commences a curiouny uneven country. The traveller is con-
flantly afccnding or delcending Utile (and hills, which nature feems
to have difunited in a frolic. If a pretty high fca were fuddcnly ar-
refted, and transformed into fand hills, in the very form the waves
exilled at the moment of transformation, it would prefent the eye with
juftfuch a view as is here to be (een. Some little herbage, and a few
•Imall pines grow even on this foil. The inhabitants are few, and have
but a i'canty fubiidence on corn and fweet potatoes, which grow here
tolerably well. This curious country continues for 60 miles, till you
arrive at a place called 2'Ac i^iVige, 140 miles from Charleilon. This
ridge is a remarkable traO; of high ground, as you approach it from
the fea. but level as you advance northweit from its iummit. It is a
fine high, healthy belt of land, well wateied, and of a good foil, and
extends from the Savannah to Broad river, in about 6^ 30' well lon-
gitude from Philadelphia. Beyond this ridge, commences a country
exaftly relembling the northern ftates. Here hills and dales, with all

their verdure and variegated beauty, preient themfelves to the eye.
Wheat fields, which are rare in the low country, begin togrow common.
Here Heaven has beftowed its bleffing with a molh bounteous hand.
The air is much more temperate and healthful, than nearer t® the fca.

The hills are covered with valuable woods—the vallies watered with,
beautiful rivers, and the fertility of the (oil is eij[ual to every vegetable
production. This, by way of diftin&ion, is called the upper countiy,
where are different modes and different articles of cultivation ; where
the manners of the people, and even their language, have a different

tone. The land Hill nfcs by a gradual afcent ; each fucceeding hill

overlooks that which immediately precedes it, till, having advanced
220 miles in a norihweft direction from Charlefton, the elevation of
the land above the fea coalt is found by menfuration to be 800 teet.

Here commences a mountainous country, which continues rifingto the

weflern terminating point of this ftate.

S«eiL AND Prod UCT10NS.I The foil may be divided into four kinds ;

firlt, the pine barren, which is valuable only for its timber. Interiperl-

ed among the pine barren, are trafts of land free of timber, and every

kind of growth but that of giafs. Thefe trafts are called Savan-
nas, conftituting a lecond kind of foil, good for grazing. The third

kind is that of the fwamps and low grounds on the rivers, which is a

mixture of black loan^ and fat clay, producing naturally canes in great

plenty, cyprefs, bays, loblolly pines, &c. In thefe (vvamps rice is cul-

tivated, which conltitutes the (taple commodity of the Uate. The
high lands, commonly known by the name of oak and hiccory land*,

conflitute the fourth kind of foil. The natural growth is oak, hic-

cory, walnut, pine and locufi:. On thefe lands, in the low country,

are cultivated Indian corn principally ; and in the backcouutry, belidcs

thefe, they raife tobacco in large quantities, wheat, rye, barley, oats,

hemp, flax, cotton and filk.*

There is little fruit in this Hate, cfpecially in the lower parts of

it. They haveoranges, which are chiefly four, and figs in plenty, a few

Iimcs and lemons, pomegranates, pears and peaches ; apples are Icaice^

and are imported from the northern flates. Melons^ (efp.eciaily the

water melon) are laifed here in great perfeftion.
^

O o 4
The

• See the nature of the foil more particularly dcfcribed uid:r thii htad 5 v the defciip^.

t'loa of Georgia.
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The river fwamps, in which rice can be cultivated with any toler-

able degree of fafety and fuccefs, do not extend higher up the rivers

than the head of the t^des ; and in eftimating the value of this fpecies

of rice land, the height which the tide nles k taken intoconfideration,

thofe lying where it rifes to a proper pitch for overflowing the
fwamps being the moft valuable. The befl inland fwamps, which
conltitute a lecond ipecies of rice land, are fuch as are furnifhed

w^iih referves of water. Thefe referves are formed by means of large

banks thrown up at the upper parts of the fwamps, whence it is

conveyed, when needed, to the fields of rice.

At the diftance of about i lo miles from the fea, the river fwamps
terminate, and the high lands extend quite to the rivers, and form
banks, in fome places, feveral hundred leet high from the lurface of
the water, and afford many extenfivc and deligntful views. Thefe high
banks are interwoven with layers of leaves and different coloured earth,

and abound with quarries of free f^one, pebbles, flint, chryftals, iron

ore in abundance, lilver, lead, fulphur and coarfe diamonds.
The fwamps above the head of the tide, are occafionally planted

with corn, cotton and indigo. The foil is very rich, yielding from 40
to 50 bufhels of corn an acre.

It is curious to obferve the gradations from the fea coalt to the up-
per country, with refpedt to the produce, the mode of cultivation,

and the cultivators. On the iflands upon the fea coafl, and for 40 or

50 miles back (and on the rivers much farther) the cultivators are all

flaves. No white man, to fpeak generally, ever thinks of fettling a

farm and improving it for himfelt without negroes. If he has no
negroes, he hires himfelf as overfeer to fome rich planter, who has
moiethanhe can or will attend to, till he can purchafe for himfelf.

The articles cultivated are corn and potatoes, which, with the fmall

rice, are food for the negroes ; rice, indigo and cotton, for exporta-
tion. The culture of this laft article, is capable of being incrcafed

cqudl to almoli any demand. The foil was cultivated, till lately, al-

moll wholly by manual labour. The plough, till fince the peace was
fcarcely ufed. Now, the plough and harrow and other improvements
are introduced into the rice fwamps with great fucceis, and will no
doubt become general. In the middle fettiements, negroes are not fo

numerous. The mafler attends perionally to his own bufinefs. The
land is not properly fituated for rice. It produces moderately good
indigo weed, and fome tobacco is raifed for exportation. The farmer
is contented to raifc corn, potatoes, oats, rye, poultry, and a little

wheat.~,-In the upper country, there are but few negroes ;
generally

Ipeakmg, the farmers have none, and depend, like the inhabitants of
the northern ffates, upon the labour of themfelvesand families for fub-

fiftence ; the plough is ufed almoli wholly. Indian corn in great

quantities, wheat, rye, potatoes, &c. are raifed for food, and much
tobaccco and fome wheat, cotton and indigo for exportation.

Mode of cultivating Ric£.] Kicegroundis prepaied only
by efFeftually Iccuring it from the water, except fome higher parts of
it, which are lometimes dug up with a hoe, or mellowed by a plough
or harrow. When the rice is young the overflowing of the water
does not prevent its growth. Thofe who have water in relerve,

commonly let it in upon their rice, after firll going through with the

hoCf while it is young, though it is deemed belt to keep out the grafs

without
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without this aid, by the hoe only. The water is commonly kept on
the nee eight or ten days after hoeing. Wlien the ear is fotmed, tht
\\rater is continued on till it is ripe. It is hoed three Cr tour times.

When the grals is very thick, a negroe cannot hoe move than one iix-

teenth of an acre in a day. From three pecks to a bufhcl is lown an
acre. It produces from 50 to 80 bulhelsof rough rice an acre—isb
bufhelsof rough rice have been produced on one acre ; 20 bufhels of
which make about 500 pounds, or eight and a quarter bulliels clean

rice for market. After it is threfhed, it is winnowed, and theft

ground in a mill, conftru£led of two blocks in a firaple manner—thea
winnowed by a fan conftrudled for that purpofe—then beat in a mor-
tar by hand, or now generally by horfe or water machines—then fitt-

ed, to feparatethe whole rice from that which is broken and the flour.

The whole rice is then barrelled in cafks of about ,500 pounds, or eight

and a quarter bufhels.—The fraall Hce ferves for provifions, and the

flour for provender, the chafl for manure, and the ftraw for fodder.

The blade is green and frefli while the ear is ripe. The price is

from 9/4 to io/6 a hundred—dollars ^JZ.
Manufactures. 2 In the middle, and efpecially in the uppcj"

country, the people are obliged to manufaffure their own cotton and
•woollen clothes, and moll of their hufbandry tools ; but in the lower

country, the inhabitants, for thefe articles, depend almofl entirely on
their merchants. Late accounts from the interior parts of this ftatc

inform, that the inhabitants manufacture, entirely in the family way,

as much as they have occafion for ; that cotton, hemp and flax are

plenty ; that they have a confiderable ftock of good fheep ; that

great exertions are made, and much done in the houfehold way ; that

they have long been in the habit of doing fomething in family man-

ufaftures, but within a few years paft gi^eat improvements have

been made. The women do the weaving and leave the men to attend

to agriculture.

This ftale furnilhcs all the materials, and of the beft kind, for

fliip building. The live oak, and the pitch and yellow pines, are of

a fuperior quality. Ships might be built here with more eale, and to

much greater advantage, than in the middle and eaftern Itaies. A
want of feamen, is one realbn why this bufinels is not more generaliy

attended to.

So much attention, is now paid to the manufafture of indigo, in this

ftate, that it bids fair to rival that of the French. It is to be regret-

ted, that it is ftillthe praftice of the merchants concerned in the Car-

olina trade, to fell at foreign markets, the Carolina indigo of the firft

quality, as French.
Constitution.] The legislative authority is vefted m a general

aflembly, confiftmgof a fenate and houfeof reprefentatives. Therearc

J 24 reprefentatives, and 35 fenators appointed among the feveral

diltritts. The reprefentatives are chofen for two years, mufh he free

white men, 21 years old, and have been inhabitants of the ftate three

years. If refident in the diftrift, they muft have a freehold of 509

acres of land, and ten negroes, or real eltate worth 150/. fterling,

clear of debt -, if nonrclident, muft have a freehold in the diftndt

worth 500/. fterling, clear of debt. The fenators are chofen for four

years, and divided into two claffes, one clafs being chofen every

itzond year. They muft be free white men, 30 years old, and have
beca
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been inhabitants five years. If refidcnt in the diftrift, they muft have
a freehold worth 300/. flerling, clear of debt ; if nonrefident, a free-

hold worth 1000/. (terling, clear of debt. Every free white man, 21
years old, having been an inhabitant of the Hate two years, and been
a freeholder of 50 iacres of land, or a town lot, fix njonths, or having
been refident in the diflri£l fix months, and paid a tax of 3y^ fieri ing,

has a right to vole for members of the iegiflature. The general al-

fembly is chofen on the fecond Monday of Oftober, and meets on.

the fourth Monday in November annually. Each houfe choofes its

own officers, judges ot the qualifications of its members, and has a
jiegalive on the other. A majority of each makes a quorum from day
to day, and compel the attendance of members. They arc protected,

in their perfons and eftates, during the feflions, and ten days before

and after ; except in cafes of treafon, felony, and breach of the peace.

They are paid out of the public treaiury, from which no money is

drawn but by the legiflative authority. Revenue bills originate in the

lower houfe, but may be altered or rejefted by the fenate. Army
and navy contraftors, and all officers excepting officers in the militia,

jullices of the peace, and jultices of the county courts which have no
Salaries, are excluded from the general aflembly. The clergy are ex-
cluded from civil offices. The executive authority is veiled in a
governor, cholen for two years, by both houfes of affembly jointly ;

but he cannot be reeletted till after four years, lie mult be thirty

years old, have been an inhabitant of the ftate ten years, and have an
eflate in it worth 1500^. flerling, clear of debt. He can hold no oth-

er office, except in the militia. A lieutenant governor is chofen in the

fame manner, for tlie f.ime time, and pofleffingthe fame qualifications ;

and holds the office of governor in cafe of vacancy. The gov-
ernor is commander in chief of the military force ; has power to remit

fines and forfeitures, and grant reprieves and pardons, except in cafes

of imjjcachmcnt ; to- require information of executive officers ; to

convene the general aliembly on extraordinary occalions, and ^o ad-

journ them to any time not beyond the fourth Monday in November
Bcxt enluing, in cale they cannot agree on the time themlclves. He
mult inform the general allembly of the condition of the Hate ; recom-
mend fuch meafures as he fli all judge expedient ; and take care that

the laws are faithfully executed in mercy. The Iegiflature has power
to veil the judicial authority in fuch touits as it fliall think proper.

The judges hold their commiffion during good behaviour. Thole of
the iuperior courts are eledlcd by the joint ballot of both houles of af-

fembly ; have a Hated falary, and can hold no other office. All of-

ficers take an oath of fidelity to their duty, andto theconflitution of this

flate, and of the United States ; and, for malcondutl, may be impeach-
ed by the houfe of reprelcntativcs, and tried by the lenate.—This con-
flitution alferts the iupreme power of the people ; liberty of con-
fcience ; trial by jury ; and fubordination of the military to the civil

power. It excludes ex poft ja tto IdiWS ; bills of attainder ; cxccffive

bail ; and titles of nobility and hereditary dillinttion.

Trie Iegiflature has power, under certain regulations, to make a-

mendmcnts toihe conflitulion. And a convention may be called by
V(;te of two thirds of both branches of the whole reprqlentation.

This conllilution was ratified June 3d, 1790.
Laws.J
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La^vs.j The lawsof this flatc have nothing in thera of a particu-
lar nature, excepting what arii'cs from the permiflion of flivery. The
evidence of a flave cannot be taken agamft a white man; and the
matter who kills his flavc is not punilhable otherwile than by a pe-
cuniary mul6t, and 12 months imprilonment.
A committee was appointed, at the (cihon of the Itgiflaturc in i 792,

to put in train the bufinefs of revifing and amending the negro acl, or the
law for governing the flaves. The iliue we hope will mciiordie the
condition of the flaves, and afford an evidence to the world of the en-
lightened policy, and increafmg humanity, of the citizens of this ikcte.

We anticipate an ilTue of this nature the rather, bccaufe a dilpo-
lition to foften the rigors of flavery has of late been mani felted, by
allowing them fi(h, tobacco and fummer clothing, which formerly was
not cuftomary.
A law, altering the mode of the defcent of inteftate cltateis, which

formerlydefcendedaccordingto the lawsof England,was paded in 1793.
According to the prefent law, a more equal partition takes place and
more conformable to a republican government, and to the diftatesof
natural afFeftion.

By a late regulation, the judges of the court, who before had a fal-

ary of 500^. each, and fees, have now 600/. and no fees. The chief
juftice has 800/.

State of LiTERATtJRE.] Gentlemen of fortune, before the late

war, fent their fons to Europe for education. During the war
and fince, they have generally fent them to the middle and north-
ern ftates. Thofe who have been at this expenfe in educating their

fonS; have been but comparatively few in number, fo that the litera-

ture of the ftate is at a low ebb. Since the peace, however, it has be-
gun to flourifh. There are feveral refpeflable academies in Charlef-

ton—one at Beaufort, on Port Royal ifland—and feveral others in

different parts of the ftate. Three colleges have lately been incor-

porated by law—one at Charlefton—one at Winnfboroui>h, in the

oiftrift of Camden—the other at Cambridge, in the diftritt of Nine-
ty Six. The public and private donations for the fupport of thele

three colleges, were originally intended to have been appropriated

jointly, for the erefting and fupporting of one relpetlable college.

The divifion of thefe donations has fruflrated thisdelign. I'artof the

old barracks in Charlefton has been handfomely fitted up, and con-

verted into a college, and there are a number of ftudents ; but it does

not yet merit a more dignified name than that of a relpeftable academy.

The Mount Sion college, at Winnfborough, is fupported by a refpe(!;t-

able fociety of gentlemen, who have long been incorporated. This

inftitution fxourifhes and bids fair for ufefulnefs. The college at

Cambridge is no more than a grammar fchool. That the literature ot

this ftate might be put upon a refpeftable footing, nothing is wanting but

afpiritof enterprise among its wealthy inhabitants.

Charitable and other Societies. j Thefe are the South

Carolina, Mount Sion, Library and St. Cecillia Societies—a fociety for

the relief of the widows and orphans of clergymen, a Medical fociety

lately inftituted in Charlefton, and a mufical fociety. At Beaufort and

on St. Helena are feveral charitable focieties, incorporated with funds

to a confiderable amount, defigned principally for the education of

poor children, and which promile, at a future day, to be of great

public
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public utility. What are called Jockey clubs, have increafed within a

few years.

Indiaks.] The Catabaws are the only nation of Indians in this

ftate. They have but one town, called Catabaw, fituated on Catabaw
river, in latitude 34*^ 49', on the boundary line between North and
South Carolinas, and contains about 450 inhabitants, of which about

150 are fighting men.
It is worthy of remark, that this nation was long at war with the

fix nations, into whofc country they often penetrated, which it is faid

no Either Indian nation from the fouth or well ever did. The Six
Nations always confidercd them as the bravcft of their enemies, till

rhey were furrounded by the fettlcments of white people, whofe
neighbourhood, with other concurrent caules, have rendered them
corrupt and nervclefs.

Religion.
j|

Since the revolution, by which all derominations
were put on an equal footing, there have been no difputes between
djffercnt religious fetts. They all agree to differ.

The upper parts of this fla;e are fettled chiefly by Prefbyterians,

Baptifts and Methodifts. From the moft probable calculations, it is

fuppofed that the religious denominations of this ftate, as to numbeis,
may be ranked as follows ; Prefbyterians, including the Congregational

and Independent churches—Epifcopalians, Baptilts, MethodilTs, &c,
Craracter.J There is no peculiarity in the manners of the in-

habitants of this ftate, except what ariles from the mifchievous influ-

ence of flavery ; and in this, indeed, they do not differ from the in-

habitants of the other fouthern ftates. Slavery, by exempting great

numbers from the ncccfuties of labour, leads to luxury, diflipation

and extravagance. The ablolute authority, which is exercifed over
their flaves, too much favors a haughty lupercilious behaviour. A
difpolition to obey the chriftian precept, ' Do to others as you would
that others fhould d(Tunto you,' is not cheriflied by adaily exhibition

of many made for one. The Carolinians looner arrive at maturity,

both in their bodies and minds, than the natives of colder climates.

They pcjlcls a natural quicknefsand vivacity of genius, fuperior to

the inhabitants ot the north ; but too generally want that enierprize

andpcrieverance, which are neceflary for the higheft attainments in

the arts and iciences. They have, indeed, few motives to entcrprize.

Inhabiting a fertile country, which, by the labour of the Oaves, pro-

duces plentifully, and creates affluence—in a climate which favours

indulgence, calc, and a difpolition for convivial pleafures, they too

generally reft contented with barely knowledge enough to tianiatl

the common affairs of life. There are not a few inftanccs, however, »

in this ftate, in which genius has been unitedwith application, and the

effects of their union liavc been happily experienced, noi only by this

{late, but by the United States.

The wealth pioduced by the labour of the flaves, furniflies their prn-

prictorswith ilie means of hofpitality ; and no people in the world ufc

thefc means with more liberality. Many of the inhabitants Ipaie no
pains nor expenfc in giving the higheft polifh of education to their

children, by enabling ihcm to travel, and by other means unattainable

by thofe who have but moderate fortunes.

The Carolinians are generally affable and eafy in their manners,

and poluc and aiicn^ivc to fti angers. The ladies want the bloom *^t

the
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the north, but have an engaging foftnefs and delicacy in their appear-
ance and manners, and many of them poflefs the polite and elegant
accompli fhments.

Hunting is the mod fafhionable amufement in this ftate. At
this the countiy gentlemen are extremely expert, and with fui-
prizing dexterity purfue their game through the woods. Gaming
of a^l k'.nds is more difcounrenanceJ among fafhionable pceple in this,
than in any of the fouthern Itates. I'wice a year, Uatedly, a clafs ol
fportive gentlemen, in this and the neighbouring Hates, have theit
horfe races. Bets of ten or fifteen hundred guineas have be«n fotne*-

times laid on thefe occahons.
There is noindance, perhaps, in which the richer clafs of people

trefpafs more on the rules of propriety than in the mode of conduct-
ing their funerals. Ihat a decent refpeftbe paid to the dead, is the
natural d.ftate of refined humanity ; but this is not done by fumptu-
ous and expenfive entertainmenis. {plendid decorations and porni'Ous
ceremonies, which a mifguided falhion has here introduced and ren-
dered neceffary. In Charicllon and other parts of the itate, no perfons
attend a funeral any more than a wedding, unlefs particularly invit-
ed. Wine, punch and all kinds of liquors, tea, coftee. cake, &c. in
profufion, are handed round on thefe iolemn occafions. In fhorr, one
would fuppofe that the religious proverb of the wife man, ' It is bet-
ter to go to the houfe of mourning than to the houfe of fealimg,*
would be unintelligible and wholly inapplicable here, as it would be
difficult todiftinguifl; the houleof mourning from the houfe of feafting.

Military Strength.
J

There are between 20 ooo and 30000
fighting men in this (late. About 10 men are kept to guard Fort
Johnfon, on James ifland, at the entrance of Charlefton harbour, by
fi^hich no veffel can pafs, unlefs the mailer or mate make oath that

there is no malignant diftemper on board. The militia laws, enatting
that every freeman between 16 and 50 years of age fhall be prepared
for war, have been but indifferently obeyed fin ce "the peace. An un-
ufual degree of military fpirit, however, feems lately to have arifen

among the citizens of Charlefton. Nolelsthan eight volunteer uniform
companies have lately formed in this city, befides a troop of
horfe, and the ancient battalion of artillery.

Public Revenue and Expenses.] The public Revenue of this

ftate is, nominally, go,000/. Herling. But a great part of this is

cither not coUefted, or paid in fecurlties, which are much de-

preciated. The expenles of government are about 16.000/. flerling.

Mode of levying Taxes.] The great bulk of the revenue of

the (late is raifed by a tax on lands and negroes. The lands, for the

purpofe of being taxed according to their value, are divided into

three grand divijions ; the firlt reaches from the fea coalt to the ex-

tent of the flowing of the tides; the fecond, fiom thele points to the

falls of the rivers ; and thence to the utmoft verge of the weftern fet-

tlement makes the third. Thefe grand divifions, for the lake of snore

exaftly afcertaining the value of the lands, are fubdlvKled into 21

different fpecies. The molt valuable of which is eltimated at fix

pounds, and the lead valuable at one fhilling per acre. One per cent,

on the value thus ediniated, is levied from all granted lands in the

Itate. The collcftion of taxes is not annexed to ihe office of IhcrifF,

but is committed to particular gentlemen appointed for that purpofe,

'.V h o
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who are allowed two and a half percent, in Charlefton, and five pet
cent, in the other parts of the Itate, on all they collect.

Banks.] Befides a branch of the national bank, a bank by the

name of the South Carolina bank, was ellablifhed in 1792, in Charlefton.

Damage by the late War.] The damages which this ftatc

fuftained in the late war arc thus edimated—The three entire crops

of 1779, 1780 and 1781, all of which were ufed by the Britifh—The
crop of 1782, taken by the Americans—About 25.000 negroes-
Many thoufands of pounds worth of plate, and houfehold furniture in

abundance—The villages of Georgetown and Camden burnt.—The
lofs to the citizens diiedlly by the plunderings and devaflations of

the Britifh army—and indireftly by American imprelTments, and by
the depreciation of the paper currency, together with the heavy debt

of 1,200,000/. fterling, incurred for the lupport of the war, m one
aggregate view, make the price of independence to South Carolina,

cxclufive of the blood of its citizens, upwards of 3,0005000/. fterling.

Commerce.] The little attention that has been paid to manufac-

tures, occahons a vaft confumption of foreign imported articles ; but

the quantities and value of their exports generally leave a balance in

favour of the ftate, except when there are large importations of negroes.

The amount of exports from the port of Charlefton, in the year,

ending November 1787, was then eftimated, from authentic documents,

at £. 505,279 ; 19:5 fterling money. The number of veffels cleared

from the cuftom houfe the fame year, was 947, meafuring 62,1 18 tons ;

735 of thefe, meafuring 4 1,531 tons, were American ; theothers belong-

ed to Great Britain, Spain, trance, the United Netherlands and Ireland.

The principal articles exported from this ftate, are rice, indigo, to-

bacco, (kins of various kinds, beef, pork, cotton, pitch, tar, rofin, tur-

pentine, myrtle wax, lumber, naval ftores, cork, leather, pink rook^

fiiake root, ginfeng, &c. in the moft fuccef&ful fcafons, there have

been as many as i40;000 barrels of rice, and 1,300,000 pounds of in*

digo, exported in a year. From the 15th Dec. 1791, to September, 1792,

108,567 tierces of rice, averaging 550 lb. nett weight each, were export-

ed from Charlefton. In the year ending September, 30th, 1791, exclu-

fivc of two quarters for which no returns were made, the ampunt of

exports from this ftate was i,866,o?i dollars.

Practice of Lav/, Cou&ti., «S:c.] From the firft fettlcment

of this country in 1669, to the year 1769, a fingle court, called the

Court of Common Pitas, was thought fufficient to iranfaft the judicial

bufinefsof the ftate. This court was invariably held at Charlefton,

where all the records were kept, and all civil buhncfstranfafted. As the

province increafcd, inconveniences arofe, and created uneafinels

among the people.

To remedy thcfe inconveniences an a£l was paiTed in 1769, by
which the province was divided into fevcn diftrifts, which have been

mentioned. The court of common pleas (inverted with the powers

of tlic fame court in England) fat four times a year in Charlefton. By
the aboveincntioned a£t, the judges of the court of common pleas weie
empowered to lit as judges of the court of Icflions, inverted with the

powers of the court of king's bench, in England, in the criminal ju-

rifdidtion. The aft likewilc directed the judges of the courts of com-
mon picas and fcllions, in Charlefton diftriti, to divide, and two of

the judges to proceed on what is called the northern circuit, and the

other
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other two on the fouthcrn circuit, diftributing jufticc in their progrefs.

This W4S to be done twice in the year. This mode of adminiftring jul-

tice continued till 1785, when, by the unanimous exertions of the two
upper diRrifts, an a6t was paded, ellablifhing county courts in all the
counties of the four diltrifts of Camden, Ninety Six, Cheraws, and
Orangeburgh, The county courts are empowered to fit four times in

a year. Before the eftabliftimeni of county courts, the lawyers all

refided at CharleRon, under the immediate eye of government ; and
the Carolina bar was as pure and genteel as any in the United States.

Since this ellablifhment, lawyers have flocked m from all quarters,

and fettled in different parts of the country, and law fuits hdvc been
multiplied beyond all fonncr knowledge.
History.] The reformation in France occahoncd a civil war be-

tween the Proteftant and Catholic parties in that kingdom. During
thefe domellic troubles Jafper de Coligni, a principal commander of
the Proteltant army, fitted out two (hips, and lent them with a colonv
to America, under the command of Jean Ribaud, for the purpofe of
fccuring a retreat from profcculion. Ribaud landed at the mouth of
what is now called Albemarle river, in North Carolina. This colonv,
after enduring incredible hardfhips, were extirpated by the Spaniards.

No further attempts were made to plant a colony in this quarter, till

the reign of Charles II. of England. Mention is, however, made of
Sir Robert Heath's having obtained a grant of Carolina, from Charles

I. in 1630 ; but no fettlements were made in confequence of this grant.

In 1662, after the reftoration of Charles U. Edward, earl of Clar-

endon, and feven others, obtained a grant of all lands lying between
theoifl and 36th degrees of noith latitude.

A fecond charter, given two years after, enlarged their boundaries,

and comprehended all that province, territory, &c. extending eaft-

ward as far as the north end of Currituck inlet, upon a ftraight line

weflerly to Wyonoke creek, which lies within or about latitude 36**

30' ; and fo weft, in a dirett line as far as the South Sea ; and fouth

and weftward as far as 29° north latitude, inclufive, and fo weft in

direft lines to the South Sea.* Oi this large territory, the king con-
ftituted

• Various caufes have rendered It expedient to divide tliis extenfive terri-

tory : In 1728, North Carolina was erefled info a fcparate province. In 173a,

George II. granted to certain trnltees therein rrentioned, and to their fuccel-

fors, a charter of all that part of Carolina, lying between the molt northern

ftream of Savannah river ; along the lea coaf}, to the ir^oll fouthern Itream of

Alatamaha river ; wettward, from the heads of the(e river«, refpetftivejy in

direct lines to the South Sea, incUifiveiy, with all iflands witliin io leagues af

the fam#r.

In 1761, the governor of South Carolina,' conceiving that the lands lying

fouth of Alatamaha river belonjjed to Somh Cirolina, gninted fc orjl tracts ot

faid land. Upon complaint being made by the government of Georgia, of

this fuppofed encroachment on their territory, his majclty ifTutd a proclamntion

in 1763, annexing to Georgia all the lands lying between the rivers Alatamaha

and St. Mary'.«;, but did not by tins annul the Carolina grants. The btmnda-

ry line, dividing the two provinces (now ftates) of South Carolina and Georgia,

had long been the (ubjeff of controvcrfy ; the former claiming the lands lyii'i:

between the North Carolina line, and aline to run due «eft i rem the mouth of

Tuguloand Keowee rivers ; confcquently that that fj'Ot was \he head oi Sa.

vannah river ; the latter contended that the fource ot Key.^'re nrer, «a% to

l;c conlidercd as the head of Savannah river.
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ftitutcd thefe eight perfon» abfolute Lords Proprietors—invefting them
vith ail neceflary powers to fettle and govern the (ame.

Mothing was fuccefsfully done towards the fettlenient of this cpun>
try till 1609. At this lime, the propiietors, in virtue of their pow-
ers, engaged the famous Mr. Locke to frame for them a conftiiution
and body of laws. This conftitution, confifting of 120 articles, was
arillocratical, and though ingenious in theory, could never be fucceff-

fully reduced to praftice.

Three ctalles of nobility were to be eftablifhed,(viz.) barons, caiTiques,

and landgraves. The firft to polfefs twelve—the fecond tweniy four—the third forty eight thoufand acres of land, which was to be unali-
enable.

In 1669, William Sayle, being appointed firft governor of this

country, embarked with a colony, and fettled on the neck of land
where Chailcfton now (lands.

During the continuance of the proprietary government, a period of
go years (reckoning from 1669 to 1719) the colony was involved in

perpetual quarrels. Oftentimes they were haralfed by the Indians
—fometimes infefted with pirates—frequently invaded by the French
and ilpanifh fleets—conftantly uneafy under their injudicious govern-
ment—and quarrelling with their governors.—But their molt bitter

diifcnfions were refpetling religion. The Epifcopalians being more
numerous than the diffenters, attempted to exclude the latter from a

feat

For the purpofc of fettling this controverfy, commiJTIoners were appointed
in April, 178/1 by the contending rtates—vefted with full powers to determine
the controverted boundary, which tiiey fixed as follows :

* The njoft northern branch or dream of the ii»er Savannah, from the feaor
mouth ot iuch flream, to the fork or confluence of the rivers now called Tugu-
lo and Kcowee, and from thence the moll northern brancli or flream of the

faid river Ti)|;iilo, till it interfecls the northern boundary line of South Caro-
lina, if the Jaid branch of Tugulo extends fo far north, refervingall the if-

lands in the faid rivers Savannah and Tugulo to Georgia—but if the faid

branch or i7 ream of Tugulo does not extend to the north boundary line of
South Carolina, then a wefl line to the MifTilippi to be drawn from the head
fpring or foiirceof the faid branch of Tugulo river, which extends to the high-

c(l northern latitude, fhall forever hereafter form the feparating limit aad
boiuidary between the flate* of South Carolina and Georgia.'

It is fiipi.oltd, in the map of this flate, that the moft northern branch of the

lugulo liver, interfcfts the northern boundary of South Carolina, which if it

be faft, brings the ffate to a point in lalinide 35°, and about 8* 35' wefl longi-

tude from Philadcli hia, but if is not yet afccrtained whether tliis will be the

cjfe. If if fh;iil be found that tlie moft northern lource of the Tugulo does not

rxtend fo latitude 35°, then South Carolina, 01 the United States by her af-

fi.'^nment, will claim a flrip of cotmtry extending from the meridian wefl to the

MifTifippi, in breadih from the mofl northern fource of the Tugulo to latitude

35", unlef's the treaties fublifliiic between the United States and the Creek In-

dians /hill interfere and bound them as they do Georgia.
It ought to be here noted, that South Carolina, in the forementioned treaty

with Georgia, g.<ve up a claim which it had till then retained, to the lands fouth

•f the Ahuainaha, as a return fn Georgia for agreeing that i^ie boimdary be-

tween ihr two fla'cs fhould be the moft nortfiern branch of the Tujjulo, in-

flead of ilf KioT.Lee', as had been originally infilled 0.1 by the flate of Georgia.

This confirms to the flate of Sotifh Carolina a very rich trafl of country,

w liich had been refcrvrd by that (Ute for the ufficers and foldiers of the late

«rmy.
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feaf in the legiQature. Thefe attempts were fo far fuccccdcd, as th^t
the church of England, by a majority of votes, was citablithed by law.
This illiberal att threw the colony into the utmoft confulion, and was
followed by atrain of evil confcquences, which proved to be the prin-
cipal caufe of the revolution wliicn foon followed. Notwithltanding the
a£i eftablilhing the church of England was repealed, tranquillity was
not reltored to the colony. A cliange of government was gcneiallv
dchred by the colonilts. They found that they were not furficiently
protefted by their proprietory conftitution, and effctlcd a revolution
about the year 1719. and the government became regal.

In 1728, the proprietors acceptci 22.500/. Rerling Irom the crown,
forthe property and j iirifdiftion, except Lord Granville, who relerv-
ed his eighth of the property, which has never yet been formally
given up. At this time the conllitution was new modelled, and the
territory, limited by the original charter, was divided into North and
South Carolinas.

From this period the colony began to flourifli. It was protcfted
by a government formed on the plan of the Englifh conllitution.

Under the foftering care of the mother country, its growth was alton-
ifliingly rapid. Between the years 1763 and 1775, the number of in-

habitants was more than doubled. No one indulged a wifh for a
change in their political conllitution, till the memorable ftamp att,

pafled in 1 765.
From this period till 1775, various attempts were made by Great

Britain to tax her colonies without conlent. Tnele aiiempis were
invariably oppofed. The congrefs, who met at Philadelphia this year,

unanimoufly approved the oppofition, and on the igih of April v.'ar

commenced.
During the vigorous contelt for independence, this ftate was a great

fufferer. For three years it was the feat of the war. It feels and la-

ments the lofs of many rcfpeclable citizens. Since the peace, it has been
emerging from that melancholy confufion and poverty, in which it was
generally involved by the devallations of a reientlefs enemy. The
inhabitants are fall multiplying by immigrations from other Hates

—

the agricultural interefls of the ftate are reviving—commerce is flour-

ifhing—economy is becoming more fafhionable—and Icience begins to

fpread her falutary influences among the citizens. And under tne op-

eration of the prefent government, this ftate, from her natural, com-
mercial and agricultural advantages, and the. abilities of her leading

charafters, promiies to become one of the richeit in the union.

See Ramfay's Hift.Revol. in S. Carolina, and Hift. of Carolina and

Georgia^ anonymous, fuppoled to be by Hcwett.

*
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GEORGIA.
SiTUATlOhf AND ExTENT. I

Miles.

Length 600 1 j^^
r 5° and x6- W Lon.

Breadth 250 / | 31° and 33° N. Lat.

J AJ fouth, by Ealt and Weft Floridas ; weft,
by the river Miflifippi . north and northeaft, by South Carolina, and
by lands ceded to the United States by South Carolina.

Civ: L Divisions AND Population. j That part of the ftate

which has been laid out in counties, is divided into three diftrifts,

which are labdivided into ii counties, which, with the number of in-

habitants, are as follows :

Diftricls. Counties.

« = r

r^ ° 1

-4)

3 vo

:.. -I-

Camden,
Glyn,
Liberty,

Chatham,
Effingham,

Wilkes,

Franklin,

Green.

Ch. Towns.

St. Patrick's,

Brunfwick,
Sunbury,
Savannah,
Ebenezer,

Wafhington,

Greenfburgh.

Didrifts. Counties Ch.To-nj.
ctj

c ^ Richmond, Augusta,

Waynefbo.^^ I Burke,

2?

\ Louifville,

Wafhington. Golphinton.

Total number of inhabitants in

the ftate, 82,548, of whom 29,264
are ilaves.

Before the revolution, Georgia, like all the fouthern States, was di-

vided into pariflies ; but this mode of divifion is now abolifhed, and
that of counti'js has fuccceded in its room.
Face of the ("ountky.] The eaftern part of the ftate, between

the mountains and the ocean, and the rivers Savannah and St. Mary's,

a tra6l of country more than 120 miles from north to fouth, and 40
or ,50 eaft and weft, is entirely level, without a hill or flone. At the

diftance of about 40 or 50 miles from the lea board, orfalt mar(h,the
lands begin to be more or lefs uneven. The ridges gradually rife one
above another into hills, and the hills (uccefTivcly increafing in height,

till they finallv terminate in mountains. 1 hat vaft chain of moun-
tains which commences with the Kalts Kill, near Hudfon's river, in the

ftate of New York, known by the names of the Allegany and Apal-
achian mountains, terminate in this ftate, about 60 miles loulh of its

•1101 them boundary.— From the foot of this mountain, fpieads a wide
e.Vtcndcd pl»in, of the richeft foil, and in a latitude and climate

Well adapted to the cultivation of moft of the Eaft India produc-
tions.

Climate, Diseases, &c.] In feme parts of this ftate, at partic-

ular fcufons of the year, the climate cannot be efteemed fatubrioui*^

la
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in the low country near the ricefwamps, bilious complaints and fevers
•of various icinds aic pretty univeil'a! during the months of July, Au-
•guil and SeptCTiber, which, for this rcalon, are called the hckly
months.
The diforders peculiar to this climate originate partly from the

badnefs of the water, which in the low country, except in and about
Savannah and fome other places, where good Ipring.? are found, is

generally btackifh, and partly from the noxiuus putrid vapours which
are exhaled from the ftaa;nant waters in the rice fwamps. Behdc»,
the long continuance of warm weather produces a general relaxation
of the nervous lyitem, and as a great proportion of the inhabitants
have no neceifary labour to call them to exercifc, a large ihare of in-
dolence is the natural confequence ; and indolence, efpeciallv amunglt
a luxurious people, is ever the parent of dileaie. Tbe immenie quan-
tities of fpirituous liquors, wh;ch are ufed to correti the biackilhnefs
of the water, form a ipecies of intemperance which too often proves
ruinous to the conititution. Parents of infirm, hckly habits, often in
more fenfes than one, have children of their own iikenefs. A coniid-
erable part of the difeafes of the prefent inhabitants may therefore
be conhdered as hereditary.

Before the hckly feafon commences, many of the rich planters of
this ftate remove with their families to the fea iflands, or fomc ele-
vated healthy htuation, where they tehde three or four months, for
the benefit of the frefh air. In the winter and fpring, plcurifies, pe-
ripneumonies and other inflammatory diforders, occalioned by luddea
and violent colds, are conliderably common and frequently fatal,

Confumptions, epilephes, cancers, palhes and apoplexies, are not fo

common among the inhabitants of the loulhern as northern cli-

mates.

The winters in Georgia are very mild and pleafant. Snow is fel-

dom or never feen. Vegetation is not frequently prevented by fevcre
frofts. Cattle fubhfl tolerably well through the winter, without any
other food than what they obtain in the woods and (avannas, and are
fatter in that feafon than in any other. In the hilly country, which
begins about 50, and in (bme places 100 miles from the fea, the air

is pure and falubrious, and the water plenty and good. From June
to September, the mercury in Farenheil's thermometer commonly fluc-

tuates from 76^ to go'—in winter, from 40° to 60*^.—The moll pre-

vailing winds, are S. W. and E—in winter, N. W, The call wind
is warmeft in winter and coulefl in fummer. The foulh wind, in lum-
mer and fall particularly, is damp, fultry, unelaftic, and of courle un-
healthy.

In the fouthead parts of this ftate, which lie within a few devices

of the torrid zone, the atmolphere is kept in motion by impreihons
from the trade winds. This ferves to purify the air, and render it fit

for refpi ration ; fo tliat it is found to have a very advantageous ctFctt

on pcrfons of confumptive habits.

Rivers.] Savannah nver divides this flate from South Carolina.

Its courle is nearly from northweft to fouiheall. Jt is formed princi-

pally of two branches, by the names of Tugulo and Ktowce, which
fpring from the mountains, and unite 15 miles N. W. of the northern

boundary of Wilkes county. It is navigable for laige velFels up to

Savannah, and for boats of 100 fett keel as far as Augufta. Afier

Pp 2 rifing
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rifing a fal! juft above this place, it is pafTable for boats to the mouth of

Tiigulo river. Afici it takes the name Savannah, at the confluence

oi the 'lugulo and Keovvee, it receives a number of tributary Ihreams,

from the Cjcoig'a fidcj the /principal of which is Broad river, which
rifes in the couaiy of Franklin, and runs i>. E. through part of Wilkes
county, and mingles with Savannah at the town of Peterfburgh, and
night, with a tnlluig cxpctife, be made boatablc 25 or 30 miles through

the bell fcttleracnts in Wilkes county. Tybee bar, at the entrance of

Savannah river, in lat. 31'^ 57', has j6 feet water at half tide.

Ogcechee river, about j8 miles iouth of the Savannah, is a fmaller

river, and nearly parallel with it in its courle.

Alatamaha,* about 60 mdes foulhof Savannah river, has its fource in

the Cherokee mountains, near the head of Tugulo, the great well branch

of Savannah, and, before it leaves the mountains, is joined and aug-

mented by innumerable rivulets ; thence it defcends through the hilly

country, with all us collateral branches, and winds rapidly amonglt the

hills two hundred and fifty miles, and then enters the flat, plain coun-

trv, by the name of the Oakmulge ; thence meandcnng 150 miles, it

is joined on the eaft tide by the Ucone, which likewile heads in the

lower ridges of the mountains. After this confluence, having now
gained a vaft acquihtion of waters, it alTumes the name of Alatamaha,

when it becomes a laige majellic river, flowing with gentle windings

through a vail plain forell, near 100 miles, and enters the Atlantic by

feveral mouths. The north channel, or entrance, glides by the heights

of Darien, on the eaft bank, about ten miles above the bar, and, lun-

ning from thence with feveral turnings, enters the ocean between Sa-

pelio and Wolf iilands. The fouth channel, which is efleemed the

largefl: and deeped, after its leparation from the north, deicends gent-

ly, winding by M'Intofh's and ISroughton iflands ; and lallly, by the

•well coaft of St. Simon's ifland, enters the ocean, through St. Simon's

Sound, between the fouth end of the ifland of that name and the

north end of Jekyl ifland. On the well banks of the fouth channel,

icnor twelve miles above its mouth, and neatly oppoflte Darien, aic

to be fetn the remains of an ancient fort, or fortification ; it is now a

legular tetragon terrace, about four feet high, with ballions at each

angle ; the area may contain about an acre of giound, but the folle

which (uriounded it is nearly filled up. There are large live oaks,

i)ines, and other trees, growing upon it, and in the old fields adjoining,

t is fuppofcd to have been the work of the French or Spaniaids. A
large Iwamp lies betwixt it and the river, and aconfiderable creek

JUMS cl<)(e by the works, and enters the river through the Iwamp, a

Irnall tliilance above Broughton ifland. Ab\)ut 70 or 80 miles abov«

ihe confluence of the Oakmulge and Ocone, the trading path from

Augufta to the Creek nation, crofles thclc fine rivers, which are there

forty miles apart. On the ea(l banks of the Oakmulge, this trading

read luns neatly two miles through ancient Indian fields, which aic

called the Oakmulge fields ; ihey aic the rich low lands of the livcr.

On the heights of thcle low giounus are yet vifiblc monuments or

traces of an ancient town, fuch as artificial mounts or terraces, Iquarcs

and banks, encirclmj^ ttmiideiable areas, iiicir old fields and plant-

ing land extend up and down the river, fifteen or twenty miles from
tliis (itc. And, if we aie to give credit to the account the Creeks

g'vc
* i'roiK-'vmccd Oliamawli.ivv.
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give of themfclves, this place is remarkable for being the fuft town
or fettlement, when they fat down (as they term it) or cltal.lilhed
themfelves, after their emigration from ihe wed, beyomi the Miflilippj,
their original native country.

Befides thefc, there is Turtle river, Little Sitilla or St. Illc, Great
Sitilla, Crooked ri%'er, and St. Mary's, which forms a part' of the
fouthern boundary of the United Siates. St. Mary's river has its

fource from a vaft lake, or rather marlh, called (JuaquaphenoiJaw,
hereafter defcribed, and flows througii a vail pUin and pine hKcIf
about 150 miles to the ocean, with which it communicates between
the points of Amelia and Talbert's iflands, lat. 30^ 44', and ;s naviga-
ble for veffels of confiderable burthen for 90 miles. Its banks afford
immenfe quantities of fine timber, iuited to the Vv'ell India market.
.Along this river, every four or five miles, are bluffs convenient for
vefifels to haul to and load.

The rivers in the middle and weftern parts of this Rate are, Aoal-
achicola, which is formed by the Chatahouchee and I'lmi rivers, Mo-
bile, Pafcagoula and Pearl rivers. All theic running loutnwardlv,
empty into the Gulf of Mexico. The forcmeciionea rivers abourid
w^ith a great variety of Efh, among which are the mullet, whitin',
fheepfhead, cat, rock, trout, drum, bafs, brim, white, OiadandUui-
geon. The bays and lagoons are ftored with oy Iters, and other ihell

fifh, crabs, fhrimps, &c. The clams, in particular, are large, their

meat white, tender and delicate. The fliark and great black itingray,

are iniatiable cannibals, and very troublefome 10 tht: hfhcrmen.
Lak.es and Swamps. 1 Tire lake, or ratiier marfli, called Ouaqua-

phenogaw, lies between Flint and Oakmulge rivers, and is nearly jco
miles in circumference. In wet fealons it appears like an inland lea,

and has feveral large ifiands of rich land ; one of which the pielcnc
generation of Creek Indians reprcient as the molt blilstul Ipot on
earth. They fay it is inhabited by a peculiar race of Indians, whole
women are incomparably beautiful. They tell you alfo tliat this tcr-

reftrial paradife has been feen by fome enterpiiiing hunters, when in

purfuit of their game, who being loll in inextricable Iwamps and bogs,

and on the point of perifhing, were uncxpetledly relieved by a com-
pany of beautiful women, whom they call daughters cf the Sun, who
kindly gave them fuch provifions as they had with them, conlilling

of fruit and corn cakes, and then enjoined them to fly lor lufety to

their own country, becaufe their hufbar.ds weie fierce men and cruel

to ftrangers. They further fay that thele hunters had a view of their

fettlements, fituated on the elevated banks of an illand, in a beautiful

lake ; but that in their endeavours to approach it, they were involved

in perpetual labyrinths, and, like enchanted land, Ihll as ihcy imag-

ined they had juft gained it, it fcemed to fly before them. 'I'hey de-

termined at length to quit the delufive purluit, and with much difficul-

ty efFefted a retreat. VV^hen they reported their adventures to their

countrymen, the young warriors were inllained with an irreiiflable

defire to invade and conquer fo charming a country, but all their at-

tempts had hitherto proved fruiilels, they never being able again to

find the fpot. They tell another ftory concerning this Icqucllejcd

country, which feems not improbable, which is, that the innabitants

are the pofterity of a fugitive remnant of the ancient Yamaics, who
efcaped raalTacre after a bloody and decifivc battle between them an4

P p 3 ihc
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the Creeks, (who, it is certain, conquered and nearly exterminated that
once powerful people) and here found an afylum, remote arid lecurc
from the fury of their proud conquerors.

The rivers St. M^ry, Sirilla or St. llle, and the beautiful Little St.

Juan, which empties into the Bay of AppaUchi at St. Maik's, are faid

to flow from this lake.*

About 1 6 miles from the mouth of Broad ri^/er. en its fouth fide, is

what is called the Goofcpond, a traft of about 180 acres, covered with
living water about two feet deep. It difcharges into the river, and is

fed by two fprings.

Chief Towns. j The prefent feat of governmerit in ihis ftate is

Augusta. It is htuatcd cm the fouthwelt bank of Savannah river,

which is here about 500 yards wide, about 144 miles from the fea, and
3Z7 northwcfl of Savannah. The town, which in 17S7 contained
200 houies, is on a fine l-iige plain, at the foot of the firft falls in the
river, which in a dry lealon are 4 or 5 fee' in height ; and as it en-
joys the bcfl foil, and the advantage of a central liiuation between the
upper and lower counties, is rifing fait into importance. In 1782
there were but 3 or 4 houfes in the town.
Savannah, the former capital of Georgia, f\ands on a high fandy

bluff, on the fouih fide of the river of the lame name, and 17 miles

from its mouth. The town is regularly built in the form of a paral-

lellogram, and, including its fuburbs, contained, in 17B7, 227 dwelling
lioulcs, one Epifcopal church, a Prefbyterian church, a Synagogue
and Court houle. The number of its inhabitants, exclulive of the

blacks, amounted at that time to about 830, 70 of whom weie Jews.
In Savannah, and within a circumference of about 10 miles from

it, there were, in the fummer of 1787, about 2300 inhabitants. Of
thefe 192 were above 50 years of age, and all in good health. The
ages of a lady and her iix children, then living in the town, amounted

,10385 years. This computation, which was atlually made, ferves to

fhew that Savannah is not really fo unhealthy as has been commonly
xeprefenicd.

SuNBURY is a fea port town, favoured with a fafe and very conve-
nient harbour. Several fmall iflands intervene, and partly obffruit a

direct view of the ocean ; and, interlocking with each otlicr, lender

the pafTage out to lea winding, but not difficult. It is a very plcalant,

healthy town, and is the relort of the j.lanicrs from the adjacent places

of Midway and Newport, during the (ickly months. It was burnt by
the liritifn in the late war, but has fince been icbuilt. An academy
was effabliflied here in 1788, which, under an able inflrudlor, has

proved a very ufeful infttution.

Brunswick, in Clynn county, latitude 31^ 10'. is fituatcd at the

mouth of I urtle river, at which place this river empties itlclf into St.

Simon's found. Erunfwick has a id^e and capacious haibour ; and
the bar, at the entrance into it, has water deep enough for the largelt

vefTel that (wims. ibe town is icgularly laid out, l>ut not yet buik.

From its advantageous fiiuation, and from the fertility of the back
country, it prumilcs to be hereafter one of the firfl trading towns in

Georgia. '
-

Tr ede f. ica,

• Biftnru'i Travels.
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Frederica, on'the iflandof Sf. Simon, is nearly in latitude3iO 15'.

It is the firft town that was built in Georgia, and was founded by
General Oglethorpe. The fortrelswas regular and bcaiuiful, conftrutt-
ed chiefly with brick, and is now in ruins. The town contains but
few houfes, which fland on an eminence, if conlidcred with regard
to the nriarfries before it, upon a branch of Alatainaha river, winch
waflies the well fide of this agreeable ifland, and forms a bay before
the town, aflording a fafe and iecure harbour for veflcls of the
largeft burthen, which may lie along the wharf.
WASHiNGTON,thechief town in the county of Wilkes, is fituatcd

in latitude 33** 22', about 50 miles northwelt of Augulla. It had, in

1788, a court houie, gaol, 34 dwelling houfes, and an academy, whole
funds amounted to about 800.'. {terlinjj, and the nainbcr ot Iludents to

between 60 and 70.

The town of Lou isviLLE, which is deflgned as the future feat of
government in this ftate, has been laid out on tlic bank of O^ecchce
river, about 70 miles from its mouth, but is not vet built.

Soil, Productions, &c.J The (oil and its fertility arc various,
according to fituation and different improvement. The ifl.iTidson the
fea board, in their natural ftate, are covered with a plentiful growth
of pine, oak, and hiccory, live oak, (an uncommonly hard and a very
valuable wood,) and fome red cedar. The foil is a mixture of land
and black mould, making what is commonly called a grey foil. A
confiderable part of it, particularly that whereon grow the oak, hic-

cory, and live oak, is very rich, and yields, on cultivation, good crops
of indigo, cotton, corn and potatoes, Theie iflands are lurroundcd
by navigable creeks, between which and the main land is a large ex-
tent of lalt marfh, fronting the whole Hate, not lels, on an average,

than 4 or 5 miles in breadth, interfered with creeks in various direc-

tions, admitting, through the whole, an inland navigation, between
the iflands and main land, from the northeall to the fouihcafk

corners of the llate. The eall fides of thele iflands are, for the m()i>

part, clean, hard, fandy beaches, expofed to the wafh of the ocean.

Between thefe iflands are the entrances of the rivers from the inter or

country, winding through the low fait marfhes, and delivering their

waters into the founds, which form capacious haibours of fiomthre*
to eight miles over, and which communicate with each other by par-

allel fait creeks. The principal iflands are i)kidaway, W'afTaw, Ofla-

baw, St. Catharine's, Sapelo, Frederica, Jekyl, Cumberland and
Amelia.
The foil of the main land, adjoining the marfhes and creeks, is near-

ly of the fame quality with that of the iflands ; except that whicii

borders on thole rivers and creeks which ilietch far back into the

country. Qn thefe, immediately after you leave the lalfs, bcrin tlve

valuable rice fwamps. which, on cultivation, afford t!ic prelcnt princi-

pal ftaple of commerce. The mofl: of tlic rice lands he on rivtrs,

which, as far as the tide flows, are called tide lands ; or on creeks and

particular branches of water, flowing in fome deeper or lower parts

of the lands, which are called inland Iwamps, and extend back in the

country from 15 to 2,5 tniles, beyond which very little rice is planted,

though it will grow exceedingly well, as experiment has proved. 120

jniles back from the fea. The intermediate lands, bct.vecn thclc

creeks and rivers, are of an inferior quality, being of a grey loil, cov*

P p 4
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ered chiefly with pine, and a fort of wild grafs and fmall reeds, which
aflPord a large range of feeding ground for Hock both fummer and
V'inrer. Heie and there are interfperfed oak and hiccory ridges,

which are of a better loil, and pioduce good crops of corn and
indigo, but thcfe are very little elevated above the circumjacent lands.

The lands adjoining the rivers, and, for an hundred miles in a dirett

line f om the fea, continue a breadth from 2 to 3 or 4 miles, and
vheiever, in that diUance, you End a piece of high land that extends
to the bank of the river on one fide, you may expefct to find the low
or fwamp ground proportionably wide on the oppofite fide of the riv-

er. This leems to be an invariable rule till you come to that part
where the river cuts the mountains.
The foil between tlie rivers, after you leave the fea board and the

edge of the fvvamps, at the di fiance of 20 or 30 miles, changes from
a grey to a red colour, on which grows plenty of oak and hiccory,
with a conTiderable intermixture of pine. Jn fome places it is grav-
elly, but fertile, and lb continues lor a ^lUmber ot miles, gradually
deepening the redd;(h colour of the earth, till it changes into what is

called the Mulatto foil, confiiling of a black mould and red earth.

Tiie compofition is darker or lighter according as there is a larger or
fmiller portion of the black or red earth in it. The mulatto lands arc
generally (bong, and yield large crops of wheat, tobacco, corn, &c.
'i'o this kind of land fucceeds by turns a foil nearly black and very
rich on wh'ch grow large quantities of black walnut, mulberry, &c.
This lucceffion of different foils continues uniform and regular,

though there aiefome large veins of all the difietent foils intermixed;
and what is more remarkable, this fuccefTion, in the order mentioned,
ftr? rches acrofs this ftate nearly parallel with the fea coafl, and ex-
tends through the feveral ftates, nearly in the fame diredlion, to the
banks of Hudfon's river. Inthisflate are produced, by culture, rice,

indigo, cotton, filk, (though not in large quantities) Indian corn, po-
tafoe5, oranges, figs, pon^egranates, &c. Rice, at prefent, is the ffaple

commodity ; and as a fmall proportion only of the rice ground is un-
dc! cuhivat'on, the quantity railed in future mufl be much greater
than at prelent. But the rapid incieafe of the inhabitants, chiefly by
immigiations, whole attention is turned 10 the raifing of tobacco, and
the vafl extent of land, with a richnefs of foil fu'ted to the culture o.

th.it plani, renders improbable, that tobacco will fhortly become the
ftaplc of this {fate. Cotton was formerly planted only by the poor-
er clais of people, and that only for family ufe. They planted of
two kinds, the annual and the W'efl Indian ; the former is low and
planted every year. The balls of this are very laige, and the phlox
I'Mig, fltong and pcrfctfly while. The latter is a tall perennial plant,
the fiaik fomewhat fhrubby, feveral of which rile up from the root
for feveral years fuccefTively, (he llcms of the foimcr year being kill-

ed by the winter frofls. The balls of Wcfl India cotton are not
quite as large as the otiier, but the phlox or wool is long, exticmely
fine, fiiky antl white. A pjantaiion of this kind will lalt levcral

years, with moderate labour and caic. The culture of cotton is now
much more attended t<i—feveral indigo plantcis have convened their

plantdiions info cotton fields. The tobacco lands arc equally well
adapted to wheat, which may hereafter make an important article of
comiTicrcc,

On
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On the dry plains, grow large crops of fwcct potatoes, which are

found to afford a wholcfome nounlhmeni, and from which is made,
bv diftillation, a kind of whiflty, toleraiily good, but interior to that
made of rye. It is by properly macerating and waQiing this root
that a fediment or llarch is made, which has obtained the name of
fago, and anfwers all the purpoics of the India f.igo.

Moft of the tropical fruits would tloanni in this (late with proper
attention. The rice plant has been tranlplanted, and aUo the te.t planr,
of which fuch immenfe quantities are coniumed in the United States
was introduced into (ieorgia, by Mr. Samuel Bowcn, about the year
1770. from India. The leed was dilL-minaicd, and the pljnt now
grows, without cultivation, m moil of the fenced lots in Savannah.
From many conliderations we may perhaps venture topreditt, that

the fouthweftern part of the (late, and the parts of Eafl and Well
Florida, which lie adjoining, wUl, in fomc future time, become the
vineyard of America.
Remarkable Spring.^ In the county of Wilkes, within a

mile and a half of the town of Wafhington, is a medicinal fpring,
v^-^hich rifes from a hollow tree, four or five feet in length. The in-

fide of the tree is covered with a coat of matter, an inch thick, and
the leaves around the fpring are incrufted with a fubftanccas white as

fnow. It is faid to be a fovereign remedy for the fcurvy, icrofuKms
dif'orders, confumptions, gouts, and every other difeafe anfing from
humours in the blood.—A perfon, who had a ievere rheumanfm in his

right aim, having, in the fpace of ten minutes, drank two quarisof the
water, experienced a momentary chill, and was then thrown into a

perfpiration, which, in a few hours, left him entirely free from pain,
and in perfeft health.

This fpring, fituated in a fine healthy part of the ftale, in the
neighbourhood of Wafhington, where are excellent accommodations,
will no doubt prove a pleafant and lalutary place ofrcloit foi inva-

lids from the maritime and unhealthy parts of this and the neigh-

bouring flates.

Curiosities.] One of the greateft curiofilies in this flate is the

bank of oyfter fhells in the vicinity of Auguita, gomdes from tlic fca,

already defcnbed page 165.
Commerce, Manufactures"! The chief articles of export

AND Agriculture. J are rice, tobacco, (of which the

county of Wilkes only exported in 1788 about 3000 hogfhcad^) in-

digo, fago, lumber of various kinds, naval florcs, leather, deer fkms,

fnake root, myrtle and bees wax, corn, and live flock. The plantcis

and farmers raife laige flocks of cattle, from 100 to if;oo head,

and fome more.
The value, in fterling money, of the exports of Georgia, foi^ eight-

een years, from 1755 to 1772, was as follows :

1756,

1758,

»759>

1760,

i5'744

36,776
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Statement of the number of veffels cleared out of Georgia, from

«755 to »772-
^quaa
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and manners muft of courfe partake of all the varieties whicb diOin-
guifh the (everal Itates and kingdoms Irom whence ihev came '1 heie
is fo little uniformity, that it is oifficult 10 trace any governing prin-
ciples among them. An averlion to labour is too predominant^
owing in pan to the relaxing heat of the climate, and partly to tlie

want of neccffity to excite induitiy. An open and friendly holpitali-
ty, particularly to Grangers, is an orndnienial cliaiddtciiftic of a gicat
part of this people.

Their diverfions are various. With feme, dancing is a favourite
amulcment. Others take a fancied pleafure at the gaming tabic,
which, however, frequently terminates in the ruin of their happineli,
fortunes, and conrtuutions. In the upper counties, hurleiacino and
cock fighting prevail, two cruel diverlions imported from \'irginid,
and the Carolinas, from whence ihofe who prattice them principally
emigrated. But the mod rational and univerlal amufcment is hunt-
ing ; and for this Georgia is particularly weU calculated, as the wood*
abound with plenty of deer, racoons, rab:ts, wild turkies, and other
game ; at the (ame lime the woods aie fo thin and fiee from obftruc
tioDs, that you may generally ride half fpeed in chace without danger.
In this amufement pleaiure and profu are biendcd. The cxertifc,
more than any other, contributes to health, fits for activity in bulinefs.

and expertnels in war; the game aUo aflondi them a palatable fcod,
and the (kins a profitable article of commerce.
Religion.] The inhabitants of this ftatc, who profefs the chrif-

tian religion, are of the Prefbyterian, Epiicopalian, liapt. ft and
Methodill denominations. They have but a few regular m:nilLcrs
among them.

CoNSTiTi'TiON.] The prefent conftitution of this flale was
formed and eftablifhed in the year 1789, and ib neatly upon the plan
of the conllitution of the United States.

State op Literature.] The bterature of this Rate, which is yet

in its infancy, is commencing on a plan which affuids the nioft. flat-

tering profpefts. It fcems to have been the defign of the legillatiireof

this Rate, as far as poflible, to unite their literary concern.-, and pro-

vide for them in common, that the whole mighi feel the benefit and
ro part be neglefted or left a prey to party rage, private pujudices
and contentions, and confequent ignorance, their inlcparable at-

tendant. For this purpofe, theliterature of this itatc. like its pcilicy,

appears to be confidered as one objctt, and in the (ame man-
ner fubjeft to common and general regulations for the good of the

whole. The charter containing their prefent fydem of tducatuiii,

was palled in the year 1785. A college, with ample and lioeral en-

dowments, is inftituted in Louifville, a high and healthy part of tl;e

country, near the center of the ftate. There is alio piovifion m^de
for the inftitution of an academy, in each county in the (late, to be

fupported from the fame funds, and confidered as parts and mem-
bers of the fame inftitution, under the general fupcnntendcnce and

direttion of a prefident and board of trudees, appointed, for their

literary acomplifhments, from the difterent parts of liie ftatc invefi-

ed with the cuftomary powers of coiporations. '1 he inllilulion

thus compofed, is denominated 'The Univerfiiy of Georgia.'

That this body of literati, to whom is intruded the direction of the

general literature of the ftate, may not be fo detached and indepen-
dent,
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ent, as not to pofTcfs the confidence of the ftate ; and in order

to fecure the attention and patronage of the principal officersof govcrn-

rnent, the governor and council, the fpeaker of the houle of alfembl}',

and the chiefjuftite of the ftate, are aflociated with the board of
truilees, in fomeof the great and more folemn duties of their office,

fuch as making the laws, appointing the prefident, fettling the prop-

erty, and inftituting academies. 1 hus aftociated, they are denomi-
nated ' The Senate of the Univerfiiy,' and are to hold a flated, an-

nual meeting, at which t'lie governor of the ftate prefidcs.

The fenale appoint a board of commifTioners in each county, for

the particular management and diredlion of the academy, and the

other fchools in each county, who are to receive their inltruftions

from, and are accountable to the fenate. The re6lorof each academy
is an officer of the univerfity, to be appointed by the prefident, with

the advice of the truflces, and commiffioned under the public feal,

and is to attend with the other officers at the annual meeting of the

fenate, to deliberate on the general interefls of literature, and to de-

termitie on the courfe of inftrufction for the year, throughout the uni-

verfity. The prefident has the general charge and overfight of the

whole, and is from time to time to viht them, to examine into their

order and performances.

The funds for the fupport of their inftitution are principally in

lands, amounting in the whole to about fifty thoufand acres, a great

part of which is of the befl quality, and at prclent very valuable.

There arc alio nearly fix thoufand pounds Uerling in bonds, houfcs

and town lots in the town of Augufta. Other public property to the

amount of looo^. in each county, has been fet apart for the purpofes

of building and furnifhing their rcfpetiive academies.

Indians.] The Mufkogee or Creek Indians inhabit the middle

parts of this ftate, and are the moft numerous tribe of Indians of any
within the limits of the United States. Iheir wtfble number fome
years fince was 17,280, of which 5,860 were fighting men. They
are compofed of various tribes, who, after bloody wars, thought it

good policv to unite and fupport thetufelvcs again ft the Chattaws, &c.
They confift of the Appaiachics, Alibamas, Abecas, Cawittaws,

Coofiis, Confhacke, Codfa6lees, Chacfihoomas, Natchez, Oconies,

Oakmulgies, Okohoys, Pakanas, Taenlas, Talcpoolas, Wcetumkas,
and iome others. Their union has rendered them viftorious over

the Chaftaws, and formidable to all the nations around them. They
area well made, expert, hardy, fagacious, politic people, extremely

jealous of their rights, and avcife to parting with their lands. They
have abundance of tame cattle and Iwine, turkeys, ducks and other

poultry; they cultivate tobacco, rice, Indian coin, potatoes, beans,

peas, cabbage, melons, and have plenty of peaches, plums, grapes,

flrawberrics, and other fruits. They are faithful friends, but inveter-

ate enemies—holpitabic to ftrangcrs, and honcft and fair in their

dealings. No nation his a more contemptible opinion of the white

men's faith in {;fneral than thclc people, yet they place great confi-

dence in the Unifrd States, and wifli to agree with them upon a per-

manent boundary, ovei winch the fouttrern ftntcs fliall not tiefpals.

I he country wliich they claim is bounded nprlhwaid by about the

.<^4th degree of latitude ; and extends fioin the Tombcckbcc, or Mo-
bile nvcr, to the Atlantic ocean, lliough they have ceded a patt of

this
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this tra£l on the fea coaft, by different treaties, to the flatc of Georgia.
Their principal towns lie in latiiode 32" and longitude ii® 20' from
Philadelphia. They are iettled in a hilly but not mountainous coun-
try. The loil is fruitful in a high degree, and well watered, abound-
ing in creeks and rivulets, from whence they are called the Creek In-

dians.*

The Chaftaws, or flat heads, inhabit a very (ine and cxtcnfive tratl

of hilly country, with large and fertile plains intervening, between
ihe Alabama and Mifliiippi riveis, in the" weflern part of this ftate.

This nation had, not many years ago, 43 towns and villages, in three
divifions, containing 12,123 louls, of which 4.041 were hghting men.
The Chicalaws are letilcd on the head branches of the Tombeckbec,

Mobile and Yazoo liveis, in the northwell corner of the ftatc. Their
country is an extenhve plain, tolerably well v^'atered from fprings,

and of a pretty good foil. They have fevcn towns, the central one
of which is in latitude 34*^ 23', and longitude 14'' 30' welt. The
number of fouls in this nation have been formerly reckoned at 1725,
©f which 575 were fighting men.
History.] The (ettlement of a colony between the rivers Savan-

nah and Alatamaha, was meditated in England in 1732, lor the accom-
modation of poor people in Great Britain and Ireland, and for the

further fecurity of Carolina. Private compalTion and public fpirit

confpired to promote the benevolent defign.—liuminc and opulent

menfuggeded a plan of tranlporting a number of indigent families,

to this part of America, free ofexpenfe. For this purpole they ap-

plied to the King, George the II. and obtained from him letters pat-

ent, bearing date June 9th, 1732, for legally carrying into execution

what they had generouily projeclcd. They called the new province

Georgia, in honor of the King, who encouraged the plan. A cor-

poration, confifting of 21 perlons, was conflituted by the name
of the truftees, for fettling and ellablifhing the colony of Geor-
gia ; which was feparated from Carolina by the river Savannah.

—

The truftees having finl fet an example themfelves, by largely contrib-

uting to the fcheme, undertook alfo to folicit benefaftions from others,

and to apply the money towards clothing, arming, purchahng utcnhls

for cultivation, and tranlporting fuch poor people as fhould confent

to go over and begin a fettlement. They did not confine their charita-

ble views to the fubjefts of Britain alone, but wifely opened a door,

for the indigent and opprelled proteftants of other nations. To pre-

vent a mifapplication of the money, it was depolited in the bank ot

England,
About the middle of July, 1732, the truftees for Georgia, held their

firft meeting, and chofe Lord i'ercival prefidcnt of the corporation

—

and ordered a common feal to be made.—In November following, 1 16

^ fetllers

• General M'Giliivray, the celebrated Chief of the Creeks, is a half blooded

Indian, his moiher being a woman of hic'.h rank, in the Cieek naiioa. Hcw^t lo

highly elieemeii among tliem, tliat ihey in a formal manner eleited him their fove-

reign, and velted hmi with confideiable powers. He h.is leveial filtcis m.nriitd 10

leading men among the Creeks. This gentleman would gladly have rtniained a

citizen of the United States ; but havii.g lervtd under ihc Biiiidi during the Ute

war, his property in Georgia, which was cwnfidcrable, »3» conhlca:cd. This cir«

cuinitance induced him to retire among his friends the Creeks, fincc which he has

beeu an aitivc and z.'sjwus j>art-ziin ia tijt.r iiiterifts and jjoli ic.
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fcttlers embarked for Georgia, to be conveyed thither freeof expenifj
furnfhed with every thing recjuifite for building and for cultivating

the foil. James Oglethorpe, one of the trudees, and an adtive pro-
moter of the lettlement, embarked as the head and dire£lor of thefe

lettlers. They arrived at Charlcflon early in the next year, where
they met a friendly reception from the gove' nor and council. Mr.
Oglethorpe, accompanied by William Bull, fhortly after his arrival,

vifitcd Georgia, and after reconnoitering the country, marked the

fpot on whicli Savannah now flands, as the fittelt to begin a lettle-

ment. Here they accordingly began and built a Imall lort, and a num-
ber of fmall huts for their defence and accommodation.—Such of
the fettleps as were able to bear arms, were embod.ed, ardwell ap-

pointed with ofHcers. arms and ammunition.—A treaty of fi endlhip

was concluded between the fe'tiers and their neighbours, and the

Creek Indians, "and every thing wore the afpetl of peace ^^and future

prolperity.

In the mean time the trudees of Georgia had been employed in

framing a plan of leitlcment, and edablifhing fuch public regulations

as thev judged moit proper for anfwermg the great end of the cor-

poration. In thegeneral plan they conhdered each inhabitant both
as a planter and a loldier, who mult be provided with arms and am-
munition for defence, as well as with tools and utenhls for cultivation.

As the itrength of the province was the objeft in view, they agieed

toeflablifh luch tenures for holding lands in it as they judged moft
favourable for a military eftablifhment. Each tra^l of land granted

was conhdered as a military fief, for vyhich the poUelfor was to ap-

pear in arms, and take the field, when called upon for the public de-

fence. To prevent large trafts from falling, in piocefs of time, to

•one perfon, they agreed to grant their lands in tail male in preference

to tail general. On the terminaiion of the eltate in tail male, the

lands were to revert to the trull ; and fuch lands thus leveiting weie
to be granted again to fuch perlons, as the common council of the

truU. fhould judge moll advantageous for the colony ; only the truf-

tees in fuch a cale were to pay fpecial regard to the daughters of iuch

perfons as had made improvements on their lots, elpecialiy when not

already provided for by marriage. The wives of fuch perlons as

fhould lurvive them, were to be, during their lives, entitled to the

nianlion iioule, and one half of the lands improved by their hulbands.

No man was to be permitted to depart the province without licenle.

Jf any of the lands granted by the Irullces Ihall not be cultivated,

cleaicd, and fenced round about with a worm fence, or pales, fix feet

high, within eighteen years from the date of the grant, luch part was
<o revert to the trull, and the grant with relpeil to it to be void.

All foifeituies for nonrelidenccs, high tiealons, felonies, &c. weieto
the tiuilecs for the ute and benefit of the colony. The ulcof negroes

was to be abloluiely prohibited, and alio the importation of jum.
None of the colonids weie to be peimitted to tiade with the In-

.diany,'!)!^ fuch as fliould obtain a Ipccial liccnle fur tliat purpole.

Thcle were, tome of the fundamental regulations cftnb' llici: by the

t^yilees of (Georgia, and perhaps the imaginanon ciuld icaiccly have

framed a (vflcm (jf rules woifV adapted to the cirrumltances ana ftt-

uation of the poor Icttlcis, and of moie j cmicious conleijnence to

tlic prolperity of the province. Yet, althou^ti th«trultcc$ were gtcal-
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ly millaken, with refpeft to the plan of fettlement, it muft be ac-
knowledged their views were generous. As the people lent out b/
ihem were the poor and unfortunate, who were to be provided with
necellaries at their public itorc, they received their lands upon con-
dition of cultivation, and (by their petlunal relidencc) of defence.
Silk and wine being the cnief articles intended to be raifcd, they
judged negroes were not recjui Cue for thefc purpofcs. As the colon

v

was deligncd to be a barrier 10 South Carolina, againd the Spanifh
fettlement at Augultine, they imagined that negroes would rather
weaken than (Ircngthen it, and that fuch poor colonics would run in
debt, and ruin thenlelves by purchafing them. Rum was judged
pernicious to health, and ruinous to the infant fettlement. A free
trade with Indians vvas a thing that might have a tendency to involve
the people in quarrels and troubles with the powerful lavages, and
expofe them to danger and deltruftion. Such were probably the
motives which induced thole humane and generous perions to im-
pole fuch foolifh and ridiculous reftritlions on their colony. For by
granting their fmall ellates in tail male, they drove the Icttlers from
Georgia, who foon found that abundance of lands could be oinained
in America upon a larger fcale, and on much better terms. By the pro-
hibition of negroes, they rendered it imprafticable in fuch a climate
to make any imprelTion on the thick forells, Europeans being utterly

unqualified for the heavy talk. By their diicharging a trade with
the Weft Indies, they deprived the colonills of an excellent and con-
venient market for their lumber, of which they had abundance oa
their lands. The truilees like other diltant legillators, who framcti
their regulations upon principles of fpeculation, were liable to many
errors and millakes ; and however good their defign, their rules were
found improper and impracb. cable. The Carolinians plainly per-
ceived that they would prove infurmountableobltacles to the progrclA
and plofperity of the colony, and therefore from motives of pity be-
gan to invite the poor Georgians to rome over Savannah river, and
fettle in Carolina, being convinced that they could never fuccecd
under fuch impolitic and opprelTive reftri£t:on».

Befides the large fums of money which thetrufbees had expended
for the fettlement of Georgia, the parliament had alio granted duiing
the two laft years 36 000/. towards carrying into ffxecut'.on the hu-
mane purpofe of the corporation. But alter the reprelentation and
memorial from the legiflatureof Carolina reached Britain, the nation

Gonfidered Georgia to be of the utmoll importance to the Britilh let-

tlements in America, and began to make Hill more vigorous efiorts for

its fpeedy population. The firft embarkations of poor people f.-'orn

England, being coUefted from towns and cities, were found equally

idle and ulelefs members of fociety abroad as they had been at

home. An hardy and bold race of men, inured to rural labour and,

fatigue, they were perluadcd would be much better adapted both for

cultivation and defence. To find men potlelfed of thele qualifications,

they turned their eyes to Germany and the Highlands of Scotland,

and refolved to fend over a number of Scotch and German labourers

to their infant province. When they publifhed their terms at Invei-

nafs, an hundred and thirty Highlanders immediately accepted them,

and were tranfportcd to Georgia. A tovvnlhip on the river A'.atama,-

ha.
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ha, which was confidercd as the boundary between the Britifli and
Spanifh territories, was allotted for the Highlanders, in which dan-
gerous htuation they fettled, and built a town, which they called New
Invernela. About the lame time an hundred and levcnty Ger-
mans embarked with James Oglethorpe, and were hxed in another
quarter ; To that, in the Ipace of three years, Georgia received above
four hundred Bntifh fubjefts. and about an hundred and leventy
foreigners. Afterwards, leveral adventurers,, both irom Scotland and
Germany, followed their countrymen, and added further Itrcngih to
the province, and the trultees Haltered themielves with the hope of
foon feeing it in a proimfi.tg condition.

Their hopes, however, were vain. Their injudicious regulations

and reUr.ftions— tlie wars in which they were involvea with t>iebpan-
iards and Indians—and the frequent infurrettions among iheiinclves,

threw the colony into a Itate of confudon iind wreichedueio lou great

for human nature to endure. Their opprelled iituation was repieicnt-

ed to the trultees by repeated complaints ; tnl at lengif-, Hna ng that

the province IdnguiOied under their care, and weary wita tiie com-
plaints of the people, they, in the year 1 752, iurtendeied their chaiter

to the king, and it was made a royal government. In cunlcq^ence of
which, his majelly appointed John Reynolds, an ufHccr of liic iia\y,

governor of the province, and a legifiaiure, fimilar to that ot the other
royal governments m Aincnca, was eitablifhed in it. Great itaa been
the expenle which the mother country had already incuned, betides

private beneFaftions, for fupporting this colony ; and imall had been
the returns yet made by it. The vcltiges of cultivation were Icaice-

ly perceptible in the forefts, and in England all commerce with it was
neglefled and deipiled. At this time the whole annual expoiisof
Georgia did not amount to 10 000/. fterling. 1 hough the people
were now favoured with the fame hnerties ana privilege* enjoyed by
their neighbours under the royal care, yet leveral years more elapfcd

before the value of the lands in Georgia was known, and that fpirit

of induflty broke out in it, which afterwards difFufed its happy influ-

ence over the country.

In the year 1740, the Rev. George Whitefield founded an orphan
houfc academy in Georgia, about j2 miles from Savannah.—For the

luppott of this, in his itinerations, he collected large lums of money
of all denominations of cliriltians, both in England and America.
A part of this money was expended in erefcling proper buildings to
accommodate the lludents, and a part in fupporting them. In 1768, it

was propoled that the orphan houfc fhould be erettcd into a college.

Whereupon Mr. Whiteheld applied to the crown tor a charter. In
conlequince of (ome dilpu'c, the atlair of a charter was given up, and
Mr. \A' hMcfield made his allignmcnt of the orphan Iioule in trufl: to

the Countcis of Huntington. Mi-. Whitefield died at Newbury fort,

in New England, September 30th, 1770, in the ^bih year of his age,

and was buried under the Prcfby'enan church in that place.

Soon after his death, a cliarler was granted to his inftitution in

Georgia, and the Rev. Mi . Percy was appointed pielident of the college,

Mr. Percy accordingly came over lo execute his olHcc, but unfortu-
nately, on the 30th of May, 1775, the oiplian houle building caught
hre, and was entirely conlumed, except the two wings, which are (till

remaining. Tlic American war fbtm after ramc on, and put every thing

into
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into confufiion, and the funds have ever fince lain in an unproduftive
(late. It is probable that the college eUate, by the conlent of the
couutefs of Huntington, may hcrea^tcr be fo incorporated with the
univerfity of Georgia, as to fubfcrve the original and pious purpofes
of its founder.

From the time Georgia became a royal government, in 1752,111! the
peace of Paris, in 1763,016 Itruggled under many difSculties. arifing
from the want oF credit from friends, and the frequent molcftaiions
of enemies. The good effefts of the peace were fenfibly felt in the
province of Georgia. From this time it began to flourifti, under the
fatherly care of Governor Wright. To form a judgment of the rap-
id growth of the colony, we need only attend to its exports, in tho
foregoing table.

During the late war, Georgia was overrun by the Britifh troops,
*nd the inhabitants were obliged to flee into the neighbouring dates
for fafety. The fufFerings and loffes of her citizens were as great, ia
proportion to their numbers and wealth, as in any of the ftatcs. bince
the peace, the progrefs of the population of this Hate has been rapid.
Its growth in improvement and population, has been chtcked by the
hoftile irruptions of the Creek. Indians, which have been frequent^
and very diftrefling to the frontier inhabitants. '1 reaties have been
held, and a ceffation of hoftilities agreed to between the parties ; and
it is expefted that a permanent peace will foon be concluded and
tranquillity reftored to the Hate. See Hewett's Hift. S. Carolina and
Georgia,

Spanifh Dominions.

jfeAST AMD WEST FLORIDA.

Lenglh 600 \ pt ,
Tzs^and ^I'N. Lat.

Breadth 130 J
^"w««"| 50andi7<'VV.Lon; from Philadelphia*

D ^ , T3-OUNDED north, by Georgia ; eaft, by the
Boundaries.

I rS a 1 . r u u .u ^ ir r
-I AJ Atlantic ocean ; fouth, by the Gulf of

Mexico ; weft, by the Mifiihppi ; lying in the form of an L.

K.I VERS, Lakes and Springs.] Among the rivers that fall into

the Atlantic, St. John's and Indian rivers are the principal. S^.

John's river nics in or near a large fwamp, in the heart of Eaft Flor-

ida, and purfues a northern couilc, in a broad, navigable Hream,

which in fevCral places ipreads into broad bays or lakes. Lake
George, which is only a dilatation of the river, is a beautiful piece of

water, generally about 15 miles broad, and from 15 to so feei deep.

It is ornamented with feveral charming iilands, one of which is a

mere orange grove, interfperfed with magnolias and palm trees.

Near Long Lake; which is two miles long and four wide, which

Q q comouinicates
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communicates with St. John's river by a fmall creek, is a vail foun-
tain of warm or rather hot mineral water, iffuing from a high bank on
the river. It boils up with great foice, forming immediately a
vafl circular bafon, capacious enough for feveral fhallops to ride in,

and runs with rapidity into the river, three or four hundred yards
dillance. The water is perfeftly clear ; and the prodigious number
and variety of fiih in it, though many feet deep, appear as plainly as
though lying on a table before your eyes. The water has a difagreea*
ble talte, and fmells like bilge water. This river enters into the At-
lanticj north of St. Auguiline.

Indian river rifes a (hort diflance from the fea coad, 3nd runs from
north to fouih, forming a kind of inland paffage for many miles along
the coaft.

Seguana, Apalafchicola, Chatahatchi. Efcambia, Mobile, PafcagouU
and rearl rivers, all rife in Georgia, and run loutherly into the Gulf of
Mexico.

Climate.]] Very little different from that of Georgia.
SoiLAND Productions.]] There are, in this country, a great

variety of foils.— Ihe eallern part of it, near and about St. Augultinc,
is far the moft unfruitful ; yet even here two crops of Indian corn a
year are produced. The banks of the rivers which water the Flori-
das, and the parts contiguous, are of a luperior quality, and well a-

dapted to the culture of rice and corn, while the more interior country,
which is high and pleafant, abounds with wood of almoli every kind j

particularly white and red oak, live oak, laurel magnolia, pine. hicco»
ry, cyprcii., red and white cedar. The live oaks, though not tall, con-
tain a prodigious quantity of timber. The trunk is generally from 12
to 2b feel in circumference, and rifes 10 or 12 feet from the earth, and
then branches into 4 or 5 great limbs, which grow in nearly a hori»

Gonial diredlion, forming a gentle curve. ' 1 have ftepped," fays

Bari ram.* "above 50 paces, on a (traight line, from the trunk of one of
thefe tre-s to the extremity of the limbs." They are ever green, and
the wood almoft incorruptible. They bear a great quantity of Imali a-

corns,which isagreeable tood, when roarted,and from which the Indians
extrdtt a fweet oil, which they ufe in cooking homminy and rice.

The lauicl magnolia is the molt beautiful among the trees of the ^
foreR, and is ulually 100 feet high, though lome are much higher. I
The trunk is perfe6l]y eretl, rifing in the form of a beautiful column,
and liipporting a head like an obiule cone. The flowers are on the

extremities of the branches—are large, white, and expanded like a

role, and are the largefl and molt complete of any yet known ; when
fully expanded, they arc from 6 to 9 inches diameter, and have a moft
delicious fragrance. The cyprels us the largelt of ihc American trees.

«' I have leen trunks of thefe trees," lays Bartram, " that would meaf-

tirc 8, 10 and 12 feet in diameter, for 40 and 50 feet itraight fliaft."

'i"hc trunks make excellent fhinglc., boaids, and other timber ; and,

Xvhen hollowed, make duiublc and convenient canoes. *' When the

planters fell thefe mighty tiees, tliey raile a ftage round them, as high
a^ to reach above the buttrellcs ; on this (tage 8 or 10 negroes alcend

with their axes, and fall to work round its trunk."

The intervals between the hilly part of this country »r€ extremely

lichj and produce fpontancouHy the fruits and vegetables that are com-
mon

• Tiavels, i>age 85.

I
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mon to Georgia and the Carolinas. But this country is rendered val*
uable in a peculiar manner, by the extcnfive ra nges for cattle.

Chief Towns.] St. Augustine, the capital of Eaft Florida, is

fuuated on the fea coall, latitude 29** 45'—is of an oblong figure, and
interfefted by four ftreets, which cut each other at right angles. The
town is fortified with ballions, and enclofed with a ditch. It is like-
wife defended by a caftle, called Fort St. John, which is well ap-
pointed as to ordnance. The north arid fouth breakers, at the en-
trance of the harbour, 'form two channels, whofc bars have eight feet
water.

The principal town in Weft Florida is Pens ago la, latitude 30' «a'.
It lies along the beach, and, like St. Auguftine, is of an oblong form.
The water approach to the town, except for fmall vefTcls, is obftruft-
ed by a low and findy fhore. The bay, however, on which the town
ftands, forms a very commodious harbour, and veffels may ride here
lecure from every wind. The exports from this town, confifting of
fkins, logwood, dying ftuflF, and filver dollars, amounted, while in the
poffelTion of the Britifh, to 63.000/. annually ; the average value of
imports, for 3 years, from Greai Britain, was 97,000/.
HisTORV.j The Floridas have experienced the viciffitudes of

war, and frequently changed mafters, belonging alternately to the
French and Spaniards. Weft Florida, as far ealt as Perdido river>

was owned and occupied by the French ; the remainder, and all Ealt
Florida by the Spaniards, previous to their being ceded to the Englifh
at the peace of 1763. The Englifh divided this country into Ealt
and Weft Florida. They were ceded by Spain to the Englifh at the

peace of 1763. During the laft war they were reduced by the arms
of his Catholic majefty, and guaranteed to the crown of Spain by
the definitive treaty of 1783.

LOUISIANA.
>OUNDA& 1 "QOUNDED by the Miffifippi eaft ; by the

IE S.J J^ Gulf of Mexico fouth ; by New Mexico
weft ; and runs indefinitely north. Under the French government
Louifiana included both fides of the Miffifippi, from its mouth to tb«

Illinois, and back from the river, eaft and weft indefinitely.

Rivers.] Lt is interfetled by a number of fine rivers, among
which are bt. Francis, which empties into the MifTifippi, at Kappas

Old Fort, navigable about 250 or three hundred miles ; its courfe is

nearly parallel with the MilTifippi, and from ao to 30 miles diftant

from it. The Natchitoches, which empties into the Miffifippi above

Point Coupee, and the Adayes or Mexicano river, emptying into the

Gulf of Mexico, and the river Rouge, on which, it is well known,

arc as rich filVer mines as any in Mexico. This is fuppofed to be one

principal reafon, why the exclufive navigation of the Miffifippi has

been fo much infifted on by Spain.

Capital.] New Orleans. It ftands on the eaft fide of the

MifTifippi, 105 miles from its mouth, in latitude 30° a' north. In the

beginning of the laft year it contained about 1 100 houfes, fcvcn eighth*

Q q 2 «f
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of which were confumcd by fire, in the fpacc of five hours, on the
19th of March, 1788. It is now faft rebuilding. Its advantages for

trade are very great. Situated on a noble river, in a fertile and healthy
country, within a week's fail of Mexico, by fea, and as near to the;

Brjtifh, Frenoji and Spanifh Weft India iflands, with a moral certairr*

ty of its becoming the general receptacle for the produce of that ex-»

tenfive and valuable country, on the Miflifippi and Ohio, thele cir«

cumltances are fufficient to enfure its future growth and commercial
importance.

Religion, Government.&c] The greater part of the white in-

habitants arc Roman Catholics. They are governed by a Viceroy
from Spain, and the number of inhabitants is unknown.

Climate, Soi L AN u Produce.]) Louifiana is agreeably fituated

between the extremes of heat and cold. Its climate varies as it ex-
tends towards the north. The fouthern parts, lying within the reach
of the refrefhing breezes from the lea, are not fcoiched like thofe un-
der the fame latitudes in Africa ; and its northern regions are colder
than thole of Europe under the fame parallels, with a wholefome fe-

rene air. To judge of the produce to be expefted from the foil of
Louifiana, let us turn our eyes to Egypt, Arabia Felix, Perfia, India,

China and Japan, all lying in correfponding latitudes. Of thefe,

China alone has a tolerable government ; and yet itmuft be acknowl-
edged they all are, 01 have been, famous for their riches and fertility.

From the favourablenefs of the climate, two annual crops of Indian
corn may be produced ; and the loll, with little cultivation, would'
furnifh grain of every kind in the greatell abundance. Their timber
is as fine as any in the world, and the quantities of live oak, afh, mi^!-

berry, walnut, cherry, cyprcfs and cedar, are altonifhing. The neigh-

bourhood of the Miflifippi, befides, furnifhes the richeft fruits in

great variety ; the foil is particularly adapted for hemp, tlax and to-

bacco ; and indigo is at this time a ilaple commodity, which common-
ly yields the planter three or four cuttings a year. In a word, what-
ever is rich and rare in the moft defirabie climates in Europe, feems

to be the fpontaneous produ6\ion of this delightful country. The
Miflifippi and the neighbouring lakes, furnifh in great plenty fcvcral

forts of fifh. particularly perch, pike, Ihirgeon and eels.

In the northern part of Louifiana, 45 miles below the mouth of

the Ohio river, on the weft bank of the Miflifippi, a fettlement is

commencing, conduftcd by Colonel Morgan of New Jerfcy, under
the patroriage of the Spanifh king. The fpot on which the city is

proi^ofcd to be built is called New Madrid, after the capital of Spain,

and is in north latitude 36^ 30'.

The limits of the new city of Madrid, arc to extend four mile';

fouth, and two miles well from the river ; lo as to crofs a beautiful, liv-

ing, deep lake, of the puiefl fpring water one hundred yards wide, and
fevcral miles in length, emptying itlelf, bv a conltant rapid narrovi'

flrcam, through the center of the city. The banks oi this lake,

which is called .St. Annis, ate high, beautiful, and plcafant ; the wa-
ter deep, clear, and iwcct ; the bottom a clear fand, free fiom tvoods,

flirubs, or other \'rgciablcs, and well flored with fifh. On each lidc

of this delightful lake, lliects arc to be laid cut, ico feet wide, and a

road to be continued round it, of the fame breadth ; and the fl^rects

a«c dircdcd lo be prclervcd forever, for the health and plcafurc of the

citizens.
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citizens. A flieet 120 feet wide, on the banks of the Miflifippi, is

laid out ; and the trees are diretled to be prclerved for the lame pur-
pofe. Twelve acies, in a central part oi the city, aie to be relervcd
in like manner, to be ornamented, regulated, and improved by the
magiftracy of the city for public walks ;and 40 half acr» lots for oth-
er public ufes ; and one lot of twelve acres ior tiie King's ule.

New Madrid, from its local fitualion and adventitious privileges, is

in profpedt of being the great emporium of the welLcin country, un-
lefs the free navigation of the MilTifippi fliould be opened to tlie

United btates. And even Ihould this deliied event take place, which
probably v^^ill not without a rupture with bpain, this mull be a place
of great trade. For here will natuially center the iiiimcnle quant.-

ties of produce that will be borne down the Illinois, the Mulilippi,

the Ohio, and their various brunches ; and if the cairicrs can find as

gOA>d a mdrket fur their cargoes here, as at New Oileanh or the Well
indies, and can procure the articles tliey dcfne, they will gladly lave

themfelvea the difficulties and dangers of navigating the long Mifli-

^'^,P}-
. , . . .

ihe country in the vicinity of this intended city is reprefented as

excellent, in many parts beyond defcription. The natuial gtowih
confiils of mulberry, locult, fallafras, walnut, hiccory, oak, alh, dog
wood, &c. with one or more grape vines running up almoit evciy

tree ; the grapes yield, from experiment, good red wine in plenty,

and with htile labour. In fome of the low grounds grow large cyprtii

trees. The country is interfpsrfed with prairies and now and then

a cane patch of 100, and lome of 1000 acres. Thefe prairies hav6
no trees on them, but are fertile in grafs, flowering plants, ftrawbei-

ries, and, when cultivated produce, good ciops of wheat, barley, In-

dian corn, flax, hemp and tobacco, and are eafily tilled. The climate

is faid to be favourable for health and to the culture of fruits of vafi-

ous kinds, and particularly for garden vegetables. Iron and lead

mines and fait Iprings, it is affertcd, are found in luch plenty as to af-

ford an abundant fupply of thefe necefTary articles. 'Ine banks of

the Miffifippi, for many leagues in extent, cotnmencing about io miles

above the mouth of Ohio, are a continued chain of lime Hone. A
finetradtof high, rich, level land, S. W. VV. and N. W. of Nevy

Madrid, about 25 miles wide, extends quite to the river St. Francis.

It has been fuppofed by lome that all fcttler* who go beyond the

MifTifippi, will be forever lod to the United States. 1 here is, I be-

lieve, liitle danger of this, provided they are not provoked to with-

draw their friendfliip. The emigrants will be made up of the citizens

of the United States. They will carry along with them their man-

ners and cufloms, their habits of government, religion andeJacation ;

and as they are to be indulged with religious freedom, and with the

privilege of rnaking their own laws, and of condutliug education up-

on their own plans, thelc American habits will undoubtedly bechei-

iftied. If fo they will be Americans in faft, though nominally the

fubjefts of Spain.

Ic is true Spain will draw a revenue from them, but in return they

will enjoy peculiar commercial advantages, the benclit of which will

be experienced by the United States, and perhaps be an ample com-

penfation for the iols of fo many citizens as may migrate thither. In

Ihort, this fettlemc^t, if condufled with judgtrcut and prudence, may

Q q 3
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be mutually ferviceable bpth to Spain and the United States. It may
prevent jealoufiesi—Icffen national prejudices—promote religious tol-

eration—preferve harmony, and be a medium of trade reciprocally
advantageous.

Befides, it jswell known that empire has been travelling from eaft

to welt. Probably her laft and broadeft feat will be America. Here
the fcienpes and the arts of civilized life are to receive their higheft
improvements. Here civil and religious liberty are to flourifti, un-
checked by the cruel hand of civil or ecclefiaUical tyranny. Here
genius, aided by all the improvements of form?r ages, is to be ex-
erted in humanizing mankind, in expanding and enriching their minds
with leligious and philofophical knowledge, and in planning and
executing a form of government, which fhall involve all the excel-
lencies of former governments, with as few of their defefts as is con-
fident with the itnperfeftion of human affairs, and which fhall be
calculated to protect and unite, in a manner confident with the
natural rights of mankind, the largelV empire that ever exifled. El-
evated with thefe profpcfts, which are not merely the vifions of
fancy, we cannot but anticipate the period, as not far diftant, when
the ,imerit.an Empire -wiW comprehend millions of fouls weft of the
Miflifippi. Judging upon probable grounds, the MilFifippi was never
defigned as theweftern boundary of the American empire. The God
of nature never intended that fome of the beft part of his earth fhould
be inhabited by the fubjefts of a monarch 4000 miles from them.
And may we not venture to predift, that, when the rights of
mankind fhall be more fully known, (and the knowledge of them is

fad increafing both in Europe and America) the power of European
potentates will be confined to Europe, and their prefent American
dominions become, like the Vniicd States, free, fo.vereign and inde-

pendent empires.

It feems to depend on a timely adoption of a wife and liberal poli-

cy on the part of Spain, whether or not there Ihall be a fpeedy revo-

lution in her American colonies. It is aHerted by the bed inform-

ed on the fubjed, that there are npt a hundred Spanifh families in all

LiOuifiana and Weft Florida ; the bulk of the inhabitants arc French
people, who are inimical to the Spaniards, and emigrants from the

United States, and a few Englifh, Scots, Dutch and Irdh. Ihis was
the cafe in 1751 ; and as all emigrations to this country have fincc

been, and will probably in future be from the United States, and thefe

«;niigiations are numerous, the time will loon come, when the Anglo
Americans in this country will far exceed the number of all other

nations.

"Jhc wretched and wicked policv of New Oi leans, unlefs changed,

will haftcn a revolution in the Spanifti ct>lonies. So long as the

governor can dictate laws and difpenfe with them at his plealutc,

;ind create monopolies in trade foi his own and his favourites' advan-

tage, as is now the cafe, there can be no ftability in the commerce of

this place. The excludve right, even of lupplying the market with

frefh beef, pork, veal and mutton is monopolized. No farn^r or

)ldnter is allowed to kill his own beef, fwine, calf or fhecp, and lend

t to market ; he muft fell it to the King's butcher, as J e is called, at

the price he is picafcd to give; and this man retails it out at a cer-

tain price agreed upon by the governor, in juft fuch pieces as he
thinks

I
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thinks proper, tKro\igh a window or grate. Aflc for a roafting piece,
and he will give you a (hin or brifket of beef; point to the piece you
want, and he will tell you it is engaged to your luperior, 1" rom lim-
ilar condutl, turkies now fell for four or five dollars a piece, which,
under the French government, were in abundance for half a dollar.
The monopoly of flour is, if poIRble, on llill a worle footing for ine
inhabitant—And the tobacco infpefclion yet more dilcouraging to the
planter. The governor, or the crown, as it is called, muit have an
undefined advantage in every thing. Hence all are ripe for a revolu-
tion the moment one fhall offer with prolpett of being fupported,
whether it (hall come from the United States, England, trance, or in-
ternally from the inhabitants.

It is faid to be the fixed relolution of the Britifh miniflry, to feize
on New Orleans, in the firft indance, in caie of a rupture with Spain,
as a necelfary prelude lo an attack on the Spanifh poUeflions in the
Weft Indies and on the main— It has been their policy uniformly,
and orders have been given accordingly at different times. For this

purpofe every bend of the river, every bay and harbour on the coaft,

have been furveyed and (bunded with the utmoft exattncls, and all of
them are better known to the Britifh than to the Spaniards ihera-

felves.

Whilft the United States were engaged in the revolution war a-

gainfl England, the Spaniards attacked and poffefled themfelves of
all the Englifh pofls and fettlementson the MifTilippi, from the Iber-

ville up to the Yazoos river, including the Natchez country ; and by
virtue of this conqueft are now peopling and governing an extent three

degrees north of the United States' fouth boundary, claiming the ex-
clufive navigation of the other. This alone will probably be deem-
ed fufficient caufe for the United States to unite with any other

power againff Spain, the firft opportunity, as both of right, they

conceive, belong to them by treaty. It is afferted that the Kentucky
country alone, couW, in one week, raife a fufficient force to conquer
all the Spanifh pofTefTions on the Miffifippi ; whiUl one thouiand

men would be equal to defend the whole country of New Orleans

and Louifiana from any enemy approaching it by fca. The greater

a hoftile fleet entering the Mifhhppi. the greater and more ceitain

would be their deftruftion if oppolcd by men of knowledge and rcfo-

lution.* History,]

*. The following exrrafl of a letter from a gentleman at New Orleans, da'ed

September, 1790, contains much uleful information, in confii.nation of tlic

above.
" When I left you and my other friends in Baltimore, laft year, I promifcd

to write to you by every opportunity, and to communicate to y. 11 every in-

forraution which I could d^ rive frotii my excnrfion to the Ohio, down that

beautiful (tream, during mv Tluy at Kentucky and ilic wellcrn poffs, my vilit

to the Illinois and the different fettlemenis on the Millifippi, from thence

downward to New Orleanb.
" As I have devoted more than twelve months in making this tour, witlj

the determination to judge for iiiyfelf, and give you and my other fiiends iu-

fetmation to be depemled upon, regarding the climate, foil, natural produc-

tions, population, and orher advanujies and difsdvantages, which you niay

depend oh finding in the country I have pafTcd throujjh, 1 cannot, within the
^

narrovy

Q i4
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PiSTORY.^ The Miflifippi, on which the fine country of Loui-

fiana is lituated, was firft difcovercd by Ferdinand de Soto, in 1541.
Monficurde la Salle was the fiift who traveifed it. He, in the year
1682, having pafTed down to the mouth of the M'flifippij and lurvey-

ed the adjacent country, i;pturned to Canada, from whence he took
palfagc to France, From

narrow bounds of this letter, comply with my intention, and your wifli, but I

niuftbegof you to reft fatibfied with what follows :

** Nearly oppofite to Louifville is a flockade fort, garrifor.ed by two com-
panies of ilie ifl United Sla es re^jimcnt. What ufc this pofl is of, 1 never
could lcarn»-ltisa mere hofpiiai in the fummer feafon, and the grave of biave
n)eii, who n>i;^ht be ulefiillv employed elfew here. Fort Harmar is as remark*
ably heahhfiil ; fo is the New England fettlement at Mufkmgum ; and 1 think
the Miami (ettlement will beiiealthtul when the people have the comforts of
good living about them ; at prefent they are the pooreft among the poor em-
jgi ants to ihis country, and not tiie bell managers. Below llic falls, on the

vert fide, is a miferable fettlemenf, tailed Ciarkfville, frequently flooded, and
compofed of people who cannot belter themfelves at prefent^ or I fuppofe
they would not continue here. From hence I made an excurfion by land to

Po(t Vincent, dKlant about 100 miles : The fort here is garrift ned by two
companies, at treat expenfe, but little u(e—Not liking the country on account
of the many holiile neighbouring Indians, I haflened out of it, and went with

a parly of Frenchmen to Kafkafkias, in the Illinois country, and vifiled Prairie

des Rochers, St. Pliilip's, Belle Fontaine, and Kahokia ; from whence
jnaking up a party to purlue feme holiile Kukapoos, and fleering due eafh,

•we fell on the head wutersot the KaiTcaflcu river, which we crolfea foroe dif-

tance—This is a delightful country 1—On our return to Kahokia, 1 cro(Ii;d

over to St. Louis, on the Spanifh fide, but I did not proceed far into the

country ; what I did fee 1 did not like, and therefore bought a canoe and
wer^i down the MilTilippi to St. Genevieve and the Saline—Not being pleafcd

vvitlithefe places, nor the country around, I embraced the company of fome
French hunters and traders going towards the St. Francis river, in a fouthweft

direttiun from St. Genevieve— After travelling thirty miles nearly, I came to

a fweet country ; here meeting with fome Shawaoefe Indians going to I'Ance
la Graifeand New Madrid, I made them a Imall prefent, and engaged iheui

to clicort me flieie, which they did through a country fine and beautiful be-

yond defciiption ; variegated by fmall hills, beautiful limber, and exienfive

plains of luxuriuit foil. Here the Spaniards are building a handlome fort, to

encourafje the letilerociit by Americans, on a plan of Col. Morgan's, ot New
Jerley ; whicli, had ii been purlued, as propcifed by him, would have made
this the fit ft in <ill the wefiern country ; but they have deviated from it, fo

much as to dii'cour.'ge the fettkment, and many have left it. The banks of
the MilTifippi overflow above and below the town, but the country back fromf

the river is incomparably beautiful and fine. I made a tour back to the

Tivet St. Francis, dillant about i8 or 30 miles, and returned by another route

more louthward,. to my great fatisfattion. Expre(fing to fome of the ptople

at New Madrid my furprife at Col. S'**'s arcount of this counir), I was told

that he never went 100 yards back from the river, either on the Oliio or
T^liffilippi, except once, and that was at I'Ance la Graife, where a hwfc was
provided for him, and he rode 15 or 20 miles, and returned fo enraptured
with the country, that he wciild not liflen to the } ropofed fettlcment of New
JVladiid being fjxid at any other place; and hcaftually applied to Col. Mor-
gan for forty furve)S, moft of winch were executed ; and he entered into ob-
ligations for fetileinent tlicreol ; but the Col. refufing to grant him 300 acres

of the tawn lots, for a farm, as it would be injurious to other applicants of
equal uicrit, S»» • fworc he would do every thing in his poww to injure Mor-
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From the flattering accounts which he gave of the country, and
the confequential advantages that would accrue from fettling a colony
in thole parts, Louis XIV. was induced to eftablifh a company fjr

the purpofe. Accordingly a Iquadron of four veflcls, ampiy provid-
ed with men and provifions, under the command of Monhcur dc la

Salle, embarked, with an intention to fettle near the mouth of the
MifTifippi. But he unintentionally tailed a hundred leagues to the
weftward of it, where he attempted to eftablifh a colony j butthroMgh
the unfavourablenefs of the climate, moll of his men miferably penn-
ed, and he himlelf was villainoufly murdered, nut long after by two
of his own men. Monfieur Ibberville lucceeded him in h;s laudable
attempts. He, after two fucceliful voyages, died while picpanng lor

a third. Crozat lucceeded him; and in 712, the King gave him
Louifiana. This grant continued but a fhort time after the death of
Louis XIV. In 1763 Louifiana was ceded to the King of i>pain to

whom it now belongs.

gan and the fefilement, which it feems he has endeavoured to do, to the ruih,
however, of his own reputation. I am latiitied that the failure of this fcttic-

xnent is only owmg to a narrow policy in the S^ianifh government, or to a de-
viation from their Hrft plan, and not from the Cdufes reprelcnted by its ene-
mies. This is the country, ot all others, 1 have fecn, which 1 would wi(h to

fettle in, had Col. Mofgai"i's plan been adopted, 01 carried into execution
;

and thoufands among the befi people of the weflern foiintry would already
have been iettled here. Why it was not, I know not ; but I am told jcabuiy
of his fuccels was the caufe.

•' After continuing two months in this delightful country, I proceeded to

the Natchez, which Ijas already become a conliderable feftlement, and is now
under the government ot Don Gayofo, a man greatly beloved ; but the Span-
ifli government, though I think it liberal at prefent, will not long agree with
American ideas of liberty and judice ; and a revolution is now in embryo,
which a fmail matter will blow to a flame ; and New Orleans itlelt will be ai Uif.

mercy of new iubjeCts if joined by a handful of the Kentucky people."

MEXICO OR NEW SPAIN.

Situation akd Extent.

Length 2too 7 Between
Jareadth 1000 3

_^ « "OOUNDED north, by unknown regions ;

UouNDARiES.J J3 ^^j^^ j^y Louifiana, and the Gulf of Mexico
;

louth, by the Ifthmus of Darien, which (epaiates it from Terra Fir-

ma in South America ; weft, by the Pacific ocean.

Granp Divisions.] This vaft country ii divided as fdllows :

f
,.'

Grand

r
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Grand Divirions. Audiences. Provinces. Chief Towns.

{Galicia, 7 TGuadalaxara,
Mexico, 9 I Mexico, N. lat. 19** 26'

Guatimala, 6 [Guatimala.*
New Mexico f Apacheira, i c t7 vt 1 ^o
Proper.. { Sonora. |

St. Fe, N.lat. 36« 30'

Camfornia, on the weft, a peninfula. St. Juan.
Rivers, Lakes and Fountains.

J
The land is in great part ab-

rupt and mountainous, covered with thick woods, and watered with
large rivers. Some of thefe run into the Gulf of Mexico, and
others into the Pacific ocean. Among the fiift, are Alvarado, Coat-
zacualco, and Tabafco. The Alvarado, has its principal lource in the
mountains of the Zapotecas, and after making a circuit through the
province of Mazaltan. and receiving other fmaller rivers and ftreams,
is difcharged into the Gulf by three navigable mouths, at thirty miles
diftance from Vera Cruz. The river Coatzacualco, which is alio nav-
igable, empties into the ocean near the country of Onohualco. The
river Tabafco begins its courfe from the mountains which feparate the
diocefe of Chiapan from that of Guatimala, and afterwards that of
Onohualco, where it runs into the iea.

Amongft the rivers which run into the Pacific ocean the principal

is the river Guadalaxara. or great river. It takes its rife in the moun-
tains of the Vailev of Toloccan, waters the country of lonoUan,
where at prcfent ftands the city of Guadalaxara, the capital of New
^Gallicia ; and after running a courfe of more than 600 miles, dif-

charges itfelf into the ocean, in the latitude of 22 degrees.

There are feveral lakes, which do not lefs embelhfh the country
than give convenience to the commerce of the people. 1 he lakes
of Nicaragua, Chapallan, and Pazquaro, are among the largeft. The
Jakes Tetzcuco and Chalco occupy a great pait of the vale of Mexico,
•which is the fineft traft of country in New Spain. The waters of
Chalco are fweet, thofe of Tetzcuco are brackifh. A canal unites

them. The lower lake, (Tetzcuco) was formerly as much as 20 miles

long and 1 7 broad, and. lying at the bottom of the vale, is the reiei voir

of all the waters from the furrounding mountains. The city of Mex-
ico ftands on an ifland in this lake. Thefe two lakes, whole circum-
ference was not lefs than 90 miles, reprefentcd the figure of a camel.
At prefent the extent of thefe lakes is much lefs, for the Spaniards
have diverted into new channels many rivers which formerly ran in-

to ihem. All the water which is coUefted there is at firft fweet, and
becomes fait afterwards, from the nitrous bed of the lake, where it is

received. M. De Bomare fays, that the fait of the Mexican lake may
proceed from the waters of the ocean in the north being filtered

through the earth. But this i.s truly a grofs error, becaule that lake is

180 miles diftant from the ocean ; bcfides, the bed of this lake is (o

elevated, that it has'at leaft one mile of perpendicular height above the
level of the fea. The lake of Tocktlan makes a fine profpc6l, and its

banks a moft delightful dwelling.
In this countiy are infcrfperfed many fountains, of different quali-

ties, Theie are an infinity of nitrous, fulphurcous, vitriolic, and al-

luminous

• Tl iicity was fwal'owcd up hyan e<jrthquake, June 7th, 1773, when 8,eoo
faaiv-its inflantly pcrifhcd. New Guatimala is well inhabited.
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luminous mineral waters, fome of which fpring out fo hot, that in a
fhort time any kind of fruit or animal food is boiled in them. Thpre
are alfo petrifying waters, namely, thole of Tehuacan, a city about
120 miles S. E. from Mexico ; thofe of the fpring of Pucuaro, in the
ftates of the Conte di Miravalles, in the kingdom of Michuacan, and
that of a river in the province of the Queleni. With the waters of
Pucuaro they make little white fmooth ftones, not difpleafing to the
tafte ; fcrapings from which taken in broth, or in gruel made of In-
dian corn, are moft powerful diaphoretics, and are uled with remark-
able fuccefs, in various kinds of fevers. The citizens of Mexico, dur-
ing the time of their kings, fupplied themfelves with water from the
great fpring of Chapoltepec, which was conveyed to the city by an
aquedufl.

We might here defcribe the ftupendous falls or cafcades of feveral
rivers, particularly that in the river Guadalaxara, 15 miles fouth of
that city ; and the famous Ponti di Dio, which is a natural bridge
thrown over the deep river Atoyaque, 100 miles S. E. of Mexico,
.over which coaches and carriages conveniently pals.

Climate.] The climate of this extenfive country is various. The
maritime parts are hot, and for the moft part moilt and unhealthy.
Their heat, which occalions fweat even in January, is owing to the
perfeft fiatnefs of the coafts compared with the inland couniiy ; or
^rom the mountains of fand that gather upon the {hore. Lands which
are very high, or very near to high mountains, which are perpetually
covered with fnow, are cold ; there has been white frofts and ice, in

the dog days. All the other inland parts which are the moft populous,
enjoy a climate mild and benign, that they neither feel the rigour of
winter, nor the heats of fummer. No other fire than the fun's rays, is

neceffary to give warmth in winter ; no other relief is wanted in the

feafonSof heat, than the fhade ; the lame clothing which covers a man
in the dog days, defends him in January ; and the animals deep all the

year under the open flcy.

The mildnefs and agreeablenefs of the climate under the torrid

zone is the effeft of feveral natural caufes, entirely unknown to the

ancients, who believed it uninhabitable ; and not well underftood by
fome moderns, by whom it is efteemed unfavourable to thofe who live

in it. The purity of the atmofphere, the fmaller obliquity of the fo-

lar rays, and the longer ftay of this luminary upon the horizon in win-
ter, in comparifon with other regions farther removed from the equa-

tor, concur to lelfen the cold, and to prevent all that horror which
disfigures the face of nature in other climes. During that feafoii, a

ferene fky, and the natural delights of the country are enjoyed ; where-

as under the frigid, and even for the moft part under the temperate

zones, the clouds rob man of the profpeft of heaven, and the fnow

buries the beautiful produftions of the earth. No leis caufes com-

bine to temper the heat of fummer. The plentiful fhowers which fre-

quently water the earth after midday, from April or May, to Septem-

ber or Oftober ; the high mountains continually loaded with fnow,

fcattered here and there through the country ; the cool winds which

breathe from them in that feafon ; and the fliorter ftay of the fun up-

on the horizon, compared with the circumflances of the temperate

zone, transform the fummer of thofe happy countries into a cool and

cheerful fpring.
But
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But Che agreeablcnefs of the climate is counterbalanced by thunder

ftorms, w^ich are frequent in fummer, and by earthquakes, w hich at

all feaions aie felt, although with lefs danger than terror.

Mountains.] 7^he fire kindled in the bowels of the earth by the

fulphureous and bituminous materials, has made vents for iifelf in

Ibme of the mountains, or volcanos, from whence flames are often

feen to ilTue, and alhes and fmoke. There are five mountains in the

d (Irid of the Mexican empire, where, at different times, this dreadiul

pi-.cnomcnon has been obferved.

Pojauhtecal, called by the Spaniards Volcan de Orizaba, began to

fend forth Irackc in the year X5,ji5, and continued to do fo lor '^o years;

but after that, for the fpace of ino.'c than two ccn'uries, there has not
been obferved the irhailclf fign of burning. This celcbrared moun-
tdin, which is of a conical figure, is indilpuiably the highefl land in

all Mexico ; and, on account of its height, is the hill land deicricd

by fcaiTjen who aie Iteering that way, at the d ftance of hfty Icj^-iiCs.

It is h'gher tJfan the peak of Tenenffe. Its lop is always covtied
with fnow, and its bolder adorned with large cedars, pine and other
trees, of valuable wood, which make the profpeft of it eveiy way
beautiful. It is diflant from the capital upwards of ^o miles to the

callward.

The i'opocatepu and Tztaceihuaf), which lie near each other, 33
miles S. E. from Mexico, are alio of a furprifing height. Popocatc-

pu, for which they have fubftituted the name Volcan, has a mouth
01 vent more than halt a mile wide, from which in the time of the

Mexican kings, it frequently emitted flames ; and in the hli century

many, times threw out great quantities of afhcs upon the places adja-

cent ; but in this century, hardly any fmoke has been obferved. Izta-

ceibuati, or Seirra Nevada, threw out alfo at lome times fmoke and
allies. Both mountains have tops always covered with (now, in fuch

quantities, as to fupply, with what precipitates on the neighbouring

rocks, the cities of Mexico, Gilopoli, Cholula, and the adjoining

places, to the dillatrce of forty miles from thele mountains, where an
incredible quantity is yearly conlumed in cooling and congealing

I;quors.

The mountain Juruyo, fituated in the valley of Urccho, is a great

curiofity. liefoic the year 1760. there was nothing of it but a Imall

hill, where there was a lugar plantation, l^ut on the eglh of Sep-

tember, 1760, it builf with furious fliocks, and entirely ruined ibe fu-

gar works, and the neighbouring village of Guacana ; and fiom that

tmie has continued t6 emit fire and burning locks, which have form-

ed thcnifelves into three high mountains, whole ciicumfeience was
nearly hx miles in 1766 ; according to the account communicated
by the governor of that province, who was an eye witnefs of the fatl.

The afjies, at the irruption, were forced to the almoll incredible dif-

(ancc of 150 miles. In the city of V'aladolid, 60 miles diilant, it

lained afhes in fuch abundance that they were obliged to fwecp the

yaids of the houfes two or three times during the day.

licfides thcfe there aie others alio, which though not burning moun-
t..iiii, arc yet of gtca« celebrity for their height.

biONKS AND MiNhKAi. s.] Thc mouniains of Mexico abound in

ores of every kind ni metal, and a great variety of foflils. Thc
Mexicans found gold in vaiious parts of their country. They gathcicd

this
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this precious metal chiefly in grains among the fand of the river^
Silver was dug out of the mines of Ilachco, and others ; but it war
not fo much prized by tttem as it is by ofhcr nations. Sfnce the con-,
queft, fo many filver mines have been difcovered in that country, ef-
pcciallyin the provinces which are to the northweflof the capital, it is

quite impoflible to enumerate them. Of copper they had two forts
;

one hard, which they ufed inftcad of iron to make axes, hatchets,
mattocks, and other inftrumcnts of war and agriculture ; the other
flexible, for making of bafons, pots and other velFcls. Of tin they
made money, and lead was fold at market. There are alfo mines of
iron, quickfilver, and in many places mines of fulphur, alum, vitriol,

cinabar, ochre, and a white earth ftrongly relembling white lead. Of
amber and afphaltum, or bitumen of Judea, there was and ftill is

great abundance on both coafts -, amber was ufed to let in gold for
ornaments ; afphaltum was employed in certain incenfe ofFcring<:,

With refpefcl to precious ftones there were, and itiU are, diamonds,
though few in number ; amethyfts, cats eyes, turquoifes, cornelians^

and <ome green ftones refembling emeralds, and not much inferior to

them. There are quarries of jafpcr, and murblc of different colour*

in the mountains of Calpolalpan. The ftone Tetzontli is generally of
a dark red colour, pretty hard, porous and light, unites molt firmly

with lime and fand, and is therefore more in demand than any other,

for the buildings of the capital, where the foundation is marfliy.

There are befides, entire mountains of loadftone, and among others

one very confiderable between Tcoiltylan and Chilapan, in the coun-
try of the Cohuixcas,
Productions.] However plentiful and rich the mineral king-

dom of Mexico may be, the vegetable kingdom is ftill more various

and abundant. The celebrated Dr. Hernandez, the Pliny of New
Spain, defcribcs, in his natural hiftory, about twelve hundred plants,

natives of that country ; but as his defcription is confined to medicinal

plants, he has hardly comprized one half of what provident nature has

produced there for the benefit of mankind. With regard to the other

vegetables, fome are efteemed for their flowers, fome for their fruit,

fome for their leaves, fome for their roots, fome for their trunk or

their wood, and others for their gum, refin, oil or juice. Many
flowers which embellifh the meads, and adorn the gardens of the

Mexicans, are worthy to be mentioned (would our limits permit)

cither on account of the fingular beauty of their colours, their exqui-

fite fragrance, or the extraordinarinefs of their form.

The fruits which are original in Mexico, are the pine apple, plum<^,

dates, and a great variety of others. There are alfo many others that

are not original in the country, viz. water melons, apples, peaches,

quinces, apricots, pears, pomegranates, figs, black cherries, walnut.',

almonds, olives, chefnuts and grapes.

The cocoa nut, vainilla, chia, great pepper, tomati, the peoper of

Tabafco, and cotton, are very common with the Mexicans. Whcar,

barley, peas, beans and rice, have been fMCcefsfuUy cultivated in this

country.

With refpeft to plants which yield profitable refins, gums, oil*,

or juices, the country of Mexico is fingulnrly fertile. Of the Elaftic

Gum, the Mexicans make their foot balls, which, though heavy, :e-

bound more than tbofe filled with air.

Animals.]
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Animals,] The animal kingdom of Mexico, is not very well

known. Of the quadrupeds, fome are ancient, and fome are modern.
Thofe arc called modern which were tranfported from the Canaries
and Eiirope into that country in the fixteenth century. Such are

hcrfes, alfes, bulls, flieep, goats, hogs, dogs, and cats, which have all

multiplied. Of the ancient quadrupeds, by which is meant thofc

tha*: from time immemorial have been in that country ; fome were
common to both the continents of Europe and America, fome peculiar

to the new world, others natives only of the kingdom of Mexico.
The ancient quadrupeds common to Mexico and the old continents
are, lions, tygers, wild cats, bears, wolves, foxes, the common ftags

and white ftags, bucks, wild goats, badgers, pole cats, weazles, mar-
tins, fquirrels, rabbits, hares, otters, and rats. There are many other
kinds of animals in this country, too numerous to mention.
Birds of Mexico.] Their prodigious number, their variety,

and many valuable qualities, have occafioned fome authors to obferve
that, as Africa is the country of bealts, fo Mexico is the country of
birds. It is faid there are two hundred fpecies peculiar to that

kingdom. There are a prodigious number of geefe ; at leaft, twenty
fpecies of ducks; feveral kinds of herons ; with vaft numbers of
fwans, water rails, divers, king fifhers, pelicans, and others. The
multitude of -ducks is fometimes fo great, as quite to cover the fields,

and to appear at a diftance like flocks of fheep. The pelican is re-

markable in afTifting the fick or wounded of its own fpecies, a cir-

cumftance which the Americans fometimes take advantage of, to

procure fifh without trouble. They take a live pelican, break its

wing, and after tying it to a tree, conceal themfelvesin the neighbour-

hood ; there they watch the coming of the other pelicans with their

provifions, and as foon as they fee thefe throw up the fifli from their

pouch, run and feize them, and after leaving a little for the captive

bird, they carry off the reft.

In the Other claffesof birds, fome are valuable on account of their

flefh, fome for their plumage, and fome for their fong ; while others

engage our attention by their extraordinary inftinft, or fome other

remarkable quality : Of birds which afford a wholefome and agreea-

ble food, there are more than feventy Ipecics. There are 35 fpecies of
Mexican birds that are fuperlatively beautiful. The talking birds, or

thofe which imitate the human voice, are to be found in equal abun-
dance in this country ; of thefe the parrot holds the firft place.

Fish.] The fifli common to both oceans are, whales, dolphins,

fword fim, faw fifh, tiburones, manitis, mantas, porpoifes, bonatas,

cod, mullets, thornbacks, barbels, flying fifh, fhad, lobftcrs, foles, and
many others, together with feveral fpecies of tortoifes, polypus, crabs,

fpunges, &c. The Mexican gulf, befides thofe already mentioned,

affords fturgeons, pike, congers, cuttle fifh, anchovies, carp, eels, nau-

tilufes, turbot, &c. In the Pacific ocean, befides thofe common to the

two ff as, there are falmon, tunnies, fea fcorpions, herrings, and others.

In the lakes and rivers are three or four kinds of white fifli, carp,

mullet, trout, barbels, eels, and many others.

Shells have been found in prodigious numbers, and of great variety,

and lome of them of extraordinary beauty, cfpecially thole of the

Pacific ocean. Pearls alfo have been filhcd, at different times, along

all the coafts of that ocean.

GeVERNMSNT
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Government AND Re LI CI ON.] The civil government of Mexico i»
adminiftered by tribunals, called audiences. In thelc courts the viceroy
of the Kingof bpain prefides. His employment is the greatell tiufl and
power his Catholic Mdjefty has at his diipolal, and is perhaps tho
richeft guvernincnt entrufted toany fubje6t in the world. The vice-
roy continues in office three years.

The clergy are extremely numerous in Mexico. The priefti,
monks and nuns of all orders, make a filth pan of the while inhabit-
ahts, both here and in other parts of Spanilh America,.

Chief Towns and Commerce.] Mexico isihcoldeft city in A-
therica of which we have any account. The Abbe Clavigero, who isour
authority for the preceding account of this country, dates its foundation
as far back as 1325. It is liiuated in the charming vale of Mexico, on
feveral fmall ifljiids, in lake Tetzcuco, in N. lat. 19"* 26' and 276"* 34'
W. long* from I'eno. This vale is furrounded with lofty and ver-
dant mountains, and Formerly contained no lefs than 40 eminent cities

befides villages and hamlets. The city is fubjed to fiecjuenl inunda-
tions, as is ealily accounted for from its local fituation, the lake m
which it Hands being the refervoir of the waters flowing from the
neighbouring mountains.

Concerning the ancient population of this city there arc various
opinions. The hiftorians mod to be relied on lay that it was near-
ly nine miles m circumference, and contained upwards of 60000
houfes. containing each from 4 to 10 inhabitants. Some hiliorians

reckon I 20000 and lome 130,000 huufes. By a late accurate enu-
meration, made by the magiltrates and priefts, it appears that the prcf-

ent number of inhabitants exceeds 200,000. We may form iome
idea of its populoufnefs from the quantity of pulque* and tobacco
which are daily confumed in it, afcertained from the cuftom houle
books February 23, 1775. livery day upwards of 150,000 pounds of
pulque are carried into the city, which is almoll folely coniumed by
the Indians and mulattoes, who drink this beverage. The tax upoa
it amounts annually to about 28o;000 crowns. The daily confump-
tion of tobacco is reckoned at 12,50 crowns.
The greateft curiofity in the city of Mexico is their floating gar-

dens. When the Mexicans, about the year 1325, were lubdued by the

Colhuan and Tepanecan nations, and confined to the fmall iflands in the

lake, having no land to cultivate, they were taught by neceifity to

form moveable gardens, which floated on the lake. Their conltruc-

tion is very fimple. They take willows and the roots of marfh plants,

and other materials which are light, and twift them together, and lo

firmly unite them as to form a Tort of platform, which is capable of

fupporting the earth of the garden. Upon this foundation they lay

the light bufhes which float on the lake, and over them fpread the

mud and dirt which they draw up from the bottom of the lake.

Their regular figure is quadrangiilar ; their length and breadth vari-

ous, but generally about 8 rods long and 3 wide ; and their elevation

from the furlace of the water is lefs than a foot. Thefe were the

firlt fields that the Mexicans owned after the foundation of Mexico ;

there

• Pulque\% the iifual wine or beer of the Mexicans, made of the fcrmcptcd

juice of the Maguei. This liquor will not kcc^i but ene da/, »nd therciuie

it'liatis made is daily confumed.
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there they fjrft cultivated the maize, great pepper, and other plants ncc-
effary for their fupport. From the induftry of the people thefe fields

foon became numerous. At prefcnt they cultivate flowers and every
fort of gaidcn herbs upon them. Everyday of the year, at funiife, innu«
merable veffels or boats, loaded with various kinds of flowers and
herbs which are cultivated in thefe gardens, are feen arriving by the
canal at the great market place of Mexico. All plants thrive in
them furprifingly ; the mud of the lake makes a very rich foil, which
requires no water from the clouds. In the largeft gardens there is

commonly a little tree, and a liitle hut to (helter the cultivator, and
defend h;m from the rain or the fun. When the owner of a garden,
or the Chinampa, as he is called, wifhes to change his fituation, to get
out of a bad neighbourhood, or to come nearer to his family, he gets
into his little boat, and, by his own fl;rength alone, if the garden is

fmall, or with the afliftance of others, if it is large, condufts it

wherever he pleafes, with the little tree and hut upon it. That part
of the ifland where thefe floating gardens are, is a place of delightful

recreation, where the fenfes receive the higheft poflible gratifica-

tion.

The buildings, which are of ftone, are convenient, and the public
edifices, efpecially the churches, are magnificent, and the city has the
appearance of immenfe wealth.

The trade of Mexico confifts of three great branches, which
extend over the whole world. It carries on a traffic with Eu-
rope, by La Vera Cruz, fituated on the Gulf of Mexico, or North
Sea ; with the Eaft Indies, by Acapylco on the South bea, 210 miles
S. W. of Mexico ; and with South America, by the fame port,

Thefe two fea ports, Vera Cru2 and Acapulco, are admirably well fit-

uated for the commercial purpofes to which they were applied. Jt is

by means of the former that Mexico pours her wealth over the whole
world ; and receives in return the numberlefs luxuries and neceflaries,

which Europe affords her. To this port the fleet from Cad z, called

the Flota, confifling of three men of war, as a convoy, and 14 large

merchant fhips, annually arrives about the beginning of November,
Its cargo confifts of almoft every commodity and manufafture of Eu-
rope ; and there are few nations but have more concern in it than the
Spaniards, who lend out little eife except wine and oil. The profit of
thefe, with the freight and commiflion to the merchants, and duty to

fchc king, is all the advantage which Spain derives from the Ameri-
can commerce. When all the goods are landed and difpofed of at La
Vera Cruz, the fleet takes in the plate, precious ftones, and other

commodities for Europe, Some time in May they are ready to de-
part. From La Vera Cru2 they fail to the Havannah. in the I fle of
Cuba, which is the rendezvous where they meet the galleons, anoth-
er fleet which carries on the trade of 1 erra Firma by Carthagena^

and of Peru by Panama and Porto Bcllo. When all are collcftcd and
provided with a convoy neceflTary for their fafety, they fleer for Old
Spain.

Acapulco is the fea port, by which the communication \> kept up
between the different parts of the Spanifli empire in Amciica and the

Eaft Indies. About the month of December^ the great galleon, at-

tended by. a large fhip as a convoy, which make the only communi-
cation between the Philippines and Mexico, annually arrive here.

The
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The cargoes of thefe fliips, (for the convoy, though in a clandeftine man-
ner, likewife carries goods) confi ft of all the rich commodities and manu-
faftures of the eaft. At the fame time the annual fhip from Lima, the
capital of Peru, comes in, and is computed to bring not lefs than two
millions of pieces of eight in filver, befides quickfilvcr, and other valu-
able commodities, to be laid out in the purchale of the galeons cargoes.

Several other (hips, from different parts of Chili and Peru, meet upon the
fameoccahon. A great fair, in which the commoditicsof all parts of the
world are bartered for one another, lalls thirty days. The galcon then
prepares for her voyage, loaded with filver and fuch European goods
as have been thought necefTary. The Spaniards, though this trade be
carried on entirely through their hands, and in the very heart of their

dominions, are comparatively but fmall gainers by it. For as they al-

low the Dutch, Great Britain, and other commercial ft:itcs, to fur-

nifli the greater part of the cargo of the (lota, lo the Spanilh inhab-

itants of the Philippines, tainted with the indolence which huined

their European anceftors, permit the Chinefc merchants to furnilh the

greater part of the cargo of the galeon. Notwiihltanding what has

been faid of Vera Cruz, and Acapulco, the city of Mexico, t!ie capi-

tal of the empire, ought to be confidered as the cenlCr of commerce
in this part of the world ; for here the principal merchants refide,

and the greateft part of the bufinefs is negociated. The Eaft. India

goods from Acapulco, and the European irom Vera Cruz, alfo pals

through this city. Hither all the gold and filver come to be coined,

here the king's fifth is depofired, and here are wrought all thofe

utenfils and ornaments in plate which are every year fent into Europe.

History.] The empire of Mexico was fubdued by Cortes in

the year 1521- Montezuma was at that time emperor of Mexico. In

the courfe of the war, he was treacheroully taken by Cortes, and

held as a prifoner. During the irnprifonment of Montezuma, Cor-

tes and his army had made repeated attacks on his fubje£ls, but with-

out fucccfs. Cortes was now determined as his lall refource to try

what effe£l the interpofition of Montezuma might have to foothe or

overawe his fubjefts. This unfortunate prince, at the mercy of the

treacherous Spaniards, and reduced to the fad necefllty of becoming

the inftrument of his own difgrace, and of the ftavery of his fub-

jefts, advanced to the battlements in his royal robes, in all the pomp

in which he ufed to appear on folemn occafions. At fight of their

fovereign, whom they had long been accuftomed to honour, and al-

moft to revere as a god, the weapons dropped from their hands, ev-

ery tongue was filent, all bowed their heads, and many proftrated

themfelves on the ground. Montezuma addrelled them \i'ith every

argument that could mitigate their rage, or perfuade them from hoflil-

ities. When he ended his difcourfe, a fuUen murmur of difapproba-

tion ran through the crowd ; to this fucceeded reproaches and threats

;

and their fury rifing in a moment, they violently poured in whole

flights of arrows and volbes of ftones upon their unhappy monarch;

two of the arrows ftruck him in his body, which with the blow of a

ftone on his temple, put an end to his life. Guatimozin luccceded

he had ordered that all his treafures {hould be thrown into 'he 'fke.

j^ ^
While
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While a priioner, on fufpiciori of his having concealed his treafufCy

hfe was put to the torture, which was done by laying him on burning
coals; but he bore whatever the refined cruelty of his tormentors
could mfllft, with the invincible fortitude of an Arrierican warrior.
Oneof his chief favourites, his fellow fufFerer, being overcome by the

violence oF the anguifh, turned a dejeded eye towards his mafler,

which fccmcd to im^loie his permilhon to reveal all that he knew.

—

But the high fpirited prince, darted on him a look of authority,

mingled with fcorn, and checked his weaknels by afk'ng, 'Ami repof-

ing on a bed of llowcrs ?' Overawed by the reproach, he perfevered in

dutiful hlence, and expired. Corte.«, afiiatned of a fcene fo horrid,

refcued the royal vitlim from the hands of his torturers, and prolong-
ed a life for new indignities and fuffeiings. Cortes died in Spain, in

the year l,547^in the Sad year of his age. Envied by his contempo-
raries, and ill requited by the court which he lerved, he has been ad-
mired and celebrated by (ucceeding ages. By his own delire he was
carried to Mexico, and buried there.

Cortes, the great conqueror of Mexico, difcovered the extenfive

peninfula of California in the year 1536, after enduring incredible

hardlhips, and encountering dangers of dlmoll every fpecies. During a
long period it continued to be fo little frequented, that even its form
\vas unknown, and in mofh maps it was reprelenled as an illand. Sir

Francis Drake was the fiift who took poflenion of it in 1578. a:nd

his right was confirmed by the principal king or chief in the whole
country.

SOUTH A M ERICA.
"W 7F' how enter upon the defcription of that part of the globe",

VV where the human mind will be fucceffivcly iurprifed with the

fublime and adonifliing works of nature ; where rivers of amazing
breadth flow through beautiful and widely extended plains, and where
lofty mountains, whofe fummils are covered with eternal fnow, inter-

cept the courlc of the clouds and hide their licads from the view of
mortals. In fome parts of this extenfivc region, nature hath bounti-

fully bellowed her trc'afurcs, and given every thing neceflfary for the

convenience and happinefs of man. We have onlv to regret that a

fet of avaricious men have fucceJhvely drenched with innocent
blood thefe plains, which are fo bca>iriful!v formed and enriched by
the hand of nature ; and that the rod of Spanifli defpolifm has pre-

vented the population of a country which niight have luppbrted mil-

lions of beings in iiBluence.

Divisions.] South America, like Africa, is an extenfivc pcnin-

t^ula, connctlcd with North America by the Ifthmus of Darien, and
divided between Spain, rortuj.ii, France, Holland, and th« Abortg-
incs, as follows :

>£:' r Terra Firm.1, Panama and Carthagcnai

sic J
^''^'^' Lima,

c-o o
I

Chili, St. Jagn,Q
1^ Paragna. Bucnnos Ayres.

Portugucfc,
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While a priioner, on fufpiciori of his having concealed his treafufe,

ht was put to the torture, which was done by laying him on burning
coals •, but he bore whatever the refined cruelty of his tormentors
could infliftj with the invincible fortitude of an American warrior.
Oneof his chief favourites, his fellow fufFerer, being overcome by the

violence of the anguifli, turned a dejetled eye towards his mafter,

which fccnied to implore his permilfion to reveal all that he knew.

—

But the high fpirited prince, darted on him a look of authority,

mingled with fcorn, and checked hisweaknels by afk'ng, ' Am I repof-

ing on a bed of ilowers ?' Overawed by the reproach, he per fevered in

dutiful Rlence, and expired. Cortes, afiiamed of a fcene fo horrid,

refcued the royal viftim from the hands of his torturers, and prolong-

ed a life for new indignities and fuiierings. Cortes died in Spain, in

the year 1,547) in the 62d year of his age. Envied by his contempo-
raries, and ill requited by the court which he ferved, he has been ad-

mired and celebrated by lucceedin^ 3ges. By his own defire he was
carried to Mexico, and buried there.

Cortes, the great conqueror of Mexico, difcovered the extenfive

peninfula of California in the year 1536, after enduring incredible

hardfliips, and encountering dangers of almoft every fpecies. During a

long period it continued to be fo little frequented, that even its form
was unknown, and in mofh maps it was reprefented as an illand. Sir

Francis Drake was the fit fl who took poffenion of it in 1578, and
his right was confirmed by the principal king or chief in the whole
country.

SOUTH AMERICA.
JE riow enfer upon the defcription of that part of the globe,

where the human mind will be fucceliively iurprifed with the:

fiiblime and allonifliing works of nature ; where rivers of amazing
breadth flow through beautiful and widely extended plains, and where
lofty mountains, whole fummits are covered with eternal fnow, inter-

cept the couri'e of the clouds and hide their heads from the view of
mortals. In fome parts of this extenfivc region, nature hath bounti-

fully beftowed her treafures, and given every thing necelTaiy for the

convenience and happinefs of man. We have only to regret that a

fet of avaricious men have fuccelTively drenched with innocent
blood thefe plains, which are fo beautifully formed and enriched by
the hand of nature ; and that the rod of SpaniOi defpotifm has pre-

vented the population of a country which riiight have luppOrted mil-

lions of beings in alfluence.

Divisions.] South America, like Africa, is an extenfivc penin-

sula, conncflcd with North America by the Iflhmus of Darien, and
divided between Spain, Tortiijal, Fiance, MoUand, and the Aboil'g-

incs, as follows :

Chief Tnwn<f.

Terra Finn.1, Panama and Carlhagena,

Peru, Lima,
Chili, St. Jago,

Paragua. IBuennos Ayres.

Portugucfe.
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Chief Towns.

Brazil. St. Salvador.

Cayenne. Caen.

Surrinam. Paramaribo. '

.5P« I Amazonu,
o c I laiaaonia;

< L

Of thefe countries we fliall treat in their order.*

* For ihe beft hiRory of South America and Mexico, the reader is referred
to Robertfon's Hiftory of America, and the Abbe Clavigero's Hiftory of
Mexico.

Spanifh America.

TERRA FIRMA. or CASTILE DEL QRO.

Situation aniS Exten't.
Miles.

Length iaoo"! d I ^°^ ^"'^ ^^ Weft Longitude.

Breadth 700
1^"^^^"

1 The Equator, and 12° North Lat.

BOUNDED north, by the Atlantic ocean,

here called the North Sea ; ealt, by the fame

ocean and Surrinam ; fouth, by Amazonia and Peru ; well, by the

Pacific ocean.

Jt is divided into
,

Chief Tnwns.

Terra Firma proper, f Porto Bello,

or Darien, I Panama.

Carthagena, Carthagena,

St. jVIartha,

Venezeula,
Comana,
Paria,

New Granada,
Popayan. Popayan.

Bays.] In the South Sea the principal bays arc thofc of Panama

and St. Michael ; in the North Sea are the bays of Porto Bello, M<

no, Guiara, &c. ,
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Rivers.] The principal rivers arc the Daricn, Chagre, Santa

Maria, Conception, and Oronoko. The peculiarities of this lait

rnenttoned river require a particular defcription.

It was Columbus, who, in 1498, firft difcovercd the Oropoko, the

borders of which have fince been named Spanifh Guiana. This great

river takes its rife among the Cordeleras mountains, and is faid todif-

charge iilelf into the ocean by forty openings, after it hath been in-

cieaied, throughout an immenfe tract, by the afflux of a prodigious

number of rivers mere or lefs confiderable. Such is its impetuoiity that

it Items the Itrongeit tides, and prelervcs the freJhnefs of its waters
to the dillance of twelve leagues from the mouth of that vaft and
deep channel within which it was confined. Its rapidity, however,
js not always the lame, which is owing to a circumflance perhaps en-
tirely peculiar. i he Oronoko. which begins to fwell in April, con-
tinues nfing for five months, and during the fixth remains at its great-

clt height. From Oflober, it begins gradually to fubftde, till the
Inonth of March, throughout the whole of which it remains in the

fixed Itate oF its grcateit diminution. Thefe alternate changes are

regular, and eVen invariable. Perhaps the rifing of the waters of
the Oionokomay depend entirely on the rainy feafon.

This river is not fo ealily navigated as might be prefumed from its

TOagnitude : its bed being in many places filled up with rocks; which
oblige the navigator, at times, to Carry both his boats and the racr-

chandiie they are laden with, by land round the obftruftion.

Climatk, boiL AND PRODUCTIONS.] The climate heic, cfpecial-

ly in the northern parts, is extremely hot and fullrv during the whole
year. From the month of May to the end of November, the feafon

called winter by the inhabitants, is almofl a continual fucceffion of

thunder, rain and tempefts ; the clouds precipitating the rains with
fuch iinpetuofiiy, that the low lands e:xhibit the appearance of an
oceahi Great part of the country is of confequence almoft continu-

ally flooded ; and this, together with the exceffive heat, fo impreg-
nates the air with vapours, that in many provinces, particularly about

Popayon and Porto Bcllo, it is extremely unwholefbme. The foil of
this country is very diflerent, the inland parts being extremely rich

and fertile, and the coalls fandy and barren. It is impoffibleto view
without admiration the perpetual verdure of the woods, the luxuri-

ancy of the plains, and llie lowering height of the mountains. This
Country produces corn, fugar, tobacco, and fruits of all kinds ; the

molt reinaikable is that of the manzanillo tree. It bears a fruit re-

fembling an apple^ but which, under this fpGcious appearance, con-
tains the moll fubtile poilon. The bean cvf Carthagena is the fruit of
a (pecies of willow, about the bignefs of a bean, and is an excellent

remedy for the bite of the nioll venomous lerpents, which are very
fifquent all over this country. Among the natural merchandize of
Terra Fiima, the peails found on the coalt, particularly in the bay of
Panama, are not the Icall confidcr.iblc. An immenfe number of ne*
gro lldves arc emploj-ed in fifhing for thefe, and have arrived at a

Wonderful (izincr\ty in this occupation. They are fomctimes, howev-
er, devoured by fliaiks, whih: they dive to the bottom, or arc crufhed
againll liie Ihelves of tiie rocks.

Chje?
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Chief Towns.] Carthagena is the principal fcaport town in
Terra Firma. It is fituated on the Allanl.c (^cean in N. Lat. lo" 26',

and about three degrees well of the meridian of Tliiladclphia. The
bay on which it itands is leven miles wide froTi north to louth
abounds with a variety of good fi(h—and lias a (ufficient depth of
water, with good anchorage, and in Imcoih that fh:ps aic no inuie
agitated than on a river. The many Hiallovss at us entrance, howev-
er, make the help ot a good pilot neceiiary. '1 he town and its fub-
urbs are fortified in modern ftyle—the (trcets arc Itiaight, broad and
well paved. The houles are principally buck, and one ilory high.
All houfes have balconies and lattices of wood. This city is tlie rcl-

idence of the governor of the province of Carthagena, and of a
bifhop, whofc fpiiilual jurildidtion extends over the whole province.
There is here alfo a court of inquifiiion—fevcral convents and nun-
neries—a church, a chapel of eale, and a college of JefuitJ. Tiie
city is well peopled with Indians, European- Negroes, and Creoles.
The Europeans, who are not numerous, and the Ci coles, manage the
whole trade of the place ; the other inhabitants are poor, and work,

hard for rubfiilence. The inhabitants are univcrlally 'ond of choco-
late and tobacco—and the molt lobex Icldom fail of drinking a glals of
brandy in the morning.
Panama is the capital of Terra Firma Proper, and is fituated

upon a capacious bay to which it gives its name. It is the great re-

ceptacle of the vaft quantities of gold and lilvcr, with other rich

merchandize, from all parts of Peru and Chili ; here they are lodged

in ftore houfes, till the proper feafun arrives to tranfport them to Eu-
rope.

Porto Bello is fituated clofe to the fea, on the declivity of a

mountain which furrounds the whole harbour. The convcni-?

ence and fafety of this harbour is fuch, that Coiumbus, / who
fiift difcovered it, gave it the name of Porto liello, or the Pir.c

Harbour.
History.] This part of South America was d.fcovered by Co-

lumbus, in his third voyage to this continent. It was fubducd and

fettled by the Spaniards about the year 1514. after dellioying. with

great inhumanity, feveral millions of the natives. Th;s country was

called Terra Firma, on account of its being the firfl; part of the con-

tinent which was difcovered, all the lands difcovered previous to this

being illands.

PERU.
Situation and Extent.

Length 1800 \ R^t^.-.n^^^^^^^"^^"*"
^""^ ^^^ ^- ^'•*-

Breadth 500)
^awecnj^^o ^nd 8i« W. longitude.

"D OUNDED north, by Terra Firma; weft, by
Boundaries.] O 1},^ Pacific ocean; foulh, by Chili ; and

esift, by the mountains called the Andes.
'

R r q
Divisions.]
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DIVISIONS.] Peru is divided into the following provinces :

Provinces. Chief" Towns.

Quito, Quito, Payta,

Lima, l>ima, latitude 12° 11' S.

Los Charcos.
'

Potofi, Porco.

Rivers.
J

I'here is a number of rivers Vk'hich rile in the Andes,
but moll of ihem run to the eallward. Among thele are the Grande,
Oronoko, Amazon and Plate. The Amazon riles in Peru, but directs

its couiie callwavd, and after running between 3 and 4000 miles, falls

iiitothe Atlantic ocean, under the equator. 'Ihis river, like others

between the tropics, annually oveitlows its banks, at which time it is

150 miles wide at' its mouih. It is fuppofed to be the largelt river in

the world, either with regard to the length of its courle, the depth of

Its waters, or its aftontnimg breadth. 'Ihere is one river in Peru, the

waters of which are (aid 10 be as red as blood ; but this is doubted
by lome. It is probab'.r, however, that there may be qualities in the

earth through which this river runs, which may tinge the waters and
give them iume releinblance 10 blood.

Climate, Air AND boit.] From the fituation of this country,

which is within the torrid zone, it is natural to luppole that it would be

almolt uninhabitable ; but the Andes mountairis being on the one hde,

and the South lea on the other, it is not lo prodigioufly hot as tropi-

cal countries in general\ire ; and in lome parts it is dilagreeably cold.

In one part are mountains of a Itupendous height ana magnitude,

liaving their luminiis covered with Inow ; on the other, volcanos

flaming within, while their lummits, chafms and apertures are

involved in ice. The plains are temperate, the beaches and vallics

hot ; and laltly, according to the difpolitionof the country, its high
or low hluation, we tind all the variety of gradations of temperature

between the two extremes of heat and cold. It is remaikablc, tha^

jn fome places it never rains, which defctt is lupplied by a dew, that

fails every night, and lufliciently refrefhes the vegetable ci cation
;

but in Quito they have prodigious rains, attended by dreadful liorms

of thunder and lightning. In the inland paitsol Peru, and by the

banks of the rivers, the loil is ufually very lertile ; but along the leu

coalf it is a barren land.

Animal AND VEGtTAB LE "I Vaii numbers of cattle were im-

Productions. J polled' by the Spaniards into Peru,

when they tool; poileilion of that country ; thefr. arcnow fo amazingly
iiicreafed, that tiiey run wild and aie hunted like game. 1 he moil:

icinavkahlc animals in this country are the Peruvian fhccp, called

the liiinas and vicunnas. Tlic lama, in Icveral particulars, rclctnbles

the cami-i, as in the tliapc ot the neck, head and lome other pans ; but
has no buncM, is much Imaller, and is cloven footed. Its upper lip is

cleft like that of a hare, through which, when enraged, it fpits a
venomous juicc, that inllames the part on which it falls. 1 he wool
with whitii it is covered is t>f d.flercnt colours ; but generally brown.
Thcic animals are generally docile, lo that I lie Ind;ansu(e them as bcaUs
of burden. Kerme/ly they ulcd to cat their flcfli, and flill continue to

make that ufc of iuch as ar« pail labour, ellecming it preferable to

mutton. The vicunna rclemblcs the lama in Ihape, but is much
Jtnallcr, and its wool fhorter at<d finer. 'J he molt rcmaikable birds

found 10 Pem (tic the condors and hummers. The condor is pro-
digioullv
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digloufly large and carnivorous, and very voracious, frequently foizlng
the lambs as they a. c feeding upon the heath. The humnicr is a
night bird, peculiar to the mounlainous delerts of Peru 1 hey
are (eldoni leen, tiiuugh frequently heard, both by their linginr and
a Itrange humnung made m the air by the rapidity of their iLht
which when near makes a noilc like that of a rocket. The inlctts
found in Peru a.e mulqueroes in prodigious numbers, miguas, and fcv-
cral others equally venumous

; alio a variety of beautiful buttcrnics.
Ihis country proauces fru.ts peculiar to the climate and molt of thole
in Luiope. 1 he culture ul maize, of pimento and of cotton, which
was found eltablifhed there, has not been noMctted ; and that of
wheat, barley, callava, potatoes, fugar, and of thc'^ohvc and vine is at-
tended to. 1 he goat has thriven very well; but the Iheep have
degenerated, and their wool is become extremely coarle.

Mines.] In the northern parts of Peru ai'e feveral gold mines ;

but thole of filver are found all over the countrv, particularly in the
neighbourhood of Potoli. Nature never ottered to the avidity of
mankind, in any country on the globe, luch lich mines as thole' of
Potoli. Thele famous mines were accidentally dilcovcred in the year
1545> in tl'is manner

; an Indian, named Hualpa, one day followmo-
lomc deer, they made dire6t!y up the hill of Totoh ; he came to a
ileep craggy part of the hill, and the better to enable him to climb up,
laid hold of a Ihrub, which came up by the roots, and laid open, a
malsof iilverore—He for lomc time kept it a Iccret, but afterwards
revealed it to his friend Guanca, who, becaufe he would not dilcov-
er to him the method of refining it, acquainted the Spaniard his maf-
ter, named Valaroel, with the dilcovery. \'aIaroel regiliercd the mine
in 1545 ; and from that time till 1638 thefe mines of Potoli had yield-
ed ^gj,6iS:000 "pieces of eight, which is about 4.255.000 pieces a
year. Potoli is about 20 or 25 leagues from the city of La Plata.
The hill, and alfo the country for a confiderablc diltancc round is

quite barren and defcrt, and produces neither tree, plant nor herb, fo

that the inhabitants of Poiofi, which is fituated at tiie foot of the
hill, on the louth fide, are obliged to procure all the neceliaries of
Jife from Peru. Thefe mines begin to dccreafe, and others rife in rep-
utation.

Manufactures, Trade AND CrriKS.] W'c join thefe articles

here becaufe of their intimate conne6tiou ; for, except in the citic«

we fliall defcribe, there is no commerce worth mentioning. The
city of Lima is the capital of Peru, and of the whole Spanilh em-
pire : Its fuuation, in the middle of a Ipacious and delightful vallcv,

was fixed upon by the famous P.zarro, as the moll proper for a city,

which he expe6lcd would prelcrvc his memoiv. It ii fo wellwatci-
ed by the Rimac, that the inhabitants, like thofe of London, ccm-
mand a Itrcam, each for his own ule. '1 hcic arc many very mag-
nificent ftruttures, particularly churches, in this city ; though the
houfes in general are built of lll^ht miJterials, the equality of ths

climate, and want of rain, rendering itone houfes uniieceiidiy ; and
belides it is found, that thele are inoic apt to lullcr by Ihocks of tiic

earth, which are frequent and dreadful all over this province. Lima
is about two leagues tiom ihe lea, extends in lengih two miles, and in

breadth one and a quarter. One remarkable iatt is lullicient to dcir.-

or.flratc the weaUii of the city, \\'hen the viceroy, the duke dc U
R r 4 Pjldda^
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Falada, made his entry into Lima in 1682, the inhabitants, to do him
honour, caufed the fheets to be paved with ingots of lilver, amounting
to fevenieen millions fterling. All travellers fpeak with amazement
of the decorations of the churches with gold, lilver, and precious

itoncs, which load and ornament even the walls. The only thing

that could jullify thefe accounts, is the immenfe richnefs and exten-

live commerce of the inhabitants. The merchants of Lima may be
iaid to deal with all the quarters of the world, and that both on their

own accounts, and as fattors for others. Here all the produfts of
the louthern provinces are conveyed, in order to be exchanged at the

harbour of Lima for fuch articles as the inhabitants of Peru ftand in

need of ; the fleet from Europe and the Eaft Indies land at the fame
harbour, and the commodities of Afia, Europe, and America, are there

bartered for each other. What there is no immediate vent for, the

merchants of Lima purchafe on their own accounts, and lay up in

warehoaiesj knowing that they mufl loon lind an outlet for them,
fince by one channel or other they have a communication with al-

moft evcrv commercial nation. But ail the wealth of the inhabit-

ants, all the beauty of the fituation, and the fertility of the climate

of Lima, are not fufficient to compenfate for one dilafler, which al-

v;ays threatens and has fometimes aftually befallen them. Jn the

year 1747, a moft tremendous earthquake laid three fourths of this

city level with the ground, and entirely demolifhed Cailao, the port

town belonging to it. Never was any dcftrudlion more perfeft, not

more than one of three thouland inhabitants being left to record this

dreadful calamity, and he, by a providence the mod fingular and ex-

extraordinary imaginable.—This man, who happened to be on a fort

which overlooked the harbour, perceived in one minute the inhabit-

ants running from their houfes in the ulmod terror and confuhon ;

the fea, as is ufual on fuch cccafions, receding to a conliderable dif-

tance, returned in mountainous waves, foaming with the violence of
the agitation, buried the inhabitants forever in its bofom, and im-
mediately all was filent ; But the fame wave which deftroyed the

town, drove a little boat by the place where the man ilood, into which
he threw himlelf, and was faved.

Cufco, the ancient capital of the Peruvian empire, lies in the moun-
tainous country, at a diilance from the fea, and has long been on the

decline, but it is yet a very confiderable place. The inhabitants, three

parts of whom are Indians, are very indullrious in manufafturing

paize, cotton and leather. They have alfo both here and in Quito, a

particular tafle for painting ; and their produtlions in this way, fome
of which have been admired in Italy, are dilperied all over South A-
merica. Quito is next to Lima in populoulncls, if not iuperior to it.

It is like Cufco, an inland city, and having no mines in its neighbour-

hood, is chiefly famous for its manufafluies of cotton, wool, and flax,

which fuppfy the confumption over all the kingdom of Peru.

Inhabi rANTS, Manners and "I It is impodible to afcertain with

Government. J any degree of precifion the num-
ber of inhabitants in Peru. The city ot Lima is faid to contain

,54.000 ; Gudgaquill 20,000 ; Potofi £5.000 ; La Paz 20,000, and
('utco 26,000. .'Xmong alj the inhabitants of Peru, pride and lazincfs

are faid to he the moft predominant pafTions. Avarice may likcwifc

be attributed to fojiie of them with a great deal of piopticty.

The
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The Indians and negroes arc forbidden, under the fcvcrcft
penalties, to intermarry ; for divifion between liicic two claiic;-, is

the great inftrurnent in which the Spaniards trulk for tlic prefcrvation
of the colonies. Peru is governed by a viceroy, w!io is alj/ulutc

;

but it being impoflible for him to lupcrlntcnd the whole extent of his
government, he delegates apart of his authority to the fcvcral audi-
ences and courts, eflablifhed at diflerent places throughout his territo-

ries. At Lima there is a treafury court for receiving a fifth of the
mines, and certain taxes paid by the Indians, which belong to the
king of Spain.

Natural History.] There are certain waters in this country,
which in their courfe turn into ftone ; and fountains of liquid matter,
called coppey, refembling pitch and tar, and ufcd by feamen for the
fame purpofe. On the coafls of Guagaquill and (iuatimala aic found
a certain fpecies of fnails, which yield the purple dye fo celebrated by
the ancients, and which the moderns have fuppofed to have been lofL
The fhell that contains them is fixed to rocks, watered by the fea.

It is of the fizeof a large nut. Various methods are ufed to extraft
the purple matter from the animal. There is no colour that can be
compared to this either in luftre or permanence.
Under this head it may not be improper to make fome obfervations

upon that new fubflance called the Platina, and which may be confid-
ered as an eighth metal. In its native (late it is mixed with gold and
iron, and this at firft gave rife to a fufpicion that it was nothing more
than a combination of thefe two metals ; but late experiments of
chymifts fully prove, that it is a pure and fimple metal, with proper-
ties peculiar to itfclf. It cannot be affefl-cd by any fimple acid, or by
Any known folvent, except the aqua regia ; it will not tarnifh in the

air, neither will it rufl ; it unites to the fixednefs of gnld, and to the
property it has of not being fufceptible of de(tru6fion, a hardnef*

almoft equal to that of iron, and a much greater difficulty of fufion.

It is of an intermediate colour between that of iron and filver ; it

can be forged and extended into thin plates ; and when diffolved in

aqua regia, it maybe made to afTnme, bv precipitation, an infinite

diverfity of colours ; and Count Milbey has fucceeded in varying thefc

precipitates fo much, that he has had a picture painted, in the colour-

ing of which, there is fcarce any thing but platina madeufe of. Up-
on the whole, from confidering the advantages of the platina, we can-

not but conclude that this metal deferves, at leaff, from its fuperi-

ority toall others, to fhare the title of king of the metals, of which
gold has fo long been in pofTeffion. The Peruvian bark, fo famous
at prefent for curing intermittent fevers, may likewife be mentioned

in this place. The tree from which it is taken g'ows upon the flope

pf mountains, and is about the fizeof a common cherry tree. It

is diftinguifhed into three kinds ; the red, yellow, and, the white
;

but the red is found to be the beft and moll efficacious. The Jefu-

its carried this bark to Rome as early as 1639: but the natives are

fuppofed to have been acquainted with its medicinal qualities many
ages before.

General Observations.] In treating of this country 'he mind
is naturally led back to the barbarous and cruel conquerors of it, wl>o,

coming from the old world in qucft of gold to fatisfy their avarice,

difplayed fccnes Oiocking to humanity. .^ftcr the conqucft, the

country
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country fcarcdy prcferved anything but Its name, every thing afTumed
a new face, 'i here were other edifices, other inhabitants, other oc-
cupation?, other prejudices, and another religion. See Robertfon's
HiUory of America.

CHILI.
Situation and Extent,

Length 1260 7 Between I "5° ^"^ 44° S. Lat.

Breadth 580 J

^^^^^^"
| 65^ and 85° W. Lon.

„ T T> OUN DED on the north, by Peru ; by Para.Boundaries
i

rS t m . .1 a l « ^
- ±J gua or La rlata on the ealt ; by Patagonia

on the Couth ; and by the Tacific ocean on the weft. It lies on both
Tides of the Andes ; Chili Proper lies on the W. and Cuyo or Cutio,

on the ealt.— I he principal towns in the former are St. Jago and
Baldivia ; in the latter, St. John de Fvontiera.

Climate and Soil.] Ihe climate of Chili is one of the mofl
delightful in the world, oeing a medium between the inienle heats of
the torrid, and the piercing colds of the frigid zones. Along the

coafl of the Pacific ocean, they enjoy a fine temperate air, and a clear

lerene Iky, molt part of the year ; but fotnetimes the winds that blow
from the mountains, in winter, are exceedingly fliarp. There arc few
places in this extenlive country where the (oil is not exuberantly rich ;

and were its nafuial advantages Iccondcd by the iuduitry of the in-

habitants, Chili would be the molt opulent kingdom in Amer-
ica.

An IMA L AND X'EGETABtE PRODUCTIONS."] The horfcs and mules
of Chili are in great elleem, paiticularly the former. This breed of
Jioiics was orii^inally cairied fiom Old Spain, and inllead of degener-

ating, have no.v become fuperiorto the Spanifh horles thcmfclvcs. In
lieauty and grdcelulnefs, they are not inferior to the famous Andalu-
iian holies ; and luch is their value that one of them is thought a
prefent worthy the acceptance of a crowned head.

Prodigious numbers of oxen, goats and flieep, are fattened in the

luxuriant paltures of Chili, and indeed this is the only part of huf-

bandry to which the inhabitants pay any confiderable attention. An
ox well fattened may be purchai'ed for four dollars. Turkeys, gcele,

and all kinds of poultry are found herein the lame profuhon. Wild
fowl are alio common, among which arc wood p'geons, turtledoves,

partridges, and royal ciiapicos. A very particular fpecies of bud is

iound in Cliili, called the awakcncr : It is about the lizc of a middling
fowl ; its plumage is black and white ; has a thick neck ; the head
rather large, erett, and beautifully adorned with a tuft of feathers ; its

eyes arc laigc, fliarp and livtly. On the fore part of its wings are

two Ipurs, about an inch in length ; thefe are its weapons of defence
ai;ain(l .til other birds. It has obtained the name of the awakcncr from
the rn)ticc ii gives to all birds in time of danger ; and this it docs, by
making a loud chatienng noifc^ which immediately induces the other
to Uy fiom the enemy. The
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The coafts abound with many excellent filh ; tlicrc are alto vaft

numbers ot whales and lea wolves. The loil produces Indian and
European corn, hemp, grapes, and all other huil>. 'I'lic Eurupcjn
fruit trees arc obliged to be propped to enable them to lullain ti;c

weight of the fruit. Tiie orchanii in paiticular yield great quanti-

ties of all iorts of apples, the lliawberries aic very lar^jt: i«nd

moll commonly led, but iometimcs while and ycllt)v\'. In maiiy plac-.

es oiange trees are in bloom, and bear fruit throughout the year.

Olives alio, and almond trees thrive exceedingly well ; ana the inhaD-
itants pvels a kind of mulcadee wine Irum ijicir guipes, whicli far ex-
ceeds any of the kind made in Spain. '1 he tru:.Us of ilic vines arc

in (ome places laid to be as thick as a man's body, i'.nd the giapcs aie

amazingly large.

Mines.] Mines of gold, filvcr, copper, tin, cjuickfilvcr, iron and
lead, abound in this country. Vail i]uannliesof guld arc wallicd down
from tUe mountains by brooks and torrents; tlic annual amount of
which, when rnanuta6tured, is eilimated at no iels than Bcc.coo dollars.

Commerce.
J

Chili has always had commercial couiiociions wittx

the neighbouring Indians on its frontiers, with I'cru and with Para-

gua. Ihe Indians in their tranlattions are found to be perictiiy

honeft. Chill lupplies I'eru v.ith hides, dried fruii, topper, ialt meai,

horlcs., hemp and corn ; and receives- in exchange tobacco, lugar, co-

coa, earthen ware, lome manufatlures made at Ouito, and loinc ai ti-

des ot luxury biought from Europe. Ihc ihips lent from Calao on
this trafhc, which is icciprocally uleful, were foimciiy b<^und lur Con-
ception bay, but now come to Valpaiaifo. During ihe cuurlcof near

a century, no navigator in thcfe tranquil feas would vcniure to lole

light of land, and then thefe voyages lafted a whole year. A pilot of

the old world, having at length oblerved the winds, pel formed the

navigation in one momh. He was conhdered as a wizard, and was
taken up by order of the inquifition, whole ignorance becomes an ob-

jeHof ridicule, when its cruelty doth not excite our abhoiientc. 'ihe

journal he produced was his vindication ; and it plainly appeared

that to peiform the fame voyage it was only necellary to keep c.car of

the coalts. Ilis method was tnerefore univeilally adopted.

Chili fends to Paragua wines, brandy, oil, and tliiell)' gold ; and re-

ceives in payment muies, wax, cotton, the herb of Paragua, negroes,

and alio much ot the merchandize ot the ancient hemilp.lcre, bcloie

the merchants of Lima had obtained, cither by bribery, or by their

influence, that this lalk branch of commerce Qiould be prohibited.

The commerce between the two colonies is not carried on by ica ;

it hath been found more expeditious, later, and even Itis expcnlive

to go by land, tliough it is 354 leagues from bt. Jagu to iiuennrjs

Ay res, and more than forty leagues ol the way arc amidil the Inov. s

and precipices of the Cordeleras.

Inhabitants, Manners and Customs.] The Indians in this

country are Hill in a great mealurc unconqucred ; they live Ica.Kred

in the delerts and the iorelts, and it is iinpofl'ible to alccitain their

numbers. It has already been mentioned, that thufc Indians, which

are not fubje£l to the Spanilh yoke, aie very honell in their coinnier-

<:ial tranlattions, pcrfoiming to a punttilio whatever they liavc pmin-

ilcd ; but, like almoit all oilier Indians, they are very fond of Ipirnu-

oui liquors, and are eajer to pmchafe them iVoni cvciy quarter. 'Jhcy
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live in fmall huts which they build in the courfe of a day or two at

fariheft ; and which they abandon when hard puflied by an enemy.
They are brave and warlike, and all the attempts of the Spaniaidb to

fubdue them have proved ineffeftual. It is almoH equally difficult to

afcertain the number of Spaniards in Chili. The Abbe Raynal lays,

there are 40 000 in the city of St. Jago ; if this be true, the aggre-

gate number in all the provinces of Chili mud be more confiderable

than has been generally (uppofed. The chaiatler and manners of
thefe people do not differ materially from thofe in Feru.

Gove rnme nt.J St. Jago is the capital of the ftate and the feat of
the empire. The commandant there is fubordinate to the viceioy of
Peru in all matters relating to the government, to the finances, and to

war ; but he is independent ©f him as chief adminiftraior of jultice,

and prefident of the royal audience. Eleven inferior officers diftrib-

uted in the province, are charged, under his orders, with the details of
adminiffration.

I

P A R A G U A, OR L A PLATA.
Situation and Extent.

Miles.
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Climate, Soil and Produce.] From the fituation of this coun-
try, fome parts of it mull be cxtiemely hot, Irom the almofl vertical
influence of the rays of the fun •, while other parts mud be plcafant
4nd delightful. But the heat is in fome mcafure abated by the gentle
breeSzes, which generally begin about 9 or 10 o'clock in the morning
artd continue the greatell part of the day. Some parts of the country
are very mountainous ; but in many others you find cxtcnfivc and beau-
tiful plains, where the foil is very rich, pioducing cotton, tobacco, and
the Valuable herb called Paragua, together with a variety of fruits.

There are alfo prodigioully rich pailurcs, in which arc bred luch
herds of cattle, that it is faid the hides are the only part exported ;

\viiile the ftefh is left to be devoured by the ravenous beads of the
Wildernefs. Not long fince, a horfe mi^t be purchafed here for one
dollar, ^nd an ox, chofen out of leveral hundred, for a flill more trif-

ling fum.
Commerce and Chie^ City.] Paragua fends annually into the

kingdom of Peru as many as 1500 or 2000 mules. They travel over
dreary deferts for the diftance of 8 or goo leagues. What is not
man capable of doing when necefiity, relolution and avarice arc unit-

ed. Neither deep and miry fwamps, nor fummits of lofty mountains
covered with eternal fnow, can bar his progrcls. The province of
Tucuman furmfhes to Potoli, annually, 16 or 1 8,000 oxen, and 4 or

gooo horfes, brought forth and reared upon its own territory. Para-

gua fends fevcral articles of commerce to Spain, but they are all

brought from neighbouring diftridls. The only article it iurnifhes

from its own territory is hid^s.

Buennos Ayres is the capital of this country. Its fituation on the

river La Plata, is healthy and plea!ant, and the air temperate. It is

regularly built. Its (treets are wide, the houfes are extremely low ;

and each of them is accommodated v/ith a garden. The public and
private buildings, which, fixty years ago, were all made of earth, are

of more folid and commodious conftrudion, fine* the natives have

learned the art of making brick and lime. The number of inhabit-

ants is about 30;000. One fide of the town is defended by a fortrefs

with agarrifon of 6 or 700 men. The town Uands 180 miles from

the fea. The fhips get to it by failing up a river that wants depth, is

full of iflands, Ihoals and rocks, and where dorms are more frequent

and more dreadful than on the ocean. It is necciTary to anchor every

night on the fpot where they come to ; and on the moft moderate

days a pilot mud go to found the way for the fhip. After having

furmounted thefe difficulties, the (hips are obliged, at the didanceof

three leagues from the town, to put their goods on board fome light

VelTel, and to go to refit, and to wait for their cargoes at Incunado dc

Barragan, fituated fcvcn or eight leagues below.

Inhabitants.] As to the nnmberof inhabitants in this country,

from the bed information that can be obtained, there arc not more

than 100,000, including Spaniards, Indians, Negroes and the mixed

blood or Creoles. The Spaniards exhibit much the fame charafter

here as in the other kingdoms alicady dcfcribed.

General Observations.] It ;s a circumftancc well known to

all who are acquainted with the hiitory of South America, that long

JtgO the Jefuits introduced themfelves into this country, and made

great cfForta to civilize and chridianize the natives. Their Gonducl
and
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and inflitutions open an abundant fource of refleftion. We are
naturally led to inquire what could induce men to abandon the feat

of eafe and tranquillity ; to traverfe immenle deferts; to climb the crag-

gy cliffs of lofty mountains ; to plunge into deep and miry Iwamps *, to

lubjcft themfelves to hunger, to thirit, to danger and mifery of eve-
ry kind ; furrounded by fierce and unknown lavages, whofe charac-
teis they were unacquainted with, and whole fulpicions might have
armed them with vengeance in an inftant ; who neither knew nor
cared to know the errand on which thefe mifiionaries came ; whofe
manner of life was independent, and whofe minds difdained the bur-
dens of civilized life : I fay, we wifli to know what powerful motives
could have inclined thefe miffionaries to leave cultivated fociety, and
CTicounier all thefe dangers. Was it the love of riches, a thirft for

glory, or the good of manKind, that influenced their conduft ? or
were they influenced by a blind and mifguided fuperflition ?

Whatever may have been their motives, if hiftory fpeaks the truth,

they have really made the inhabitants of this part of the new world
more virtuous, more civil, and more happy.

Portuguefe America.

BRAZIL.
Situation and Extent.

MUcs.

Length 2300! R,M.r^^r, /'^* Equator and 35'' S. Lat.

Breadth 700/
^*=^^^^"

1350 and 60^ W. Longitude.

OOUNDED by the mouth of the riverAmazon
Boundaries.] J3 ^nd the Atlantic ocean on the north ; and by

the fame ocean on the eall •, on the fouth, by the river Plata ; on the

welt, bv morafles, lakes, torrents, rivers and mountains ; which fepa-

rate it from Amazonia, and the Spanifh polfenions. On the coaft are

three fmall iflands, where flrips touch for provihons on their voyage

to the South Seas, viz. Fernando, St. Barbaro, and St. Catherine's.

Lavs, IlARnouRs\ Thele are the harbours of Panambuco, All

AND Rivers. J Saints, Rio Janeiro, the port of St. Vincent,

lie harbour of Gabriel, and the Fort of St. Salvador. There is a

great number of noble llrcams, which unite with the rivers Amazon
and Plata ; bcfide others which fall into the Atlantic ocean.

Climate, Soi L AND Productions.] The climate of Brazil has

been defcnbed by two eminent naturalills, Pifo and Margrave, who
oblcrvcd it with a philofophical accuracy, to be temperate and mild,

when compared with that of Africa. They afcribe this chiefly to

the rcfrcfiiing wind, which blows continually from the fca. The air

is not only cool, but (hilly through the night, fo that^ the natives

kindle a hie every evening in their huts. As the rivers in this coun-

try annualiv ovciflow their banks, and leave a fort of flime upon the

Jaiids, the (oil hcrr. tnuft be in many places amazingly rich ;
and this

corrcfponds
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Correfponds with the bea information upon the fubjeft. The vc^-etable produa.ons are Ir.d,an corn, fag^r canes, tobacco, ndLohides, .pecacuana, ba lam. Brazil wood, wmch is ot a red colon ha dand dry

;
and is cnictly uied m dying, buc not the red of the beltkind Here is alio il-.e yellow lulfct of ule m dy;n« yellow and abeauciful piece of Ipeckicd, wood made ule of in LbL^ work i ereare hve dirterent lorts ot palm trees, lome curious ebony, and a treatvanetyotcouon trees l ms countiy abound, in horned cattle, w1.ichare hunted tor their hides only, 20,000 being lent annually in-o Eu-rope 1 here is alio apleniy ot deers, hares and oihe/game. A-mongit the wild bea its tound here, are tygers, porcupines, janouveras.andaherce animal, lomc.vnat hkc a gieynound ; monkey, lloths and

the topira fou, a c.eatur.: between a bull and an afs. but without horns
and entirely harmleis

; the ilelh is very good and has the llavour of
beet. Ihere is a numoerlcls variety of lowi, wild and tame in this
country. Among theie me turkey^, hne while hens and ducks. The
remarkable birds arc the humming bud ; thclankima, ioraeumes called
the unicorn bird, trom its having a horn two or three inches long
growing out of its forehead

; the guiia famous for often changing us
colour, being hrlt black, tnen alh coloured, next white, alieiwards
Icarlet, and ialt of all crimlon ; which colours grow richer and deeper
the longer the bird lives. Among the abundance of filh with whicli
the leas, lakes and rivers of this country are itoied, is the globe hlh,
lo called from its form, which is lo belct wuh Ipiacs like a hcugeho<^
that it bids dehance to all hlh of piey. liut the mod remarkable
creature is the lea bladder, io called be'caule it greatly relcmbles one,
and fwims on the fuiface of the v/aves ; the inhde is filled with air,

except a fmall quantity of water, that fervcs to poile it. The ikin is

very thin and tranlparent, and, like a bubble lailed in the water, re-

fletts all the colours of the fky. iirazil breeds a great variety of Icr-

peiits and venomous creatures, among which are the Indian lalaman-
der, a four legged inlett, the iting oi which is mortal ; the ibivaboca,

a fpecies of ierpent about levcn yards long and half a yard in

circumference, whofe poiion is initantaneouily fatal ; the rattle

fnake, which there attains an enormous fize ; the liboyd or loe buck
•fnake, which authors inform us are capable of Iwallowing a roe buck
•whole with its horns, oeing between twenty and thirty Icet in length

and two yards in circumference. Betides thole there are many otner

inietls and lerpents of a dangerous and venomous nature.

Commerce and Chief I'owns.J The trade of Brazil is very

great, and increales every year ; which is the lefs lurprihng, as the

Portuguefe have opportunities of lupplying themfelvcs with Haves

for their feveial works, at a much cheaper rate than any other Eu-

ropean power that has fettlements in America ; they being the only

European nation that has eltabhfhed colonies in Africa, and from

whence they import as many as 40,000 negroes annually, i he ex-

ports of Brazil are diamonds, iug<«r, tobacco, hides, drugs and medi-

cines ; and they receive in return, woollen goods of all kinds, luicns,

laces, filks, hats, lead, tin, pewter, copper, iron, beef and chcelc.

They alfo receive from Maderia a great quantity of wine, vinegar

and brandy ; and from Azores, 25,000/. worth of other liquois.

St. Salvador is the capital ot Brazil. This city, which has a no-

ble, fpacious and commodious harbour, is built on .• Iv.^r^ ar^d llccp

rock.
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rock, having the fea upon one fide, a Jake forming a crefcent on thie

other. The fituation makes it in a manner impregnable by nature ;

and thfey have belides added to it very ftrong fortifications. It is

populous, magnificent, and beyond companion the moil gay and op-
ulent m all Brazil.

Mines.] There are gold mines in many parts of this country,

which have been wrought with conhderable profit to government.
The cxtraftion of gold is neither very laborious nor aangcrous in

Brazil. It is fomctimes on the furface of the foil, and this is the
purell kind, and at other times it is neceflary to dig for it 18 or
20 feet, but leldom lower. It is found in larger pieces upon the

mountains and barren rocks than in the valleys or on the borders

of the river. Every man who discovers a mine, muil give notice of
it to the governmsnt. If the vein be thought of little confcquence
by perlons appointed to examine it, it is always given up to the pub-
lic. If it be declared to be a rich vein, the government referve a

portion of it to themleives. AnotJier fhare is given to the com-
mandant ; a third to the intendant ; and two fhaies are fecured to

the difcoverer. The mines are obliged to deliver 10 the king of Por-
tugal a fifth part of all the gold which is exlraded. There are alfo

many diamond mines, which have been dKcovered in this country ;

they are of all colours and alfo of every fliade. The diamond has

the red of the ruby, the orange of the hyacinth, the blue of the fap-

phire. and the green of the emerald. The lalt is the mofl fcarce and
deareft when it is of a beautiful tint. Tranfpaiency and ctealrncfs

are the natural elFential properties of th-e diamond.
Natives.] The native Brazilians are about the fize of the Eu-

ropeans, but not fo (tout. They are fubjcfci to fewer diftempers, and
are long lived. They wear no clothing ; the women wear their

hairextremcly long, the men cuttheir's fhort ; the women wear brace-

lets of bones of a beautiful white, the men necklaces of the iamc ;

the women paint their faces, and the men their bodies. The food of

the Brazilians is very fimple ; they live upon fhell fi(h by the fea

fide ; along the rivers by hilling ; and in the foreils by hunting ;

and when thefe fail, they live upon caffava and other roots.

They are extremely fond of dancing and oiher amufements ; and
thefe amufements are not interrupted by the worfhip of a Supreme
Being, for it is faid they know of none ; nor is their tranquillity dil-

turbed by tlic dread of a future Ilate, of which they fiave no idea.

They have however their m.Tgicians, who, by ftrange contortions,

fo far work upon the credulity of the people, as 10 throw them into

riolcnt convuifions. If the impofliiies of thefe magicians arc detedt-

cd, they arc immediately put to death, wliich ferves in fome meafurC
to check the fpiiit of deceit. Every Brazilian takes as many wives
as he choofes, and puts them away when he gets tired of ihcm. When
the women lie in, they keep their bed but a day or two ; then the

mother, hanging the child to her neck in a cotton fcarf, returns to

her ufual occupation, without anv kind of inconvenience. Travel-

lers are received with diflinguifl^ed marks of civility by the native

Brazilians. Whficvcr they go they are furrounded with women,
who wafh their feet, and welcome them with the mofl obliging cx-

prefRons. But it would be an unpardonable affront if they fliould

leave the family where they were firfl entertained, in* hopes of bet-

ter
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ter accomodation in another. Some of thefc virtues, however, were
more applicable to thefc natives, before they were corrupted by an
intercourfe with Europeans^
Religion.] Though the king of Portugal, as grand ma ftcr of

the order of Chrift, be folcly in poffcOion of the titles ; and though
the produce of the crufade belongs entirely to him

; yet in this ex-
tenfive country, fix bifliopric* have been fucccmvely founded,
which acknowledge for their fuperior the archbifliopric of Bohia,
elbblifhed in the year 1552. The fortunate prelates, mod of theoft
Europeans, who fill thefe honourable fees, live in a very commodious
manner, upon the emoluments attached to the funftion of their minif-
try, and upon a peafion of 50/. and from that to i«5o/. granted t«
them by the government. Among the inferior clergy, none but th»
milTionaries, who arc fettled in the Indian villages, are paid ; but thv
others find fufficient refources among the fuperllitious people, whom
they are to edify, to inftruft, and to comfort. Befides an annual
tribute, paid by every family to the clergyman, he is entitled to twd
fhillings for every birth, for every wedding, and every burial.
Though there be not abfolutely an inquifition in Brazil, yet the peo-
ple of that country are riot protc£led from the outrages of that barbar-
Ous inftitution.

Government.] The government of Brazil is in the viceroy,
who has two councils ; one for criminal the other for civil affairs, in
both of which heprefides; but there is no part of the world where
the lawyers are more corrupt, or the chicanery of their profcflioa
more prafliifed.

Only half of the 16 Captainries, into which thiscoixntry is divided,
belong to the crown ; the reft being fiefs made over to fome of the
nobility, in reward of their extraordinary icrvices, who do little more
than acknowledge the fovereignty of the king of Portugal.

History, &c.] The Portuguefe difcovered this country in tha
year 1.500, but did not plant it till the year 1549, when they took
poffefiTion of All Saints Bay, and built the city of St. Salvador, which
IS now the refidence of the viceroy and archbifhop. The Dutch in-

vaded Brazil in 1623. and fubdued the northern provinces ; but
the Portuguefe agreed in 1661, to pay the Dutch eight tons of
gold ro relinquifh their intereft in this country, which was accepted,

and the Portuguefe remained in peaceable poffeilion of all Brazil till

about the end of 1762, when the Spanifh governor of Buennos Ayres,
bearing of a war between Portugal and Spain, took, after a
month's fiege, the Portuguefe frontier fortrefs, called St. Sacrament {

but by the treaty of peace it was reftored.

French America.

CAYENNE.
^ "D OUNDED north and eaft, by the Atlantic

flou.NDAMts.J J^ ^^^^^ .

i-^^jt,^ jjy Amaaonia ; and weft, by
S 8 Cuiaaa,
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Guiana, or Surrinam. It extends 240 miles al(Hig the coaft of Guie-
na, and nearly 300 miles within land ; lying between the equator and
the 5th degree north latitude.

Climate, Soil and Prod uce.j The land along the coaft, is low,
jnarfhy and very fubjeft to inundations during the rainy feafons, from
the multitude of rivers which rufh down from the mountains with
great impetuofity. liere the atmolphere is very hot, moifl and un-
•wholefome, efpecially where the woods are not cleared away ; but on
the higher parts where the trees are cut down and the ground laid

cut in plantations, the air is more healthy and the heat greatly miti-

gated by the fea breezes. The foil in many parts is very fertile, pro-
iducing fugar, tobacco, Indian cotn, fruits and other neceffaries of
life.

General OflSE RVATiONS.] The French have taken pofTcflion

of an ifland, upon this coaft, called alfo Cayenne. It is about o©
miles in circumference, and is very unhealthy : but having fome good
harbours, they have here fome feltlements, which raife fugar, coffee,

and fome other kinds of produce. The French eftabhfhed themfelves
Jiere, in 1635 ; but they afterwatds abandoned the ifland, and the
JEnglifh took poireffion of it. Soon after the French returned and
drove out the Englilh ; but were expelled in their turn by the Dutch^
who kept their canq\ieft but a ftiort time, and then were fubdued by
the Frenchj who ftill keep poflcftion of it. The whole of Cayenne
is an inconfiderable piovince, and therefore very little is related

of ii.

Dutch America.

SURRINAM, OR DUTCH GUIANA.

THIS province, the only one belonging to the Dutch, on the Coti-

tincnt of America, is fituated between 5^ and 7^ N. lat. hav-

ing the mouth of the Oronoko and the Atlantic on the north ; Cay-

enne eaft ; Amazonia louih ; and Terra Firma weft.

The Dutch claim the whole coaft from the mouth rf the Oronoko

to the river Marowyne, on which are htuated their colonies of Efle-

cjucbo, Demcrara, Bcrbice, and Surrinam. The latter begins with the-

liver Saramacha, and ends with the Marowyne, including a length of

coaft of ) 20 miles.

Rivers.] A number of fine rivers pafs through (his country, the

principal ot which are ElTcquebo, Surrinam, Demerara, lieibicc and

Conya. Ellcquebo is nine miles wide at its mouth, and is more than

300 miles in length. Surrinam is a beautiful river, three quarters of

a mile wide, navigable for tlni largcft veflcls 4 leapues, and lor fmallcr

vt-ffeli. 60 or 70 miles further. Its banks, quite to the water's efigr,

aic coveifd with^vergiccn mangrove tree?, which render the pallage

up this river very delightful. The Dcmerara is about three quaiter<»

of a mile wide where itennptics into the Surrinam, is navigable for

large
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lArge vefTels loo miles ; a'hundred miles further are feveral falls of
eafv afcent, above which it divides into the Southwell and South*
daft branches.

Climate.] In the months of September, Oftober, and Novem-
ber, the climate is unhealthy, particularly to Grangers. The common
difeafes are putrid and other fev^ers, the dry belly dch, and the droply.
100 miles back from the fea, you come to quite a different foil, a
hilly country, a pure, dry, wholefome air, where a fire fometimes
would not be dlfagieeable. Along the fea coaft, the v/a'cr is brack-
ifli and unwholelome—.the air damp and fultry,—The thermometer
ranges from 75** to 90° through the year. A Northeaft breeze never
fails to blow from about g o'clock in the morning through the day, in

the hottefl feafons. As the days and nights, throughout the year, are
very nearly of equal length, the air can never become extremely heated,

nor the inhabitants fo greatly incommoded by the heat, as thofe who
live at a greater diftance from the equator. The feafons were for-

merly divided regularly into rainy and dry •, but of late years fomuch
dependence cannot be placed upon them, owing probably to the coun-
try's being more cleared, by which means a free pafTage is opened for

the air and vapours.

Water.] The water of the lower parts of thtf rivers is brackifh,

and unfit for ufe ; and the inhabitants are obliged to make ufe of rain

water, which is here uncommonly fweet and good. It is caught in

cifterns, placed under ground, and before drinking, is fet in large

earthen pots to fettle, by which means it becomes very clear and
wholefome. Thefe ciderns are fo large and numerous, that water is

feldom fcarce.

Chief Towns and Population.] Paramaribo, fituat^d oft

Surrinam river, 4 leagues from the fea, N. Lat. 6* W, Lon. 55'' from
London, is the principal town in Surrinam, It contains about 2.000

whites, one half of whom are Jews, and 8,ooO flaves. The houfes are

principally of wood ; fome few have glafs windows, but generally they

have wooden fhuiters. The ftreets arc fpacious and flraight, and plant-

ed on each fide with orange or tamarind trees.

About feventy miles from the fea, on the fame river, is a village of

about 40 or 50 houfes, inhabited by Jews. This village and the town
above mentioned, with the intervening plantations, contain all the in-

habitants in this colony, which amount to 3,200 whites, and 43.000

flaves. The buildings on the plantations are many of them coftly,

convenient and airy. The country around is ihinly inhabited wiili

the native Indians, a harml",fs friendly fet of beings. They are, in

general, fliort of ftature, but lemarkdbly well made, of a light copper

colour, ftraight black hair, without beards, high cheek bones, and broad

fhoulders. In their ears, nofes and hair, the women wear (Jrnamciits

of filver. Sic. Both men and women go naked. One nation or tribe

of them tie the lower part of the leg of the female children, when
young, with a cord bound very tiglit for the breadth >>f 6 inches about

the ancle, which cord :s never ^fr-rwsrds takrn off but fo put on a

new one ; by which means tlie flefh, which (houhl otherwifc grow

on that part of (be leg, increafrs the calt to a z^e»' li^e, and leaves the

bone below nearly bare. This, though it mufl render ihcm very weak,

is reckoned a greut beautvby them. The lana,nge <.f the inJi^ns ap-

pears to be very fyft. They are mortal encm cs to every kind of la-

S s 2 bour •,
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iaour ; but heverthelcfs manufdfture a few articles, fuch as very fine

cotton hammocks, earthen water pots, bafkets, a red or yellow dye

called Roucau, arid fome other trifles, all which they bring to town

and exchange foi" fUch articles as they ftand in need of.

They paint themfelves red, and 'fomc are curioufly figured with

black. Their food confifts chiefly of fifli and crabs and can"ava of

which they plant great quantities, and this is almoll the only produce

they attend to. They cannot be faid to be abfolutely wandering

tribes, but their huts being merely a few crofs Iticks, covered with

branches, fo as to defend them from the rain and fun, they frequent-

ly quit their habitations, if they fee occafion, and ePLablini them elle-

where. They do tiot fhun the whites, and have been ferviceablc

againil the runaway negroes.

Dr. Bancroft obferves, that the inhabitants of Dutch Guiana iare

cither whites, blacks or the reddifti brown aboriginal natives. The
promifcuous intercourfe of thefe different people, have generated

feveral intermediate calls, whofe colours depend on their degree of

Confangui-^'iity to either whites, blacks, negroes, or Indians.

Soil, PRotJtJCTioNS, Trade, &c.] Through the whole coun-»

try runs a ridge of oyfl;er fhells, nearly parallel to the coaft, but three

or four leagues from it, of a confiderable breadth, and from four to

eight feet deep, corhpofed of fliells exaftly of the fame nature as thofe

which form the prefent coaft : From this and other circum-

flances, there is great reafon to believe that the land, from that dif-

tance from the fea, is all vew land, rcfcued from the fea, either hy

fomc tevolution in nature, or other unknown caufe.

On each fide of the rivers and creeks afe fituated the Plantations,

Containing from 500 to 2000 acres each, in number about 550 in the

whole colony, producing at prefent annually about i6;0eo hhds. of

fugar, 1 2;6o0,GColb. coffee, 700,oo6!b. cocoa, 856.0001b. cotton : All

which articles (cotton excepted) have fallen off within 15 years, at

leaft one third, owing to bad management, both here and in Hol-
land, and to other caules. Of the proprietors of thefc plantations,

tiot above Sidrefide here. The fugar plantations have many of them
Water mills, which being much more profitable than others, and the

fituation of the colony admitting of them, will probably become
general ', of the reft, fome are worked by mules, others by cattle, but

from the lownefs of the country norte by the wind. The efkatcs are

for the greatefl pnrt mortgaged for as much or more than they are

worth, which greatly dilcourages any improvements ,which might

otherwife be made. Was it not for the unfortunate fituation of the

colony, in this and in other refpefts, it is certainly capable of being

brought to a great height of improvement ; dyes, gums, oils, plants for

medical purpofes. &c. might and undoubtedly will, at fome future

period, be found in abundance. Rum might be diflilled here ; indi-

go, ginger, rice, tobacco, have been and may be farlhc»" cultivated •, and
many other articles. In the woods are found many kinds of good
and durable timber, and fomc woods for ornamental purpofes, partic-

ularly a kind of mahogany called copic. The foil is perhaps as rich

and as luxuriant as any in the world ; it is generally a rich, fat, clavey
cnrth, Ivinfr in fome places above the level of the rivers at high water
(which rifes about 8 feet) and in moft places below it. Whenever from
a continued courfc of cultivation for many years, a piece of land

becomes
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Becomes impovcriflied (for manure is not known here) it is laid un.
der water for a certain number of years, and thereby regains its fer-

tility, and in the mean time a new piece of wood land is cleared.
This country has never experienced tliofe dreadful fcourgcs of the
Weft Indies, hurricanes : and droughts from the lownel's of the land, il

has not to fear ; nor has the produce ever been dcHroyed hv infefts or
by thebla/t. In fhort, this colony, by proper management, might be-
come equal to Jamaica or any other. Land is not wanting ; it ia

finely interfered by noble rivers, and abundant creeks ; the foil is of
thebeft kind, it is well lituated, and the climate is not very unhealthy,
and is growing better, and will continue fo to do the mors the coun.
try is cleared of its woods, and cultivated.

Animals, Fish, Serpents, &c.] The rivers abound with filh,

fome of which are good ; at certain feafons oF the year there is plenty of
turtle. The woods abound with plenty of deer, hares, and rabbits, a

kind.of buffaloe, and two fpecies of wild hogs, one of which (the pec-
cary) is remarkable for having its navel on the back.

The woods are infelled with leveral fpecies of tygers, but with no
Other ravenous or dangerous animals. The rivers aie rendered dan-,

gerous bv alligators from four to feven feet long, and a man was 4
fhdkt time fince cruflied between the jaws of a fifli, but it^

name is not known. Scorpions and tarnntulas are found here of
a large fize and great venom, and other inletts without number, fomc
of them very dangerous and troublefome. The torporific eel alfo,

the touch of which, by means of the bare hand or any condu6lor, has

tjie effect of a llrong electrical fhock. Serpents alfo, lome of which
are venomous, and others, as has been aliened by many credible per-

Ibns, are from 25 to ,50 feet long. In the woods arc monkeys, the

floth, and parrots in all their varieties ; alfo fome birds of beautiful

plumage, among others the flamingo, but few or no iVnging birds.

Military Strength, Govern.ment, &c.j The river Surri-

nam is guarded by a fort and two redoubts at the entrance, and a fort

at Paramaribo, but none of them of any (Irengih, fo that one or two
frigates would be fufficient to make themfclves maiters of the whole
colony ; and never was there a people who more ardently wiflied

for a change of government'than the inhabitants of this colony do at

this time. The man . grievances they labour under, ^nd the immenfc
burthen of taxes, which almoU threaten the ruin of the colony, make
them in fome meafure exculable in their general defiic to change the

Dutch for a Britifh or French government. The colony is not i.mme-

diately under the Hates general, but under a conjoany in Holland,

called the Directors of Surrinam, (a company ftrll formed by the

Hates general, but now fupplying its own vacancies) by th<;m are ap-

pointed the governor and all the principal ogiccrs both civil and
military. The interior government coniilts of a governor and a fu-

preme and inferior council, the members of the latter are cholcn by
the governor from a double nomination of the principal inhabitants,

and thofe pf the former in the fame manner. I:5y thcle powers, and
by a magiftrate prefiding over all criminal affairs, juftice is cxecutect

and laws are enatled neceflary for the interior govemmcnt of the

<:o!ony ; thofe of a more general and public nature are cnadlcd by the

^ireftors. and require no approbation here bv the court,

S s 3 Tlir
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The colony is guarded farther by about i6oo regular troops paid by

the direftors. Thefe troops, together with a corps of about 250 free,

negroes, paid by the court here, and another fmall corps of chaf-.

feurs, and fo many flaves as the court thinks fit to oider from the
planters from time to time, are difperfed at pofts placed at proper dif-

tanccs on a Cordon, furrounding the colony on the land fide, in order,

as far as poflible, to defend the dillant plantations and the colony in

general from the attacks of feveral dangerous bandi. of runaway flaves,

which from very fmall beginnings have, from the natural prolificacy

of the negro race, and the continual addition of frefh fugitives, arrived
at fuch an height as to have cofl the country very great fums of money
and much lofs of men, without being able to do thele negroes any ef-

fectual injury.*

HisTOjiY.] This colony was firfl pofTelTed by the French as ear-

ly as the year 1630 or 40, and was abandoned by them on account of
its unhealthy climaie. in the year 1659 it was taken up by fome
Engliflimen, and in 1662 a charter was granted by Charles II. A-
bout this tirne it was gonfiderably augmented by the fettlement of a

number of Je-A-s, who had been driven out of Cayenne and the Bra-
zils, whofe deicendants (with other Jews) compofe at prefent one
half of the white inhabitants cf the colony, and are allowed great

privileges. Jn ^667 it was taken by the Dutch, and the Englifli having
got poflfefllon about the fame time of the then Dutch colony of New
York, eich party retained its conqueft, the Englifh planters moft of
them retired to Jamaica, leaving their flaves behind them, whofe lan-

guage is ftill Englifh, but fo corrupted as not to be undcrftood at fiift

by an Englifhman.

* The (or«"going acc<ii.iit of Siininam was priodpslly taken from i letter of Mr. Ap-
thorp to his faiber. See American ApoJIo. *

Aboriginal America.
Or that Part which the Aboriginal Indians poflefs,

AMAZON! A
Situation akd Extent,

Kail's.

Length 1400 7 Between / the Equator and so*
Breadth t)00 J \ South Latitude.

Tj , -] T3 OUNDED nor'h, by 1 crra Fiima and Gui-
*-' JL3 ana ; eafl, by Brazil ; fouth, by Paragua ; and

weft, by Peru.

Rivers.] The river Amazon is the largeft in the known
world. This river, fo famous for the length of its couife, that great

vafl'al of the lea, to wliich it brings the tribute it has icceived horn
fo many of its own valfals, fccms to be produced by innumerable
torrents, which lufli down with amazing intpetuofity from the

cjftrrn declivity of the Andes, and unite in » fpacious plain to

foim this immtnfe livcr. In its piogiefs of 3300 miles, it receives

the
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the waters of a prodigious number of rivers, fome of which come
from far, and aie very broad and deep. It is interfpcrfed with an
infinite number of illands, which are too often overflowed to ad-
mit of culture. It falls into the Atlantic ocean under the Equator,
and is theie 150 miles broad.
Climate, boii, and Productions.] The air is cooler in this

country than could be expetled, confidering it is tituated in the mid-
dle of the torrid zone. This is partly owing to the heavy rains
which occafion the rivers to overflow their banks one half of the-
year, and partly to the cloudinefs of the weather, which obfcures
the fun great part of the time he is above the horizon. During the
rainy feafon the country is fubjcft to dreadful Itorms of thunder and
lightning.

The (oil is extremely fertile, producing cocoa nuts, pine apples,
bananas, plaintains, and a great variety of tropical fruits ; cedar, r.ed-

wood, pak, ebony, logwood, and many other forts of dying wood
;

together with tobacco, fugar canes, cotton, potatoes, balfdm, honey,
&c. The woods abound with tygers, wild boars, buffaloes, deer and
game of various kinds. The rivers and lakes abound with flfh.

Here are alfo fea cows and turtles ; but the crocodiles and water
ferpents render fifliing a dangerous employment.
Women.] As early as the time of Hercules and Thefeus the

Greeks had imagined the exiflence of a nation of Amazons ; with
this fable they embelliflisd the hiflory of all their heroes, not ex-
cepting that of Alexander ; and the Spaniards, infatuated with this

4ream of antiquity, transferred it to America. They reported that

a republic of female warriors aflually exifted in America, who did
not live in fociety with men, and only admitted them once a year for

the purpofes of procreation. To give the rnoie credit to this roman-
tic ftory, it was reported, not without reafon, that the women in Amer-
ica were all fo unhappy, and were treated with fuch contempt and in-

humanity by the men, that many of them had agreed to fhake (jff the

yoke of their tyrants. It was further faid, that being accuftomed to

follow the men into the forelfs, and to carry their provifions and
baggage when they went out to fight or to hunt, they mud necef-

fanly have been inured to hardfiiips, and jendered capable of form-,

ing fo bold a refolution. Since this ftory has been propagated, in-

finite pains have been taken to find out the truth of it, but no traces

could ever be difcovered. '

Natives.] Thefe natives, like all the other Americans, are of a

good ftature, have handlome features, long black hair, and copper

complexions. They are faid to have a tade for the imitative arts, ef-

pecially painting and fculptuie ; and make good mechanics. Their
cordage is made of the barks of trees, and their fails of cotton, their"

hatchets of tortoife fhells or hard ftones, their chifTels, plains and^

wimbles, of the horns and teeth of wild beads ; and their canoes are.

trees hollowed. They fpin and weave cotton cloth ; and build,

their houfes with wood and clay, and thatch them with rceds.

Their arms in general are darts and javelins, bows and arrows, with

targets of cane or fiflr fkins. The feveral nations arc governed by
their chiefs or cach-ques ; it being obfervable that the monarchical,

form of government has urcvailed almofl univerfally, both among the

ancient anci modern barbarians, doubtlcfs, on account of its requiring

S < 4 a much
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a tnueh lefs refined policy than the republicjin fyftem. The regali'a,
vrhich diftinguifti the chiefs area crown of parrots' feathers, a chain
of lygcrs' teeth or claws, which hangs roynd the waift, and a wooden
iword.
General Observations.} The mind of a good man ig pleafed

with the refleftion, that any part of South America has elcaped the
ravages of European conquerors. This country has hitherto re-
mained unfubdued. The original inhabitants enjoy their native
freedona and independence.

PATAGONIA,
SiTlTATION AMD ExTEVT.

Miles,

Bre7d!h *35o }
^^'^^^"

{ 35' ^^^ 54^ South Latitude.

BotJHDARiEsl ROUNDED north, by Chili and Paragua ;

'-• JL# eafk, by the Atlantic ocean ; iouth by the
Straits of Magellan ; weft by the Pacific ocean.

Climate, Soil an? Propvce.] The climate is faid to be much
colder in this country, than in the north, under the fame parallels of
latitude; which is imputed to its being in the vicinity of the Andes,
which pafs through it, being covered with eternal fnow. It is aU
motl impoffible to fay what the foil would produce, as it is not at

all cultivated by the natives. The northern parts are covered with
wood,^mong which is an inexhauftible fund of large timber ; but
towards the fouth it is faid there is not a fingle tree large enough to be.

of ufe to mechanics. There are, however, good paftures, w hich feed in-

credible numbers of horned cattle and horfes, firit carried there by
the Spaniards, and now increafed in an amazing degree.

Inhabitants."] Patagonia is inhabited by a variety of Indian
tribes, among whi<;h are the Patagons, from whom tlie count ly takes

its name ; the Pampas and the Coflbres. They all live upon fifli and
game and what the earth produces fpontaneoufly. Their huts are

thatched, and, notwithftanding thcrigor of the climate, they wear no
other clothes than a mantle made of feal fkin, or the fkin of fome
beafl, and that they throw oft when they are in adtion. They are

exceedingly hardy, brave and atlive, making uieof their arms, which
are bows and arrows headed with flints, with amazing dexterity.

Magelliin, who firft difcovered the ftraits which bear his name, and
after him Commodore Biron, have reported, that there exifts, in

thefe regions, a race of giants ; but others, who have failed this way,
rontradift the report. Upon the whole we may conclude that this

ftory is like that of the female rcpuislic of Amazons.
The Spaniards once built a fort upon the ftraits, and left

a gairifon in it to prevent any other European nation pafling

that way into the Pacific Ocean ; but moll of the men perifli-

ed by hunger, whence the place obtained the name of Port Fam-
ine i and fincc that fatal event, no nation has attempted to plant

colonies
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colonies in Patagonia. As to the religion or government of thcfe fav-
*ges, we have no certain information. borne have reported, iliatthefe
people believe in invifible powers, both good and evil ; and that they
pay a tribute of gratitude lo the one, and deprecate the wrath and
vengeance of the other.

General Obskrvatjons upon Sooth America.
^
We have now traveried the icverai provinces of that cxtcnfive re-

gioHj which is comprehended between thellthmusof Daricnandthe
fifty fourth degree of S. latitude. We have taken a curfory view of
the rivers, the foil, the climate, the produdions, the coinmcice, the in-
habitants, &c. It only remains now, that we flxould make fuch other
general obfervationsas naturally occur upon the fubjc£l.

The hiftory of Colurabus, together with his bold and adventurous
jiftions in the difcovery of this country, are lufficiently known to all

who have paid any attention to hiftory. His elevated mind fuggeftcdl

to him idej£ fuperior to any other man of his age, and his al'pirjpg

genius prornpted him to make greater and more noble efforts for new di^
coveries. He croffed the extenlive Atlantic, and brought to view a
^world unheard of by the people of the ancient nemifphere. This ex-
cited an enterprifingjavaricious fpirit among the inhabitants of Europe

;

and they flocked to America for the purpofes of carnage and plun-
der. Accordingly, a fcene of barbarity has been atted, of which South
America has been the principal theatre, which fhocks the liuman
mind, and almoft flaggers belief. No fooner had the Spaniards let

foot upon the American continent, than they laid claim to the foil, to

the mines, and to the fervices of the natives, wherever they came.
Countries were invaded, kingdoms were overturned, innocence was
attacked, and happinefs had no afylum. Defpotifra and cruelty with

all their terribve Icourges attended their advances in every part. They
•went forth, they conquered, they ravaged, they dcftroyed. No deceit,

no cruelty was too great to be made ufe of, to laiisfy their avarice,

juftice was difregarded, and mercy formed no part of the charafter

of thefe inhuman conquerors. They were intent only on the profe-

cution of fchemes molt degrading and moft fcandalous to the human
charatler. In South America, the kingdoms of Terra Firma, of I'e-

ru, of Chili, of Paragua, of Brazil and of Guiana fucccfTively fell a

facrifice to their vicious ambition. The hiftory of their feveral re-

duftions is too lengthy to be inferted in a work of this kind.* Let

us then turn from thefe diftrefTing fcencs—let us leave the political

world, where nothing but fpeftacles of horror are prefcnted to our

view ; where fcenes of blood and carnage diftratt the imagination

—

where the avarice, injuftice and inliumanity of men furnifti noth-

ing but uneafy fenfations—let us leave thefe, I fay, and enter the

natural world, whofe laws are conftant and uniform, and where

beautiful, grand and fublimeobjefts continually prcfent themieivcs t"p

pur view.

We have already given a defcription of thofe beautiful and fpa-

^ious rivers which every where interfeft this country ;
the next

thing that will engage our attention is thatimmenic chain of moun-

tains, which runs from one end of the continent to the other. At

light of thefe enormous maffes, which rife to fuch prodigious heights

above

• The read«r wriil find the beft hidgry ef thele tragical fcencs in Dr. Rob-

trthn's Hiflory ©f South America.
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above the humble furface of the fcarlh, where almoft all mankind have
fixed their refiaence ; of thole malfes, which in one part arc

crowned with impenetrable and ancient forcfts, that have never re-

fbunded with the ftroke of the hatchet, and in another, raile their

towering tops and flop the clouds in their courfe, while m other

parts they keep the traveller at a diftance from their fummits, euher

by ramparts of ice that furround them, or from volleys of flame ifTu-

ing forth from the frightful and yawning caverns. ; mallcs giving

rife to impetuous fnrrents dcfcending with dreadful noifc from their

open fides, to rivers, fountains and boiling fprings : At ihefe ap-

pearances, I fay, every beholder is fixed in artonifhment.

The height of the molt elevated point in the Pyrenees is. according

to Mr. Coffini, 6,646 feet. The height of the mountain Gemmi, in

the Canton of Berne, is 10,110 feet. The height of the pike of Ten-
erifFe is 13,178 feet. The he-ght of the Chimborazo, the moft ele-

vated point of the Andes, is 20.280 feet. Upon comparifon, the

highefl part of the Andes is 7,102 feet higher than the pike of Ten-i'

criffe, the moft elevated mountain known in the ancient hemifpherc.

Weft India Iflands.

BETWEEN North and South America, lie a multitude of iflands,

which are called the Well Indies, and which, fuch as are worth

cultivation, now belong to five European powers, as Great Britain,

Spain, France, Holland, and Denmark, as follows ;

The Br itish claim

Jamaica, St. \'^incent,

Baibadoes, Nevis,

St. Chrillopher's, Montlerrat,

Antigua, Barbuda,

Grenada, and the Grcna- Anguilla,

dines, Bermudas,

Dominica, The Bahama I Cands.

Spain claims

Cuba, Trinidad,

Part of St. Domingo, or Margaretta,

iiifpaniola, J'^''" Fernandes, in the Pa.

Porto Rico, cific Ocean.
The Frsnch claim

Part of St. Domingo, St. Bartholomew, Dcfeada

Martinico, and Marigalante,

Gaudalupe, Tobago,

St. Lucia,
The Dutch claim

The Iflands of St. Eu- Curadou, or Curacoa,

ftatia, Saba.

Denmark claims

The. Iflands of St, Croix, St, Thomas, and St, John's.

The
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allove the humble furface of the fearth, where almoft all mankind have
fixed their refiacnce ; of thole malFes, which in one part arc

crowned with impenetrable and ancient forcfts, that have never re-

Ibunded with the ftroke of the hatchet, and in another, raife their

towering tops and flop the clouds in their courfe, while in other

parts they keep the traveller at a diftance from their fummits, either

by ramparts of ice that furround them, or from volleys of flame ilTu-

ing forth from the frightful and yawning caverns. ; malfcs giving

rife to impetuous torrents defcending with dreadful noife from their

open fides, to rivers, fountains and boiling fprings : At thefe ap-

pearances, I fay, every beholder is fixed in allonifhment.

The height of the moft elevated point in the Pyrenees is, according

to Mr. Coflini, 6,646 feet. The height of the mountain Gemmi, in

the Canton of Berne, is 1 o, 1 1 o feet. The height of the pike of Ten-
erifFe is 13,178 feet. The height of the Chimborazo, the moft ele-

vated point of the Andes, is 20.280 feet. Upon comparifon, the

higheft part of the Andes is 7,102 feet higher than the pike of Ten-''

criffe, the moft elevated mountain known in the ancient hemifphere.

Weft India Iflands.

BETWEEN North and South America, lie a multitude of iflands,

which are called the Wed Indies, and which, fuch as are worth
cultivation, now belong to five European powers, as Great Britain,

Spain, France, Holland, and Denmark, as follows :

The British claim

Jamaica, St. \'^incent,

Baibadoes, Nevis,

St. Chriltopher's, Montferrat,

Antigua, Barbuda,

Grenada, and the Grena- Anguilla,

dines, Bermudas,
Dominica, The Bahama ir>ands,

Spain claims

Cuba, Trinidad,

Part of St. Domingo, or Margaretta,

Hifpaniola, Juan Fernundes, in the Pa-

Porto Rico, cific Ocean.
The Frsnch claim

Part of St. Domingo, St. Bartholomew, Defeada

Martinico, and Marigalante,

Gaudalupc, Tobago,

bt. Lucia,

The Dutch claim

The Iflands of St. Eu- CuralTou, or Curacoa,

ftatia, Saba.

Denmark claims

The. Iflands of St, Croix, St, Thomas, and St, John's,
The
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The climate in all the Weft; India iflands is nearly the fame, al-

lowing for thffe accidental differences which the ieveral htuations
and qualities of the lands theinfelves produce. As they lie within
the tropics, and the fun goes quite over their heads, pafTing beyond
them to the north, and never returning fariher from any of them thatj

about 30 degrees to the fouth, they would be continually fubjetled tc
^nextremeand intolerable heat, if the trade winds, riling gradually as
the (un gcithers' ftrcngth, did not blew in upon them from the lea, and
refiePn the air in fuch a manner, as to enable them to attend theif
concerns even under the meridian fun. On the of'lier hand, at the
night advance?, a breeze begins to be perceived, which blows fmartly
from the land, as it were from the centre, towards the fca^ to all

points of the compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable Providence in the difpofing of things, it

is that when the fun has made a great progrefs towards the tropic of
Cancer, and becomes in a manner vertical, he draws after him fuch a

vaft; body of clouds, which fhield them from his direft beams ; and
difTolving into rain, cool the air, and refrefh the country, thirfty with-

the long drought, which commonly prevails from the beginning o^
January to the latter end of May.
The rains in the Weil Indies are like floods of water, poured from

the clouds with a prodigious impetuofity ; the rivers fuddenlv rife ;

new rivers and lakes are formed, and in a fhort time all the low
country is underwater.* Hence it is, that the rivers which have their

fource within the tropics, fwell and oveiflow their banks at a certair*

feafon ; but fo miftaken were the ancients in their idea of the torrid

zone, that they imagined it to be diied and fcorched up with a con-
tinual and fervent heat, and to be for that reafon uninhabitable

;

when, in reality, fome of the largeft rivers of the world have their

courfe within its limits, and the moillure is one of the greatefl in-

convenienciesof the climate in feveral places.

The rains make the only diflmftion of feafons in the Wefl Indies;

the trees are green the whole year round ; they have no cold, no
frofts, no fnows, and but rarely ionie hail : the florms of hail are, how-
ever, very violent when they happen, and the hailftoncs very great

and heavy. Whether it be ow!T>g to this moifturc, which alone

does not feem to be a fufEcient caufe, or to a greater quantity of a ful-

phureous acid, which predominates in the air of this country, metalt

of all kinds that are fubjetl to the aftion of fuch caufes ruft and cani

ker in a very fhort time *, ind this caiile. perhaps, as much as ihc

heat itfelf, contributes to make the climate of the Welt Indiesuni

friendly and unpleafant to an European conltitution. ^
It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the month of Auguft, more

rarely in July and September) that they are affaulied by huriicanes,

the moft terrible calamity to which they arc fubjctl (as well as the

people in the Eafl Indies) from the climate; this deftioys. at a ftroke,

the labours of many years, and proftafes the molt exalted hopes of the

planter, and at the moment when he thinks himleif out of danger. It

IS a fudden and violent florm of wind, rain, thunder and l!ghtning, at-

tended with a furious fwelling of the feaj, and fomotimcs with an

earthquake ; in fhort, with every circumftance which the elements

can affemble, that is terrible and deftruftive. Firft, they fee as a pre-

lude

• Sec Wafer's journey acrofs the Iflhmus of Dariciu
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ludc to the enfuing havock, whole fields of fugar canes whirled into
the air, and fcattered over the face of the country. The ftrongefl

trees of the foreft are torn up by the roots, and driven about like

ftubble ; thpir windmills are fweptaway in a moment ; their utenfils,

the fixtures, the ponderous copper boilers, and ftills of feveral hun.
dred weight are wrenched from the ground, and battered to pieces ;

their houfes are no prote6lion ; the roofs are torn off at one blaft ;

whilft the rain, which in an hour raifes the water five feet, ruflics ir^

upon them with an irrefiftible violence.

The grand ftaple commodity of the Weft Indies is fugar; this com-
rnodity was not at all known to the (J reeks and Romans, though it

was made in China, in very early times, from whence was derived the

firfl knowledge of it ; but the Portuguele were the firft who culti.

vated it in America, and brought it into requell, as one of the materials

of a very univerfal luxury in Europe. It is not determined whether
the cane, from which this iubftancc is taken,bc a native of America, or
brought thither to their colony of Brazil, by the Portuguele, from In-

dia and the coaftof Africa ; but, however that matter may be, in the

beginning they made the moll, as they ftill do the beft, fugars which
come to market in this part of the world. The juice within the fu-

gar cane is the moll lively, excellent, and the leaft cloying Iwect in na-

ture ; which, fucked raw, has proved extremely nutritive and whole-

fome. From the molades, rum is diflillcd, and from the fcummings of

the fugar a meaner fpirit is procuicd. The tops of the canes, and
the leaves which grow upon the joints, make very good provender

for their cattle; and the refufe of the cane, after grinding, (eivcs for

fire ; fo that no part of this excellent plant is without its ufe.

They compute that, when things are well managed, the rum and
aoolaffes pay the charges of the plantation, and the lugarsare clear

gain. However, a man cannot begin a fugar plantation of any con-

fcquence, not to mention thepuichafe of the land, which is very high»

under a capital of at leail 5oop/>

The quantity of rum and molafTcs exported from all the Britifh

Well India iflands, in 1 787, 1 ;j8}Jand
1 789, to all parts, v.-as, accurately,

as follows

:

Gallon!. Caljons.

J787 Rum 5,496,147 of which 1,660, 155 came to the United States,

Molafles 30,580 do. 4,200 do.

1788 Rum 6,770,332 do, »}54x,093 do.

Molafles 28,812 do. 3^9-8 do.

J789 Rum 9.492,177 do. 1,485,461 do,

Molaffes 21,192 do. i;00O do. *

The negroes in the plantations are lubfifted at a very eafy rate.

This is generally by allotting to each family of them a (mall portion of

land, and allowing them two days in the week, Saturday and Sun-

day, to cultivate it ; lomc arc lubfifted in this manner, but others

find their negroes a certain portion of Guinea or Indian corn, and to.

fome a lalt herring, or a fmall portion of bacon or fait pork, a day.

All the rcll of the charge confifts in a cap, a fhirt, a pair of breeches,,

and
• Mr. Baillic, in Ins debate rn the motion for tlie abolition of the Have

trade, April, 1791, atKrts— that (lie exports and iniports to and from tli«

Weft India iflands and Alrica, amount annually to 10,000,000/. ficrling, whicijk

gives eni{iloynieiit to 3co,co» ivns ot Ibipping, and about ?5,09<^fea(rien..
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Artd a blanket ; and the profit of their labour yields lo or 1 2I. annually.
The price of men negroes, upon their firft arrival, is from 30 to 36/. wo-
men and grown boys 50/". lets ; but fuch negro families as are acquaint*
ed with the bufinefs of the iflands generally bring above 40/. upon »u
average one with another ; and there arc inftances of a fingic negro
man, expert in the bufinefs, bringing 150 guineas ; and the wealth of
a planter is generally computed from the number of flaves he poffcffcs.
The i Hands of the Weft Indies lie in the form of a bow, or Cemi-

circle, ftretching almoft from the coaft of Florida north, to the river
Oronoko, in the main continent of South America, borne call them
the Carribbees, from the firft inhabitants j though this is a term that
moft geographers confine to the Leeward Iflands. Sailors diftinguifli
them into the Windward and Leeward iHandSj with regard to the ufuaj
courfes of fhips, from Old Spain, or the Canaries, to Carthagena, or
Mew Spain and Porto Bello. The geographical tables ^nd maps dil«
tinguilh them into great and little Antilles,

BRITISH WEST INDIES.
Jamaica.

THIS ifland, the moft valuable appendage to the- Britiih domin-
ions in America, is 180 miles long and 60 broad ; of an oval

form, lying between 17^ 34' N. lat. and about the longitude of Phila?

delphia ; containing 3,500,000 acres of land ; 600,000 of which
are cleared, and about 400,000 cultivated.

Divisions and Population.]] Jamaica is divided as follows :

Counties. Pir'iShts, Towns and Acrti. Inhabitants.
VilUges.

Middlefex 8] 15
Surry y> i2 672,616 V 23,000 Whites.

}Cornwall 5 J lO 1,5 12, 149 J 300,000 Negroes,

Total Three 20 37 3,500,000 323,000 *

This ifland is interfefted with a ridge of ftecp rocks, tumbling, by
the frequent earthquakes, in a ftupendous manner upon one another.

From the rocks iffue a vaft numberof fmall rivers of pure wholefom*
water, which fall down in catara£ls, and, together with the ftupcn*

dous height of the mountains, and the bright Verdure of the treei

through which they flow, form a moft delightful landfcape. On each

fide of this chain of mountains are ridges of lower ones, which di-

nninifh as they remove from it. On thefe, coffee grows in great plen-

ty. The vallies and plains between thefe ridges are level, and the foil

i* prodigioufly fertile.

The longeft day in fummer is about 13 hours, atid the fhortert in

winter about eleven ; but the moft nfual divifions of the fcafons in

the Weft Indies are into the dry and wet feafon«. The air of this

ifland is in moft places excefhvely hot, and unfavourable To Euro-

pean conftitutions ; but the cool fea breezes, which fet in every

morning at ten o'clock, render the heal more tolerable ; and the air

upon the high grounds is temperate, pure, and cooling. It l-ghfenJ

almoft
• VVilbrrforce'i fpccch in tii»houfe«f commons, April, 1751.
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almott every night, but without much thunder, which when it happerij
is terrible, and roars with aflonifhing loudnefs ; and the bghtning in

thefe violent ftorms frequently does great damage. In February of
March, they expefl earthquakes. During the months of May and
Oftober, the rains are extremely violent, and continue fome:imes for

a fortnight together. In the plains are found feveral fait fountains
;

and in the mountains, not far from Spanifh Town, is a hot bath, of
great medicinal virtues. It gives relief in the dry belly ach, which,
excepting the bilious and yellow fever, is one of the mod terrible en-
demial diftempers of Jamaica.

Sugar is the greateft and moft valuable produftion of this ifland.

In 1787—824,706 cwt. of this article was exported to Great Britain,

and in 1790—1,185,519 cwt. Cocoa was formerly cultivated in it

to great extent. It produces alfogmger and the pimento, or, as it is

tailed, Jamaica pepper, and vulgarly allfpice ; the wild cinnamon
tree, whofe bark is fo ufeful inmedicine ; the machineel, whofc fruit,

though uncommonly delightful to the 8ye, contains one of the worft
poifons in nature ; the mahogany, and of the nioft valuable quality ;

but this wood begins to befcarce, and of late is very dear. Excel-
lent cedars, of a large fize and durable ; tlie cabb;ige tree, remarkable
for the hardnefs of its wood, which, when dry, is incorruptible, and
hardly yields to any kind of tool ; the palma, afTording oil. much ef-

teemed by the favages, both in food and medicine; the foap tree,

whofe berries anfwer all purpofes of wafhing ; the mangrove and ol-

ive bark, ufeFul to tanners ; thefuflic and redwood to the dyers ; and
lately the logwood. The indigo plant was formerly much cultivated,

and the cotton tree is ftill fo. They have maize, or Indian corn,

Guinea corn, peas of various kinds, with a variety of roots. Fruits

grow in great plenty ; citrons, Seville and China oranges, common
and fweet lemofis, limes, (hadocks, pomegranates, mamees, fourfops,

papas, pine apples, prickly pears, allicada peais, melons, pompions,
guavas. and feveral kinds of berries ; alfo garden fluffs in great plen-

ty, and good. The cattle bred on this ifland are but few ; their beef
is tough and lean ; the mutton and lamb are tolerable ; they have,

plenty of hogs ; many plantations have hundreds of them, and their

flefh is exceedingly fweet and delicate. Their horfes are fmall, mettle-

fome and hardy, and when well made generally (ell for 30 or 40'- fler-

ling. Jamaica likewife fupplies the apothecary with guaiacum, farfa-

parilla, china, cafTia, and tamarinds. Among the animals are the land
and fea turtle, and the alligator. Here are all forts of fowl, wild and
tame, parrots, parroquets, pelicans, fnipes, teal, Guinea hens, geefe,

ducks, and turkies, the humming b'rd, and a great variety of others.

The rivers and bays abound with filh. The mountains breed num-
berlefs adders, and other noxious animals, as the fens and marfhes do
the guana and gallewafp ; but thefe lafl are not venomous. Among
the infefts are the ciror, or chegoe, which eat into the nervous and
membranous parts of the flefh of the negroes, and the white people
are fometimes plagued with them. Thefe infetts get into anv part of
the body, but chiefly the legs and feet, where they breed in great

numbers, and fhut themfclves up in a bag as foon as the perfon feels

them, which is not perhaps till a week after they have been in tlie

body ; they pick them out with a needle, or thjc point of a penknife,
taking care to dcftroy the bag entirely, that none of the hrrcd. which
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tare like nits, may be left behind. They fometimes get into the toei
and eat the flefh to the very bone.

Port Royal was formerly the capital of Jamaica. It ftood upon
the point of anarrovv neck of land, which, towards the fea, formed
part of the border of a very fine harbour of its own name.
The convenience of this harbour, which was capable of con-
taining a thoufand fail of large lliips, and of fuch depth as to allow
them to load and unload with the greateft eale, weighed I'o much
wit-h the inhabitants, that they choie to build their capital on this
fpor, though the place was a hot dry fund, and produced none of the
neceffaries of life, not even frefh water. But the advantage of its

Karbour, and the refort of pirates, made it a place of great confid-
eration. Thefe pirates were called Buccaneers ; they fought with a
defperate bravery, and then fpenftheir fortune in this capital with as
inconfitierate diflipation. About the year 1692, no place for its fize

could be compared to this town for trade, wealth and an entire cor-
ruption of manners. In the month of June, in this year, an earth-
quake, which fliook the whole illand to its foundations, totally over-
whelmed this city, fo as to leave, in one quarter, not even the fmall-

eft vefhige remaining. In two minutes the earth openedand fwallow-
ed up nine tenths of the houfes, and two thoufand people. The
water gulhed out from the openings of the earth, and tumbled the
people on heaps ; but fome of them had the good fortune to catch
the beams and rafters of houfes, and were afterwards faved by boats.

Several Ihips were cad away in the harbour ; and the fwan frigate,

which lay in the dock to careen, was carried over the tops of finking

houfes, and did not overfet, but afforded a retreat to fome hundreds
of people, who faved their lives upon her. An officer who was in

the tovt-n at this time, fays, the earth opened and Ihut very quick in

fome places, and he faw feveral people fink down to the middle, and
others appeared with their heads jull above ground and were fqueez-

ed to death. At Savannah, above a thoufand acres were funk, with
the houfes and people in them ; the place appeared for fome time

like a lake, was afterwards dried up, but no houfes were feen. In
fome parts, mountains were fplit ; and at one place a plantation was
removed to the diftance of a mile. They again rebuilt the city ; but

)t was a lecond time, ten years after, deftroyed by a great fire. The
extraordinary convenience of the harbour tempted them to build %
once more ; and once more, in 1782, was it laid in rubbifii by a hur-

i-icane the moft terrible on record. Such repeated calamities feemcd

to mark out this place as a devoted fpot ; the inhabitanis therefore

refolved to forfake it forever, and to refide at the oppofite bay, where
they built Kingfton, which is now the capital of this ifland. It

confiils of upwards of one thoufand houfes, many of them handfomc-

ly built, and in the taHie of thefe iflands, as well as the neighbouring

continent, one (lory high, with porticoes, and every convenience for

a comfortable habitation in that climate. Not far from Kingfton ftanda

St. Jago de le Vega, or Spanifli town, which, though at piclent in-

ferior to Kingfton, was once the capital of Jamaica, and is flill the

feat of government, and the place where the courts of jufticc arc held.

On the 3d of Oflober, 1 780, was a dreadful hurricane, whiph al-

moft overwhelmed the little feaport town of Sa>'arnah laMcr, in Ja-

maica, and part of the adjacent country. Very few hcufcs were
left
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left {landing, and a great number of people were killed. Much daifi*

age was alfo done and many lives loft, in other parts of the ifland.

The whole produft of the ifland may be reduced to thefe heads.

Firft, fagars, of which they exported in 1787 824,7o6cwt.—1788
;>^i,i2450i7cwt.— 1789 j.236,6o3cwt.—1790 ijiB^.sigcwt. Moft
"tof this goes to London, Briltol and Glalgow, and lome part of it

into the United States, in return for the beef, pork, cheefe, corn, peas,

ftaves, planks, pitch and tar, which they hayefrom thence. Second,
rum, of which they export about 4000 puncheons annually. The rum
of this ifland is generally efteemed the beft, and is the moft ufed in

Great Britain. Third, molaffes, in which they formerly made their

remittances for the produce of the grand ftaple the fugar cane. Ac-
cording to the late teftimony of a refpeclable planter in Jamaica, that

ifland hath 280,000 acres in canes, of which 2iO;000 are annually cut,

and make from 63 to 70,000 tons of fugar, and 4,200,000 gallons of
rum. Fourth, cotton, of which they fend out two thoufand bags.

The indigo, formerly much cultivated, is now inconfiderable ; but
fome cocoa and coffee are exported, with a confiderabLe quantity of
pepper, ginger, drugs for dyers and apothecaries, fweetmcats, mahog-
any and machined planks.' But fome of the moft confiderable arti-

cles of their trade are with the Spanifh continent of new Spain and
Terra Firma ; for in the former they cut great quantities of logwood,
and both in the former and latter they carry on a vaft and profitable

trade in negroes and all kinds of European goods.

This ifland was originally a part of the Spanifh empire in America.
Several defcents had been made upon it by the Englifh, prior to 1656 ;

but it was not till this year that Jamaica was reduced under the Brit-

ifh dominion. Cromwell had fitted out a fquadron, under Penn and
Venables, to reduce the Spanifh ifland of Hifpaniola, but there this

fquadron was unfuccefsful. The commanders, of their own accord,

to atone for this misfortune, made a defcent on Jamaica, and having

carried the capital, St. Jago, foon compelled the whole ifland to (ur-

rendcr. Ever fince it has been fubje6l to the Englifh, and the gov-

ernment of it is one of the richeft places, next to that of Ireland, in

the difpofal of the crown, the ftanding falary being 2.500/. per annum,
and the affcmbly commonly voting the governor as much more ;

which, with the other perquifites, make it on the whole little inferior

tt) 10,000/. per annum.

BARBADOES.
THIS ifland, the moft eafterly of all the CarribbeeS, is fitu-

ated in 59 degrees weft longitude, and 13 degrees north latitude.

It is 21 miles in length, and 14 in breadth. When the Englifh, ifome

time after the year 1625, firft landed here, it had not the Icaft appear-

ance of ever having been peopled even by favages. There was no
kind of beafts, no fruit, no herb nor root, fit for fupporting the life

of man. Yet as the climate was fo good, and the foil appeared fer-

tile, fome gentlemen of fmall fortunes in England, rcfolvcd to become
adventurers thither. The trees were fo large, and of a wood fo hard

and ftubborn, that it was with great difficulty they could clear as much
ground as was neccffary for their fubfiftencc. By unremitting perfe-

verance, however, they brought it to yield them a tolerable fupport ;

and
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artd they found that cotton and indigo agreed well with the foil, and
that tobacco, which was beginning to come into repute in Eng-
land, anfwered tolerably well. Thiefe prolpefts, together with the ftorin
between the king and parliament, which was beginning to break out
an England, induced many new adventurers to tranfport tiiemfelvcs
to this iiland. And what is remarkable, 25 years after its fir(t fettlc-
ihent, in 1650, it contained more than 50,000 whites, and a tnucl^
greater number of negro and Indian flaves ; the latter they acquired
by means not at all to their honour ; for they leized upon all
thofe unhappy men, without any pretence, in the neighbouring ifl.

ands, and carried them into flayery—^a prailice, which has rendered
the Carribbce Indians irreconcileable to the Englilh ever flncc. They
had begun, a little before this, to cultivate fugar to great advantage,

. *rhe number of the flaves vvas, in confequence of their wealth, (til! au<y-

mented ; and in 1676, it is fuppofed that their number amounted to

ioojooo, which, together with 56,000 whites^ make 150,000 on this fmall
fpot, a degree of population unknown in Holland, in China, or any
other part of the world moil renowned for numbers;
At this time Barbadoes employed 400 fail of (hips, one with an-

other of 156 tons, in their tradej Their annual expoils in fugar,

indigo, ginger, cotton, and citron water, wfere about 350,000/. and
their circulating calh at home was 200,000/. Such was the increafe

t)f population, trade, and wealth, in the courfe of 50 yeats. But
fince that time, this ifland has been much on the decline, which is to

be attributed partly to the growth of the French fugar colonies, and
partly to the other Englifh eftablilhments in the neighbouring ifles.

Their numbers at prefent are faid to be 20,000 whites, and 1 oo-Ooo flaves.

Their commerce confifts in the fame articles as formerly, though they

deal in them to lefs extent. In 1787 they exported to Great Britain

upwards of 130,000 cwt.of fugar, and in 1790, but about 113.000 cwt.

Their capital is Bridgetown, where the governor refides, whofe em-
ployment is faid to be worth 5000/. per annum. They have a college,

founded and well endowed by colonel Codrington, who was a native

of this ifland. Barbadoes, as well as Jamaica, has fufFered much by

hurricanes, fires, and the plague. On the 10th of Odtober, 1780, a

dreadful hurricane occafloned vaft; devaftation m Barbadoes, great

numbers of tbe houfes were defl:royed, not one houfe in the ifland

was whoHy free from damage, many perfons were buried in the ruins

of the buildingSj and great numbers were driven into the fea, and there

periflied.

St. CHRISTOPHE Rs.

THIS ifland, commonly called by the failors St. Kitt's, is fltuated

in 62 degrees welt longitude, ?nd 17 degrees north latitude, about 14

leagues from Antigua, and is 20 miles long, and 7 broad* It has its

name from the famous Chriflopher Columbus, who difcovered 11 for

the Spaniards. That nation, however, abandoned it, as unworthy

of their ailention ; and, in' 1626, it was fettled by the French and

Englifllconjunaiy ; but entirely ceded to the latier by the pracc of

Utrecht. Befides cotton, ginger, and the tropical fruits, it produced,

ini787, 231,397 Gwt. of fu^(^ and in , 790, but about 1 13.000 cwt.

It is computed that this ifland coraains 6000 whites artd 30:OQO ne-

groes. In February, 178,2, it was taken by the French, but roltutJSd

to England by the treaty of 1783.
\VTl'"U\
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ANTIGUA,

SITUATED in 6i degrees weft Ion. and 17 degreeis north lat. is of

a circular forii^j iVcar 20 miles over every way. This ifland, which
was formerly thoiight lifelefs, has now got the ftart of the reft. It

has one of the beft harbours in the Wefl Indies ; and its capital St,

John's, which, befoie the fire in 1769, was large and wealthy, is the

ordinary feat of the governor of the Leeward iflands. Antigua is fup-

J)ofed to contain about 700O whites, and 30,000 flaves. In 1787^

254,706 cwt. of fugar was fent from this iftand to Great Britain, and
In 179O5 only 65.022 cWV.

GRENADA, and the GRENADINES.
GRENADA is fituated in 12" north lat. and 62* weft Ion. about

30 leagues S. W. of Barbadocs, and almoft the lame diftance north of

Andalufia, or the Spanifh mairii. This iHand is faid to be 30 miles in

length, and 15 in breadth, E:Jpcrience has proved, that the foil of
this ifland is extremely proper for producing fugar, coffee, tobacco,

and indigo ; and upon the whole it carries with it all the appearance

of becoming as flourifhing a colony as any in the Weft Indies, of its

dimenfions. A lake on the top of a hill, in the middlef)f the ifland,

fupplies it plentifully with fine riversj which adorn and fertilize if.

Several bays and harbours lie round the ifland, fortie of which may
be fortified with great advantage, which render it very convenient

for (hipping : and has the happinefs of not being fubjeft to hurri-

canes, St. George's bay has a Tandy bottom, anJ is capacious, but

open. In its harbour, or careening place^ io» large veflels may be
moored with perfeft fafety. This ifland ivas long the theatre of
bloody wars between the native Indians and the Trench, during
which thefc handful of Carribbees defended thcmfel^es with the molt
refolute bravery. In thelaft war but one, when Grenada was attack-

ed by the Engli fh, the French inhabitants who were not very numerous,
were fo amazed at the reduAion of Gaudalupe and Martinico, that

they loft all fpirit, and furrendercd without making the leaft oppofi-

tion ; and the full property of this ifland, together with' the fmall

iflands on the north, called the Grenadines, which yield' the fame
produce, were confirmed to the crown of Great Britain, by the trea-

ty of Paris in 1763. But in July, 1779. the French made themfclves

maflers of this ifland, though it was refloredto Gi^a;, I?ritain by the

late treaty of peace. In 1787, i7'^j88o cwt. of fugar was exported!

from ihefe iflands to Great Britain, and iti 1796, 191,6*5 cwt,

D O M I N I C A,

. SITUATED in 16° N. lat. and in 62 W. Ion. lies abput half way
* between Gaudalupe and Maitinico. It is near 28 miles in length, and

. 13 in bieadlh ; it obtained its name fmrn licing difcovcrad by Columbus
ion a Sunday. The foil of this ifland is thin, artd bcttct adapted to the

rearinn of cotton than fugar ; but the fides of the hills bear the fincft

trees in ihc Weft Indies, and the ifland is well luppticd with rivulets

«>f good water. By the peace of Paris, in 1763, it was ceded to the

Engliih ; but thcv have derived little advantage from this conqucft,

the ifland being, till lately, no better than a haibour for the natives ^f
the other Carribbees, who being c.xpcllid their own fctllcmcnts, ha\"c

itiken refuge here. But, on account of its lituation between the prin-

cipal French iflands, and Prince Rupert's bay being one of the moft
*

. .

'

. capacious
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capacious in the Weft Indies, it has been judged expedient to form
Dominica into a government of itfclf, and to declare it a free port.
It was taken by the French in 1778; but it was rcdored again to
Great Britain by the late peace. It exported to Great Britain, ia
1790, upwards of 50.000 cwt. of fugar, and confidcrably more in
1787.

St. VINCENT,
SITUATED in 13° N. lat. and 6.<» W. Ion. 50 miles northweft

of Barbadoes, 30 miles fouth of St. Lucia, is about 24 miles in length,
aAd 18 in breatith. It is very fruitful, being a black mould upon a
ftrong loam, the moft proper for the raifingof fugar. Indigo thrives
here remarkably well, but this article is lefs cultivated than formerly
throughout the Weft Indies. Many of the inhabitants are Carribbe-
ans, and many here alfo fugitive, from Barbadoes and the other iflands.

The Carribbeans were treated with fo much injufticeand barbarity,
after this ifland came into poffeflion of the Englifh, to whom it was
ceded by the peace, in 1763, that they greatly contributed towaids
enabling the French to get poffeflion of it again in 1779 ; but it was
reftored to Great Britain by the late treaty of peace. It fent to

Great Britain in 1790, 76:747 cwt. of fugar.

NEVIS, AND MONTSERRAT,
TWO fmall iflands, lying between St. Chriftopher's and Antigua,

neither of them exceeding 18 miles in circumference, and are faid to

contain 5000 whites, and 10,000 flaves. The foil in thefe four iflands

is pretty much alike, light and fandy, but notwithftanding fertile in

an high degree ; and their principal exports are derived from the fu-

gar cane. Both thefe iflands were taken by the French in 1782, but

were reftored at the peace. They fent to Great Britain, in 1787,

i<38;324 cwt. of fugar, but much lefs in 1790.

BARBUDA,
SITUATED 17' 49' N. lat. 61** 50' W. Ion. 35 miles north of

Antigua, is 20 miles in length, and 12 in breadth. It is fertile, and

has a good road for fliipping, but no dire£l trade with England. The
inhabitants are chiefly employed in hufbandry, and raifing frefh pro-

vifions for the ule of the neighbouring ifles. It belongs to the Cod-

rington family, and the inhabitants amount to about 150O.

A N G U I L L A,

SITUATED in 18" N. lat. 60 miles N. W. of St. Chriftopher's,

is about 50 miles long, and 10 broad. This ifland is perfeftiy levd,

and the clitBate nearly the fame with that of Jamaica. The inhabit-

ants, who are not numerous, apply themfclvcs to hufbandry and

feeding of cattle.

BERMUDAS, or SOMMERS' ISLANDS.

THESE received their firft name from their bcmg difcivered by

John Bermudas, a Spaniard ; and were called Sommcrs' Iflands,

from Sir George Sommers, who was fhipwrcchrd on their rocks, in

1609. in his patfagc to Virginia. They arc fituaied, at a vaft dift«nc«

X t a liom
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from any continent, in 32° N. lat. and in 65° W. Ion. Their dif>.

tance from the Madeiras is about 120O leagues, and from Carolina 300.
They are nearly in the form of a (hepherd's crook. ; the main ifland

is about 16 miles in length, and from one to two in breadth. The
j>ari(h of St. George's, is an ifland to the eaftward of the main land,

On which Hands the town of Sti George's, containing about 500 houf-*

es. Contiguous to this is the ifland of St. David's, which fupplics

the town with butter, milk, vegetables, poultry, and frelh meat. In
the bofom of the crook, lie a vafl number of fmall ifiands, uninhabit-

ed. The ifland is rocky, and the ground hilly. In the main road a

fulky may pafs ; and even theie, in riiany places, with difficulty
;

but turn to the right or left, and it is pafiable only on horfe back.

The air is healthy ; a contiriual fpring prevails. Cedars, mantled in

green, always adorri the hills* The paflure ground is ever verdant ;

the gardens ever in bloom. Moft of the produtlions of the Wefl
Indies might here be cultivated. The houfes are built of a foftflone,

which is fawrt like tirriber ; when expofed to the weather, and wjfh-
td with lime, it beconles hard. The houfes are white as fnow ;

ivhich, beheld from an eminence, Contrafled with the greennefs of the

fcedars and pafture ground, and the multitude of ifiands, full in

view, realize what the Poets have feigned concerning the Elyfian

fields. The inhabitants are numerous ; the whole ifland is a contin-

ued village; no lefs, perhaps, than 15 or 20,000, are collefted on
this fmall fpot. The blacks are twice as numerous as the whites.

Happy for the country, were the colour unknown among them. The
Bcrmudians are chiefly feafaring people ; few of the men are ever at

home ; 3 or 406 go annually to Turk's Ifland, to rake fait, which is

carried to America for provifions, or fold to fuch as may call at

Turk's Ifland, for cafh* However induftrious the men are abroad,
at home they are indolent ; tnuch given, particularly of late, to gam-
ing and luxury. The women are generally handfome and comely;
they love their huftjands, their children, and their drtfs. Dancing
is their favourite amufement. The men mull be equipped in taflc

when they appear in company, fhould they not have a dollar in the

pound to pay their creditors ; the women muflarrav ihemfelves like

the belles of Paris, iliould they not have a rtiorfel of bread to pre-

ferve their blooming complexion. They are thoroughly acquainted
with one anothers families, and from their tea fables, as from their at^

mofphere, arifes conftant gufb of fcandal and detratlion. To flran-

gers they are kind, but. among themfelves arc quarrclfome. ThcJt
friendly intcrcourfe is too much confined within a narrow circle,

bounded by coufins or fecond coufins.

The common food of the Bcrmudians ir, coffee, fifh of di/tcrent

kinds, a fwcet potatoe, Indian corn, and American flour. Their
water is rain prefervcd in ciflcrns : the general drink '\& grcg^ The
men are amphibious animals ; from their being a yard long they
fwim out of their depth ; and fifliing is their favourite amulcmcnt.
when grown up. Thd* government is condufleu under a governor
named by the crown of England, a coxmcil, and general allembly.
The eftablifiied religion is epifcopacy. There aic nine churches

;

three clergymen have the charge of thefc nine. There is one prefbv-
tcrian church. A regard for religion is not the charaderifti^ ©f th<S

Bcr.T)udiafn,(.

,
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Rermudians. They feldom go to churchj except it be to attend a fu-
neral, or get their children baptiled, or to hear a llrangcr.*

LUCAY's, OR BAHAMA ISLANDS,

THE Bahamas are fituatcd between 22 and 27 degrees nortli Ia(.

and 73 and 8i degtees weft Ion. They extend along the coall of
Florida quite down to Cuba ; and are laid to be 500 in number, Come
of them only rocks ; but twelve of them are large and fertile ; all are,

however, uninhabited, except Providence, which is 200 miles ealt of
the Fioridas ; though fome others are larger and more fertile, on
which the Englifh have plantations.

Thele iflands were the lird fruits of Columbus's difcoverics ; but
they were not known to the Englifh till 1667. The Ifleol I'rovi-

dence became an harbour for the buccaneers, or pirates, who for a

long time infefled the American navigation. This obliged the gov-
ernment, in 1718, to lend out captain Woodes Rogers with a fleet to

diflodge the pirates, and for making a fcttlemcnt. This the captain
cfl^efted ; a fort was ere^led, and an independent company was fta-

tioned in the ifland. Ever fince this laft fctilemcnt, thefe iflands

have been improving, though they advance but flowly. In time of
war, people gain confidevably by the prizes condemned there ; and
and at all times by the wrecks, which are frequent in this labyrinth
of rocks and fhelves. The Spaniards and Americans captured ihefe

iflands during the lafl war, but they were retaken by a detachment
from St. Auguftine, April 7th, 1783.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.
THOUGH thefe are not among the Weft India Iflands, we fhall

mention them in this place. They lie in the 52d degree of fouth

latitude, near the Siraits of Magellan, at the ulmoll extremity of
South America.

Falkland Iflands were firfl difcovered by Sir Richard Hawkins in

'594 » ''^^ principal of which he named Hawkins' Maidenland, in

honour of queen Elizabeth. The prefent Engl.!a name Falkland was
probably given them by captain Strong, in 1689, and, being adopted

by Halley, it has from that time been received into maps. Captain

M'Bride, who vifited them in 1766, thus defcribes them. "Wo
found, fays he, a mafs of iflands and broken lands, of which the fo:l

was nothing but a bog, with no better profpeft than that of barren

mountains, br.ten by florms almoll perpetual. Vet this is fummer
;

and if the winds of winter hold their natural proportion, thole who
lie but two cables length from the fliore, muft pals weeks without any

communication with it." The plants and vegetables which wcic

planted by Mr. Byron's people, and the fir trees, a native of rugged

and cold climates, had withered away ; but goats, fheep, and hogs,

that were carried thither, were found to thrive and increafc as in oth-

er places. (ieefe, of a fifliy tafte, f"nipes,/oxes, fea lions, penguins,

plenty of good water, and, in the fim^mcr months, wild celery and

forrel, arc the natural luxuries of thele iflands. But though the foil

be barren, and the fea tcmpefhjous, an P^nglifb fcttlemcnt was made

here, of which thev v^cre difpoffcfTed by the Spaniards in 1770.

'Tt3 SPANISH
* The foregoing defcripiioii of thefe ifiandii was frnt thp nuthor by an intelli-

gent gentleman, who had refidcd a nuvr.bcr of years in Bennuda.
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THEifland of Cuba is fituated between i5°and 23® N. lat. and be-
tween 74** and 87° W. Ion. 100 miles to the fouth of Cape Flor-

ida, and 75 miles noith of Jamaica, and is neaily 700 miles

in length, and generally about 70 miles in breadth. A chain

of hills runs through the middle of the ifland from eafl towed;
but the land near thefea is in general level and flooded in the rainy

feafon, when the fun is vertical. This noble ifland is fuppofed to

have the beft foil, for lo large a country, of any in America. It

produces all the commodities known in the Weil Indies, particularly

ginger, long pepper, and other fpices, caflia, filtula, inaiiich, and al-

oes. It alio produces tobacco and fugar ; but fiom the want of
hands, and the lazinefs of the Spaniards, not in fuch quantities as

might be expected. It is owing to the fame caule that this large

ifland dees not produce, including all its com);iiodilics, fo much fur

exportation as the fmall ifland of Antigua.

The courfe of the rivers is too (hori to be of any confequence to

navigation ; but there are feveral good harbours in the ifland, which
belong to the principal towns, as that of St. Jago, facing Jamaica,
itrongly fituated and well fortified, but neither populous nor rich.

That of the Havannah, facing Florida, which is the capital of Cuba,
and a place of great llrength and importance, containing about 2000
houfes, with a great number of churches and convents. It was tak-

en, however, by the Englifh in the year 1762, but reflored in the

fubiequent treaty of peace. Befides thefc, there is alio Cumberland
harbour, and that of Santa Cruz, a confiderable town thirty miles caft

of the Havannah.

HISPANIOLA, OR St. DOMINGO.

THIS ifland was at firft poffefTed by the Spaniards alone ; but by
far the moll confiderable part is now in the hands of the F:ench.
However, as the Spaniards were the original poifcilcrs, and Hill con-
tinue to have a fliare in it, Hifpaniola is commonly legardcd as a
Spanifti ifland.

it IS fituated between the 17th and sift degrees N. lat. and the 67th
and 74th of ^^^ long, lying in the middle bciwecn Cuba and Forto
Rico, and is 450 miles long, and 150 broad. When Hilpaiiiola was
firft difcovered by Columbus, the number of its inhabitants was
computed to be at leafl one million. But fuch was theciuelty of th^
Spaniards, and to fo infamous a height did they caiiy their opprcf-
lion of the poor natives, that they were reduced to iixiy thoufand in

the fpace of fifteen years. The face of the ifland piclcnts an agree-

able variety of hills, vallies, woody and rivers ; and the loil is allow-

ed to be extremely fertile^ ptoducing fugar, cotton, indigo, tobacco,

maize, and caflava root. The European cattle are fo multiplied here,

that they run wild in the woods, and as in South America, arc hunted
for their hides and tallow only. In the raoft barren parts of the rocks,

. they
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they difcovercd formerly filver and gold. The mines, however, are
liot worked now. The northweft pans, which arc in the poflcflion of
the French, confid of large fruitful plains, which produce the articles

already mentioned in vail abundance. Ihis indeed is the bell and
moft fruitful part of the beft and moil fertile ifland in the Well In-
dies, and perhaps in the world.

The molt ancient town in this ifland, and in all America,
built by Europeans, is St. Domingo. It was founded by Bartholo-
mew Columbus, brother to the admiral, in 1504, who gave it that

name in honour of his father Dominic, and by which the whole iil-

and is lometimes named. It is fituated on a (pacious harbour, and is

a large well built city, inhabited, like the other Spanifti towns, by a

mixture of Europeans, Creoles, meltizos and negroes.

The French towns are Cape Francois, the capital, containing, fev-

eral years ago, about 8000 whites and blacks. Leogane, though in-

ferior in point of fize, is a good port, a place of cunlideiable trade,

and the leat of the French government in that ifland. They have
two other towns conliderable for their trade, Petit Guavcs, and Port

Louis.

The following is faid to be an exafcl flatement of the produft, pop-

ulation, and commerce of the French colony of Ilifpamola, in the

year 1788, and may lerve to fhew the iniiTicnie lolles lultaincd by

the late infurredlion of the negroes.

Population.
J

White people 27,717 ; viz. 9,699 men; 2401

males above ! 2 years old ; 2,296 under 12 years ; 1,269 hufbandnien

of plantations ; 1,832 plantation managers ; 325 fugar refiners; 308
phyficians

; 510 mechanics; 614 clerks; 2 white iervants ; 8,511

- women and girls.

Free people of colour 21,808 ; of which 3,193 were men ; 2,892

males above 12 years ; 2,892 under 12 ; 2,700 iervants ; 9,833 worn-

en, or girls ; flaves, 405,528.
Plantations and Manufactories.] Sugar 792 ; indigo

3,097 ; cotton 705 : colFee 2,810; diltillerics 173 ; brick and pot-

ter's ware 63 ; cocoa 69 ; tanners 3.

Productions exported to France,

70,227,709 pounds of White Sugar, 930,016 pounds of Indigo,

93,177,518 do. Brut do. 6,::86,i26 do. Coiion.

68,151^181 do. Coffee, i-'.995 DrelTcd Skins.

Sold to American, English and Dutch Smugglers.

25,000,000 pounds of Brut Sugars, 3:000,000 pounds of Cotton.

12,000,000 do. Coffee,

The molaffes exported in American bottoms, valued at 1,000,00a

dollars ;
precious wood, exported in French (hips, ?oo,ooo dollars.

Trade.] Five hundred and eighty large (hipu, carrying

189,679 tons, in which the imports amounted to 12,000,000 dol-

lars, of which more than 8,ooo,coo dollars wcr% in manutatturcd

goods of Fiance, and the other 4,' 00,000 m French produce.

The Spanifh fliips exported in French goods or money 1.400,000

dollars, for muies imported by them into the colony.

Ninety eight French fhips, carrying 40,130 lons^ imported 29^50©

negroes ; which fold for 8jOoo,coo dollars.

i' t 4
The
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The negroes in the French divifion of this ifland have for feveral

years pa ft been in a ftate of infurreftion. In the progrefs of thefe
difturbances, which have not yet fubfided, the planters and others
have fuftained i?nmenfe lofTes. As this unhappy affair has engaged
much of the attention of the public, we are happy in being able to

give a fummary ftatement of the caufes of this infurreftion.*
" The fituation of the French colonies early attrafted the attention

of the conftituent aflembly. At this time all was as tranquil as luch a
flate of oppreflion would permit. Political health can only be attrib-

uted to a country with a free conftitution. The fituation of the
iflands, is that of a paralytic : One part is torpid, whiHl the other is

•affefted with the frantic motions of St. Vitus's dance.

The firft interference of the National Affembly in the affairs of
the colonies was by a decree of the 8th Match, 1790, which declared
*' That all free perfons, who were proprietors ana" lefidents of two
years ftanding, and who contributed to the exigencies of the ftate,

ihould exercife the rights of vpting, which conftitute the quality of
f^rench citizens." • •

• •

This decree, though in faft it gave no new rights to the people of
colour, was regarded with a jealous eye by the white planters ; who
•evidently faw that the generality of the qualification included all de-

I'criptionsof proprietors. They afledledj however, to impofe a dif-

ferent conftruftion upon it. The people of colour appealed to com-
mon juftice and common fenfe

.;
it was to no pTrpole. The whites

repelled them from their ademblies. Some cominolions enfucd, in

\vhich they mutttally fell a facrifice to their pride and rcfentmcnt.

Thefe difturbances again excited the vigilance of the National

Affembly. A decree was pafied on the 12th day of Odlober, 1790, by
•\vhich the aft'embly declared, as a ronltilutional article, '• That they

U'ould eftablifh no regulations refpetting the internal government of
the colonies, without the precife apd formal rcqueft of the colonial

afTemblies." •"•:
Peace however was not the confequence of this decree. The pro-

J)rietors, it is true, had obtained a legal right of tyrannizing ; but the

unfortunate queltion ftill recurred, \Vho fhould be permitted to ex-

ercife that right ? On this head the decree was filent. New diflcn-

fions arole ; each of the parties coveied under a failious patriotifth

the moft atrocious defigns. Airallination and revolt bccsme frequent.

Mauduit, a French ollicer of rank, loft his life by the hands of his

own countrymen. The unf(jrtunaie Oge, a planter of colour, who
liad exerted himfelf in France in the caufe of his brethicn. refolved

to fupport by force their jufi pretenfions. lie landed in the Spanilh

tenitory of St. Domingo, vvheie he alTembled about doo mulattoes.

iicfoie he proceeded to hoflilitics, he wiotc to the French genefai,

that his dehre was foi peace, provided the laws were enforced. His

letter was Jibfurdiy confidcicd as a declaration of war. Being attack-

ed and vanquifticd, he took refuge aniongfl th.e Spaniards, who de-

livered him up to his advcrfarics. The horrors of his death were

the harbingers of futuie crimes. Thefe difiurbances ftill increafirig,

the National Aflembly found it neceflary, at length, to decide between

"iftsycontending parlies.

On
* From a ^am^^hlet pribllHred in 1792, entitled * An Inquiry info the Caufes

of t!ie InlurredVion of tlie Negroes in tlie Ifland ©f St. Domingo.'
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On the 15th of May, 1791, a decree was made confiftingof two ar-
ticles, by the firft of which the afTembly confirmed that of the 12th of
Oftober, fo far as refpecledthe flaves in their iflands. It is true that
the word {lave was cautioudy omitted in this document, and they are
only charadlerized by the negative delcription of « men not free,' as
if right and wrong depended on a play of words, or a mode of ex-
prellion.

This part of the decree met with but little oppofition, though it pafT-
ed not without fevere reprehenfion from a few enlightened members.
The fecond ardcle reipeiling the people of colour was ftrongly con-
tcftcd. Thole who were before known by the appellation of patriots
divided upon it. It was, however, determined in the relult, that the
people of colour born of free parents Ihould be confidercd as aftive
citizens, and be eligible to the ofHces of government in the iflands.

This fecond article, which decided upon a right that the people of
colour had been entitled to for upwards of a century, inftcad of lellor-

ing peace, may be conftdered as the caufe or rather the pretext of all

the fubfequent evils that the colony of St. Domingo has fuHained.

—

They arofe not indeed from its execution, but from its counteraftion
by the white colonifts. Had they, after the awful warnings they had
already experienced, obeyed the oidinances of an aflembly they pre-
tended to revere ; had they imbibed one drop of the true fuirit of
that conftitution to which they had vowed an inviolable attachment :

had they even fupprefled the didlates of pride in the fuggeftions of

prudence; the ftorm that threatened them had ben aveited, and in

their obedience to the parent ftate they had dilplayed an att of patri-

otifm, and preferved themfelves from all poflibility of danger.

But the equalization of the people of colour Hung the irritable

nerves of the white colonifls. The defcendants of {laves might have
loft the refentmenls of their fathers : but the hatred of a deipot is he-

reditary. The European maxim allows, 'That they never pardon wlio

have done the wrong ;' but in the colonies rhisperverfity attains a more
monftrous growth, and the averfion to African blood defcends from gen-

eration to generation. No fooner had the decree palled, than deputies

from the iflands to the National AlTenr.bly withdrew their attendance.

The colonial committee, always under the influence of the planters, fuf-

pended their labours. Its arrival in the ifland flruck the whiles with

conRernation. They vowed to I'acrifice their lives rather than fuffer

the execution of the decree. Their rage bordered upon phrenzy. They
propoied to impnlon the French merchants then in the ifland, to tear

down the National flag, and hoift the Britifli ftandard in its place.

Whilft the joy of the mulattoes was mingled with apprehenlions and

with fears, St. Domingo reechoed with the cries of the whites, with

their menaces, with their blafphemies againft the conftitution. A
motion was made in the ftreets to fire upon the people of colour, who
fled from the city, and took refuge in the plantations of their friends

and in the woods. Tlie) were at length recalled by a pro'^lamation ;

but it was only to fwear fubordination to the whiles, and to be wit-

ne{res of frefh' enormities. Amidft thefe agitations the {laves had re-

mained in their accuflomed fubordrnation. Nor was it till the month

of Auguft, 1791, that the fymptoms of the infuneftion appeared a-

monefl them. ^ , ,

,

• • " A ronnacranle
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Aconfiderable number, both of whites and people of colour, had fort

their lives in thefe commotions before the flaves had given indications
of difaffeftion—they were not, however, inlenfible of the opportu-
nities ot revolt afforded by the aiffenrions of their mafleis. I'hey had
learnt that no alleviation of their mileries was ever to be expected from
Europe ; that in the (Iruggle tor colonial dominion, their humble in-
tereils had been equally facrificed or forgotten by all parties. They
felt their curb relaxed by' the dilarming and difperfion of their mu-
latto maflers, who had been accullomed to keep them under rigorous
difcipline. Hopelefs of relief from any quarter, they rofe in differ-

ent parts, and fpread defolation over the ifland. If the cold cruelties

of defpoti(m"have no bounds, what Ihall be expefted from the parox-
ifmsof defpair ?

On the I ith of Septctnber, lygt, a convention took place, which
produced the agreement called tiie Concordat, by which the white
planters flipulafed that theyWould no longer oppofe the law of the
15th ofMay, vC'hich gave political rights to the people of colour.

The colonial affembly even promifed to meliorate the htuation of the

people of colour, born of parents not free, and to whom the decree
of tjie 15th of May did not extend. An union was formed between
the planters, which, if it had fooner taken place, had prevented the

inturreftion. 1 he infurgents weie every wheie diipinted, rcpulfed

and diiperfed ; and the colony itlelf prefcrved from total dedruclion.
By a decree of the National Afiembly the 24th of September, the

people of colour were virtually excluded from all riglit of colonial

legiflation, and exprefsly placed in the power of the white colonifls.

if. the decree of the 15th of May could iiilligate the white colonifts

to the frantic a£ls of violence before delcribed, what fhall we fuppole

were the feelings of the people of colour on that of the 24th' of Sep-
tember, which again bl a (ted tliofe hopes they had juflly founded on
the conltitutional law of ihc parent Hate, and the folemn ratification

of the white colonifls ? No fboncr was it known in the illands, than
thofe difTenfioni) which the revolt of the negroes had for a while ap-

pealed, broke out with frefli violence. I'hc apprehenhons enter-

'taincQ from the flaves had been allayed by the effcfts of the Concor-
dat ; but the whiles, no fooner found thernfclVes relieved from the

tenors of immediate deflruftion, than they availed ihemfelves of

the dcciee of the a^ih of September ; they formally revoked the

Concoidai, and treachcroufly refuled to coniply with an engagement
to which they owed their very exiftencr. The people of colour

were in aims j they attacked the whites in the fouihern province? ;

they poffcfTcd themlclves of Fort St. Louis, and defeated their op-
ponents in feveral engagements. A powerful body furrounded Port

au Prince, the capital of the ifland, and claimed the execution of the

Concordat. At three different times did the whites alfent to the re-

quifition. and as often broke their engagement. Gratified with the

predile6tion for ariflocracy, which the conftitucnt affembly had in

Its dotage avowed, they afictlcd the appellation of patriots, and had
the addrcls to transfer the popular odium to the people of colour, who
were contending for their indilputable rights, and to the few white
colonifls who had viitue enough to efpoufe their caufe. Under this

pretext, the municipality of l\)rt au Prince required M. Grimoard,
the captain of the Boreas, a French line of battle Ihip, to bring his

gun*
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guns to bear upon, and to cannonade the people of colour afTcmblcd
near the lovvn : He at firft refuled, but the ciew, deluded by the cry
of patriotifm, enforced his compliance. No fooner was this meafure
adopted, than the people of colour gave a loofe to their indignation

;

they fpread over the country, and fet fire indifcriminately to all the
plantations ; the greatefl part of the town of Port au Prince foon af-

ter fhared the fame fate. Nothing fecmed to remain for the white
inhabiianls but to feek their fafety in quilting the colony.

In the northern parts the people of colour adopted a more mag-
nanimous and perhaps a more prudent conduft. " They begun," fays

Mr. Verniaud, " by offering their blood to the whites. We fliall

"wait, faid they, till we have faved you, before we aflert our own
claims." They accordingly oppofed themfelvcs to the revolted ne-
groes with unexampled courage. They endeavouted to foothe them
by attending to their reafonable requifitions ; and if the colony of
St. Domingo be preferved to the French nation, it will be by the ex-
ertions of the people of colour."

After this recital of authentic and indifputablc fafts, it is not diffi-

cult to trace the caufes of the infurreftion. The effects of this dread*
fuf infurretlion we leave to be dcfcribed by the profelled hiftorian.

PORTO RICO,

SITUATED beiween 64 and 67 degrees W. long, and in 18 de-

grees N. lat. lying between Hifpaniola and St, Chnltopher's, is 100
miles long, and 40 broad. The foil is beautifully diverfified with
woods, vallies and plains ; and is very fertile, producing the fame
fruits as the other iflands. It is well watered with ipringb and rivers ;

but the iQand is unhealthy in the rainy lealons. It was on account
of the gold that the Spaniards fettled here ; but there is no longer

any confiderable quantity of this metal found in it.

Porto Rico, the capital town. Hands in a little idand on the north

fide, forming a capacious harbour, defended by forts and batteries,

v/hich render the town almofl inacceilibie. It was, however, taken by
Sir Francis Drake, and afterwards by the Earl of Cumberland. It

is better inhabited than mofl of the bpanilh towns, bccaule it is the

centre of the contraband trade carried on by the Englifh and French

with the King of Spain's lubjecls.

Virgin Islands, fuuated at the eaft end of Porto Rico, arc ex-

tremely Imall.

TRINIDAD,
SITUATED between 59 and 62 degrees \V. long, and in 10 degrees

N, lat. lies between the ifland Tobago and the Spanifh Main ; from

which it is feparated by the fliaits of Paria. It is about go miles

long, and 60 bro .d, arid is an unhcaithful but fruitful fpot, produc-

ing' fugar, fine tobacco, indigo, g'ngcr, a variety of fruit, and fome

cotton trees, and Indian corn. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh

'" i595> and by the French in 1676, who plundered the ifland, and

extorted money from the inhabitanu.
^ MARGARETT.A,
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MARGARETTA.

SITUATED in 64 degrees W. long, and 11-30 N. lat. feparated

from the northern coall of New Andalufia, in Terra Firma, by a
ilrait of 24 miles, and is about 40 miles in length, and 24 in breadth ;

and being always verdant, aflords a moft agreeable prolpeft. The
ifland abounds in pallurc, maize and fruit ; but there is a fcarcity of
wood and water. There was once a pearl fiflrery on its coalh

There are many other fmall iflands in thefe Teas, to which the
Spaniards have paid no attention. We fhall therefore proceed round
Cape Horn into the South Seas, where the firft Spanilh ifland of any
importance is Chiloe, on the coaft of Chili, which has a governor,
and fomc harbours well fortified.

JUAN FERNANDES,
LYING in 83 degrees W. l«ng. and ^3 S. laf. 300 miles weft of

Chili. This ifland is uninhabited ; but having fome good harbours,

it is found extremely convenient for the Englilh cruifers to touch at

and water. This ifland is famous for having given rife to the cele-

brated romance of Robinfon Cruloe. It leems one Alexander Sel-

kirk, a Scotfman, was left afliore in this folitary place by his captain,

where he lived for fome years, until he was dilcovered by captain

Woodes Rogers, in 1709 ; when taken up, he had almoft forgotten

his nativte language. He was dreli'ed in goal's fkins, and would
drink nothing but water. During his abode in this ifland, he had
killed 500 floats, which he caught by running them down ; and he
Tharked as many more on the ear, which he let go. Some of thefe

-were caught 30 years after, by lord Anion's people •, their venerable

afpeft and majeflic beards difcovered llrong l)mptoms of anticjuity. ,

Selkirk, \ipon his return to England, was advifed to publilh an ac-

count of his life and adventures in his little kingdom. He is faid to

have put his papers into the hands of Daniel Defoe, to prepare them
for publication. But that vriter, by the help of thofe papers, and a

lively fancy, transformed Alexander Selkirk into Robinlon Cruloe,

and returned Selkirk his papers again ; lo that the latter derived no
advantage from them. They were probably too indigefted for pub-

lication, and Defoe might derive little from them but thofe hints,

which might give rife to his own celebrated performance.

FRENCH W E vS T INDIES.
THE French were among the lafl nations who made fcttlements

in theWefl^ Indies ; but they made ample amends by the vig-

our with whif.ii they purfued ihcm, and by that chain of judicious

Jiid admirable mcalures which they uled in drawing from them ev-

ery advantage that the natme of the climate would yield ; and in

ihr* roiili*nding Hgamfl the diihcullics which it threw in their way.

W'c have alicady mentioned the French colony upon the Spanifli

ifland of Hilpatiiuhi, or St. Domingo, as the mull important of all

i^eii foiciRt) Ittitlcmcnts. ^\'c fliall next proceed to the iflands of

V '.mIi the lie nch have the folc pofl^cflion, beginning with the^ largo

an J in»porli»nl one of MARTI NICO^
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M A R T I N I C O,

WHICH isfituated between 14 and 15 degrees of N. lat. and in
61 degrees W. long, lying about 40 degrees N. \V. of Bjrbadocs, is

about 60 miles in length and 30 in breadth. The inland part of it is

hilly, from which are poured out upon every fide, a number of agree-
able and ufeful rivers, which adorn and enrich this ifland in a high
degree. The produce of the foil is fugar, cotton, indigo, ginger and
fuch fruits as are found in the neighbouring iflands. But fugar is

here, as in all the Weft India iflands, the principal commodity of which
they export a confiderable quantity annually. Martinico « the
refidcnce of the governor of the French iflands in thcfc leas. Its

bavs and harbours are numerous, fafe and commodious, and well
fortified. In the year 1756, this ifland was added to the Britifli em-
pire, but it was given back at the treaty of peace.

GAUDALUPE,
SO called by Columbus, from the refemblance of its mountains to

thole of that name in Spain, is'lituated in 16 degrees N. Lat. and in

62 W. long, about 30 leagues north of Martinico, and almolt as many
fouth of Antigua ; being 4,5 miles long, and 38 broad. It is divided
into two parts by a fmall arm of the fca, or rather a narrow chan<>

nel, through which no fhips can venture ; but the inhabitants pafs it

in a ferry boat. Its foil is equally fertile and in the fame produftie»»

with that of Martinico. This ifland is in a flourifliinj condition,

tind its exports of lugar almoft incredible.

St. LUCIA,
SITUATED in 1 4 degrees N. lat. and in 6 1 degrees W. long. 80 mlle»

northweft of Barbadoes, is 23 miles in length, and 18 in breadth. It.

received its name from being difcovered on the day dedicated to the

virgin martyr St. Lucia. The Englifh firft fettled on this ifland in

1637. From this time they met with various misfortunes fiom lli<

natives and French ; and at length it was agreed on between the lat-

ter and the Englifti, that this ifland, together with Dominica and St.

Vincent, (hould remain neutral. But the French, before the war v»f

1756 broke out, began to fettle thcfc iflands ; which by the trealy of

peace were yielded up to Great iiritain, and this iiland to France.

The foil of St. Lucia, in thevallies, is extremely ricli. It produces

excellent timber, and abounds with pleafant rivers and w?ll ntuatcd

harbours ; and is now declared a f.-^ee port under certain rellrictions.

The Englifh made thetr.felves mafiers of it in 1 77^ ; b.it it was reflcieJ

again to the French in 1783.

T O. B A G O.

THlS ifland is fituated i»<icgrces odd minutes, N. lat. t 20, TOaIc*

fouth of Barbadoes, and about the fanxe diftance from the Spanifli

Main. It is about 32 miles in length, and q in br<;adth. 'Jheclimato

here is not fo hot as might bs expcded i'o near the cqualor ; and it is

faid tlfci:itlicsoutofthec9uf/i? ofthoie huiric»o«» iliat have fcmc-
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times proved fo fatal to the other Weft India iflands. It has a fruit-

ful foil, capable of producing fugar and indeed every thing elfe that

is raifed in the Weft Indies, with the addition (if we may believe

the Dutch) of the cinnamon, nutmeg, and gum copal. It is well

watered with numerous fprings ; and its bays and rivers are fo dif-

pofed as to be very commodious for all kind of (hipping. The val-

ue and importance of this ifland appears from the expenfive and
formidable armaments fent thither by European powers in fupport of
their different claims. It feems to have been chiefly poflefled by the

Dutch, who defended their pretenfions againft both England and
France with the moft obftinate perfeverance. By the treaty of Aix
la Chapelle, in 1748, it was declared neutral ; though, by the treaty

of peac&^in 1763, it was yielded up to Great Britain ; but in June,
1781, it was taken by the French, and ceded to them by the treaty of

1783.

St. BARTHOLOMEW, DESEADA, and MARIGALANTE,
ARE three fmall iflands lying in the neighbourhood of Antigua

and St. Chriftopher's, and are of no great confequence to the French,

except in time of war, when they givefhelter to an incredible number
of privateers, which greatly annoy the Britifli Weft India trade
St, Bartholomew is now to be confidered as belonging to the crown of
Sweden, being ceded to it by France, 1785.

DUTCH WEST INDIES. *

St. EUSTATIUS, or EUSTATIA,

SITUATED in 17' 29' N. lat. and S^'* 10' W. Ion. and three

leagues northweft of St. Chriftopher's, is only a mountain, abaait

29 miles in compafs, rifing out of the fea, like a pyramid, and almoft

round. But, though fo fmall and inconveniently laid out by nature,

the induftry of the Dutch have made it to turn to very good account ;

and it is faid to contain 5000 whites, and 15.000 negroes. The fides

of the mountains are laid out in very pretty fettlements ; but they

have neither fprings nor rivers. They raife here fugar and tobacco ;

and this ifland, as well as Curaflou,is engaged in the Spanifh contra-

band trade, for which, however, it is not fo well fituatcd ; and it

has drawn the fame advantage from its conftant neutrality. But
when hoftilities were commenced by Great Britain agninft Holland,

admiral Rodney was fent with a confiderable land and fea force a-

gainft St. Euftatius, which, being incapable of any deTcnce, furrender-

rd at difcretion, on the 3d of February, I/81. The private property

of the inhabitants was confifcated, with a degree of rigour very un-

common among civilized nations, and very inconfiflent with the hu-

manity and generofity by which the Englifh nation ufed to be charac-

terifed. The reafon afligncd was, that the inhabitants of St. Eufta-

tius had aftiftcd the United States with naval and other ftores. But
on the 27th of November, the fame year, St. Eudatius was retaken

by the French, under the command of the marquis dc Bouille, though

their force confiftcd of only three frigates and Icme fmall ctaff 'and

about 300 men, » CURASSOU,
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CURASSOU,
SITUATED in 12 degrees north lat. 9 or 10 leagues from the con-

tinent of Terra Firrfta, is 30 miles long, and 10 broad. It fcems as if
it were fated, that the ingenuity and patience of the Hollanders
fhould every where, both in Europe and America, be employed in

fighting againft an unfriendly nature ; for the ifland is not only bar-
ten, and dependent on the rains for its water, but the harbour is na-
turally one of the worfl in America

; yet the Dutch have entirely

remedied that defeCl r they have upon this harbour one of the largcft

and by far the moft elegant and cleanly towns in the Weft Indies.

The public buildings are numerous and handfome ; the private houfes
commodious ; and the magazines large, convenient, and well filled.

All kind of labour is here performed by engines ; fomc of them io

well contrived, that fhips are at once lifted into the dock.
Though this ifland is naturally barren, the induftry of the Dutch has<

brought it to produce a confiderable quantity both of tobacco and fu-

gar ; it has, befides, good fait v\'orks. for the produce of which there

is a brifk demand from the Englifh iflands, and the colonics on the

continent. But what renders this ifland of moft advantage to the

dutch, is tbe contraband trade which is carried on between llie in-

habitants and the Spaniards, and their harbour being the rendezvous

to all nations in time of war.

The Dutch fhips from Europe touch 'at this ifland for intelligence,

tor pilots, and then proceed to the Spanifh coafls for trade, which
they force with a flrong hand, it being very difficult for the Spanifh

guarda coftas to take ihefe velTels ; for they are not -only ftout (hips,

with a number of guns, but are manned with large ciews of choien

feamen, deeply intercfted in the fafety of the veTfel and the fucccl's

bf the voyage. They have each a fliare in the cargo, of a value pro-

portioned to the ftation of the owner, fupplied by the merchants up-

on credit, and at prime cofV, This animates them with an uncom-

mon courage, and they fight bravely, becaufe every man fights in de-

fence of his own property. Befides this, there is a conftant intcr-

courfe between this ifland and the Spanifh continent.

Curaffou has numerous warehoufcs, always full of the commodities

of Europe and the Eaft Indies. Here arc all fcrts of v.oollcn and.

Ulien cloth, laces, filks, ribands, iron utenfils. naval and military

ftores, brandy, the fpices of the moluccas, and ibe calicoes cf India,

VfKite and painted. Hither the Dutch Weft India, which is alfo

their African Company, annually bring three or four cargoes of flavef;

and to this mart the Spaniards themfclvcs come in fmall veffels, and

tarry off not only the bc^l; of the negroes, at a very high price, but

great quantities of all the above forts of goods ; and the feller has

this advantage, that ttie refufe of warehoufes and mercers' (hops, and

every thing that is grpwn unfafhionable and unfaleabl'ii in Europe, go

off here extremely well ; everv thing being fufficicntly'' recommended

by it« being European. The SnaniaVds pay in gold ^r filver. coined

or in bars, cocoa, vanilla, jefults'bark, cochineal, ahd other valuab.d

commodities. -•.•>.<,/,
the trade of Cur^ifl^ou. even In times of pcac?,..is Tarn to be annu-

ally worth to the Dutch no lefs than 500,060^ b«>t »n iirrie n. war

the pfofiUs ftill greater, fof thcr> it beeom<is fbc coft\mAtt feinprtnutn
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of the Weft Indies ; it afford? a retreat to ihips of all nations, and
at the fame time refufes none of them arms and ammunition to deftroy
one another. The intercourfe with Spain being then interrupted, the
Spanifh colonies have fcarcely any other market from whence they
can be well fupplied either with flavcs or goods. The French come
hither to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour, and lumber, which are

brought from the continent of North America, or exported from Ire-

land ; fo that, whether in peace or in war, the trade of this ifland

flourilhes extremely.

The trade of all the Dutch American fettlements was originally

carried on by the Weft India company alone ; at prefeht, fuch fhips

as go upon that trade, pay two and a half per cent, for their licenfes ;

the company, however, referve to themfelves the whole of what is

carried on between Africa and the American iflands.

The other iflands, Bonaire and Aruba, are inconfiderable in

themfelves, ;and (hould be regarded as appendages to Curaffou, for which
they are chiefly employed in raifmg cattle and other provifions.

The ifland of Saba, lituated at no great di fiance from St. Eufta-
tluSj is fmall and hardly deferves to be mentioned.

DANISH WEST INDIES.
St. T H O M A S,

AN inconfiderable member of the Carribbees, fituatcd in 64 de-

grees Weft Ion. and 18 degrees North lat. about 15 miles in cir-

cumference, and has a fafe and commodious harbour.

St. CROIX, OR SANTA CRUZ,

ANOTHER fmall and unhealthy ifland, lying about five leagues

caft of St. Thomas, ten or twelve leagues in length, and three or four

where it is broadeft. Thefc iflands, fo long as they remained in the

hands of the Danifh Weft India Company, were ill managed, and of

little confequence to the Danes ; but that wife and benevolent prince,

the late king of Denmark, bought up the company's ftock, and laid

the trade open ; and fince that time the ifland of St. Thomas, as well

a^ this, has been fo greatly impiovcd, that it is faid to produce up-

wards of 3000 hogfhcads of fugar of 1000 weight each, and other of

the Weft India commodities in tolerable plenty. In time of war,

privateers bring in their prizes here for fale ; and a great many veflels

trade from hence along the Spanifli Main, and return with money in

fpecie or bars, and valuable merchandifc. As for Santa Cruz, from a

perfcft dcfert a few years fince, it is beginning to fettle fafl ; fevera!

perfons from the Englifli iflands, fome of them of great wealth, have

gone to fettle there, and have received very great encouragement to

GO fo.

Thcfe two nations, the Dutch and the Danes, hardly dcferve to be

mentioned among the proprietors of America ; their pofl'cflions there

^rc comparatively nothing. But notwitbfl.anding» they appear ex-

tremely
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tremely worthy oF the attention of there powers, as the fharc of the
Dutch only is worth to them at lead 660:OOo/. a year.

«' There feems to be a remarkable providence (fays an ingenious
and political writer) in cafling the parts, if I may ule that cxprclRon,
of the feveral European nations who a6t upon the flage of America.
The Spaniard, proud, lazy, and magnificent, has an ample walk in
which to expatiate, a foft climate to indulge his love of c«le, and a
profufion of gold and filverto procure him all thofe luxuries his pride
demands, but which his lazinefs would refufe him.
"The Portuguefe, naturally indigent at home, and enterprifmg rath-

er than indullrious abroad, has gold and diamonds as the Spaniard
has, wants them as he does, but poffelTes them in a more ufcful though
a lefs oflcntatious manner.

" The Englifh, of a reafoning difpolition, thoughtful and cool, and
men of bufinefs rather than of great induftry, impatient of much
fruitlefs labour, abhorrent of conftraint, and lovers of a country life,

have a lot which indeed produces neither gold nor filvfir ; but they
have a large tra£t of a fine continent ;* a noble field for the e.rercilc

of agriculture, and fufEcient to furnifli their trade without laying
them under any great difficulties. Intolerant as they are of the molt
ufeful reftraints, their commerce flourilhes from the freedom every
man has of purfuing it according to his own ideas, and dire£ling his

life after his own fafhion.
'= The French, a£live, lively, enterprifing, pliable, and politic : and

though changing their purfuits, always purfuing the prcfent objrft

with eagernefs, are, notwithftanding, tradable, and obedient to rules

and laws, which bridle their difpofitions. and wind and turn them to

proper courfes—Thefe people have a country (when Canada was in

their pofTeffion) where more is to be effefted by managing the peo-

ple than by cultivating the ground ; where a peddling commerce, that

requires conftant motion, flourilhcs more than agriculture, or a regular

traffic ; where they have difficulties which keep them alert by ftruggling

with them, and where their obedience to a wife government (meaning
the excellent regulations refpefting the French colonies in America)

ferves them for perfonal wifdom. In the Iflands, the whole is the work
of their policy, and a right turn their government has taken.

" The Dutch have a rock or two, on which to difplay the miracles

of frugality and diligence (which are their virtues) and on which they

have exerted ihefe virtues, and fhewn thofe miracles."

New Difcoveries.

OUR. knowledge of the globe has been confiderably augmented

by the late ditcoveries of Ruffian, Britifh, and American navi-

gators, which have been numevous and important. Of thele difcov-

eries we hive already given fome account, page 98. To the account

we have given we add the following.^
U u NORTHERM

,* Thefe obft-rvations wpr^ made hefor*" th; United Sta'es were ieparated

from Great Britain, and by un EngHJh-nbn.
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NORTHERN ARCHIPELAGO.

THIS confifls of (everal groups of iiUnds, which are fituated be-
tween the eaftern coafl ot% Kamtrchalka and the weflern coafl

of the continent of America.*
Some of thefe iflands are only inhabited occafionally, and for fome

months in the year, and others are very thinly peopled ; but others
have a great number of inhabitants, who conflantly lelide in them.
The inhabitants of thefe iflands are, in general, of a fhort flature,

with ftrong and robuft limbs, but free and fupple. They have lank,

black hair, and little beard^ flattifh faces, and fair fiiins. They are

for the mofh part well made, and of llrong conllitutioiis, fuitable to

the boifterous climate of their ifles.

The Fox Iflands, one of the groups, are fo called from the great

number of black, grey, and red foxes, with which they abound.
The drefs of the inhabitants conlids of a cap and a fur coat which
reaches down to the knee. Some of them wear common caps of a

partycoJoured birdfkin, uporr which they icave part of the wings and
tail. On the fore part of their hunting and fifliing caps, they place

a fmall board like a fkreen, adorned with the jaw bones of fea bcar.«,

and ornamented with glafs beads, which they receive in barter from
the Ruffians. At their feftivals and dancing parties they ufe a much
more fliewy fort of caps. They feed upon the flefli of all lorts of

fea animals, and generally eat it faw. But if at any time they choofc

to dreis their vi6tuals, they make ufe of a hollow (lone ; having

placed the fifh or flelb ttiercin, they cover it with another, and dole
the in'erflices with lime or clay. They then lay it horizontally upon
two {tones, and light a fire under it. The provifion intended for

keeping is dried without fait in the open air. Their weapons con-

fill of bows, arrow', and dart?, and for defence they ufe wooden Ihields.

The moft perfeft equality reigns among thefe i Zanders. They
have neither chiefs nor luperiors,' neither laws nor punifhments.

They live together in f.)milies, and focieties of feveral families unit-

ed, n/hich form what -they call a race, who, in cafe of an attack, or

, defence, mutually help and fupport each oiher. The inhabitants of

the fame illand always pretend to be of the fame race ; and every

perfon looks upon his ifland as a polTefTion, the property of which is

common to all the individuals of the fame fociety. Fcads are very

common among them, and more particularly when the inhabitants of

one ifland are vilited by thofc of the others. The men of the village

meet their gucfls beating drums, and preceded by the women, who
dance. At the conclufion of the dance, the hofls fervc up their bell

]>i>ovi{ions, and invite their guelis to partake of the feall. They
feed

» Mr. Coxeobfcrvcs, fh.it, "the firfl pn )cC\ for inaking difcoveries in that

tcnipeftuoiis ft-a, which lies hetween Kanit(ch;itka and Amtrica, v\as conceived

and planned by Peter I." Voyji-es with iii.it view were accordinoly under-

taken at the expenfe of the crown; but wl.cn it was d:(covcrcd that the

iflands in that (ca aboiinti«-d with valuable fiHS,- private tnerthanis immediately

t-n^iagcd with aril. )iii in (inular expeditions ; and within a period of ten years,

more iinponant dilcuvcricb wrre made by t\\clc individuals, at their own pri-

vate coll, than lud hitherto been ^filitcd by all the efforts of the crown.

The invcfhgaiion ot nfefiil knowledge has alio been greatly encouraged by the

prelcnt ctnptels ot RiiHia ; and the moft diflant parts of her vafl dominions,

and other countries and ifl.inds, have been explored, at her expcnic, by per-

fAnsof abilities and learning, in confequenceof which confidcrabie dilcoveri^J

have becii nude.
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feed their children when very young with the coarfcft flcHi, and for
the inoft part raw. If an infant ciies, llie mother immeaiatcly car,
ries it to the fea fide, and, whether it "be futnnicr or winter, holds jt

naked in the water until it is quiet. This cullom is fo far frein
doing the children any harm, that it hardens them againft the cold,
and ihey accordingly go barefooted through ihe wmtcr without ih(i
lead inconvenience. They feldom heat their dwellings ; but, when
ihey are dehrous of warming thcmfelves, they light a bundle of hay,
and ftand over it ; or elfe they fet fire to train oil, which they pour
into a hollow ftonc. They have a good fiiare of pla;n naturaHenfc,
but are rather flow of undcrftanding. They foem cold and indiffer-
ent in molt of their attions ; but let an injury or even a fufpicion
only roufc them from this phlegmatic flate, and ihey become inflexi-
ble and furious, taking the mofl violent revenge, without any regard
to the confequences. The lead afili6t:on prompts them to fuicide ; the
apprehenhon of even an uncertain evil often leads them to dclpair

;

and they put an end to their days with great apparent infenhbility.

The P E L E W I S L A N I) S.
THE exiflience and htuation of thefe iflands were probably known

to the Spaniards at a diftant period ; but from a report among the
neighbouring iflands, of their being inhabited by a favage race of
cannibals, it appears that there had never been the lead communica-
tion between them and any of the Europeans, till the Antelope Pack-
et, (belonging to the Eafl; India Company) was wrecked on one of
them, ui Augud 1783. From the accounts given of thefe iflands, by
Captain Wilfon, who commanded the packet, it appears that they

are fituated between the 5th and 9th degrees north latitude, ar.d be-

tween J 30 and 136 degrees of eaft longitude from Greenwich, and
lie in a N. E. and b. \V. direftion ; they aie long but narrow, of a

moderate height, and well covered with wood ; the climate tempeiate

and agreeable ; the lands produce fugar cane, yams, cocoa nuts, plan-

tains, bananas, oranges, and lemons ; and the lurrounding (eas abound
with the fineft and greate'l; variety of fifh.

The natives of thefe iflands are a flout, well made people, above*

the middle Itature ; their complexions are of a far deeper colour than

what is underltood by the Indian copper, but not black. '1 he men
go entirely naked, and the women wear only two fmall aprons, onu

behind and one before, made of the huflvs of the cocoa nut, dyed
with different fhades of yellow.

The government is monaichical, and the king :s abfolute, but his

power IS exerciled more wiih the mildntfsol a father than a love-

reign. In the language of Euro|)ean£, he is the foiintain of honour.

He occafionally crcdles his nobles, called Rupacks or Chiefs, and con-

fers a fingle honour of knightliood, called the Otder oj th( Eonc, the

members of which arc dillmguifhed by wearing a bnncon their arm.

TJie idea of thefe iflander?, as cc^mmunicated in the publiflied ac-

count of Captain Wiilon, is that of a people, who, though totally

ignorant of the arts and Iciences, and living in the fimplcft flatcof

nature, yet poflefs all that genuine politcncfs, i^ui delicacy afid chafli-

ty of intercourie between tl..e fcxes, that rcfpcr for pciional {popctty,

ihat fuboraination to covernmcnt, and thofc habits of induftry, whiclr-

iiis fo mreiy uniifu •u the mcuc civili/ed fi-tict'Cs of mcdetn limes.

It
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It appears, that when the Englifla were thrown on one of theie

iflandsj they were received by the natives with the greated humdnity
and hofpitality ; and till their dcpaiture, experienced the utmolt cour-
lefy and attention. *' They felt our people were difhefied, and in

confcquence wifhed they fhould fliare whaiever they had to give. It

was not that v.orldly muniHcence, that bcitcwsand fpreads its favours

with a diflant eye to retribution. It was the pure emotion of native

benevolence. It was the love of man to man. It was a fcene that

pictures human nature in triumphant colouring, and whilll their i'.ber-

ality gratified the fenfe, their virtue ftruck the heart 1"

The MARQUESAS ISLANDS.
ARE five in number, firft difcovered by Quiros, in 1595, and their

fituation better afcertained by Captain Cook, in 1774. St. Domini-
ca is the laKgeft, about 16 leagues in circuit. The inhabitants, their

language, manners and clothing, with the vegetable piodudtions, are

neatly the fame as at the Society Ifles.

I N G R A H A M's" ISLANDS.
THESE iflands were difcovered by Captain Joseph Ingraham,

of Bolton, commander of the Brigantine Hope, on the jgth of

April,* 1791. They lie N. N. W. from the Marquefas iflanos, from

35 '° 50 leagues diftant, and are Jtvtn in number, which Captain In-

graham named as follows, viz.
Long, from Lon. Circuir.

140^ 19' r Thele 5, except

140° 54' \ Federal 111. which
140° 54' X is fmatler, arc about
140** 50' I 10 leagues in cir-

140° 49^ l^cuit.

141*^ 14' " 6 or 7 leagues,

141° 18' 5 do.

Moft if not all ihefe iflands are inhabited ; and appear generally to

be divfirfiSed with hills and vallies, and to be well wooded, and very

pleafant. The people refemble thole of the lylaiquelas iflands, as do
their canoes, which are carved at each end. They appeared friendly.

OTAHEITE, OR KING GEORGE's ISLAND.
• THIS ifland was dilcovered by Capt. Wallis, in tlie Dolphin, on
the 19th of June, 1767. It is fituated between the ) 7th degiee

28 minutes, and the 17th' degree 53 minutes fouth latitude,

and between the 149th degree ii minutes, and the i49ih degiee

39 minutes, well longitude. It confifts of two peninfulas, of

a Ibmewhat circular form, joined by an ifthmus, and is furround-

ed by a reef of coral rocks, which form feveral excellent bays and
harbours, where there is room and depth of water for almoft any

number of the larged fhips. The face of the country is very ex-

traordinary, for a border of low land almoft entirely lurrounds each

peninfula, and behind this border the land riffs in ridges iliai run up
into the middle of thefe divilions, andthcfe form mountains that m^y
be feen at fixty leagues di fiance. I'hc foil, except upon the very

tops of the ridges, is remarkably rich and feitiie, waicted by a grejt

number of rivulets, and covered with fruii trees of various kmua^
forming the moft delightful groves. The border of low iar.d that lies

between the ridges and the fea, is in few places moie than a mile

and a half broad, and this together with feme of the vallics are the

only parts that arc inhabited. Some
• A day memorable to ATieriians, as on this day (April, 1775) the Revolu-

tion War in America coinn-.cnct.'d, w:th t.'ie battle or I.exingto:i.

N.<mes.
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Some parts of the ifland of Otahcite are very populous ; and
Capt, Cook was of opinion that the number of inhabitants on the
whole ifland amounted to 204,000, including women and children.

They are of a clear olive complexion ; the men are tall, llrong, well
limbed, and finely fhaped ; the women are of an inferior hze, but
handfome and very amorous, and indeed generally fomcwhat licen-

tious. Their clothing conlilts of clolh or matting of different kinds ;

and the greatefl part of the food eaten here is vegetable, as cocoa
nuts, bananas, bread fruit, plantains, and a great variety of other fruit.

They have no tools among them made of metal ; and ihofe they

ufe are made of ftone, or lome kind of bones. The inhabitants of
Otaheite are remarkable for their cleanlinel:! •, for both men and women
conitantly wafh their whole bodies in running water three times every

day. Their language is foft and melodious, and abounds with vowels.

There were no tame animals on this ifland but hogs, dogs, and
poultry •, and the only wild animals are tropical birds, paroquets, pig-

eons, ducks, a few other birds, rats, and a very few ierpents. The
fca, however, fupplies the inhabitants with a great variety of th*e mofl

excellent fifh, and by the kindnefs of the Englifh and the Spaniards,

they have now bulls and cows, fheep, goats, a horle and mare, gcefc,

ducks, peacocks, and turkeys, and alfo cats.

The inhabitants of Oiaheite believe in one Supreme Deity, but at

the fame time acknowledge a variety of fubordinate deities : They
offer up their prayers without the ufe of idols, and believe the txilt-

ence of the foul in a feparate fl;ate, where there are two htuations, of

different degrees of happinefs. Among theie people a fubordination

is ellablilhed, which fomewhat refembles the early ftate of the Eu-

ropean nations, under the feudal fv Hem, If a general attack hap-

pens to be made on the ifland, every diitnft is obliged to furnilTi its

proportion of foldiers for the common defence. Their weapons

are flings which they ufe with great dexterity, and clubs of about

fix or feven feet long, and made of a hard heavy wood. They have

a great number of boats, many of which arc conflru£ted for warlike

operations. Otaheite is laid to be able to fend out 1720 war canoes,

and 685OOO fighting men.

SOCIETY I S L A if D S.

OF the feveral iflands fo called in honour of tne Royal Societj',

which were difcovered by Capt. Cook, in the year 1769. the prin-

cipal are, Huaheine, Ulitea, Otaha, and Bolabola. Hua-
heine is about 31 leagues to the northwed of Otaheite, and its pro-

dutlions are the fame. The inhabitants leem to be larger made and

more fl:out than thofe of Otaheite. Mr. Banks meafuredonc of the

men, and found him to be fix feet three inches, and a half high ;

yet they are fo indolent, that he could not perfuade one of them to

go up the hills with him ; for they faid if they fhould attempt it.

The fatigue would kill them. Ulitea is about feven or eight leagues

to the louthweftward of Huaheine, and is a much larger liland, but

appears neither fo fertile nor fo populous. Otaha is divided from

Ulitea by a Jtrait that in the narroweft part is not above two mile*

broad. About four leagues to the northv eft of Otaha lies Bolabola,

-which is furrounded by a reef of rocks, and feveral fmi«ll iflands, all

which are no more than eight leagues in compafs. To thclc iflands,

and thofe of Maura, which lie about 1 4 miles to the weftward of Bolabo-

la. comaining fix in all, Capt. Cook gave the name of Society Jflands.
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The friendly ISLANDS.

THESE iflands were fo named by Capt. Cook, in the year 1773,
on account of the friendfliip which appeared to lubfift among the in-
habitants, and from their courteous behaviour to ilrangers.

The plantations on fome of thefe iflands are both more numerous
and more extenfive ; and cnclofed by fences which, running paral-
lel to each other, form fine, fpacious public roads, which would ap-
pear beautiful in countries wheie rural conveniencies have been
carried to the greateft perfetlion. They are, in general, highly cul-
tivated, and well (tocked w ith the fcveral roots and fruits which
thefe iflands produce ; and Capt. Cook endeavoured to add to their
number by planting Indian corn, and the feeds of melons, pumpkins,

• and the like.

Eooa, when viewed from the (hip at anchor, formed one of the
mod beautiful profpetts in nature ; and very different from the
others of the Friendly Ifles, which, being low and perfe6tly level,

exhibit nothing to the eye but the trees which cover them ; where-
as here, the land rifing gently to a confiderable height, prefents us
with an extenfive prolpcft, where groves of tiecs are only inter-

fperfed at irregular diflances, in beautiful diforder, and all the reft is

covered with grafs, except near the (hores, where it is covered with
fruit and other trees; amonglt which are thehabitationsof the natives.

\Ve are informed that the bulk of the people of thele iflands are

fatisfied with one wife, but the chiefs have commonly ieveral women,
though it appeared as if one only was looked on as a miftrefs of the

faifiily. Though female chaflity was frail enough in fome, it is high-

ly probable that conjugal fidelity is feldom violated ; as it does not

appear that more than one inftance of it was known to our voyagers ;

and in that, the man's life who was the caufe of it paid the for-

• feit for his crime. Nor were thofe of the better fort who were un-
married more liberal of their favours ; thofe who were being obvi-

ous proftitutesby profeffion. When they are aflliftcd by any difor-

der which they deem dangerous, they cut ofi the joint of one of their

little fingers ; fondly believing that the Deity will accepb of that, as

a fort of facnfice efficacious enough to procure the recovery of their

health. It was fuppofcd from fome circumftances, that though they

believe in a future ftate, they have no notion of future rewards

nor punilhments for the things done here. They believe in a

Supreme Being ; but they believe alio in a number of inferior

ones ; every ifland has its peculiar god, as every European
nation has its peculiar iaint. Capt, Cook thinks he can pro-

nounce that they do not worfhip anv thing that is the work of their

own hands, or any vifible part of the creation. They make no of-

fering of hogs, dogs, or fruit, lo the Otooa, as at Otaheite ; but it is ab-

folutely certain that even this mild, humane and beneficent people ufe

human facrifices. The government, as far as could he difcovercd, ap-

pears to approach nearly to the feudal lyflem, foiiricrly eftabliflied

all over Europe. When any pcrion of ccnicqucncc dies, his body is

wafhed and decorated by lonie women, who are ,)ppoinled on the

occjfion ; and ihclc women are not, by their cuflonis, to touch any

food with their hands for many months afterwards ; and it is re-
.

inarkable, that the length of the time they aic thus prolcribed is the

^,rcalcr in proportion to the rank of the chief they had walhcd. Their

great men are fond of a lingular piece of luxui^', which is to have
» . women
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women fit befide them all night, and beat on different parts of their
body until they go to fleep ; after whicli they relax a littic of their
labour, unlefs they appear likely to awake, in which cafe they re-

double their druinmitig, until they are again fafl aflecp, Thcfc arc
fome of the moft remarkable opinions, cuRoms, laws and ceremonies
oblerved at the Friendly Idands, and which we have endeavoured
to colle6.l into one point of view, for the information of our moic
i-nquifitive readers.NEW ZEALAND.
THIS country was firft difcovered by Tafman, the Dutch naviga-

tor, in the year 1643, who gave it the name of Statcn Land, though
it has been generally diftinguifhed, in our maps and charts, by the
name of New Zealand, and was fuppofed to be part of a fouthcrn
continent ; but it is now known, from the late difcoveries of Capt.
Cook, who failed round it, to confift. of two large iflands, divided from
each other by a ftrait 4 or 5 leagues broad. They arc lituatcd be-
tween the latitudes of 34 and 48 degrees S. and between the longi-

tudes of i66 and 180 degrees E. of Greenwich. One of thefc ifljnds

is for the moft part mountainous, rather barren, and but thinly in-

habited ; but the other is much more fertile, and ot a better appear-
ance. In the opinion of Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solander, every
kind of European fruits, grain, and plants, would flourifh here in the

utmoft luxuriance. From the vegetables found here, it is fuppofed
that the winters are milder than thofe of England, and the fum-
mers not hotter, though more equally warm ; fo that it is imagined
that if this country were fettled by people from Europe, they would,
•with moderate induftry, be foon fupplied not only with the nece(-

faries but the luxuries of life in great abundance. Here are forefts

of vafl: extent, filled with very large timber treeis ; and near four

hundred plants were found here that had not been defcribed by
naturalifts. The inhabitants of New Zealand are flout and robuft

and equal in flature to the largeft Europeans. Their colour in gen-

eral is brown, but in few deeper than that of a Spaniard who has

been expofed to the fun, and in many not fo deep ; and both fexcs

have good features. Their drefs is very uncouth, and they mark
their bodies in a manner fimilar to thofe of Otaheitc, which is

called tattowing. Their principal weapons are lances, darts,

and a kind of battle axes ; and they have generally fhewn themfelves '

very hoftile to the Europeans who have vifited them. As to their

religious principles, they beVicve that the fouls of fuch as are killed

in battle, and their fledi afterwards eaten by the enemy, arc doomed'

to perpetual fire ; while the fouls of thofe who die a natural death,

or whofe bodies arc prelerved from fuch ignominious treatment,

afcend to the habitations of the gods. The common method of

difpofing of their dead is by interment in the earth ; but if they have

more of their flaughtered enemies than they can eat, they throw them

into the Tea. They have no fuch things as morais, or other places of

public worfhip ; nor do they ever afTemble together with this view.

We conclude this article with the following charafter of Captain

Cook, to perpetuate the memory and fervices of fo excellent a navi-

gator and commander.
Perhaps no fcience ever received greater additions from the labours

of a fingle man, than geography has done from thofe of Capt. Cook.

In his firfl voyage to the South Seas, he difcovered the Society

lilands ;
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Iflands ; determined the infularity of New Zealand ; difcovcred inr
ftraits which feparate the two iflands, and are called after his name ;

and made a complete furvey of both. He afterwards explored the
Eaftern coafi: of New Holland, hitherto unknown; an extent of 27
degrees of latitude, or upwards of 2000 miles.

In his fecond expedition he folved the great problem of a fouthern
continent, having traverfed that hemifphere between the latitude of
40^ and 70", in fuch a manner as not to leave a poflibility of its ex-
iftence, unlefs tiear the pole, and out of the reach of navigation.
During this voyage, he difcovcred New Caledonia, the largeft ifland
in the Southern Pacific, except New Zealand ; the ifland of Georgia ;

and an unknown coaft, which he named Sandwich Land, the 9 huU
of the fouthern hemifphere ; and having twice vifited the tropical leas,

he fettled the fltuations of the old, and made feveral new difcoverie?.

But the laft voyage is diltinguiflied above all the reft by the extent
and importance of its difcoveries. Befides feveral fmaller iflands in
the Southern Pacific, he difcovered, to the north of the Equinoxial
Line, the group called the Sandwich Iflands, which, from their fitua-

tionand produftions, bid fairer for becoming an objeftof confcquence
in the fyfl;em of European navigation, than any other difcovery in
the South Sea. He afterwards explored what had hitherto remained
linknown of the Weft.ern coafl of America, from the latitude of 43"
to 70° North, containing an extent of 3,500 miles : afcertained the
proximity of the two great continents of Afia and America

; pafl^ed

the ftraits between them, and furveyed the coaft on each fide, to fuch
a height of northern latitude, as to demonftrate the imprafticability of
a pafTage, in that hemifphere, from the Atlantic into the Pacific ocean,
either by an eaftern or a weftern courfe. In fhort, if we except the
Sea of Amur, and the Japanefe Archipelago, which ftill remain im-
perfeftly known to Europeans, he has completed the hydrography of
the habitable globe.

As a navigator, his ferviccs were not, perhaps, lefs fplendid ; certainly

not lefs important and meritorious. The method which he difcover-

ed, and fo luccefsfully purfued, of preferving the health of feamen,
forms a new era in navigation, and will tranfmit his name to future

ages, among the friends and bencfaSors of mankind.
Thofe who are converfant in naval hiftory need not be told at how

dear a rate the advantages which have been fougiit, through the medi-
um of long voyages at Tea, have always been purchafed. That dread-

ful diforder which is peculiar to their fervicc, and whofe ravages have
marked the trafts of difcoverers with circumftances almoft too

ftiocking to relate, muft, without exercifing an unwarrantable tyran-

ny over the lives of our feamen, have proved an infupcrablc ohftaclc

to the profecution of fuch enterprizes. It was refervcd for Captain
Cook to fliew the world, by repeated trials, that voyages might be
protracted to the unufual length of three or even four years, in un-
known regions, and under every change and rigour of the climate,

not only without alFcfting the health, but even without diminifliing

the probability of life, in the fmalleft degree.

^N
\ "end Of PART I."
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